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Three Westland city council 
members finished at the top of the 
Tuesday primary election In which 
challengers Don Mead and 
Bhagwan Dashairya were eliminat
ed. ; . ••.:• ••--•.".••:. • - \ 

The eight survivors from the pri
mary will be on the Nov. 5 ballot. 

The eight nominees will compete 
for four council seats. They include 
incumbents Charles Pickering, 
Thomas Brown and Thomas Artley, 
former council member William 
Zlemba, and council hopefuls 
Glenn Anderson, David Cox, Sharon 
Scott and Dorothy Smith. 

Pickering became the front-
runner in the primary, garnertog 
the most votes in a primary that 
saw fewer than 9 percent of the 
city's registered voters go to the 
polls. Just 4,406 out of 49,390 vot
ers bothered to cast ballots. 

"It was depressing," city clerk. 
. Diane Fritz said of the turnout. 
Primaries usually draw 10 to 15 
percent of the city's voters, and 
Fritz had hoped for a high turnout. 

"It was a quiet election to begin 
with," Fritf said, indicating that 
the low-key primary could have 
prompted voters to stay away from 
the polls. 

Pickering received 2,107 votes,x 

outpacing his-nearest competitor, -
"Brown, by 135 votes in Tuesday 
'nigtit's-unofficlal count at city hall. 

ROUNDING OUT the top four 
were Artley and then Scott, who 

ELECTION RESULTS 

City Council 
PRIMARY ' , : . 

E&B .Charies Pickering 2,107 
C2 n Thomas Bfown 1,972 
4 » Thomas Artley 1,919 

Sharon Scott '.. 1,771 
E£B Glenn Anderson 1,735 
cm WilfiamZiemba 1,604" 
am DorothySmKh 1.505 
eU David Cox 1,274 

DonMead 686 
Bhagwan Dashairya 308 

5966fregistered yorirs voted 

joined the council race after she 
lost her bid for re-election to the 
Wayne-Westland school board* in 
June.. 

The bottom four vote-getters 
who survived the primary were 
Anderson, Ziemba, Smith ajnd Cox. 

Candidates generally appeared 
to have strong showings in their 
home precincts. Altogether, Pick
ering swept 17 out of 37 predicts, 
by far capturing the most pre
cincts. ^ 
"'"I feel very good about it,.espe
cially since It was a Tow turnout 
and a -low-key campaign/' said 
Pickering, who was Westland's 

•••'.•-.'. Ptease turn to Page 2 
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Ashlelgh Lezotte, 2, peeks out of a voting booth at Edison 
School while her grandfather, John Harrington, votes . 
Tuesday in the city council primary. 
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gets 5 years 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

In an emotionally charged sen
tencing Wednesday, a Romulus 
woman received five to 15 years In 
prison for killing two teen-age girls 
in a head-on collision La Hlnes Park 
In Westland. 

Alita Lynn Bell, 22, wept and 
4ooked back at family members as 
authorities led her from the Detroit 
Recorder's Court room where, she 
was sentenced by Judge Thomas 
Jackson on two counts of involun
tary manslaughter. . 

Jackson told Bell he hopes she 
never forgets the "senseless destruc
tion" that resulted from the 2:20 
a.m. Aug. 8,1990, crash in which she 
killed Amy Lynn Alexander, 18, of 
Westland and Frances Carol Roehl* 
19, of Waterford Township. Earlier 
court testimony revealed that Bell 
had been drinking alcohol and driv
ing 79 mph. 

BELL'S'TtTTORNEY, David 
Blake, indicated that Bell's case will-
be appealed.1. 

The defendant made only one 
statement in • court. Weeping, she 

-said, "I just want to say I'm sorry 
for what happened." 

Jackson announced the sentence 
after a series of highly emotional 
statements were made by parents of 
the victims. 

Joseph Roehl, father of Frances, 
sobbed uncontrollably at times as he 
struggled to address Jackson. 

"She was our baby, our little girl, 
our frustration, our worry, and the 

7 cannot and never will 
forgive you tor 
destroying my 
daughter and my 
family/ 

— Linda Alexander 
mother of dead teen 

joy of our lives," Roehl sai l Frances 
was the second child that he and hjs 
wife, Virginia, had lost in a drunken 
driving accident. 

Roehl told the judge how his 
daughter had dreamed of becoming 
a child psychologist, and he talked of 
her writing talents. "Sbe was writing 
a movie that she will, never com
plete," he said. ' 

"ALITA LYNN Bell made the fi
nal decision of our daughter's life, 
because she made the decision to 
drink and drive," Roehl said. '~ ~*:. 

LindaAf?xander, mother of Amy, 
told how her daughter "was always 
the one to rat on her friends" If they 
drank alcohol or used drugs. Though 
she warned her daughter that she 
could lose friends that way, the teen 
responded that she would rather lose 
them than see them die. 

Addressing Bell, Alexander made 
a statement In which she referred to 
Bell's 4-rnonth-old daughter, Rebec
ca Nicole'. 

"I cannot and never will forgive 

Please turn to Page 2 

Trustee criticizes teachers' hiring before board OK 
By Darrtll 'Cfs'm 
staff writer 

A Wayne-Westland schoolboard member 
has criticized the school administration for 
putting 27 new teachers on the job two 

.jgeeks before asking-the-board-ttnaqthoTlze~ 
contracts for the employees. 

"I find It very unsettling that this comes to 
the board two week* after they've been 
working," board member Laurel Ralsanen 
said during Monday's meeting. "I feel that 
puts us in a very precarious position." 

defended the move as standard practice for 
school districts and said the teachers had to 
be hired to fill gaps as the new school year 
begap« _ 

"Business has got to run," board member 
Andrew_SpMk_Ml(L_i!Wje!ve-got4o -help-it- -

lengthy debate Monday night The teachers 
included 11 in special education,, 11 in sec
ondary schools, four in expressive arts and 
one psychologist. 

—RwUSANEK-CHARGED-that^the school 

But some other board membersJand Su
perintendent Dennis O'Neill's administration 

run, and we can't be a hindrance to It." 
The latest dispute emerged as the saga 

continued over whether some board mem-
bers, particularly-Raisahenj"have bver: 

stepped their policy-setting duties and be
come too involved in routine administrative 
matters. 

Ralsanen cast' the lone dissenting vote as 
the board approved the 27 contracts after a 

administration should have sought board ap
proval before hiring the teachers and ap
proving the contracts that she said will cost 
the district about $1 million. -^-. 

"I have a fiscal responsibility to the com
munity, and I feel that this should have come 
(before the board) before these people start
ed work " she said. . . - ' • ' ' . 

Delaying the hirings could have caused the 
district to lose some of the teachers to other 

districts and would have forced schools to 
place more substitutes in charge of class
rooms, said Bill Taylor, associate superin
tendent of employee services. 

__ "I.think.it's a mistake to say-that a teach
er can't start working until you approve it," 
hetoldRaisanen. 

The teachers were needed, as enrollment 
quirks emerged when 1he school^year.start-
ed, Taylor said, adding that the administra
tion had tried to predict as closely as possi
ble the number of employees who would be 
needed. 

"i don't know a school district in this area 
that staffs as tightly as we do," he said. 

Board member Leonard Posey defended 
the hirings and told Ralsanen^think we've 
got a superintendent that we pay a lot of 
money to make those decisions." 

Ji.ihe boara becomes too,involved in ad
ministrative matters, Posey said, "we will 
be a detriment to the educational process." 

Splsak warned that the board "will do ir
reparable damage" 1othe"district if it delves 
too deeply into administrative matters. Not
ing that 85 percent of the district's $87-mil-
lion budget periains to employees, Splsak 
said that when decisions about hirings are 
made, "I think we've got to leave it in the 
hands of the professionals." &. 

By Darrell Ctom 
staff writer 

The Wayne-Westland school board, mov
ing to drop the Tinkham Center program for 
the mentally disabled, has decided to lay off 
the center's *1 employees on Sept. 30. 

However, school officials arc negotiating 
with another agency that could retain the 
employees 'and rescue. the program that 
serves 170 people who are developmentally 
disabled or chronically mentally 111. 

The school district's decision to hdlt Its 11-
yeair involvement In the; rehabilitation pro
gram drew crl(fcj£̂ rT*Monday night from 

Tinkharh Center program' assistant Sylvia 
Laroche. , 

"We feel that the Wayne-Westland system 
has failed us," she said, pleading with the 
board to save the program. 

In a 5-1 vote, however, the board decided 
the school district should no longer serve as 
what Superintendent. Dennis O'Neill; de
scribed as "the middle man" for the pro
gram. •';.' ^ • 
. In the past, the district has received three 
separate grants to hire employees.and run, 
•the program on VenoyV south of Cherry Hill. 
But the board wants to divest Its Involve
ment and lease the building.to Family & 
.Neighborhood-Services of Inkster, which. 

axon 
The school 
district's decision 
drew criticism 
from Tinkham 
program assistant 
Sylvia Laroche. 

would take over the program. 
.Negotiations are continuing, and school of

ficials hope to arfange\a deal before Sept. 
s o . • - . . - • • • • 

THE DISTRICT Is hot seeking to close the 
center — but only to find a better way to 
provide services, O'Neill said Monday. The 
district "has yet" to run the program based 
on money for other sources, he said. -: 

In a board resolution approved Monday, 
the board took what It called "the regretta
ble but prudent action" of laying off the 
Tinkham Center employees, effective Sept. 

'30. v . . . . 
Board member Laurel1 Ralsanen became 

the only board opponent of the plan, saying 
she* had "serious reservations" about the 
layoffs. "I think they arc premature," she 
said;. :* v 

Ralsanen appeared concerned that the 

school district has not reached "a solid lease 
agreement" with Family & Neighborhooxr-
Servlces, , '• 

Deputy Superintendent Thomas Svitkovich 
said he doesn't know of any other Michigan 
school district that is involved in such a pro-; 
gram that serves clients primarily over the; 
age of 26. The district has no legal obligation 
to provide such services, he said. 

Some board members questioned whether 
the Tinkham Center clients would be without 
service after Sept. 30.4 

"The clients will continue to have service, 
one way or another," Svitkovich responded,: 
adding that he's hopeful that a lease agree
ment will be reached soon. 

By Darrell Clem 
Staff writer 

Westland police are investigating 
two armed robberies this week in 
which a gas station emp!6yee and a 
drug store worker were told they 
would be killed If they didn't hand 
over money from their cash regis
ters. 

Police believe the same person 
committed both robberies, based on 
descriptions provided by witnesses. 

The" latest robbery occurred at 
11:55 p.m. Monday, when a knlfe-
wlelding, masked male walked into 
tho Shell station On the northwest 
corner of Mlddlebelt and Ann Arbor 
Trail and demanded money. , , 

The man, who wore a plastic 
mask, orde«d the 26-year-old male 

Police believe the 
same person 
committed both 
robberies, based on 
descriptions provided 
by witnesses. 

attendant to hand Over money from 
the cashjeglster "or he was going to 

-kill him," according to a Westland 
Police Department report. 

The robber, described as a white 
male, 5-fcct-8 and wearing a T-shirt 
and dark pants, took $400 from the 
cash register and $30 from a desk 
drawer. Ho also took the employee's 

threatens to kill 2 what's inside 
wallet, which contained $10. 

The worker told police that the 
man, thought to be In his 20s, carried 
a-7-inch knlfo in his left hand during 
the robbery. 

The first robbery occurred at 
12:15 p.m. Sunday about a mile west, 
at the Dial Drugs store on Merrl-
man, north of Ann Arbor Trail, ac
cording to police reports. 

In that. Incident, a 19-year-old 
female cashier told police that she 
was threatened at gunpoint and told 
to hand over money from her cash 
register. She described the suspect 
os a white male in his laic 20s, with 
sandy-blond hair and wearing a 
dark-colored shirt-

The suspect entered the store and 

brought a bottle of Gatorade to the 
counter, then lifted his shirt to re-, 
veal what the employee described as 
a chrome-steel handgun. He threat
ened to shoot her if she said any
thing, according to a police Report. 

The man escaped with $75 in cash-
and 45 lottery tickets, and he fled In 
what was described as a light gray 
or beige Thunderblrd, the worker 
told police. 

Westland police Sgt.. Russell 
Nowaczck confirmed that police be-" 

L Ilcve the same suspect committed, 
.both robberies. Though no arrest has 
been made,' police have ma'do some 
progress In tho case, Nowaczck said. 

"Some names are popping up," ho 
said, adding that police hope to make 
an arrest In the next few days. 
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Incumbents win; 
council primary 
Continued from Page 1 
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Barbara George, a poll worker for city council candidate Don 
Mead, finds few people coming to the Patchln School poll 
Tuesday, during the council primary. 

layor from 1982tthrough 1985. He 
..Uri.buted his showing Tuesday to. 
voters who recognized his "abilities 
and competence" as a council 
member. ;' ' ' -. ' -

"I'm really appreciative '• of 
•hat," Pickering said. "But I don't 
olan to rest on my laurels. I will be 
campaigning hard" in the Nov. 5.-
election. - : \ -. . - . . - . ' . . ; . ' ; • ; 

ARTLEY WON in six precincts, 
followed by Brown in four^Ander-
son in three and, Ziemba in two. 
Smith, Mead and Ziemba each 
picked up one precinct. Pickering 
and Ziemba tied in one precinct; 
Scott and Artley tied In another. 

Among some 1,600 voters who 
cast absentee ballots, Scott had the 
strongest showing. She captured 
861 absentee votes, outpacing her 
nearest rival, Artley, by 90 votes. . 

Fritz said Tuesday night that the 
unofflcla* vote totals are expected 
to be confirmed Thursday by the 
canvassing board. 

Voters were allowed to vote for 
up to four candidates In the prima-

'It was a quiet election 
to begin with.' 

. ,— Qiane Fritz 
city clerk 

ry. But it appeared that hot too 
many voters even cared to vote. • 

MANV POLL workers ' fought 
boredom during the 13 hours that 
pollsrerhalned open Tuesday. -; 

"This was a cinch," one - poll" 
worker said, Tuesday night as* she; 
brought (he results of one precinct 
to election headquarters at city 
hall. "Nobody was there." 

Other than the council seats cur? 
rently held by" Pickering, Brown 
and Artley, the seat.occupied by 
council member Ben DeHart also 
will be up for grabs in the Nov, 5 
election. DeHart citing health rea-, 
sons, decided not to enter the race. 

The Nov. 5 winners will Join 
council holdovers Terrl Relgbard-
Johnson, Sandra Ciclrelli and Ken
neth Mehl, In the middle of four-
year terms. 

2 men are charged with burglaries 
By Diana Qale 
andT*dd8chn«Ider 
staff writers 

' Two men have been charged In 
connection with 55 roof-top breaking 
and enterlngs of businesses In at 
least nine communities, including 
Garden City, Westland, Livonia and 
Canton Township. 

^Police in Wayne, Oakland,; Wash
tenaw and Monroe counties were 
searching this summer for thiefs 
breaking into businesses by tearing 
open the roof vents or air condition
ed vents and entering the buildings 
to rob the stores. 

'Often times the stores were In 
strip malls and the thieves would go 
from business to business through 
thVroofs. 
..Eric James Goss.27, of Saline and 
Terrance Nelson Gurney, 19, stood 
mute Monday, Sept. 9, during their 
arraignment before 16th District 
Judge James McCann. 

McCann entered nqt guilty pleas 
for Goss and Gurney to three counts 
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of breaking and entering and set a 
$10,000 bond for each! 

> • / • • • ' • . 

PRELIMINARY examination on 
the charges was set for 9 a.m. Thurs
day. *"" 

If convicted, they face a maxi
mum 10-year prison sentence. . 
,, The Investigation took a turn last 
weekend when. Michigan State Po
lice, assisted by Livonia Police, ar
rested Goss and Gurney following an 
early-morning break-In at Flowers 
from Joe's, Seven Mile east of Farm-
IngtonRoad. 

The two were arrested in the park

ing lot of an apartment complex be
hind the business. 

Police are questioning the defend
ants about several other Livonia 
burglaries, including three on Aug. 
26-27 at the Stark Plaza, Plymouth 
RoadatStark. 

Employees at three Stark Plaza 
stores reported $410 stolen and more 
than $1,000 in damages as a result of 
the burglaries. 

POLICE IN Garden City, West-
land, Brighton, Ann Arbor and Van 
Buren Township and at least four 
other communities are investigating 

the men In connection with at least 
55 breaking and enterings in Wayne, 
Oakland, Monroe and Washtenaw 
counties, Davis said. 

In Canton, seven stores at Har
vard Square shopping mall at Ford 
and Sheldon roads, were reportedly 
broken into by acrobatic thieves who 
got into the businesses in early Aug
ust. 

Canton police are linking the men 
to those break-Ins. 

Later last month, stores in Can
ton's Golden Gate shopping mall 
were broken into by the same 
means. 

MONEY DECISIONS? 
Learn how to make the right ones. 

It's easier than you think!!! 
Let Phyllis Wordhouse teach you 

how to make your money work for you. 

Wordhouse 
Financial Planning 

& Education 
409 Plymouth Road, Suite 23Q 

Plymouth, MI 48170 

(313)459-2402 

Call today for current Workshop Schedule 
and Financial Educational Tapes information 
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Winter may be on the horizon, but 
for those who like to sing it always is 
spring. 

- At 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1, The 
Spirit of Detroit Chapter of; Sweet 
Adelines chapter will open Its door$ 

: for new members. The group, will 
»hold its open house In the VFW Hall 
on 1-96 just east of Inkster Road in. 
RedfOrd Township.' 
. The chora,! group Is looking'for, 
new members and is Inviting women 
who like to sing four-part, harmony 
barbershop style to an open house/. 
: Jt's^ not nocessary to.be able to, 

read music; just be able to carry a 
tune and you'll be whisked away by 
our.'slster Sweet Adelines to hours of 
music and camaraderie. 

Spirit of Detroit consists of 80 
women from 41 communities in and 
around Detroit. 

Sweet Adelines was founded In 
1943 and there now are 634 chapters 
in 12 different countries. 

Choruses are biisjr year-round,: 
performing^ variety of old, new and; 
contemporary music for public and-
private functions. . , ; 

Yearly competition Is held in 27 
regions with the'winijers In each re
gion going on to international com
petition. Spirit of Detroit will repre
sent Us region at the 1992.Interna
tional competition In Baltimore, Md,; 

During the open house on Oct. 1, 
newcomers will be entertained by 
ihe 80-wornen chorus;and refresh-^ 
ments.wiU.beserved. '• ^ . : -
, Reservations are not essential, but̂  
women interested in attending may' 
call 861:0417 or 534-4468 for more; 
information. . . 

Driver sentenced 
in double fatality 

Continued from Page 1 

you for destroying my daughter and 
my family/' Alexander said. "I can 
only hope that Amy and Fran's 
memory will haunt you the rest of 
your life, especially when you look 
into your daughter's face, I pray that 
you see our daughters' faces that you 
killed. •-.,"••- -

She continued, "As much hate and 
anger as I have over this tragedy 
and what you have done to all our 
families, I sincerely hope you never 
experience our nightmare of such 
wanton, disregard for. human life by 
having your daughter killed the 
same way and being left to die on a 

lonely highway, by someone like 
yourself." .-

BOTH FAMILIES pleaded with 
Judge Jackson to give BeH a harsh 
sentence. Outside the courtroom, 
family members appeared pleased 
with the sentence; , 

In announcing the sentences Jack
son pointed to Bell's "disregard" for 
others. He noted that on Jan. 27 — 
five months after the'fatal crash — 
Bell had been cited In the Romulus 
area for driving 86 miles per hour in 
a65MPHzone. 

Jackson also referred to earlier 
court testimony In which witnesses 
testified that Bell had been seen UK 
side a bar, arguing with a witness 
who had testified against her. 

v 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

Invitation to Submit Proposal 
Tbe City ol Gtrdea Cflj U fttjocatog proposals (or profession!] trcWlKtortl Mr^c« bclodiflt bol oot 
limited lo, vlw»l pa-silt iwpcclloiiof pfo)cct roof(»X prepirilioo of bid «od 4 cootxirt documeols, rtcooo-
mtodJUorj tod cocsirocUon field wpcrvUloo »od Insfcclixis. 
Tke proposed project \r. '. 

Tbe rerooflog «f ifce Girdeo City Civic Center (City Hill) ind the North k>*er portloo o( ' 
lb« City Ubriry. plus removil »od replacement of approximately S10 Squre Feci of 
Asbestos cooUlflL"^ plsiler cellifig. 

Interested archllocU ihall lubmii Ox itUcbcd form no UUr Unn Wedoesdiy. SepUmber ii, 1MI al 1M 
PM. 
Tke proposals jhall be submitlcd lo i ttated envelope, marked rArcbJtccl for City Building Rerooflnj," 
addressed as follows; " 

Ronald Sbowalter 
Cily Clerk-Treasurer 
WOO Mlddltbell Road . 

• •- i OardeoOly,MI«lJJ-«M ; 
Interested arctltodi are Invited to Inspect tie proposal project, healed at W00 and 2011 Mlddlebelt Road, 
Garden Cily. MlctJgan. Arnngemenla may be made by calUcg Atlla Morrison ai(Jll) S1S-8IU betreco 
1M am and $00 pm, Mooday-Frtday. 
Tte City of Garden City resenes l ie rljM to reject any or all bids, ia whole or In part, U It deems loch 
acUoo to be b the best Interests of lie City. Tbe selected architect shall provide evldeoce of adecjuste 
professional liability Insurance lo Ihe City. 

Publish: September 11.1M1 
RD.SHOWAXTER, 

Ct ly Cleft-Treasurer 

romise. 

Create Your Own Pieces 
Witli The Exact Design, 
Hardware, Finish, Door 

Styles, Interior .Components 
And Stee You Want — 

'•By-The-Jnch! 

CI loose from tniditional, 
coiiteiujKiniry, casual and 

Shaker styles. 

/ 

\ c/.Vj t 

OUUJ1Y-

ALL UNITS 
ON SALB 

NOW! •;:j 
msm 
' Mon..Tfiuf8.,Frl. 9-9 
Tuo9.,VVod.,Sai. 9-6 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

f ly—o '\ TV} 

IMtT>;ii « . • 

T5T 

WM.C. Fwwltd ftmilute 
fin* Tf«dilional and Countfy Furnl*hlngi 

•\̂ *T.lWysWW;{'\* tlv B V T ' * » y^^P^r*; /(] 

2945 S. W A Y N E RD. (4 blks. N. of Michigan Ave.] 

721-1044.-. 
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ART EMANUELE/«taff photoflrapber 

Couples dance to the music of The Standards in the bottom level of Westland Center, which 
sponsors monthly dances for senior citizens. 

Mall ball 
Others go to shop, seniors to dance 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Some people go to Westland Cen
ter to shop. Herman^ Ray), 72, and 
Louise Supron, 71, go there to dance. 

Since they met nearly three years 
ago, they've danced many times to
gether in a bottom-floor recreation 
room at the mall, which sponsors a 
dance for senior citizens on the first 
Monday of each month. 

The September dance was moved-
;to the second Monday because of the 
Labor Day holiday. 

'I've only missed two or three Mondays 
in the last year.,. . My lady friend and 
I like it 'here. It's a good place.' 

— Herman Rayl 
dance lover 

"I've only, missed two or three 
Mondays in the last year," Rayl said 
proudly Monday as seniors, refusing 
to let a rainy day dampen their spir
its, danced to the live music of The 
Standards, a local senior citizens 
band. 
: "My lady friend and I like it here," 
Rayl said, referring to Supron. "It's 
a good place." 

Mall merchants provided cup
cakes and other refreshments during 
the three-hour dance, which began at 
11 a.m. Westland's infamous SanU 
Claus, Gene "Santa" Kt-eves, ham-ed 

out pin-on "Happy Birthday" buttons 
to seniors who recently celebrated 
another yearr — — : -

As The Standards played "New 
York, New York," Rayl watched_as 
some of the seniors danced around 
the room. 

"SOME OF the people here are 
pretty good dancers," he said. 
"There's a lot of camaraderie." 

His "lady friend" agreed. 
"I like everything about this 

place," said Supron, who has been at
tending the mall dances for seven 
years. "We. come here because we 
like to dance. And I like the music, 
•'js you meet nice people here. It's 

something nice for the seniors, and it 
gets us out of the house." 

"•'" Rayl said many tocalleolofs'don'r 
know about the mall dances. Thirty 
to 40 were attending Monday after
noon's dance. 

Many seniors are "wallflowers" 
when they: first start going to the 
dances, Rayl said, but many of them 
quickly forget their Inhibitions and 
join the fun. If they don't know bow 
to dance, some avid dancer will vol
unteer to teach them, he said. -

And who knows? There may be a 
little romance in the air, too. Just 
ask Rayl and Supron. 

Said Rayl: "We're engaged." 

Louise Supron and Herman Rayl, who are engaged, are regular* at the senior citizen* dances 
at Westland Center. , 

Photos by 
Artfxmanuele 

Julia Benedict gets refresh
ments during the senior citi
zens dance Monday at West-
land Center. 

Frank and Julia Benedict step to the music that's played each month at Westland 
Center for senior citizens. "It's a good place" says one senior. 

You're Invited 
Visit our four Detroit-area stores 

- ; . • .< • 

and enjoy our Mother I Daughter 

^- Fall Fashion Show on 

Saturday, September 14-at2p.m. 

Light refreshments will be served. 

Also register for a chance to win 

a$10QThlbots^G^^^^ 

\ Drawing to be held on ' 

Saturday, September Mat3p.m., 

you must be present to win. 

Talbots is the. classics 

Ann Arbor, 5» 4 Eatt Washington Street. Tel. 994-8686 
Birmingham, 255 South Woodward Avenue. Tel. 258-9696 

,— Orot iePolnte , 1701 5 Ker<heval Street.Tel. 884-5595 
Twelve Oaks Mal l , Novl . Tel. 349-6500 

m^tljMitmtmtmmim m m m M t l i l ^ m k t f l t m i t m m m m m ^ ^ 
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This week's question: 

•Should the United'-.: 
States provide food 
and other 
assistance to the 
• Soviet Union? 
) /V '- •. . ' \ "t . : " 

' , ' • t ••-- -
. .-.1 . . - - . . . - - , ^ -

> We.'asked this question 
at WesllancJ Center, . 

- JYea. It we_donXhelf> 
; them, out, I really don't 

know where they'll end 
UP.' V; " 

__ AmyMlntz 
•Westland 

1 think (the U.S.).8hou!d-.-
: Ifthey have some left .'•"•"'"-

over, but take care of 
things'here first/ 

V Jessie Vaughn 
, . \ . Westland 

'Yes, In asense, and no; 
In another, for the fact 
that there's a lot of 
starving people here In the 
United States. We nedd to 
help our own.'; :, -

— Annie Kails 
; .Westland 

.''I do not J think: we_have_ 
enough here that we could 
feed.' .; ',, 

— Inez Thompson 
• Westland 

'Food, yes. Other : 
assistance, I don't know. 
However, I thtnk we 
should feed the hungry 
here first.' ' •. '•'• ;.-

, — Paul Schnarr 
. : ' Westland 

'Yes, f do. It's a hungry 
country and they're not 
able to take care of 
t hem selves fight how.' 

— BMStubbleHeld-
-.:''-*<. - Westland 

Moms with AIDS get a haven 
By Llx Stevens 
staff writer 

Eight months ago, Janet's life was In ruins. 
She was trading in food stamps and selling her 

. children's diapers for money to buy a hit of crack 
cocalneTHet dealer was threatening to take her 1-
year-old daughter if she didn't come up with the 
|600 she owed him. 

''. " And she had been diagnosed with the AIDS vl-
• - : r u s . ; ; : - — : - • • . :_• . : : - . - . . . - . 
,fi:':.\ Despite her debilitating drug habit, Janet con-
'"tinueov regular visits to a local clinic for medical 
•-/.treatment, though she showed, and still shows, no 

signs of AIDS. 
-" * '"It was during one of these visits that the desper-
v ate 28-year-old met Jacqule Thomas. 
; • : "I have to give it to this lady here," said Janet, 
\ which is hot her real name. "She seen the hurt in 
.'^me, the*rflepression in me, the scared little girJL̂ r 
1\ that really needed love and help." 

THOMAS IS the founder of Simon House, a De-
: troit refuge for mothers with the AIDS virus and 
' their children. 

And it's the place to where Janet and her 
daughters escaped eight months ago with only 

- three bags of clothing anda lot of hope.—!___. .; 

In Its first 16 months, the program has provided 
• a drug-free, healthy environment for SO women 

and their children, many of whom contracted the 
virus at birth. Despite their Illness, many resi
dents improve their quality of life dramatically.. 

The goal Is to make the"women feel "they do 
. have some control over their lives, they do have 

choices,", said Thomas. Though she has been the 
driving force behind the program for two years, 
she credits her staff and higher powers with the 

) success of Simon: House. 

"I'm not doing it," she said. "It's strictly His 
program." 

SOCIAL SERVICE agencies, hospitals and even 
former residents, refer the mothers to Simon 
House. :.: , ./.•••,-'.: 

Almost without fall they arrive with a drug ad
diction. And elmost without fail they have con
tracted the AIDS virus because of it. 

The services provided through the program ad
dress these medical problems head on, but also 
attempt to alleviate the emotional pairi and guilt 
many women feel. A primary goal Is to rebuild 
the mother-child relationship. 

"Our mission here is to empower the mother to 
continue to be the care provider for her child," 
Thomas said. "All of these women that are with 
us have made the choice that they would rather be 
good mothers than addicts."-

Three young women, including Janet, and their 
six children now live in the three-story home in 
Detroit • • • • ; - . - ~ 

When a new resident arrives, staff members 
draw up a care plan that includes long and short-
term goals. As long as the women pursue the 
goals, remain off drugs and alcohol and follow the 
rules, they can stay at the house. 
T..Meanwhile, the{r_days are crammed with doc
tor's appointments, therapy sessions, nutrition 
and parenting classes and Narcotics Anonymous 
meetings. 

"We're not just giving them a house to live in," 
Thomas said. "We're giving them the opportunity 
to change their behavior and learn new skills." 

"I constantly have one goal after another," said 
Janet, sitting in the airy front room of the house 
and cradling her sleeping 2-year-old In her arms. 
She has been drug-free for seven months, com
pleted a parenting class and is pursuing a high 
school diploma. ' 

She and her three girls, none of whom contract
ed the AIDS virus from her, share.a tiny.upstalrs 
bedroom, furnished with a bunk bed and crib. 
Janet has decorated one wall with fliers from 
Narcotics Anonymous and another with the chil
dren's crayon drawings. 

She is proud of her accomplishments and often 
compares her current life with her past. "I was 
the sorest sight there was," she said. "But today, 
It's all about recovery; it's all about me and my 
daughters . . . I have courage today to walk out 
into the street without looking over my shoulder." 

Thomas, who has a nursing background, said 
society has rejected people with AIDS based on 
"completely unfounded" beliefs about the disease 
dnd how it spreads. The virus cannot be trans
ferred by "hugging, kissing or socializing with an 
(AIDS)-infected person," she said. 

THE WOMEN at Simon House are at a greater 
disadvantage than others. . 

Gay men, for instance "are organized, are able 
to Identify .their needs and are politically astute 
about how to achieve that,"-Thomas said. "I'm not 
saying ̂ they've got it made; they don't. But the 
population I am dealing with is none of the 
above." 

Like many similar program's, Simon House ex
ists on contributions and grants. Mt. Carmei Mer
cy Hospital donated the house, which took months 
to gut and renovate. Other charitable foundations 
provide large chunks of the program's $200,000 
budget. 
- With a staff of 13, skyrocketing Insurance rates 
and plans to provide hospice care at the house, 
Thomas Is continually looking for more grants 
and donations. But she's keeping the faith. 

"I keep saying, this is Your Idea," she said, 
glancing skyward. "You better do something 
about it." 

2 men are 
in store burglaries 
By Diane Gate 
andTeddSchneldor 
staff writers • 

Two men have been charged In 
connection with 55 roof-top break
ing and enterlngs of businesses In 
at least nine communities, includ
ing Garden City, Westland, Livonia 
and Canton Township. 

Police in Wayne, Oakland, Wash-" 
tenaw and Monroe counties were 
seatfchlng this summer for thiefs 
breaking into businesses by tearing 
open the roof vents or air condi
tioner vents and entering the'build
ings to rob the stores. 

Often times the stores*were u> 
strip malls and the thieves would 
go from •• business to business 
through the roofs. 

Eric James Goss/ 27, of Saline 
and Terrance Nelson Gurney, 19, 
stood mute Monday, Sept. 9, during 
their arraignment before 16th' Dis
trict Judge James McCann. 

McCann entered not guilty pleas 
for Goss and Gurney to three 
counts of breaking and entering 
and set a $10,000 bond for each. 

PRELIMINARY examination on 
the charges was set for 9 a.m. 
Thursday. 

If convicted, they face a maxi
mum 10-year prison sentence. 

The investigation took a turn last 
weekend when Michigan State Po
lice, assisted by Livonia Police, ar
rested Goss arid Gurney following 
an. early:mornlng break-In at Flo
wers from Joe's, Seven Mile east of 
Farmlngton Road. 

The two were arrested in the 
parking lot of an apartment com
plex behind thetusiness. 

Police are questioning the de
fendants about several other Livo
nia burglaries, including three on 
Aug. 26-27 at the Stark Plaza, 
Plymouth Road at Stark. . . -• 

Employees at three Stark Plaza 
_-$tores reported |410 stolen, and 

more than $1,000 In damages as a 
result of the burglaries. 

POLICE IN Garden City, West-
land, Brighton, Ann Arbor and Van 
Buren Township and" at least four 
other communities are investigat
ing the men in connection with at 
least 55 breaking and enterings in 
Wayne, Oakland, Monroe and 
Washtenaw counties, Davis said. 

In Canton, seven stores at Har
vard Square shopping mall at Ford 
and Sheldon roads, were reportedly, 
broken. Into by acrobatic thieves 
who got Into the businesses in_eaily-
August. • 

Canton police n^ linking the I 
men to those breu^ ro | 

ANNAPOLIS EMERGENCY ROOM SERVICES , 

"Theyte Expanding Their 
Emergency Room To Serve 

Even More of MyNeeds. 
ThatfeWhylGhose 

Annapolis." 
• • • ' • t t - T • • " 

I've always found the best way to handle an 
: emergency, is to be prepared for it, So if I need 

> emergency medical attentiori, I'll go to 
Annapolis Hospital. Their trained staff takes " 
care of emergencies 24-hours-a-day, and now 

. they're expanding their emergency room to 
handle more cases, and provide even faster ~ 

. emergency care. Annapolis has always been a 
great place to go for emergencies, but with their 

•,, nevwenovations, they'll be even better." 

Annapolis Hospital Is part of the Oakwood 
health care system. One of the largest health 
cafe systems in Michigan, with six hospitals, 
more than 30 local health care and specialty 

6 Centers and more than 1,000 physicians. = 

Forthe name of a physician on our staff, call 
the Physician Referral Service at: '••:,'••-./'. 

^800-328-7442 

• / 

Annapolis Hospital 
A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 

A Member of the Oaknood Health Care System 

33155 Annapolis Ave. • Wayne, Ml 48184 • 
^ . 
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Sunday fun test marks 
SC's 30th anniversary 

A free family furriest celebrat
ing the 30th anniversary of School
craft. College will beheld noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. 

The event will be on the commu
nity college's main campus, 18600 
Haggerty, Livonia! . 

Attractions Include games of 
skill, including a gunny sack race, 
ring toss, three-legged race for 
youngsters. •'; • 

There will also be a tennis clinic-
and social and-a display.of classic, 
Jaguar automobiles. - • 

A family fun run and walk be
gins at noon. 

Participants can register by 
calling .462-4448. 

A Health Fair, sponsored by the 
Metro Medical Group, will be con
ducted throughout the festival. 

Keeping;with 1960s'spirit, re
freshments at the Schoolcraft cele
bration will be at 1961 prices. 

- : Hot-dogs; wil'l be 50 cents: Drinks 
will be a quarter;-popcorn will sell 
for a dime. .v<*. 

* * • ' - • - . ' 

Police to §hare info on carjackin 
By Wayne Poal 
staff writer 

Hotline aids senior citizens 
Information on resources avail-, 

"able: to area senior citizens is avail-1 

able by calling The Information Cen
ter, 422-1052. 

The center, a private, nonprofit 
corporation, can answer questions 

and'dirett seniors and their families 
to available resources, • 

The center also provides 
HomeShare, care management and 
employment hot line programs 'for 
seniors. :\~— 

W€T BflS€M€NT? 

Carjacking — how likely is It to. 
happen to you? 

Even area law enforcement offi
cials aren't sure. But they believe 
they could soon know. 
. As of this week, Wayne County po

lice departments began sharing In
formation about armed auto theft. 

The gballs to find out who is most 
vulnerable to having their car taken , 
at gunpoint, Wayne County Sheriff • 
Robert Ficano said. - - - . . 

"We sh'ould'be able to pick up pat
terns and tell what kind of people 
are being victimised/^ said Ficano, .r 
who organized the Informatlon-shar- ] 
ing program, •/-.-'.. 

Standard forms, listingdetails.ol;> 
area carjacking incidents, have been; 
sent to all area police departments. 
Reports will then be.'monitored-by 
the Sheriff 8department; : 

Information also will be shared 
with the Oakland, Macomb, Wash
tenaw and Monroe sheriffs depart
ments, Ficano said. ,-.--'/.• 

Though carjackings have been re-

• Our customtrs save up to 50% 
over other methods 
• Full Ttansrerrable Written Guarantee ;.-, 
• Exclusive DrvTrak" System W 
• No Digging Inside or Outside 
• Free Written Estimates 
• Finished or Unfinished Basement 

call 

DaVinci Inc. 
Authorized dealer ot 

Seeouradln 
Amerltech PagesPlus* 

Yellow Pages 

591-4149 
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ported In several suburban commun
ities, including Farmlngton Hills and 
Redford, most Incidents have oc
curred In Detroit. 

. "IN MY experience It Is not -
thank God .— a problem in the sub-
urbs,".sald Lt. Sandy Miller, director 
of the Western Wayne County Auto 
Theft Team. "But that doesn't mean 
suburbanites don't go to Detroit." 

Participation by Detroit police is 
considered a key to the Information-
sharing program's success. 

Though Detroit officers weren't 
present at last week's kicKoff press 
conference, Ficano said he was,as
sured the city willparticlpate. '-••--• 

"They are on board," he said. . : - . 
'.'; SodthiieldVpOUcd have created a 
special carjacking patrol, using po
lice officers as decoys, but western 
Wayne departrhents generally ha
ven't followed suit. •-";«• -

"Using-decoys is difficult with a 
Crime like this" said , Plymouth 
Township Police Chief Carl. Berry,, 
speaking on behalf of the county 
chiefs' association. "With decoys, the 
objective Is for the officer to become 
a victim. But a crime like this is so 
random, there's no guarantee that 
would happen." 

Nonetheless, police said they are 
making progress against car-jackers! 

"What's heartening is that people 
have been getting caught and judges 
have been setting high bonds and is

suing stiff sentences," Ficano said. : 

Bond was recently set at more 
than |1 million for a suspect being 
held in a string of carjackings in Liv
ingston County and Redford. 

To that, Wayne County. Prosecu
tor's chief of operations Richard 
Padzleskl says: "Hooray", 

"A STANDARD is being set," he 
said. "One,*that we're taking'this 
crime very seriously and, two, If 
you're caught and convicted, you" 
aren't going to get off with a slap on 
the wrist." •] '••-'.•::'."' 
.Miller took exception to- media, 

speculation armed car thefts weMa 
'respoirise.to the new, sophisticated' 

alarms and anti-theft devices avail; 
able to "car owners.-. ' - .-'-• 

-.-:•. "(wish they hadn't said that,"-she 
said. "We recommend people use 

; anti-theft devices:" /•;••'- V' ; . • 
But despite police action and 

widespread availability of anti-theft 
devices, car theft remains a large 
Wayne County problem. 

There were 39,805 automobiles 
-Stolen in Wayne County in 1990— 

one for every.35 registered vehicles 
'— according to Michigan State! Po
lice statistics. 

In Oakland County, there' were 
5,140 reported thefts — roughly one 
for every 171 registered vehicles. 

Statistics can be misleading, Mil
ler said. 

"What we've found is that there 

are people who use their cars as col-, 
lateral to get drugs at crack houses 
then report the cars stolen," she 
said. 

Whatever -its source, car theft 
keeps insurance rates high, accord
ing to the American Automobile As
sociation. . -.-/..• ..-

"We don't have a breakout for 
armed auto thefts, but we keep track 
of auto thefts generally," AAA 
spokesman Tom Freel said: "if there -
is a large increase, in thefts in aq 
area, rates.wijl go up." . -'.; ; 

Even though there have beeh more 
'than 145 carjacking arrests to,date, 

law. enforcement officials said' the 
-carjacking crisis is far fromlower. 
•> "OBVIOUSLY,, WE; aren't, telling 

- people to carry: a giiri -^ that's ilie-
".. gal unless' you have: a 'concealed 

weapon' permit," Ficano said. "But 
there's .a lot of common sensot things. 

. people can do — starling with keep-/ 
ing their car doors locked." . e,'.. 

MiMer, a Michigan StatePoltce of-, 
fleer, said" her department advis.es 
drivers be especially aware when 
approaching an automatic teller ma^ 
chine or fast food takeout line. "-.•.-' 
. "For an auto teller, it might be 
best if they took someone with 
them," she said. "And believe it or 
not, these crimes do occur at fast 
food restaurants."-

If something looks suspicious, law 
enforcement officials said, its best to 
drive away. .' ' • 

ANDERSEN® 'WINDOWS 
Remodeling This 

Give Us A Call! 

WE Have 
the Answer 
for You! 

Come borne to quality. 
Andersen. 
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99" 

3$) 
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15076 MIODLEBCLT. LIVONIA 

(313) 427-0102 
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• Planning Service 
• Quotes on Plans 
'Clinics 

QUALim WINDOW CENTER 
"The Andersen® Window Experts" 

3911 S. Rochester Rd. 24023 Ann Arbor Trail 
ROCHESTER HILLS • (313) 853*0710 DEARBORN HEIGHTS • (313) 274*4144 

We specialize 
In custom 

Tops & Covers^. 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12511 Globe 
Livonia, Mi 

313-464-9422 
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A Reflection You know Quoizel 
as the people \v|)o 
have been lighting 

^ v r ^ v *• • fine homes for over 60 
_. i * / V . - - ^ ••"•^•W Ty e a r s with-elegant fixtures 

| | T m VII \\ I I I W tnat are as wel1 madc as 
V f JL \ £ M L M . J X %>J they are beautiful. Now 

.• - ^ " Quoizel brings you a big 
selection Of designer mirrors with features 
like 1 VA" bevel glass and coordinated lighting. 
Sec the entire line while they're all on sale. QUOIZEL 

Transition 
Transitional design svilh 
antique gold finish and 
bend motif. . 

Black Marble 
1 of 3 stone designs high 
lighted with chrome or 
brass (rim. Available in 
two sizes. 

Classical Design 
Solid o.ak and honey 
Q-stonc. Available in two 
sizes. . ; 

Natural Wood 
Solid ash with grid design 
in .2 finishes, natural or 
antique white. Available 
in two si/.es. 

v - » 
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SA IK IAS IS 
10DAVSOM.V! 

SEE OUR ENTIRE NEW MIRROR LINE" 

ON SALE NOW! 
Prices $ 7 ^ 0 0 
Starting at m ̂ M 

Sec Our Entire New Mirror Hnc On Sale Now! 
.<>'?*V^t>."*'.?.'"JTv^'i7:^ ?!:^\^*^>:.'^T^^l•Ty•?•T'?"A"l^.^i•^'I^!y. 

Uj^hling Hvlurcs \\i\. 
Kicry Decor • Wiring 
Supplies «nd IJRM i3ulb*. 

GRAND OPENI 
FARMINGTON STORE LOCATED AT GRAND RIVER & HALSTED 

All KiddieLand Stores are Celebrating 
REGISTER TO WIN AT ALL KIDDIELANDS 

Crib Set from Simmons and ChildCraft! 
. Juvenile Bedroom Set from Cosco! 

PLUS Infant Accessories & Toys Galore! 
Buy a Crib & Chest or Dresser and receive a 

Foam Block Mattress FREE 29.99 Value 

COSCO BABY ITEMS 
CAR SEAT 
Sleek design one piece, 
molded shell, 

Reg. 79:97 
/^^^gg 

ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T R U C T I O N . INC . 

3MOOW. 7MA.EriOM> 
LIVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 4&4 2211 
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DELUXE CONTEMPORARY 
FLAIR CHAIR 
• Unique, one-hand fold 

' • wilh squeeze-release 
mechanism. 

• Converts to youlh chair. 
Reg. 79.97 . g Q 9 9 

DELUXE 
INFANT 

CAR SEAT 
Easy adjust harness 
buckle. Cloth cover. 

YOUTH 
BED 

Reg. 39.97 299d Uses crib size mattress 
Reg. 
64.97 

MY VERY SOFT BABY 
6 " 

BERT & ERNIE RAG DOLL 
599 

3 
,t ^ POTATO HEAD 

^¾ „__ 399 

4999(1 
NURSERY 4 JQO 
MONITOR 

^vjrPric* 

Rog; 5.97 

A high quality electronic . 
listening system that offers 

mobility as well as 
peace-of-mind. 

Reg. 39.97 

2 9 " 
60'$ Addition 

TRIVIAL 
PURSUIT 
Re9 12" 

BIRTHDAY KIDS 
Squeeze ihe tummy to 

activate a kazoo, 
party rollout or -

parr/ tiorrf. 

Rffl- - J f t 9 9 

LARGEST SELECTION 
OF CLOTH BEDDING 

ALWAYS 

200/0 OFF 

VdV. H'tJ.tMO. HI • )3 » CO 
1HV*t . fW » IJI W 

FARMINGTON ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLE 
37025 Grand River 1406 Wallon Blvd. 31770 Gratfol 

442-7500 . 652-2040 294-3510 
• . . . . • . . • • • , . , - • • • • — - . • . , l . • • , . | _ . . . . • , . . . . , , • ,. , . — , . — - . . , . - • < — _ . . 

" Mon.-Ffi. 10 9,-Sat tOS. Sun 12-5 
' ' ' AM iloms lake wilh. No layaways. Limited quantitios. 

OAK PARK 
22130 Coolidgo 

542-4000 
• M, T. W. Sat $ 30 6 

Th4Fri,9:30 9,Sun. 12-

ANN ARDOR 
200 S. Main 
994-1111 

• T. W, Th, $nt 9 30 5.30 
M. F. 9:30 9. Closed Sun 

file://�/ivui-fiwtnm
http://advis.es
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 

•'Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included along with 
the hame and phone, number of someone who can be 

-,reached during business hours to clarify information. __ . 
rr' 

Classes taking steps for square dancing lessons 
O.vU: 
-M&y, • : : ' • • - . , . / ' . • • • : • 

* ADULT ED ALUMNI 
' Tuesday, Sept. 10 - Adult Educa

tion-Alumni Association will meet at 
7:3(5 p.m. in Cambridge School, 28.901 
Cambridgey behind Garden City High 
School. . v v . 
- i i ' j " . ' . , ' . • ' - . , ' , - - ' • / , . ' -

• NATURE PRESERVE 
'•' Wednesday, S e p ^ l l , - Holllday 
rTat\ire Preserve Xssbcfetldn- will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Churchill High 
School, Newburgh north of Joy. . 

0 CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 
Wednesday, Sept, 11 - Plymouth 

Childbirth Education classes will be 
7(30--9:30 p.m. in Kirk of Our Savior 
*hurch, 36660 Cherry Hill Road. For 

ore information, call 459-7477.. 
2 
$ 

© SQUARE DANCE _ 
; Wednesday, Sept. l i - Lii Devll3 

Square Dance Club of Garden City 
will start its beginner square dance 
classes 7i30-9:30 p.m. at Memorial 
School, 30001 Marquette. A work
shop .will be 7-7:30 p.m. ior experi
enced square dancers. For informa
tion, call 941-1397 or 427:4582.* 

9 FOOTBALL CONTEST 
. Through Thursday, Sept. 12 ~ A 
Westland •; recreation department 
football punt, pass and kick competi
tion registration^ will be at Bailey: 
Center, 36661 Ford, east of New
burgh. Competition will be Saturday, 
Sept. 14. For information, call 722-
7620. 

• PWP 
Friday, Sefet. 13 — A freedom 

dance and meeting will be 8 pro. to 

''•» Sports, Camp & School Physical* 
• All Child & AdojescenJ Care 
«Immunizations' 

. • Teenage Gynecology 
•Lab Tests ' 

VERNA JEAN TURKISH, D.O. 
^ : \ 4 2 7 - 3 6 3 6 

# i : 24 HcHjr Answering Service 
3 1 35240 NANKIN BLVD; 
'%"•/• #401 'WESTLAND 
rrt 

FREE 
Income tax Course 

Learn to earn or save 
money on'your own return. 

12 weeks. Morning & 
evening classes available. 
Fee for books antf supplies. 

H 
T A X S E R V I C E 

474-6761 

midnight in Wayne Am Vets Hall, 
1217.Merriman, south of Cherry Hill' 
near Avondale."For information, call 
595-4126 or 595-7JB|)6. ';,'.'', 

4 RUMMAQ&3ALE V 
Saturday, Sept, 14 - The Garden 

City Presbyterian •' Church, . 1841 
Middlebelt, south of Ford, will hold 
its annual rummage s&le from 9 a.m.. 
to 4 p.m. in the church basement.. 
There will be clothing for all ages, 
household articles, furniture, appliv 
cances, books, sports equipment and 
other items, 

• MOftERUMMAGE 
Saturday, Sept. 14 - Garden Tow

er Seniors will have a rummage sale 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the towers, 6120 
Middlebelt. A $1 bag sale will be at 1 
pm. 

• BOOK SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 14, 21 - The 

Friends of the Garden City Public 
Library will hold a used book sale 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In the li
brary, 2012 Middlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford. Proceeds are used to 
buy library equipment. 

• WRITING TALK 
Monday, Sept. 16 — Young adults 

can learn about writing as a profes
sion at 7 p.m. in Noble Library, 
32901 Plymouth Road at Farming-
ton Road. Hugh McCann of The De
troit News will be the guest speaker. 
To register, call 421-6600. 

© 8T0RYTIME v . 
Monday-Saturday, Sept./16-21 — 

" StoTytlmeregtofation^iUI^Tflper-
son at Noble Library^ 32901 Plym-. 

' outhRoad at Farmlngtdn Road; Stp-
rytlme will be Monday, 7 p.m. $? 
yeaT'Olds and :̂30 p.m. 4- and 5-
year-olds; Tuesday, 9:30 am. 3-year-
olds and 10 a.m.'. l̂ andiS-year-pIds.-';./ 

• BPWMEET8 
Wednesday, Sept, 18 — The Gar

den City Business-and Professional 
Women's Organization will hold a 
membership meeting at 6:30 p.m. in 
the board room of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft. An overview of the or
ganization will be presented. There 
also will be a brief presentation 
about First Step, a Wayne County 
agency which helps victims of do
mestic violence. Appetizers and 
beverages will be served. Cost is $5 
for* members. Guests are free. For 
reservations, call Joyce. Pappas at 
422-7030 anytime/Those attending 
should park at the east end of the 
O&E parking lot and go to the Visi
tor's Entrance. The BPW Is an inter
national organization which seeks to 
further the educational and econom
ic goals of working women. The Gai> 
den City chapter normally meets the 
third Thursday of each month. 

• SCHOOL OPENINGS 
St. Mel Catholic School, on Inkster 

Road north of Warren Road, has 
openings in the kindergarten through 
eighth grade. Interested parents 

may call the school at 274-6270 for. 
registration information. 

'•'• M0RE0PENWG8 
United Christian School, on Flor

ence at Middlebelt,; has openings in 
its kindergarten through 12 th grade 
program. There are also openings In 
the preschool program for 3^ to' 5-: 
year olds. Interested parents may 
visit either program. The K-12 
school offers basic academic arid 
elective courses. Parents may con
tact the school at 522-6487. . 

* FLUSHOT$ 
Thursday, Sept. 19 - The West-

land Seniors Friendship Center, 1119 
N. Newburgh at Marquette, will of
fer flu vaccinations from 10 a.m. to 
noon at the center in cooperation 
with Annapolis . Hospital, Wayne. 
Participants must sign a waiver and 
submit to a blood pressure check pri
or to vaccination. There will be a $5 
charge. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Oct. 5 — The Air Force 

Junior ROTC Booster Club of Gar
den City High School will have its 
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day, Oct.* 5, in Garden City High 
School, 6500 Middlebelt. Rentals are 
$20 for one eight-foot table and $3.0 
for two eight-foot tables. For appli
cations, call Ron Koss at 522-5604 by 
Sept.l. 

• CLA88E8 
' The Splritere cheerjeadlng and ba-
. ton twirling squad are taking fall. 

session registrations for new. stu
dents'. Classes will be In the Garden 
City Maplewood Community Center, 
oh Maplewbod west of Memman, 7̂ -
8 p.m. Tuesdays.' Registration fee is 

.'• $10. Contact the InsWuctor at 729-
8417 for information. Students may 
march in an upcoming Christmas 
season parade. ~ . 

• SOCCER / -
The Wayne-Westland: Soccer 

League is accepting registrations for 
its fall season to fill existing teams. 
Girls, teams avallabHhfer4a. and un
der and 16 and under. Registration 
forms available atlhe Westland Bai
ley Center, on Ford east of New
burgh,, and the Wayne Community 
Center, on Howe and Annapolis, or 
by calling 458-7786. 

© ST. D AMI AN CRAFTS 
Saturday, Oct. 12 ~ St. Damlan 

School and Sodality will have its arts 
and craft show 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Crafters are needed. Table fee Is 
$28. For Information, call Terese at 
454-0376. 

© BUSY BEE BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 12 — St. Theodore's 

Confraternity of Christian Mothers 

Please turn to Page 10 

WANTED 
Women's & Children's 
Like New Designer Brand Name 
Fall Fashions & Accessories 

¥ No Appt . Necessary 
VBaby Equip. ^Matern i t y 

- CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS-
459-1566 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
Fri. til 7pm Sun. 11-4 

LET THE BEST SELL YOUR BEST! 

Conventry Commons 
43311 Joy Rd. 
(Comer of Joy & Main) 

has moved from Sheridan Square 
to 

Garden City 
Beauty Supply 

GARDEN CITY TOWN CENTER 
OPEN TO THE 

PUBLIC 

I ' M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL 
YEAR WILL BE D IFFERENT"^-
disappointment for yon and your child, the pjuljlein could lx* poor study skills. 
"Dial's why Sylviui t naming Center'offers ;i s|xxi.il progr.uu to help undents 

. study belter. Your child Mil kr.mi liowtorfiiuia^eliinelxlier, how to set and 
inccigo;ds, midniore.'niLsisaccoinj)ILsliixtMi!iriW()nii/e<lk'aniiiig 
progr.um thai include lots of indi\idiia] aiieuijon, tiiouY.tu'on arid rewards. .So, 
for the learning skills dial will help your child now and throughout his life. 
Sylvan' is die answer. Get your FREE copy ot$)hwi..S(epO>ie—an js»j 

evaluation form that lets you analyze your needs In the privacy of 
your home. It's fast, easy and there's no obligation. Take the 

s ^ ^ f SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. 

Karen Benson, Director • 462-2750 
RFADING • MATH • MVTTNG • STUDY SKILLS 

SaiOOLRKADIN^SSB COUXCEPREP 
SAT/ACT PRFJ* • AIJCFBRA • BECINMNC WADING 

O I'X'l S)lui iLfj 'rnin^< Vpr[x»rjti(>*> 

SI! 
ffi 

•r\A 

I 

.,' 'J 
Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at 
home because our armed forces guarantee 
that peace. All around the globe, at sea and 
ashore; men and women of the U.S. Navy are 
Working hard to safeguard your tomorrow. 

They're protecting you, representing you and 
making you proud of your country. 

- -» . -
¥. 

IPS YOUR NAVY. 
y' u 

/ > ' • ' : -
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Lawmakers 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

n. 
a 
? 
*( 

1: 
•I 
t .-

Everyone saw something different 
to applaud or criticize in Gov. John 
Engler's "Michigan 2000" plan for 
achieving excellence in the $8 billion 
public school system; 

"It is a plan that gives, people— 
parents, students and educators — 
the freedom, the power and the op
tions to achieve excellence," the Rer 
publican governor told the Legisla-

-ture-and.State-Board otEducation-
Wednesday. . ^:, 

Engler's most-used word's: "teach
ers" and "parents." His least used: 

"administrators." 

DOROTHY BEARDMORE, R-Ro-
Chester, president of the State Board 
of Education, "liked bis focus on par-
entlhg" and "the recognition that 
children need to be ready for 
school." She praised Engler's em
phasis on teacher'development and 
tenure reform. 

Annetta Miller, D-Huntlngton 
Woods; 20-year member of the State 
Board, found nothing new, "I'm per-
sonallyndC sure, the 'charter schoblL 
can work,"'she said of Engler's plan,' 
borrowed from Minnesota, to let lo
cal school boards grant charters to a 

Englers 
certified faculty that would deter
mine curriculum. 

Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farrolngton 
Hills, liked tutoring for at-risk kids 
In early grades and extended kinder
garten hours. "They need to read be
fore they leave the primary grades. 
But I'm still concerned about how 
we're going to pay for it.'" 

"I agree 100 percent wjth his em
phasis on parents and teachers," said 
Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-West fcloom-

: f ie ld." '•*.. •••'•;•• -

"I liked his emphasis on early edu
cation: That's my bias," said Sen.. 
Mat Duriasklss, R-Lake Orioh,sa for-
*ner elementary.teacher. "This is. 

an mixed review: 
very, very do-able." 

ENGLER'S EMPHASIS on new 
kinds of publicly funded, competitive 
schools was criticized by Sen. Jack 
Faxon, D-Farmington Hills! He 
called charter schools and federally 
funded "new American schools" just 
"a proliferation and expansion of an 
already inefficient , system." He 
blistered Engler's failure to adyo-. 
cate consolidation of the smaller of 
Michigan's562districts. . . . /> 

But Sen. Ro^rt_G«alLe^R:Nortlb_; 
yille; said charter schools "are. prob
ably the most dramatic .idea-dnd 
could do. a lot for. low-Income areas 

new 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

. Arts' Foundation of Michigan, the 
state's largest private arts group, 
has taken a low profile in the debate 
over state support for the arts. / 

That, however, coiild soon change. 
"We've kept relatively quiet, we 

still don't know how it's all going io 
fair out," said Kim Adams, Arts 
Foundation of Michigan executive 
director. "But we're still looking at 
taking a wider role." . 
. The Detroltrbased agency raises 

and distributes money statewide. 
"We're the ones who pay the play

wrights to write the plays — who 
pay the choreographers to create the 
dances," she said. .-,. 
'"• Founded 25 years ago to supple
ment state arts funding, Adams said 
members now realized they must play 
a greater role. 

The machinery Is there, she said, 
for the foundation to serve as a Unit
ed Way-type umbrella agency for 
the arts. 

"Really, that's been our goal all 
along," the Oakland County resident 

salrj. -' '•. •' -. ' 
If that Is.to happen, the 1250,000 

raised last year won't be nearly 
enough! In the past, the agency 
raised some $500,000 to establish the 
state Art Train program. 

"I LOOK at what happened as an 
opportunity for us," Adams said.. 

The foundation's new role, she 
added, will be determined by its 
members — most' of whom support 
state arts funding. 

"I think there is arHmportant role 
for the state to play" Adams said. 
"But we have been raising our pro
file." 

A greater fund-raising role could 
force changes in foundation opera
tions. - - . 

Foundation members pride them-
selvesori using most of the money 
they raise to finance art programs, 
not fund-raising campaigns. 

"I'd say about 79 percent of what 
we raise goes directly to art pro
grams," Adams said. _ : 

While money is generally given di
rectly to foundation-commissioned 
artists, regional arts groups — in-

NO TREE IN 
MICHIGAN OFFERS 

MORE SHELTER. 

The Timberland Shop 

When tho woathor turns fool, visit Van Bovon In 
Birmingham. Thero you'll find tho new Tlmborland5 

Shop. A shop brimming with tho world's flnost 
collodion of wcathorproof footwear, clothing and 

accessories for men and womon. So stop by Wan Bovon. 
. And discover how much sholter Michigan's 

now troos can provide • 

. U . t . -L . ' i ; - jC<*c- . , * !*•>» i^V<<l-~.J cvjj ftft'^rjVrt Jucf. *r»<rl\ c l f>« 1J- t<<lvr3 Co"«i.o-» 

(Discoverdependability 
. . . (Discover (Dittricfis 

Beauty 
Within The Budget 

TOR T.HRK.K DAYS ONLY 

Choose from a large selection of 
Ranch and Mahogany 
"Diltrich Quality" 

MINK COATS 
* 450. DOWN 

iTcsiJ f'tkt J2. W.> ' • '. ' 

f-~- • or.clioosc one of the 
Deep, RichJ.tfxunoiis. 

"Ditlrkh Quality" 
FEMALE 

MINK COATS 
. *600. POWN 

iii">;iv.<s:wr 

Or choose a , ) 
Female . 

. • Anne Klein 
Registered J)!nckglama 

MINK COAT ' 
51,000. DOWN. 

SPECIAL ItTSWNCI.SG: 
No Kinancc Charges 

Uri)'»Kr.nOo Tir,*> 

Mo-i. Sat 
)0.(0 a m w 6: p r 

BWsfKlJ 
Thj:> • .K>pi:i 

'L 

eluding Paint Creek Center for the 
Arts in Rochester — have, received 
foundation" grants. 
, The foundations seeks to finance 

Innovative, original works. 
"We re not going to give money to 

a local symphony that's going to per
form Handel's "Messiah." That's 
been done before," Adams said. "But 
we will support a composer that's 
creating a new work, provided, of 
course, that it will be performed." 

The foundation grew out of a 
1960s citizen study commissioned by 
then Gov. George Romriey. 

' Initially known as the Michigan 
Fine Arts Society, then the Michigan 

: Foundation for the Arts,.it.•'adopted 
its current name to avoid confusion: 
with the state-sponsored Michigan 
Council for the Arts. It is the state 
agency's future that is in question. 

"Whatever happens, we'll still be 
around," Adams said. 
Arts Foundation of Michigan 
maintains offices at the David 
Whitney Building; Detroit-Those 
interested in joining, or in mak
ing a contribution, can call 964-
2244,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

of the state, though they wouldn't do 
much for western Wayne County." 

Rep. William Keith, D-Garden 
City and House Education Commit
tee chairman, was "delighted" with 
the governor's emphasis ojveduca-' 
tion.but didn't see much new. I'What 
he's proposing is either in the state 
school aid bill, at least the, concepts, 
or.it has been around for awhile." 

Serving her first day in office; 
Rep. Georgina. Goss, R-Northvllle, 

-whose-districts-includes Plyiriouth 
••. and part' of Canton township, said 

''charter schools sends alarm bells 
• ringing . . . it's such a new-concept 
that I'd have"to see more/! Scholar
ships for' potential teachers are "a' 
wonderful idea," . ." ' : . '•;• 

'*>v:---- '.-'. •."V v.'-: '•' •'"'.-* ' - '" :'-'-; 

.'-_. Enl^er underscored his values not 
by introducing an outstanding schol
ar or favorite teacher, *s Jiis prede* 

: cessor,/James Blanchard, might 
_ have done, but by introducing "two 

very special teachers — my mom 
and dad," 

He covered five main areas: 

• Quality — optional new 
schools, countywlde schools of 
choice and 200-day school years jo • 
pilot districts. . ;• ^ 

<'"• Equity — tax base sharing^ljy 
richer districts — extremely unpop
ular among most area lawmakers 
except Keith, its architect '• . - ^ % 

; . •Teacher improvement —.dou-
' blirig aid for- professional develop^ 

mentf bonuses, easier cerffficaftpp 
for professionals with non-teaeftjrig 
backgrounds.' .//..•• • : ' : ^ : 
. '• Job skills. — guarantees to em-J 

' ployers of graduates' competence, 
.-;'• school-employer partnerships,;wjtb 

.state aid to businesses who promise 
'to'.prOvide jobs to graduates, rao^e 

j jnalb and science centers. •'•;-. .: sV ;-
..'•• Preschool ~ tutoring and ex-/ 
tended kindergarten hours for- at-' 
risk youngsters, / •-" :.^,-^ 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those In need nkf^L 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
xfor charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VEHCUS &0 f»T 
KA'.'EIOSS 

Vi RysN -JQ cOHOnxyi 

FALL IS FOR̂  PIANTING 

LANDSCAPE NURSERY DAY 
at Historic Eastern Market (1-75 at Mack) ,; ML,-

' Sunday, September 15, 1991 
8 am- 5 prn 

itivrDinECTFRdMl^ROWER^ 

• Trees, shrubs, flowers & more! ..' 
• Gardening & Landscape Specialists- • Prize dcawings! 

F R E E A D M t S S I OH 

* . -

l j _ 

-. 

- . : * - 1 ' - • . . . - - - - -

We will be closed 
Wednesday, September 18 

for the 
Yom Kippur Holiday 

We will reopen Thursday, September 19 
- . ' ' ' • 9:30 a.m. 

GREENSTONE'S 
CREATORS O F FINE JEWELRY 

- ' - \ - ' * . ' 
526 N. WOODWARD, BfJiMiNGrioi 4.fkocM NORHI Of MAPIE 642-265( 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 9;30 - 5:30 5 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING: \ 
High heating bills? i i 
A cold living room? j 
A cold family room? • ; 
Sweating windov/s? ; 

Drafty windov/s? . ' 
Cold floors? ' 

insulate your windows with" 

FLEX-TITE Magnetic 
Interior Storm Windows 

• Stop cold drafts 
B Reduces Sweating & icing . 
• Warms cold door walls 
B Saves energy 
B Greatly increases home comfort 
B Install over existing windows 

Don't pay department 
store prices -

H BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
Call (or a tree in home estimate -

22517 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48034 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
358-1337 i \ 

The beauty of it all... 
Unique to Clinique, your special 

bonus* gift with any Clinique purchase 

of $12 or more, includes: 7 Day Scrub 

;'Cream, Dramatically Different 

. Moisturizing Lotion, Honey Bare Beyond 

Blgsher, Applicator with Pouch, Guava 

Stain Semi Lipstick, Daily Wash Shampoo 

and Finger Comb. Clinique Counter, 

Cosmetic Collections. ' 

.'Offer in effect through September 21st or while 
supplies last; limit, one to a customer. 
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Somerset'M.)ll, Big Beaver at Coolidgo, Troy • Foiil.mc Town Center, Dearborn 
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FRI D A Y 
ONLY 
Doors open 
early a t 8 a.nhi> 
Shop til^1;^.;^^iir^ 
New Center til 8 p.mu 

F O R W O M E N 

2 5 % O F F all misses' regular-pVlce 
blouses. Casual and career/looks .in ,'D£pt. 34. ' 
Updated Sportswear Reg S16-S68. $«12-$61. 

2 5 % O F F Koret " C h e c k m a t e s " 
col lection. Blouses, jackets, skirts and pants in 
back white a-xJ. red so';ds and patterns Sizes 
8-18. S-M-L Reg S36S60. now $27-$45. 

2 5 % O F F all Sanlbel career col lect ions. 
Tv.c-cece dress'nd arid suede-'ke sc'ds 
f /sses S X L . Reg S32-S72.. now $24-$64 . : 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock of regular-price 
A.K.F . career related separates . 
Reg S32-S80. now $24 -$60 . 

3 0 % O F F entire s tock of misses' 
Cherokee. Matching tops ar<i bottoms m 
cec-m. canvas a^d corduroy At Westocp. -
Macon-ib. Uvorva. Lakeside anci -Un,versai 
Reg S29S60, now 2O.30-$42. 

2 5 % O F F selected misses' f leece 
jogging.suits >n s'zes S M L 
Reg S38-S54. now 28.50-4O.50. . • 

2 5 % O F F ail pet i te regular-price 
separate knit tops , blouses, pants and 
skirts. Excludes Levi's1- Dockers* Uz Oatoorne 
and ccordnates Reg Si 4-SSO, 16:60-37.60. 

2 5 % O F F entire stock of W o m e n ' s 
regular-price separate knit tops / blouses, 
pants , skirts and jogging sets. Excludes 
Levi's i Ensabeth and coord.nates.- Cherokee at 
vVesibcrn/ Maconib. Livonia.and Universal only 
Reg ?>18£60. r o w 13 .60-$46. • 

2 5 % O F F juniors' selected knit 
separates f rom Necessary Objects, 
N e w Era and more . Tops, leggngs and 
Slirruti pants. R e g 324-S58 . n o w $ 1 8 - 4 3 . 6 0 . 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock of dresses. 
M.sv.cs . f;e:;tes cin<J wcjmerrs sizes ' 
Reg 2Q99X300 ; now 22 .49-$225. 

2 5 % O F F all ac t ive outerwear . Dc>wr;- or 
\y . lyf i^yJ pickets ar<j staci-um styles fcx.n'-.issc-js. 

; / / • ' , " . ' •'• :•••-Rf^j" 7,29-¾ iGO..$22-$ 1 2 0 . 

I N T I M A T E 

3 0 % O F F all regular-price Items.in 
P a n t / Dept.-.Pa'ndes.m bikini; hipster, hi cut a.-.d 
t/;c:l r.t'ylCiVDoos not irsc;kjr!CJ J o c k e y For Her ' 
'Ae?'v^:wf>i r OK.-P !.<)C)S. cart i .s( /es c'mcJ \)<\\\\*i'.-; ;r i . 
'.,'relr t"-j'";'.o r̂ r crjttor'/Lycrf'i'"-';:.|>.:i^<!ox 
S«_x) 'Hi'A i n y,'c:6. c / ,w 2 . 3 4 - 1 8 . 2 0 . ' ' 

3 0 % O F F all regular-price Vanity Fair* 
bras, slips, pet t icoats and qamlsotes n 
{;r-f!ts <;'-'! i/Aci'.v .f^(xj 7,7-'/,33, .rV/w 4 . 9 0 - 2 3 . 1 0 . 

2 5 % O F F entire stock of regular-price 
tr icot and satin 8leepw/ear.sG/wnr,. robe?.-,. 
p ' l / j M !: )-., f • d ^ ' t - t '•••' ti. 0|-.(?n <:\](^:i ,! \ 1( ;f rfj ; ,r >( | Kt K / t 
-,ty:e', ' : ' ,ML 1 X 2 X f •>< :r.j .'1,1 H 7b(;. 1 3 . 6 0 - $ 4 5 . 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock of regular-price 
loungowear . C>-.o- <• md'iwoiiece.f!<*;•-.(: l " , 
('AS,<cyK~>. r'j'x) cal.tan;-<_'f M^-^y/r-o'lo'-. kt'n! 
r=M-l X I . Rer ( 7,38 7/4M.I K i-/-/ 2 8 . 6 0 - $ 3 6 . 

ACCESSORIES 

2 5 % O F F ent ire » t o c k of fash ion 
'earrings.i.Hoops. drops, buttons and n-ore -. 
P.ercecVand c 'p styles. Reg. S5-S40. 3 .76-$30. 

2 5 % O F F ent ire s tock of vinyl and 
fabric handbags. Many of the latest fa'i 
styles Dees not include L>'z C'abome • .' 
Reg K28-S50. now $21 -37 .60 . 

2 5 % O F F selected.regular-pr ice small 
leather goods f r o m Princess Gardner and 
other favorite narbes Reg. K6-S38. 4 .60 -28 .50 . 

2 5 % O F F all hats , bel ts and regular-
price scarves, shawls and mufflers.-In-Fashion 
Accessories Reg S9-&54. now 6 .75-40 .60 . 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock of ladles' Lycra 5 

span.dex pantyhose . Bas^c. fashion styles with 
or without control top Reg 3 50-S7. 2 .63-6.26. 

2 5 % O F F entire line of ballerina 
slippers, Reg S8S27 r o w $6-20 .26 . 

S H O E S 

3 0 % O F F men 's , w o m e n ' s Hush Puppies 
w a l k i n g shoes and Natura l izer Natura l 
Sport wa lk ing shoes . Men s shoes rot at 

.New'Center;. Wildwood, Brm'ngham or Pint 
Reg 49 99-&90._rxiw 34 .99 -$63 . . 

3 0 % O F F ent ire s tock of Coressa 
leather dress shoes. Reg 7)74 r,(^/.51.80. 

3 0 % O F F entire s tock of M a i n e W o o d s 
leather casuals. Req 29 99 7,45 $21-31 .60 . 

. ^ . . - ' : - • • • ' - « A 

1 9 . 9 9 Pedwin M a s t casual ,shoes. 
Le/ithier tie-;,tyfe ;n y o u ' ChOiCfi of '^- <">' !<uice. 
N o ! .?i'va-:r;b'o at New Coritor W.'clwr A'C!.. 

'.0/irjr-gh>if.!)<>r V\v\\ I ?og 39 9 9 -

3 0 % O F F entire s tock of Natural izer , 
Cobbie and SAS shoes. Dro:v:i :- ci ce ;J v 
v'.ty!'.-::.. Rer; :\A 9 9 7 , ( ^ : -.v.- 2 4 . 4 9 - 4 8 . 3 0 . 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock of pat terned ' 
dress shirts f rom A r r o w , V a n Heuseh, 
Geof f rey Beene, YSL and J o h n Henry. 
Long- and short-s'eeved styles <n sizes 14y2-1 7 •' 
Reg 1 3 99-S35. now 10 .49-26.26. 

2 5 % O F F all silk n e c k w e a r f rom 
Bugat t i , Bill Blass, Oscar De La Rente and 
Z y i o s . R e g 1 7 50-32.5( JW 1 3 . 1 2 ^ 2 4 . 3 7 , 

3 0 % O F F entire stock of hankerchlefs 
and gi f ts . Reg »9 K20 now 6.30-$ 14. 

2 5 % O F F all w o v e n sportshirts from-
A r r o w , A lexxus , Levi 's- and other 
f a m o u s makers . Vi-XL Exc !udes Dor and .' 
Clean Clothes Reg S22-S48 now..16.60-$361. 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock o f regular-price 
s w e a t e r s f rom J a n t z e n , London F o g 1 

and others. M-XL Reg S40S120. $30-$90 . 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock of regular-price 
H.aggar.® S'acks. spo-tcoats and su>t 
separates. Not at Nev/Center or Te'Tv/eive -
Reg. S32-S l 55. now $24-116;26 . 

2 5 % O F F selected Levi 's* Dockers. * ",' 
Pebbectoth and Frer.cn fade styles Szes • 
3 2 : 4 2 R e g S38-S44 n o w 2 8 . ' 6 0 - $ 3 3 . 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock of men 's 
ac t l vewear . Cfx;ose wori>top5.-shirts'a-x; 
pants Reg »20-7,52. r -ow$15-$39' . 

3 0 % O F F young men 's w o v e n tops 
and casual bo t toms. Choice of cotton. 

. pop'.n a n d -rayon-top-s. t :o t !on iw-'.: !-x)t!c;rr.s. 
Reg. 1 9 9 9 - 7 6 6 - r o w 1 3 , 9 9 - 4 6 . 2 0 . 

^^fAdBB-yg^g^l^ 
T I - I E I S A O * * 6 1 V rw of sportewaar, 

WarssSssa „ 
toddlere, boye ^ . , . | A V E 3 0 % 

p ? ^ ^ ^ 

F O R T H E H O M E 

5 0 % O F F all regular-price toss pi l lows. 
Chintz i io'-d'. H ' ' ", « •iirtoU.-'Siee^ t-i::<.> it! > f v . l , 
(Jth.i-r su'V 1».:'.'•. A; VV< : .!!•'_ ..">• M i . - ' " ! L \^ ' --.1.... 
"b-.iket .•;!(:' I )••••>•>. :-•.': J ^ - t : ; •> '>9 7 : n . 2 . 9 9 - 9 . 9 9 . 

2 1 5 % O F F crystal s t e m w a r e and 
ombossed glass serv lngware frojn 
M l k a s n , Toscany hnd Studio Nova . 
i v» 'o '-i 4 9 9 3 9 * - ' ) , • -. •-.-. 1 1 , 2 4 - 2 9 . 9 9 . -

3 0 % O F F table HnpiiB. 
V.- l .-n •« >'r >. • . ' . ! • • l>. - ! ' • . J / ••'; I . : o 

' . • . • . M • ! - . . - : • - ; : v • , ; , • : • • • •• . • • • . .. • 

7 
80C-$98. 

C O M E T 0 Q U A L I T Y. V A L U E S S E R V I C E 

STORE LOCATIONS: Brni i ' »q îH'" Wdwuor i P!,!/,!• CouMland Cenler'Hmi 
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ental health agency transfer worries local parent 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Plar« to transfer a local mental 
health agency from slate to county 
control have touched off a flurry of 
concern and protest in Wayne and 
Oakland counties. 

Fears are growing that area group 
homes could, face budget cuts, or* 
new community resistance, say rep-
resentalives of group home parents 
organizations. . ' . ' .*• 

In Wayne County, controversy sur
rounds the transfer of ,the Wayne 
(Jommunity Llvlng^ServtceTffOrrP 

state* Jurisdiction to Control by the 
Detroit-Wayne County Community 
Mental Health.Board. 

Despite assurance the new, non
profit controlling board will main
tain all current services to develop-
mentally disabled Wayne County 
residents, family members say 
they're worried that won't be the 

tcase, " ':' .-.;' ' -

"OUR BIGGEST concern- is 
whether the money will be there af-' 
ter the transfer,"*said Alice Saules of 
the Plymouth Association for Re
tarded Citizens. . - - .-.--

* * • * • - * • • • • + • • • • • • • • • * • • • * • • * • 
STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 1 

Yoifve/.probaWy tried to stop, smoking with aH, the usual ways' 
Acupuncture is an ancient Ofienta) way of therapy/. It has proven v.ery 

_ helpful in treating many ot modern day. problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one of them. NOW is the time to make a change and stop smoking with 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL . A 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. /ym ^ ^ „ _ - ^ "M-.m. • 
Michael T.Nadolny; D.O. 
29200 Vassarv Suite 600, Uvonfa 477-7344: 

• • ^ • • « « < > 0 ^ ^ ^ $ ^ « < » ^ « ^ ^ f > ^ 4 « 4 ^ 4 4 

Double Your Closet Space 
FACTORY 
DIRECT 

SALE! 

10% OFF 
Closet 

Systems 
Sale ends Oct, 31st 

Call for a Free-at-Home Consultation or Visit our Showroom. 

CLOSCTfTCC 473-0700 
yf^T^T I U ^ ^ 2 n O " Iblslctl Kd., l.irmiiiMton Hills 

In Oakland County, there is con
cern the Macomb Oakland Regional 
Center will be the gext agency trans
ferred from state to county control. 

"We're concerned there will be 
more pressure not to have group 
homes," said Henry Wldrich of 
Southfleld, president of his county's 
ARC chapter. County mental health 
officials have already agreed to a 
moratorium on group home's, 
Widrichsald. - •'••-••'-> l -.:.-'•"• 

Botjh WCLS and MORC currently . 
report directly to the state, ARC 
groups serve the needs'of families of 
those jn WCLS or MORC group 
homes. ' ' ; , •-.""••.'" 
, Sta,te : offtclals say the Wayne 
County transfer Is part of a long
standing policy to'give local officials 

more say over mental health activi
ties. 

"The philosophy is that local com
munities are better able to meet 
needs that a centralized state bu
reaucracy," state department of 
mental health spokesman Tom De-
Loach sajd. 

The changes,; he added, are con
ducted under a state mental health; 
code drafted as long ago as 1974. ;. ' 

While the state "Is in the process*' 
of transferring Wayne Cpmmurtity 
Llvirig Services to the coupty board, 
IteLoach said there a,re no Iramedi-v 
ate plans concerning MORC. *" 

A meeting last Thursday between . 
ARC members and new state mental 
health director James Hayemarr 
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REMODEL 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get . . .NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high in balance of bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), N E W cer
amic floor (up to 25 scj."tt.),' 
N E W white tub, N E W toilet, 
N E W vanity and sink, N E W 
medicine cabinet - includes 
N E W faucets for sink and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

$ 1995 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32839 
FORD ROAD 
•A 8LK. E OF VEHOY 

427-6620 

i ^ ^ ^ ^ R 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT 
. INSTALLATION 

failed to answer all concerns, Saules 
said. 

"There were so many questions 
and so little time, not everything 
was addressed," she said. 

Mofe questions are expected to be 
asked during a Sept. 17 public hear
ing In downtown Detroit. 

Depslte the hearing, the WCLS 
transfer could be complete by Oct, 1. 

WCLS, based in Northville, super
vises a $65 million budget and-has 
2,2(5 employees.\ \ , 

''We.don't make transfers unless 
the local agency Indicates It's.ready 
and the Detroit-Wayne county board 
has 'Indicated it's ready," DeLoach;. 

:satd/; ;-- - ' • • • ' • . / r ' ^ . / , ; : V" ''••'. 

Parents group members, however, 
• • \ . . . ' • . . . • • « • • » » • 

want assurance the county board is 
ready. . 

• "We want a guarantee the money 
will be there, not transferred out," 
Sales said. "To assure that, we'd like 
to see the state monitor the budget 
for at least three years." 

The public hearing on state 
mental health care plans con
cerning WCLS will begin 10 a.m.. 
to noon Tuesday, Septf*l\iiythe 
13th floor conference' rdomvj the 
Booh building in downtown De
troit, Comments may also be svbr 
milted in writing to: WCLS Hear
ing, -^Michigan ;Department of 
Mental Health, Bureau of Cofii-
munity Mental Health Services, 
6th Floor, Lewis Cass Building, 
Lansing, 48913. '•';• 

^RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS 'BATHROOM SAFETY PB0DUCTS: 

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY 
"YOUR H O M E HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS" 

Under New Management 

ygj^R ;||pt 
v E Q E U U ' DELIVERY 

In West land Plaza Rent-to-Own 
1 Available in 6 Colors 

HOT or COLD PACK 
1 With Purchase of Lift Chair 

esTT NTWAYNE R"D7WESTLAND 
- • • 1:800-852-9779 

HOURS: MT-W-F 9-5, TH 10-7, CLOSED SAT. 

PLYMOUTH 

WARREN 

HUNTER 

1 
5 FOPO 
o 

CHERRY KILL dl 

a 

OSTOMY SUPPUES» QIABETnC SUPPLIES• UROLOGICAL PRODUCTS • 

• I 

•f 

•v. 
• i . i 

*\ 

U-

$ 
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S&M Heating Sales Company 
ng away one NEW, 78% energy efnctenA-fttrnacel 

(UptotSO.CXMDTUt) 

Any homeowner with a furnace that's 10 

years or older Is eligible to enter this drawing. 

Jiist Jill out the coupon:below and return 

it to usl Installation not in:luded. 

Winner will be drawn Oct. 17. 1991. 

Mat it t 

LENNOX 
Item ' ' IW-'. iO'WW 

wh^Heat 
Gas Furnace 

[HEATING SALES COMPANY ' 

352-4656 23262 Telecjfoph • SooihlieW, Mich. 
Sotvico ma/ntononco ogfoomebti vory affordable. 

C<yrptot9 24 havr terrfoo cornpariy. 
- At•n.'rfci mmtb*N&ybodby Oct. )$. I « l 

• l l l l l l l l l l i i i i p i l l ' 1 1 
CUP & 
SEND 

TODAY 
You mmt bo 

Uy&onoroWo* 
1**r>!of. 

yoonxstbe-

ohonxjowrw. 

• • • a • 

J NAME -

i ADDRESS. 
i 
' C I T Y - STATE- ZIP 

"TELEPHONE 

• FURNACE BRAND & AGE _ — , — — — — • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m m J 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made In-Stock PVC and Fabric... 

VERTICAL BUNDS 
DOORWALL SPECIAL!* 

MATERIAL . SIZE PRICE 
PVC I W | Y « I 
Cu(ve<J . Ofl w-.tt 

PVC (v<xvOflW>--» 

PVC >••** . 
(Juvcd 0 1 v\T--« 

f A B R C 

fABH.C ' . 
WVi-,,H B::< 

7 8 n W . . 

78« a 

1 0 4 J 6 4 

78.84 

7(Jie'( 

*39M 

»49» 

»69w 

• 4 9 w 

M25M 

r— — ' COUPON- — —I 
1 YOUR PURCHASE 
I 
I N a m o _ 

Phono. 

IS FREE!* 

Invbico it. 
I 
I 

'delft \\ In noio. w.'.ty coupon, ĉ 'ecl va 
h K'^Chsssi tOj^'.:^3 M6-91.' 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
kVf! tv-'wj i^h) '«r» s**- " . V h - »v '.1 V-

' , «^ ' ' ' n ' 'V <)• i-- V\ '• ' »••.. ' r * : . •. 

326-7100 
FREE ESTIMATES ~ 
FREE INSfALLATIONV*, 
O f (»<I|M.. I " i !«•» -V "< I"" 

Vv>> 

WESTLAND 
6550 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hours: 

Mori. & Thurs. 10-8 
Tuos. & Sat. 10-6 

Frl. & Sa t 10-5 
Closed Sunday 

K'lVWJ 
Mi l 

2 

I 

f » - n W 

• • Hvr-oi • 1 ^ ' » 
fonJW 

•TwH^Atvv^ 
^ffe-

I J ^ V 

x o « o ^ 

Ta®8* -
_pick-upprice«c!ivery actional Sale ends September 25,1991 
• W I I • — ^ n • • • • i n • I I t ii i • i M I • | i • i • i • • • !• ! » • • • • • • • U ^ I I I •^II I I IW •• ii !• ) i • mt I I I I HI 

orf/ttrfiomris 
The quality you'd expect, at lower 

prices than you'd expect. 

I 
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mall items for'the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 

;tlme and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. , -.",.; 

~---t ^ , 

>. 

• ! ' ! • 
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Continued from Page 6 

will hold its boutique from 9 a.m. to 
8; p.m. In the church, 8200 Wayno 
ftoad, between Joy and'Cqwan. Ta
bles available for $18. For Informa
tion, call Dorothy at 427-7106. t 

'•% CHURCH BOUTIQUE 
^ Saturday, Oct. 19 — A boutique 

will be held in St. Dunstan Catholic 
Church; 1646 Belton; Garden City, 
pight-foot tables' are available, at 
•15. For Information, call Mary at 
425-3282, > . 

• * > • • • ' - ' v , - . L :" , . - - . - . - . • - ' . ' • - • 

• CHURCH CRAFTS , 
'-'Saturday, Nov. 2 — An ar ts ind . 
crafts show will be in Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, 36600 Cherry Hill, 
JVestland. Tables available; 6-foot 
for f 13 and 8-foot for $16. For lnfor-
piatlon, call Betty at 422-8505 or 
Lois at 721-3875. 

• AMERICAN CRAFT8 
Saturday, Nov. 16 - A "Made in 

America" craft fait wilt be 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in Merhorlal Elementary 
School, oh Marquette'east of Henry 
Ruff. Tables available for $15. For 
information and applications, call 
Nancy Kovar-RUter 522-7264.. : 

• ARTS, CRAFTS 
: Saturday, Nov. 30 — Wayne Ford 

Civic League will hold Its Arts and 
Crafts Show from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tables available. For more Informa
tion, call Kathle or Marian at 728-
5010. 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 7 — The Women of 

the Immaculate Conception. Knights 
of Columbus Council will have a 
boutique 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the K of 
C Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City. 
Eight-foot tables available for $20. 

For tables, call Linda 422-0373; Beth 
or Ann 425-5288; Betty 941-7812, or 
Hildl 561-3816. 

• CARE CENTER \ 
The YWCA of Western Wayne 

County Child Care Center Is now. en-, 
rolling children for J991-92 shcool 
year. Enrollment is for children 2¼^ 
to 5-years old. The center Is at 26279 
Michigan1 Ave., one mile west of 
Telegraph. For Information, call Mi
chelle Twmmel at 661:4110. 

• NUR8ERY 
: Little People's Co-op Nursery has 

afternoon openings for the. 1991-92 
school year for 3- .and 4«year-6lds. 
Classes are in the Cleveland Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, In 
the Joy-Iriteter Road area. For in-" 
formation, call.Julie Ann at 522-
3269. . . : 

• REGISTRATION 
Registration for" grades kindergar

ten through eight, morning arid af
ternoon sessions, Is at St. Dunstari 
School, 1615 Belton, Garden City, for 
the school year starting next Sep
tember. For Information, call 425-
4360. 

• JAYCEES —< 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for, new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet 7:30 
p.m. ihe first Tuesday of each month 
in the Westland Sports Arena, Wild-
wood at Hunter. For information, 
call the Jaycees at 729^083 or 722-
1630. 

• SCHOOL OPENINGS 
St. Mel Catholic School is accept-

. Ing new registrations for kindergar
ten through eighth grades for °tbe 
1991-92 school year. For informa
tion, call 274-6270. 

JS 
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AMan's Gotta Do 
All young men have one responsibility in 

common. They have to register with Selective 
Service within 30days of thelr.l8th birthday. All it 
takes is five minutes at any post office to fill out a 
simple form. So if you know a young man about to 
turn 18, remind him to register. It's one of those 
things he's got to do. 

Register with Selective Service 
It's quick. It's easy. Audit's the law, 

. A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System. 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and, friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 7-
9 p.m. the first Thursday of every 
month In Annapolis Hospital-West-
land Center Conference Room A, 
2A45 Merrlman Road. 

, • WHY^EIOHT • ; • 
nfondays— Why Weight,, a.sup

port group for adults in ^he process 
of losing 'or maintaining weight, 
meets at. 7 p.m. in GardenvCilyr Hos
pital, Room 3 In the basement, 6245 
•Inkster Road at Maplewood. For1n-/ 
formation, call 721-6624. TT ' 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center ha3 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

. Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. : 

Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needle
work at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesdays: Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. y .-•-_:' 

Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, crafts 
at9:30a.m, 

• NURSERIES _ 
North Dearbonr Heights Co-op 

Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May- Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old, Is also open. For more in
formation, call 274-1572. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Mcrriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a.m. In Garden City Hospi
tal Room,3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood Focus is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

• FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday '•+• The Wayne-. 

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8*a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur-. 
days.Daily'guest pass \$ $5 per visit. • 
For Information/call 721-7044. : 

• PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne^Westland YMCA Is ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2¼ through 6 years for its Play 
and Learn Program.For more infor
mation, call 721-7044. 

• DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations. Students 
ages 3 through adults can learn Pol

ish folk dancing and American pol
kas, along with a touch of Jazz and 
various routines. For information, 
call 427-2636 Or 464-1263. 

• CARDIACGROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac-support 

group meets 7-8:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Monday of every month 
in Garden City Osteopathld'Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245.N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and enfiotlohal sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families^ ' ' '•]_ -.;•-/ 

• TRAVEL GROUP \ 
Fridays - The Travel Group 

meets 12:45 p.m. every Friday In the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program Is ' planned. Program in
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a-$3 membership fee for 
residents; $12^50 for non-residents. 
For more Information/call 722-7632. 

• SCHOOLGROUP 
Fridays -~ The Wayne-Westland ; 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of -
each month In the Westland Historic " 
cal, Cultural and Meeting HouseV 
(formerly the Rowe House), 37025 : 

Nfarquette. The'group Inforrrts clti-"' 
zens of Important Issues regarding ,'" 
the community schools.. For '.lnfor-'. _ 
matlon, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. :• v-'--",...., ••••••[•'•y.'. 

• MEDIAL SERVICE V 
Fridays — Free'medical service, ; 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczedehski,- ; 
is'ayailabfe every Friday beginning • 
9 am. (appointments only) at the ; 
•Friendship Center, 1119 N. New- , 
burgh/Service wiH include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart -
and lung check, and ear, nose arid * 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem is found, Sczeclenski , 
will refer you or recommend you go ; 
to your own doctor. For Information, 
call 722-7632. 

ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS... 
591-0500 
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is Important to us. 
Whether you need to start, stop or chaffge your subscription, 
we've made it easier for YOU; We've installed a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after regular business hours 
All you need is a touch-lone telephone and our circulation 
department telephone number: 

591-0500 ^ 
Our new ̂ automated system will quickly and easily guide you 
and enable you to call us when it's most convenient for.you. 
You know that in order to serve our customers better, v/e need 
to be there for them...24 hours a day. 

THE 
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Goi ng i liter national 
Area firm keeps tracks of bad checks vvorldwide 
By Valerie Olander 
staff writer ••' 

At a. poy• Scbutcarap in Hawaii 30 
years, ago several [fathers of the 
young jscouts "wandered away frdm 
the campfire and the tales of ghosts 
to discuss business. The men, com'-, 
paring notes, discovered a similar 
problem haunting each of their busi
nesses. X :, .'•'.'."".••':' • :. 

" T h e guy M the drug store was 
taking the same bad checks as the 
guy at the supermarket and h a r d 
ware," said Arthur Nitzsche, owner 
and president' of Southfleld-based 
TeleCheck Michigan. "It seemed the 
same people were the ones cashing 
the bad checks all over town, 

"Finally one of the guys said he 
had a, secretary with time on her 
hands and suggested they call her 
every time someone passed a bad 
check. Then; when someone wants to 
cash a check they can call her back 
to see if the person's name is on the 
list. Pretty soon the secretary at.the 
real estate office spent all her time 
taking calls and he started charging 
for the service." 

;.:.'. Today, nearly 100,00 0 retailers 
worldwide subscribe to the check 
guarantee service. More than $6 bil
lion in checks are cleared by the sys- • 
tern each year. 

'Our data base gives us 
, the edge because it , . 

knocks off thexhecks 
written fraudulently 
atid guarantees the 
others who try to make 
the check better/ 

— ArthurNitzsche 
__ company founder 

' M ^ M V W ^ B M ^ M M a ^ B M M M M M t O T W f l M ^ a a a V M B M ^ i ^ n a a M ^ ^ M 

NITZSCHE ESTABLISHED the 
: Michigan -TeleCheck franchise in 
1979 and services large corporations 
such as Hudsons, JC Penny, Mejers 
and Target as well as smaller "mom 
and pop" type retailers. ; 

Roz and Sherm In Birmingham, 
Viking Aluminum in Garden City ' 
and. Roby's Shoes: in Southfield are 
just a few of the smaller companies 
that .rely on the service to protect 
the business from getting stuck with 
fraudulent checks. 

TeleCheck Michigan " has more 
than 4;200 subscribers, which placed 
more than 2 million calls. In 1990 to-
verify a total of. $280 million in 
checks, Nitzsche said. 

A merchant who subscribes to the 
service connects by phone or com-* 

puter to.TeleCheck'8 databank which 
obtains information from financial \ 
Institutions and other merchants to ' 
find out if the customer has any out
standing checks ; . : 

More than 1.5 million names are-
on file with the databank, and a 
cashier receives an electronic verlfi-_ 
cation within seconds.;. 

"Most people who write bad 
checks have fraud In mind. Some are* 
collectable," Nitzsche said. "Our 
data base gives us the edge because 
it knocks, off the checks written 
fraudulently and guarantees the oth
ers who try to make the check bet 
ter.'' . •'• . " ' : ' •"•...;. 

TELECHECK HAS begun a new 
service where the system also keeps 
tabs on check-writing patterns of • 
customers. If someone Is cashing an. 
unusually high number of checks, the 
merchant will be warned by 
TeleCheck to look at the person's 
Identification carefully to prevent 
the fraudulent use of someone else's 
checkbook. / 

A person who bounces a check and 
Is on the TeleCheck databank can get 
his or her record wiped clean by sim
ply paying the debt owed. 

For example, a Saginaw man who 
attempted to write a f 1,000 check'at 
Hudson's was denied because he had 

previously written a $30. bad check 
at Perry Prugs, Nitzsche said. After':. 

;being told.of the bad check by a . 
TeleCheck operator the man covered -

•the check; by paying the $30 in cash 
to; Perry's*. His name was cleared 

•*f rem the TeleCheck computer 
"A lot of people from out'of town 

think they can write a bad check and 
go home arid no.one will ever catch 
them," Nitzsche said, adding that the 
TeleCheck system • Is International. 
"We know about the bad dudes." 

Nitzsche, who has 25 years" exper i 
ence in the banking industry, said he 
established the Michigan franchise 
of TeleCheck at a time when many 
financial experts forecasted a cash
less society where all transactions 
would be made electronically. 

"I was Intrigued with this, to be a 
vender to retailers," he saldV'I knew 
there would be a market out there 
for a payment service. At the time, 
13 years ago they were predicting a 
cashless society, a paperless society. 
I thought this is a bunch of nonsense. 
It is nonsense. 

"Debit cards won't cut into the use 
of checks. I don't see it happening," 
Nitzsche added. "Sure, some (busi
ness) will be taken away by those 
who already use gold cards Instead 
of checks. It might cut in a little bit 
but business has been growing by 7 

Arthur Nitzsche, president of TeleCheck Michigan, has a lino 
on bad check writers all over the etate and even nationally 
from his office headquartered in 8outhtleld. 

percent a year. If it does, then we 
grow by 5 percent." 

Bad checks have been on the in
crease, Nitzsche said. 
- "I don't know if it's the function of 
the recession or the downturn In 
sales. It's reflective of society. More 
retailers who didn't think they need

ed the service have now turned to 
-us." l 

• And it isn't just retailer* turning 
to TeleCheck, Nitzsche said. Other, 
businesses now using the system in-1 

elude building supply companies, 
auto dealers arid hotels. . 

Genius invents new math, tackles universal secrets 
ByRalphR. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

: When he was 4 years old he could add, 
subtract, multiply and divide, in bis head.' 
: When he was in the eighth grade an alge

bra teacher suggested he skip Algebra II 
and go directly to nuclear physics. 

In his senior year at West Bloomfield 
7Hl|h School his whole curriculum consisted 
of independent'study, and he graduated four 

j months early as the class of 1974's valedlc-
f torian. • ' • ' • ' • • / 

I IN HIS POCKET he carries a sheet of 
j notebook paper jammed full of Ideas writ

ten. In microscopic print with a ball-point 
pen; 

And inside his head Is •> ̂ a'.r (hat oraw-s 
and digests Information .:kf r̂. f' :sK 

Strike-Eagle uses jet fuel. 
"If I wanted to complete all my major 

theories — I made an estimate — It would 
take 400 years," said the 35-year-old Allen 
Klein, whose I.Q. exceeded 200 when It was 
last measured 30 years ago. 

Sitting In Marilyn and Morris Klein's 
. kitchen, listening to their son, ope marvels 
at how someone so capable and so accom
plished can be equally bereft of braggado^ 
do. . 

It's difficult to get Klein to talk about 
himself because at every opportunity he ex
pounds with great animation on his ideas 
and theories that seem as limitless as the 
new system ,of mathematics he created, 
which uses Infinity as a base number. 

Yet his love of family is also obvious, par
ticularly when he talks about his two nieces, 
Juutr b and Danielle, 2. "We were playing 

all day yesterday," he said. "They were 
jumping on my shoulders. They love piggy* 

. back rides." 
With a degree in nuclear physics from 

Lawrence Technological Institute, Klein 
works for the Systems Engineering & Man
agement Association in Falls Church, Va., 
where he does work for the federal govern
ment's Strategic Defense Initiative pro
gram. 

But in his spare time he's an "amateur" 
theoretical physicist with theories on qua
sars and the cumulative effect of fields al
ready published, and more on the way. 

' Klein Is shooting for the big time now, 
trying to finish Albert Einstein's unified 

. field theory that attempts to prove the exis
tence of a massive force, stronger than 
gravity, that holds galaxies together. "It's 
been like a dream of physicists for the last 

40 or 50. years to complete this unified field 
theory," he said. -

Klein researches the existence, of this 
force in a novel way. Whereas most scien
tists to dale have based their theories on a 
finite universe, Klein invented "infinlmat-
lcs" and predicates his work on the supposi
tion that the universe is infinite. 

From two teachers in West Bloomfield 
schools, Jim Robinson and Stewart Schultz, 
Klein learned not to set road blocks of pre
conceived notion in the path of discovery. 
"(School) was really a good experience for 
me because my teachers really encouraged 
me to look at things in a different way," he 
said. "It has allowed me greater flexibility 
in ways to solve problems." 

CONTRARY TO POPULAR belief, Klein 
said an active imagination Is^ajierequlsite-

to great scientific achievement. In other 
words, dreams and.science.miction novels 
are the framework on which scientists .build 
theories. Klein likes to quote Einstein in* this 
regard: "Imagination is more important 
than knowledge, whereas knowledge is lim
ited, but imagination embraces the entire 
w o r l d . " . . . . ' . • • • ' •i". 

Ergo, it's no coincidence that some of 
Klein's favorite activities include reading 
Jules Verne novels and watching "Star 
Trek." -

"I see myself almost as an explorer, basi
cally on the 'Star Trek* theme, going 'where 
no man has gone before.' " » • ' • ' • ' . ' 

Speaking of "Star Trek," Klein is also 
toying with the idea of inventing a trans
porter such as;Captaln James T. Kirk used 
to beam down to planets. "I'm actually 

-working-on-that^-he said. "~~ 

Office Furniture Warehouse 

SALE 
Steekdse Desks and Credenzas from $25 

Seating from S3 

L H C M ! & Vertical Files, Computer 

Furniture at 2r>\. to 90'\, off 

Friday and Saturday 
September 13 & 14 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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IvM Ami 

(313) 973-1 144 

ENTERPRISES. INC 

DEPENDABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
* 36222 Glonwood • Wostland • Phono 721-0681 or721-0906 

(FAIL SPECIAL * 10% OFF 
> VINYL REPIACEMENTWINDOWS 
• VINYL SIDIN.Q and TRIM ' 
•ALUMINUMSIDINGahdTRIM . 
•'ALUMINUM GUTTERS. 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP! • 

Bank Financing ' 
or . 

We Finance 
Some Work . 

HOURS: Morvthfb Sal. 7 a m. to 6 p.m.' 

CALL.721-0681 or 721-0906 

WESTLAND MARBLE 
36222 Glonwood • Woslland • Phono 721-0520 

COMPLETE KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
•BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY MARBLE* 

• Custom marb'e vanity tops, any size .. _Jiiarb'e tubs and enclosures 
• Special bull ooso vanity lops '- • All typo window tKs 
• Granite end Onyx counter tops • Ma;b!e wall panning 
• Kitchen counier tops • JacuHl whirlpool tubs 
• One piece maib'o floors up to 5' by 11½-' • Many co'ors to choose from 

•MFITCANBFiA WO WILL INSTALL IT Of YOU CAN INSTALL IT YOURSELF 
MADE IN 

MARBLE, WE 
CAN MAKE r r y 

FREE I N S T R U C T I O N S a n d A D V I C E 

VISIT OUR SHOWROdM 0rCALL,.721* 0520 
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Pennsylvania House, one of the country's most prestigious 
furniture manufacturers, is cleaning out, clearing out, and 
closing out its Inventory of living rooms, bedrooms and dining 
rooms. Classic Interiors, Michigan's largest Pennsylvania 

House dealer, has made a special 
purchase of factory outlet 
merchandise/ 
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PEriNSYLVANIA 
•HOUSE 

ftSwhat'yvuS'ewanteda\\along . 

i :f ' . . - - — • ( 

.71 

It's your opportunity to SAVE 50% 
on a wide selection of factory 
seconds and -overstocks. For a 
limited time save hundreds, even 
thousands of dojlars on-your next 
Pennsylvania House purchase. 

SAVE 50% AND MORE 
\QU PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE AT 
Classic Interiors 

WHERE QUALITY COSTS. YOU LESS. . 
•.All discounts ate off manufacturer's 

suggested retail prifces. 
Salo price does not apply to' previous sales. 
All Previous.Salos Excluded! All Sfaies Are Final!'' 
. All Sales As-ls! Special Discounts On Special , 

Orders td Comploto a Group. Sale Ends ' 
Monday, September 30, 1991. 

Interiors 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

474-6900 MON., THURS.,j:RI. 9:30-9:00 
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 
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sDice s unteers, training programs se 
> Hospice of SoutheasternMichigan 
)ias scheduled volunteer training ses-

, fclohs during the fall...Volunteers may 
^attend two four-hour sessions during 
the week, or one eight-hour session 
Son a Saturday. 
j Training sessions for volunteers in 
koutlC Oakland County will be held 
% e ; weeks of Sept. 30 and Dec. 1. 
North Oakland County classes will 

* J>e he^d the week of Nov. 17, Training 
" •Jfor Majpombj County volunteers for 

suburban Wayne County \yiU be the 

laionna^plans 
Seirriinar v 

[pr&tJoal nurses' interest-' 
. , . . , . , ^f \^h>lbr;^ 's j ; lence ' . ' 

.< eĵ r îlti.'n'ijnfsijig' or'becqipfng a re'g-
slerea nurse\."ca n aUerirj faadbhna 
Jhlvere^y'8 LP^/BSN Information 

tension tat; 9:30 aim. 0/4:30 p.rri. 
''hursday^Qct. M 

• Madonna's degree Completion pro-
[ r a r i p ^ W I ^ offers an Individual-
zed fjarkoijsfady'fbr part-time stu- -
«nt?^WvttftpRUo.n to challenge up 
o 1 ¾ ^ ½ ¾ fqr previous education " 
>r experience.^ 

A fort^rn^ pursuit of study also 
ides experience reduced clinical 

week of-Novr-4. Classes for volun
teers In the city of Detroit are yet to 
be scheduled. • 

Volunteers help Hospice of 
Southeastern Michigan provide com
passionate care to the dying. 

• Patient care volunteers help 
patients and their families by run
ning errands, lending support and 
being a friend. Some may perform 
simple patient care tasks such as 
giving baths, transferring patients 
and changing linen. 

Volunteers also participate In the 
Hospice bereavement program, 
making calls and visits to families 
after a patient's death and helping 
with bereavement support groups. 
' . ' • Oncall volunteers are willing 

to be called whenever a patient or 
family has a need for their special 
skills or talents. Services Include 
driving, barbering and hairdresslng, 
lawn care, snow shoveling and elm-
pie home maintenance. 

• Office volunteers firoVldecleri-

cal support. Volunteers with com
puter operation or medical tran
scription skills are in great demand. 

• Speaker bureau volunteers tell 
the Hospice story to groups in the 
community. 

Anyone over age 16 Is welcome to 
volunteer. Many assignments are for 
evening and weekend work so stu
dents and people who work during 
the. day shouldn't hesitate to volun
teer, . • "• 

Volunteers are asked to work at 

least two to four hours a week and to 
commit to working for a year. 

Hospice of Southeastern Michigan, 
the first licensed hospice in Michi
gan, opened in November 1980 to 
provide a compassionate setting In 

. whfch terminally ill individuals can 
die with dignity. Hospice 13 commit
ted to providing care and comfort 
fc*r the ill'and support for their fami
lies. More' than 2,000 patients 

. received services each year. 
For more Information oh volun

teer opportunities call a volunteer 
coordinator at Hospice of Southeast
ern Michigan. 

• South Oakland County: David 
Turner, 559-9209. -

• North Oakland County: Mary 
Kay Glavln, 253-2580. . 

• Macomb County: Betty Pejako-
ylch, 445-6855. '! 
^ • Wayne County (suburban): Shir

ley Moore, 559-9209. 
• City of Detroit: Evelyn Liber-

rrian: 559-9209. 

inch 

••'jgw;-"-". 
'"A~h individualized study plan can 
be developed to provide a balance of 
Responsibilities for home, work and 
school. 
| For more Information, call the 
pursing admission office at 591-8321. 

[NOW plans 
[Lansing rally 
! A pro-choice rally sponsored by 
Jthe Michigan Conference of the Na
tional Organization for Women will 
be held, noon Saturday, Sept. 14, at 
ithe state Capitol in Lansing. 
J The rally protests Michigan Sen-
jate Bill 141 which Imposes a 24-hour 
waiting period on women seeking an 
abortion. 
j Speakers are scheduled to include 
!the Rev. Teresa Cooley of the Relig
ious Coalition Ifor Abortion Rights; 
Carol King, executive director of the 
^Michigan Abortion Rights Action 
jeague;and state Rep. Jan Dolan, R-
J'armlngton Hills. 
'Additional information on the ral

ly is available by calling Mlchjgan_ 
^iNOW, 517-485-9687. 

GIBSON SCHOOL 
A Quality environment for The Exception,)! Student 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR FALL'91 

• Full's: Part-time Day Care - Ages 2½ to 5 yrs. 

•Gifted Pre-School through 8th Grade 

•Low Student-to-Teacher Ratio 

• Financial Aid Available for School Program 

/ , • > I.S.A.C.S. Accredited 

12925 Fenton Road • Redford, Ml 48239 

(313)537-8688 
Now This Fall: 

*77w . , / / / (jutA/i/i/icM- (J/eari/iy/iome 
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1991 SUNDAY, SEPT. 15, 1991 

&7i& tflamcuJa' 3YW/ 
&(/eyr<i/>k &?</.' Jou(/i< of/2 Jf<k ui Jbut/ifc/d 

8 PM AUCTION 
DOORS OPEN AT 7 PM 

(Sm/niss/i ty '£ 
/ . /%£ e.v't ( ¾ ofSAsjS, in '/<t>o/i/« 

2 PM AUCTION 
DOORS OPEN ATI PM 

On-Site DAY CARE 
Open to all regardlessofrace, color.mtyon, national or olhnte'origtn 

As txtr turn** HH>IK'S wv arc an liquidators We scl! at dose out prices artiwjrk from f i l m ' s , private col 
lection^ <"vl nvjj<ir pi ititistihvj companies tlie world over. This, our first art awdwm in tlx> area lias Iven 
assrmNed for IK initiation to tlie Iwjiest bidders. As an introduction to ixir atKtions vw haw a 2 FOR 
1 (.)11 \H Vixi will teceive OJV I'RrX. piece of art for every <**.» tliat you purchase Complinxtitary art 
to In- iltos.il from 1 distinctive <{ift categories. Artworks by most kv»ciiii«i contemporary artists, plus a 
complete selection of designer works, aixl oil paintings, posters and sculpture. F.ivxrnous savings ovvr 
ivt.iil «j<ilkiv prki's. All ut>rks fully cataloged inchiding sugg(>stc'd retail price, hveryone including dealers 
are invited to sluure in tlie huge savings lx?ing offered at this great event! 

/ : 
THINKING ABOUT... "N 

Mi?«.'l.'.'MMf«iwfi1 

CALLfeDAYFORA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
. ; - . ANYTIME • • * 
D&G HEATING & COOLING 
. 19140 farmington Road • livorta ' 

eiuvyoiir blue book tit home. Just slip behind the wheel of a Saturn SL2 and you'll notice it feels like (i far bigger car than one with a sensible list price of $10,295: 

48 
SATLRN. 

.SATURN NORTH 
8400 Dixie Hwy. at 1-75 

.. •• exit 93,313-620-8800 

'M.S.R.Pi'ictiali'ig retiilerpn'p. TJ.V, license, tr.;-

SATURN o / P L Y M O U T H 
9301 MasseyDr., 1-27S & 

Ann Arbor Rd. 313-453-7890 

SATURN of T R O Y 
1804 Maplelatvn-

Troy Motor Mull313-643-4350 

SATURNof W A R R E N 

7S30 Coihvntion Blvd. 
13½ & Van Dyke313-979-2001). 

->..,,,../, ''is.iJtltti '.'.;/. c-./99/ Sjtuni Corporation 

>r Divers Incorporated 
THE DIVERS DIVE STORE' ^ 1 

> n Add Excitement to B ^ J 
^ Your Life! 
Join The underv^ater World! 

• SPECIALTY CLASSES • 

o O , 

iwnvcouia. 

• . - j ^ r * * * -

..VaSM 

Opn mat OQrgnawR 
»«pt.7-t 

S«pt 2V22 
Ott. «6-87 
NOV. »•» 

'A Quality Carpet's 
Tvco Best Friends" 

Rescue Class Oct. 1 thru 6 • Divemaster Class Oct. 15-19 & Oct. 22-23 

3380 Washtenaw Avt. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46104 
313-971-7770 

PAOI5 Star Instructor 
Development Center 

42295 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-451-5430 

\<l Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford it? 

J 1-. J > i .'> 

For.just $20, a Hyatt Legal Services attorney vy;;l analyze your situation, 
expla:n your rights, poinl out your options and recommend a course ol action* • 
Often limes, an in-'tialco^ullation will t*> a'l you need to solve your problem, , 
And for cases l;ko divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or vvifis, v.-e'll give you a written 
statement up front, so you II know exactly what tire fee will be, • • • 

.. Jo|n the n-.ore than 2 million peop'e who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services to i 
help them with ther legal matters. Ca'j us for an appointment today.- • • 

' Personal attention. Reasonable lees. Neighborhood locations. Even'ng and- ••• 
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting belter. 
You have my word on it i V1" 

LIVONIA - WESTLAND 
18778 Mlddlebelt'* 6066 N. Wayne Rd 
471-5300 595-1915 
Joe^ta T. $ ^ 5 , Pa-i-v-r 

/VfQ 

HYHTT LEGAL SERVICES 

^^^Jvi^m^^-S-V^.V^^^i^v.iyiV;-

..- Why? Hecttitse the harder they phty. the More obvious lliv (jtuttity of yfmi-caqipi becomes.•'AiUblhuf 's 

fine by »,<. Itccuusv (it A.1(. Kramer, quality carpeting is the oidykindice \ell. Carpet that's made to handle 

the rough and tUmble of even Our most exuberant customers, and still look great at a dinner parly-

Coiiieirisitus(itA.R.Knwier<iti(l<lisciaeronrfullliru'ofex<r/ptiomdc(irpetxfetittiring<nt(dity 

classics such as Kurustun Dupont Certified $tuinmusler carpel. I)up0i\i 'Certiftcil-Staittmuxter carpel protects , 

the beauty of your investment and is available, in a superb range ufdecorator'calars ami styles. A.H. Kramer, 

quality brand name carpel at affordable prices. 

M 
' ̂ ffytiwffwrbtg ^ 

A.H. Kramer • Fine Floor Covering Since 1925 • l.V)H6 Mitldlcbclt lt<{., I.ivoniu • 522-531)0 

*~f yr ) \f iiv.si 

)Js/ira)/r//( - • . . - . »&VM&, 

r. 
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UM-D series features top-rated films 
It could be the best film buy fn • 

town — better then second run mov
ie houses, better than cable, better 
even than VCR. 

That's because the; University of 
Michigan-Dearborn fall film series 
Is offering its movies for free, 

And It's not £ mix of flops and for
gotten oldies, either. 

Instead, the college Student Activ
ities Board hand-picked such recent 
blockbusters as ;'Robln Hood, Prlcne 

\ of Thieves," "The Silence of the 
Lambs" arid "Terminator II", with a -
sprinkling of such perennials as "Cit-v 

: ' izen Kane'' and "The Rocky Hprror , 
Picture Show" to fill out the bill. 

. '̂ 9tvOnly dId wc pick films students 
would bcinlerestedi" in,'but we want
ed to reach out to. the commoriityi 
too;" -program coordinator Daniel 

; Loscusaid. •; 
V Hollywood. Is increasingly, making' 

•hit movies available for campus use, 
. Lascu said,'and UM'D students ea-

Mezzo-soprano Geraldine Powers 
• has joined the Schoolcraft College 
music department. • • 
; She will provide private lessons 
for high school and college students, 
as well as adults. - ^ ' 

Powers holds a master's In music 
education from, the University of 
Michigan and a bachelor's in music 
education from the University of Ne-

S'craft offers 
computer class 

Classes for computer pro-
rgramtners, business people and 
• budding college students are being 

offered this fall through the School-
! craft' College continuing education 
^services division. 
' Introduction to DBase IV,a icom-

puter course, will be offered begin
ning Sept. 24. Organizing for success, 
a series of six seminars, begins Oct. 

:.2. Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude 
Test Worskhop, Oct. 2. 

Other.classes and their beginning 
:_• dates include: Experienced Motorcy

cle rider, one-day seminar-, Sept. 29; 
Income Producing Investments, a 
one-day seminar, and Financial. 
Planning and Cash Flow, a separate 
class, Sept. 30; Read With Confi
dence, Oct. 1, and.Creating Healthy 
Relationships, Oct. 3. . 

Additional information is avail
able by calling continuing education 
services offices, -462-4448. School-
crajt Is at 18600 Haggerty, between 
Six and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

Mutt march 
is Saturday 

Registrations are being accepted 
AOT the Michigan Humane Society 
"Mutt MarchV Saturday, Sept. 14, in 
HinesPark. 

Participants obtain pledges from 
frtenus and family for each mile 
they; walk of the five mile course — 
a $1 per mile minimum is suggested. 

Walkers will gather 10 a.m..at 
Nankin Mills Station, Hines Drive 
and Ann Arbor Trail. 

To register, or for additional in
formation, call the Weslland Kino*-
ness Center, 721-7300. 

SC physed 
facilities open 

Schoolcraft College's Sunday 
Health Club is open 1-5 p.m. for the 
next 25 Sundays. 

Two gyms are offered for basket
ball, badminton, volleyball and jog
ging. Six handball, paddleball, ra-
quetbalt and wallcyball courts also 
are available along witlrweightlift-
ing machines, exercise bikes, a 
swimming pool with three:meter 
and one-meter diving boards and 
modern saunas in both the men's and 
women's locker rooms. 

Membership fees are $25 for indi
viduals and $65 for family. To regis-
terj)r to receive more information, 
contact the office of continuing edu
cation services at 462-4413. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600' Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads. 

FURNACE SALE 
Carrier , 

k. . A 

up lo 

500 CASH BACK 
and a 

FREE VACATION 
Whoo jyou'twy a qu.V.y.r-9 <l< VJIC CiU'ti QM 
fujnace.'Tech ?C<0 m (.or^Ky-.i'. >vrn (j.f.ct. 
ttr.d at Ot^<r, you'fl tciC .C up 10 SSOO ta»h 
fcjck »-id a i i t» \i\»\'0-i tioni Carrier. ---

C* p:e,ii-M*fcr f - j AC>'.^:' y n i . 
~".;-i4~''s AvJ 51.e c i , c i : rc-x3 co<-<«\.*.-:s 
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r « £ VACATIONS H> 
• Ufrtt BMCII • Orlindo 

I. • Gwt UKAI U«MIIUI( 

WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

TRU ^ TEMP 
Healing & 

C f . - . - . j « . j 1 » 

Garden City 
427-661¾ 

Cooljrig, Inc 

Conton Twp. 
-9BT-5600 ' 

gerly sought to take advantage of 
the offer. 

The scries began earlier this 
month and concludes with Doc Hoi- ̂  
lywood" on Dec. 11-12. 

The series doesn't duck contrpveV-
sy. "Boyz n the Hood," « film which 
recently drew as much publicity for 
theater violence as praise for Its re
alistic portrayal of city,life among 
black youth, Is scheudled for a No
vember showing. ; -

, "There was some; thought that 
went Into it, but this Is a film we feel 
very strongly about presenting," 
Lascu said., "People now realize 
what iVs airt>ut arid can view it in a 
relaated setting." . _ _ - „_. :-l;-jj, 

Moviei will be shown.ini the cam-' 
: pus Recreation and Organization 
Center, Evergreen road, 'between 
Ford and Michlgan.avenyes, Dear
born; . • * '•'•' ': ;';: - - ' ;. 

Air films ar6 at 7:30 p.m. Films' 
are shown Wednesday and Thursday, • 

unless noted. 
The full schedule, with film rat

ings and principal actors, includes: 

• Sept. 18-19 - "The Silence of 
the Lambs," R, Jodie Foster, Antho
ny Hopkins, Scott Glenn. 

• Sept. 25-26 - "What About 
Bob?" PG, Bill Murray, ..Richard 
Dreyfuss, 

• Oct, 2-3 - "Backdraft," R, 
Kurt Russell, William Baldwin, Rob
ert DeNiro. 

• Oct: 9-10 - "Rocketeer," PG, 
Timothy Dalton, Bill Campbell. 

• Monday, Oct. 14 and Tuesday, 
Oct..l5 + "Citizen Kane," no rating, 
Orson Welle$,^oseph etittorrr- - -
'•: '• Oct. 16-17: - "City Slickers/' 
PG, Billy Crystal, Daniel Stern, Bru
no Kirby,Jack,Palance. '.''', 
' VU:t , ?3-24;>- "Jungle Fever," 

R, Wesley Snipej, Arinabellai Sclorra. 
: #001. 30 -- ^The Rocky Horror 

Picture Shqw,'' R. Tirn Curry, Susan 
Sarandon, Barry Bostwick. . . . / 

• Friday! Nov. i and Saturday, 
Nov. 2 - 'Terminator 2: Judgment 
Day," R, Arnold Schwarzeneggar, 
Linda Hamilton. 

• Nov- 6-7 - "Robin Hood, 
Prince of Thieves," PG-13, Kevin 
Costner, Morgan Freeman. 
. • Nov. 13-14 — "Boyz n the 
Hood," R, Larry Fishburne, Ice 
Cube. :: , -•.' . : ; ..'•"• 

• Saturday, Nov. 16 and Sunday' 
Nov. 17 - "101 DaJmations," G, 

/Walt Disney Studios Cartoon. 
yy Nov, • 20-21 - . "The Doctor/' 
-PG-B^VilllamHurt;'— ^ - . - , , -
• ' • Dec. 4-5/ r - "Mobsters," R, 
Christian Slater, Richard Grieco, Pa-. 

. trick, Dempsey, Costes Mandelar. - • 
: • Dec. 11-12 - "Doc Hollywood," 

PG-13, Michael J. Fox, Woody Har-
. relson. .-• ."•-.• 

Music prof joins 
braska/ 

She has taught at Spring Arbor-
College, and Wayne State University 
arid has taught and performed in 
Australia. ; ~':"''?'•.-;'. 

Voice instruction classes can be 
hes^rved by calling 462-4400, Ext. 
5218, Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 
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Fall Start-up Sate 
Receive a Special Savings With This Ad 
A complete selection of collettiblcs, liniitecl 
editions and fine figurines. 

r-.- 'SelectedMerchandise'Only 
Quiotiile* Limiitd 

•^rtf1 "•• ̂ ^ > 30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City ^421-5754 
• H<AJT% Uoo-rtl IOAUSPU >$st lOAUtP.U 

/tftf/ttin/fav / * 

Clayton Marc i i s 

Custom ordered quality 
upholstery featuring many 

line fabric selections! 

Mil hiMIi 

-j QuaUiy, value, and . 
seiecllon by Cla)lon -fv 
Marcus: lOfler opfies ' 
lo$dKledrrfid&tiiijy~ 

fr^A-^i-i^o ^l'-
Choose your furniture style &.. 
then select from matiy exclUpg 
fabrics. ,TradIUbnal, courilry, 
conlemporaryv& transiUonal 

. designs available.. :>. 

3M 
FREE DEUybRY!^ 
Lay-A Way AvaitdbU:: 

I T'-'U R E, I N Q i 

584 W.'Arin Arbor Trail • Plymoulh, Ml 48170 ((313)4^3-4700 
,OpunD:illy 9;30 ^ 6, Tlmrs. A Fri til ^ S ^ l i l l 5:3Q 

• ? . 

.":.';:-tU-

. - . x^y'-.cdi 

•••.y: v j .n " ' . ' ; 

WHEN DO THE BEST 
MAKES OF FURNITURE 

GO AT THE BEST PRICES? 

• Bedrooms 
• Dining Rooms 
•Sofas 
• loveseats '. • ;•-. 
• Entertainment Centers 

DURING GORMAN'S INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE. 

• * ' - . ' • • • • 

30-60% SAVINGS 
-. i • ~ -• • • • - . - . . . -

Save 30% to 60%* on some of the best-
made traditional and contemporary fur
niture. Furniture by Drexel, Henredon, 
Hmerson, Heritage, D i rec t iona l El la . 

' Natuzzi and D.I.A. Furniture for every • 
room in your home. AN at. 30% to 60% 

;••'.-. off during Gorman's Inventory Reduction- > 
• Sale. It only .'lasts 3 days so don't delay. ' 

•Wall Units 
•Sectionals 
•Occasional Furniture 
•Accessories 

3 DAYS ONLY - THIS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

(bORlTUinS 
DRKXtl HKRITAGF 

SHQUJCRSE 
•TROY: W. Big Beaver at Crooks . 

Phone 649-2070 

Open Daily 10 to 6, Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til 9; Sunday Noon to 5. 

' (Vrc tn ta je jo f l regular feta 1 price * Priot Ss'c» I ntfuded 

1's P:.'"y'!i..'K-f.'T'.O" p ] 
The State Of The Contemporar/ Art 

Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phone 363-9880 
Open Daly 10 lo 6, Monday. Thursday &f inlay'tit 8, 

OPEN THIS SUNDAY NOON TO 5. 

eoRmArfs 
DRKXKl. HKRITAGI-

SHOUJCflSE 
DEARBORN: 260 Town Center Drive 

" Across from Fairlano Mall • Phone 336-0340 
Open Da'ly 10 lo 6. Monday. Thursdays Friday 'til 9; Sunday Noon lo 5. 

f- l i ' j ' i 'G .V. ' »n>i' 
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r^HE LIVONIA school district; which in-! 
•s titiiMn iiiwaes-tte northern section of Westland,; 
!'f« Sfjgi^fes^^umitted a plan to clean .up the' 

CMpWElernentary School site. 
.,4,.- .-The work plan details the steps tKe school dis-
\i laJll^/^ftl''*-^" J»"the.«rat phase of .cleaning.up 43.. 
% [ /£Qte$iQP twhich the school was built. 
baaoli^MidiDg and nearby land are on the south 

;o- rfaadeM rAdJisArbor Trail between Inkster Road 
l<b ttoMmieWl-: 

sm Thmfirstfphase of thejcleanup involves an in-
^eslfta'tiiSn of the property. The actual cleanup 

plan wlll'come later and will depend substantial
i ty on the type of toxic contamination found. 
'''^to^perSchool was built in 1962 atpp a landfill 
^Icfi ' -wklh use in the late 1940s and 1950s. Soil 
,;&3&: previously made on the site show levels of 

(';PCiBS, lead, cadmium, mercury, arsenic, DDT 
!f and cyanide. 

THE SCHOOL will remain closed until the site 
Ji's^.cleaned.up. Most of the Cooper students are 
jjnp^pj^'ding the former Whittier Junior High 
o&h,e.6l, across, 'the street. Many-parents, however, 

iciopted to transfertheir children toother schools. 
-•iikTHe cleanup plan is an important first step in 
•. Identifying the problems and outlining the variv 
''Wstt^eds to correct the problem. 
l0* tonee'^approved, the school system will have 

private companies do the work contained in the 
^21-page plan. How long the investigation will 
"take depends on how much can be done during 
' the' coming winter months, when the ground 
freezes, said-the school administration. 

i!'; ;The proposed work plan includes an outline for 
^$<?a^h and safety actions to ensure a safe envi-

, ^ ^ 0 ¾ ¾ tor area residents and students during 
tnjtnlhp kY^i/g^fpn, the collection and analysis of 

surface water, leachate and Rouge water sam-
jgpl^'inonitoring of outdoor air and the analysis 
UQISOJI samples for pesticides, cyanide and heavy 
' metals. . 

, ..,THE ADMINISTRATION said investigators.. 
Expect to learn the history of the Cooper proper
ty, its geology and the amount and type of con-

Hopefully, the school district will 
have a community in formation 
program as well ao a technical 
plan to find out just what's under 
the Cooper property. 

tamlnants contained in the soil. 
The results of the initial investigation will 

determine whether the site needs a further in
vestigation. 

At the same time, there is more to the Cooper 
dispute, which surfaced last spring, because of 
parents' uncertainties of just what the health 
problems were. 

Certainly, no one is blaming the school district 
fpr building on a former dump. At the time Coo
per school was planned and being built, there was 
no consciousness ofthe importance of protecting 
the environment and the public health impact on 
area residents. ' , 

But once the history of the Cooper property 
was discovered, there should have been a much 
quicker and open presentation of the problem. 

HOPEFULLY, THE school district's cleanup 
plan submitted to the DNR will be accompanied 
by a more conscious effort by all concerned r~ 
the school board and administration, DNR; coun
ty health department, and others — to keep the 
Cooper community Informed on a timely basis. -

Part of that effort must include an ongoing ef
fort by everyone involved that the public is enti
tled to have information that potentially impacts 
their public health and safety.. While definitive 
answers may be a long way off, the community 
should be kept updated frequently on what gov
ernment officials are doing. 

The administration should realize that the 
Cooper community isn't mad at the school sys-

..tern for.having, a problem. Jt 's upset because 
there wasn't a quick presentation of information 
at the beginning. , 

action 
Make their sentences equal 
CARJACKING. ^ •'•--••• 

'" A word that wasn't in our vocabulary 
six months ago has become the most 
talked-about crime in recent memory. 

City and suburbs alike, drivers are pulling up to 
traffic lights and looking suspiciously at the peo
ple in the car next to them. 

It's a hard problem for responsible people. In
stinct says fight back; reason dictates a more 
prudent approach. It's a hard problem because 
there is no easy, correct solution, 

That means, to us, that the solution lies in a 
combination of actions, startingjwith something 
we've advocated all along: greater cooperation 
between the city of Detroit and our suburbs. Car-
jackers certainly aren't worrying about which 
side of Eight Mile they hit. 

IF THERE is to be a task force culled from 
suburban and city law enforcement departments, 
then it needs to become active immediately, not 

- $nly to halt carjackings, but to let residents know 
that someone is responding to this problem. 
'v Additionally, courts can cooperate with one 

t another and agree on a substantial, rcgionalsen-
tenp^^J&nvicted carjackers. That wayxar-

^jacl^BW^f^ild find the sentence would be the 
vsarne r̂fepBrtft6ss of where the crime took place. 
' Bwc^ii^JjJif all the responsibility in the lap* 
°f l a ^ ^ ^ f ' i we also would call on the. 
areafVjllWJ corporations — car insurance com
panion tor'^xample — to lend a little muscle to 
this fight. Let^ veer off.course for a minute. 
" Do you know why you.,didn't hear about the 
deathjioil oAlhe road tnis past Labor Day week

end? It's because the car insurance companies 
have, been s'6 effective in their pitch for*-safe 
driving that the death toll now is pretty much the 
same? on holiday weekends as it is on any other 
weekend. . ; 

That's clout, and insurance companies have a 
vested interest in seeing carjacking stop. If they 
have to pay out too much on too many claims, 
then redlining will increase, premiums will fol
low suit and resident will howl more than they 
already are about mandating a rollback and then 
capping premium rates. 

BACK ON the law enforcement end, anyone in 
the suburbs who drives the freeways to work has 
seen police, waiting to nail anyone going over the 
speed limit. With such a serious problem as car
jacking upon us, it would be worthwhile to get 
those police cars out on the roads, patrolling. 

There's also the spinoff effect of all this. In 
some suburban areas, it's pretty common to see 
white police officers pulling over and questioning 
black drivers. Sometimes it seems as though they 
rarely pull over white drivers. If carjacking per
sists, everyone is going to get edgier than they 
already are, which eventually could materialize 
in the form of escalating incidents of harrass-
ment. No one needs that., : 

. So let's get this taken care of and prove two 
things: that we can eradicate carjacking by mak- '-
ing the certainty of punishment so.great that no 
one will want to take the risk; and that when it's 
important,"we «an band together and solve a 
common problem; . 

Freshman legislator opens up 
way to women's right to vote 

Harry Diirns did It for his mother. 
Nearlv half the adult population of 

the United States had been denied 
the right to vote from the time of the 
country's founding. 

The framert of the Constitution 
bad neatly side stepped the question 
by leaving Voting qualifications to 
tne states! Few states gave women 
the vote. 

The women's rights movement be
an to take shape at the Seneca Falls 
nventlon'lrV 1843 under the leader

ship of Elizabeth Cady Stanton and 
Lucrctia Mott. By a narrow margin 
convention delegates passed a reso
lution favoring women's suffrage. 

But the day was far from coming. 
The 19th Amendment passed the 
House In 1918 and the Senate In 1919. 
Carrie Chapman Call led the fight 
for state ratification. 

The final showdown focused on 
Tennessee and a 24-year-old fresh
man legislator. Harry Burns voted 
for the amendment because his 

200lh 
ASNiVERS/W 

EillofMts 

mother asked him to "bo a good boy 
and help Mrs. Catt." He also helped 
give the franchise to 26,000,000 
Americans when ratification was 
concluded on Aug. 26,1920. 

This is another in a continuing 
series marking the anniversary 
of the Dill of Rights. 
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A RITUAL In our house is taking a 
picture of my son, Nathan, as be 

• boards the first bus of the new school 
; year. Nathan, 9, will be a fourth 

grader for the 180 -days that Michi
gan children attend school. 

Nathan's counterparts in Scotland 
attend school 200 days a year, in Is
rael 215, South Korea 220, In Japan 
243 — two full months longer than 
American kids. 

U Isn't surprising that children 
who go, to school longer than Ameri
cans learn more. Most tests compar
ing school achievement show our 
kids lagging behind those of our In
ternational economic competitors. 

WHY NOT increase the number of 
days of school from Michigan^ cur-

r rently mandatedi80 days? ~~ : 

Habit, for one reason. Schools re
sist change. 

Cost, for another. According to, 
Beverly Wolkow, executive director 
of the Michigan Education Associa
tion, our biggest teachers union, the 
average teacher In Michigan makes 
around $38,000 per year — $210 a 
day. Paying 80,000 teachers for five 
extra days would cost $84 million: 

Admittedly, there's a big- argu
ment about extra pay for those extra 
days. Some say teachers are paid an 
annual salary; working extra days is 
just part of the job. Wolkpw says 
that's not fair. 

Let's compromise: $100 a day for 
five more days, or .$40 million — not 
peanuts. 

UUivI b 

NOT UNTIL you realize that total 
local and state spending for Michi
gan K-12 schools is nearly $6.5 bll-

. Hon a year. So $40 million is only a 
" 0.6 percent Increase in the'total. — 

There are other costs: bus drivers, 
custodians, administrators, utilities, 
materials, wear and tear on the 
buildings. 

Who's to say five more days of 
school — a .2.7 percent Increase in 
the total school year — aren't worth, 
a 1 percent increase in spending? 

Political reality, that's who. Gov. 
John Engler asked for $150,000 for 
six pilot districts to bump school 
days from 180 to 200. There's bipar
tisan legislative support for much 
the same thing. 

But with the state facing a $300_ 
-million revenue"shortfalITndTegisla-
tors from both parties preoccupied 
with survival after reapportionment, 
don't hold your breath waiting fofa 
200-day school year. 

HUGH JARVIS, president of the 
Michigan Federation of Teachers 
(the smaller un|on), is pushing con
sideration of / a year-round school 
calendar. 

"Research has shown conclusively 
that students, especially in lower 
grades, lose much of what was 
learned during the school year over 
the traditional two-and-a-half 
months summer vacation," Jarvls 
said. 

A brief, pre-bus preview of the 
multiplication tables with my son 
validates Jaryis' point. 

Philip 
Power 

A few districts are trying a year-
round calendar — 45 days of class, 
15 days vacation, repeated through 
the year. Huron Valley School Dis
trict, around Milford In western Oak
land County, was on such a plan 
.when superintendent James Doyle 
arrived eight years ago. 
. "People like it,".said Doyle of the; 

optional year-round program. He es
timated only" 5 percent" of "district 
children enroll — "mostly.because, 
of tradition . . . families like taking 
the summer off." 

Any learning Improvements? 
"Statistically, you cant find much, 
evidence in test scores, but you get 
the impression that they retain 
more," he said. 

Added costs? "No big ones, al
though you'd probably have to air-
condition all the buildings." 

A good idea hangs in the air, one 
that doesn't cost much and just may
be would helps kids learn. On the 
other side are tradition! inertia, fear 
of change. 

When willwe ever learn? 
Phil Power is chairman of the 

company that owns„ this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 

frprn our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Writer is 
criticized 
To the editor; 

I was shocked and saddened by the 
letter from G. Fischer (Thursday, 
Sept. 5) and his attempt to label the 
CHECK,family as a small misin
formed group prone to exaggeration 
and speculation, 

For Mr. Fischer's Information we 
are none of these. We are a group of 
150 concerned parents who have 
gone out of our way to gather all the 
Information available on the Cooper 
landfill from the date seven long 
years ago when Livonia Public 
Schools was first notified of a poten
tial health risk from this site. 

All of our statements have'been 
based on. fact from those"years of 
paperwork through the health' de-< 
parlmcnt, the U.S. Environmen|al 
Protection Agency, Michigan De
partment of Natural Resources arid 
Livonia school system* and the dec-

, ades 'of research on the healthy ef
fects of,the toxins,found on this for-, 
mer hazardous toxic landfill (a label 
placed.on It by Dr. Donald Lawrcn-
chuck of Wayne County Health De
partment In the Detroit Medical 
News Aug. 26, it)91). 

In case Mr. Fischer has failed to 
learn in his 20 years as an environ* 
mental professional, the health risks 

from these toxins, I can assure him 
they're quite real and not a figment 
of our imagination. 

His attempted slander of our 
group and me personally, the sugges
tion that I or CHECK labeled the 
aerial photos in the News was anoth
er mistake on Mr. Fischer's part. 

As thb person who found the aerial 
photos, the first step I took was to 
contact Art Howell of the Livonia 
school district, Mary Vanderlane of 
the" DNR, the health department arid 
lastly the News who had received 
their own photos and had their own 
experts analyze the photos. 

At no time have I or CHECK la
beled the photos or made any state
ment on the content of them. Only 
that they exist and showed a site 

1 clearly larger than the 5-10 acres 
that the school board tried to 
mislead us into believing. -

' The school distrlctwas Instructed 
'years ago to find any. and all nistorl-

• cal photos dealing with this site; an 
action like many others'they had 
failed to do in the seven long years 
they needlessly risked our children's 
health. , . • , ; • , 

The one and only point of truth or 
fact that I could find in Mr. Fischer's .-
letter was that, this is an e,motlonal 
Issue. It has become one because of 
the Inability or unwillingness of the 
Livonia school board to address any 
of the health or safety concerns In a 
timely or speedy manner, Instead of 
relying on their arrogance and the 

complaisant attitude of people like 
Mr. Fischer who place property val
ues and convenience before common 
sense and safety. 

Charles Pare, 
Westland 

Let's tell 
whole story 
To the editor: 

I'm thoroughly disgusted! 
I keep reading about losing teach

ers and administrators from Wayne-
Westlandschool district to other dis
tricts because they pay more. Thom
as Drummond, assistant principal at 
Marshall Junior High, Is'the latest. 

Maybe.rm wrong but aren't thqse 
people .beiog'given a'leave of ab
sence to do this? If this bother̂  the 
board — dort't gjve It, If this Is part-
of the contract — change it. •' ' 

People change jobs In the auto in
dustry but aren't given a leave of ab
sence., If a teacher/administrator 
watits to leave for more money, good 
luck! But no leave of absence should 
be granted so they can come back 
and bump a recent appoirttec.or a 
new hire, If they change their mind. 
Let's start telling the whole story. 

W.T. Sexton, 
Westland 
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AMBROSE BIERCE (1842-1913), 
the journalistic and literary misan
thrope, sumrried up the Michigan 
legal scene far better than any 
modern story In one of his "Fantas
tic Fables." It goes: 

).1.• "A Man,J'R_ a\ Jiurry, whose-
•wdtch was at his lawuefs, asked 
a Grave Person the lime of day.-; 

v "I heard you' ask that. Party 
• Over There the samd question ," 
said the Grave Person. "What 
answer did he give you?'' ;. 
• "He: said it >UHI$ about 3 
o'clock," replied the Man in a 
Hurry,\"6«t he did not look at his 
watch, and as Vie sun is nearly 
down 1 think it is lafer." 

"The fact that the sun is near
ly down,'' the Grave Person said, 
"is immaterial, but the fact that 
he did not consult his timepiece 
artd make answer after due de
liberation a,nd consideration is 
fatal. The Griswer given," con
tinued the Grave Person, con
sulting his own timepiece, "is of 
no effect, invalid and void." 

"What, then," said the Man in 
a Hurry Eagerly, "h; the time of 
day?"- • •': • 

"The question is remanded to 
the Party Over There for a new 
answer," replied the Grave Per-

•J'-Tlm.;__._..'. 
3 Richard 

.son, returninghis 'watch to his 
pocket and moving awqy with' 
great dignity. \ : y 
'He was a jtidge of o,n Appel-
IdteCourL 

FIVE GRAVE persons on the 
Michigan Supreme Court" .wouldn't 
give the time of day to Irving A; 
August, who at age 60 would like 
his law license back. -

After a felony conviction to 1983, 
August lost his l icense and did 10 
months time.' He waited the man
datory five years and applied for 
reinstatement in the State Bar on 
Oct, 28,1988 — three years ago. 

.Consider the steps be has "been 
through: 

• He went to a Wayne County 
hearing panel and w a s turned 
down'. 

• He appealed tx> an Attorney 
Discipline Board, and here he be

gan to. get the Party. Over There 
treatment. The board said'August.". 
M d established his eligibility, and , 
would have reinstated him, but It 
apparently failed to determine that 
August had proven he warrantedjt. , 

—•^-Ther-State-Bar grleyance ad-
rhinlstritor appealed1 the discipline 
board's decision , to the Supreme. 
Court,- which;heard oral arguments 
April 2. Justices admitted "the u l i u ' 
plate power to regulare^and disci- , 
pllne irjembers'of. the bar. rests 
with the Supreme Court.''-But then , 
they pulled the Grave Person's 
trick: They looked at their t ime
pieces', refused to g ive the Man in a 
Hurry an answer, and remanded 
the case to the Attorney Discipline 
Board, •>'•/-
. Voting for remand were Justices 
Patricia Boyle (who wrote the 
opinion), James Brlckley, Dorothy 
Riley, Robert Griffin and Conrad 
Mallett'Jr. ^ ;: -•,-.--.• 

(To their credit,: two justices 
were ready to make a decision: Mi
chael Cavanagh against August, 
Charles Levin for.) •",..; 

• Whether August has the pa
tience, time and legal expenses to 
pursue his case back to the Attor
ney Discipline Board remains to be 
seen. ". 

THIS IS nJOT to make a case for 
Irving August, a 'man I met once 
outside the Supreme Court's chamv 
ber. .-^.--/-.. '. • . \ 

It's disappointing that five peo-" 
pie making more-than 1100,000 a 
year needed 90 minutes of oral ar
guments,̂  a couple hundred pages 

: of written briefs and almost five 
months to move* away-with great 
dignity, without • answering the 

; question. ;: , :;..':;• 
.'"•;. Words fa II me, so let's consult 
: the thesaurus: • V 

"Delay a lways breeds danger; 
and to protract a great design i s 
often to ruin i t " Cervantes, Don 
Quixote. 

"We were always getting ready 
to live, but never living." Emerson, 
Journals. 

"One of these days Is none of: 
these days.1'English proverb. 

"there is a time when the word 
'eventually' has the soothing effect 
of a promise, and a time when the 
-word evokes In us bitterness and 
scorn." Hoffer, The Passionate 
State]of Mind. 

"Between saying and doing, 
many a pair_of.sh.oes is worn out." 
Italian proverb. 

changes irix|uality of life 
The thought of leaving the position 

of Creative Living editor after more 
than 15 years produces a rush of con
flicting emotions. 

There will be more t ime f o r g e t -
. ting the muscles and the golf swing 

back in shape*-r- more t ime to walk 
and swim, polish the photography 
skills, do research In the library and 

; take a couple of investment and dec
orative arts (I never said I knew It 
all) classes. Course I'm looking for
ward to more leisurely visits with 
the kids and grandson — are they 
gonna be thrilled or what? Yes, these 
good things and some possible new 
career directions bring a smile of 

-anticipation. — - - - - - -•- —'..-.—--
But, right along with these comes 

a tinge of sadness. Friends, on their 
third, fourth or 10th million, are 
prone to try to comfort m e about m y 

Jack of extreme, vulgar, financial 
success by remarking how" lucky I 
am to have met so many interesting 
people. • ; 

That's m y consolation prize. They 
say it to be nice, but it happens to be 
true r- in spades. Many of the people 
I've interviewed have been artists — 
painters, Musicians, sculptors, au
thors and occasionally interior de
signers, architects, gardeners and 
builders. 

With the artists, particularly, the 
act of creating — producing some
thing that has never been seen, heard 
or printed before — - is" In a sense, a 
birthing or life-giving process, and 
as such, it can be intoxicating. What 
a joy to play even a minor role In all 
this, especially since the quality of 
art coming out of this part of Michi
gan continues to Improve. 

How can anyone call the teaching 
of arts In the schools frills? The Act 
of creation involves innovative 
thinking and problem solving $ n d 

'. carried forward to the respectable 
amateur or professional level In
volves math, science, history, philos-

Cor'mne Abatt 
ophy and possibly even biology, bota
ny and cultural studies. 

Arts In Michigan have flourished 
In the last decade or so. Thank the 
now defunct Michigan Council for 
the Arts, regional art centers, deter
mined, dedicated community art 
councils, orchestras apd artists 
groups for that. 

And now that the arts have fallen 
onward t imes in Michigan;-bet-your-
last dime, they're not gonna lie down 
and play dead. I love that quality 
about people In the arts, so many are 
doggedly persistent and innovative 
ID -approach. at - Ihe- -same -t ime.-
They'llfind a way, they a lways have. 

. It's just that sometimes it gets hard
er and harder to be a visionary or a 

seer, to point out the foibles of our 
society, to make the environment 
more beautiful, more interesting, 
more challenging or more exciting. 

Sure, nobody ever promised these 
people a rose garden, but to., all 
whom I've worked with and written 
about and to the many I've missed — 
here's a long-stemmed rose from me 
for your valiant and heart-warming 

-efforts. We're talkin'about quality of 
life — you really do make a differ
ence. 

Corinne Abort is retiring as 
Oakland County Creative Living 
editor, after 15 years,-Assistant 
managing editor Bob Sklar di
rects the Creative Living section 
in Wayne County. 

Take a few lessons 
rem school planner £ 

I 
FOR SEVEN YEARS as hi* top 

assistant, I watched school Superin
tendent John Schultz of Rochester do 

d i e whale o/ a •Job. / .< _ _ _ 
I hat e wo.ked for superintendents 

Mike Hoben of Plymouth/Canton; 
George'Garver, late of Walled Lake 
and Livonia, and Bin Keane of Berk-

''ley""and the Oakland. Intermediate 
District, - :':.\^'V : ' ;

 ; - v : 

' I am also closely acquainted with 
other highly knowledgeable CEO's•; 
like- Bob Docking of Bloomfield 
Hills, Terry Follbaum of X^nterilhe, 
George DePillo of Warren and for
mer superintendents Art Jefferson 
of Detroit, Lew Schulman of Farm-
ington and ; the hard-driving S a m 
Flam of Berkley. •" 

The best superintendents routinely 
work 80-hour weeks, and they.share 
an eclectic expertise In budgeting, 
curriculum; personnel deployment 
and strategic planning It is In the 
latter category that Dr. Schultz 
boasts a near-legendary reputation. 
His intricate Jong-range planning 
model has received national atten
tion. . 

THE ROCHESTER schools were 
no different than most other bu
reaucracies when he became super
intendent. Each department carried 
out Its own plans minus any coordi
nation with other departments. The 
predictable result: chaos . . Schultz 
and his new leadership team set put 
to develop procedures for long-range 
analysis based on corporate meth
ods- -.•••" 

Throughout the winter we sur
veyed the key players in the district 
and analyzed .the findings. In No
vember we looked at changes in the 
community, in December the staff 
underwent scrutiny, in January the 
topic was enrollment projections, 
followed by student "profiles" and 
financial assessments in February 
and March. 

Then we developed likely scenar
ios if nothing happened to change 
current trends. Finally, we studied 
each-scenario In t e r m s o f SWOTS 
(strengths, weaknesses, opportuni
ties, threats). From-this we estab
lished long-range goals, concrete ob
jectives and strategies for meeting 
them- .---— .--.-,--^ _ - — — -

Annually, tte repeated and refined 
the process. All of this required-an 
intense investment in time and re-

KdtowmwBMi 

Telfor k 
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sources thai djsppyjrages nwst oil er 
districis from eyet} attempting such 

j in lndepthventure . •'•; ' >^-v > 

IT IS A heightened misfortune 
: that last year -with little warning 
there came forth from Lansing^ po
litical expediency called ^'categori
cal recapture" whichs iashedschool 
reimbu«ements:bytmUUoh4!Pi dol
lars (and' Incidentally,caused me to 
decide to retire to save the, jobs'of 
some of my younger.staff)!,.;;:,} I . 

This recapture was'accomplished 
by reduced aUocatlpns to,!districts 
with high state-equalized property 
evaluation per pupil! These "put-fcf-
formula" districts are no longer 
reimbursed for some things such'as 
special education, driver education 
and student transportation. 

Rochester alone lost millions j of 
dollars from this, as well as addi
tional millions for 1991 thriiugh the 
recently enacted residential proper
ty tax freeze..Adding to that r laige 
and growing district's difficulties is 
a desperate need to pass a $31 mil- • 
lion bond to renovate deterjoraied 
buildings and purchase land for] a 
bus facility. ••*••'. 

:< VI ! -
Any hope. for . visionary: school 

planning goes up in smoke when {mr 
state government imposes such seat-
of-the-pants legislation that cuts Ihe 
tall trees in the forest without appre
ciably nourishing the short onesJ In 
doing this, it bad no Inkling of the 
cruel Impact on school employees' 
livelihoods and children's l ekn lng 
environments.'-^t-••'.••'>>;Viu?: 

Maybe our gbvernorand jegujla-
ture could use s o m e long-range plan
ning lessons from John Schultz.—:'- — 

• • " " . ' ' i '"'• 

John Telford, a Rochester HiUs: 
resident, most, recently was an-
assistant superintendent in the-

4to€hesterSchool-Districi^He-prc~-
viously was executive director for 
secondary education in the Plym
outh Canton district: 

: 

V ^ LENNOX 9*m'*!' 
• Q.s;,r~wt~ Conditioning 

THAT'S RIGHT... 
FLAME FURNACE IS 

CLEARING AWAY THEIR 
AFFORDABLE LENNOX 

MODEL #HS18 AIR CONDITIONERS. 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL NEXT SEASON 

WHEN YOU CAN SAVE BIG NOW. 

FRBE ESTIMATES AND EASY 
FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

INSTALLED FOR AS 10W AS 

s1390 
- Model =HS 18 

Super H.irr.inl. includes 2 yean 
p.ufvA \er\iiftt} h'hme 3t>da 

S u:\rn.irr.\nt} ortlheconipriftor 
6.1 l.fpno\ with hbor bi t'l.itne. 

OVEH QCIDEQ 
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETROIT WAffflEN TROY LIVONIA 
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700 

CHAMBER WORKS 
- . , • ' ' ' 

* Victoria tlaltom-fl»i/{Mary pichnrds.n't '. 'm 
'• ' Paul Wllllnflton, richncdJo • . . ' • • • . 

' _ Tliomas M. Kura-s,/;.7r/>iiV/vr.< . 
' ' • ij-if/; JI;.<I'I;»MJ? aituir • . 

!A Gelebration of 
Antonidi Vivaldi 

I'/yl nttil.tht ^iVi! tr.mru.irj 
,-f O-i f*--:i\i <f thi Yir.tiitt r.Kltr 

Opus III: L'Estro Armomco 
t,ni UKO! Coni|>:clc rcifoniipncq of Ihe 

, ' T^.che Concerto! (or One-four VloMr.s. 
. ' sirir.fjS and 1>.ISJO conii»i;o. 

ltireiriHin'txtfirii..i<t^:ti>tli>iSiin/A)i 

y\ 

: 

Sunday, September 15, 1991 
/' '„ x 4:00 p.m. 
1 ' - K.,Vsuiiciay, September 22, 1991 

y^y 4:00 p.m. . 

Christ Church Cranbrook 
470 .Church'Koacl 

Woomficld. Mills 
(center of CnmbriMfk and lone i'lttc Kortilsj 

; general aclmbsion $ 10 
seniors and students: $H 

• . . . 
!ichio«o council Tickets at the door or call 6-1.V77HH 

JEFFREY BRUCE MAKEUP ARTIST 
COMING TO PLYMOUTH! 

$01.,56()1.28,1991 
Have a consultation 
with Jeffrey Bruce. 
Learn yaur right shades 
of makeup and how to 
apply them correctly. 

Hints on hairstyles, etc. 

For Information Call 

453-4514 

ru boutique 
^ ^ t\ntt 196» • INC. 

orehou/o 
ullel 

r'Ucciff-

•toss Uouis 
•Moc©^01* 
.NuthNVoi* 

'othfoi 
•Sho'ui< 
Curtain 

'ttorlcs 
•Custom (Mute 

Custom ™#rtGoc/u /I/lade 

Ulorehov/e OulM Only -12119 Icran 
RcHueen Pl̂ mcHith RcJ. & Ihe Jeffrie/ f w'y. ^^ 

Opbn Moiuloy through Saturday 9:30 to 5;30 Sjfit% 
" Closed Sunday. -Ph: 591-6061 7 I O 

You've 
seen 

it 

I,0''lit';>',';''!»;M:] 

• • • 
m 

see it t 

Rcprikittctiohs.anJ Adaptations of Shaker Antiques: ; 
. » , - . - • • ' • - • 

^Many of tlic unique' S h ^ c r Country Collection •, . 
stslcs you've seen in I.me's national ads and in 

, editorials of leading consumer magazine's arc dis-. <'-] 
''•' played on ovir^floor. And Jit styles are illustrated 

in our-vataloft! '-.' - \ r.'.-.nt 
. • • ' ' . " . - " ^' ' Vv 

SAVE 33% on all styles... 
now through September 28. 

Mlker/^ 
fine furniture 

240 N O R n i H M N S T W C T • riYMOimM • 459-1 )00 
Mon., TTiurs.. Fri. 10-9 • Xttt, Wti.t.t*. 1W 

• > * • 

^ 

• ' . ! 
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TORY G1EARANCE TIME! 
« » 

^ ¾ ¾ 

APR \ 
FINANCINGS 
FOR UP TO. 
48 MONTHS 

•- '.i 

r-'.-v 

v I 
-•• "i 
.: I. 

' . - • ) ' • 

•FirstTime Buyers 

ESCORT 
GT 

Tlmd. Buyers 

ESCORT 

first Time Buyers 

...P&UDM, 
1981 

ESCORT 
IX 4 DR. 

MODEL Gt 

TOTAL VEHICLE a n d OPTIONS^ $12,395 

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP) 330A 

PEP SAVINGS^ $ 744 

2.9% FINANCE SAVINGS<5> $ 2,404 

FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVES $ 400 

TOTAL SAVINGS*2) $'3,548 

r '" 

Wagon 
$10,781 

320A 

$ 500 

$ 1,993 

$ 400 

$ 2,893 

LX4Dr. 
$10,194 

' 320A. 

$ 500 

'•$ 1.880 

$ 400 

$ 2,780 

(1) 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 
48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation 
may affect savings. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/25/91. Pony models not 
included. See dealer for details. (2) Totalsovings include PEP savings, finance savings 
and first time buyer's incentive. (3) Excludes title dnoTtax. (4) Savings based on 
manufacturers suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSR? of options purchased 
separately. (5) Finance savings calculation based upon 48 month contract art 2.9% APR 
with 10% down payment compared to FMCC national average rate of 12.5% in June; 
(6) Cash back for qualified first-time buyers through Ford Credit's First-Time Buyers 
Program when financed through Ford Credit. May be combined with other Incentives 
available except Ford College Graduate Purchase Program. Finance options vary. 
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P(pS PtCK UP YOUR 

FREE TAPE! 
As heard on CKLW/CKMR* Radio 
-.''BACK IN THE 60's AGAIN''; 
Lee Alan.remernbers— 
The Music. News. Sports & MovYes. 
Exactly as it was! 
A $10.00 VALUE 
(Huuy «vhllo supply lasts') , 

tit 
k ' ; •••• 

Blcomfield Hills 
AlAN FORD INC 
1«.|S v :,v,..;-,;'• 
•i.»: K<\>: 

Centering 
B0BTHIB0OIAU INC 
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rolls to win 
©more. 

ByBradEmonr 
staff writer 

Number 51 Is usually reserved for 
forwards and centers, but guard Mo 
Dirablcki wears the jersey quite nice
ly over at Livonia Stevenson. -

The sophomore ball-handler, who 
is adept at going with either hand, 
may hold the key to a successful 
girls basketball season for the Spar
tans, who ran their overall record to 
3-0 with a convincing 61-34 win at 
city rival Churchill. 

The cat-quick Drablcki had only 
eight points, but dished out six as
sists and bad six steals, playing an 
overallstrong floor game as Steven
son rolled to the victory. 

"She gives us the dimension of get
ting the ball down the court," Ste
venson coach Chuck Hebestreit said. 
"She's right-handed, but she dribbles 
better with her left hand. With Mo 
we're able set up our offense and go 
from there. Mo's played a lot of AAU 
basketball, about seven, or eight 
years worth. She's just not a scorer, 
she's also an unselfish player." 

,_.' Drablcki'8 play-making should 
-make things easier for the Spartans' 

front line of 5-foot-10 senior Teresa' 
Sarno and 6-foot junior Karen 
Groulx. 

Sarno got out of the blocks fast, 
hitting six of her first seven shots. 
She tallied 14 first-half points as Ste
venson jumped but to a 30-15 advan
tage. The Spartans then broke it 
open In the third quarter, outscoring 
the Chargers 24.-9. -• 

SARNO FINISHED with a game-
high 20 points and grabbed 10 re-
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bounds", while Groulx chipped In with 
lOpoInts. 

Drablckl's running mate at guard, 
Lort Shingledecker, added 12 points 
and six assists. 

"Lorl works very well with Sarno, 
she's able to get the ball to her inside 
with some penetrating passes," He
bestreit said. "And with Mo, we're 
also to see our big people inside." 

Churchill (0-3) dug itself a hole 
early, falling behind 11-0 before Ju
lie Campau broke the drought with a 
basket with 5:12 left in the opening 
quarter; 

The Chargers found themselves 
down 10 after one period, 18-8. They 
simply could not run with the Spar
tans up and down the floor. 

"In the beglnnnlng of the game we 
didn't execute what we had worked 
on in practice," Churchill coach Don 
Albertson said. "After I took a 
timeout we began to do some of the 
things we had talked about (in the 
huddle). I was happy^wlth our im
provement the rest of the game.'' 

Stevenson forced the Chargers 
into 26 turnovers and 34 percent 
shooting from the floor (16 of 47). 
The Spartans, meanwhile, had only 
13 errors while shooting just over 50 
percent from the field (28 of 57). 

"WE JUST DONT have the size to 
match up with a Sarno and a 

JlMJAGDFELD/slaH photographer 

Lori Shingledecker (dark jersey) of Stevenson is hemmed In 
by Churchill players (from left) Megan Keller, Julie Campau 
and Cheryl Lewis. 

Groulx," Albertson said. "It also 
looks as if Groulx has improved, as 
an outside shooter. ' 

"And Mo handles the ball nicely. 
They took It to us down the floor." 

Once again, junior guard Chrlssy 
Daly provided a bulk of the Churchill 
offense, scoring 17 of her team's 34 
points. - -

The only other player with more 

than four was Campau, a senior cen
ter out for varsity basketball for the 
first time. She added seven. 

"My compliments go to Steven
son," Albertson said. "They did a 
nice job. They should be a factor In 
the whole smear of things In the 
Western Lakes (Activities Associa
tion). They can play. Stevenson Is a 
much-improved ballclub." 

,. Every player got into the scoring column Tuesday as Livonia Frank- ; 

lln whacked visiting Trenton en route to a 56-21 girls basketball win. : 

Franklin (3-0) led 31-8 at halftlme and 52-12 after three quarters. ' '-\ 
. Senior guard bawn Warner paced the Patriot attack with 20 points. 
She also added 13 rebounds and one three-pointer, Y 

Senior forward! Krlstl Celeski chipped In with eight points forxtne 
Winners/while junior center Karen Potempa contributed six. , 

Junior guard BuffyHolton led Trenton with eight points, 
"We are beating teams that we should beat right now," Franklin \ 

coach Dan Freeman said. "When we get Into the league, It could be a ; 
different story. It's no secret that our league (Western Lakes Activities .•; 

Association) Is tough.1' '•;;-: 
WAYNE 57, YPSILANTI 47: Junior guard Zenobia Davis poured lata. I 

game-high 18 points Tuesday to lead visiting Wayne Memorial to a win over 
Ypsilanti, - / ^ ^ : 

The Z^ras (2-1) posted a 33-18 half time advantage, v: 
Junior guard Maggie Colligan added 11 points and Lateefa Moore 10 for > 

Wayne. : - .' • ' -.-••'•.'; 
YpsiJanU (0-5) got 13 points from Nyree Swanson. ; . 
On Saturday, the Zebras were beaten by Grosse lie In the finals of the Wayne ; 

Invilatonal (oo details reported). 
V S . LYON 67, JOHN GLENN 34: Westland John Glenn (1-2) couldn't -
rebound from a 43-21 halftlme deficit Tuesday and lost to the host Ltohs. - j : 

"We didn't even show.up," Glenn coach Pat Bennett said. "We could have • 
made it a better game. There's no excuse." '".•'••-. :J:..; 

Junior guard Jennifer Gorecki scored eight points to lead the Rockets. Senior . 
forward Pam Dixon and senior guard Carrie Rachwal each tallied six. ; 

Tara Sutton led South Lyon with 20 points, including five three pointers. NikW • 
Bailey added 16. i"• .' ' - -

"On a couple of Sutton's three-pointers we had somebody there guarding her," 
•Bennett said. - . . -

LUTHERAN EAST 59, LUTH. WESTLAND 44: Sophomore 
guard Kelly Probert scored 15 points Tuesday, leading Harper Woods Lutheran . 
East to victory over host Lutheran Westland. 

Lutheran East led 28-19 at the Intermission. 
Senior guard Jenny Gossard chipped in 13 and senior forward Metinda Meyer 

12 for the winners. 
Senior guard Kristen Strang scored 15 In a losing cause for the Warriors (3-1). 
Lutheran East converted 12-of-lS free throws, while Lutheran Westland 

made just 8-oM9. 
-"We didn't help ourselves from the line," Lutheran Westland coach Ron Genu 

said. "We knew they were a good team and we'd have our hands full." 
CLARENCEVlLLE 50, TRINITY 16: Livonia Clarenceville evened 

its record to 1-i Tuesday by routing visiting Detroit Trinity Christian. 
Clarenceville led 20-8 at halftlme and 38-11 after three quarters. 
Learidxa Hoffman led the Trojan attack with 13 points! Bree Lyons contribut

ed 11. '•. - -• 
Angle VahGleson scored 10 points In a losing cause for Trinity Christian. 
IMMAC. CONCEPTION 36, HURON VALLEY 30: Hamtramck 

Immaculate Conception outscored Westland Huron Valley; Lutheran 13-7 In the 
fourth quarter Monday to record its second win of the season. 

The two teams played to a 13-all tie at half time and a 23-all deadlock after ; 
three quarters. 

Androsh Okana paced the winners with 14 points. 
NIXkl List ted Huron Valley with 10 points. Brenda Mayworm added seven, 

while Sandl Dengel pulled down 12 rebounds. 
Huron Valley had 1¾ steals, but shot Just 9.5 percent from the field (seven of 

73). ' • ' • " • • • • . - . -

Shamrocks' triumph 
By 8tev» Kowaftkl 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central senior 
forward Mario Sclcluna didn't start 
Tuesday's soccer game against Bir
mingham Brother Rice, but he 
helped get things started for the 
Shamrocks. 

And then he finished off Rice. 
Sclcluna scored CC's first and 

third goals as the Shamrocks opened 
the Catholic League Central Division 
schedule with a 3-0 win over Rice at 
Bell Creek Park. Senior midfielder 
Kerry Zavagnln, a more familiar 
face, sandwiched a goal in between 
Sclcluna's two tallies. 

Sclcluna played on the Junior var
sity last year but his play of late has 
given coach Phil La Joy reason to 

'consider leaving a spot for him in 
the starting lineup. 

"FOR A WHILE there I started to 
get worried about playing time, but I 
go in, bust my butt and have played 
pretty good," said Sclcluna, who has 
three goals on Ihe year. "If we get 
our stuff together I think we can be a 
to'p contender for the (Class A) state 
(title)." 

Said LaJoy: "Mario has worked 
hard and he's a'digger — and you 
need that." 

soccer 
The win makes CC 3-0 overall, but 

Tuesday's lineup hardly resembled 
the one that's been on the Held the 

Jlrst two games. CC controlled the 
midfield despite playing without 
three key players for various rea
sons. 

Missing were junior midfielders 
Clayton Campbell (who was ill) and 
Rob Harklns (who had a knee Injury) 
and senior midfielder Scott Lamer, 
who had to sit out because of two 
yellow cards he received In an earli
er game. 

LaJOY MOVED senior co-captain 
Matt Mcintosh from his stopper po
sition to center-mldfleld, next to Za-
vagnln, the other senior co-captaln. 
Junior- John Andreoll was moved 
from outside fullback to stopper and 
La Joy Inserted junior Jason Parent 

. and senior Brian Maahs Into, the 
starting lineup as fullbacks. 

Zavagnln, Mcintosh, Matt Kop-
mcyer arfd Steve Hcitert each coU 
lected assists for the Shamrocks. 

"Rice gave us a good game and 
you'can't take anything from them, 

JIM JAGDFELD/ilaft photOO.f«f>h<* 

Catholic Central player* celebrate the third goal In Tuesday'* 
clash against Central Division rival Birmingham Brother Rice. 

•«-*»A» 
* 

but I thought we controlled play 
pretty well," LaJoy said. "They all 
did a very good job." 

Goalkeeper Aaron Angeli suffered 
the loss for Rice and had to be re
placed late In the g3rne by Chris 
Timlin after Angeli was accidentally 
kicked in the stomach on Sclcluna's 
second goal. 

CC's Jeff Sawlcki and Tim Bober 
shared the shutout and neither was 
tested by Rice's top scorer, Ryan 
townsend, who had six goals coming 
into the contest, . _ _ 

One of the best scoring opportuni
ties Rice had came in the second half 
when defender Scott Elton missed a 
chance to challenge CC from the side 
of the net of f a direct kick. \ 

"CC certainly came into the sea
son as one of the top teams in the 
state •— on paper," said Rice coach 
Jay Louls-Prescott, whose team fell 
to 4-3-1 overall and 0-1 in the Cen
tral Division. "Our offense didn't 
play well enough to have scoring op
portunities and our midfield buildup 
was poor, but I thought Angeli madq 
some big saves and played pretty 
well.''. . . 

ZAVAGNIN, ONE of the top-rated 
players In the stale, always draws 
attention•-with', his dribbling skills 
and playmaklng' ability., But '.the 
Warriors also were bothered by a 
ring Zavagnln wore on his right 

.hand. After the Rice coaching staff 
complained about It to the officials, 
the ring had to come off in the sec
ond half. . • ' • - . . ' , 

Players are not allowed to wear 
any kind of Jewelry and Louis-
Prcscott thought Zavagnln was using 
the ring to his advantage by "jab
bing"'Rice players in the back with 
it while the referees weren't looking. 

Zavagnln and LaJoy each denied 
the accusations. • * » . • . • . ' 

"He (Louls-Prcscott) has a right to 
say whatever ho wants, but I don't 
think there's anything to that," La
Joy said. 

"I don't sec how it (Iho ring) hurts « 
the game; I'm not going after anyone 
with it," Zavagnin said. "When their 
assistant coach brought it up (to the 
official) it seemed he was Just trying ' 
to get me off my game. I don't know 
what the big deal was." 

— V — — — • 

. '• . SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS 
:«BLbOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road............... ....338-0003 
'BIRMINGHAM; 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce., ...,....^ 644-5950 
• NOVI: NOVI TOWN CENTER South of I-98 on Novi Road..*. 347-3323 
• FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Milo 553-8585 
•MT. CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/Zmllo North of 16 Milo......... .:463-3620 
• EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Milo Road.... 778-7020 
•SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NAVof Travorso City. .616-228-6700 
•TRAVERSE CITY. 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)........;...., .616-941-1999 
•ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 ; 973-9340 
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genoseo Valloy Mall '.....?.. 313-732-5560 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph .,.........562.5560 
•EAST LANSING: 246 E.SAGINAW at Abbott......... 517-337-969« 
•GRAND RAPIDS: 2035 28th StrootS.E. between Brot6n & Kalamazoo..... 616-452-1199 
•VISA'MASTERCARD'DISCOVER'DINEAS'AMERICAN E^PflESS • OPEN OAILY 12-9, 8ATUROAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5. 

—~~.—^f.„t 
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wing 
ByBradEmona 
staff v/'rltqr 

When John Daly won the PGA 
Championship last month, he cer
tainly dispelled the myth about mix
ing football with golfers. 
,: The former high school kicker and 

long ball artist has an accomplice 
d̂ wn at Hillsdale College In punter 
MarkWolter. 
. •; The Livonia Stevenson grad re
turns for his senior, year as th^ lead
ing punter In the Midwest Intercolle-' 
glate Football Conference. 

: Now in hi? third -year- as- the-
Chargers* starter, Wolter, a seven* 
handlQapper and member of the 
Hillsdale golf squad, believes the 
two disciplines have .a lot In com
mon/.^ '•',,"' "'.-'',. ;. 

)"Yon use the same principles/' 
Wolter said. "Swing easy, look the 
ball In and take your time. Just like 
in golf, if you overawing you're not 
going to get off a good one. You use 
the same technique each time out." • 

J Wolter, a lefty, made AU-MIFC 
l$$\ yealf, averaging 40.9 on 51 punt*. 
:'•.; ̂ Ke main thing with Mark is that 
he has keep consistent," Hillsdale as
sistant coach Pat Riempa: "He's had 
some line shots where he's but-
kicked his coverage. But he has an 
awfully strong leg." : 

WHEN HE WAS playing for Ste
venson, Wolter did the kicking and 
punting. He also played free safety 
and split time at quarterback with 
Pife Mazzonl, who wejit on to earn 

'iff had to give my—If 
* grade, I would hmve 
given myeatfe O-pius 
tor the Href hstt end an 
A-miftu* for the 
teeondhmtt.' 

;V> -MarkWolter 
HMsckifa punter 

L 
; All̂ MlQhlgan Intercollegiate Athlet
ic Association honors at Adrian Col-

• l ege . •'-'.'"•• > •• 

The '6-foot-S, 180-pound Wolter 
* also played baseball for the Spartans 

before enrolling at Hillsdale. 
"I basically came here because I 

knew a girl that was-going here," 
Wolter said. "1 wanted to play base
ball, too. At Stevenson I kicked, so as 
a freshman I walked on and they 
gave me a chance to punt." • 

Although Wolter struggled as 
pitcher for Hillsdale, his football ca
reer took off. He became the regular 
punter his sophomore year and has 
been a fixture for the Chargers ever 
since. 

"Mark's got an awfully strong 
leg," Riempa said. "He's pretty 
much on his own. Coach (Dick) 
Lowry works with the punt teams, 

_but at the college level it's a case of 
keeping a guy like that In the right 
.frame of mind. If there's something 
he's doing wrong, liketomlng across 
his body too; much, then we'll try and 
help him out- Otherwise he's pretty 
much on his own." .: 

Wolter avoids standing,around in 
practice by holding contests and 
working on his technique. 

In Saturday's home opener/a 14-0 
win over Saginaw Valley, WolterY 
average was only 34.7 yards on 10 
punts. But he proved he can hit his 
chip shots as well as his drives, pinn
ing Saginaw twice within its own 5. 

"IF I HAD to give myself a 
grade," Wolter said, "I would have 
given myself a D-plus for the first 
half and an A-minus for the second 
half." 

Wolter, however, Is just rounding 

back into form after a slight bout of 
mononucleosis, which kept him down, 
for 2¼ weeks late this summer. 

"I was working and doing a lot of 
running until I got sick," said the 
senior finance major. "But it wasn't 
that bad. I wasn't bcd-rldden or any
thing, just a little weak." (Wolter, 
who worked at Caddyshack Golf 
Shop in Livonia this summer hopes 
to become a sales rep for golf equip
ment). •'•!'• ."•' ••'•••-

Meanwhile, his most Immediate 
goal this season is to break Chester, 
Marcol's school recb'rd punt ©f.75.<_ 
yards. Writer's career bes^Is 65. U 
he gets the right bounce on Hills
dale's artificial turf, he could eclipse 
the former NFL>icktr's mark. 

,. "Actually I'm .rijore comfortable . 
off-.grass,",he said. "But I like the 
rolls you get on the turf." ' 

Wolter\dqes not pattern hlmsfelf 
. after any pro, but keeps a lookout /or 
the NFL's best.; -

'"One guy I watch in the pros Is 
Reggie Roby (Miami Dolphins) be
cause he's so effortless, plus he 
wears a watch which I don't under
stand," Wolter said. "I'mi going to 
watch Sean Landetta (New York Gi
ants) a little more closely this year, 
too. Arid I've heard Chris Gardockl (a-
rookie from Georgia) is good." 

Many pro kickers got their start in 
soccer, and Wolter Is no different. 

"I played little league soccer and 
that helped, too, because. I was a 
goalie," Wolter said. 

Funny, I wonder if John Daly ever 
booted the round ball? 

i fcelot Women go 1 - 1 at 
•>: Schoolcraft. College's women's 
soccer team opened its season last 

Seekend at the Monroe Community 
jilege Invitlonal. In Rochester, 

N.Y., short on players but — accord
ing to coach Nick O'Shea — not on 
ef(brt. 

;'• The Lady Ocelots lost their opener 
Saturday to the host Monroe team, S-
1. SC, which currently has just 12 
players on Its roster, was playing 
without sophomore defender Jen
nifer Whitfield, who was out with a 
muscle pull. 
".. On Sunday, the Ocelots went 
against Champlaln College (of Burl
ington, Vt.) and battled back for a 3-
2 victory. Shannon Meath got the 
game-winning goal with 10 minutes 
i^t. 

"In both games the girls really 

soccer 
played hard," said O'Shea. "In the 
first game we had hard luck. We 
were pushing forward when we gave 
up the third goal, and-still no one 
quit. They kept trying to score. 

' 'That showed a lot of character.". 
Whitfield was back for the Cham-

plain game, which helped. Still, It 
took some time for SC to adjust and 
attack properly. 

"THEIR TEAM was backing off 
and our through balls were ineffec
tive," explained O'Shea: "So we had 

to rely on Shannon and Nlkki (John
son), dribbling through the midfield." 

The adjustment worked. Johnson 
twice forced Champlaln defenders to 
make decisions to try and stop her. 
When they did, she fed the ball to 
Becky Diverno, and Diverno cashed 
In for two goals. -

"She made brilliant runs out of the 
midfield," O'Shea said of Johnson's 
play, "Just like we were asking on 
both." 

Meath'^game-winner was similar, 
only she did it herself, carrying the 

ball through Champlaln's defense 
and scoring. Carol Pietlla got the as
sist. .;•;•. 

Pletila got SC's only goal against 
Monroe, with Diverno assisting. 

If there was a weakness exposed, 
it was SC's defense, which surren
dered'five goals. Still, O'Shea wasn't 
overly concerned. 

"I said it would be suspect at the 
beginning of the year," he noted. 
"Plus, .Whitfield was hurt and 
couldn't play in the back. We had to 
use her at midfield." 

.the sport of choice for fun... 
• 7 ,< j f *X^—^ DUNHAM ML , <^-- DUNHAM HILLS 

- < 3 BEAUTIFUL,18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP CLUB 

GOLW) 
•• MORNING SPECIAL • 
Monday thru Friday until 11:30 p.m. 

2- 5 40 
Cai! ahead for Ue time 

am 
5 

Gol' Club 
13561 Dunham Rd.. Hartland 

S87-9170 

AYFLOWER 

REDFORD, MI VANES 
26600 PLYMOUTH RD 

REDFORD 
9378420 

OpenlngFavallabfeffor teams, couples, Individuals AT ALL TIMES 
Please call for more Information 

MEN'S TRIO 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. 

MEN'S 4-MAN 
Tuesday 6:00 p.m. 

Some Openings 

LADFE'S EVENING OWLS 
Tuesday B:30 p.m. 

4 Gals • Friendly Competition 

KAROAKE 1$ COMING SOONlt 
FAMILY 

TWOSOME 
Any Adult 

Youth Combo 
Sat 3:30 pm 

NO TAPS 
Friday *:30 p.m. 
Saturday 11:00 p.m. 

BUMPER 
BOWLING. 

*WwkS«js1ort$ '-• 
Begirt on Sat, Sept. 2t 

SMSIOO A 9:30 am 

S«5»lonB 12:30 pm 
Opan Bumper Bowling-
Call (or Reurvatlori* 

YOUTH 
LEAGUES 

Majors and 
. Juniors 
9:30 a.m. 
Praps and 
Bantams 
12 noon 

J O I N Y O U T H LEAGUES A N Y T I M E 

LOW Home Equity 
Rates 

Call our Equity Department for details 
1-800-642-INFG 

• No application fees 
• No appraisal fees 
• No points 
• No kidding! 

THERE'S A BARGAIN 
WAITING FOR YOU IN 

TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS 

PUBLIC INVITED 

aftertourney 
. It wasn't what Schoolcraft Col
lege men's soccer coaclv Van Dimi
triou hoped for. Starting the season 
by going winless In a two-game 
tournament can hardly be termed, a 

- i u c c e s s f u r s t a r t . - - - - - • - - : - -
But It was no disaster,.either, 

The Ocelots, playing In the.Triton 
College. Tournament in .'Chicago 
but weekend, suffered a 3-1 loss to 
Rosary College, a local four-year 
school, on Saturday. • ; ' . 

OnSunday.SC rallied to tie Lew
is and Clark Community College to 
go 0-1-1 In the tourney: 

Although the record wl̂ nH Im-. 
press!ve, the tournament served Hs 
purpose, according to Dimitriou. 
"Every game we're looking for a 
little bit of improvement," he said. 
"And it looks like we're getting it. 

"We now basically have a set 
team in regards to positions. We've 
established' who is who on the 
team." .• 

ONE NOTABLE ''who" for the 
Ocelots last weekend was sopho
more forward Jeff VanDemergel. 
Of the three SC goals, he scored 
two and assisted on the third. -

Sophomore midfielder Chris 
Crawford, who was just returning 
from an ankle injury, had his 
moments, top; he assisted on each 
of VanDemergel's scores. 

But the rest of the offense con
tinued to sputter, said Dimitriou. 
"We're getting some support at the 
point of the attack, but not 
enough." 

There were defensive break
downs as well. Against Rosary, the 
Ocelots found themselves down 2-0 

-25 minutes into the match, "We" 
were playing them well, but not as 
a \init," said Dimitriou. 

SC-turned it around in the second 
half. VanDemergel scored with 14 

Schoolcraft 
[ . . . . .v . . i 

minutes gone on a cross /rom 
Crawford to make\it 2-1', but RV 
sary countered five minutes later 
to regain their ) ^ g o > l edge, SC 
had chances afterward, the best or\ 
a penalty kick with IOTnlhutes left 
after VanDemergel was hauled 
down. "But Dave Hebeslrelt's at
tempt was stopped. 

AGAINST LEWIS and Clark, the 
Ocelots got a few breaks — notably 
when Lewis and Clark missed a 
penalty kick early In the match. 

The game's first goal came with 
20 minutes elapsed. VanDemergel 
looped a pass on a restart to Bob 
Hayes, who headed it: home to 
raakeitl-0.se. ••'•".-.; 

But 12 minutes later, a miscom-
niunicatlon led to & defensive 
breakdown add resulted In an easy 
goal for Lewis and Clark. Fourteen 
minutes into the second half, Lewis 
and Clark took a 2-1 lead when a 
shot was chipped over SC keeper 
Scott Hauman." . '•'•.' 

Again, SC missed chances to take 
Control Hayes flicked a pass from 
Crawford over an open net with 25 
minutes left, but 10 minutes later 
the Ocelots got the tying goal when 
Crawford angled a pass from the 
left side to VanDemergel on the 
right, and he tucked It in. 
• Five minutes; later, Hayes again 
had a chance to score, but his hard 
drive was tipped away. 

SC opens Region 12 play at home 
Saturday, facing Cuyahoga Metro 
CC at lp.m. 

Indoor 
Fall Baseball Leagues 

Begin September 28 
Check out our full .schedule of 

basebalUnstructlon/clinics & leagues. 

^ * Team and Individual 
Hitting Leagues -
^ • Velocity Improvement 
| f e Program-Age 13&up 
S^jA- Indoor Tee-Ball 
^*w Boys. 8c Girls 4-6 yrs. old 

—*•-Indoor Machine-Ball-—^—-
• Boys and Girls, age 7-9 
* Classes in fundamentals 

Phone Registration Accepted 

Coll Today 348-8338 

Grand Slain U.S.A. 
42930 10 Mile Road 

just east of Nbvl Road 
10am- 10pm 

Every day 

HOW TO MAKE MONEY 
STARTING FROM SCRATCH 

ESB 
FORECLOSURE 

AUCTIONS 
, . • • • • • . < i 

NQ CASH REQUIRED • NO CREDIT REQUiREO '• NOUCENSEREOUIRED 

YOU CAN MAKE J H 0 U S A N D $ IN GASH WONTHLY IN YOUR SPARE TIME 

Huntington 
Banks 

. . ^ ^ MEMBER FOIC 
I E J EQUAL HOUSING LENDER 

» y 
'. • ft 

* "Prime Rate" is the Hank Prime lx)an Hate as published by the Hoard of Governors of Hie Federal Reserve 
S^tem. Rate example: If the Prime Rate is 8½% and our margin is 1 Vi% over prime, our Annual Percent* 
a|eKate would be 10% (rate in effect at publishing date 8/91). The rate is subject to change monthly, and 
will not exceed 18%, nor go lower than 9%. You will be required to carry insurance on the property that 
secures your account. 
Customers with an existing Home Kquily Loan from Huntington Ranks can change to the new rate by 
paying a $75 transfer fee. 

M you intend lo become rich, you neoj to team evtryitvng you can about 
money aftdc/wfi Am how to use.tf>e<n. 

Hot fj# boy Jfw^s - but maVe inv«trTicnts thai bring yod FINANCIAL 
M>EPENOEt*C€ : ; n a hurry! ' , . ' ' • - . 

' Thafswhatou'SfMifUflfsalabout Movryoucanmai.ertxxie^vwyV' 
kxywinpjwerfi/fliVfreew«ys rkMyoucanUSECREOfTTHeRjGHT 

' WAY.tomaV^BlGMOHEYIM'MEOlATaY. rtowjwcanirrvrti^hofnes, 
jewelry, cars, yachts, mbk: hom«. fine art or a:Vancs.- anyViing ycj' ' 
want - lor pennies on the dota;. > ' . . 

You donl even nood Urge c.mounS ot cash or good ac6\ to gel sLsrted. 
thousands o( our students had NO CR E 01T AT AIL - y et we ^owodthe-n 
how to DOnROW.MillKWS and generate HANDSOME RETURNS 
(And lenders were eagc* K> ass/sl1)' * * 
, Best oi al. you can DO IT IN YOUR SPARS' TiME - w*c>jt c^ing up 
yovf amcfA job It's amai^V si/ncte. Come to bw senvna/ and * e ! 
leach you what nwry are calng the "hotlesl business, opportunjry ot 
the"90s: 

H»r»'» what ton* ol our ihrfenti have lo My; 
Unv^aproflola'i^sltiS.COOincnf/nirK htcXs. andcfeh><vxnd 
aoV7WO/myownmO''>e/' - CV-J f*:»jn. (A:n>j.yi 
'HICM(b*>;wnmy*to+:haf.<i>?fO<vcjn' - >Xx-V)k?>iA.̂ A'Yû . 
"Wtnvi l8mont>;-;. /0ftU7wahYtf^()/n1a\v;<?' -&JY\R Civso NY 
VtougrVa tS0M>fw^Hx$W - M*vic*j 

Hef8'$ wtval Xrr*ric«'» pn*jj has to My: 

Bu»!n«J Week: 7TocU/sny/*tVhjj;JW6N>i^^coteufrt' ; 
family Circ**: 'The nct\J kt fo/eraovy >oyf rrxwy is jqporfa/if' . 
Ck«nx>polrUni 'h pc^^e lo^ 3 ̂ cfj'rKuse t^^ i!^e Of no • 
o^p3>rne<)tity<x>krKM*twito^ardtw*}<)oi(* 

Donl mis j thti completery hew Mmlriar, jim-p*ckfd with powerful 
mopeymjklncj i t r a l ^ ^ you can puf to work Immedatsry. 
• r3uyKx«tesur«at30ccnts»o70cen!scnthedc-,W ' . 
• yu lo 6¾ f̂ anong horn Unde Sam 
• C^a^i\rfV«ofMojtcfCi'd-r«*>coMntxessary 
« Bciow 5̂,CO0'lo $100,000 on ycwŝ natu«e atone '< 
• Vacasc^sav^uptoJtOCOspefyear . « . , 
' Edwt rg your d-iVlren HI the fJVJSlscriOC'is-lor FREE 
• Oaf gAr'j al bankruofcy $.a'e$. MvsMt wV?s. and others 
• Compuiefs lor JCO.. 
• How lo buy a hcxr< w-ih less ttv\n $50. wthoul a o« i t statement 
• Buy boats, cars, ftne an. jc«'iry. a rpianes - kx penncs on the cWa/ 

You Ŝ mpfy MUST ATTEND TMiS DYHAWlC SEMiNAR f md Out lor 
yourtcH how easy it is to es>aW$h aAd ccviTd a toe ol credl m!o 
OompVa FlNAJX;iAL INOEPENOENCE riynvJy $35 pĉ  person to 
atlerid, there's no admission cna/ge i you 0? a-xJ present BKS ad 
at the K<r«nar. © po'tA 

USE OUR MONEY TO MAKE BIG MONEY FAST 
|rKgR3,r.MPM,sw.tw 

GEORGIAN I*."?* 
|3t327GfUTIOT-> UthAVT 
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© PETERS TO DRIVE 

Livonia golfer Rob Peters, who 
finished second In a recent district 
qualifying event with a drive of 362 
yards, 1 foot, 1 inch, will compete 
this weekend in the Chrysler Nation
al Long Drive Championship at the 
Boca Raton (Fla,) Resort and Club. 

Peters Is among 25 district quali
fiers, five past champions, finishers 
one through eight (from last year) 
and the Canadian Long Drive cham
pion scheduled to compete Saturday 
and Sunday. [, 

First prize Is.$18,00 and a new 
• Chrylser LaBaron GTC convertible. 
Total prize m6ney Is ¢59,225. 

ESPN will first air- the finals from 
5-6 pm.'Monday, Dec. 23. >' 

i * M M w i w f t ^ . ^ , ^ ; ^ : ^ 1 ^ - ^ - i*a»»,:^n*ifl**.-»w ni iwft »i»*J 

sports roundup 

e SOFTBALL TRY0UT8 

.Finesse, a^nlor girls' 18'and.-un-
der slow-pltclf Softball travel team, 
WilJ'hold tryouts for fhe792 summer 
season will !be from 1-3 p.m. Satur-v 
day and Sunday, Sept. 14-15 and 21-
22 at Canton's Griffin Park, located 
on the corner of Canton Center and 
Cherry Hill roads. • -U ..v. ,:; 

For more information, call Barry 
Patterson at 722-1135. '; 

• NET PRIZE MONEY 
Clare North arid Peter Osier, the 

top seeds, defeated Narendra Singh 
and Steve Navarro, 6-4, > 2 ; to win 
the Men's 4.5. (and above) doubles 
title at the Livonia Chamber of Com
merce adult (prize money) tennis 
tourney held last weekend at the 

Livonia Family Y. ' 
Paul Bloom and Nell Schullz de

feated Todd Atkinson and Richard 
Burr, 6-1, 6-2, to win the Men's 4.4 
(and below) title. Tim Kllloren and 
Bob Field won the consolation 
bracket with a 6-2,7-6 triumph over 
James Frederick and David Marke, 

ID the Women's Open Doubles, top 
seeds Linda Pursel and Jane Neville 
defeated. No. 2 seeds Carol, Miller 
and Emily Bowen, 6-2, 7'6. the con
solation bracket was taken by Con
nie Clszewskl and Geralyn Janssens, 
6-3, 6-2 winners overViviarrToohlll-
ahd Janet Kuta!, / , ; « 

• JUDO BRONZE MEDALIST 

Michael Ostrowski of Retford, a 
1969 Catholic Central High graduate, 
took a bronze medal |n the men's 78 
kilogram class at the International 
World Youth Judo Championships, 
Aug. 22-24 in Miami, Fla. 

Representing Team USA, Os-
irowsjd was only one of five Ameri
can medal winners in the three-day 
event. : 

Earlier, Ostrowski, competing for 
the U.S. National Judo Team, took 
fifth out of a 21-man pool at the 
Canadian National Exhibition, Aug. 
16-18 in Toronto. Twenty-two coun

tries were represented in the event. 

6 SOCCER CHAMPS 

• Amber Berendbwsky led all 
scorers with nine goals as Livonia 
United '77, an under-16 girls soccer 
team, won the Troy Soccer City 
Classic VI over Labor Day weekend: 

It was the third straight win for 
United 77, which also defeated the 
Troy Dynamics In the finals (4-0). 
They also posted, wins. over, the 

. Farmlngton Badgers (7-0), St. Cathe
rines/Ontario (5-1), the Rochester 
Raiders (2.-1) and the Troy Chargers. \ 

r-Le^ayTruchanr Hwther Richards* 
and Chrlssy Mahon shared - team 
MVP honors with Berendowsky' at 

'Trpy ;••- '•• •••'..-.;•:. •-'-: '<• -:'-:^''> 

Last month at.the Maumee, Ohio 
^Invitational, United -77 defeated. 
BranVs,' United ';(2:1),. Shoreline 
Shocces. (5-0), 'Windsor Soccer Club 
(9r0) and the arch-rival Chargers (1-
0) erf route to the title. Ali Lord led 
the winners with seven goals, gain
ing corMVP team honors with Rich
ards and Emily Lawrence. \ : 

Other United '77 members, 
coached by Paul McCaul and Her
man Engels, include: Lisa Bernardo, 
Jamie Bewernltz, Lindsay Bryant, 
Jamie Colliton, Kelly Loeffler, Wen
dy McCaul, Suzanne" McQiiald, Jean 
Roy, Janess Vartanlan and Margaret 
Wirth. 

United '77 returns to action next 

PREP FOOTBAU 
. Friday.Sept 13 

WesflandCorr\al(J».ChwcML 7:30pm. 
Fe'rtngioo «1 W.L Western. 7:30 p.m. 
f i f a/mington al Pty. Canton, 7:30 p.m. • 
Harper Wds. »1 Uv. Oaiencestg. 7.30 p m. 
Garden Ofy et ROCXAJS, 7:30 p/a . 
Retftad Orion at Wat. Ke'.tertog. 7:30 p tn" 
Wayna Me<n6rial at Treoton, 7:30 p.m. 
0.Vop &9*aess si loriia. 7 30 p.m 

Saturday, S«pt, 14 
Ltv. Steveoscoattr/. FtanVM ip.m. . . 
P(y. Saten at farm. Karrrson, 1 p rrt: 
OH.Ctestwoodat Red Thurston, 1 pm. 
SI. AJptonsus al luth. Wcsttand. 1 p.m. 
Redfw d CC vr Oei'Oil Mum ĉxd 
at Liy. Ct3ient<?-rfi«. 7:30 p m. 
St AjamaVs Grots* Pie. Ujjeti . 
alRLTlKraHReld, 7:30 pm: 

GIRLS BASKET8AU. 
.'• TrMKtday, Sopl. 12 

Lutheran Wesriand «1 Flat Rock. 7 p.m. 
Lry CfturchM at Llv. Frar>5r\ 7 p m. 

\fy. Oa/encevSie at Farm. Harrison. 7 p.ni . 
' Fa/mirigton at Carkjtoa 7 p.m. 
G'OiM Pie SO'j'.h at WestlarvJ Glenn, 7 pm. 
Rod'ord Urjon at Dearborn. 7 pm. 

the week 
ahead 

(it>.-Cartsoo BI Red Thurston. 7 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at NortrrvWa. 7 p m . 
Garden City at Nov! High. 7:30 p m. 
Flnt N" western al Uv. Udywtod. 7:30 p m 
SalnaelBisJwpBofaess, 7:30 p m .. 

F«/m.HiR» Mercy Hoop* Ctaailc 
Pty. Carton vs. MusKegon Mora Shores, 6 p m. 
Fa/m. Mercy vs. Wat. Kettering. 8 p m, 

Friday, Sep*. 13 
Red rrxrsToo Alurnni Game. 7 p.m. 

Saturday. Sept 14 
Harper Wds. Regfnaat Ply-Salem. 630p.m. 
Mercy Hoops consoL ar>d fmaS, 6 and 8 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER -
• Tbuaday.Sopt.12 ' 

Redtord CC al Dbn. Edsel Ford. 4 pm. 

Friday. Sept 13 
Luirv VVestand at S'fteM Christjan. 4:30 p m : 

Huron Vâ ey at Fry. Cl-jrstra\ 4 30 p ra 
Lfy. F.'a.'*Finat Farm. Harrison, 5:30pm. 

'_-" .Saturday,Sept. 14 • 
U*. Stevenson at 8*rivSearxalm, 1p.m. 
N. Farmiogton al W. BtoomTeld. 1 p.m. -.. 
Pty. Sa"em at K'joo Centra), 1 pm. 

Sunday. Sept. 15 
Redtord CC al U-p Jesun. I?30 p m. 

MENS COLLEGE SOCCER 
. Saturday, Sept 14 

. Cuyahoja (Orao) al ScrwcJcrati. 1 p nv 

WOMEN'S COUEGE SOCCER 
Thur aday, Sept 12 

S*na Hti at ScNxAuaft. 4p m. 
Saturday. Sept 14 

Stfxxik^a'tatHopeCcflege. 4 pm. • 

WOMEN SCOUEGE VOLtEYBALL 
'. Friday, Sept. 13 

Madonna at BatdwivWalaoa (Ohio), TBA. 
SOxiokJi^ at tave Michigan CC. TBA. 

• Saturday, Sept 14 
Madoma at eayirtvWalaos lOhto). TBA. 
Schocsictal at Lake MchioanCC. TBA.. . 
TBA — tvpe to be a-oowiced 

Chargers boot Troŷ x>n Gentile goal 
Mike Gentile scored on a cross from Darlo Rauker in 

the second half, lifting Livonia Churchill to Its fourth 
straight boys soccer win of the year, a 1-0 trlumpbjpver 
visiting Troy High. f 

It was a defensive struggle all the way as the Charg
ers outshot the visiting Colts, §-5. 

Jeff Cassar made five routine saves to post his second 
shutout of the year as the Chargers ran their season 
record to 4-1. - •* -

He got strong defensive help from Kevin DeHorlty 
and Scott Lamphear, along with Jeremy Banks, who did 
a sterling Job marking Troy's talented midfielder Chad 
Shoemaker. _ 

On.Saturday, Churchill posted another non-league 
win, defeating visiting Kalamazoo Central, 3-0. 

Rauker tallied the Chargers' first goal on a penalty 
shot in the first half,. _ _ _ „ — — 

Gentile added two goals in the second half on assists 

from Vince Troiani and Rauker, —-^-——— 
Cassar and Kal Kaliszewskl combined on the shutout. 

STEVENSON 6, W.L. CENTRAL 0: Livonia Steven
son ran its record to S-0 Monday, downing Walled Lake Central 
In the Lakes Division opener for both schools In the. Western 
Lakes Activities Association: 

Malt Grodzickl scored in the first half to give the Spartans a 
1-0 lead. 

Travis Roy then broke things wide open, scoring three 
straight In the first 20 minutes of the second half., 

Matt Stabile, a senior goalie, recorded the shutout. . 

Craig Vanraemdowck and Nick Spano closed out the scoring 
for Stevenson. " 

On Thursday, Stevenson spotted host Garden City a 1-0 lead 
before storming back to gain the lead for keeps on goals by 
Adam Carrier? and Todd Krzlsnlk. 

'"DlveTsraTdvskTand Roy (penalty kick) added Insurance goals 
for the Spartans. 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

Featuring real oak Vanities by 

¢ 4 ^ , : , . 
Bertch Mfg. 

tri-view , oak 
medicine cabinets light bar 

60" - »299**. .:. ^17368 

48" - $239M .................,.. M3883 

36" - *18868 .....,;....^11483 

30^-^17763................... ^10488 

^niiT-nn-i^-W 

^ -3¾¾^- • •« ! ! 

Faucets 
Extra 

^2211 deep vanities 
In Slock fawn shade 

61^................^:.........^61900 

49^.......,.......:.:...:..:...,^52400, 

37".'!...;.'..:... ..: -.s385°° 
-31 .̂-:.:..-....̂ .-..:....:..-....-..̂ 32900 

25"......;........:.....:..,..,. s276w 

*Ali caftonod 
. . ' ' ' • •. includes Single 

bowl marble top '•-.••. 

STERLING' 
niiMWNrt:. cjpixiv INC 

60" Tub and Wall Enclosure 
4 Pieces for Easy Handling 

High Gloss White $ 3 7 5 ° ° 

High Gloss Bone $ 3 9 9 0 0 

Available In One Week 

store nnd sined hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 rxm. 

§unday'lO a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

Model V60HG 

r ^ 

U-
y 

prices effective thru September 25,1991 

month In the Washington D.C. Area 
Girls Soccer Tournament (WAGS). 

• The Livonia Family Y Michi
gan Hawka '80, an under-12 girls di
vision afflUated with the Little Cae
sars Premier League/captured the 
Troy Soccer City Classic VI over La
bor Day weekend with victories over 
CYS Strikers (2-0), Northvllle Sting 
(5-0), BSFC Blatere (3-0) and TPSA 
Force (1-0 In the finals). 

Members of the Hawks' '80, 
coached by Paul Dugan, include: 

'. Jenny Barker, Shannon Buckler, 
Kendra Burcaw, Allison Campbell, 
Lorl Carbott, JU1 Dart, Susan Des-
rpond; Mary Duggan, Laurln Hen-
drlckson, Nicole LePlae, Shelly 

: Mack, Leah McGrath, Audrey Moor-
dian, MJa Sarkesian, Jamie Scott, 
"Melanle Slier,. Missy Simons and Nl-

;xole Tobln^Dana and -Julie- Dt/gan 
served as assistant coaches. 

• FALL BASEBALL 

• A six-week fall high school base
ball hitting league will begin Sunday, 
Sept 2&at Grand Slam U.&A., 42930: 
W. Ten Mile Road, N o v ! , / : 

EJltting- leagues pit four-player 
teams against each other In Grand: 
Slam's specially marked indoor bat
ting cages. Players get six pitches 
per Inning as they attempt to hit 
drives into scoring areas. Thirty-two 
teams participated In the fall hitting 
league last season. 

Sessions are also offered for boys 
14 and under, girls fast-pitch Softball 
and adult baseball. . 

For more Information, call Stu 
Rose at 348-8338. 

Peterson, Ousick 
spur toyrney win 
Medalists Mark Peterson and 

Ryan Gusick combined for a 2-over 
72 Tuesday^ leading Livonia Ste
venson to the team title In the 21st 
annual Plymouth Best Ball Invita
tional at Hilltop Golf Course. ' 

The Spartans won the 18-team 
tourDey~With a 147 total. Mark 
Magnusson and Ryan, Fawkes, who 
won a sudden death playoff for 
fourth place,, combined for a 73 to • 
figure in the team scoring.' 
~r Host Plyrn^uth^SaierYi' finished 
second witha 152total. •'.,. 

The Rocks were led by Jeff Hop-
son and Jeff Kotlarczyk, both sen:. 

' lors, > who finished second .overall 
with a 73. (Dave Weaver and .Brian 
Bqtwinski combined for a.. 79 to 
complete the Salem scoring.) 

Redford Tburstos finished third 
overall with a team ,total of 153. 
Adam Stern and John Walsh led the 
Eagles; with'a 74, good enough for 
third among the two-man teams. 

Rounding out the team scoring: 
Dearborn, 154; Northville, 157; 
Plymouth Canton, 159; Ypsllantl, 
162; Belleville and Dearborn Edsel 
Ford, 166 each; Westland John 
Glenn, 167; Livonia Franklin and 
Allen Park, 168 each; Walled Lake 
Central and Trenton, 170 each; 

BnMn»MWflrrtiiii|-il»»Tiiti%WM*ilitli»'Witiiii»iil 

Redford Union, 177; Walled Lake 
Western and Garden City, 184 each; 
and Dearborn Heights-Crestwood, 
207. -;.:,•-". - ' - ; . • -• - . - . 

Franklin's 3ason Lamar and 
Mike Modreskl combined for an 82, 
'tyhile teammates Joe Huber abd 
Greg Kanowskl carded an 86. 

STEVENSON ran iU dual rrieet 
re^rdtb 5-2; Monday with a 201-214 
nop-lcague victory over.: Novi In a 
rnatct at.Whispering Willows. '. 
. PetersoD took medalist boriors with a 
.37, followed by Gusick and Magnusson, 
40 each; 'Fawkes, 41; and Chris Derea, 

* $ : . v'f:-';. .-;- :•-•-..":• •',• ^ - . ^ 

BEDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRA^ 
led by medalist Dave McĴ eu\(ev/ea-par 
35). defeated Central Division foe; Tjpl, 
versity of Detroit-J6sult in a: match 
Monday a Brae Burn In Plymouth, 152-
165. CC is now 2-0. 

Other CC scorers included Pat Casey 
aDd Dave Hermann, 37 each; Mike Ar-
len and Chris Ferry. 43 each/ 

Andy Baron had a 39 for U-D (0-3). 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt} 
LIVONIA 

M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

PRE-SEASON INSTALLATION SPECIAL! 
Have Bergstrom's install a Warehouse Blemished 

90% Plus Efficient Furnace 

$ 5 
and Save 

I • • • ! • * 
Carrier 

*25 IN STOCK 
u I I . 

Were The Inside Guys 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

L^\arri0ttSOGCERGLASSlC 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

. Rochester, Michigan « 
SEPTEMBER 21,22, 1991 

• New Hampshire • Florida * Missouri • 2 Michigan High School Games 
• Youth Tournament -112 Teams from Michigan, Ohio & Canada 

Dan Weinerth, O.U. seniof defendef from Rocheslef Adarr.5 High School 

THE SCHEDULE 

THE COMPETITORS 

• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
(MICHIGAN)'V 

(18-3-1) ranked #3 nationally 
•NORTHEAST MISSOURI 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
(13-4-1) ranked #8 nationally 
•FLORIDA INSTITUTE OF 

TECHNOLOGY 
(18-5-10) ranked #6 nationally 

. • NEW HAMPSHIRE 
COLLEGE 

(15-7-0) ranked #9 nationally 
Note: 1990 records 

1991 preseason rankings 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.ni. -Youth Select Tournament 
11:00 a.m. - Detroit Country Day School vs. 

Uvonla Churchill High School 
1:00 p.m. - Florida Institute of Technology vs. 

New Hampshire College.'•-
3:00 p.m. -Oakland University vs. 

Northeast Missouri State University 
5:00 p.m. - Rochester High School vs-

Warren DeLaSalle High School 
7:30 p.m. • Tournament Banquet at 

the Oakland Center, • 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. • Youth Select Tournament 
1:00 p.m. «• Florida Institute of Technology vs. 

Northeast Missouri Sate University 
3:00 p.m. • Oakland University vs. 

New Hampshire College 
5:00 p.m. - Presentation of Trophies 
4:45 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. Youth Tournament 

Championship Games 

THE ADMISSION 

Tickets and information: 
. OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Athletic Department 

370-3190 

Youth Soccer Players No charge 
Students.......,: „ ,-?*2.00 
Adults...,...:.- .- "....- M.00 • 

• Tickets will be available at the gale 

Amerltech Mobile Communications 
BillKnapps . 
Century 21 -Town & Country Realtors 
Crtttenton Hospital 
Detroit Rockers 
Ford Motor Company 
General Motors 
GMC Truck 
H.G. International 
Human Tech, Inc. 
Nlko Shoes . 
Oakland University 

THE SPONSORS 
Observer &"Ecccntric Newspapers 
PASS Sports, 
Rousch 
Soccer Corner 

Soccer Locker 
Soccer Store & More 
Suburban Toyota 

MARRIOTT CORPORATION 
Marriott Business & Food Service* Marriott Hearth Cixe Services 
Marriott • Courtyard 
Marriott - Dearborn Inn 
Marriott • Detroit Airport 
Marriott Education Services 
Marriott Facilities Management 
Marriott • Fnirtldd Inn 

Marriott - Uvonla 
Marriott- Residence Inn 
Matilott School food Services 
Marriott • Southlieid 
Marriott- Romulus 
Marriott • Troy 

V { 

•ft 
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Harrison-Salem game leads weekend slate 
By Dart O'Meara 
and Brad Emono 
staff writers 

Farmlngton Hills Harrison played 
one of the biggest games in the histo
ry of Michigan high school football 
Saturday when it met Birmingham 
Brother Rice in the Silverdome. 

But the Hawks have no time to re
lax or'bask in the afterglow of their 

. stunning, 32-0 victory, ; 
;.. Harrison has another big game on 
its/schedule this weekend. The 
Hawks will be host to Plymputh Sa
lem in what could be a preview of 

; the Western Lake3 Activities Associ
ation final Saturday afternoon. 

.-. Harrison is a three-time defending 
champion in the WLAA, Salem, 
which has never won the Lakes Plvi- -
si oh and played for the league title, 
is expected to be a strong contender 
for that opportunity this year. 

The weekend lineup also features 
a match-up between defending Class 
.AA champ Redford Catholic Central 
and Class AA playoff qualifier De
troit Mumford. 

In the friendly prediction race, we 
have an early leader. Dan O'Meara 
went 13-2 in the first full week of 
actionvand Jumped ahead of Brad 
Empns, who was 9-6. O'Meara is lt-2 
overall, Emons 11-6.-

For insight into the games this 
week and a chance to compare picks 
with the supposed experts, check out 
the following: 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(all games at 7:30 p.m.) 

Westland Glenn at Llv. Churchill: 
The Rockets "and Churchill have one thing 
In common: the final scores In their, first 
games. The difference is Glenn, was on 
the winning end of a 26-6 outcome 
against Highland Park on Aug. 30, and 
the Chargers lost to Class A playoff quali
fier Dearborn by that score Friday. The 
Rockets had an extra week \o rest and , 
prepare for this game. too. PICKS: Is a 
British prime minister more powerful than 
a U.S. senator? Politics won't matter on 
the football field where Glenn has more 
clout, both agree. 

Farmlngton at W . l . Western; The 
Warriors expect to have a good year, and 
they got started the right way. Friday by 
beating always-tough Nov! 10-7. The Fal-. 
cons are hoping for good things, too, but 

grid 
predictions 
f : i ," i i ' i W '•• •• •• 

lost their opener 20-8 at West Bloomfioid. 
PICKS: The edge goes to Western, both 
a'gre«>V» : ; ' :•' ' .: 

'N. Farmlngton at Plyv>Canton: 
Records 'don't matter in this game. North 
fs 0-1 but lost by a touchdown (21-14) to 
Ponjlac Northern — possibly, the best . 
Class AA team in."Oakland "Ck>untyar>di

v 

-one .of the best In the state, theRaiders' 
were leading 14-13 until Northern scored ? 

..With, 1:1.4 remaining. Canton made a suc-
. cess'ful debut Friday by beating host M60-
• roe 18-.6 es/s/>phomore Kevin Shanklo4 . 

made his firsj start at quarterback. .The 
Chiefs should" have another fine year arid *> 
could, qualify again, for ihe playoffs. 
.PICKS: Emons likes the Raiders, whDe 
O'Meara thinks Canton has an edge on rts 
home field. ••.;•', 

Harper Woods at Llv. Clarence
vllle: Both teams enter Metro Conference 
play 0-1. The Trojans were beaten 17-7 
by Center Line St. Clement, and Harper 
Woods was pounded 27-0 by Grosse 

: Pointe Unlversity-Ligge.tt. Despite that 
setback, Cfarenceviile was 6-3 last sea
son and has the potential for another 
good year. PICKS: The Trojan horse trick 
won't work for Harper Woods. Clarence-
ville produces a victory, both agree, 

- Garden City at Romulus: Coach 
Dan Henry saw the host Eagles off with a 
victory In the new season, winning 13-8 
over Taylor Truman. Garden City is smart
ing afier a 28-12 loss to Dearborn Heights 
Crestwood. PICKS: Nobody should count 
out the Cougars, but both like Romulus In 
this one.' 

Redford Union at Wat. Kettering; 
Things were going well for RU last week, 
leading 14-0 over Livonia Stevenson; That 
was true until the Spartans rallied for 39 
consecutive polnt9 and a one-sided victo
ry. Can they rebourid this week? They 
face an opponent that Is coming off a big 
win. Kettering ripped Mil/ord Lakeland 41-
0. PICKS: The Captains could earn a pro
motion with another win like that. Ketter
ing is the favorite, both agree. 

Wayne Memorial at Trenton: 
Wayne squeaked by an Adrian team ex
pected to be pretty good this year, 20-19. 
For the second year In a row, the Zebras 

won it In the final minute — this time stop5-
ping an attempted two-point conversion. 
Tronton had an extra week or) after losing • 
14-0 to'Prymouth Salem Aug. 30. The 
Trojans were 6-9 tast year and are re
building under first-year coach Bob, Czar-
neckl. PICKS: Wayne wins its Wotvenrio A 
Conferonce opener, both agree. 

. Bishop Borgesa at Ionia: The Spar-
•tans (i-0) are headed for,central Mich!- • 
gan and O'Meara'a old stomping grounds 
where he 6pent several years as sports 
editor of The Dally News In Greenville, 
lonta and Greenville are old'rryals, and the 
Bulldog's defeated their Class A opponent, 

•21-13 last'week, Ionia Is one of the largest 
Xlass-B&ischooJsJn ihe stab, but S0-li,_ 
Bridgeport. Borgess beat the Bearcats 8-
0 on the road last week and had two TDs . 
called back' beca'yse of penalties, lonl'a 
plays In the rugged Mid-Michigan B 
League.. with Chesanlng,, Corunna) $t.' 
John's and AJrrta,- but the Bulldogs could 
have Trouble with Borgess backs Lionel 
Kennedy and John Valentine, Who com- * 
blhed for. 230 yards' rushing against".. 
Bridgeport. PICKS: EmonsJikes Ionia, but 
O'Meara goes with 8orgess 4or another 
week. : - . •; v . : ;.'-•• . 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
{allgamesat 1 p.m.ynlessnpted) 

Llv. Stevenson at Liv. Franklin: 
Lryonla football got a needed shbt-ln-the-
arm last week wjth the performances of 
these teams. Both had impressive wins — 
Stevensdn coming back to trounce RU. 
and Franklin upsetting a traditional power 
In Lake Orion 14-3. It looks like a toss-up 
with both teams having a good running 
back in Chris Lehtl for the Spartans and 
Aaron Shakarian for the Patriots. PICKS: 
Franklin has the home-field edge, but Ste
venson comes out ahead, both agree. 

Ply. Salem at Farm. Harrison: The 
• first-time meeting between these teams 

(both 1-0) should be quite a game. Harri
son is No. 1 in Class BB, Salem Nô  5 in 
Class AA. Both feature possible alt-state 
running backs in Roy Granger 61 Harrison 
(195 yards and tour TDs against Rice) 
end Leon Hlster of Salem. Salem coach 
Tom Moshlmer was unable to scout Sat-~ 
urda/s Harrison-Rice game because he 
attended the wedding of RJch'Wewlett, ar
guably the greatest football player In Sa
lem history. The teams did'exchange 
game films, however. What he saw was 
Granger running wild and a bone-crushing 
defense, which held Rice to 17 yards 
rushing. But Salem also has a tradition for 
playing great defense, and. that should 
help to make this game Interesting. While 
many were understandably awed by Har-. 

rison's win over the Warriors, Moshlmer. 
might remind his players: Northvllle could 
have'beaten Rico In the tyass A semifinals 
last year,' and the Rpcks-had beaten 
Norlhvillo when the teams met In an 
eighth-game rematch. PICKS; Don't ox-
pect Salem to bo' routed, too. but Harri
son's size and strength on the line com
bined with the speed of Granger makes it 
hard to envision a loss for the Hawks. 
Both agree, it's Harrison. 

D.H,,Crest wood at Rod, Thurs^ 
/ton: The"'Thurston Eagles will probably 
havo their fiii.ol Dearborn Heights teams. 
They opened with a 32-2 loss, to defend
ing Class B.champ, Robjchaud and this 

_week face Crestwood, "which - defeat'ed_ 
Garden City 28-14? The Eagfes; must "fig
ure a way to stop running back'Chuck. 

: Reynolds,. who ran .through .the Garden. 
City defense for 284 yards afid two TDs. 
PIQKS: The;Chargers.win another game' 

, at Thurston's expense, both agree.. 

St. Alphonsu8 at i u t h . vyeatland: 
Both teams enjoyed successful openers. 
Lulherari Westland beating Cardinal Moo-
ney 28-13 and St. Al's knocking off Hofy 
Redeemer 13-8. Lutheran Westland Is fast 
becoming a respectable.football school 
under coach Dennis Tuomi, if it hasn't al
ready. Lutheran Westland was 6-4 last 
year and shows signs of being even bet
ter. PICKS: The Warriors will be the un
defeated team after, this- game, both 

: agree. / 

Redford CC vs. bet. Mumford at 
Clarencevllle, 7:30 p.m.: Mumford 
should be another tough opponent on the 
Shamrocks' rugged schedule. CC 
whipped Temperance Bedford 24-6 In the 
opener, but the special teams accounjed 
for 18 of the points. Under ordinary cir
cumstances, that would be a big concern. 

. But the Shamrocks have been successful 
for years with just enough offense and a 
rock-solid defense. And the CC defense 
looks pretty good. Mumford lost a dose 
game to Southfield1n the playoffs last 
year and opened this year with an 18-14 
win over Detroit Cobley. PICKS: CC can't 

' afford to look past the Mustangs to next 
week's 'rematch of the Class AA final at 
Detroit • King. The Shamrocks won't let 
that happen, both agree. 

St. Agatha vs. G.P. Unlverslty-
Llggett at RU's Kraft Field, 7:30 
p.m.: Following a pair ol clashes between 
nelghWJTfitod rivals, the Aggies will travel 
across town to Grosse Pointe. The Class 
C teams are 1-0 after St: Agatha defeated 

"Redford St. Mary's 14-6 and U-Uggelt 
whipped Harper Woods 27-0. PICKS: The 
Aggies fall short, both agree. 

Lutheran Westland starts 28-13 vi 
, Lutheran High Westland averaged 

4 yards per carry Saturday, churning 
out a 28-13 season-opening football 
victory over Mount Clemens Cardi
nal Mooney. 

The Warriors racked up 313 total 
yards, including 239 yards on the 
ground (on 59 carries). 

Fourjilfferent Warriors collected 
50-plus yards on the afternoon in

cluding Paul Seltz (17 for 70), Jason 
Leimbach (12 for 66), Matt Grams 
(12 for 60) and Steve Faith (13 for 
57). 

Lutheran Westland led 6-0 after 
one quarter oh Grams' 1-yard touch
down run, but the Cardinals came 
back early in the second period on an 
8-yard pass from Mike Ward to Bob 
Patterson. The extra point gave Car

dinal Mooney a short-lived 7-6 lead. 

The Warriors came storming back 
before the half on a pair of Grams 
TDs, the first on a 2-yard run fol-. 
lowed by a 47-yard pass from senior 
quarterback Jason Zlelinskl. (Lu
theran Westland led 22-7 at Inter
mission as Zlelinskl and Seltz each 
scored on the two-point conversions.) 

Zielinski passed only six times 

(completing three) for 74.yards, but 
made most of his passes count. He 
hurled his second TD early in the fi
nal quarter, an 18-yard strike to 
Faith..» • 
. Mooney, which collected 199 total 
yards, scored with under two min
utes to go on a 28-yard TD run by 
MarkBajis. 

Bajis led all rushers with an even 
100 on the day. 

Report top 
swim times 

Girls swim coaches are asked 
to eall Plymouth Canton coach 
Hooker Wellman with their best 
individual swim times and diving 
scores. Wellman will compile the 
weekly list of Observerland bests 
again this year. Area coaches 
should call Wellman between 2:30 
and 3:30 p.m. Monday through-
Friday at Canton High School, 
451-6600, Ext. 313. 

Churchill swimmers splash Glenn 
Livonia Churchill won 10 of 12 events Tuesday en 

route to a 127-5.8 girls swim victory over visiting West-
land John Glenn in the season opener for both schools. 

Tara Dltchkoff paced the Churchill attack, figuring in 
four firsts. 

Dltchkoff won the 200-yard Individual medley (2:20.0) 
and the 100 freestyle (57.0). 
. She-also joined teammates Shanl Christianson, Carla 
Karoub and Ellen Lessig to capture the 200 medley re
lay (2:02.0). The quartet of Dltchkoff, Jamie Strauch, Liz 
Sorokac and Jenny Ztober won the 200 freestyle relay 
(1:51.29). 

Lessig also placed first in two individual events, tak
ing the 50 freestyle (25.73) and 500 freestyle (5:32). She 
teamed up with Karoub, Strauch and Sorokac to win the 
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KITCHEN CABINETS 
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FREE 
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400 freestyle relay (4:09.3). -
Other winners for Churchill included: Sorokac, 200 

freestyle (2:08.73); Amy Rozelle, diving (167.95); and 
Karoub, 100 butterfly (1:09.58). 

Glenn's Brand! Gary won the 100 backstroke (1:06.65), 
while teammate Amy Work was victorious'in the 100 
breaststroke (1:16.0). 

LIVONU FRANKLIN couldn't muster a victory in Its sea
son opener at Tuesday at Ypsilantl, losing to the Braves, 107.5-
78.5. 

The Patriots won five events, Including the 200 medley relay 
(2:08.82). The team consisted of Colleen Hansen, Jenny Fisher, 
Kelly Hansen and Kim Rodriguez. 

Fisher also placed first in the 200 individual medley (2:37.03) 
. and the 100 breaststroke (1:20.78). 

SUPERIOR 
AUTO GLASS 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Licensed 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed 

• Quality Materials 
and VVorkmanship 

s\ EE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

// • Showroom 

ELJER 
NEW EMBLEM 

TOILET 
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List Color $169.29 
sale «135.44 
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561 -3985 I 
I . Expires 9-30-91 I 
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Rick Corattlls Redford Catholic 
Central's defensive, coordinator, 
but on' Saturday his shoe size 
mattered most. • - . ; \ 
— Coratti wears a sizeiW a_nd that_ 
was Important since CC's all-pur-, 
pose player Frank. Yoakam forgot, 
his turf shoes at homev > •', 

Yoakam, who.also wears a 9¼. 
borrowed a pair ofjCorattl's old. 
shoes and the 5-fooMO, I70rpoun-v 
der used them to his advantage in 
CCs 24-6 season-opening win over 
Temperance-5edford at the Pontl-
ac Silverdome.-

Yoakam, CC's fastest player, 
took the opening kickoff of the sec
ond half and raced 88 yards for the 
game's first touchdown. Kerry Za-
vaghln's extra point gave CC a 7-0 
lead with 11:46 remaining in the 
(hirdquarter. 

Yoakam later blocked an extra 
point and returned a punt 70 yards 
for a TD, prompting people to won
der if It.was Yoakam or the shoes. 

Well. 
"It takes 11 men to score a TD 

(touchdown)," said Yoakam, who 
scored once on a kickoff return and 
once on a punt return during CCs 
Class AA championship season a 
year ajgo. "I feel we have a better 
team than last year. There's more 
togetherness on this year's team. 
The juniors get along with the sen
iors, we're like one big family. Last 
year there were cliques. This year 
there's no cliques." . ' 

CC, which struggled to get past 
Bedford, 10-8, in last year's season 
opener, found itself In a scoreless 
tie at halftlme with Bedford. 

After CC took a 7-0 lead, Bedford 
recovered a CC fumble and drove 
62 yards for a score, finishing the 
drive on a 43-yard screen pass 
from quarterback Randall Kruff to 
Jess Jurley with 5:59 remaining in 
the third quarter.. 

But Yoakam snuck his hand In to 
block the extra point attempt by 
Bedford, keeping the score at 7-6, 

"Coach {Tom Mach) had (Dan) 
Kelly and (Dan) Gusoff spread on 
the line and let me go right through 
the line," said Yoakam. "Coach 
uses his speed to his advantage. 
He's a smart man." 

football 
The Shaoiroijks took the ensuing 

kickoff and drove to Bedford's 20, 
where they settled for Zavagnln's 
37-yard;Jfleld goal for a 10-6 lead. 
After the.CC defense stopped Bed-
ford on three plays, Yoakam field
ed •» Bedford punt at the CC .30 and 
took It past the Kicking Mules' line 
of defense for a score and a i'6-6 
leadr. '."•'• :' 

Zavagnin's extra point made the 
score 17-6 with 10:45 remaining in 
the garnet 

CC closed out the scoring later in 
the quarter, as junior quarterback 
Chris Barbara threw the ball into a 
crowd at the goal line and it was 
caught by Matt Roney for a 23-6 
lead. Zavagnin's PAT made it 24-6". 

CC outgalned Bedford, 238-149 in 
total yardage and more important
ly held the Kicking Mules to 29 
yards on the ground in 30 carries. 
Senior tailback Jeff Tibaldi led CC 
with 88 yards In 14 carries and al
most had himseifa TD before fum
bling on Bedford's goal line near 
the end of the fifst half. 

"I told him that kind of situation 
will make you a better back," 
Mach said of Tibaldi. 

Barbara, making his varsity de
but, completed only two-of-three 
passes for 61 .'yards, but he was 
CC's second leading rusher with 47 
yards on 10 carries. Barbara got 
the calf to start over junior John 
Prlestap and senior Mat Pinard, 
but Mach made no promises about 
the second game Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. against Detroit Mumford at 
Livonia Clarencevllle. 

"A lot of things happen in your 
first varsity game that you're not 
used to, but I thought Chris handled 
things well," said Mach. "1 don't 
know what the future holds be
cause the No. t spot is earned eve
ry week at each position and noth: 
ing comes guaranteed." 

CCs defense was led by defen
sive back Brett Walter, who had an 
interception, and linebackers Gary 
Stegall and Joe Herman, who com
bined for 17 tackles. 
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j e s s Shough, the Westland John Glenn'boys cross 
country coach, called it a "confidence builder." .-,: 

The Rockets, behind Jeff tapper's second place fin
ish, won a rare Invitational title Saturday at Dearborn, 
leading the slitteam field with $8 pdlnts. 

"This Is the first Invitational we've.won," said the 
Glenn coach. /The kids are excited about It." -• . , -"-

Birmingham Groves, led byoyer^U f lrst^place flhlsh-
ef: Jacob-Trolrkl <16:56),> wound.up second;.witL7^_ 
points followed by Trenton (76); host.Dearborn (80), 
Wayne Memorial ^96) and Flint Northwestenj (did not 
score). ; v •;- .";."H'.\V ^ ' . ^ - - , ^ -,'•'.'''^-..' ;';: 

Tapper, a first-year runner.-cpvered the 6,000-meter • 
course In 17:06, Qther Glenn flnjshers included.sopho--
more Scott Szukaitls, sixth place, 18:00; Mark Coleman, 
ninth,-18:25; Bob Lulek, 10th, 18:26; and Ryan Zantow, 
29th, 20:26/ "{ - • ' . . / /^ ; :'-"-' [ - V: -• '•-:;• ' 

On Tuesday, the Rockets ranthelr dual meet record 
to 2-0 with, a 19-36 triumph over Ndrthville at Cass 
BentonPark. ' V • 

Glenn swept the first four places led by Tapper 
(17:47), followed by Szukaitis (18:58), Lulek (19:06) and 
Colemari (19:17). Yanlty added a ninth (19:22), 

Jay Zulesler paced Northville with a fifth place time 
of20;05."'. •-,.;. ' 

Northville won by forfeit on the girls side, 15-50, as 
Marl Kissinger was the overall winner Iji 24:09. Glenn's 
Tina Moore, finished sixth In 25:27. •;.. 

. LUTHERAN WESTLANP suffered its first dual mwt de
feat Tuesday, falling to Dearborn HelghU Annapolis, 20-35. 

Doug Johnson's third paced the Warriors. He was timed in 
18:22, followed by tornmates Kyle Kopper, flflh, 18:45; Les 
Ban, eighth, 19:14; Brian Helntr, ninth, 19:365; and Chris Tier-
nan, lQtb, 20:22.- - . : > . 

The Warrlbra; took 18th out of 19 teams Saturdayln!thv 
West Bloomfield Invitational, at MarshbanX Park. Johnson 
was66th*Overali(19:25.7). , ', '...•'= •/'-- . : : 

/:LIVONIALADYWOOD lost Its Centril Division opener 
Monday to Farmlngtoa Hills Mercy in a meet at Cass Benton 
Woods,21-37. ' ' ; 

Ladywood's Malia Dixon took first overall In 20:08. Mere/ 
took the next four places, led by second place finisher Sharmi-
la Prasad (21:08). '•'. .-

Other.Ladywood harriers in the top 10 Included Karen 
Nagy, sixth, 24:10", Janet Heimtller, eighth, 24:38; and Jackie 
Toggle, 10th, 25:17. : : ' V 

By 8tevo Kowalskl 
staff writer 

Steve Witek spent his first three falls atRedford 
Ca_thol|c Central chasing around a soccer ball. 

'.'•••• Now, as a runner with the CC cross country team, 
people are chasing him. ;. . <; 

Witek on Saturday finished in seventh place out of 
about 150 runners in leading the Shamrocks to the 
championship of the West Bloomfield Invitational at< 
Marshbank Park. Witek finished the course In 16 min
utes, 55 seconds. : - -

CC, the West Bloomfield Invitational champion in 
19S2, '84, '86 and '89, took first place with 91 points. 
Monroe was second with 100 points, followed by Trav
erse City, 138; Lake Orion, 156; and Brighton, 162. 

For the rest of the results, see statistical summary. 
Tony Magni coached Witek the last three springs in 

boys track and he's pleased to get the opportunity to 
coach him In cross country as weU. „ 

"HE JUST DECIDED to run cross country this fall 
and I'm glad he did," Magni said. "He makes us a much 

better team. Without him we'd be a middle-of-the-road 
team. He's just learning to run the race but I knew he'd 
be good." • ;•;•.• 

Witek and two other seniors, Aaron Sheposh and John 
Wlktor, had CCs best times and Magni said that's the 
way it should be because "You're only as good as your 
seniors. If they run well, we could do real well as a 
team." :=' \ 

/ Sheposh's time of 17:29 was good enough for 13th 
place, and W'iktor finished in 16th place at 17:36. CC 
received help from Its junior class, starting With Chris 
Kuzia, who took 23rd place In 17:49. Jamie Fitzgerald 
placed 32nd in 18:01, Damon Harris was 65th in 18:47 
and Tom Gould took 90th place In 19:15. . 

CC finished In second place a year ago at the West 
Bloomfield Invitational so Magni Is encouraged about 
Bis team's progress. The Shamrocks compete Saturday 
at the Holly Invitational. 

"I think we're one of the top 10 teams In the state but 
I don't think we're the top one now," Magni said. 
"There's a lot of teams that qualified for the state meet 
last year which didn't lose much to graduation." 

All sorts of fun stuff Is planned for 
Schoolcraft College Sunday as the 
school celebrates Its 30th anniver
sary. . 

The tennis court will be the site of 
several of the activities. From noon 
until 1:15 p.m., there will be a "Say 
yes to tennis, no to drugs" clinic for 
adults and juniors. That will be fol
lowed by potluck desserts and re

freshments. 

At 1:30, a water balloon contest 
will be held. Simultaneously, from 
noon until 3 p.m., there will be a fast 
serve contest on the tennis courts. 

And one of the major events of the 
day is a family fun run/walk, which 
starts at noon. There will be two 
competitions: a five-kilometer (3.1 
miles) cross-country run, and a one 

ontap 
mile cross-country run/walk; All 
participants receive a T-shirt and 
are eligible Jor awards and prizes, 
which include sports bags and shoes. 
CostisflO, 

There will also be an open house 
at the school from noon until 4 p.m., 
so anyone Interested Is welcome. 
The day's events are sponsored by 
the New Balance Corp. and Racquets 
Unlimited. 

crass country 
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: jH- Investor's Daily 
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: Wc want you to try Investor's Daily 
-for 12 weeks... (0 prove to you 
thai reading Investor's Daily will 
keep you abrcasl of business better . 

: and help you to invest your money 
smarter... so, we're offering 
you a valuable gift/.FRFE: 

"A GUIDE TO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
,;.aninstructiveaudiocasseitc.. 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daiiy. You'll learn how Investor's 
Daily helps you to spot and track 
the "real" growth opportunities in 
the market... in common stocks, 
mutual funds, stock options 
and more. 

You CAN make money in the _ 
market... If you have an intelligent 
strategy and the right investment 
tools... reading Interior's Daily 
can help. 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
. You Get Investor's Daily 
No publication in America -• not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's •• 
can.match the array of "actionable" '. 
market data and research that you get 
in each issue of I n vestor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables.chartsand graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables •- Monday-
lhrurFriday, Investor's Daily gives 

-you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
informalfon in its slock tables.-.. 
NYSE, AM EX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of lhe day's 
gainers & losers and every stock thai 
hit a new high or fell lo'a new tow. 

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you 
3 key measurements to track and 

I
[_J I L b ) pto;iw enter my >ub>cFiplion 10 Investor's DJII>. I.un<Ji:rs!.!r.(j 1 

•that h\iti receive .in auJial.ipe "A GtiideTolrmslor'sDail)".- I 
I 'O IJweclslfflis\iii>lS.^<ifi ''.i-pjvnwr.lcnJ.-^-J • B=His---- v . - i -.•>'. r> -:•• • 1 

' • '> SixMonifi»ll.V>i->MK*>)SW.'uo '. < Vl.iN'.c.OirJ " ' VIVI " A::i \~\p:<" 

I ' C:pn«V«jf(260isM«%)SU9.r»... ^ OUJ Bt-sl B-ji I 

compare oyer 6,000 listed stocks • : 

daily... on price performance,per- V' : 
sharc-.earnings growth and changes in a : 

"stock's daily trading volume, lOalcf 1.---. 
you to unusual buying or selling.. :.-- ' 

Whether you currently invest in 
-common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
oplionsorcommodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. _ 

And.subscribing to Investor's Daily .-' 
wiii.save >ou time, fnjuslminutes 
reading time each day, insvslof's Daily 

'will update >ou on all of the important 
business news you need to ktiow..,from 
Washington, Wall Street and across ; 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely! 

OrJtf ' t p . J.:IC 

Siyn.ilurc 
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l l . vr Api. Corofvjr,) 

AJJrcs 

C'ii) S u i f . / i p . 
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SUBSCRIBE NOW... 
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upcoming 
things to do'" 
Deadline for the Upcoming en

tertainment calendar is three 
weeks ahead of publication. Send 
\{ems to be considered for publi
cation to; Keely Wygonik, Enter
tainment Editor, the Observer & 
Ecpe ntric,—36251 * Schoolcraft 
ffyad, Livoi\ia 4815.0. 

I fRYMOUTH THEATAB ; 

5" 

>JftymQuth Theatre Guild will be 
t$/8fli auditions for the play "Steel 
Mtfjjnoltas1' 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
Ij^nt *he Water tower Theater, on 
th&Jampus of Northvllle1 Regional 
$#,itai, MOO'l W. Seven Mile R6a,d, 
vfeStbf I-275 between Haggerty'and 
tfdrtlivillc Roads. Play opens Oct. 
2$v£elp is also needed behind the 
sM?s. Ca|l 349-7110 for informa-
t§n»The guild is holding its first 
general membership meeting, 7 
pft&ITuesday, Sept; 17 at the Water 
?£$&: theatre, 41001 W. Seven Mile. 
R o ^ ' Northville. Everyone is wel
come to attend. ' 

\>Uy.-- • . • , • : • • • • • : • - • ; . • 

4 PROGRESSIVE DINNER 
The Livonia Historical Society Is 

hosting their sixth progressive din
ner 6-11 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14. 
Various florists In Livonia are donat
ing floral arrangements to be auc
tioned as part of the event. The 
charge for the dinner and auction is 
$35 per person. Those wanting to at
tend, the dessert and auction; only 
may. do so for flO: each. Gourmet 
coffee furnished by The Java Coffee 
House In Royal Oak will be served 
with dessert to be served In the 
American House. Proceeds, benefit 

; the Alexander Blue House Restora
tion at Greenmead. For information 
and reservations, call Livonia City; 
Hall Community Resources, 42K 
2000 ext. 221 or Greenmead 477.-
7375. 

• REDFORD THEATRE 
The Motor City Theatre Organ So

ciety presents a free organ concert 8 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, at the Red- ' 
ford Theatre to dedicate the new 

movie screen and brass gong. The 
theater Is at 17360 Lahser Road, 
north of Grand River, Lighted, 
guarded parking, adjacent to the the
ater. Call 537-2560 for information. 

• SWEET ADELINES 
The Spirit of Detroit Chapter of 

•Sweet Adelines International is hold
ing a guest night. 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct; 1, at the VFW Hall on 1-96 just 
west of Inkster in Redford Township. 
The group Is looking for dew. mem
bers, and is inviting women who like 
to sjng four-part harmony barber-
ship style. It is not necessary to be 
able to read music, just'be able*o , 
carry a tune. For more information, 
.call, 861-0417 or 534-4468, 

rPHOTORAMA 
• Photographers, camera collectors 

and assorted other shutterbugs and 
snapshooters will meet 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, and 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 15, at the 
Dearborn Civic Center, 15801 Michi
gan Ave. at Greenfield. Over 100 
dealers will display new and used, as 
well, as hard-to-flnd photo equip
ment. Admission is $5. 

ft "CROSSING PELANCEY" 
The Jewish Ensemble theatre's 

1991-92 season opened Wednesday, 
,Sept.Ml with "Crossing Delancey," a 
romantlt comedy by Susan Sandler. 
Performances are in the DeRoy The
atre at the Jewish Community Cen
ter, 6600 West Maple Road, West. 
Bloomfleld. Performances 8 p.m., 
Sept; 12, and 14, 8:30 p.m:, Sunday, 
Sept. 15; 2 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 12 
and Saturday, Sept. 15. For reserva

tions, or information, call 789-2900 
orTicketMaster645-6666. .. . ]• 

ft FLORAL EXTRAVAGANZA 
Artistry in horticulture and floral 

arrangements returns to Summit 
Place Mall, Sept. 12-14 for the 25Jh 
annual flower show presented by the 
Woman's National Farm & Garden 
Association." The mall is at Tlegraph 
arid Elizabeth Lake Roads In Water-
ford. • J/ ' 

• PALACt * ' \ 
Tom Petty & the Hearttreakers, 

With special guest Chris.Whitley.8 
p.m., Thursday, Sept. 12. Pro Boxing 
Fight Night 9 p.m.,' Tuesday, Sept. 
12, main event, James "Bonecrush-
er" Smith vs. Harry Tecrell Anthony 
Jones vs." Rapheal Cepenoa, plus 
more. Tickets available at the box 

office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
To charge tickets call 645-6666. The 
Palace is at Two Championship 
Drive In Auburn Hills, call 377-0100 
for Information. 

ft BESS BONNIER 7 
, The Fine Arts Committee of Oak

land . Community College's. Auburn 
Hills Campus opens Its 91-92 Auburn 
Arts Series of concerts, 8 p.m., Fri-. 
day, Sept.; 18 with Jaz2 pianist Bess 
Bonnier. The performance wlll.be In 
the Performance Space, Building F, 
Room 119 on the Auburn Hills Cam-

-pus. Tickets |7, $5. for seniors over 
' age 65 and students. The campus is 
. at 2900 Featherstbne Road, two 

miles east of the Pontiac Silver-
dome. For brochure or more infor
mation, call 340-6546. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

more-
*"".- . . . ' • - . D£ISK 

OPfcRA EVERY WEDNESDAY 
^ A _ _ ^ _ _ ^COUPON————n 

'/ I BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR I 
/ , PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER . 
• y I (of equal value) AT Vz PRICE I 
^s*^ Limit 1 to Coupon • Good Mon. thru Thurs. -, 

Expires Sfpt. 12, 1991 [ 

3 2 0 3 0 P lymouth Rd. • Livonia 
Call For Reservations 4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0 

->•*-.'•?• 

ef 

//Ann^rbpr Civic Theatre 
^MainStage Producllons 

PRESENTS... 

"Book by 
'• Neil Simon 

"MuSic by 
'•'Cy Coleman 

tyhes by ": 
Dorothy Fields 

Based cm an original 
^-screenplay by Fredertco Fcllini, 

Tuflto Pinclli and Erinfo Plaiario 

Directed and Choreographed 
by Jim Vosanic* 

^jvlusica! Direction by Jim Nisscn 

; WVl l»-t SuKwt d 
j . TH M<h^«_1 C>^KI fcM C.» AT.) 

September 1114, 1991 
at 8 p.m. 

Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. 

Presented at The 
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre 

For ticket information until September 8, call 662-7282 
For ticket Information after-September 8, caU 662-7282 

miiiiiiinii 

SUITE WEEKEND 
Great ITun For the 

Whole Family $ 69 00 
* A two-room suite. Private bedroom for Mom and Dad, 

Separate living room with sofa bed for kids. 
* Free, cooked-to-order breakfast in Cascades Restaurant, 
* A twO'hour manager's reception nightly. 
* Two TVs, wet bar with refrigerator, microwave and coffee 

maker. J 
* Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and spacious tropical atrium. 

•Price is per suite, per night, Friday and Saturday only. Rates based on availability. 
+ Subject'to state and local laws. 

SM 

HOTEL 
Detroit-Livonia 
19525 Victor Parkway 7V*\/lfi9 £HAA 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 J^13/TcOrV"OUUU 
Located in Victor Corporate P a r k 

-.5 faVern 
Restaurant ^ 

6000 Seven Mile • Livonia 
y-.wiocated at Fox Creek Go)! Course 

*£tZ. 442-2228 ' 
> t v S y * * ? 0 * ' Fact[itist' Carry OA Menu Duly 

rBTB.QTRlBSlOR TWOl 
I Includes: Soup or $ ^ A tffcip I 
I Salad, Fries & Slav/ 1 V « 7 ) I 
. Must Present Coupon .Expires 922-9T . 

riARGTPiZZA ~SiSl~~* 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

9:30 A.M.-3 P.M. 

6.95 per 
person 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
• Includes beverage ... 

followed by y 

DINNER 

I • Dine-In or Carry-Out $A | | g 
• Toppings 60* each - 4 * 7 9 i 

I * .Musi Present Coupon • Expire»9-22-91 . j 

BUFFET 

*6.9S 
3-7 p.m. 

per 
person 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
•'. Includes beverage 

Mimi's 
Family Dining 

, V 4 ? ^ 4 \ ' - £ >> T h e ^ , a c e F o r Bar-B-Q 
^ClJ ^ ^ . Ribs & Broasted Chicken 

Home Cooked Meats & Soups 
Open 7 n'av«; 8 AM 10 r»\i 

BREAKFAST • LUNCH « DINNER 

"•' ' J -. .W0 

..:• r- •:' 

1 St ANNIVERSARY 
m SPECIAL 

20% OFF 
tl 
•iMii .11 mi. i '1 

ALL OUR MENU ITEMS .,, 
ThntVfed. 9-18-91 [ J>*J 

28750 Plymouth Road 
Livonia 

(Between Inkster Rd. & Mldcllcbclt) 

Carry Out 
4 2 7 - 4 6 2 0 Available H 

Ann Arbor 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigan 
OUR 23rd SEASON 

« - | T 

• > ' ' • * 

.('">. 

: ••^•tr •-*& 

•>. • ^ - . - . - . - r - . 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

SUNDAY 
SEPT. 

15 
5:00am-4:00pm 
Third Sunday of ihe Month 
(excopr Noverpber) 

Over 350 Dealers in Quality-
Antique J & Select Colleclibles 

All Under Cover/, 

All ilems guaranteed as ; 
- represenlea1. "..'/-•' 

'Locator service for .' 
specialities and dealers; 
on site delivery and ' . . 

. shipping servico; - , 

FREE P A R K I R G ^ " 

ADMISSION $3.00 

For further Information contact 

D _ , - M . Brusher, Manager 
P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

r i • J 
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Pcr/ormances 0/ the Binning- • 
liam Theatre production of''Leridl 
Me a Tenor"'continue through 
Nov. 3. For ticket information,, 
call the box office at644-3533. 

By Barbara Michali V ^ 
special writer ; •'-'.'.:. ••'.,-

A FTER 40 WEEKS, and 278 per-
/W formances in 50 cities with 

/ - ¾ the national tour of "Lend 
:<?•• ~ * Mefa Tenor," stars Barry 
Nelson and Ron Holgate are still 
freshly enthusiastic about the Bir
mingham Theatre production open
ing this week.. : 

Holgate plays Tito, a flamboyant 
Italian tenor, who is about to make 
bis American debut with a Cleveland 
opera company. His sudden, acciden-

'"• tal incapacitation sets off a chain of 
hilarious complications. Nelson por
trays Saunders, the distraught im
presario trying to cope with it all. 

BOTH ACTORS cite the show's 
^line writing as the reason for its 

enormous success.; 
"The genius of the play is that the 

' situation is so believable. This is the 
most important day in the lives of 
these characters.. The writing sets 
the situation up so that it-makes 
sense and never seems forced," said 

Barry Nelson portrays the op
era impresario who Is bring
ing an internationally re
nowned opera star to Cleve
land for his American debut 
in the zany comedy "Lend Me 
a Tenor" at the Birmingham 
Theatre. 

Holgate who aiso directs this pro
duction. "Tenor" is a farce "of clas
sical proportions" with eight play
ers, one set, and six doors in frequent 
use. . 

"The comedy comes from the 
inter-relatlonships of these very vol
atile, colorful characters. The humor 
is not dependent on one-liners. In ad
dition, the show has lots of vlsual_ap; 
peal, with lots of movement plus a 

lush set, and wonderful /costumes,'" 
said Nelson. / ^ / . 

All that movement proved hazard
ous when the show was; rehearsing In 

- Baltimore pre-Broadway, Holgate 
recalled. The much-used doors had 
sharp steel edges, and the perform
ers all had bandaged knuckles and 
even a few stitches. 

HOLGATE ORIGINATED the 
role of Tito when "Tenor' was first 
performed at the American Theater 

: Festival and performed it in the 
• ••'-. London and Broadway productions 

as welL Yet he says he still finds new 
possibilities for comic nuances each 
time around. 

Directing the show at the same 
time he is performing has some ob
vious difficulties. "It helps that I . 
know the show so well," he said; "but 
sometimes it is iike trying to be in 
two places at once, I must rely on 
others' eyes when I'm on stage 
myself." .- .;'•/• •••:' 

With his shock of gray hair and 
sparkling dark eyes, the tall and 
handsome Holgate looks like a daz
zling opera star even when he's re

l a x i n g between rehearsals in jeans 
and a hot pink polo shirt; 

Though best known for his work in 
musicals ("A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Way to the Forum," "1776," 

Real Iife drama plays a 
role in director's career 

Performances of the Attic The
atre's production of "Laughing 
Wild" continue through Sept. 15 
at the Attic Theatre in Detroit. 
For ticket information call 875-
8284. 

ByKwIyWygonlk 
staff writer ' • 

It sounds Uke an unusual combina-
* tion/social work and theater, but An

nette Madias of Farmington Hills 
has shaped her career to accommo-

. date both. 
"One gives me a lot of material 

for the other," said Madias, pro
ducer/director-of "Laughing Wild," 
an outrageous comedy by Christo
pher Durand, S/ept. 13-15 at the Attic 
Theatre in Detroit. 

She works the midnight shift at a 
suicide prevention center in Detroit 
and runs drama therapy workshops 
for adult survivors of incest. She's 
also an artistic associate and faculty 
member at the Actors Alliance Con-

. servatory in Sbuthfield, and a direct
ing staff member at Crossroads Pro
ductions In Redford. /-'•'.' 

Madias has directed a number of 
shows for area theater groups in
cluding the Actors Alliance Theatre 
Company, Somerset Dinner Theatre 
and The Theatre Company. She's 
also won awards for work as a pro
ducer, director and production as-

r sistant. _. . 

A graduate of Harrison High 
School in Farmington Hills, Madias 
started out as a pre-law/sociology 
major at the University of Detroit. 
She started taking theater classes 
and liked it. 

"I took a couple of classes on a 
lark, and ended up changing my ma
jor to fine arts, theater directing," 
she said. 

"Laughing Wild" is about a man 
and woman coping with life In the 
90s. These two off-the-wall strangers 
come together in a number' of ways 
which lead them into a roller-coaster 
relationship with angry, sexy, terri
fying and hilarious experiences are 
the result. 

"It sounds very heavy, but it's 
done in a funny stand-up comedy 
sort of way," said Madias. 

The production touches on some of 
today's topics — AIDS, the environ
ment, therapy and New Age religion 
are only a few. 

When the woman encounters the 
man and his new-age friends medi
tating, she joins In "Ohhmmm," they 
moan together, until she gets bored 
and pretends to be a ear alarm in
stead. 

Said to be an entertainment poised 
oddly between Samuel Beckett, 
Spalding Gray, Monty Python and 
Saturday Night' Live, "Laughing 
Wild" was first presented at Play
wrights' Horizons jn New York City 
inl98iL_ 

TicketTaft $ 13 and *15. The Attic 
Theatre is at 7339 Third West Grand 
Boulevard. Secure,lighted parking is 
available across the street from the 
theater. 

%tmM^ 
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Chicken Cacciatore Fetucine 

10.99 
•Adtf | « # i K * *o* mm.— a'*"*' *j# ffl'i •*«•»<.''<>• 

J\)I J | M W ^ *ACIU0# ^c*t«f) 1 o * t * d S J L M I B'p»d *f<d 
Suae- «••»> a***-r &•«»! Potato o» P n u 

For 
Halftime1 

Ij^^Half Baked • 
I' PIZZA i 

i 
With Coupon - Sept. 30. 1991 

8anqu«l Facilities Available 
Vw-* 

fianqu 
}V?0Ph, 
S«l W i / I M f W 

LIVONIA' 
427-1000 

1«J5 teKh D a y 
->.U S CJG»*->Jft-.ff | 

REDFORD 
537-0740 

RESTAURANT & BAR 
31630'Plymouth Road 

Livonia'' 4 2 1 - 1 8 9 0 
, — — C O U P O N — 
I W E D N E S D A Y 
I S P A G H E T T I 

«4»» 

• 

. A l l YOU 
I CAN EAT 

I 
Wllb , 
Ad 

COUPON — . • 
_ , T H U R S D A Y I • 
2 | l O O Z . N .Y . S T R I P I • 
" I $ g 8 B u.Mh • • 

CA* tAT 

• 

• 

COUPON —^ —i i 
F R I D A Y > • 

|BAKED or FRIED FISH | • 
,AlLVOy $ o o o - v"tl * 

—-COUPON - i * 
S A T U R D A Y • • 

I C H I C K E N D I N N E R | • 
* 3 G O "̂- ' I ( 9 p^i 

HOURS: 
Mon. (o Fit.4.-11 pm; Sal. 4-12 pm Hi 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

a great way to 
feed the team! 

Road Rallies 
Rehearsal Dinners 

Wolcomo 
LIVONIA 

33605 Plymouth Rd., 
> (Weil ol Fa/mJng'.on Rri) . ' 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 855-4600 G83-3V636' . 

8100MRUD | 
nOYALOAK COMMONS 

I W(HW»J.W J6JrWjf* . • 

(Anltic^of )JK:«) (Uli ' icl • 

649-8000 6450300 • 
(C«('|f OJ« OV,1 . (C„ry0.lO-V IB 

I Bling thii «d in for../ I 
• $o off i 

mi Any Large Pizza 
| or Large AnUpjisto or | 
-'blc'.I Lwgc Greek Salad 
I n m n s MN MM HM MP 

$ 

% 

$ 

I FARWNQTON-

<COT.W <A M - M t t ^ J 

855-4600 

$ 

D e r b y community B ingo 
127$ UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA.(519) 253-1475. 

OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

•12,900 Prizeboard 
Five *1,150 Jackpot* 

/SATURDAYN /*8wre^ ' . ,rimtiKf\ 
\SESSIQNSJ If J S \ V VSESSIONS^ 

1:30, 3:00, * ' ^ * - V 2:30,4:00, ' 
i3J)3iQQ,JO:30 PIAYO.S^ 

WIN U.S. 
6:00, 7:30, 9:00 

U L 
ml »>»• • • • • UNIVERSITY 

% 

• - • ^ 

_J I 
+ + ++ t 

f 'i 

I fAmsr. * * 

I $ 

$ 

$ 

6se WIN ^ M WIN m& WIN §# 

FrM Parking 
STJEIT 

•lUSKEl* 

$ 

$ 

'and/The Grand four'; on Broadway 
plus the national companies of "An
nie," "42nd St.," and 'Can Can"), the 
affable South Dakota native began 
his career as an opera singer after 
theater training at Northwestern 

^University and extensive voice train-; 
ing. ;.'.:..-:'..-.' '..•;:''. 

NELSON, INTERVIEWED in his 
comfortable dressing rooni, is the 
charming,'genial antithesis of the 
high-strung impresario he plays. Has 
he ever worked for anyone like Saun
ders? 

"David Merrick," he said, "for 
whom I did 'Cactus Flower! on 
Broadway and '42nd Street' on tour. 
There aren't many colorful Im
presarios around any more; produc
ers are businessmen now." 

He spoke fondly of the weeks on 
tour with"Tenor." He loves to trav
el, and has done so extensively in 
Europe, and Asia. "This gave me a 
good chance to discover the U.S." he 
said. "I rented a_car and drove be
tween cities. I loved seeing the coun
tryside, the old houses, stopping off 
for dinner at some old mill. I hope, 
another chance to tour comes up." ' 

Nelson has had a long, varied ca
reer encompassing comedy, drama, 
and musicals, with a heavy emphasis 
on comedy that goes back to his co-
starting in the Very popular televi
sion series 'My Favorite Husband' 
for 103 live performances in the 
mid-'50s. 

HE BEGAN his career starring in 
"Macbeth" at the University of Cali
fornia, but switched to comedy "be
cause I want to get paid," he joked 
with a warm grin. 

Reminiscing about the pressures-
of live television. Nelson explained, 
"It was far from glamorous; it was a 
lousy life, you went to work vwhen it 
w£S still dark out and returned home 
in the dark to learn the lines for the 

• •'.•• . .. STEPHENCANTRELL/Stalf photograph^ 

Ron Holgate -watches opera fans sing for free tickets to the 
show "Lend Me a Tenor," which opened Tuesday at the Biri 
mlngham Theatre. Holgate stars as Tito Merelli, known to hi$ 
fans as "II Stupendo," an International opera star. ; 

next day, and there were no residu
als from those days." .3 
. Nelson has the distinction of being 
the first actor to portray James ^ 
Bond, this was }n a live telecast of 
"Casino Royale" with Peter Lorre as 
the villain, pre-dating the movie 
Bonds. "The pressure was great with 
live television. The orchestra was in 
a room next-door. If your timing was 
off, the orchestra would be playing 
to underscore the action at just the 
wrong time." . * 

SHAKING HIS great mass of red -
hair, Nelson expressed no desire to 
return to television work regularly. 

Nelson said he believes the Bir
mingham production of "Lend Me a 
Tenor" benefits from all the careful 

pplishlngtheshow has had since ijs 
iriceptioni'He stresses though, that he 
does Saunders in his own style, not'a 
clone of what previous actors hafre 
done. He sees the character as hay
ing "many colors, not just one-note 
comedy. There's a lot of dry humor 
that makes his explosions more 
meaningful." 

^After long involvements with the 
show, both Holgate and Nelson con
tinue to speak of "Lend Me a Tenor" 
with a deep affection and respect. ', ' 

Barbara Michalsis a retired 
Soiithfield English teacher. A the
ater critic for the last 17 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoer u-ho_ 
regularly catches up.on all the 
New York productions. 

M r ^ ' « STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
* ^ * * N^ 27331 Five MifeRd. (Corner, of Inksler) OPEN SUNDAYS 

MONDAY MADNESS 
B.B.Q. Chicken or Knockwurst & 
Sauerkraut served with corn on the 
cob and red skin potatoes. 

o^$3,SO 
Dinner 4:00-9:00 p.m. 

Draft Beer $1.00AVell $ 1 . 5 0 

KARAOKE 
Starting at 7:00 p.m. - -

$ C 95 SPECIALS 
KaJ[ Sunday-Thursday 

• Homemade Meatloaf 
with Mushroom Gravy 

• Cblckea Parmesan 
frith side order of Spaghetti 

• Beef Tips 
with Mushrooms over Rice Piiaf 

• Broiled Pork Chop 
with our Special Dressing 

' Broiled Oraoge Roughy 
• */2 B.B.Q. or Baked Chicken 

KAkAOKE 
Sing'A-Long 
Tue.. Wed:, • 

& Thur. • 

%%|-w: 

THE 
SWITCH 

Friday 
" &-Saturday 

ASK ABOUT OUR PISTONS AND LIONS PACKAGES! 

ISN'T IT TIME YOU GOT 

( . r 7 r _ ] %u'bet it-is. So get more at Hilton Suites. Come/! 
I (V r e l a^ m a spacious two-room suitejAvitli two TVs, a 

; 1— :̂. —,J yideo cassette; player, wet'bm> refi'igeraton micro-' 
wave| and coffee breweiv Tliere'seven an indoor pool and 
Fitiie^s Centefc Plus free breakfast prepared-ttj-oixfer each • 
morning and a beverage^reception each 'evening* in our. .'.': 
beautiful atrium. So after atough week, bounce back .with 
more weekend at Hilton Suites. Isn't it time? V r . 

Call 1-800-HH^ONS for reservations, i i i i^nvr 
- - < lmlii.|,sMuMl(U'iHHv.^il>K^? :J-»^(H(<-;irT,llr,-ri}-bu-^— IIIUII/J 

IVr.-iiilv", ixmin l i l ' . Luiiit .il n\ .oLibihiy. ;;il\,ii-,vv IxK.kiiii; iv>|iiiivil Kmiv 
f!u;i-k-illJ.i(»'cliK-k-i'llt .-'ulijixl <<t;iv;til;0'iiily. 1:,110(1..1,.,1 ir.vlijilf lux .>r' 
Ki-aUtiik-.- unci <!.> tint .-.pjily tu 1111^-11111^..0.)^1-1111.111.-.-^,^1^ ,0- ,,ihi-i |>IM-

•rn<.tI.>h.(l..iVuv F.ii i l i ' l . i i l- : i inlnllH-r ' iv.-lnah.ii>. vail l - N m H I I T o N s 
K:«t«.- \.«tM (}ir<.-.i.K>l) J i ' :»!»! . . ' • 

Rt)UNCEi%K 
°WI:KKI:M) 

'lULT()NSUiTI':S-l)KTH()IT/AlJHUKN III1-I.S 
Across from llic Silvcrdoine 

2-50() l\>atlurs(one Road, Aulmrn Hills, MichiKan IS32(»«:{1.]-3:J 1-2222 

\t.-it I lillnti SuiU'< o'liviiiii-ntlv liv.il'ist in 
rniCA(;()OAKI!i;(H)KTi:i;i: .V('K. DKTltOITAUIlfllN-HIM.S/.VASMVII.I.KElliKNTWotViV, 

OUAXCi : ANAHKIM. AXni'llOKNIX. . 
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music sa comebaGk 
By Stewart Francko 
special writer 

Although difficult to categorke, 
folk music, American and other
wise, Is enjoying a popularity com
parable to its 1960s heyday. 

V Falling Into the continuum of the 
-.Renaissance era. troubadour — a 
^traveling poet/musician who' 
^chronicles the life of everyrnan — 
• folk musicians today, In the face of 
iKlTV, Madonna and heavy metal,, 

,?can seem an anachronism: 
, (,v Yet audiences are responding 
•̂ yith great enthusiasm to* .the, 
sparse, personal delivery of the 
folk genre. In fact, there is so much 

pa'ctivity ini this" area Jhat«it is diffl-
\ cult to summarize all bt% Here is 
; a partial w?ap up. of folk music 
ground here. •. * .'.'-.' : . 

:£- THE FOLKTOWN Coffeehouse, 
tichosen by the Metro Times as the 
•^area's "best Coffeehouse" is enter-
jjlngiits 1.2th season of presenting 
y&i^b&t tri folk and acoustic music. 
;^ | thnlng 8 p.'m: Saturday, Sept; 
1¾¾ the, series will showcase a per-
jforrhf r'each Saturday until Dec. 7. 
>'M Opening; the series will be the 
.̂ Michigan natives Claudia Schmidt 
'j'jan.d'. Sally Rogers. This perform-
5 ance marks the reappearance of 
nSchmidt, one of the series most 

Claudia Schmidt , ' ; 

popular performers, dfterjmany 
years.'She will bring a melange of 
communication skills — anecdotes, 
poetry, >lues, Jazz, folk — to com
plement her guitar and lap dul
cimer playing. •"..•:••, 

Both Schmidt and Rogers per
formed on Garrison Keeler's "A 
Prairie Home Companion" radio 
program. Between them they have 
recorded 15 record albums. Tickets 
are $12 and available at the door 
until sold out, or In advance via 
TicketMaster 645-6666. The con
cert will be In Room 115 of the 
Parks & Recreation Building of the 

SouthUeld Civic Center, on the east 
side of Evergreen at Civic Center 
Drive(10½ Mile), 

OTHER FOLKTOWN shows will 
feature the guitarist Ray Kamalay, 
songwriter Dick Slegel, Joel Mabus 
and two "Mediterranean Nights," 
which will celebrate the music and 
culture of the Sepherad (the Jews 
in medieval Spain) and Greece. 
, X similar event tls the Paint 

Creek Folklore- Society-sponsored 
"House Concert" featuring Jane 
Keefer anf WDET-FM's • Matt 
Watroba. This concert, held In the 
•same spirit as Davld-Brogrtn's Bir
mingham La Casa sertes, wl]l be. 
staged In the Rochester Hills home. 
Of Phil arid Althea poollttle:: 
Watroba, the host of the Saturday 
"Folks Like Us" program, will play 
songsMn the traditional style of 
Woody Guthrie or Tom Paxton. 
The date is 7 p.nr., Sunday, Sept. 15;. 
The price is ?6. Call 375-2513 or 
644-5496 for more information.; 

THE FIRST La Casa Folk Festi
val at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20, at 
the Birmingham Unitarian Church, 
651 N. Woodward, features David 
Haltey, guitar player for Jlmmle 
Dale Gilmore aid Nancy Griffith, 
Tom Pacheco from Dublin, Ire
land, Richard Dobson and his band, 

i State of the Heart, and Kathy Mof
fat. Tickets are f 10. Call 540-9031 
for Information. 

And while folk music Is gener
ally thought to have rural Ameri
can roots, much of it Is a vigorous 
hybrid of European cultural ex
pression. 

Renaissance musician Owaln 
Phyfe, also known as Owen Kite, Is 
proving that the highly romanti
cized compositions of the Renais
sance period.'•—.roughly 1400, to the 
mid 1600s — can transcend the 

' centiirles and provide Inspiring 
narratives to, a late 20tfi century, 
crtfwd.".' •,';. ' • / • - ' . • . : . ".'• 

: PHYFE, WHO is just completing 
a run of ̂ weekend performances at' 

• the Klichlgan Reiialssance Festival, 
also plays guest sets' at the Four 
Green Melds Tavern in Royal Oak. 
Phyfe took an. in tense Interest In 
this early music more than five, 
years ago. He then went to the Unk 
verslty of Michigan library to dig 
up rare sheet music to play. 

Phyfe sings and plays the ylhue-
la, a large, ornate progenitor of the 
modern acoustic six-string guitar. 
Phyfe is also a member of the New 
World Renaissance Band. Copies of 
his cassette, "Voice and Vihuela,0 

are available at the Harmony 
House Classical Store. 

table talk 

W.Uih Crjiixl Riit-r 
•: i l>!.x'ks w«-*i o l 

'}"«'U-in-;ipli) A 
pOt*j^«0^ 

•Margaritas 
aMexican Beer Wtcim 

wio.&sm 
IZMAMMAS- r $ Q o q 
•MQOWlBEtt **•<*** 

OPKN 7 DAYS 
L 537-1450 
Free Banquet 

Room Available DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

MEXICAN SAMPLER "H 
FOR TWO . 

I Iodides; 8te»kF«JlU, 3 T«co«, Ch««»« EncalUtU, | 
El Padrt Burrito, ToiU4*. Ouac*aolo Dtp, Wee ft Btux» 

L Dlnelo Only • With Coupon i 

_ _ Erplm 9-30-91«Not Vttkj WK^Any Othtf Offer • - | AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINK & DECOR 

ROCK 

MONTANA'S 

FOR FOOD & FUN 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
THURSDAY IS UDiES N1CHT IftJ STEYE BN0 4 THBOfTTlUtS-

FBI.-SGT.ROCK 
CLASSIC * OLDIES • ROCK 'N ROLL 
— ^ _ _ _ _ _ COUPON - - - - - - - 1 

FREE DINNER 
I u» to MO Value- u I 
I WiPufChase of on< of Equal or Q^ter Valw. ' 
I Valid 9-5-9Uhru 9-12-91 1 

458-8480 30375 Plymouth Rd. 
I ivoilia (ir^Idc (UniaiU Inn) 

Towhsend Hotel 
Bulga caviar, brie and fresh fruit, 

Gershwin and Porter on the baby 
grand piano, champagne and flambe 
coffees. AH of these elements will 
create an atmosphere of romance 
and elegance In the Townsend Ho
tel's lobby 8 p.m. to 12 midnight, 
every Thursday, Friday and Satur-, 

'day beginning Sept. 19. To accompa
ny the evening entertainment, a new 
lobby dlnlng'menu has been added, 
featuring llte/are entrees and appet
izers, assorted desserts, flambe cof: 
fees and cordials. The Townsend Ho-
tells at 100 Towhsend Street In Blr-

-mingham. •'••'.; .."_•'•; , . 

;;Tea lor Two; ; 
Guests at afternoon tea rat the 

Townsend Hotel'3-5.p.m. Friday, 
.Sept. 20; could be served tea from a 

. teagot collection valued at iip to 
$10,000. The teapots will be used as 
part of a special preview of the "Tea 

':• for Two" teapot exhibit to appear at 
the Birmingham Arianna Gallery. 
Guests at the preview tea will be 
served loose leaf tea arid a wealth of 
tea sandwiches, scones arid pastries. 
To maKe reservations, call Pauiine 
Palazzolo at 642-7900, Traditional 

•English afternoon tea Is served at 
the Townsend, 3-5 p.m. Tuesday to 
Saturday, In the hotel lobby. 

Garlic bread . 
In response to customer demand, 

Maria's Italian Restaurant, 19220 
Grand River in Detroit, is mass pro
ducing their popular garlic bread. 
"It has been a trademark of Maria's 
Restaurant for 10 years. Our cus
tomers kept asking us to put it on the 
market so they could serve it at 
home," said owners Joan and Carl 
Orlando. It Is now available locally 
at Holiday Market In Detroit, Shop

ping Center Markets, 25155 Green
field, Southfleld, 6433 Orchard Lake 
Rd., West Bloomfleld Township, and 
Food Emporium 37399 Six Mile In 
Livonia. A 5 ounce loaf retails at 

1 2 . 9 9 . : . - . . ; • • • • • • . : - • • •• 

Rattlesnake Club 
Bradley Ogden will Introduce his 

new cookbook 6:30 p.m., Friday,. 
Sept. 13 at the Rattlesnake Club !«• 
Detroit. Menu includes grilled salm^ 
on with corn spoonbread arid roasted 
chervil tomato broth, or grilled lamb -
chops with scalloped turnips, pota
toes and roasted vegetables. Dinner 
|65 per person or $iT§ per couple In
cludes one slgrted, copy of "Bradley 
Ogden's Breakfast Lunch & Dinner" 
cookbook. Call 567-4843 for reserva
tions. - • ' . ' - • • ' •;' •• ."r' 

The Lark ; ; * : • 
A wood-grilled Brazilian barbecue 

dinner will be featured 7 p.m., Mon
day and Tuesday, Sept. 23-24. Menu 
includes barbecued beef chorlzo sau
sage, barbecued pork sausage with 
herbs, giant, shrimp, ribs, banana 
cashew nut torte and other- delight?.-
Xcur waiter will present each bar
becued offering on a ' sword-llke 
skewer and slice off as much as you 
wish. It's a crazy evening which 
seems a perfect way to take full ad
vantage of the outdoor grill before 
autumn's arrival. The price Is $67.50 
per person. The last date for cancel
lation of reservations without charge 
is Sept. 14. Call 661-4466 for Infor
mation. • 

News about area restaurants is 
included in this column. Send in
formation to be considered for 
publication to: Keely Wygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 
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SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BRUNCH 

95 *7 
9:30-a:00 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

and CATERING SERVICE 
AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farmlngton Road̂  
(Jvtl S. ol 6 M,!») 

LITUBIS 
4 7 « * « « 0 

THERE'S A BARGAIN 
WAITING FOR YOU IN 

TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS 

• • • • • • • • O * « # « « « * » * * « * « 9 » 9 « * * * » « « « « e « « * 0 « « * « * « * 

HALLOWEEN 
IN SEPTEMBER 
Friday The 13th! 

Costume l̂ nî tY 
ail?'"1'' Prizes For 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
Beer Specials • Hourly Drink Specials • Shot Specials 

TS V-5^ 
MARTINS 

Live Entertainment - HOTS d'Oeuvres 
- Games and Prizes ALL NIGHT 

7:00PM-?r? 
27189 Grand River Ave., Redford 

fltfx:, 
, «500 O F F 
' DINNER 
' F O R TWO 
1 Monday-Saturday 
I Please present coupon 

when ordering. Not valid 
with other discounts. 

Exp. 9-21-91 

p'FAMILY NIGHT SPECIAL i n 
. Monday, Tuesday and Thursday , 
1'Spaghetti & Meatballs ' 
I 'Veal Parmlglana with Pasta | 
, • Fettuclne Alfredo , 
1 «Chicken Stir Fry ' 
I All entrees include family salad I 

and homemade bread . CHILDREN 
(10 and under! I 

$J9S._/| 
I Please present coupon when ordering ' 
• Not valid with other discounts»Exp. 9-19-91 1 

DePaima"? Dining andCocktalls 
51735 Plymouth Rd. (J biks. W. of Mernman) 

Livonia 
2 6 1 - 2 4 3 0 For Reservations 

l 537.6610 Restaurant Sf Tavern : 

THE PLAYS, THE PLAYERS, THE PLACE, THE PLAYS, THE PLAYERS, THE PUCE 

tf. 
•'••i 

W< 
: $ • 

:,i ? ,v 

s : (••. 

•v-V.'-' 
- • - * 

k-:n.::. 

MITCH 
OUSEY'S 
O p e n -1-1 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS $395 
$* 

"U 

• from 

DJNNERS/rom 

l-affi^H^BSf. 
j^St^st 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4-7 P.M. Daily 

. 12 Oz/Shell * l a * 
' .Welt Drinks *Xao 

£\flBBX C o c k t a i l H o u r 
W ^ P - 4 P . M . C l o s i n g 

NOW APPEARING.'. 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW HOOKING BANQUETS" 

(Sniall or i*tf) 
RESERVE NOW fOR CHRISTMAS PAHURS 

28500 Schoolcraft 
'0|>POS'"- 1 -i-.lt)1, " • DHf,. 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
A M P l I I I f .HTF | ; PARKINCi 

''.'.• - W ! r j ',A ' ,1 ' ' •;••; .< • 

Masters of Mystery 
This is your chance to live a mystery... 
stay the night and test your powers of 
deduction. 

Mystery Package Includes: ' . 
• Welcome reception at 7 p.m., complete 
, -dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
• Ongoing murder mystery from 7 p.m. on 
• One night deluxe accommodations '. 
• Continental breakfast Saturday^ ; ' 
• Opportunity to v/ln a prize- * 

I I 

All for 
only $1 i n ^ r ( ? o u p i e 

plus tax 

Show dates: Sept. 20, Oct .4, Nov, -1,.15,1991 
Jan. 24, Feb. 21,28, (yjgr. 13,27, 1992 

313-477-4000 

^^(Mcxxja 
Advance reservations 

required 

VUV 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Resort and Conference Center 

38123 W. 10 Mile Road • 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335 

THORNTON WLDER'S 

OUR 
TOWN 
"Our Town,,, eveiy'time 
it's done, somebody out 
there is seeing it for the 
firsttiine, Stratford's 
homage to Gwer's' 
Corners is certainly an 
excellent 'introduction, Jt 
is staged with immense 
affection." -UwenceDeVine, 

. Dclroit Free 

Spqnsortd by • • 

IUUVEEM 
Andrew Dolha'as-Gwijp Gibbs 

vand Ann Baggley as Emily Webb. 

APRa 29 to NOVEMBER 10,1991 

for tickets and accommodations call: 

(313) 9644668 'mm 
•n;. f: -tin v'.''?1 " ,"' ilikJ K 

I r V j R M< 'Ml l^lU"--
~-'L. • (THKCIUTT. trmttftt 

10R STRATFORD TOIRISI INFORMATION ( A l l 1-800-561-SVVAN {7926) 

391H SEASON I APRIL 29 to NOVEMBtR 10,1991 I STRVH'ORI), (.AXADA 

http://-i-.lt)1
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business people 
Bruce Roberts of Livonia was hon- • 

ored by United Parcel Service com
pleting 20 years of service with the 
company. 

Greg Howes of Westland was pro
moted to vice president of planning 
at Manufacturers Bank. 

Eve Perelra of Westland was ap
pointed director of In-service train
ing at the Farmlngton Nursing 
Home/ Farmlngton Hills, In this po
sition she is responsible for prepar
ing nMrses aides fof patient care du
ties and licensing examinations re
quired t>y the State of Michigan In 
order to practice.' • 

Joseph Hertrlch of Plymouth was 
appointed to. the position of vice 
president, Brewing and Develop
ment at The Stroh Brewery Compa-
ny..- , 

Dr. Lawrence P. Zablockl, a spe
cialist In Intef-nal medlclney has 
Joined the ambulatory care depart
ment of Providence Hospital. He 
practices at the providence Medical 
Center, Llyonla and Is also responsi
ble for Metabolic Support Services 
ait the hospital, 

Donald J. Hutchinson of Westland 
has rejoined the Jaw firm Of Miller, 
Canileld, Paddock and Stone after a 

bne-and-a-half year leave of absence 
during which time he clerked for 
The Honorable Geraid Rosen, U.S. 
District Court, Eastern DIstrlctd of 
Michigan. 

Brian Reedy, M.D. an obstetrics 
and gynecology specialist joined the 
medical staffs of Oakwood Westland 
Health Center,- Westland; and Oak-
wood Canton Health Center, Canton. 

Joann Blake, "bf Redford graduat
ed from the National Tax* Practice 
Institute of the.Enrolled Agents Edu
cation Foundation. The National Tax 

Practice Institute Is a comprehen
sive trl-level course of study cover
ing essential aspects of practice be
fore the Internal Revenue Service. 

Timothy Bender of Plymouth was 
promoted to the new position of Na
tional Accounts Manager at Lego 
Systems Inc. 

Janice Lebedeff of Westlarid has, 
Joined the; creative, team-at SB&A 
Advertising as art director. 

Susan Sather of Westland has 
passed the Certified Payroll Profes

sional examination. This certifica
tion Is the highest available to Indi
viduals who work in the payroll 
field. 

Elizabeth Galea of Plymouth has 
completed the requirements for na
tionally, recognized accreditation In 
taxation and Is now authorized to use 
the service marks, Accredited Tax 
Preparer and Accredited Tax Advis
or. '••'•••:.-

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if-possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col

umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope, Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that youwant\it 
relumed. We will do our best Ho 
comply with your request. Sehd 
information to: Business Editbr; 
36251 Schoolcraft; Livonia :48180.1. 
Please include city of residence, 
and a daytime telephone number, 
where, information^ can be 1>£W-; 
/ted..--"".;.'.. • : : • • ' • • . • / •• Y - ^ f ; 
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• BUSINE88 
COMMUNICATORS 

•V. Friday, Sept. 13 — International 
Association of Business Communica
tors meets at noon at the Ritz-Carl-
ton Dearborn. Information: Nancy 
Skldmore, 546-5490. ; 

• PURCHASING MANAGERS 
Thursday, Sept. 19 — National As

sociation of Purchasing Managers 

meets at 5:15 p.m. at the Grand 
Manor at Falrlane in Dearborn. In
formation: 313-773-3737. 

• BUSINESS ETIQUETTE 
: Tuesday, Sept, 24 - "Business Et-
tiquette and Consumer Relations" 1-
5 pm. at Madonna College, 36600 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Fee: $50. Infor
mation: 591-5188. 

Level 4 Computers is planning to 
hold Its grand opening Wednesday, 
Sept. 25, at-Its new store at 33201 
Plymouth Road (corner of Farming-
ton and Plymouth roads) In Livonia. 
The computer superstore Is sched
uled to open Friday, Sept. 13. 

• - " <> 

Rein Nomm & Associates Inc., a 
marketing and communications and 
public relations firm in Plymouth, 
was hired by Abbonizlo Financial & 
Accounting Services Inc., an ac-. 
counting and strategic business plan
ning firm in Farmlngton, to provide 
marketing and public relations sup
port. 

Mutual Savings Bank has opened a 
branch in Canton Township. The new 
branch Is at 5844 N. Sheldon In the 
Harvard Square Shopping Center. 
The company closed its "branch in
side Meijer's and transferred ac
counts to the Harvard Square 
branch. The telephone number of the 

new branch is 453-9904. Mutual Sa
vins Bank is headquartered In Bay 
City, Mich., and has 25 offices 
throughout Michigan, It has assets of 
more than $.700 million. 

Canton Auto Service Center held 
its grand opening recently. It has six 
shops operating under one roof: 
Ziebart Tidy Carv Ultra Auto Wash, 
CJ Automotive, Haney's Stereo, 
WearMaster Mullfer, and Valvollqe 
Quick Oil Change. The address Is 
42633 Joy, Canton Township. 

A toll-free telephone service 
makes It easier to learn the current 
interest rate paid on variable-rate 
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about the U.S. Treasury security. 
Dial 1-800-US-BONDS. 

Copies of the free "Small- Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es.; ' 

ATTENTION: PRE-RETIREES 

"" Are you receiving a 
lump-sum distribution? 

If you are about to receive a lump-sum distribution 
from your re t i rement plan, you have 60 days to make a 
decision. And the decision you make could determine 
your s tandard of living for the rest of your life. You'll 
learn about: 

•Receiving your Lump Sum Distribution 
' • Evaluat ing Tax Alternatives ~ : _ ^ ^ ^ . 

• Developing a Retirement Portfolio 

Join us at one of our free seminars. 

F a r m i n g t o n Hi l l s 

T i m e : Saturday, September 21 
, 9:30 A.M.- 11:30 A.M. 

P l a c e : PaineWebber 
: 32300 Northwestern Hwy. 'Suite iso> 

L i v o n i a 

T i m e : Tuesday, September 24 
7:00 ]P.M..-9:00 P.M. 

P l a c e : Livonia City Hall 
32777 5 Mile Road (Meeting Room C) _ _ _ 

Troy 
T i m e : Wednesday, September 25 

7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

P l a c e : MSU Management Education Center 
•'••." 811 W. S q u a r e L a k e Rd. (Meeting Room 'lOJi 

Speaker :* 
• • Mark J .Rogers 
-:L_ f.'jrit Vice President-Investments', PaineWebber 

" . Retirement Planning Cwrdjnator 
• * - - . 

For reservations call Tom Aubrey 
(313) 851-1001 or (800) 533-1407. 

Or mail this coupon. 

m ^ • • • • PaiiieVfebber • •*»» 
* T Wfe Invest In relationships. 4 

&' M • • . » . 

'•? _m /Tom Aubrey, PnmeWebber_ , . . / , . : . . 7 : 1 • 
32500 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 150 . • 
Knrmington Hills, MI 48334 (313) 851-1001 (800) 533-1407 „,, 
I'leasc reserve soat(s) for me at voiir free seminar on mm 
OSat., Sept, 2lTDl\.e5., Sept. 24 or'G Wed., Sept. 25. Ill 
OSony, I cannot nttend. Please send me more information. _ 
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• UVONIA CHAMBER 
Wednesday, SepU 25 - Livonia 

Chamber of v Commerce presents 
Athena Award to outstanding mem
ber at noon at Roma's of Livonia. In
formation: 427-2122. 

Send information for Ddtebook: 
to the business editor, Observer &• 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor

mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain d daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. 

0et/'oit'? .Quiet(t/ Jb/n/tfWtieutei/ 3Tbtefs 
From our complimentary.Continental breakfasts to our afternoon tea, old 
world elegance is.yours in our European-inspired service and.ambience. If 
you stlU judge excellence by quality, here are your homes away from home, 
for beautifully appointed guest accommodations,-the warmth of personal 
service, and.the intimacy of a European Inn - our reward lo our guests for 
their discerning taste. .= 

aicaiy r Z / /i/l-

»45 S. Hunter Blvd., Birmingham. Ml 
. (313) 648-7300 

THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
26111 Telegraph Rd., Southfleld, Ml 

(313) 356-4333 

msdmmmkm 
Heating and Cooling Inc. 
SALES •SERVICE • INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

Over 27 years experience 89 ane of Michlgans largest 
~heat[^gc^nftactdrsdeatlng-ltrall brands-.'..At the eame prices! 

Proof of License & 
Certificate of Insurance 
Shown on Every job 

DEAL DIRECT - NO SUB-CONTRACTORS 

As heard on 
JOEGAGNON'S 

' J ^ C M C I toft* ft»jr»" 

• Certifications For All Cities 
• Air Conditioning• Fuel Saving Devices 
• Custom Sheet Metal Work* Energy Audits, 
• Gas Co. and City Violations Corrected 
• Do-lt-Yourselfers Welcome 

20 TRUCK FIECI PROVIDING GUARANJEEO ONE 
OAY SERVICE AND ONE DAY INSTAllAIION! 

Call. For FREE Estimate..: 
Showroom and Parts A00 Qf\Qf\ 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City H^C'OUOU 
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Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
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We have another place for you to check after you've checked 
our Rear Estate section for Open Houses. ^ 
It's our new HOMELINE service. 
Just caii 953-2020 to get up-to-the minute Open House 
information listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone 
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone and add the latest 
information to your Jstof places tovsee—it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

1. Call 953-2020 ^ , 
from any touch -
tone telephone 

u 
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2. To hear listings In 
Oakland County PRESS 1 

or 
Press the ngmber for the city 
you are Interested In: 
Birmingham ............... 4280 
Bloomffeld. ;. 4280 . 

Farmlnglon Hills 
Mllford ........... 

Novt .....;........:„......... 
Roth esle.r..,:.. ,.*.... 

Royal Oak .,.....:......... 

Soulh'fioia.:..... 
Soulh Lyon...., 
Troy :...'. 

Waljod Lako 

WoslBloomfiold....... 

To hoar listings in 

...4282 

...4286 

...4286 
7..4285 ; 
1..4287 

...4283, * 

.,.4288 ' 

...4284 

...4286 

L4281 

<v 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
the listings (or the city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit at anytime press *.,< 

Wayne County ...PRESS 2 
or 

Canton .......:.......4261 
Gordon Cily...: 4264 
Uvonla.. 4260 
NoAhvllle... , 4263 
Plymoulh '.'. „.4262 
Rodford 4265 
Woslland ...4264 
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advises on getting Wl'I ti V 
By 0«ra!d Frawfey 
staff writer A • \ ••• 

X . : 

^ • T^e ability of U.S. businesses to compete — partlcu'*-
larly manufacturers — has been weakened, but it has 
not degraded so much that̂  If cannot tcbound. V 

' • A n d although thire is a long way to go, the ground-
, work for a return to manufacturing cempeUtlveriess — 
.• if not dominance'1— has already been laid. 
_ ;S6 says Eric Middelstadt, president and chief execu
tive officer of GMFanuc Robotics Corp. In Auburn Hills, 

\ T Middelstadt spoke, to the Birmingham Bloomfield 
-TCHamber of Commerce *ruesday abouUhe need for en

hanced competition on part of U.S. manufacturers.. 
IVllddelstadt said much of the debate on industrial 

competitiveness has focused — wrongly — on how the 
United States has slipped from being the main exporter 
of manufacturing knowhow. and technology. '-:":r 

, Regaining that competitive edge, he said, is far more 
important. "We may have won the war in the skies over 
Iraq, but we're losing the war in the factories in Ameri
ca." - -..--.: :- "•:.• ---..-. 

Without Industrial modernization — meaning robotics 
"; and technology as well as new techniques and strategies 

— the United States will not only become more depend
ent on other nations, but its people will lose high-paying 
Jobs and will have fewer choices In the market place, he 
s a i d . '.' : : •.' . " : ' } ; • .. 

"Everyone wants one answer (and) don't tell me about 
the nitty gritty to fix our problems," Middelstadt said. 
'The greatest obstacle to becoming more competitive is 

- themindset of everyone wanting the big bit." 

THE UNITED States' lack of competitiveness is a 
.complex issue that needs to be addressed on many lev
els with forward thinking, Middelstadt said. 

"We should all be concerned — we are all consumers^ 

Ifwe're competitive, we get more and belter products 
.for our dollar." , " '• V 
;There are other benefits, too. vOne of the misconcep
tions about industrial modernization Is that it costs Jobs, 
Middelstadt said. Actually^ modernization means more 
Job security and better j o t e r ^ j - ; :' , "• • :•••"'' 
""Wlthout.i^youraay have more Jobs for two or three 
years, but yourwbn't have a company in four years"'he 
said. There is actually.less resistance, to modernization 
from the workers than most people might realize/ 

Therefore, he said, improvements to the Industrial in
frastructure mean more competitive companies with 
brighter futures! / -

Besldes being concerned about a need for Industrial 
competitiveness, Middelstadt said, It is everyone's Job to 
increase awareness and educate the public — and the 
decision-makers in government — about the problem. 
. "Without dramatic improvement, we as a nation face 

chronic Joblessness arid debilitating Import duties, he 
said. Apathy about an inability to compete means not 
only falling businesses, but much more. 

"We should not be intimidated by the GMs and the 
Fords or someone who spends millions of dollars (to 
make people aware of the need for better competition) 
because we all have to do it. We must push every button 
wecan." ; •: ' -

PART OF THE thinking needed to address the inabil
ity of this country to compete is to begin educating' 
young people about the sciences, he said. In the United 
States, we graduate 10 lawyers for every one engineer, 
in Japan, they graduate 10 engineers for every lawyer. 
Somewhere along the way, the sciences and manufac
turing got a bad name. .'.. 

"We must make it a point to make our young people 
comfortable with the sciences," Middelstadt said. 

Mike Barry, a teacher in Bloomfield Schools and a 

, guest at ihe chamber luncheon, said much of whatMlaV 
;»delstadt said has relevance'— particularly wheSThe ad

dressed the need for making young people more corn-
fqrtable with science.}., • - • 

* • ''It's encouraging to hear someone talk' like! that," 
'Barry said, adding that he attends speeches and presen

tations like the one given by Middelstadt for the express 
purpose of /bringing ideas back {6 his students. Barry 

• said that students are mucfi more enthusiastic about the 
. sciences then they once were -- mainly because science 
• and engineering plays an important role in theiF lives. 

"I think what he's saying Is coming around," hesald. 
• When he was younger,; science was further removed 
than it is. today. "When I was a student, science was 
something in the laboratories or in skylab; today, it's In 
the classroom and a part of their dally lives." Comput
ers, portable radios, hand-held video games — all of 
theseexpose young people to the sciences much earlier. 

BARRY ALSO pointed to the growing Interest among 
young peoplexin the environment and ways to address 
the problems of today as well as fixing the problems of 

: thepast. 
William Hicks, vice president for deposit manage

ment at First of America Bank, said Middelstadt's em
phasis on the n êd for forward thinking and planning is 
right on the mark."There are no quick fixes," he said. 

Whether the. United States will focus on trading with 
... Mexico, Canada or Europe will require a lot of prepara

tion and won't Just happen. 
"We must prepare ourselves and our young people," • 

. he said. "Manufacturing and engineering are positive 
things, not negative. 

"Idon't know how (the sciences and manufacturing) 
got a bad reputation." 

Fpr years, people have labored under the false Im

pression that the future"is in the • 
economy, but if the United State -
and strong, there Is atyeed for • 

•:ce are* of the 

Eric Mittelstadt 
'restore competitive edge' 

Bank touts benefits of switching from S&L status 
By Q«rald Frawley 
staff writer 

'i •_ 

.Franklin Savings Bank always 
kept lis eyes on the prize. 

Headquartered in Squthfield, 
Franklin — with branches in Bir
mingham, SoUthfield and Grosse 
Pointe Woods '—. becomes the first 
savings and loan in Michigan and 

-one of the first in the country to em
erge from the ashes of the S&L 

'fiasco; 
; On Sept. 1, Frankin Savings Bank 
: attained a commercial bank charter 
:':— :a goal it set for itself in Decern-
• ber 1990 — and became Franklin 
.BankN.A. 
. CONVERTING from a S&L to a 

bank means several benefits for 
.shareholders and customers, said 

Read P. Dunn, president and chief 
executive officer of the bank. 

'•', Shareholders gain increased value 
^almost Immediately. "Savings and 
; loans, whether they are successful or 

not, bave been trading at half the 
value of commercial banks," he said. 

Conservatively, Dunn said, the 
conversion almost doubles the value 
of Franklin Bank's stock. "Buying 
stock in a thrift that turns into a 
bank is going to be a good invest
ment." 

CUSTOMERS BENEFIT, too. 
"First, we are now a bank," Dunn 
said. The stability and peace of mind 
that depositors get from placing 
their money in a $ank Is one of the 
main reasons Franklin sought con
version. 

But there are other more signifi
cant benefits — new products. As a 
bank, Franklin will be allowed to of
fer corporate banking, checking ac
counts for small and medium busi
ness and annuities, to name a few 
services. 

Finally, Franklin Bank — with as
sets at roughly $400 million — will 
be the only commercial. bank in 

Kiss your 
bank hello! 

• ^ j ^ f l ^ . : ' 

Franklin 
Bank KA. 

Member 
FDIC 

Michigan with assets between |300 
million and $1 billion. "There's a 
niche there to be filled." 

Borrowers will benefit from a 
wider pool of competing institutions 
offering loans — especially when 
one of those competitors Is an ag
gressive financial institution like 
Franklin Savings that has its: eyes 
set on steady growth in the coming 
years, Dunn said. 

"WE HAVE the capital to com
pete with larger banks but are small 
enough to offer small bank ser
vices." Institutions with reserved 
growth strategies would be hard 
pressed to build assets of more than 
$400 million In the seven years 
Franklin has been in existence. 

And finally, employeesbenefit by 
haying the burden of extensive. re> 
porting and regulations removed, 
Dunn said. "As we saw it, if we were 
going to have (basically) the same 
requirements as banks, we ought to 
operate as a bank." 

The move will also mean a tre
mendous boost in employee moral, 

Dunn said. "That's-a big part of it, 
.too." 

IRONICALLY, FRANKLIN Sav
ings Bank promoted itself as a prod
uct of deregulation after incorporat
ing as an S&L in 1983. At the fimV 
deregulated thrifts offered great op-, 
portunities, but times change. 

Today, there really aren't any ben
efits to being an S&L, Donn said. 

As long as the S&L debacle hangs 
. over the Industry, Dunn said, S&Ls 
will face public perception problems 
and increased regulations. . '~ ' 

Dunn granted the thrift industry In 
Michigan has been relatively 
healthy, but the public may not 
make that distinction. 

"There remains a perception that 
the savings and loans are tarnished 
— that image won't disappear for 
decades to come." 

BUT A MORE important reason, 
Dunn said, is that a bank has fewer 

restrictions on what types of ser
vices it Is able to offer. 

= "The main reason for the conver
sion is that banks are allowed to be 
more diversified in loans and invest-

^namls." . 

When the savings and loan scandal 
broke nearly three years ago, regu
lators were already cracking down 
on thrifts and making the position on 
savings and loans untenable. 

Franklin had to overcome numer-" 
ous obstacles to achieve its new sta
tus — not the least of which was the 
novelty of a savings and loan institu
tion changing over to a bank, Dunn 
said. 

THE FINANCIAL Institutions Re
form, Recovery and Enforcement 
Act of 1988 - which set up the pro
cedure for bailing out the failing 
thrifts — makes little mention of the 
conversion process. 

what opt ions you have 
insurance 

Last in a series. 

By8ldMittra 
special writer. 
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Recently, an Insurance policyholder received an 
, [alarming phone call from a person Identifying himself 
';as a "successful" financial planner. 

:i "I have just learned that the company from which you 
-bought the annuity policy several years ago has been 

'rated aD,"he saloV'To put It bluntly, your company Is 
going to hell, and you had better switch to someone 
more solid before It's too late." 

The policyholder settled the Issue by seeking compe-
;'tent advice and discovering the so-called financial 

planner was Incorrect. But Insurance customers have 
• become so sensitive to bad news and pressure tactics 
that many are rushing to alter their plans. Here are 

^some suggestions for handing the situation. . 
j The action you should take to safeguard your insur

ance funds", is directly a function of the type of policy 
you hold. In the accompanying article, there Is a brief 
review of six types of policies. Of ttise, you are almost 

.'never allowed to alter the Immediate annuity, the de
fined benefit plan, the defined contribution plan and the 
•guaranteed Investment contract. 
- . Also, It may not be worth the effort to cancel a term 
life contract. That leaves a number of other policies 

. that can be transferred to other Insurance companies ' 
with good records of safety. ' . 

Before switching the policies you are allowed to 
switch, you should take into account the following draw
backs: -.'"•' 

• Your account may be front-loaded — ayearortwo 
of above-average rates, followed by years of below-av
erage rates. ."~' * -1 , 

• A'stiff surrender charge and interest-rate penalty 
may be levied if you switch, 
. • There is a 10-percent tax penalty for cashing out 

an annuity earlier than age 59½. , 
. • You have a two-tier annuity. It pays a high rate to 

savers who stay with the company for life. If you want 
to cash out, your rate may drop_drasticalty, dating back 
to the inception on the contract. .J 

• If you die within two years of taking out a new 
policy,.the Insurer-can investigate whether you mis
represented, medical information. Your beneficiaries 
could wind up wllh no benefits. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of finance; at Oakland 
University and the dioner of Coordinated Financial 
Planning. If you wish to know the ratings of your 
insurance company by the covfpanies mentioned 

,in this article or would like id know if the type of 
plan you have lends itself to a transferor diversifi
cation, mail acopy (not an originalf of your policy 
with a self-addressed, stamped envelope and day
time phone 'number to! Dr. S.id Mittra, 3250 W. Big 

-Beaver, Suite 54Q, Troy 4S084. • .' 

Insurance serves different purposes 
Here are types of Insurance policies available. . 
• Annuities pay Income at fixed Intervals for a set 

number of years or for the life of the Insured person. 
.Fixed annuities periodically re-establish Interest rates. 

Variable annuities Invest premiums In stocks, bonds or 
pJher_8S$eUi so how much you receive depends on. howl 
well the Investments have performed. Immediate annui
ties are bought with a lump sum and provide Income 
immediately following the purchase of the annuity. 
Deferred annuities are bought In advance of retirement 
and premium payments accumulate tax-free. 

•' Deferred-benefit plans pay retirees a fixed Income 
based on years of service and salary. Participants make 
no investment decisions. Employers'are obligated to 
finance the plan to pay projected benefits. 
• • Deflnedco'nlrlbutlon plans arc retirement plans, 
to which employees often contribute, that give partici
pant* an active role In managing their money. Return Is 
based on how well the chosen investments do. This cate

gory Includes.40i(k) saving's, profit sharing and employ
ee stock ownership plans. •. 

• Guaranteed Investment contracts are a 40l(k) op
tion and are contracts between an employer and on In
surance company. They pay a fixed rate of return for a 
set number of years, after which capital Is returned or 
the GIC renewed. 

• Term life Insurance pays a death benefit if the pol
icyholder dies while the policy Is In force. It can be 
compared to car .Insurance In that you are paying only 
for protection, hot Investment. 

• Whole life policies have a fixed premium. Any ex
cess over than amount needed to cover the death benefit 
Is channeled into a savings or investment account that 
grows tax-deferred. Variable life policies also have 
fixed premiums but put the cash value In a separate 
account that Is allocated among various mutual funds. 
Universal life allows you to alter premium payments by 
amount or time period, so you can change the level of 
the death benefit or cash value 

"What's the 
HAPPY FACE for?" 

v V 

"I'm celebrating... My new buyers' mortgage 
was approved in just 10 working days, 

and at the LOWEST RATE 
in 4 years!" 

InierFirsl Federal Savings Bank'can put a HAPPY PACB on you and 
house by offering you .some of the best home mortgage-.programs 
service available. We liave been serving home buyers throughout 

southeastern Michigan •areaforoyei a century. 
- - - ' . - . w -

V IntciFirst Offers You: 
* ^Competitive Fixedand Variable.interest Rates 

• l ive and Seven S'etir ,F..\UMKlal)l(ir(xini,Loans 
, . • • Tradilional Fifteen and Thirty.Year Programs 

• ' • . • • • - • , • • ' ' . ' • - • 

• A Variety of Adjustable Interest Itate Programs...-. 
• Ten Day Approvals.' •* •. Hefinaneing'Programs 

your 
and 
the 

IntmFirst 
Federal Savings Bank 

Helping you 
:'irimoney ways™ tlf 1¾ 

i'or'more information and to put that HAPPY. FACK on your house 

Call: 1-800-637-4630 
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says cancer victim 
By Lorain© McCllsh 
staff writer. 
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TWO AREA WOMEN,- both 
with breast cancer, relived 
the most painful part of 
that experience when they 

told their stories in court. 
"I. was betrayed," said Farming-

ton Hills resident Jean Moraskey. 
"That doctor was my OB-GYN for 20 
years and he delivered the last two 
of my four children. When he told 
me the lump I discovered in my 
breast was a muscle, I trusted him.". 

"I thought the world of that- doc
tor, ano) kept on thinking that all the 
while he was telling me there was 
nothihg\to worry about," said Livo
nia resident Jean Carriere, who suf
fered an unbelievable series of medi
cal negligence that resulted in a 
three-year delay of treatment. 

Both women reported their suspi
cions to their doctors and both said 
they were Ignored. Both sued for 
malpractise and won. Both say the 
money they got was Incidental to 
what they suffered because a proper 
evaluation of the matter was not 
made at the onset. 

"There is no amount of money 
that is going to replace mama," 
Moraskey said. 

"Money is not the issue here and 
never was," Carriere'said. "The 
message I have for every woman in 
the world Is: Get a second opinion. 
Or a third if you think'that is neces
sary. 

"Now I'm being told that the can
cer has spread to my blood. This 
wouid never have gotten this far if I 
hadn't waited so long to get a second 
opinion." 

IT WAS TWO years after Moras
key was told the lump in her breast 
was a hard muscle that her husband 
said she could proceed with plans to 
have plastic.surgery as a Christmas 
gift. 

While she was in the plastic sur
geon's office listening to another pa
tient talk about a breast implant; she_ 
was reminded of the lump in her 
breast, and mentioned that to him. 

JERRY ZOlYNSKY/staff photographer 

Jean Morasky of Farmington Hills testified that her physician 
told her the lump* In her breast was a muscle. 

"He ordered me to get a mammo
gram immediately, but the mammo
gram didn't show a thing even 
though the tumor had doubled in size 
-- and we eventually learned it had 
spread to the llmph nodes," Moras
key said. 

After that she underwent a biopsy 
which gave very bad news. Then she 
had a lump removed, but.that was 
ineffective, because tbe_cancer had. 
already advanced to the chest wall. 
After that came the mastectomy. -

"Every one of my grandparents 
and great grandparents died of old 
age. I am one of six daughters and 
we are all very healthy. I've always 
been athletic and always been 
healthy. I could not believe I had 
cancer. I could not believe I was los
ing a part of my body. I guess most; 
of all I could not believe that the 
doctor I trusted for so long gave me 
a pat on the back and said 'You're 
okay* and sent me on my way. 

"This all happened in a very short 
tifie. and for a_i.pt of that time I_was_ 
in total shock." 
. Moraskey has been cancer free for 

Jean Carriere said her mat-
practice suit was not institut
ed for money, that ho amount 
of money could compensate 
her for her pain and suffering. 
She implores women to get a 
second opinion. 

_2Vi.years, now, andjiecausji she has 
always* been healthy, she shunned 
both chemo and the radiation treat

ments in Yavor of relying on her own 
immune system, ; '' 

CAJWIERE'S PROBLEM began 
with a routine mammogram that: 
showed suspcious cells, but her doc
tor ordered ho follow-up tests.Nine 
months later she reported, a lump to 
him, a second mamogram was or
dered, but she was told there w$s 
nothing to worry about. 

Neither did the radiologist order 
any follow-up tests, despite report
ing that he found an "area* of suspi
cion" that strongly suggested a 
malignant tumor. 

Another two months went by. A 
sample of her breast cells were tak- • 
en and she was told she had a benign 
cyst. At the same time her doctor 
put her back on estrogen pills, which 
she believes contributed to the 
spread of the cancer. o 

"Something told me I shouldn't be 
taking those pills and now I'm taking 
an anti-estrogen pill - so there was J 
some connection," she said.. 

Then one of her nipples retracted. 
Her doctor told her to see a surgeon 
if she wanted to, but there was really 
nothing to worry about. ., 

It wasn't until six months after 
that when she was In an emergency 
room being reated for an asthma at
tack that a doctor noticed her nipple, 
and she was ultimately diagnosed as 
having malignant cancer. 

Since then the cancer spread to 
her hip and she had a hip replace
ment, v 

"I REFUSE TO worry about can-, 
ccr now," Moraskey said. "I love 
life. There are not enough hours in 
each precious day. 

"I am telling my story again pub
licly to tell women to be more agres-
slve in dealing with their, doctors. I 
want them all to. know what their 
rights are and use them." 

"My lifestyle sure has changed," 
~Ca7riere_said. "No more skiing. No 
housekeeping at all with the hip. I 
just don't do too much any more. But 
I'm not listening to any doctor tell
ing me how many days or months or 
years I have to live. I just won't lis
ten to that," 
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Research dollars politically driven says physician 
By Carolyn OeMarco 
staff writer 

IOOK AROUND you In your 
church or temple service 

j this weekend. Say of the 
400 persons there, roughly 

half are women — maybe .200, 
Statistics provided by cancer re
searchers reveal that 20 of those 
women, whose names you probably 
know — 10 percent of the group — 
have or someday will have breast 
cancer. And five of them will die of 
N - •-•' A • • . . • ; • • " : • . . 

. On a grander scale, an estimated 
150,000 new cases of breast cancer 
will be diagnosed this year in the 
United'States and 43,700 victims, al
most exclusively women, will die be-
causebf it. 

Contrast those statistics with that 
of a newer, much more publicized 
medical dilemma, AIDS. The Nation
al Center for Health Statistics esti
mates 23,739 persons die of AIDS, 
per year, half the number' of breast 
cancer casualties. Despite the num

bers, the annual U.S. government re
search funding provided AIDS re
searchers with fl . l billion last year. 
And f 77 million went specifically for 
breast cancer. (All cancers totaled 
had 497,220 deaths and $1.4 billion in 
government research dollars.) 

LACK OF political clout causes 
the Inequities, said Dr. Thomas 
Doyle, oncologist at Henry Ford 
Medical Center - West Bloomfield, 

"The distribution of dollars is 
driven politically. There is need for 
research in AIDS. Right now AIDS 
has the public's eye. It's contagious. 
Cancer is not contagious. Maybe 
there's a fear factor there. I have 
family members who are nurses that 
are scared to death to get 
AIDS. . :AIDS is a terrible disease, 
but cancer also needs attention." 

Getting that attention Is difficult, 
Doyle said. "I'm (as a physician) un
able to gather political clout. This is 
a public issue. There is little the 
medical community can do. It's driv
en byjthejnibllc. .-

Dr. Thomas Doyle, oncologist at Henry Ford Medical Center in 
West Bloomfield, looks at X-ray with nurse Cheryl Falrbrother. 

"There are insufficient dollars 
going into cancer research andSwe 
are impeded by reduction in spend
ing, but. that's my opinion, not fact. 
Where are the dollars going to come 

from. What other areas should be 
.sacrificed? Defense? Indigent medi
cal care? Education? These are all 
choices that have to be made by the 
public. The public should choose how 

the money is spent. 
"It's a problem of lobbying. Do we 

spend for Desert Storm or education 
or breast cancer? It's beyond the 
scope of the medical profession." 

* * 
DOYLE SAID while twice the 

'women (1 in 10) were diagnosed with 
breast cancer in 1990 as opposed to 
i£60 (1 in 20), more women are sur
viving. The growing incidence is par
tially explainable, Doyle said. 

"Women are living longer in'gen
eral. It's being detected more fre
quently. Years ago they died of other 
things before they knew they had 
cancer. There is more screening and 
individuals are more aware (of the 
signs and need of detection of the 
disease)" 

Doyle said the good news for 
women is^'The majority is curable 
if detected at any early stage" and 
the mammogram Is a cost-effective 
tool that does Just that. , 

•Unfortunately, Doyle said, poor 
women arc-not getting'mammo
grams. 'These are the same people 

who aren't- taking blood pressure 
drugs because they don't have insur-

_ance coverage or delaying surgery. 
"Other things come first. At the time 
you do what you have to dq." . .:' 

THE BEST defense is still the self-
examination, he said, "and the. 
breast self-exam costs nothing." A 
self-exams, a mammogram and a 
physical exam should be used collec
tively, he said. 

"None of this new. This is years 
old." What is new, Doyle explained, 
is research on the drug tamoxifen, 
now widely used in hormone treat
ment; as a future breast cancer pre
vention tool. Studies.have been tak
ing place in Great Britain for a dec
ade and have begun in the U.S. Doyle 
said, 

"I don't mean it should be used to 
prevent at this .time but that it 
should be studied as an effective 
treatment," " < 

The solution seems to lie in re 
search dollars... .' .•••' 

Breast cancer patients now telling it to the judge 
By 8hlrlM Roie Iden 
$tatt'wTlter 

jLCT A ACTRESS JILL EIKENBERRY, who plays 
attorney Anne Kelscy on LA Law, spoke 
for herself,and other breast pancc,r pa
tients recently when she asked.Congress 

, to allocate more money for research on the dis-
; ea'se. , 

In a report on "The Politics of Breast Cancer" a 
(team of Newsweek Magazine writers declared 

'•'.:;'that voices of anger aro being raised all across 
; America. "After decades of private pain and quiet 
^resignation, breast cancer patients are taking 
- their struggles out of the operating room, Intd the 
^courtroom and into the streets." 
> Their anger Is aimed at the system, the medical 
^establishment, doctors and the insurance industry. 
i.They are speaking out, talking back and even suc
king physicians for breast cancer malpractice. 

• » • • • • • » . • 

^. ABOUT 150,000 American women will be diag
nosed with breast cancer this year. Upwards of 
«40,000 will die of the disease. The newest statis

tics warn that one in nine wbmon will be found to 
have cancer in thfc breast some time in their life, 
Jiist 30 years ago the figure was one In 20."SomQ 
call (his epidemic, and it Just gets worse. 

Another telling statistic that incenses women Is 
that the U.S. government will spend In the neigh
borhood of 10 times as much money this year on 
AIDS research (fl.l billion) as It will on breast 
cancer research despite the numbers which con
firm that breast cancer has taken about six times 
as many lives In the past decade. 

Kenneth and Elliot Stem, brothers who practice 
In a Southfleld law firm, agree that there Is a 
serious discrepancy in funding for research In. 
male and female diseases. Specializing in medical 
malpractice, the firm handled more than 40 
breast cancer malpractice cases last year, 

"THE INCIDENCE of these case* is very defi
nitely increasing," said Kenneth Stern. "Thcro are 
some very hot areas for women including breast 
cancer, Ob Gyn and, Increasingly, heart. There 
orclnstanccs of physician neglect, there should 
be compensation." 

•riWQw II W>wW*»"^W»«XWMBJte»i WR*^Cb&M 

A Southfleld-Lathrup High School graduate who 
grew up In Southfleld, Kenneth Stern received a 
BA degree from Wayne State Unvcrsity and a law 
degree from Detroit College of Law. He became 
interested. In personal injury (tort) law while 
clerking In an area law firm and now specializes 
In medical malpractice. 

"Physicians recognize specialties, but not law
yers usually," said Elliot Stern who is both physl-
can and attorney. Also an S-L graduate, he went 
on to Wayne State University, medical school at 
Michigan State and law school at the University 
of Michigan. -

Breast cancer cases just came along with medi
cal malpractice suits for the Stern's firm. 

"There are a few patterns in these cases," said 
Elliot Stern. "Most commonly a lump Is discov
ered, A mammogram done and nothing Is found." 
He alleges that 20 percent of mammograms arc 
wrong or misread.. 

PlonsoturntoPago3 
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Attbrnoy Elliot 
Stern has bolh 
modlcaland law 
dogrees.With 
his brother, 
KennothSlern, 
ho specializes 
In mo die a I mal
practice. Both 
attorneys, who 
practice In 
Southfleld, 
believe that 
women Injured 
through nogloct 
mustbe 
compensated. 

JERRY ZOIYNSKY s'affphot^ftphor 
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.i^pfcM&M8^;^^h:raire.i« riter 
dubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears Thurs

days,Deadline for items is noon 
the'pf£vi6us Friday. -
. > > M . f i V V S :' • • . . • • ' • • • • • • 

i j j IVER SAY NEVER 
:vTh^rPlyrnouth .Chapter of Never' 

: S/Sy rK§y?r» ,a §PU help group for peo
ple suffeV\ri'g from obsessive cbmpul-
f'e^^orjleriwHr meet every other 

ur^ay at'7 p.m.,'beginning Sept. 
/ l o ' h e First Baptist Church, ' 

•iM N.'.'Territorial Road,' Plym
outh; KoV Information, call 522-3022. -

>EN,SHOW 
The Livonia Garden Chib will 

present '^Turn. the Pages," a stan
dard ffowjfrshQw, 1-6 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 14, and i-5 p.m. Sundaŷ  Sept> 
15, at-the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777,Five Mile Road, east of 
F^jfJiigton, Livonia. The show Is 
fr^pf^h^rgfe and. is sponsored by 
the city-of Livonia and the Civic Cen-

• ter„ Library. For information, call 
Jof^-at 470507 0£ Mary Lou at 
52|28j^or477-18p0: V 

©J3ENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
.nT|$D%oU.Society for Genealogi-

Livonia Newcomers and Neigh
bors will have their first meeting 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 17, at the Civic 
Center Library, Five Mile Road, east 
of Farmington Road, Livonia, Bar
bara Tyler will be the guest speaker 
and will demonstrate ribbon tying. 
For information, call 522-5146. ;. 

' . ' " ' * ' " ' • ' . ' • ' : ' ' . • ' . ' ' 

© CEREBRAL ANEURYSM 
The Cerebral Aneurysm and 

Stroke'.Club will meet at 7:30 p:m.. 
Tuesday, Sept. 17, in Rooms 1 and 2 
of Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 N. Inkster Road. For.lnforrha-
tion; call Dorothy Fujlmoto at 261-. 
62.37 or Kathleen Urban at 458-4396. 

. * MOPS 

. Mothers of Preschool Children 
will meet 935-1 1:30 a.m. the first; 
and third Tuesday of the month, be-' 
ginning Tlesday, Sept. 17, at Temple-
Baptist Church, 23800 W. Chicago, 
Redford. For more information, call 
464-3459. 

cal Research, will present a program 
on the'Library Users Information 
Service at 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, 
at the Detroit Public Library, 5201 
Woodward Ave,, Detroit. Genealogi
cal aids and publications will be for 
sale. For Information, call 642-7953. 

• The Polish Genealogical Soci
ety of Michigan will have Its next 
meeting at 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, 
ajt the Detroit Public Library, 5201 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Donald 
Samull will present a slide show and 
lecture on Polish churches in the De
troit area. 

• DAR 
"•'• Nancy Meyers, will host the John 
Sackett Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution at noon 
Saturday, Sept. 14, at the Soutbfield 
United Presbyterian Church, 21575 
W. 10 Mile Road, Southfleld..Eliza
beth" McLaughlin of Livonia will 
present a program, "Our Constitu
tion," in honor of Constitution Week. 
A memorial service for deceased 
/nembers Is scheduled. A member of 
Ihe U.S. Border Patrol will speaYon 
''An Overview of Law Enforcement 
Along the Border." 
\ • The General Joslah Harmar 

• AAUW < 
The Livonia Branch of the Ameri

can Association of University Wom
en will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
17, in the media Center of Hoover 
School, Levan north of Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Norm Jackson will present 
"From Tel Aviv to Athens." For in
formation, call Penny de Stigter at 
427-1955. 

* LIVONIA FARM & GARDEN 
Livonia Branch, Women's Farm & 

Garden Association will have a 
meeting 11 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church Social Hall, 9601 Hubbard, 
near West Chicago Avenue, Livonia. 
Irene Campbell will discuss the to
pic, "Flower Arranging." For Infor
mation, call 464-8449. 

• SCOLIOSIS FOUNDATION 
Michigan Chapter of the National 

Scoliosis Foundation will have a sup
port group meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 18, at Beaumont 
Hospital in Royal Oak. For informa
tion, call 398-6346. 

~ Dear Ms; Green: 
There are several tbuig» I've al

ways been curious about handwrit
ing analysis. ,.-

My handwriting changes depend
ing *on what Instrument I use (pen, 
pencil) or even changes with differ
ences in the. pen points (medium or 
fine point). It also changes on differ
ent writing surfaces. How would my 
analysis differ with these variables? 

Additionally, what effect would 
mood changes have on handwriting 
analysis? I know for example, my 
handwriting Is more sloppy If I'm 
hurried — a|so. H seems to me.to 
look different. Lastly, I know I am a 
good speller, but I find I often leave 
out letters In words and have to go 
back and f̂lll them' In or rewrite 
them, :: .••/:'. '.-_-.. 

I ama.lefthrinder.age 39. Thank 
you for your analysis. ' 

• . " ; • ' . • . ' . ' . • > ' • • • . . • • . P . v . -

••" ' T Farmington Hills 

First I would like to answer the 
jjuesUoniJijatJmvfi^been^ked by-
our writer. Each and every person Is 
very unique and every movement 
the writer makes on the paper repre
sents a part of his/her personality. 

Your concern about pen, pencil or 
the writing surface is Interesting. 
These things have a rather limited 
importance on the total personality, 
but must be seen before I can accu
rately assess them. 

Mood changes definitely affect 
one's handwriting. Yours appear to 
vacillate. Most people's handwriting 

Chapter of DAR will hold a luncheon 
meeting at the home of Mary Robler 
in Rochester Hills at poon Saturday, 
$ept. 14. Patricia Dennertwill speak 
on "The Octagon Era —' Preserving 
<Our American Cultural Heritage." 
• • The Col. Joshua Howard Chap
ter of the DAR will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 17, at the McFadden-. goss Museum, ?15 Brady St., Dear-

)rn. The program Is "Constitution.. 
Meek." For more Information, call -

lary-at 721-7227 or Hilary at 278-

£ • SPASMODIC TORTICOLLIS 
Spasmodic Torticollis support 

leeting will be 1-3 p.m. Saturday, 
UMiflhf $aca LutheranChurch, 

t70l\WM Ml&Roa'd, Warren. For 
|>formatIon,;call 462-0663 or 547-

im. •-•• \ > . . 
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BOOMERANGS ETC 
Boomerangs, ETC will hold a 

f
nerang Toss i-6 p.m. Sunday, 
VjKlh the field east of Merim-
'Rtai'd1'between Six and Seven 

lile "foads1.0 Parking and access to 
le field'will'be "at Bryant School. 

__ rg-wili; be' lessons and ample 
boomerangs for loan. Experts will 
•demonstrate trick throwing and 
Catching. There also will, be teams 
for a tournament, designed for all 
levels of ability. For more Informa
tion, call 645-9308 at 7 p.m. 

• MENOPAUSE SUPPORT 
Menopause Support Group will 

meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 17, in 
the Essex Room of the Ramada Ho
tel, 28225 Telegraph, north of 11 
Mile Road, Southfield. For informa
tion, call 737-7076. 

# LIVONIA NEWCOMERS 

• XIZETA 
The XI Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 18, at the home of Leean 
Guerin, 34142 Blackfoot, Westland. 
Pat Gromacki will present a pro
gram on "Relaxation — Massage 
Techniques." 

• SQUARE DANCING 
The Lil' Devils Square Dance Club 

Is starting their beginner's classes 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday at Memo
rial School, 30001 Marquette, Gar
den City. The first lesson is free 
(Sept. 18 and: 25).' There alsols . a" 
workshop 7-7:30 p.m. for experi-: 
enccd square dancers. For informa
tion, call 941-1397, 

• Beginner's square dance les
sons will be offered at 8 p.m. Sun
days, beginning Sept. 15, at the Livo
nia Senior Center, Five Mile and 
Farmington roads. The instructor 
will be Bill Peterson. The class will 
be open to new people through Sept. 
29. Workshops for experienced danc
ers will be at 8 p.m. Wednesdays. 
For Information, call 425-8447." 

• GARDEN CITY BPW 
The Garden City Business and 

Professional Women's Organization 
will hold a membership meeting at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 18, in the 
board room of the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft. An overview of the organiza
tion* will be presented. There also 
will be a brief presentation about 
First Step, a Wayne County agency 
which helps victims of domestic vio
lence. Cost is $5 for members. 
Guests are free, For reservations, 
call Joyce Pappas at 422-7030 any
time. 

at private 
Parents for Private Adoption and 

The Family Tree will sponsor a con
ference on "How to Do a Successful 
Private Adoption" at Oakland Uni
versity in Rochester Saturday, Sept. 
28. 

The conference will provide the 
necessary information on how a 
Michigan resident can legally adopt 
through private adoption. Private or 
independent adoptions currently are 
illegal in Michigan, although legal in 
most other states. 

The all-day conference will fea
ture Joan Holllnger, a University of 
Detroit law professor, who will ad
dress ethical adoption practices. 

Mark McDermott and Nancy 
Poster, president and vice president 
of the American Academy of Adop
tion Attorneys, will present the spe\ 
cific "how to" information, while a 
panel of attorneys and adoptive cou
ples will discuss the specific issues. 

State Rep. David Gubow, chalr-
i man of the House Adoption Subcom
mittee, will close out the conference 
by discussing present and future 
Michigan adoption issues. 

—Conference-fees-are 14 5~per pet-
son or $75 per married couples for 
members of Parents for Private 
Adoption and The Family Tree. The 
costs for non-members is $60 per 
person or $90 per married couple. 

There b a $5 late fee for those re
gistering after Sept. 13, and cancel
lations can be made up to Sept; £5. 
However, a $10 cancellation fee will 
be charged. 

. Registrations should be sent to 
PPA Conference, 27821 Santa Bar
bara, Lathrup Village 48076. 

Both the PPA and TFT are Michi
gan-based support groups consisting 
of adoptive families and prospective 

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers ' 
• 16001 W. N'r-e M-!Q p^ , p.o. Box 20-1$ • 

Sou\hf.c'6J/,chgat\ AB037 ' -_ 

: ; VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 

M A I N C A M P U S IN SOUTHFIELD 
PfOYfdenco Hospital hos q long ond /fch history o( service in tho Deltoit oroa' 
dating back 10,1845 ond Iho G<tob:;$hmonl of Ihe first hospital in Michigan by 
four members of the Daughters of ChoriJy re'igious order. 

The PiovSdonco Molto of "HQQ'OQ Is our Mission" incorporates our three 
pcihclpies: . 

• Trio patient comes first «•.. 
* Excellence Is our goa l . \« 

Pfovld<>nco Is a family 
A variety of opportunities o:o avaiioblo for ind'rvidua'sv.iih different life sVJi:i ond 
personal o>pc;iences. 

Hospital volunteer srxre in the rich IrooMion of caring for ihe s>ck. A-minimum 
schedu'o of four hows on ony day of Hve v/eek orxt'or weekend Is ova 'ablo 
fo fboso interested. . 
ImmedMo openings oto k^jho (oiling savice oreos: 

Gift Shop Patlont Escorl Sorvlco 
Surgical Lpungo Short Stay Unit 
Pain Clinic Palldnt Nursing Units 
Emergency Room Red Cross 

"CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE" 
For further Information, contact: Kafhy Harlow at 424-3300 

u j m i J U , „ M , > M I „ I I . I u t i i m n i m m i 

Finding a 
Dentist 

•:' In a n e w 
community 
isn't easy... 

And rriosl newcomers soy. 
lhat's one of Ihcir first re-
quiremonls affer Ihoy move 
in. Gelling To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist 
who. helps hew'families 
pick 'iho health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want to help now families In 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

OCTTINO' 'O 
rKNow-you* 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

• For *fx>nioi«hip det«ll», call 

(800)645-6376 
In New York St»t« (800) M2-9400 
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graphology 
Lorene 

Mm Green 
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• tends to deteriorate when they £re 
hurrying.' As long as it Is legible 
there isn't usually much cause.'-for' 

'concern. ' : - - , 
•-.. And last, orrtlttlrig letter in words. 
is one sign of carelessness or at
tempting to write, top xapldly. If it 
happehs.repeatedly, it can also be an 
indication of accident proneness. 

Our writer today is a young wom
en who is socially oriented. She finds: 
enjoyment tn activities and people 
and wants to experience as much as 
she can of what life has to offer. 

Seemingly, she has many projects 
going on simultaneously. At the time 
she wrote this letter she was experi
encing some stress from being over
ly extended. She may need to extri
cate herself from some of her in

volvements, perhaps even get away 
by herself to sort out her priorities. 

This Is an independent woman ca-•'.. 
pable of standing on her own two 
feet." She wants to do her own think-* 
ing and acting. However, It seems 
quite possible she has been been un
der the influence of someone whose 
personality has much stronger than 
hers. As a result she has become 
self-protective .and defensive. There 
is no searching for words when, she 
feels threatened. A ready retort is 
waiting! • 

Our writer, a bright young woman, 
is conscientious and efficient/ She ' 
uses both her time and her words 
well. Often direct, she can say it as 
she sees it. Don't ask for her opinion 
if you are not ready for a candid re
ply. Still, there is evidence of diplc-

... macy whlch-she cao^callipoja when 
she feels this Is the way tago. 

-P&rvaslve In the handwriting is 
her need to croate a physical impres-. 

- sion on those around her. To accom-. 
plish this/she often comes .on strong. 
Her desire for attention and recogni
tion, especially from the opposite^ 
sex, cannot be missed. The limelight 
docs not appear to intimidate her. :\: 

She is somewhat selective about 
accepting Ideas and opinions from 
others and is skillful at putting her 
own ideas together; 

Our writer seems to find relaxa
tion-in reading. The glut of steamy 
novels currently flooding the market 

, may be appealing. Some'Interest In 
the -instinctual is seen' n̂ this 
handwriting. This is not, however, to, 
suggest a lack of cultural exposure. 
'•'-,Herslgnature, bold and somewhat 
illegible as compared to.the text, 
suggests she wants to. be perceived 
as more sophisticated than she may 
at times feel; I suspect she Is some-; 
what enigmatic to some people. I 
Cannot be certain if this by choice o r 
otherwise'.'.; . " -:. ••' •.•:••;;-

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, 
Please use a full sheet ofjvhite, • 
iinlinedpaperrwriiing in the first 
person singular. Please include 
age, handedness and full signa
ture. Lorene Green) regrets that 
time does not allow her to mail 
out personal replies. 

ion 
adoptive families. For more infor
mation about the conference or 
group, call 557-3501. 

GET OUT 
OF THE 

Open your eyes and seê ust ho<v many subjects are 
covered inrhe new edition of the Consumer.lnfofmation 
Catalog. It's free just for the asking and so are nearly .'• 
half of the 200 federal publications described inside..-" 
Booklets on subjects like linanctal and career planning; 
eating right, exercising, and staying healthy: housing: . 
and child care: federal benedl programs. Just about 
everything you would heed to know Write today . 

Consumer Information Center 
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

How To Expo WXYT 
AM 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
SUNDAY/SEPTEMBER 15 " " S T S i o 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Southfield Lathrup High School 
(Twelve Mile, between Southfield & Evergreen) 

• • • Plenty of Free Parking • • • 

SEE THE LATEST IN HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS AND SERVICES! 

/ FREE admission 

/ "ASK THE HANDYMAN'' broadcast LIVE 
8 a.m.-Noon Sat & Sun 

/ M e e t host Glenn Haege, "America's Master 
Handyman" 

• Talk to the experts from these companies: 
• Garage Mate 

Pella Window and . 
Door. Cohipany' • 

Home and Door 
Products 

Per ma Ceram by 
, Bathroom Magic & 
Midwest 

Stewart's Wallpaper 
and Paint 

Newmyer's Distinctive 
Remodeling 

NCI Assc: School of 
Dldg. & Real Estate' 
Dalton Environmental 
Cleaning * • '" . 

Odor Relief 

Daniman Hardwaro 

* Discount Heating 
. and Cooling ' 

* Butki Saw and fool 
* fireplace and Spa 
* Everdt.y 

_ .Waterproofing 
* Cabinet Clinic 
* Mfrsh Power tools 
* Buyer's Group 

* Asbestos Removal. 
Technologies 

•k Painter's Supply 
and Equipment Co. 

* Masters Choice 
y^/aterproofing 
Products 

* Trudel Flooring 
West & Robert 
Trudel Interiors 

Roofing Wholesale 
Rogers Heating'and 
Cooling ' ' , ' • • 

New Concept'. ,' 
Home Improvement 
Simpson Mortgage Co. 
Kast.Heating and 
Cooling • ; 

Just Homes: Home . 
Inspections • 
CBS Schools: 
Building School 
JC. Cornillie Co. 
Building Supplios , 
Fairway 
Construction 

Woathorgard 
Window Factory 

ft***** riteli 
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^bazaars 
fJCRAFT GALLERY . 

Craft Gallery, offering country 
, folk art and Victorian crafts will be 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 21, at 
Soma's of Garden City, Cherry Hill 
jast of Venoy Road. Admission is. $2, 
children under 12 free. No strollers 
permitted. 

* CAMBRIDGE CENTER 
the Cambridge Center will have 

its Scarborough Craft Fair 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, at the cen
ter", "28901 Cambridge,; east of 
MIddlebelt and south of Warrert, 
Garden City, There will be crafts, 
foods and raffles, For.information, 
call 422-7198. V ; 

>STV MEL'S v'.'"-.V. ̂ - ¾ 1 V: • 
• ''St. Mel̂ s 'Confraternity .6f Chris

tian Women' will have a two-day 
; rummage sale,:9-5 p.m. Wednesday' 

and "Thursday, Sept. 25-26, m the 
1 church activities building. 7506 Ink-

^T-ater Road- north- of ? WarrerHRoad, 
Dearborn Heights. ; • 

{L.R,W,G}3C 
-^TTTTHP' 

© HOSANNATABOR 
Hosanna Tabor Church, 9600 LeV-

erne^edford, will have an arts and 
craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 5.'Crafters are needed. The 
price for an eight-foot table is $20, 
or two for $35. For information, call 

'522-8137. 

• ST.A1DAN 
St. Aidan Church, 17500 Farmlng-

ton.Road, Livonia, will have an arts 
and crafts show Saturday, Oct. 12. 
Spacesiare still available. For infor
mation, call 471-4552. 

• CHERRY HILL 
Cherry Hill United Methodist 

Church, 321 S. Ridge, Canton, will 
hold its bazaar 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12. The bazaar will 
feature crafts, a bakery, white ele
phant items and a luncheon with 
homemade ice cream. The theme is 
"Columbus discovered America on 
Oct. 12 — Come discover Cherry Hill 

' on Oct. 12." 

9 ST.DAMlAN 
\ St. Damian School arid Sodality 
will have an arts and craft show 9:30 

.'a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12. 
Crafters are needed. Table rental fee 
is $28. For information, call 454-
0376. 

« ST. THEODORE 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of 

Christian Mothers will have a 
boutique 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12, in the church, 8200 Wayne, 
between Jby and Cowan roads.- For 
information, call 427-7106. 

• ST.DUNSTAN 
St. Dunstan Catholic Church, 1646 

Belton, Garden City, will have a 
boutique Saturday, "Oct: 19. Eighty 
foeHtfbtes a re avallsbteTorll 5. For 
information, call 425-3282. 

©ST.SABINA 
St. Sabina School PTG will hold a 

Christmas craft show 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m: Saturday, Nov. 2, at the activity 
hall, 8147 Arnold, between Tele
graph and Beech Daly in Dearborn 
Heights. A six-foot table will be pro
vided for a price of $17.50. Eight-
foot tables are sold out. For informa
tion, call Benjie Sobek, 563-6604. 

£ KIRK OF OUR SAVIOR 
Kirk of Our Savior Church, 36660 

Cherry Hill, Westland, will have an 
arts and craft show Saturday, Nov. 
2. Tables available: six-foot for $13 
and eight-foot for $16. For informa
tion, call 422-6505 or 721-3875. 

9 ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ^ 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805 

MiddiebeH, near Eight Mile, will 
have a craft show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-
Saturday, Nov. 9. Tables are avail
able for $20. For information, call 

.476-0841. 

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
The Women's Association of the 

First Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh, 701 Church, will hold a holiday-
bazaar 10 a.'m: to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 16. Proceeds will support local 
and worldwide mission projects. The. 
free event will feature a used toy 
sale, bake sale, craft items and con
signment tables. For information^ 
call the church office, 453-6464. 
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A worldly $riiNe M 
Super model Cindy : Crawford brought 
smiles to the face of Joe Ahmet of Livonia, 
when he stopped to get her autograph dur
ing an appearance at Hudson's; Eastland 
store. Crawford was there as part of the re

tailer's JH Collectibles World Tour. She also 
brought smilesjo the face of Torn Wade of 
Livonia Whose "high bid of $600 won him a 
World Tour jacket at the recent Fash Bash. 

ancer vieti 

singles connection 
• BETHANY PLYMOUTH-
CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth-Canton (a sup
port and social group for divorced, 
separated, widowed and never-mar
ried Christians) will hold its regular 
monthly meeting on Saturday,' Sept. 
21, at St. Kenneth's Church on Hag-
gerty. Road south of Five Mile In 
Plymouth. 

The 8 p.m. meeting will feature 
the Rev. Dave Blake, a guitarist, 
•who will touch emotions through his 
topic of "Healing, Whole and 
Healthy." For more information, 
call 525-5241. 

• US SINGLETONS > 
The US Singletons will have their 

September dinner social at 7 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 13, at the Italian Cucl-
ria, 39500 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plym
outh. For information, write to the 
US Singletons, P.O. Box 2175, Fort 
Dearborn Sta'tion, Dearborn 48123! 

O BALLROOM DANCE 
Beginner dance classes for singles 

and couples will be offered through 
the Redford Parks and Recreation 
Department. 7-8:30 p.m. beginning 
Sept. 30 at Jane Addams Elementa
ry School. Cost is $20 for 10 weeks. 
For Information, call 471-416,8. 

:<0?ES*6>DE-SiNGL-ES-^"_ 7 
WestsideSingles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Sept. 13, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, west of fnkster Road. For in
formation, call 562-3160. v 

• TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will. have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 14, at Roma's of Livoniâ  1-96 
and Inkster Road, Livonia. For infor
mation, call 842-7422. 

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
:, Single Professionals will play wal-' 
lyball at 6:45 p.m: Tuesdays at Rac-
qujtball Farmlngton, Nine Mite 
West of Farmington Road. Also, the 
group will visit the Detroit Zoo Sun
day, Sept. 15. Meet at 10:45 a.rri: in 
the parking lot at 12 Mile arid Orc
hard Lake (near Comerica Bank) to 
carpool. Call 478-9181 for a compli
mentary "newsletter. ."•.-.' 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
. Individuals and teams interested 

in participating in a singles bowling 
league alternative Sundays at May
flower Lanes can call 477-6121. 
O SATURDAY NIGHT-
WESTSIDE 

Satruday Night Singles Westside 
will have.a dance party 8 p.m. to 1 
am; Saturday, Sept. 14, at the Grand 
Manor at Fairlane, Hubbard Drive 
west of the Southf ield Freeway, 
Dearborn. Ladies' admission is $1. 
Dressy attire required. For informa
tion, call 277-4242. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance, party is every Sunday 

night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at Vehoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 
Admission. is_$3,.A:30 p,ov-to-12r30-
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment; 
ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1430. ' 

• CHERRY HILL 
Cherry Hill Singles has a mixed 

golf league 5 p.m. Fridays at 
Hawthorne Valley Golf Course, Mer-
riman Road, just north of Warren 
Road. A few openings are available. 
For information, call 427-1047. . 
• MICHIGAN SINGLES 

Michigan Singles Club will have a 

t a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
Nine Mile, just one mile west of US-
23. Admission is $5 for men; $4 for 
women. For information, call 277-
8077., . •.••".' 
• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 

Wednesday Suburban Singles will 
have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Detroit. Admission Is $3. 
For information, call 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

; their Wednesday suppers, to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southf ield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

9 STARLITERS 
Starliters 40 and up. club will have 

a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays 
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost 
is $3.75 and includes a live band and 
refreshments. For information, call 
776-9360. . 

• BY MYSELF v : 
By Myself Singleŝ  a Plymouth"-

based group, meets 7 p.m the first 
Tuesday of the month at the Plym-

_.outh-LibraFVrMain-StreetrF5MnfoF 
mation,call 680-7765.""' 

«t*f?* 
Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say that's 
one of their first requirements 
after they move in. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
specialist yvho helps new families , 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new ~" 
families in town to better health, 
pick Getting To Know You. y 

0 E T f •*<? -To KNOW-UOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376 ' 
In New York State (800) 632-9400 

f~PRO KLEAN • Offer Expires October 17, 1 9 9 1 ^ 

! BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
I ' 
I 

2 Rooms of Carpet Cleaning $28 
iUcU'i* o+Uff> Reg. $44 

* 1 4 A ROOM!!! 
Reg. $22 per room 

UPH0L5TERY SPECIALS: Sofa *34, Loveseat *28, Chair 7.0. 
M-«;rr-um Oorvn.;} <y<Jcr- i icxX'i5 w 1 *>'.} w ? chests CorrtWncd l.ving orC35 and are.Si <r:« 200 :^ ft <o.n>c!cicd i c ^ M l e ro^n i 

I I ^ I I mtmA wmiA ^ a o J •wtmmM ^nJ I 
REDFORD 534-4288 
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GALL MOH.-5AT. 
8:00-6:00 

I 
OARDEfi CITY 522-4961 

Continued from Page 1 .-..-
. "AnotherpaUern Is women who go 

to one doctor, who never orders a 
mammogram; Something the doctor 
falls to do -early enough (can be 
judged malpractice." tfe said. 
"Breast caricer.at the earliest stages 
is 80 percenVcurable." '•'•.. 
. According to Kenneth Stern, wom

en file a large percentage; of inal-< 
practice suits, many for breast can
cer and ObrGYN when babies are 
damaged through/neglect., 

..." VLOTS ;6F PEOPLE still have the 
doctor on a pedesta.1," he said. 
' '-'We have a secretary in this office 

who has breast cancer. She told her 
; doctor she had found a mass and he 
'; said it was a knot In her muscle. An-
^therpJi^lciandiagnose4.the^ajcer_ 

later, but she has a bad prognosis." 
Injured through neglect is' part of 

the legal terminology in malprac
tice, said Elliot Stern. 

"We see cases where a woman 
finds a lump and a year later cancer 
is diagnosed, but she never had a 

- mammogram," he said. : '..* 
"Every case is different. Some 

physicians fail to communicate. And 
it is usually a problem getting accu
rate records from physicians."Others 
fail to insure themselves adequately 
orat,alL" 

Both the federal and state govern
ments have been lobbied by insur-
ance companies to impose a limit on 
malpractice judgments of $225,00. 
"Victimized by the medical system, 
now they're being victimized by the 
legal system," said Kenneth Stern. 

- "For any other accidental injury 
there is no limit, but now medical 
malpractice is being limited. 

"We feel the medical profession 
has to accept the responsibility of in
juring someooe,~yet doctors are not 
even required to have malpractice 
insurance." 

"We're going to fight in every way 
we can,"-he said. "But there is no 
citizen's lobby and no victim's rights 
group yet." 

On the other side of malpractice, a 
Southf'ield attorney who defends hos
pitals and doctors said that "hind-, 
sight of the patient is always 2(1-20; 
It's'always easy to find the^ca^nqer/ 
when you know where: it'sUri&ji",')'tl< 

In sympathy, with breast 'c^ric'sf: 
Victims, he added "under (the _ĵ s.£of 
circumstances diagnosing caricer V{ 
murkŷ  a gray zone. Researcli'funiis. 
should be allocated, this is a, con
census; And above all, it's important 

,to'make mammQgrairts avajlabje." ,;. 
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Wanted: Couples and individuals 
who are patient and caring and in
terested in being foster parents: 
. Such'people are wanted by Youth 
Living Centers which helps provide 
temporary substitute care for chil
dren infant to 18 years of age. 

According to YLC deputy director 
Gene Hudson, this year more than 
1,800 children _and teenagers in 
Wayne County will experience fami
ly problems so serious that tempo^ 
rary removal from their own bomes 
will be necessary for their safety 
and survival. 
: Foster parents help provide the 
children with a secure environment 
while the family problems are being 
solved. 

Interested persons should be 21 
years of age and older, iriarried or' 
single, parents^ be able to handle 
childhood and adolescent problems 
and accept the temporary nature of 
foster care. 

For more information about be* 
coming a foster parent! call Dorothy 
Murphy at 728-3400. 

A Clilltlrcn's Resale Boutique 

CASH 
for your children's 
outgrown clothing, 
accessories & TcYs 

Call for an 
ap|>oi[Umcnt Tbdiyt 

626-0690 

. Dieting alone won't help you take weight ofT 
and keep It off. • 

Providence's-NKW DIRECTION* Weight 
Maniigcment IVogram can. • 

It's a weight'control systent \<1th everything 
you need to lose weight. It begins \Wlh 
medically supervised, safe, rapid weight loss 
and nutrition education These are combined 
with behavior modification and physical 
activity to help keep weight ofT. > 

So If you have at least 30 pounds to lose 
and want a medically supervised program 
come to Providences NEW DIRECTION 
Weight Management l\ogr«im. 

Gall Providence's 
NEW DIRECTION 

PROGRAM 
for a free 

orientation session. 
424 3131 

, 

neiuBMi 
direction. 
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday Scbo'Oi.,.::,. •••• .... ; 
Morn ing Worship... . . . . . ..! „ . . 
Evening Worsh ip . . . ; . . . . ; . . . . . „ . . . . ..... 

- Wed . Farhlly Hour..........,..............;..... 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10:00 A.M. 
,11:00 A.M. 
., 6:00 P.M. 
.. 7:30 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
.Pastor' 

• September 15th 
11:00 A.M. "The Twenly-Thlrd Psalm" 

6:Q0 .P;M; "How Should I Respond 
.'. to Suffering"; : 

"A Church That's Concerned. Abpvt People' 

JlliJLi. 

..__-.'. Redlord Baptist-Church, 
7 Milo Road^and Grand River-

A n f i f Redtord, Michigan 
. M O W 533-2300 

U S A 9:30 AM Worship 

September 15th 
"Welcome Home" 

Pastor Nelson preaching 
10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

' T I Staffed Nursery 
- " * R«». Wm. t H«:»on 

Senior Pistor 

Children & Youth Programs 
fi»y. Mirt E. Somrr.«r» UII Donna Gfc'uon 

Associstt Pastor Cvecfcx o< Uusle '• 

&(/*$( &$(i/){y$/ (DAIU'CA 
, 45000 NORTH TEftniTORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. M1CHK3AN 48170 

' • . 4552300 

pL A-i^ft* 
S ^ J U & V J I U , ^ * 

Pjslor Paul f . WhMe 
Cheryl Kaye.'Wusk: Cirector 

• Promotion Sunday 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
Tafth and Works" 

. Rev. Paul F; White 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

Pastor Paul Preaching 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 

KENNETH 0. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

Welcomes You I 
"AN INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES—— 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL;...:.........u^„ SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP. ;. SUN. 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY... WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
i \ t ' * ' •« • <J Ite • OJ'V Word 

. Sgr<!»)»*50 ' i tKOAV. . 
•'•. fc>, a ) 4 . 1 2 . « FM, V,oc*n Urfe> 
v iii • "FVjTg Cards ii OfSCtj". 

Sua. ft>i, 8c»'» 1<C0 AM. &V$ 1 F r * M O S«r* You 
Cfiurch FrtsriJtrOp^ en Ur.ry'j/ririJsh'p So*! : / 

E>»Yfri>l'io9J<ivx4C/.^t.iclV«'«c<«. 
TVESMY*. 1CO P U -G-.Sr l - J CCiS SUPPORT GSOUP 
D f i f M H S I t W A i T t O N V o ^ t 4Spm 
PrjipeiJy O.S £<e'( 1 J Wy,;t/7 i3 p a. 
Evxy 'Kiiar J-» *M 0;<1 F ; .^ E.I^'Jll •: P-l-nYKyr. 
Ysji ^ 7 1 ^ 1 ^ / 7 . 3 6 - 0 0 . 1 • 

28660 Frve W '0 Ha. , " 4 2 1 - 1 7 6 0 
OiaJAPcs^+Tfioug.M 2612440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23845 MkJdirtelt 1V4 B M . S. Of 10 W1«M74-339J 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. « 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Even[ng"WorshIp"7:06>.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

•'•.'. Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr. Pastor 

Mivo+ua BapUU Glurtch 
32940 Schdolcrah • Uvonla 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. 5 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders PhD. • 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

\KC3 

: > <• 

| j j 

i.'i-'O?. 
' • . i q 
:qs: 
i.-ic* 
r/i 

ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road. 

Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

8 4 ^ . ^ . ^ : 3 0 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6-00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

fae j :8 i r tun l^5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all age3 
Sunday Morn'ng - Nursery Care Avaitablo 

tho Rov. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every kneo shall bow and every tongue ' 
• confess that Josus Christ is Lord. 
S , r v ••.; ••• - Phil. 2:11.-

F OL. E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
q>1 t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

, \ , . . . i l ^ o B 3 N e w b u i g h R o a d 
•> 'tlCi'tr- - L l v o n l n • O 9 T - 0 2 1 1 
* T t i o R o v . t l m e r y F, O r n v o l l o . V l c n r 
3--V - : ' .*"•• Sunday 6«rvlc«s 

9:30 a m Adult Christian Z<5\sd^<rr\ 
1030 a m F» i i V EucM-isl ?> Sui-vlay S<>rfjd 

KiOA<i3y • 7.00 p m. Evc^-. ng Prayc 
A.Banior f rc* Ftc^'Ty lo< ihe Ha/io":£-ipped 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
' Swidjy khool at 9:45 A.M. 

Suxky Worshp • 11:00 A.M. i 6:00 P.St. 
Tu.-i.: ladies' fcb'e Study • 9.30 A.M. 

Wt-d.:'fiT.iryN :ght- 7.00 P.M. 
f. M j ' k Bjfncs - Scaior Pjitor 
R'jbtrt Kj.n^; • Mirt.$!cf of Vouth 
Jirnt-v TilVjIt • Minister o'( Mus-< 
l i « [a)1or - f>fi-ctof o< Ojy Cjrc 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 

455-31% ' ' 

CATHOLIC 

-•: :.-00: 
•>••":• ' .<» iJ 

. . » • • . ' • • * ; . • • 

;-v-.--i ;i'^ 

' ! V J 

>'-.v 
' i i ';.• 

; • : ' ( ! ' < - 1 

".tOJJi 

ofl SAINT JOHN'S 
^EJf*l$COPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymoulh 453-0190 . 

• , The Rev. Robed S. Shar.V. Jr. 
, • - • Rector \ 

. SERVICES 
. ' 7:45 A.M. Ho]y Eucharist 

10:0o!ttM.^Holy Eucharist 
ft )i\v\) Church School ' 
ten-' '•'•'• Nursery Care 
'-I First Saturday of Each Month: 
': 5:00 P.M Holy E.ucharist 
.,-1 • • Wednesdays: 

f l l l ,1p;30 A^M. Holy Eucharist . 
Oa/rrcr Frco Facility ' • "-o IlirxH.-.^opcd 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren > Canton/ 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

• MASSES 
Saturday 4:30V* 6:30 P.M." 
Sun. 7:30, 0:00,11:00 A M . & 1:00 P.M. 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH ((n Redfordi 
SkxAtly of St. Piy> J( '• Traditional l.atln M a s * 

233.10 Joy Ro-ad 
.5 DUn. E. or Tetf^rap^ • 534-2121 

• » Mass Schedu le : 
S u n d a y Mass 12 :15 

}<osary A Confession before Mass 

T>, 

>̂ 

CHRISTADriPHIANS 

OUR LADY OI} 

•.'GOOD:COUNSEL 
1160 r e n n l m a n Ave. 
Plymouth • 453-0326 

Kcv. James Wysockl, Pastor 
Masses: M o n . F d . 9 .00 A .M. . Sat. 5;00 P.M. 

Sunday 8 : 0 0 , 10:00 A . M . and 12:00 P.M. 

CHRISTADF.f.PHIANS 
S u n d a y M e m o r i a l S e r v i c e 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . 

v S u n d a y S c h o o l 1 1 : 3 0 A . M . 
B ib le C l B « i , W e d n « B d * y 4 0 : 0 0 P .M. 

Lo<1ur« • Octot>»r S • 7 : 0 0 P . M . 
"Wilt T h e r a Cv#r Do P e a c e In l l io 

M l d d l « B » 8 t ? ' 
L e c t u r e • N o v e m b « f 2 3 - 7 ; 0 0 P . M . 
" A r » T h « i o T ru ly \h« L *s t O a y a ? " ' 

3 C 5 1 8 P«rKtJ»le. L ivonia • 4 2 8 - 7 6 1 0 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
081-6600 -

flcv. Richard A. Pcrlotto, Paslor 

Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m. 

Pioneer Mlddlo SchQOl 
Ann Arbor Rd. between Canton Ccnlcr Rd. 

and McClumpha Rd. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

Livonia 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeiffrles X-Way) 

. : Phone:522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH; PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.M. .' 
. Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A,M. 
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

, : Shc,fri)ig the Iwe.Qf Christ ••••• : , 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Northvillo' 
-.''"..'.T-.'Lubeck; Pastor 

Kinno, Associate Pastor '. 
Ch<jrc*>-M9-3H0 - School 349-3146 

•- Sunday Wof* lv>e 30 & *»K»-A.M. 
Sunday Schbb< 9.45 A . M , 

Saturday Vesper?: 6.00 P.M. 

HOSANKATASOR LUTHEWW CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 levem* • So. Redlord • 937-2«4 

flev. Glenn Kopphi 
. Rev. Uvifenca Witlo • ' 
WORSHIP WITH US . 

Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday ScTiod * B«« 0 « s e » 4.45 A u . 
CJv1«>Jn St>>oo) Pr« Sthocr*?i G/ait 

Mrs. Pal Sadler , 937-2J33 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'••':-"•* MISSOURI SYNOD 
- 25630 GRAND RIVER a! BEECH 0ALY 
532-226$ RE0FORDTWP. 

Worship Service ' 
- - - 9:15-&-1"1:00"A.M. r~ "••': 

Sunday School • 
9:15 8-11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timolhy Halboth, A?soc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 58S5Venoy 
1 SX N o« foei M . W«t'-l.i() <»-0260 

OWIne Worship 8 4 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ra!ph Richer, Pastor ' 

Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA" 

Wiscons in Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Worship Service 
' 8 : 0 0 , 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
j e r ry Yarnell, Sr..Pastor 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton T A P . • 459<5333 
fjusl So-/Ji ot Wa/ren.Rd) 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Salem United Church of Christ 
^ 4 2 4 Oakland Avo.- Fa/mlngton 40335. 

(313) 474-6880 
Cteth School fortllajM-fcMMI 

Wrt^Wcrjh^andtfofshV 
-•• £ducj'JcfliWSAJ«l 

•>tv Barrlertrco Sancluary 

In Uvpnia 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church -
17810 Farmlngton Road 

Pastors Cart Paget 4 James HoH 
261-1360 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sunday 8:30 & 10 A.M. 

Monday 7:00 P.M. 

In Plymouth 

S t Peter Ev. Lutheran Churc'H 
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393^ 
Pastors Mark Freler 4 Daniel HelyVlg*" 

Worship Services 
8.:00 8 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School 8 Bible 
Class 9:15 A M . 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Ktnloch 

Pastor Edward Zetl • 532-6655. 
Worsh ip Services 
8:30 8 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A .M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 SU M.le Rd. (Bel. Merrfmin 4 Middlebcrt) 
Chuck Soo^uist. Paj!or • Kearney KirVby. Assoc. 

10:00 A.M. Worship 4 Church School 
11:15 AM. Adull Study Classes 
- Nursery Provided -.422-6038 

CHERRY KILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
' Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
9:30 A.M.-Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South ol Cherry Hill in Canton 

^NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mi!o Road 
Just.Wesiof Middlebett 

476-8860 
Farminglon Hips 

Worship 4 Ctiurch School 
9:15 4 11:00 AM. 

September 15th 
"ALmost Persuaded" 

Or. Ritler preaching 
Dr. William fi;ltcr 
Re/ . Davtd B, Pcnrii-naji 
Rev. Robert Bou^h, 
Rev. W'i'iam Frtyer 

WELCOMli 

first United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd.'453-5280 

' ." \ Wbrshlp/at 1.0:00 A.M. 
Ministers: 

John N. Grenlell, Jr. • Dr. Frederick C. Vosburg n 

Kevin L. Miles V 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 a n d 11:00 A M , W o r s h i p Scrvico 

a n d S u n d a y S c h o o l 

September 15th 
"Taking Up The Cross" 

Rev. David Ray preaching 

. Ministers: * 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. David Evans Ray 
Nursery P{Oi/.do<} . 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

. (Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Oe'Hce/i Plymouth and Weil Chicago 

Redlord. Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:00 A:M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:00 A.M. 

September 15th 
"Keys to the kingdom" 

Nursery Availablo 
,Pastors M. Clement Parr and 

Bu l fo rd W. Coo; 
Robin Knowles Wallaco,_Organlst_ 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

'. Farrnlnfltqn. Road and Six Mile ' 

' 4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

v 9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 • 

- SUNOAY, September 15; 1 W .-'• 
8:00.9:15, 10T45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. • 

. Worship and Sunday School 
C 8:00, 9:15,''1,0:45 a.rti. • 

"WHAT MAKES A CHRISTIAN" . 
: . . ; ' . Dr.'Bartlett L: rfess -

' "'••'''•:-.• » 2 : 0 5 p . m . • • .'.-

... "ENLISTING VISION-SHARERS" 
: > . Rev.JohnCrimmins * ' . ' . : ' ;- . 

7 : 0 0 p.m. ' . : •"• .'''•' '.• :'•-. . 

; " T H E LIFEiCHANQING ^ E S U S " • Part 7 
/ "Ha l f Way Be l ie f " • . . 

pr . R lcha rd "J . A U j o r t a . *;. 

.. • Cootinuous Shuttle Bus s'eryi'c* each Sunday from 
Stevertson High School Irom 7:30 »rn. to 1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday-7:00 p.m. . 
.. :•; ; SCHOOL OfCHRISTIAN EOUCATJON ; 

(Activities for All Ages) : 
.'Nursery Prorited al AS Sennets 

BAHA'I EAITH 

Ho.w' lolfy Is if>e itaton whkh man jl he 6ut 
chooje'lo Wf l fri high dc-st'r-.y.-can aMin! 

. To YiVt dep'.iis 01 degrada'ion he can sink, 
dc-p'.hs' tth'ch the rneartfs'l <A 
Ci5aij.cs have never feached! 

wk BAHA' I FAITH 
•A^c. I'o-J] Mt<'r--J [ K h Ft-iif 
4557845 or 453 9129 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11. Mile 

Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:jfo A.M. 
Also, 1sl 4 3rd Sunday a\ 7Q0 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 
Bible Class • Tuesday 7: 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
' ot Month 7:00 P.M. 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredson 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 AM. 

._' Dr. Wm. C Moore - Pastor 
: Rev. Wm. Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Si Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
. < - - - " • • • - . - . : „ • ' • ' -

- • " ; ~ c ^ - • : - . . - ; • - • - - . -

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago * Livonia «422-0494 

September 15 
10:30 A.M. Worsh ip Serv ice and 

Sunday School 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
' 25350 Wosl Six Mile ' 

Redford : 534-7730 
Paul S.Bousquette, Pastor 

Worship 
Sunday -10:00 A.M. 

••--• Nursery Pror,ded_' Wtiee:ch3:r Aatssii'e ' 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
fA,);* 16700 Newburgh Road 
' « * • Llvonfa • 464-8844 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 8 : 3 0 A . M . Al l A g e s 
-: W o r » h l p 1 1 : 0 0 A M . 

"Not One Without The Olher" 

Janet Noble. Pastor 
A Cteatlvi CMsi Centered Coog'tgilloa 

Nui»ery Provided- BjrritrFree — v 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH 
Mi ;n A Churcti 

PIVHOUTH 
(313) 453-W6.4 

Worihtp.Church School A Nurtery 
9 00 A M . 4.11:00 A M . 

Phi::p Rodgerj Mjgtfa Leland L Seese.Jr. 
Mn.'s'er ' . Associate W.n:i!er 

'V/e hjye boen coi-.te/nporary s'nee 1835" -

PENTECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST 
2 Blocks H. o'l Min • 2 Blocks E ot MJl -' 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
n ' « J t > j s H I W A H t'JtPiii-fMfH 
Vtmt.f 1 I N U W i t 4 P a (CIIIKI bt i t l ; ! i | 

Paslor Frank Howard - Ch 453-0323 

MKMOHIAt. C I I I K C I I OV ( I IK IST 
(Christian Church) 

. 35475 Five Mile Rd. 454-6722 
MARK McGILVREY. Mfrs tc r 

• Stove Al'^n • 
Youth Minister 

BI8LE SCHOOL (AJt'ages) 9 30 AM 
6 15AM Sc.vce • V^.-ingV.'CJS*-p 10.45 AM 

Evo.i 03 Wc/sh p 4 Yoc'.a ».'tc-:-¾ 6 JC> P.M 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebelt- 421-7620 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship 4 Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes for 2 Years • 12th Grade 

a l l 1:00 A-M. 
Elevator Available Oa/elh O. Ba>er, Pastor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
, . . . ; CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

5535 Sheldon Rd.; Canton 
(Just North ot Kmart) . 

459-0013 
Dr. Kenneth D. Usler, Paslo/ 

Worship 4 Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Handcjppcd A « * n * ' e 

Resources 1c< Hearing and $igh! ImpaYcd' 

(A)-

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

f j FAITH 
*/m COVENANT 
! • CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for Everyone 9:30 
Worship 8:15 &: 10:45 

Sunday Nighl Program 6:00 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 

Youth Groups 6:30 
Adult Study 7:00 

33415 W. 14 Mile 
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

661-9191 
Rev. fcenogle • Rev. Noteen- Rev. Holmbero, 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Bnghtn?oorTaberi?acl c 
Assembl ies of God 

26555 Fronkl in.Rd. • Soulr i l jc fd, Ml ' , 
• " (I-696 4 it'.cy't'ph, W « t c l K } i : d a y Ic^i) . . ' , 

A Ct\.v'iST.y.< Chftcti rtneo people ot rh^y dencmintio.-.f »A-i^p togelfic-r 

MORHINQ WORSHIP 6:30 A.M; 4 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. • 

Celebration of Pralso '• 6:30 P.M. 4 

7130 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth 4 Children 
11:00 A.M.,Worship SorvlJd "Llvo" Need , 

ONWLQV1500AM . ' P»»;rr? 
rranVlin noac| Christian School K Grada ?• 3 5 2 6 2 0 3 

Nursery prc-tacd at a ' lscr /ces ' . C A L V I N C . RATZ. PASTOrt ' 

: — ' -. • : '- : — : •- ; • 

Church: 
3526200 

FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY WEST 
, (Assembly of God) 

4.ta55_Six rMiloBd.,_Nortfwil lo_^_^ 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
'FatrJane West Chr is t ian Schoo l 

Presctvool 4 K8 

348-9031 

cos, TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Hvwy- i nd Ca..!on 

3260330 
P:« V trvav-v A<e A pA'nicr 

P*i'.:r fi«yy A. D i " a 
Surji jy School 9.<5 A M 

Mom r^ Worsl, p 8 30 a/vl 11.00 A M 
C\cr io j VVorsh'p 6 00 P M 

Wed Fa.T..!-/NoW 7 O 0 P M 

<JJ-vf 

it 
.- \J- ^L* •d^h.t^X V/*^£^.' V-T ~^*J -m^U.' 

i 
. \ 
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local Salvation Army commanders plan a return visit 
By Julio Drown 
staff writer 

'i 

', Some special visitors will arrive 
soon at the P.lyMoutb Solvation 
Army corps. 

Commissioner William Roberts 
and'his wife, Ivy, the Salvatlo.n 
Army's local commanders from 
1947 to;1953,^ will arrive. Sunday,-
Sept. 29, for a visit. ;>. . , 

"I'm excited because!can learn: 
so much from him," said Lt. Jef
frey Beachum, who serves with his 

swife, Lt. Aleta Beachum, as the 
current' commander. At the same 
time, Beachum's a bit apprehen
sive because the Robertas have 
such widespread experience and 
knowledge. 

"They're really wonderful people 
and he's a magnificent speaker. 
Basically, we brought him back be
cause it's helpful for the people of 
Plymouth to see what they've 
started," Beachum said. 

Roberts and his wife led the lo
cal Salvation Army during a time 
of growth and change, Since leav
ing the Plymouth-Canton commu
nity in,1953, they have served In a 
number of capacities within the" 
Salvation Army both in tKe U.S. 
and overseas. 

THEY RETIRED from active 
service in 1988, but haven't taken it 
easy since that time. They've con
tinued to travel and to speak and 
preach. The Robertses have socnt 

recent summers at a camp for 
disadvantaged youngster^ in Chica
go, "hugging and listening to kids." 

Their days 'entail everything 
from meeting world dignitaries to 
working with childrenftom low-itir 

*come families. "And they feel com-c 

fortable with all of .it.'V said 
Beachum, a Canton resident who; 
has been corps cdrrimander i n . 
Plymouth for. I wo years and two 
months. • i:,'.:. '•'.;, 

The Robertses who jfve In Warr 
saw, Intl., will have a busy schedule 
during their visit. He will preach at 
the 11 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 29; wor
ship service at the Salvation Army 
corps, 9451 S. Main in Plymouth 
Township.. 

That Sunday will also feature a 4 

These people served on the Plymouth Salvation Army's advisory board In 1951. The Robertses 
are among those seated at the table. 

p.m. concert in Kellogg Park/Ann 
Arbor Trail and Main in downtown 
Plymouth. A Salvation Army bra& 
band and a vocalist wUl perform. 
The Robertses will be introduced 

. and he will speak briefly. 
Refreshments wil} be served at 

. the Salvation Army corps following 
, the - concert,'."and Roberts will 

preach 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept, 29, a*t a . 
\ service at the corps facility. \ 
.'•;• "It is going to be neat,-almost 

like a celebration to have him 
come back / sa ld Beachum, who in
vited the-Robertses to visit. :; -

THROUGHOUT THE visit, Rob
erts . wlH preach from the Book'Of 
Coldsslans: He will preach 7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 30, through Wednes
day, Oct. 2, at the Salvation Army 
corps. Children's meetings will be 

'offered during all the worship ser-
r vices. , ; .'<. •.-• >.. > 
c Thelocal Salvation Army serves 

residents of the Plymouth-Canton-
Nprthville communities. A variety 
of social service programs are pro
vided, along with recreational ac
tivities and worship services. 

The local corps has been housed 
in several locations since its begin
nings in the late 1920s. The current 
facility, on Main south of Ann Ar
bor Road, has been used since 1983. 

The Robertses were instrumen
tal in moving the Salvation Army 
to a location on . Fairground In 
Plymouth. "He was actually out 
there with a hammer and nails," 
BeaChumsaid. 

That facility opened in 1953 and 
remained in use for many years. 

The Robertses don't live too far 
away, and have been back to visit 
through the years. Roberts was in 

,:••em-.':.'*% r~ •::.:.> i 

Commissioner William Roberts arid his wife, ivy, will visit 
the Plymouth-Canton community later this month. They 
served as commanders of the local Salvation Army corps 
from 1947 to 1953. 

the Plymouth Rotary Club during 
his time here, and has been active 
in other Rotary Clubs in the U.S. 
and overseas. 

The Robertses have five chil
dren, two of whom serve as Salva
tion Army officers. 

THE THEME of the upcoming 
visit is "Come Alive in Christ." 
Beachum and other Salvation 
Army leaders are encouraging peo
ple from the community to partici
pate. 

"Really, it's more open to .the 
general public than just our con
gregation," he. said.- -• 

. Such activities help to make peo^ 
pie more aware of the Salvation 
Array. Some see the red kettles at 
Christmas time, and don't know 
much about the international 
Christian organization beyond that. 

The motivation for the upcoming 
meetings and all other activities 
offered comes from the Jove for 
Christ and the wish to share it with 
Others. 
" T h a t ' s the only reason we do all 

the other work we do," Beachum 
said. • " . - * ' " . 

For more information, call the 
Salvation Army, 453-5464. 

One-woman play brings spin 
activist Dorothy Day to life 

By Larry O'Connor 
statfwriter 

Dorothy Day. believed in and 
fought for the poor. 

Such a simplistic s tatement 
doesn't sunt up the convictions of a. 
woman whose faith and spirit out
lasted her mortal life, which ended 
with her death in 1980 at age 83. 

"Haunted by God" is a one-hour, 
one-woman play about Dorothy Day, 
an activist and humanitarian who 
was the co-founder of the Catholic 
Worker movement 

A performance of the critically 
acclaimed play will take place 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 13, at St. Edith 
Catholic Church, 15089 Newbupgh, 
between Schoolcraft and Five Mile, 
Livonia. Admission price is $5. 

The program is sponsored by the 
Peace and Justice Committee of St. 
Edith Church. 

"I don't know even in our own re
ligious community how well-in
formed they are about Dorothy Day 
and what she stood for," said Cyn
thia Hirami, who Is a member of the 
nine-person committee. ' . 

"Part of this is we want action, 
but a lot of it boils down to educa

tion. You have to continually edu
cate so people are aware of the 
many things that need to be done." 

DOROTHY DAY sought to inform 
and change stereotypes people had 
about the homeless. They weren't so
ciety's misfits to be -ignored or 
shoved aside. To her, they-hadhearts 
and souls and deserved God's mercy. 

Day worked as a journalist on un
derground leftist newspapers In New 
York and Chicago before she was 
baptized a Catholic at age 30. Her 
socialist views tempered by Chris
tianity still found their way into her 
beliefs and work as a writer. She 
met radical Peter Maurin and 
formed the Catholic Worker move
ment in 1932. The Catholic Worker 
newspaper still sells for a penny to
day. 

The zeal in which she trumpeted 
the needs of the poor was only met 
by her unfettered devotion to paci
fism. No war was a just war in Day's 
mindi 

"Haunted by God" attempts to 
bring to life the spirit and drive that 
has led others to carry on Day's 
cause. Her legacy can be seen in 
places such as the Day House in De--J 

troit, a temporary shelter for the 
homeless. 

The play Is produced by Call to 
Action Performing Arts Ministry 
and features graduate student Dodie 
Holstrom In the role of Day. -

"I think what impressed me the 
most was God was a reality to her," 
said Holstrom, 36, whorls working on 
a master's degree in theater at ROCK 
sevelt University. "It wasn't J u s t 
something to do. . . . It was a real 
thing to her. It was the way she lived 
her life. • 

"I think she had a deep need to 
help people and bring God's love into 
their lives." 

• THE SEPT. 13 performance at St. 
Edith's will mark Hplstrom's debut 
in the play. Until recently, she 
worked as an understudy to the 
play's co-writer, Lisa Marie Wagner. 

Holstrom's experience in theater 
includes writing, directing and per
forming. She's also Involved in a 
children's program through Spirit of' 

iGod, a non-denominational church in 
the Chicago area, which does sketch
es designed to teach and entertain 
kids.' 

•-.- Originally, "Haunted by God" was 

a two-hour production focusing "pri
marily, on the ^chronological events 
in Day's life. The play has since been 
"whittled to slightly more than an 
hour, exploring more of the activist's 
personality and her vigor. 

"I'm still in the process of discov
ering that," Holstrom said. "There's 
a lot of nuances involved. I can re
late to a lot of the things she was 
speaking about and then my emo
tions come into play." 

Hirami hopes such emotions lead 
to activism among audience mem
bers. Already, the membership of St. 
Edith's Church is involved in helping 
with a soup kitchen at-St. Dominic's 
Church in Detroit once a month and 
is a base for Active Friends of the. 
Homeless. 

Still, there is always more to be 
done; 

"It's (the play) supposed to chal
lenge us to come up with our own 
ideas," Hirami said. "There's so 
many ways to take social action." • 

Actress Dodie Holstrom 
rehearses a scene from 
"Haunted by God." EVETTECA,RDONA. 
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religion calendar 

\ 
\ 

Items /of the religion calendar should be submit
ted no later than noon Friday the week prior to pub
lication. 

•FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY 
Unity of Livonia will honor the relationship of friend

ship at 9:30 and 11 a.m. services Sunday, Sept. 15. Unity 
. is at 28660 Five Mile, Livonia. For information, call 421-
; 1760. , . •. . • s ' : 

: • WEEKLY FELLOWSHIP 
Village Presbyterian Church will begin its weekly fel

lowship program Thursday Sept. 12. First through 
eighth grades will meel 4:45 p.m. Price is f lOper child. 
A dinner for adults and children will be 6:15 p.m., priced 

. at | 2 . Folfbwirtg the meal, ninth through 12th graders, 
the adult Bible study group and handbell choir will meet 
7-8 p.m. Village Presbyterian Church Is a t 25350 W. Six 
Mile, Redford. For information, call 534-7730. 

: • PEACEMAKER SEMINAR 
Christian Coalition Service of Southeastern Michigan 

and William Tyndate College will offer a '.'Peacemaker" 
seminar Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27-28, at the college, 
35700 W. 12 Mile, Farmlngton Hills. 
.. Th,e seminar will help participants learn practical 
principles of resolving conflict and how to apply them to 
personal and business life. There will be an optional 
workshop for parents and teachcrs7"Advanceregistration-
is required. For information, call 533-9140. 

• WOMEN'S SEMINAR 
Joanne Wallace, founder of*thc Image Improvement 

Corp., will present "The Confident Woman" seminar for 
women of all ages 8:30 a m to 4:3d p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
12, at Ward Presbyterian Church In Livonia. The semi
nar Is sponsored by Women's Ministries at the church. 
Registration price is $12, including lunch. To register, 
call 422-1826. Advance registration is required. 

• MUSICAL GROUP 
A return >;ngagcmcnt featuring Dust and Ashes will be 

7 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14i at Aldersgate United Method
ist Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford. 

The group has recorded six albums. Members have 
taken their music to colleges, churches, radio and televi
sion as welt as the stage of the Grand Ole Opry. For 
information, call Bill Travis, 533-0886. 

Also, the Christian education department of Aiders-
gate Church will present the film "Hope for the Family" 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25. A potluck soup supper 

• will be served 6:30 p.m. • 

• EDUCATION SUNDAY 
Education. Sunday and installation of new teacher 

Kristin Melcndez a*nd new-principal/Christian education 
director David McNeil Will take place Sunday, Sept. 15; 
at St. Matthew Lutheran Church in Westland. A dinner 
reception will be: held after the 11:45a.m. worshipser
vice Sunday.Sept. 29. . 

• FALL ORGAN TOUR 
, The Ann Arbor Chapter of the Amerlcan'Guildof Or
ganists, in conjunction with Evola Music's classical or
gan division, will offer a Saturday, Sept. 21, organ tour. 
The.tour will begin 8:30 a.m. at Evola Music Center; 215 
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. It will feature three 
prominent pipe.organs, those found a t St. John's Episco
pal Church of Plymouth, the First United Methodist 
Church of Plymouth arid the First Presbyterian Church 
"of "Northville. For registration information, call Wes 
Fcezor, 4554677. 

• BIBLE STUDIES 
New Bible studies will begin Tuesday, £ept. 24, at 

Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 42690 Cher
ry Hill, Canton. The 9:30 a.m. Bible study will be con
ducted by theMtcv. Roger Aumann, pastor of the church. 
That evening will feature the 7:30 p.m. beginning of "I 
llave Good News for You," which will continue through 
the Christmas holidays. Materials price is $2. Also, "LI-
felight" Bible study will begin 7:30 p.m. with study of 
Genesis, to be led by John Hlnck. Materials price Is $4. 
For registration information, call 981-0286. 

• NEW PASTOR 
The Rev. Janet Noble, pastor of St. Timothy's Presby

terian Church, Livonia, will participate in the installa
tion of the Rev^ Claudia Lewis as pastor of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, Dearborn Heights, 5 p.m. Sunday, 

: Sept. 22. 
The service of installation will be conducted by Carol 

Hylkama, moderator of the Detroit Presbytery, with the 
Rev. Thomas Smith, pastor of Cherry Hill Presbyterian 
Church in'Dearborn, serving as administrative commis
sioner. . . . . 

Also participating will be John Enright of Livonia, an 
-elder at St. Andrew's and chairman of the pastor nomi
nating committee, . . ' 

Lewis is the first pastor of St. Andrew, which was 
formed by the merger of St. Mark Presbyter/ah Church 

^of Dearborn Heights and Evergreen Village? Presbytcri-
]'• an Church of Detroit/She and her husband, Edward, h a w 

three children, Lisa, Jcnoi/er and Both. The family lives 
in Livonia. ' ' < 

• FELLOWSHIP DINNER 
The Women's Fellowship of Christ Savior Lutheran 

Church, Livonia, will hojd its annual fellowship dinner. 
6:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 23, at the Mayflower Mcfeting 
House, downtown Plymouth. Price Is $13. 

The speaker will be clinical social worker Tclitha 
Farah, who will look at the changing role of women in 
church and society. For reservations, call 421-4789 or 
420-2243. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
Aldersgate United Presbyterian Church will have its 

annual fall rummage sale 9a .m . to 2:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 21, at the church, 10000 Beech Daly, between 
Plymouth and West Chicago, Redford. A variety of 
Items, including designer clothing, household items and 
shoes and boots for children will be on sale in the church 
basement. 

• KING'S KIDS 
The School of Sacred Arts of Ward Presbyterian 

Church in Livonia has fall openings for new members of 
the King's Kids' Chorus, the children's choir for fourth 
through seventh graders. Regular rehearsals are 4:30-6 
p.m. Mondays. Those interested are asked to .come,pre
pared to sing a favorite song 4-4:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
16. Auditions will take place in the sanctuary choir room.-
Tuition price is $36 plus a $5 materials/music fee. For 
information, call 422-3459. 

• COUPLE TO COUPLE . 
The Couple to Couple League will sponsor Its next se

ries on natural family planning beginning JO a.m. to noon 
Saturday, Sept. 14; at St. Thomas a Becket, 555 LJlley, 
Canton. The series will continue once a month with 
meetings Oct.'5, Oct. 26 and Nov. 16. Private counseling 

, will also be available^ Registration, price includes-all 
materials for-class. To. register or for Information, call 
John or Claire Mueller, 729-5407. ' • 

• ALCOHOLICS' SUPPORT GROUPS >r P " 
Alcoholics for'Christ, Alcoholics for Christ Family 

Group and Adult Children of Alcoholics meet weekly a t 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia. Groups meet 7:30 
p.m. Thursdays in Fellowship Hall And 1 p.m. Fridays In 
Room A-5. Ward Presbyterian Church 'Is at 17000 Farm-
ington Road, at thecorner oi Six Mllfe. For information," 
call 534-6383. • . • . : ! . 

Alcoholics for Christ Is a Christian"fellowship and sup
port group for alcoholics, their families and concerned 
people.. ' 

The group "also meets: 7:30 p.m. Fridays at Detroit 
First Church of the Naz-arcne, 21260 lUggcrty, north of 
Eight Mite, Farmlngton Hills; at 7:30 p.m. Fridays at 
Westland Full Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer, Weslland; 
at 6 p.m Tuesdays at Church of God In Christ, 3844 Har
rison, Inkster; at 7:30 p.m. Mondays at Falrhaven Assem
bly of God, 876 Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights; and at 
7:30 p.m. Saturdays at FAirlane Alliance Church, 905 
Mason, north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For Infor
mation, call 399-9955 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. week
days. 
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tilt Jnersfett-e^iati 
•'., Autumn officially begins at 8:48 
am. on Sept. 23. 
\ But what is it that determines that 
precise moment? It's a combination 
of the earth's orbit and its tilt. 
: Earth is divided into a northern 
hemisphere and a southern hemi
sphere by an imaginary line called 

; the equator. If this equator is extend
ed out into space It cuts the sky into 
ja northern and southern hemisphere, 
but now the Imaginary line is called 
jihe celestial equator. • 

Because our earth is tilted 23.5 de
grees, the sun can appear to be 23,5 
degrees above the celestial equator 
or 23.5 degrees below it. When the 
sun Is at its highest point in the sky 
north of the celestial equator, in 
June when the days are long and 
warm, we have summer. When the 
sun Is at its lowest, in December 
when the'days are short and cold, we 
have winter. 

Obviously there • are two Rolnts 
where the sun' must cross over the 

celestial equator. Once when going 
from above the equator to below, 
and another going from below to 
above. 

The precise moment of the crosso
ver, going from north to south/Is 
when autumn officially begins for 
the northern hemisphere.̂ A person 
standing on Earth's equator at local 
noon would see the sun directly over
head on the celestial equator. 

The sun will rise due east and set 
due west. The length of the day and 
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length of night are about equal, so 
this Is called (he equinox. . 

THE FULL moon that occurs at 
6:40 p.m. on Sept. 23 is a very special 
one. It's called the Harvest Moon, 
We have full moons every month 
throughout the year, what makes 
this one so special? 

Because the moon is In orbit-
around the earth, It appears in dif
ferent parts of. the sky from nlghUo 
night. Generally the moon will rise 
about one hour later each nlght.,But 
in autumn the fulimobn is located at • 
the part of its orbit that has the least 
tilt With respect to Earth's horizon• 
line. The irioon seems to skim along 
the horizon/ rising at about the same> 
time each evening, in about the same 

part of trie sky. In fact, for the four 
evenings starting with the 22nd, each 
moon rise occurs within 24 minutes 
of the previous night's, 

The light scattered by the full 
moon was a help to farmers, allow
ing them to continue their harvesting 
after sunset, hence it was called the 
Harvest Moon. The full moon that 

-fellows the Harvest Moon was said 
to be a help to hunters, afid you can 
probably figure out what that full-
moon Is called.' . * . ; 

Police Venus, Regulus and Jupiter 
in the morning sky ori the 28th. (Mer
cury Is long gone.) Venus Is at its 

' brightest this morning. The only 
other night time object brighter than 
Venus Is the moon. You. can actually [ 
see Venus. In daylight, If you know 

BH3ina&Biii^.Tit^y?3^^ .: 

^ ^ sKywatch ; 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

where to look. The easiest way to do 
that is to locate Venus be/ore; 
sujtrlse, and then keepfrack of it as • 

, the sun rises. ; '. ' . : "..;"•' 
Venus goes through phases like the ;•' 

moon. .The phases are" clearly seen -
through binoculars and are best ob-: 
served when the sky is noj complete-, 
ly dark (The cp*ntrast between /a;-.'-
dark sk*y and* brilliant Yeh ŝ is too' 
great.) / : \l ' ; , i 

$ 7 5 I n F r e e Now you can-save.m<jney on cfiitd care, but we think it won't 
. . . .- i- ~ - ><* -- I >• be l fe only'reason you choose KJndef-tartV Because at your 
K i n n P r - l i n P n l C * ? neighborhood Klnckr-Care, youil find a secure, nurturing 
i v i t i v i w v « v v i \ u i environment. With qualified, local teachers. Agc-approprlate 

[earnlng-through-play p/ograms. Call today to.-arrange your* 
yfsit Enroll your child now and .you II receive $75 In free 
Kinder-Checks" to apply iowards child-care enpenscs anytime 
duringlhe year. . - . . - . ' 

En/o/l Nov Fcr Fall at yeur. Klndtr-Coze* CrnKr " 

KlnderCara 
CI991 Kinder Care Learning Centers. Inc. 

dUt 9^4 "' fif'i'NIi'i ttntrn k< M litrUti li'.t .\jmA c.t t-'Uf pcf 
ihU. tin trrtHen t'Ji . 
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Need An 

AIR 
CONDITIONER? 

Call Us!!! 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
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CALL 
lenmark Heating 

& Cooling 
^ 7 2 2 - 3 8 7 0 ^ : 

DON'T REPLACI 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

'.•'•': Do You Have A Problem With.. . 
IKENTI 

IS 

ICONCRETEI 

•Sidewalk uneven; afrajd of tripping? 
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building? 
• Driveways and parkways tilled or uneven? 
• Warehouse or plant floors settled? 
• Floor joints move, voids under floors? 

SAVE UPTO V2 
KENT CONCRETE INC. 

of Replacement Costs 
with our remarkable way of 
raising concrete. 

Call 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates 

1991NBDHGUSINGCONFERENCE 
..,-. ^-agfoay .:-, • -..—• . . 

lb help solve this problem, NBD Bank is sponsoring the 1991 Hous ing 
Conference on Saturday/September 28, at the University of Detroit 
Mercy Conference Center! Conference workshops are designed to help 
Metro Detroit: , - * 

INDIVIDUALS 
• determine how much , 

they can afford 

• learn how to buy a home 
and sources of financing 

CHURCH LEADERS 
• start their own housing 

development projects 

• build and stabilize 
neighborhtwds. ' 

COMMUNITY GROUPS / • REALTORS AND DEVELOPERS 
; acquire and rehabilitate 

properly . ' , 

obtain financing for ' 
development projects 

• transform housing V 
development into profits 

• obtain innovative 
• financing . 

Workshops will be led by communhy leaders, developers, legal experts, rep
resentatives from Detroit, H^ universities, and NI3D officers. 
The cost is $15 for the first person from an organization", and S10 for others 
from the same organization, or for individuals. Scholarships are available. 
To register before September 20, call 225-3492. 

A home is the American Dream. Let's turnthose dreams into realities. 

The right bank can make a difference. 

m 
PRICESJFFECTIVE THRU SEPT. 28,1991 AT PARTICIPATING STORES 
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CONSTITUTION WEEK 
SEPT. 17 THRU SEPT. 23 

ror 200 years the Old of Rights and subse
quent amendments have secured our freedoms 
asAmcricons. in fact, these constitutional 
rights have become such a part of our every
day life that we tend to take them for granted, 
which is unfortunate because without them, you 
would not even have the freedom to read this 
ad. nor would wo have the freedom to run It. . 

For A FREE copy of the constitution and the 
Bill of Rights, complete this Coupon and mail to. 

The Constitution 
'808 17th street, NW 
Washington, DC 2000G 

Namp . • . . ' -.. 

Address _ . 

City state. ho. 
neas.e punt ciparry Anqw4 6\vccvs (cr ociivtrv No oratr<, ' 

accepted after iDrcembc-r 16. 1991 I 
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rt f n i**nnni3t si l f i fd 
By Unda Ann Chomln 
'special writer ', 

THE 'ANCIENT art of Navajo 
sand painting wUl be , 
demonstrated by award-
winning artists Chester 

Begay and Alberta Tsosle of New 
Mexico during a special exhibition 
"Navajo Sand Painting Art" Friday^ 
Sunday, Sept. 13-15, at Native West, 
863 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 

While the Southwestern artists 
create sand paintings in the gallery, 
Native American art collector and 
trader Vince Ferrari of Farmington, 
N.M., will Interpret the stories, the 
art relays through Inherent « . : . 
symbolism as well as describe the 
traditional Navajo ceremony in 
which sand painting originated. 
. "It's an exciting art, a very 
affordable form of art," said Becky 
Dodson, co-owner of Native West 
gallery with husband Doug. "It's of 
true cultural significance. The 
Navajo"use sand paintings in healing 
ceremonies." . 

Navajo sand painting art is the 
permanent form of ceremonial 
paintings created with sacred-
colored sand by a Shaman (Medicine 
Man) to restore health and harmony 
in an individual. For more than 300 
years, the Navajo have used herbs, 
chants and sand paintings to heal 
their people. 

UNTIL 25 years ago, the 
ceremonial symbols were not 
recorded due to a dictum that a 
painting must be destroyed the day 
of the ceremony, its secret powers 
cast to the wind along with the 
Illness before the sun sets. 

Hidden from outsiders, the sacred 
designs were revealed for the first 
time in 1890 when a Navajo woman , 
used a ceremonial design in a rug, 
exchanging it for goods with a 
trader. , 

Ceremonial sand paintings are 
drawn by a Shaman on a dirt floor 
Inside the ailing person's hogan. 
Casting sand of sacred coiorsun; 
Mother Earth, he creates an eastern 
opening in the painting that'mirrors 

The Navajo sand painting of "Coyote Stealing Fire" la priced at 
$95. The sand-painted wedding vase la $28, the oval Jewelry 
box $14.50 and the decorative vase $42. 
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the direction of the hogan's door. 
This prevents evil from entering. 

The Shaman uses five sacred 
colors ground by hand from rocks, 
sandstone and minerals to create a 
symbolic ceremonial design; white 
obtained from gypsum; blue from 
crlscola; black from the volcanic 
substa iiue, magnetite, yel I 
sulphur or uranium oxide; and red 
from sandstone or clay. 

After completing the painting, the 
Shaman touches a specific figure in 
the painting, then touches the person 
now sitting in the middle of it, thus 
transferring Its powerful medicine. . 

THE PAINTING U then swept 
onto a blanket with.asacred feather "There's more than a thousand recorded, they'll be lost when these 

rrtedettt-ofthe-hogan-where —, cetuuionial sandpaintingsrOnly In ^medtctrreymerrdie," DoiLon balft— 
the Shaman casts the sand painting the last 25 years have sand paintings Also relayed through sand 
Intothewlnd. become permanent. Unless they're painting are Navajo legends and 

To balance nature la the message of "Storm 
and Lightning," a sandpalnting by Begay and 
Tsosle. The white box represents spring and 
dawn; the blue, summer and midday; the gold, 
fall and evening; the black, winter and night. In 

photos by BILL BRESLEfl/«tafl photoorapN* 

the center is the sun, around which all things 
revolve. In the corners are the sacred plarits — 
corn, squash, beans and tobacco. The sand 
painting is priced at $620. 

folklore such as the Creation story, 
J'Coyote-Stealing Fire;" - — — -

Please turn to Page 2 

Landscapes 
showcase nature 

pfKrto* by JIM JAODfELO/»HIT pftowgrtpfrw' 

By Linda Ann Crtomtn 
special writer 

Watercolor landscapes of sub
jects ranging from the Grand Can
yon to the seaboard make up a 
Livonia Arts Commission-spon
sored exhibition of traditional and 
abstract paintings by Dearborn 
artist Lily Dudgeon 

The show runs through Sept 27 
in the lobby of Livonia City Hail. 
Farmington Road and Five Mile. 

Dudgeon has exhibited work in 
group shows at the Scarab Gub in 
Detroit, Paint Creek Gallery in Ro
chester, Detroit Artists Market, 
Farmington Artists Gub, Kendall 
School of Design in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan State Law Library in 
Lansing. Michigan Watercolor So
ciety and Birmingham Bloomlicltl 
Art Association. 

HER WATERCOLORS have 
graced three covers of the Michi
gan Bar Journal. The most recent 
was in August when "Ren Cen at 
Twilight" lured viewers in for a 
closer look at the layers of sky. al
ternating midnight blue and pink. 
The painting and cover are both on 
display in Livonia "Ren Con at 
Twilight" is priced at J375 

'Tem-a-fisbing-goes" is a dy
namic seascape that catches the 
lyrical movement of the sea and a 
bird on the- wing. It's priced at 
1295 

Dcdgeon's one-person show fea
tures other notable watercolors, in
cluding 'Tied Mountain" ($195), 
."Oriental Origins" ($6*0) and 
"Mountain Forms"($195). 

pftoto* fry JIM JAQDFELD/Mff Vh&OQtWftm 

At Iff!: "Tern-«-fl»hing 0©**" »«**c«p«. At right "Ren C«n al 
Twilight." 

House restoration; a labor of love 
•COMPLETION IS at least three 
years away. . , 

But the Alexander Blue House at. 
Livonia's Greenmead Historical Vil
lage Is taking shape as a setting for 
conferences, meetings and parties, 
thanks to a devoted group of history 
buffs. . • • • • . 

David Koskela is preparing archi
tectural plans for phased Interior 
restoration of the 141-year-old 
house, once home to a Livonia Town
ship civic leader. The Livonia archi
tect has done both volunteer and 
paid work on the Blue House project. 

The Livonia Historical Society 
hopes to see the two-story, 11-room 
house used not only as a conference 
and meeting center- but also a recep
tion hall for Newburg Church at 
Greenmead. Period furnishings will 
reflect 1880s Livonia Township. 

"The idea is for the house to bo 

Income-producing'- — self-support
ing," said Sue Daniel, who chairs the 
Blue House restoration committee. 

Livonia's largest preservation ef
fort, the Blue House is a fitting bene-. 
fielary of the historical society's an
nual progressive dinner, coming up 
again Saturday. 

"The house came from the histori
cally significant Elm Station area of 
Livonia, and it's the only building at 
Greenmead that's' Itallanate," said 
Marian Lynch/society president. 

The first five progressive dinners 
netted 115,000 toward the $250,000 
needed to restore the Blue House. 
Overall fund-raising has generated 
$56,000. Top donors Include the soci
ety, Ihe city, the Friends of 
Greenmead and the Sauk Trail Qiie-
8tcrs. •' 

IN 1987, the - white clapboard 

m 

Bob 
Sklar 

house was moved from the Ameri
can Retirement Residence site, 
Middlcbelt north of Schoolcraft, to 
Greenmead. The move was paid for 
in part by a $25,000 donation from 
Livonia's 16th District Court. 

Today, tho former home of Alex
ander Bluo sports fresh paint, a 
graded lot and repairs to the roof 
and chimney. A new furnace and 
basement floor are next, courtesy of 
the Friends of Greenmead. 
.. "We need to find some really good 
fundraiser," Daniel said. 

One Idea is to hosj a decorators' 
showcase at the Blue House. Furni-
,turc stores would adopt a room and 
furnish It. The public would be invit
ed to tour the dressedup house for a 
small donation. ' , , 

Alexander Blue was a New York 
native. He came to Michigan with 
his parents at 15 in 1832, five years 
before statehood. 

He bought 80 acres to farm and 
later built the house now at 
Greenmead. A former county audi
tor and township supervisor, he 
served es a Livonia Justice of tho 
peace for 28 years starting in 1846. 

"We've sent paint samples to a lab 
In Philadelphia to help us determine 
when certain parts of his house were 
put on," Daniel said. 

GREENMEAD BOOSTERS will 
devote more time to the Blue House 

as other village restoration projects 
move along. • 

By the end of the year, the turn-of-
the-cenlury Gcer bungalow will be 
restored at a cost of 156,000. 

Restoration will continue another. 
2-3A'cars on the Alexander Blue Off-
Ice, moved from Middlcbelt In 1979, 
and the Quaker Meeting House, 
moved from Seven Mile. In 1981. 
Both will be restored to 1850s vin
tage. 

The Alexander Blue Office, a 
small, single-story building with 
clapboard siding, was used as farm 
outbuilding in later years? ' 

The city acquired the Quaker 
Meeting House In 1962. It later 
served as a historical museum and a 
meeting place for historians. 

Meanwhile, the Livonia Historical 

Commission has unveiled plans to 
stabilize 10 buildings at 
Greenmcad's Simmons/Hill farm 
complex. An lith building, a ram
shackle carriage house, wlU be dis
mantled and rebuilt with original 
materials. >• , _ 

Detroit architect Mike Kirk, who 
Is noted for historical preservation, 
has drawn .up plans for the $70,000 
phased stabllliallon project. "• 

As for the Blue House, make no; 
mistake: Its future hinges on a test 
of nerves. 

As Daniel put It: "There's no doubt 
we can put even more effort In the 
Blue House — if wo all don't wear 

.out first," - : 

. Bob Sklar is assistant.manag
ing cditot for speciol projects. ': 

- . L 
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Native West to turn spotlight on Navajo ar 
• - * 
dontlnued from Page 1 ' 
«. Navajo artists Begay and Tsosie 
w)U demonstrate traditional sand 
fainting during the three-day 
exhibition at Native West. Their -
secrets passed down verbally 
through the generations, Tsosie at 
age 14 Jearned ceremonial sand 
pilht|pg from her father. 

v<;Tb^hjusb'and and wife painting 
tê am jre^ently began to entcr.thelr 
workjr) competition. They took first 

• r e 
place and Best of Category at the 
1991O'odham Tash Celebration and 
third place at the 1990 Inter-Tribal 
Ceremonial in Gallup. 

Created in a southwestern palette 
of turquoise, sand and black, -'Storm 
and Lightning" features a finely 
sketched design that relays the 
message: to balance nature. 

The eagles take prayers from man 
to the Great Spirit. Stars In the black 
box represent the North Star and-the 

Milky Way. Feathers surround the 
painting to protect it, each feather 
counting as a prayer. 

WJITLE THE couple is painting, 
Vlnce Ferrari of Arroyo Trading Co. 
will explain the symbols used In the 
ceremonially designed works. 

"Vince knows everything about 
sand painting. He's very colorful and 
knowledgeable. He's the bjggest 
wholesaler and retailer of sand 

paintings In the country," Dodson 
said. 

The sand palntjngs on exhibit at 
Native West contain sacred colors 
that sooth and quiet the soul. 
Because the paintings are mqde of 
natural elements from the Earth, 
sun can not harm or bleach them. 
They require very little care; a 
simple dusting Is all that's 
necessary.. 
- "Virice will be brlngings hundreds 

. - ' -> * .li'The'Founders Society of thKDe-
JfolV Institute of 'Arts opened *a sab-
urban satelHte museum shop at-
twelve Oaks Mall, Novl. . * 

<:*{ The're'tail store Is the prod"uct of 
the:sijccessf ul operation of the miise-

; uin-shbp at the DIA, It Is- the first 
$(ich-' satellite wjth the DIA slgna-

:tifre^;f-°\ • ' 
'jTliife''shop was designed by Jon 
Greehberĝ  & Associates of Farming-
ton Hills to capture the architectural 
essence of the Detroit Cultural Cen-
tk/lindmark. , 

. - - • « ' J : 

'j tHE i,450-SQUARE-FOOT, glass-
fronf store features colors, textures 
$id'visual presentations reminiscent 

of those foundJn'the rnusfeum: 
Natural Umestone-colored floor-. 

Ing, in keeping with'the DIA's exteri
or finish, will lead visitors'through a 
colonnade' of custorh^crafted arches 
and cblumns designed to match (he 

'pattern created In 1927 by the DIA's 
original architect, Paul Cret. 

Visitors will pass through columns 
adorned with capitals. To further ac
centuate the design, the architect 
created a wall of mahogany as well 
as mahogany display cases and fix
tures. Taupe-colored carpeting com
plements the flooring.."; 

MERCHANDISE IS presented in a 
museum-like manner. Three-dimen-

j ArjJst Leslie Masters will share 
hjerltalents and teaching expertise 
With students in a new class, Ab-

' . sl^aci Painting, at Schoolcraft Col--
-i; l̂ ge beginning Thursday, Sept. 19. 

;! The classes will meet 7-10 p.m. for 
i; l i weeks. For registration informa

tion, call Schcokraft.jCoHege, Con
tinuing Education Services, 462-

;,: 4448. Schoolcraft College is at 18600 
Haggerty Road (Just south of Seven 

c 1^6); Livonia. 
, '3This hands-on, studio class will 
; sV^dylhe roots of modern art start-

;<lr$;with the breakup of realistic 
;. panting in the late 19th century. The. 
v f^i'.sessions review the line quality 

di»Matlsse. Using a still life set-up, 
•• students will learn contour drawing 

^:: a#i gradually abstract objects with 
Une- . 

— ;^udents will also "take a line for 
"a Sialic" by using a continuous line to 
• egress various movements such as 
. niftylng, walking, Jumping and emo-

. tiqjns such as anger and joy. 

: ; JESTERS REVIEWS the tafia-
•:: enjjje.of Franz Kline, a source of 
".: slgdy of the expressionist abstract 

strojte. Students will experiment 
. ' K . ' - - - . - • 

with lines using a large brush and 
black and white paint. 

The class will study the Fauve 
movement, creating bright 
landscapes with colored line; Van 
Gogh's brush stroke, creating self 
portraits; and Kandinsky's "Point. 
Line and Plane" theory, with stu
dents creating abstract geometric 
paintings. 

Oil and acrylic painters will ex
plore line with all of these exercises. 
Painting skills are helpful, but not 
necessary to take this classr 

Masters has taught for the Bir-
mingham-Bloomfield Art Associa
tion, the Ann Arbor Art Association 
and Mercy College in Detroit, where 
she was design director. 

She was assistant director for the 
Birmingham-Bloomfleld Art Associ
ation1 for. 11 years and design and 
color theory instructor at the Center 
for Creative Studies in Detroit for 
five years. - - , 

Masters has had many one-person 
shows of her own work, as well as 
group shows both locally (Rublner 
Gallery in West Blomfiel.d, Detroit 
Institute of Art and Detroit Artists 
Market)and nationally 
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' A M F.\(optional 
'Lifestyle Auai ls 
. You In Livonia. 

I The simplicity and 
convenience of 
detached 

\condominium 
living with the 
elegance and 
privacy of a 
single family i 
home Enjoy a 
distinctive, 

.luxurious lifestyle 
*in a wafer-filled 
continental 
European 
atmosphere at a 
place tar from the 
ordinary-

E T A C H E D C O N D O M I N I U M S 
With A European Touch 

Pried from $199,500. 

953-0080 
(Vc.n O.iily 12-6 
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The Villas 
LUXURIOUS DKTACIIED CONDOMINIUMS 

A I k c k IX;vc to |Mi icnt ( ^ o i n i i i d n i t y 

Jrilnfc' 2^inC Sr~*lr& uf »|n^ JuirUnrv ur»Jn*i iS^fpj ofUfiO tr^in* 

' sional pieces appear on pedestal*, 
and under glass, Jewelry and pther 
accessories are displayed within 
glass, cases. Posters, prints, no-
tecard3 and books have .a prominent 
setting. • • > : 

Araongthe rnerchandiseare sculp
tural reproductions of museum 
masterpieces, high-tech architecture 
for the tabletopi reproductions of Af
rican and pre^lomblan art, Items 
from Detroit's Pewablc Pottery, 
jewelry based op museum reproduc
tions, and a children's section.that 
Includes creative games and toys. 

The shop also offers boxed no-
tecards, T-shirts, posters and framed 
prints based on the DIA's collection. 

IN DEVELOPING products based 
on works found within the museum, 
the shop Is able to provide greater 
exposure to the DIA and serves as an 
educational extension for all age 
groups; 

The Founders Society, a non-profit 
corporation, as the private .sector 
support organization of the municl- _ 
pally owned Detroit Institute of Arts, 
owns and operates the new shop. 

"Visibility and access to DIA exhi
bitions and products is an Important 
part of our educational mission. We 
expect the Twelve Oaks museum 
shop to add many new members to 
the museum family and encourage 

thousands,of others to visit the;DIA-
in Detroit's University Cultural Cen
ter," said Joseph Bianco Jr., Foun
ders Society DetfoHinstjtute of Arts 
executive vice president. 

The VIA museum shop i$ along 
the Twelve Oaks Mall upper level 
and is visible from the mall's cen
ter court; Twelve Oaks is at Novi 
Road and 12 Mile.Novi. Call 380-
W50.- : . 

of sand paintings for the show in 
every price rang^ from f 5 to $5,000, 
He'll have sand paintings for 
someonei who'd like to add a Native . 
American accent to {heir home, up 
to the person who's a serious 
collector," Dodson said. 

The sand paintings range in size 
from 3 by 6 Inches to 24 by 24 inches. 
Lamps', pottery and Jewelry boxes 
decorated, with sand paintings will 
also be displayed. 

"Vlnce will also be taking orders, 
if someone would like a different-
color or size sand painting," Dodson 
said. '-.';' - .-'• •••-.'' 

• •' SANDPAINTINGS bv Navajo' 
artists other than traditional are 
Included In the special exhibition, •; 

Jerald Sherman, one of the most 
talented creators of modern sand . 
art, will also have work in the show. 

Sherman uses modern still llfes 
and shading techniques to create 
light within a composition. His 
paintings are mixed media, 
incorporating sand, oil and acrylic. 

. The Navajo see the the universe as 
a delicately balanced environment 
filled with powerful forces thathave 
a potential for good or evil. 

•Native West hours are 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday and 
until 8p.m. Thursday. Sunday 
ho.urs arei-5p.m,CQll the gallery 
at4$$S838.> ' \ -••-' ..-• 

Small in size, 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

i*K 

(313)498-3535 
Faxf{313) 498-3444 " 

Mon.-Ri »-5:30 & Sat. 9-2 
^ . SUNDAY & EVENINGS by appointment 

m 110 E. M'36, Gregory 

^ 
P«tr.cUA. B*dOhn-Bn**t313-4982418 
fUy B*rr*ri • (.tux. 313-8784492 
Sfuron&vbw - A M O C 313-498-25&3 . 
Mvy Leo Winwl -AsK* . 517-*51 -80«8 
Mvy f W y ' - A»soe. S17-8S1-810? 
Rch*rd Pn«» ' Assoc. Si7-551-8W3 

2 BEDROOM MOBILE IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. LMftg room,. tfning area, 
kitchen, bath, &cro«nc<i porch and mud 
room. 2 car detached garage an on 1 acre 
nvt. •' 
•47,900.00 ' MO-598 

WELL KEPT, OUAIKT 3 BEDROOM 
COLOMAL h tiev1»afl« ol StocWrtJge. Formal 
dWng room, tArg roomt don, tmMas l room, 
garage and m«». T N J home haj a lol ol charm 
and room tor tomty LMna 
•89^00.00 S599 

8TARTER3- 3 bedroom, VA bath ranch In 
tho country on \2 acre* nvl. paved road, 2 
car garage, lul l basement. All lor 
'&8.00O.00. Owners anxiouil • 
•68.000.00 . C-600 

EXCEUEHT CONOfTIOfll 3 bfdtcom <»nch 
on waAoul bj»»m»nl \M<&* kVh«n, ctning 
loom, l.viro room i i f lUirt , teA\ (»friy room 
ind orfc* in <Hth*d bu«m«ot 3 tatt m l 
40x40 poh bun, t4i20 b«n, InarCKnd pool 

. cwitf«l «3r. i w m « I * » J . 
'119.900.00 - - . - , C*01 

VILLAGE HOME on comer PoL 3 bedroom, 
forma! • dining room, first door utility, 
iandoied front porch 4 breezoway, &auna, 
solar panels, 2 ca/ga/age. 
•79,9oO.OO S402 

v-= 

IMAGINE UFE IN THIS EWCHANT1NO 
OLDER 2 STORY HOME W.\t) a large 
pantry, endoiod porch, 3 bedrooms, large. 
wa'k-In dosels, oontraJ aJr and much more 
such as 75.5 acros m l v/th outbuMtnjs. 
'155.000.00 C-595 

BRAND NEW RAISED RANCH with 
cedar sicSng on 1 acre m/1. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, kitchen has oak cabinets. 
•99,700.00 - C-593 

,NEWLY REDONE QUADLEVEL HOME on 
1 acre nv1. 3 largo bodrooms. 2 (ufl .baths, 
beautiM llreptaoe Jn tho Umily/oonS, decks, 
new furnace, 2 car garage and many more 
new features.. 
'93.900.00 - C590 

BEAl/TlFUL SETTU<Q tof ta/f/J 3 bedroom 
ranch on 2.4 acfes m l . Home with 2 baths, 
d r ing room, Franklin stove In the (amity 
room Is In the Stockbrkfge School District. 

•35,900.00 c-sea 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
Residential Division 

PRESENTS 

$395,000. 
Executive Hideaway. 

All the amenities (or gracious entertaining or 
family living. Premium location with North-
vllle mailing and schools. Over 6 Acres*. 

Call for a private showing 
553-8700 

Take Advantage of "TODAYS LOW 
INTEREST RATES" with a Company that 

offers "Top Rate Service". 

Call for information on Purchasing a 
hew home or refinancing your present 

home while rates are still low. v 

CORNERSTONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OFAMERICA 

18618 Mlddlebelt Suite 101 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 4 2 - 0 5 0 5 

. Bring this ad in for $250.00 off closing cost 

NEW LIVONIA SUB 
CONTEMPORARY STYLES 

2 Models Now Available, 
Plus 2 Lots For New Construction. 

$3000 Discount Sat. & SunrOnly 

LIVONIA BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT 

7 Models to choose from 

4 

•3 Bedrooms 
f: Fireplace 

-r*Ceramictile baths 
• Stained woodwork 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Brick all 4 sides 

Brokers Welcome 

Call Paul or Jlbran 
for more Info: 

office. 591-9200 

(Open 2-6 Sat. & Sun.) 

*•£$& 
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CALL C O L D W E L L BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

VOU CANT HUP BIT FA1I IN I0>t »1TH THIS ONI! 
FARMINGTON I I I ILS. In (his co!onijl )xm'll 
find ci l lx-drj l ceilings in ihc fjmify room, 1st 
floor Ijuridr)-, sccuri i fs) j(cm. Z+ (ar gir jge. 
finished hjvcmcnt.-'ccmrjf lie- w ' j l ; f i i icring 
intern »191,900 (N1'H»Y) 3^7-3050 

CHARMING RANCH 
PITOOUJU. d u n n i n g 3 rH-dnxwi {imb 
wilh i cozy grcJt ro<im >jmu'(J by the wood 
burning fin.pine' IJrj;o 2Vt car girj j;c. cor-
nerkn. »10- "O S'8IMV) M7.<f>50 " 

RANCH 
LrS'ONLV. On almoM i n acre 3 bedrooms. 
H ' I b j i hv 2 3 car aitjchcd RJragc and'a ) v , 
nf d c u c U d RJrige. J16J.900 ( N I I P I R ) . 
347-3050 

TIRJ O OK KKMTNG? 
MF^TIAM). R, «>m) 3 Ixdrooi t i bncV ranch 
large ining room w firtpLice I j rge open 
l i U h i n » dix. rn j l l leading in d a k lo l l 
hm-ment Mechan:<s d r t i m garage J7«;.9i>0 
(N7-IWAL) 3*7-3050 -

NICR H.(A)K PIAh( 
MYOMA, .sharp 3 bedroom ranch offering a 

•duorwaill leading lo > large dtel? and )ard, a 
super J car garage i\ t bonij,s 1109.900 
IN39DKN) 347-3050 ' 

TI IE BKST.'OF TM'O WORI.OS" 
FARMINGTON l l l t l l Iwaiion with ^orjh-
nflc..muling Fabulous judor col.rfii'al l i r ye 
rooms. '4 be<UiXxns. Hi | j i ) ,s , gdryeous 
fa'niljr room and inn i o o e-hol tub. 
< i IV.SXX) (N79MKA)3*~ 

FAMILY SIZF. COLONIAL 
CANTON. Mulll IcVcJ deck w, hm luh. 4 Kc l 
rooms. 2(a baihs. 1st flcRir l iunjr) : . ; i r .mas-
;er suiie, Ining n n m , . fonnal dining nKmi. 
fannl) r(,*'m v..fireplace, finished' h u t men I 
llll.<XX)(.Nrt7.sA,N>3i7-3050 

^ I * 

' J V S T l l S n i ) . ARF.AI. HUY.-

x SOUTIIHFU). 3 l>tdn*xn brkV and alunil-
n\un rarxh «nh newer ihirnxipane sir.vl 
wirvdii-Aj ( aihedral ceiling and fiapiice in 
living room and dining area ft-S.*5(HI 

\ (NIOrMM) 3*7.^050 

COUNTRY 
PLYMOUTH. I ury 
bcdfOemx, tl'a baihs. 
Four car giragc. 
(N3IHY) 347-3050 

I N THF. CITY 
private acre, ranch 3 
ftrtpllcc in front nxim 
Mint .<«!! 1112,786 

I ' f BHI.F C.RHKK CONIK) 
W T ^ T ' n i O O M M F I U . 5rH>tless ihree h<d 
room condo fkmy of nx>m for tn ieni ln lng 

. tislng t\Mui\ has lire-place. Rcireatlon r ioni 
wllh wci bar. l'sso car attached garage. 
1174,900 { N I 9 h b } 317-3050 

I.MMACUJATF WOODS CONr>0 
ItYONLA. Prime JiHaiiOn. O n d o In iNde j a 
1 kirida f ixxn, piKJ, plush rarpeiing. (laplace. 
2 car garage-and a priwte entry All appli-
arKisMjy. I I 1-1.900 |N75l.'M) 347-3050 

SPRING ARRIVAL 
l l \ONIA . Now (i the time to plant )\Mir 
spring arrival In this lusurioiis 2200 ><| ft 
«pia«ling ranch sv many custom built fea
tures J IW/XHNOOlA l I i 3 47-3050 . 

COLOUJQU. 
BANKOPD 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

iPfcSCtNhilfitUCSIA'E 
•.*^T•^«.*(.:.i. l,-tr t , , f t - r i- iri, ^ 

Northville/Novi 
347-3050 

. Ask for our Best Seller™ 
Marketing Sciviccs Guarantee-

Relocating? Call our office nearest you or (313) 268-1000 • (800) 48G-MOVE 

JL _ 
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Have you ever picked.up your 
prints from your photo-finisher only 
to discover that the top of grandma's > 
head has been chopped off? Or per
haps you Inadvertently cut off in the 
viewfinder one of the petals In that 
shot of your prized orchid, 

If guilty, you're not, alone...Toa 
many amateur photographers don't' 
pay close enough attention to the 
edge of the frame when they com
pose the^rshots. , • -•-}_,' 

Taking ,a-second, hard- jooiV . 
through the viewfinder and making 
necessary adjustment will elimh 
nate the elementary mistakes such 
as cutting'off heads. But how should: 
you decide to crop or frame the pic
ture in the viewfinder with respect "• 
to the edge of the frame? 

shorttakes 
• The Giant Used Camera Show, 

and Model Shoot — Photorama USA 
— is scheduled 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 14, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept 15, at the Dearborn 
Civic Center, 16801 Michigan Ave. af~ 
Greenfield, Admission is $5. For 
more information, call 884-2242. 

More than 100 dealers will display 
a variety of .photo equipment and an
tique and collectable photography 
items. Most of the dealers will be 
prepared to buy, sell or trade equip
ment. Also featured will be free 
workshops on model photography, in-
which the public may participate, 
and a free shutter check. 

• Monte Nagler's fall photogra
phy classes will take place Tuesday, 
Sept, 24, at the Community Center of 
Farmington/Farmington Hills (call 
477-8404 for information) and 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at the Birming
ham Community House (644-5832). 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

A good way to= begin is to' move 
your camera, closer to or farther* 
from the? subject, ; r̂ rh.aps even 
change the angle of yiew. •;. 
. Tte best'way to test this method la 

to cpoose a, static subject such, as a 
/building or statue.-Try verticle or 
horizontal. • - . -
; ASKYOURSELF whicbWylooks 
strongest and works best? Are ypii; 
allowing enough breathing room at 
the top of the structure? Are you 
backing up too far-so that distracting 
elements; may be entering . the 
yeiwfinder? ^ • ; 

jf taking a portrait, is your back-
ground-what'-ycm want and is there 
enough framing edge around the 
face? Sometimes you may want to 
crop severely, perhaps placing the 
edge of the frame right through your 
subject's forehead. This method Is 
fine for a dramatic portrait. Fashion 
photographers often use this tech
nique. / . . ;•-' 

I've seen many pictures of flowers 
and churches where the Up of a petal 

.or the top of the steeple just touches 
the edge of the frame, Doing so adds 
a,degree of tension to the shot. So-
either crop in tightly or back off to 
achieve ajmore comfortable edge to 
thefraniie. 

I paid a lot of attention to "the edge 
of the frame in the environmental 
portrait shown here. In fact, Ispent 
many minutes studying the composi
tion and the frame edging before I 
asked this charming and agreeable 
Greek woman to step in the door
way. , -' • \- '" ' == 

^VWifivSbf'/ 

mm 
My-* 

-*.,-., :.:^-. 
• • / * • . • • • - • . ' • • -

T^SH 

r-mM 
Monte Nagler paid careful attention totheedg. portrait taken recently In a village, Amari, in 
es of his composition in this environmental Crete. 

I WANTED her at the extreme 
right side of the composition framed 

by the doorway with the^entire edge 
of the picture framed by the white

wash of her house. Notice how im-
•̂ portant the window and flower pots 

are to the overall impact of the shot. 

Don't forget, a finished print can 

often be Improved by altering the can be made by Imaginative edge 
edgeof the frame. 

A phot9 of a long, thin subject, for 
example, benefits by being trimmed 
to this shape. Look at your finished 
prints and see what improvements 

trimming..All it takes is a pair of 
scissors. 

Monte Nagler is a professional 
photographer based in Farming-
ton Hills. 

Architect 
drawings 
cataloged 

Cranbrook Educational Commu
nity will begin cataloging nearly 
10,000 _ architectural, engineering 
and landscape architecture draw-< 
ings with the support of a $45,000 
grant from the Getty Grant Pro
gram of the J. Paul Getty Trust/ 
said Mark Coir, Cranbrook -ar; 
chives director.' - .' : " 

The Blo6rhfie|d HUlscollecUon 
includes drawings: and renderings 
by noted Finnish architects JEliel 
and Eero .Sa.arinen, Albert Kahn, 
Samuel Yellin and other architects 
and designers associated ..with -the 
development of Cranbrook 
: Most of the drawings were pro
duced by Eliel Saarinen and drafts? 
me.n working under him' in the 
Cranbrook Architectural Office, es-. 
tablished in 1926. The collection 
was assembled from the late 1920s 
through the early 1940s. : 
' The drawings will be cataloged 
on Cranbrook Educational Commu
nity's QtJIXIS system, computer 
software designed specifically for 
itemizing museum collections, Afv 
ter cataloging, the drawings will tx 
stored in, acid-free folders in the 
Cranbrook Archives vault. Long, 
range plans. call for transferring 
the documents to microfilm for 
easier access! 

The plans have been invaluable 
to architects and contractors work-.-
ing on the Cranbrook property. The 
Archives receive several requests: 
for specific plans each month from 
museum curators, campus plan
ners,-landscape architects, histori
ans and students. 

Cranbrook's designation as a Na
tional Historic Landmark adds to 
the significance of this project. Ca
taloging the collection is expected 
to take one year. 

IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. TM 

Each Office Is Independently Owned & Operated. ittfS 
PEN 

HOUSES 
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

6105 idiewyie. Beautiful 
treed sett ing surrounds 
this, charming Ranch with 
patio overlooking tennis 
c o u r t s . B i r m i n g h a m 
S c h o o l s . $ 1 8 , 7 . 5 0 0 
C E N T U R Y 21 Premiere 
626-8800 • 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

27606 Bent ley . S. r o f 
Lyndon. W. of Middiebelt. 
Move right into this great 
S bedroom. 1 'A bath brick 
ranch, central air., hard
w o o d f l oo r s , f i n i shed 
basement for extra living 
Space. $99,900 CENTURY 
21 Suburban 455-5880 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

9819 Shadyslde. S. of 
Plymouth. E. of Farming-
tortr-VA & FHA terms on a 
quality 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, immediate Occu
pancy. CENTURY 21 Hart
ford North 525-9600 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4-

11682 SplcerOr. . W. of 
: H3ggerty. N. of Ann Arbor 

I f r ra i t . 5 bedroom brick, 
huge kitchen with oak 
cabinets. 2 ful l baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
newer w indows. ' land
scaped, deck S< garage. 
CENTURY 21 Har t fo rd 
North 525-9600 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

$09 Provlncetdwa N of 
"N Territorial., W . o f She
ldon. Grick maintenance-
free 3 bedroom ranch.'1½ 
baths,' attached garage. 
$101,900 CENTURY 2-i 
Suburban 455-5880 , • 

jffirmHiniindi 
OPEN SUNDAY i-A 

911 Hadley, N. of Avon, E. 
of Rochester. Just move In 
and enjoy lovely 3 bed
room ranch with great 
' room. Central • air, full 
basement. 2 car attached 
garage. Beautiful land
scaping $116,500 CEN
TURY 21 Sakmar ft Assocl ' 
ates 65'2 770O-" 

Kitiixwmsm 
••- OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 . 

6764 Beverly Crest. 4 
b e d r o o m t r a d i t i o n a l 
C o l o n i a l . N e u t r a l ai l 
gourmet kitchen, finished 
b a s e m e n t and m o r e . 
$159,000 CENTURY 21 
Premlcro 626-8800 

CONDOS 
NOVl. Applegate 2 bed
room eondo. spacious 
versatile floor, plan. Beau
t i fu l . deck/pat io. Priced 
Oelow- appraisal due to 
transfer. $69,900 CENTURY 
21 Suburban 349-1212 

NOVl.' Prime location! 2 
bedroom, 1 v? bath condo 
with newer kitchen and 
carpet. Excellent location. 
Clubhouse.' pool and tennis 
COurtS.—SHARP!! $79,500 
CENTURY*. 21 Suburban 
349-1212^ 

NOVL'2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
newly decorated Country 
Place Townhouse. All neu
tral decor, fireplace and 
move in ready for you. 
$89 ,900 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212 

PLYMOUTH, very dean and 
neutral townhouse con
temporary flair wi th large 
m a s t e r b e d r o o m . 
$102,900 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 455:5880 

ROYAL QAK. Condo-Mania. 
Sharp 2 bedroom, condo 
near 8eaumont has an the 
a m e n i t i e s f o r o n l y 
$39.900".Call-Paul Kanelas. 
CENTURY 2 1 T o d a y 

• 538-2000 , 

WATERFORD. Picturesque 
Condo. Nestled among 
towering trees. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ oatns. central 
air, 2 car attached garage, 
deck. Custom throughout. 
CENTURY 21 At The lakes 
$129,900 363-1200 

WEST B L O O M F I E I O ; Peak 
o f P e r f e c t i o n l Free
standing. 2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, huge: den, master. 
bath w/ jacu»l and skyHte 
over, shower , in west 
B l o o m f l e l d $199 ,900 . 

, CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
T r a n s f e r e e s e r v i c e 

"851/6700 
' ' . " - < ' 

WEST BLOOMFIE-LD. vaca
tion living, overtook Tarn's 
Coif Course.. dean con
temporary 2 story end 

* unit. Private lake, pool and 
tennis, rec room w/flre-
place. In West Bioomnefd. 

' $159,900 CENTURY 31 MJL 
. corporate Transferee Ser
vice 851-6700 

- • • • ' C j • 

WESTIANO. Condominium. 
2 bedrooms. ^2 baths, 
f a n t a s t i c I f c i c o n y 
ove r l ook ing pend , ail 
appliances, pool, tennis 
courts, clubhouse, llvoma 
schools $51,900 CENTURY 
21 Cook 326 2600 

i 2 8 £ ^ ^ 
GREAT 2 BEDROOM. 2 b)th 
Condo with beautiful view 
ffc-m ba'cony Fijy access lo 
expressway. Bloomfleld HJis 
Schools $105,900 129WO0) 
CENTURY 21 East. inc. 
2996200 

BY A P P O I 
BRIGHTON 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN. en)oy 
city life. 3 bedroom colonial on 
extra large lot. Hardwood 
floors, library, move-in condi
tion. $94,500 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212 

CANTON 
'OESiRABlE' Is this mainte
nance free 3 bedroom ranch. 
1st floor laundry, family room 
w/cathedrai ceiling and fire
place. Ail neutral and clean! 
$134,900 CENTURY 21 HartfOfd 

-South, Inc.464-6400^ 

DON'T Mi$$ the opportunity to 
I've on the Park. Super 4 bed
room quad, family room w/ 
fireplace. Call for updates. 
$1*15,000. CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 455-5880' 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom colonial 
Maintenance free family home 
Underground sprinkler, bi level 
deck and air conditioning 
$149,500 CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 455-S880 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN MANOR SU8. 1818 
$q Ft. Colonial. Immediate 
possession, kitchen appliances. 
For sate $139,500 or lease 
$1,150. CENTURY 21 Suburban 

.455-5880 

WHyAAA!!i~Ciean & cory 3 
bedroom bungalow, large 
master bedroom, full base
ment, .1½ a r garage, updated 
kitchen S more. $45,555 CEN
TURY 21 Suburban /$5-5880 

' FARMINGTON 
ABSOLUTE CHARMER, beautiful 
Cape Cod In parklke setting. 
Bay window in elegant living 
room w/fVeplace, formal din-. 
Ing. room w/Tirep'ace. hard
wood floors. $116,900 CEN-.' 
TURY 21 MJL Corporate Trans
feree Service 8S1-6700 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
tri-level with large family room 
and den. Kitchen w/txiiit-tns 
One car attached garage. 
$115,200 .CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 349-12.12 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP • FARMINGTON M U S 
A l l SPORTS WATERFRONT! 
large family home on long 
lake. Quality constructed 5 
bedroom. 3 bath colonial. 2½ 
car garage. $210,000 Can Joan 
Duncan 698-2111. CENTURY 21 
At The lakes. 
A l l . SPORTS LAKEFRONT • 
8eautiful contemporary that 
shows like new. Large lot. 
Want offers. $219,900 CEN
TURY 21 At The lakes 363-1200 
EXECUTIVE SHOWPLACE! New 
home. 4 bedrooms, 2v> baths. 
2nd floor laundry, family room, 
fireplace, den. 3 car garage. 
$228,900. Also Contemporary 
Ranch starting at $179,900 
Call Delores Heck 698-2111-
CENTURY 2 VAt the UkeS. 
HIGH POINTE • New custom 
home. Model open/1-5 exc 
Tnuft 1-96 to Beck Road. North 
to East on Maple 1 miie.xtN-' 
TURY J 1 A t ^ 6 lavesstart at 
$119:900 365-1200 • . 
IAKEFR0N?! «1989 .stunning 
contemporary. rtSOO sq. f t . .5 
bedroom. 4¼ bath, 4 car ga
rage, breathtaking amenities, 
lower level walkout. SPECTAC-* 
ULAR! $674,000 CENTURY 21 
Mil Corporate Transferee $er-' 
vice 851-6700 . ' • • • • - ' 
ONE ACRE' OF 'lANO comes 
with this large 3 bedorom.- 2 
bath home plus two car garage • 
In great location convenient to 
eiprssways. $134,900 W-2305 
Call tarty CENTURY 21 Old Or. 
chard 363-8307 

ADORABLE, immaculate 3 bed
room brick bungalow with din
ing room, fireplace, finished 
casement, garage, central a'r 
and more Reduced to sen. Can 
JOO.Ruud CENTURY 21 Today 
$33 2212 
SHARP BUSCAIOW in Mslortc 
arej close to sh-wing and 
Summer/Stephens Park and 
pool, T\C w.;imHe this home 
charrang $72,000 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 455 5SfO 

BIRDS a souiRRtis. country 
Irving. Sprawling ranch. 1st 
floor laundry," neutral decor. 
$130,900 CENTURY 21 MJL 
corporate Transferee Service 
851-6700 
FASTEST CR0W1NC AREA! Urge 

,4 bedroom Contemporary. 
8eautifu:ty landscaped, large 
wood deck w/a view. Walk-out 
basement, 4219.900 CENTVRY 
21 MJL corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 

OLOE FRANKUN TOWN, In 
pn'me Fafmingtoh Hi'Js area 4 
bedroom Colonial, family room 
p!us private library, central air, 
lovely lot.: home warranty. 
$176,900 CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
851-6700 

ONCE IN A UFETIMEt Super 
spectacular 1987 Contempo
rary 4 bedroom Quad in mint 
condition WHAT A -BARCAIN! 
$159,900 CENTURY 21 Mil. 
Corporate Transferee Service, 
851 6700 ; ' 

PRIVACY, country in trie atyP 
targe 2 tedorom Ranch, huge 
famiry foom w/rlefdstone fire
place beamed' ceiling: Best 
price in area!' $123000, CEN
TURY 21 Mil Corporate Trans
feree Service 851-6700 

RAVINE PRIVACY. 2500 SQ ft 
of Contemporary Ranch, beau 
jifu!ry appointed for airy com
fortable wing 4 • bedrooms. 

' 2M tathS. $174,900 CENTURY 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 

GARDEN CI 
ENORMOI/SIOT Sparkling 
Ranch on 120' lot. large 
rooms 2v( car attached gi-
rage, new windows $67,900 
CENTURY 21 0>n3n-.< 728 8000 

A l l SHORTS 10NG l A k T 
IAKEFRONT. 2 story home on 
spxkxis lot. Spectxuiar view 
of lake from iN'ing room with 
fireplace. $229,900 Ca'l BettY 
fordetals A9738 CENTURY 21 
OM Orchard 36! 8J07 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM LAKE-
FRONT • Enjoy the west sunset 
ever the water from private 
deck. New kitchen, skylight, 
fireplace. Call Betty. 045 
$154,900 CENTURY 21 Old Or
chard 363-8307 

CAREFUUY CARED FOR 4 bed
room. 2¼ bath Colonial on 
large treed lot.-Family room, 
formal dining room and within 
walking distance of local grade 
school. $119,900 R-8093 Ask 
for Carofym CENTURY 21 Old 
Orchard, inc. 363-8307 

CEDAR ISIANO LAKE. 5 bed
rooms, 3 baths, over 100 of 
sandy beach. A631 Askfor 8arb 
$269,900 CENTURY 21 Old Or-' 
chard 363-8307 

CLEAN, newty decorated Rancn 
on a he'avHy treed lot. 3 bed
rooms. 2 ceramic ba.ths. lake 
privileges, wood floors, In-
groun dpoot and finished 
basement. $110,000 P7034 Ask 
for Carolyn. CENTURY 21 Old 
Orchard, Inc. 

COUNTRY U\flNC with intown' 
convenience. on an acre tot 
with paved streets & easy ac
cess. 4 bedrooms with open 
9/eat room. 1st floor laundry!! 
Just Reduced $125,900 C980 

.Ask for Mickey. CENTURY 21 Old 
Orchard 363-8307 

IF YOU LIKE crown mowings, 
hardwood flooring and newer 
decorating, look no further. 
This 4 bedroom. 2W bath'Co-, 
tonlai has It an. plus family 
room, formal dining room and 
first floor laundry. $145,900 
M421 Ask for Carofyn CENTURY 
21 Old Orchard, inc. 363-8307 

LAKE PRIVILEGES On Cass/EI: 

iiabeth lakes come with this 
newer 3 bedroom home on 
gorgeous lot in family area. 
Much updating and decorating 
done.'• lAdcUttonal lot possible). 
01326.Ask for larry. CENTURY 
21 Old Orchard 36J 8307 

lAKEf RONT RANCH w/2500 SO 
f t . 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. tv>o 
fireplaces, two • two car ga
rages. 75' on prime an sports 
lake. Open floor p"an $263,900, 
C9851'AsK FOR tanv. CENTURY 
2J Old Orchard 363-8307 ' . / 

LIKE'UP NORTH* PROPERTY OH 
Commerce lake fnis spadJus 
lake'ront 2-story home offers 
hvany amenHjes. Privacy! Pri
vacy! Privacy! Call Betty. 
$339,900 14041 CENTURY 21 
Old Orchard 363 830? 

OUTSTANDING LANDSCAPING! 
Cathedral ceiling In living room 
with fireplace, 3 bed/ooms. \Vi 
baths, located on a dead end 
street in Waterford Twp. 
$108,900. E758 Ask for 
Careen CENTURY 21 0« Or
chard. Inc. 363-8307 

VACANT Vi acre lot by Oxbow 
uve. Possible walkout loca
tion' $39,400 T-Vac Ask /or Ta
rry. CENTURY 21 Old Orchard 
363-8307 • 

maiumtHJi 
100K NO MORE. Huge 4 bed 
room double-wing colonial 
with fa-nty room, dining room, 
fwcpiace. den. custom kitchen 
linWvd basement \i acre, in
law su-te. attached garage and 
more. Call Jon Ruud. CENTURY 
21 Today 537-OOSO 

LIVONIA 
AWESOME. Huge 4.bedroom 
colonial features family room, 
fireplace, den and 2vj baths, 
dining room, basement at
tached garage, deck and more -
in Ouakertow'n for only 
$152,000. Call Jon Ruud. CEN
TURY 21 Today 537-0080 
CKAAMER. An absolute doll-
house is this 3 bedroom Uvooia 
ranch. Country kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, basement, 
covered paw plus a 2 car g r ~ 
rage. $102,900 CENTURY. 21 
R0W464-7111 

LOCATION. Excellent area of 
Uvonia. Clean 3 bedroom ranch 
with 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, huge k'tcnen,' fin
ished basement, patio, plus 
attached garage. $109,500 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

PACKEO WITH POTENTtAUCory 
3 bedroom, aluminum' 'arfct 
brick ranch, updated kitchen, 
1¼ car garage. $64,900 CEN-. 
TURY 21 Suburban 455-S880 . 

PERFECT CHOICE! Original 
Owners leaving this bejutifu"y 
maintained 3 bedroom ranch. 
Remodeled kitchen, fjmily 
room with - fireplace, Recre
ation room plus updated fea
tures. $109,000 CENTURY.21 
Hartford Soutn. inc. 464-6400 

SHARP BROADFRONT RANCH. 3 
bedrooms. 1 bain. 2 car ga
rage updated throughout- Call 
to see! $62,900 CENTURY 21 
Cna!et 477-1800 . 

SPACIOUS lovely 4 bedroom 
Livonia Quad level. 2 baths. 
dining room; family room with 
firep'ace urge foyer, base
ment. pat>o deck and 2 car at
tached garage. $124 900 CEN
TURY 21 ROW 464-7111 -'.• 

PONTIAC 
GREEK REVTVAl In historic dis-. 
tnct h newty zoned office/-' 
business.. Would lend rtsetf to 
ao/musJc stud'o. law/meoicav 
dental office. $a rooms with 
excellent layout for living space 
plus office. 2nd floor unfin-. 
iShed. Great Buy at $34,900 
1146 Ask for Mickey. CENTURY 
21OM Orchard 363-8307 

REDFORD 

LYON TOWNSHIP 
COUNTRY liVJNC. Corgeous, 
'2ft acres.'clean ranch: Fun 
basemen!, attached garage. 
Hfrses arowed CENTURY 21 At 
The lakes. $129.000 363-1200 

NORTHVILLE 
PRIME-lOCATfON. Spackws and. 
bright 4 bedroom fani'ty home 
Ouet court backs to scenic 
commons Walk, to town and 
SChOOiS $222,500 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212. 

FAMILY PERFECT COLONIAL 
charm'with Quad convenience. 
4.bedrooms. 2ft baths, s'-de-
waivs for the' little ones. 
$155,900 CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 349 1212 

PLYMOUTH 
BELOW MARKET. 3 bOdrpom 
brick ranch with -family room, 
fireplace, basement, attached 
garage and more for Only 
$99,900. Can Jon Ruud CEN
TURY 21 Today S38-2212 ' 

010 V11LACE BEAUTY 2-3 bed 
room colonial, extensive up 
dating hardwood Poors, open 
stairway, upbeat Victorian flair. 
$97,500 CENTURY 21 Suburban 
455-5SE0 

ASSUME PAYMENTS. 3 bed
room brick ranch with base
ment and garage. Only 
$59,900. Can Jon Ruud. CEN
TURY 21 Today 538-2212 

BRICK RANCH. A Beauty • Fam
ily room with gas fireplace, 
new windows, central air. 1W 
baths, finished basement/car
pet thru<>ut garage. $77,900 
CENTURY 21 John Cole Realty, 
lnc.937-23O0,'45S-3430 

COMMERCIAL. Several offices, 
machine shop.and (four, 
apartments. One block from 
Redford Township Offices Can 
Don Hover. CENTURY 21 Todrf 
538-2000 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY. 
Sharp. 3 bedroom ranch with 
family room, dmlng room, 
fireplace, upgraded kitchen. 2 
baths, attached garage and 
immediate occupancy. .Only 
$75,900 Call Jon Ruud. CEN
TURY 21 Today S37-OOSO . 

DREAM COME TRUE. 3 bed 
room brick bungalow with iv> 
baths, ccved ceilings; new 
windows, new furnace, full 
basement, low taxes and mo
tivated «iler. $69.SOO CEN
TURY 21. John co^ Rea'ty the 

-937-2300/455-8430 \ 

5 BEDROOMS. Shanp bur^ga^w 
with dining room and base
ment. Can Jon Ruud CENTURY 
21 Today 538-2212-

FUSSY. BUYER? Wonderful 3 
bedroom brick dream*home,^ 
new furnace p'umt'mg t eiec-'. 
trical. master bedroom, w^h 
dc-n •finishe'i basement wtor. 
new wind-jws too . $76,900' 
CENTURY 21. Jotin Co'e Rea?ty 
Inc. 937-2300:455-8430 

CORCEOUS INSIDE 4 OUT. fin
ished basement w'/iutchcneue. 
3 bedrooni ranch wi th 2 fu3 
baths, central air̂  new garage 
with workshop, carpet thru 
out and more. $79,500 CEN
TURY 21. John Cole Rea:ty'lnc 

•937-2300/455-8430 ' 

REMOOElEO 3 b c d w n fea
tures basement, d n:ng room 
garage, immed'ate occupancy 
and more. Near western Col 
Course Ca!T Bonnie RCLoelt 

. CENTURY 21 Today 538-?W0 

SUPER SHARP. C-reat ra-.cn 
with dormer, possit'e 4th 
bedrocm. natural firepuce 
large 100 x 225 ft totwth8EO 
and patio. app''>r«s stay in 
country kitcheo and 2 car ga 
rage $95,000 CEMURY 21. 
JOhn Cole Realty inc. 
9S7-230CV4$$-e430 

ROCHESTER KILLS 
A8SOLUTELY CORGEOUS DOU-
.BiEWlDE 3 Ocdrooms, 2 baths,. 
Fairmont w/new central air, 3 
fried closets, plus bu it-ln china 
cabinets in this home (hats al
ready under value. Utica 
Schools. $40,000 CENTURY 21 
Gold 263-5900 . 
OEOUINORE ESTATES 00U-
81EWIDE. 24i52 w/3 bed
rooms. 2 baths garden tub w/ 
sky!|9ht. cathedral stucco ceil
ing.'separate utility room-w/ 
back door, want-in cicset, vinyl 
side, shingle roof.' $28,500 
CENTURY 21 Gold 263-5900 . 
TUDOR COLONIAL in beautiful 
Georgetown Sub 4 bedrooms 
with waiv-ln closets Verypn-
vate yard wrth 2 pat«os. Adams 
H.S. $169,900 (12WT) CEN
TURY 21 East inc 293 6200 

SOUTHFIELD 
TOTALLY REDONE IN 1991. This 
Ranch nas J w o eedfooms 
family room with fire-puce and 
attached garage. Ask for tarry/ 
$54 900 CENTURY 21 Old Or-
cnard 363:8307 - -

SYLVAN LAKE 
CUSTOM BRICK' In beautifully 
treed sub with prrr.ieges on/ 
SyVan Lake Featuring. 3 extra 
large bedrooms great room 
wnti fu'i t '̂icv fireplace Quality 
throughout and loads o f ex
tras. $169 900 A2399 Ask for 
Vicke*/, CENTURY 2? dd Of 
Ch3fd 363 8307 
TREE-UNEO STREETS sna-3e INS 
contemporary wuh 3 t^d-
rooms'1ft baths formal pming 
J open fioor plan Full privi-
ic-ges on t-eaotifui s>h-an lake 
Pr«d to sen at $121.SCO 
G142S Ask for Vickey. CENTURY 
21 Old Orchard 363-8307 

imwiiiMia 
COUNTRY LIKE SEniN'C. 3 
cedroorti Colomai. 'finished 
basement 2 ca'r garage 
Shaded deck overlooking 
beautiful yard $107,900 CaJ 

-.Joe.Day CENTWY 21 At. me 
lakes-. 698-2111 , 

••CQ^^QHi: 
IIVOWA SCHOOIS. 3 t<d,'Oom. 
brick rafK.h remocie'ed k-tchen 
aid both g3rage., central a r 
and mu-:n nwc -Cai for pri
vate Showing $78,438 ''CEN-' 

.TURY 21 Cha:et 477-16,00 
SOUO INVESTMENT 3 bed.ccs-n 
ra.xh m pfirre^,ghj^-hi>>:1 
C<nercus room" s i«s r 2f t car 
o.«age plus carpc<t $59 900 
CENTURY21 0>-njm:c 728 8000 
SPACIOUS TRItCVfl s"tc-d-
rooms. fa.T:V rc<sm. 2 bjtr.s 
g:ragr newer rwf. w:ndo-,-.s 
huge iv.r^g fOC-:i> n:ce fan-.^ 
nc-i-ghKv^xM 578 000' CEN 
TURY 21 Cock 326-26M 

K^iltlX^fflJI 
BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY'' 1 39 
acres m west B'wrficid'with 
west B'ov'.v.r-e'J <ci»:-:s 19:-7 
t>u .t in tr-Af i v.Hh 3 bM.'CxvT.s. 
1ft baths firer;Ja:e. gyage i 
the.most rctjV-.Tg i traj i . 'u i 
ba<ky«td ycu cou'd im.'gne. 
C56S5 Ask for Ten-at CENTURY 
21 Old Orchard 363-8507 

FAMILY DREAM HOME on 2 
acres w/pood & lake access 
4000 sg. f t . 5 bedrooms plus 
addibonai 1 for mald/namy. 
3 ^ baths, designed by.fenown 
architect $297,000 CENTURY 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service S51-670O 

LOTS OF EXTRAS. 4 bedroom 
Tudor, popular sub. P1737 Ask 
forearb. $172900 CENTURY 21 
Okl Orchard 363-8307 
WEST BLOOMFIEIO. Peace J 
Trartquiiity come wrth tins 4 
bedroom. 2ft bath finished 

.¥ra:kout lakefront; Great-tot! 
$289,900 CENTURY 21 At The 
takes. 363-1200 

SELLERS TRANSFERRED ?nO 
anjoous to sen this 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bJth colonial Newer car
peting, parciuet floors . first 
floor den and famiiy room with 
fireplace. $149 900 06168 Ask 
for Carolyn CENTURY 21 Old 
Orchard inc 363-8307 ' 

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY 
from the fa&utoUs landscaping . 
to the fantastic inside, this is 

' the house dreams are made of, 
1st floor master bedroom, 
walk-out. $379,900 CENTURY. 
.21 MJI corporate Transferee 
Service 8S1 6700 

WONDERFUL LOCKUN PINES 2 
story 3 bc-A'ooms.-21¾ baths, 
secluded setting R6620 Ask 
for-Oebfcy. $144 900 CENTURY 
210:dOrtfiara 363-8307 

WOLVERINE VUUCI 
SUPER QUAD 5 bedrocT«. 2ft 
b;ihs 2700. sq f t . Very jrce 
ya-'d $132 900 CENTURY 21 At 
rr,euies363;i20O % 
THE ULTIMATE IN LAKEFRONT 
HOMES. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths 
multi-level' deck with jacuni. 
dream kitchen with bu:!i ins. 
the 1st gc<scn. $235,000 Ca'l 
ion Nordrrjn. CENTURV 21 At 
Theiakes69S-211l 

ElECANT, SPACIOUS Execute 
home, on 1.5 acres 2nd flcor 
Uun^ry o f maner bafi 3 
be-droo-ps 3 -paths 2: fsre

: 

p-'Kcs w-a'k cut 'baserncnV- Has 
an the-s-»>es S2id.CO0'-Cr.:i 
JOe Day 693 2111.C-EMuSY 71 
AtllieUVtS'' ' 

SHARP ANO AFfORDASlE. 3 
•bedrooms. iJfge kitchen, fn-
ished far./-, rocm in'lc.ver' 
level Ocsirac-e fam-V area 
take privileges $52 900 Can. 
Kay KC*y 69S-2111 CENlUR'f 
21 AtTheu-kes . -

WHITE IAKE TWP. Sierra 
Heights1 Union lake Area 
Wared lave Schools Prices 
SU'l-ng at .$150,000 and'up 
S'tes'sti'i av.v'ji-'c Two stc-ry 
and f.'.-Kh styles 10 CtKXM? 
from Cai Cvvxes Htxk 60S 
211UENTURY21 At The-laves 

STRESSED OUT? Re'.u and en 
)cy V-XT faKfriXit hw? CMI1 
level. 3 tcdoroms. den 2 
bothy famiy room. firt^KC 
Ail sports private lake 
$195 900 CM 8cn c< S^rcn' 
BryAta 698-2111. CENH'RV 21 
At The laves 
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ByBobSk'lar 

-staff writer-' 

*In the wake of Gov. John Engler's 
deep cuts in state arts funding, a 
Bloomfield ' Hills restaurateur has 
unveiled a novel idea to help support 
cultural Jewels like Cranbrook Acad
emy of Art. ;•• 

' * Jim Kokas' Opus Qrie, at 565 E. 
Lamed in downtown Detroit's Brick-
toTwn, will mix fine dining with en
tertainment and special exhibits In a 
bid to raise $10,000 to $20,000 week
ly? for the arts over the next five 
•weeks-. . ''-'.- '-"- ' 
.' 'He and i his partners also will 
donate:-50 percent of food revenue, 
from a la carte weekday dinners 

during the five-week drive to a dif
ferent arts institution. ' 

At least $10,000 was raised for the 
arts at the $100 a person klckoff din
ner, "Opus for the Arts," Friday. 

Hoping to deepen allegiance to the 
cultural enrichment provided by the 
arts, Kokas told 230 dinner-goers, 
many from the Observer & Eccen
tric area; "It Is up to each of us as 
Individuals and our community as a 
whole to support the arts in every 
way possible." 

"OPUS FOR the Arts" will bene
fit: • ,•••'• 
• • S e p t . 9-13 - Center for. Cre
ative Studies (students will display 
musical and artistic talents). -; 

• Sept. 16-20 - Detroit Institute 
of Arts (posters from. DIA exhibits 
wilt adorn the walls). 

• Sept. 23-27 - Detroit Sympho
ny Orchestra (DSO sounds will fill 
the restaurant). 

• Sept. 30-Oct. 4 - Cranbrook 
Academy of Art (works by academy 
artists and students will be dis
played). ..«' 

• Oct. 7-11 ~ Michigan Opera 
Theatre (MOT singers will perform 
opera sets and show tunes).. , 
-"This sho,ws incredible initiative," 

said Roy Sfade, president of:Cran
brook Academy of Art,,a Bloomfield. 
Hills graduate school of art,- archi
tecture and design founded in 1932 
by Eliel Saarlnen.':;, .'- >, - ' • 

"We plan to come down the Mon
day of our week with a contingent 
from the Cranbrook Educational 
Community Board of Governors, in
cluding chairman Pat Hartmann — 
dutch treat for all.'-; 

THIS YEAR, the Academy, which 
includes a contemporary visual arts 
museum, drew $133,800 in state sup
port, 60 percent of its anticipated 
grant of $223,000. The $223,000 rep-
•resents | 0 percent of the Acadeiby 
budget. • '• 
' Slade hopes to* draw at least, 

$100,000 next year. "One of our con
cerns/', he said, "is#h*ow abrupt the-
government budget cut was, We had 
hoped for time to seek alternative 
sources of funding." ., 

State funding goes into-public out
reach and education.— exhibits, lec
tures, tours and brochures at the mu
seum and student scholarships at the 
Academy. 

Eight corporate sponsors have 
agreed to match one-fifth ($2,000 to 
$4,000) of all weekly restaurant 
donations during "Opus for the 
Arts;''iJBlue Cross and Blue Shield, 
Corner!ca, Coopers & Lybrand, Cross 
Wrock, Detroit Edison, J. Walter 
Thompson, Kowalski Sausage and 

. Universal Standard Medical Labora
tories. -, " 
• Calling the aVls a community pil
lar, Slade Urged -Oakland County 
businesses to follow tVic example set 
by Kokas and partners Ed Mandzi-

ara of Sterling Heights, George Blet-
sas of Grosse Ilc,and Gus Kokas of 
Dearborn, . : . '••' 

OPUS ONE patrons Friday In
cluded Ron and Deb Muratore of 
Farmington.Hills. "We're losing a 
valuable part of our cultural heri
tage through the arts "cuts," Ron 
said. "I don't feel future generations 
should have less of, that heritage 
(ban we have." , 

"We just think it's appropriate for 
private enterprise and Individuals to 
pick up where the, public' sector 
leaves" off so we'll be able to, appreci
ate and teach the arts in future gen
erations,'' . sard Livonia resident 
Richard Halseth, attending wî h his 
wife, Judith,-

ectshdstihg 
^Birmingham will be on display in 
a? special way Sunday as the Detroit 

«. Chapter of the American Institute of 
^fchUects presents its seventh annu-
alhouse tour. 
^The tour features samples of the 

vjork of a few of the AlA members. 
The complexity and varying designs 
oil the houses have stimulated con
troversy. 
*.The tour will leave by motor-

c^ach/shultle from Seaholm High 
S£hool: at Cranbrook Road (Ever
green) and Lincoln (14¼ Mile). The 
houses will be open 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

. Motorcoach/shuttle service will be 
provided until 2:30 p.m. 
•Tickets for the tour, $15 per per

son, are available aUhese locations: 
| ©.Orthogonality, 205 N. Wood

ward, Birmingham 
"' ';• • Arkitektura Shdwrooms Inc., 

8iS)0 N. Woodward, Birmingham 
* > Englander's/Roche Bobois, 501 

E\ Maple, Birmingham 

Weir, Manuel/ 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
03 Phone 455-6000 £ } 

.."•• Expressions Custom Furniture 
Inc., 950 S. Woodward, Birmingham 

• Luckenbach-Ziegelman fr Part
ners Inc., 115 W. Brown, Birming
ham - '-•'•..' -.':'• 

• Bright Ideas, 220 S. Main, Roy
al Oak 

• Englander's Other Place, 818 
N. Woodward, Royal Oak . 

• Gorman's, 29145 Telegraph, 
Southfi'eld 

• AIA/Detroit Chapter Head
quarters, 553 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 

A limited supply of tickets will be 
available on the day of the tour. For 
more information, call 965-4104, 
8.:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Westland, soulh of Warren, east of 
Wayne. Spacious three bedroom ranch 
In great family neighborhood, neutral 

.decor, CENTRAL AIR, partially finished 
basment. ML# 172232 
$84,&!0 " 455-6000 

40124 Newport, Plymouth, north of Joy, 
east of Haggerty. Spotless two 

'bedroom condo in popular adult 
^community, enjoy commons areas, 
'.great location near clubhouse and pool. 
;rVfL#172102 
^ \ 5 0 0 455-6000 

PRIME PLYMOUTH AREA 
Charming three bedroom ranch, bright, 
cheery kitchen with table space, cedar 
closet in third bedroom, rec room In 
basement, city park nearby. Great 
starter or retiree home. ML#180023 
$104,900 455-6000 

ARBOR WAY CC-NDO 
Beautiful two bedroom brick unit with 

/full basement, ceramic ba'ths, skylights, 
wj:b£N7RAL. AJR, all kitchen appliances 
ivjniluded, celling fans, deck and privacy 
Ifence. ML# 165953 
?Vfei,5r 

455-6000 

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL FOR LEASE 
}. Very clean four bedroom, two and a 

half bath colonial has family room with 
fireplace, first floor laundry, all appli
ances Included as well as water and 
lawn maintenance. 
$1,650 mo. 455-6000 

Send Your 
Love Around 
The World. 

All you have to do 
Is call the toll-free 
number below and 
Christian 
Children's Fund 
will send you Infor
mation about how 
you can help one 
of the world's 
needy children. 
Reach out. There's 
a child walling for 
you. A child who 
desperately needs 
food, clothing or 
medical attention. 
And the brighter 
future your love 
can provide. 

1*800-776-8767 
(Toll Free), 

Christian 
Children'6 
Fund, Inc. 

The hduses on the tour are the 
Merrill Park Townhouses and Tre-
'peck residence; both by Victor 
Saroki & Associates of Birmingham; 
theShacket and Williams residences, 
both by Bryce & palazzola of West 
Bloomfield; the Raymond residence/ 
by Larry. Raymond of. Bloomfield 
Township- and the Ventlmlglia/Her-
man residence, by Jon L. Sarkesian 
of Royal Oak. 

Revenue from the house tour is 
used by the AIA/Detroit Chapter for 

•scholarships and to support public 
awareness programs in the commu
nity. 

Come home to Privacy 
Brighton's finest condo's from M25.000... 
with private courtyards and wooded ravines 
Special Claseout Prices in Phase If SfodeLs.' 

v i . \irov • '.,'•. (h.-

i - ^ ^ : ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ J .. ,--. ... St&fi 
it&iwSfc.i-;'.'.'^ 

PRIVATE ALL SPORTS LAKE 
Gorgeous four bedroom colonial on. Beach Lake. 
55 ft. lake frontage. Pella windows, 2½ baths, fire
place, large master bedroom suite. Brighton Area. 
$211.900. Ask for Orville Somers. 313-437-5401 

LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES 
• CoDlemporary & Luxurious • Spacious Luxury homes offer 
more privacy than most homes. Only 20 minules from Ann 
Aibor. 30 micutes away from SoutMkld and Fanningioo. 

S'Jjik^.cv.^'vi.pjl'O, saJba'aifi) 
ui'.h tuhi i « i to deck 
At ccodiior.L*$iai 9OT e f fo r t / 
fvttiCt 
lending 
Eictfot KCUS to 1-96 ird US-23 

j i *6_ 
t=i " " 

• Lou of flexibility indeiign 
•2-Jbfdfcwu,2to3 1/2 bath* 
• Main kvcI mistc( Wroom 
• Loft ire* KA cathedn! <*jljcn 
• Full bittffitct or walkout lWf 

ltvc I option -

MODEL H0UP3 DAILY 12-5 
1-95 wMll«ti!t1U. Tun rtjMctj 
Gnr^ R!Y« , UU IfanrxAh 
irl^irr^cnLh.!A0rC»1: c ^ ^ ^ ^ 

CHPlSTHESINail el (313)229-0235 
313-22WW0 

B^;kjr f art a ^ * * ;!».-• Jeer-» 

CH LAJKES REAMY 
. 4670E^M-36 •:.: 
PINCKNEY, Ml 48169 

(313)231-1600 
OWNERS TRANSFERRED. Large new con 
temporary 4 acres with pond and all sports 
lake privileges. $162,500.00 . 

WHERE PEOPLE ARE YOUNG AT HEART 
and living is! fun. 105' wajerfront 3 bdrnis, VA 
balhs, garage. --

PRIVILEGES TO STRAWBERRY LAKE. 
Chain of lakes 3 bdrms. 2 balhs. garage 
$82,900 

A LIFESTYLE IN ITSELF. Custom 3 bdrm. 
conlemporary. Private marina for yqur boat
ing on chain of lakes. Feed the deer out the 
back door on 17 acre park $205,000. ..'• 

HARTLAND. 4 BDRM CAPE COD. Homo 
has been professionally designed, and decor
ated wilh many built irv features. Musi sell 
$199,900 . . 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! 10 acres 
with a huge pole barn. A beautifully con-
slrucled homo wilh a stone fireplace, 2 car 
garage and much moro $135,000. 

G O N -D O: M 1 N ,1 U . 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2 ½ ^ ^ ; 

;̂:-:Vv;̂ ;;_;.-.plusr'::..;̂ :;:/..;, 
• full basement • tudor styling 
• award winning landscaping 
• 2 car attached garage 
• first floor laundry • central air 
a Merlllat caWhets 
• Natural fireplace with rriantel 
• Expanded kitchen & nook area 

and mahy more "upgraded" 
standard features available in a 
split-colonlal or townhouse design. 

Phase I Glose-out 
priced from 

only 
$118,000 

located on Ulley Rd, between, 
Warren and Ford In Canton ' 

981-5888 
open 1-6 daily 

closed Tfiufsday 

t. 
developed by 

K.C. Homes, Inc. 

;v&ut!e£v •'•• 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH^ This vintage (Circa 
1870) home expresses charm and history 
combined with a tree-shaded street |ust 
minutes from downtown. A large "fear 
yard fully fenced. Designer appointments 
throughout. 2 or 3 bedrooms,. 1¼ baths, 
formal dining room, first floor laundry, 
living room with fireplace, garage. 
$99,900(453-8200) 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! 

Framed by aoe-old trees, this classic 
faimhouse-stvle home predates 1900. An 
82x132 setting fully enhanced by Its quiet 
surroundings. The roof, exterior vinyl sid
ing, trim, furnace, and hot water heater 
have been replaced In the past 5 years. 
There are 2 bedrooms, an updated bath, 
formal dining room, iirst floor laundry, 
and basement. First time In 35 years It's 
been available. $69.900(453-8200) -

NEWJM 
THE MARKET! 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH 

Location means so much...and this tree-
lined W. Maple location Is among the 
very best. An attractive 1¼ story home 
with 3 bedrooms (two down), wet plaster 
walls, formal dining room, an enclosod 
porch, fenced rear yard, and detached 
garage. $114,500 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHl Offered by the original own
ers, this center entrance red brick Colo
nial has always been a favored style. A 
private rear yard, Central Air, and a large 
glass enclosed Garden room. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, new carpeting, wood 
floors; family room with fireplace, a 
study, formal dining room, etc. $189,900 
(453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 TO 4:00 

4W36 HILLCREST COURT, EAST 
Plymouth! North 6tf Ann Arbor Road and 
West of Beck road. New on the Market. 
Unrivaled one-of-a-kind New England 
Colonial with a private treed court set
ting. A showcase home with extravagant 
features throughout. Every expected 
amenity. Be sure and-visit on Sunday. 
$359,900(453-8200) . 

-WLioRBHBBHPwjPfB^i^nT^rr^^^^^ 
PLYMOUTHl "A HOME WITH EVERYTHING" Ini hlohry favored "WALNUT CREEK". 
Extravagant landscaping and rear yard privacy offered by the original owners. A new 
roof and dense/plush carpeting. A largo foyer with a handsome wood floor. Thore are 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ balhs, formal dining room, a study.wfth bullt-ins, family room with fire
place, sprinklers, first floor laundry, Central Air, Security system/finished basoment, 
and 3'/» car garage with openor. $249,900,(453-8200) 

13381 PORTSMOUTH CROSSING. 
PLYMOUTH! South off N. Territorial, 1 
Mile West of Sheldon. An original owner 
brick ranch with a welcoming foyer, sep
arate formai dfnlng room, /amity room 
with fireplaco, 3 bedrooms, a study. 2¼ 
baths; a high efficiency furnace, first floor 
laundry, sprinklers, etc. $219,000 (453-
8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Placed on a quiet court In 
WALNUT CREEK"; this genuinely cus-, 
tom brick ranch has It all; Glorious views 
and privacy, a brick courtyard, large 
rooms, wood floors, upgraded1 cabinetry 
and • Corlan courterlops, solid wood 
doors, luli .*a!.k;ouj__bJ|s«rMnJ_^iUL§?C:, 

orjd flrepjace, formal dining room, otc* 
$294~,9O0'*53-8?00' 

11604 TURKEY RUN, PLYMOUTHl West 
off Sheldon just South of Ann Arbor Trail. 
A wonderful location...a private treed set
ting. 3 bedrooms, formal dining rootf, (2) 
flreplacos. full basement, , hardwood 
floors, wet plaster walls, Security system, 
allachod 2½ cor garogo with oponor. 
$155,000(453-8260) . ' . 

PLYMOUTHl A* qulot court SOttlr)g k/sj 
Soulh of N. Territorial...a trcod 120x240 
setting. Extremely well cared for brick 
ranch wilh 3 bodroom?. 1½ baths, formal 
dining room, hardwood floors, aJiandU 
some living rooni| fireplaco, enc|osod_sun 
ropjDu-Ml^^d bosengent, Con'tral Air. 
l.i5^QPJ453-82p5} ~ " " ' 

original ownor Colonial foaturos 4 bed' 
rooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room,'a 
spbttoss Interior with a now kitchen and 
foyer floor, a now high offlcloncy furnace, 
family room with fireplace, basemont, 
Contral Air, dnd'sldo'ontranco 2¼ "car ga-
rngo v/lth Oponor. $ 134.900 (453-8200) 

iBpwSliP 
RobertBake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 

Plymouth 

453-8200 
i-sublislmi in 1^7 

- • — . 
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BUY IT. 1 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

G L A S S ) S i t 0 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You Will Find... 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County 

Autos For Sale SECTIONS 
•tenhi«».y. ,tX**rtn±kwMm i t f W ^ U M M ^ ' H m i V M U i f i i ^ ^ ^ ^ M B M i 

Help Wantecl: - SECTIONS 

Oakland County. 
591 -0900 
.6444070'. 

RbchesteryRochester Hills i^_852-3222 
F^X Your Ad- - '• 953-2232 

Home & Service Quid* SECTIONS OFFICE HOURS: 
JVjjBfchandlse For Sale SECTIONS; F,G 
Real Estate 

Rentals 
SECTIONS: D,E 

/SECTIONS . E,F 

.'V v YOU MAY PLACE A •"•• 
,: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT : 

• • >.'.-> ;-; F R O M ; ~ ' * -

8:p0 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONOAY-FRIDAY 

(OecfesJii^es 
For Pacing, cancelling qr correcting 6f line ad's. ' 
Publication Day - deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOWSING OPPORTUNITY 

All teal estate acf.^nsing in this ni-y,spapef Ss subject to tAe > 
'Federal fa*. Hws'ng Act ol}9$8 nhxh tr^kes liiJegU to ad 
'ye/li$9 'any preference, imitation o< tfscrimsia'jQn based on 
race.tckx; rel-gxyn, sex. hantte-ap. laT.fral (Wi>si» ry j cva / or-' 
iQin or tnlent'on id make any such pfe'ere«e.%im>aikxi or d3> 
c/vruna-.fon - Ttis newspaper * • * nofkno/f-ngiy accept an/ ad
vertising lot reaJ esla'e Ahich is in y&\vhr) ot la/> Our readers . 
art'hereby informed that as d/tct-rq ad,-ertise<} w.J/iis ne*s- . 
paper are avai-'abk[on an equal opportunity basis • 

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOMC & S€nVlC€ GU1DC 
- ::-:V ;#.1.-299 ; r ; ; v -

An afphabetical directory. . 
••" . . of all your service needs. 

See Above For Section. 

ACftl ttTATC f OA SAU 
#300-364 

30¾ Open Houses : 

302 BifrninqhamBloomfiold '•'•• 
"303Wesl Bto6mfie(d Orchard U k e 
30-1 FarmirVg!dn-Farrri!rio,tori Hills 
305 Brighton, HarHand] HoweU 
306 SouMeld-Lathrup 

• 30? South Lyon. Milfofd, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy'..'. 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods - -
. 310 VYixorri Commerce 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia ' . 
913 Canton . 
314 Plymouth • 
315 Northv>!!e Novi. 

.' 316 V/estland Garden City 
.317 Bedford 
318 dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Poinie -
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes-Lrvingsion County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 

• 323 Homes -
Washtenaw County 

324 Other Suburban Homes : . . . -
325 Real Estate Services 
326Cond0s . 
327 New Home BuMers 
328 Duplexes & Townbauses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 

V333 Northern Property -
334 Out Ot Town Property 

335 Time Share • 
'.. 336 Southern Property .--. 
' '337 Farms, 

. 338 Country Homos 
339 Lots & Acreage. \ : -
340 Lake. River Resort Property:" 
342 U k o Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Morlgages/lano" Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 

. • . 364 Listings Wanted ' • - • - ' 

COMMCRCIAl/lNDUSTAIAl 
SAUOftl€flS€ 

#365-37* 
365 Business Opportunities . ' . - ' • ' • . 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease; 
367 Business & Professional ; 

: Buildings Sale/lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 

- 369 IndustriatAVarehouse 
*jSa'e or Lease 

370 Inoomo Property 
; 371 l/vijust/ial Vacant Property : 

372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent . 
423 Wanted to Rent-ResprrPfOperty , 
424 House Sitting Servico 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home HeaHh Care • 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tor iheAged 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
$09 8ingo . 
610 Cards ol Thanks } • '.-
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services .'..-.. 
744'Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

fe 

ACAl €STAT€ ACNTAU 
#400-436 

'400 Apartments -
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency / 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management J 
406 Furnished Homes 
40? Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes . 
410 Flats . ^ 
412 TownhduseSfCondominiums 
413 Timo Share • 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls. 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quartets lo Share 

€MPlOVM€NT/INSTAUCTION 
S€AVIC« 

#500-524 
500 Help Wanted -

. . 502 Help Warited-Oentai/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Ciencat 
505 Food-Beverages . 
506 Help Wantecl Sales - '. •" 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
608 Help Wanted Domestic 

. .509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female ' . ' ' ' . "" -

• 513 Situations Wanted. Male:. 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female • 
515 Child Care • 
516 EWerly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services • 
523 Attorneys/legal Counseling 

• 524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCCMINTS 
#600.614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Heahh. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 AnrvKjncomontSv'Mcotings/Somirtars 
606. Legal Not'cos 

MCA<HANDIS€ 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales - -
70rCot!ectibles ' . 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale - Oakland County 

.7.07 Garage Sale-Wayne County --
708 Household Goods - Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale -Wayne County 
712 AppTiancos 
713 Bicycles . . / . 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers • \ 
716 Commercial-lndust/iaJ Equipment ' 
717 Lawn. Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 

. 718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce -Flowers, Plants 
721 Hosp'rtal Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supples 
726 Musical Instruments 
727,Vdeo Games, Tapes * 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Docks -
729 CB Radios. CeHutat Phones 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or'Setl 

T733 WdJ.lbJtuBuy — -
,736 Absolutely Free 

'•r ^ •qtf 
JMoltcrCordJ 

P€TSAIV€STOCK 
#738-749 

AUTOMOTIVC 
ACCACATION Al VCHICUS 

#800-884 
• 800 Recreational Vehicles 

- 802 SnowmobHes 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boat Docks, Marinas 

.. 806 Boais/Motois . . " . . - -
80? Boat Parts <& Service 
808 Vohicl.e..'8oat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-.Karts, Minibtkes 
813 Mototcycles,-Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motochomes/TraHers 
816 Aulo/Tfuck, Parts & Leasing '•-
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing , 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted • • . . 
821 Junk Cars Wanted. 
822 Trucks for Sa'e • . 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive. 
825 Sports & imported 
852 Classic Cars 
856 8u'>ck 
658 Cadillac • 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
S64 Dodge 
865 Eagle .' 

.866 Ford . 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury r, 
875 Nissan ' ' " 
876 Oldsrrobt<e 

. 878 Plymouth 
880Pontiac 
882 Toyota 

• - 884 Volkswagen . -

PLEASE CHECK 
YOURAD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue: credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
adyerlisemerif. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department, in time to cor
rect the.error before the sec
ond.insertion. . • 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject .to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department', Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road/Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The . 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right riot to accept 
an advertiser's order.' Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

301 Open Houses 

BoCetfW 
OPEN SUNDAY 12:30-5:00 

45425 LILAC LANE 
• Oft Harmony l y w 

UcJtyt floor plan in this tpadou) 3 
bedroom, 3 b«lrt home with eour-
met Wtchen,'custom-«Ti&jier *ult« 
*W> elrtum, 3 car pv »$*. oonual sir 
on »pt*oxlmataty Vi »er» noof BoB«-
V3«UX».*!49.«00. 
JinStjeroecreSC-OJCO 572-«233 

COLOWELL BANKER 
ScTiw*IU6f Rwl £»nta 

BE8XLEY OPEN SUH1 • S 
3 bodroom bungalow, neutral docor, 
2 fV«c4ac»4. M baMmenl. oa/aoo. 
bei'jliful • lanflKtplna. $'9.WO. 
}37« Royal. By owner. M1-«792 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

Three great raricft home* In ever 
popular Beverly HtOa Eacti orfera 3 
bedcoomj. larpe IMno room. & for
mat dining room. Perfect for grow
ing famffy. Eacn home hai • garage. 
M basement & a rtoe prtvale yard. 
. DON'T MISS THESE HOMES! 

17$*) Beverly 
tSMIAmherU 
18161 Welhetby 

$1<4.9O0 
t «9,000 
»134,000 

Not l3M:ieRd. 
E.OlSouiMWdRd. 

TOM NOLAN 

626-8700' 

Cranbrook 
A»soc. Inc. Reason 

Blrmlngharn 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4" 
Sharp S bedroom brick CoWnlal In 
Poppielon ParV. Much updating^ 5 
bedroom*. A'A hatha Ftrrlty room. 
6in. and rec room. 3 fireplace*. US 
Abbey. N. of Mapie and 6. ot Wood
ward 1330.000 

HALL & HUNTER 
• MaryBogla 

M « S 0 O 

BloomfleJd Haa 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

Enfoy Ukehont LMng el W05 Na
vajo CI . N. of Mapia a M W. ol Wing 
lake Boad. »378,000 

HALL A HUNTER 
• 644-3KO. 

B^ocfriMd Hillt . 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 -

-••• 1410C!ar$ndon 
S. of lone Pine. E of FrankKn 

4 bedroom colonial Qyad. -Updated 
throughouJ. Wi> KaM with option. 
S3000/mo.. Qraal value at 
$.439,000 AjklorCcSjiieCoie. 
642-2406- ' '540-2153 

• C0L0WELU 
BANKER 

Schwollior Roal Estato 

BIOOMFIEIO VILLAGE • 
OPEN SUNDAY »/isiJpm 
219 OVngarry Road Soolh 

1 block W. of Cant-roc*, 1 tAxk S. 
ot Mapi« 6*eut;V7 ma)nt«,n*d 3 
todroom rench', 3 baihj. t fWe-
t>'»ce», • hardwood floori Birm'ng-
htm8<hO0!>.$ 179.900. 644-0503 
CLINTON TWP. 
Morev*an/M?!i/ 

Open 
10264 

Sun 1-5. 
Nw<Jy 4 

bedroom. y'.S bilh, kvgrpund DOC4, 3 
ca/gar^ge. $298,000 4M 425« 

OEARfJOnN HEK3HT8 • 4 bedroom 
Hsndymln Special. Open Houae 
Sun , Sept. 1$. 2-4. t})2 rer.lon. 3 
b>ocKi W of Telegraph. N of Arm Ar
bor TreH. Taking b>6i 

Canton 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

-Kit listed. TNi hcvsa ha» e.\yy-
IhVo 4 bodioom. 2'-» bath cc*onlsl. 
K'tcnen, txeoUait nook, combo, l i t 
loor (Sundry, lamHy loom with rVe-
pisce.AH lor il29.900 CaB. 

Van Esloy Roal Estato 
450-7570 

301 Open Houses 
CITY OF BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 
Open House, Sept. 1$, 2-Spm. 
M l Klngiley TraJL Grsdooa 3,600 
»q. fi. S bedroom. 3V4 bath colonial 
wtth gourmet krtchen, k>«d» Of buttt-
Ins. oveoirod rooms, pool, wooded 
lot. Extras! EASI ol Woodward. 
North of Long Lake. $42S.0O0. 
Presented by: Jerry Martocol, 
Real Eataie One 644-4700 

Canton 
OPEN SUN. 1-4:30 

48236 Geiddes 
Michigan Ave. 6. to Denlon. to 
Ooddes. 2200 aa ft tarx* on 2 
acres. 1« ce/ attached garage, 
large open floor plan and apectoua 
kjtohert. $1M.S00. Chris OKeete, 
495-7600 Eve*.-482-4072 

COLOWELL BANKEft 
ScmvolBer Real Eitate 

ClARKSTON • • - . 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

Relax fri ihla wonderful 2 bedroom 
condo. part-exe aettlng, overlook
ing DWe Lake. Open Boor plan for 
entertaining. 10215 Cedv Cove 
Lane. »133,900. Ask tor.. 

AhneBouch 
REAL.ESTATEONE 

644-4700 

301 Open Houses 
Farmlngton HB> . ' 

. ' OPEJ4SUN. 2-5 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, at
tached garage, oerl/al air, many, 
many extras- »49,500. See lo appre
ciate. 22155 AverhM or ce* 
Landmark Asioctetea. 624-0990 

f ARM1NOTON HIL18 
OPEN SUN0AY2-Spm 

2634« Meadowvlew 
N.ol 11 M»e,E. oft Drake. 

A GREAT PLACE TO UVEi Ught < 
bright 3 bedroom brie* ranch on 
large (reed W . 2 M baths, apadous 
lamBy room, deck, fireplace, 2H car 
garage. Move-In condruon. Prime 
(ocatEon. »169.900. 471-5559 

FAftMINOTON HILLS Open Suo.1-
4. 26990 LorfkayOr. 8. ot 13 MQe, 
W. of Orctwd Lake. MaWenance 
free 4 bedroom brick ranch, kitchen 
(wtth refrigerator & stove), IV* batha, 
dining room, tvtng room, 1st poor 
laundry (new washer a dryer), large 
lot. completely updated kitchen & 
bath, new carpeting {neutral color), 
newty palnled, new driveway 4 pa
tio. J121>». 553-9652 553-446« 

301 Open Houses 
QAROENClTY 

OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
642 JANICE CT. 

Updated 3 bedroom brick Ranch on 
prime Cut-de-sac JoL Ful basement, 
2 car garage. Seller motivated. 
»72.900. 

ASK FOR JEfT OARWISH 
Re/Max Dearborn :. 661-0900 

301 Open Houses 
UVONtA OPEN SUN. 1-4 • 

9891 Oorts, W. ofl MkWlebort, S. Of 
PfymouTh. 3 bodrpom brick, ranch, 
famffy room w/Rreplaoe, basomonL 
garage, numerous update*. 
•9-4 900 

. ' RE/MAX 100 INC. 
425-6789. 

oommeroe 
OPENSUN. 1-4p'm 

310 West Grand Traverae. Irrjrodl-
ate occupancy. Very attractive 
3 bedroom ranch home, exceflent 
condlilon ' Has many updates to 
please the new owner. Kitchen butrt-
Ens, new 8erber carpet In fTAvg 
room, new Tarkelt Intald Bneoteum 
In kitchen, 2 fun batha, gvage has 
6' door, insulated and. drywa.ied. 
plus door opener. 1 yr. oM deck has 
buTH-m gas BBO. Many other extras. 
Sv*trnm)nb and fishing privileges on 
Fox lake. »9$,0O0. Cai.. 

Lu Richards 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

665-9050 
Dea/bom Heights . 

Open Sat. & Sun.; 1-4 
Just reduced! This "OTStbom 
Heighls special b an outitanding 
brick ranch lhat U beeutm/hr deoo-
raled. It leaKres a finished baee-
ment, a 2 car attached garage, new 
window*, and r>ew oentral air. 
»64.900 

The Prudential 
•'"•• Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
. 474-5700 

Indipendentry Owned and Operated 
Farmlngton 

Gracious, Llvlnfj 
In Motoric downtown Farmlnjton 
frith this targe 2"ilory home, spa
cious room* lead to en open floor 
plan, large 2V* car garage has » ton 
For even mpre 'storage. »134.900. 
Open Sunday 1-4 * 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-6700 

Independooih/ Owned and Operated 
FAFlMiWJTONHH18 -OpenSun t-
6 BuMer* cloteoot. Vra W p In 
clos'ng coit »99,600. Ct l lor Wifor-
mat.'on 641-7669 

FARM.NGTON tlins Open 8un 2-5 
3054« Fox Club Or. Ortglnel owner* 
Oflerlng quality tuVt 3 bedroom 
cor.tomporary home m Huntar* 
fc*t«. Gorgeous »<x>o>d M end 
f«*t^mg ftri! floor nti'.t* *>"•*. 
»264.900. ' eAt 6270 

FAfttJlNOTON HIU8 
• OPEHSUNOAY 1-4PM 

3J220 Fr*nch Pond 
(N.ollJ.W.otHa'jteed) 

Fantastic Copper Cre« Subl Vivtt-
ed c*.Togr,- sky*!*', tot* Of Wt-1-
do*», lit floor msiter avile, bridge 
over Orest Room, wa^-out lov,er 
level »MUCHM0n£l 

A s V t o r M a r y - M ' _ 
CENTURY 21 TOOA/ 655-2000 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
OPENSUN. t -4 f« 
30617 OLENMUER 

(E. of Farmlngton fid., S. off 14) 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH on 15 
wooded acres.. Open Bvlng room 
with fireplace, formal dining room. 
updated kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 car garage. »139.000. 

ASK FOR MICHELLE MICHAEL 
REAtAX EXECUrrVE 737.6900 

Farmlngton Ha* 

ABSOLUTELY 
MINT 

Is the only way lo describe tNs con
temporary horn* bust m 1990. Soar
ing cathedral ceilings, greal room. 2 
fireplaces, walk-out basement, fan
tastic kitchen, backs lo common*. 
$279,900. Open Son. Noon to *pm: 
CALL RANDY GOODSON 

TKEPRUOENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

669-363« Or. 320-9500 

LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE 
Sundly 1O0 -4.-00 
39664 Kingsbury 

N. of 5 Mile. 4 W. of NewbOrgh 
NATURE IN CONCERT. ScMrreU 
chatter and songbirds slog m the 
wooded greenbert backing this 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial. Thta 
home- offer* a formal dining room, 
kit enen 4pp»anoes. oent/al air, 
patio. 2 car garage A more. See 9 
hear ihe beauty.»169,900. 

Diane Bciiykovlch 
RE/MAX 100.INC. 

425-6789 
LIVONIA,- Open Sun. .1-5. 1700 *q. 
h. 3 bedroom, 1'4 bath. New Air-
nace. window*/ central air & more. 
992« Marie, 8. of.Ann Arbor Tr, W. 
of Hlx.« 107,000. . 691-0624 

. LIVONIA 
OPENSUNDAY1-4 

31270 f3obrici>,N. o f«M?e» E. of 
Farmlngtoo. i 
WEBSTER'S " OfCTlONAnYl C&nl 
describe Ihe beeuty you'I And m Ws 
3 bedroom. 2v* bath <xK>ritl. Family 
room, gorgeous tVep'aoe. newer 
Andersen windows, newer kUchen, 
rt acre lot. attached oarage 9 more. 
Just oul st andlng »15 VOOO 

1 (400 Me4ro*»; 8. o( Plymouth 9 W. 
otMxrlrnan. 
CHARM!NO flGSEOALE GARDENS 
3 bedrooms', formal dv>lng. iMng 
room wfth ftrtp'sce, enclosod turn-
mer porch. 2 car ttuto^, f.nlah*d 
basement. »114.903 

13939 «verstde, N. ol SchocJcrafl 9 
W. of Farmlngton. 

ALMOST NEW 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2V* b«lh colontal. 
Now-er root, a'd'ng. P«*a wtndow*. 
deck gawbo, fWshed basement, 
l*,-nKy room, fVepiKe, attached ga
rage, »164.900 

RED CARPET 
'KEIM 

SUDURBAN 
261-1600 

UVONIA .- . . 
CHOICE NEKJHBORHOOO 

TEMPTING BUY 
OPEN SUN: 1-4PM _ . 
34640 NAV1NCT. — 

TNs IrresMJUble, mint Tudor Is locat
ed In the Prime 9 Mlfci/G« Rd. Sum
mer Creek SubdMsloa 4 Bedrooms 
plus den. Spedou* tvtng room and 
iamOy room. 1ST floor laundry, cen
tral air, security system 9 M base-
menl A DREAM HOME COME 
TRUEI Asking »239,900, 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
REVMAX FOREMOST, INC. 
Lrvonla 

OPENSUN 1-4 
27462 Lyndon, S. <4 5 MJe, W. ol 
Inksler. i bedroom, t'A bath brick 9 
aAxninum ranch. FuB finished base
ment. 2 car garage, centra) air, targe 
fttng room, newer window*, gor
geous home. »103.900. (S5221RCL 

, ROBERTCUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LfVONIA - 8937 DENNE, 3 bedroom 
ranch, custom kitchen, 4th bedroom 
and partlaly finished family room In 
basement 2V* car garage. »69,000. 
Open Sua, 2-5pm. 422-1963 

Novl 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

LIFE AT ITS FINEST 
One of Novf« finest neighborhood*. 
Spaclou* 4 bedroom tparking cle-vi 
home with afl newer amenttk*. 
Great door plan for entertaining. 
Lovef/ yard wtth new deck. Wage 
Oaks Sub. »t45.0O0. 40042 GvV 
ford. S. ot 10 MM 9 W. of Haggerty. 

R£0 CARPET KE1M 655-9100 

OPEN HOUSE - Sept. 13. 1-3PM 
1022« IAKESIOE OR. 

RAINBOW LAKE 
3 Bedroom Ranch across from lake. 
close to beach. CALL CINDY: 

REVMAX Cfciton Group 
.<,'• 517-224-2300 

OpenHousa Extravaganza 
SUN, SEPT. 16.1-4PM 

DEARBORN HEK3MTS 
24651 Cerate/ , »54.900 
(3 bodroom, afurriinlum Bunga'ow). [ 

.' GARDEN CITY.' 
32313 tlmwood., »74,900 

13 bedroom, t b i ^ t-rick ranchji-
7ulODurnfy. »93.500 

<3 bedroom, lamlfy room, brkk • 
ranch) ' 

6434ltuntte)gh. »««.900 
• (3 bedroom. 2 cjath. brick ranch). 

30951 Pierce. . »105.000 
(3 bedroom. 2 bsth. fa-T^ room. 

brick ranchX 
1719 lathers »49,900 

(2 oedroom. Pe-'d stone/cedar « 
'bunjticw). 

31733 0 0 8 5 ^ t $«.900 
(3 bedroom, tv* bsth,cipetodl • 

26607 Oonnerv. $92,500 
(4 bodrcom. *.VmlnK)my»tnyl 

Cok>n!iO. 

WAYNE 
4S25N4-* berry. $69,900 
(3 bedroom, IV* b*th, brkk rtnchX 

WEST LAND 
»790 Redman. »104.900 
(3 bedroom. VA bath. Ou»d ks%tA 

1412Norrts. low W V 
(3 bedroom, unfinished bssemect, 

ranch). 
1143 John HI*. $69,000 
(4 bedroom, IV* bsth,brick ranch). 

Century 21 
J. Scott, inc.-

522-32W -

Uronl4 . : 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-5 

29512 BOBRICH 
(N. of 6 Mle, W. of MiddJebeft) 

Large 1 bedroom upper In lovely 
complex. Greal Vocation, pool, club
house 9 central air. $54,900. 

462-1811 , 
GOLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SAT 9 SUN 12-7 
WW* Lake Twp New Model Home 

R on Ormond Road (2 Mites N. of 
M-59), E. on White Lake Road, to 
Hidden Pine* Subdivision. Price* 
starting at 1139.000. . 655-9405 

OPEN HOUSE 
Livonia Sunday 1-4 

37592 Schoofcraft.. . . »95,500 
19214W**UT>ore... »96,900 
14243 Brentwood.- »99,900 
33907 FacNand... »106.900 
14006 Rig*-.. »139,900 
39229 Eaoomfleld... • »169.900 
34698 Northland... »229.900 

Livonia Sunday 12r3 
31991 Cambridge-.. »179.900 

Uvohia Sunday 2-5 
29906SixMDe_ »134.900 

Redford Sunday 1-4 
16659 OfympU... »59.900 

Westland Sunday 1-4 
7655 August... • »64.900 

VVestland Saturday 1-4 
39314 Nottingham... »79,900 

Northvee Sunday 1-4 
639 Rouge... »142,000 

Farmlngton Sunday 1-4 
33709 Grand fV.«r_. »134.900 

Dearborn Heights 
Sunday 1-4 

4017 Lincoln.. $44,900 
Southfleld Sunday 1-4 

21220 Seminole.. »94.9«0 
'Southfleld Saturday 2-4 

21942 Ben?.. , »61.900 
RoyaOafTSaturday 1-4 • 

4l22.Aftaden«... »65,500 
Nofthvllle - Condp 

Sunday 1-4 - : 
81M2Boulder.Clrc*>.. . »151.900 
21070 BouMerCk-cta.-. . «199.900 
TO HEAR A RECORDEO DESCRIP
TION ANO DIRECTIONS TO ALL OF 
OUR Of EN HOUSES EACH W.EEK. 
CALL "HOMEUNE" 953-2020, 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe 

REALTORS 
Independent^ Owned and Opersted OPEN SAT M P M 
OEAUTIFULt -New" ranch on prt-
v»t* 5 65 acr* aeiitng w/easy ac-
ce«4 lo M-59. Exo**enl floor p t ^ 
earlhtone color*. I l l fVoor laundry, 
msster tuft* w/doorwa*. lo dec*, 
w»*-ln c*o*et 9 bath, large great 
room w/flreplfto*, 3 bedrooms, 2V* 
baths, M basement 9 2 car garage. 
Hartiand School* »159.900. Take 
M 59, 3 mr»es £. of U3-23 lo N. on 
Tips»co la* a f M , foftow a>gn» to 
246»Tlp*icoLaV*nd. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
LVverfylW* 

31240 Rutland E, 
N.ofT13Mn». 
9E.o4P1«rO» 

SHARP 3 bedroom, trick ranch. IV* 
bsth*, "move tn condnion." Hewer 
wttrtts kitchen w"th taWe *r>»o*. Fin
ished f « room, <Jeck central *V, 2 
cer garage. Birmingham achoor*, 
«119lV00. 
* - - < 6U3ANTEOESCO 
RE/MAX In lh» Hilt* 646-5000 

301 Open Houses 
UVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

16692 YORKSH.RE 
Transfer forces cjuick aale. Beautiful 
cathedral ceding In LMng room. 
Walk-out famjy room to aerehe 
treod lot and covered porch. Possi
ble In-law' quarter*. Nottingham 
Woods. »184,900. 

REOf ORO OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
10029 MERCEDES 

Charming 3 bedroom colonial In de
sirable (amfy neighborhood. AJ win
dows replaced, totaffy remodeled al 
ceramic bath. Oualnt deck oft mud 
room. Formal dlnVw room. Short 
» » * to S i Robert'*. $94,900. . 

UVONIA OPEN SUN 1-4 PM 
9O710EER1NQ 

You must go Inside lo behe-re how 
attracVr* this 2 bedroom ranch has 
been remodeled. Two ful baths, 
dWng room. Florida room, large 2V4 
car garage wtth work area.and a half 
bath. You may never again find IN* 
much house In such a super location 
at $69,900. 

WESTLANO OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
1444WESTCHESTER 

New listing! Three bedroom brick 
ranch with finished basement and a 
2V*. car garage. Repainted newty 
carpeted, newer doors, window*, 
large tot with apple trees and more. 
$62,900 

•The 

Michigan 
GroDp 
Realtors 

591-9200 

301 Open Houses 
UVONIA • Open Sun. t-4pm 

29619 Norfolk. Aluminum and Brick 
3 bodroom or 4th bedroom on tower 
level, could be In-law aufl* colonial, 
2 fud baths 9 famfy room, al on 
130x125 half acre lot, lar9« 22x30 
garage, mechanic'* dream. Home 
has 1.956 * q . M 119,900. 477-4035 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
5750 Monlarey Orel* 

S. ol Quart on 9 W. of Telegraph H a 
fantastic Ceirtornla contemporary 
on approximately 1 9 three cfuarler 
acre* with security system, vaulted 
ceiangs, first floor laundry and 
Btoomfleld H3s schools- $309,900.. 

RONWE PARROTTINO 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC . REALTORS 

Plymouth 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
Adorable 3 bedroom bungatow with 
tons of updates. Hardwood floor*, 
flnithod basement. 2 car garage 9 
more. Grear location arvj price 
$105,000. 624 PscfflcN.Of 
Penniman 9E. o< Sheldon. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349:5600 
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS/Salam 
Twnsi) Open Sun 2-5. 6734 Curtis 
fld Grf»t (c«VTi ranch on 3 acres. 3 
bedroom, 2'\ b»'h. 2".* t'de on-. 
trance car g*/;* , -tsl f-c<>r IsOodry. 
»09.900 931-4879 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 
42462 Haniord. N. of Ford ftd. 

W.offUBey 

RED HOT 
> COLONIAL 

NOTKB REOUCEOt Owner tran»-
fenedl Move In condition on thl* S 
bedroom, 1500 »<j. ft Cotonial m 
North Canton. Thousand* of dollar* 
In updates. SeOer wants offer' howt 
»106,700- Can 
STEVE FAULHABER $25-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

301 Open Houses 
REOFORO - Sun Mpm. 18673 
Woodworth. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central air. IV* baths, garage, base
ment updated. »77.900. 537-0056 

301 Open Houses Joe 

OPEN .SUN. 2-5. 3 bedroom. IV* 
bath brick tn fever, attached garage. 
1720 *q. ft. Urge tot, 1)0 n. fron
tage. Ejctras. Novl 349-4931 

Plymouth 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
11369 Gold Arbor, N. ot Ann Arbor 
Rd.. W. of Haggerty. 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod; 'A acre, garage, base
ment, famfy room. fVeplace. Priced 
at cofy »102.900. (S5197DR). Call... 

DORIS RORABACHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH - RJdgewood HlBs. 
Open Sun 2-5.2.936 *<j. feel 4 bed
room. 8V* bath colonial, family room 
17x26. »259,900. 453-4629 

S. REOFORO. 25241 Tela, N£W,3 
bedroom ranch, attached 2V* car 
garage. FuO basement, energy era-
dent »99.900. Open Sat. 9 Sun. 
Noon -4pm. 532-4291 

REOf ORO • Open house Sept, IS 
FuS brick ranch. 2 rVeolsoe*, 2 
baihs. fWshed waaout bajemeni, 
»92.900. v 479-4043 

Redford. 
.-. OPEN SUNPAY 2-5 
27036 SOUTHWESTERN 

{E. Ct Inkster. S. of Plymouth) 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, many i * -
datast $69,900. Cal Terry. 

• 462-1811 ; 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

- Schweitzer Roal Estate 

ROCHESTER K'Ufc: Open S-jrvJay 
12 5, 27«3 P*y<K5*.hc<n RKVge Rd , 
N. of Watc-n. E. of Ads.~-.s 2630 M. 
fl. cuitcn'cc'-.v,!*! t-.^t 1990 4 bed-
r ¢-:--1-• is ts'^.s. 37^ '.*21 

- • v , tmnt'iMI " 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
30502 Bretton Rd. • Livonia 

$85,500 
West off Middlebelt, Bchveen 7 & 8 Milo Rds. 

MARJORIE or MAURY YOUNG • 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

mmmm 

SouthneM 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

• 18301 13 mile Rd. 
S. o< 13 MJe, W. o< South neld Rd. 

Large 2nd. floor ranch condo with 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths. Formal din
ing. 2 car attached garage. 
»99.500 - 64MSO0 

COLOWEll BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

*outhfteld 
OPENS*UN. 1-4pm 

30535 Pierce. Owner say* *ed* now. 
Birmingham Schools. Just reduced 
»7,000 to »130,000. Sharp 3 bed
room brick/ anch, mow In condi
tion, newer kHoheh, famPy room, ful 
basemenL large treed tot, much 
more. Ask lor. 

Joan Guyman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
southfleld 

OPENSUN.2-5pm 
25010 Champtalgn. N. of 12, E. of 
Telegraph. Beautiful 2 bodroom 
lownhoute. neutral decor. 1V» 
batha, lormal dining room, gas Are-
ptaoe, appliance* Inckided. rec 
room, 1 car attached garage w/door 
opener, brick enclosed petto, Vv 
ground poof, ckjbhousa.»79.900. 

Helen Harper 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

559-6599 630-8660 
S.LYON 

OPEN SATURDAY. 1-4 
61393 Dean Or, 3 bedrooms, 2 
btths, w*A lo schools 9 shopping 
Buyer Protection: Pi toe reduced 
»112,900. CeJKathy 
Pardd. ERA Layson-Spera. 

(313)437-3600 

TROY - BY OWNER 
Open Sunday 12:00-4 

Rof l6MBe,tofRoch»st 
Newfy decorated cotonial. 3 f^rge 
bedroom*. 8.5 baths, ibrary. tinlral 
•Jr. r*mode»*d kitchen, formA d'n-
kng room, tamSy room w/f1^»p*ce. 
2 car garage, 1 it floor laurt 
140? Peachtree, 1144.90/)^9-1533 

WATERFORO 
OPENSUN./l-5pm 

7390 M»e*d*y laka/Rd. Fabulous 
all spodi lakelrofl. Clarktton 
Schools. 1986 brick ̂ contemporary 
ranch Wth w*^-c>ut\ Over 3Mu 
aq ft. ol e»«jance a>-x)\jv>e cvstom 
features. Don't m!f»*~^pi»ner 
trarvl'errl-ig, $399.9«. C»1 

Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-* 

RoyaJ Oak - Best Buy -
This 1,400 *cfuare foot cotonial is" 
close lo schools end ha* malnte-' 
nance tree exlerioc. New doors and 
windows. Large IMng room has a 
natural rVecJece, Baiement, garage,: 
and 2 docks. $65,500. Open Satur-
day. 1-4. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SOUTHFIEIO - OPEN SUN 1-4. 

knmacvHate 2 bedroom, dining 
room, utEty room, garage, central 
ak. appSinces, $75,000. 352-2142 

SOUTHFIELO - Reduced for imme
diate sale. $79,900. 3 bedroom. 2. 
bath ranch Irtctodos aJ kllchen ap-. 
pBanoes, Florida room, many exlr as. ' 
Open Sun. 2-S. 24715 Larhrup avd . 
Phone Vince Ban. Agent. 557-6069 

Wayne 
OPENSUN. 1:30 TO 5PM 

- S32tHAROtNQ 
. S .of Armapots, E. bl Venoy 

You must »eo to appreciate the con-
cfrlton of this beautiful 3 bedroom. 
brick ranch. Man/, many extras. 
large famfty room wtth cera.T-.lc tog 
fireplace, i fud baths, targe paly 
wtth privacy fence, newer windows, 
solar heal, sloel doors. Horn* Is set 
up for htndlcapped parson: 
$69,900. For mora dttalts can,. \ 
SEN DENNY 459-3600 

THE MICH'GAN GROUP 

Wesl BtoomWd 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 . 

CHARM, LOCATION 9 CONVEN
IENCE - Better than new with a.1 the 
amonrties. Offering aX neutral con
temporary design.'Come »*e this' 
aparktng clean 3 bedroom unit,-
ha'<»od floors and fireplace. -
$149.9u\6456 Aspen Ridge. N. ot-
Maple 9 V7V>I Orchard Lake. 

REO CARPET KEiM 655-9100 

WMtla,-id 
OPEN feAT. & SUN. 1-4" 

3929S Nottingham : 
S. ol Chirry H1, VV. Of Wx , 

Nice A-ea! r/oe Price! Tht* tovefy ?. 
bedroom ra^ch Is $-84.900. The per-, 
feet b'end of com'ortabie l̂ .-lng.. 
cMSce^Jocatton. and attor.dsb'e, 
pVlce. Home kxkxJes IMng room 
wtthitapAc*; m bstM. carpeting.. 
updates gatorel FVYshed basement. 
CaJf today. Judy Rumpel • 

. 453-6800 
COLDWELL : 

BANKER : 
-4- Scrm'eitrr--r • ov r t .-»*Q 

PERFECT 
IN 

EVERY 
WAY 

4 bedroom, 3 bath Ranch with full finished waiK-
out basement. 4 doorwalts, dccVt. Located on well 
maintained lakefronl lot in quiet. Lake Ona Sub. 
$189,900. 

Milford Area 
Cat) CHUCK B. FLOOD 
684-1065 or 684-0718 

tnotii 
ABSIAID 

flno.. 

^ ^ . • ^ i . ' ' JJ viLi tett^l m 
' - ' * ; • ; * -s i t • 

http://cera.T-.lc
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
f m s i r rrtMyr mucar T«co-iB»H.--tasJcaa» TTWI nmmrgrttawini i B r n n t n a 

l< -\ 

ACROSS 

'\ Stumbles 
./^6 Place in a 

•.* ^/straight 
J, position 
,11 Oisiant • 

','13 Designates 
. J4 Ewly morn 
- 15 Lingered 

17 EquaHy . 
18 Spock 
20 Groom's 

• -: partner : 
21 Before: 

^ prefix 
22 level 

. 24. Sodium 
Chloride -, 

. 25 Sowv '•;-.' 
26 Send forth 
28 Inscription; 

•••i:\ r>ib1to 
.••-'30 Mexican 
*'•"'• laborer ', 
, ^ 2 College - -

Official . 

33 Clergyman 
35 Soaro 
37 Foundation 
38 Solemn oath 
40 Break 

suddenly 
42 Chooso 
43 Ancient 

Persians 
. 45 Crayal 
^ifi-Uirfee toed' 

s'oih 
47Soltensin 

temper 
49 Neon symbol 

. 50 W o r l d , - , ••'•* 
52 Seesaw 
54 Handle; 

'55 Servanls . 

DOWN , ' 

• 1 BaMer . 
2'Takeaway : 

:'• 3 Negative . .' 
prelix -. •' 

. 4 Vessel "•• 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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•d 
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5 Pieroe " 
6 Toward ; 

'shelter, 
7 Roy: 
8 Thai thing . 
9 Approached 

•'10 Ancient 
,'chartol '. 

\2 Goes astray -
.13 Moved-

sidewlse : , 
.16.Iranian. : 
• currency 
19 Furious '..'•' 
• ; storm • 
21 Flag-
23 Female 

"relative. 
25 Scorches 
27 Small child 
29 "Obtain . • 
31 Stories . 
33 Sword 
34 Was borno 
36 Ached 

• 37 Brag 
39 Departed 
41 Equals 
43 Encounter 
44 Stalk '-: 
47 Inlet;. 
48 Ocean 
51 Note ol scale 
53 Agave plant 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfieid 
V.: Board Of Realtors® 

REALTOR 

301 Opon Houses 
TROY • NORfllFIELO CONOO 
OPEN 6AT. & SUN. 11am-6poi 

3 bedrooms. \Vt baths, f.n!shod 
basomenl with wet bar. On qu'el 
court near pool and tennis courts. 
$97.000.5382 6,0*1*HM. 641-0008 

YYcsl Bioomfle!d 
. OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
, 7107WESTBURY 
• N. Ot 14 Mr*, W. 0» Hslltead. 

Stunning oonttrnporry. 1st. floor 
master suit* ano laundry room, 
atone fifeplac* end hardwood 
&>Ori.*kvtghts. »189,900 

642-2400 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwellzec Real Estate 

. WESTLAND CONOO 
OF>EN SUNOAY t-4 

«248 Huntington Drive. N- ol AA 
Traa&E.ofwyrlmim ••'.'. 
•••'• .TERAlFlC CONOO .. 
2 »tory wtlh vinyl wtndows 4- storm 
doors, updated kitchen, bath, car
peting. *>. Laundry toom. CloieAo 
•hoppiya »45.900 . . 

RED CARPET 
•' vKEIM : 

' SUBLfRBAN 
261-1600 

WESTXANCVLJVON1ASCHOOLS 
OPEN SAT. ft SUN. 1?pm-5pm 

31250 Cooiey - 3 Bedroom. 1 'A bath 
Ranch. Finished basemen', 2 "ra-
pfaeea, new wtndows/furnaoe/cen-
tral air, 2¼ car garage, tvga t)eck. 
AaWno »88.900. 626-JS24 

WESTLANO - OPEN HOUSE 
Svn..$*pt. 15. Mp<n.Trt-lavot • 

Owner anxlovs, bring checkbook, 
6155.Crovm. H of Ford, W ot Wayna. 

WHfT6 LAKE TWP , OPEN SUN 1-4 
4 .bedfoom ranch on 10 roKing 
a<re$. 28 addHkxia) acrea avtlabio. 
»169.000. For diractlona can 
RoaaReafty : 887-2728 

W. BLOOMF1ELO • Opon Son. 1 -5 
5837 Beauchamp Piaca Dr. 

4 M/o« bedroom, 2½ path, colonial. 
5O0 aq. ft deck, central air & much 
more: S. ct Walnul Lake. W. ol 
Farmlnflton. »155,600 . 681-1818 

W.Btoomnetd • ' . . ' " 
OPENSUNMPM 

. ?365 MlOOCEBELT 
N,ofSq.Lake,E.olMId<t;ftberl . 

Great buy. 3 bedroom, famiry room. 
H/eoiace, large living room, dock, 
fenced hi yard. tota»y remodeled In 
mauve-and o« whites. Lake prM-
togos- AH tor kjst» 112.000.' 
CALL EIKE PEftAEAULT 338-8224 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
•GREAT LAKES REALTY 

W.BLOOMFIELO 
- OPEN SUN. MPM . 

" 7219 0AKWOOO 
{S. of Maple, W. of Ha'siod) 
REDUCED $120,000 

Sollera must move - taking great 
loi5.Noo<j offer no*11988 Tudor,4/ 
5 bedrooms, 3 ca/ attached gs/ege, 
wa."kout. râ -Oio. Supor. *upor buy! 

Atk onJy for KATIE ROSARIO 
Chamberlain Realtor* 

851-4400 OT35S-3130 

301 OponHou808 
W. BLOOMF1ELO 

MAPLE PLACE COH0O 
OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 

$S19t.»APL6LAKE30a 
3 Bedroom, 2Vi bath ».1th tofl & wel 
bsr, 17 ft. cathedral oeiry»g». 1900 
tq. ft AS nowca/petwig 8 paint, dra
matic nMoorlng. custom c«NrWtry. 
O.ertooklrtg pondj. Atiacf*d ga
rage, bawmonl.»\ 29.900. 
Oa>a: 788-9072 . Su\910-0645 

W.BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 

CHIMNEY HILL ranch condo *llh 
naming dlttance to ahopa, roatsu-
ranti etc. j bedroom, 2 bath*. fu« 
tatement and attached garage. 
Priced to tea at »105.900. S. oH 15 
M3e. W, of Orchard Lake. 6624 FVe-
»tone Ct 

EILEEN YOUNG 
RALPH MANUEL WEST 

851-6900 

CALX 
: HOMEUNE 
• i •• " FORMORE ,'•• 

OPENHOUSE.S' 
953-2020 v 

24 Hogrs A Day . 
•*• WHriKewU8tlriBS 

Added right up to ._ 
The Weokend 

See Large Display Promo In Thl* 
• '-.' Section for InitrucUoM: •• 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold V 

AAJJOU* 0*ner»J 4 bedroom itnax, 
2 bathai flrepiace, garage. Lake ac-
ces». »134,900 HELPU-SELL of 
Blfmlngha,-n/BloomfWd 648-6870 

SAVE THOUSAN0SI... Helping 
SeBori Sell by owner Jroro »1,950. 

HELPAJ-5ELL01 
e^rrUnghanveioomfWd 648-^870 

ASTONISHING!!! 
A perfect 3 bedroom 2 bath brick 
ranch In the Village. Bv>Ut m I960. 
Boasts plaster coved ceCing*. refln-
tshed hardwood flooring, track Bght-
Ing, ffying room wtUi cozy Rreplace. 
master bedroom with own bath, din
ing room with French doore that 
lead to deck and gorgeous hart acre 
lot »169.900. Ask for, 
RANDY GOOOSON 669-3636 

PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 
REALTY 828-9100 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Charming 4 bedroom, 2 baih Cape 
Cod with white decor and beauuKri 
M/dwood Boora. New while kitchen 
ahdptectyof storage.»174,900.. 

644-8700 
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

THREE BEDROOM Brick - 1368 
Washington. Neutral decor, famDy 
room w/flrepfsce, prime tntown Bir
mingham. »139,000. 648-5854 

BIRMlNGHAMrBtoomfield VQIage. 
Rare brick ranch. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, oak panelled t brary wtlh vault
ed ceding, skyflghts, ,wot bar, fire-
placo. forms! dining, florida room, 
completefy updstoo. profe*s!onairy 
docoratecl. $259^00. 647-8118 

• BEST-HOMES 
TO BUY 

THIS WEEK 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
BLOOMFIELOHILLS 

4St8 WaJden Dri-re - VU[»A Rd and 
F/anklin Rd. Sum6tvou*eomlempo-
rary cotonlal 1S85 bott. Oramatto 2 
story or est room, 4 bedrooms, mas
ter suite has csthedral ceding* and 
Jacual. Ready to move »398.500, •-, 
7J4t inkstw . S. of Msple • 4 bed
room, 4½ bath showptace with flre-
pisce, ceramJe tile floor, tWihsd 
walkout basomeni. 3'^ car gsrage, 
»294,900. 

- * v 
1910 Cedar H J - 14 M:TeandCran-
brook'fid. To'.aSy unkjue 5 bed
room, 8¼ belh with 3 fireplaces, ca
thedral oeiiinga, Japanese garden 
and wateuali. aresthlsklng.-
»279 ,̂000 , ' ' : . 

2619 Rambt\ns Way'- S V J « « Lake 
and Teleorapfi- GorgooOs 4.bed-. 
room, 2'A baih'cokinfaJ with fire
place, wet bar_ finished basement 
ahdpaOo »168.750, 

". BY APPOINTMENT 
BloomfVold Hfts LaketronH. 
Priceleas vie-* of Lower Long Lake. 
Enchanting landscaping 144. feet 
frontage, 3 bedrooms. 4 baths. $*n-
saHonaJ lake room; custom kitchen, 
private master • iuite wing. I brary 
wtjh wet bar, 2 fireplaces, 2. pa
rages.' Peace and tranquility,' 
»«99.000. . _ • 

Ov^ i acres wttb 400 feet of Low«f 
long Lake froQtage end-aandy 
beach, 5 bedrooms. 3¼ baths, 4 
fireplaces, over 8.000 *q. fl., 3 car 
garage and much more. Owner leav
ing state «1.350.000, 

Call: 
353-7170 

HMS REALTORS 
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW, 2 bed
rooms, \'A car garage. Great starler 
or Investment. taton/Hotland, 
»73,900. 557-1183 . or 981-5381 

Birmingham . .-' "' • ' . 
l OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

560SHJRLEY 
S. of Map4e. E. of Cranbrook . 

Just reducedl Stunning Birmingham 
colonial In prime area of more ex-
pentha homes! Decorator perfect 
Hardwood floors, custom decor. 
Great va>ue for area at »379,900. 

. BIRMINGHAM . 
Wonderful colonial, wan< to down-
town. Eipanyre open floor plan. 
Family room with Skylights. 
»198.000 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 
Rare find! Stunning hewer 3 bed
room ranch with BkJortiBeld schools. 
Custom throughout, wooded lot, 
lacuxzJ. Incredible valjot »154.900. 

For Infor mation 
or a PrM! a Showing Con I ad: 

ROSALEEHiLL -
644-5499OT647-190O 
COLDWELL BANKER 
ScfTA-eluer Rear Estste 
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Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phonSl 

Introducing, 

- . - i — . * - — » 

The Observer & Eccentrie Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory. 
If you don't see what you are looking for in our Real Estate section call 

: 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
H O M E L N E listings-are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are 
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone* 

and listen to listings according to location. 
IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

1. Call 953-2020 
frorn any touch 
tone telephone 
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2. To hear listings In 
Oakland County PRESS 1 

. • • • o t 

Press the number for the city 
you are Interested in: . 
Birmingham 4280 • 

Bl6omfield„...„.............4280 • 
•Farmlngfon ..4282 

Farmlngton Hills .1.4282 

M|if9rd.:.. :...-.....:..:.:4288 '*'•. 
Nov,..;;.,.; ,.,^^.1...,4286 ; 
Rocheslo'r .'........,....,4585 
Royal Oak..... ,..4287 

.5oufhflGld...;.......;;,.:.;;,;4283 

:Soulh Lyon.......;..... ,4288 

Troy ...............4284 
Waited lake ...4286 
West Bloomfiold..,........4281 

To hear listings In 
Wayne County ... PRESS 2 

r. • . or 
. Canton 4261 

Gordon Clly 4264 

llvonla .4260 

Norlhvlllo ..,...4263 

Plymoulh .......4262 

Rodford 4265 

Wostland , ....4264 

/ 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
the listings for the^Ity you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• To^ause, PRESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• Tp exit at anytime press * V_ 

THE 

(©b^evlier .& 
NnvvsPAPEns 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 20 

302 Blrmlnghani 
Bloomtletd 
BIRMINGHAM 

CRANBROOK AREA 
Custom 6 bedroom brick ranch, 2Vt 

age ot 
olcsy. 

baths, dining ro»A famBy room, fvH 
tase.-neni. 1¼ ffta<'- " 
o-erslied lots. LarvJ contract 

CaS OAK HILLS REALTY W6-7000 

W« offer 3¼% comrru'ss^n lo sellers 

f3IPJKIHOHAM - NEW • IN * TOWN 
LOCATION-LOCATrON-lOCATlON 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
611WATKINS 

TasteM blend of t/adrtlona, style. 
quality and sophlstlcaUon: Fabulous 
new designer. kitchen, firsl floor 
laundry, high ceftogt and crown 
moukwtg*. Master st/le with k/xury 
bath has tacuzd and shower. Oak 
spiral atartcaae to private skylighted 
atvdto/den. Extra targe lot. 
Don't mUathla one! I1MO9.6O0, ' 

.Ca)ie51-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 
BLOOMFIELO HfLLS/ 
• CRANBROOK 

Custom brick ranch 3/4 bedroom*, 
(imiry room, flreptace, dining, room, 
M basement, attached g«r»ae. 
overbed M . Immedfale posses
sion.. *WO,000\ Land Contract 
»19,000 down, or optloa'or 91* 
aaaumpbon. - • > • : 
Call OAK HILLS REALTY W6-7O00 
Yf« offer 3tt% commhston 10 lenera 

/ 8LCOMFIEL0 HILLS; 
New'* bedroom eon temporary. w!0> 
neutral decor, top of the sne kKeh-
en. Great room, lamfly. room/wet 
bar, 2 fireplace* a mora. »576,000. 

JAHETTE E>WEt.HAROT 
M«-fl70O 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
GILBERT LAKE FRONTAOE 

Custom 4 bedroom brick ranch. 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, 30 fl. Pv 
Ing room, family room, fireplace, fu8 
rWahed baaerneni. 2¼ attached . 
garage, on over 200 ft tot. Land 
contract or simple assumption. 
«743,500. '*•• , 
Can 6AKHILL8 REALTY. 644-7000 
We offer 3HS commission 10 seOers 

BLOOMFIELO - Spedous ranch. 
Great potenilaf. Beairtlful treed lot. 
2 Aroptacev formal dining room, 
country Bke kitchen, famay room. 2 
car attached garage. 7 minutes from 
down town Birmingham.»169.690. 

HEPPARO ANO ASSOCIAT ES 
645-0570 , 

BLOOMFIELO TWSP: 2400 »q. ft. 
Ranch. 3 ft/eplaoea/2 fuB, pkrs 2 haH 
baths, 3/4 bedrooma, la/ce dlnlno, 
family & Bvtng room*. Cloomnefd 
School*. »150,000. Call, 334-2591 

8LCOMF1EL0 V1LU0E» gradou* 4 
bedroom colonial In the heart of 
BtoomWd VKaoe, with « paneled 
door*, hardwood door*," fresh neu
tral paint, new carpet on bedroom 
level, private back yard with 20x40 
ft. (ngroohd pool. Birmingham 
school*. Best value now In the Vil
lage at »310.000. ' 
CALLQINNYBECERRA 647-2722 
THE PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

REALTY ' 646-4000 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILL3. 
ArchftecturaSy designed California 
contemporary on heavily wooded 
lot. complete with 300 year old oak 
treoa. Cathedral cerangs, hardwood 
floors, computer room, custom oaX 
Horary, great room, famffyroom. for
mal dining room, 3 bedroom*. 2M 
bath. Expansive munt-levet cedar 
dock. »479,000. 646-450? 

ELEGANCE 
Gradou* curved staircase leads lo 
magnfficenl master aufta Kitchen Is
land. Pbrary with trench door, wet 
ba/ In family room. (279,000. 
(W33BRA) 
Ask lor Artene or Laura 
737-9000 350-1089 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

FOX CROFT 
OF. BLOOMFIELO 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 

Newer custom 3 bedroonf brick 
ranch. Family room, fireplace, 
great room, dining room, Ml 
basoment. 2½ attached. »175.500. 

Possible Land Contract 
CaM OAK HILL8 REALTY. 644-7000 
We offer 3½% commission lo aotiors 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 'Custom brick 
colonial on private road and ravtoe 
selling. Spoclal features 4 or'5 bed
room*, 1st floor master tuft*, up
dated kitchen and cozy breakfast 
room, finished walk-out tower level, 
2 car garage. Carriage bouse or 4 
car garage and more. Asking 
»475.000. 
CALL JUDITH ANKRAPP 456-7545 

THEPRUOENTLAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

FREE...We*kty Bst of properllea 
FOR SALE "Can Owner" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owner*' 
phone numbers, etc HELP-U-SELL 
of Blrmlngham/Bloomneld 64 6-6470 

RENOVATEO RANCH! 3 bedroom*. 
V,4-baths. Garage. Blrmlngha/n 
school*. »116.000. HELP-y-SELL of 
Blrmlngham/Bloofflfleld 6444470 

UY£ IN BIRMINGHAM 
Walk To Downtown. 

Move Right m: 
Kvd to believe at »46.500. 

Choice Properties 
olBloomfield.Ltd. . - «32-0970 

MOVE IN, WALK TO 
DINNER & SHOPS 

In Birmingham, and men unpack. 
This handsome In-town CotonleJ has 
many updates Including electrical, 
hoi wster heater, khohen, etc. 3 
bedroom*. Mng room, dining room 
pivsflveoe. • 

STROLL TO EVERYTHING 
WEIR. MANUEL. 8NYDER. 

A RANKE 689-7300 

New Bstlngl Birmingham. 3 bed
room*, fireplace, basement. We* to 
school*. »169,900 HEIP-U-SELL Of 
BtrnMngham/Btoomfield 644-4470 

OPEN SUN. 12 -3PM 
253WOOOEOGE 

N. of Hickory Dr., E. of Woodward 
Custom bum, wet plaster conjtruc-
IRxi, 4 bedroom. 2 balh ouad. Faml-
(yroom with (Ueptaoo. Brick floor In 
an white kitchen. Finished recreation 
room and large laundry room. Wodl 
In-law autte. Lovery patio. 2 car at
tached garage. Waiting dlitanoe to 
St. Hugo'a. Quick occupancy. 
Btoomfield HKls Schools. (174.600. 
CALL JUDITH ANKRAPP 656-7565 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 644-6000 

OPEN SUN, 2-5pm 
34 75 Rloomcrast. Looking for an 
exceptional newer custom home In 
Btoomneid? Step Inside this spa-
clous^ bedroom home to apprect-
al« Ihe exciting mterior design. High 
vaufied ceiings. wonderful open 
plan for entertaining. Enjoy also a 
boautkiMy landscaped treed^'eae". 
Much more, »3O$.9O0. For addl-
llonal Informtllon ask (or.. 

Joan.Guyman 
, REAL ESTATtONE ' 

646-1600 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

«10« MANORWOOD 
W. Of Woodward. N. ol Long L«V« 

Spoclacu'ar Ooor^an CWonlil in 
city ol O'oomnotd luis set on h*av«y 
wpodod acre lot thst captures the 
beji.'ty ot all »*«aons. Four bed
rooms, 2 M , 2 half bslhl. KHch*rv 
with Jenn-a'ra and Sub-jero, 2 lire-
pfaces. laTiTy room; mllwrxked 
ItsVan psnerr^g In unique library. 
Mailer auMe wtlh whirlpool lub, Cir
cle 'drlv* and 3 car gsrage. 
tf-89.000. For a private showing of 
tw> eievi vt» home, can, 
JUDITH ANKRAPP »58-7565 

•THE PRUDENTIAL . 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 648 4000 

SELLER SAYS SELL- Wed main
tained brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. W> 
bsths. ferrJfy room, at appTancc*. 
allachad garag*.. Bloomlield 
School* Land Ccnt/ecl Terrr*. 
|f».5O0. Ares of SOMS/e lake fW. 6 
Wood*ui. Agent. 693-3163 

Wondeffut New Listing 
Sps/kkng. allordtb'a 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch on beautiM ha.f acre 
treed lot with BioomncVl Hills 
Schoo!». Gourmat kitchen, famiry 
room »<th wel bar and ten, fveptaoe 
In LVlng room, dot*, flrit floor laun
dry, basement, dog rim.»127,900. 

Gladys Clfollt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 334-7603 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlielcf 
. OPEN HOUSE 1-SPM 

16265Lotherbie, EK3-.erryH,!!s 
»16t.5O0 

tnvnaoulate 4 bedroom brick C»p« 
Cod, beautifully Isndjcapod yard. 
Located 'A block from Out Lady 
Oueon of Martyra Church and 
school.' Traditional fireplace, fin
ished basement, 2½ balhs, hard
wood floors, ncner furnsce with 
central air. Extra Insu'atlon. 
Blrmir^htrn Schools. »2659 taxes. 
Many extras! Motivated seller I For 
further m lor mallon 433-3379 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. AtUacVve. 1» sto
ry. 2 bedrooms + future 3rd bod-
room, 1 bath, scroonod porch. 
1841 Maryland. »131.900. 642-0340 

303 W.BImfId. Keego 
: Orchard Lake 

BESTHOMES 
TO BUY :./.•.." 

THIS.WEEK ?: ' 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
4197 6tralhdaie'- Lone Pine end 
Or'cha/d Lake Rd. Palatial. 1968-
bum, 4 bedroom, 6 bath cohtempo-
rao/'dream on Moon lake. Splendid 
flotahed basement to'entertainer'* 
dr^sm, live tk* a king and be ihe 
envy of your friends-.. for • onf/ 
»599.000.- ••• •'":•• 

• ' • • ' . • . 1 ¾ -

5625 Stratford- Maple and Fjum-
Ington Rd. Stunning 3,000 so. ft. co
lonial. Prim* location. 4 bedrooms, 
2\i bath*. Fantastic 28' X 18' famiry 
room with wet ba/. Pool and much, 
much more. »215,000 

4175 Ptnehurst • Maple and Orchard 
Lake Rd.'Gorgeaous and grand 4 
bedroom colonial. Has everything. 
Fantastic finished basemenl, fire-
ptaoe, central a!r. Room to roanv 
Must *eil.Only »159.900 

By appointment 
Bargain hunter** drea.-r>. Lovely 3 
bedroom ranch with walkout base
ment on about 2 acres ol ptUne, 
rke les* property. A stesl at 

175.000. . 
'Call: 

353-7170 
HMS REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES 

Attracuve 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
wtlh private treed rear yard. Freshly 
painted Interior, family room with 
atone fireplace and w«1 bar. AJtrm. 
central air, attached garage. Deck 4 
pettd. 3 blocks to elomenlary 
school, take, and shopping. 

»144.800 .j_ 

CARRGE 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
B L O O M F I E I O HILLS Schools - 3 
bedroom contemporary. Master w/ 
Jacuzzi lor 2 4 fireplace, oak. mar
ble, security. 6prlnkler, Intercom, 
central vac. huge dock overlooks 
commons. »214.900. 352-B890 

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM 
Brick ranch with W. BioomHa'd 
schools In great family subdivision. 
Spacious rooms, 2 furl bath»..2 firo-
place*, first floor laundry^ tul base-
monl. central air. 2 car attached ga 
rage. 

»149.600 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
. JUST LISTED 

Pleasant Lake prhriloges. Spadous 
3-4 bodroom home. 3 yri. old. 
Vaulted Dv<hg room celling, dining 
room- with doorwafl lo dock, 
bleached oak kitchen and wood: 
work throughout FamBy room with 
fireplace eryJ doorwa.1 lo patio. 2½ 
baths, 2 car allached garage. 

»144.700. 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 -bedroom. 3.¾ bath, 2 story near 
Orchard Lake & Walnut Lake Rd . 
cul-de-sac location backing to 
wooded preserve area. Over 3700 
sq.ft. Including walkout basemenl. 2 
fireplace*, 3 car garage. »310.OOO. 

• Call Dave Helririch 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
348-3000, 453-9454 

NICE 2 bedroom with lake privi
leges. Attached ga/ege. Double loi. 
Many updates. Paved road. Open 
Sun. 1-5. »78.500. (313) 343-6019 

OPEN SUN..1-4PM. 
2320P1NEVIEW 

N. of Long Lake, W. oH Middle bell 
Pine Lake Privileges 

We're looking for the smart young 
couple who knows that waterfront Is 
too expensive, but the noarnos* is 
too good to resist- There.'s a place 
for your boat, your tsrhify wa live In 
affordable splendor and you can sit 
back, be comfortable and enjoy the 
world from this superb ranch. Come 
see what we mean. Asking S 142,900 
and PROUD. 

ARLENEPREY 
Prudential Ores! Lakes Roaity 

. 353-0013 

OPENSUN.1-4 
4936 Fairway Ridge Circle 

W. Bioomflefd 
S: 61 lone Pine Rd . 
W. of Middiobelt Rd. 

WOOOCLIFF ON THE PARK 
Decorator perfect neutral cluster 
house overiooklng secluded, woed-
ed setting. Extensive use of majbie. 
huge master suite & 2 additional 
bedrooms, great room a. fcbrary . 
Cook's deflghl kitchen. 5389.900. 

. 628-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Irvc Realtors 

WEST BLOOMFIELO, 4 bodroom, 
TA bath colonial, air cond'lionod. 
new Euro-style krtchon, newfy car
peted & decorated, »\ appliances. 
*prWiMlng svsrbm, security sys'.om, 
2 car auachod garage;many extras. 
»169.500 or beM cTfer. Op«n Sun
day 1-5 or by appointment. 6793 
Leslee Crest Or; By Owner 851-6381 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom 
trl-ievel on nice tot. Family room 
wllh fireplace, 2 (vtl 4 2 half baths, 
kitchen appOaTcos, 2'A car atlachod 
garage. Good value at. »M9.900. ' 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE, 

'. AGoodeLlsllrvglsAGoodeuyt:. 
14111<: Woodward - 647-1698 

• Wost Bloomfiold Schools. 
Sharp cokHVai fo greal sut>.'.Private' 
trtooloCneutral docor, huge rWas-. 
k/S'jIte and much mote $174,500 
(W30HAR) 

737-9000 ' -• 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchwolUorRoalEslato 

W .DLOOWFIELD - Uppnr Straights 
LaVe acosss 3 bedroom cfusd lovel 
c-.eriooking golf cot'te. We'tM 
takeschco's. »123.900. 360 0896 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnflton Hills 

Attracllvo Colony Park 
Unlove propony on beaut.M irco-j 
doutle tol- 4 bedroom, approx 3100 
%a ft. m «'.o^r*it con^.ion. in 
»200.000 range Cvtncr. 553 0643 

~ ~ AWlAOtENOW " 
e'.'iSMortflsgfS 

PL-rche>e or n^ninc* 
," Cal forln!ofmsi>on 

CHARTER FINANCIAL CORP. 
2814160 . 

BY OWNER • beauliM 3-4 bedroom 
brick ranch, al aVrnn trim, d«k. 21.½ 
balhs, finished bstemont with fire-
pMoa. fleidrione fireplace in iWng 
room, sky5ght. Too much to list. 
Must »««1 »117.900. 476-5568 

304 Farmlngton 
FarmlngtonHills 

v -. bargain 
Undor 169.000. 4 bedroom brick 
l»»o atory, fiaiemenl with 
MchenetU. FHA VA tvjera will 
took »t ell offers. Ask for.. 

. JoeNlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 ' 533-2031 
. BEAT HIGH INTERESTI 

O^or home,-tot* of noc^s 4 ot/y-
nies. 2½ etorres. fjt) basamenl, 
I4rg5"y»rd. asking »59,900.... 

Trcod Itroel In downtown FarrTilng-
lon; updating Indrdes family xoom, 
1¾ baths, full basement, ga/ege, 
Aiklng^l 19.000,.. J '. !'" 

BOTH PRdpERtlES 8-7/6% . 
FINANCING IF OUAUFtEO/ LQW 
DOWN PAYMENT. 

' One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH. 26332 
La Muere. 3 bodrooms, 2 fi/eplace*, 
2 car garage, 40x20 ing<ound Pool, 
excellent price »119,900. Agenl 
Martin Copp. 584-2628, -450-2669 

•. BESTHOM^S,-
•TOWY^ 

:THJS WEEK -•• 
OPEN SUN .2^5 

\ FARMfNGTON .' 
FARMINOTON HILLS : 

23354 Cass - Grand: Rrvar 4 Farm
lngton Rd. Cabutous 3 bedroom.' VA 
baihVanchJ Far(1«ji)c finished base-
moni, gorgeous kitchen 4 dock 
Track BgMs 4 French doors. Hurry 
onlhljone:»158.u00 

24369 Westmoreland - 10 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake'Rd. 4 bedroom, 2-
baiN deck, fireplace, coniral air, 
loadod. Open 6 airy with co-jntry de
cor. »149,900 -'• 

28526 Cumberland". MiddlebOft &'„ 
12 Mne Rd. Wooded paradise, 3-1 
bedroom, 2'A balh, full brick fire
place, marble . loyer. Beauty, • 
»149.900 .. 

24998 Beaconlree- 13 M-le'4 Farm
ing ton Rd Fabulous 4 bedroom. 2'A .. 
bsth beauty. A real "eye cetchor": 
Must see JK9.900 . " --

35124 Lexlnglon-12 Mrt 6 Orake. 
Special 3 bedroom, 2½ balh cdonl-
al. Central t't, firaplsce, buJIln sau
na with showor. Slucco cerilng. -
stained woodwork, simply superb. 
»142,900 • • . ' - . - ' -

2.2850 LWac - ShHiasioe 4 Ore- ' 
hard. Lake Road, Fantastic 3 bed
room ranch,. r.replac9."d:n<ng roorrr. -
Rorida room, & garage. Whal a 
cream putf. $89,900 

22440 Violet - Grand firver 4 Orc
hard Lake Rd. 2 bedroom startor 
home. Garage, hardwood 6 pa/qoet 
fioom Finished ba$sn-*nl, charm
ing. »74.900. 

• Call: 

353-7170 
HMS REALTORS 

BY OWNER-Engllsh tudor. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ balbs. library. «!r, tirge 2 
liored deck with, almost an acre. 
Open Sun. 1-5pm. ' 474-3269 

. CHARMER 
ExcKenl slart&r 3 oedroom ranch 
w>tm neutral decor. Lets ol updated 
features including 16x14 master 
bodroom. garage with workshop, 
lovely landscaping. $61,900. Ca'l: 

HELEN YABS 

CENTURY 21-
ROW 

464-7111 
CHARMING - 4 bodroom colon'al In 
popular sub. Large country kitchen, 
master suite w/rirepiaco. B/ owner. 
Opon Sun 12 to 5pm. 489-0942 

CLASSIC TUDOR - 4 bodroor.J. 3'* 
bsths. fireplace In great roorn.for-
rral din'ng room, large library/bay 
window. Country %Hcr*n. l i t floor 
laundry. Fmlihod b&s«n-.ont. Dock. 
Attachod 2 ca/garage-»219.900.. 

BRICK RANCH • 3 bodrooms. 2 
bsths. hardwood floors. Irving room, 
calhredral ceilings, remodeled 
kitchen, larrily room -with fjroplace. 
rir.lshed basemont. Large lot. At-
Ischodg'arage. »139,900. 

ON A TREED LOT - Irvs 4 oodroom. 
'2'-» bath Sail Box beauty, offers 
great- room with firopisce, Irving 
room, walk-out lower level, Isl floor. 
laundry. Inground pod. hoi lub. tru
ly dasile. 2 car attached gsrege. 
Cuslom Ihrcoghoul »209.900 

BUNGALOW - well ma'ntelned, 2 
bedrooms, large li/ng room, com
pletely remodeled kitchen, app 
iianccs,- central a:r. ivge doc*. 
Largelol Deck 4 porch. $65,900. "... 

Century 21 . 
Nada, Inc. . 477-9800 

COUNTRY LOT 
Fantastic 3 bedroom. V* balh br>ck 
6 a'umir.k/m ranch on a beautiful 
targo country treed lot. Updated 
kllchen wllft otk cabinets 8 spplL-. 
ancos. Excellent lamlry room v.i\!i 
wood burning stove 4 doorv.&H tQv 
Florida room, vtrr/1 windows. 2'.» cal 
etiacf-red garage. (Orchird Lake 4 
Nonhwestern aiea). Musi see, 
$92,900. Cen 

ALEX ALOE 
Raalty Proiessionals 476-5300 

COUNTRY RANCH 
-; $109,900 

3 bedroom, t bsth. near 11 MHo 4 
Orchard Lake. .Over 1200 so, h., 
large tamlry room w/f,repl»<e. newer 
21.¾ car garage on large wooded lot 
(lOOx IWCa'lOsvelor 
additional Info. 

"• DAVE HEINRICH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000, 453-3454 
. CUSIOM CONTEMPORARY 
arrr.lr^j'cn H;!-s On prir.o O.ersirod 
)1. Ek^iuit-2 year'old home o"ers 4 

Jx>droOmj. 2'i ba'vhs. Including 
master iu'te. st.epdSwn greal room 
with.ce'ei'.ry, teaut.iut white kitchen 
»Hh ceriyT.ic.ficor 4 >«uitod nock, 
targes Ismitf room with Fjepiace, pri
vate office and Ut hoor laj.->dry. 
Noutre) carpei'ng if.rooghcui. 3 car 
allachad garage. By Ooner. 

$309.9Ca Brokers W»'cor.«. -
SS3-6872 . ' 

e 

•'OONTMISS" 
Fabulous 3 bedroom multl-lsro/. • 
2 full balhs, central air, exc*"en| 
condition picture preltytot. In ihe 
heartoldowr.iowrV- -.- ,-

ASK FOR JANE! • 

NETWORK 
" '• REAL ESTATE 

J i - : . iZ^ !M0_ -'. 
o6w>«f6»vN FARVTSSTOTV POĈ T 
isr Alia L0.T.a Sub Pr/od rodixed 
on. 3 tcdroom .Uick rer<h with 
bawmont. large let 4 ki-.<^en/tiih 
up3a!M. 33723 Settle. $1*3 500 
Open Sun. 2-5.0»r^jr 477-3-3J9 
FAP.M:N070N iT tL^tT 'oTner . ' l 
bf>3ioo-rt co'cWai v.tiri e'en. 3\ 
baih/ms.-iy eifas 3000 t<x ft 
$J69>XI CB'I , 34« 4S97 

FARMlNOTONltaiS' $229,500 
4 Borfroom Bl Le.rJ on b.jaulifu'fy 
U'Kiscepc'-d/ wooded lot. Spcciout. 
and open, tM»'hon-» les:u;cs pri
vate master $u»e. 3> tsit.j. formal 
dn'ng rrxvri. ? hrc<J»-:<j. much 
more. TN» lo.e'r iKir.o' rrust r>» 
s~}n.(VV2l?) 
CENTURY21V>£Sf,l.'lC 349-tidO 

FARM•NfTT'oTrHTl3~ " 
Or* j ear o'd t e j - j t v In ^^:te *,%d 
fct'g'e. SV/ jM». lui t?s-:.mfx.i, J 
ca.' 81laĉ ¢rJ gsr*;*. c«,Mr«| j'r. 
Oc-'jicc-jS )a.-d. tTi-r.ed'j'eoccur-arv 
cy Pa'J f -K) [hie> if.,,-. , , e ^- , . . 
for.il29>30. v 

HtrPARUANO ASSOCIATES 
855 «70 

~ F^ARM^TO-rHiU"sT$J3« o<>)"" 
L^autM 4 C îCKVn Ccn|ryrpc*a.y * 
fJcsiis. i/tra Cc-̂ le^^potivy cuj'om 
• rtchon w'th p'ont/ of ilorage 8 
CCjnler »f«e, \i*r**Ji<?;\ ?4 , a 
prcsl Room with w-el tar 4'sk>1ito* 
h'jge msjtw bo.}/oom n-^rji more" 
This ur.kuje horr^ Is Weal lOf la.Tlry 
4 entertaining (L-293) ' 
CEN1URY21 V,EST.INC. 349-6400 

h, 
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Thursday, September 12,1991 O&E *?0 
304 Farmlnglon 

Farmlngton Hills 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON-OPEN 
Sun. 2-5. Uk* new. Great Buy. 3 
bedrooms, 2V* baths.. Ceo* CO<J, 
ne* kitchen, maslor tudt, deck, fur
nace, etc. Fu» basement, 2 c&r oa-
raoe, targe M. Must SCO. »135,500. 
3335Ctovrxd4*. 473-5782 

PARTINGTON H!U8 • BY OWNER 
4 Bodroom brick Colonial. Many ex
tra*. 2500 aq. ft. »1*9.000. Open 
Sun.2-5PM. 653-7616 

fARMlNOTOH HILLS - Location, 
location, j-mlt*-fiont downtown 
Fa/m!ngton. Buttl 1978. 5 bed
rooms, ̂ »hed basemen!. 2 car • 
BV6Q*, centre! »Ir. 191.900. 
• HEPPAROANO ASSOCIATES 

476-2000 

FARMINQTOH K.118 
Warrri ahd'tfunning home.,4 bed
room*,' 2'A bath*, formal dining 
f 90m and firopiace. gor'goous 
setting. BeeutiM .wood floor*. 
»144:900- : 
• HEPPARDANO ASSOCIATES 

655^6570-

. f AAMiNOTOM HHL8 - FanlasBc In
vestment. Beeulifutty decorated 
Uvouohoul. Fabulous kitchen with 
breakfast < ; M , 3 bddrooms. load* 
of decking Worn*'»•*» ° " * * * < « tot 
*S move-in condition. $74,900. 

HEPPARDANO ASSOCIATES 
• 476-2000 . 

•_• FARMtNGTONHlltS 
fANTASIKf AUtlY HOME. Perfect 
lor' entertaining • «9 year* round. 
Wta-out femtry room to patio. 
large kitchen, format dmina room. 4 
. 5 bedrooms, 2Mi bath* Motivated 
seller-bring elellersl 

; REO CARPET KEIM 
• MAPLE, INC, 

653-5888 
FARMINGTON HILLS - lovefy el 
brick English Tudor. Original owner, 

• 2 story, 4 bedrooms, TH bath*. 
la,ge W h e n w«h • f W ^ - ^ - l ^ j ' S w w o J S i ' 
Greet room with natural flreSeoTi ^ * M ^ Rf2*%-. 
large dining area. Matter bedroom 

-. on t»i. floor with cathedral celling,-
(uS bath 4 waft-in dosei. large en-, 
cfesed porch. M l toed basement 
ceramic in hai 4 vesobute, VUBty 
room first floor. 2 ear attached ga-
rage; central •> , aprinkBng system, 
verOcel bends. touvore 4. carpeting 
throughout, many other amenities. 
Reduced lo »179.000 522-3231 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlngton Hills 

OLOE FRANKLIN TOWNE. 111 ot
tering by owner, lirgwt housa and 
lot In tub. BesuliM hickory Ueod 14 
acre, backing up to V* mSe wood* 
SprlnWera, drdo drhyway. 4 car ga
rage. Great deck with seating* end 
»ioreg* bin*. 6 bedrooms, 4T>sths. 
lam*/ room with fireplace, finished 
basement, totaib remodeSod Uie 
hen, buflt In dljrr*aV)er. double 
cren. 2 aepa/ate central aV/fur-
nacaa. Uroe attic Ian. Ideal (or la/oe 
lam»y, »239.250 626-14J4 

OPEN SUM. t-4PU 
34225 Fredorfckaborg 

N.ol<2Miie,W.o«OaV« 
A breathtaking tetUng enjoyed from 
muta level deck C'rertooklng com
mon* with pond. 4 bedroom*, lemSy 
room, finhhed baaement ha* wet 
bar plua 3rd M bath wtth aauna. 4 
car aide oaraoe, brick drct/ar drlva. 
Ejrtrai oalorer»19«.900. Aak to/, . 
6ANORA OUCKLOW, 3*3-5242 

THEPPUOENTIAI 
OREAt LAKES REALTY. 

[OPEN SUN t-4 
34630 BrfttanvDr, 

• W.c4FtrmJngitonRd.tt HM3e . 
•«. ••." »189.900. . - , . , 
Great kxaUon, country, tvlng h 
praatigioua l̂ ormandy HuU. Oloee to 
Xw»/a. thla 4 bedroom ranch In 
aacluded park-Bk» letting ha* It ALL 
p*/» Inground pooa Pleaae call 
ShtrteyWeiaon, 3*3-9319 64«-t<O0 

MAX BROOCK W5. REALTORS 

OPEN6UN.2-5PM, 
2545«SURR£YLANE 

3o(ltMBo;e.oiHalate«d • 
Tht» proud owner walched qrver «v»-
ry detail when thl» 3 year youryi 
.beauty wa» butt. The benefit ta 
your*. Combining • t/anaWonal ifyl-
Ing with • e<xitemporary ftak, thS 3 
bedroom "Cape" laaturea flraf floor 
rjnaater. autte with (aahlon baUx i 
•tory ureal room, fWahed lower 
krrel with bed. bath and kitchen, 
and a» the ext/aj aomeone who 

305 Brlghton-llsrlland 
Hovroll 

BRKJMTOH. 7481 Gtrtand Av*, Or 
Lake Acowa. Jurt buQI 1200 ao,. ft. 
bwvgi!ow, ertachod gareoa, 3 bed-
roomj, 2 M baiha, <jon, many ax-
1r*». land eonlracl. »93.900. 

»15,000 do-*n.437flJ20 

306 8oulhfield-Lalhrup 
"Absolutefy Stunning" 

4 bedroom, everything new coSondaL 
Totally redone • finished baaement, 
2 car gar age, flrat floor laundry. 
Price reduced. Owner t/an»lerr1ng, 
wanu lo aee al otter*. «119,900. 

NETWORK 
REA1E8TATE 

476-1600 _.. 
BEST BUT IN CRAHBROOK AREA 

2 Bedroom, (amOy rooni. artachod 
Oarage, deck. Sharp) (59.909. 
C-2nod*yT657-4730 655-2000 

ARLENEPREY 
.- Prudential Great Lake* Realty 

353-0013 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS custom 3800 
\ jq : ft-BMervei. 4 Bed-

- room*. 3 fun bath*, formal 
Bvtng room and dWng 
fbom; large family room 

- with wat bar. eunroom. , 
" Florida room. Bbrary. two . 

fireplaces Walk-out lower 
' BMfpatlowtthpooL 

$187,500 474-6215 
FARMINGTON - In the. hoart of 
downtown. 3 bedroom. Florida 
room with pot both/ atove. FuS fln-
IVxx] baaemant; 2 car attached . 
garage, central air. »109.900. 

HEPPARO AND ASSOCIATES 
478-2000 ' _•• ' 

Farmlngton Ridge Sub. 
BeavitiM colonial on premium lot w/ 
view In private «ommon*. 3 bed
room*, 2V4 bath*, apadoua majtor 
bedroom. 4 walk-In doseta, 2 atory 
fojer with opon ataircaae. Great 
room with natural fireplace, den, 1st 
Poor' laundry, finished basomant, 
large deck w/awnlng. Central air. 
aprlnMera, many upgrades. Original 
owner, »189,904.. 641-2542 

FOR m e ROMANTIC AT HEART 
er.Joy your evening* In Ironl of Ihe 
fjepiace In the mastor bedroom or 
with a few Wends b th« comfort of 
the famay room. Laro* aoaclou* 
rooms and a second floor laundry 
are part of the ammonrue* found In. 
tWi kwurtous home. »189.900. For 
Mr<r detata call: Gary Donahue. 
The Michigan Group, 459-3600 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
Serious teller ol this 3 bedroom 
brttk broadfront Ranch haa Just had 
net rool ahlngle* on house and re
duced price. Indudas hit baaement, 
ta/$* kitchen, \'/t bath* 4 2 car ga
rage. Great area. »44.900. 

MARLENE KUMECKI • 
473-6200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

ORCHARDLKJ13 MILE; 3 bedroom 
ranch, tamly 4 IMng room*, large 
kitchen. Move-In oondHJon. Hug* 
lot. »105,000.8y owner. 851-5318 

POPULARSPRJNGBROOK SUB 
Big "country blue ranch" 
WITH IN-LAW APT. 

2,347 aq.fl, 3 M l hatha, 2 kitchen*, 
lamffy room, 2 way fireplace, privacy 
fence. 2 deck*,' aitachod garage. 
»138.000.24542 Lakeland. 
8y appointment . 477-9208 

PRIVATE ROAO 
Beautiful lot with ehad* tree* 3 
bedroom, 2 atory home with 2 car 
garage. Country In the ctty, charm-
frig and ur*jue. »76.900. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
on 3/4 acre. 3 bedroom, ortotnal 
owner oolonlai Is In mbit.coodmon 
and oflera famSy room with fuJ w*l 
nreptace. Ml basement, aide entry 
garage, tun room and morel 
»149.900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

QUAKER VALLEY FARMS 
Beautiful ranch on 2 acre wooded 
lot. Lower level walk out to large 
dock, open floor plan with hardwood 
floors, 3. bodrooms, 2 tu» baths, 2 
fireplaces, custom atudy. new car
pet, many extra*. A must see. 
»249.000.,BrOwT>er. 474-5492 

Hunter's Pointe Beauty 
4 bedroom spectacular Tudor. 3 
fjeptaces, gourmet kitchen, bridge 
overlooking foyer and great room. 3 
wrgarage. »419.900. f>57FOX) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

"JUST RE0UCE&"! Oartlng 4 yr*. 
dd Ranch offering private master 
bodroom with bath, family room 
*:th flreplaoe. neutral decor on 
large lot. All thla tor »111.000. .. 

PRiCEO TO SELLI Large 4 bod
room, i'h bath home ottering white 
lofmica kJtchen. Bbrary. fantastic 
layout! Prim* locallonl Molrvatod 
tVpera. |ust reduced to »139.900. 

"JUST LISTED" Tudor Colonial 
t>,al-F~S5ecorator perfoctl Femffy 
room wfth flreplaoe 4 wet bar, lor-
r-^t dining room, finished basement 
wtih aauna 4 whir^jool, cont/al air 4 
lar.tijtle location. Great buy al 
J?22.0O0. ' 

-Century 21 
Today '855-2000 

\Wh, 1989.1990 CENTURION 
Award Winning office 

JUST REDUCED 
TMj 3 bodroom, VA bath ranch Is 
ready for you today. Bring al oftert. 
Sold as Is. »79.900.30190 Stockton 
for more Information 

ASK FOR ED NORTON 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

B5M900, voice man 306-0649 

KIDS ARE GROWN 
N'«* couple wants a amaDer home 4 
Is ready to tell IN» 4 bedroom, 2 
txlh. 2 tav home on a 3/4 acre krt. 
Tlvs custom home offer* ao many 
aT«nliies,y«4jneedlo»oeltto 
teiewMiigJiRn. -

RONOCHALA 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

RAMBIEWOOO 
ABSOlUTEtYY STUNNING 

4 Bedroom, 11 room. 2-atory Con
temporary. Professionally 
tandscapod. CaS for price, delays 
and appointment 

SUNSATrONAt 
1 Yr. old Farmlngton HBa Condo. 2 
Bodrooms, master bath, 2 car ga
rage. Extenslvofy updated. Fwt 
door laundry and basement 
»99.900. 

.LIVONIA 
PRIVATE, PEACEFUL 4 PERFECT 

Over »600 So,. Ft, baaement, 2 car 
attached ga/age. On a 300 h. lot. 
Priced to **n. »95.900. 

. . DOLL HOUSE 
Lovely 3 bedroom home. Formal 
dWng room. Country Kitchen, (ami-
rv room, large ecreened porch. 
&oevt/fu9y landscaped lot Neu&al 
decor • ready to move In.»115.000. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 478-6000 

REOUCEO to »48.0001 • 3 bedroom 
brick bongatow, partially finished 
basement w/beth 4 aauna, new afft-
ciency furnace, central air. 422-1613 

•BEST- HOMES' 
TOBl)Y 

THfeWEEK ::"• 
, OPEN SUN,2^5 

27640 Lathrvp Blvd.'-' 12 MDe 4 
SovthWd. 3 bedroom, 2 b*th cokh 
nial. 1750 ao, ft. of charm. FVeplace, 
central air, and garage. »115,900 . 

28170 E. Kalong -12MBe 4 fckater. 
Bring offer*. 3 bedroom. 2Vi bath 
quad, targe private lot »129,900 

2^379 Prosper • 9 Mile 4 Telegraph. 
Renovated 3 bedroom. 1V4 b*th 
ranch on over 1 acre tot »62,600 

24747 Tamarack -10 M i * 4 Lansor. 
Pricefea* 3 acre lot with flower, fruit 
4 vegetable garden*. 4 bedroom*. 
2,400 sq ft. ranch. Security alarm. 
»152,600 . ' -" 

23010 Brandywynn* • 9 M3« 6 Tele
graph. Exceptional 3 bedroom, i'A 
bath ranch, flntahed basement, rVe-
ptace. wet bar, central air and oa-. 
rag*.»«9.000 . 

19751 FSmore - 10 MGe 4 Ever
green. 3 bedroom. 1H bath totally 
unlqu* energy efflcWil Contempo
rary home with hardwood noora, re-
ceaa-4 track »ghl*, marble bath, 3 
doorwals, ftreptace, centra! air, 
deck. »119.900 

25275 Dunbar - 10 MBe 4'Lahser. 
"h^w Construction" 3> bedroom, 1V4 
bath colonial, garage and base
ment »92.000 

BY APPOINTMENT 
11 Mile 4 Lahaer Fineel gorgeou* 
Contempora/y ranch In the city. 3 
bedroom*, 2 bath*, 2,000 *q.ft 
Prim* location. SeSer leaving Hate. 
A bargain at »116,900. " 

11 Mile 4 GroenfieW.'Exceptional 4 
bedroom.. 2H bath Colonial. Large 
master. Great home. A steal at 
»96.900. : . - • -

Call: 
353-7170 

HMS REALTORS 
Bring Back The Spaxklel 

And you've made * smart Invest
ment. SprrwOng brick ranch oo 
ovoreized . lot Fabutou* Inground 
pool, central air, 3 bodroom*. 2 car 
attached garage and Birmingham 
School* 1118.W0. Aak for.. 

Pat McKlnnon 
REAL ESTATE ONE . 

548-9100 

Country living 
In The City 

'A acre lot offer* Iota of Privacy tor 
this krvefy 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
In an area of higher priced home*. 
Oreal starter home and sellers are 
wtnlng to help with some dosing 
cost* Can today. »41,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

UNCOMMONLY UNIQUE 

This picture postcard 4 bedroom, 
3V4 b*th home with over 3.300 sq.ft. 
provide* extra high ceding*, crown 
moldings, hardwood floor* and 
many more original quality extra* 
You are Invited Sun. 2-5 to preview 
this lovtfy downtown Farmlnglon 
home, located at 33925 OAKLAND. 
OhVedat »227,700. 

ASK FOR ED NORTON 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

451-1900 voice mal 306-0649 

WHAT A VIEW! From the rear eleva
tion of thla newty tsied 2 level home 
nlcery tucked mio a hSskSe setting. 
Nearly 1 acre cfoae to downtown 
Farmlngton. The view and the yard 
Is great Home offers 3 bedroom, 
huge great room. wtth . fVeplace, 
completely modernized kitchen, 

it aoel »114.900 Can today 462-
29$0(29WAL).-

Quality 
REALESTAYE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
",„THISISITI" 

H you've been looking lor a deBght-
ful apadous ranch, wtth over 1300 
aq.ft. family room, attached garage, 
master aufla with half bath. In a . 
lantaslle location. »79.900. 

ASKFORWENDYI 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

'476-1600 
305 Brlghton-Hariland 

Howell 

LAND CONTRACT 
Cut Da Sac sotting wtth excefleni 
terms NM/ly V. acre lot svirrouhds 
««'ra spacious'4 bodroom. 2½ bsth 
co'onial »tth dentral air and more. 
»1*9.900 - . - . - . 

Al Van Acker . 
RED CARPET KEIM 

MAPLE, INC. 
553-5888 . 

. MUST.SEIL 
Drastic rt(>ducUonl 3 bedroom Cspe 
Cod on large country lot wtth t ase-
rf<nt. F,M roor Isui-idry ar>J 
Itiachod earaga. VYon'l last V K } « 
<55.OO0.: * 

REO CARPET KE'M 
MOWESf 477-0«W 

WUST SEIL 3 bodroom. i'A balhs. 
r<rw« room. fWshod b a w w r l , 
$«'.500 
HElP-U SCLL'ol NWYrC 425 Mi\ 

rARMiSOTOM MEADOWS 3 bed-
roo-n. ^ t s i ^ 2'A c*r g v « e , IVi-
W-.M t>fc.fr.TQnl,» 117.900 
HELP-U-SELL ol hY»YVC 425-9691 

.r: 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
_ 262l4Bfl(>rH!l 
p a 3 bedroom. 2 balh rarvch »<lh 
ruO Mwmect, offered at »130.900, 
w'th »1,003 carpet a!ki-*ance. ready 
Jpr you lo mo-.e Inlo immodiatoT/. 
For more dota'is, 

t—ASK FOR EO NORTON 
- REAL ESTATE ONE 

5 iH90? vofce roe« 306 « t » 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

9 ol 11M'o. E. oW*3J*txi\ 
25011 SKYEOflTV'E 

«:<>Jc\j lei and court selling mik* 
Ih'i kr,-nact/»1» 4 bodtCHjm 2H btlh 
Corel's] a vjpor vaX)*. Everyftine 
h'> t-^n rcp iK^ lv , r>» I " ' 4 
rt'-J*. H<sjt/a'v f tmVfoom »';h 
^ffflKe, Kyary. rvf» apc"ancc», 
r-'XA. central e'r, fntsfiN) bas-jmcnl. 
titter than rnw. Com* a«* tor your 
wi . »159.900. 
CAllARlENECmSA 477-0519 
« , ; , : -wEPRuoENTiAi- • • • 
GREAT LAKES REALTY «26-9100 

BRIGHTON: Bellern than now 2 sto
ry home 1̂ boaultful RoKng Mead
ow* Sub. 229« *q ft, 3 bedrooms. 
2'* baths 4 a den. »207.900 
(CO666O0) 

BRIGHTON: A'rare find - apadous 
1900 eq. ft. colonial In an executive 
Sub. 3 bodrooms, lam-fy room 4 
tVeptace. 1139.000 (COC6230) 

HOWELL Sharp colonial on 1 + 
acres m * beaut.M, qu^t country 
sub 4 bedrooms, 2 t« t fe . central 
air 4 more. »139.900 (CO54790) 

FiNCKNEY: ^n,-r\ecufat* 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth a Ml walk out .lower level 
on 10 pkr* acre* See Today! 
»149.900 (CO55920) . 

' COlOWELl BANKER' 
BRK3K10NTOV.N 4 COUNTRY, 

227-1111 

BRIGHTON • HARVEST H.LL8 SUB. 
3 bedroom custom brick ranch. 
Heavily wooded 101. 2100 eq. ft. 
»214.000. • 227-67'6 

BRK3HTON - 31 bodroom rar^h, 1V4 
baths,, on 3 acres, wa.*out base
ment. 2 frepraceV pool wT\h at-
tachod dock. Brighton Sch*£* 
tlCO.QjO (313)227^X6 

' "OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ~ ~ 
4190 Marrwood, Ho-***. Mo-.» In 
nowf 3 bedroom brick ranch, fa/rty 
room. i'A b» l \ O^ao*, P<*> barn i 
•tre*. 1114.000. 313-569-3543 

KEY TO HAPPINESS! ImmsaJtat* 4 
bfdroom Cap* Cod In greM n«<oh-
borhoOd Of Co* home*. BMuDM 
nirural fireplace M 9V.ng room, 2 M 
bath*, lit noor. laundor. rfcefy 
landxcped )*rd w/abo%-» ground 
pool, ftn'shed and c*rp*t«f b»so
men I. For additional entfrtrvWng. 
lUrtimd. »129.600. 

DUNHAM LAKE' PRIVILEGES! 
6up»r contemporary on . lirga 
socMd«d lot Great room wA* / i *d 
cerring, kitchen w/sneck counter 4 
cujlom caWnotry, d:Wng room, 1st 
fVx* laundry. 3 bedrooms, den, 1H 
bath*. M finished b«s*T>*ni. Ma of 
sioreg*. 2H car gsrag*. HanttM. 
»174,M». ; . . . 

ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474-45» 

. COUNTRY SIZE LOT 
WOW1 Freshry painted charming 
bungalow wtth 4 bodrooms. at
tached ga/age and mora. »49.000. 

0PEH6UN0AY2-5 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

Just: reduced! Spotless cotooJai; 
freshly painted 4 bedroom, VA 
baths, central air and newer carpet 
ONLY »131.900. 

REO CARPET KEIM -i 
MIDWEST 477^480 

UTHRUP VILLAGE 
tmmacutale 3 bedroom newer brick 
Ranch with 2 ful bath*, new central 
air. window* A vertical bCnd*. FvCI 
tied baaement 4 2 car anechod ga
rage for onry »109.900. 
Open Sun. 1-4 pm 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful brand new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Ranch. Vaulted centngs, (op 
qualfty oak cabinetry In kitchen 4 
bath* pkr* pkrsh neutral carpeting 4 
fun basement »47,900. 

PLEASE CALL LAURIE BELL: 
Century 21 Today • 

944-7100 Or669-10S4 

N. SOUTHF1ELO - Birmingham 
Schools. Spacious 3 bedroom 
Ranch with deck, 2 car attached ga
rage. M baaement On ivs lot*. 
»89,500. Mu*i aeel 647-7053 

SOUTKRELD DOLL HOUSE 
21475 FRAZEfl • OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
9 MM/Lahaer Area. SpectacUar 3 
bedroom Ranch, 2 furl bath*, bright 
kitchen, atep-down dining room wtth 
'See-through" fireplace lo paneled 
famPy room. Formal tvV>o room, 
hog* fenced yard 4 more. A va-taWe 
at W4.S00. Immediate poeaesaion. 

CALL HELENE MALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

SOUTHFIELD- Open Sal4 6ua. 2-
5pm. 17600 Slratford (1 bOc E. of 
Southrield Rd . 4 btks. 3. of 10 MH*). 
Beautifully decorated, extra large 
ranch. 2 bedrooms, IVi bath*, larri-
ry room, central air, extra'modern 
finished baaemeni w/2 bedrooms, 2 
car attached garage. By Owner. 
»69,000. LC Term* 443-2712 

SOUTHFIELD 
SHERWOOD VILLAGE 

1st offerVig. immacuUI* 4 bedroom 
brick colonial. 2\\ baths, beeutrful 
f<Vshed baaement; new kitchen, 
tamCy room, flreolece, new carpet
ing thru-out central a*, VA car at
tached garage. A pteeaur* to show. 

WASHINGTON H EIGHT3 
Lovefy colonial In private setting. 4 
bedrooms, 2 M + 2 ha.1 baths. 1st 
floor laundry, kbre/y, hug* lamffy 
room w/flreptae*/»«l bar, finished 
baaemeni, central air, eeourlty svt-
lem. 2Vi car attached garage. 

COUNTRY IfvlNO IN THSClTY 
Fantastic 3- bedroom brick'ranch, 
aecurlfy system, double tVeptao*,-
formal dining room, hug* tamOy 
room, prfvate b»c*ya/d w/lnground 
sV/nmVg pool, approx. 1 acre lot. 
Many extra* Can for detail*. .-

TRJ-LEVEL 
Price, reducedl 3 large beckooms, 
2'.4 ba'M la/nly room, altKhed ga
rage, atusted on i acre lot. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

S0UTHnELO-» 104.900 
3 Bedroom, 2V*bath CokxJil list 
)oo*a aVnosl new. Ceramic baths. 
rib/wax hoora In kitchen 4 foyer, 
sunken lav,?/ room with wet bar 4 
r»!«ed hearth frepiKe. cer.t/al tlr. 
Most ol the home has been recently 
painted 4 ca/pe'ed. On the border 
Ol lathrup VVfege, IN* hc-ne has a 
nice yard wt'.h mature tree*. (L.ieS). 
CEN1URY21WEST 3<9-6*O0 

SUPER ClEANI Brick ranch wtth 
ItmPy room. »34.900 

LOVJ.'WLY RENOVATED! Hr* oa* 
kitchen. 3 bedroom. »122.900 

HELP U SELL of South Otk'and 
641-0700 

WIDOW rr^it ten. 9 Mie 6 Tele
graph, 3 bedroom brVrfc, large HV.10 
room. VA bsth*. 2 A car oarroe, ha.'t 
acre tot At«>lna »54.500. Cedeeu 
room. VA bsth*. i'A car parro* 
acre tot At«>lna »54.500. Ce-_... 
Re*:ty.353 6440 or3540507 

$69,900 
Priced »6 tOO below appra'sed >*l-
u*. Shirp mini condition t bed
room, brick Ranch with 2 c«r at
tached ga/ag*. Count/y *stc<v. 
beautrfvSy Isndaceped. 

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI 
Caa Today, cenimy 11 W*n. inc. 
AskforSANOY 3J96W0 

• » I 

300 South!ie!d-L8lhrup 
SHARP 3 bedroom ranch, new car 
pet, windows, decorating 4 
landscaping. 2 car ga/age, Incftdea 
appFanoe*. »59,500. Aak lor.. 

Dave Shugol 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

548-9100 
SOUTHFIELD - TW» 4 bedroom 
contemporary trt-le>-*l wM take you/ 
breath away! White formica kKchen. 
ceramic loyer. verllcala throughout, 
rrarrors gsiore, breakfast nook, 2V4 
baths, cathedraf cetSng in f*mi7y 
room, plush ca/petlng, central air, 
deck* with prfvate nature selling. 2 
car garage. Too many feature* to 
Rstt land contract and tlmpX **-

llonl »140.000. This won't last 

ASK FOR JACOWE NASH 626-6000 
CENTURY 21 NORTHYVESTEAN 

SOUTHFIELD: 10 Mile Inkater are*. 
3 bedroom ranch. VA b*ih, 2 car at
tached garage, 1600 rq ft, (49.600. 
Calafiertpm, 356-3023 

8OUTHFIEL0 • 10 Mil* and Beech. 
'JOst .Sstet). 3 bedroom ranch, fire
place. 2 car attached garage, on 
1 acre lot »79.900. 
> ̂ EPPARO ANO ASSOCATE8 

• 855-6570 •: 

307 > South Lyon : 
Mllfo/d-Hlghland 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLEFAMILY HOMES \ 

EAG,Le HEKJ HTS, SOUTH LYOH 

J or 4 bodroom homes with base
ment, oarage, priced Irom »105,000 
Mlncfuded. r : 

New Model Openl2-6pm 
1-96 to MVford Rd. 6. to 10 MJe Rd. 
W.loMJS Street right to modet* 
Modet*37-3773 Offlo*r229-5722 

ADLERHOMESJNC. 
•'•: Brighton,Ml. 

Axford Acres Colonial 
3 bedroom, 1.6 bath*. Immediate 
occupancy.»118,000. Aak for.. 

Cyndl Robinson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

604-1065 887-1137 
(JounuylhV>ga1rt*best3.l7acres 
and lovefy 4 bedroom borne, ao 
dose to the cfty Bfe. C*a today for 
your prfvate showing and make this 
home your very own 462-2950 
(01KOC) »139,900. 

REAL ESTATE 
Better Homes & Gardens 

Elegance and Charm. 
are abundant In thU older S bed
room home In the heart, ol down
town 8. Lyon. Lot* of beautiful oak 
woodwork and oak fobring.^fabuh 
kxis beveled glass entry door. Me-
LV̂ jtousfy maintained. »144,450 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned And Operated 
LYON TOWNSHIP 

GREAT STARTER HOWfe^-tANO 
CONTRACT TERMS. Oay 1¾ Itory, 
3 bodroom bungalow in VBao* of 
New Hudson. Fenced yard w/P»tfox 
¼ mBe.from 1-96. BUYERS HOME 
PROTECTION PLAN. (M-299) 
»76,900. Can ERA Uyson-Sper* 
Realtor* (313)437-3400. 

MJLFORD-»269.900 
Fantastic country estate on 10 ros
ing acres. Quality bum with many 
apodal feature*. Large, bright kitch
en wtth deluxe cupboard*, master 
suite with.whirlpool tub. shower 4 
balcony, dramatic entry wtth oak 
benist or. Large oarage wtth ruvilng 
water. Peaceful 4 krveh/, this home 
Is In move-in condition. (C-358) 
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349-6400 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

MILFORO'S HERTTAQE HILL8 
Engtsh tudor ranch. 4,600 useable 
aq. ft exquisite brick/fieWstone. 
Features 3 bedroom*. TA bath, ful 
lower level waJk-out, 3 car garage 
on beautiful t acre, wooded tot 
Many exVes/upgrade*. BcrfkWi 
pride Is evident. »273,900. 

G REENWOOO CUSTOM HOM E3 
David S.Oreen 
3l3-3«r>044» 

Onfy a few walk-out *lte» remaining, 
located near .historic MBford. CaJ 
362-4150. Choice Oevetopment 

SOUTH LYON - SpoUe** 3 bedroom 
ranch, den. Florida room, flreptace, 
finished basement attached 2 car 
garage. 'A acre lot Immediate occu
pancy. »114,900. 

SOUTH LYON - 3 acre lot on paved 
private road,- 3 bodroom ranch, 
15x25 IMng room with IVepiace, 
central air, attached 2 car garage, 
frurt tree* »123.900. • • • 

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, hardwood floor* under car 
pel, finished basement, tiered deck. 
Detached oversized heated garage/ 
workshop. Owner*, wanl oiler. 
»107.900. 

NOUNOREAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

308 Roch«ii»r*Troy 
OIWK RANCH (1953)1 Ml base
ment *lr, tprlnUera, fVecftce, cue-
torn window treatment*, 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath*, 2 ca/, oered deck*. 
< 134.200. By applontmenL451-3713 

MASTEfl BEOROOMl 3 bedroom, 
ririshod basement, and attached 
garage. »105000 

AS3UMABL£ MORTGAGE) 3 bed
room, wooded let »109.900. . 

HELP-U-SEU C4 South Oakland 
641-0700 

OH, SO CLOSE 
TO EVERYTHING 

Troy Colonlai located h Prlrr* Loca
tion ha* 4 bedroom*, i'A bath*. 
Neutral decor. The many update* 
make thl* • great buy and I t * do** 
lo shopping; and schools. Lovafy 
Veed setOng. Agre*t Irr/estment at 

VVOPL MANV6U SNYDEfl 4 > 
RANKE 649-7300 

OPEH8UNOAY2-4 
727 BoBnger, Avon Rd. and Roche*-' 
ter Rd. 3 beck00m, ranch back* up 
to comroon* area, finished b**e-
mont and more- »115.900 HUS R£-
ALTOR335>7170. 

ROCHE8TERHllL8 
NEWEB CUSTOM BWLT ' 

4 bedroom brick ranch, famCy room, 
2 flreplaoe*. IMng room, format rfln-
Ing room, M baiement ZA bath*. + 
car attahoed oaraoe, over an acre,. 
Priced art »133,000. Low down land 
contract trrvnedut* poeeeation. 

CalOAKKlLLd REALTY. 646-7000 
W* oner i'A% eommJ*aion to aeoer* 

ROCHESTER 2 Hory Eng»th Tudor 
on-quiet, atreet utstm aute wtth 
Jacuzzi, waft In doeett, «x*rd»* 
room or den. LMng room Areolae*, 
dining room, famly room, hardwood 
floor* throughout Ful ba»emefrt, 2 
story 2 car garage. Trvefy On* of • 
KkiAAnerepm 641-2494 

TROY- . - -. : 
Blue Ribbon AwartfWlnnef 
Open Boor plan. DoorwaW In kitch
en, dining room open* to decking 
avid perenniaf garden* 3 bedroom*, 
VA bath*. Bloomfleid. school*. 
»279.900 (D16CRE) 

Rochester Hills 
3 bedrooms. 1H baths. 1^00 aq. ft 
2 car attached oaraoe pkr* baae
ment »94,900 (O86NEA) 

642-2400 
GOLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SOUTH LYON 1991 RANCH. Re
duced 110,000 (or quick sale.' Beau
tiful home on VA acre* with lots of 
extra*. 2/3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
air; flreptace. garage, deck, covered 
porch, lormal cBnlng room, 1st floor 
laundry, »139.900. Owner. 446-4173 

S. LYON-OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Spedou* 3 bedroom. 2 bath con
temporary, .basement, garage, 
»149.900. 395 Eagle Way, ofl 10 
MiSe.E.ofPontlacTraa,. 

Owner-446-3753 

TAGGETT LAKEFRONTl - Gorgeous 
custom bust chalet on la/oe beeutt-
tuSy landscaped lot Pretty as a pic
ture; captivating fireplace and cus
tom draperies In greal room, 2H 
baths. 2 car garage 4 move In coh
esion. Act fasti »156.500. 

ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

308 Rochoit»r«Troy 
A BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT 

1,000 *q. ft. auper custom ranch. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, basement big ga
rage. »69.500 781-6053 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2 bath. Florida 
room, finished basement garage, 2 
fireplaces. A must aeel »149.900. 

Dave Shugol 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

548-9100 

GET VALUE FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR 

TROY - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
David Jensen bust IN* 4 bedroom 
Colonial wtth 1st floor master beet 
room', great room wtth flreptace. I-
brery and formal dining room on 
wooded lot a-i Trey wtth BloomlWd 
Hpn School*. • 

WEtR, MANUEL, SNYDER 6 
RANKE 649-7300 

MOVE RIGHT IN- To tw* atftacthe 
4 bedroom, 2 5 baih cotortal wtth 
neutral carpeting, some'new win
dow*, famffy room with fireplace, ful 
basement A 2 car attached o*f*g*. 

' . »153.900 

ALM03T 8RANO NEW- TKS .1.6 
y**r« cJd Colonlai ha* preai room 
wtih'cathedral ce-jng 4 .Breplace, 
dining are* wfth doorw-M lo deck, 3 
bedroom* with rbrary that could be 
4th bedroom*. 3 M bath* Indudma 
rrj«»fer bath with whWpooljtub i 
stal ihower. Don'l m-'ss out on this 
on*. . , • ' • ' • * i ' ° - ° W 

PAMPER YOURSELF- SpKlOU* 
N.W. Troy 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
brick CotorJal with famJ/ 4 ree 
rooms, ftbrary. 1st floor laundry 4 2 
car attached oaraoe A* th!» and 00 
iwood-dlot. »239.900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 
OPEN SUNDAY. SEPT 15. 1-5PM 

Trc/, RaVitree Sub. 4 bedroo-i\ 111 
bath, colon'*!, a'r. many *itra*. 
»134.900. 6*9 2493 

. OPENSUNOAY25 
2061 Ijebed. 16 M»* and Jof.i a 
Spedou* end affordat-i* 3 ted-
room, it* bath. deck, cv^!^'n 
V-ndi. newer cerpct'ng »nd kllchen. 
A UtatitA HM3 REALTdnS 353-
7170. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1140 Joshua, Sq-otr* Lake and 
Crook* Rd. 3 becVoOm, 2 ^ bsth 
conlemporary. 2 m v W firepisoes. 
wtt bar,. m»st »e*l 1949 bu»l 
»285.000. HMS REALTORS 353-
7170. 

TROY • BUILDERS MODEL. 
»249.900. Negotiable. 

Pace 
Open Sun. 

Development 
Sun, 1-5pov. 

358-3260 

TR0Y-6Y OWNER. Beautiful treed 
lot Imrnaculate 4 bedroom colonlai, 
VA bath*. New Wtchen I carpet 
Central air, many extras. Appoint-
ment0hJy,»1S7,9«). . 64*4704 

TROY. By Owner. 4 bedroom. VA 
bath quad, dramatic famfy room, 
fVeplace, 2 car garage, central air, 
aorinkler. alarm. »135,900.6*9-8724 

TROY - custom cofontaf Square 
lake 4 Crooks. 2400 eq. ft 4 bed
room*. VA bath*, large den. 2 fire
place*. Extras gaJorel »199.900.1m-
mediate. By Owner 626-4035 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

CLAWSON - Lovefy 3 bedroom 
home wfth vaulted cefflng In the ly
ing room, finished lower level wtth 
M bath, eating area )n kitchen, cen
tral tV, IV* car garage, fenced yard. 
SeSer I* being trantfarrad. Sal* 
Price »91.500. Conserve* Assoc 

399-6400 

FEKNDALE SCHOOLS) 3 bedroom, 
finished basement »53.000 

HELP-V-SELl of South Oakland 
541-0700 

JUST LISTED 
Cute 3 bedroom 1½ bath ranch on 
nice street In N. Royat Oak. Famfy 
room, fireotaoe, kitchen aopaance*. 
Priced al »69.900. , 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goods Listing Is A Good 6uyt 
14l1f4-Wcodw»/d 647-1694 
OAK PARK-BY OWNER, 
3 bedroom. 1V* bath. Ranch. 
Finished baaement much, much 
morel Assumabi*. WB consider a 
offer*. »59.900. 644-6932 

ROYAL OAK - American Oreaml i 
bedroom brick ranch wfth newer 
roof, 2Vt car oarage, central air. 
carpet Added amerVOe*. Ask for 
Tony,642-2979. beeper 610-1787 

ROYAL OAK - Large older home 
wtth charm & character. Over 2,000 
aq ft 4 bedroom*. 2 car garage, urt-
finlshed besomerrt, fireplace «1 lying 
room, rnany update*. »116,600. ' 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch 
In.desirable Royal Oak sub. Reflrv 
Ished hardwood floors, finished 
basement, remodeled kitchen, 1H 
baths,- across from the park. 
»129.000. Coneefye* Assoc 3*9-
6400 

ROYAL OAK - OPEN SUN 12-5 
By Owner. 3 bedroom home In YYv 
aetta Park area.'Comc4etefy updat
ed. 1520 Sunset Bfvd. »154,900. 

547-7653 

ROYAL OAK - SharpM 3 bedroom 
bungalow ha* remodeled kitchen. 
Thermopane window*,, hardwood 
floor*, new roof, deck, screened In 
porch. Very mouvatedl Must aeel 
300 8. Minerva. Aa* for Tony. 
642-2979. beeeper 610-1767 

ROYAL OAK - Sharp 3 bedroom 
bungalow, M basement dining 
room wfth bay window, large master 
bedroom, d o e * to downtown 4 
achool* Immediate occupancy. 
»42.600. " 396-4491 

ROYAL OAK 
4 large bedroom* famty room. 1V* 
car attached oarage, 2 fufl bath*. 
great It or age. »102.000. 

Conaefye* Assoc. 
399-6400 

SEARCHING FOR THE PERFECT 
HOME? Look no further) 14040 Bat-
lour. N. Oak Park. Don't ml** thl* 
charming brick bungalow In a beau
tiful tret *n*d nekjhborhood. 4 bed
rooms, lenced backyard lor privacy, 
greet decks off dining room, perfect 
starter homel Berkley echoot*. 
»49.900.Wontleatkmgl . 
ASK FOR JACQWE NASH 626-6000 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

310 Wlxom-CofnnTOfCO 
LikotAroeV 

••-. BYOWNERI 
Vacation At Home Al Yeerl BeauO-
M 6400 ao. f t custom Contempo
rary, butt Vi 1944, prtvate 2 acr* 
setting, ttaflen marble oV4ng room & 
loyer, white gormet kitchen, Ibrary,-
home theater, central vacuum, cen
tral sound system, & central air. 4 
bedroom*. <>,V b*th*.'«terd*e roonf 
with { I c u n l . Unbelievable 
landscaping wtth Inground Poo« 3 
pKn car garay*-

THE BESTCOMMERCE Twsp 
Has To Offer For »44 9.000 

' BY APPOINTMENT: 360-1502 

Commerce Twn. 
2 atory co<onlal, brick fronL 3 • 
bedrooms, 2H b^tN*. fireplace, 2V* 
car garage, <*QC*i wind?** 6 trim. 
Many *itrMl Large lot. Lot «5. CIV In 
Ct . 8 of Wi»* fVf. W oi Cerrol Lake 
Rd,4U2.700. Immedlete oocupan-
cy. Shown by eppt. 

'J.T.KELLY 
CUSTOM HOMES 

363-5927 
COMMEACE - »96.990 

1400 Square Feet, thl* home otter a; 
large country lot. tving room, famify 
room. »cthrtm/t»>nu* room. Many 
upde!** Indude: wtrxlow*, we4 i 
bediooma. ThH iym* h«* much to 
offer. (0-162) 
CENTlrflY2»WtST,INC. 349<«X> 

NATURE LOVTffB PARADISE 
CARLAHHIS 

<X)MMEW€TOrYN3H!p 

Cor.lempofavy m atory. M kmer 
level w*H(-ou{ providing 3.400 we-
ab'e »q. ft. 3 bedroom*, VA bath on 
3 t acres ready Oacembtt. 

»179.000 

GREENWOOD CUSTOM HOWES 
• ' 04-rld 8. Green 

»13-360-0453 

310 WxomKJomm9.e« 
UkotArea 

ABSOLUTELY 8TUHHDIQ 2550%* 
fc-'contemporary. 3 bedrocrrj. VA 
ball-* 2 tlory gias* aunroom. hug* 
deck*, euro kitchen, loti of cortTJc 
tse, unboosvabie mister aufie wtth 
Ucual tub. ProfesaSorvji' landscap
ing. You must *oe thl* wonderful 
home In Juniper Hits of Milord. 
»193.900. 360-1761 

CHARMING 4 bedroom coldraaJ 
•crot* from LWon Lake en beautiful 
treed cut d* sac M. Thl* rvorr̂  H in 
irrvnaoutale condition wtth ne**r 
central air and furnace. (139,900. 
OOSCO. 
MAXBRCOCK 626-4000 

COMMERCE TWP. - quad le-n* 
1650 sq. ft- 3 bedrooms, 2 M 
baths, lamffy room wtth-flreptace, 
den, central air, pus 250 aq. ft patio 
* 400 M ft <Jecst. 2Vt yr*. old. 
Asking »125,900. 669-6996 

COMMEACE TWP. 9050 Campbel 
Creek Or, e of WekA H. ¢4 Pontiao 
T/. HATURE LOVER3/QOLF 
COURSE. 2 yr, old, 2 story home, 
haa acre wooded tot, extremely pri
vet*, backs protected wetland*, 
with (t*t( on aft*. Dramatic va^fleo 
ceflng*, Ion, 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*. 
den, tkyVght*. 2 fireplaces. 2½ car 
garage, (prinkler system. Security 
ayttem, overst̂ ed deck, load* of ex
tras. Immaculate. RatocaUng. Priced 
lo seiqulckty. »159.900. «9-6227 

Ct^STOU BR1CX waatout ranch. 
Over IV* ecre*. 3 bedroom*. -flr*t 
Itoor laundn/, two fVeptace*, *t-
tacned garage. 8ecurtty system. 
»204,900.1515«. 
MaxBrOOCk. . 626-4000 

NEW 3 bedroom cotontat, approxt-
matefy 1,750 sq. ft. master bed
room wtth bath, Mng rpom. famly 
room wtth flreptace. Tat floor laurv 
dry, VA bath*, wood window*. 2 car 
garage, treed lot. Waned lake 
school*. Ce/y Simon Construction. 
Inc. / 669 -5670 

OPEN HOUSE 8UNOAY 
Contemporary Colonlai on a targe 
country lot Spedou* rooms, fire
place, lover,' family room, Ibrary, 
loads of doeet space and storage. 
Greet famSy area. Central 1» shop
ping, axpreaswsya, gotflng, 4 recre
ation areas. »144,900. F-23WE-WU 
474-3303 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
3 bedroom maintenance free home 
wtth famly room, (ormel oVJno 
room, country kitchen. 2 bath* 6 5 
lots. »44,900. F.I 5P1-WL 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
605 Sbarbrooke, 8. of Commerce, 
W. of South Commerce. 
"NEW CREAM PUFF". BabMng 
brook, tef tree*, bridge crossing. 
ooes with this beautiful cotonial that 
has a contemporary flair, ptush car
peting, neutral decor, 2Vi baths, first 
floor laundry, country kitchen and 
side entry garage. »129,900. 

ASKFORJANE 

NETWORK 
• REACESTATE 

476-1600 
SUPER SANDY BEACH wtth privi
lege* on Long Lake. Come see this 
4 bedroom ranch on a double lot 
with M basement 2 car garage. 
»124.400. 168IR 
MAXBROOCK ' 626-4000 

WHITE LAKE Mew 1650 SqJ^L 
Cape Cod. Fireplace, possible 4 
bedroom*. VA baths, 10 yr. warran
ty. On 1 acre lot,»114.900.642-3404 

311 Homo* 
Oakland County 

BY OWNER-̂ ^CUrkston school*, 
Inground pooL 3-5 bedrooms, i'A 
bsth* Big lot, 2 car garage, wot bar. 
wood atove, »49.900, Ca/for 
appointment 625-3434 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - Country ly
ing h 'Farmlngton Hat*. Four bed-' 
rooms, 2 fuO baths, new kitchen, 
hug* 400 ft lot on quiet atreet This 
house Is • great buy. »109.000. 

NOV! • Custom bull brick ranch 
Famiy-rtucked sway on over an acre. Warm 

and inviting thru-out Three bed
rooms, 2 car attached, first floor 
laundry, basement wfth finished ofl-
toe and reo room. »159,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

312 Livonia 

Alluring Homes 
THIS 13 (Tl 

Just Kited bcajt.-fj broadlront 3 
bodroom brick Ranch on premjjm 
tlreeL Hav.-a- enargy furn*ce, fuS 
basement wtth high, ceî ngs plus 2V4 
car parage. Won't lest. »45,900. 

•BETTER THAN NEW" 
Gorgeou* 4 bedroom brick Colonlai 
with so many extra*. Great f*m3y 
room wtth natural fireplace, huge 
deck overioc+irM prtvate yard, fin
ished btsemonf, central e», at
tached 2 car garage. This one la out-
standing at »125.900. 

WANT PERFECTION? 
We hare hi Custom bust rembSng 
Ranch with al Ihe upgrades. 3 Ful 
bathe, gonerou* Great Room wtth 
natural flreptace. formal 'dining 
room, central air, true gourmet 
kitchen, 1*1 floor laundry, finished 
basement 4 attached 2 car osreo*. 
Prim* area. »209,900. 

' C o n l u r y ' 2 1 
Today . 281-2000 

' ' C<Jriturlori . 
'.Award VVlnnlnoOftJoa 

1986,87,88,69490 

A RARE FIND 
Custom bull oh quiet dead-end lo
cation backing to wood*. Many up
grade* kx*JdV>g 96% energy effe-
denl furnace, security ayttem. cen
tral air. country kitchen overiooUng 
family room wllh fireplace. 
»114.600. 

. 4 5 9 ^ 6 0 0 0 ••;--

COLDWELL 
BANKER -

Schweitzer Real Estate 
AUTUMN IN MICHIGAN 

Warm aonny day* A cool breezy 
nftes can both be enloyed In this 3 
bedroom, brick ranch. Central air. 
flreptace In famsy room, finished 
basement 4 2 car attached garage. 
Just »119.900. 

BE THE 1ST 
New on the market is this 3 bed
room brick ranch wtth . beautiful 
knotty pine finished basement 220 
Bne In garage, updated kitchen, 
bath 4 newer window*. Al for 
»46.600. C*X 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals 
r L. 476-5300 : 

AVAILABLE NOW 
6-¼ 5VMortgages ' 

Purchase or Refinance 
Can for Information 

CHARTER FINANCIAL CORP. 
881-0160 

' A Very 
SpeclaJ Place :. 

Better than new, compietefy reno
vated from .top lo bottom situated 
on .7 acr a {reed lot Gourmet coun
try kitchen «Oh custom sofkt oak 
cabinets. S p w n master tuft* 
wfth whlrtooof tub and doorwat to 
deck, Anderson wood n'/Oowt, fire
place and woodburnJna stove, wet 
bar and flrat floor laundry. Seeing t* 
beCering »229.000. 

Room to Roam 
Inside and out custom home set on 

~a large lot vi prime Northwesl Livo
nia location. Open contemporary 
floor .ptfin,' needs some finishing 
work.' Endless possibilities tor huge 

rrd wtth stream running through It 
goft courses end park dose at 

hand. Sefler say* bong el offers. 
»149.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BACKYARD PRIVACY GALORE! 
Qualty ahfne* through this *3 brick 
ranch, formal IMng room ptus • 
huge famify room wtth cathedral 
celling. Cheerful kllchen with 
ekySght and famDy-pertect dining 
room. Beautiful finished basement 
AsUng» 119.500. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

HUNTINGTON WOODS: Charming 4 
bedroom Cape Cod, In presageou* 
area. Priced lo Indude many extras! 
eyOnwerICa*, 644-3660 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. White Lake 
Two. 1400 so. ft furnished ranch 
model 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, ful 
basement, 2 car garage. On I acr* 
lot Cape Cod i i story also tvaJ-
abks. Kama Co. Open 3-7 daffy. 
Sal-Son. 1-5. Model phone 
449-2742 OfCce, 661-0506 

OAKLANO TWP - LWoue ranch, sit
uated on park-ex*, 94-, wooded 
acre*, )u*l N. of Rochester on paved 
road. Feature* 2 fleidstone flre
ptace*. redwood panefing. leaded 
gtase door*, finished walkout base
ment, 3 car detached garage. 
»159.600. After 6pm. 652-4020 

OXFORD LAKE SUB - 3 yr. old 3 
bedroom ranch. Two ful bath*. 
Open floor plan. Vaulted ceding* 
Finished baaement. Sunporch. 
Sprinkler system. Access 10 (Word 
Lake 6 acre park. Tennis courts. Re
duced 10» 143.900. 624-0616 

VILLAGE Of CLARKSTON 
3 bedroom ranch wtth character on 
« used H acre lot »102.000. CM 
Erteat-
Coldwefl Banker The Michael Group 

625-1333 

WATERFORD 
We're at the Lake 

.-3 bedroom, t bath ranch aituated 
wMhi-i wafting distance to Caa* 
Lake or Etoebeth Lakr% 2vt car ga
rage lo house your boat. Greet 
room, famly room for entertaining. 
lovely landscaped yard to enjoy and 
•sten lo the wave* Open to al 
Terms and seder may help wtth 
cosUI . . . -

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

312 Lrvonla 

'• ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

4 remaining sHes 
available In Lrvonla: 

, 427-3295 

;; Ashley . ' 
Construction 

Orfering'2500 *q ft ColorVll 
, and 2200 sq ft. Cape Cod , . 

Under Ccwutructlon 

427-3295 
ATTRACTIVE NEWER - 3 bedroom 
brick home In family »vb. Oote to 
achcots and Ifvort* Mr * WeS maW-
lalned home on *Mt/* deep lo) wfth 
parkue setting. 2 car attached ex
tra deep fiarege. Ful baaement, *Jr, 
sprinkler tyitem 6 attic fan. 

*K*,600. 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

409-8404 
"ATTRACTIVE'' 

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch In excellent, 
*«•**/ Fc^mal dining room, 1Vi baths, 
large kitchen, finished basement 
wtth bar, 2 car g*-»ge, t?9.900. 
C*«: 

GREG 

CENTURY 21 
ROW -

46.4-7111 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 bed
room, 2 Ml batha, large famfy room 
wtth flreplaoe, brick 4 aXxnlnum 
ranch. Finished basement VA car 
garage.»106,900, N-29RA-L 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE • 
348-6767 
BESTBUY 

3 Bedroom brick Ranch, 2½ baths, 
finished basement 4 attached oa

raoe 4 morel »44,900. 
REALTYAMEFOCA 347-4545 

312 Livonia 
CHARMING AND 6PACIOU3 brick 
ranch with nice open floor plan ttA 
It /g* country •itchon. H*rd*ood 
floor* m 2 b*drooo-3. and und« 
roosi ce/petVvg. 1¼ bath* on 4«1 
floor. Basement Is partitioned. 20 X 
16 dock. Central *V In August 1991 
w<th separate meter end kiterupt-
tWs service lor economy. Lo* 
maWenanc* exterior with akjminum 
trim. Nicer/ landsceped. Cal today 
462-2950 (46HU6) 
HOT NEW USTINGI Tt̂ a very wel 
may be Lh-onla'a beat buy! Spedou* 
and wol cared for sott level home 
00 vtirf pictureeque lot. 4 bed
rooms, targe lutcheh, fam9y room, 
aide entrance oarage, super ioca-
tSonl »117.900 Cal today 442-2950 
(70JAC) 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE .. 

Better Homes & Gardens 
•'•':• First Offdrtno 

Large farriff/* d/eam, f bedroom 
plu* den colonlai k\ Northwest Uvo-
n!*. VA bath*. 1st floor lauridry. fin
ished basement, 2 car attached ga-
raoe, 90 plus furnace and ootrai 
air. »159.900-

Hot New Offerlna 
Compietefy rebuOt In .1991. .T 
Uvonia 3 fcedrcoro ranch with 2 car 
garage show* Re * new home end 
is priced lor starters Or retiree*. Low 
down FHA • financing available. 
»44.900; 

•.:•'• Affordable 4 bedroom-' 
Pfenty of space for th» growing lanv 
ly. Uvohla akrmlnum^slded/anch on 
nttrtf an acre (700 ft' deep lot). 
Large 2½ car (20 X 31 ft) garage 
»49,900 •; ; • .-;:.,. 

..Premier Colonial ' 
Best buy In a Northwest Uvonia. 
Mar» update* In thtrspadou* 2 ato
ry. Formal dining room, central air 
and all aluminum trim. 100 ft. wide 
lot »154.900 

NottirwhamWest 
New offering In Northwest Uvonia: 
Spacious 2200 sq. ft brick quad 
with 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, fletd-
atone flreptace, Florid* room, base-
ment 2 car attached garage and 
central air. »157,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 

Walk to rwim dub and elementary 
school 3 bedroom brick. ranch, 
newer furnace, roof end window*. 
Asking »99.500. CaL. 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL, ESTATE ONE 

-348-6430: 

Creat Garden City 
Location 

lor this apadous Cape Cod. Some 
of the many feature* Indude 3 bed
iooma, family room w/wood stove, 
newer vinyl window*, central air, 2½ 
car garage 4 basement Hurryt 
»79.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

453-0012 
rrCHlNGTOSEU. 

This neat 3 bedroom, 1Vi bath bt-
level Secluded setting on quiet 
street lenced yard, garage. »78,900 

RANCH RANCH RANCH 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, updated Utch-

-an 6 window*, newer roof, attached 
garage. »129.900 

RED CARPET 
•KEIM 
SUBURBAN 

261-1600 
JUST LISTED • Open Sun. 1-4. 

Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
totaly updated, featuring fireplace, 
finished basement VA car garage. 
»97.500. Located 8. of W. Chicago 
4 E. c4 Fanntrigton Rd. at 
9305 Montana. C**. 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty ftofosslonals • 476-5300 
JUST USTEO • 3 bedroom ranch en 
75x265 lot You wil led Ike you are 
Bving In the country yet you are 
dose to everything. Excellent fioor 
plan, plus famfy room wtth fireplace. 
It's a sleeper-don't miss HI 
»109 990' 

' CAlt PHYLLIS LEMON 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

BRICK BUNGALOW, 3 BEOROOMS 
finished basement, totally updated, 
neutral decor, new fool. Move-in 
condition. «49,900. 476-0446 

BRICK ' RANCH, Jusl reduced 
»97.500. Kimberty Are*, feature* 3 
bedroom*, gtant kitchen with 
doorwU. VA car garage, eprcwUng 
basement fresh pint 4 carpet Im
mediate occupancy. Make offer! 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BRICK RANCH. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement florida room, 1700 
sq. feet, 2 car garage, attic tan, cen-
IraJ air. »112.900. 427-6596 

BRICK RANCH 1944. Basement 
Large kitchen. 3 bedrooms. Large 
tot M7.900. possible la/tf contract 
Please cal after 5pm 591-9012 

BY OWNER-A Must See 
1700 sq.ft. 3 bedroom. 1« bath. 
SW Uvonia. Many extras. Open 
Sun. 1-5. »107,000. 691-0824 

A TRUE DELIGHT 
New on the market this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch features-el the up
grades, plus country Utchon and 
famSy room wfth flreplaoe, ful fin
ished bssenient, 24 X 24 ga/aoe. Al 
on qjtet dead end il/eet backing lo 
wood*. »114.900. 

ASK FOR JIM K. STEVENS 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estato 

EXECUTIVES! 4 bedroom, 2'A bet\ 
1st floor laundry famPy room, gurv 
Ite pod. »162.500 
H E L P - L ^ S E U O I NWW-C 426-4541 

FR£E...Week>/ Esi of proporBe* for 
sale 'By Owner" «nh prices, de
scriptions, addretias. owner's 
phone numbers, etc. 

HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 
/425-8881 

FANTASTIC HOE-AWAYt , 
Com* home lo a 4 bedroom, 2 bkfh 
contempore/y: Every room haa been 
ocmp<»t*ry updated to p»ea»e th* 
fassieel buyer. Newer furnace, cen-
•Ual air, enclosed cetfar porch, cedar 
deck w"th wrap-around bench, ».id 
automatic *pr(%V*-»g *v*!om.. Prep-
erty back* up to a cflftpart. 3 car 
garage«Uvoo'a tchoofs. Dxi't m's* 
tfCs escape at »119.900. 

Century 21 At The lakes 
. 363-1200 

HOW DO YOU SPELL 
OPPORTUNITY? 

F-1X-U-P-A NO-S-A-V-O W * 3 
bedroom *o?d Ranch In an M brick 
are* need* cosmetic T.t.C, but I* 
defc-i »nd w«4l maintained. Ameoi-
t<«* trtdud* centra) ak and a 2 car 
garage »75.900. 

RonOchala • 
RE/MAX 100 INC.-

425-6789 
Investors Toko Notol 

Oreal locatsjn on t beautiM co.sv 
try s'red lot. N'cefy metntn'ned 
ranch wtth newer furnace, central 
air, »W=ng. roof tMntfe* 6 more. 
»?6.000 

Remerica 

0 

VlliftfloSquaro 

349-5600 

LAUREL PARK SOUTH 
This popular WiSow model home 
has * I th* extras! 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 1st floor laundry and park 
See aetting you"! love.. 
»192.900 (L-50BLU) 

BIO COLONIAL 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath home 
wtth farrJv • room. Florid* room, 
hardwood floor*, central air and at
tached 2 car ga/age. ExceGent con
dition In wanted area.* ~^ 
»129.900 (L-26MEL) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

LEVAN-5 MILE. 14904 Country 
Club, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1¾ 
baths,, finished basement side 
drive, 2 ear garage. Must set Re
duced to »93.500 or offer. Re/Max 
Advantage, ask for Joe 594-0700 

LIVONIA AND AREA 
UVONIA CHARMER - SturvMng 3 
bedroom rambEng ranch home fee-
ture*. hug* 100x160 ft tot. newty re
modeled kitchen wtth newer cabi
net* and counter top*, a l new win
dow* throughout Great toeallon 
Onry »79.900. 

OPEN SUN. MPM 
31412 Joy Rd W. of Morrimsn. 
Priced lo SOMA'S gorgeous 3 bed
room brick Lrvonla ranch oh>r* 
lovtry flrjhed basement. 3 car g«-
raos, a l new window*, updated 
Utcnen, pkrt mcv* »79.900. 

SOUTH REDfORD - great opportu-
r.ty. 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth 
lamCy room, basement and 2 car 
garage. 149.900. • . .. 

HEAR GOLF COURSE - cute 3 bed
room brick ranch, huge lormal din
ing room, coved cenng*, wet plaster 
watts, hardwood floor*, 2 car ga
rage. Redtord. »54.900. • . . " 

SECLUOEO LOT - a. lantastic court 
•setting hJchSfih't ™* tortiy 3 bed
room brick fror^ ranch. It* bilhi, 
formal dmlng room wtth docrwal 10 
pai'S), fW».->ed basement 2 car ga-
(age, hug* prMt* treed yard. W«t-
land-Warren 4 MerrVran a/f̂ a. Ask-
**3 »75.503. Call. ' ' ' 

RICH CORRF-OiNE' 
RE/MAXWEST' 26U1400 
IfVONtA • B**'Jĵ u1 3 bedroom 
oreal roco ranch. 2 tains, lormsl 
oVvVig, 2 t̂ er deck, central eV, aprln-
ki*r, open »UVca*o to parttaiy fWv 
Jsri*<J lower let el . ; like new. 
»172.500. 

UVONCA - Ore*t IsmSy K.vr^ m 
Uvonia In corA-or<'t.-\ local.'on. 
Three bedfoom. \H ba iv l*^?y 
room, ettached garage. IV* acre lot 
Cal to ***. »79.900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
UYONlk 

MOVE IN rOR THA.NKS0ftVK1. Al-
fordsble ra.xh - won") lest, at n?w 
carpetiig. brand w « bith, k-khen 
his new cera-TJc 1¾ a,id updVes, 
new roof. furMc*. 2 car otrage 
Cal now) — - -

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5868 

312 Livonia 
. UVOH'AOEEflCfiEe* 

OPEN SAT, 1-5 , 
Pfctu/4 p^rtoct You'l tdgre thj* 
chvming 3 bodroo-n. 2'A baih 
ranch wtth e! Ka ffmd.M tojd--5». 
fiew decor. gtonLng ouurjc floor 
In hug* eon splashed kltcf-.tn. first 
floor laundry, z car arteched gareg*. 
Impeccable condition. 8p*c?ous 
deck, rr«Ocij(ous.ly manicured t*«n. 

E8THEH BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LIVONIA RANCH 
Great starter on doubt* lot with 
newer 2 car ga/aoe. Lots of room lo 
roam. SeBer* w« consider VA 4 
FHA offer*. Asking »64 0 « . (»5162J 

Reinerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
UVONIA • ROSEOAU GAR0EN3 

Cut* and gory brick ranch with mar
ble fireplace and loyer, 2_ rud batM, 
finished tasemtr.t never windows. 
Super are*. Great price. »44,900. 

UVONIA < V 
BeeutAit brick ranch, newer roof, 
drlvewa/, ejeelrlcal, clumbtng. 
kitchen, window*, VA d r garapa; 
finished basemtm. 149.900. 

CALL JOE BAfLET ' ^ 

MAYFAIR :522-8000^ 
UYONtA'8 SHARPJEST -

OPEN SUM. 1-5 
3 bedroom ranch. Master 15x14 

Loads of updV.esl Warranty ' 
Priced to ten at »63,4951 • ' • 

Ask for Bob Snelgrov* 625-9W 
21HART CENTURY 21 RTFORO NORTH 

. LIVONIA,- »112.900 ! 
4 Bedroom Ranch boaillog 
screened in porch, central e>. ce
ramic a* baths, large famly room 
with wet bar In tower level. Beautiful 
GunHe bust-In pool wtth heater, pri
vacy fence 4 sorinkSng system. 
Home Warranty. Qr^tt rvxce al a -
great price. IB-139) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349^400 

, -.-- UVONIA 
...EXTRAORDINARY VAIU0 RJE-
DUCED (4.000. Radiate* througb-
oul this long djfcd krsdous 3 bed-x 

roonv IV* bath brick and vtnyt com-
pletcry redone home from roof Oyu . 
basement Mint condrtionl Situated 
on large tot completely fenced phrs 
poet Unbelievable price 1109.900.' 

CALL DON OR DORS .-> 

MAYFAIR. 522-800D 
L.U.V. ^ *t 

location -maty-Value -
Is combfr»ed kl this 3 bedroonv2 
bath ranch that backs to wodda. 
Greet room. 1*1 floor laundry, deck, 
sprinklers, 4 heated 2 car attecrvid 
garage. »136,903. -.., "• • 

RONOCHALA"-
R E / M A X iOO.INC. 
,v- 425-6789 

MOVE RIGHT IM 
Don't fift a finger. Entoy the prtvscy • 
of your 70x265 treod tot Al the ex
tras are here Including cent/at sir., 
natural gas tog flreptace. aa appli
ance*, cathedral ceding, stained 
woodwork, 1st floor laundry, trealed 
deck. 2 baths. 3 bedrooms, TCI ~~ -
basement. »167.500. 

Remerica • 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

453-0012 a-' -* w 

Move right Into this beauUfuBy da . . - , " 
coarated 3 bedroom, 1 bath brisk; . * £ 
ranch.- From the tree Rood street la „ •£ 
the glass endoded Florida rec roo«n t<J. 
overlooking the lenced-in backyard.-^-* 
You can see the charm and quaHty;- . 
of the home. »44,900 (P51MIN) 451- * 
5400 

REAL ESTATE 
Better Homes c\ Gardens 

MOVING TO FLORIDA - Seeing 
large 4 bedroom. 2H baih Tudor 
Ouad located In Nottingham West 
on quiet cul-de-sac Overstted 
kitchen, endoeed Florid* room, 
large tamW room with wet bar 4 
fleidstone fireplace, VA car attached 

rtrace. Must be seen.- Asking 
ltt.CO0.AJt*6prn 477-3092 

NEW COMMUNITY IN UVONIA 
Homes starting at (119.900 

W. 0« Wujter fld.Just ft of Lyndon 
(and 1-96 Freeway). 

CALL RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
And *sk for Information about 

WESTERN GOLF ESTATES 
422-7449 458-3755 
Office ».todel 

NEW NEW8URQH 4 Ann Arbor 
Trail.-3 bedroom. VA bath. 79x142 
lot. 2 car attached garage. 1st floor 
laundry, W basement »$9,900. 
Cal. 464-0935 

NEW S.W. UVOMA. 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bsth ranch, $6x209 wooded toL 
brick 4 aide*. 2 car attached garage, 
1 tt fioor laundry, ful baaement Pick 
cotors, »103.900. ' 464-0935 

»92.900 
1400 sq ft of elegant Jving space. 
4 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, formal dlrv 
Ing room, wood deck overlooking 
gorgeous tot. modern kitdwm. Fast 
occupancy. 

NiCKEXARHOS 
Century 21 Elite 522-7628 
NW. brick Colonial 4 Large bed
rooms, 2H baths, fireplace in lemry 
room, attached 2 car garage, large 
tot. »129.000. 464-4103 

OAK LOVERS 
Gorgeous ? yr- old cape cod In N.W. 
Ltvsnlas Summer Creek. Over 2700 
aq. ft of sun drenched rooms. 
Bridge connecting bedrooms over-
tookk-ig great room with huge fire
place. Natural oak everywhere Oak 
floor*. raJTmg and cabinetry thrv-
out A si ea? at »239.900. Cal, 

LARRY HENNEY 
RE/MAXWEST 347-9918: 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-3 
29812 Troncrest 7 Mile end Middle-
ben Rd. Handsome 4 bedroom. 214 
ba'h coionjai. Gvage. Immediate 
occupancy. 199.500 HMS REAL
TORS 353-7170. . 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
Buckingham - 30149. Beautiful 3 
bedroom.Colonlai. 2H baths, dining 
room, Iam3y room, basement ee«v 
irai air, attached 2 car ga/age. 
»124.900 N. pf SchooteraJt W of 
Middieoeft 

Century21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

.1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

REAOYFORYOU 
Or«l 3 bedroom. 2 bath bride 
Raich wtth lartfy room. UV^ue 
deck 4 g«rd*x Recreation rcom 4 
central air. 497.900. 

VALUE PLUS 
VS'ea ri-,a',ita!ned 4 bedroom. 1H 
bath Cofonty Country Kllchen. tor-
rnal CWng room, krge fk'rvV room, 
tecreifon room, »ppSa.-icos 6 cen
tra elf. »119.000, . 

, W.H3 COL OMUL ' 
eesut-MI 4 be-i.-oc-m, i'A teit> w"Ji 
rr/c-ch lo <•?>*. Rer»>e1*d cek 
k:tcK*T. receet'on room, aecvrtfrj 
e'erm. PrW>e Northwesl thc<ii* 
tocatton. »169.800. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 Or 261-4200 

ROSEOALE OARC^NS - rrw I V.'io, 
by 0«-n*v, 3 b>̂ >̂ •̂r̂  cc1:'.'!). 
»1032Aubi.'rn.?f 
Sun. 1-5c~m. 

\ o?*\ 
427 « 4 3 

SliiRWOOOrO^STlSTATeS 
Bypwr>er, 3 bedr>N~i t>1>:k rav.ri t> 
1 of NW. llvo-«'s f v « l new »>.S. 
r « ! u e* Inciui* I r j e ta-n^ rco^i 
n'lh fief-'Ke. Ut 6oJr teunstry, M 
flV'hed t*wtr*-:L cef.t'a* »v. cl-. 
P/V d.-N-o."lodergrc. ^1 wv'.-tVer 
tystem, tr-rg^ wr »p erocNl d^k. 
Afpro>^.s>fy 1500 *q. ft. kT,--«dl. 
tie C«vc-K*y. A*Hrig 1U4.90O, 
Oc*nSvn1-3. 4*2-13.1. 

SUNSETHTLIVSUO 
WondeduM Wrt rr-nv.l.̂ neiil PiVJ* 
Ot crig'.-iet cwn*r sN;-** tNrcvc/i l l 
IhH 4 bedr«sm 5'.» b»t1 q.iad \i-.-H 
»tt>i senil fint-.'-ed t-werr^rt, 2',1 c»r 
g&rage w*ih ej-f^fr, c*-trW e'r. *--
curity ayrtetn, K>ge fe>-<«d ywd. 
One veer wtnmty »126.500. fci 
moredet**<»c<i1. 
DNDY RENKOLA 6?6-fX<0 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

i^^MMa^MMML^LliLtL^iML^^ iiiLattLttLMii 
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Rosedale Gardens 
^ 11325 Molroso 

Enter thru the *ton* pH;/i ol tht* 
ccyated kxeHon «-4 your dream'of 
owning • rer* 3 bedroom brick end 
Cedar Outch colonial wtth that OkJ 
Worid Elegance can come t/uel 
I W m h M hvdwood floor*, firo-
Pfeo*, doubt* lot wtth mature treoa. 
2 pa/ g u t M wtth woodsfove and 
workshop, 

3 $117,900 
"',; PloaseAskfor 

: Roxanne Walsh 
JimDePorre 

RE/MAX In the HILLS 

•646-5000 
"SEVEN MIlE/MlOQUBEiT AREA 

2 Of 3 bedroom on beautiful Ivge 
•tot. Exception*^ dean. 3*5,000. 

474-0157 

313 Canton 

BEST BUY 
3 bedroom Cotonrai to N. Canton 
Kwiih a custom dream kttchon. fV»-
ptaca In family room, «cronad In 
porch, basement 4 »ttacho<l ga
reg*. Only $109,600. C*»... 

JIMCOURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

m 
t 

v - / SIMPLE MATHEMATICS 
' - No other horn* *qu*I* tttt beautiful 

* contemporary colonial to Fox Creek 
- Meadow*, f oda/a low Intvest 
«f f t * pkr* buader'e help wlihcfoslng 
* coat* »dd up to a home that can be 
.' your i (o enjoy to Urn* lor Ih* hoBdey 
' season. For mire Information cal, 

'••: REAL ESTATE TOOAY INC. 
..:« 427-6600/ 

li 
&' 
* • - ' • 

11-

:• SUPER SHARP) 
- Mow In condrtlont 4 bedroom «*>-
/Hal. Many updated feature* toomd-

•tog custom kitchen, furneo*, air 
• .conditioning. Pan* window* and 
: moral Formal dining room, fvnlty 
• room with fireplace. 2 bath* + 2 vl 
bathe, 1»! Boor laundry, finished 
basement 3 cv garage. M W **•*• 

•Aslurig $192,900.0*1: 

EOTREMBATH 

CENTURY 21 
: - • • . R O W . • ; - , 

464-7111 

BEST BUY 
3 bedroom Coionltl tn N. Canton 
wtth a ouJtwn (ba&m Utonan, fira-
piaoa In faw»y room, acraaned In 
porch, baaamanl & atlacM#- o*-
faa«.Oi>Vt109,«0O.Callr . 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
»HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

313 Canton 
H. CANTON COtONlAt 

Open Sun. 1-5. BaoutJM 4 b*d 
room,-!'-* batt at v4 of court. FVe-
p£*oo 4 coiy famiiV room, aaparat^ 
r/na & 6Wng rooma, nnSihed basa-
manl, 
iq.M. 

ha/tfAood Boofa. Th!« 1M0 
homa hat central air, 

oWwaaTrtr & g u Ofa. t tlT.tOO. 
C a / Byowrw.' (313)463-7637 

PRIME IOCATION . 0/d4 P l̂, N"rV 
Canton. 3 acraa. 3 ba<Jroo<n, 2,000 
aq tt cuttom ranch. OuaKRod Usyu* 
or»VP<««»»*2"-ft«>- 4SS-e»» 

BRING YOUR 
SUNTAN LOTION 

Rata* e/ound;ir<Mr kkJnsy ahapad 
Portia pool aurroundad by pa«oa, 
makaa thoaa hoi hua-M daya eaalar 
to i i *a nc4 to manbon tha apac*ooa 
3 poaatwa 4 beOroom homa wtth 
laro« lamBy room, flraoiaoa, cat+-
rfi\t galora In kJtphon »nh apps-
anoes, buflt-ln aheMng In IMno 
room, attachad. &ara«a A moral 
$127.900. Cal... 

• JIM PRESTON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

-"•• "The Timing Is Right 
; Thla 4 bedroom Nortlngnam Wooda 
• colonial haa been on tha market lor 
'. a lor>g lima, b-Jt It b now priced wpa 
-,ux5ar marKat value baoauaa the 
- aaSer wanta It aok). Almost new ear-

"-pal throughout. -1*t Boor laundry, 
'central air, and one ol tha rJeoM 
'landtcapad lota in the tub. 
; $172,600 .-

."., Attn: 1st Home Buyers 
-. Saaara will took a I aX larma on thla 
. apactova bohoafow on a laroe tot. 
Thla okJar homa he* baauUM hard
wood floora and *ood trim. Over 
abed garaoe «Hh lota of ttoraoa 
room.$7«>» 

, : Canterbury Estates 
b the alte of thU 4 yea/old cotonlal 
with the worka. BeauUM pramJum 
tot backlog up to a wooded nature 
area b boautlWry landacaped with 
epinkler ayatem: Al natural wood
work, top quaSty carport, country 

. kitchen, thla homa la picture perfect 
throughout $1&S,S00 

The Prudential 
' t Harry S.Wolfe, 

; REALTORS 
• 474-5700 

Independently Ownad and Operated 

1 WESTERN LIVONIA 
New laUng, 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Nearer Inaviatad wtndowa. oantral 
air, over .1200 aq. ft. recreation 
room, extra. nice home. Only 
$«7,000. Cel JIM or RAY 

Integrity 525-4200 
. ' G * • • 

CANTONS SUNFLOWER Cotordal 
Malntananoa free 4 bedroom, 1H 
bath homa In tovefy aub. FWahed 
rec room In baaement Home oflera 
newer carpeting, aluminum trim In 
1W8. Ctoee to clubhouae. $137,600. 
B 4fioflS 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 \ 

RED HOT KEY/ ttSTlNOI Freahf/ 
painted big A apadoul N. Canlon 
CHJAO-LEVEL In a d«»g>MM nalgh-
borhood Juat a ahort wa* to tha ele
mentary eohoof. Oaoaroua famsy 
room, natural rVeplace. corrvanlenl 
•hjdrl 1Vi batha ft a 2V4 ca/ gwaga 
lool AaWng only $ 104.600. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE ', 

981-2900 

314 Plymouth 

ROOM FOR EVERYONE 
Move right Into thfi frethV painted, 
2100 eq. ft. o>ad featuring a bad-
room*, 2 batha, tairga fanvry room 
wfth fUepl»oe,'apack)ua Wohen. for> 
mal dWng room. $ 122.900.. 

LOOKING FOR LAND . 
Country Wng m the cfty. ».87 acrei 
wfth a 2,000 aq. f t brick ranch, 2 ea/ 
attached garage arid 2 ca/ detached 
oarage. Much updating he* been 
*Joe\$M,600. • • - • . 

459t6000 •: 
CQLDWEI.L 

BANKER 
v 8chwelt2er Real Estate 

Canton Twp. > -

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3«e59JOHN. BrVAquad-kTvel . 
with real valve. 3 bedroom/1.6 
batha. hardwood ftoora, family 
room, central air, rvaar achoola A 
ahop*. Take over Immediately. 
$82,000. 

v CaJ47»-9130 

ERARYMALSYMES 
CANTON V1NTAQE FARM HOUSE 

completely redone In the tut S 
year*. Dormer houae* maatar bed
room aufta w/alttlng room. Oen on 
2nd floor could be 4th bedroom. 
Hardwood floora on main floor. Haw 
carpet iipatalra. New Oak kitchen w/ 
no wax floor. 3-zone heat pkta loada 
ol atorege. $ 122,900 W-44263 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

OONT MISS aeelng thla nawty Hated 
3 bedroom. M y carpeted cotontal In 
a wonderful lemDy nelghborhoodl 
It'a a great buy with VA batha. fuR 
baaement, ft VA ca/ attached ga
rage al only $»9.SO0l 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN 

.981-2900 

Secluded Retreat 
from the dry life. Spactou* 2,600 
aq ft. 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath Colonial 
neatied en 1.5 acre tot Forme} din
ing room, Ibrary 4 l i t floor laundry 
make thla a very epedel home. Re
duced 4 priced right at $220,000. 

PATTY STROPES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
START PACK1NGI Svper, aupar 
aharp 3 bedroom beautifufiy main
tained 4 dooorated ' cualomtzod 
ranch/apacloua rear family room, 
refreahlng CENTRAL-AIR, wonder-
tut Bnrahed basement, attached 2½ 
car garage 4 a very affordable price 
of only $54,900. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PUCE 

981-2900 

BROKER MODEL • REOtKEO 
20.000. FVu>hed to port*: Hon, cr.'ii-
Ity and hxury combined In 11,!» cape 
vtlih fwal floor rrAj'.w fj!:e. Dramat
ic etavalion *lih graal room, open 
foyer, with eky.ijht. frtnch door 
open to den, Isrga country kitchen 
vr.h octagon brcoKlatt area, 3 car 
cara^a. ltn<JK«Pod with tcrvkkiri. 
Only »339.400 (P01 HUN) 4$1 -MCC 

B»eut;ful lour bodroom traditional 
homa, proji'j'owa location ratr 
dCAHtown. large er*ry loyar, Mng 
room with rVeplace, formal dr-Jng 
wtth Fronch doora, aunroom/itudy, 
braaktaat nook, updated targe 
kitchen, updated bath»,wood floora 
throughout, large troad lot bacllna 
to Tonqulch Creek. $23*,eo5 
{P29Pen)4S1-5400 

Oofl houae describe* thla 2 bedroom 
brick ranch t**i downtown Plym
outh. 1035 aq. ft ol we« bust home 
with marry upgrade* Including car
pet, bltoda, Bght fixture*, and eoKng 
fan*. An attached ovage, awning*. 
covered patio and porch, fenced 
backyard, central a> maxathle 
prime location houae a home. Per
fect atarter home. " 

314 Plymouth 
CUSTOM RANCH 

FVil 1!.TI0 Ortorod - kx*!»d In rMlt 
dos^rwtJe Pt/rrojth Meadow*, to-
ljh»d kv*cr lev*! wa."x<wl UcMng 
t>p to 6 acru of oomfr^n*. Fotriul 
d!r.i>g room, great room \ntlh calhe-
dral c«Xng 4 fl/op-late, fantaal^ 
Krtonod-ln porch, vory qulot 4 pri
vate outdoor aetllng on hi.1 acre, 
Anderson Window* 4 much, much 
more:$2e9,900 -

MENARD REALTORS -4S1-7400 

^HARJ'fSt-S^OO 
$104 : * 

LAKEPOINTe three bedroom brick 
ranch, lot back* to ah open field, 
apadout kitchen. Ml • beaerneht, 
hardwoM 8<w'throughout Creal 
famBy nelghbVhood. dote to «**-
men^raohool $ 102,600 (P470RE) 

".'' •Quality 
REALE8TAfe 

Better Horries & Gardens 
BUILDERS MODELS 

Open daDy. 4 Sun !•«.• 
CLOSED THURS. Ptym-
outh achool*. 1 Cape Cod. -
1 randi, 1 ootonlaL Imma- .» 
dlate occupancy. Ann Ar
bor Rd. located Jual W. of 
Bock Rd. In Quad Run. Re-

•- altera welcom*. For Intor-
maOoh ca8.1-«pm ak 

. 7J3-0200 

BY OWNER • Charming 3 bedroom, 
1 bath ranch on large corner tot In 
quiet neighborhood. 2 V4 car de
tached garage, new furnace 4 win
dow*. C\»lom window uaatmenta. 
fireplace, huge pantry, nicety 
landscaped wtlh patio 4 brick waft 
way7$87.900. 4$l^«7S 

. CHARMING 
UNKHIE MASTER SUITE 21X1« 

1 WO 8Q. FT., 2 BATHS 
LQT8 Of UPDATES, 3 BEOROOMS 

BASEMENT. 
: 2 CAR ATTACHED QARAOE 

OPENSUN. - y 1-4 
651N. EVERGREEN 
MAYFA1R. 622-6000 

Yesteryear Charm 
wtth'al tha oVrvenJencee ol today! 
Immaculate atarter home feeturea 
newer carpet, furnace, central air. 
deck, bath, hardwood floora 4 
moria.2ce/ger*g«4p4/tleJV . 
flntohed"baaement. $79,900. . 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349^5600 YOU SAVE THE COMMISSION 
Moving to California. $90,000 + 
home* lor $49,600. 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 batha. no baaement Need* 
aom* work. Open 8un, l-4pm. 
ie232Whflby. 476-439S 

SMILE4FARMINQT0N 
Cuatom bu»t brick. 4 big bedrooma, 
[2 on (bat, 2 on 2nd), 3 fuS batha. 
flnl»hed baaement. garage, tot* of 
atarao*. mora. Owner. $114,000. 
Offer*. 421:3707« 4479427 

T 

313 Canton 
• - • Affordable 
-Canton Colonial 
Located in N. Canton otoea to ax-
praMway* 4 achool. Tht* mainte
nance free Colonial cornea complete 
wttl) 2 ca/ attached garage 4 baae
ment 8t*y cool In the aummar wtth 
central air 6 cuddle nart to the fir a-

, place n the wtntar. A*k.mg $94,900. 
f»51$SX • ' . . - . 

^Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•420-3400 
ALMOST AN ACRE 

Sm*a ranch, 2 car garage, central 
air. $64,900, Oood Term*. Can.. 

JudyBryson 
'•'.. REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 344-7740 
ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom*. 2V. 
batha wtth cuatom bu«t deck back
ing to wooda, Sunflower 6ubdM-
•Iort.0pafl8un.l2-S: 459-6431 

CANDYSWEET 
Com* aee the mweteat 3 bedroom 
colonlai in Canton) Hooey ol a family 
room he* fkaplaoa and cathedral 
caHria. Sugar coated ertraa: central 
ak, mirror*, **curfty 4 aprinkler ey»-
ram. Mcfuded patio. $ 115.000. 
CALL BARB MEOER1AN 424-4472 
THCMtCNI^AN GROUP 861-4100 

.CANTON QUAD 16VELI Fk<t offer -
tog four bedroom bewuty located In 
Sunftovxr BubdMaion. Excellent 
vakr* In on* of Canton'* ntoeal 
•r***. Property feature*: . great 
curb appeal, open floor plan, Irv 
ctvdee moil appiiancea. Only 
$139,900. . 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
•••:• 455 -8400 
Independently Owned and Opertted 

FORD A SHELDON 
Spacloua 1,600 *g t t ranch, 3 
bedroom*, formal dVUng room, fam
ily room wtth fkeptaoe, 2 M batha, 
be**'m*nt. attached garage. 
$104,600. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
GREAT LOCATION 

GREAT HOME 
3 bedroom ranch In Wlndeor Park 
feature* 2 fut batha, family room 
with fireplace, central,air, 2 car 
heated garage w/electriolty 4 door 
opener- Great price. $122,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
IM M ECHATE OCCUPANCY 

N. Canton 4 bedroom. TA bath Co
lonial vrlth approximately 2400 aq. 
ft. A l appBanoea, deck, aprinkler 
ayatam, central air, excellent 
condition. $152,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 or 261-4200 

MOVERKJHTW. 
8pedoua BHeval wtth 3 bedroom*, 
VA bath*, formal dining 4 famBy 
room wtth fireplace. Larg*yard wtth 
ahed. nice deck, 2 ca/ attached ga
rage, oantral air, cream pkiah car
pet, kitchen appdanc** remain. 
Great North Canton area nee/ ex 
preaaway aoc***. Aaklng $101,900. 

Sunflower Colonial 
Great location In' one of Canton* 
moat popular eube.-ThJa 4 bedroom 
Colonial feeturea 2½ bath*, family 
room wtth tVeptaoe, dining room, 
tlnrehed baaement. Beautiful deck 
and landacaplng. Soma newer vinyl 
Window* 4 carpeting. 2 car attached 
garage. Home warranty. $139,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
SUNFLOWER VILLAGE - 2H yr. old 
2300 aq. ft Pulta bu?H lador *ty> 
colonial. 4 bedroom, 214 belh. fire
place, air. deck, convenient 2nd 
floor laundry. $176,900. Cai tor ap-
polntmtnel 454-1743 

SUPER TRl . New kitchen, trench 
door*, newer carpet overtized at
tached garage, central air. 
$104,900. Owner/Agent w a coop. 
Bring ofler*. 941-2474 
y • • • ' . " . ' 

Tastefully Charming 
4 bedroom Colonial In Wlndeor Pe/k 
Sub. You wont mind beingV^ome 
atone" wtth al thla horn* ha* to of
fer. Include* thermal wtndowa, fami
ly room, hearth maatar bath 4 In
credibly tlnlahed detailing. 
$124,900. Can... 
•.;;. LEONARD RIBAR 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

ireaawtyaccaa*. Aaklng $ 
CALL JOAN STURGILL 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • $99,900 
Abaoknery the beat buy In Canton. 
Quality buBi 3 bedroom. VA bath co
lonial feature* MerCat cablneta to 
beautiful kitchen, oak atakcaae. aJ 
wood atelned trim, overetre at
tached garage, baaement Truly a 
beautiful home. Hurry won't laif at 
thla unbelievable low price. Immedi
ate occupancy. 

CALL OONNA FOREMAN 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-4700 

N. Canton. 3 Bedroom brick Ranch, 
VA batha, famfry room/rveciace. pa-
bo. 2½ car garage. $95,000. rVm 
Drive buy -8279 Alton. 463-511» 

ONE ACRE 
Newty painted, exoeflenl location, 
1100 aq. f t ; wonderful country * l -
moephere, 3 bedrooma. Aaklng 
$99>» . Owner mu*t * * i . 

CAUROBfiRTGERlCH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 452-3000 

STUNNING SPUT-LEYEL beauty 
wtth a lerg* aunken family room, 
natural fbepteoe, 1H batha, chlfy 
CENTRAL AIR, cuatom caramto 
flooring. 4 decking, an attached 2½ 
car -garage 4 much morel Priced 
right al only $104,900: 

Remerica 
COUNTRY.PLACE , 

981-2900 
LEE & NOEL 
BITTINCER 

t . • 

Present 
OjtUM ROLL, FlfASU. Ihc ctn:cf spotlf.hl pro-.'-iV &\nc<, On thi 1 
bedroom Cdoc'ii (enuring 2 story great roOr.i v>i'.h Ir'ip'c K)y v%*nd-?A-, 
firvpljce- A UShwiril IfiljiCV huge Ht(rxn.wilh mi.ly cab!n<(t 4 p!(fiN-
of counter >pxe, srpir<!e o n:ng aa, e»td Urj;o sr-ni! prndlc bxlyirri. 
Shosvt 40 n<*, worth «tIng tAxc! SU9,900 
fkJUD OXTONI e<i<j-Ju\ i bedroom. 2 ^ b>:S 'COWJI t i t t i rny 
breath i\sj)! Upgri<Jcd Ht>x>.sorli, Lirgc kikhm vwh upgr̂ <icd 
Cabinctl, pantry A rit'og va, frxmil rjin'̂ g roxrt, (i-n.K/ room w-th 
fjirfbixc S b»y windjsv, mj^kr su to v,iiS jyiulc bjih A wj'V-in <losct, 
•ViOod rj«li, loo 4 o-.VfsiJod 2 (n gi'igo. Bring ox)^.n Ijnl & bcN;.!d! 
»161,900 

« L l YOUR WUMMOVi'tR! fr^oy «w».c-ndi more in thfs <onw/oi>t i 
bedroom. l',i b.Hh Tc.vTihcHjSf ICrtchcn offer* mvtr Rortxr cirf<rr\g A 
t^flrtg * e j p'us sepjrale dning rcom, largo livir̂ g room, fjn:ly room 
with private bath & dc«,We tl>Kt5, 2rx) bcJroc<n v»-itS prNa'e bo'.S a-->d 
WjlVin tkr^. More lirrrf for you! iH9,900 ' 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

453-8700 
p*^www*Tj.i*emw_»ip ti 

Rf^VlrSK 
CrtHsrofMt* R<«Hy 

UPDATEO 3 bedroom, central air; 
newer window*, attached Ca/*9*< 
$99,000 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

NORTH CANTON, 4 bedroom, fami
ly room, fVeptabe, new carpet, 
$120,649. 
HELP-U-SaL of NWWC 454-SS35 

BETTER THAN NEW 3 bedroom, 
cathedral caBing. famSy room, flre-
pt*O*,$1M,0OO 
HfLP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

SCHOOt BUS AT 000¾ 3 bed
room, many update*, central air, 
$107,900. 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

TRANSFERRED. 4 bedroom. 2400 
aq.ft, l i t Boor laundry, central air, 
$124,900. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

VET8 TRY 0 DOWN • 3 bedroom, 
large lot new wtndow*, large ga-
r*s**.*<ja,wxj 

LP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 454-9535 

BaOW APPRAISAL 3 bedroom, 2 
bathe, garage, baaemeni, central 
ak* $49900 
HELP-&SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

4 bedroom, large 
fence, deck. 

LOWEST PRICE 
kitchen, privacy 
$119,900. 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-6535 

DESIRABLE N. CANTON location. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, lamPy 4 dWng 
roome. $119,900 

HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 
454-9535 

PRICE REDUCED 3 bedroom*. H I 
floor laundry, famffy room, beao-
ment. $113,000 

FREE..W**kJy Rat of prooerUea For 
8*1* "By Owner'' wtth price*, de-
•cription*. addraaaa*. own*ra' 
phone number*, etc 

HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 
454-9535 

: COUNTRY 
:; IN THE CITY 

Nloe 3 bedroom brick ranch on acre 
of land. LMrsg room wtth rVaptaca, 
tu9 ItnHhed baaement 2 car at
tached garage, ptu* extra 32 X 32 
healed and wired garage for the 
Handyman or Car Buff. $114,900. 

" ASKFORJIMK.8TEVEN3 

= 459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CfTY. 
TeatefuBy decorated thru-out 3 car 
garage, plus 2 out buBdingt. Easy 
eocwas. $168,000 
HELP-U-SaL Of NWWC 454-9535 

PRICE REDUCE 0 4 IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. 3 bedroom, ^ e -
ptaca, 2 car ga/aoe. al apptianoe*. 
$78,000 " 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

8PECTACULAR VIEW - Waft "to 
downtown, 3 bedroom, 1½ bath*, 
femtV room, fireplace, attached ga
rage. $154,900 
HEL" " LP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

RETIRED AND READY TO SELL 
4 bedroom, 2V4 batha, famSy room, 
central air, flrepteoa. $122,000 

FREE...WeekryJlstl 
of properUea for **le 'By Owner" 
with price*, deactipitona, addrasaea, 
ownera' phone number*, ate 

HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 
444-9533 -

HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

Custom Kitchen 
await* you to tht* beautlfiWck 
ranch featuring 3 bedroom*. 2 fufl 
batha, 2 way flreplaca, caetial air, A 
large heeled attached garage. Qual
ity Uwwghout. $ 13 2.900. (fl 5226PL 

Doug 4 Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

WHO'S MOVING 
. . BACK HOME? 
Whoever It la they wH tor* ihe brand 
new IWahed baaement for their pri
vate retreet 4 they wtl make a b>g 
aplaah tn your enormoua Inground 
pool. Thera I*- llms* to play wRh al 
new window*, roof 4 p*mt. Family 
room wtth fireplace 4 beamediceo-
tng. EA)oy N. Canton'* fm**t for onry 
$119,900. 6a»t price In tub. 
(«J190JMVC»!|... 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
J14 Plymouth 

BELOW MARKET 
Beautiful Ou»d lev*! home In 
Lakafotnta. 3 bedrooma. 2 full 
bathe, ov*r*tj*<j fam»y room wtth 
ftreptaoe, baaement 4 2 car #t-
tached garage. Owneri have bought 
another hou»e. Hurryll Only 
$124.9001 I50J7 Thonvklga. 

Ask for BOB LAM KIN 
525-9600 

CENTURY 21HAR1 FORD NORTH 
BY OWNER - PLYMOUTH TWP 

W*»1 briar Wage. 4 bedroom. 2 V* 
bath, hot tub on wood deck, epriiv 
ller a>-»t*m, flntehed b*»*merM, 
backe up lo VA acre cemmone. By 
appointment only. 453-4371 

BY OWNER-Plymoulh Twp, Attrao-
Ih-a 3 bedroom, 11» t-ath colonial, 
oantral air. Areolae*, many extree. 
Muatae«l4H4.600. 4514477 

INVESTOR 8 DELIGHT. Two unit In
come near downtown Plymouth wtlh 
one 2 bedroom and one efficiency 
apartment plus a three car garage. 
Maintenance free exterior. Fh* year 
land convert offered. Priced at 
$44,900 

IDEAL STARTER HOME tocaled In 
"CM VBege" area ol Plymouth. 2 
bedrooma, M bath, ful baaemeni, 
and nice large rear yard. Many note
worthy Irriprovemeri 11: roof, electri
cal, vinyl aiding, front door, and In-
aufallon. Aaklng only $74,600; 

SOFT SPOT FOR HARDWOOO? 
Foreat of real wood In thl* custom 4 
bedroom. i'A bath ootomaL Pro
vide* great privacy to your rear 
porch and patio. Overtired (amity 
room w/flrepieoe. Generou* 1M 
floor laundry, finished rec room, 
walk to achool*. For aoOd reasons lo 

».ca.'l455-4400. . „. • 

FEW NEIQH80RS NEAR this 2 bed
room home. 1.13 aeree, ideal for 
keeping targe truck or bocL Country 
feel kitchen, roomy family room, 
dtnlng area, attached garage. Need* 
aome work. Negotiable owner wanta 
offer. Aaklng $49,900 

SQUEAKY CLEAN" and'NEAT A3 
A PtN" oeacnb* thh tovefy 2 bed
room ranch cloae to downtown 
Plymouth. Weal atarter. complete 
wtth large IMng r-om w/tVaotac*, 
hardwood floor*. < en, newer kitch
en, and garage with workshop. Mo«t 
appHancea remain. $48,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

NEAT & "CLEAN 
Move right totO this 3 bedroom. IV4 
bath famty horn* located In Plym
outh Twp. Oreal neighborhood. 
Newer carpet to mo*t room*. Al lor 
under$ll6,000.Ce»... 

DAVEBECKWITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 
; 459-6222 " 
New Constructed Charmor 
This 4 bedroom homa show* 0/j*'.ty 
and pride ol workmansMp. This 
traditional brick home Is aafilng lor 
you with all tha am.-renMiea 
$364,000. (P27QUA) 

- 453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Ealale 

PIECE OF MIND 
This tovefy ranch tocaled In Cty of 
Plymouth is t*e axceftenl itsrlar or 
ratka* home. 3 bedroom*, newer 
kitchen, furnace, electric $ rAtmb-

lil tv> 

DISTINGUISHED 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

Nasiied In tha hee/1 of Okmriaw. se
rene and peaceful treed, 1/2 acre 
homea.1*. Expanarv* 2 itory horn*, 
4 or 5 bodrooms. yoar round eun 
room, Ubrary, boairtrtuJy dooorated 
and .gsea/nlng hardwood floora. 
$248,600. 
TRANSFER FORCES SALE 
Of this huge 4 bedroom, 3 M bath 
ouedtonel on over 1 acre/ Every
thing new and Irnmscutete, al neu
tral decor: throughout, finished 
basement, wtth rVeplace. $ 164,900. 
, SPARED NO EXPENSE 
In upgrading Ihts perfect alartar or 
retiree home. T.L-C la *v>dent 
throug>9ut: Neutrally decorated. 
Berber carpeting; magnificent natu
ral JVeptac* In tMng, dWoj 'area. 
$103.60. •'•"• 
BEAUTIFUL NEW RANCH 

On 1/2 acre lot Larger kitchen wtth 
vaulted ceding, great room wtth 
marble front fireplace, master bed
room wtth ful bath and M* anifher 
doaeta, neutral carpet and ttaJnod 
woodwork.$103,600. 

' : 459-6000" -. 
eOLDWEt-L 

BANKER , 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

floor tog. Blth wtlh iH>jtA, 
laundry, laro* lot for I M 1t.r*r lo 
enloy. A - tremendous v*Ve at 
$79,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

"OONT BE A RENT 8LAVE" 
Grva yourself a break/not Unof* 
Sam with thla neat 4 ettracuYe 2 
bedroom aXimlnum home. 1ST floor 
laundry. Garage. 6 Appliances stay. 
Asking $72,900? 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - 3 bed
room, 1V« bath, totally updated 
brick ranch wtlh attached garage, 
central air. $133,900. Cal lor 
appointment . '455-7644 

315 NOMIWIIHJ-NOVI 

Absolutely Stunnlnp 
Contemporary 

BaautiMiy decorated and upgredod 
to perfection. TW* 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick cape cod offer* • gor-
gaou* muter culls with prrrate bath 
and b*o wa-Vln cknrft. Country 
kltchon wtth double oven, large 
nook that overtook! Lvo* wood 
deck. Ertrythlnq you would expoct 
and mora to this one. Bring *3 of-
fera. Sesor* are ready lo deal. 
$249,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY, Northvl3e 
aohooti. lover/ 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Quad level, country setting. 6 aero*, 
fecfltfle* for horse*, ahordaMet Cal 
after 6pm. 349-1778 

,". ".'-.AWAY-OFilFEl 
TW* four bedroom Cape Cod. Stun
ning from lop (o bottont. Dazzling 
kitchen, beautiful graal room and 
decorated .beautifully.'. $449,600 
(P23AND, •;_- • :•; 

: •'•'••; " w o w ; ' ":•"•-.• 
Com* »runnin' to *e* this beautifu-
ry arel maintained colonjal kJeafly lo
cated. Thl* home ha* It 'an. 
$162,600. {P69SUNT 

. 453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

: A BEAUTY 
Move In condition, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, large oreal room wtth fire
place, ctoorwaj toad* to deck over
looking pond, ful basement, 2 ca/ 
attached garage. Trade in emaSer 
home. Only $13 7.900. 
STATE WIDE METRO 

427-3200 

FLAWLESS 
Just He a model home - 3-4 bed
room Quad. New oak kitchen, re
modeled batha, beautiful field atone 
(keptac* In family room highlighted 
by new track tghttog. New carpet 
Ing, finished baaemeni. 2 car at 
tached garage, tree Bned street In 
lovely Lakepoima. $ 144,900, Cal. 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
KICK THE HABTT...OF RENT PAY. 
MENTSI 3 bedroom*, updated bath 
4 3+ car gareg* wtlh room ujp-
ataVe. Prymouth Township. THE 
PRICE IS RIGHT $77,900. E-09464 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

OPENSUN. 1-5PM 
9175HACKeERRY 

N.ofJoy.W.efLUley 
Stop to and aee us this Sun. and you 
won't be Disappointed! This beautt-
ful 3 bedroom brick ranch features a 
new kitchen, new bathroom* and a 
beautiful finished baaement Other 
updating todudea furnace, central 
eJr. roof, ce/petlna. end Interior 6 
panel wood door*. Thl* horn* I* tru
ly beautiful. Now onry $115,000 wtth 
leal occupancy. 

CALL OAV1D BEARDSLEY 
RE-MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH PRIZE - 1 * your* when 
you buy thl* vary aharp A bedroom 
colonial wtth neutral decor thru-out 
Lovely home, great fro entertaining 
must aee to appreciate this former 
modet Asking $164,900. ^ 

CALL ART ANOERSOf? 
RE/MAXCROSSROA03 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - by Owner, 
$75.000.2 bedroom brick ranch, 1 Vi 
car garage. Ideal starter home, 
marry amenlue*. 420-2334 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - fantastic 2350 
aq. f t colonial. 3 ca/ aide entrance 
garage. Bulilto 1967. Too marry op
tion* to Bst SeOar moving out of 
etat*. S*a*r bought new home bring 
a offere. Reduced $ 195.900. 

CALL ROBERT QERJCH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH TWP.i $104,900 
This 3 bedroom ranch I* loaded with 
surprise*.. Features: lamDy room. 
Florida room, den, 14x28 workshop 
la healed come* wtth bunt In kfto, 
12"radlal eaw, end-benches, fin
ished sauna and tot* more. 

CALL DONNA FOREMAN 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH TWP./COLONIAL/ 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Establish
ed tree-fined (treat exquisite horn* 
with 4 bedrooma, 2½ bath*, lormal 
dining room; atep-down famffy room 
wtlh beamed cefflng 4 fireplace, 
baaement, wrap-*/ound deck on 
treed lot Onry $148,900. $15,000 
down, anxious) 4-7/8S. 30 year If 
quaERed. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

PLYMOUTH-$289,900 
Beautiful Ranch on over H eore. 
Featuraa; 3 batha, 24 x 12 Florida 
Room wtth custom bar, updated 
Contemporary kitchen, hardwood 
floor*, track fighting. 2 garages wtlh 
6 car capaerty. Thla ggrgeoua home 
boasts exqutetie heated pool wtth 
buftt-ln JecuzxL Homa Warranty. 
This one must be seeni (G-134) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6*00 

PRETTY PLYMOUTH CAPE COO . 
Custom built 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath*, 
coring to floor window*, brick wtl 
flreplaca to tvtng room and lamDy 
room. Hardwood pegged ftopr*. 
Furnace (85) central ak (66) roof 
(631 Lot* of tree* 4 perennial*. 
$175,000. S-09454 

REAL-ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

Secluded Wooded Area 
Perk-fike setting on 1.64 acre* to 
Plymouth Twp. Horn* buttt of atone, 
concrete and et**L $95,900. Cal 

JlmMacDonald 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
UNLOCK THE CHARM of tNa 1912 
bunt 3 bedroom, 2 bath vintage 
Plymouth home. Window ee*L dock. 
half acre lot Need* ftniah work. 
Great potentlafl $74,900, A-40313 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

. BEST BUY 
In prestigious eubdMslon. Over 
2,800 eqA of luxury features stan
ds/dl Grand circular staircase, mas
ter aufte with garden tub. cathedral 
cemngs, ttalned woodwork 4 an tov 
pressh-e elevation. Open Sunday 
1-5.6244,900. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 
DYNASTY 
BUILDERS 

NOW IN 2 NEW SUBS.. 

BRADf ORO OF NOVI PHASE II 
Taft 4 Nine M3e. From $350,000. 

WESTMINSTER 
Heggorty 4 10 Mile. From $200,000. 

Make you/ dreams coma true. Cal, 

LARRY HENNEY 
RE/MAX WEST 347-9918 

. • GREAT LOCATION 
Terrlllc sub with sidewalk* 
highlight* aharp ranch.' BeauUfutv 
finished basement wtth 4th bed
room and wet bar. Just reduced! 
$169,900. 

OPENSAT/SUN. 1-4 
LAND CONTRACT 

Available oh sprawling ranch on 
almost an acre to breathtaktogiy 
beautiful country aettlng. 
46216 Deven Mile (W. el Tafl) 
HURRY! $164^900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST .477-0840 

NorthvCle 

OPENSUN. 1-5 
17201 ULYPAD. Elegant brick/alu-
mimum. 2 story CotonlaL Fireplace 
warmth, formal dining room, walk-to 
doeeta. 4 b*droorto2.5 tath*. 
Modem kitchen, energy efficient 
Hardwood floor*, flnlah*d baae
ment, on cU-de- * *c $214.900. 

Cel349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES 
NorthvtB* • Picturesque lake view In 
back. 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ batha, 
2.160 sq.ft. air. deck, aprinkler*. 
Bum 1979. $165.900.344-6076 

. NORTHVULETRAirS' 
NORTHVULE SCHCOLT 

PRE-CONSTRUCTK5N PRICES 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

44 HOME SITES 
Now taking reservation* 3 modeia 
under construction. Open DaUy 1-4. 
Closed Thure. Custom buBt home* 
by Muttl-ButloTng Co., toe, LoPkxo-
to Home*, Inc., 4 M.G.C. BuBdere. 
Ranches, Cape Cods 4 Cotonlai*. 
Walk out lots sua avtCspi*. From 
$219.900. Cal 340-5070 
(SEE DISPLAY AD) 

NORTHVULE - waft to Meybury 
Park from thta quatty buOt 4 bed
room 2 bath ranch aet high on a ha 
amidst lowering ptnea on over an 
acre. Pee* 4 Andersen windows* 
ftefdsiono tVeptaoe, bey window. 
arid fantastic private Inground pooL 
Bring us an offler. $219.900. 

CALL PHYLLIS LEMON 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

315 Norllwllto-Novi 

You Bet It Has 
Oon'l hwltsie or chance missing 
thU 2.600 aq. f t NorthvB* Colonic 
with a the goodie*, tocfude* 4 bod-
room*. 2'A bath*, central air, ibrery 
4 1*1 floor laundry, also an excep
tional Inground pool. Aiding 
$229,900. (115135}. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

318 Weatland 
Garden City 

316 WwtUnd 
(tarcUn City 

N0RTHV1LL€J 4"8Wroom Colonial 
on « acre tot across from church. 
Wa!k-oul baaement $239,000. 
Broker* welcome. 349-1541 

NOVI • NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Elegant 3 bedroom, recreation 
room, walkout, larg* deck, 2400 
aqft. Woods to tha back, Walled 
Lake to front $259,900. 
Open Sunday 2-5. 

MARABANIAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
343-6877 , 

Your Very Own Park 
Beautiful treed Yt acre tot 3 bed
room Cap* Cod. Spactouf 30' famty 
room with fireplace, beaemenl 4 oa-
rage. Al this tor $102,900. (»S18rV 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 

-420 -3400 . ' 
5 ACRES . 

CONTEMPORARY 
Large 3.600 *q. ft ranch with large 
f amity room, walk-out level, custom 
wet bar 4 Ml brick fireplace, large 
eurostyte kttohen wttti adjoining 
aunroom. 4 bedroom*. 3 M baths, 
beautful m*rb»* toyw wth *kyf»ght. 
AdOrtlooel brick oulbu«d<ng wtlh 
work»hop. Aa'for $309,900., 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
315 Noflhtll^Novl 

•. OETTER THAN NEW 
QusStv workmanship throughout 
IK'S 3.000 «o. ft. Tudor home. 4 bed
rooms, 2 fua 4 2 haft bsthi. Spa
der* graalroom, tbrary/study and 
f»t»j1vu» s.r;crs»n. landscaping al
lowance. Onf/ 1 year young. Price of 
$229.900. 

ERA ACCENT . 
421-7040 

DRAMATIC Trank Itoyd WrlgM rus-
Ito Conlempor*n/ ranch. Reduced 
$50,000 to $219,900 for quick MM 
lWsw«*orvy. 348 6063 

' NOV! - Pebble Ridge Sub 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Newty finished 4 ready lo move to. 2 
story, 2.525 sq. ft traditional home, 
4 bedrooms, 2'A b»th*, femfy room 
off of krlchen nook. 1st floor laun
dry. Vi acre lot. Novl achoola. 
$199,900. Open House Sept. 14-15 
l2-«pm or ehown by appointment 
located on Notllnghem Or. oil of 
Wixom 6 10 MBe Rd. 

A.J.VANOYENBUILOERS 
313-229-2085 313-349-6977 

NOVI • period lor ihe active temSy, 
Novl achoola, 4 bedrooma, central 
air, i'A bath, cotontal, backs up to 
park. $178,000. 344-7645 

ATTENTION VETERANS 
$5522 move* you Into thl* aharp 3 
bedroom 1¾ bath ranch wtth gor. 
geou* famjy room, central air, fin
ished baaement, extra large tot 214 
car garage. Won't leal at $89,600. 
Open Surv 1-4pm. Cat; 

ROGER OR SUE DAYIS 
: • 453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS ' 
AnE/TOOH: 1« lime boyerl Why 
Rent? Move-In condition. 3 bed
room Ranch.-'Hewer kitchen, ce-
rag*. Only $54,600. K V down for 
Veteran, $3,900 FHA. **ymenta 
$760 If quaWWx). Act now before tax 
periodaodaJ;," . •.> • * • • - . / 

One Way Realty 
473-550aor 622-6000 
Beautiful; Beautiful 

H'« *o quiet you can hear a pin drop. 
Thl* 1889 4 bedroom Colonlai h 
nestled In the new Westiand Wood* 
Sub. Central air, huge master bed
room 6 central atalrwal. Open 
kitchen/nook. 4 comfortable f»mBy 
c o m draw on krat a few potota of 
Thla fin* horn*. Professional 
landacaped 4 exo*6ent exterior 
coordinate*. $114,700, Cal... 

LEONARD RIBAR . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Best Buy-

In Westlarid 
First Urn* buyewr* aava money on 
appflanoea, and Ifa to walking <Ha-
tance to elementary achoot Thl* 3 
bedroom brick ranch ofler*' a re
modeled bath, finished baaement 
wtth wet bar, kitchen features oak 
cabinet* and doorwaJ to patio. 
Great famity neighborhood. $43,900 

Livonia Schools • 
Make* thl* attract** 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick ranch an exceptional val
ue. Al new window* with marble 
am*, bend*, finished baaemeni with 
ful bath, fenced yard, oantral ak, 
end • garage makee thla • must *oe 
horn* *o eke** thla ad and cal today 
$64,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BRAND NEW 

Immediate occupancy on 1150 8q. 
F t Ranch, 3 bedrooma, 1½ batha 
wtlh M baaement $79,900. 
REALTYAMERICA 347-4545 

Cool and Comfortable 
Sparkling In Girder) Clty'a 
Hawthorne Height* aub. Brick 3 
bodroom ranch has aluminum trim, 
central air. lis bath* on the 1st 
floor, *om* n»w window*, profe*-
slonaPy finished baaemeni. garage 
and Inground pool $49,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned arid Operated 

Current Renter or 
Investors check out thl* 3 bodroom 
ranch wtth afl new vinyl window*, 
marW* bath wtth sunken tub, VA 
ca/ garage. Ntoe backyard wtth pa-
tto4 gaaBBQ. Al for $37,899. 

DAVID JAMES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Handy Persons Special 

OPEN 6UN0AY 2-5 
30489 GRANDV1EW 

8. of Cherry HH. E. oft of Marriman. 
3 bedroom tri-levei that need* aome 
TLC. Extra large garage, deep tot 
•nd laro* wood deck. Good terms 4 
price of $51,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
'421-7040 

BRIGHT & 
•x CHEERFUL 
Gard<n Cfty 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
w*8 cared for, updatad kitchen to 
oak 4 almond. Hardaood floora. fui 
baaement, oantral air, overstied ga
rage, termed private yard, nice toce-
OortOnty $72,900. 

CALL MiK6 8AKER 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

GARDEN CITY 
BY OWNER 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, Brick Ranch, 
now vinyl window*, carpel, central 
*> . appfiancos, 2 ca/ garage, base
ment. Extrasi $73,600. 737-9464 

OARDEN CfTY RANCH, 3 bodroom, 
famlty room, baaemeni, gareg*. A 
st«*J at $75,600. 
WESTLAND NEW ' RANCHES. 3 
bedroom, basement. From $64,600 
to $74,900. Super Buys) 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

GAROEN CfTY r 29447 Cambridge 

•• $3300 DOWN 
$548. PERt MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Bock. 
Ful baaement Earn part of your 
down payment 4 dosing costs by 
painting 4 floor tang. 

316 Weatland 
Gsrdon Clly 

JUST LISTED - beautiful W-leval in 
Westiand. Walk to bus transporta
tion and major shopping mal. Mov* 
In condition wtth newer roof, fur
nace, central air, counter tops, up
dated bathroom* and .moral 
Moilvaled tetter retiring. Asking 
$74,900. 

CALL ART ANDERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

LARGEST HOME In area. 3 bed
room, f amity room, basement, 2 ca/ 
garage. $69,900 
HE lMI -SE l l Of NWWC 425-4841 

UVONIA SCHOOLS. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 baths, nm*hed baae
ment, new kitchen, central air, new 
furnace, freshly patotad. 427-7529 

ROSS REALTY 326-4300 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
1.609 eq.ft 4 bedroom*. 2 ful batha 
on fVtt floor, finished basement with 
•extra room for 6th bedroom, den or 
playroom. Large famSy room wtlh 
Anderson bow window, large coun
try kitchen. Al thla for only $49,900. 

MUST SEE! ' 
This neat & dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. IV* bathe, vtoyl window* 
throughout wtlh bay window. 
Doorwal from dining area to deck. 
Central air in 1990. Part!*9y finished 
baaemeni wtth 4 th bedroom or play
room. Onty $76,900. 

NOTHING COMPARES 
to thla stunning condo to tha Caro-
lon complex. 2 fireplace*, In ffvtog 
room 4 huge master bedroom. Lfv-
tog room h i * bay window, formal 
dtotog room ha* doorwal to deck. 
Bright laro* kitchen. Second bed
room ha* doorwal lo balcony. Great 
buy tor only $65,900. 

Remerica 
PICKERING 4 ASSOC. 

. • 458-4900 
••.-.. "JUMP" 

Charming Cape Cod wtth Invtting 
famffy room, newer kitchen, newer 
windows, 2 car detached garage. 
A must aee al $69,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
~- JUST LISTED1/ 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch'With new 
roof, furnace, windows, carpeting, 
ehdoeed Florida room, and gvage. 
$72,600 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

UVONIA SCHOOLS > 
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Soectoua, modem kitchen, central 
air, finished basement workshop 
garage, 4 many extras: 

NEATGN 
REALTYCO. 

.422-5920 -
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

LOVELY • brick 3 bedroom ranch, 
aluminium trim, country kitchen, 
dishwasher, newer .carpeting 
throughout 2 car garage, home 
w»rranty. $47,900. 

SUPER - 3 bedroom brick tri-ktvei. 
IV* baths, huge kitchen, cathedral 
ceCng*, lamBy room. 2Vt car oa
rage, home warranty. $76,900. 

SPECTACULAR - 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath, Vi bath oft" matter bedroom, 
hug* kitchen/pantry, basement, at
tached 2 car gvage, home warran
ty. Immediate occupancy. $41,600.. 

HUGE - 5 bedroom, 2.½ bath, format 
dining room, finished basement, at
tached garage. $94,900. 

GARDEN CfTY • OJ-do-sac privacy 
with this lovery 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
r/eptace*. famSy room, HI floor 
laundry. Home warranty. $57,900. 

ASK FOR DAVE CASTELU 
625-7900 

CENTURY 21 CA3TEIU 

OPENSAT.4SUN. 1-5PM 
35434 Thamee, Westiand. 3 Bed
room Ranch, reoently redecorated. 
2 tar garage, central air. corner tot 
Apptanoe* negotiate. Musi s«3. 
$&8.500/beatoftor. 729-5135 

. MOVE RIGHT IN 
Westiand • Super aharp 3 bedroom 
ranch with a l th* extra*. Wotfvaled 
aefleri $76,900 (L-10REG) 

CrtRkkBorpwJecorHel . 

462-1811 . 

COLDWELL 
BANKER / 

Schweitzer Real Estate • . 
/ NEWINi99tO . 

Lovery 3 bedroom ranch, cathedral 
oeclng*. spacloua 'open floor plan, 
*n)by large great.room, back* to 
wooded area, great neighborhood, 
neutral decor, $66,600: 

459.6000 :. 
COLDWELL : 
•BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
OPEN HOUSE 8AT4 8UN 1-5, 7550 
Gary. Hayee Elementary, famlty -
room, prioe reduced. $49,900 ' 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9533 

S0< BEOROOMS. '2Vi bath*, laro* 
deck, 2½ ca/ garage, tot 80 x 155'. 
$41,900 
HELP-U-SEIL Of NWWC 454-9535 

TRY FHA OR LOW DOWN Payment 
3 bedroom.-large lot oarage, base
ment. $74,900 
HELP-U-SEIL Of NWWC 454-6535 

TWO COUNTRY ACRES to th* C«y. 
6 bodrooms, 3 baths, tooom* poten
tial, land contract available. 
$134,000 ' •• 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
6735 Whitby. N. oft Maplewood, W. 
of Mlddlebert Real quality 3 bed
room brick ranch, 2 batha, base
ment gvage, poof, near good 
achoot*. Mova-rn condition. 
$78,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

- O P E N 1-4 suN. 
LAWRENCE - 38549. Superb 3 bed
room brick on cul-de-tac. 1« belhs, 
formal dining room, famlty room, 
fireplace, central air, gvage, 
$89.600.3. of Cherry Hfl, E. ot John 
Hlx. ' 

MELV1N • 7545. Uvonla achoola. 3 
bodroom brick ranch, 2 ful. batha. 
spaciou* kitchen, finished base
ment bv , central air, 2 car gvage. 
$44,900; S. ol Ann Arbor Trail, W. of 
MWdvabert 

FANTASTIC - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. i'A baths, aupar Jutehen wtth 
buOt-to*. finished basement, bv, 2½ 
car gvage/ooener, 1 yr. home war
ranty. $75.500. '• — ." 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Popular Tdnqulsh Sub. 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

34120 Algonquin, 8. of Warren, E. of 
Wayne. Beautiful 4 dean, 3 bed
room, finished basement. 2½ cv 
gvage. newer cvpet. updated 
bath, largo kitchen, central, air. Onty 
$45,900. Ask tor... 

JULIEZ 

Remerica 
PICKERING 4 ASSOC. 

458-4900 780-1605 
SUPER NICE newty asted 3 bed
room brick ranch to one of the veas 
nicest t/eod veas. Spacious IMng 
room, natural fireplace, cool, cool 
Central air, ful finished basement. 
1V< b*ths. attached gvage 4 a rea
sonably requesled price of onty 
$81.6001 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PUCE 

981-2900 
314 Plymouth 

Plymouth Office 

MKHICaX 459-3600 
C l l t O l ' P 199 N. Main St. 
It i : \ I JOKS Plymouth 

MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

NOVI - 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath cdonl-
*). to Meadowbrook Glens. 24264 
Kings Points Open Sun, 1-5. 
$143,500. Oy Owner 

>VI1 , 1 - ^ . 
346-6431 

OPEN SUNDAY' 
FINALIZE YOUfl DREAM 

Er.Joy the wooded view* from IN* 
executive greal room «tyt* ranch, 
featuring cathedral ceittog*. central 
»!r, M K I S U ca,b*enl*. Ahd*r»en irtv 
dow* 6 neutrtl decor. • Ask lr^ 
$ 169.900. («3165PIC»»... 

TIM HAGGERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

24541 V»ft!c* Orrve, 10 Mm and 
Taft. I « 0 Or*Am. 4 bedroom. 2Vi 
b*lh cor^mporary w*th ibrary *.-vj 
gourmat ktchen Pi*ir.lum wooded 
tol $249,760. HMS REALTORS 3S3-
7170. • 

WHOOPSI 
Owner drc«p*d aomatWng - the 
rice on this beeuiifut 3 bedroom. 
'A bath Colonial offering a graal 

room, formal dtotog room, klt<h*n 
apoi'anoa*. and aiiache-l 2 car ga-
rag*. $99,900. 

Diane Braykovlch 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

PLYMOUTH • Prime Hough Pafk loca
tion. Pretty, as a painting, period Cape 
Cod on superbly landscaped lot. 3 b e d - ' 
rooms, 3Jwths, 2 fireplaces, hardwoods, 
plaster coving, nooks A • buiit-ins. • So. 
quaint, while delightfully llvaolef $224,900 
#223 

, PLYMOUTH - Elegance In IMngl A luxu
rious lifestyle awaits you In tno presti
gious meadows. 1,650 so. fi. ol one level 
Irving. AJ I oak doors, oak bay windows, 
oak crown molding, grace and refinement 
In decorating/Marble and oak fireplace. 
Underground heated parking. $174,900 
#325 

PLYMOUTH T\fVS P. . Exclusive area! 3 
'bedrooms».(largo master bodroom w/ 
bath) features ceo;ral eJr,'2W baihs. en
closed porch (brick), country krtchen, 
formal living end dining rooms, family, 
room w/natural'fireplace, attached ga
rage, full basement. EyVa deep lot. 
$149,900 #306 

PLYMOUTH-Boautj fut French Provincial 
vjith uncompromising, amehTties. Fea.-
tures;-. soaring ceilings,' double leaded 
glass, doors, . unrestricted .floor p'an, 
beautiful staircase. 3 fircplaes 'arxl fan
tastic kitchen. 3 car garge and privato 
setting ovc'rIooVing a largo commoos. 
$419,900 #3S ; 

.rismfc.SLi*. 
PLYMOUTH • Nicest duplex now on Iho 
markellll Two uniis, each 2 bedrooms, 
krlchen wiih eating spaced living room, 
bath pod b.iscmcnt. individual metered 

"-voi les and Meal 1oc.M:on. $139,900 #361 

CAXTON • Super sharp! Very clean well 
ma'nlained. Newer kitchen, tool, win
dows, carpeting, sWrvg, ma'ntcnanco frco 
Iri.Tv. hoi water henter A gaiago door. 
Nicely land scaped, rvculrsl decor. Prcstl-
g'ous Sunrov.cr Wage. 4 bedrooms, 21¾ 
bsths. $151,900 #379 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS with offices in: 
• West Bloomfiotd • Union Lake MICMIO*M 

E L O . • Livonia • Ann Arbor f £ > o»ou*> j 
• Plymouth • Brighton L""J ->, —' 
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creative impressions 
Send news items to: Creative Impressions, 

Creative Living, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
4S150. Allow at least three weeks for publica
tion. , 

« ARTCLA8SE8 
Plymouth Community Arts Council begins its 

fall schedule of art classes for children and adults 
this week. 

•Qualified art instructors teach the classes. They, 
include a variety of media: pottery, sculpture, 
painting, cartooning and photography. 

For,cla>s details and to .register, visit the coun
cil Office at 332 S. Main, Plymouth, from 9 a.m. to 
nooni weekdays. Or call 455-5260. ' . V 

« FiiaUrllNES SPOTLIGHTED 
» .The creator of Sarah's Attic figurines,. Sarah 
• Sc.hultJ,•will make a special appearance from 10 

a.m.' to 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. U, at Country 
:Charm,884 Penniman, Plymouth; ' • 

•;" Schultz owns Sarah's Attic, a Chesanirig compa
ny that prdduces handpalnted figurines recycled 
from crushed pecan shells,. The company makes 
21 lines of figurines, including the Daisy, Cotton
tail, Santas of the Month and Black Heritage col
lections. 

Schultz began the company on a dining room 
table in 1983. She now employs 175. Each figurine 
Is signed with the registered trademark of Sarah's 

..." Attic — a heart. 
i" County Charm is a Plymouth shop specializing 
.in fine arts and decorative accessories. Call Coun
try Charm at 455-8884. 

• ROSY ENCOUNTER 
.•;. Detroit Ros6 Society's fall rose show will be 

Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 14-15, at Laurel Park 
> Place Mall, Six Mile at Newburgh, Livonia.' 

.,'• HOME DECORATIONS 
;; Schoolcraft College will help you decorate your 
• home with style with Interior Design II, a course 

where emphasis is placed on using proper design 
elements, planning room layouts, and selecting 
furniture to suit individual needs. 

The class will meet for 12 weeks, 6-8 p.m. Mon
day, Sept. 16. The fee is |5&. 

Techniques for choosing quality furniture, 
drawing interior architecture, working within a 
budget and measuring for wallpaper and window 
treatments will be presented,', • 

To enroll or receive further' information, con
tact the. office of Continuing1 Services at 462-4448. 

. Schoolcraft College Is at 18600 Haggerty,between 
Six and Seven Mile, Livonia. ' * . '••• 

• FEATURE WRITING v -'V. 
Feature writing' Is 4he subject of a.new class 

offering at S^hoplcraffCoilege. 
: Corlnne Abattof Beverly Hills, who/just-retired 
as Creative Living editor for the Observer & Ec
centric's Oakland County editions^ will teach the 
12-week class 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays starting Tuesday, 

. sept, 17. :::..-1 •>'•; >.-•.- -..:--- .-:-"•..".-, •'•'••: 
For registration information,' call Schoolcraft 

Continuing Education Services, 462-4448. 
"We are pleased^and proud to be able to offer 

the expertise of Co Abatt to our:students," said a 
Schoolcraft representative. "She brings a wealth 
of experience to share with aspiring writers, those 
who want to polish their writing skills and others 
who want to learn more about the feature writing 
genre." : 

^or the past 15 years, Abatt has been Creative 
Living editor for the Observer & Eccentric. Last 
year, she was awarded the Governor's Medal Hon-, 
or Roll Award (Concerned Citizens for the Arts). 
. Abatt has awards from the Detroit Press Club, 
Michigan Press Association,and the National 
Newspaper Association^ 

She has had freelance work published in the De
troit Free Press, the Detroit News, Michigan Mo
torist, Redbook, Antiques Monthly, Yankee Maga
zine, Points Magazine, FiberArts, Michigan Bell 
Magazine and others. T 

gma;g»3aa»H«mmwaBi 

exhibitions 
Send news items about Oakland County art 

gallery exhibitions to The Eccentric, 805 E. 
• Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send items about" 

Wayne County exhibitions to The Observer, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Attention; 
Creative Living editor. 

• ARTISTS'GALLERY 
Thursday, Sept. 5 — New show features mixed 

• media works by Rasha (Rhea Schaefer) and oils 
by Irene Kallas. Continues through Oct; 20. Re
ception 5:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept 5. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday,.Applegate Square, between 12 and 13 
Mile, Northwestern, Southfield. 

• T'MARRA GALLERY 
Thursday, Sept. 5 - Group show of works by 

- area and Internationally known artists includes 
Donald Mendelsoh of Lathrup Village. Continues 
through October. Hours are 10:80 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday; 111 N. First, Ann Arbor. 

• CRIPPS PATRONA GALLERY 
^Friday, Sept 6 - "All About Being a Women," 

original sculpture by Janice Trimpe, continues 
through Oct. 2. Reception 7-10-p.m. Friday, Sept. 
6. This Grosse lie artist Is showing 17 oil-painted 
sculptures from 14 inches to four feet tall, 209 S. 
Main, Rochester. 

• DETROIT FOCUS 
Friday, Sept. 6 - Works by Felecla Hunt, Jim 

Slack, Senilis Summers and Sharon Wysocki ite-
on.display through Oct. 5. Reception 5:30-8:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 6. Hours are noon to 6 p:m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, 743 Beaubien, Detroit. 

• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

Saturday, Sept. 7 - Quilts by Ann Brauer, bas
kets by Michael Ballot and ceramics by Lanse 
Stover are on display through Oct. 5. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday and 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, 104 Fisher Building, Detroit. 

• HABATAT GALLERIES 
•;.-.: Saturday, Sept. 7 - Three-man exhibition -

glass sculpture by Livlo Seguso, weapon-like 
sculptures by Christopher Lee and glass/metal' 

: work by Herb Babcock - continues through Sept. 
28. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
32255 Northwestern, Farmington Hills. 

" • ROCHESTER MUNICIPAL PARK 
Sept. 7-8 — Art 'n Apples Festival features 

works by 275 artists, entertainment, demonstra
tions and refreshments. Saturday hours are 10 

v a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Downtown ; 

Rochester. 

• DOMINO'S FARMS 
Sept. 7-8 - Juried arts and crafts exhibit with 

- 45 artists is In the Exhibition Hall 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Take U.S. 
23 to exit 41 (Plymouth Road) then east to 
Earhart Road and north to Exhibition Hali; Ann 
Arbor Township, • 

• SOUTHFIELD PAVILION 
; > Thursday, Sept. 5 — Michigan Outdoor Sculp

ture 111 opens with a 5:30-8:30 p.m. reception 
^Thursday and cohtlnues through October. Louis G.. 
'Redstone and Michael Curtis head the committee 
; that invited 19 Michigan sculptors to show their., 

work in this outstanding setting. Toward thc-back, -
of the Civic Center complex, 10¼ and Evergreen, 
Southfield. . . 

:'.# 8Y8ARI8 GALLERY » 
: Saturday, Sept. 7 - "Cup: As n Metaphor," fea
tures works In clay by 24 artists. It continues 
through Oct. 12. Reception 5:30-7:30 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 7. Hours arc 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 301 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• 8WIDLER GALLERY 
"Steeping Matters: The Metal Tea Infuser," an 

exhibition fealurlng utilitarian tea infusers by 23 
American and Canadian artists, continues through 
Oct. 12. Sidney Swidlcr, architect/collector, will 
give a talk about the show at 2 p.m. Saturday* 
Sept 7 followed at 3:30 p.m. by a slide leclure by 
,Thomas Mulr, professor of art at Bowling Green 

. Class work will cover Identifying the soft story 
as.opposed to the breaking pj.Jhard news story, 
Interview techniques — preparing questions, style 
and approach; work pictures; viewpoint — first 
person versus third person and more. 

Student assignments will include reading, dis
cussing, interviewing, writing and other practical 
learning experiences that focus on feature writ
ing- . . « « 

. . - . « • - > ' ' . • . - - . 

* HOLIDAY GATHERINGS 
If you're planning a holiday-season event, we'd 

like to hear about it so we can consider It as a 
calendar Item in our Gift Guide. 

That annual special section comes, out on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The listing should Include.the kind of activity or 
event, who's hosting it, the date, time and loca
tion, the admission charge, and the name of a con
tact person and phone number. 

Mall listing information to: Special Sections Ed
itor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

The deadline is Oct. li- • . 

Remember 
Classified 

With an 
Observer & Eccenlrte 
Classified ad...you1i 
make money hand 

over fist! 
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University. Reception 4:30-7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 7,308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• ROCHESTER HILLS CITY HALL 
Color photographs by. Nancy Stocking are on 

display through October.*The exhibit Is sponsored 
by Paint Creek Center for the Arts of Rochester. 
Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 1000 
Rochester Hills Drive off Avon Road. 

• PEWABIC POTTERY 
Saturday, Sept. 7 - "Mexican Folk Ceramics," 

curated by Van Deren Coke, continues through 
Nov. 9. Reception is 5:30-7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
13,10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 

• SISSON GALLERY 
Wednesday, Sept. 11 — "Abstractions," new 

work by James Pujdowskl, Stephanie Sarrls andr 
Mary Clark continues through Oct. 11. Reception 
6-8 p.nv Wednesday, Sept. 11. Hours are 1 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Monday-Friday, until 8 p.mi Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Henry Ford Community College, 5101 
Evergreen, Dearborn. 

• CRANBROOK HOUSE 
Wednesday, Sept. 11, Thursday, Sept. 12 - "Ar-

tistea," a national tour and exhibition of the new 
Charles Crowley Metal Tea Service Collection, Is 
open 5-8 p.m. both days with the artist present 
This tour stop with 12 contemporary sterling sil
ver tea services by Crowley, metalsmith, Is spon
sored by Janis Wetsman 20th Century Decorative 
Art. Price range is $4,000-12,000.. Cranbrook 
House is at 380 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

• RUBINER GALLERY 
Group show of new works by gallery artists 

continues through September. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake, 
West Bloomfield. - , 

• MESA ARTS 
Painted folk art wood carvings by Marie Rom

ero Cash are on display through September. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, 32800 Franklin Road, Frank
lin. 

• ARIANA GALLERY • "* 
Silver jewelry by Amy Spencer, Jan Courtney, 

Edgar Young and Nancy Ober Is on display 
through Sept. 20. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day-Saturday, 386 E. Maple, Birmingham. 

• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
Photographs of life in Puerto Rico in the 1940s 

and again in the 1980s by Jack Delano, a Smithso
nian traveling exhibit, continue through Sept. 27. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., until 2 p.m. Friday and 8:30 a.rii. to 
4 p.m. Saturday. Closed Aug. 31 to Sept. 2, 47 Wil
liams, Pontiac. ' 

• WOODS GALLERY 
Mixed-media works by Marc Church are on dis

play through Sept. 26: Hours are noon to 9 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday,, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday 
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Huntington Woods. 
Library, 26415 Scotia, Huntington Woods. 

' . - • « • ' " • " ' . 

• ATRIUM GALLERY 
Oils by awar'd winner Erika con'Maycnbcrger,. 

animals and soft sculptures by Lynn Spltz-Nagel, 
as well as works by Eugene Krolek/John Martin, 
George Jewell, Marilyn Blinder, Nor! Geften, 
Donna Beaubien. and Stuart Sholtnart Through 
mid September. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day-Saturday, until 7 p.m. Thursday, 113 N. Cen
ter, Norlhvlile. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Summer Group Exhibition, Part II continues 

through Sept. 11. Hours are 1:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Townsend, Birmingham. 

• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ART8 
"Celebrate Michigan Artists" exhibition juried 

by Joseph DcLuca, continues through Sept. 20. 
There Is a solo exhibit by Grctchen Kramp in Art 
Space. Regular hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 407 Pine, Rochester. . 
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RealEstate 
Company 

«Real Estate One Inc. 1991. 

Our 
6 2 Year 

Call Real Estate One 
to put Michigan's 

most successful 
seller of homes to 

work for you. 

At*KT*»i& 

GENESIS J^n 
Nuvott 

CANTON 
IDEAL LOCATION. Features Include: 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, format dining room, family room w/fireplace, 
central afr, newer carpeting & more. Closo to schools. 
$115,000 B-6766 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
SPACIOUS LIVING. Large family room, patio & spacious 
yard. Huge country kitchen, three bedrooms, 1500 sq. ft. 
of living space, nev/ly decorated. FHA & VA terms. 
$67,500 2610700 

CANTON 
SUN FILLED ROOMS. Spacious 3 bedroom,. 1½ bath 
quad. Family room w/liroplace, kitchen w/doorwaJI to 
patio, quiet court location. Office could be 4th bedroom. 
$104,500 B-42049 455-7000 

REDFORD 
SUPER SOUTH REDFORD. Four bedroom Cape Cod 
style home with huge backyard. Finished basomqnf, 
dining room, family, room, two car garage;;-pkis up-datos! 
$75,500 2610700 

CANTON 
HAVE THE BEST OF BOTH HOMES! Quad/Colonial. 
Four bedrooms, 2½ bath Quadonlal. Neutral decor, 
newer furnace, central air, kitchen floor & more. Deck. 
$119,900 P-00234 455-7000 

LARGE FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL north side of Six Mile, 
bermed for privacy, Large year-arourtd Florida room, first 
floor laundry, finished basement, 2½ car garage. 
$186,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
CENTRAL AIR - 4 BEDROOM CANTON COONIAL -
Largo lot - nice landscaping - sprinkler system -
largo fam:'v . om with fireplace - 2½ baths. Great buy! 
$140,000 ° 01259 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
A REAL GEM OF A HOME! Enjoy this gorgeous 4 
bedroom home with finished basement and 2 full baths. 
Built In 1988, this ranch Is perfect and cozy for you. 
$89,900 ' ' • ' . . . 326-2000 

PLYM 
DESIRABLE LOCATION In tho heart of Trailwood II. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, den, 1st floor laundry, contral air, 
sprinklers, newer flooring, full basohnenl, updaled. 
$194,900 C-1011O 455-7000 

WAYNE 
AFFORDABLE RANCH. 1.300 square-feet. Fealures: 
hugo living room and kitchen, updated bath, laundry 
room, maintenance frro ox te rs and 2 car garage. 
$61,900 32* i'OOC 

PLYMOUTH 
COUNTRY LOT.. Oak kitchen,'.windpws, roof & remodeled 
breozeway {could easily bo a family room). 3 bedroorris, 2* 
bains, '.rushed basement & 2 car attached garago. 
$116,900 GA-11409 455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
.THIS IS NO' ORDINARY HOMEf Historical 'appeal with 
antiquo charm. o!d fashioned par'tqr. Rest assured in tho 
qule.t seclusion ol a brauMul treed, approximately on<» a • 
$199,500 )4« f i i tO 

> 
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1 

LIVONIA 
CAREFREE LIFESTYLE. Up-dated Colonial with oil-now 
bathroom, nowcr carpet all through iiouso, newer 
windows, extra Insulation, now (jarngo door wilh opener. 
$94,900 2610700 

LIVONIA 
GREAT SUB, LOT, FLOOR PLAN. Elegant colonial. 
Finished basement, rcc room, roar shopping, churchoss, 
oxcellcnt schools. Privalo yard, professional landscaping. 
$189,000 (SUS) 477-1111 

iKlfr-lUi • tlvonfa 261.0700« NorthvlllcAovi 4̂8*6430 
P|f|;|j|i^tI^ffn!on 455-7000 • Wcstland 326-2000 
^^-2^^11^¾^¾ targes! Real Estate Company 
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SLA6dlFIE 
tam 

316 We»tland 
.-... Garden City 

317 Redford 
aw MBHgrai«*yT-i-irimninrt>j 

.-..-.- OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
6740 FARMih'GTON ROAD 

: - -. i.<4 Warren, E. 0« W«)TX 
One sat . 2400 to. ft Cape Cod In 
WosUand. • . 
i '>. REAL ESTATE TCOAY INC. 
i - ^ i - .;; .427-6600, 

-"PERFECT STARTER" 
Great, lamjry «0«. Enjoy tht* 3 bed
room/ BungsJoV pfleriiig r W win-
do**, large <J«Ck, huge garage, Fufl 
finished bAMnwit with 4tfi b o * 

. room. At 452,900 we know of ftoth-
tng comparable In comfort, «pp«v* 
ance'4 tocetlon.-

Cel Mr. Albort today. 

GARY ALBERT. 
Century 2T.J.Scpti Inc. 622-O700 

Save Your, Money! 
Mill condition, mqve right Inl 3 Bed
room, IV* bath-brick ranch, family 
room, .finished basemar.t A at/so*. 
Updates gs*xe4 491.90O.<*5201 ft). 

OoUg or Judy Ooortney 

'-Livonia Schools! 
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth 
finished basement & brick fireplace, 
prrvat* yard "wrfth g a r m *V terrific 
ry^borhoodt 461,900, (B6206P). 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

ASTEAL 
Must tort sharp 3 bedroom with 
basement and gvege. CtoeJng coat 
e-Towanc*. 455,900. 

REOCARPETKElU 
MIOWEST 477-0430 

AnENTlOH REDFORD BUYERS 
2 bedroom, finished basement, ga
rage. «7.900. : 
4 bedroom brltk /•ocrt, finished 
basement-central afr, garage A 
poo) 464,900.-
8!nEOf ORO - 3" bedroom brick 
ranch, central e!r, tWshod base
ment, garage. 463.900. 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 

' 5 3 2 - 2 7 0 0 \' 

317 Redford 
BEDFORD 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 

Ranch. 1W0 sq. I t , bow kitchen, 1½ 
bath*, famjry room. den. attached 
gar age. A* appliance*. Man/ extras. 

' CALL WENDY KOZMA 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

BY OWNER. S. Redford. Sharp 
brick ranch. IV* bath. finished baae> 

'menf, garage, etose to Kloofs. Ex-
c*0er.l area. 447,900.' 63MS45 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION • with fender 
approval. Le$s ih&n 4)0.000 down. 
Mai payment (principal, Inlereet, 
Qtf^;a7>3 .insurance) 4 7 « . 3 bed-
rc«ru\ brick ranch wtth flryshed 
Ce*atri$rit arid central eV, rt'a a real 
cream puff. 47 7.000.-

<c. CAJ.L PHYLUS LEMON 
tHg.MrOKIQAN GROUP 459-360Q 

tHREt be*6cVrt ranch, new ;wfo-
dc*V.r>»w - hoi -water. tat*. . VA 
batM;%pfY^t»y finished ba»e-
(norirbftm tnV^iaiioru482.000. : 
CaIHora)ppolOta5«rt,;: M" 695-8731 

BUY NOWt 3 Bedroom BvrtgaJow 
couVd be axpanded. Fun bavynont, 
oomer tot. AaXlog 4*3,000 or oRerl 
-0- Down Veteran*, low payment*, 
celnowl ^ , 

One Way Realty 
622-6000 OC473'5500 

FHA a VA OJC 4 bedroom, le/fie lot. 
basement, oarage. 
HELP-U-SELL, o( NWWC 423-8331 

SOUTH REOfORO SCHOOLS - 3 
bedroom, 2½ baint, rVrtWed base
ment, 2 v» car oiraoe. 4 79,000 
HELP'U-SELI otTrVvwe 425-3331 

FOUR BEDROOM Cape ttyte home 
In Western Oott Course area, 2 ful 
baths, finished basement. Z iVe-
pleces, famtfy room, coot oentre) air. 
plus much more. 4113,900. Cel-

Mike Lelghton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 

REDFORD 
...UNBEATABLE VALUE! Hansel 3 
Greta! Cottace, 3 trtoVoom, 1 bath, 
complo!e>ir redonel From roo( to 
nmttr iy> car carafe with opener. 
Just mo-ve Inl.MtAe vour' owre to
day. OPEN TO ALL TERMS. 6EL-
LEY MAY HELP WITH COSTSI 

; CALLDONOROOWS 

MAYFAIR .522-8000 

320 Homes 
WaynoCounty 

RENTAL FOR SALE. 4 bedroom; i 
bsih. an brtck. naw root. 2 storey, 
cfOAn. 443,900. Botwotn Or and - • 
Rtvor&7MH«r , 624-5492 

SHARP 3 bedroom brk* Ranch. 
New virryl vAvk>-»s. central air, new 
earpeUna 2Vs car heated garage. 8. 
Redlord.i77.000. $33-3147 

SOUTH REOFORO • 1,524 *q. ft. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, Bvlng room. 
famJy room wfth cathedral oetnng 3 
skyoghts, <ftn!ng ares, central air, 
larger lot. Many extras) tmmeou!atet 
493.900. Call 533-4306 

•A^W-fcbM'MOftlYY 
SINQLEFAMILV HOMES 
, ,^$75,990 ; 

;;^;e|420C)-
^MQVESYOUIN 
PrAwW.J^rWwoxd^ng models, full 
ba&r&t, ' 2 car' attached oarage, 
larg^'rriasier'bedroom eune and 
much mr/e, 0«1 In on the grouni 
toqf-J- . • - • ' j •• - - - • ' •»' --

• ««i[foMe -
• emUp 

. . WESTLANO OPEN HOUSE 
'- A MOVING SALE 

Thur*.-SaL,9-4 •••«•' 
3»23&-Cf>eahire. /Come, 1 see this 
besuftd $)&&^-l<tt~itAct> 
thai has b«enc«mpie!ery updated. 
Semf rT-Vshed besemeni. 2½ car ga. 
rage.QrA,479.900;.-: .; , 

^-.,catt Tarry or Short , 
REVMJWOEARfiOFW: 561-0900' 

FUSSY BUYERS SPECtAUl BeauU-
fu9y dean and updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch Mih futt basement and 
garage. Newer -furnace, window*, 
not water heater and more. Al n!oe-
ly decorated and reedy to move In 
tol Only 459,999. *CeX loday 462-
2950(561ND) • . 

I .•HQUaiity 
;. REALESTAfE . 

1 Better Homes & Gardens • 
QREATAREA 

Spotless brick Ranch. Basement & 
garage. On beautiful double treed 
lot Immediate occupancy. 463,900. 

Open Sun. l-4pm 
PATDROUILLARD 

Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

ras 
PRETTY* SPECSlAL 

Bride SieJuWlngm, 3 bedrocm*. 2½ 
. batli rsfiotuNeat es a pm. wen kept 
Newer: roof, turneoe,-carpet Beeuli-
ful Xf K15 F)orW« Room. Roc. room 
with wet bar. sprinkler*. Central air. 
Asking 490.500. OENIE DUNN 

CQU)WELL BANKER 
r^SCHWEITZER 

y^^OOO. 
WESTLANO'SBEST 

3 bedroom prick ranch, ramify room 
.wtth frepfece. atmotl .1400 sq.ft. 
two car garKge 3 more. Only 
tt4,tQ0.Ct$i<*/t«\tDt 
BoBSWeigror* '- 625-9600 
CENTURY21 HARTFORD NORTH 

»Hf lU UZL+IV- • 
xWESJLANO 

SlaUOn Subl Bring eU Otters. 3 
Bedrp^Slitiick RAtcK Qraat room. 

M«M,'cent/aj air, atiacned 
g * / a ^ 4 j S 6 0 0 ; ^ ; - l : :.'-( •> 
VENOY REALTY 1 ' ' 722^0200 

«rl< 

HOTBUY1 
Move right Into this completely up
dated 3 bedroom brick Ranch. 
Basement 4 2 car garage. You'll be 
surprised at the many features this 
home has. 468,900- ' 

!eENTURY21 
• Hartford South 
•': 464-C400 or 261-4200 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

V/»yne . 
. EXECUTIVE HOME 
Almosl 1/2 acre surrounds unique 
California st)-t« coloni&l wtth walkout 
lower level. New woodt Anderson 
w".ndows, large irrlrvg room with f W 
place, 499,000. i • 
. DELUXE 

This jrury sturming 4 bedroom cblo-
nfsl wUi excite «ven the lussiest new 
home ownor.vAnderson wood win
dows, master bath with Jactml and 
walk-In closet, backs to permanont 
woods. 4130.000. • , • 

SP'ACIOUS GREAT ' 
•ROOM RANCH • 

Popular floor-plan 1« perfect lor 
sm*J family or mature couple with' • 
12X 12 sun room. Too many cut torn 
f «4 tufas (o men lion air. .Private mas
ter suit* with full bath. 4169.606. "• 

•459-6000 

GOLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer RoaJ Estate 

328 
B R W I I 

Condos 
BIRMINGHAM 1N-TOWH 

Uiilmats ttYtng, exoutute docor. 
wooded prrvacy. 3000 + sq. ft, 3 
bodroomt, 3 bsths, 2 flrepleces 
itardwood* and ceramic*. 1 ol.e, 
detached. 2 private courtyards + 
walkout to lush pstlo with hot tub on 
seduded r*vV>*. Too many leaiuras 
to Bjt By appolnlmenl onr/. Prlnd-
p'«es Only. 4J53.O0O. Day, 647-3)70 

. Eves. 644-6674 

BLOOMFlELD MILLS - Price re
duced en charming 6 room condo ki 
dty. Modomtzed Wtchen. safe. ouJel 
2nd floor unit, now onfy 4127,900. 
Open' Sunday, 1:30-5. »720 Tlver-
tor). Broker* protoeted. 644-6814 

Bloomfleld H»s -••:. 

LAVISH JLIVI Nc3 
AT BARGAIN PRICE 

It doesn't get any better then this 
BJoomfWd HBs.end unft condo, It 
has 3 bedrooms, 2 bsths. plus pa
rage & carport. Trie lower terefls 

• ftelshed wtth fireplace, Tennis and 
pool are available: Priced at 
• 129900 ' -
. •VYEiaMANUEUSNYOER'4 

RANKE 669-7300 

321 Livingston Cty. 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH 
Ooarborn Heights - on beautiful tree 
Enod street 3 bedrooms.- 1V4 baths. 
Uvtng room has new Berber carpet, 
nower central air, tool, furnace & 
Siding. 479.900 (L-40NK3) -.. . 

462-1811 : 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

JUST REDUCED 
Cape Cod. Great home, mainte
nance Iree. 3 bedrooms, freshly 
painted, some newer carpeting, 
Jenced-yard. 2½ car attached ga
rage. 454,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

NICE HOUSE 
Cute 3 bedroom bungalow wtth • 
new foundation. Large open iMng 
room and dining area. Big garage 

" " must t " •real A seel with • work 
452,600. Ca* 

PATWESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111" 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 4110.000 
3 Bedroom brick Bungalow In prem
ium location backing to Rouge Park. 
TestefuDy remodeled, this home fea
ture* hardwood floor* on l i t level, 
spadous IMng room, custom win-
flow treatments, rufl basement, 
preoped for V» bath. WeB rnanlcvred 
[own, large lot, much mora. (R-24 61 
CENTURY 21WEST, INC. 349-69» 

IMAGINE-
SO acres of prime property In MliM-
gan'a fastest growing county. 

;-'.ADD...-'. 
A custom buot 4300 eq.ft •contem
porary home designed and bum with 
TLC. Quality abound* In every 
room: Kohler fixtures, ItaKan 
marble. Imported Spanish lite, 
Anderson windows, sound and se
curity system. 4569,000. For your 
private showing caB.. 

Susan Doyle 
REAL ESTATEONE 

313-227-3631 
313-227-5005 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

CLINTON/LAKESIDE MALL 
New model Colonial, 2600 sq.ft. Ga
rage, basement, fireplace, skylight 
$163,000. 625-6827 

BLOOMFlELD TWP. 
REDUCED TQ SELL! 

Stunning contemporary detached 
condo. Former model. Master has 
"His 4 Her1' bath*. Great location 
lor everything! 4289.900 

- For Information 
or a Private Showing Contact • 

ROSALEEHTLL .=. 
644-5499 or 647-1900 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweruer Real Estate 

326 Condoa 
CANTON - SparkBrvo desn 4 boauU-
fu»y docorsted Bedford Vifla* ele-
vsted ranch unit. ChHry CENTRAL 
AIR, l i t floor laundry, ea major ap-
pOanoes. attached garage 6 a very 
attractive price of only 469.900. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE . 

981-2900 

328 Condoa 
NORIHVILLE . 

•• • BUY THIS, HAVE IT ALLI 
In this charmiro, g/adous, 5th toe 
Northviaa oondo w/doubr^ docks, 
master suite w/]acuci type tub, fire
place In Hving room, 1st floor laun
dry. 3 bedrooms. 2V4 bsthl. 
41M.600.E-39773 ".-« : 

REAL ESTATBONE 
455-7000 

FAftMINGTON-OowTitown, Wynset 
Ranch. 2 bedroom. 2 baths, walk-In 
cidset, basement, corner unti. 2 car 
garage. Appointment 653,2449 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ANEW COMMUNITY 

. 1 NEVy MODELS. 
$114,990 

2 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 2.car at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more. 

OREENPOINTE' 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800: 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Quiet 1 bed
room, end unit, In wooded selling, 
targe custom patio. Air. 445.000, 
Days 737-7689 After 5pm 646-511« 

eicomnok). Prtcod lor quick sate! 3 
bedrooms. 2Vt baths, basement, 2 
eer oarage. 4 )54,900 HELP-U-SELL 
of elrmlngham/BloomDeld 646-6670 

BloomfteW. 3 bedroom end unit 3V» 
baths, walkout basement w/sulte. 
Move In :condltlonl 4224.900. Call 
ovrnor 653-7445 or HELP-U-SELL of 
Blrrrtogham/BtoorrjfWd 646-6670 

CUNTON TtJP. M-S9/Qarfield. New 
colonial. 2600 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, fireplace, at 1 ached ga
rage, 4)59,000 927-4903 

GORGEOUS 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch, aluminium 
trim, 1tt baths, huge family room, 
fireplace, doorwall to patio, finished 
basement, attached i car garage/ 
opener, 1 yr. home warranty, 
4126.900. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION -
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

CLINTON TWSP: Statofy 1876 Farm 
House..Exceflonl Condition. 2 plus 
landscaped acr*.*. Prime Location. 

mground Pool. Many Ext/asl 
' 4285.000. Qualiflod Buyers Only) 

Cafl. 79)-0865 

HISTORICHOME 
In M L Clemen* do»e to Metro Park
way, CENTURY 21 Easl, 16870 <.*> 
M3e. Fraser, Ml. Call 463-364$, 
Richard SPlEa 
Romeo schools. 4 bedrooms, 2"» 
baths, basement, garage. 4169,900. 
781-3128 or H £ L P - U 3 E L L 
of BJrmlnghem/Bloomftetd 646-6670 

BRIGHTON 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
WOOORlOGE HIU8 CONOOS 

New models, ranches & lownhomes. 
2-3 bedrooms, loft, 2 baths, 2 car 
oarage, basement, some walk-outs, 
fireplace, air conditioning, dock. 
From 4118,600. 

. Models Open 12-6pm. 
U.S.23 Exit 58, W. to Rlckett Rd. 
Right to Oakrldge Dr., left to Ridge 
Ct. turn toft 10 the models. 

ASKABOUT 
RENT WTTKOPT10N TO BUY 

Model: 229-8776 Office: 229-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC, 
BRIGHTON. ML 

Great Dearborn location dose to 
Levegood Park and DMne Child 
H.8. Formal BYlng and dining, family 
room with fVeplace. 3 bedrooms, 
ree room, ai brick bungalow. 
4118,900 (P15WN) 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE -.: REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, new 
roof 4 furnace, central a!r, 3 bed
room. 481.000. 
HELP-U«ELL 01NWWC 425-5881 

. WESTLANO-3187? Cowan 
Corner of W.Warren 

J - $ 3 5 0 0 DOWN "••-•'-
$,5^5.^^ MONTH-

Brand, new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick. 
Ful basement. Earn part of your 
down payment 4 dosing costs by 
painting 4 floor t»ng. 

ROSS'REALTY : ' . 326-8300 

317 fi«dford 
^.'ABANNERBUY 

N^VVUSTINGS 

" ,900 • 
.1 pyer 420,000 In 

. â'-gner kitchen fva* 
ff<b«4ft-ln'**fi rnterowis-e and 

c^waiheZ' Total new bath with 
bubble tub, Finished carpeted base-
ment PtusfT carpeting throughout, 2 
car garage. 15410W»kWiden. 

eon-joficTi::,':'' 
^$64900 

3 tT£fi,ROOM"vaaiCK BROAD 
FRO^T-BUNGALOW. 2 fuB bath*, 
finished basement has 2nd kitchen, 
(appaarrcee sfayk new »taJnma«lef' 
carpeting, new driveway 4 .sidewalk, 
2 car garage, fenced yard for your 
dodgw.' 19618 Bredy. FHA okay. 

3-:^42.900'"'•" 
A LOT OF HOME FOfl THE MONEYI 
1100 *q. ft., 3 bedrooms, country 
style Wtjchen, new furnace. 2 eer ga
rage/ low taxes. Redtord* best buy. 
19443 Brady. 

' ' : $29,900 
ALMOST REOFORD - On Ih* De
troit fledlofd flrw. 6 bfts. W. of Teks-
araph. KSty comer of the Gienhurst 
Ooff Cowse. Aluminum beevty wKh 
large teheed yard 4 2 eer garage. 
• ITS SHARP-? 16520 Five Poht* 

;;J1RRVSTILL'' 
1 THE REOFdftO SPECIALIST 

fcE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1:3010 6 
19559 Brady. N. ol Grand Rrrtr, E. 
of Beech Defy. 6 bedroom, 2½ bath 
home with finished basement. 2½ 
car garage. Only, 463.900. Be the 
Flr*tV or be TOO LATEI Won't last 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors -

981-4444 . 
OPPORTUNITY • Vacant. mov*4n. 
16679 Dalby, off Seven MSe/Orand 
River, l ind Contract Only 4400/ 
MO. 42500 down. Sm*A 2 bedroom 
masonryhome. Chlco 669-5959 

REDFORD • NEW LISTINGS 
W. ol Beech. 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch. Mint condition! Ful baae-
merrl. Only 453.900. 

Beautiful aluminum bungalow on 
Den by. All newer hauJaled window* 
4 doors, 3 bedroom*, extra Urge 
garage. Move-In condition, 468,900-

Integrity. 525-4200 
REOFORO 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ' 
...NAME YOUR TERMS. LANO 
CONTRACT. Owner wWng to carry 
loan on this greet 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
Cape Cod, ful basement, tvi car 
detached garage, brick end *!one 
exterior, tencaclyard. Offered at Just 
468,900. NO DRIVE BYI Come tee 
tM*. N. of W. Chicago. E. of Beech 
Defy. 

CALLDONORDOWS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

'i 

H ' 
i 

U 
i< 

<i 

Big Family 1st 
Hot new offering In Southwestern 
Bedford: Roomy brie* iv» slory. 3 
bed/aoni wtth flntohtd basement. 
IVkbath*. huge 17 X 13 rt. master 
bedroom and garage, f 79,900 

Tfie-Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independent Owned and Of*r»!ed 

REOFORO 8 FINEST 
Brick ranch on country tol. 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ bath*. Oorgeousl Mini 
condition) Remodeled kitchen, new-

ptush carpeting, famify room/fire
place, doorwall from dining room to 
deck. Buftt-ln*, cuetom throughout. 
Attached 2 car parage. 493,900. 

FIRST OFFERING • 3 bedroom, 1V* 
beth brick ranch, freshh/ decorsted. 
Bright, cherry Interior, finished 
beeement. Stov* 6 refrigerator. 2 
car garage. Fenced yard. 458,500. 

Century 21 
Nada. Inc. 477-9600 

JUST REDUCED! 
DEARBORN 

Beautiful Vt duplex. 2 bodroom, ivi 
bath. .\i^ to code, deck 4 garage, 
new carpet, celling fans, 6908 
Manor, 445,900. Cal Joe. 945-5326 

PPJC6 REDUCEDI 
4112.300 - 4 bedroom coJontal In 
excellent condition, otvif^ chnd 
area. CaS for detail*. 

RUTHOEVINE 
Quanty Real Estate 

Better Home* 4 Gardens 
451-5400 Or 455-0284 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

FORECLOSED HOMES available al 
give away prices In your area 4 na
tionwide. C*a 7em-9pm, 683-3697 

Wanted r Renters! 
1st TIME HOME BUYERS 

Wo'l show you hew to buy the homo 
Of your dream*. Amazing (roe 
recorded message roveals details. 

1(600) 484-4072 (Cods 0161) 

328 Condos 

SOLIDARITY 
TWs wefl r/ilntalned bungalow has 
Just had ft* 2nd floor transformed 
Into a master bedroom suite, with 
fufl bath and huge walk-In closet. 
New carpeting 4 fresh paint thru-
out New vinyl windows. New oa
rage. Desirable area. 473.900. Cat. 

LARRY HENNEY 
RE/MAX WEST 347-9916 

Texas Size Ranch 
Crestwood Schools ol Dearborn 
Height*. 1700 *o. ft brick 3 bed
room on a big 80 X 115 tot Greal 
room with fireplace end Jacurrl, 1½ 
bath* and 2 car attached garage. 
4115,900 " 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

8TOP PAYINQ RENT1 With « *maH 
•mount of ceeh. you can move In, 3 
bedroom* and a M basement 
Newer furneoe and wtter heater. 
Spud Redford tocetion. Reduced to 
449,900.34 WOO. 
MAXBROOCK v 626-4000 

SUPER SHARP • 
The beet of everything in thi* 3 bed
room brk* rarKh home. TesteM 
neviral decor wtth touch of contem
porary. Finished bsement and ga
rage. Good are* 4 school*. iVtoed 
lo sen at 469,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

* •fait. 

% I G E COSTS OR Bin toOUDATION? 
Call for... 

Vast Results, 
lair Costs, 
'Vr loudly 
Treatment 

Hi Day 
Average 

Carole Halmekangas 8tart to Finish 

r\jortg»ge * Reflnflnce Sp«clall8tl 
Rates Beginning V 6¼% 

^ r / i % ' 30 Yr. 2½ Points 
, OftVo^n ITIorl^a^*' Corporation 

^ - 4 7 1 - - 6 0 0 0 
1 . . ^ t i , : . . . . ^ - . w _ — ^ ^ i . ^ 

nv 
,<t 

r-rn; v; / 

What a pretty home! In excellent 
condition. It'* many upd»te* Include 
large klichen beeuttuHy remodeled 
In 1M5, Irving room wtth plarJt wall 
and track lighting new 1991. and 
bath completely redone In 1987 wtth 
no wax floor mvt redecorated waff* 
end celling. Caa iod«y for more de
tail*. 462-2950 449,995 (24MAY) 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

320 Homes 
Wayne Coon 

ALLEN f%RK • Cul!5mBbedrocm, 
fireplace, dining .rdorn, finished 
baeement, attacneg 2 car c<'*9e. 
elr.fr/owner.4t19.500. 386-0516 

n 

Arm Arbor 
GLEN DEVON 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Startlnget 

$189,900 
CASH REBATES 

Up lo 48,000 cash rebates now 
onorod on existing model units. 
Contemporary etyling In an elegant 
country cfub setting, adjacent to the 
Ann Arbor Country Club. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 
. Ar*J by Appointment 

MlenalPorathor 
JamesAkans 

Days76t-6600 
Eves. 475-3612; 665-4259 

1-94 West to North on Zeeb Rd. 
right on Joy, 

Edward Suroved Co /Realtors 

Brighton 

The Fairways at Oakpolnte 
luxurious 2 4 3 bodroom condos, 
attached 2 car garage, first floor 
laundry, Jenn-AVe appliances, large 
m « i « suite with spedou* open 
(toor plan. Experience the dream of 
Irving wtthtn over 700 acre* of plush 
land wtth your own private beech on 
• 500 aer^ lake, • private marina, 3 
golf courses, on site restaurant* 6 
miles walking/Jogging path*.' Make 
this dream your realty) Model* open 
Mon.-Frt, 1-5prtt. (Closed Thur»X 
S a t 4 S u a l2-4.6larting4144.900. 
Comer of Brighton 4 ChSson Rds. 

Sale by ERA GRIFFITH REALTY 
227-9944 

: FARMJNQTON HIL18 
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch near 696. Grest buy. 482,900. 

Call Dee Annls 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 or 932-1161 
Farrnlngton HHs 

2 BEDROOM RANCH 
Beauty Award Winning Heritage Vil
lage West is the location of this 
charming mint condition condo with 
peaceful, serene pond Ylewt Fut 
basement. 2 car attached garage + 
pod. tennis court 4 ckibboute asso
ciation. Asking 4129,900. Celt: 

MARILYN 

CENTURY21 
. ROW 

464-7111 
FARMINGTON • Plnowoods Town
house Condo. Walk lo downtown. 2 
yr. old 2 bodroom. 2½ bath, ii«rt, 2 
car garage, dec*. Mt basement 
1,850 sq.ft. Leaving state. Lease w/ 
option to buy, Larid 

Northvftte • ' - . ' 
LOCATION. LOCATION! , 

Walk lo downtown NorthvUie from 
this beautiful • townhouse condo. 
Open floor plan, neutral decor; great 
room with tVeplaoe, 1st Boor laun
dry, includes 2 car oa> age. .finished 
-tower level thai.could be 3rd bed
room wtth H bath. Prtrate d«ck.v 

4 )14,900. N-69YO-N . 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

- 348-8767 
NORTHV1LLE • luxury 8 bedroom. 2 
bath ground level raneh at The 
Coves of NorthyWe. Many features 
toctodlrto-. attached 2¼ car garage, 
natural fireplace, trench doors, patio 
overlooking unlquefy - landscaped 

§rounds: low f » * . Walking 
Utance to downtown RorthviBe. 

Relocation forces sale. Priced 
thousands below market Must eeell 
4130,000. 348-0176 

NOV) *. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 9 MOe/ 
Cranbrook, 467.900... 

N0RTHV1LLE HONEY - »weel se
cure 1 *tory with balcony, let loor 
laundry, 2 baths, tranqufl view from 
each window, asking 484.900. 
opon... 

FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom', fud 
basement 2 baths, attached 2 car. 
Asking 4149,900, Immediate oocv-
P*hey- : 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

328 Condos 
ROCHESTER HILLS. 2 bedroom, 
2V* bath. 5 year old condo, over
looking Paint Crook. Neutral tones 
thru out 4109,600. CaS, 

Starr Hagenmeyer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

65.2-8500 652-9476 
ROCHESTER HILL8 , \ 
•Open Ssurdey 1-4 . 

• Knoll South Condominium* ' 
On thVnois, N. of WaHon, by Great 
Oaks Gofl Courae. Large, newty re-
docprated 2 bedroom. 2 Ml 6 2 half 
bsths, 2 fireplaces. 2 balconies vrlth 
walkout tower level, 4168.900» -
CeS fqr appolnlment: 65*0636 

SOUTHFIELD . . : . _ • 
Jusl Sited Poputar "AftBORS". 

loveTy large 2 bedroom, ) M bath 
features cenual air, deck, gorgeous 
clubhouse wtth pool a 2 car garage, 
481900. ' 
Century 21 Today . 241-2000 

332 Mobile Homos 
For 8ale 

CHATEAU NOV! 14x70. lots Of Cto-
sets. Separata IsunJPy room, bunt. 
In stero, all ipp^jncos. tots of * v 
(rss, mvsi soe lo epprectst*. 
ite.OOO. 669-6651 

•LOTRENT4190 
- BEAUTIFUL COUBLEWIOE 

•For one yeaA.Qorgeoue 26i60. 
Central air, fireplace. 8eBer must 
sacrifice. Hoffy Homes. 697-5400 

MANSION,. 1*90. 14x80, .3 bed
room*. 2 baths, all new appCances. 
cent/al *!r, aarkston Lake MHp. 
SerOng price 423.000, 10.75% APa 
loyr dewo- pryoienl 42,000. Cal 
Dick Sltslsk at Comerlca «t 
(800)468-3393, ext 8177. 

8oulhflekl"-. 
\ OPEN SUNDAY t-4 

20111 Everareen Meadow 
' (3. Of 114 W. Of Evergreen) 
Great townhouse In central location 
*<ih easy access to CMc Center and 
.freeway*. Prtv'at* enlrance, base
ment, 2 car attached parage, first 
floor laundry, 2 bedrooms, 2V* 
bsths. 486,900. H-164944 

HANNETT.INC. 
• : •••• REALTORS / 

646-6200 

Plymouth Condo 
awrrrtlng park jetting 1* viewed 
from the deck of IN* spotless unit 
Newer carpeting, freshly painted, 
kitchen cabinets 4 floor. Nothing 
nooded here. Just move right In. 
Greet tocatiort 4 price; 463.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

mortgage. 
) buy, 
.4172, 500. 

contract or 
471-669« 

CANTON-BEDFORO VILLA. 2 bed
room ranch, 1 ear garage, finished 
basement Appointment onfy. Call 
after 6pm. 981-1522 or 420-2768 

CANTON, BY OWNER • 8eautlfut 
townhouse. 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 
neutral deoor thruout Pool, club
house, carport Ful basement Like 
new. Greal location, ctose to aa ma-
tor expressway*. Immediate occu
pancy. Negotiable. Call 397-3476 

canton 
CREAM OF THE CROPI 

(For Under 170.000) 
Lovely 2 bedroom, IV* bath lown-
house wfih ntoery finished base
ment. TestsfuOy decorated, each 
room Is special. New vlrry! windows, 
r-ix panel door*, toft gray carpeting 
und more. AS this for 468.000. FHA 
possible. Caa me nowl 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

45.5-7000 . 451-1516 

MEAQOWBROOK VIILAS Town
house, 6 minutes to Tech Center/ 
1-75, 2 bedrooms, IV* baths, fire-
ptaoe, finished waXout, backs to 
woods. Custom oak and upgrades. 
476.000. 373-9631. 

AUBURN HILLS, Affordable 1st 
floor 2 bedroom u/>M. Central Air. Ail 
appliances stay.-Xeundry m unit 
448.000. HElP-U-SEUOf 
-BlrmJngharn/BJoomfleld 645-6670 

AUBURN HILL8. 1 bedroom, many 
extraa. carport, wooded view. Land 
Contract terms. 438,600. 
852.1351 or 517-787-3949 

HURON TWP • 2-49 Kros, woods. 
flr*p>»c«, large IMng room, 3 to 4 
bedrooms. 2 car gertge. q/<k pos-
eeMJort. 477:000. . ' 782-3569 

IM»ter . . - . -
FAMILY ROOM 

ATTACHED GARAGE, ' 
KACRELOT 

Beautiful brkk ranch on two* lot 
becking lo CotorVal park, ffurtir 
carpet 4' decorating. Ulcheo h»s 
buW t̂n booBi 6 microwave. Ce"lng 
fan. finished b»»«m*<-,t, w/b»r. 
439,500. N. ol P*«mer W. Of ln<ittv 

CALL MAnY KELLY 
RE/MAX Wf ST 261-1400 

BESTCONDOS 
TO BUY 

THIS WEEK 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

Farrnlngton Hei* -• "Inverar/' 12 
M<ie and Orchard Lake. 2 bedroom, 
1½ bath wtth fireplace, pool .and 
tennis courts. Charming, 162,600. 
RochestV Hills - "Oakwood Park" 
Avon Rd. and Adams Rd. 2 bed
room. 1½ bati> contemporary with 
wel bar. fireplace, finished walkout, 
484.500. 

Southheid • "Wngswood Place" 12 
Mile and Evergreen, 2 bedroom. IV* 
balh with IVepleo*. Bring offer*. 
464,900 ; " ' 

West Btoomfield - "Maptd Ptaoe Vil-
i" Maple and Orchard Lake Rd. 

Black marble rwopisce. wrap around 
deck. loft, library, Jacunl, appli
ance*. Simply elegant, 4209.500. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Btoomfield Hills - "Hickory prove" 
Hickory Grove and Woodward Ave
nue. 1 bedroom with patio, base
ment, washer., dryer. Estate sale, 
bring offers, rrpll/aled s&iler, 
457,000. 

BloomflekJ Hi.'s • "Concord Place" 
6ha/p, 2 bedroom, VA bath wtih 
fj'epfece, bar, bw*rnenl, 462.500. 

Call: 
353-7170 

HMS REALTORS 

Canton 

It's A Lifestyle 
This condo is the best ol the best 
Completely remodeled Including 
carpot, paint, plumbing, kitchen, 
bath(oom, bedroom. Gorgeous fire
place with brick hearth. 1st floor 
laundry, tons of storage 4 large at-
tachod garage. Master suite ha* 
huge waBt-ln closet, Utebon has 20 
cabinets. Big deck overlooking wen 
maintained grounds. Condo has ex-
cement management team, pool. 
sauna 4 clubhouse. This unit has 
never had smoker*. Private setting. 
Asking 469.900. («5219P). Can... 

JOHNMcARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

FARMINGTON • Spactou* 1,280 
sq.ft-2 bedroom ranch with Irvunlt 
laundry, al apoltance* included, pri
vate 25 x 23 basement formica 
kitchen cabinets, central air. car 
port. PRICE REDUCEDI 474.900 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

Green Oak Twp. 

Almost New 
Gorgeous 3 bodroom brick oondo 
bu» m 1990. 2 fufl balh*, oak cabi
nets, huge famBy room In finished 
wsJkout basement 4 attached ga
rage. Lovofy Florida room.' central 
air. A real beatufy. Home warranty 
loot Asking 4119.500. (S5225PL 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LIVONIA ; 

Absolutely gorgeous condo In toyefy 
Woodtore! Beeutllurvlew from'ind 
porch. Washer 4 dryer In unit Great 
price 449,900. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UVONIA • Ntoe 1 bedroom, vacant, 
move in condition. 447,600, 44500 
down, 4410/mo. pkrs taxes 4 meJn-
tonance. Owner financing. 625-4413 

LIVONIA 
2 story • must *eil this 1 yr: new 
condo w/2V* bsih*. basement, 
backing to wood*, very neutral, 
move-In condition. 1500 «q.ft. 
Motivated *efler». 4109.900.; 

' Ask for Randy Russell 
RE/MAX 100 INC, 
348-3000,320-5810 

ASTONISHING • NORTHVUIE 
18285 Blue Heron Polnla Drive. 
Brand new lakefront home with 
walkout lo sand beach. 4199,600. 

344-6608 

BIRMINGHAM - By Owner. Maple/ 
North Eton ares. 2 bedroom, bs>e-
menl, hardwood Poors, cenl/al t'.r, 
private en trance, 4t9.060. 939-7818 

&RMINOHAM - Downtown Piety 
Mil) top floor, 3 bedroom. 2 bslh 
condo. Ail appl'tnce*. central air. 
carport cenUH «,-,try. Exse*"»nt se, 
curlty. 4135,000. -612-0912 

. BRM.NGIIAM-NORTH . ' 
Attractive lit root) bedroom. 

' New app Pance*. 466.950. . 
693 0757 313-9601 

CANTONI located In the finest eon-
do complex In Canton, this fine 
home has It an. 2 bedrooms and Y/> 
bsths. Freshly painted, newer car
pet, and tovefy window treatments. 
Finished basement and attached 
garage. It'a all ready for It* new 
owner*. 478,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

Canton 

Pride of Ownership 
Denghtfuffy decorated 2 story cohob 
(hvh plenty of extras like new facing 
on caWnete. newer floor coverings 
In kitchen. 474.900. (P64 NO ft) 

453-6800 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate .. 

N0RTHV1LLE - K1N03 MILL COOP 
Large 2 bedroom. IV* bath town-
house, beautiful brick patio, many 
extras, 463,500 negotlsble cash. 
Call lor details 349-5570. 

Northville 
Lake Frontage '••' 

Executive quality 1990 bulft town-
house* with 3200 *q. ft. Of finished 
space. Wafkoul basement to the wa
ters edge. 3 bedrooms, 3½ baths, 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry and 2 car 
attached garage. 4289,289 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660: 

Indopendenlly Owned and Operated 

PLYMOUTH EASY ACCESS! 2 bod
room, basement great room, 1V4 
bath.493,900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

ENTERTAIN - Large 2 bodroom, 
many updates, great Canton toca-
Oon.4A5.900 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

SINGLES. RETIREES,- 2 bedroom, 
butrtln 1688. excotlont decor. Plym
outh. 
HElP-U-SEll ol NWWC 454-9535 

Plymouth . -

Exceptlonal 
2 bedroom, IV* bath brick town-
house *tyle condo'I* In exoeftent 
eotvSOoh wtth conlemporary flair. 
Large Irving room wtth open bay 
window, master bedroom has a 
walk-fri etoset skylight In bathroom, 
basement and garage. Hurry on this 
one. 4102.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

WANTED • ADAMS.WOODS 3 bed
room ranch or 3 bodroom unil with 
walk-out tower. Private. P.O. Box 
425. BtoomfWd HJ9S. ML, 48303. 

West Btoomfleid -•-•'. -
GREENPOINTE BEAUTY 

Open Sun. 2-4pm. North of 14 Mae, 
West ol Hatstaad-. 2 bedrooms. 2V* 
baths. 2 car attached garage, ful 
basement are Included fc> this sharp 
townhouse! Priced 410.000 betow 
new models. Cal for directions. Ask 
ton . _ 

.'••' MARILYN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

MARIETTA 1973- 14X72+ expsry-
SIOA 2 bedroom. IV* bath,.washer/ 
dryer hckxJed. Convenient toesUoh, 
Good eondhlon, 47.500 or beil rea
sonable offer, : :. 397-21» 

Novl/Farrnlngton Area. 

$99 SECURITY DEPOSlT!| 
ON PRE.OWNEO HOMES•'-

As tow as 412,500.2 bedrooms, 1-2 
baths, appliance*, and more. - . -

FlNANCING AVAILABLE 
' "HXJHLANOH1LL8 ESTATES 

On Seeiey Road North of Grand Rrv-
er, between Higgerly and 
Meadowbrook. 

QUALITY HOMES; 
CailJbanne -

474-0320 or 474-0333 ' 

WEST BLOOMFlELD 
JUST LISTED: Greenpolnla Condo 
priced lo sell. Corner 2 bodroom. 2 
bath ranch' wtth marry upgrades. 2 
skyBtes, deck, hardwood floors, 
neutral decor and morel 4123,500. 
(49we) 

RE0OCE0 TO SELU Prtval* entry. 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 1 car attached 
garage 4 finished basement Al for 
Onfy.495,900.(21wo) 

CENTURY21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 

PARKWOOO. 1984, REGENCY - -
26X52,- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, IMng' 
room, dining room, kHchen, laundry -
room. ExceSent eonditton. Selt-stor-
Ing windows. Shingled root Chateau 
Retirement Park in Rochester Has.' 
458.000. ; 653-9622,-

REDMAN 1984 14x65.2 bedroom, 2 ' 
balh, shed. Loealed HoSdey Es-' 
tates. 410.500. Must see. ~ 
Day*, 386-3030 Eves. 397-2566 

SKYUNE,. 1988, 14K74. 3 bed
rooms, 2 ful balh*. separate laun-. 
dry. Island kitchen, washer, dryer, 
stove, barn. 116,500. RNANOING. 
AVAILABLE. - 699-1539 

.WANTED -•-
will pay cash for used 14 ft wide' mo-: 
bfte home. Must be In good oondf-'.' 
ttort 655-3816 

WESTLANO MEADOWS-1985 : 

Ohampton. 14x70/2 bedroom. 2 
bath, deck, shed and more. Partial 
warranty. 417.500. 722-0308' 

WHY PAY TOP $ 
New 4 Used • Buy For Less at: 

WONOERLAND HOMES 
45475 Michigan Ave. 397-2330. 

PLYMOUTH! It'* an easy waft to 
town from this deftghttu! oondo lo
cated In a park-tike setting fust east 
ol Main Street Privet* entrance, 
deck oft master bedroom, nower 
carpet, and freshly painted In off 
white Laundry space H utility room 
right off the kitchen. Al appflaneos 
r&neln. 469,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
Plymouth 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
33) Plnewood Circle, S. of Ann Ar
bor Tr., Just E. of Ufley. Mint 2 b e * 
room oondo with cathedral ceilings, 
akyCght*. Merrdal cabinet*, custom 
vertleaJ*. AskV>g 474,900. («5188P). 

TIM HAGGERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

CLARKSTON 
Pine Knob Minor Home 

3-4 bedrooms, 3 baths, l i t floor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage, 2 
fireplaces, sunken tub, marble, lite 4 
much more. Main Mpg.a/ee on 1 
floor. CuJIom condo rust off 18th 
green. 4.400 sq.ft. 4328.000. 
Ceil Broker'owr-.er at 
332-51)508)* 625-4748 Evo's. 

1 . OPEN SUNDAY -

NORTHVILLE • Lexington Condo 
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 2 ful plus 
2 hall bath*, finished fam3y room, 
walkout. Full air, attached garage. 
Shown by ejspokilment, Immedlela 
©ecupsney. Starting price by owner 
4105,500. 478-8282 

NORTH VILIE. Open Sun. By Owner. 
1969 ranch Condo, attached 2 car 
parage, 3 bedroom. 3 balh, l i t ftodr 
laundry, finished tower wa-Tiout on 
ravine, new condiiton, Northridge 
Villas. 4163.000. 347-6666 
Novt 
A WINNER CAN 86 YOU - when you 
buy this Novt Condo with neutral 
decorating Ihru-oul. Feature* In-
ekxJe: fWshed ree room, attached 
gs/sge, good price, good interest 
rates, good buy. Asking 475.900. 

CALL ART ANOERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSflOAOS 453-8700 

NOVTCONOO 
Secluded Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2V* 
fceths, forma) d!n!ng room. skytigM*, 
M finished basement rA/s garage, 
1114.500.' r 
REALTY AMERiOA . 347-4545 

flARMINGTON CONDO 
1» quktt and t-e*vtNvU> meints'ned. 
End untt wtth 2 large bedroom*, din
ing room, carport and large private 
basement As'lng484,900, Call, , 

Carolyn Bailey. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-8430 

Shsrp, 
»•30. 

end ur.n 

INK8TCR • FHA terms. Mitt condl-
don. 3 b*<Aoom», 2 M bs'.t.j, fin
ished basement. Reduced lo 
439,900. M * t eel. Bring at offers. 

HEPPARDANO ASSOCIATES 
478-2«0 

INKSUR - Lend CoriL/Kl t»rm». 3 
bedroom, lmm*d!»'« ocojpKvry, 
why renl? 426,000 
HfJLP-U SELL ol NWWC 454 9535 

INKSTER • W. Ol Mtdi«ebeft, 8. Of 
Avond»*e. (!•/ owner. 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch, basement, fi*Jhfy 
oetnted, new -tej-pet, wen msViv 
!(*>ed, quiet itreet. Move In nowl 
432.000. 981-5953 

B'RM-NGUAM 
lown^ouse, 178.0-3 
hurdwood 
cetynet* 4 */.r<d-yHt + ree room 

Owr*r d 1 yt Irr.e. 4 3 5- 5 26 7 
SAIES CONNECTION • 258 0652 

Gorceous 
noc'r*, newer kitchen 

BLOOMFIELO/AUeunN HILLS 
epoclou* 2 bedroom In qu^t com-
ple». New ps'nt ki« out, bl!nd», ch'i-
dren/pets OK. 445.900. 334 e«12 

BLOOMf ftlO C O N O O - " * ? * 
Forcoft. 2 bMrwrn. 2 bath, central 
efr, pocl. 4108.000 or renl 4900' 

th. month 313-750 6036 

OLOOMf i£LO HUtS Wabeek Lake-
front Condo. Immed'ele occups.->ey. 
Too rr-Miy extrei 10 r»t. Move In 
eondltkn. 3 b*droo.T,», 2'-* bsths. 
Oy owner. 4359.00-3. 353-0414 

BLOOMflElO HILIS - »30.000 re
duction. MW cond.lk>nl 6 yrs old, 2 
bedrooms. 2½ bsths. <3tr>. Open" 
Suft. t-SC'morbysppt 626-4144 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Brand new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance, 2 bedrooms, 2 bi!h», 
jrMlroOm/lormsl d'rfng room, t i l . 
noor leix»dry,.c«ntr«i m, ful b»»e-
ment, d«k», *lt»< î«<)'g«r»g<>, ex
ercise trai's, smeil'qv'el comrrurJly. 
Convor.'enl lo «xpresiw»y» 6 shop-
p'/ig From4lOJ.900 473-8IM 

Eves, until 9pm: 348-1338 
FARMINGTON ICLIS Condo: 2 yr*. 
okl, lerge 1 bedrc<-m. Isijndry room 
Off kMchen. fV»fJ!»c«, n-ĵ tral lones 
M M V Fxtresroekroriy, underorc»jnd 
p»rkl.->g. Securlf/ Sytltm. 4*5.000.' 

Custom Furr l̂ure AvaHeb"* 
Ceil t»ave m««»ge. 246-3353 

FARMTNOTOliliruS ' 
CROSSWlNOS RANCH CONOO. 
End unit. 2 bedroom*. 2 beihs. 
bMoment, firop:*-.*, nstyral decor. 
Exc*!en| Iocs two. owners ht ,-e out
grown 4 yr. old junlt fn*roy cfll-
ci<n!. no ms!c,ten»nce for r»!&-c*s or 
Mreer minded. 

RED CAnPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 

NOV! - Country PJ*oe_ spacious 3 
bedroom finished batemenl, Novt 

"schco'l. i85,f>30. Ca,t Victor. 
34M438 

Plymouth . g 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
12504 Plnecresl In Beacon Hoflow. 
N. of Arm Arbor Tr.. W. of Sholdon. 
location, location ptusi Loyefy 2 
bodroom, 2V* ba> townhouse with 
gorgeous v)ewoJf#0xt4 deck over-, 
looking common*. Professionally 
finished tower level • • ' • ' . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

Westiand 
OPEM6UN.2-5PM 

377508. COLONIAL OR1V6 
Perfect location In popular colonial 
estate*. 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. Im
maculate townhouse. Basement, at
tached-gar age, swimming pool and 
dubnouse. low maintenance fee. 
178.900. -

CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

W. BLOOMFlELD ranch condo. Prt
val* patio, custom window treat
ment*. *kyOghts, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, finished 
basement with wet bar 4 bedroom. 
4139,900. 768-0326 

W. BLOOMFlELD 
Greonpoint* Condo: 2 bedroom, 
bath. Premium tot many upgrade*. 
4152,900. Cal tor appt 661-1558 

Contemporary 
" i.2 

W. BLOOMFlELD - Chimney HJS. 2 
Bedroom, 2 balh Contemporary 
with attached 1 car garage. Lower 
end Ranch unrL 4105.900. 651-6246 

W. BLOOMF1EL0 • CHIMNEY HILl 
ORCHARD LAKE - MAPLE RO. 

NEWLY OFFERED much demanded 
Ranch, finished tower level neutral 
tone* throughout, drama lie Great 
Room wtth skyDght 4 nsturai fire
place, patio, l i t floor laundry, ga
rage, clubhouse, pool, tennis court, 
4 more. Wslk to shopping, theatre, 
etc. Expressways nearby. Priced bê " 
tow market Immediate possession. 

CAtt-HELENEMALlON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

W-Btoomfield 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED - end 
unit wtth fireplace In den/family 
room, newer carpeting, paint, mirror 
treatments, ceramic, central air. qui
et, wefl maintained complex In the 
heart of W. Bkx>mfield: 

4105.60O. 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 

WLXOM, Strallord Villa. 2 bodroom. ' 
14 X 65. excoBcrrt condition, alt apr . 
plances. cathedral ceiling, 48900 or.' 
best offer. 333-1491 

48.900 
1960. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. Contrjj 
air. Very good condition. Musi see. ' 
Hotly Homes. 697-5400 

333 Northern Property 
For$ale 

BKJ PLATTE LAKEFRONT 
TraverseOiry Area. 100 ft. frontage. '• 
AB sand beach, 150 ft. doop.' 
4115.000. . 665-6547 

ELK RAPIDS 
BEACH RESORT CONDOMINIUMS • 
tocated between Traverse City and • 
Charlevoix. Luxurious accommoda
tions at aftordabl* price* on Grand • 
Traverse Bay. Completely furnished, 
maid service, heated pool. two-. 
person Jacuzzi and private sandy . 
beach. Units available at 499.90O: 
and 4109.600. Cal . 

Dennis Irelarf" 
REAL ESTATE ONE ; 
. ELK RAPIDS 

616-284-5611 
eves. 616-284-8814 

GRAYLING.Ausable Rrvor access 
(main branch) 21* acre lot, 
276HX4O0 In plaited subdMstoCL. 
with1 some protective restrictions. • 
Wefl wooded but etoahl 48.000. 
Video avaaaNe. Ownor. 
Days, 425-8990. Eve*. 421-4450 

GRAYLING: 15 acres. 2 bedroom, 
modem bsih, kitchen. Large IMng-' 
room, fireplace, oil space boater; 
wel 4 septic Evenings. 485-1573 '. 

HOUGHTON LAKE (tip up townl'; 
One 1 4 2 bedroom«indo. Property' 
on 18 hole gorf course near Hough-
Ion Lake, pool Deep dlsouni prices . 
during Sept Cal devetopor Glenn' 
Hodman, - . 517-366-7208 ' 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Detached con
dos- 1660 *q ft ExooDenl a/ea. 3 
bedrooms, ful brick ranch, walk-out 
basement. Now construction. 16 
mo. warranty. 4145,000-4165.000 
SEMCO • • - , • : 261-8810 

Plymouth Twp. . 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

' 12522 PINECREST * 
V/. of Sheldon, N. ol Ann Arbor Tr. 

Beacon Hottow 2 bedroom Condo, 
MU3TSEILIII 

REAL ESTATE TODAY INC. 
427-6600 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Prestigious 
condo on Greal Oaks Ootf Course. 3 
bedrooms, 3'/* baths, 2 fireplaces. 
4170,000 firm. . 651-7164 

THE LAGOONS 
WEST BLOOMFlELD 

Stunning nearly new detached con
do. Almost 2300 Sq. Ft-of ol luxurf-
ou» contemporary IMng. 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, almond lormtoa 
kitchen, firs I floor laundry, drywa.1ed 
basement J>iu* much more. Backs 
to woods -4224,900. C*l 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYME$ 

NORTHVillE - Scicto Mitop view* 
irom h)iury oondo* In Northvi«e.} 
2150 *q. ft. VA car attached ga-
r#ge, 2V* beth*. ful bavsment. 
SMrtlng at 4169,900. 

NOV! • Adorab1* 2 bedroom condo 
w<tli allached g&r<>ge- End unit with 
private entry. Lois ol new amenili**. 
C»5 for appointrr.cr.t 467.500. 

NOV! • Acl (est on ihe toweit priced 
lownhcose • In ̂ LeVewoode. Owner 
wsnts an offer on IW* sharp condo. 
Two bedroom. VA bsth. hewer win
dows, al appti»nc<vs Included, up
dated Utchen, central air. gwege, 
Immetfslo occupsney. 464.600. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
it CANTON- Cesl deal In Plymouth 
landing. Open Sun, 14pm. 7010 
Hsrvs/3 3 bedroom Townhouse 
with b»»ment. Ask lor ARN1E". 

CENTURY 21 DYAMIC REALTY « 
. 728-6000^ -• ,-

SPECTACUURVjEV/ 
Oreriocklng ihe pond from tM* Im-
macuta!* 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
eondo. Totally remodotod I 'tchen, 
double doorws.1. firil floor leu-idry. 
central *V. fW&hvd ree. room, 2V* 
car garage. 4147,900. 

469-6000 . 

COLDWELL' 
BANKER 

SchwoiUer Res! Estato 

W. BLOOMFlELD 
FOXPOINTE 

4097 FOXPCHNTE - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath RANCH, 2 ear attached ga
rage. Greal Room/dining room, for
mica klichen, Horary, gorgeous mas
ter suHe. 4182.900. 
Opon Sun. 1-4PM. 

4229 FOXPOINTE - 3 bedroom, 3V* 
bath Townhouse wtth finished walk
out. IMng room with fireplace, klich
en with' breaktait room, enctoeed 
patio, elevated <Jeck. Dynamite 
space. 4179,900. Open Sun. 2-5PM 

ASK FORSANOYNORMAN 
Cen tury 21 Town 6 Country 

««-«100 855-7766 

330 Apartment* 
A l l NEW 4 
rental condos. 3 bedroom 
car garage.' Paid 10 yri., 
ava,Tabta. 4280.000. 313-230-8 

, 2 bsih, ^ 

332 Mobile Homes. 
Fof8ale 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 
Commerce Meadows- Despertie 
seder hss priced this 3 bedroom 
double w<de at an unbelievable 
431.900 • i bsih*. Family Room 

Appcanoes-tnvnedHt* Occupancy. 

. 4100. Monthly R«nt Credit tor 
1 Yearl Mrs. C1ea,-i Ives In this 

wen decoraied 2bedroom home 00 
• * premium sua • ONLY 411.900 

Several other's at ChM* Lake 
Fawn Lake, Chateau Novl 

Suatlord Vila 

CALL: 669-6080 

WALK TO DOWN TOWN 
Th's Plymouth upper unit. 2 !>ed-
roorrj condo Is *up*»t Svyn-JM*, fito-
ptace, doorwslt lo prhit* deck, ex
tra itoraje, 2 carpets. Great loca
tion In compV^ AtVIng 174.900. 

GEN'EOUNN 

COLDWELL BANKER 
. SCHWEITZER 

459-6000 
WEST BLOOMriELO SPCClAll 

Meticulous.*/ cared for 2 bedroom, 2 
bsih Condo In poputw development 
Very apseKxi* Poor p<m, i.vge slor-
age/laundry room In th* unit. Pool 
tennis. 4107,900. 1Sn>0 
MAXBROOCK - . 626-4000 

West B>oomr««d 
i , u n i t w f u i w i i a i i i t wramstic 
2 story foyer. Formal dVv'ng room 
k«ge famify roonv 2 bedrooms, 2V* 
[)Sth», new ca/pellng, neutrnl decor 

CONTEMPORARY 81YIE Ori-nstlc 

be 
Backs' 10 woods, two decktl 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5886 

CHAMflON 1966. 64xt4. Sentry 
serrlce 3-yea/*, OflV^g (an, »i0y» 
refrigerator, 2'bedroom,' 1 bats'̂  
6x10*hed.4l6.5OO/b<Ml. 721-0323 

CHAMPION 1986- 14x64. 2 bed-
room, 1 bsih, Hove, refrigerator, 
ceftng fen, thed. wMf»nry. Extra in-
suistion. 413,900. Eves. 458-7174 

MARlEne • U'.tXW, cenl/il «if. 
Jtorsge shod, appHsnoes, etc.. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, IMng room, diet
ing room. |8.50d/best. 422-5138 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The Ne* Americ*n I Met V e 

We have r>»w *.->j p<« owrved hoc-^s 
tor seie. H»-no o-*nr>i*h!p tor lest 
cosl thsn moil aps/tnvyiti. 

•Country LMng 
• BeeuiifutCuW^xivs 
•PUy Areas 
•RV Storage 
•HeatedPool.NEW -
• Prof<1 t^or.H Man;ig>T>ent 
• I lorr») prtoM From 414.600 

349-6966 
To Inqu're isbout new or p<o owned 
horr^j cal Ms/1* Kirk at OuHlty 
Home* - 313 344-1965. located in 
comnvj.SUy ckjhhou**, 1 mfe 8. Of 
Otand River <fl N»pler ltd. 

KALKASKA - Prime hunting 6 fish
ing are*, 14x70 mobile home on 5 
acres located near Manistee River,. 
426.600/besi. After 6pm; 750-0379 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
150ft ot lake frontage, year round 
4 bedroom home, 4375.000. Ask lor 
Parcel A. 313-437-5340." 

LAKE ST. HELEN. 10 mln. from 
West Branch,-great hunting 4 fish
ing area, lake access, dose lo stats 
land. 2 bedroom wtth unfinished 2nd 
floor, furniture Included. 418.000 

.' '- - 772-1526 

PENTWATER - On lake Michigan 
Sandy beach, f sNng. boating, store 
age. a* within walking distance ol 
INS 6 yr. old mtVitenance yev 
round home Top condition, many 
extras, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, hobby 
room, fireplace. fuB basement, 
trees, landscaped cornor tot, 
garden. ; 616-869-4362 

TRAVERSE CiTY . Buyers/seners 0» 
homes or businesses; call Tom M t\ 

616-620-0412 
Coldwoll Binker Schmidt Realtor* 

UPPER 
PENNINSULA 

Recreation or Investment 
Or* of th* most beautiM spots in . 
Michigan Is now ava-tsble for you 10 . 
enjoy as nature left It or 10 buM ,• 
your own prrvtt* retreat Rich wt'.n 
forest land, takes, wsler fans, 
moos*, deer. towt. fish. 4 natures 
bounty. Advenlur* and splendor can -f 
be yours In your own private squ ve 
mile. Priced 4140.000 per sqmHe. 

ASK FOR MARION WOIOCK 
647-7100-

RALPH MANUEL 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

GEOOESrC DOME, out«land ng 
tecor*<f homo/retreal. 4 bedrooms. 
9 baths, hot tub. stock pond. 11* 
mlei ol nature UtT.%. 40 secluded 
ecrel. Port Huron area. Rowling 
Rem Eslet*. Oays, 985-9597. ' 
£ve, 365- 7666. 

335 Time Share 
ForSele . 

TIME SHARE.- BcW.iM, t-'ogsr.V-
Tfhc-e SeMoos rtajoit.at Heavenly 
Va'.Vy. Sou'th l a i * Tshoe.Ca.Mor- , 
nia. M&v«o!fe<. , 354-8166 

TftAVtinSE CITY • 2 weev*fleitvna 
Frep RCI nvembersMp. lend corv 
tr<Kt possible. 43500 4 tt.Cffi ' " 

. ' 3<3-1t22 
_ 7WALT OlSllEY luvury R*<ort ' 
2 bedroom. 2 b»lh, al ert-l'e/iC'?* tn< 
dvded. l,»odsrn,WV. »45,113.800. 
Assumsb^Morlgtge 473 6618 

336 Southern Property 
AVON PARK, FLA Double mob!1*, 
m,^t. cond.lion. 2 bedrooms. 2 
beth». AddUoh-Jrd ba^. 421.000. 
•• 313 684-1534 or 313227-5707 

339 Lots end Acreage 
ForSele -.1.---¾ 

BEACH ROAD • beUten Squire-
take ltd 4 South fAh-d.Adsms 4 
Coo"dgo. Nesr pins ut<6 00H 
cour«e. 125» 165. 252-5JM 

ClOOMFlELO - uVkl-ng tUPS *v*'l 
O^fiMl or Indl,-V5ue'l •b'e. 

Pirt* - Te'*gr4ph F«.Jd 
(313)932-0750. 

Icro 
t/es C«n 

ortfOHTON- 1 acre home Utel, fufty 
improved, »ood<yJ, ravines, deed 
restriction*, 439.000 .to 449.000 
Owrvu. (919)489 0503 

f. 

http://Redlord.i77.000
http://elr.fr/owner.4t19.500
http://l2-4.6larting4144.900
http://Oon.4A5.900
http://Tshoe.Ca.Mor
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339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8a!o 

. ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice tdrO-ptu* tilt homeslte* 
northwest of Arm Arbor. floHrig 
meadow* lo hardwood laresl. al in 
an architecturally cont/ofied com-
rrvjfdty.LW*»l*r1>vg*l $45,000. 

Contecl R U M Armstrong 
orMfkoMcGee 

761-9097 
Edward Surovell 

Co./Realtora . ' -•• 
ANMARBOR 

340 Lako-Rlvw-fiosort 
Property 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gent* rpfBng. 2V* tat tiles, some 
wrwtJkoui basement*, your buSder. 

.Easy access to western suburb* 4, 
Ann Arbor. Financing Terms 

1 AveJabl*. 

v»-.- CALL;: -
559-7430-

. CANTON ,'••• 
, 34 - V* tat lot*. . 

'. Heritage Fermi Sub. • 
• • £SI1»J Remaining. AD litiiitie* . 
, Starting al $49,900. ' 

- Setting nowiend Contract.' 
-• Spring o i l 992 ' • - , ; . . 

located »1 the N.W. corner <A Beck 
4 Wvrert. Ctf, t . • .->. 

/ROBERT GERICH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP. 459-360,0 

; CANTON - 7 ecles. country setting; 
ioned B-l. partially • Ueed,: perke, 

•easy access tol-275 4 23. 
After6pm. - > ' - - 459-4978 

.OEEflflELO TWP. - 4 acreage butkl-
= (no arte*. Private, rolling 4 *00ded. 

I f lo »? acres each, good pert*, 
from 139,900. Possible term* or wBI 
build to suite. . : ' . ' , : 
LOBDEll LAKE -filakefront build-
ing sites' on a sport* Like. From 
$29,900 or wtl buM complete pack
age horn* arid lot from $113,900. 

Alexander Realty 4 L̂ sveiopment 
C*IG*I1. 313-629-2628 

0ESIRABL? WESTLAHO corner lot. 
Ready to built 4 right 'of duplex. 
Near schools. 

RED CARPET KEJM 
TIPTON r 427-5010 

f ARLINGTON HlLLSOijKesS Sate, 
1 acre wooded tot. Originally 
$118,000 Bost offer over $45,000. 

348-3503 

TORCH LAKE. 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

VACANT LOTS AND H0ME3 

We *a .« many offerings en both 
Tor ch I a* » and G r and Traver se Bay 
between Elk Rapid* end Charlevoix 
W« »poctait/e Vi handing 
waterfront offering* end keep t KM 
of every property offer cO lor *ak» on 
Torch. Uk* . Eft lake, and Grand 
Traverse Bay between £ik Rapids 
e/>d Charlevoix Inform stion tvafl-
ebte by phone or fax. eel u* 7 dry* 
a week. 

TORCH LAKE VACANT. IOT8 -
from $76,000 to $250,000 both Easl 
and West aide, toma with land 
contract term* a»a.tabt«. 

IAKE MICKJGAN - TRAVEASE BAY 
Lota avaSabto t«t»wo Eft RapUi 
and Charlevoix priced from 
$100,000 lo $KH).000, excellent • 
variety ot onerVvoa avaSaoSe, many 
with taftd coot/act term*. 

ifORCH U K £ HOMES '- both E*»t 
and WMt aide priced trora $140,000 
and up, with oon»iderabM variety ot 
©«erirta» avaJtaWe.'; . . - '. ' 

LAKE MICHIGAN - tftAVEftSE BAY 
HOMES avaJUbWVom $190,000, 
ponHO^atye variety avsfl* We. . . 

" REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIRE/EASTPORT 

1-&0O-968.-2627 : 

f-616-533-6171 

342 Lekofront Property 
LAKE 8HERYVOOO. r>,w 250 t« t ol 
walerftont ptua euper oontempcraoy 
home. Pool and leonl* court. OMng 
It away at $399.900.81 WIN 
UAX8ROOCK 6?4-4000 

MAGNlflCEMT LAKEFP.0NT Ofl 
YttlrxA LaVe. B^mlnohom ac^ooU. 
City mter A a**v , ComoWe lower 
level to pool. Amenity (oo numer-
ova lo mention. $1.899.000.14COM 
MAX6ROOCK 428-4000 

342 Lakefront Proporty 
LAKEFflOKf WOOOEO PA5WEL 

ABuring «mNeno» describe* thb 
hau-'da taktliohl ana. Appro xlmatery 
\-'A eaea. About 7 mlnutea trom 
Mapl«4H»09ertyRd. 

- Mary Saint Amour Realty 
313-«9-0999 . 

BLUEHERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private aand beech. Swimming, 
boaling, Rjhlng. and nature pra-
aerve. On Boc* Rd. S. o< 7 MBe, YV. 
of 275. From: $189,500 

344-8808 

FARMlNGTON HlllS development 
property. 4.1 acres wiih water and 
»e-«er. Fjoeilenl area.. Many jsea. 
$350,000. 59THI. 
MAXBROOCK «26-4000 

6AK3HTON/HOYVEU - E**y ex-

rre»»way. aoosu. 3 Bedroom, 2 ful 
atn brick Ranch on al) aporla Lake 

-Chemung. Newty remodeled 4 re-
deooraied, noutral color*, central 
alr.$18«.9O0. . 517-448-4483 

HIGHLAND - 10.46 ac/os, po&VKe 
pond ula. area ot nJoe hft r>e», 
prrvale rood, land contract avail
able. - 313-644-108« 

• LYON TOVYWSHlP . - beauWuHy 
wooded 1223 acre parcel with 
pond. Electitc 4 wet) Installed. 
Perxod. SpCtable aoon. Land con
tract terms available. $94,000. 

313^437-0097 

HORTHVtLlE RESIDENTIAL - Wa-
lor 4 ae-<ver, 90 x 300, land contract. 
$34,900. . - ? • • • 
HELP-U-SELL or NYYYYC 454-9535 

SALEM TYYP. Prymouth schootJ and 
ma,Eng; S acres can be split land 
Contract. $79,900. ..-
KELP.-U-SEU 01 NVVYVC 454-9535^ 

WESTLANO READY FOR CON DO 
Development. 1 65 ecrw. dose lo 
Weslland Mall. Easy access. 
$150,000 

. HELP-U-SELL oINVVWC 454-9535 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
. 38 ACRES, wtlt drvtde. heavity »rood-

ed, ravtne. stream, rotting terrain, 
perked, land Contract.. 437-1174 

. NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel, Troed, Perked. 
40i60 cement btock barn. 
Land Contract Terms, 437-1174 

NORTHVILIES mo»l exclusive de
velopment, Plcktord Meadows, 
targe treod lots with stroam 4 warx 
out. aoOudod - yet dose to down
town NorthvWe. East ol Bock. 8. ol 7 
Mile. Take Valencia to Pfckford turn 
right. Broker 258-5263 

NOV! 

PREMINUMLOT 
BuJd your dream_bjac!».on a /011¾ 
meadow ol over 1 acre. Perfect for 
wi'k-out basement Ck>w to 12 
Oaks Malt. $49,900. Call. . 

LARRY HENNEY RE/MAX WEST 347-9916 

N TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 AREA 
Sevoral wooded, rolling 

Perked pa/cois, 2 lo 10 acre*. 
Terms. . 663-4686 

SOUTH LYON"- 2 06 Acres, wood
ed, perked. $52,900. Assume 1 yr. 
Land Contract with $22,900 down. 6 
M.la 4 Grlswold Area. 349-«768 

S. LYON. NEW SUBDIVISION . 
44 Country homosMes. ('* tat lo 1 
acre). 23 fan. Terms: Payments aV 
low as $300 per mo. wtth 10Hdown. 
$35,000 and up. Fioe Brochure 

437-5340 

TROY - Country-like sub. 2 wooded 
lota. Sale or buKd lo auii 
t$78.99O-$65.990). 
Pace. Development. 358-3250 

BRK3HTON - 3 bedroom contempcv 
rary on beautiful, quiet laka. 80 ft 
Irontage. aouthern exposure wtth 3 
doorwafis, large deck, vaulted . 
ceilings, 2 baths, attached ge/ege. 
Close lo expresswaval Must see lo 
appreciate! $139,900. 227-S769 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME • 
On this beautiful afle. One ol few 
remaining parcels In Franklin. 
$140,000. .: 

626-8700 

Gran brook 
: Assoc. Inc. Raartor* 

BY OWNER- MILFORO AREA 
Lake Shorwood. Beautiful lakefront 
home on large prima lot In area of 
executive homes. 4 bodroom, 3 
ta'A Ihrtng room, formal dWrig 
room, family room 4 much more. A 
kiyKtodgeaMaJ astute buyer wd 
rocognUe va)ue. Must sell, owner 
leaving state. $279,900. :645-9064 

CASS LAKE • Boat sups. 3 back
room, 3 bath oondo, 18 ft. doorwaa 
on lakefronL 2 car garage. Central 
air. pool. $165,000 682-4645 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
FORMER MODEL 

1 yea/ old. 3 bedroom.. 2½ bath. Irv
ing room, dining room, den. Over 
4000 ao.fi with Aushod lower level. 
Priced reduced to $459,000. 

681-5083 

CASS LAKE LOT 
Owner is ready lo dealt Bring any 
offerl 200 ft ol canal 4 bay fron
tage. Exo&nen! views ol lake. C&a 
now. Asking $65,000. 189487. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoe.-lnc. Realtors . 

CASS LAKE - Orchard Lake Wage. 
3 bedrooms, VA baths, under
ground sprtnklors. Waterfront boat 
dock, $302,500. 682-2559 

CASS LAKE: WOfl bay-fionl with 
private canal 4 boat dock. 1.750 K) 
ft. trt-levei. 3 bedrooms, T\ batha, 
large dock. $139,900. 681-1079 

CONTEMPORARY/TRADITIONAL 
Blend Home. 152' ol sandy beach 
Motivated aelW*. $159,900. Cafl.. 

Cyndl Robinson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 887-1137 

MAGNIFICENT - Waterfront eslai* 
on 170* ol prime water frontage. 
SeawaJT and docks with hoist. In-
ground pool and 6000 aq. ft of tran
quil Irving area- TKs mansion has It 
e«Ce)l. 

CENTURY 21 Nancy Kelih 4 Co. 
8173 Macomb 

Qrosaelte 
(313)871-3020 

NEWER2 8TORY 
J . bedroom wxiternecrery home 
overlooking prrvale fake. Oral ftoor 
den or 4th bedroom, apadoua 
rooms with greal »1ewK iMnfl 'oom 
wtth fVeptace.whMa forrrtlca Utchen. 

...-. $134,800 

CARROLL. 
REAL ESTATE GROUP, 
• 489-8404 .;•••':• 

OIRECTLY ON WAILED LAKE, 7 yr. 
oM. 11* bodroom, a! appOancos. + 
exuas 4 pslio. Must sefl. Movtno 
soon, make otferl 669-6090 

TROY 

WOODED 
We may have the last hearty wood
ed lots in this area of eiocutfy* 
homes Bounded by Oak firrtr on 
the west, Somerset Chase on the 
south, these cul-de-sac tots are no-* 
available lor your soloction. .We 
have a variety ol plans available for 
you to choose trom or wfll buM lo 

• suit. • 

' BENE(CKE4KfiUE •' 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

642-866« 641-1979 

HARBOfl'BEACH • View the magnlf-
Icenl sunrise from your 80ft of Lake 
Huron shoreline 3 bedroom brick 
noma, newfy doeoraled 4 new car-
pot. $129,000 331-5495 

VACANT LANO.BUILO TO SUIT. 
Wooded lois Prt.slestrfets. 
Ouiel pleceful rr-sture selling 
For thedl>ciirrJr.alino buyer. 

OLO KENTUCKY HOMES 697-9146 

"~" WEST 8LOOMFIEL0 ** 
Luru'ious Oakbrooke SubOMslon. 
Cfcice lots. M^ddk)t<!l-bet«-t>en 
Waiaul Lake 4 lone P.'ne 645-2030 

VV. BIOOMFIELD 
LOTS FOR SALE -

. Very special wooded lots. Sewer, 
water, pavod streets 100' wi5e and 
targw Now SubdMVon o( 3.000 lo 
4.000 so H. homes. Use your'own 
bunder ll you Lks trees, you'l love 
tNeva lots , Prices Just reduced. 
$60,000 and up. land Contract 
terms. lOVi do-on or possible dis
count lor cash Ooioloper-Brokor. 

737-2268 

3 LOTS-ONE LOW PRICE 
3 lots on Sears Lake W Mi ford on a 
hm lor ws*oui site Ids art' na«i to 
ne-r $100,000 homes at 3200 Nil-
side Dr. A IremerjdCuS value orjy 
$16.250.08.1^001118-

;.-• JOHN.JUR2EC. ... 

Rerrierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

459-6222' 
340 Lake-Rlver-Reiort 

Property 
CENTRAL MICHIGAN 

CANADIAN LAKES 

6 Lake Front Homos ŵ '.h asking 
prlcciS Of less than $«.000 

MlchkJ4n'l ruvjjl PrtvCfl 
f\e iOrt 6 Retirfir^nt Commur.jry 

•GoKiSkJ-TcvCs 
•'I.-door Poo's • Clubhouse 4 More' 

LakosRoaltyVPN 
(616)972-8300 

^ LAKE LOTS ~~ 
AUSporl* Lukes 
No^Ni DnCOf'Cd 

• Oo*r lake al C'luiilcn 
• Severlakel*iWalfrtord ; 

Underground UIH'̂ es 
»Pav*dFW«<!s 

\ LANDCONTRACT TERMS 
^ 668-1825 

623-020« 
336 8999 . 

Duck Lake Property 
Canatfronl brick ranch. $169,900. 
Tudor style, main take. $169,900 
Specious 4 bedroom, 3 bath eolcinJ-
al. on hart acre lol on b«y..$324.900. 

Cyndl Robinson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 887-1137 
ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS • water-
front Federal Cc+on/al has" 3 master 
bodroom aulles. reftntshed Original 
woodwork, sunroom to walch the 
Irefghters. Charm enough lor a kle-
tlmelCaS.. 

CENTURY 21 Nancy Kef.h 4 Co 
8)73Meoomb 

Grcsseile . -
(313)671-3020 

INCHANWOOO UKEFRONT 
Immcculata 3 bodroom, 4 bath brick 
Capo'Cod. don. fireplace. lamLy-
room, '2 car attached garage, cen
tral air. sprinkler, deck, dock, 125 ft 
lake frontage Besutifuily de&oraled, 
L-nrr,ed;«to occupancy • 
$359,000. 693-149« 

' LAKEANGELU3 . 
Fleidstone 2 slory home. 3100ao.fl 
Master suite plus 3 bedrooms, 3 fuS 
baths. IMng room. dWng room, en-
clossd fliesa/acreon sun porch, tow-
or kvel famify room 4 pool table 
room, cuslom kitchen. 2 flreptKes, 
2 car attached garage, central air, 
excellent condition, br owner, 
$535,000. ' 334-9507 

LAKE FRONT LOT - Fonton area. 60 
rt A! sports, private lake, gas 6 
sawer, land contract terms. 
$79,600 - : 750-1189 

LUXURY-ON THE LAKE' 
Slunryng 3 bedroom. 2V4 bllh COA-
terr^xxary. on an sports lake. Prt-
vtie boat dock ofl your pwn dock. 
vaulted tailing- In greatroom. pk̂ s 2 
s'dod Noplace $310,000. Ask lor.. 

'. Sue Kelly 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 ' 
* NOVl 

2 LAKEFROUr IOTS On Wa."*d 
lake, price redxed from $90,000 Id 
$82.5« 
12 ACRES (or development with 

'135' on Wailed I ate. $375,000. . 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - 2600 M ft. 
eiiwant. home on Wafed Lake, 
1259,900. 

MARABANtAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
363:5877 ' 

•OPENSAT4 6UN1-5PM 
2191 Shankln. Beautiful lakefronl 
home oo al sports WofvMna lake. 
3 bedr'oom. 2 bath contemporary 
w/ih open floor pisn. Modern kitch
en, lub-jero. Jenn-alr, Cortah 
counters Three doorwaHl lacing 
lsks'«"t<M<j''fu! sun.Mts. 4'^ car g»-
raoe $2?0.000 By owner. 

^ . ($13)621^917 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
GRfEN LAKE- 100 It. 

6340 Com.TXxce Rd . W. D'oomTe<d 
FascJASting oU iashK*v»d stone 
Eng/sh Codwold 4 bedrooms,. $ 
tsths. s-timg roonv nooks 4 cran
nies - errs!" doorknobs B»!^rrt*rt, 
atlk: Central »V. Sprinkler s>i'*m. 
a'arm systems Immed'tta oocuplrV 
cy Maa>1yOL*»for$385,000. 
BETSY MANCCKE. Agw.U63 M M 

MAX BROOCK INC. REALTORS 

ORCILARO LAKE; 2ecrwiAr*. 
3 b*droom oldar ranch. Asking $2 2 
rrd'Jton PrtntfpaHorVy. 
leave message 641-2282 

OPEN SUN,1-5pm 
7390 Maceday Lake Rd. Fabulous 
all aporU Ukerront See Weterlord 
Open House Ad «301. Cal 

Mary Ke0lelah 
REAL ESTATE ONE; 

85S1900 628-6482 
PRIME LAKEFRONT. West Btoom-
fleW. Pleaaanf Lak». 73 ft. of ftorv 
taoe, »130.000.650« Leytonstona. 
681-1663 or 649-2010 

PRIVATE LAK€ LOTS: 2 BuBdaMe 
Parcels Leftl Both, 2 pju* acre*, 
already perked. 125 ft plus on wa
ter. Hamburg Twsp. Wooded & 
walkout potentjal. Cal_ 

_LVON3 BIHIOING: 878-2822 

:- PRIVATE 
LAKE SHANNON 

MOTTVATED 6ELLERS moving out 
ol state. Spacious 3476 so. ft exec
utive ranch Includes waft-out 100 
ft ol prime undy beach. Asking 
$279,000. -

INVEST NOW! Non perc V. ace h»-
sWe lot wtth access to Laka Shan-
non, Terrmc view of lake. $ 14,000. 

SyMa L Cole, Real Estale Broker -
313-629-4141 

RARE JEWEL! Vacant lakefront lot 
on al sports Syfven Laka. Gorgeous 
views. Docking available. $150,000. 
VACLAX 
MAXBROOCK 828-4000 

SOUTH LYON- -157 ft lakefront 2 
bedroom home w/lolt 2.48 acre*. 
Easy access lo expressways. 
$126.000. . 437-4429 

SPECTACULAR LAKFRONT . 
RESIDENCE/IN QROSSE POINTE 

An opportunity lo own one the most 

^
edous and elegant houses In al 
osse Point*. ProlessiomaBy deco

rated and compWefy updated. Con
tact: HlgoSe Maxon Vic., MarVyn 
Stanfttke, 888-3400 

SQUARE LAKEffiONT CaWomla 
rxvitemporary on 3 acres ol wooded 
land. 3000 so. ft. of luxury fvlng. 6 
car garage. $339,000. SOOEL 
" ' BROOCK. 826-4000 

WALNUT LAKE/RONT LOT . 
BuSd your dream house 4 enloy al 
aports Walnut lake. Property has al 
the permits and b ready lo go. 
$495.000.189171. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtors 

WATERFRONT CSTATEI Prime 
Grosse De socationl 6 bedrooms, 6 
baths, 2 lavs, huge lot Marble foyer 
wtth spiral staircase, master bed
room with fireplace, steel seawall. 
More'l Can.... 

CENTURY 21 Nancy Ketth 4 Co. 
8l73Mecomb 

Gross* De 
{3.13)871-3020 

346 Cemetery Lota 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS • 
Garden City. 4 spaces In Garden ol 
Lord's Last Supper. $4 50 seen. 
313-475-7012 313-426-5657 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
2 plots, Good Shepherd Garden 

Rem value Over $1,600. 
$500 each/reasonable otter 

721-7513 Of 948-7730 

GRAVES: 2 spaces wtth vautu, -
Christian Memorial Gardens, 
Rochester. $3100. (Assessed value 
$4778). 752-4079 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Garden, 
2 lots,' 2 vaults and a double head
stone, $4,000 value, sea lor $2,500. 
Cal Jerry, 356-4194 

OAKLAND MEMORIAL Cemetary; 
2 Heart Level Crypts, In Garden Of 
Resuredlon. $40w tor both. 
Cai. 624-9009 

ROSELAND PARK CEMETARY: 
Royal Oak, Ml. 8 Famify Plota, to
gether. $800 each, negotiable, or 6 
for $4000. Cal after 330,752-6957. 

ROSELAND PARK 
m Berkley. Single lot Section 37. 
Valued al $725. Price 'negotiable. 

673-1791 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY 
2 Iota 

Prime location 
647-7390 

VYHfTE CHAPEL 
Garden ol ReOgious Wakening. 4 
lots. $ 1.700. WW separate. 
Cal after 5pm 873-2045 

WHITE CHAPEL 
Troy, chok* location In bkxk A. « 
adjoining lots. $4890 value lor 
$2700. 641-759« 

WHITE CHAPEL; 4 tots In the 
veteran section. $750 each. Cal 
Mon. - Fri. 9-5,698-9700. weekends 
6 evenings, • 668-8753 

358 Mortgage! & 
Land Contract! 

BUYING LANO CONTRACTS 
Full rx partial 

Fast Cash 
517-723-7609 

CASH FOR LANDCONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
oul-bWI Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
313-382-1489 or 1-800-468-9818 

SMALL INVESTOR to purchase ex. 
Isllng Isnd contracts or second 
mortgagee Highesl $$$. 
Private. 313 684.-1933 

362 Real.Estate Wanted 
••••' CASH TODAY 

OR 
.GUARANTEEOSALE 
Also ft In Foreclosure' 

Or Need Of Repair 

' Ceatury 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

• CASH TODAY.• • 
- ; OR 

Guarontood Salo 
Also if m Foreclosure 
Or Need 01 Repair 

Ask for Jerry Borregard 

,. Century 21--.-. . 
CHALET 477-1800 

ILL PAY FUl i PRICE 
loJ no or low down properties 
w'lMlsiibmtrrr.s. 

SS1 6551 

LOCAL kNVFSTOrt.se*** tree 6 
r>sv eiecutiva hou«e or eoodo. Can 
ottor 20s down. Musi have owner 
manclng. ' (313)332 4708E.it 650 

395 Builneie 
Opportunist 

ART DISTRIBUTOR seeking partner 
lor local art gtlory.Henry 92(-8941 

DECORATING DEN . 
! REGIONAL OWNER 

World'* larg«1 Interior Decorating 
Tranch'se with i 1 veer* *»j>ertenoe 
and 1100 cwnere It looking for * 
qualified prV>o*p!e to own and man
age a MWgan region 
Mr. lewt*. 1-800.99*e«40 

3d5 8uslnesa 
Opportunllloa 

AR£ YOV BUYING A 6USINE6S7 
Make tur* you get what you pay for, 
CeJ Attorne-/ Rod Knight Beore-
aentlng buslnejiJJ/.trs/teiVofS lor 
1«yr*.Ol*eouoiYates. «47-4824 

AUTO STEREO 4 CELLULAR 
PHONE STORE • N. Oakland Coun
ty, axcefleni location. $260,000 An-
nua<-sa!e*. priced for quick sale. 
Eves.: «47-8117 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W. BtoomBeSd «51-8555 

BASEBALL' CAR03 & ATHLETIC 
War* • Business lor sale. High traffic 
area. Very reasonable terma. 
Can 12-«pm; . 64353 53 

COLLEGE ORADUATE with man* 
gerial & sa^s apMude, wuung (0 ag-
Craasrver/ Increase sales In « smaa 
esteMshed business 4 with sub
stantial cash Investment* partner-
aWp Is erasable. Respond to: G 6 0 
Associates, 23321 Orchard: Lake 
fld., Farmlngton, Ml 4833« 

EXPANDING . BUSINESS W IN* 
area, fully funded growth eornpany, 
M or part «m* posrtiofts, mterview.i 
Lng Tnur*.-8*t. orv/. 659-6500, ext 
l f l 6o r 1-*J0-477-t821 

FLORIST - Why payfrancnisd fees? 
Owp It yourself. Ful service 4 rtgh 
volume'- Dearborn area. Century 21 
CurrahiJohnaon 278-2900 

ORILI, CONCESSION (no Bquor) In 
exchange lor security and custodial 
eeryjees al pdvat* yachl tkjb m 
Groeaa Polnle. Proven year*ound 
business for service oriented person 
or couple with professional manage
rial and cooking skJSs. Mutt be able 
Id Jfyw or spend extended lime on 
premise*. No Investment For de-
l*ns and Interview cat • $$«-6370 

HAIR SALON 
Garden City. Established 2 years. 
$«000. 522-1225 

IP YOU ARE INTERESTED In opera
ting your own business with e mini
mum Investment 4 risk, we have op
portunities for you. Based on Demo
graphic survey, our wholesale & 
ratal product tne* art positioned 
for substantial growth during the 
1990s • get si on the ground floor. 
Please respond wtth brief back
ground to: Box 632. Observer 4 Ec-
cenLrto Newspapers, 38251 8choot-
cr»ft Rd.. Lfvortla, Michigan 48 )50 

interior Decorating Franchise 
Complel*' training, samples, start 
up. Home based, flexible hour*, low 
overhead, Ideal lor couple*, use 
your cretlvlty from $6,900. Financing 
available. 32 Decor sUng Dens In 
Mich current*. 1-600-999-6640 

MAJOR FRANCHiSED Real Estate 
Officer For Sale In Western Suburb. 
Low overhead. Perfect Turn Key 
Operation! .Sefler financing avail
able. Writ* to.. 

REAL ESTATE FRANCHISE: PO 
Box 203, Novl. ML 48376-0203 

MEAT MARKET 
Xvolume, wel estabitehod, ex 

t west suburban location In 
growth area, low down paymoni 
great price. Brian 6«v*o», . 
The Business Brok«r .540-0373 

Restaurant Operating 
Partners Needed 

Great r#>por1unrty lor entrepreneur-
al restaurateur to buy Into a national 
Ml-service concept High volume 
and mutO-unfl axpeirence nooded. 
Minimum capital required. Send re
sume or letter to: 

• E.M.V., Incorporated 
4301 Orchard Laka, Suft* 209 

West BJoomfleid. Ml 48323 

SHOE REPAlA FOR SALE 
Downtown Novl fexcefleht opporlu-
nlty for right kvJrviduaL ' 349-7171 

6OtrrHFlEL0 SALON 
FOR SALE 

12 Mae 4 Northwestern Hwy. 
644-«019 Of 353-6644 

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
for less than $ 100. Fin* established 
Jewelry company. Send name, ad
dress 6 phone number to: P.O. 801 
216. frankHn, Ml, 48025-0218. 

TANNING SALON 
Westland area • very profitable. 
Century 21 Curran 4 Johnson. •. 

278-2900 

THE PACKAGING STORE 
Livonia. Well established. 
Good location. $32,600. 

Cat leave message: «77-0824 

TOM VU Seminar graduate looking 
for experienced Investor to wort 
wtth, WoUd Ska to observe 1 deal. 4 
work together on a second. Cal 
Chris 352-5662 

WANTED 
Established I - 2 person business. 
NoMLM.. 467-4884 

WELL ESTABLISHED Modeling 
School and Agency looking for 
working partner. 358-1128 

360 Ofc.-But. Space 
8ale/Leaie 

Af FORDABU EXECUTIVE 
Omce*- Why pay lor the high cost of 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing indMudual attention. 
•Personalized telephone answering. 
•Professional aecertartal services: 
•Stat* of the art equipment 
Oonferenoe roomsAHchen. Ideally 
located on Troy's Golden Corridor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal lour cal. 637-2400 

AFFORDABLE OFFICE SPACE 
For rent 600 sq.ft. 

Heal. Light 6 Air koduded 
Cal Fred - 477-«402 

' ANNOUNClNGI 
International Business Center 

Any sti* from 150 sq ft, any length 
term, shared office centers wtth sec
retarial services, or conventional 
space. Prime locations in Novl. Can
ton. Sterfina Heights 4 Ann Arbor. 
(OhV*Arvenouse units also aval-
able m Nqvl only); 
CaatBC*t: . 998-5500 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center ol Troy 

Best rates In town, no lesse neces
sary. 227 to $.000 sq ft on Maple, 
near Uvomots. $235 up per month. 
PENTHOUSE. 650 sq fl, natural 
skylight, pr fvale restroom w/shower. 

646^139 
ATTRACTIVE B.RM1NGHAM Office 
good location, good parking: $500. 
per month CaB Dr. i«*U Smith 

^.--. 644-295S 

Birmingham-Downtown 
Upstairs office. Ratal space 

avalaNe, $300 per mo. 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN 
Incrudes parking. 7<9 Sq. Ft. 1ST 
month renl free. $749/MO.648-6680 

BIRf4|NGHAM- MEOlCAUDENTAL 
Professional buMing 

3 suites available. Prtvl'a parking 
."689-8744 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

SYig'-e offices avai:tb>e. rent starts 
1il 75/mo. lmmodlst* occupancy 

Two to 4 room ofhoa suf.es. *>a!|-' 
able, rata* et*rt:s>g at |i330ra<). ft 
Renl Includes ak condticvMrfl. nest 
A lanflorial service. Irrephone an
swering 6 aocratarial sen-vc«s aval-
abV • • 848-5900 

BIRMINGHAM • 1011 Lincoln al 
Adams. 600 *q ft hovsa i**tr> park
ing. $ 10,'eq ft. or belt otter. 
Sieve .• «44-4620 

EXECUTIVE 6UUES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parting tecrwiies 
1st /voor. Experienced Secret vies, 
pars'onslted phona answering, 
copyfcig. UPS, fscsMe 4 word pro
cessing services, contereoce room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29}50,SOUTHflELORD 
I' SLH1E172 

557-2767 
FORIEASE • 

PLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL DlSlRlCT 
PrenVum ipso* detktd out in ma-
hog»."iy 4 plush cvpsi F.ocr*t 
slock broker tenints. $11 per aq fl 
net or $3.7 JO/mo. gross 

NEW SPACE 
650 2.000 sq ft. cusK^ied to )-our 
business. NonlivCe mt'lno. Pt)-m-
outh phone. 40800 J Mi* Tu9 h w . 
dKep access. Only tVmti 

•: TEPEE REALTY 
4798. MAW, PLYMOUTH 

454-3610 " 

366 OiC-Bua. Spaco 
8ale/Loaie .-.-. 

CANTON 
Ford Rd. W/ol 1-275. 

750 sq.ft. 4 up 
$8«5a*q>t. 

ExecuUvfl • plush carpet 
Bund to suH 

-, 455-3102 
OFFICE FOR RENT. 14 Mde 6 Main 
St, Ctewson. Ml., 525 *q. ft. 3 
room*. $300. heat 4 lights. Parking, 
aecond floor. Cal 668-8161 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 6q. Ft. office. Al emonrue*. Cal 
Deborah for detail* 229-7474 

EXCELLENT 1.500 so. fl. office with 
socr«(irial area In Do*nlo*n Ro
chester, 2nd. floor. Days:651-3444 

Ev«S.851-4365 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITES 
BJoomfleid HKs. Receptionist assist-
anoe, ut^tie* Included. .Short term 
. leases *y»»abl*. (313) 540-9040 

FARMlNGTON HIL18 » Elflhl MH«/ 
Mlddiebeft, office sutfes starting si 
$300 mo, gross, outdoor storage 
«v«)lable, ample parking. 471-2622 

FARMlNGTON KILLS -'tfMde near 
FarmlngtonRid. 1.200»q. ft,Medical 
or general office: Onty $1,225 per 
mo. CtiUt. Lubr* : M4-7396 

FJkRMiNQTON '• HILLS • Research 
Oftve, Industrial Park. 1st floor off
ice, attracOvely furnished, prly*l* 
parking. $1*0rrtonth.>. 477-.7oOO 

FARMlNGTON HILL3 OFFKE 
Near expressway. 375-2,700 sq ft al 
$4 per so ft. Modern. Al.services. 
Bargalnl 476-7451 

FOR LEASE - 1200 sq.ft.'. Prim* ro
tas! location In NorthvUe'* bur/ 
Hamlet Shopping Ptaza. 3 year triple 
net Contact Greg 349-8120 

LIVONIA - Farmlngton Rd. near SU 
Mile. 700 or 1.000 sq ft. general or 
medkcal. Very'reasonabl*. 
Cal Mr, lubn* .; . 644-7395 

•irVONtA ..'.'. 
Office space or oftlcVwarehouse 
rust off JefTries Freeway In attractive 
buSding. .. 261-013O 

LIVONIA - OFFICE SPACE. 
1 room suite. 8 mile near Farming-
ton Rd. Secretarial 4 phone answer. 
Ing. 476-2442 
b j -

LIVONIA 
C^FarmtngtohFld.-
Just South of 8 MiSe 
MEDICAL & 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 4 LOCATION 
1,060 - 2.900 square feet 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100/ 

UVON1A PAVILION - Restaurant 
conference room. Orv arte manage-
mont. Rental from $200 mo, al ufcl-
Oes included. Brokers protected. 

SydMaxman, 476-7687 

UVONtA Pfymcvth/Middlebeft Rds.. 
1600 *q. ft.. «xcefient parking. Com-
petiuv* rates..Immediate occupan
cy. / 569-4003 

. LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4INKSTEH 

Prime offico space In active center. 
250 to 3400 sq. f l wa dMde to suit. 
Rent as low as $6/*q. ft. Brokers 
protectod. Caa-64S-9680 

UVOfltA WEST. Large *xecuUv* ol-
ficee wtth additional. secretarial 
area. Phone answering 4 other ser
vices. $300 monthly. 
464-2960 - 349-5449 

LIVONIA - 1 room Office. 10x12 for 
rent Shared reception area, fax and 
dupBcating machines avanabt*. Pri
vate parking. $250/mo. CaS: -

464-0300 or after 5pm. 422-2645 

UVON1A . 15415 Mjddlebeft at 5 
M3e and 19500 Middefbert between 
7 4 8 Mite. 150 sq. ft to 2059 *q. ft 
office* available. F>non* system al
ready In place. Very competitive. 
Cal Ken Hale: 
Days; 52$4»20 Eves: 261-1211 

NEEO A Bttie of a lot of office 
space? Renl 225 sq.ft. tor $350 
a mo. gross, or 4 offices for $ 1000 
mo. gross. Canlon. CaB National 
Business Centers: 454-2460 

NICELY FINISHED office *utt* In
cluding fuR kitchen and lunchroom 
avaSable for Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 sq. (t. convenkanuy located *t 
20300 W. 12 Mile Road, between 
Lahser and Evergreen. Ample tree 
parting- Put your name on the 
bufldlng. 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

NOW) 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

647-7171 

NORTHVILLE- Premium office Suite. 
Easy freeway exit at 6 Mde. .New 
building. Ideal parking. 970-4200 
sq ft. available. Cal with your 
requk-ements, 349-3660 

NOV! - Modem 4 room autt*. 1.050 
sq.ft. plus 8x11' storage room. 
Close to freeway*. $914 per mo Irv 
c*udes utistles 4 maintenance. 
Cal 313^49-0260 

OFFICES IN W. BtOOMFlELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Prtvate entrance. 
600 to 5400 sq.ft. 

. 651-85S5 

OFFICE(S) NOW! 
J-27548Mile 

• Ful or Part Time Offices 
• Secretarial Service 
• Transcription A ratable 
• Modern Equipment 
• Fax 4 Copier Available 
PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

:313)464-2771 
•aDr-lns Welcome £1 

Wa 

ORCHARD LAKE RO. 
Restaurant lor lease. 

Also equipment/fixtures lor sale 
LUDWIG & KARAS INC. 

(313)476-1700 
PLMOUTH .'2700*qft.. prime, pri
vate, office space on Main St. WW 
dMde. $9 25 por sqft. Excefeot 
parking 455-3232 

PLYMOUTH - ANN AR80R RD. 
1950 sq ft. $1390* month 

Includes laxes 
455-2900 

PLYMOUTH - MAIN STREET. 
Good Jocaiion aid parking. 
500 sq ft. For lease. 
Cal 313-459-4313 

PRIME OFFICE 4 RETAIL SPACE 
ava-taW* In Birmingham. Royal Oak, 
W.BJoomfieid 4 Waled lake 

SANBREEN COMPANY 
647-3250 

PRIME SOUTHFIELO AREA 
Otfice, 800 sq.ft. Also furniture, cop
ier 4 lax for sale. 

352-357« 

REDFORO - Lease 1000 sq ft.. su.n-
ab!e for any type business, tlr con-
dil'on $550/mo. 25533 $ Mite, near 
Beech Oafy. 476-5524.632.5700 

REDFORO. OFFICE 
24621 FfVoMiloRd. 

(West of Telegraph) . 
Two room private, en trance suite In
cludes b9throom and trvsufle stor-
**s. New ca/pei^o. vertical bfvids 4 
air cor>dilionlng Al utttles InckxJ-
ed. Cal today lorSpeci*) Rate. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

Rodford Township 
' 2435Q Joy Road 
(Jusl West of Tryegrnphl 

.1.250 sq.fi $1,050 per month 

f REE HEAT ' 
FREE AIR CONCKT10N:NG 

FRCEELECTPXlTY 
FREE US'OEROROUNOPARKING 

Cal Msry Ann Sr» abowskJ 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 
SOOTHFIELO 

Bf»utr*ut o.f<* space. 2500 sq ft 
ideal medical bunding kxated on 
Oreenfit'd Rd. $1X»J/month wtth 
trip'e net l**se. - • 363-7130 

""soiJiwiErLv"" 
12MHERO ANORTHWJSURN 

S'/ie ava^sbiJ Al ut^tics pa'd 
Conference room, storage 6 good 
pScVVvj Socretailal 4 phone s+r-
vicei avartb**onprtvn'sos. Csl... 

358-5670 
SUBlfASEDEAlS 

Birmingham - KnoPwood office 
psrk. Inskter road at Maple Sma*. 
*u?1«»»llhpr^i!*entr*nce* , 
Hestkvg, oxJtng and lavs 
8<h«rtden/Str*;ihGrevp. 332-5115 

366 Ofc.*Bui. 8pace 
8ale/Leaio 

RETAIL 4 OFFICE »PeO» from 
I.OOOsq ft 4 up. Ava/abl* In Oar-
den City & Prymouth Twp. Reison-
abte raios 4 flexible term*. CeR 
weekday* 2pnv5orn 425-0140 

R0CHE8TEfl-O«O» Space «va8-
*M* Oct 1st 8ecr*t»r1*l services, 
telephone, amp** parking available. 
Reasonably rent. Mon-frt 656-1050 

SOUTHFIELO • Lodge/10-MJ*. Fur-
mshod office In attractive suit*, 
shared wtih consUtanl*. kvefude* 
FAX 4 copier. Secretarial service 
«vaa*bi*. 353-098« 

SOOTHFIELO .-• Office, warehouse 
space available for lease 221 to 525 
sq ft ExceSenl parking 4 location. 
AvaltaWelrrvnedfttery. 387-5077 

SOUTHF1ELO; SuWet PrOfeislonal 
PtNat* Offices w/ AmeniUe*. J mo. 
FREE RENT w/ yr. lease. Evergreen 
4 CMc Cent*. Cal. 352-8030. 

6U8LET CHO)C€ ol room In 2 room 
suft*. very quiet. 9 rose 4 Telegraph 
area. Ample parking. 130*qtt. $160 
permonlh. Leave mess*ge355-9737 

TROY . AMERITECH Bldg. Oit«r<-
trve oMce*. Exceptional views. Ex-
ecuthe 'jMia' to *har»; t-2 rooms, 
secretarial areas, $39$., 524-4044 

• . TROY . ' 
Bmal 6 economical autta* avaJlabi* 
In H E. Troy. Starting *l $325. . . 
Ask for Ann: $28-1174 

TRO1T - Urrfque. smal Wsloric t>uBd-
Ihg lor lease. Ideal 4ot prvMogr*-
pher/gaflery, lawyer, engineer. *te.-
V/ood door*, central air, fWeplace. 
plenty c4 parking . 852-6143 

VICTORIAN BUH01NQ 
OFFICE. SUITES 

BEST PROFESSIONAL OFFICES 
AVAILABLE IN DOWNTOWN 

FARMlNGTON • 
Two suites,- $350/$525 per month. 
Receptionist available a* we* as 
seaetarial area. Pertect (or accoun
tant, attorney, architect ; 

You Musi See This One! 
. $3110 Gr and RJver Avenu* 

..'• (313)442-2500 . 

367 Bua.-Prof. Bldga, 
8ale/Leaw 

REDFORO -
Business office for lease. 
1600 sqft, plenty of parking. Ire* 
•landing buBdlng at Beech Daly 4 
Schoolcraft on 1-9« (Jeffrtesj. 
Formerty denial office. Net lease 
$1600permo. 684-2087 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Retail enclosed rnal apace avail
able 942 sq. f t Rate starting tt 
$13/*q. ft. kxkrdes heal 4alr condi
tioning 646-5900 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopping mal location..728 Sq. FL 
up to 1.050 Sq. Ft Cal Deborah for 
details 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Ratal-office 

• Medical • Dental 
• Cata/Dei Location 

< Beauty SaJon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200. 1.600 
or 2,800 sq. ft stor* In.busy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent Cal 647-7171 

Farming ton/Downtown 
Prim* location - high Image. 

Ret*it/Offlce/Rest«ur*nt spacea. 
Fulty restored l&toric buBdlng on 
Gland River (next door lo Ctnems). 
High traffic) 261-6450 

FARMlNGTON • Prime ratal space 
for lease. 2000 or 4000 sq ft. at Ten 
MJa/Orchvd Lake Shopping Cen
ter Start at $8 00 sq ft N N N . 
Joe. Agent 354-0600 

GARDEN CTTY - 1000 lo 4000 sq/Tt 
ol commercial or office space (or 
lease On MiddtobottRd. 425-6249 

UVONtA 
2500 sq ft. buBdlng. bum m 1990. 
Parking lor 22 cars. ExceBem toca-
Uon. 680-2181 

OOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
Storefront 30x120 

immediate move-In bonus-'i 
646-3785 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Btoomfieid. Maple 4 Inkster. Rlver-
vlew, Grange 4TWng. 47M555 

WAYNE - Mich. 4 Wayn* Rd. area. 
30x40 Commercial storage. Heated. 
4 bathroom. $290/mo.+ security. 

664-6855 

WESTLAND - Wayne Area. 2.000 
sq. ft. comer bufldlng In. existing 
shopping center. Ample perking. 
Prime lor variety, drug store,- or 
general merchandise. 

VINCENT Ft NEE Real Estate 
274-1950 

369 Induih/Warehoute 
8a!e/Lea$e 

AUBURN HILLS 
Up to 28.000 sq.ft. available for 
lease. 2oned Ighl industrial. Newly 
buCt. Minute* from 175 on Opdyk* 
Rd. CaB: Jim lambrechl, Lambrecht 
Properties 259-3800 

For Lease: 2100 sq.ft. 
$1200 permonlh gross 

Oose to al major highways. 
Cal: 454-2460 

GREATFOR 
New Start-Up Companies 

Small unlt8-$350/mo gross 
CeniraSy located to major highways. 

C*I:4S4-24W 
LIV0WA-8MILEAREA 

1200 so, .ft. wtth office for ren I. 
$800 per month, taxes Inckuded. 

477-2068 

NORTHVUIE TWP.: New buSding. 
900 sq ft. avS-tabl*. 12x12 door, 
$480 month Cal 7am-3 30pm 
594-96«20r â ter 3 30pm 478-5262 

NOVl - 4500 sq. ft. commercial on 
Orand River, downtown Novt 25H 
omce. Ngh doors. Car? Wtor, • 

349-1434 

REDFORO. BeechDary 4 Plymouth 
area 60 x 25 narehouse wtth large 
bay door for storage use $225/mo. 
CaS after 3pm. 477-9184 

WANTED: 3.000-10.000 sq ft Indus
trial/* arehouse. Wa conŝ Jer other 
sizes. Plymouth, Westtand. Llvonl* 
ares Cash buyer. Weltgate. 
P.O Boi 250r.'Anh Arbor .Ml. 48108 

370 Income Property ' 
ATTENTION LANOLORDS -

' Oakland Rental Hotising Assoc 
.10 Ye* Celebration, Sept 13th. 

HoWay inn. Bk»mfie<d Hfls ' 
Telegraph N. of Squar* lake' 

Ccyn-Cocktala, Cash Bar 
7 30pm- Buffet rj/vier. $ ($ 
apm-Anfthersary Program 

Men-tws ho charge. Non memba/s 
J10 RSVP lor dinner. 

.' • • . 1-60O-747-8742 ' 

BY O.SNER - ROYAL Oak rvsar 
do»nto*TL 4 bedrc<>m house p*us 2 
1 bedroom aparlirAM*- $epa/*ti 
er.trances. MaV-.tenance free brick. 
New rool. winders, rurnaoe, air, 
fireplace Dcvbl* lot. $169,900. Cal 
4V5pm lor appointnent, J98-1459 

QARDtNCirY 
• 8 un<t. 1-2 bedrooms, carpeting 

Brick. K>oa/at* utKiVM. av 
• 1765.000. lerma, 11%. 20 yr*. 
• $45,000 down. BEST BUY 
PERRY REALTY 313 684-1169 

ROCK SOUO hug* S unit brick Vic
torian Income right In th* heart ol 
trceHi-od h'slorfc NOrthvSiel TN* 
»c4 maWained $ nv.ker hai • greit 
rryilal hltloM Hewfy Offered «1 onfy 
$7IO,000/LAND CONTRACT 
TERMSl Ca< KEN WYlooCK for • 
brhai* showing 

Remerica 
COUN.TRY PLACE 

454-4400 
372 Inveit. Property 
SOUTHftElO - 3 bedroom, 2 ru") 
bsihs, IMng room, lamfly room, 1 
ta/ garage, 1462 »qft Cash ftow. 
TfvSSfit* Terms. $59,000. 681-0473 

372 In ml. Property 
WAYNE 

22 unit brick. 1-2 bedrooms, 3 
buMings. Appr-ahcej. air. now as-
phart. Grosses $107,000 yeariy. 
$525,000. Terms, $100,000 down, 
11%. Agent (313) 684-1169. 
Or:'. (3(3)629 5997 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
Avondale School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$480 -$545 

• 16 2BeoVoomApls. 
• Aoproxlm*lef/850-1IOOSq.Ft. ; 
• FREE Heat 4 Water . 

Al appCance*, vertical bflndt and 
large *tor*ge area. You'l'also find 
central air, Intercom*, pool and 24 
hour em«rgency rnilnt*nanee. 
Close lo shopping, banking, JXV 
OCC and the.new industrial and 
tech eentere, S min. Irom 1-75 Or : 
M-59 Ju*i off 8outh Blvd. belweeh 
8qo*rrel 4 Opdyke. • . * 

Mon-Frf (0-«. Thur* 10-7 
• " • 8ari1-5«,Ssir\l2-^. 

• '852.4377. 
: AU8UPN HILLS 

8lpomf1.e{d Otcha/d Ap)8. 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment* 
from $440.00-. Include* heal, gas 4 
water.-Blind* Included. Pool.-»- IsurA 
dry. ftseatie* 4 more Short lerm, 
furrtshed units available., . 
Op*n7dayv '• : , 

332-1848-
AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2 Bedroom/2 Bath Apts. 
FROM $595 ; 

IndlvlduaJ Washer & Dryer 
Low Mpve-ln Costs 
BLOOMFIELDVJLLAS • 

APARTMENTS 
. 853-3335 
Mon.-Frl, 9-5 Sat-eun.i2-S 
BERKLEY - Attractive, newfy deco
rated 1 bedroom, dean, quiet loca
tion. Heat included, Wa* to shop
ping. 12 MSe-Cootsdbe area. $450. 
OXFORD Housf $44-7715 

BlftMtNGHAM - Atuacvv*, newly 
renovated 1 4 2 bedroom*. Excel
lent condition. Walk to shopping. 
Heat water 4 carport $525 4 $700. 
Cal Ann after 6PM, «47-4234 

BIRMINGHAM • 
Finished basement apt 8'3T eefSng. 
$400 mo. Utilities Included. 1 year 
lease. No dogs. 842-1620 

BIRMINGHAM large 2 bedroom. 
near downtown, $565/md. + securt-
K. I111 in a -flat a ^w^-,k^A#u-u **•*•--•---h/. Irr 
D*y» 

Immediat* occupancy. Manager, 
-•'»""> eves. 649-3078 649-1649 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

505 EAST L.INCOLN 
• Spacsou* 2 bedroom apartment* 
• Convenient to downtown 
• Ootux* General Electric appliances 
• Central air 
• Vortical binds .-
• Large closets 4 *tor*ge area* 

"0" SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Ouatfled applicant 1 onh/ 

645-2999 -
BIRMINGHAM 

Lincoln & Woodward area 
Studio apartment wtth fu* bath. 

Urge waft-In closet' kitchenette, 
central air 4 prtv»t« patio. Walking 
distance to YMCA 6 ahopptng 

ONLY $485 INCLUDING HEAT 

Eton 4 Maple area 
.1 bedroom, carpeted, basement 

storage, walking distance' 10 down
town 4 shopping. Only $485. 

Ask About our Townhouves 

No pels, lease required. EHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-8686 Sal: 280-0666 
BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor, 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. 
patio, at or age room, carport 
$800- $850 644-2542 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! 

Lei us sod you with our huge 2 
bedroom apt'*. IV* baths, lots and 
lot* of closets PLUS a ful basement 
and much, much morel A charming 
community In t beautiful setting. 
Don't miss out cal nowl 

649-6909 
RUke'your new home 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

You'l be g<ad you dioi 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBEfllANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Attractive Unit* 
Vertical Bands • Dishwasher 
Microwave • Disposal • C/AJr 

1 Bedroom - $620 
2 Bedrooms - $725 

Cal 10 view. 268-7766 
Eves - weekends: 268-930« 

B I R M I N G H A M . 1 bedroom, avail
able Sept 1, near Oak 4 Woodward 
Heal 4 wtter Included.. Garage. 
$605 month: Cal Gion, 354-0300 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO. FREE RENT 
Newfy remodeled 1 bedroom apart
ment. Just E. ol Adam* Rd, near 
downtown. Rental .rales Include: 
heal, water, bands, mirrorod doors. 
new kitchen, apo-lances 6 carpet
ing 
Pieasecaa. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom town-
house. 1H baths, newly decorated, 
new appCencos, garden ' setting. 
Close to town. $750. 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM- 2nd fioor. near 
downtown, Svtng room, dining room. 
2 bedrooms, refrigerator 4 stove, 
carpeted. AwaneN* Oct. 1. $870. 

644-1572 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E Map!*. I 
bedroom, carpeting, btnds, central 
a*, carport teas* No pet*. $500. 

643-4423 

BIRMINGHAM - 355 Columbia, 2 
bedroom flat carpeting. bUnds, fire
place, g«»ge . No pet*, lea**. $650. 

647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM - 663 Ann Si. bown-
town «!udV3 apartment. r>?«h, neat, 
quiet $370/month, heat Included 
(517)6529418 (313)-280-0214 

BLOOMFIELD HlklS: On. Squa.-e 
Lake 2 bedroorri. 2 bath, new car
pel. $805 per mo. Option To 
Purchase CO. 646-9175 

, CANTON 
Bedford SQuard Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPt ICATIO.'iS FOR 
- Sp»C»Ou* 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Sma*, O/jiet Sa.1* Compiex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

-981-1217-- " .-
- CANTON-. 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE ' 
APARTMENTS ' 

2 bedroom *partV*«-,ta 4 tewn-
houf es. Central air, carp«:ed. al ap-
tVsnce*. washer, ovyer. No pet*. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(«am-6pm Mon-frt ONLY) 

729-0900 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
. 14 2 Bedroom Apsrirpents 
From $475 with car pot I 

Vfrikei BVids Thrcjohou' 
Covwee] "parking 

OuVI SOundproM CcViitruct>.x> 
Wa-k To Shorpvo 

SwVnming pool 4 caSioa 

Ofl Wirr'en between She'-Jort'LiMy 
Mon -Fri. 9-50m, Sst 4 Sur\ vSpm 

Evening »ppolntmenti »v»"»bi* 

459-1310 . 

400 Aptt. For Ront 
BLOOMFlEtOTVrP. 

$500/MOVEIN 
GrOANTK) 2 4 3 Bedrooms, washer/ 
dryer. Enclosed gvige wiih coor^r, 
450 *qi ft »torfcge. vertical Biinda, 
(talk lo shoos. Furrushed »)?!»:"Pet* 
•velcome.-

626-1508 
Canton 

E 
.APARTMENT 
•: tOCATOR 
: 1-800-777-5616 

- : 8*veTlm» 4 Money". 
Open 7 Days 

^ . -ColorVWeos 
A l Ar*as 4 Prices 

Tur« 3 days Into30 Minutes 
- - Over TOO.OOp Choices . : 

TROY 680-9050 
3726Roctv*slerRd. ..-• * 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern H*y. ' 
CANTON .-'••: 981-7200 
42741 Ford Bd 
NOVl 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak* Mal - :¾ 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870G*rfietd " :. 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

..; The Easieal Way To Find 
- a GREAT PLACE! 

CANTON • • . - . . ' . . - - - . • . 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(UUEY 4 WARREN),- .. 

We take pride In oHerlng 
the followingh services, to 
our tenants. , 

• Maid tervice available 
• Dry dearilng. executive shirt 4 

laundry service. Free pick-up 6 
deBvery. 

• 24 hr.e<n«gerKy maintenance . 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4 

picnic area with BBO'r 
• Special handicapped unit* 
• Many more amenities ' 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - $50$, 900 sq. H 
Two Bedroom - $540.1100 sq: ft. 

Vertlcaj bands 4 carport Included 

Near X- way*, shopping, airport 
Rose Ooherty, property manager: 

981-4490 

Cayiion 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 
1&2Be<1room 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Canton 
LOW SECURITY 

Rent now to aar*.$$$ on mo.e in 
cost. Featuring: 
• Single Story 
• Prtvate entrance 
• Prtvate patio* 
• Utility rooms tot washer 4 doer 
• Attic* for *tor»g« 
• ExceOent access to major freeways' 
CalorvUrt 
Heathmoora Apt*:, located on Hao-

" " ' - - 981-699* gerty Rd. 8. c4 Ford. 

CANTON: 1 bedroom, refrigerator, 
stove, carpet 4 blinds, curta.'ns. 
$400 per mo. Includes heat 4 water. 
Immediat* occupancy. 455-0391 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, heat 4 witer 
Included. Security deposH 4 refer
ences required. $385/month. 890 
Lotz Rd. E. ol 1-275. S. Ol ford Rd. 
Cal after 6pm. . 571-8321 

Lofts? Beamed ceilings? 
AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 
Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
CLARKSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
I and 2 bedroom apartmenia on 
over 1000 ft of frontage on Greens 
L*k* and The Cfinton'Pjver. Enjoy. 

Swimming - Fishing . Boating - Prt̂  
v»t» Beach -Tenrw* Court - Club
house - Carports • Baronies - Walk. 
cvts - Winter Sports 

From$415/mo. 
localed off Dude Hwy. 
Mon. - Fri, 9-5. Sal.-Sun. 1-5 

625-4600 

400 Apia. For Ront 
Ocjrtorn HIS. 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS,-;; 

Wrlhln vu-'klrig diste.'** lo sl-op-
prig. church. roHs-jraAta, spacious 
I 4 2 bedroom OVv»* apts, titrtty 

. roooVniod . 

274-4765 
Office Hr« 9-6 Mon-thru Frt . 

Sat. 10-4 
.--. YorkPropert^s.Inc 

5 MILE 4 TELEGRAPH.large, 
moown. new 1 bedroom, an appli
ances 4 uW-ies. eicepi Hcctn>iry. 
$360/n<o. Can : 651-845« 

WEST; Seven Mite Rd. 1 bedroorrv «• 
ajfarvnent F/om $365rmo. Include* . 
pool, air. heat N<ce. qyw, secure 
buBdirvj Open Weekends: 638-8230 

OEfflCMT.7 M.t«/L-*hser-. NKe 1 
bedroom apt fv'ewfy deeora'^d, car
peted. h « l and air. $525/rno* * , 
Cal 63740-U 

<}JWN0 RIVER-MlDDtEBElT • 
• ,• GREAT LOCATION •' 

. CEDARIIPGE ;. 
Oeiuxe t 4 2beoVoo<.riur^s ':'.» 

:-,:FBOM$510; i 
Immediate Occupancy . •"*' ' '•; 

INCiUOES: ' : , * '.'.': 
Vertical bfinds, carpeting, patio* or 
balconies with doorwaSs. Holpolnt > 
appatnees. security system, storage 
within apartment 

I 
Enter on Tu>a.->e 1 block W. 61 
Middiebsit oh the S. sioe ol Grand 
Rrver. - - . - :• ' ' ' 

Near Bots^ord Hospital. Livonia Mafl 
4 downtown Farmlngton 

471-5020; 
Model open dally 1-5 

.OFFICE: 775-8206. 
FARI^lNGTON - Completely•' fur- : 

nlshQd 1 bedroom condo. heat ln--
cluded. washer/dr>er. pool. $525/ 
mo.Nopets. - 473-6684 

FARMlNGTON -
f armington Manor. Now avaliaWe. 
M*ly decorated slu#os from $420 
axl 1 bedroom $450-$470. Includes 
water. apc*v>ces. v«rti<Je bttr̂ Js. 
centra) a'rf, ceroetlng. No pets. 
Cil 474-2552 

FARM:NGTON HUtS 
Ten Mile 6 Mrddiebta targe 1 bod
room. from $435. W<th 1 Year 
Lease - : 471-4556 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
1 4 2 bedroom apis. avaFab'e for 
immediate occupancy. Country ffv-
ing. yet ony 1 rfie trom exproMway 
access. Come visit SPRING VALLEY. 
apartments localed 00 Histead Rd. 
«1 Ele-.-on MIHJ Private entrances, 
individual washer/dryer, carport, 
verticie binds, .microwaves, fire-, 
places, vaulted ceilings, pod, ssvna. 
tennis aid much more) Short lerm 
leases and smaa pejs welcome.-

Rentals start at $615 . 
Can for Fan Spodals . 

478-6808 

Ferrru>g!on HJis ' . . ' ' . - ' 

THE HOUSE OF ' 
BOTSFORD 
1&2BEOROOMS 

PLUSTOWNHOUSES 
FROM $495 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious apartment* »w» akcor^i-
tlor.ing, locked layer eriry, f.-Cy 
equipped kitchen and besen-«it 
storage Lighted parking and car. 
pons. POOL 
' ' 2O8108OTSFORDDRIVE 

Grand B>v«r 
Orectly behind BolttO'd kin • 

Ad.acent to Botstord Hospital 

477-4797 
FARMlNGTON HtLLS 

_14 *XJ* 4 Orchard lake Rd-

Town houses & Spacious 
Apartmerits 

2 & 3 Bedroom Units 
From $785 

HEAT INCLUDED -
HUNTERS RIDGE" 

855-2700 
Woa-Frt 9-5 Sal 10-5 

. . . - CLAWSON/TROY 
New 1 bodroom. Casablanca ISA. 
mini bOr̂ ls. air. dishwasher, snack 
bar, must eee. $495/mo. 549-8685 

CLAWSON - $350 4 up. 1 bedroom, 
heat 4 water included. No pets. 
U 9pm. 435-0648 435-6686 

DEARBORN EAST 
Oakman Blvd. 

at Michigan Ave. 
4 blocks lo Crty Hal. Stud>o and 1 
bedroom apartment*. Carpeting. 
appliance* included Heat free. Bus 
Ine al front door. From $300. Cal 
about our summer specials 

58M130 

DEARBORN - Ford Rd. 6 Chase. 
One bedroom. $450 per montn plus 
»ocurity deposit, heat 
Included. • 532-7158 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
. Ford Rd. 4 Evergreen 

1 & 2 Bed/ooim Apartments 
From $525 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5Sat. 9:30-2.30 

Dearborn Heights 
DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

. 1 Bedroom 
$450 

$200 Security Deposit : 

FREE HEAT 
Cell/rig Fans - Cab!e Ready 

. * ' .--i 
-On inkster; k.sl North ef Ford Rd 

Mon.-Fri 12-7pm^ Sst i2.-4p.Ti 

561-35Q3_1 -
DEARBORN WES/ 

SPACIOUS • NEWLY OECORAUO 
Studio. .1 S 2 t«vpom epartrr>mrj 
Heat.free. Carpet 6 «ppt!anc«s in
cluded- 1 fock lo l.'lcr.igan Ave. 4 
Shopping Bus lk->e al fro.il door. 
Fro.Ti $340. por month. 562-9122 

CALL AOQUT OUR SENIOR 
CIT12EN DISCOUNTS 4 

RENTAL SPEC*US , 

LAHSER 8 ORANO RiVER - 1 bed
room, (partmoN. $335 month. lr>-
<K4*t host 4 «a!»r. $3J5 aXu'Sfy 
$50 prppsra'.yjn loe. 531-6542 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMlNGTON HILLS' 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$565 

lx<ud?s *ppt'»h<«», verticai l->-•vts, 
cs'pc-i'.-ig. p-x)i. Co:* In Fe.-i-'-.'x'cm 
It.-̂ s location - • 

Enter East oft Orrjiard lake RJ r>i 
Fo'sum 8. of Graid RS-er. 

. Mo<W Open Dsy 9-5 
Except VVKJ.-.c!d«y 

478-1487. 776-8206 

Farmlngton HJis 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE ' 

Behind BotsflTd Hospital •' ' 
SPECIAL 

. 1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589. 
3 Bedroom for S689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors tnstalod 
Si-vj'ca Welcome 

Immetf'alo Occvpancy 
We LoveCMd'en 

HEAT 6 WATER INCLUDED 
Oi-itt prestige addre'ss.M- con-Jl-
lonina, carpeting, sfo.e 4 re"r5gera-
tor, ai utcities e<cepl e'octricHy bv 
ckjdod. Warm apa.-tments. la-jrxjry 
leci!.t«s. -
for more Inlarmatlon. phore 

-477-8464 
27883 IndBpendence 

Farmlngton Hills 
FARMlNGTON H'LLS- 1 t«d.'OOm,' 
washer/dryer. 4 Mnds In^jdod. 
pets welcomed. $510 per mo 
533-3137 or , 532-0638 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
2,000 SO FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

Eir>aaniy deigned 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhcosos, 
2 1 bairis,. »hVlpool tub. fuS base-
meol, 2 car ailached oa/aoe From-
$1500 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14M'ie4Mid<;!«b^l • . 

651-2730 
Mi-^god by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 
FARMNGTON HILLS ' 

From $865 
1600 sqfl , 2 bedroom. 2 tsih w' 
v.a'kin c'o^ls, covered parking. 
w34r>er/d'yor, vertical b"<d*. ai--
lendfo- jetthouse, and » 24 hou-
monitored knirus'on and f.re a'arm 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MiOCHCBELT 

626-4395 
Mana-j«j by Ketan tTnt»rprit»s. mc 
FARMlNGTON HilLS' 

$899 Moves You In": 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) -• 

Ne* UO0 sq ft 2 4 3 txxtroom. 
towrAouK-j. 2H balhs. spKlous 
mijtrx c«;room ao::e, Wa.<.Nv, 
d/yev. fcL.ids 4 covered parking. 

. Foypointe 
Tov/nhouses 

473-1127" 
' M s - i t j M t-y k'»1«-> E-. 'c- i ' - i : :s 

NW TElTNOAllT~t^*-X?ut"2"b>j~'-
room, hard-AOoJ fioor*.'*crc-rn>J l i 
'porch, app^irtccs. ta'5;mcrt, <<ts 
OK $575/rr^ ' 626 8133 

LIVON: A~ r^moJTh f\<yi K^lTiiTtn. 
7 t-j^roc-m. sc<o.-<1 ttoor ^Clrt^rvt 

. . 4jtr>.r>3, 

"~GART)E"N*ClfY~ 
, Icrd.'kMi'ct/. ' lA'/ j 

SrsrtXiS 1 c M roc .-1 ar*-t-':.-.ts. 
An^-.'.t^SLvl'.vS 
• C-Arinj P» J Htit X Vrs' -:r 
•O.TralAIr ' * 
• totrvcom S)s:^-" . 
• Girt-fceO'ipoiM 
• LtvjrC-y FF.•••;•<•} 
•Wi'-dow Trr-.'iT;-.l» " -I f '.- *s • 

From J«lOm:.<-:>y 
OApor.NClTVTF.r;il*CC 

5?2<itf) 

GARDEN CiTY - 1 l^rco->. t r ^-1. 
rev L-i-.'t v. :h %'y,-i. r«:',v;*,-;\-v, 
d> > ' f tS> s N, V,5 ! ' : r & C'fiM t l V "it 
1*50 *7% 0.-)49 

c ARDEu a fv • -["t^r c v i v<- %. r 
rr*f.i. rrfr-'V iy-.^t'f-S K't.r-.vt 
eprr?-vM 4 r^st L-c-u.^l Jrr t / 
ro.-1 to<u.-:t/. Mopct*. 5f5 :-577 
G R A N D ' H A T R '» WrCv'crO»X 2 
b e d r o c k . I.Xl-.'dcS h?5l 4 Y.l*e*. 
»4.V) Ai<o 1 t-N?ioon *?:o. rt-st 4 
l i t ! pVs 1 mon scc<jiiry 

$!*-.« 637-2013 

i • 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t m m m m j m m 

http://ao.fi
http://3100ao.fl
http://kNVFSTOrt.se***
http://4708E.it
http://suf.es
http://sq.fi
http://i2.-4p.Ti
http://fro.il
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400 Aplt. For Rent 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

- - '••'•< DHUXE 
lAflQE 1 S 2 8E0R0OM APT3. 

; HEAT1NCL0TJE0 

MWfVnan R$J. (Otchju'd LeXa Rd) 
Juil 1 b*. 8.0*8 M i * R d \ 

MERRIMAN PARK APTs! 
477,5755 

QAROEN CITY -U6itjy docoraled, 
i. t>edFOOro, laundry room. JJ35/ 
mo.„Wa'.&r lnd<j*xJ; «wu<!ty $5M! 
Senior discount Nofels. 326-J7M 

400, Apt*. For Rent 
LIVONIA'S 

FINEST 
LOCATION. 

Merrlman corner, 7 mile 

Large deluxe 
1&2 bedroom units ' 

• AH Appliances ' 
• vertical bSnd* 

. -pool • . 
«Nearby snopofng ' 

From^570/ftio. '•*"• 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
l/od*< opon 9-5 «*«*! Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775 r8206 

400 Apt<.ForRonl 
HVONIAAVESTUWO area. 2 b«d-
rooro, ivi bairn. eppHinoM, car-
porl, $480/nvo. prvs soourlty. 

. 728-5523 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
142Bedroom " 

Starling at $575 
trvcludea washer, ft dryor In each 
apartment. CarpetJna, vertical 
Nrids.'detuje epp«ir>o3j. oaJcony, 
patio, r*<mrrur>o, pool, tervus. courts, 
axrtrr*jnrr/room. Nev shopping. ' 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 m3e fid Icorner M»)f**d botwoen 
Fvm^ton 4 Merrlman Rds. 
473-3983 775-8208 

Modot open daiy 9-5 
» ex«pl Wednesday -

250 MOVES YOU IN 

400 Apt*. For Rent 400 Apte. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED * ' 
RENT FROM 1495 

•• SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

S&'vcioui t ft 2 bedroom apis, with 
pkiib carpel, vortical blinds, sort 
cleaning ovon. frostfro* refrtaerelor, 
dishwasher. ample aloraoa, fcrtor-
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex-
erdse rrjom,.leno)» courts, heated 
pools. . . ; • ' - . 

• On Joy Rd. W. of Ntmburgh 

" 459-6600 -'•-. 
; " Qo seiectod units only . 

Selected Units Only 

V 

AT CANTON 
Spacious i and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 and 4 
Bedroom Towhhouses Starting at s 4 4 5 . 

-OLYMPIC INDOOR . . SF.REE.CAS HEAT (\<oirunkii 
V/^FLOMPLANS 
•'"• " O E I S ^ •."•" ^ . • • • • • • " . : : . 

•FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPiRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

HEATED POOL 
FITNESS CENTER 

• SAUNAS 
•LOCKER ROOMS' 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
CLUB R O O M -

A chcifming-rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From-1-275. exit Ann 

_ArboVRd., west"to Haggerly Rd., follow south to joy Rd. then east to The 
Crossings. 

-455*2424. 
Mon.-Fri. 
Saturday.. 
Sunday ' 

10-6 
10-5 
12-5 

- "Nc" Krsdcmi Orjy 
Ccn Jin Cood [>oa» Apr-N 

Prufc^KXiiU)' 
Mirujt'cd by lX>tt>cn 

: MID-FIVE APTS. 
• In Uvon'a on S yi!« Rd. 

Spacious 2 bedroom, 1«.balh;untl 
eva3»ble lor Immediate occupancy. 
Includes dishwasher, garbeos dis
posal, laundry hook-up. private en
trant*, central e!r, cable ready. vor-
Ileal Mnds ft balcony. " • : 

Please ca.4 lor'appolntmoni 
•-. CaJl 851-6755 -

IY0N TWP. • laXetronl duplex 
2 bedroom*. $580 per month. 
Caftteave message. 488-4265 

UVONLA 1 

ONE-DERFULI 
lfyou\* boon searching lor a terrific 
1 bedroom api. wa hava K*t the 
onel And wait til you see an the ex
tra* that coma with It. 2 bodroom, 

'2 Ml balha also available 

• spacious iMAg 
i vertical Winds ' 
• Miy •oufpped kilobens 
> Colered Parting , 

CaanowvmSelhey^il , 

:^77-6448 ; 

••-•WO6D"R)DG£'VI 

Great location hev Livonia Maff 
NORTXVILLE - spacious apl: In <pA-
at Wlorlan bulldlna. Just *4?5/mo. 
Aik for Donna at 453-9394 
or : . ' 454-4400 

400 Apti. For Rent 400-Apte. For Rent 

•4« 

NORTHRIDGE 
MANOR 

Prestigious 
Norlhville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $5 80 

• Verticals' Eat-!riKitchen 
• Walk-in Closets' Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

m-1 ri 
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OneMl l eW.o f ! - 275 
off 7 Mile. Northvllle 

348-9616 

: vEsJ 

c: 

•w 

DON'T WASH YOUR DIRTY 
fe UUNDRY IN PUBLIC 

A t fUgrim Village, we offer full-size Individual washers and 
: dryers ta every apartment, which means you can keep all your 
dirty laundry private. Of course, we also offer other state-of-the-art 
appliances like microwaves and more, plus, carports, a swinuning -
pool, a private balcony and entrance 
and big, spacious, beautiful 
apartments, all of which is included 

. i\ NO EXTRA CHARGE! If you've 
been considering anywhere else, 

j.. hang it. up. And come to Pilgrim 
;> Village today. .-

.:_ Apartments starting at-$565 

£ 
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Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5 p m 
S3t.<& Sun. )2-5 p.m 

1 iii/'inii/i J . l/ftffA, f/itc. 

PILGRIM VILLAGE 
HLCIW 
>nwci 

459-3530 
Located on lilley Ro3<J Just nonh of barren Road, 

CANTON/ PLYMOUTH 
As seen in The Apartment Shopper's Guide. 

UiJWI»I«l^lCE 
HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVING! 

2 Bedroom/2 Balh Villas 
-1,2 and a Bed. Apis. 

• Washer & Dryer.ln unit 
• 24-hour. Gatehouse 
• Swimming Pool 
• Tennis Court Ask about... 
• Fitness Center 1 MONTH FREE RENT WITH 

1 YEAR LEASE 
Oearborn Heights area at 

Beech Daly, south of Cherry Hill 

5 6 2 - 3 9 8 8 

Canterbiuy 
WOODS 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

* V 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *475 
Featuring: 

f 
> 6 mo! & 1 yr. leases available 
« Convenient to freeways.• 

shopping, and . 
businessOlstdcis ••' " 

> Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Pallo 
> Swimming Pool 
• Carporls Available 
; Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
EeualHooSi^Op 'pof lun i ty . A7(\m^0AC\ 

•u 
2 * 
L* 

X* 
if 

I 

Discover The QUI World Charm of 
Northville.i. 

we welcome you to come and visit 
our newly managed apartments. 

•Carports 
: - . i•' ••Ihinis Courts 

•Resident Controlled Entrances 
, , •Private Patio or Balcony 

•Vertical Blinds 
^Located on 7 Mile llohd, one mile west of 1-275 

in Northviilo Township. 
f : Manngcd by lltt'roURMinAHLliGrStip 
% Call (313),144-9770 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
S U P E R S P E C I A L 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 
s4<0 s399 

6X4-0004 
Pontiac Trail Between West & Beck Roads 

WEST6ATE VI 
L I M I T E D OFFER 
1 M O N T H FREE 

FROM
 s475 INCLJDES C A R P O R T 

624-8SS5 
[ Minutes From I-696 A I-27S 
DAILY 9-7 SAT-SUN. 12-4 

mMBlMii 
Wmmmmmmmmammmmmmm^l 

^p^M 
' At Its Most Enjoyable 

• Peaceful, Luxurious" ComrnuitUy 
• Attached Garage 

• Clubhouse, Pool & Sauna 
• heat included! 

1 liedroom and 2 Bedroom 
2 Bath Apartments 

From $560 
P e r f e c t l y l oca ted 
o f f G r a n d R ive r , 
I b l o c k east o f 
H a l s t c a d . 

Open 
Mon.Sat. 0 5; 
4 7 7 - 3 9 9 0 

I Convcnlct\t[y located near I 275 <& /-696/1 

MJ!^! 
" U I T . i ^ r 

UVOHIA 

CLARITA PARK 
Sranol n»w «p«c(oin 2 btdioom, 1¼ 
b»th unft* «v*.1ab!« Irx Immedlals 
o«gp6ncy. 
Includti tflihwtihftr, v i ib«s« 
disposer, lŝ n<5<y hooK-up, wt>c«J 
bCnda, prtv-al» ent/ftnc*. csbla A 
pfwwrMdY, 

e«twe«ie&?Mil4fW». . 
OH Mlddkbeft Model « 5 « CtartU 
Moo"o( hour»: Moo. - 6»! , ¢:30-3^0 

• 473-0$» 

. NOHTHYlue 
1 bedroom tpMmeni ki doitntowri 
Niloric I V M . $450- month. Utflties 

Viciudod: .••-. . •,. 6<i-ar27 
M*dbonHelgM* 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14 2 BEDROOM APAATMENT8 
•••> IneJujJM 

• Sloyeirtfrto^rstor . . • '.' 
• Oiihwashor-. • •• . 
• Carport 
• Invwcom 
»NewV dooor«te4 
• Smoke dot*clor» 
• Sprinkler tyttem 
• FROMJ405 

. 1-75 end 14 Ute - -
K«xt to Abbey Theater 

. «9-3555 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
BEAt/TIFUl 1 * 2 bodroom «p*rt-
m«nt». On ftaMotph t l 8 Wife. V« 
KtiKi W. of SJveWon R<t We.* to 
do-*T>t<wm WorthiW* . 

RENT FROM $520 
6ECOWTY$200 

kKkjde* carport, plush c*/pt*rtj, 
•pptanow. W i * m c4o»et» 

349-7743^ • 
NOV! >•- - "-"• •.-• ' , " 

STOP 
•V LOOKING! 
W» h*Y« wtiat yog'v* been looking 
fort Spaofou* 1 «nd 2 bedroom «pli. 
4 l»tx!rkxf» 2 pedrpom twwnhoffte*. 

.VortiCAlBUndl - v . " - -. 
• Qreat loc«fXyw>ev M , t>9«. & 275 
• Novl $cf»ool Syitem 
«A*pblc»lnth«e»yt>ho<j»« . . . 

; : NOVI RIDGE1 -•!•« 
On 10 Mi>4 txitwwm Novt Rd. A 
MeMowbrook. 

349-8200 
O P E N 7 D A Y S 

OPEN MOM. 4 THUW TIU 6PM 

Atk About Our2-B9<lroom$pKlsl 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a, fireplace*, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CONYEKiEKTlY LOCATED OFF VYAYHERO. .-

BETVYEEN WAfifiEN 4 JOY, KEAfl TriE «STLA10 SHOPPWQ VJii. 
ROrTAL OFFICE AM) MOOEl OP£« 10 A.M.-8 PM. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINOT0N 

$499 Moves You in 
(ON SELECTE0 UNITS) 

Lwo« 1 4 2 bedroom*, dejn, o ja l 
communtty. H« t k>dud«d f(om 
WW. • 

Or«rwd l«*« Rd.. N. of 8 ML 
V1LLAOE OAXS APAflTMENTS 

474-1305 
Managed by KaNan EnterprUea, |nc 

• - OAKPARK 
2 beovopm*, carpet, b6nd$. «ppa-
«nee*. heal, hoi water, aX M*> 
Leave mewaoe- 647-9727 

Novl.....Meadowt>r©ok 4 » Mite 

•Tree Top Meaclows 
THosi *pec*0v» fteW 1 4 2 bed
room" apartmenta (ealura overtlied 
rooms, ifroe baieprryor patio, oerv 
tral air, ceroxa kHcherU,: vertical 
bdnda. 2 bedroom h»» double bath. 
Beautiful ground*, walkino dttlance 
to ahopping 4 plaoe* ol worihlp. 
Easy aooesa' to 3. enpeewraya. 
Lease. Eko. ' . 

' j AalcAbout our Special:. 
4 Seok>r Otscount 

1 Bedroom $535 
2 Bedroom $595 

Open Dairy 10-« ' 

• THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 ;• 642-8686 

400 Apts. For Ront 
Novl 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR.: 

1-800:777-5616-
Save Tie* 4 Money ' .1 

' - • Opeh7Day»' :• 
. .ColorVldeos .' 

' XlAreaa 4 Prices',- . : . • 
.-• ' Turn 3 Dsvi Into 30 Minvtes . 

: .-Over 100,000Choices ., . 

NOVI ' : - ^348 -0540^ 
Aeroisfrom »20aX<MaJt . ' . 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040' 
2 « M Norihwesiem Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
427J1fordM. . . . • ' . . 
TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd. 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
364?0Ga/fiefd ' 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

TheEas3«»lWayToFlnd 
BOREATPLACEI '..•' 

Autumn Ridee 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

E X C I T J N Q N E W F I T N E S S C E N T E R 
I N C L U D I N G A E R O B I C S 

• Pets Welcome -
• Swimrainj Pool 
• Vertical 6iin'd$ 
.Washer/Dryer hocV-up. 
• Sell-Cleaning cv?n 397-1080 
t-i 

FotrJ. Hit. 

Cher ry Hi l l 

T 

From 

S 515 
Open 7 days 
Cherry Hill at 1-275 
Conton Township 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL, 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 

F r o m $ 6 4 0 
and up 

Call for our Specials 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. • 
'Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails! _ • • • ' ' 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
•Handicap Units • . " 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

471-4848 Farmlogton Hills 

xO to 6Mon.-Fri. 12 to 5 Sat. & S u n . 

SQUARE 
( A P A P T H EH T & ) 

- U N B E L I E V A B L E ! / 
A qusirit & quiet apartment community in Livo-
oia, close to great shopping, resiaurants, 1?6 
access & Metro Airport. -

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

^»^Hfc84i5*§MS-W 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Just East'of Middlebelt 
In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 
^ - . >IM'Cfl I iMxcVcon i 
f c t lor 1 » l « « y j u 
E W o( 1 yr, t«is»-r*w 

rn&er.ti on.y. 

Surinpede 
Apartments 

GREAT LOCATION 
At Big Beaver Road In Troy 

FREE RENT 
(1 mos. free rent on sheeted units based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM.../^ $499 
2 BEDROOM.../^ $585 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

I 
• \Yi fcnr.s m j Bed un-t 
• FrtEHeo 
•fRfEWPORt 
•N;«Vcrt<aiKA3s 
•Washer •*> cr/some ur.ts 
•iaf^e yfi"< in closets 

> Private SaKOrtts 
• oetuie Canxtvjg 
• lndM-3u« Central Aif/Keat. 
f OeiuieAWiance^ 
• SftVatilng Pool 
• senior Crtirens r>xo>xt 

-Ask About Our Pet Pten-
Sunnymede Apartments 

561 Kins'• Troy • - * * ^ #«*«/*«% 
dbiv.S. of 8ig Beavc-r. <R7-fivCin 

ber>veenLi-.'£-rno;$&Croov$i \J\jA, Vi\?V 

LOOKING FOR AN 
APARTMENT? 

Start you search with'.'-• 
APARTMENT SHOPPERS 

GUIDE. 
L M U T I ' . t f l f l 

AHSU1MJ-M 
SflOl'PI'ILS 

-V^. 'CJ 'HIM-: .... 
_.> ... 

It's complete with. 
maps, roles, plcfures, 

descriptions and 
much more. 

Pick up your FREE 
copy at: 
0 Kroger 

0 7-Eleven 
0A.L. Price 

0 Perry Drug Stores 
Or cd.!l:s 1-900-446-2665 
& request gu'de #301. 

'A S4 charge wlil appear on your phone bill. 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• •Cablo TV.Available 
• Conven!ent ; lo ' 

Vfestland Shopping 
Center- - ' . 

•Thru-uni t design for' 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool A 
.Ciiibhouso " 

• Storage in apartment 
• Oalcony or patio 
• Air conoXilonlng' 
• Dishwashers 
-available -' 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

torn $ 4 0 0 

H K ^ -
rORD 

I JL</V NDINGS 
Locited on W»rr«n Rd. N l w t t n 
Wiynt 4 N«wburgh Rdi. In Vrtitlarid 
0p«n Men. • Sit. 10 • 6, Sun. 12-6 
Phones 729*5650 
l i /UAl HOUMNt; (HI 'OKTOMIY M 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Village Squire 
Apar tments 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Minnies from 1-275 - f -9 * - 1-96 

• Pkiilc Arc* A pbQ'i • TcnnLs Courts • Pool A Szumj 
• ScOoods from 1-275 • Bike Trails • Eiskclb.iQ Court • 
Children's PUy Art* • Ver l la i Blindt ' P e l Srxllon 
ATiUIabk . 

• Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dLstma9hers 

«Individually controlled licat & air 
Short Term Leases Available 

J o b Transfer Clauses Available 
FREE HFAT 

FROM *$#$ $425 

981-3891 
On Ford Road, just cast o f I -^75 

l>ally 9-7 Saturday 1 1 6 Sunday 11-5 

• l 

n^H'LU 
A P A R T M E NT 

rent from 

400 
Mlcrowavo Oven 
Air Conditioning 

• Pool & Tennl9 
•'-•••1 & 2 Bedrqom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heal 
Groat Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1½ Balh In 
2 Bedroom 

Pels />'>0*CJ rt'iri pcvm. ' j j 'o . i 

. Walton Corner at Perry f g > 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills 

Mon.-Fri . fl-5 Wcokcndg 12-S 

373-5800 

Hmm •M m t K t m m m m m i 

http://SF.REE.CAS
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400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO . 

$555 
• Clean, quia! 1 bedroom 
• Walk-inclose!* 
• Free Heat 
•Covered Parklna 
• 24 ht. monitored Intrusion t !sim 

12MJe4L*hser 
: TWYCKtNOHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
Minaged by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

Soutnfteld' 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
^LOCATOR: 
1-800-777-6616 

Save Time d Money 
Open 7 Days 

•. • Co*orV»deo» • - - • ' 
AH Area* 4 Prices 

Turn 3 Oa>1 Into 30 Minutes 
• Over 100,000 Choice* 

TROY , 680-9090 
3726 Roches 16rRd, • • " • • • " 

SOUTHFlELO 354-8040 
29269 Northwestern Hwy. 

C A N T O N 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oiks Ma.1 . 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 Gsrteid 

- A P A R T M E N T S •' . 
U N L 1 M I T E O 

' Tr>«Eas.'SSlW4/toFind» 
* GREAT PLACEI 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Soulhltetd 

The Fine Art 
of Living Well. 

Studio, i 4 2'bodroom apirt/rtents 
featuring resort-da.** amenlHtles. 

• Cathodret ceding* 4 woodburnlng 
flrepieoe*. 

• French door* w/patkjor balcony, . 
• IndMdual Intrusion alarm*. 
• Thr ough floor pla/i with overtiied 

window*-* nv'iH blind*. 
• Pool with watertaa. 
• Pr ofesslonai fitnoM center 

4 aerobic* »tu#o. • ' . . - . ' • 
t Clubhouse wfth large acreen 

TVapartyfae&Uea. . . 
«'fi<yil»Js from $525. . • ' 

'12MB« Rd. between TelogreprY: 
. •" 4 Northwestern Hwy. ;_ 

400 Apia, For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

HMSebetweon 
Lanser 4 Evergreen 

LOW M0V6-INCOSTS 
Spacious i A 2 Bedroom 

. Apartments" 
F ROM $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Mon.-Sei.8-5 Sun. 12-5 

of Southfield 
356-6570 

SOUTHFlELO -: 1 and 2 -bedroom 
apartments, large spacious floor 
plans, 660 - 1200 *q . It. Abundant 
closets end extra storage *peoel 
Central air. carports, window cover
ings, clubhouse, pool. Smaa pets 
welcome. Shod term (eases. Excel
lent convenient locallonl Com* vt»Jt 
us at CRANBROOK CENTRE 
APARTMENTS, located Of) South-
Hdd Rd., K>st South ol 13 M » Rd. 
CsJl and let us lea you about the 
FAIL SPECIALS. 
Rente's stifling at 1595/MO. 

"•5 2-2500 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A 
* WESTLAND * 
* HAWTHORNE CLUB * 

SUPER SPECIAL 

FROM $ 4 2 5 including 

Vertical Blinds • Pool 
Microwave • Pari ti Golf Course View- * 
Heat Included • Close to Shopping 

7560 Merr iman Rd. 
B e t w e e n W a r r e n «V A n n A r b o r T r a i l 

Daily 9-7; Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

522-5*64 

SOUTH'FIELO -

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO • 
V : $1117.50/ 

RENT FROM »475 '? 
SECURJTY DEPOSIT «150 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO ; 

FRANKLIN POINTE " 
TOWNHOUSES " 

Plush carpeting, veirtfee) btlnds.serf 
cleaning oven, contra! ale. private 
patio & parting by your door. 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

• 2 bedr oonvii bath, 
• 3bedroom/2bath, 

1 2 9 1 * } f t 
1S37*qft 

• 3bodroom/2Vtbath, 1 $ 1 2 * a t t + 
Fu» base/henl 

PROM $691.00 
HEAT INCLUDED 

355M367 

4 2 bedroom est* , wllfi 
blinds, 1 

Luxury 1 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, flour 
mel kitchen, soil cleaning oven, 
l /o i l free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots d cfoeel* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated poet Ouard-
ed entrance, Intnjslon alarm «y*tem. 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
i 2 M n « R d . 

: 1 block East of Telegraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 . Sal.9-Noon 

. SOUTHFIELD 
t- 12MJ5eV/olTetog/eph ' 

• • ' - . ' * * . • • •'• v 

1 Bedroom Apa/tmsnts. . 
'FROM $388*5 
HEATINCLUDEO: 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
.APARTMENTS 

"355-4424 -; 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 ' < S a t 10-2 
' UmKed Ume, first 6 month* ol a 
one year tea**. New r e g e n t s . 
Selected units. 

SOUTHFIELD 
l2MaeW.ofTe»egraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt8. 
From $527* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-SaL 9-5 " Sun. 12-4 

Closed Tuesday • 
' Limited lime. First 6 months of a 
one yea/ lease. Now residents. 
Selected Unit*. 

SOUTHFIELO'S 

. CARLYLE: 
TOWER .. 

Excellent central location. 
SPECIAL OFFER 

FREE 35mm CAMERA 
to the first 10 applicants on , 

2 Bodroom, 2 Beth Apartments 
•3 Bedroom, 2BelhA£artment • 

also ava-lable 

Ask about our Senior 
.QKlzen DIscounll 

Some ol Ihe'featu/es ve;' • 
• FemtfyAlmosfhere . • 
«Swimming Pool • 
• Tenrta'Court* 
i Conveniences lore 
•« Beauty Salon : 

• F R E £ H e a t 4 W a i e r ; . 
'.; • e^curtty/ftjorman; •"••. 

• Private BaJcorte* 
> •Undergroundi'artlngAvaB. 

t r > i h * a » h e / - •.- - • . 
• Central Air Condftlon^fl 
" andVore l 

SEEING IS BELIEVINOI ;'• 
Monday-Friday: 9.00 am to 6 * 0 pm 
Saturday: '-.. 10:00 em to 5:00 pm 

(313) 559-2111 
23300 ProvWenoe Drive, Suite »101 

8ou1hfteld, Ml+8075 
• Restriction appfle* 

400 Apts. For Rent 

- '£vt-. 

•'.•••/•0?» • 

•WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
% Q«f THE HILL 
: ¾ ¾ ClALt FOR SPECIAL 
;i*.Central Air 

; ̂ Vertical BHnds 
Diarhwasher 
f r e e H e a t 

.V'ftl 
.-.b-sll/.-. 

hiiatiii 

Short Term Letuet AaxxQobte 

Ann Arbor Trail 
(W. of Ink*ter) 

429-6070 
Moo.-Pit 9-6; Sst. 12-4 

. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
" APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

» • 

2 locations to serve you "• 

GARDEN CITY & PLYMOUTH' 
Starting at $390 

Spacious I & 2 bedrooms » 24 Hour 
Maintenance • Carpeting 'Appl iances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities • Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MODEL'HOURS 
M o n . - F r i . 9 - 6 ; S a t . 1 0 - 6 ; S u n . 12 N o o n - 6 p m 

425-0930 

SOUTHFIELD . 
1 Bedroom Apts. 

From $438* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal. 9-Noon 
• Limited time first 6 months o< a t 
yea/ lease. New reisdent*. Selected 
units. 

SOUTHFIELO/FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bedroom *padou* town-
houses, elegant forpal dbtng room 
4 great room with natural fireplace. 
2 ' i baths, master bedroom suits, 
fuB basemeni. 2 car attached ga
rage. F f o m i t i « 5 t , • ' " 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 -.-:, 
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mllo 

^ij an aged by Kaftan Enterprises 
* - . - -

• 'SOUTHFIELD . 
12 M«e VV. of Telegraph 

• 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $570 r 

• Heat Included • 

fRANKUN HILLS 
•APARTMENTS 

:355-5123. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-& Sal. 10-2 

400 Apts. For Rent 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

400 ApU. For Rent 
WAYNE • I bedroom. * » > to to*ri. 
Heat, s'.ove 4 refrigerator Included. 
Starting a t l 2 7 5 / m o . + socurilv. 

W4-6S55 

WAYNE 
1 4 2 bedroom apts. New carpet. 
lit. *395 4 up/lnol'jdea heat, water 
4appCirxe». - ' M 1 - 9 I 7 1 

TRJ-LEVEL TOWNHOUSES 
With Fireplace, Spiral Slafrs, Lofts. 

Amber Apartments 
280-1 /00 ; • • - ' -

A P A P i M E N T :; 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and tarohouscs. Comfortable 
Irnng with air conditioning, private' ^ J 1 

bakohits, hugecTosets, heat included. " 
ÂJso Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
8eroblcs fitess center. SMART stop at 
Lh« frost entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Mfddtebelt and 
Memmaji Roads 

• WESTLAND • 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave.. V» mile E, of 
Newburgh. Minutes from 
Westland Mall 4 other major 

. sfiopplng centers. 
Spacious 1.000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios." 
Cats allowed. - . 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
Settlor Citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 Mon.-Sat. 10-6; 
Sun. 12-6 

SOUTH LYON 

Brbokdale 
Apartments; 

Freshly doooratod 1 * 2 bedrooms 

FROM $419 
Specious Rooms . Centra/ Air 

• Covered Parting • Beautiful Pool 
• Sondock 'Clubhouse 

• Laundry Facilities 
•Corner ol 9 Mile ft Pontlac Trail 

Open 7 days per wook 
Ask about our 

Senior Citizens Discount 

437-1223 

3. L^on ' 

. PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-In Special 
1.Month FREE 

/&FREE HEAT 
.1 8edroom.. $390 
2 Bedroom........$465 

Ask about our Senior Program 
On Pontlac Trail InS. Lyon. 
Between 1 0 4 11 M,WRds. 

437-3303 
TftOY - CHURCHILL SQUARE 

Nicest 1 bod~room Indudes: 

• full sized washer & dryer In each. 
• WaterAheat 
< M sbeO kitchen epplanoe*. 
• carpeting, vertlcai blind s. 
• antra storage, carport, pool. .-

M lor W 1 0 mo. $300 aoevtrity. 131A 
month free. Quiet end woH malrt̂  
tainod. Short term aralaWe. 

398-0960 

TROY/CLAWSON 
Ke-« . England Place Apartment*. 
Special Otter • 1st month rent 60% 
off and no security deposit 2 miles 
east ol Birmingham. Woodburhlng 
fireplaces, heat 4 water Included. 
1,000 »q. ft., 2 bedroom. SS7O4590. 
For rental Information cai: 4 3 S - 5 « 0 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 
'One-Stop* apartment shopping. 
Come Sunday, Sept. 15th, 1pm-
<pm.- Olllce building ai 4000 
Crooks, Royal Oak or call for 
sppotntmonl. Pets? A»kl 

AMBEfl APARTMENTS 

280-1700 

• Westland • 
Newburgh near Gfenwood 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from...$425d° 
ONE MONTH FREE* 

(any m o n t h o f y o u r c h o i c e * ) 
. $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 Secu r i t y D e p o s i t 
Ver t i ca l B l i nds • P o o l » C a r p o r t 

Monday^Frlday 8:30-5:30 

729-5090 Qlenwood 
Orchards I • Eicept frst month, based 

on 13 month occupancy. . 
New 1«rants only. ^ ^ . 

(*} 

. *( 1 mo'*. I r e * rent on selected 
; unn* based on - i i a rno . (ease) 

.: - 1 BEt3ROOM " 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
, From $585 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
LAKOEOEUIXEAPTS 

« f r t Baths In 2 Bed Urrft . 
• FREEH.B.O. 
• FREE CARPORT 
• New Vertical B8nd» 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large w*ik-m closets 
• Prtvat* Balconies •' •; 
• Doluxe Carpeting -
• indMdoaJCeriUarAJrmeat-
• Deluxe Appfiancea Including 
, dishwasher4disposal . ^. . 

• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Q t W u Discount 

ASK ABOUT OUR PET PLAN 

SUNNYMEDE 
•:. APTS. 

56IKIRTS 
( I b B t . S . o f S i g B e a w r . 

- between QrernoTs 4 Crooks) 

: 362-0290 

WEST BLOOMf jELO 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From$4$5 ' 
Exciting Fitnese Center 

FreeAeroblca . . . 
Cafl.M2-2«SO 

OPEN OAILY4 WEEKENDS 

T 

WESTLAND - Available Immedlate-
ti. Sublet 1 bedroom apartmont 
i 4 5 0 month. Qas 4 heat, included, 
CaflAnfta • . - , 2/4-7274 

WESTLAflO . .'• - :". T ^ 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APARTMENTS 
• 1 bedroom starting at $420 . 
<Heat 4water Included- ' 
• Cathedral oefilngs « - -
.•Bateonlej . 
'•FuSycerpated • •-' 
• Vertical btmds 
Great locatf^n 10 malls LKonla 
School system. 

Special aecurity deposit • $200. 

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. 
261-5410 : 

WESTLAND 
FORO/YVAYNE RO. AREA 

Spedous 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments located close to shopping 4 
expressway. Other amenities In
clude-. 

• Carpeting 
' •CHshwisher . • 
• Park-Uke Seltmg -' 
• Owner Paid Heat . ' . . ' - . . - ' 
• Laundry FadBllea 
»Window TreamenIs/Mini Blinds . 
• New eoumertopsr 
• Garbage OlspotaJ* 
• Private Entrances . 

From $40$ monthly 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

. 328-32SO 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Westland 

SAVE $25 EACH MONTH 
Special Limited Time Offer 

One bedroom from $415 
$200 deposit.. 700 sq. ft. 

•. 2 bedroom from $500 
$300 Deposit - 000 sq. ft. 

2¼ bedroom frorrV$520" 
$300 Deposit.-\1000 sq. ft. 

No'appllcationo/ cleaning lees. • 
1 year lease end credit, i leal 4 wa
ter Included. Month lb month rales 
from $4,30. New.lenantswtih ad. 

,VVestlandE$tates 
' . •." Wayne/Wwreri Rd. . ,-

Easy access to t-i7ilM\ot X-ways < 
' .Sr . /^MARt busKne 
E^eilent shopping area... -

- ' . . - " - * * - ' • ' * 

Spacious, clean, quiet apartments,; 
waJk-lftdoset. huge b»th, heal,cen
tral air. carpet, pool 4 more. Cable 
hook-up, vertide t>8nds optional. 
Excellent maintenance. No pel* . 

Open 7 days 

.722-4700 

S H A R £ 4 8 A V E $ $ I 
2 bedroom duo with 2 fuB bath*, 
fireplace, carport, t lorage. heat In
cluded. Many amenities. Ideal lor 
roommate*. 549-1000 

A l/ZMS 
' DEVILOPireNT 

II G II D & ' 

ADTISTDY 

• Attached Garages • Extra Large Apsrlmcnts, 
• Microwaves- Dishwashers • Indoor Pool 

Starting at $520 
476-8080 

On Old Grand River between-Drake & Halstead 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun. 11-4 

Pavilion Court 
Fully Equipped Health Club 

• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths 
* Washer & Dryer in each Unit 

Starting at $695 Including Carport 

348-1120 
Pavilion Dr. off Haggorly between 9 & 10 Mile 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat.-Sun. 11-S 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

•mirm-tru 

d A R M N D. 
Atlractlvc 1 & 2 Bcdrooin Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouscs Available 

< < T l f T 
i o n 1 

rc 

Mesmerizing art and architectiiid. 
Unmistakable signatures of the internationally 

acclaimed'design firm of Peteihansrea. , 
• • • F 

You will discover litis classic, comforting 
sophistication only at Birmingham's premier', 

residential lower. 
• • a 

From premium-view studios'up to expansive 
) and 4-bcdroom suites including private 

lO.'ercd parking from $645 to $1715. 
• a a 

V i e w i n g W e e k d a y s t int i t 5 p . m . 

W e e k e n d s b y a p p o i n t m e n t 

"i5S Sotiih. \VrxKlvvarcJ A ^ t f i u e , Hi in i in^lMni 

645-1191 . •. .-
• ' M O R I O N COMK'.mCIAt R f A t l Y S l f tVRfS , INC. 
Y6u» As^u>in<0 ol f^n':ry IK.,-..^ i--<i 8 u » , r ( i i fnvi/or-.rvcclv 

Security Deposit 
s 2 0 0 on selected 

uni ts only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

HOTEL LIVING WITH 
APARTMENT PRICES! 

Need A Horn© In A Hurry... 
Move In Tomorrow! 

. Fully f i n i shed 
AH Utililies Included / Pool 

: Mold Sorvlco / 24-Hour Security 
Exercise Rooms / Room Service 

ftostourant & Nite Club on PfemKos 
Minlkifchenellos/Laundry Facilities 

10% off All Hotel Services 
Including Restaurant! 

From $450 

Loca ted o n 9 Mile Just minutes 
a w a y f rom 3 major freeways! 

17017 Wesf Nine Mile Road . 
- Soulhf ield 

557-4800 

Scofsdale \JlpaiiniQnts 
Newbprqh between Joy & Y/arren 

From 
SUMMER 

SPECIALS 
425* 

FREE H E A t FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom '• 1½ Baths •. Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable rieadyt 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

/•""""•v r«v«i 
1 ~ T OrfOrtJrty 

( 1 , . • ,p# tks.i)Ag v 455-4300 
'li&Xeb'ttive. 83scdM 12rr.o occupancy licit residents e.Vy. 

TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEARI'75.' 
RENT FROM $ 5 « 

SECURITY DEPOSn $150 
' 8AVE UP TO $1005 Off RENT 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
with p t o h carpet, .vertical blind*, 
gourmet Wtchen*. den*, looked 
foyer entry, refrfdgerator, range, 
dWmaiher. garbage di*poaaJ, cen
tral heat and aJr oondHlonlng.' car
port, tennb court*, nrfmmlng pool, 
cable TV available, laundry lacuitle*. 
• O N SELECT UMITS. 

362-4088 

Woilland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS • 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395. 
I t bedroom apt*. 760-940 M . It.; 
bedroom *pt * :oyer1000 &q: h. ph. 
large walk-In storage room) 

Balconle* - Carport* , 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited lime, new resident* brVy. 2 
year lea*e available, discount on 
rent. CeJI for detail*, , 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located oft Ford Rd.. 1 
block Ea*t of Wayne. 

Mon. - Frl. 
Sal. 9-5Sun. 

9am-5pm 
Noon-Spm 

729-4020 

Troy 

Enjoy the 
Privilege 

Luxury mldrtae 2 bedroom apt*. 

»Qreai location In the heart ol Troy. 
»Complete fitne** center 
• Beautiful clubhouse 
> Peaceful »ettlng 
• Covered parking- .-. 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Heat included 
• $50 Security Deposit. 
• Rental* from $575 

8 . Ql Big Beaver on Troy Center Or, 
between 17.5 & Somer»ot Man. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OFTRQY_j 
362-0320 

EHO. 
TROY- Fuml*h«d 1 bedroom with 
Ben. Three Oak» Apartmont to tub 
lea*e lor 4 month*, available Imme-
diaieiy. Rate negotiable. 64 l - f i7J* l 

TROY 
bedroom, 1ft bath apartment avail
able Immediately. 

6 4 7 - 0 3 « 

irge 1100. aq. ft. luxury 1 
1ft I -

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
ol So / jve LAke Rd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
F R O M $ 5 « 3 ' . 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-S*L 9am-5pm 

• Limited lime But e mo*, ol a 1 
y^tr leaae. Selected wVt*. 

WMlland 

LOW SECURITY 

Rent now to save $$$ on move In 
cost. Featurtng: 
• Single *tory 
• Prfvate entrance 
• Private patio* 
• Utility room* lor washer 4 dryer 
• Atttc* lor storage 
• ExcoHentaoces* lomakv Ireorivay* 
Can or visit: 
RJdgewood Apt*., located on Yale 
S t . S . o f W w r e n . ; 728-6969 

Weslland . : 

TWO BEOROOM SPECIAL 
SAVE $25 PER MONTH 

1½ baths -from $480 . 
2 baths - from $505 

-*.:.•"'.'.-- . ."" "i ' -
H e * tenant* with credit 

1 year lease 
Kmlted t i«e Offer with thl* »d : 

$200 Deposit All Apts. • 

W e s t l a n d Park A p t s . 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry H«) 
(between Midd:obert & Merrlman) . 

Clean, spadou* 1 4 2 bodroom, 
Vt • 2 baths, .wa* - ln ckwel i , 
dishwasher, vertical blind*, central -
air, intercom, secure 4 locked haH-
way*, cable hook-up. laundry each 
bufldlng. swimming pool. exceRenl 
maintenance. 
Heat included. No foes. 

1 bedroom from $445 
Monthly or Lease 

Open 7 day* 

729-6636 .: 
WESTLAND 

Wanen Rd. W. ol Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350* 

HEAT INCLUOEO 
Window Treatments 

6\ Microwaves 

HINES PARK •••". 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon.-Fr1.9-5 Set. 10-5 
•Limited lime, first 6 month* of a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected unH*. ' 

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom, earpeted; 
stove, refrigerator. $325 monthly. 
$32.5 deposit. . 326-«300 

WESTLAND - 1 DeOIOOm, $430/ 
MO. includes heat, d(*hwa*ner.< a!r. 
verticals, carpeting. Walking dis
tance to Westland Mail. 324-6S99 

WESTLAND-MERRIMAN/PALMER 
1 bedroom apartmont. 

Very dean. No pets. $265, 
CaU5-9pm • .455-0454 

WESTLAND - MODERN single atory 
rancn type home?apartmenis. Fur
nished 1 bedroom* 4 *tudk>s-snort 
lease available. Also 1 bedrooms. 
"Private Entrance", patio, stove, re-
Irige^atOfi disposal. Close to snoo
ping. Immediate occupancy. 

WATERBURY APTS. 
722-5558 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Studio and tpadou* 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartment*. Amenities Include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Swtmmlno Pool 
• Leundryfacflltie* 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers -
•Disposal* 
• AJr Conditioning ' 
• Window treat/nents/VertJce! bSnds 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

From $495 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS . 

352-0245 

TOWNHOUSE • Near 8¾ Beaver 4 
Crook*. 3 bedroom, large base
ment, laundry hook-up, great stor
age, carport, 2 balconies, fireplace. 
HEAT.INCIUDEO. 

$49-1000 

FEATURING 

• Clubhouse 
' Sauna 

'Air Conditioning 
• 2 Swimmfng 
' Pools • 

CCVKHHOVU . 
l M « 1 » l h l l 

s„ 

^ 

23000 Lirapllghttr Lmt on Providence Drive 
Just Noilh of W. Nine Mile Rd. In Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open Dally 

557-0810 
•on selected units only 

77 beautiful acres of park 
nnd recreational paths,- Four 

"Seasons of activity with 
^comfortable- living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmlogton Hills. Excellently* 
sorvlced and maintained t 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and towrfhouse's. Easy and 
quick accoss to 1-96 and 
1-275- dlroct routos to'tho 
airport, downtosvn Dolroit and 
Blrmingham/Southflold areas. 
9 Milo Road Wz miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT', 

v ^ 

^^9-+ i 

CALL TODAY 
4701661 

® \e®yi 
U.i^U'tV 
- KilK,•!/ 

r*<>\"!? 
» \ r i rv - - r i 

ftwrrv1 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN Plymouth 
Specious.2 bedroom. 2 M bsih 
apartmenl avaHabto. Immediately. 
t ir ing room, kitchen with new floor
ing, new carpeting throughout, 
ireshJy painted, storage space avail
able, u t i l e s separate. Asking $500 
per month. For more ' ' " 
N O " " W E L A T 

dels.1i can. 
453-4700 

Westland 

-SPECIAL-
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

1&2BE0ROOMAPTS. 
Llmltod tlrneonfy 

POOL 
Club House. Paiio. Pet*. 

Air, Carpet, dishwasher, bands. 
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM from $455 
2 BEOROOM from $505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'* Finest Apartment* 

Cnerry Hit Near Merriman 
Oalfy l t a m - 6 p m . - 8 a t . 10am-2pm.. 

Sun. 1pm-5pm , 

729-2242 \ 

Y/ESTLANO 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2 bedroom, 1 bath with plush car
peting, walk-In master closet 4 stor
age. Band*, dishwasher, security 
hall doors with Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 play area*. 
8y Westland M a i , cats allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND^ 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUCH0-$395 
: 1 BEDROOM • $445 
2 BEDROOM - $470 

Includes heat 4 water. Senior Dis
count. Pool 4 air. Close to 
Westland Shoppyig Center. 

722-5155 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 

• • W O W • - : ' • 
Endless Summer 

1.4-2 bedroom high-rise, 
with exceptional balcony 
views. Indoor HEATED 
pool 
tennis, within walking dis
tance to Westland Mall,-

NO HEAT 
BILLS! 

721-2500 

WAILEO LAKE AREA 
Hawk lake Apartment*. 1 4 2 bed
rooms. Lake privileges, llshlng. bst-
cor.lo*. central aJr, rec room. e<-
erc'w r o * n ; sauia, tervys court, 
fro* »tor*ge, tsWo TV. 624-5999 

WAYNE-DOWNTOWN 
Clean'2 bedroom, air, appliances, 
water included. $410 per month + 
srxurlry. : 728-2440 

WAYNE - W e e 1 bedroom, heat 4 
water fumlsned. Must have refer-
n«c*. no pet*. Nice location. For fur-
thee Information 595-6950 

WAYNE 
One bedroom, ha* It* own base
ment, $33$ per month pKii aocurlty 
deposit *nd rtlorenoe*. 454-2432 

Washers & Dryers 
•m cc»l«>r sp>r|m#nl4i 

V/sstland 

Orac^ous UvV>g Is Your* A l . . . 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

• 1 4 2 bed*ooms (lomorfirrv'fces) 
• Summing Pool 
• Tennis Court 
•CklbhOUM 
(Disfiwathor 
• Proles s'onsty man»god 
• Beautikjtly Isndscapod 

CENTRALLY LOCATEO 
IN WESTLAND 

26.1-7394 
A York Properties Community 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FOnO RO. AREA i 

Spadou* 1 4 2 bodroom »part-
ment* located cioto t« snoppii-ig A 
enpressway. Other ame.-v'Hos . in. 
dude: 

•Carpeting 
• Park-Llka Setting 
• Ov>nor Paid Ileal ' • 
• AirCondition'ng '. • 
• Oarb Jgo Disposal . • 
• CaLKvjryFacWle* • 
• Window Trealmfrits/MlrJ-eiinds 

From.$410 monlhjy 
COUNTRY counr APARTMENTS 

•721-0500 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$55s 
-1 BEDROOM-$445 
2 BEDROOM - $470 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
includes blinds, pool, air, heat 4 wa
ter. Senior Discount. Close lo 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
WHITE LAKE TWP. 

IMMEDIATE : 

OCCUPANCY 
Clean, quiet 1 story build
ing. Paved 2 car parking,.' 
stove, refrigerator, mi
crowave, Pontlac Lake . "-
access. Heat Included. 
1 bedroom at.. $435: 
2 bedroom at...$515. 
Metropolitan Management. 
666-2508 454-3610 
7 MILE/W ol Telograph. I 9 I 5 5 -
Lenore. Good buMlng, good peo
ple, t bedroom?$375 4 i ;p . Heel I n - ' 
cludod. Open 10-4 dally. 255-9631 -

402 Furnished Apis' 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM besch irom. wamut 
Lake stunning evening sunsets. 
boautAjfty furnished studio apart; 
ment. Private entrance Utilities, 
cab^. washer, dryer, microwave, no- . 
lease. 16 35 655-5670^ 

BIRMINQ"HAM-Centr«l locat ion/ . 
Comp'etofy. (urnlshod 2 bedroom, 
heal, hot water, tv, aduft building.-
no pets. $«J5 per month. 647-0715, 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished 4 Unfurnished 

Slarlsa»$32.50/Day' 
UTILITIES INCLUOEO 

851-4147 ' 
EXECUTIVE OAROEN APT8 

Wesl'and 
: WILLOW CREEK 
Apartnxviti & Townhouse* 

FREE OAS (or hestlng, cocking 4 
holmatw. 

nenlsfarl lr ;gat$4<S 
FREE 1 mo. rrnt lor 2 bodroom 
apts OnN (2nd floor) 

S0METHINO FDH EVERYONE 
SwtmmTng pool 4 d u thou se 

• Organl 
• O i l a ride 
• Cable *va"st!e 
• N t * vertical b-'nds(apts or-fy) 

7^8-0630 
1673 Fairwood Drive 

1 bT«. S. ol rord on Ncrtbura^ ° d 
2m:.4,>E.oll 275 , 
Krs Mon - F r l . 9 5 

S i t Sun. 12-4 

Organized aclMt^os 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

S p x l o u * I * n d / bodroom « p u ( . 
mer.ts. AmonHl«Wrude: 

• Carpeting 
• 0 *nerPa 'J l t»s t 
• Pool 
< Laundry Fac-'n'** 
• Inlercom 
• AlrCond.tioning 
• O o s * To Shopp'ng 4 E>pr«ssiss/ 
• Window TrMtmen1t/M!nl 8"nds 

From $420 n>onlhfy 
728-2680 

I IRUINOHAM - rx>VWTOWN V ' 
ip'etfcly furnished 1 bodroonrl'' 

Oil 
Comp^ 
pdme locaiioa Dt iMs , P^^ns. Tv\ 
t'j, mscro Short lorm avatable 
$T25lncludosute;'.Jes. 642-0093 

OlRMlNGHAU-OOWNtOWN 
E i K v t h e 2 bedroom, 2 Oslh condo' 
Oct 15 • M«y " * 
« } , n o * kitch 
furnl shod 

11 p«jroom, d osm con*5 
Hty 15. Desgner docorat-
iltcheh. washor/<iyer, tuty 

$1500/mo. 644,7064' 

, FARMiNGTONrfarmlngtonHhl* 
1 bodrooms an ui«:ti**. cable TV 
wssner*. dryer*. ru?y rurntshed 
Short term avaiW-e, Irom $5SO/mo 

, • • 477-4769 or 281-227? 

D'rmlnghsm/noi el Osk 

Furnished Apts. 
• MontMylea.vj* 
• I rr.rrod • ( t« occup »ncy 
• LOA^slRsl^^ 
• TsstclulryDocorstfjd 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
B'r r r . l -^mAV. O.'Oorrf^id/TrOy 

OLOOMflELO LAKES APT8 

Corporlte spsnmont* h »m»!» out-
• t <omp!«s. Fui^ furnished 4 ( W o 
rsted 1 and 2 bedroom unfli. irf-
dudos dishe*. linen*, etc. CieerJng 
jorvkes avsi-sbie. Death prh'tveg^?-
i ^ i * . ' , * P'»»w- rtentl ttarllng * | 
$5$0 l

i H*»l 4 wsier included. Short 

^•^.•"••S^Sg^ 

I 
/ i 

h 
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402 Furnlahod Apt*, 
For Rent 

. . ; . BIRMINGHAM 
• ArnerlCAn &ult03 

»Short Term Renta's from... 
$35/d*y Induding irtJiiiJe* 

.FuirFurnishod 
, Hoiweopirig/LJnen Service 
.COptinentalBreakl&st 
. Dinner Optional 
• CaWeTV 
.24 Hour Security 
• export 
. Pet* Welcome 
. nojdb'4 Rental lorms 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
BIRMINGHAM •• DOWNTOWN! 1 
bed/com executive rental with »• 
amen-ties. OwW, elegant ft axwe-
uonai $995.pwrr-orrth. 3354)750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Console*/ lor nl shed lowtv 
jvouses. . JO (WtoMfii 2 • 

bedroom uWt«. TV. dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location.; 

Frorn$960" "' 
6$fi-6482 

Plymouth. ' ' -'..:' 
Abbinglon LaKe-from $795 
Temporary' Assignment? Retocat-
mgt We M W corporate epl*. (or 
,j)Crt term lea**- FuOy 100111/)011 
with tnons, housowa/e*, uWrlles; 
tefevisioh. stereo 4 microwave, Cbn-

' veniently located in western auburb. 
easy eoces* Id el x-*ey* 4 airport, 
PH* welcome to selected untu, - -
CaS anytime: 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH; 3 room upper in a pri
vate noma near town. Newty deco-
r«ied. Air and heat Included. CaS 

. . : ^ «9-0113 

REDFORD • *ma» basement »tudto 
apt. parllaBy furnished, suitable lor 
I, Ptfval* entrance, no pete. $300 

"deposit. »300 mo. 535-4918 

Westland ' 
- FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furrWahed Cor
porate suite* take the inconven
ience out ol vour relocation transfer. 
Decorator cfesign high rise epart-
monu feature fury oquippod kitch
en* with utonaHa. maid service, in
door healed swimming pod. Tennis, 
excerise and aaurva. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Tower* H i t * , W. ol 
Wayne Rd., betwoon Ford & Warren 
Rd*. 

Cal 721-2500 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEl lEV l l lE . Ooarborn Height*. 
Bedford. 3 bodrooma, bridr, base-
moni, kid* and pet* okay.. \ 
Ca.1 273-0223 

404 Houses For Ront 
BIRMINGHAM ft A l l CUiES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 10O3WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS 0 « 2 - 1 6 2 0 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So Adams, Bif rr*ngri&rn, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM!- Apartment size 
home. ideeJ for *m«J femSy or sin
gle, no pet*: Available O c t 1, $¢00 
per mo. WA bo held open Sun. C'al 
after 6PM. 682.7682 

BIRMINOHAM SCHOOLS - 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, garage, finished base
ment, »975/mo wrfth ourchtse op
tion. Open Sun 1-5.1533 Mansfield. 
N. of 14, E. of Woodward. 433-120« 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 4 bed 
loom colonial, iv* baths, basemeni 
2 ear attached garage, large fenced 
yard with deck. Central air, e l kitch
en appliance*, 11000 per mo. avafl-
etJeOci. 1. , 045-4953 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1V* balha, Mnd»,-carpeKng, 
fppfiancea, 2 car garage, no pet*. 
' - - - $1,l0O/mo. \&7 Bowera 

jvmtat 
Lease 
Evea. 642'-54J4 

BLOOMFIEIO HILL8 • 'ExecvUve 
fWx*. 3 bodroom, 2½ bath, 1m-
rnactXata, \ y,, 144^, »t400/mo. 
Ca.1 before 9pnv ' 646-4 f09 

BLOOMFIELO TWF*. 4 bedroom, 2V, 
bath oolontat, large private lot, ae-
eurity mlern, cenual a!r. Slrmlng-
ham Schoofa. < 1.550 mo. 375-5755 

. BffcOHTONLAKECHEMUrW . 
Charming, excooOonaJv &t*n 2 
bodroom, IMng room, (amny k&n, 
2 tVeptaoea, carpeted, range 4 re-
Mg. Newfy todded lanrn. Immediate 
oooupancy on a3 aportalaxe: 
»7»5/mo. 313-62*-96«9 

CANTON • LARGE 4 bedroom eoto-
mel. den, famffy room. 2'\ bath 2 
car garage, updated, beaemeni. No 
pel».$1.300. . ' 971-5499 

CLARKSTON - RURAL 6ettlng 3 
bedroom home on 3 acres with 
large garage. •' New*y decora!ed. 
J950/mo. Leaae/aeojrrty. 52W563 

WEST DEARBORN • Charming 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath book house, and 
much more. Available early Octo-
ber,-$975/monlh. For M descrip
tion, please caJ 827-9192 

DEARBORN, dean 3 bodroom, ap-
ptiances, tasemenl, garage, contra) 
a!r. 47B4 Rosafie, Rent $650. Securi
ty $900. 669-6875 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - District 1, 3" 
bodrooms, oompietery remodeled, 
fenced yard, $550. + security 

474-8308 

DEARBORN HEXJHTS-No., cpzy 2 
bedroom, natural fireplace, base
ment, garage, new Wlcneri, $575 mo 
+ depostt. No pels. 459-7197 

DEARBORN KEJGHTS - 4170 Wod-
defl. District »7 schools. 3 bod 
rooms, nowty doeoraiod. fenced 
yard $625. 662-6311 

BERKLEY, N. Of 12 M.1*. 3»2« Roy-
»1. CnarmV>g 3 bodroom, 1H car ga
rage. UUry room, dose to excellent 
school. $650 month. Cafl 545-6964 

BEVERLY HILL8 - 4 bedroom 
ranch, 2 betha, 2 car attach garage, 
tvtshod basement, broeioway. lam-
eyroom.$1150/mo. 256-9724 

BEVERLY HILLS • Extra sharp brick 
ranch, 3 bodroom, Yh baths, brand 
rw* kitchen, (amir/ room, central 
air, basement garage. $650. Ask for 
MaryM. .655-2000 

BlflMWQKAM DOWNTOWN • 3 
bedroom colonial,- fireplace, 1¼ 
ba'̂ s. basement, garage. Available 
now7$1.045 + aeevrity.. 647-3047 

SlRjtilNGHAM - Attractive 3 bed
room ranch, stove, refrigerelor, car-

-pe'rx). garage, freshly painted. Near 
UKC<n4Adam».$750. 553-2631 

BIRMINGHAM • beauirtul newry re-
modoied 2 bedroom,- oak floors, ep: 
pflances. basement, garage, deck, 
sunporch, tola of extra*. 
Excellent condition. $795. Celt 
Majestic Properties, Inc. 332-6500 

BIRMINGHAM/BIRMINGHAM 
SCHOOLS. Sharp 3 bedroom 
Rsxh, fireplace, master bath, cen
tral a'r, baserwxii, attached garage. 
51400/MO. Must lease t-nmodlatefy. 

. . CALL BOB TAYLOR 
ChambertaM Beattori . 647-6400 

BJRMiNGHAM- Charmina 3 bed
room, 1 bath, appllances,hardwcod 
Boors. fVeplaoe. 2 par garage. 
$1?00/mo. 1011 Pierce. 644-5422 

BiRMiNGHAM: Charming 2 slory 3 
bodroom, 2. balha, <ien. dWng 
room, updated kRcnon, aR appli
ances, fireplace, deck,-basemeni. 2 
car detached, $ 1300/mo. 
D4H PROPERTIES \ 737.-4002 

eiRMlNGHAM In Town. Rant wllh 
opyon 16 buy. $700/mo. 2 bed
rooms, basomenl, washer/dryer, 
cfshwasher, garage. - 258-1819 

BiRMiNGHAM - large 2 bedroom 2 
biih 3rd floor coodo dose to down
town. Kitchen appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, carport, basement storage. 
AvsUaMe now al $950 Includes heal, 
wslor & maintenance. 
ROCHESTER HILLS (CrooKs/Ham-
t i area) - Newt/ decorated 3 bed
room 2½ bath lownhouse coodo. 
New xrtchen appliances, now car-

. peiing. finished basemonl. attached 
1 car garage. Available now at 
$1000 Includes water and mainte
nance. 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 5 bodroom 3 
bath Id-level. Family room with fire
place, al appliances, central air, at
tached 2V4 car garage with opener. 
Available Sept. 15 al $ 1350. 
ROCHESTER HILLS (Adams TTnken 
area) - Custom 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
corMemporarv tudor Just 4 yra. r-!d. 
Fixfy room with cathedral ceitlng. 
fireplace and wet bar, library, kitch
en bunt-ins, central aJr, under-
round sprinklers, qualify carpeting 

Window treatments, 2 level deck, 3 
car.attached garege-wflh ppener. 
AvaisWeOel24al$1650. 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

OEARBORN HOTS. 2 bedrooms, 
basement, ga/age, fenced yard, 
newly decoraied, Otstrid 7 ScoooL 
$500 mo. VA mo. tocurlty. 525-4403 

OEARBORN HTS - prime executlye. 
Ford/Outer Drfve, brick ranch. 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, a>, a l apps-
anoes, garage, no pets. 6 2 M 4 2 8 

DEARBORN --.3 bedroom; 2 slortoa, 
1V4 bath, attached 2 garage, fut 
basement Near Outer Dr. & South-
flekl $700 mo. Afler 3pm: 683-2592 

OEARBORN • 3 bodroom, finished 
basemeni, double oarage. EJmhurtt 
Park near Ford £nglneorV>g. 
$750/md. . 697-2605 

404 Houee* For Rent 
KFEGO HARBOR, Casi lak* wstcr-
fronl. 4 bodroom house, W6>t 
eioomr^d Sohodi, $1,200 per 
mor.lri + d o t o i k Ca i 851-0664 

ItVONtA-Large 3 bodroom Ranch, 
Ur cond«)on!ng, oarage, alovs/re-
CrJgorator. No pets. $600/month + 
security deposit . 421-4894 

LIVONIA - new brick ranch. 3 bed-
roorns. Basemeni. Clean. $650. mo. 
plus deposit. Please caJ after 5pm 

591-9012 

LrVONIA • Prymouth/Merriman. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 1¾ belh, tk, 
ca/peied, basemeni. oarage, no 
peta. $775/mo. + deposit 271-4563 

LIVOJItA - >enl wllh option, 1400 
tq .« . 3 bedrooms. VA batha, r/t car 
garage, double lot, fenced. $750. 
mo 20273 6 t Francis. 721-1776 

UVONlA. 2 Or 3 bedrooms wtth a l 
•pptanoes JrxJudlng washer/dryer, 
oarage, extra Iota, 18557 Farmfr£-
ion fltf. $5507md. piui security, inv 
meMaie occupancy 477^6569 

UVONlA -. 2 ' bedroom, appliance*; 
now carpel, kitty O.K. No (fa/age or 
basement. Located on aeclyded. 
large lot $555 + utilities. .533-0344 

LrvONLA ,. 2 bedroom, a l appt-
ances, • fireplace, large ovage 4 
yard, ho neighbor*. $650 month. 
Ooee to freeway*. . • • 277-8404 

UVONlA - 3 bedroom*, a baths, 
central eK eppkanoeVeJHras, t car 
attached garage. Basemeni, 1 acre, 
HOOO/mo. plus aecurlh/. 4 7 W 7 1 9 

UVONlA - » bedroom ranch, newfy 
decorated, carpeting a!r. appeances 
avaaafcie, 2 car attached. 6 Ml 4 
Leyan area. $1275 471-5077 

UVONlA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
appliances, finished basemeni. ga-
raoe. AvaKable 10/18. $745. 
RJCHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom IrUevel. 2½ 
bath, fenced yard, kitchen app*-
anoas, 1.6OQ aq. n;, $900/mo. . 

. 464-1052 

UVONlA .-• (5 Mia 6 Merriman). 3 
bodroom bock ranch, 1¾ baths. 
fenced ya/d. 2'A car garage. No 
pet*. AvalaUe Oct 1. - 349-5161 

UVONlA - 7 MD«/Farmlngton Area. 
Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms. fuS base
meni. attached 2 car garage. Asking 
J995/MO. Immediate occupancy. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

404 House$ For Rent 
ROCHESTER HHL8 on CvmbOA 
(and, V/. of Rochester, 8 . of HamJn. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, fuH 
basomenl, 2 car attached garage, 
2¼ bath*, large kJtchen.carpetV^. 
central tJ. rveptace, a l appliances, 
lor only $ 1400 per rnonih. 
Carporitor ManagemeriL 646-6000 

ROCHESTER HILLS • rent *1ih op
tion lo buv', executive home »i Ro
chester'* stony Points. 3 bedroom 
Homas/ama Model with 1.6 story 
great room. 1*1 floor mesler bed
room suhe. oak pan*!ed <t«n. cen
tral air 6 vacvjm, let lub, cedar do--
sot*. ar>d more. Must seo to appre
ciate. c *a MaadcAMtnsoemeni 

652-3485 

404 Houses For Ront 
VrESTLANO • AvsSabfe 10/15. 3 
bodroom, YA bains, fsrriy room 
with firepisce, basonwi . lericed 
yard, a l appeances, no oarage. 
1850/mo.C.alafter 3pm. 6»-03O9 

WE3TLANO- 34815 John Hsuk, 8. 
0 ' Ford. E. ol Wa/oe. 3 bodrooma, 2 
baths, IVi car garage, fenced, g n 
heat. Comptetery neo k*ide. 
$700/mo. 437-6936 

WiXOM - 3 bedroom bunoajo*. ap
pliances, large country lol, base
monl, oarage. AvalaWe 10/1, $750. 
FOCHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
3 bedroom, basement, lenced yard. 
Sharpl $660 month. 13 Mile/Wood
ward area. 669-6286 

SOLfTHFlELO -- Nice 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 car attached garage. 
Shiawassee E.-of inkster Rd.'. 
$640. ::••"•• '. 663-6136 

SOOWFiEtO - Sharp. ne*ty re
modeled 2 becVoom, florid a room, 
gaiage, a l appJances, fenced yard. 
NopeU.$650/mo . 68^-1744 

SOVTHF1ELO. Bern or *a!e, 2 bed
room. 1300 »q. ft. Vk acre wooded 
lo t 21145 Ffa/er, $ . o f » MJe. of) 
Uhser, $678/mo. eves. 937-2726 

8OL1THFIEIO - 13 4 Pierce. 3 fced-
room'coldnlai, new paint & carpel, 
a l appliances. 2 car garage, air, no 
pet*. $950month.:. . . .' 646-0665 

SOUTHFlELO: 2 . becVoom house. 
Newly femodeteif fenced yUd. Ink' 
•ter-8 Mae area. $480 month. No In
door pe.1*. 682-9067 

STERLING HEK3HT8, 16 6 Mound 
road,- 3 bedroom, basement YA 
bath, 2 ear ia r ige , $750/mo.' 

244-6636 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 3 bedroom, 
basement oarage. 2 acre*; $750 a 
month. CaS George Jabbour. . 
939-7456 or 649-9444 
TAYLOR - Cute 2 bedroom w/ga-
rage In Taylor'* best area. $525/mo. 
+ security deposit 6 reference*.. 
287-2993 or leave message. 

MILFORD.i Year round laXefront 
cottage. 2 bedrooma, large deck, 
fireplace, canoe 4 dock. Beautiful 
l a k e * lot $600/mo. 453-2761 

NORTHVILLE: For Rent Unfur-
nbned 3 bodroom. 2 car' garage, 
lamfly room. ExceAent Are*. 6 mo. 
tease. $97ymd.Ca l , 462-4099 

NORTHYULE • 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial, central air. family room, 
nroptace. basement dock, 
attached garage, sprinkler system. 
AvaSable 10/1. »1.495. . 
RICHTEfl4ASSOC. 348-5100 

NOVI 
Beautiful home on lake. 2 bed
room*, no pet*. . 960-3975 
NOV! - 10 MUerUteedowbrook. 3 
bedroom rancht 2 full baths, famBy 
room, fireptace, basement central 
air, 2 car, deck. Sept 30th occupan
cy. School In sub. $12O0/mo. 
D 4 K PROPERTIES 737-4002 

EAST OF TELEGRAPH - NICE 
2 bedroom, carpeted, lenced yard. 
garage, basemonl. $40O/monUt ' 

937-3523 
DETROIT • Grand old engUsh tudor 
In belter NW area. Suitable for 3 
adults. Discount rent during refurb
ishing.. 651-6509 

FARMINGTON HfLLS-3 bodroom 
brick colonial. 2 car altached ga 
rage, .1¾¾ baths, famfly room. In 
ground pool, $99S. 476-971-3 

FARMINGTON HILLS-3 bodroom*. 
basement garage. 1 yr lease. No 
pet*. Credit report. $825'mo. 
Cafl Roy Hacker. 474-6925 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

FARMtNGTON HILLS • Nice 2 
bedroom ranch, lenced yard. 2 car 
detached garage. $795. per month 

553^138 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 1 bedroom, 
no appliances, 9 M9e & Grand River 
area. Cal evenings onry • 

474-3441 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
Meedowbrook HMs. Gorgeous 3 
bodroom, 2¾ bath. One acre. 2300 
»q,n,$l290. 77*5669 

FARMINGTON Hits. Builder'* mod
el, brand new custom. 10 Milef 
MkWlebetV. $1200/month. 3-5 yr. 
lease. Afler 6pm: 261-4230 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Lovely 2700 
sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2¾¾ bath, 2 fire
places, air. sprlnklor, treed lot deck, 
bike path*. Must soe. Available 
Nowt$t600/MO. 661-6344 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Smafl. dean 
2 bedroom, dining room, vtlity 
room, acreoned porch, carpet, cur
tains, stove, retrlgerttor. yard, 
paved street No pet*. $550/mo. 
$650/deposil. (313>J46««6 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Totally-re-
deooraiod condo. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, storage room, hookup for 
washer 6 dryer. Carport. »650. 1 
yea/ lease or lease purchase. Occu
pancy Sept 18. Susan. 851-6900 

BWINGHAM - N. of Beverly. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 1¾¾ baths. 
hard»-ood Bvlng room, den, finished 
basemeni, flreplsee, 2 car de
tached, cont/al air. $1450/mo. 
OaHPROPERTlES 737-4002 

BAMiNGHAM - Quiet cul-de-sae 
cour.lry setting in town. Two 2 bed
room, fireplaces. 1 bath, appliance*. 
mWbUndi $975 ea. ' 644-2219 

B:RM-'MOHAM SchootsTTroy, Con
temporary 3 bedroom. IV* balh, r>n-
Hhod basement, deck, eppaancea. 
ISOOmonlhryor lease. 227-0233 

8-ftW NQHAM. wa> tt low-n, clean 
3 bedroom home. Irving room wUh 
fVc place, porch. ttuAsd gvage, 
r<r« basement. $1200. 651-472* 

eiP.M.ilOHAM, 1 bedroom, r<-*1y 
dfcorited corido. Refrigerator, 
stove. dishwasMr, $565 per monlK 
Phjs security. 647-6736 

Cip.MiNGHAM - f673 Hollind. 
C^in 2 bedroom home. Basemeni; 
»Khw. dryor, re'ikjeretor, slove. 
rec room, h«ct4 yard 

ê̂  ftV!NGHAM..-2 bedroon-.». "gT 
r»J«; SCreoned porch *1 appO-
ar<cs 6(«n localiont $760. + *er 
«--fily 648-7648 or' 256-4807 

B'RM.NOHAM - 2 bedroom ranch 
r̂ fer Prtrce Et^mfntsry. Ava':ab4» 

FARM INQTON HILLS • 1 year new 3 
bodroom brick ranch. 2 baths, din
ing room, fireplace, tsl floor laun
dry, basement, altached garage, ap-
pfiahcoa. AvaSable 11/1. $1.285. 
RJCHTER4ASS0C. 346-5100 

FARMINGTON. A Sharp 3 bedroom, 
1¾¾ balh. 2'A car garage, central aJr. 
finished basement, »ppGance». nice 
yard & trees. $975 month. 477-0227 

FARMINGTON. 22661 Brookdale. 4 
bedroor.i brick, family room, carpet
ed, appsances, oarage..oo pets, 
J1000 per month. .533-4154 

FARMINGTON - 22100 Hawthorne, 
1st house on street SrnaS 1 bed
room, utilities Includod. $490/MO. 
Foreppt.ca* 5 3 H 9 M 

FEftNOALE, large 4 bedroom, fun 
basement fenced yard, gvage. ep-
plla-xes. AvallsWe Immedlstofy. 
$650. Lease plus security. 545-9929 

FIVE MILE/Tolograph area, 2 bod
room carpo'.mg, app5ances, double 
lot, $310 per month, security oW>0S-
K 729-8718 

HOVK} bedroom. 1 bath, fenced 
yard, carport No pet*. Available 
Oct 1 or sooner. $750. Security 1¾¾ 
mo/ilh».Af1er11*m, 662-2069 

OAK PARK, Attractive 2 bedroom 
ranch, garage, utHty room. Option 
lo buy. available. Immediate occu
pancy. $550. 766-1823 

OAK PARK between 9 4 10 Mile. 3 
bedroom with finished basemeni 4 
carport, fuHy carpeted, with famBy 
room. $500 prua deposit. 345-8300 

PLYMOUTH, available Nov. 1. 
Charming 3 bedroom Cotonia). 
Family room/fireplace, YA bath, at
tached 2 car garage. M finished 
basement,. central air, al apps
ances. $1000/mo. • 42M19I 

PLYMOUTH TWP.. cute 3 bodroom, 
VA bath ranch, fun basement apps
ances. 2 car garage. Freshly palrtt-
od. $775 por month, pkrs 1¾¾ securi
ty. Sorry no pelt. 981-6668 

PLYMOUTH. 
1800 *q. ft 3 bedroom home, 
lenced yard, garaae. country eel-
ting. $800 per mo. 22&7028 

PLYMOUTM: 2 Bedroom, refrigera
tor, nove. We* to Dowtown. $700 
Indude* utKftle*. Security. No pelt. 
Non smoker. Garage Avaitabte. 
Cal. 476-6009 Of - 459-4264 

PLYMOUTH • '3 bedroom brick 
ranch, tvt bath*, newer kitchen, 
fireplace, 2 car garage. $625. p«t 
month + security 261-9136 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brick ranch 
In prime area. Large fenced yard, 
family room, Florida room, base
ment 1¾¾ bath*. 2 car oarage. No 
pets. »1000.553-8764or 937-6638 

REDFORD-Ctean 3 becVoom Ranch. 
2 bath, basement quiel neighbor
hood, nice yard, Storage shed. 
Leave message. 591-1257 

BEDFORD -. Clean 2 bedroom, re
modeled kitchen 4 bath, YA car oa
rage. »525 plus eloctric 6 gas. $775 
security wllh reference*. Ask for 
BobaiterSPM 421-0526 

REDFORD - Lexington N. Ol 5 mL 4 
bodroom bungalow. 2 balh. fenced 
yard1, ga/age. fcnlshed basement 
$64S/mo. + seucrlty. 464-1977 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
2 bodroom*. $350. per monlh. 
Working people only. . 559-6871 

REDFORO TWP, Six M.le/Boech 
Oar/, 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement 2 car'garage: $495 
plus deposit • 345-6300 

TAYLOR - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basemeni, garage, kitchen 
appliances k>duded.»67s7mo.. 

. - : ' - ' ' . . 421-6894 
TROY - Beautiful 2 bodroom home. 
NeVy decorated w/carpet 6 win
dow covering, appliance*, fenced 
yard. t640/mo. . . 468-0470 

TROY QUAD, 1621 O a k c m t 4 bed
room. 3 baths, air, finishod base
m e n t deck, attached ga/age. 
»1200. . 526-0631 

TROY: Watties/Adams - 4 bedroom 
brick colonial. 2½ bains, ibrary. 
family room, fl/eptace, Formica 
kitchen, hardwood 
tre)ek.2cars1lached.$1500/mo. 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY. A beautiful 4 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2¾ bath, fireplace, carpeted, 
a l appOance*. Finished basement 
sauna, 2½ car garage, lenced yard. 
Lot* c4 storage 6 extras. »1600 
month. CaS: Majestic Properties Inc 

332-6500 

TROY • 1609 CresUlne, dean 3 bed
room, YA bath ranch, 'am*y room, 
fireplace, central air, 2 car garage, 
basement »1,050. 689-2260 

TROY - 4 bedroom. 3 bath* quad, 
air. family room, fireplace, attached 
garage, finished basement apps
ances. »1.100/mo. 766-2238 

UNION LAKE AREA LAKEfRONT: 
3-4 bedroom house. Also. 2 bed; 
foom carriage house. DlscountedlQj-nji 
»1.375 and »625. JKtJ&f ^ 

WALLEO LAKE- - L e l e eccei* . 
Waned^Uke schools. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Bvlng. lamlv 6 dining rooms. 
»600/mo.Avaftab(e0d. 1.624-4474 

WALLEO LAKE- 2 bedroom, 1¾¾ 
balh, large' Townhouse with base
ment Immediate occupancy. »650. 
A l appliances. 
Meedowmanagement Inc 348-5400 

WALLED LAKE> 2 bedroom, 1 balh, 
2 car garage, Jarge deck, large lot 
available Oct '1 .1710 /mo. 1564 8. 
Commerce - Rd. Bruce. Lloyd 
Meadowmanagemenl 346-5400 

WALLEO LAKE - 4 bedroom, base
ment garage, large lot. stove, re
frigerator. $600/mo. CaS after 6pm: 

653-4190 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom brick duplex, 
basement, stove 6 refrigerator, 
thermal window*, hardwood floor*. 
$425+ Insecurity. 728-9268 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, base
ment excellent .condition. Mutt 
have oood credit. $600/mo. $1,200 
(o move In: 474-1469 

W BLOOMFIELO 
Comlortable. 3 bedroom, 2 balh 
ranch. Good area. Maple 4 Farm-

Ington. $965 month. 626-6382 
WEST BLOOMFIELO • Farmfngton 
Hffls schools. Brick ranch, 3 bed
room*, den, 2 baths, fireplace, 2 car 
attached, central air, tma l pet*. 
Walk lo park. $1200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-Mlddle Straft* 
take. Secluded. 3 bedroom, formal 
dining room. lamDy room, fireplace, 
3 car garage. »l250Vmo. 336-3401 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD-2 -bedroom, 
deck. $575. Enter corner Commerce 
4 Green Lake Rd. lo 3664 Fleldvlew. 
Shown Weekday* 6-7PM. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom, huge 
famHy room, fireplace. Custom kitch
en, attached ga/age. lake privilege*. 
$900 month. 691-6566 

W. BLOOMFIEIO. 4 bedroom home 
for the price of an apt $ 1450/mo. + 
deposrt AvaKable IrwrieoHater/ Ref
erence*: 363-1993, or 6*3-9324 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
4 bedroom. 2 balh', on 2«cres. Fam
By room, enclosed paito, pool, cen
tral air, 2 car garage, yard mainte
nance 1nc*Jded,»1250 mo .661-526* 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We peraonato* our aerviee lo meet 
your leasing 6 management neeos. 
• Broker • Bonded 
• SpedaiUJng In corporate 

-transferees 
• Before roakino t decision, cal usl 

; . D & H - • : • • ' ; • 
Income Property Mgmt, 

Farmlngton.Hills 737-4002 
ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT 

ORQANtZATlOH '. 
Leasing 4 manegementbf 

single family home* & condos 
Meadowmanagemenl - Novl -

346-5400 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations.' Over 
25 years experience*' reasonable 
rate*. -

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing U A Oood Buyl 
1411 N.Woodward 647-16*8 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM: 3. bedrooms, oonv 
plelery furnished, applanoes, dish
es. Bnens, cent/at air. • Garage, 
fenced yard. Monthly. 256-1565 

TOTALLY •- redecorated k> white 
tones, completery furnished 4200 
«q. ft. lakefroht home. Lease $2300 
per month. 
CALLEiKEPERREAULT 336-8224 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES FtEALTY 

UNION LAKE FRONTAGE - Com-
pletefy furnisbed. Dock, lovely 
borne. 3 bedrooms, dining room, 1 
bath, fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage. $1695/mo. 1 year minimum. 
D i H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WALLEO LAKE - Direct lake fron
tage. Two bedrooms, two balhs, 
with fun view of Wa/tod Lak* $950/ 
mo. You must see thf* one'rv«ll 

Mea<*owManagement lnc 
. ' • '344-5400 

MITE LAKE - Furnished lakefronl 
home. 2 bedrooms, lust bring 
Bnens. Oct 1- May 1. $700 month. 
1M last 4 «ecurfty. 360-6687 

WHfTMORE LAKEFRONT House. 
furnished. 2 Bedroom. Available 
Sept thru June. $335/MO. No pets. 
281-1390 427-6010 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ou'et older 
park. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appS-
ances.'carpet No pet*. 

Ca l : 474-2131 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM-Beauiifulry remod
eled. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, oak floors, 
recroom. garage, porch, air. 1659 
Heynes,$900. 644-1555 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom,' fireplace, dose lo lown, 
1036 Bird. $695 per monlh. 
Can Glenn: 356-0300 

BlRMINGHAN • INTOWN 
1776 Haync*. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
central air, basement garage. $750/ 
mO. $25 heating aflowance. 
Bob: 647-0631 Jerry: 644-1576 

CANTON. 3 bodroom, YA bain. 
famJy room. Immedlale occupancy. 
$725 month plus utift«ea.981-3627 

626-1263 

410 Flats 
OLD REOFORO. 2 bedroom kw.tr, 
•ppisnces. Closn, -$375/month 
piui socu/iry d«povt Ava^ab^ 
tV^ediatfeV, . : ,. 631-0604 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - Cr^rm 
Ing 1 bedroom. «pps&nces, washer/ 
dryer, deck. tS utOfJe*. No pel*. 
1yf. lease. $525. 349 62*6 

: PLYMOUTH 
NICE 8E0ROOM upper flat In 

rrtme Pl/moulh nelghtborhood 
415 per month, ptu* uUirt^e and 

socurltie*. No pels. Can J'/n Ste
vens. Ccldnea Banker Schwietzer 
459-6000. 

PLYMOUTH - upper. Walking dis
tance lo lown. Clew. Appaancea. 
Lease. Ho pet*. »575 mo., l i t 6 last 
mo. * MCu/Hy. 455-9666 

PLYMOUTH Clean 2 t*droom,512 
N. M J . Includes heat stove 4 refrig
erator. Up pett. t455/mo, ptul se^ 
curfty. : • : . " • • 422-3365 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom tower, car
pet, basement elorege, QuW neiah-
bdrhood. wa> downlowit »475^ 
letraroessage •-••• ,-' 348-0064 

REDFORO TWP, - deluxe 14 2 bed
room unil* from $435/mo. Weal for 
professional p e r K M on Ihe 
CalDave .2556676 

WAYNE - large 2 bedroom fiat»K«ce 
area N of Mchlgan Ave. »495 plus. 
utJMies 6 aeeur'rfy. deposit Hon 
smokera perlerred. . 722-4345 

412.Tpwnhouses-
•'- Condos For Rent 

ALBURN HILLS • Attractive 2 bed
room condo near 1-75. new carpet 
enclosed, pallo deck, krxury balh, 
aJr, pool * clubhouse. No pet*. 
$550/mo. : . - . • • . 393-6699 

AU8URN HILLS. SOUTHFlELO 
FARMINGTON HfLlS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom lown-
houses 6 ranches, some with at
tached garage 4 fireplace. : 

V/estbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
Vreather»!one-3outhf*ld 350-1296 
Foxpolnle-FarminglonHlS 473-1127 
Summlt-rarmlngloh His 626-4396 
Covlngton-Fa/mlngton 651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES -
T H E TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hour* llam-5pm 
AUBURN HILLS 1 bedroom, many 
extras, carport, woodod /-ew, fur 
nlshed or unfurnlsed. $4S0/mo. 
652-1351 or 517-787-394» 

BEAUTIFUL wooded BioemfleSd 
area. M'rxrte* from M-59 6 1-75. 
Spacious 2 bedroom, neutral color*, 
cuslom drapes, utility room/washer 
4 dryer, plenty ol dose! space, cen
tral air, private deck facing gor
geous pond. $600. mo. 652-6058 

Blrmlngham/Clawson '"• . ' 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. 10 to 3 - 929 Broadacre 

' N.of 14M3e,E.o< Crooks 

These spacious executi-re town-
houses ere nicer than most coodos 
2 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, deluxe 
kitchen, central air. covered park 
ing, private entrances 6 basements, 
separate fenced-in patio yard 4 
more. ' 

Only $725 IncluoTng host 

(ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS) 

ALSO 

Same unit wllh adddrtionil 
12 x 19 farmly room, 

only $ 7 7 5 including heat 

L « s e required; EHO ; . 

THE BENElCKE GROUP 

642-8686 Sat: 280-0666 
BIRMINGHAM CONDO. downtown. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, central air, heat, 
waler, carport, stove, refrigerator, 
laundry facillies for only $950. 
Carpenter Management 546-6000 

BIRMINGHAM • Do-ATtterwn Dfstrict 
2 bedroom, luxurious lownhouse 
with garage: References' 6 security 
required. »825/mo. Oayv 256-4635 

After 5:646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM • Piety HiSs, top floor 
unit 3 bodrooms. 2 baths, a l appli
ances, central air, heat, carport, 
central entry, excellent security. 
$1000 mo. Possible option tvai -
ab!e. 642-0912 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
V 2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Townhomes 
(with FuS Basement) 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hours from 9am-6pm OaSy 
Sat 12noon-3pmorcal_ 

646-1166 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms, 1H baths. 
femSry room, laundry, fuBy carpeted, 
appliances. Immediate occupancy. 
$740 per month. 855-4953 

REDFORO .TWP.. home Information 
center has a (roe lenlel housing 
bunetln board. 

CaS937-2171. 

REDFORD TWP- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick ranch.'new carpeting, kJlchen 
wllh all appliance* - Including 
oTshwesher. waik-oul bedroom wfth 
wood deck, cenual alt, electronic air 
deaner. 2M: car garage, ful base
ment. $7«5/mo. Dave. 255-5678 

1 4 2 bedroom units from $435 

REDFORO TWP - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fuK basemonl, garage, quiet 
neighborhood. $560 mo. + security. 
After 6pm. 454-7552 

GARDEN CITY - ftuv*i St/eel, 2 bod
room. VA car garage, no basomenl. 
lenced yard, appliances. $600/mo. 1 
yr. lease. YA mo. security- 6S3-4462 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom. 2's car 
garage, ful basement stove, refrlg-
er«tor, washer, dryer. $625/mo. 
prg* deposit. 212-779-3974 

GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom, M 
basement lenced yard, appsances, 
oarage. Av*'i*b!e Immodiatety. 
»650 lease plus security, 545-9929 

H1GHLANO LAKEFRONT - 1 + K r e . 
350' Ir0.ittoe. IMw 3 bedroom, 1'A 
balh conlemponry. «PP , !an«». 
$1l90/mO roni or oc-liOP 8/8-3053 

HIGHLAND • LakeftO'il. OuCk Lake 
Sharp brick r*me. ' 2-3 beoVoon-s. 
grcsl room/snsck bsr, enclosed 
porch, deck. d->ck, 2 car ovege and 
morel 1*50 per mooih f - ' 
Ho pel» 

I >T> M.ve 
64« 3165 

ITW: 

r-V. 
"*J'«Wf, 9C6 Sr.v'lh! $595 per 
nlh-fittl. . '645-1119 

a'aM;VGHAM~5 c*d"r<y>m. 1 bs'.h. 
*!"v». rtfrlg-sraior. bsiemonl, ck»e 
tO.ahopplng. n'co Vd/d »640 p«r 
mir.LV • 647-3047 

tmil.NGHAM. 3 bedroom, fje-
PIKO. hi/d*ood fVoof*, r«-JW>d 
b.i;«mor,| w/ohVe $975/mo , ovm 
it.(•••.!« A v l W o n o * . 644-3262 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS. 1963 Fox KCv-
<• Dr. Executh-* cobn'sl w'lh 5 Urge 
bodrooms, conlra) e'r. finivSed rec 
room, updi'cd kitchen. ne«/tral thru 
cvt OtoompcM Schools. »1500 mo 
lyr.lesse RoalEtlslaOne. 
CsVKefM.644-4700 or 334-0632 

8LOOLineiD"~t7il"lS • Uaique~3 
bM'oom iir<t\, 2 M balhs, huge 
'a->^ room »!ih fi<epl»ce o.-er 2 car 
ewt-je. 8-,L->g rocfli wfih fiiep'ace 6 
t-s/. F10<k?S rocs-n, kllthM w<tf) BCQ 
gji3 4 al » P P * N X W . Beautiful ireed 
»1«*. Onige Lake prMIege*. 
BixvYir-eM p:f>oo!s 
l l W / m o . Ajonl.4 71-0798 

OLOOMf lELO - Renl&l. Large d*»-
»>c C^x>rr.r-t<4 rxxiie on on* acre lot 
•vefsb'e Immediaieiy. 6%oil term 
^»-«e avt.-st'e. CeH for dels"-* 
J«TX»P.R,My. 647-1900 

COLOVYELL BANKER 
. SchwefuerFleslEtlt!* 

HURON PlVFRFnOMT - 3 W -
toonis. 4 bslh flrec-lrxe. Apprj. 
(.•xes. Altechod gareg* ^ 1 ^ 
bascflvsnl .$650.'p»rmo 3x9-1649 

IMXSTEA. Beoch Oah/ 6 Van Borne. 
2 bedroom, ge/ego. 1oK+i yard. 
$400 monlhh/ Inckxk'S »11«, $400 
SeemIfy Deposit. 595 4436 

INKSTER. oil Cherry?;'! t-et*-een 
Booch/lnkilr*. 3 K-drooms, fenced. 
bsi-KTtenl, l«carflwaoA$625/ivlo. 
YA mo>. deposit. 663-6899 

INKSTER-H50 month 
Security depos-'t KOO. 

CalB.30-4,30p,-n 
721-2700- ' 

LIVOrllA brick 3 bedroom, bsss-
meni. new carpet, Irosh psint. 
$725 per monlh 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

LlVONiA • *harp J bedroom ranch, 
epp«ances. uinty room, 
large yard, 2 s(or**s sfWs 
Ava?sb"enov»ll59>. . , . . . „ 
RrCHTEfl» ASSOC. 318-5100 

LlYONlA. fi«ady Sept 'tih: 14176 
Hot*. 8. Lyndon, W. NvMbygh. 3 
bedrooms. e!?o boys rccm base
ment upgradeJ n*'*V kUchon. re-
conlfy paViled. atmO-ed 2 car ga-
r»C«, no peta | J « mon^P^«,% 
curity.rortppl- 6916352 

- . - REDFORD 
3 bodroom, finished basement, 
clean, no smoker* or pet*. Refer
ences. $650/mo. 471-5035 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bungalow, finished 
basement dock, stove 4 refrigera
tor. »625 month, 642*399 

REDFORD - 6 mile 4 Telegraph 
Clean 3 bedroom, basement ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. »460 
p>u» m month aecwrft/. 752-3139 

REDFORD - 7 MILE. E. Of INKSTER 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, ful basement 
tun porch 6 now decor. $775/mo. 
plus security. 476-0244 

ROCHESTER • daring ln-1o*n 3 
bodroom. 1V> bath. Basemeni Ga
rage A9 appliances. »1090 Includc-s 
lawn 6 anew malnlenance. 651-43396 

ROCHESTER HtLLS-4 bedroom. 1¾¾ 
balh executive home In prVsttg'ous 
subdivision wllh 1 acre wo^ed lot. 
$1400 00/month. <376-IB46 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Adami High 
district 4 bedroom CoroNal 2½ 
baths, side entrance 2 car garage. 
$12S0mo..' •• 377-14ei 

ROCHESTER HILIS: 2 bedroom. 
eppf&ncts. ba»erlr>ent oh seck/dod 
wooded ec/e. No poisl $575/mo 
plus seevrtty. Colt, 653-7399 

ROCHESTER HKis. 3 bedroom, ful 
basement. 2 cor gsrage House silt 
on 11 acres. Days: 852-606¾ 
or Ev«S < .- " 739 9558 

ROCHESTER- lntov.n, 2 bedroom 
fome. an-eppnsnees. fenced yard." 
$600/mo. + security. 473-3952 

ROYAL OAK - lovely'3 bedroom 
bunga'ow. 2 bslhs, central a'r, 
dishwasher, ca/poiing, basement 
cedar dc-tet, fonced ywd, shed 6 
m«e. $795 monlh. 
Majestic Properfes Ine 332-6500 

ROYAL OAK-(NORTH) 
3 bedroom. 2 bsth bffck ranch. Fin-
Ithed bssomenl. 2 ce/ ovege. Im
mediate occupancy, 1550/mcr.lh. 
King ns r /M an »gtvr>enl 640-3670 

ROYAL OAK • 3709 Wood1 and, N or 
(3 ML* . E Ol CoWdge. 2 bedroorT.*, 
gsraoe. porch, carpet • f iance* . 
No pel*. 1600. 682-6136 

60UTHFIEIO • BEAUMONT AREA 
3 Oodroom*. all appCarxei pk/s 
washer/dryor. 2 car parage. Imme-
dtsle oocupsney, $700. 6450013 

West BioomfiBtd-Lease 
Walnut Lake privileges/Birmingham 
tchoot*. 3 bedroom ranch. Weal 
home for a large active famEy, Jus! a 
Hones throw, from beach. • Freshly 
painted, aji appliances. Immediate 
possession. NO PETS. $1600/mo 
(W46SUN) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WESTLANO • Uvonia School*. 3 
bedroom, ful basemeni $575 per 
monlh No security If you p a M 
Inside. Pet* OK. 456-4121 

WESTLANO - (Merrimsn - Palmer), 
Renovated 3 bedroom, duplex, YA 
bsths. carpel, now available, low •*-
curlty, $575/mo. 274-6202 

WESTLANO 
OAK VILLAGE 

2 bedroom. 1 balh brick ranch 
homes, $475 per month. Perfect for 
• m a l families. C a l sbout our Fail 
Spedal , 

721-8111 
Otf<e: 2758 Ackley, West'and 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom. 1." balh-brick ranch 
homos lealure: 
• NewV remodeled kitchen* w!W 

refrigerator and stove 
•• Ful basemeni* 
* Private Enlrances. drrvew»yi, and 

yard*. 

$47J-permontri 
1 Immediate Occupancy 

On ait* managemenl 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 lor additional 
information 4'cHrrxtioos. . 

Office: 2758 Ack ley: West^nd 
; Open9am-6pmWoekd») i . 

10-5pmSatorday. 12-5Sund»y 

WESTLANO - 2 bodroom home, 
partljih/ furnV^d. $500 a month 
plus utiiilies. Ho pels. 

728-764» 

WESTLANO • 2',* bedroom. nr*ty 
romodeled ' 8 palnled. cerpc'.cd, 
fenced shed. Sec Hon 8.1«50. 

425-3026 

V/E3TLAND- 3 bedroom ra.xh wtlh 
bntemenl, v,t balh. carpet fenced 
yard. Exce""5nt condllon. No pels. 
JfOO/mo + lecurity. 4554036 

WESTLANO. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, rvewV decortled, 1¾¾ baths, 
fW«h»<J basnvsnt, 2M car gwege. 
$775 mo f Jus M-rurlty. 425-9225 

WESTLANO - 3 4 bedroom. 1.600 
tq H . bmnedsle rxxHT«nCY. $765/ 
mo. p\j« tecurtiy deposit r * t * are 
we'eoma. C»'i wrjekdtyi 3pm-
4 30pm 425-0140 

WEST U N O - 4 bedroom. 1 car g»T 
rege. ba>oment $700 a month 

Metro West 
261-3358 

W. e i O O U f l E l O . Unique lak e'r on! 
tkjjter hon->e In wood-jd locktn 
Pine* 2 bedroom*, don, 2 bsths, 
C^t la l *'r, vfu'ted cry.'na. ri/efJece, 
decS^ lorge. carage. Associs'.'on 
mows lonn 6 removes »now. 2 
l»ke*.»12O0/monlh. 363-SJ19 

VV. BLOOMFIEIO achoofs Bert wtth 
option. 4 bedroom, 2¾¾ b » l \ 2300 
sq f t , garasje, ba*«ment $1300 
pkj* dtjoounl. 960-1896 

DEARSORN, dean 3 bodroorrnower 
duplex, appeances. basemeni ga-
rage. Rent »525, security $600. 
4627 WilKamson. ORUey Realty 

669-6875 

GARDEN CITY duplex - Ireshry 
docoraied. 1 bedroom, .private 
drive, backyard, trusty room, tenant 
pay* eiectrtc 4 gas. water is fut-
nlshod. »425. Security $550. Senior 
enscouht No pet*. 326-2756 

KEEGO HARBOa 2 bodrooms, 1st 
floor, garage, basement, washer/ 
dryer. 3177-Orcherd Lake R d , 
$67S/mo. 661-6479 

NORWAYNE-2 bedroom. YA balh. 
fenced yard, freshly painted, new 
carpet extra dean. Section 6 wel
come. »425 plus security. 729-0652 

NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bedrooms, car 
peted 4 remodeiod. UWtty room, 
large yard. Ctean. From $459 mo., 
+ security. Nice location. 277-3038 

PLYMOUTH - w e * Id town, 2 bed 
room. IV. bath. Carpeting, kJtchon 
appliances, air, basement No pets 
»6367mo. pka *ecurity. 591-0098 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. »425Vmo. 
»425 security deposrt. 1 yr. lease. 
FVoferenoea. Ca l 6pm-9pm: 

• 1-313-455-8369 

REOFORO AREA • 2 bedreomv Ap-
pPances. »375. plus utitiiiss »200. 
deposlL C a l between 4pm 6 8pm. 

531-9063 

TROY - DELUXE 2 bodroom. YA 
balh, IriOudos a l appiiancel Air. 
carport, $650 per monlh Leave 
message, 642-0638 

W E S T U N O , Ford A Ncwburgh. 3 
bedrooms, rXfwty renovated, appa-
ances. 4 window treatments. Qulol 
area,»490 plus security. 5919287 

' WESTLANO - NORWAYNE 
Unfurn ished 2 bedroom on 
Montcaim, ready now. $460 pvs 
utilities. 3 bedrocri on Alanson. 
ready Sept. 20.. »500. Appi^nces 
available. Credit check. Section 6 
Ok. 722-6444 474-1489 

W E S T U N O . Noos ine . 3 bodrocyn. 
newty carpeted and decorated, 
lenced.$4l5p>us$4t3decsfc't -
Nopets. . ' 562-4451 

WESTlAND/fVORWAYNE - 1 bod
room 4-piex, refrigerator 8 ito-,e in« 
duded.' $350/mo. + »350 security 
ADC 4 section 6 OK. 724 0553 

WESTUND 
OAK VILLAGE 

2 bodri»nV t balh txkk ra.och 
homts, $475 ppr'mor.th Pwlecl lor 
t m M f t rnf -es /Cal » t w t Cur F M 
Spedal. 

7216111 
Office: 2753 Ack ley, Wcst^ind 

W E S T U N O . 2 bedroom, $400/ 
month, security deposit reouVcd. 
Section 6 approved. Cell after 7pm. 

• - 469 $553 

410 Flats 
'AUBURN HILLS Perry 6 Wa'lon 
OJvd. COJV rrynodo'eo 2 bod-oom 
upper, IMng room, bcomenl, 1 
ecroM $4!5. 651-3338 

BlRMI-'iGHAM - Chsrml^J upper 3 
bedroom, YA baih. peveh, firec'KO, 
gvage. Wai< to dowr.to-Mi $775/ 
mo. i utll.t'-e»4«Ocuiity. 510 4744 

FARMINGTON - 1 b*<room lo»-er, 
Hove 6 r«frVj*r*!or. »}S0 p̂ r 
monlh, $ 250 droov-'t 

427-3968 
OAROENCllY 

Oio>r f>vne, 2 bodroom kxer, »350 
molxkjdeihOJl t »350oVpoi:l. 
476-0163 522-9295 

UVONlA - bswmenl flat frmv'e 
non *.T>oVer, no p*!t, musl be n4»l 
ft clean. »350 month, utwtto* includ
ed. -591-3454 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom condo 
near lown. $575 per rnonih Includes 
heat waler, air. appliances. Immedl-
e'.e occupancy. After 6pm. 655-9655 

BIRMINGHAM - I bedroom Condo. 
newty decorated, cat OX. $565/mo. 
indudos heal 4 water. Appltaneos. 
pool. »300 security deposit. Metro 
West 261-3956,421-7466 

BIRMINGHAM 
16 2 Bedroom Townhousos 

From »535 
•1 Bedroom Apartments Irom $465 

Small charming complexes on 
Maple Rd. W. of Eton 4 on 14 Mae 
Rd. E. of Edgewood. Private en
trances 4 basements with hook-ops 
for washer 6 dryer. WaJkJng dis
tance lo downtown 4 shopping. 
No pets- Lease. EHO 

THE BENElCKE GROUP 
642-8686 Sat: 260-0666 
BiRMiNGHAM 2 bedroom condo. 
YA bath. $6O0/month. Short term 
tease sa lable . AJ appliances 

< 540-3639 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, 1'.4 
balhs. den. large kUchon. 8-rlng 
room 4 dining room. pool, air 
conditioning, basement, contempo
rary neutral cVxor. $750 per month. 
624-3355 625-3542 

BLOOMFiELO/Aubum H:lls-spa-
ctous 2 bedroom In qme( vooded 
complex. New paint in/out. rinds. 
ch?dr*n/pe:$OK.»650 - 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELO H:LLS - 2 bodrooms. 
1¾¾ bads, large rooms, formal din
ing room, washer, dryer, basement 
Oreal view 6 ' location, • $760/rno. 
heal 6 water KXided 334-6925 

Thursday, Septombor 12,1991 O&E *7E 

BlOOMnElO H!ILS nonsmoker* 
condo. 2 bodroom. YA baih, near 
175. Lljhl decor: $650/month pYij 
deposit. 879-0585 

BLOOMFIELO HSs condo. Te'e-
graph/l^ig Lake a.-ea 1 bodroom, 
dressing area, nice W>) 6 d'-nlng. 
$495heal.walermckvdoJ 258-7187 

CANTON. 3 bodroom, YA baths! &p-
pfisnee-s. r<-*fy decoraied $725 per 
month. p M security deposit 
Cal after 5pm- • '4*-4-4266 

FARM NGTON HlllS New i bed
room. 2 bath ranch condo n'llVca-
fhodral ce-'ngs. t*pa/a!» entra'ice. 
garace. dock lease purchsia' fan. 
Cal for dotanj 473-6160 
Eves, until 9jyt\. 348-13381 

FARItiKOION IHllS • 13 Mi'a 4 
Ha'jtsJ. 2 bodroom Wit\ -study. 2 
balhs. aJUihc-O'gjr*je. Oskcros) 
Condo-T.-iumj". rent wi;*t option lo 
bjy. Over 1500 sq ft Lr^ncdisla oc-
cuptney. Bruce' -Lloyd, 
Meado«T.a,-.sgemeil 349-5400 

Deluxe 
Townhouses 

Enjoy » supab locolicVi « ' h eJSy 
»cce4sioi6J5 Our ne-«'y tenov sl
ed 2-suvy ion .vhorr^s feature-
• Tu1b»ie,T^nl*ihM sir* 

w *v%er/dryty hook-up. 
• N?« r » 3 . v n k'lcNen wish bVil-ln 

mlcrOwlvb, frost free 
rcfrkvyitc. d !s,v*tth*r 4 K'< 
e'es^'ro OA-en. 

• IrvdrvVuM mtru»ion t 's/m op'.'ony. 
• Bei-jtiMry landjcaped courtjsrds. 
• Renlds from $6-00. 

OUTSTANDING VAIUEI 

loca-od on 10 k'-ie, S of I e?8 
belooon Coc^dj-} 6 WeccVeid 

.Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547*9393 
fARM.NOTON HILLS, new 2 or 3 
t->droc<n lownhouse, 2 car g s / » J \ 
app'itncev From »1400 per month 
AvatiWenowt 4 $9-9300 

412 TownlLbuseB-
Condv-a For Ront 

Bioomflofd Hie* 

1793ALEXANOEROR, 
W A B E E K O H T H E U K E 

ULTRA LUXURIOUS CONDO . 

3.800 aq- ft. 4-. 6 1.000 aq ft. *tor-
ege. 3-4 bedrooms, ea white Inside 
6 out. neutral carpet. Lot* ol marble 
ft otasa. Very modern design looking 
out on b e a u t M , prtvaie V/aboefc 
take Excenent fishing. Bloomfieid 
Hrtis schools, security »y»lom ft 
mainianance froe. Are yc»j success
ful enough in you/ professional lie. 
lo be successful enough to enjoy 
your private trie? This la a first das* 
unfi ft i t * jusl waiting for you- Possi
ble Option to buy. LET'S TALK -
Asking »3100 per monlh.. 555-5679 

BioomfWd/Watertprd -

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom, some with garages. 
»om* wllh fVepfacee, ranch ft f-sto
ry. Swimming pool, park 4' nature 
IraS plus much more. - ••' • 
Cooiey Lake Rd.'at Lochavon. 

K 363-7545 
FARMINGTON HK.4.S. ,1 bedroom 
fondo, furnished negWlable. washer 
6 d»yer. pooi .6 ' leonH. $620 mo. 
Mon-fr i - 362-^413: Eve*. 228-6293 

; - . ' FORREST . 
. N E W TOWNHOUSES 

.: WEST BLOOMFIELO . 
UNION LAKE;AREA ' 

• 2 bedroom* 
• 2fut ib*th* 
' FuS basement 
• 2 car attached gtraoe 
»Airlo garage door opener 
• Dining room 
• Central air conditioning .-
• Wa»-lncio»eU 
• Range, dishwasher . 
• Refrigerator, microwave 
• Nature eel ting 
• Mlni-bisnds. 
• Pond view 

. : « - - ' . - :-. ,- -. i - . -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . 

»795PERMONTH : 

BUILDER 681.5557 
9-5 Monday-Friday 

HARBOR SPRINGSrPETOSKEY 

Luxurlout 1 to 3 bedroom + lofl 
condomlnkvm* kxalej} across the 
•i/eet from Bdyne Highlands Cham-
plonshtp GoH Course*. Unfu avaB-
able for FeScolor weokendl or gotf 
outing* 6 tennis court*, poot end 
complete fitness center. For saies or 
renteJ Informaoon c a t 

Trout Creek Condominium Resort 
1-600-746-0245 

LAKEFRONT CONDO , 
Open dynamic floor plan for a cou
ple or single overlooking Cass Lake, 
lease/option. Boat dock. 

W E i a MANUEL, SNYDER 4 . 
RANKE. INC (647-3571) 

. MAflYKOKENY(651-SS00) 

LIVONIA - Aspen Place. 1260 sq. f t 
Townhouse. 37434 North Laurel 
Park Or- between 6 4 7 Mfte Rd.. W. 
of Newburgh. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 car garage. 1st floor lav with fin
ished basement wllh lav. AppB-
ances. Security system. $975. mo. 
Shown Sa t , Sept 14. tpm-5pm 

CLEARWATER 2 bedroom .condo. 
fully furnished, washer/dryer, pool. 
tennis, yearty or minimum 3 months : 

313-476-6940 

LIVONIA CONDO. Adutt IMng. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. eJ kitchen apptt-
ances, air, bottom floor, fronl view. 
Neivty painted, carpeting, carport 
pool Heal Included. Storage 4 laun
dry f sea ties available. »695 ptu* se
curity. AM. 945-5155 PM. 642-5312 

UVONlA MALL AREA 
1 bedroom condo available 9 /1 /91 . 
Washer/dryer, central air, soduded 
setting. »500 + deposit and uUities. 
Sorry, no pels. 522-1611 

UVONlA " WOODS' . 2 bedroom, . 
appliance*, washer-dryer, air, 
acreoned balcony, carport. Year 
round enclosed poof. Heat 4 water 
induded. $825. 591-6365 

UVONlA - 1 bedroom. appEances, 
poot carport. Rent $5O0/monlh. 
Heat 6 water Induded or purchase 
wllh low down payment 525-4413 

NORTKYll lE - Highland Lakea, 3 
bedroom wilh basement Carpel. 
drapes, appaence*. Poot No pet*. 
$355 rria, beat Indudod. 420-3326 

NORTHYILIE - P1NEXNOLL 
Townhouse. 2 bedroom*, 1 bath, • 
2 haif baths, famHy-room, palio 
dock, no pet*. »695 mo. 349-4160 

NOV! 

BEAUTIFUL . 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY »695 

Be a part of Novl'» best rental com
munity. Close to conveniences, far 
from expensive. W* offor: 
• 2 Spacious Bedrooms 
• Terrific Kitchens 
• Fulr Basements 

• Nov! school system ' 
• Great location-near 96.696, 6 275 

HURRY! ONLY a few left 

NOVI RIDGE 
Located on 10 Mile between 
Me-adowbrook 6 Novl Rds. 

349-8200 ,-••• 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TILL 8PM MON. 6 THURS; 
NOVI TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedroom, 
1¾¾ bath, basemeni. neutral decor. 
Patio 4 air conditioning. J760/mo, 
includes heat 6 water. 349-8274 

NOVI 10 Mile/Heggerty. 3 bedroom, 
11¾ balh. basoment, appliance*. 
»795 Includes beat/water A essoda-
t ion. Ca3 Gregory. 489-9064 

NOV) 
39803 VILUGEWOOOE-Fcr R e n l -
3 bedroom Condo. ranch, fireplace, 
all appliances, private patio. 
»600/mo. Cell 478-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
PLYMOUTH.- Roomy 2 bodroom 
townhouse. IV* baths, appliances, 
basement Aval's We 10/1. $580/mo. 
RiCHTER 4 ASSOC: ' 348-5100 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1,000 sq f t coodo. Cent/a) air. 5 
Mts. from downtown. Long or short 
term. AS rfppGanoes. 474-8438 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom 
Pool, lease 6 security, no pots. 

$195 L-KJudes heal 4 water. 
455-1726 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, futty car-
paled, stove, refrigerator, air corxfl. 
tionirw. no pets. $64S'mo., heal ft 
waler Included, 453-6479 

REOFORO TWP. • 2 bedroom Con
do. $525/mor.(h.y, an major eppo-
ancos f. uiitdos Induded except 
electric . - 664-5114 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo I'rdudea washer 6 dryer. 
$700 par month 656-3075 

. Or 797-5769 
ROCHESTER H!US • MeJdcwf-e'd 
Cor>d-D 2 fcodrocr-s, \'A baths. Oa
rage. Bswment $650./mo. rArs se
curity deposit. AMer 6pm 651-046,7 

ROCHESfER K'llS -luxury 3 bed
room on Gresl Oaks Country CKii>. 
3'Aba!h, 2cargVags. $t450/mo. 
SMITH BUlLOlSG. 3r5-2307 

ROCHESIER - 2 bedroom kiiury 
IcwThouie. EnA W t 0"c-rs ccw-i-
pjole privacy. Surrour\drxJ by WTXKIS 
S besi.i;\jry landtcarjej rock gsr-' 
de4$ $f»/mo. . 6517138 

N ROYAL OAK - \ t<vi'»o.-n CfyMii. 
Cenual air. fir. shod . !>»jcmc-.-,t 
washer/dryer, l.x'ud-.-'s r at & *a 
ler.!*>eJ'ate.$^50/nx) 5<97157 

SOuTiiriFlO^ BRAhioTlOV it-^3-
loom. t'A balh. Soft kitchen. |*curn 
rrM-.y etlras'. $1350/ro p^ss¾vr• 
It/ IrrvnodlateocctpSiVy. 557-7T96 

STERLING HTS 2 bc-drf»-n. V.* 
bam loanhoute. v.Hh ttl(.;h«3 ga-
raoe. poo4 & le-vils. h-jsl. k:'.chen 
epp's-ves. $750-11-^ 9J9-I446 

TROV conco • Immecrale occvpa*>-
cy. 2 bockoom. r.'-.'jhod barcn-jsnt. 
h^sl. waler. ms.^l^.ave t-ickxJod 
»750permo.-lh 655-3573 

WAIL?DUKE • Lake'ront, 1.1-447 
bedrc-.vn condo .Bexh, girrvs. 
large dxk. al *pp"srK<-s Dc<v^je 
a^a^Sb'* $6¾) perrr«N--.th 
5402741OT ~ - * 7 « 1472 

WALLED U H 6 - I A O t-edrc^-n. two 
^tsl.^s. cOiVt'i'.e k.tchro, vfiNjr 4 
dryer In u-it, large d-xV c i i r je 
laVe'ronl tOrr.f-1-M. Pontix Tis-I al 
West P.d $7i5 MMdo*Vr».**9e-
me.il. Inc 3C-5I03 

WEST OLOOMFlf LO. tcv>. Fi.v« 
fid . 1 bodrcc-oi, 2 bslh. spp'-ancos. 
vovtica's, g«.'fy^, l?un<tr̂  m ur.t. 
$700 . 651-2c9$ 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO 
OoT^p'eljry rmo.sled la/cs 2 bed
room, don. 2 M tathj. »ttK^»ed ga
rage, full bue-v.ent Three lo 
choosa frcm slarimg et $i350/mo 
Tool 4 ler^ls court*. Cal 626 1868 

412 Toymhousos-
CondosFor Rent 

Royal Otk 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVECH1LDREW4PET8 
2215 STARR 

2 lingVza bod/ooms, specious liv
ing room, wcodburriing f.ufte09. 1 
bath, fua basement, central air. 
dishwasher, serf-chian ovon, 
refrigoralor. 
$665/mo. 354-9119 

TROY - 16/1-75. Execuuve-styie 
towrhouse, neivty doeoraiod. 2 bed-
rcorn, YA bath, dining room, break
fast nook, fireplace, rec room, a l 
appeances, central elr, cable ready, 
poot no pot*. Heat 6 water includ
ed. $665 monthly. 737-444? 
¢ - -

VrESTLAND - Uvpnia 6choc4s. 3 
bedroom condo. 1 bath, 2 lav*; din-
kig rcom, finished basemerit, deck, 
ettachod garage, central air. . 
appliances, pool 4 dubhouse; 
Available *oonl $825/mo_ ' 
WCHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

W E S T U N O " . ' sharp -cendo' town-
house. 2 bedroom*. YA balhs, 
Svlng room, dlnlrj room, 
ceni/al air. avowees1 , basement 
AtaP-abtenow1»625. . \ . 
RJCHTER » ASSOC -346-5100 

415 VccallonRentsIa 
HARBOR SPftriGS, rli/lxy Covs, 
Spec-id rales. SMv-'.-w 6 Octo
ber. Goil^&i'cr, tf,:-r-/i-g, - - - -
foitsvants. 2-4 t*-.-"::-:-.1, tjfjr/ 
condos, IndOvr (•:<!. 

Sylva'n Mariagemorit Inc.-. 
1-800-678-10½ i 

KGOlNS LAKtFRONT CO-S•» 
Fa3 color wookVid* or vraekj. 3 
bedroom, YA balh. 1 « . a ir<i»«ag» 

628 7^32 

HOMESTEAD - Attractive 1 .2 8 3 -
bocv com spacious de*jxe condos-
Fas Cc*or. Thanksjf,-ing 4 Winter 
Ski Seasons. 6 / owner. . 65^0643 

HOMESTEAD Condo.' a!i,f,nlng. ' 
lakeview/lali coior* f rom. la rge -
aaeened deck. Reduce rele* ft a8 
e-menWes. 1(313)426-2172, . 

LAKECHAflLEVOiX . 
Suler*, modem 7 bedroom ho/r-e, 3 
belh*. 20 minutes lo Boyne. Great 
for large groups. 616-.636-26$! 

W E S T U N O - 2 bedroom condo. 3 
yr*. old- AS apptancea, 1¼ bath, * > , 
Kd basement, garage. Convenionl 
to shopping. $625. • - 455-9664 

WESTLANO • . 
3 bedroorr)*, 2 bath townhoute, pa-
Uo. basement new carpet $ 740. 
David . ' . ' . ' . • •"'. 213-712-1008 

WESTUNO - 3 bodroom condo. 
CenlraJ a>. aJI appSances 

1 ca/ garage, pool, »650/monthL 
7i«1-3»5« 

414 Southern Rentals 
ARUBA - now renting Easier Week 
April 19lh-26th at Ihe k/xvriout 
Ptaya Unda Resort One bedroom 
suite, sleeps five located right oo the 
beach. Please can immediately If 
Interested Gloria 313-564-5942 

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA - 2 bed
room. 2 lull bath Condo, 7lh floor 
vkrw of Irttercoeslal 6 ocean. Pool, 
Health room 6 beach privSeges. 
$2,000/MO. Dec thru Mv.646-5169 

CARIBBEAN V1LU - 8 bodroom, 2 
bath with magnificent view of S t 
Barts ft St. Martin, located on An-
gufcla. The TranquS Island, with 33 
Quiet pristine beaches. Write Box 
864. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schooicrafl R d , Uvo
nia, Michigan 46150 -: 

CE7ITRAL FLORJOA - Seasonal. 
Near attractions; MGM, Nassau. 2 
Bedroom, 2 bath .targe duplex on 
golf course. .1-600-329-7663 

CLEAR-rYATER BEACH - 2 bod
room, 2 bath condo avaBable Oct , 
Nov., Dec. Pool 4 iennJ* 4 dock on 
Intercoastai. 459-2493 

COZUMEL MEX - S d Carioe. Beau-
trfuOy furnished autt*. aieeps 4, div
ing, car rental discount*. Weekly 
thru O d 30. Caa Jody. AM.468-8403 

DISNEY CONDO-Minute* away from 
Disney 6 Sea World. 2 bedrooms, 
poot spa. boating 6 fishing. Aval-
able week of Dec 21-24. 453-7819 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Uorversa) Studio* 
IV* M3es away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room-. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool jacutri. tennl* 
courts. From »525 per week. 
Oey* 474-5150 Evenings 476-9713 

DiSNEV/EPCOT - 4 rhiJes away, 
luxury resort condo. lufly furnished, 
sleep* 6. Nov 2-9th 6 9-16lh avaa-
aWe. $500/week. 474-6064 

DlSNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence. Fusy furnished. Ideaf for 
famBy vacations. Only $435 per 
week. Ron: 347-0050 or 420-0439 

CHSNEY/ORLANOO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Pod, Spa, goft Ideal 
for Newtywods. FamBe* & Couples. 
$475Vwk. 545-2114 or 626-5994 

DiSNEY/Ortando. fuOy furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 balh resort condo. 3 
pools, lacunt gotf, Iannis. Weokly/ 
monthly . 459-0425 or 081-5160 

FT. MEYERS - Cros* Creek Country 
Club, Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
overlooking 4th lalrway. A l amenl-
U«*. Month or season. 477-7356 

HI LTON HEAD IN SEA PINES 
Lovery 2 bedroom, 1st floor cond.' 
Pool, tennis, golf, biking, saiJing. 
Weekly. Fall rtres. - 455-1339 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
Paimetio Dunes. 3 bed/oom. 3 bath 
vVta, free tennis/b*es- Available 
weekly, .1-203-431-4024 

HiLTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
condo accommodates 4 adults, fuS 
kitchen. On the beach, centrally lo
cated. »425Avoe*.. 313-698-2007 

MARCO BAY Resort. 2 bedroom 
condo near Naples, seasonal rales 
$2100 mo , $700 wk Other dale* 
negotiable. 462-6328,813-495-2461 

NAPLES FLOR'DA Foxfire goff 
course community, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, a l appliances. fuBy furnished, 
golf, tennis, heated pool and Jacuzzi. 
Ca l coned. 203-246-2523 

ORMONO BEACH, luxury ocean-
fronl condo. '2 bedroom. 2V* bath* 
completely furnished, $1600 month, 
2 weeks. »900. One week. »600. 
Eve. 681-3444 

PALM BEACH. 4 bed/OOm, 4 b*th, 
den, dining room, loggia, IMng 
room, kitchen. Jacuzzi 6 beach wtth 
cabana just sieps away. Furnished, 
yearly or long season. 6424449 

SAN1BEL IS U N O - Guff front 2 bed
room, 2 balh condo, pod. Time 
available Nov., Doc, Mar. 6 Apr*.-by 
the week. 646-7547 

VEflO BEACH. FLA. Luxurious 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. beautlfuSy fur-
nlshed condo on 27 hole goff 
course Amenities Include term!*. 
shuffle board. 4 pools, hearth dub. 
workshop, ceramic room 4 more. 
Seasonal beginning Nov. 1st 
Call aftor 3 30pm. 421-0605 

415 Vacation Rentals 

AUTUMN IN 
TRAVERSE CITY 

The Beach Condominlum/Ho'.el A l 
condorntniums on the watav. Large 
sa/Kfy beach, whirlpool baths, heal
ed pool 4 spa. sleeps 4, cable. 
Spectacular Sunsets 4 Faa Color 
Minules horn Goff 4 Shopping. 
Reserve now for Fan (Sopt-Oct) 
Midweek from. $69 - $99 
Weekends from... $59 - »139 
The Beach Condomln'um/Hotet 
Pleased! (616)933-2228 

CHARLEVOIX 
ANO SURROUSDiNQ AREA 

E/vJoy ss'ing {fa Greal I akes e-id e.1 
ihe activities Nortiwi Michigan, has 
lo trior In private sailings of water-
frool homes and rx^oml.-ilums. 
Weekly ronta's 

616-547.-4501 

MAOKINAWlSUNO 
STOSECLlFFE RESORT 

S-luMed high on Ihe west bV/fl Over
looking the sualls In a qu'ol K-U!r>g 
ol 175 acres. A resort kxhjdi-ig c-jf 
1204. Ervg'.;h Tudor Inn â id like 
tArfl condominium* Enloy t^» ora-
cKvs Ev^nj ol a bygone era In horta 
dr**ncinlf-goS- ,- • ' 

1-COO-8I8 2791 -

EAST TAW AS. Ss.M L&Ve Inn. ft 
Stor-»y Six<c> 2. 3 4 4 bednxTri 
eotiag-is. 1 4 2 bioVoc.su rr<-tel 
Jills 517-362-4609. 517-4C9-3553 

•EXCiriSGTRkVERSECirY , 
Sp<v:'al tt^ n»tej. Porfect ccJor 
lour hcvr-,4 be5« 1-2 bod rooms, mo
tel ivTtr-s. kichois. pod, H80. 

rvWMJ-2648 

MALE - Fam^y 0-?l a« Jy we<*e»>J l i 
the rorlh woods. 5 r>c-J.oom cot-
Ut«J. WOOr pC-X fcC-OdOd ».'<-> 
517-345 0711, 517873-5501 

HARBOS'SFRINGS - QoVltff'S re
sort 2 kiivry c-yv-Vs. *'e*ps 6. 2'.* 
13"->. cet'a tv.m%.-.y extras W w * -
e.->d tales a u ' J t ' e 658£?24 

HfneonsPRNGS 
tn;^) le i co>or or lV'ig 5 bodrcvT) 
vVtorlfn, «yi't'» »Uh f-ot tub. 

353-1510 
HARl̂ RTr'a^sTisTtTcTcove" 4 
W J r w i kjfl, 3 tslhs, *\>?PS 14. 
Faic-Av ar^ sn »\y-^^». Also 
Ho*dayre,-\tt,s 85^5-1136 

HATlB^Tr^SGS~FM «AX» b e t 
6 Nov. Il*-v 2 bed'OC<n condo. Pool 
6 heiVt cc-lw. C-c'^eta fK» '>s. 
0»r*r .Csl*f .er6p-i , 641-C923 

" ~a«j^p7isFniNG3~ ""•" 
K<deawoy Ve"ey. 4 bWroo.'r.s, 2'A 
b»!M. Speclii rale* lor (ad colors/ 
Coil fe-eekends. E^vk now for C^lst-
m«s»nd*Vlwe*ke,'>d». 635-6105 

LAKE MICHIGAN - Cross V>&*&~ < 
Ha/bor Springs- Fia cc4cva. kenSc ' 
route 1, beach 2? ma©*, fireplacM, 
Jiictizzf. sauna. 517-6552753 

LAKE M1CHIGAH '• exquis!* n e * 
lakefront horr* In Good Hart. A'velfc . 
able for color, *ki. summer, season. -
fu ly eq-jipped, 4 bedroom*, 3v* 
balh*.;' den, magAMcent kJtchen,' 
greatroom, gi/age. Easy ecceia t o -
renowned akJ resort*. 684-266-6214 

lUDINGTOrl, MiCH. 1 6 2 bedroom 
housekeeping cottsges, beautiful lo-
cation on HamSn U » . Kca f U cc4-
orawa. 313^422-6935 

MEXICO-Puevi9 Vtlarta, Hottdey 
inn; Resort Sleep* 5 Ucxury lacilh 
ties. Available any time. Substantial 
savings - By Owner.' Day* 357-1722 

' - . . . - ' ; EvenJnaa355-1614 

MICHAYWE • GAYLORD. 4 bed-
room, 3 balh. sleeps 11. On goff. 
course. Weekends or weekly rental. 
Golf, get away, tiring.'.---- 626-5376 

SHANTY CfiEEk - Schuss Mountain : 
Chaiet 4 bedroom, 2V* balh, 
complelety redecorated. TV 4 VCR. . ' 
with an amenities. 822-4000 f 

TRAVERSE CTTY. North Shore Inn. 
Luxury 1-2 bedroom, beachfront 
condoa. CeJ now lor low FaS 4 Col
or Tour weokend package*. Healed 
pool VCR. HBO, 1-600-964-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY custom rt .w cha
let near S. Torch Lake. 3-4 bod
room. 2'A baths, fireplace, hot tub.. 
$675wookftup. (616)322-6238 

TRAVERSE CtTY.-oojy laker/onl v 
cottagei Enjoy FaS vacaloa See the ,.-
Color* or enjoy good fiahlng. . 
TORCH - ELK - SKEGEyOG O-vtTrl v 
oltake*.Sieep*6-i4opet*. - • 
-.••' C*aSyMa,P«»aFljia!eOne.' 
616-264-5611; . eves! 16-322-23* t -̂

TRAVERSEaTY1-fa / l color sei ion. M 
Waiertrdhl home. wfth firep:»», :. 
sleeps 12. Ava'abU for'w-ocktods'or .-• 
weektyrontaL 616-947-74<0 ^ 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BATH. FURN^HEO Sleef".-^. prt- -; 
vale entry, phen* tne. Near 1 - 2 / 5 ^ 
between 1-6« * »-fr6 «or"rvsn-v*:-
*moker/cVinkor.|75/wk.. 454-6607 ' , 

81RMIHGKAM HOME, near i-way*. ; 
Employoid genSe.r.in onSr. Good for •; 
execuVra UEr.sleree. C*9 aher «pm ' 

646-S661 :, 

BIRMINGHAM - Room lor rent * 
house prMteges, mwat n x * dogL- ^ 
$300/mo~ +- seeurity.+ H utintiee. / ? 
<WIC*appdntjTie>i: . . . 645^545« 4 

BLOOMFIEID HH.L8. home Bie af-
mospbere. young profeeslonaJ, $65 
week. Many extras. C a l tois. 

367-3893 After 6.338-7681 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS, furnished 
room/bath, lovery home, non drink-
Ing/smoklnfl. »3W/mo. + depos.1. 
Indudes uti'iitiei 8 thens 647-6823 

CANTON - FurnUhM room: »300 a 
month; house prfrSege*. Quiet per
son, fwdrug*: *.:'-.-.»> 485-7539 

CANTON ROOM.with house prM-
loges. Profess^rjl female^ norv-
smdfcer. preferabfir ,no pet*, »350 
pka uutte* . Must'see. 'Ask for 
Drve, 397-679« 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Warren -4 
Telegraph. $60 week. Clean 4 aober 
only. 561-6349 

FARMINGTON I HILLS; Furnished ' 
room, kitchen 4 laundry prtvllegee. ' 
Non-smoker. $250 month Security ;. 
deposit 476-555¾ , 

FARMINGTON HILLS, a large fur- '•'. 
nlshed room. $60 week, 1 aland last ' 
week required. UK lies Induded. ' 

471-.5012 . 

GARDEN CITY • Fumbhed room, 
prlveleges. Nenimoker/drlnker. 
$235/mo. in ad.ance + »ecuriry ft 
v* u ts t ie l Relecence*. ,421^892 

i I Lm , • • 

UTHRUP. V11UGE - Ldwar (e-vel 
autt* Indude* vU.tea, laur^fy 4 ' 
kitchen use. Non Smoker. »3 lD.Se- ! 
curfty. Leave metssge 559-6556 , 

LfVOMA - Beautiful qvnet room; fur-
nlshed cable. Adjustable bed. TV. 
VCR, slereo, Kitchen 4 laundry priv-. 
leges. $240/mo. Mature geniteman. 
Non-smoker. 421-2925 

UVONlA LARGE ROOM 
with laundry IscHOes-

591-3947 

LfVONIA-Near Wonderland. Fur
nished room for working genilemUn 
over 40- »60/wk. pkrs deposit 

425-5323 

UVONtA ROOM FOB rent kJVchan. 
laundry prtvOege*. $270/mo, $76 
security, or $75 a week, 1st, 
laslweek. , • - . 47)-7426 

LIVONIA. Nco - vjvokkxj temaJe. 
room, new kitchen,'laundry a>, 
cable, share home, »56' kidudeia. 
utitltles. Leave message 422-6178 

N. OAKLAND AREA • Furnished 
room In farntfy home. Woman only, 
non-smoker'. Cc£ege studenl rx 
professional woman pre'erred. 
Evenings 4 weekends. 752-5476 

NORTHYll lE • Furnished room. aV 
conditioned. »60h»v Wagon WheeJ 
Lounge, 212 S. Main. 349-6666 

S. REOFORO • 2 lurnlahed room*. 
Ulittea/yjtcheo 6 Uu.-xlry kxk/dod. 
»60 week. 2 week deposit ft refer
ences required. 536-7490 

REDFORO U R G E ROOM wtth balrv ' 
meats provided, laundry privileges. ' . 
Emryoyed ma'e. Reasonable. l; 
422-12*2or 535-4171 '; 

REDFORD - large efficiency loom, ; 
gs-VifuSy employed adult middle- =. 
eoed genlierr^-i. $80. Tirsl 4 last --i 
week. 532-9681 /-. 

REDFORO - 6 M'e 6 {leech Dai?- ., 
Baserrier.t Prhsls phone avaEaMe). >< 
Prhate baih. No d.-t-Vin-j. t-v<4iini ,, 
Or drugs. 534-3606 r, 

ROOM FOR RENT - Located oh ., 
Merriman, between PfymoWl 4 Joy- -
For employed cer.lHmin, 33 year or , 
older. 421-3105 v 

ROYAL OAK - Near .dow.lowiv ;, 
O S A I , qu<et Sheerer, sha-a Mohan. ',, 
laundry a.a"a t̂ o Fleese cet <• . ' 
542*076 Or 3*9 6811 i 

ROYAL OAK - Wcodwa-d 4 11V\ > 
M.le. Near park. Hc«elic t<« 1¾¼. \ 
qui*l 4 peKergi $275/Mo, ulFlieat •• 
Inchided 5452029 o r 5 4 5 « 2 4 ; -

SOUTHf IELOS W. Wee wea.'c 
4 : q>el ler j l rxffl for r*m«%.; b 
Musi Ke c«:s. 150. per week- l v s 

ckxJesuti.'.*s.»l»undry. 533-0344 * 

SYLVAN UKE - 2 toyn *.«* for !• 
e-r^Ajyed person or fuderl. private -• 
eM'A-<e * b*t\ la»» 6 JemH prM- l 
leoes.LseCrlkltthen. »62-2181 .w 

TElEGSwr»TJT'l^~fuTnieh»cl V 
rocvn lor » i v U v oentv*n*A. No > 
STK* 1-4 HCVM prNfeve*. »50. .•> 
«-r«ek. Af.er 5rm 531-315«.r 

ROOM wtlh kf.c>«n prM»e"g<>*, fur. >v 
nlshed. kVK-des i".?:v*t en-1 tr*h*. : 
SM,*«t-k t*j* security. WeeHerxl -
e/es. 595 005« ; 

* rwORKiVaCUULEMAN ' ~ ''• 
rvvi 5.-̂ .--k:rvj Fa.-n:-->jto,T ft 5 M<»a . 
e e i >X-5,'«-V . 427-1«« .: 

V*. eiOOVf.f.10 A-e« - CiT**cyed 
rt-n'ure fe-^s'* I bedroom 4 ta'ti 
fur rrt VK) . . . L<'. • K >e» kv;J.JJ^K) . No' 
f<;<r.i,«Mer'-e-<e. 691-4431 

421 livirxj Qwrttf s 
ToShifft . L 

ALLCMifsVs»KT"' l»76-

P'AYNOrFIK 
L'.-'4Ycu?«lif"-«oiol 
•OAiAUFi tnr f^ r l f ! 

SHARE li$T>»rOW42-1f,X> ' 
fflCECATA. >.1UE 

6M So kri<w^. f»m»n»hwr\ Ml. 

BTnM.fWHAMROOM^Vl^rwih 
hype. WouM »Nre » ^ 2 » ^ e ' | » H 
low keyed rneea*. *lrlb**s9r/*1n**v. 
»175/mo,Noie»»e.' M2-7721 

i 
MttMMiMMMI IMHMbl^^ mmmm 

v- ; • • - : . , : - . ......:;;.li-.-:.;. 
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421 Lining Quarters 
/\ To Share 

•f R£E EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured oh: "KELLY & CO" TV 7 

A.1 AJ«J, Tej!«». Occvpslloo*, 
' BwKjfour^i iUfuV-M. 

''HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

• ' 644-6845 
-. 30tt5Gfo*)r*i<jM_,8outhr<«. 
APARTMENT TO SHARE, 
i40/Y»eek. No smoking, no drinking, 
no drugging. 455-6694 

BIRMINGHAM near 8«meri»1, 
basement bedroom. Own bathroom. 
$275. Share utilities. Mvsl L*e 
animal*. N»ncY «9-1300 

BIRMINGHAM SPACIOUS 
2 bodroom apartment. 
Leave f>o***g*. 6-49-1412 

DEPEN0A0L£ MALE OR FEMALE 
to Share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apL 
downriver «64, ¢00(, central air. 

^Nort smoker. After 6pm. 479-2944 

FARMINGTON HILLS female. Musi 
beneatto share 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
d»tux« furnished w d o . $350 Plus 
'/»utll.ttes plus WCTjrlty. »32-0031 

421 Living Quarter* 
To 8hare 

AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING 

Kon-Smc+.twSouuifWd Homea-
ScvsreJ AvaHaba No Foe 
Pilvai» room w/fuW house prMiogos 
l»iKVJry/C*b!«/NO P*lS/NO Ll*S* 

$235-$295 . 
746-9237 

CLAWSON/TROY - 6b*f house 1 
mSe from Oakland Msfl. Washer/ 
dryor, t'r, ay »-2«. c«M«. $275/MO, 
990-2121 (Evw )769-0144 

FEMALE non-smoker »04*.* same to 
ahare 2 tX-oVoom/2 b*th Farming-
ton Hitf» *pL »325 '+ Vi electric. 
AveJllbleOct.1.Celhy 469-0776 

FEMALE LOOKING lor Mme To 
share furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
luxury *pt.Mec*on"*»*po»*:.M». 
Rochester H^>. $363 J H utiiiUos. 
pfusl month security deposii. • 
299-51S3or> - «32-0500 

FEMALE- lo snare tvome with pro-
fessJonel ,or student fomai*. Near 
0,U. Furnished, pool, 2 cals, fire
place. $300/mo/+ uirnies (nogoU-
aNel373-4333 or . , 335-/444 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 
FARMINGTONHILL8 •* 

13' MiWOrchard lake. B-fa/fcM 
2000 *-q ft. horr.e, to shir*, right 
down to the t rw* . Lsre» private 
room with 2 cfoseti, p*h«t* bath, 
ktlofwn A (sundry Prt't^oJ. at-
tscbed garage p*/k(r.0, emptoyed 
m i * « ter.oJo professional only. 
Immediate occupancy. 1335 month 
+ utr,il)»i + p^one. ¢55-3433 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to Share 4 
bodroom home. 21-30 years old. 
Caaa Lake eccos*. $250/mo. Keooo 
Harbor. Avalsbie now. 683-3463 

FEMALE to share Garden City home 
with M M . $350 mo. "Security de-
poj.1. + H uliKtto*. C** uk tor K»-
thy. Work 440-21M Konv>427-3353 

FEMALE tfH «haf» 3 t»d;oom, 2 
b»lh riorr.* In Ftochw'.or H*CJ. *1lh 
»arr)«. rvyv-»moker, $300 mo. pk« 
\tZvW**. 2S9-55M 

OARPEN CITY, 1240 » mpnlh, 1100 
»oxiilty. 1/3 utiMfcv 

525-7811 

irVOHW • PetV&Sy tufriWxaJ 
baiafnoot apartmoot. P^«l« e<v 
uano*. Sha/» Ulcften. Fcmi.^ onf/. 
$300 po/month -. ,425-0772 

421 Living Quarlere 
To 8hara 

— t 

MALE vo>1 tfta;* 4 bt-OVoom ho<r̂  Vi 
Y/i'wtv«S; Si'vw Lak». E>'.MCJ, 
OOfr.p'vrttfy r«riod'.'od.UX« p<!rf-
kff»3, patio. bar-bo,i>9. 4450 mo. 
rrf«Ot!iN». 543-4-SJ3 
0(t**pa e41-H20 

HON 6MOKINO FEMALE lo tfus» 2 
bodroom. 2 bsth apt. in Aubun 
Hiiy OiXlar^ UrvVorjHy itudsoL 
»»7.60/mo + utitiOJ 553-3262 

NON SMOKIfiO F*rrtt* ioon-^n*!», 
20-30, *>an!«d lor Royal OiX rwr*. 
tWp«t».J275 + 1/3vrt»ltes. 

M5-07O4 

NOV! • pfotesjtoniJ po/wn ex *tu-
doril to viir« p/esl tp l »Hh prKata 
bath. Av&J:«bl« 6«pt.30. $400 + ½ 
irt!«Do», i*e<jf Ity. Ca> Rock.344-9747 

NOV! - 2 rooms futy f j m l j ^ ' J n 
tarw (arm rioma. Houia prM149«. 
i378/mo. + tpit uU«Ite». C*3: 

WO-7437 

RE OFORO • Sludool or femaJa, norv-
tmokef, rson-uiw, to, aha/a bouva in 
F»<}l0<d. $250/mo. ' . 534-0076 

RESPONSIBLE fwna.'a lo ahSra with 
titr*. 12 MiM/)(o<ihwi»tvn kx«-
tlo«: Poo*. 3 bodfoom. 2 bath. $220 
por month. 84«-7930 

421 Living Quarlere 
To Shara 

ORIENTAL LAOV ti>i room lot re-
tpoc>ul'« pcraon <j<u 35 to tfu/a 
Troy 3 b«d(OOfn WMxiii. HO-J« 
fxM^iU C4o*a to X*»y n* . $JM 
phj»S*ut:;t'*).o^<x>ifL 628-1729 

DOWNTOWN Plymouth . horna, 
lafna;^ ' amoke* lo ihirt, $350 
month 4 uUitiM 4 tocwlt/ d-̂ >ov.'t, 
o.-«30,rrw«tI)MC*l». 459-S*« 

PROFESSIONAL MALE ** / i t l (0 
aha/» 2 bedroom apl. wlih' non 

-tmokw, maJe or lernaia. In ftttnloa-
Ion. »300 par month. 475-6454 

RESPONSIBLE ACKJLT to thara fur-
n.'sh*j lownhouj*. Laku, c*ut>-
houi*. tonnla, pool. »37o7MO. pfua 
Vk H«Mc. NorthWa. 34927W 

ROCHESTER HILL9 - HAMPTON 
Fema5a lo ahara cpasl/Tvanl nfth 
U . T * . $275 par mo'. ply» ha.1 WJH-
Ha>.' • • . . ' " 653-0533 

ROOMMATE TQ ahard 3 bodroom, 
2 bath Troy home. Many amerirOe*. 
§!nol« or iinoto pa/ant wfth chHd. 
$450 + ̂  vtKttea. An^f 6.649-M71 

ROOMMATE WANTEO - ma:* or 
femaJa. to tha/e 2 bodtoom apart
ment In Canton, CaS Kafth balore 
3pm: . 451-705« 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare ; 

ROYAL OAK CtUftMlHCl 3 bid-
room r.outa to ' it.ua »!ih noat 
yvXioj pfo!ifis!orjl. Fynls."-^}. $275 
ptuj&i/u;(!oi.M.wslt««. 642-7342 

ROVALOAK 
FO>T.I;9 to ^a/a nloa horr» *1ih 2 
0\t,<4 t«r,e!v>. »2W/month + 'A 
uUlilis* 335-5127 

SHARE M77 bodroom apartmant hi 
Fa/mtnglon HĴ ». Mu»t b» OvW 21, 
q-jlat, rvon HK*,af. $300 ptuj hart 
Utiitlea. Must «0«. 476-4M27 

6IHQLE FEMALE WO*A\ lo ahara 3 
bodfoom ranch homa with tamo. 
Joy Rd /Wutor area. $300 par mo. 
phi* pan uttlitiei. Cal aven^oa 
7PM-9PM. 937-0453 

SOVTHF1EIO - Be 1 c< 4 fri W» 
cTia/mtw ftoma. Al pftvS*0e* ln> 
c*jding laundry. Ho amoklng. From 
$250/mo. + uyitbiv 545-1651 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnlthad Room. 
Kllchan, Laundry, Employad 
FemaJo, Non-S/>voUno Prefar/ed. 

Call, 357-002» 

SOUritfiELO - 6na/» my titan 
rtoutd In qv<et a/aa. Prtveta room, 
caWa, Aaiher/dow; M utohsn, 
$276 + ahara. 423-1555 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare 

SOUTHflELO - turrf.sf<4 bfrOVcom 
Uur-Ei .{ndiJ4«d axcopl phona. 
Nort&mokor, must isn}oy an^nl's. No 
Joa-sa; I J50/mo^ p>j»toourity 
Ajpojit. Afl« 6pm. 356-5448 

SOUTHFIELO 
2 bodroom homo lo aha/a. 

Count/y aetlino. $295 month. 
Mela rx larna^. Ca3 Barb.-355-2652 

8TRAK3HT »mHa rrjrt profaislonaJ 
»«oka lama lo aha/a 2 booVoom apl. 
BloomWd HU'J. $2»0 month ptjj 
wUitiaj a aoctirffy. 452-0114 

TROY - Sha/a apartment, 6 months 
leaaa, $300 plus 'A uumos. Some<-
aatavea. 
543-4376 Of 6*3-622« 

TWO FEMALES to aha/a tfth 3rd. 
Invnaortat* homa In Uvonla. $300 
•+ v» uirjtioi. Musi ilka pets.. .:• 
CaJ ..' 421-0346 

WESTLAHO,hou»«. aha/a utWIes. 
»300 • montK $300 aeoxrty. Avai-
tt'A Immed^teh;. Ttsfafanoei re
quested ' V .422-6353 

W. BLOOMRELO fum!if»ed room 
tof rent! FemaJa cnfy. Ful houaa. ga-
rafl*. beich prMiaoeJ. »325/mo.. 
ut^oaslncludod. . 360-4199 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare. 

SYLVAN LAKE - TdOjreph/OreM/d 
Laka Rosd area. RospocHKa ptt-
eon to ahAfe home. FurrJsTied room, 
take prfv^eooa, ut.stlej Included, 
$275 month. -.. -691-7406 

TWO YCHJNO nofumoklnj femaJ* 

KofeaslonaJs sooklng ihlfd. Orchard 
-/Commerce Rd. a/aa. AvtSsWa 

10/1. $265 -Urtfitu*. 
Oa/»:a36-2243 EYW.663-5675 

422 Wanted To Rant 
MllfOftO/WlXOM AREA • 2-3 bed
room. Wanted Doe. 1 *!lh fi&raoa or 
baioment. $550-5600. 451-7605 

WANTEO - Furnlahed »teepi»« room 
in a neat homa with kKcfjen 4 Uun-
d<y pdyCeges. bet. Aitru*,' off E. 
MapiVlnBlrmlnaharn 642-1620 

424 Housd Sitting 8arv. 
RETIRED PROFESSIONAL-Coupfc 

Soeks houaeaining situation in 50b-
Of b». idf 6 mos. to 2 yr». ExceTienl 
Ca/a for Horn* 4 Pets. 342-1219 

aassifVedsWofk < 
' • .'• 6uy ft. Sen icflnd It . -,. 

•\ . Can Today 
591-0900 ; . 644-1070 

428 Homes 
For Tho Aged 

OPENINO for an eid6rt/ «mbu<»too/ 
lady In ovr ams.4 fan-Jfy >t/.«. »-
censed homa-Th-jmb A/«a. Limolt* 
Retirement Hon-* 5I7-4V35-78J2 

429 Qaragoa& 
Mini Storage 

OARAOE 8TORAQE for rent, $58 
por mo. Redfwd area. CaS anytfme. 

532-1497 

UROE STORAGE 
»2*55 • 12x22-«Mite6fafmln9ton 
$2&5/mo, - Can after 6pm 474-«90 

STORAGE 8LHLCXNG FOR RENT. 
24x46 wtlh eleeirk; 4 • Mt. 

$225/mo. 
• 652-2675 

STORAGE SPACE AVAJLABIE 
Indoor. 8,000 ag. ft., outdoor. Boat*. 
car», Rva.etc, Best rates. * 

. . . 483-4442 

ClaiMfledAd* 

GET RESULTS 
.CUsiifled Acs 

500 Help Wanted 
". A CAREER IN REAL E8TATE 
:, SALES WITH US IS A -REAL JOB". 
;.: Our proorams and eupport systems 
• e/« w effective, wo coarentee you a 
• minimum annual Inoome of $25,000 
? *tth unflmHed potential. « - . 

CON'T GAMBLE WTTH YOUR . 
• FUTVRE.CALLMETOOAYIU 

INCMR*, 477-1111 
> REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
j- Farmlnaion-Farmtnjton Hi5s 

ACCOUNTANT-CPA 
MedKrm aU« qyaJlty CPA firm has 

> opening tor hijhh/ moUvated. axpe-
'- rienced IndMduaJ. looking for 
- r»*a/£finfl career with mofU faceted 
* organization. Send resume to: 
• SB4P, 1301 W Long Lake, Su. 245, 
'Troy. ML; 4809». 

ACCOUNTANT - Oenerajlodfier and 
eooounts roeefvable for bosy video 
(acuity. Prior expcrSeoee and com-
puief experience requVed. Minlmom 
2 yra. coOoge axxovntlng. Excenonl 
salary and benefiu. Send resume 
wfth salary reqotroment to; 
Acooontant. 23689 industrial Parte 
Dr., Farmlngton HUU, Ml. 44335. 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING. APPUCATION8 for 
outgoino M time aa)e* asaodate. 
Apply wtthlrv BON TON 8H0PPE » 
rfogms-Hallmark cards. -
Downtown Farmlngton Center. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For fufl Urn* euatodtan. Evsnlng 
hours, Scnoolcf afl 4 Telegr aph. 

Wt-1765 

ACCOUNTINQ TECHNICUN: 
Mufo-Branch company located In 
mettppo&tan Oetrort are* desires 
experienced accounting technician 
to work In compuierteed envlron-
manL (Lotus experience beneficial). 
Duties Include, payroll, lax prepara
tion, preparation of financial state
ments tor general ledger, accounts 
recorvable, and knowledge o« tttt In
sured Insurance program. Benefits 
Include wage* appropriate to expe
rience, meolcai beneftts, and profit 
sharing. Pieaae send resume to P. 
0 . Box 764, Observer 4 Ecototrfe 
Newspapers. 36251 - Schoolcraft 
Rd. IJvorMa. Michigan 46150 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 
FuII-rTime 

Experienced in all phases of retail advertising 
including print, TV and radio-
Layout, design, graphics and typesetting 
experience required with references. 
Call for interview appointment: . 

George Bednar 
274-9500 

ADRAY APPLIANCE, 
PHOTO AND SOUND 

Dearborn 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNT ANT wtth pubBo account
ing and Income tax preparation ex
perience wanted (or Birmingham 
CPA firm. FTexlNe hours. Send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
Box 794 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 8choo!craft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening In accounting 
depi at soda! service agency In 
Bouthtlefd. Must poesesa working 
knowledge of Lotus, 133, general 
ledger & payroll, some data entry 4 
Bghl word processing. Competitive 
salary 4 exceGont benefit package. 
8enof resume to box »826. Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
44150 

_ ADIA 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL JOBS 

Start Working Today 
• Immediate Openings • aH shifts 
< Must haverwiabla transportation'. 
• Overtime potential J^ 

Call 525-0330 
An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyor 

ADMISSIONS DIRECTOR 
Hkjh energy, s«H.f»othat(>d si'cs 
representative. Exparlonco only 
nood appfy. Commission + bonus. 

Mi!ane Modofng Ca/oor Center 
358-1125 

500 Help Wanted 
ADMINISTRATOR/MARKETER 

wtth Telecom experience. 
•..- • To appfy cai 

532-3400 

AOULTNEWSPAPEH ROUTE 
ReOef needed en same route. 2 con
secutive days, every 2 wks. Must be 
extremely reliable. Dependable ve
hicle. 4-7am. $30 per day, cash. WM 
pay some to train. Rochester area. 
Cal llam-lpmonry.Cefl, «79-2763 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

Join the excrtmenll Our fun, fast 
paced store DOLLAR BILLS aeSs ev-
efYlNng lor $1 Dollar. We seek high 
energy, aelt-motlvated WMduaJs to 
Join our fas! growing company. 
Good paying growth opportunrUes. 
Now hiring Managers and Assistant 
Managers for our expansion Into the 
Oetrort area (Redford 4 WesUand). 
RetaA fast food or convenient store 
exporience a pkis. • 
Apply In porson or send resume to: 

DOLURBILL8 . — 
34 640 Warren Rd. 

WesUand, Ml 48165 

AIR FREIGHT FORWAROER has an 
opening 1« tn Operations Ag*nL 
Musi bo abla to typo. Previous a'r 
Irelght experience doslrable. Fu3 
time, part time, temporary poiMions 
v.-'JI bo cor.J.'dorod. Send rosume lo: 
A'r Express Intonations), 8S00 Hsr-
rls^- D~-..t-., •., <ji74 

• •= : •. .'tyEn-.pI-5-.-^r 

DECORATING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

GOT A HEAD 
FULL OF DECORATING 

IDEAS? 
PUT THEM TO GOOD USE 
We are now accepting 
applications for-decorating *, 
representatives to sell our . 
complete decorating services, 
including carpBUrtg^dnFdperies, 
wall coverings and accessories. 
Previous commission sales 
experience preferred. 

WE OFFER: 
• Paid Training Program 
• Draw Against Commission 
• Car Expenses 
• Liberal Health Care Benefits 
• Paid Vacation . 
• Employee Discount 
•• Company Paid Retirement Plan 
• Company Sponsored Saving Plan 
Send Resume to: 

JCPenney 
Attention: Joan Cole 

P.O. Box 497 
New Baltimore, Ml 48047 

Equal Opportunity Employer Male/Fema'o 

U -r' 
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CANON 
MARKETING 

REPRESENTATIVES 
D a n k a Industries, one of the na-

r. t ion 's. largest indepcnder)t office automa-
I - l i on systems companies, is expanding its 
< "marketing department and has immediate 
;. openings in our Southfield. Warren and 
^Rjvervi 'ew locations. . 

W e are currehtly" seeking individuals 
•;.:*to represent our Canon.office systems, Mi-

Xerographic'. Facsimile and Color Laser di-
•;-vis\pns. Sales experience and college de-
: gree arc helpful,.but not necessary. Profes-
:_ sional image and a commitment to excet-
• ••Jejice ore paramount. . 

;;• WE OFFER: 
; »Complete company pafd iraining program • 
: vFull.fringe'benefit package 
•;-.•'Immediate first year earnings pptcmialof 
' \ $30,000 plus • 
'.--.' (Salary phis'commission) . 
r-> Career development plan ; 

Due to our Company's tremendous grovuh 
'and our total conimitiment to excellence, 

; only candidates w t h concise career goals. 
'and the'desire to succeed should apply; 

- Gill for Intel view -
GENEVANDI 

; Division President 

1-800-892-6150 

AUTOMOTIVE INSTRUCTOR 
Due to program expansion. MOTECH EDUCATION 
CENTER ts lookmg lor energetic individuals who 
would cnioy the challenge of training entry level 
Automotive Technicians We are increasing the 
instructional slalf m all areas bul are especially 
interested in Ihose who specialize m automatic 
transmissions, alignments & brake systems Ap
p l i c a n t must be slate certif ied technicians with a 
minimum of 3 years field experience teaching 
experience & ASE certification is preferred. Quali
f ied applicants should send resume to: 

ffloTedi 
AUTOMOTIVE EDUCATION CENTER 

35155 Indus t r i a l Road 
L ivon ia . M l 48150 

Attention: Academic Dean 

500 Help Wanted 
A Bonded/State Regulated Agency 

• Assembly »M0/ ly . 
•CasNer* i5.60-7/hr. 
• C^ericeJ.Fteoeptlonlst *6-107hr. 
• Customer Service . *7-9/hr. 
• Dock Work M50-11/hr. 
• Driver* (Local+ O.T. a ) t7-14/hr, 
• Factory. *«-14/hr. 
• General Laborer* t«-4/hr. 
• Grinder* (10/00) - »7-11/V. 
• moOrfver 66-11/hr. 
• Loader* *4-«.30/hr. 
> Machine Operator* (Al] 56-18/nr. 
•Manager* $2!-2SX 
• Mechanic* t*-l3/hr. 
•Packaging $6-6/hr, 
• Production ii/hr. 
• Qua-lty Control' To$12/hr. 
• Secretary »»/hr. 
• Secvrtty. : $7/V. 
»Telemarke1er» :• ' $6-11/rir. 
• W*/ehou*e 17-12/hr. 

Arid Marry, More:.. 
CITYW10E EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

-730-9227 
100¼ Refundable »95 Fee 
All Permanent Positions 

ADULT EDUCATION 
Specialist/Coordinator 

Bachelor's dogroe required wfth 
Michigan Teacher Certification. 
Experience preferred. »31.000 lo 
136,225 + bonefit*. Ca» Dearbom 
Pubnc Schools. ., 682-6452 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

APT, MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband & wife team I6"tnanage 
Kixury apartment community in 
Farmlnglon HBt*. Prior apartment 
manager experience a must Excof-
lent salary & benefit* to'right candi
dates. Cea for appdntmenl; . 

Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
352-3800 

500 Help Wanted 
-. AEROeiCIM$TFlUCTOR3 

Experience only. Addition* Sal. 
Sepl 14th, 11:30am. One On On* 
Athlete Club, west BloomfteM. 

' • • - . . - • ' . 626-9660 

ALL STUDENTS MOO. TO 8TART 
Part Time work. Scholarship*. Cot-
lege aed?t*. Only 30 posWon* left 
456-6377.8am-9pm 

PEFOtANEMT PAflT TIME 
Appotntmen l Setter* 

heeded nowt Flexible hour*. 
-•- CaH Koify, 346-1515 

APPOINTMENT 6ETTER3 
|6 .25/hr»up 
Part Urn* evening*. WesUand office. 
No seffing. No experience. Salary & 
bonuses. Call Kolen at 427-9344 

APPRENTICE Wood Pattern Maker 
and General Laborer needed for 

Dynamic Research & Devolopmont 
22821 HesTlp. Novt(off 9 MSe. 

between Meedcwtxoc* & NcM Ftd) 
347-0940 

ASSEMBLY A PflOOUCTlON 
Worker* needed for day and after
noon shift*. Appfy tn per*on Mon-
Frl. 6-430 al.Lawrence Plastics. 
3250 Oakley Park Rd. Walled lake, 
t block W. of Haggerty. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For West BJoomfield luggage/hand
bag store. Retail experience 
required. Call for appointment 

855-3160 

ASSISTANT STOP* MANAGERS 
-»2J,000YR.-

5 day - SO hour work week. Full ben
efits. Previous retal supervisory ex
perience a plus. {••. 
Employmenl Center, Inc. 569-1636 

AnENDENTS - lor full serve al 
large Amoco Stalloh In Birmingham, 
futt or part time, days or ertemoons: 
Appr/ Tel-Maple Car Care, 6495 
Telegraph 644-»t0 

: T 
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CI N EM ARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

We need neat, polite, cons-
clentous & trustworthy people 
to fill all theater positions; 

CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, CASH
IERS, DOOR PERSONS & USHERS. 
Must be reliable for full & part time 
work. Seniors & college students are 
encouraged. 

Apply: TEL-EX CINEMA 
25267 Telegraph Rd. at 10 Mile 

After 12 NOON 
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CORPORATE CONTROLLER 
Progressive team oriented mid-sized 
Plymouth, Michigan based manufacturing 
company serving the automotive sector is 
looking for a high energy, outgoing, 
analytical individual to fill the newly created 
pos i t ion of corporate cont ro l ler . 
Responsibilities Include-systems, costing, 
budgeting &' planning & administrative. 
Successful candidate will be entrepreneurial, 
have a successful track record & exhibit 
excellent people skills. Please send resume 
in confidence & salary expectations to: 

325 £ . Elsenhower Parkway, Suite #2 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3397 

MM3IMlffl 
c( T HE FASTEST 

GROWING FUTURES 
ARE AT DAIRY M A R T " 

As ono of the.nation's fastest growing conven
ience store chains, we proudly provide top-
.notch careers for Managers, Ass is tant 
Managers and Sates Ass is tants . We offer 

'Outstanding benefits to include: 

«Competitive wages 
•Great benefits 
•Flexiblehours : - . ' 
•Career opportunities 

If you are a high school graduato with retail ex
perience, please call 1-800-252-8720, Friday, 
Sept. 13th or Monday, Sepl. 16lh, between 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. to schedu'e an inlervic 

< ) < l m | H K t r i I * " F q u * ' OPO^^'V F"WOV»' MTiHV 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
TECHNICIAN 

ELEaRO RENT CORPORATION a major International Elec
tronic Equipment Rental, leasing, and Repair Company 
ieeks a Support Technician for our irvonla Office. 
Duties include: Driver, must be able to obtain a chauffeur 
license. Shipping and Receiving of equipment. Minor data 
entry. Communications with customers as well as vendors 
via the telephone and/or In person, wen important 
Promotion Into different departments possible. We offer 
full benefits, madding school reimbursement. Interesting 
and active work environment. We live In the exciting 
world of Electronic instrumentation. 

Please send resumes only to: 

Electro Rent Corp. 
31195 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 481 SO 
At tent ion Joe BLavatt 
will can for interviews . 

f QU3I Opportvnlty Employer M/F • 

Djr.Vji I lntcrn*ik*fl*l Okubtor Si'ci 
A Dunk* Company 

F.OE 

TRW Technar 

PRODUCTION 'TECHNICIAN' 
TRW.Tochnar, tho loading devolopor and man
ufacturer of eloctrd-mechanlcal crash sensors 
for- vehicle air bag sys toms ' has Immediato 
openings for production technicians to maintain, 
troubtoshoot and ropair our automated assem
bly oquipmont. Successful candldatos should 
havo.a two year degreo In a tochnlcal field or 
tho. equivalent In (raining and exporlcncb with 
automated assoftibly procossos. 3-5 years of 
progrosslvo oxporlonco in n hkjh volumo manu
facturing and ropair skills, computor literacy, 
SPC knowledgo and familiarity with welding, 
pneumatics and hydraul ics. ' 

If you aro soil motivated toam contributor and 
aro scoKing a challenging career opportunity in 
a dynamic manufacturing environment ploaso 

. send your resumo In confidonco.to: 

TRW TECHNAR 
3011 Rosoarch Orivo 

Itochcslcr Mills, Ml 18309 
Fax: 313 -8520785 

<o», m,'f. tvv 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS 
Need high school or college grads 
who -are good typists and hard 
worker£._ Market research f irm 
looking for people who want to 
learn the business. Part time/flexi
ble hours to meet client demand. 
Prefer experience with IBM com
patible computers and WordPerfect 
or Harvard Graphics software. 

Only hard workers need apply. 

Call Pat at 827-2400 

CUSTOM -'•: 
DECORATING 

STUDIO 
• COORDINATOR . 
JCPenney isn'ow accepting 
applications for a full fim'e pefson to 
oversee our Custom decorating.. . 
Studio. Clerical experience helpful 
and some computer background' 
proforred. • »•' • 
WE-OFFER: ' 
• Liberal HeaUh Card Benefits 
• Paid Vacation 
• Employee Discount 
• Company Paid Retirement Plan 
• Company Sponsored Saving Plan 

Send Resumo to: 

JCPenney 
Attohtion: Joan Colo 

P.O. Box 497 
New Baltimore Ml 40047 

Cqunl Opportunity Employer Malc'femalo 

500 Help Wanted 
Aim3TNE£DE0 

For farmlngton W* reiw »lor». 
Must b« good wttn poof4«. (S.tn 
nour. Can DtHM lot apcolntmwl, 

SM-3J50 

AflTTEACHER 
to tr»fei for ptctur* framing. Torn. 

Mt-«>41 

ASSEMBLER 
Our Prolo Dep4rim«nt hM an open
ing for • WV« HarrtM* AwjrnW. 
You should t * mechanic*?/ Irv-
cflnod, jrtDng lo team and enjoy 
working wfth' your handa. Somo 
knowtodga Of btueprlnu oir wlra 
rusrr>6U«« or electrical component* 
assembry helpful, but not necewary. 
ANJlty to we** wed with people 1* a 
mutt We wO train the auoo***M 
candidate, Please aend resume 
WlTM SALAftY REQUWEMEMT8 or 
appfy tn partem *L 

HUMAN RESOURCES OEPT. 
YA2AKI EOS EJMINEEWNO; INC. 

MOOHAQOEnTYRD. 
•CAHTOH,MI4«l«? 

NO PHONE CALL9 PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT MANAGER • 
FULL TIME NEEDED FOR IMMEDI
ATE TRAINING IN WONDERFUL 
COOK SHOP AT W. 8LOOMFIELD 
KTTCHEN GLAMOR CALL FOR AP
POINTMENT -ANNA: 855-44«« 

ATTENTION 
AUTO 

TECHNICIANS 
Urge Toyota/Yotvo/Mazda dealer
ship looking for 2 qualified career 
oriented teohnlcla/t* to IW out.our 
staff. This Is an exceBent opportuni
ty to Increase your stfls and knowl
edge woriOng on quaSfy products In 
• progressive service oriented deal
ership. No prior dealership experi
ence rtqulrod. Pay b .commen
surate wtll> abfflty. FuS company 
benefits. Please appfy lo: 0 . Lynch, 
Toyota-Ann Arbor Vorvo' Maid a 

(313)434-«>eO0 

ATTENTION 
Expanding apptanoe distributor has 
eerveral permanent ful Ume posf-
Uons available. Must be 20 yr*. old. 
or older, high school grad and at>>« 
to start Immediately, and 2 yeerres-
kSonl ot Oaktand/Macomb Counties. 
$1350 per month to start with rapid 
advancement Phone: tl-6pmonfy 
Diversified Industries Inc.- 574-0901 

ATTENTION 
Good Worker Needed 

M o n & Women 
Light Assembly 

Start at $5.00/Hr, 
Novl Area 

Afternoon Shift 
442-2255 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS Or 
handicapped people who cannot get 
out.lo work. Work pari lime caning 
for Purple Heart Call 9am-5pm. 
Mon-Frt 728-4572 

- ATTENTION! . 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS to the Oak
land County Area for aH types ol 
Jobs. Can Mon. thru Sat 352-6687 

ATTENTION 
Men 4 Women Interested in earning 
$100 a dry doing a Job you really 
enjoy. ExeeCent 2nd inoome oppor
tunity. 313-927-3223. ext. 101 

ATTENTION: Part time Marketing 
Research positions open In Birming
ham. No sales, strictly research. 
Day, evening A woekend hrs. avail
able. 640-5332 

ATTENTION 
$10 por hour to start. Men & women 
to IM positions In marketing, cus
tomer service, area representative, 
delivery, mansgor trainees. No ex
perience necessary due 1o company 
l/aimng program. Fringe benefits 
and paid vacations. Caflorvv If you 
can start Immediately." 537-7067 

ATTENTION 18-21*1.0*» 
FREE TRAINING 

. X>9 SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: 
• Aulo Technology 
•BuOdingMaJnlonce 
• CAD 
• CAM 
• Clerical/Word Processing 
< Computerized Accounting 
• CutinaryArts 
• Electronics 
• Hca.th Oooups'Jon 
• Printing Technology 
• Other courses Ava.i«Ne. 

Contact 
t _ WAYNE WESTLAND 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL S 
For qualifications: 

595-2314 
An Equal Opportunfty Emp'oyor 

500 Help Wanted 
• -. AUTO DEALERSHIP . 

Openings for aggressive ind^oVa1* 
In ihe fo80*<ng positions: 

• Rental Personnel-: 
• Prep Department :•.-.': 
•Body Shop Porter 

Contact Tim BWacrye at 453-2500. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac/GMC True* 

Plymouth. Michigan 

-AUTOMOTIVE 
Tufty Muffler needs assistant mana
ger and experienced/oerirfled muf
fler and brake kutanert. Apply 
24400 NOV! Rd.. N. of 10 MBe. m the 
Omni Auto Ma*. 

- AWNING INSTALLERS 
Construction background hefpfuL 
Own hand tools, veffd driver* B-
cense required. 3J27 Fourth SL. 
W*yne,MI 721-2I0O 

A-1 CLEANING Is hiring Window 
Cleaner* Some experience pre
ferred. Full time,- Mon-S*L $8/hour 
to start:Own car required. 655-1071 

8ACK TO SCHOOL? 
Flexible hour*. Basic math 4 read
ing skin* • musL $8 00 starting pay. 
458-6377, Sam-Spm. 

BANKING REPRESENTATIVES 

Due to the opening of several new 
branch offices. Sterling Savings 
Bank has entry level caroor opportvK 
nltles avsilabie for Banking Ropre-
sentstives. Suocessful candidates 
must be self-moUvated. pleasant 
and professtonal, and work wen with 
people. Effective oomrourdcatlon 
skills, math aptitude and proWem-
soMng skffls, and accural* typing/ 
data entry skin* also required. Pre
vious banking or customer, service 
experience proforred. Sterling otter* 
opportunity for advancement, a sal
ary plus commission, and a fufl ben
efit* package. Please apply In per
son or send resume lo: 

STERLING SAVINGS BANX 
Personnel Department 

28400 Northwestern Highway 
SuH*4O0 

SouthBeld, Ml, 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EUR STAFF/PORTERS needed. Ap
ery a t Harifletd Lanos. 3490 W. 12 
Mile Rd. Berkley. 543-9338 

BOAT DETAIL PERSON Wanted . 
For seasonal work at marina. Expe
rience preferred. Lake Orion are*. 

693-1558 

BRIDGEPORT/LATHE OPERATOft 
Sma* shop, regular hour*. C&S 7:30 
• 4 PM. weekday*. 

476-2482 

BULLO02JER & BACKHOE Operaror 
Truck Driver/Semi: Must have a C-2 
Bcense. Experienced only. 
CaHMaryAnnal 476-1109 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CABINET MAKER -custom commer-
leal shop needs builder/saw porson. 
InjtaJIer, minimum ol 3 yrs experi
ence. 347-4777 

CAD OPERATOR 

Groundwater; Technology, world 
leader In on-site assessment and re
mediation of contaminated sod & 
groundwater seeks an experienced 
(2 or more years) AutoCAD v. 10/it 
to produce drawings graphs & docu
mentation for envVonmental proj
ects (map*, woa logs, hydrographs. 
aquifer statistical graphs and sys
tem designs).. Strong benefits tnd 
competitive salary await the creative 
Individual.. 
Please lorwa/d your resume lo: 

Groundwaier Technology 
23933 Research Drive 

Farmlnglon H;Hs. Ml. 48335 . 

CAFETERIA 
7am-3pm.- 948-1508 

Dishwasher < $8 
. Chef-Cook 

CANVASERS WANTEO 
Pay Wrth Commission 
Cal Sherrf, 459-4404 

CANVASSERS 
Call'betweon 8AM- 10AM 

476-6666 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Help someone by sharing your 
home and prcMdVig foster care for 
an edutl with mental reta/datton. 
Earn $18,000 per yes/ & have day
time hours free. Can Homeftrider, In 
Oakland County onfy at 332-4410. 

NEW CAR dealer finds n necessary 
lo expand service operations. Wa 
are now accepting applications In 
the following areas: Cghl and heavy 
repair, transmissions and drtvMNJ-
ty. We offer security with a 50 year 
old firm, 5 day work week, company 
p*X! benefit*, exoeflenl compensa
tion program. Don't mis* this oppor
tunity. Apply In person: 33300 Ford 
Rd., Westiand. See John Yitaie. 

AUTO BOOY SHOP PORTER 
Dependable, neat appearance, must 
hare good driving record, apply In 
perron to: SXau.l Graham. Art 
Moran Body Shop. 21375 Tele
graph. Southfieftf 351-5U0 

AUTOCOUNTERllELP 
Goodyear T)r« Cen'ef. F\M 4 pari 
time positions. Hourly p*us ctk-nrr,1.*-
sion.' Advancement opportunities. 
C*,l PaUtck. f*/m'.ngton 477-O670 

. AtHO MECHANIC ' 
Certified wJih dVh'eobRiry eiperi-
ence* Southed tacwty.. Salary'-f 
corr^ss'en + bonuses + benefits. 

3566565 

AUTOMOTIVE PORTER 
Ful time, tor new car dM'wsWp. 
B-a-veMs after 90 dsys. Pljsse apply 
m potson to Mr. Vlso: 

JACK DtMMER FORD. 
37300 M!chic*n Avenue 
' Wayne. MtcMgvi 

An Equsl ppporturv'ty Employer . 

AUTO PORTER • fu* & part tV-n* po
sitions *v*"sb!e. Appfy at 30J50 
Grand Kvtt Or CM iH 0500 
Ask for Alan. Honda-/ Cfrtvro'et. 

AUTO PORTER • fvS lime Musi be 
c k * l cut 8 hvd wt<klng Af^fy tn 
person, Gordon Che^TO'*!. 31850 
Fordrvoed.OsrdJoaty. 

AUIOSERVlCE MANAGEMENT 
OJ D'spatch 10 Mirxrt* Ofl Ch*ng* 
Centeri eeeVlig entry level msnjye-
monl.C&IWon-Frl 355-1034 

AUTO TtCIINCtAN . Musi t-e certl-
r*d, Ful *vi^ce. Mult have" o*n 
loo's. Prec'j'on Tun* I* growing 
Nfi.payp'ans. 422-5255 

AUJOTECHN!CW.NS 
AH *k« le>Ws. A'so new car porter. 

Appfy: Action Olds 
33850 Plymouth Rd. Lrvon: a. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
FuS time position* available in a 
prolesslorvsf photo finishing lab. No 
experience necessary. Must be able 
to work overtime and some Satur-
day*. Starting pay $5.15 per hour. 
Raises and promotions based on 
performance. Af>t>ff. 
North American Photo, 
27451 SchOO>craft. LNonis. Ml 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY . , 
Stanley Steemer. the nations lead
ing provider of residential and com
mercial carpet and upholstery 
cleaning Is *dd:ng M time Carpet 
TecrvVdans al It* Novt location if 
you are a high school grtduite. 
'have « good dri>V>g record, and 
would. liVa a chsTienging and 
cewerding career opportunJty Kt*-
cation* are being, accepted al 24404 
Catherine Industrial Dr.. SuH* 316. 
Novl. Ml , or can 348-4400 

CARETAKER COUPLE. 
fvQ time for apartment complsj In 
No<1. W»fl«s Include apar\menl a.->d 
ut-Ules. • - . 624-8555 

Cat. 

CARPENTERSA 
LADORERS 

Rrynya poop1* 
f 9 l 91W 

i CARPENTER WANTEO I 
Must have eiporlonce kn d«*s, sta'r 
ccnitructlon,, roofing, rough con-
Itruclion. Aftwtf-m. .' 477-3057 

CARPEtCLEAN'MG 
Exp«rkr<(X) feiidWM'sJ K* l*:d« 
wanted for h>gh qussty carpet 
CkiVJng company. 4J5 4913 

CAR nENtAL COMPANY'«.>ki eg* 
g/es5,S-e IndWJusI to r« manager/ 
(ra'noe posi:k»i. Some co.v>je re
quired, Must be ovpr 2t w'rt excel
lent drMig record C c o r ^ / P>fo-
WJ<?$ M bV*Ms . 471-6003 

CASHiFJt 
Amoco food shop Put or psrt lime, 
Aftwncons* e-itnlngj Mull be .' 
respon^b'e a*>d p'c-ttsnt A/>pfy In 
p«r*on, corne* of Joy 4 Shfdon 
InCamon. 

CASMIHR 
Oct rvr/p r->X*->J. Owdon Cfy. 

ihtm 
CASH'ER • pcion wailed lo M 
cssh'erlng 6 p»ti«nl r<*«\>on posl-
Ikyi In. hAi'th car* M d AB sM'll 
•vafsbfe, hA 4 psrt tiT*. <a.>!\5sla 
mull posjoss »i<c^-xt con-̂ nu-iNa
tion svirs. desV* to work »tih ps-
ikots A be sotf mot;vst*d. Ssnd re-
surre to; Palhlnder Consvltanl 
nnder, mc Attn. Personnel. PO Box 

»35369, Detroit, Ml 4S2350369 

500 Help Wanted 
CAR PORTER (NCW Ofl USEO) 

Entry level position, good Mure In a 
growing Plymouth dealership. 
Ask for Dave or Kyle 455-8740 

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS-
Friendly outgoing Individuals for 
drying ear* and ouslomer service al" 
MR GLOW CAR WASH hi NorthvtBe. 
DAY9 $4.50-5.00/hr. Good woriOng 
conditions. Appfy Inperson al 
470 E, MAINSTREETOR CALL 

349-7010 or 349-5033 

• . ' • NOW HIRING • 

CASHIERS 
Fu9 and part time, flexible hour*. 
Exportence rewarded. Great ad-
v^ftcementcpportunftles. Apply al: 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
Telegraph 4 Ann Arbor Trail 

• '. S<J)oolcrafl 4 Merrtman 
Michigan Ave.. E of Telegraph . : 

CASHIER A Driveway Attendants, 
tuff 4 part time. $4.50 A $5, Wu» 
benefits. Immediate opening. Shel 
AutoCa/efarmington 553-2622 

CASHIERS 
Afternoon*. Earn $5/hour, plus 
commission, wi» train. Apftf. \ 
Pro Car Wash, 3765 Rochester Rd., 
befwoon 16 4 17 MSe In Troy. 

CASHIER/SALESPERSON 
FuB time position for flexible day A 
evening hours. Appfy. Lknens A 
More. Wonderland UaJ. Uvonla. 

: CASHIERS 
Fun or part lime lor Amoco Food 
Shops. 65V1 reimbursement, free Ef* 
Insurance, vacation 4 medica). . 
Apply at 
Schoolcraft A Farmlngton Ftd. 
9 Mile A Farmlngton Rd. 
7 Mile 4 Telegraph 

CASHIERS 
Fua and part erne positions avail
able. Apof/ to person at the follow
ing TOTAL PETROLEUM locations: 
OafcPa/k 10 MBe A CooOdge 
Royal Oak Woodward A CooOdge 
Berkley 12 Mile A Buckingham 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 
CASHIERS neoded. Flexible hours. 
fair pay. good benefit*. Responsible 
only, need appfy *L Mob*. 37810 
Grand River. Farmlnglon HiB*. 

CASHIERS 'Part-Time" 
For supermarket, experience pre-
lorred, but will train. Orchard-Ten 
K)A. 24065 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmlngton. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

CASHIERS a SALES 
Positions available. M time tor 
drugstore operation, start at $5/hr-
wtth benefits. Appfy Warren' Pres
cription*. 32910 MMdlberl at 14 
Mile. Farming ton HiH* '855-1177 

CASHIERS A STOCK PERSONS 
Ful and part time. Flexible sched
ule*, vacation*.. 401K. Appfy at: 
Randtno Fruit Markets. 6701 New-
burgh, at Warren, WesUand or 
24135 Joy Rd.. al Telegraph, Dear
born Heights. 

CASHIERS. 8TOCKERS 
. MEAT WRAPPERS 

For new store opening soon. 
In person, at: Food Max, 27 
Cherryha, tnksler. 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Original Butk Foods 

Royal Oak" S49-0O33 
Farmlngton Hit:* 474-1043 

. CASHIER/STOCK 
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. Is seeking 
part time Cashier/Stock por*on*. 
Must be sble to work flexible hour*. 
Apply In person at: 37037 Grand 
ftver. Farmlngton. 

CASHIER-SUPERVISOR 
FuB time vacation*, benefit*. 401K. 
Experienced orvV. Send resume lo: 
Joe RAndsrro's Fruft Market. Atten
tion: Personnel Director, 24135 Joy 

Rd . Dearborn H I * . Ml 48127 

CASHIERS 
We have Immediate foil and part 
time openi-igs for honest, hardwork
ing Individuals. Experienced or not -
we w« train. PossibiStles lor rapid 
edvincomont. Flexible shifts. Good 
startl.-vj wage. Apply at parson at: 

CLARK OIL .-
27460 W. Seven M:le 

Uvonla 
24205 Orchard Lake 

Farmlnglon 
26311 Telegraph 

SouthWd 

CASHIERWANTEO 
Miture. porson. days or aflemoons. 
Appfy In person: J542S Ford Rd . 
WesUand. 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you » sn! $ 7-$8/hr? How »bout a 
great c-H<e env'jon.T^nl with your 
own dcskl We nood M tWnie peoc-<« 
to answor incoming cafs from, cus-' 
tomors responding lo our naltonafy 
advoitHed products. Comp'st* 
tra'nlng. plus bcrwr.ts ti a luxurious 
comput erlrod office. Ca.1 3 51 -8 700 

CAT GROOVER 
r>OC<5odVEipOri*nc«d Oniy. Flexlt'e 
HOW»JC«.1 540-7W2 

CHANGE VOUR LIFEI • . 
Start aTvr«<«/e«lnreale)tiIe ,-
leday. Cal LUs DUT.JS at356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 

CHEM.St- Niw envifonmen'.&j lab 
sook* Inorgsa'c Che.Tvlit. AA. ICP A 
ISEoipMience required S*nd 
resume to: fiVlt. P.O. 74604, 
Ron-AAJJ. MI.48I74 : 

CH'-LB CARE Asj-'jtant For day C&.-a 
home in W. Bioom'fe'd. Experkoce 
»Uh ccv-'p of cfindren h^'pM. Ful 
time. " «55-4953 

CHitOCARE ASSISTANT: Ful-tim* 
poVl̂ on (Or Prhate Osy Care 
Canton ares. C i * b*Ni-e«i 
9 3-Dim a>j 5pm, 4530133 

CLFANERS/SUPERViSORS 
PART-TIME, $ f.lghts p«r wwk, 
Mon-Frt, 1-274 Corridor are is. 
CalSuss.1 45597<8 

CIRCUIT BOARD 
Detroit e/C« CCrr.pj.iy r-.Kj i open-
V>.ji for Circuit Cosrd A««c.-.-ib'ers 
Mul 1 h »v» e • per lory* In . 

• Wiring ol power dijtt.c«jtVo pjn<>:s 
• euMyigCet'** 

• V,1.1r>golMKh'J-*» -

Fanner *"-:',h tfr» toVwlng hand 
loc-'s. 

• luogwa 
• • 0!8-jrv»'s 

• Cuttar* 

MQM 474-7766 

. . . . * - . . . . . 4 -:--. . 

i 
mmm I t M **n*^i 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

ByDougFunke 
staff writer 

There's always room in the real 
estate business for agents who pro
duce results. But U you believe any
one can. Just walk in and mine a for
tune with little preparation or effort, 
think agalp. -7 _•; •»• 

It takes time to prepare for the 
-state licensing exam — at least 40 
tours of classroom Instruction — 
then maybe another couple months 
to learn the ropes and close that first 
deal, established professionals say,.' 

The income statement may initial
ly show a big zero or even a4oss con
sidering that virtually all agents are 

;seU-eri)ployed, responsible for their 
own expenses and are paid only on' 
commission after a sale. 

One million dollars In annual sales' 

today would put you at the poverty 
level, at least one veteran said. 

A theoretical example illustrates. 
An agent sells 10 houses each valued 
at $100,000. The agent is also th'e^ 
listing agent-for'five. A 6-percent' 
commission on each sale-would yield 
f22,500 to the agent. ComnMsipns 
are divided among listing agents, and 

\reajty firms. : ..-.....--^.---- _.. 

NOW CONSIDER all'the,'time an 
agent spends trying to match buyep 
with seller. Hosting weekend open! 
houses. On call virtually around the 
clock to show houses, present offers, 
expedite paperwork, 

And expenses. Pre-llcenslng class
es offered by Tealty firms, communi
ty colleges and adult education pro
grams can cost upwards of f 120. 
Board entry fees also will cost sever

al hundred dollars and multi-list fees 
can run up to $70 month. 

So don't bother, right? 
Wrong. Just know what you're get

ting int6. And know that brokers and 
managers are always looking for en
thusiastic people wllliag to learn. 
• "I think you have.to be very much 
a /self-starter, strongly' motivated," 
said Bef(e Ball/assistant manager of , 
the Birmingham office for Chamber-

-lalnRealtors. ^ : - ' 
"There are so many details you 

have to take care of. No one is going 
to prompt you to do the details your-. 
self / ; .: .;.:•>• 77-77- '•-•-..; • 

Paul Koepke, a broker and gener-. 
al manager at tt>e West Bloomfield 
office of Weir, Manuel, Snyder and 
Ranke, picked up on Ball's train of 
thought. 

"FIRST OF all, we look for some
one who lives, in the area they're 
servicing. We look for people who 
are well educated, established in the 
community, have tie-ins with varK 
ous clubs, organizations, churches, 
synagogues." . . 

Tom Lewarne, sales manager at 
Century 21 Today In Livonia, de
scribed what he looks for when inter
viewing prospective agents'. 

"We try to determine |f they have 
self-motivation; a: good feel for 
.working with the general public. 
Theyjnust be able to,be flexible with 
people," he said. •' ,. v '•>'•' 

; Most firm3 won't work with 
agents until they pass the state 
exam. Then, many make fa-bouse 
training available at no extra 
charge. 

"What we teach people In offices 

and new people is how to list, how to 
prepare a purchase agreement, host 
open houses, farm an area, telephone 
techniques," Ball said. 

The lure of unlimited income po
tential Is what draws many to sales-
work generally, and real estate spe-
clfieallyv But sometimes, expecta-.. 
tlfins exceed feality. 

'TIIEY^HINK it will be real easy 
money," Lewarne said. "Once they 
find outwhaUa Involved, the process-" 
ing that goes Into effect, it's not easy 
money but money earned," • 

The days of dabbling in real estate 
on a part-time b£sis are pretty much 
over, professionals agree. «̂ -~̂  

But teachers, engineers, nurses, 
police officers and people in other 
sales fields all have successfully 
made the transition. 7,--

ation fails to impress 
I am the president of oar condomi

nium association and have recently 
had an experience In circuit court in 
behalf of the association. We sued to 
enforce a parking restriction. The 
judge did not sympatbixe with the 
association's position, thinking that 
we were Involved la a petty item. He 
did not award us any attorney fees 
and seemed to shrug off the whole 
proceeding. How can we make it 
clear to judges that the conduct of 
condominium business Is serious and 
needs the help of the courts to en
force the documents? 

One of the ways that Is problem 

condb 
queries 
Robert M. 
Mefsner 

can be limited is by bringing It to the 
attention of the bar and bench as you 
have done by submitting this ques
tion. Unfortunately, some judges do 
not consider community association 
problems to be of the magnitude and 
severity that would require their un

divided attention and concern as op
posed to other pressing matters that 
they have on their docket. 
. While condominium problems 

may not be of the magnitude of 
criminal violations, obviously they 
are of a serious nature In regard to 
the manner in which community re? 
latlons between persons can be 
fostered. If the courts do not recog
nize the right of the association to. 
enforce the documents by providing 
for relief'for comraunlty associa
tions as well as reimbursement of its 
costs and attorney fees, the viability 
of the community association in 

terms of its success will be severely 
challenged. I hope that as more and 
more community associations and 
condominiums become developed, 
judges will become more concerned. 
When the next judicial election oc
curs, Invite the candidates to attend 
your association meeting. 

I am Interested In developing a 
motel condominium In a resort area 
of northern Michigan! Can you tell 
me what your experience has been in 
developing these types of condomini
um projects In terms of their viabili
ty in this area? 7 - . . . : 

Motel condominiums have been 
successful in various tourist areas 
such as Florida and California. But 
as is the case with any other type of 
recreational condominium, tight re
strictions must be Imposed with re
spect to the use and occupancy of the 
units. 

Sufficient studies should be under
taken to determine whether a motel 
condominium can be sold similar to 
a time-share in the sale of weeks as 
opposed to the right to use the con
dominium motel over a period of 
months or years. The documents 
should retain sufficient .flexibility to 

So what separates the wheat from 
the chaff? * 

"Work hard, a lot of hours,"X 
Koepke said. "It also requires people! 
skills, a lot of sensitivity, a lot of em-* 

, pathetic understanding for what theV 
process is and what pebple go: 
through moving from one area to aiK-
.Other." . - . .7 • >''• 

.' Responded Lewarne:' "The ability: 
to.be. personable.. > . to have enthu-j 
siasm to make people happy,", ]{ 

That, inlurn, leads to referrals - v 
the key to success, he said. "You] 
make one couple happy, they'll send-
you two or three more." :->; . 77 

r "Be willing torput in a rot of tlme^7 
and work hard and, you will be sue-7 
cessful," Ball. said. "I guess that's": 
true of many professions." ' £ ' 

rigissuef 
convert part of the motel Intoanoth^ 
er type of rental property without: 
necessarily encumbering the entire^ 
project as a condominium. These as
pects of planning should be carefully^ 
thought about before the condominH 
um project is established. •;•• 

Robert M.Meisner is a BirZ 
mingham attorney.concentrating7 
his practice in the areas of condo^ 
miniums, real estate and corpo
rate law. 

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS... 

CLASSIFIED HAS IT! 
Readers recognize classified as the marketplace for merchandise; a showcase for 
services they seek. Individual entrepreneurs and businesses of all kinds rely 
on classified to reach the buyers they desire. 
Classified...it's the reliable resource for the right results. 

f\ 
^ ^ - - ^ 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Roehester Hills 
' DCAOUHft: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY COITION /5 P.M. FRIDAYFOR MONDAY EDITION 
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50QHelpWant'/d 

T^kKj^i^k.^CU'^hU*^ ̂ * tAUlC a ^ a t i a ^ i ^ ^ ^ M a B M B a a a t ^ ^ 

••- . CHILD CARE STAFF 
FtexJN*; Ful Time/Part Time 
My Place (Just for KWi) 
32875 Nortlnvwiorn. 8. of 14, or 
3610W.Mbp!e*tl*hSOr 

' . CHRlSfMAS HELP 
f8.00.TQ8TART 

- Flexlblo around daises 
Scholarships, Inter irgKps ava£ib:« 

Caf9«m-9pm, 454-6377 336-6879 

CUEAN, EXERCISE 6EARN1 
,H'yOU have erargy lo burn, caS 
America'* St home deanYtg sor-
Vice. Moo-frl., dsy hour* 6r>fy, 
weekfy psyJ Car needed. Paid rr»"l*-
»0«. C d M«ry M<6}9. . 625-7290 

CLEANING COUPLE - Nights, for 
small restaurant Fermlnaton HIS*. 

• Good-pay. RETIREES WELCOME. 
• • - : «59-3118 

•" : CNC MACHINISTS • • : • • ' 
Al shifts. 6 month* factory experi
ence; Fannlngtoh HiBs. $6.25/nour. 
CeaUha.UNIi'ORCE. 473-2935 

•.• CNC MILL OPERATORS 
CNC M i l l PROG RAM EfiS 

Day* 4 Nights 
• 664-5419 . • 

500 Help Wanted 
COLO HEADER 6ETUP 

Experienced 2 tf-o 3 blow. 54--69 Na
tionals. 2 4 3 die sing'.* blow Wad
ers. Dayshm. axcoilent beocfiti & 
workkw condiUons. Repr/jto; PO 
Box 184. M r ^ . Ml. 48174 

COLLECTION SUPERVISOR. 
Pert time, (mmsdlale opening for 
candidate wilh previous ooSoetloo 
and' a.'ptrvUory experience. Pari 
tkT>* evenJng* and weekends, are re
quired. Csary, plus ycovrvnlsslon. 
Cs,1Mrs.Foftneret 827-4300 

.COLLECTOR/ADJUSTER. 
Position *v*r.ab4o et large credti 
union. Experience: necessary. 
CaS Mr. Brunlon . ; 24M050 

COLLECTORS 
Dearborn based (\ational company 
I I *«klng enthusiastic 4 toil 
motivated coSoctor* to* Immedlats: 
openings. Experience *> bl-ftquei 
(SpanSjJi a ptui) iK! nooosssry. 
Great working condition* & benefits; 
CaBUss6am-t2noefi. 

0,277-6671 «xt 314 '• 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CNC PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR 
PROGRAMMER for Amada ma-
chin*. Bkioprinl reading required. 
Apply ki person: 1334$ Merrlman 
Row, UYOnJa. 

-.Computer; - -

International Telolrac Systems, an 
Innovator In Vehicle locater Ser-

• vices Is seeking tha foflowvig: 

COMPUTER OPERATORS 

Trie position wOl be responsible for 
malntalnUw Control Contor opera
tions wNoh w!H Include monitoring 
Ihe system and porformanco system 
testing. ': 

The Idoel candidate should have 2-3 
yrs. experience working In computer 
operations within a customor-ort-
enied: environment, a working 

. knowledge of MS-DOS, UNIX help-
M, rierwork system* and possess 
wceflenl oral trd written communl-
caUonskKv 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package. Pleaso respond by 
Sepf.li . l99f. 

Ptaase son* resume, sa/ary history, 
references end dopl number lo: . 

International Tdetrec Sys I om* 
• • - Oept. «64-3 

35303 Country Ctub Dr. Sle. A-11 
.". Farmington HiPj, ML 46331 

Principe!* Only 
No Phone Cai£ Pleaso 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 
TELETRAC 

COM BINATrON MANAGER & 
DESKPERSON 

For francr-ise motet 
Cafl.- ' - 35ft-1800 

1 T T - " " ~ f " " — " ~ H 

500 H«!p Wanted 
THEBAOELFACTORY 

Is no* hiring dsytimo Counlor Wp. 
Apply in portoii: 245S1 W. 12 Uk 
M.,8<*JW>M. 

COUNT Efl h«:p wsntftd, ful lime 
day*. A. pari time eves. ApfVy el 
Somerset Ctearws. 2862 W. Mopie 
atCooBdge. .'•••• . 643-6607 

500 He!pWan!*d 

COUNTER PEASOH: Dry Ctesnor*. 
fua-time or part-Uma. 
8oulhr)o!d LoesUon. Ask for. . 
Ruby or Bob. • . -^ S4«-«013 

COUNTER PERSON A expertonood 
Preiser for UvonJa dry cfeiner*. 
Apply »t Burton Plata Cteener*. 
17170 Farmington Rd. 422-555« 

COUNTEH POSfTION . Mornings. 
Part-time or fuS-tlme. Apply af 
Baker'* Rack. 650 Forest, Plymouth, 

453-776« 

COUNT Efl 8AIES/SECR£TARIAL 
CresUvtty neosesary. 

--SpeedyTe«$,Bfr/TUMna/ri V.• 
2 5 * « 7 7 • 

CONSTRUCTlONAVater Proofing 
• Coating 

3 year* expsrionos. ReStble trsns-
portatJon and phone neceisary. 
Start lnvned°4tery. Pay based upon 
experience. Cal . 453-2121 

CONSTRUCTION COORDINATOR 
Interior contractor Is seeking en 
experienced and aggressive "soft 
starter". Must be ebfc lo coordinate 
manpower, materials and svbeorv 
(rector*. S*vi resume lo Personnel 
Dept. P.O. Box 71425. Madison 
Heights, Ml 44071-0425 

COOK-PART TIME 
Novl Area, Pre-School. Experience 
preferred, 313-471-2333 

, CREATIVE TEACHER 
Elementary, part-time afternoons; 
Private school. »«-«665. 946-1080 
Of M7.1607 

CU3TOCHAH - PART TIME for large 
church complex. Flexible hour* In
volving wood ends. Ideal for retiree 
or coBege student »5.20 pry hour. 

Calt,V422-1150 

CUSTOMER SERVlCE/Ordof Entry 
eioomfVold H£s medical distributor. 
Position roou'res sgc/ssS'S-e. self' 
motrvated *1'J> computer knewt-
edge, exoefloht phone communicev 
tlon with typing & math skEs, Indl-
vtdual must hs>-e good learning 4 
strong retention etffiUos, exoeceot 
epportuntty for edvanoemen) in the 
C^artmerit 8«nd resume wWt s«> 
try reou^ement* 10: P.O. Box 7027, 
BIcWleidHils.Ml44302 • • - ' . 

An E<juaJ C»c<>ortur>flyCrnptovef 

DATAPfiOCESSlNO 

Systems Analyst 
' $35,00O-»45.0uu • ' ' • 

IBM38/RPGIII: 
. WEARMANYHAT8 

CALL M « O 3 0 Mori tH 7:30 , 
. 24 HR FAX 569-6641 

.' GENERAL EMPlpYMEMY 
111T7 W. 8 MICE RD. STE. 1038 

SOUTHflELD, Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAID 

DATA TECHWCWI - No experienoe 
needed. Hardworking. Borne travel 
required. CsJ Advanced CommunJ-
eSons, Inc. 469-1400 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
UBBEY-OWEN3-F0RD CO., a lead
er \n the auto glass replacement in
dustry, has an immediate opening 
lor a part-time Customer Service 
Representative. Tna hour* wB be 
Tues. 4 Thur*., »-5:30pm. R«jutr»i 
menls: SOong cusiomer servlc* 
bsekg/ound, phone experienos, 
data entry, misc. office duties. Apply 
m person: 12*03 Newtxrgh, Uvo-
nla, Mon-Fri., between 9-4pm. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COSMET0LOGI3T/8AR8ER 
wanted fuS Une, Farmington Hit* 
area. CaJ alter 10AM. '474-2120 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FuS or part time, wGf train, good pay 
4 aJ benefits. Apply m person: Mai 
Kal Oeaner*,40$3 W. Maple Rd. or 
4307 Orchard Lake Rd. 637-6050 

COPYWRITER 
PvbBc rpl«(Johs/marits*Jng firm has 
posflloVj opeh to anyone Both ener-

: getic and Wf-motNoied. 3-5 year* 
prrtesslqnal' experience. Must be 

. soff-itaiier, creative, exoePer.t writ
ing skffls inows releases, marketing 

.plans, ad c^oyx media contacts, cfl-
enl^eoriWets, warm pertonailty, 
prerequlsSe*. Please send resume 6 
ref.erew*» toe 8ox 698. Observer 4 
Eccenlrlc Newspapers, 362^1 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonls, MW\i«an 
44150 

tm^i^mmmmmmmm 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/BLIYER 
Wa ere a rul service) X-Rsy dealer 
opening a new dtstribution/serYtoe 
center in Noil TNs Is en exoeOont 
opportunity for an organtrod Indt-
vtdual that enjoys a fast-pace and a 
variety of duties. We Offer a smoke 
free work ptee,- run benefit* and 
competitive salary. If you have aotld 
background In offloe procedures, 
dnd have customer servios and pur-
cnaat̂ g experienoe. please mafl 
your resume and cover letter Incktd-
bg salary history lo: E<ox 768 Ob-
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
35251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lhonla, 
MSchlgan 48150 

CU3T0MER SERVICE 
Oearbom based national company 
has Ml lifr* and part time positions 
avaflabfe tor Customer Relations 
Ftepreeer'ntives. No sawe P)»esanl 
pneoe Tmrmr i vc»c» -»c..:r»tf £x-
p^rte^.^ -^cessar> j r aa" woori-^ 
ccy^'t-o*-'* ^,*!\ M I ^ I C J I r^twrt^r 

Customer Service . 

Team Player 
17 POSITIONS 
$9PERHR. 

Expandlna naOonel gourmet food 
company is looking for reps lo han
dle cusiomer appointment cans. . 
• Paid KoBdsvs. • 
• Professional Environment 
• t8-J 12 average, hourly pay. 

Must be motivated, enthusiastic 6 
dependable. 
• Musi have transportation. 
• Livonia Area. 

CeJ our local 600 number to 
schedule an Interview. Sat-Surt, 
10-5. Mon-Fri, 8am-10pm. at 
. 1-600-4664527, ext260-62B 

DEU6PR00UC6HEU> 
Good pay. RJchles Fruft Maritet 

33304 W 12 M3e, Farmington Hi3s 
4S9-1148 

DELIVERY ORiYERS 
Up to 412/hr. Flexible hour*. Full 4 
part time. Apply Door 2 Door, 12*0 
W. 14MDe.6fawson.Call 2864631 

?«/- ': •-ee" 
* - tcr-ai Z^^c^or^-v ' ^p*>v# 

OELIVERY DRIVER 
Fxpertrtnced etralgM trvck operator. 
•jcai- -•iriv lifting, good pay 4 ben
efit : tea" MVR chaut*eurs, COL-
V gu«i'»K>f! n * t . j - * ' ; ^712 

V-'erof'»e C>- . v y i n 

DEUVERY ORTVEfl needed. M 
time, must have chauffeur* Bceooe 
end good driving record. Knowledge 
of Metro Detroit area also required. 
15. an hr. to start pfcrs beneftts. Ab-
prVMon. thru Fr). 9 to 4, al 203W W. 

OEUVERY 4 MAlNTENANCe per-
son for exclusive Birmingham gro
cery. FuS time wWY good beneBta. 
1744 W. Maple Rd., 644-5510 

- DELVERY/BINOERY PERSON 
Needed for.quk* print shop. Musi 
be reliable and self-motivated. Must 
have own. reflaWe transportation. m American Speedy Printing, 

Telegraph, Suite 1101, 8lr-
mlngham. 

DENTAL LABORATORY 
Immediate opening for qualified, ex
perienced Ceramist. Excellent 
wages 4 benefits. Tyner, Mayer 
Laboratory, Troy 435-3333 

DEPENDABLE. HARD VYORWNQ 
people needed for packing and 
reooMng In large warehouse, fufl 
time. Apply In person: Heslops, inc., 
227W Hesllp prtve, Novl, between 
Meadowbrook 4 Novl Roads oft 
NlneMDo. 

DESIGNER wtth mWmum ot 10/yrs. 
experienoe In the design ot automa
tion, geging. and/or special' mav 
cnJnos. Must have at least 2 recent 
yrs. of desfgn experience on CAD. 
Send resume to K. J. Law Engineer*. 
Inc., 42300 YY. 9 Mle, Novl, Ml. 
48376 -.. 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING/COUNTER 
Quick Print fecfity desire* energet
ic, personable Individual with desk-
lop pubSshtng 4 good cusiomer re
lation capabfitiee. Please call Tom: 

476-6310 

DIRECT CARE 
MANAGEMENT POSITION 

Mature, dependable, caring individ
ual needed Immediately to AD Group 
Home Management Position. 
Must. have 1-2 yrs actual group 
home management '4 supervisory 
experience. Be current In CPR/FA, 
have good driving record 4 deoe^d-
abt* t/a/ispo'-it-on. Comp*Mv«» 
filarrrig ?>»i»-. stu« Seneff» 

iul W o r - : ' i»r--Som. M 9 - * 9 « 

500 H«!p Wanted 
DEPENOA8LE GENERAL LABOR 
worker* needed for short 4 long 
lorm asssgnmenti In the V/wliand -
Uyonla4F*rrriiTglon.Hasarca. . 
3 shifts. »5/hr. 464-7076 

ETD Temoora/y SerMoe 

DEPENDABLE PERSON fKOded for 
part tlm* dsy maintenance position 
at upscale snooping eerier In Uvo
nJa. Hours Include: Sun.; Tues., 4 
Wed., other evening hours avaliabte. 
Fen Information eel t 492-V100 

• ? DESK CLERK NEEDEJJ 
for. part-time midnight shift 1 Jpm-
7em. 8at 4 8ua right 45.1S/T*,' 
to start Apply In person: Super 6 
Motel, MlcNgan Ave. at 1275. 

. .. v DIETARYAJ03 
noeded (or extended care fedOty. 
Two part Bme posWons available. 
One for 4:3O-7:30prh, weekday* 4 
weekend*. One swing ' ppsJUon weekend*. One swing ' poslUon 
6:3Oam.2:J0pm. 4:30-7:30pm, 
weekedays 4 weekends. No experi
enoe necessary. Apply within ©rVy. 
8o» rveryat; Dorvln Nursing Center, 
29270 Moriock, Lrvonla, off MkWVj-
boft,1bloc*:8.of8M!1e. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Neoded for Group Home* located In 
Wayne 4 Oakland county. Experi
ence preferred but not neoesssry. 
For more Information. CaJt 
Canton: Maureen, 455-2944 
Farmington HWr Wane. 477-«51 
UvoiMa: Ksthy, 261-066« 
Northvffle; Andy. 346-3643 
Wayo* Kim, 731-2645 
W. Broomfield: Terry, 626-0065 

DIRECTXARE 
STAFF 

Wen managed area group homes 
hiring skilled, caring staff to'eerve 
oeveiopmentsJy disabled edutt resi
dents. Variety of shifts. Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield Insurance. Competitive 
wages, Cafl 10am-4pm: 
BeOevOe: 699-6543 699-3606 
Dearborn Ws.̂  277-6193 
WesBand; 326-4394 

500 Help Wanted 
insrmr-r"""-^"" 

DIRECT CARE 
Progressive estoctstion tor rttlden-
tiaJ care Is eoceptlng appncatlons 
for dlrocl car* stiff In group homes 
with high functioning women In the 
Blrmlnoham/Huntlnaton ,Woods 
area. Some cvornkjms required. 
Cooopetitfve pay raf* 4 excenonl 
bensfit*. PosiUonsal othor loca
tion* also available. To be consid
ered, apecy to: JARC. 26368 Frank-
On Rd., CouthBoM. Ml48034 eoe 

D1SHWA8HER 
Pari time weekdays. 
Great for «M/*»{ l . . 

. 625-5767 ' -

OISPENSINOOPTICIAN 
* For MD Office kiSouthSeld. 

; Ful 4 Part-Tlnve, 
CALL. 659-0930' 

DA1V1R • TiA time for deOveriss. 
Mu*,t have ctean record. Retirees 
welcome to apply. Dearborn Hgt*. 

• • . v 665-8734^'-

DRIVER • Fu» time position^avaS-
able In Novl. Must be 21 or older 4 
have dean drMng record. Reply' to: 
8ox -764," Observer 6 Ecoenlrie 
Newtpspers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 44150 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience wttft develop-
menially disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, plus 
training prcvlded for those who 
qualify. 15.25 thru 45.65 lo start For 
rurther Infonriatlon cal betwoon 
11arn 4 2pm. weekdays. 

1 ••'• Lrvonla Group Home 
Yvonne. 622-6428 
Debbie, 479-3856 

Canton'Qrdup Home . 
Carol, 397-3735 

BettoYUto Group Homo 
Lucres. 699-5119 

DIRECT CARE WORKER Neoded: 
Afternoon shin, for MedScaQy 
Envofved Group Home. Van Buren 
Twsp. $5.75 to 16 an Hr. Ask for 
UNOAOfJILL, 699-9289 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed In Plymouth end Des/bom 
Ht*. homes. Fufl time aftomoon* 
and mkWtes. 45J545.75 per hour 
to start Can Rita or ha, betwoeri 
9am-2pm,at 477-5209 

DOG GROOMERS WANTED -

AMo Free Training. Master 
School of Dog Groomyo. 
Ca.1: - 635-1112 

DrWER/DEUVERY PERSON 
Johnson Auto Pair.t 4 6uppry, 
remd«Je. 45 per hour. 6am-4:30pm. 

"a.: Ml-3053 

DRIVER 
PART TIME 

Florist noeds part time help 1or floral 
delivery 4 mbc Jobs. Ideal for re
tiree, good driving record 4 chauf
feurs Kense required. Permanent 
position, apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152W.7MBe,Uvonla 

DRIVERS- For handy care patient*. 
$5.60 an hr. to.slart Apply a t 
36977 Amrhefn. UvoWa. Between 
Levan 4 Newbur gh. 

DRIVERS - Growing Livonia Compa
ny now hiring! Musi have COL. trac
tor /traitor experienoe 4 a neal pro
fessional appearance. Ca! for ap
pointment • . 427-3520 

DRIYER3 NEEDED • Seniors wet-
come. Ful lime or part time. 
Must be responsible driver. 

535-0608 

DRIVERS-PART TIME. 
for atito customizing shop. Senior* 
welcome. Forndaie. 642-1100 

DRYCUANEfl NEE0S, Pressers 6 
Counter Persons. Futt-tlrr*. NO ex-
perienoe noeded. Wdl train. Bene
fits. Ask for MEke. 981-3950 

DRYCLEANER3 
Ful snd part Ume holp. 

Lrvonlaarea. 
464-7767 Of 476-2141 

DRY CLEANERS - Ful 4 part time 
positions.available. Apply In person: 
6736 Orchard Lake M-, 8 of Maple 
Rd.AsklorLorL 626-9080 

EARN4648/HR 
Nation's largest home deaners. No 
eves., weekends. Car neoesssry. 
Paid vacation. hoCdsy, dental In 6 
mos. Part time/M time. 471-0930 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime. Exeeneni written, oral 
Communication, analytical-thinking 
skKs required. Must be dotal-6n-
ented. Aulomothe background 
he'pfin, but not required. Send re
sume w:th cover ktlor to: P.O. Box 
e41,NcM, MM4378 ' 

500 rWp Wanted 
ORiVERAlAimENANCe PERSON 

Retail company seek* profesDonal, 
wen groomed, responsible Individual 
with chauffeur* loense. Mutt have 
ability to do general maintenance 4 
Bghl Mting. V7e are seeking depend
able, alert, rosponsiWe WMdual. 
Entry level • CaJ 469-0557 

Electrical' 
Maintenance 

Nissan Research 4 Cwrelopmerlt, 
Inc., a rapidly expanding MJcWoan-
based automotive cornpany/ Is 
seeking an Electrical Maintenance 
Sc^sfisyereornewtecjhnleal 
facflrty m Farmlnglon HUU, Ml. 

The Ideal carxfldale wtl have a 
knowledge of ExckJe 600 KVA UP8 
System*. Caterpillar Emergency 
Generator System, IBM LAN.end 
telecommunication wiring. Toe 
reepooslbflUe* wtl Involve primary 
electrical servios and Internal sub
station maintenance. A Boensod 
oioctriclan to highly preferred. 
Minimum 3-5 year* experience is 
required. 

We provide competitive salary/ 
benefits package tnctudirg tuition 
rsimbursement and ear leasing pro
grams, if interested, please forward 
a teeume, In confidence, to: . 

NISSAN 
Research 4 Development 

Human Resource - ON 
P.O. Box 603« 

Plymouth, Ml 48170-4038 

Equal Opportunity Employer I 
No Phone CaRs Please 

MFHV 

ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE 
Experienoe not necessary. Send re
sume to: 1401 8. Woodward. Blr-
mlngham. Ml 46009 

ENQINEEW1W COORDINATOR " 
Must be experienced m design, de
lating, checking and quotation pro
posal for specfal cutting tools and 
thru* away Insert loot holders. Musi 
possess good communlcatlort skfl* 
and leadership aNDty. CAD. expe
rience helpful. Full, fringe benefits. 
Send resume to: Vice President ot 
EnglneorVtg, P.O. Box 9050, Farm
ington HO*. Ml 46333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 
Must be experienced Muffler Shop 
Installer or have after market or OE 
Engineering background In exhaust 
systems. FamHtar pipe bending, gas 
and MtG weidEno and general ma
chine shop equipment Duties In
clude: Vehicle acquisition. buOd pro
totypes, coordinate with engineering 
and manufscturing. Contact Perfec
tion Automotive. 12445 Levari Rd. 
Livonia, Attn: Ed Svoboda 

FASHION MANUFACTURER has 
openings ful 6 part time tor .folders, 
picker* 4 more. Apply In person st 
the Cotton Factory, 24371 Cathe
rine, Novt, 2 block* E. of Novl Rd. on 
10 M-lo. See OavM or Mor o*n . 

347/54TT 

H^^.rfTg^ir . f l r imtlM^ 

500 rtelp Wanted 
ORIYERS - Lend Lease Dedicated 
Services, Ino. currently has open-
kws for part Ume OT R drtvor*. H >ou 
have 2 years OTR experience 4 can 
pass a DOT physical 4 drug screen 
pSeiie apply H person at: 14201 
p rospoctAve., frHuborn. Ml 44128 

DRIVER 
W« are iooklng fr 4 mafurs, respon
sible person W tnyttport prtsnsnt 
teens from ou/ residential car* fadl-
Ity ki Farmington H81* 10 med'Cal 
appolntmenls 4 home vts/ta In an 
agency vehicle. •' • . 
RequlremonU Include high school/ 
GEO 4 a valid culver* »oeni« Must 
be famffiw with Delrpfl ersa roed*. 
OuaftBed eppBcant* may cornptete 
eppBcatJon at 81. VTrKunt 4 Sarah 
FUhsflCenter; 27400 W 12 MJe Rtf.. 
FarmlngtohHJC* 

, No phc^aeato accepted , 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• ELECTRJCUNS WANTED 
Experienced In residential wlrino 

ENGRAVER 
Progressfve kviovwtlve Plymouth 
shop needs Engraver exr̂ erienced 
on6K-21. .. 459-7196 

EXPEPJENCEO APARTMENT 
PAINTER 

Reliable end own transportation. 
790-1419 

FITNESS 
REAOYFORA 

REWARDING CHALLENGE? 

A career wtth Fitness USA Health 
Spa* Is exerting, satisfying and most 
of a l • finandafly rewarding plus a 
ehalieng*, rxwwing the highest 
quality of sorvtoe to our members. 

Fitness USA neods enthusiastic, 
determined, ambitious Individual* 
who have the confidence to succeed 
toancUBy. Your success is based 
»oWy on your effort and abBty to 
apply what you have learned. It's 
lOWiuptoyou. 

W*'l give you everything you n6»S 
lo succeed. Complete professional 
training, the finest state of the art 
equipment In the fitness Industry. 
and an award winning commitment 
lo member satisf sctkxv : . 

So lake the challenge and make the 
commitment W* offer *7 per hour 
lo start 3 or 4 dsy work week, d > 
kae benefits and guarantood ad
vancement basod on your resutt*. 

Tueaday/Thursdsy/Ssturdty 
30000 Telegraph Road, SouthlWd 

.FLORAL DESIGNER 
9 years experience a must Flexible 
hours. The Flower Shop, Contact 
DavkJ GrtfM. GriflU Funeral Home. 

522-9400 

FOSTER PAREHT8 NEEDED 
St Vlncenl 4 8a/ah Fisher Center m 
Fanrdngton HiCs noed* loving, dodl-
catod people to provide a positlvo 
family Efs experfisrice lor children 
ages 6 to 18, medically needy in
fants, 4 toon mothera with tholr ba
bies. - Famiiea to provlds rojpiie 
care also neoded. TraWng. support 
4 monetary compensation prorlded. 
Tralrt.ig beg'ns Sept 19. 
CO La-enla Worthy st $26-2971 

r -urnr mrjngtyrrff-TTm 
500 Help Wanted 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
Positions open for «lripptng and 
waxing for reteT stores. Apply in 
person: Brits Sit*. 31185 Schoot--
ersfl. Lhonla, at Morrlmin. Uvonla 
Commerce Cenlor, Botween 9-1. 

FLORAL OESKSNERNEEOtO -
3 yrs. jxporionce a must Rochester 
e/W.2dayaawk. . 752-5740 
Of. 6522516 

FLORAL DESIGNER • 
Experienced only. Heavy wedding 
and party work. Westlind/LlvoWa 
a/ea. Ask lor Judy . 261-9060 

• >, ' FLORAL 
Exclusive W. Bloomlleld Floral Shop.. 
seeking full lime 4 part time design- -
ers, delivery driver*, weekend party , 
set up people 4 shoo help. £ *] 
•60-{|?00 • • 800-424-3050 

FLOWER SHO^ needs Counter/. 
Sales help part time, Saturday* a 
must Apply Country Flower*, 35171 
Grand River. Farmington. • 

FRENCH TEACHER - Experienced. 
Needed pari time for prfvste Detroit 
eiomentary school student*. Can 
from6am-4prn. .631-3720 

FULL TIME HOSUEKEEPER : 
Apply any day between.8am-4pm. 
McAuley Center. 28760 i t Mi fid.,-
Farmington HH» . • • . ; . . 

FULLTIME PART TIME 8ALE3 
Whxrther you are looking for a ful or 

Sirt time posKJon, w* are Interested 
i you as a quaLty leader In the fash-

Ion Industry. We take.pride In hiring 
friondty, hetpful people providing an 
opportunity lor personal 4 profes
sional growth. We offer an extensive 
training program, flexible schedules, 
merchandise discount, health Insur
ance, paid vacations 6 hotkJay*. In
terested applicant* are Invited-to 
apply in person lo fa out an applica
tion sf our Human Resource offloe. •• 

34420 
Crowley's 
20 Ford Rd.. Westiand 

FURNACE CLEANER - Experienced 
whit own (ruck 4 loots noeded for 
honest Novl company. Good.pay 
wtlh benefits. 476-0092. 

GARDEN MAINTENANCE 4 
PLANTING for small Birmingham 
basod landscape company. 20-30 
hour* por week (flexible) untl 
November. 644-3060 

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT neoded 
for luxury apartment community In 
Southfteid. Must be «t4e to work 
evening* and wookends. Ideal for 
retirees. Apply In person: WafcJen 
Wood Apartments, IK Mrs. E. ol 
TeJograph on 10 Mae. 

GENERAL LABORERS -
needed lor growing production mâ  j" 
chine shop. No experlonoe neces--
sary. Apply only from eam-3pm... 
Moa-Frlat 6140HU Rd. Weatland. 

GENERAL LABORER • wtth.artlstie 
abtuty to.make leaded glass units. 
Graal bonertt. No experience nec
essary. Apply al, 2000 W. B Mile, 
FomdW 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE PER
SON noodod (or luxury apartment 
community In Southflold. Should 
have prior experience In preping 
epartmenls, pool care and basic ap
pliance repair. HVAC skills a plus. 
Apply In person: W&kjon Wood 
Apirimont*. 1¼ blks. E. of TeJe-
grzphon tOM.'o. 

tm-.. 
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D€ApUKt»: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

6'Aluminum Cttaning 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 
• '• Waxing 4 pakit refurbishing 

:: 471-260Q 
«: POWER WASHING 
. ;A)umlnum Cleaning 4 Waxing 
1-. Brick Cleaning 4 Sealing 
. ; Free E»L- 423-5120 

9. [Aluminum SWir>g 
AlCOA SI0INO, TRIM 4 GUTTERS 
••" Trocal vinyl windows. Awning*. 
' •Roeflro. Storms. Steel doors. 

METRO ALUMINUM Frank 474-4300 

'•MM FAZE MODERNIZATION 
AJurrwi»»TVVlriyl *Jdlng. Irlm, gutters, 
replacement window*, door*, 
decks; garages, repair*. Uc/lns. 
Free Est Ken, 421-3616 

'{Aluminum & Vinyl 
;.;• Siding, Trim 
•i & Gutters-

'* ,-4 REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
•«? A U WORK GUARANTEED 
FULLY INSURED *> BEFERENCE3 

UCENSED BUILDER 
UCRESTWOOD 
HtJONSTRUCTION 
'::'•••' 553-2520 
• V 6ID1NQ TRIM GUTTERS 
'{ House Trim -From »450 
*6s/s«SHHr«6Trkn.t590Up 

185¾ Exp. - TERRY 941-6644 

SIDING. TRIM, WINDOWS 
,v -UC.« IN3.^ FREE EST. 
'•:*••: 451-2506 

VWYL 4 Alum, tiding. Qutlsr*. irim. 
enclosures, roofing 4 related wprK. 

- - 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 

24 BattflTtnt 
Wattfproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOflNQ 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mautl- 476-1565 

27 Brick, Block, Cerrvent 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
Free Estimate* . Reasonable Rates 
Senior* Discount Visa/Mastercard 
634-9365 344-1118 

W A U r 8 WATERPROOFING 
Free Est, 26 yr* axp.Summer Spec. 
30% oft; al type* cement. Uoensed 
4 In*. 1-600-832-4938,455-6955 

27 Brick, Block, <r*m«nt 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

SpedaiUing in al masonry repairs 4 
new construction • brick sidewalks 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
addition* 4 glees block. Free Est 
Referral* avals We. 
Cafl Keith . . 477-9673 

ACE CEMENT WORK 
Remove 4 Replace: • Drives • Patloa 
• Porohes • Sidewalks • 4 Point 
Tucking •Call Tom, 724-5945 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * Al types cement work. No fob 
too smal Al work guaranteed. 15 
yrs. experience. Re*. 427-5584 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 
Masonary 30yr. 4> orchea •Chim
neys. ^kSswalks/Drivrwtyt •Roofs 
6 Deck*. RebuM-RepaJrs. free est. 
Warm Construction Co. 634-3306 

A FREE4 FAIR ESTIMATE . 
on al concr*t* (obs, (drive*, walks, 
patio* 4 ftoon). Also masonry re
pairs (porchss, wafts, chimneys). 
Brick or block 4 foundation*. Res. 4 
Comml. SmU or large fobs. Lie. 4 
Insured. Can anytime. 534-1570 

12 ApDil«nc« 8orvlc« 
f t0 SERVICE CALL (Upon Repair) 

al make* 4 modal*. Same 
Rocfi, Troy, Blrm ,*1e. 

- , ; 652-4663 or 693-7142 

WT^m 
•"ASPHALT EXPRESS 

Pacing, seatcos ting. Free eetlmates. 
ts,- 663-5010 .-

A-1 PATRIOT ASPHALT 
>'. (You cap fo*Y onus) 

* v26 years expeflenc© 
'^Licensed 6. Insured 
]'... FreeEstlmatw • 
.X'. •-. • ' . r . -

>-0*alwf1h»h« Owner 
vvl,w 673-3757 

!«ientury Asphalt Pavtng 
»-'. f Repair.*) saeJcoartno 

' fie*. 4)000^-14)656-5710 

f , DOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 
,»* -ASPHALT PAVING-

'-.»'«:- • Smo»1966 
: •'• Residential 4 Commerci*) 

»v- -Free Esttmetes-
626-1222 . 652-2112 

ALL CEMENT REPAlfl ONLY 
Chimneys, per chee.; brick, block 4 
daps, dropped wak* raised, roof 

leak repair, etc. 278-0669,7544593 

ALL TYPES • brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveways. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 
Angelo's Supplies 

CO7vCRETEfl6AOYM0( 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

V« lo 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
A - 1 REP AIR WORK 

Al masonry 4 osment work. New 4 
C4d. No job 100 sma* U c Afl work 
guaranteed. 473-1770 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
. BftfCK, BLOCK 4 CEMENT REPAIR-
Asphalt - Driveways/Parking W s 
Waiarproofing Res. & Comm. 
893:7322 • 349-9098 

8ft<CK BLOCK CEMENT 
Comm 4 FteekJ. Large/Small Jobs 

FM**. Uc. 40 yrs. tjiperienos 
. HMROSE4SON8,477-1170 

BAGLEASPHALT 
.- .'.CommVReadT-Ree* /Guar. 
4//423-5023 * -,. «295-2011* 

t\ MICH. ALL PRO. ASf HALT 
Corjwnl 4 fte*. Driveway*, perking 
tots, seakostirtg. i*nm« court*. Free 
e»j,al worit guar. Spedal rate* thru 
Sept 1100 oft drivewty wWi thM »d. 
(Present *d In advanoe) Otsrvjng 
Oakland County. 447-4624 

•i.<-' 

PAVEMASTERS 
FASoedafl Qua#ty (ino* 19«. 
• * > • on .resurfacing. n*w conetr., 
leiMooetlng, repair*. C*4 the beet 
bffc<eth*r««1.W4 9»?5 454-072» 

JT0NE ASPHALT PAVING INC 
commercial. Free writ-

'eatlrfilrlea. Insured 6 ovaran-
i.340-1763; 456 4673 

fjHE.viEFFREY CO. 
l̂ lfick Top Paving 
[1676-5630 

OR 

13794800 

'CEMENT REPAIRS < 
(Beet A,"7 Price/from Uroni*) 
WsSks, *mt», footmga. step*. 

Patfp. drives, porches. 4 « 4449 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Convent & Masonary 

•Al Repairs -Smal or large 
•Orfvewsys- •6e*ldentlal 
•Patios • <*XTvnerd*l 
•Steps >(ndustrial 
•footings -fast, efficient 
•Porches •Uoensed 
•Floor* "insured . 
•Waterproofing •Backnoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

33 Bldg. & RtmcKWirvg 
AN ABSOLUTE VALUE! 

Finished additions from 432/SF 
complete. Unfinished. 124/SF. Plana 
4 spec* Ind. We'l Rntsh your Job 
quickly w/the finest matertata 4 
workmanship svaflable. Uc/lns/Ref. 

* PROGRESSIVE BUILDING * 
346-1432 347-1364 

ITALO Construction Cement Co. 
Garage, driveways, patto* Garage 
raising. Uoensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Shoe 1950. 474-5904 

KVH CONSTRUCTION 
Mich. Lie. 4 Ins. Orlvtwsys, 
Porches, Patios, Garaoe Floors, 
Pool Deck*. 14 Yrs. Exp. Sr. Disc. 
RESIDENTIAL EXPEM8 642-7003 

Pb\nack»Concr»ta Plaosmanl Corp 
Residential concrete repair wont. 
Drtvtwtys, garage floors, patios, 
etc. Al work wsrranteed. 459-7790 

R.BEftAR0CO.INC. 
Drives, walks, patio*, Porches, ' 
Foundations, watsrprooflng,' 

Trenching 4 backhoe servioea. 
641-4311 349^)564 

STONE MASON • Also brick, block. 
concrete for construction or land
scape. BuHdlng th* best-fixing the 
rsetl Sine* 1964. UcTlna. 356-4319 

StoneScapes 
Custom Masonry 

Qualty construction 4 repair. 
Licensed 4 Insured 471-6965 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT 

• Driveways • Oar age* • Walks 
• porches • Foundations 

• Waterproofing • Backhoe Services 
• Etrick 4 Block • Reasonable Rale* 
licensed - Free Est -19 Yrs. Exp. 

565-7479 
33 Bldg. A RetnodtllrHj 

A-QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS 4 BATH3 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• ALUM SIDING, ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS, ROOfS, MASONRY 
• GARAGES. WINDOWS 
• WOOD PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Uc. 4 In*. Frs* Est. 

538-0241. 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATIONS 

ResWl/CommVUc 4 Ins. 
LAHO CUSTOM BLDG, 940-0160 

39 Cftrpontry 
A U KINDS OF WORK 

Finish, drywalt remodel 6 painting. 
Experienced. Reasonable rates. Ask 
for VTc after 6pm: 281-6097 

A - 1 CARPENTRY 
Repairs to complete remodeling 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CalJofo 822-5401 

CARPENTER .. 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

Rough Framing, Oarage* 4 Sheds, 
Wall* Rwnoved, . 562-4424 

A BEAUTIFUL basement, kitchen or 
bath. Bta or small. We are profea-
sionais. Free est Uoensed, Insured. 

Complete. Construction 4 77-T705 

HOMESTEAD BUILC€R3 INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms,- replacement windows. 
deck*. Uoensed, Insured and 
teputable. . 477-3632 

I CARE HOME REPAIR 
WHERE QUALITY COM E3 FIRST. 

Roofing • Siding • Gutter* •Trim* 
U c 6 Insured. Free Est 879-2823 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER Of 
two national awsrds, HAM
ILTON ha* been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
•FREEEstimate*•Designs. • 
• Addition s • Dormers. 
• Kitchen* 'Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

UCENSEO BUILDER 
Kitchens, basements, crown mold
ing, wood ralHngs, bath*, window*. 
Domyownwork. Mlka, 464-2335 

Ucains. Stno*1B76 
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen, bstli, addition*, deck*. 
Windows, roofing. 649-1396 

MARS BLOO. CO. • Residential, 
Commerdal. Addition*, Kitchen, 
Dormer*, Rec Room. Bath, Siding. 
Free est. Prompt servioa. 534-2644 

Absolut* Satisfaction Guaranteed 

1«chert bath, roofing, SkJWTp, etc. 

CEMENT WORK 
ftaaeooebH Prices. SpedefMng m 
removal 4 rep'scem^nt, drives, ga
rage floor*, *«c ^ree Est.241-2616 

COBRA CONS T RUC T ION 
Al Type* o( C««4r.t Work . 

Rml4*nV1-Commrcfl Fr*« Est. 
Licensed 6 insured 695 4103 

- OOOONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
. BflfCK BLOCK I CEMENT WORK 

POflCHf.8 CHW»NFr$ 8 
DRWAYS F R E t F S T . 6 3 M m 

^""""tACOMP CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

Driveways. Footing*, P»tlOS, G«-
rag««. I k . In*. Free Est. 427-1543 

Frank Vento 
M»«onry A C f̂rrent Co, Inc. 

* FOUNOATONS 
* ADDITIONS 

.•WATERPROOflNQ 
* DRIVEWAYS 
* 01 ASS W.OCK 
* BRICK PATtOS 
* rORC+lf 8 

IDo My Own Work 
35 Ysers fxperienos 

F Ul LY L ICfNSF & 4 jNSUftt D 
f)4*tt1fK4$ Av^^Wfl 

T m C»<in>«l<i* 

464-7262 

ABLE AN0 READY TO ' 
WORK WrTH YOU ; 

Home Town Builders 
• ADOtTIONS •KITCHENS 
• a*,SEM£NT8 •DECKS 

Deal dvsct wtth owner and get 
top Quaffty at *flord»bi« prioV*. 

4 • 459-3232 
Free SstVMte*'- LlcTTns. 

ADDITIONS 
Garsges, deck*, kltctieo. roofing, 
siding, wrndows. etc. Heritage Horn* 
BuMers Inc. For free est*. 451-2050 

ADDITIONS, REMOO, REPAIRS 
Comm. ot FVHM. Lsrge/Smafl Job* 

R*»*. 4 Lie. 4« yr*. Experianos 
HM ROSE 4 S 6 N S , 477-4170 

Addttions • Roofing • Foundation* 
Int. 4 Ext Renovations-15 Yrs. Exp. 

Ue.» In*. • « • ! . • Free Est 
Great lake* Const/vcfori 354-4820 

A FAMILY BU3INE8S 

RON DUQAS BLDG. 
8444 Cr own. Lhon«a 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 
r V1NYL4PELLAW1HOOW9 

Uc. 4 Insured 24 Yr, Experitrw* 

421-5526 

"CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building • Moo>f nlrntlon 
Kitchen • Bath Specialist 

363-7646 

I 
•>••»>• i 

^- j 

Free Est. " tfcym*. 
nu«pa>i»>«f*iaa|«j>.»|l| i M I W — W W ! i * I H I I • 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Birchcraft 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Cr*ftw>e Windows • 

Free hvhom* Estimate* 
Bank Financing 

lie. 6 ln*>jrsd 20 Yrs. Experience 
427-4442 

OWNER/BUHOEft 
PARTICIPATION PROGRAM 
* FINANCING AVAILABLE * 

General Construction, Restorations, 
FMmodefng. R«4*rsnos«.Av*4*o>e. 

(313)954-429$ 

CARPENTRY AN0 REMODEUNG 
Basements, kitchens, doors, stair 
raffing* 4 roofs. Masonry repair. 25 
Yrs.Sp. Sol Const Inc. 737-9345 

CARPENTRY . 
Basements, kitchens, baths, edoT-
Bons. Hding. decks, etc Lie, 4 Ins. 
Cal Brian 631-4349 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens, Drywsif. Cto-
sets, Pantries, Basements, Decks. 
••NoJoptoosmaJTUc 622-2563 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY PETE 
• Additions • Finished Basement* 

• KHehens • Crowft Moulding 
Quality 4 fine woodwork. Free est 
Ret 20 ym axp. UeTlns. 34 7-1243 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY -
4 general maintenance. Specializing 
In finished basements, kitchens 4 
bath*. Radford, Ml »37-3745 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alterations; 
additions, roofing, siding, decks, 
formica, floors leveied.'amal lobs a 
apedalty. Uc. 394-9859 

RETIRED CARPENTER 
Seeks smal }obs, counter. tops, 
floors, doors, etc.,. 272-6964 

TOP QUAUTY WORK 
Rough Carpentry Service 

Additions. Oarages, Rec Rooms. 
General Repairs Ins. Repairs 
Monarch Const.326-0092 

471-2600 
Flee rooms, Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabfrwtry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or refseed. 
• Merillat cabinet14 van/tys. 
• Or custom bunt by The King. 
• Formica or soM wood doors. 
• Counter tops and vanity lops. 
• Floor* by Armstrong 
»Free In-home estlmstea. 

42 Carpft Crtanlng 
& Dyeing 

STEAM CLEANING SPECIALTIES 
living rm 125. Dining rm 420. 
Family rm $20. Bdrm* $ 10. (Average 
rooms) 2 room mln. f 389-1731 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
-ALL TYPES OF REPA1R3 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEEO 

626-4901 
KEllYS CARPETS 

Professional Installation Including 
ble.AI work guaranteed. -
Carpet 4 padavaOsble. 534-4244 

52 Catering-F.ow»ri 
-Party Planning 

JABERWOCKY Bartender 8ervios 
Private Parties. Weddings, Annfver-
ssrles, Bar Mllrvslts. Special 
Events. 546-9233 

54 Celling Work 
OFF THE WALL 

CEILING 4 WALL CLEANING 
Commerdah 

: • Acoustical CeHngs 
• Spray Texture Surfaces 
• WaDpaper, Paneflng 4 Brick 

Residential: 
• Move-lns/MoverOuts 

• Vacant Houses or Apartments 
»M 8AVE 444 

CLEAN INSTEAD OF PAINTING 
--.--. 562-7751 .--. 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair; 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tuckpothttng. New 4 Repair* 
Screens, Al Type* Flashing 

Export Mason Cafl 255-5487 

CHIMNEY 
• Nr#4 Repairs 
• Screens 
• Cleaned/Leaks Fixed $45 
• Senior Discount, 1 day service _ 
"GiWanleed Best Price" 

471-9112 

61 Decki-Patkx 
8unroome 
BUCCtAREUI DESIGNER 

CUSTOM DECKS 
UC 4 In*. 

640-0079 671-7762 

- CUSTOM DECK8 
. 19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 
CALL, 423-5091 or 645-0364 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Designed 4 burn by Ron Causey 

Free estimate*. 
. 662-9689 

DECK 8A16H OFF 
FREE GAS GRILL 

As low as $5 50 per so ft 
•Williams Bldg. Co. Inc 356-7052 

DECKS 
Any 81», Any Style. . 

Uc/lns. Cafl John: 622-5401 

LUMBER " 1 " DECKS 
Let's design your one of a kind I 

Free professional design servios 4 
estimate*. Call Randy, 422-5969 

6UNROOM3" 
PATIO ENCLOSURES 

Al glass units avasaoie. -
Licensed 4 Insured. Joe 422-5472 

62 Doore 
DEAL DIRECT - No middle man) I 
sel 4 Instal steel 4 storm doors, 
windows 4 skflng. H*v* marry+*fer. 
encea. Cal Allen »5-4779 

FALL SPECIAL 
Patio door repairs, rollers, tracks. 
InsuUled glass. New storm doors. 
Cal Market, 425-4034 

63 Draperiee 
Sllpoovere/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATM ENT8 
• Draperiee • Vaianoss • Shades 
• Vertical BAridVMlnl Blinds • 

Over 40 years experience 
353^000 565-7420 

64 Drettmaklng 
ATatroring 

Custom Alterations 
Re-stylng d*l*d clothing and mlac 
tewing. Quality work. Cal 642-1051 
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 6 
REPAIRS on any type of garment-.-
1 Day Servio* on hem* avaMbl*. 
Cindy Green 625-4413 

PLAN NOW FOfl SUMMER FIX 
UPS: 8k«r>g - (afumfcigrri • vtnytL 
irim, roofing, decks. Complete addi
tion*. Uc 4 tns. 423-5091 665-0366 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPEOALISTS-AflRemodtfing. -
Formkn 4 Lsmtnat*. 

'476-0011 
REPAIR A l l • INTERfOR/FXTEROR 
Minor Repelr* • Major R*mod*«ng 

Free Eit. - Lie. - Insured 
Can Matt 474-3612 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
FJt Servtos Con tract or 

R. L.WATSON 
• Custom Home*, flemo*»ang 
• Custom Carpentry, C«b"r>»try 
• Krtcher*. Baths, 6 k k * 
• Deekjn Servios 
• Immedtet* Start* 
Fcr *n accurst* cost esiimste: 

674 4926 Of »29 521«mob«« 

R.IMRAR0CO.INC. 
Ktchens/Batha/Counlar Top* 
C* Nnet»AYV)dowt/Ad<Piion* 

Doors/O ar *g*»/Oeck • /8vn oorn • 
661-8311: 8490564 

VOOflH£€9 BWIDING 
Addn*on«. Krtch*n«, Window* 

Comp*ert Rerr>od«*rig 
lie. 4 Ins. 371 5-9081 

99 Carpentry 
AOOITrNS •OARAGES 

Basemenli • Deck* • Pordw* 
Home Improvement SoedaiW* 

• riANKS 4 BOAAOS 
CONSTRUCTION 

522-303« 

FURNITURE/CABINET REPAIR 
• Reo*wlamln«l*«Ad}u»lDoor* ' 

• Reptao* Kings* • Hardware • Caulk 
25 yrs. Experience Jos.553-3159 

OAKWOOO HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SpedaRzlngln 

Kitchen 4 Bathroom Remodeling 
• CsWnei* 
• Counter Top 
• Ceramic Ttte 
• Dtsftwteher* 
• Dteposai* - -
• Doors 
• Windows 
• Plumbing • • . • 
• FJectrlcal 

• WecottAllfrometarUoMih 
6y5-3tJ5 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Cultom furnhuf* 6 esbtr-*!*. 

Wood* 4 l*rr*i*t**. P*rf»c(toot»t In 
d«e»gn 4 exeovtton. 812-7164 

41 Cerpete 
CARPET CONTfV.CTORS. IffCt 

• 8»fe« • kwisilstlon • Repftvs 
Ctrpet, |toot*ij»n, wood, 11« Mmple* 
bro.ighltOycJ.Fr»r*l. 442-7670 

42 Carpet Creanlrtg 
a. Dyeing i 

AN AIP1NE FRESH CARPET -
steam dfanfhg s*rvlo*. 2 room* 4 
fv*»l, $35; truck mounted ecjAxrur,t. 
Any sof* $30. Any lovseeet $25. Any 
cfM»lr$20.P«ekofc<e*n. 422 0254 

CLEANE8T CARPETS 8 l * * m 
d»enVig Servio*. Uvt^g room $25. 
Additional room* $ 1 i. MWrtlng hafl 
lnduo>d. Any couch $25. Chair* 
$15. 'W*'re not thru until ft look* 
Hkanew". TiJ-OW or 633-3979 

83S CARPET CLEANING 
Bonded 4 Insured, FwesonsbH 

Rstes. CommeroVsl 6 Reekler-.tlal 
Pr#e#et - 471-1454 

Chimneys 
: BuBt new 4 rspairr 

Will beat any price! 
Senior ctti*end&cour>t. 
- Licensed »Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
, CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 

WT-I ,« BRICK RESTORATION 
f>U'W. Repaired. Leak* Stopped, 
Tuck Pomt'ng. Flsshlng*̂  C«*«c>ed 6 
Screened. AV Worit GuarenteeoV 
Free Eittr.rle*. licensed. Insured.. 

• 828 2733 . 

CRAnSMENStflP CONST 
Brick, Block, Cenmenl, FVeplaoss, 
Chl.-nney*, Tuc*pctntvig. Porctos, 
Free«t».Uc.4ln». 2B1-5875 

'H10H HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
R*).x*p«, Oampw*. Repair* 

Guaranteed no me**. Insured 
LkJ.(»2778)«4$4-3557 631-8531 

MtLLERS CLEAN SWEEP 
PROFESSIONALLY ClFANEO 

CAPS 4 SCREENS INSTALLED. WE 
OUARANTEENOMeSS. 525-0235 

61 Decke-Pattoe 
Sunroomi 

A EEAUTlfUL Cf.OAR or WO'-TI IV 
tred Deck wtth FRCF. StiV* 4 Ft*?*. 

Uc. •In.S'jred* Free Est. 
4422744 

BETTER DFAL8 on Deck* 4 rence*. 
Dwlgn 4 e«^trvctkyL Lkww«d. 
Insured. Free Ctttmate*. 
CsflJo1^ 663-1414 

CUSTOM DECKS 
¾J!m 4 Mark 

per NJ fl. 30 yrs. *>p. 
100'* ot r«f. Fr« de»>gn 4 est. 
Ltoffised 522-3582 

65 Drywall 
. AAA CUSTOM CElUNGS 

Spray texture, repairs/painting 
522-0430 

w> t-iectricai 
ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLT 

Electric Cofitractlng 4 8upp0eS 
Residential • Commercial 

33920 Van Bom. Wsyne« 721-4060 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Commerdat/resldontial. flood >ght 
Ing. bucket trvck aval, JJgM fix 
turea, drcutts added, computer clr-
culls, emergency lighting. • 
437-7667 ' 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING-P0018 

TRENCHING, Sewer, Wsler Lines 
Parking Lots, Drains. Septic Tanks 
Reasonable. Licensed. 834-6731 

LOADER/BACKHOE 
BULLDOZER 

BOBCAT 
Swlmmkta Pools, Concreta/Stump 
RamovaJ. land Wearing. Trenching 

Grading. INSURED. 671-2164 . 

SEWER.QRADINQ4- " " 
DIRTHAUL-Oft 

No lob too big. Nojobloosmafl 
Cs i 453-4830 

72 Fencee 
ABETTERFENCE 

- r^esidentialConvnetdal 
Chain link, Wood-Repairs-Free Est 
7d»y*,24Hour» 487-4666 

CHAIN UNK FENCE 
(4 ft), $3.00 af l . 

Guaranteed 
Uoensed Cal 633-9309 

, GUARDIAN FENCE 
A l l TYPES OF FENCING 
INSURE04UCENSE0 

FREE ESTIMATE 535-9056 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 YR 

soil mixed hardwoods. $65 a lace 
cord. 4X8X16-16" 2 or mora $60. 
each. Free DeCvery Canton 6 
nearby areas 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
6UPERWEUSEASONE0 

HARD• BIRCH, FRUIT 
HACKER SERVlCeS 474^914 

QUALITY SEflVICE 8INCE 1946 

ALL AREA DEUVERY 
Al spot mixed seasoned hard
woods. 1 fso* cord (4x8x1M8 , , l 
$55.2fc*$100de0v»r«d. 397-0256 

ALL SEASONED HAROWOOO 
1 face cord (4^8^16-1 $60. 
2 face cords, $115 

W Frurtwood/Vt Hardwood. $65. 
W Hk*ory/V» Hardwood, $65. 
FRUITWOOO $70 a face cord 
HICKORY $70 a/ace cord. 
Extra long 24" hardwood. $75. 
Prompt free deevery 454- H57 

DRYWAU 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acou*tlc*l Celt Uc Ou*r. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 643-0712: 642-7,543 

INSTALLATION 4 TAP1N0 
Repairs, of al kind* 

Minor Carpentry • Free Eitlmsje* • 
" .Celt Jerry-. J31-0016 

PHOENIX DRYWALL, INC. 
Commerdal ReaWeotl*!, Repair*. 

459.1180 

471-2600 
New 4 repair p>*«tering, • . 
(aping, tsxturUlng. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A4AELECTRIC 

Re*. 4 Comm.. break «r 4 fuse 
panels, plug*, vWtr.kv»». Uc. Low 
Prices. Free Est. Anytlm* 644.7949 

BILL 0KLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm.. Uc 4 m*. 
8ped*»telng In c*i homes. 

«4-471J 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerdal Industrial ft***! 

459-0070,459-6430 
El ECT R?CtAH NEf 09 YOUR WORK 
No Job too *m#*i Ce*ng f»n*, 
220 mes, *c+s, rsr»4r», etc. 
CeflOsry, 7d*y*. >t: 4J7-IJ54 

TV j . c. PRICE"ELECTRIC" 
Sm*8 or lerg* >5b*. Trsw Est 
SerJor Cfttrens r îcount *. 
Uoensed/Trts. Ca«: 442-2191 

• NEE0ANEIECTR-CIAN7 
f>* . 4 Comm. FaV Prices, Free Est. 
VW*tlon*, 8erv. Change*. PooH. 
United Mainrenence 944-2990 

A't 8EASONE0 FIREWOOD " 
* (4'X 8'X16-16) $50 covered. 

Ask about our guarantee. -
425-19» 

CURED M1XE0 FIREWOOD 
16 ̂ 4¾ 4', $55 per cord. 

3 cords for $155. 
625-9421 

. FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
, Seasoned Hardwood 4 Sircfi 

Soft 4 Hard Coal 
Pick up pr deevery avatab's 

N0BEL8 LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474-t»22 

MDCED HAROWOOO 
$»ASY.gt*F*o»Cord 
$45 For 5 4 $40 Fot 10 

Csfl, 631-2952 or 532-3644 

QUALITY riREWOOO 
Oak, M*p>* 4 Birch, Ash. From 
A)p*n*. 4x8x18, $55. OJI , sp t̂. 
deBvered. 1-400-373-5669 

•1 Fkx>f8eft1ce 
A SHlN.'NQ RCFLECTrON ON VOul 
Mecco Commerdal floor Service 
0>j*»ty + vakrtTh* rigM <N>ice 

Celu**nyttm*7l4 2u41 

A-i WOOD aoorts 
W* l-*»«, sand 6 fWsh, a4 t,-pw ol 
wood ̂ or*. Custom work a spsciaf-
lty.ro. res* F»HT.S>« cafl. 352 60S9 

HARDWOOO FLOORS 
mst»»*<«on, 8».->c»nQ, f kVshVo 

rsspeks. Coovnercisl a R«s>derT!si 
BRYAN GUY, W2-40M 

90 Furnace 
Inetall Or Repair 

OlACtER REFftlGeRATlON 4 
Heating Bervioe. Furnace Cesni^g 
SpsdaA W* wtl deen 4 tVety 
check your furr.K-^ lor $34 95 Sales 
4 Servfce phone 8984811 

92 Furniture 
Finiahlng a Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFINlSH FURNfTURE-
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage door 4 electric opener, 
sales, service 4 Instafiauon. 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
(Uc »068011) 
Livonia 261-0548 
Ann Arbor 747-6577 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

Ws sea 4 service aH makes — 
of garage doors 6 openers 

Al work guar. Pari* 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurano* work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOR, . 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
AAA GUTTERS 

New or Repaired. Cleaned- 4 
Screened. Fascia Board 4 Roof . 
Repair*. . CaJ, 255-5487 

ALL NEW ALUMINUM GUTTERS 
Seamless,. 11 color*, Irutamed. $2 
per ft. also standing seam copper 
over bay wtndow*. Ray 354-0117 

A - 1 GUTTER WORK 
New or repaired, also fasd* board 6 
rool repair*. Uc. Al work guaran
teed. No Job too smal. 473-1770 

Llvonla/Bloomfleld 
Gutter 

Oue lo large demand now servldng: 
•OAKLAND* WAYNE* 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL RATES 
ON ANY FULL INSTALLATION! 

Seamless Guitars, Repair*, 
Cleaning, Screening 

SACITUENSDISC. FREE EST. 
474-6910 

OHMERGUTTER SERVICE 
Gutter* cleaned -repair od-screonod. 

New gut Ier* • Roof repair* 
FrooElllmiles 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Femalo 

ALL HOME SERVICES 
• Repairs •Maintenance • Remodel 
AN EXPERT JOB AT A FAIR PRICE, 

Your M*1eria!s or Mine : 

Vanltlas, c»il̂ >g fans, counter tops, 
dishwasher, hot w»ter lank*, vinyl 
windows, ktlcnen. bath, btsemert. 
steel door*, vinyl doorwi.'li, roofing, 
roof repairs, tiding, gutter*, drywall 
repair*, paWling and more .. •" 
Uc, «072123. M or PJch: 355-3092, 

A - 1 HANDYMAN 
A-2 we do It erti No fob'foo ur\»r.\ 
Uc. fio» Est. Cafl *n)tlme. 473-17/0 

A-i MAINTENANCE 
Al Intwlor end exlerior home re
pair* and Impto-.-emeni*. Ho Job loo 
»msB.Cei7d«y* 730 9714 

BACK BY POPULAR OtMANO 
HAN0YMAN EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Free E«lim*(es. Floejor^t-M Rates 
AjkfOfj:-r\ 459-2601 

DUIT-ALL 
Homo Care 6 improvement 

Pafnllng. Drywsl, Pturr.blna. Etc. 
Phone *A)time: 383-4515 

HANDYMAN 
Ave"»b!e for »1 type* of homo ro-
pa'r. 855-3753 

" I ^ O Y M A N J A C K 
General home m*v-,t#r*ix* 

p.epaV* of rx<tric«i, rk.>iT.b'^. 
C*<-VigFsn»lmt***J. 7379/90 

INT 6 EXT OECORATING - R^sVs, 
ps'nlir^, remode'lng. cajpet e'ean-
Ing • dry loom proc*M • dry* N'Sry 
lest Free Est Ron 261-3^54 

MICK 4 DAGO MAiNT£NANCE 
Cleen-upt. Shed Removs's. Re-
pa'rs. Painting. Cement Work.'Trc-e 
Tri-nmlng. Bonded. In*. 471-5039 

Rotlred Handyman 
A^ types of work 

471-3729 

I 
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ISoHolp Wanted 

Thursday, September 12. 1991 O&E *3F 

GFNERAL HELPER - Flexible day* 
end/oreves: 20" hr*. Including week
end*. Must bo 19 4 cvtf and de
pendable, *End resume to: boi ¢¢6 
Observer & Eccentric Nerrspaper* 
34251 Schoolcraft fid. tjvoola, 
MicNgan48150 

GENERAL LABOR-TOP PAY 
OAY ANO AFTERNOON SHJFT8 

ALL LOCATIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

TOP PAY. HOLIDAY PAY, OVER
TIME PAY, BONUSE8, TEMP-MED 
INSURANCE. 

Uvonta. 464-2100 
- SouthfleW, 352-1300 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER AFEE 
GENERAL LABORERS 

wanted for rrianufacturVig company 
M time. $5.60 - »«.20 per hour + 
bentMS, Apply 1ft person «1: 28244 

• .Ford Road, Oardert City, Mon. thru 
Frl,, 9*m-4prri. 

JTPA FUNDED 

• .GENERAL SHOP FABRICATING 
Press Oper aloe 4 Possible Truck. 

Fya lime.Musi be 18 yr*. widow. 
' Viking BuHdmg. 30)76. Ford, Garden 

Oty. Wo,Phc*ie Apportion*.: •: 

500 Help Wanted 
GROUNDS PERSON 

Foe Weitiglou* «p«riment ccrnmu-
nfty In Troy. Apply In person only, 
Mon.-Frl, ivn-iom * l - 2345 Som-
er»et, bet*b«n 154 1« MM. 

OU£ST6ERV)CefiEP' 
DBon Inn ol Farmlngion Htf* 1» 
seeking cjuaJmed IndMOual. Sue-
cossfuf appflcant wfl be nesl In ap-
pcarance, friendly, h»v* excellent 
ecrnmunlca.llon akli*, E>perieno» 
pr eferred. Apply In poeson, »1: 
boon Inn, 30715 W. 12 MS* Rd . 
Farmlngton H«s, Ml 

• GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
needed part li-me after noons. No «x-
perience necessary, wot t/*m. En
thusiasm 4 transportation • must. 

477-3350 

HAJRCARE 
Licensed cosmoioloaisl*. Want » 
career not kj*l t Job? Want training 
In perrM, shaping*. Ceil John rv»n 
asaodales . '..1-4OO-552-4470 

, KAJRDESK3NEflS(3)WAMTEO 
for UYonl* »hop. 8ooth rentil . 
*v*I«ble. C«8: • 

' - ' 482-4449 

HAIR DRESSERS NEEOEO 
for newfy ftrrtodeted FrtnkBn VKsge 
Mlon.Toppay. . ' . 424-»e% 

GET PAID YOCIEANI 
Leader and custodian neoded tor 
office buOding, 2.6/Mound - Wash
ing, leader: 6-10:30, MorvThur*. 6-
12pm on Fri., »454/Mo. Custodian 
6-10prn,Mon-Frl.»4.?3/MO. . 
Savings bond end bonuses! 
Can . . . 583-2»« 

*•. GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
Hiring seasonal VOrkN* M or part 
lime. fi<* golf fjrtvtleoe*. Fo< HB» 
Country dub. Pr/mouth: 459-4540 

GRAPHIC DESIGN 8TUOIO 1* Cur 
renUy »ookr>g'a pa/1 time runner for 
lis office In Pfymoirth. App9c«n1 
rmul hav» own ir«n*port«uon »/xi 
t>pina »XW». Ftaxlbfc hovf».: 

C « 454^)371 

GREENHOUSE PLANT Whotesalw 
ne«di «jpwl«rtc«d sreorifiouw 
«ro<1t«c reteenoM «*qulr*d, M 
llM«. M50-»5.00 pee hoof. ExoeT 
tool »dv«neomeot . 553-044? 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
N«odod M tlrr* tc* apvtmeot com
pter In Facmlnaion. No »xp«cienc« 
nocte»*of. »5.00 pw hour. 474-6040 

. GROUNDS PEOPLE/FULL TIME 
Fof p«fmv>ent ye«/ round position 
at U/}« ap«rtm«nt eomptei In Y/U-

. om. C»J110-5 PM. 624-9445. •• 

GROUNDS PERSON 
A now «partm«nt commonlry In 
Fsrmlnston HUli v>*» • rotfeW* Ml 
tim« Ground! P*r«on. Th« ris>M cin-
d>d»t« w« enjoy worWng ourdoort. 
and be responfibto for I M appev-
«nc« and cleanlln«i> of our 
8roundl.: Call Wlndomore Apart 
rr>ent», Mon.-Fri. 10-5,471-3425 

GROUNDS PERSON/FULL TIME 
: Apply «L- Brtjloi &Qua<« Apart-
menli. bet 9-5 PM, Mon. - Frt., 355 
BocX Rd'. Whom ot ca» 624-1344. 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
(25.000 minimum &yvtua) Inoomel 
G rt 11 &al a I art 1 o auoo»» *1 th 
eltocUvfl and comptele training. 
Pitfi&skicniHm makM • ditferencel 

CALL TERRY.AT324-2OO0 
R«al Estate One. Inc. Westiand • 

-D-ALLEVA'S Safon of SouOilWd. 
moving lo t5 MUe40refta/d LakaWi 
Sugar Tree Plaza LooUng for Mak* 
Up Arlltla, At i l t tantt , Hair 
Dreisora, reooptlon^ta. 6 /r^nlou-
rW». Please cai 353-4644 . 

HAJRORESSEfl . 
A^slitant wtin adYancemont to own 
cnaV. Great opportunity for W>« t»k 
dres^or )usl starting out to nave a 
strong support syjttm wtille de-d
oping sXltlj FuB time, Uconsod-Or 
soon to be Dcotsed. CaJ today. 
PHa^e One Ha.'r Dre«ors. BJrmlno-
ha.Ti. 642-2442 

HAJR DRESSERS ASS19TANT. -
needed for buay Far-mlngton Hau-
aaiori. Room tokdJanc*. ••• 
Gran eoVcatlon.,. .»32-2140 

. «AIR PRESSERS • LCENSEO 
Good epportwnfiy. -Ail aspect* of 
half styBng. Cfialr rental also av*»-
abie. JoanWa Hatr Salon. NW side 
ol Newburgh » Frv» MBe, Lfvonta. 

•'•.•-. 464-»70 

HAHlSmiNG SALON MANAOER 
for mature dependable self rtoO'-'St-
ed person vrtth aa!oh exporlonoe. -
WondortandWall .--; 459-464» 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
Be youi own bo*$, rent • enaJr ot 
percentage. Hair Concepts. -
CaSPaW, -.'• •-.,..- 422-5730 

HAlR8TYLtST; 
Barber* 6t_ BeauUrtan*. W» neod 
help al a very busy anop. Clientele 
WaWog! The name of me shop la -
SHARE YOUR HAJR. 27724 Ptym-
ooUi Rd.. Uvonta. Ask for JoAnne 

. 425-5440 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR STYLIST Shampoo Awslant 

Ful Urie, Ucer.s«d. 
S*gon»'» 

NYVUrXjnl*. 474-7171 

HAIR 8TYL1ST8 WAHTEO 
Commission. Can today! 

Ctienii waJUng 
474-4520 

500 Kelp Wanted 
HELP WANTED 

Yard Work 
»5 an hour 
349-5276 

HANOY PERSON NEEOEO 
Excellent opportunify 

FuHlVne 
Ca.1 Mr. Oroon: 344-5440 

HARDW ARE/LUMBER Countar Per
son. Oevoil mm nor*. E«p«r)efioa 
preferred. CaS 8aymour. 272-3400 

KAUNTEO HAYRJDES 
Wanted; wttohes. actors, t/sctor 
pvtvws, etc. Eve*.-, ouldoors 
morMriofOct .445-3444 

HEADQUARTER3 HAIR 6 $KW 
8«lon, Livonia neod* youl Onry tne 
Inlecjgent. progresarye wtth some 
cflentale r»e44 fo apply. Ple»M ca* 
Mon-S*L " ' - . . • 47M140 

HEATlIK). AIR conditioning, snoet 
metal, Servjoe Person to work In 
wholesale, counter, sales, ware
house. de*vory. Experienced orVy. 

, v. 432-2226 

HEATING A COOLING INSTALLER 
Heeded fun time 

Good pay pKis benefit* 
•,•••;'• * M1-6429 • ,.• 

HAIRSTYLIST 
OiAe'i Family Hair Shop. Fu* or 
part Ome. Cfonlete waiting. Red-
Ford/DvonU area- 531-6547 

HAIRSTYLIST 
for new modern salon Wi Westland. 
Caontot* preferred. Ca* Tuos.-SeL 

726-0430 

HAIR STYLIST • FuS and part-tJme 
openings, al high volume Fantastic 
Sama. Farmlngtoft, Ptymoulli. Gar
den City, Wayne 4 Westland. Can 
Glenn Shaw Jr/4 Aasodatea 

595-7727 

HAIR STYLIST. If you are Bcocsed, 
ea/eor minded, looking for an excot-
lent earning opportunity .with ad-! 
Vanoed education A benefits, ftejd-
Uehour*. ' 
Artfafa, Wondertand. " 427-1380 

HAIRSTYLIST/NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Rent booth In modem Canton salon. 
tlOO't'webk. 

•. . 459-0109 or 459-2343 

HAIR STYLIST - only 1 M time po
sition left. Various part time posi
tions available In 10 yr esiabfished 
Ml servloe salon. Up to 45H plus 
commission on retal sa>es. COentele 
preferred. NW Uvonta. 476-5123 

HAIRSTYftST 
With foflowlng neoded for busy, ups
cale salon In SoutftfWd. Great op
portunity for right. lndMdual. Can 
Jeft, evenings 332-6334 

HANDY PERSON/PORTER/ 
01SHWASHER 

FiH! time. Enthuĵ sstN; TWt-startor 
»t>o has a bask: knowledge ot 
pfumblng. eioculcal 6- carpontry. 
Apply at Bostford Inn, 26000 Grand 
FUvor A>-enue. Farmlngton HWs. 

; ; HELP - •• 
.••':•-•••. HELP*-" ' , v 
- • HELP 

- WANTED ; 

VIDEO ; 
DUPLIOAtJNG CO. 

NEEDS 
-350 . 

PEOPLE NOW 
Work everyday if fust weekends 

Steady$$$ 
1 Apply Won, -Frt. 4am-4pm 
. - 14480 MkJdiebelt 

(S.oteMBe) . 

421-9200 
-BENCHMARK 
Temporary 

,_r!t* are recjlilred to 
_i atate l.O. or drivers Bconse 
i aeevrtry card. 

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 
To model for Senior Brochures 

All type* wanted . 
CailMotOphotoStudto* ; 

Suzle at Fvmlngton 474-9444 
June at Rochester 375-1555 
Nora at L/vonU 477-3432 

Holet 
NOW EXPANDING OUR 8TAFF 

W* are aooeptlng appHcatlons for 

• Front Desk Oerki 
iBefl Person 
• Housekeeper* 
BEST WESTERN GREENFIELD INN 

ALLEN PARX 
1-94 at Oakwood Brvd. (Exit 204-A) 

HOT PRESS 
TECHNICIAN 

Ambitious, soft-motivated person 
nooded In Industrial oererrJc hoi 
presa oporatlon. Must have prod'je-
tlon shop exporieooe. a wtningnesa 
to lesrn wtth neat 6 tkly shop man
ners. Uvonta location. Interes' "" 
persons should *ond resume or 
tor ol Interesl wtth QuaSfiea' 
«jtpertonce to: B«« 794 Obsorvw 4 
Eccentrle Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonl*, Michigan 
44150 

HOST PERSON. BARTENOER.-
Ejiperier^e, neat appearance, work 
evenings. Apply In peraoft; 
8outhWd Manor. 25426 Telegraph. 

eevthfieid. 352:9020 
Hotel 

EMBASSY SUITES 
SOUTHFIELD 

Ha* the foBowlnQ position* 
avaBsWe ImmedTstely; 
• ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE 

HOUSEKEEPER 
• CATERING CLERICAL 

Please respond In person only to: 
EMBASSY SUTES SOUTHFIELD 

28100 FRANKLIN RD. 
SOUTHRELO. Ml, 44034 

NO PHONE CALLS 
An Equal O^pcrtunMy Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
HOUSEaEANERS 

Part time day*. Mutt have eweConl 
cleaning skid* and eiperienoe 
CompetluVe **!Ary range. 352-2745 

HOUSECLEANERS 
»4.76-»4.75. Drlr* time Included, 
N*w auto furnished. Dental, 
bonuses, paid ho6d«y». 
THE MAIDS 953-1004 

HOTEL 
HAMPTON UIN • SOUTHflEVO 

Is looking for a lew good, people-
Oriented, room •tlendant* va Irorrt 
desk Watt. If hard work,-team work, 
and caring attitude ts you. then 
please apply Mon.-Frt. 9am"5pm at 
275O0Nortmve»1«rnHwY. ' . 

NO PHONE CALL8 PLEASE 
Art Equal Opportunity Imployef 

Hotel ;.. ' ; . : 

HOUSEKEEPING > 
AIDES f; 

.SERVERS; 
Courtyard by Marriott offer* .Imme
diate Ml 4 part-lime opportunities 
at Our hotel In TflOY. ExosUenl ben. 
efrt* 6 eompethlve wagesl APPLY IN 
PERSON: •-••..•• . . 

COURTYARD 
BYMARRIOTT 

1525 E. Maple Road 
• , Troy, M l 

Of cal 528-2600 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Mlr^ty/Fema)e/Handlcapped/Ve« 

HOUSE CLEANEfl 
N, Plymouth Twp. cleaning company 
neods caring maid. Mostly residen
tial; no evening*, no weekends. Fu« 
or part time. Call evening* 420-4000 

H.VAC. MECHANIC -
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Commerclal-lnduslrtal-Sen-loo 
Detroit unlimited journeyman card. 
Union wage 4 benefit* opportunity 
Marl resume to: Personnel Dept 
20101 Fenkefl. Detroit. Ml 44223 

- INSTAUATION TECHNICIAN 
Responsible for general mainte
nance of buSdlng. furnrtur'e deSvery, 
InstaRatlon 6 tervsoa. Flexible day
time hour*; 15-20 nr».- per weeiu 
Ural Interior*. Inc. 25816 Orchard 
Uke Rd.. Farmlngton HiUS 476-1820 

msurance-Adminlslrallve Assistant 
to Insurance Specialist al a Wall 
Stroet firm. Knowledge of Insurance 
and strong Inter-personal skK* a 
must Exciting opportunity In a high 
profile position In a growing orgsri-
tation: Reply to: Box 824. Observer 
4 Eccentric Ne-t.spspora: 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd., UvocJs. Michigan 
44150 

Insurance-EKporibncod Only 

ENCY POSITIONS 
Southfiold - Uronla - Troy 
'.roil - Dearborn - Farrrijoglon 
ommarclal 4 Per serial Lines 

CSR'*-Marke!lng-CtaiT.*-RatAr* 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Middle bOftRd. 478-2200 

HOUSEKE EPER WANTED 
part time for 8er>ior Crttten apart 
ment. Day* only, 4am-4:30pm 
SouthfleWA/ea. 354-0212 

HUDSON'S 
Wesjland Mail Hearing Aid Dept wW 
train lor part time, 3 fu* d*yi per 
week, position In hearir^ hearth 
care. Every other 8*t. 4 no evening* 
or Sua. Apply at Hearing AM Oepl. 
No Phone cat* pleasef 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No *xperi«oc« or experienced.-
Tree training now. Fun'ex part Una 
employmenl opportOnltlo* In your 
r>elghborhood for Ux season for 
those people who *ucces*My 
complete training. Exceflerft earning 
potential. 
•>' Nationwide Income Tax Servloe 

:584-7640- / 
INSPECTOR -

Benefn*. fus time. Some experience 
fequlred, prolotype thop. Uvonta 
are*. ; , . 422-0340 

INSURANCe-EXPERlEWCEO ONLY 
Many agendo* ask lor our help |n 
firidfr>g personal & cornmerclaj *ne 
CSR"*, producer* 4 marketer*, »0 
we need you now.T Satarte* to 
»40.000. . . • . - . - • • • 

Company Paid Fees . . ; ' ' -
Ann Bell Persorinel; Inc. 
Onsurano* SpectaSst »lnce 1976) 
30600 Telegraph Rd , Suit* 237S 

Bingham Farm*. Ml 44025 
• «40-3355 

JANITORIAL 
Great for retiree. Pari time -
Mon-Frt. 1pm-4pm. Vciiotm provid
ed. Lrvoria area. 342-1392 

JANITORIAL LEADER : 
Uvonta fufl service auiomotrr* cor
poration. Commercial office* 4 In
dustrial shop areas. Fut time. Excel
lent benefit*. Good potential for ad
vancement. '--. 
ECS Roush, 11444 Market St, Uvo
nta. Ml 44150. 591-4352 

, ' JANITORIAL 
Uvonta 4 Troy areas. Part time 
Mon-Frt evenings 5:30-10.30: Uni
form provided 342-1392 

JANITOFuAL/OFFlCe CLEANING 
Part time. 3-5 nlghfa. Couples wet-
come. Evening hour*. Plymouth/ 
Uvonta are*:. - 459-4750 

JANITORIAL 
2 Openings available lor experi
enced floor strippers. EvenVig 4 
weekend work. Cal for appoint 
ment ask for Susan 455-9744 

KEYPUNCH KEYT APE 
, OPERATORS . 

Experience required. Oay* and 
afternoons. Farmlngton area. CaS 

. 474-1134 

KITCHEN HELP. 
Mlddleagotf person for 40 bed home 
lor the aged In Uvonta. FriVtge bene
fit*. Apply m per»on: 10-4 PM. 
weekday* 15775 Middleberi, Uvo
nta, N. ol 5 M<)e. Ask lor Harry. 

KROGER - IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for Cashier. Baogor, Den. Meat and 
Produce. Oay 4 evening positions. 
CaSforlntorMc*. .647-4974 

LAMINATOR 
Cabinet shop seeking fut time Laml-
neior. Some erp^riance necessary. 
Uvonta. 421-3322 

LANDSCAPE 4 IRRIGATION 
Laborer*. • application* no* boing 
accepted Apttf/ In por son: 
Kfmer* Landscape Co. 1320 Ledd 
Rosd.Wa-VdUka. 624-1700 

500 H3lp Wanted 
LAB ASSISTANT 

J^anufacluror of alectrostaUC paint/ 
powder Bn!ih»ng equipn-'On'. '*• 
qy^as capabWenergeOc person to 
work In equipment develcomenl and 
demonstratJon tabs. FamfEarlfy wtth 
paJnUng/powdor coating e<|utpmenl 
or pneumatlcmydrauSo r/*tem* • 
plus. Enthusiasm • recjutrement 
Apply at: Same* Electrostatic, 
11W6 Morrlman Ro«d, Uvonta. 

LANDSCAPE 
LAWN MAJNT£HA7rC6 

FuS or part time. No experience nec
essary. Union Lake area. Please c«i 
and leave message: . 360-1430 

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISORS 
6UBORER3 

freeded. Experience preferred. 
. 474-6040 • 

LANDSCAPING 4 Lawn Mainte
nance Laborer, part time. 4-5 year* 
experience. Cad Mon-Frt. • 4am-
4pm. 549-4476 

LAWN CARE/CONSTRUCTION. 
Looking to train ae&tonat worker*, 
for management positions. In winter 
months. CaH, Brian Brown, 11*m-
2:30pm. , - . . 354-4420 

LAWN MAINTENANCe compariy 
looking Tor dependable, tuO time 
person. Experience preferred. 

651-4764 

LAWN MA1NTENANCS WORKERS 
needed, tut time.-Abo lemata* or 
males needed to maintain flower 
bed*. Must hay* 'driver* (cense 
Start trnmedUlefy. — '625-0150 

LAWN MAINTENANCE -UvoWa 
basod 6ompe/ry. Sookjng part Ome. 
axpertenced, hardworking,". »etf 
ttsrting peopta.' 425-9696 

LEASING AGENT 
For large apartment cornpex In Wtx 
om. Fui or part lime posfSon* tvall-
sota.CU 10-5. 424-9+45 

LEASING AGENT 
Part time. Weekend* Included. For 
Westland apartment complex. CeR 
Mon.-Frt e*m-5pov - 425-0052 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING AGENT, experience only. 
Evenings 4 weekends, hourt/ wage 
and remissions. 721-8111 

LEASING CONSULTANT. 
Experienced. Fu* time. Ctarieel 
skSts 4 weekend* a must Westland 

721-3107 

UCENSEO SHAMPOO PERSON 
3 day* a week. Thur*. Frt. 8 * t Blr. 
rrunghamarea. ' - ' ' . -

442-3315 

UFEGUARO OR WATEft 8AFETY 
Instructor. Ful or part lime. Hour* 
flexible. For private pool at residen
tial fac&ty for meniaBy impaired 
Our Lady of Providenoe Center, 
NorthvHe. 453-1300 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Fu« Ume. Apply In perton. 

HLC Industries. 34440 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hffl*. ML 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY for Troy based 
laboratory product* manufacturer 
Part lime. Oay time. Flexible. Cal 
after 3pm: 441-8901 

LIGHT MAlNTENANCC - part time 
EiceBent r̂ pportunfty for retiree. 

CaS Mr* Black. 
241-2100 ftxt 173 

UGHT MAINTENANCE/GROUNOS 
person, part Ume. lor mobOe home 
park In cVton. 455-2644 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Worker* nooded. long 6 short torm 
assignments. Farmlngion 4 Soulh-
fitkJ area*. »5/hr. Cai 

MANPOWER 
- TEMPORARY SERVICE 

471-1870 

LITTLE BAMBiNOS at 4 MM and 
Fartnington noods mature ho'p. Part 
tme. days. Monday-Fridiy. 11-2pm. 
ISporhour. 471-6070 

500 Help Wanted 
LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 

Our studonts have • 90% pass rate 
on Ihe State Exam. 
W» GUARANTEE IM1 you wU P « * 
the State Exam or your money backt 
Classes alarting aoon. CaJT 
Us* Oums* at 354-7111 lor d«un», 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OFREALESTATE 

500 Holp Wanted 

UGHT ASSEMSLY/GoneraJ Labor. 
»4.24 an hour + Incentl-res after 30 
day*. Apply ki person: NYX, Inc.. 
30111 Schoolcraft (194) between 
MkJd~.*b*« 4 MerrVnan In Uvonta. 

421-3423 

UGHT PACKAGING 
Novl and Uvonia. Choice of Uvee 
shJK*. »4.24/hOur.plu» frrertlme. 
CaS Loll. U N ^ O R C E : 473-2935 

UGHT PRODUCTION 
. MACHINE OPERATORS 

Looking lor dependable, quasty 
mindoo women or rr^o 40 opera.u 
drtHng machinea. Cal 63. 

LOAN OFFICERS 
Fleet Mortga<Be' Corp, the 
nations second largest 
mortgage - .-banker .has 
great opportunities lot ex
perienced Loan Officers In: 
W,W*yne4OaktandCounSe*. -.. 

Our, compensation' pack', 
age.LocIydesjsalary, excel
lent commission blus, 
expense account and M beneSfs. > 

Experienced-Mortgage loan Offt̂  
cer» shouid'eaa: 

FLEET MORTGAGE 
•'-•'••-•-•' CORP. 
Bret Hoffman, 462-4041 

MACHINE eUlLOER 
mutt have 2 year* experience, able 
to reed blueprint* and have own 
hand tool*. Apply at 20760 Chesley 
Dr., Farmlngion, 1 t * . E. of Farm-
tTgtonRd,N.ol4MSe. 

MACHINE OPERATORS <»•'-' 
Fui Urn* posttJon* open for people 
with acme experience In production 
machinery. Experience with hand 
gauges hefpM. A3 shift* avertable m 
WUom. »5-S4/hr. pkr* benefits. 

Ca*354-1»97 

MACHINE • 
OPERATORS 

Must have own tools, work from 
prints, do own set-ups, minimum 2 
yr*. experience. 

MAINTENANCE 
WORK LEADER 

Perlorm hand* on tasks, 5ght repair, 
electrics/, plumbing, some clerical 
duties. . : • 

CALL 

362-4233 
IPG 

Services Corp. 
900WasMreOr,Ste. lV5 

Troy. Ml 44044 
EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE 
person for medium sUed complex 
btOetrofL 356-2621 

MACHiNEflY REPAIR PERSON 
With extensive exportenoe- In repair 
and rebuilding of motel working ma-
chkSery. Wefl eslabBshed shop. Fui 
U AW. benents Uronla area. CeA . 

• 591-4383 

MAICURIST NAIL TECHNICIAN 
ExperierKOd, licensed. Busy Wesl 
Bloomr*'d ttXn. Rental or percent
age. Can I0am-5pm. 737^)700 

MAIDS 4 DESK CLERK 
FuS time. Apply In porson, Tra-
vrVor'* Motor Irn. 6939 Ttc-grsph. 
behrton prrmcvUi 6 W. Chicago. 

LOAN PP.OCESSOA 
HunUnplon Mortj'jge Oyrw/ lo 
calod in Troy hs> en exy6i:cm c« 
reer oppevturjt/ (.¾ e/i eiporicr^od 
Loan Processor. M-'nlmum 2 yosrs 
ei^ortanoe reo;y/od. lr<*jding FHA. 
VA end coo>witior.*l mortgego 
loan* This poii'.'-on requVes «xcol 
lent corr/nurkC'etion ekiSs and 17-,0 
«bC;ty to moat dssdv^s. Exceconi 
bortefit packeg*. Sa-'ary corr̂ rwri 
sWale w!lh «xp«rl6r>ce. To apply or 
lor mo<* Intormation caJ 
Cind-r Broxlon »1 ' 24}-26S^ 

E.OE-. M/F/V/H ' 

MACHINE TOOL 
tmmedtate neod for CNC Mscl^e 
Tool Service person. Must have 
CNC background wtth repair 4 diag
nostic capabfct/ down to board 
level. (Cornpor-ent. ta-.ef a p»js) 
M-jjt have mechanical atiiity to re
pair/replace motors, baJ screw*, 
lube systems, ^^r*s, swttiMs. wlr' 
Irig/etc. Some (/».•©! required. Ex 
cetenl sa-'ery/banefl'-s pack age. Oo-
Iroit MeVO based. Send resume to 
Ctayton EdwardGrO-^p.Su <r4,2674 
28lh SI.SW, Grandvt'k Ml., 49418 

. MACHINiMOCEHTER/IHC., 

Has opemogs for ihe foBowing posl. 
l)0n*f ••' '. 
• Boring mtg operator, nights . ' 
»Cf+CMftch!r»»ts •'.'••; . ' 
• Machine o p * a (o.'» -..--
^Genetallabor .' ' •' 
»PeMer'i-
Good pay andierMt*. Apply at I'-

• 5982 Ford Ci'. Brigwon 

MAJNTENANCE . i 
A new apartment corr̂ nanSy In 
Farrrington'. HK* s66ks a mainte
nance person wWi a high standard 
of.w'ortrnaruhip to reside on site. 
Must hare gorierarexperlence in a* 
areas of maintenance ' lr<A 3̂ir»g 
apartment turnover.Ca* -.--

Windomera Apartmenli 
Mondsy-Friday, 10AM-5PM. . 

471-3425 

MAJNTENANCe PERSON 
Experienced In electrical, plumbing, 
heatiro 4 a> conditioning. FuB time 
for suburhan apartment complex. 
Call Mon.-Frl. 1 (W3pm. 354-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'.. MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Part time, tor extended care facility. 
20 hr». per week.1 Flexible schedu
ling. Only experienced need appfy. 
See G. Mcintosh, Dorvln Nursing 
Center. 29270 Mortock. cfl Middle-
bell. 1 block S: of 6 MSe. Uvonta. 

MAINTENANCE POSITION. 
For targe apartment community: in 
Westland. Fu6-Ume, bene'.is: 
available. Cas- 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
needed lor large epartmsnf com
plex ki Farmlngton. Exporienced In 
«3 (eoeis ol apartment repair 4 
rrjJntenanc« including HVAC Only 
serf-motivated, team member noed 
apply. Top pay lor right Individual. 
Apply In person with resume at 

35105 Drakeshlre. Farmlngton 
Mon. LVu Frl. 10«m-2pm 

MAINTENANCE WORKERS 
Skilled. 4 .unskffled. Bask; repairs. 
painting. BgW carpentry. HVAC 
skias s plus. Appiicat'ons being ac
cepted at The Sfiera'.on Oaks Hotel. 
1-94 4 Nov! Rd. in Nort 

MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
10 men &'women needed 
Immediately, Ground floor 
opportunities with rapid 
advancement to manage
ment. Neat appearance, 
own transpertlon and a 
willingness to work a must! 
Call & ask for personnel 
Thurs.. Frl., 9-5,. 981-9308 
MANAGER FOR fine fc^tfry. Expe
rienced on.y. Soultificid. R'XJfy to 
Bex 590. 0&!«rver 4 Ea«ntric 
No»spapcrs. 34251 Schodcralt 
Rd .Lh-or-̂ a. Mchigsn 48150 

500 Help Wonted -
MAIIITEHAfiCE Y.'OfKER 

for Sorter Apsrt/nent*. Dpc^-r-ce 
preforrod, orm toois. nJoker-̂ 3 on-
caS r>yty. psrt tme. perlijct for re
tiree. Send resume to: Mi'ntGr.srce, 
14S1 CtH/rOM Dr.. Roc>*star His. 
Ml . 44304. 

MAJOR PRODUCER (A frti'irtJ, 
adr«&sfv6s 4 coatings for ir>e t/tr,s-
portatlon Indus In/ 1» aoekw^ to "ex
pand the<r tec><vc*J staff Positions 
iveitable: Exuxrt-'on bc^neer, Tecfv 
rJci*riv*Operaior. ProoJct develop
ment chemist 4 Chl*f chemist. Re
sume to box til Obsor̂ er 4 Eccen-: 

trie Newspapers. 34251 Schooler aft 
Rd. Uronla. Mlchigen 4*150 

MANACUR1ST • LlCtNSeO 
Hooded for na3 dtstrib-jtor In Uvo
nta. FuB tlrr^. Exporiorcod Of riiii 
products nooessary. No *w*6nds. 
CaB Barbara 9-12 Noon: 4JJ-5587 

. MANAGEMENT 
Opportviriiy for earn'ng »35,000 and 
up when quaHled. after msnage-
rnent tralranj}. Praagntly. we have • 
number of marogeis earning 
»«.0O0-» 100,000 and mora. Min/ 
company benefits, boruios. Prevl-
O-JS m4rA0«iT*r^ e/porierv-.e not 
nec**sery,Mj>t be ol good charec-' 
lor, good references. M^sl be'wiling 
10 work hard and psyine'price lor 
tuccoss.Caa 525-6265 

••. MANAGEfl. 
Ure-tn Manager lor smas apartment. 
complex wanted. Retirees • *« be 
cCK-̂ dered. For kiforrr,»'.ton contact: 
Greyberry Aps'rtments.(Wayne, 
Westland, Canton.erea>. . 399-4W2 . 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Looking for men & women In greater 
Detroit area lor management post . 
tionv •-• :"-' .--'• -,'•' . 
«No Experience Necessary: 
«Area rrmneger earns »50,000.V 
• Bonuses4 W^rarice -.-
Socurlty K eccopled. CaS N<fw! 
Soutfihotd. . . 254-9556-
Ta/or :•'-. 29t-7722 
Uvonta 425-5230 r 
Warren 554-42?6-
Ann Arbor . - 877-0057 

MANAGER TRAINEES (S>.„-- '; 
for gssoline/merchandiM stores In.. 
.L îe'Detroit Metro area. Vacations., 
profil sharing, health insurance. For 
Interview send resume to: 

TOTAUPETROLEUM : < 
.-- AlLRSchSmlth . . - . -
" 2600lC<trinOr. 
RomukJS, Ml , 44174 " 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

:-.- • MANICURIST . - - . . 
---.- NA'L TECHNICIAN . 

For r.ail saion in Piimouiri 
0*yS.4Sl-5445£vos,: 454-4771 

MARINA Dock Hand Wanted 
Seasonal work this Fan. 18 year* c* 
o!der, out of school Lake Orion 
area. Call 693-1076 

MARKETING REP ' . 
Cha3engk^g pro-ecthe soiling as-
sjgnment ca-'Sng on Custornor* and 
prospects lo Support our direct 
marketing CATpaiga CohrenJent 
Troy location, flexible work schrjd-
ules w t̂h emphasi* on evenings. 
Cornpetillv* salary and bonent op- • 
lions. Gvaifiod appScants w3l hr^e 
a high school dptoma ccjpied wftfi 
•sles/c'jstomer service experience. 
Forward a letter or resume of Inter
est to: 

Hunangton Banks of MioNgan 
. Attention: Kristie Doryyran 

801W. Big Beaver 
Troy. Mi 46064 

' EOE. M/F/V/H 

MEAT CUTTER WANTED 
Exporionced in aJespocts. • 

Plyrrxx'th/Canton e/ej. 
CelTonyat: <59-7751 

MECHANIC- HEAVY DUTY ". 
Experience in air eooditcx-ilng ar.l 
e'octric required Appfy al 
ABCCsb: 36977 A<ivh*n. LivOr-ta 

MECHAN'C - UcM save* including 
Oil chang.ng and Uo s«rvi» Hourty 
pVs corr^-.istlon. Appfy tn.porscn 
Novl-Woth* L'v;. 21530 Nov! Rd . 
betACCi 8 4 9 Mis B-s 

HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€.- Ol 
OEA0LINESM P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOiTION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR IM0N0AY EDITION : /TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements, G wages, 
Slores, etc. Lowest prices In town. 
Quick service. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 647-2764 or 559-8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Can Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We specialize In 1 time pick-ups, 
prompt servloe to Troy, Rochester -
Birmingham - BJoomflold areas 

WEE-HAUL 
Light Trucking 4' Moving 
Srse Oean-Up - Concrete' 
Yard - Basement • Attic 

Reasonable Rates - 343-9250 

CHEAP HAULING 
CI EANPlCK-UP TRUCK 

W.» Move ANYTHING ANYWHERE1 
CALL SEAN, 714-4575 

108 Heating & Cooling 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL ITS TOO LATE 
14 pt. furnace check 6 wVitertte a/e. 
Appt. only. »38.95 Uc 4 Inv 24 hr. 

phones;7 84- 2560/1 -400-96 7-2263 

HEATING/AIR CONDmONING 
Expert Service 4 Installations 

Discount Prices on an Equipment 
Fn» Esl. - Licensed - 937-0785. 

HEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Hooesl. reliable work at a fair price. 

LICENSED & INSURED 
464-0650 

110 Hou8«c!eaning 
ANYTHING GOES 

CLEANING SERVICE 
We win clean your house Irom top to 
bottom Cast tor iree est. We do 
things you don't want to do/ 1(7% 
disc. w/tWs adfor 1st time ct'ler*. 

283-9183 538-1764 
BENE0ICT 4 HALL - Compute 
Cleaning Service (or homos, offices 
4 factories 2 poop!*, 2 hr*. »48. 
Bonded. Free est. 391-4197 

129 Landscaping 
AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 

• Cult Ing • Comptele Landscapes 
• Fas Clean Up* « Snow Service • 
Shrub Trimming. Free Eat. 354-7570 

ACQUIRE AFFOROABLE 
LANDSCAPING BY LaCOURE . 

Complete landscape services. New 
landscaping Installed. Old landscap
ing restored. Remove old sod 4 tn-
slaJ new. Shrubs 4 trees Installed. 
Custom made beds. Clean-ups. 
Tree trimming. Instan hew dock*. 
Power washing deck*, siding A 
bricks to make look like new. 
Snowplow'.ng. Southrield Co.. • • 
CaJ for Free Esl. 354-3213 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow Rite Design 4 Servloe has IS 
yr*. professional experience. We 
specialize In: creative 4 Innovative' 
design, custom brick 4 stone patios 
t wa/kwty*. landscape renovations, 
retaining welts, paintings. 

OuaUty work I* Our priority. 
OROW RITE DESIGN 4 SERVICE 

643-4270 
. Res. 4 Coml. FuOy In*. Free Est. 

129 Landscaping 
NOBLE'S 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
BOULDERS 

*) Decor alive 4 Driveway Stone 
• Topsoa • Peat-TopsoU MU 
• Shred Bark • Wan Stone 

•> interlocking Paver* • Patio 
• Block* • Lend scape Timbers. 

Pickup or Oefrvory 

474-4922 

T0PS0IL 
4 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

In Business for 40 Year* 
• Cypres* • Hvdwood* 

• Cedar Mukhea-
• Oecoratfv* Rock, Sands 4 Gravels 

VHI1 our Q arden Center *t._ 
4 2750 Orand PJver. % E. of Novl Rd. 

Jack Anglln 349-8500 

150 Moving A Storage 
LOCAL MOVING: ft J. UOOY 

AGENT lor WHEATON VAN LINES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

421-7774 or 354-1444 

MODERN MOVING CO.. local 4 
long distance. Licensed 4 insured. 
Snort notice servloe. Storage 4 
packing material available. 442-9410 

PROFESSIONAL MOVING 
20 yrs. experience. Export packing 
4 loading ol rental truck*. 
»20 per fir, per man. 541-4077 

, TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take the stress out ol mcvVVgi 
Professional mover*, low r«lesl 
Uc. 4 Ins. Oakland Cty. 347-4344. 

Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
mt.-Ext. Wanpapering 
Uc 4 Ins: Free E*L 543-1704 

Visa/Master Cards accepted 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
1990 price* • Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, precise 4 timely 
Free est Mae Kenyon 722-2045 

152 Mirrors 

ANQELO'SSUPPUES 
- SUMMER SALE!) . . . -
#Topsoll-50tb.b»g».99 

• Peat • Cedar Mulch 
4» Wood Chips 

• Driveway 4 Decorating Stoiva . 
• Play, Pool. Stag 4 FW Sand 

• RaEroad Ties • Whiskey Barrels 
Pickup or Delivery - Open 7 Days 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutler*, Post Hole 
Digger*, Rototmer*. U-H*ul Cement 
4 Generator*. 

478-1729 

EXCELLENT HOUSECLEANING. 
Reasonable. OepondabSo. 

CsnOenise. . 626-4427 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-working dependable UtH 
Homes. Offices. Schools, Etc.. 

t-600-466-2437 

FfllOAY OPENINGS 
2 mature ladies. Red able, deperid-
*b<«. ihorough. Jean 581-7234 
Ann 397-2454 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional bondod 
4 insured teams ready to 

' O i n your home or busi
ness Gift certificates ava5-
tW*. 10% qit *'\h this ad 
lor first li.-no callers 

582-4445 
123 Janitorial 

ADVANCE JANITORIAL 
Homo, offce. ap'jrtmont .corno1** 
closr,lng floe* stripping 6 waxing 
free «1 Low rales.' '351-4407 

ADVANCE JANlTOCUAL 
Home. Oinc* 4 Apl. Complax 
Cscsning Very - reasonable Rata. 
Bondod 81nsured 351-4437 

HOWE 4 Off rCE MAINTENANCE 
Light carpontry, phrmblng, eloctric 6 
pigling. 36/yr* ccv.it rue ticv> 

CaSHarofd- 474-9597 

129 Landleaping 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

Ex per l«xed 0 erdfrier S 
Complete Yard Clean-Up 

Wcod'na, Trirnml-̂ g Exports 
Strip* Sod Shrub R^vncal 

Trsnip1 anting & RolandK*P,ft0 

533-8684 
A0U RE YOUR YARD 

Comp1*! * r<r* 4 renew i»r>d scaping. 
K-dding 4 »ood'r>g Shrubs 4 TrrrM. 
landvcafng supptVjs. Undorground 
jprirAlcr* lnstk"ed 6 »**vk:p3. Tim
ber Wort, Trenching. Downspoul 4 
Sump Pump burial. fV*.'n»ge prob-
bm *o<Vv>j. BscXhoe work. IrKlor 
work, pipe pu*:ng. trucking - BK3 
0H6UAIL. 
HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 

OUAUTY SERVICE SiNCE 1844 

'Af fOR0A0L6 4 PROf ESSIONAr 
I and scaping, bark. retaWng wai"*, 

shrubs, aod, stone, tree*. *tc. 
Al work guaranteed by 

NORDIC IAWNSCAPE 653 5119 

Applo LandscapJng & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 Installation 
• Renow Old Landscaping 
• Sod 4 Seed•Ossn-ups 

• Tree 6 Shrub Malnl. 4 Removal 
4 Retaining Walls •) GradVig 

• Privacy Fences • Wood Decks 
• Conor et* • Gravel Drtves 

Than* s lor your busies*. 535-6066 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Now culling sod on 7 Mlta 

betwoen Napier 4 Chubb Rd. • 
95* a Yard-Pickup Only 

Seod 4 Anderson Fertfirer . 

10650 W. 7 MILE RD. 

348-1880 
BOULDER TOM'S 
'Custom I and so* ping 4 Design 

Spodalring in Japanese Osrdcns 

Rsclrcutiting Ponds 4 WatarfsHs 

437-8041 

T0PS0IL 
^ S p e c i a l * 

7 Yards Screened TopSoa Oel »95 
Planting - Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 Bioomrteld Areas 

455-7005 
TOP SOIL SPECIAL 

Screened,4yards »45. 
Ash, 10 yards, »130. 

Peat mix, sand, stone, gravel 6 bark 
Farm, W. Blmld., 4 near by aress. 

B 4 J ' 553-0792 

WALTZ ORE EN ACRES SOO FARM 
26451 WalU Rd, New Boston 

Coml. Grade Quantity Discount 
Deflvery Hl-Lo Unloaded. 454.2800 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING 

Tree & Shrub Trimming. 
Clean-Ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
• Lawn cutting • Edging • Shrub 
trimming • Fa.1 dasn-ups'. Froe est 

241-9707 

FALL AERATION 
Prepare your lawn for the cWd 
month* «head Free fal lertiuzlng 
with aeration. 442-2354 

CASSONE S LANOSCAPiNG 4 
. TRASH R4MOVAL . 

Cut lawn*. r<Hoti?!ng. sodding 4' 
rouch. more mor* free EsiVnats*. 
Can Tony anyllme at. • 937-4050 
421-1227 or Dooper 7601463 

FALL PLANTING 
• SANDY CnEEK SOO FARM 

. Plckup4ds!N-»ry 
313-242-2390 or • • 241-6304 

H.L. RENAS 
LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952. . 
COMPIETE LANOSCAPi.'Ki 

• Oes'gnlng 
Tree* • Evorg/eens • Shrub* 

Sodding • 6od Strlppfng 
- DETHATCHINQ 

425-9777 
MR SHOVEL LAHOSCAPiXG 
Sod • RESOOOiNG • Oradlng 

Or*.".A*g« • Low Ar»»s fl»ps'red 
Frr>0 Eltl^rVos' Qul'ttjr Work 

It art Msswlga - Paul 729 4217 

O AG GRADING 
B*ckfr»4 Top SoO 

001« 4 Demo Work. 477-2805 

• SPECIAL0 

• 4 yds Swooned Top Son IC90O. 
< 5 yds. Shreddrf Djrk »115 00. 
Also d^Sfrlng: Pest. H4, Sand.' 

Or«v*l. Stcv^. • A» Types-
l»rr/fr or Smsier qu VitH^s* 

avsiabi*. 

Mick White Trucking 
(313)348-3150 

GORDONS LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Lawn MaVitenance, landscaping. 
tree 4 shrub trimming, snow remov
al. Christmas deccxat.lng 451-1504 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
AOMlRE YOUR.LAWN 

Sprinkler In >t al a I ion. service 
4 repair, wVilwtilng. 
HACKERSERVTCES 474-6414 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1916 

144 Lock Service 
^NEWJ.OCKS.OeAOBOlTS.ETC 
Sold and Inits^ed. Wood or motel 
door*, ReHdontlal or commercial, 
Rsa.sonsbta.phH . ' . . . ; 728.-0355 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING 4 Storage 

House, Apl. Offioe 
»45perhr. orr.strste 

local, long dlitsnce, E Cosst. W. 
Cout, Florid* woekty Ins. 471-4? 17 

BOS MOVINQ 4 SERVICE INC. 
Ar.y St** Job - Rf ssorvaM* Rites 

Short No Ike eervlce 
Free Esttmst*. Insured 442-9172 

O 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Horn* 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal. QvVk, Erviry.1 4 
R^sMa. Fre< Est 454 0650 

EXOOUSMOVtNGLINE 
OffKe/RejWenUsl. 

SK^JVH Sprxlsl <4?mft 
752-4321 or 1-600 875-7236 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
rree Estimate* lr.*urod 

Lk«ns«lMPSCL-lM76 
Courleou*. Careful 6 Ccvhpttenl 

LOW RATES 648-0125 
. MOVING??? 

Complete Precaution Servk* 
• P4< kaglng • Otaaseambry • I otd 
Expert, prof *«lonel, 19/>t». *tp. 
TW/hr. Free M». C*« 425 8752 

Mark'* Moving Ass'jtano* 

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 
Bl-fokJ door*, and glass ubta lops 
Irtsutalod glass • Discount prices! 

442-8910 659-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

AAA-MEHOS PAINTING 
Commercial. Res. Ext. Int. Brush. 
Rofl & Spray. Ins 4 An Work ' 
Gusranteod. Can anytime 474-3604 

AAA-PETAR'S 
Interior/Exterior PsJnl 

Waepeper. Oryws.1, Ropalr* 
Sat Guar. 247-0065 

A BARGAIN PRICE 

-ACTION PAINTING 
mierior • Exterior 
Orywan 4 Plaster . 

Spray Textured Cemngs 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

Brick Cleaning 4 Wood 6lalnlng 
ALUMINUM SIDING REFlNiSHING 

• Ouality Work 4 Free Est. -
for Ser-.1ce In Your Ares, Cafl: 

524-6187 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Commorciak interior 
4 Exterior Staging. Custom color. 
Ing available. Ins. fnt Est.478-4140 

EUROPEAN 
TOUCH 

WALLPAPER - PAINTING 
GLAZING • MAflBUZiNQ 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

ZIPPY PAINTING, 
Rcsldenttal 4 ConSmerdaL 
Quaftty Work. Reasonable Rates. 
C*a Mdc* or Don: 653-2043 

22 Yrs. & SIM Palntlngl 
Fast/neat. Mainly Res, « you want It 
done yesterday cal Hank 474-4104 

178 Photography 

EXPERT 
Palnllng, Staining 
& Wallpapering 

Friendly, courteous service. 
15 yr*. IntvExt. experienc*. 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
References. L ow rat esl 

Steve: 255-0297 
FALL PAINTING SPECIAL 

Colontallrim Irom »350. . 
Ranch trkn from »250, Cal lor tree 
estimate today: 344-2932 

A BETTER JOB 4 BEST PRICE 
. Beat any written quota. 

C H.S. Painting 6 Construction 
544-4412 425-4825 443-7295 

A8ETTERJ0B... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior SlsWng 

Plaster repair 4 drywsS 
Spr*y textured cri3ngs 

Paper hang'ng 4 removal 
AVxrJnum SWWig ReflnJshing 
Your Sat.sl»ction guaranteod 
wfth • 3/yr written warranty 

Freo Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INT E RiOft PAiNTHIO SPECUl 1ST 
Journeyman w t̂h 20 yrs. experience 

Drywa.1. Plaster repair . 
Your sslisrsction9uv*.-!!osd 

OR NO PAYMENT 
A>-»rago room from »50 

' A" VVork Done By Me 
IVAN , r 533-3445 

AC EXTERIOR PAINTING 
20 Yrs. Pav.tmg 4 CevWng 

ReasoTiafeiniurrxl ' 
FrOoEslims!* CsS. 697-953? 

ALEX'S PAINTING •'.' 
I5|T*. f^Sk!*nti4VCommori5»l . 
Experience. -• . 4<7->?04 
ALEXSTRiM Palling J t w o j i i i g 
2l ) ts aipcrteoce ncssonabtapric-
as. Outcry work. ln!«lor 4 Faterlor 
FaSSpoctal -417-4074 

' ALL'TYPES OF PAINTING 
And »fpspor removal Ory*sl re
ps!/. Akimlnum Ŝ dVvj painted. 
lns/r*l. Mark lerman, 394-273? 

A-1 PAINTING 
Garages, gutter*. O-xrt. n'-ndo-*-*. 
etc . You muit b* istisnod 
»50. foreschfob. 4344815 

A-IPAINTtNQ. 
Inierior/Extorlor. 28 Yrs. Experi
ence Neaily dor*./day*. 535 95*2 

" C A L C T S -

Cullom Pacing Company Inc. 
W« Are B11n>t. 4 Ext PaWmg 
Our Rfrpulallon Speak* For liwft. 
Cta Now - Est Up Appointrry)! 
Tor Summer Specta's • Free Est 

A»i( Us About Our Caring 

'478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior. Plsster rr*psV. r*p«rh*ng-
Ing. 20 Yrs. Exp. R*!»r»nc*s. 
RWchort. FREE EST. 528-21*1 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Es'.lrrste Tod«y • Paint Tomorro* 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AJ work hjs guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES. M YRS. EXP. 
425-9805« 229-9885 

•887-7498» 
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Good prices. Fta!orenc*s Available 

Ask for Ouane 
Free Est 313-634-7404 

LOW RATES 

476-0011' 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plas'.Mlng. Repairs 4 WeLVasrdng 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL: H^hOSt 
Qusiity. Ir,l./Ex1. Stl'nlng. Stucco. 
Akvnlnum Sidma RftMsf^ng. Dock 
pressrve. Wallpaper removal. 
OrywaS Repay. Froe Est. 349-74 99 

PAINTING 4 .DECORATING 
JOiN THE UST ol satisfied Custom
ers. Ce.l Randy Ga!*son lor psV.IIng 
torVcos. 641-0274 

PAINT 4 ROOMS, <2C0 . 
SpoclsTao in Neatness 4 Qusiity. 
L-,!etk)r/extortOr. Free ests Few or 
tumorous rooms. M i * 532-9327 

PERFECTION PAINTING 
Res /Comm. Ir.t./Ext. W« tsk* pride 
InourworklFreeEit. -^388-3301 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• lofrxlor/Exterior, 
• CorrvTw&rclel/Res.Vlcnl'a/ • 
• Staining-Powor Wssh'.-vg 
• Dry WaS - PUster RfrpsY 
• WaHpsperlng/Removal 
• references 

683-8470 

ROCK SOUO PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wedding, portrart*. chfldren. pets, 
etc. In studio or on location. No 
minimum package reqd. 624-9443 

180 PJano Tuning 
Repair - RefinUhlng 

PIANO CARE 
Tinivj • Repair • Reccridrtlonlng 

, 354-3459 

233 Rooting 
A BARGAIN 

Roofing, ftalroof*. shVvgles. tearoffs. 
carpentry, gutter*. Residential 6 
r^mrnerctaLUoensed. 757-7232 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent job *t « reasonable price. 
Rpol removals 4 skylights welcome. 
Ref. Be In*, ChsrOe 595-7222 

• ALL ROOF LEAXS STOPPEO 
Hew Roofs, Seamless Gutter* 

Vent*. FTashlno. OripVedge. Ve-liy*. 
Ouvanteed, fte-'erencos. Free>*&L 
Licensed. 428-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING • 
. fie-Roof*. Tear Off*, New Roofs 

20 yr. Established Business 
licensed 4 insured 4 Guaranteed 
insurance Work. Ce-1.941 -1114 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
Tear Off 4 Recover*. 

Al Craftsmanship Quarant eed. 
Pak&er Construction. 442-7513 

237 Septic Tank? 
DA1LEY4 0AH.EY 

Water. Se-wers 4 Septic FWds 
Ne-w 4 RopaJrs • Ins'd 4 Bondod 

Larry 474-533? 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRANO TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY »6 50 
Free Est K Additional Work Neoded 
8EWPRO.INC. 443-1993 

255 Stone Work 
STONE MASONRY 

Ouality custom stone work with eU 
typos" of stone. Comm. 4 Res. 
Call BOB: (anytime) 669-8163 

277 Upholstery. 
KIM'S 

UPHOLSTERING 
Serving the Community 

For over 30 Yrs 
• Re-uphoiJtoring5 

. Co stem Upholstering 
COMMERiCAL RESIDENTIAL 

Visa 4 MC Welcome 
FREE IN-HOWE ESTIMATES 

427-5140 

284 Wallpapering 

PIANO TUNING BY. 
' JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuild, relinlshlng 
Novl 349-5456 Southfleld 357-4044 

200 Plaiterfng 
AA PLASTEfl SPECIALIST 

SmaJ W«ter Damage Repair 
35 Year* Experience. Uctmsed-

CaHRoy 459-7197 

. ALL PLASTER & 
Drywait Repair*. No sanding. U c 4 , 
reputable. 344-2951 422-9344 

* A-1 PLASTER 4 DRY WALL * 
Master Piaster-Dust free repairs. 
Taituring, water damage- SmaJ 
)6fcs welcome. 31 yr*. exp. 474-7949 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL . 
fiopay*. addflions. new work 

Alworkgusranteed 
Stale Uc. 344-2447, 474-072? 

471-2600 
Water damage. Inv work, plaster. 
Ing. painting, repairs. 

215 Plumbing 
CaS SAM S PLUMBING, 
licensed Masler Plumber 

Wd servlca: Industrial. CommX 
Resi. 4 Nevr Home Dov«lopmenls. 
Hoi water heaters, sump pumps, 
sewers cleaned, faucets repaired or 
replaced. Senior CrUren Discount 

SOUTHFtELO-657-6411 
FARM1NQTON - 477-0844 

ALL PLUMBING 6 HOME REPAIR 
Drains • Sewer* < Hot Water Tanks 

• Raplpes. Froe Estimate! No sor.*» 
charge. GIon: 474-0947 

Al'SHOME REPAIR 
Al plumbing repair. SpecWldng In 
rppipe No service, charge. Free est. 
Cat A). . - . • 533-3192 

PLUM 0i,NO WORK DONE 
Reasonable iaies\ Fast seriice 

No iob too * * * » . 
274-2469-

471-2600 
P»v.TiK.->g 6 Suwer Clowning Fie-
pa'-rs 4 /Gl wi'.'or.s. Romodof ng. 

562-0452^ 460-8589 
Pkirrblr^ reps'rs Trouble shooting 

RMSonab** rates, fast Sry\lCO. 

220 Pools 
SUNSHINE FOOL SERVICE 

Pool tios'ng sp*dat; 1» x 34. »175 
20% ofl Winter covrxs Cs^ lor prV* 
on other sires, lie. , 681-0652 

QUALITY PAINTING 
lntfrior/ExIfrriorsmce 1987 

ft rJoevnT cost IT PAYS 
Al work done by owrvir 

Free Est. 810-7106 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEOOITALLI 
50% off 

INT/EXT.* 1JYear»E»p. 
StelnVvg. Wood FWCtvmryil 

Occk CSoanlno. Brush 4 nc-*^g. 
Akiminum Sysng PaVit îg 

OONDEOcVINSUREO 
669-4975. 540-7138 

656-7370 
THE PAINT MAN COMPANY 

Independent with a r><v»v>nai touch! 
Experi»n«sJ 4 n*at.'int/a«i. fr»« 
eHlm»lM. 645-5459 

233 Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. 

Ous'ty work comp>»!*d wJlh prid* 
Fa.-rii'Jy cw->*d Ik-Ins FaV pric**. 

For Honesty 4 Integrity CAV 
Dsyl 455 7223 An,1Vr>*4746S84 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
SEPTEMBER SALE; »24 OfF ANY 
X>9 OVER H.OOO WHEN YOU 
PRESENT THIS AO'AT TVE TlUE 
OF ES1IMATE. Tev-offs, *Mno'*», 
"at rod spocir-"it*: Al »\-<t gv*r-
mf«M S'.nce 1857 425 4430 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OvtRliY-PS 
SENTRY 

CONTRACTORS INC. 
ROOriNG SPECIALISTS 

ALLTYPES 
I you *,•« kx*ing for 

O/jSlty 6 pro^*Skv\(y?jm 
Lko-v>*d 4 Insured 
Call 476-4444 

281 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB Al a Fair 
Price, Guaranteed. Roroof*, Tear-
Off*. Repair*. 25 Year* Exp. Lie Ins 
Joe Gregory. 474-1594 

A-1 ROOFING 
For a dean, reliable )ob 
Done right Ihe 1st lime. 

Cal Robert Paul at 474-3040 

B 4 L ROOFWO - New - Repairs! 
Tear-off* - A SpedaJtyl Gutierv 
Vents No iob loo big or amas. 

534^5334 - Free Est- 937-4134 

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS? 
New rubber roofs Installed on flat 
roof*. Shingle, repair*. Insured. 
John --552-4115 

GREATLAKES 
CONSTRUCTION CO, INC 

Michigan-* Flnestl 
Licensed 4 Insured 

A» Types Ol Rooting: 
NEW. RECOYER. CEDAR SHAKES. 

TILE. SLATE. REPAIR 
Pkrs afl.typ** Of Hc<he4mpr overrent 
Cell Today for Your Free Estimate 

937-1215 or535-1307 
LICENSED ROOFER 

RE-ROOFS 4 REPAIRS 
CALL 444-5648 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
State Licensed 
Fu4y Insured, 

30 yr*. Exporter**. 

ROB'NSON ROOTING 
licensed 4 Insured. Reroo's 4 tea/. 
ofts Guvanteed wwkmansA.to lor 5 
)•*vs. Senior discount. 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Butt New 4 Repslr 

. Will beat any price! 
Senior Cftlren fxscoun I. 

Licensod/Insured OOyiseiperlence 

BEST CHIMNEY CO, 

" 557-5595 
• ROOFi.NG 

Gutters 4 SW'ng 
Lidens*dfor2l Year* • 

Add.ton* 4 Dormer*. Jim 535273S 

ROOFS 
•RQOFS . 
ROOFS 

I l*y* Horn* l.-nprove/r<vit 
SpocUtring In R*?id*nl!»l Roo's 

• •Tear-ors'lVpa.'rs* Repacks 
' • Ro roof* • TJt Roota • U?w Vl-;* v 
We Ofry 25 yrs. e»p*rlCoc«. cjusl'ty 
wcrtrAa.-is.Vp and Sr. rjtlAvs dsc. 
lie 41ns. 545 6604 

UNDEATABLEPR-CES 
No O.flih?;d. No C<Sr.miss'c«l Ss'-Js 
Rw'cWit'sl 4 commor<IW IV; 6 Ins. 
Gsrd^sCor.r.nxt^on 34! 0544 

"vAUGHNSRobflMG SERVICE " 
fl» ioo!s, IMT olta. no-*, 4 rcrslr* 
Prol. »«k , fu'ly gvsr. lie 6 Ins. 

«55-8738 -FrMFsl -5J2-7M? 

VELASCO CONSTRUCTlON. INC 
Ousfity work si aMordsbMCpriccs. 
fta-roofs.tesr-orTs.^'ryit* Mf f /x - ' r 
rubber rcof* PRESCNT InrTADAT 
THE TIME OF ESTIMATE 4 »AVE 
»35 ON ANY JOB OVER »1.300. 

261-4540 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. SMrva^s. f st tarring. 
cedar, gvtter* 4 rrysted carpontry. 
Ir.!ur*.xe work. .471-2603 

* TV - VCR REPAIR * 
In home sorvlce. 

Free pick-up 4 d>l.ery 
Uc. Sr. tXscounts. 22 yrs. exp. 

7days-M>e • 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
. ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

TUe, Marble. Re-grout, Repair 
Reasoruble Prices. Re'erencss. 

Froe Esl. Ca5 lee anyt̂ ne 729-1765 

- . GlOVANI STYLE 
Ceramic tile, Cvsrry tiia, & k'srble 

Also Custom work. 
CaaG«vanJ . 477-8260 

HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 
Experienced InstaJation and re
pairs Special* In remoderxig. 
kilchens. baths. Resjor.et>fl price, 
heiphrl ad-.tce. Excellent reforencos. 
CaH Bruce nc»l 473764« 

J. B. THE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Lteor-sed & i.ism-wl 

FcrEslimjlcs.CA.Uim . 463-2446 

KJtchon 6 Ba'̂ h Remodef.r̂ g 
UNIVERSAL TILE CO 

SptxStfZjnj in ceramic 1¾. 
lie 4ins 535-5731 

PROFESSIONAL MARBIE4 THE 
Repass - Re-TiOdtlinj Afl wor* 
guirentood ar«J portormc<J as It my 
own hc-Tvo. Free ost.6o.-i: 565-7821 

THETHEIADY 
Qus."ify t^olftM'onjU work by li
censed bu'.VSor a.->d contractor. Free 
estimate lasvo meswge. 591-7622 

273 Treo Service 
- A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE . 

Troo Removal. Trimm>.g. Stcmp 
Ror.vival 6 Lar.d Clesrtrvg 
Ins.» Free est 482-6517 

AAA NATIONAL TREF,* STUMP' 
Rcmo> a), Trtm.T>lng. .Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RAlES ' 

Dc->p Root Fwding ' 326-0671 

• ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB 4 SMAL TRIE REMOVAL 
Discouf.tStj-r.pGrv^rw Fr6eEst. 
MS-2530 673-7170 

• OIF TTiEE SERVCE 
Topplrvg. Iri.-n-n'r̂ g.R^^TMĵ al. 

Very Roisor-tt-'oP^tes-
Fre^Estl.T»:a ^960-1432 . 

~~"~ilENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
lO.Yis E>p . ins. Frr«3 t«t 30.-1526 

K'4 O STUMP GR.NO-NG 
DACKYARD ACCESS MACH'-NE 

REASONABLE RATES. FREEF.ST. 
CALL.4?30712 

' M C K T O A G O TREE SERVICE -

Troo R^srcal 6 Trimming 
Stump 4 B\;v> Rc.-r>j.il 

lot Cejrtng.'Bonded. Ins. 471-5039 

R & rVrnTtTsERVlCE 
rp.CEC ST I>.'ATIS» INSURED 

RON 522-5731 ^699-5009 
suvvtnsri'C-us 

V5VTrr*Soo,'<e 
Tros l.'L-iv-,^'-vg;itr4.'tluTpre^<-\is! 

FicsEM. hvwM. 255-39?? 
ff»F.E T R'V'.'E rt • T i o f i KVI"\G'TO" 
GET a'CH, JU3I MAKE AlfV-.VA 

l'.»-rc->s'>'i^!v-r.i« Froe f:"-.T.s'«'s 
So îor RMf j H3- 1J« c (44 2717 

277 Upholstery 
j cTi (if ITOL'STE K'NG 

ttrxne 4 oft<* fu>nitu-e. bc!t L-lryl-
Ors. furr.ltuie Ir-pS!'. Froe nitrates 
421-7746 5)1-3017 
MAKE YOUR rVrrA^*TookTvrrw ty 
MlcMoan'* «1 O-jt'.ty Upho's'.erlvg. 
0%-cr 30)TS. Mf<rl«.x« Fr« 
kvhomo est'mite 538-2510 
• J , 11 . IHUII 11*11 , I M ' I * M . U W.I , . WI HI HHP^ •» I •, 

A BETTER JOB-
WALLPAPER'N<3 4 PAINTING 

Paper Strlpptfig • Piaster Reptlr* 
Excftlent Fleterencos; 15 Yrs. Exp . 
lie Oon: 624-2750 ' 422-0350 

AFFOROABLE WALLPAPERiNG 
6 palming Ressonable ri'.es Years 
ol experioTC*. CsJI A'on. 356-6194 

ALLOW A WOMAN'S TOUCH 
WaHpsperlng 6 Painting 
Free Est. - CeJ after 6pm 

Keihloen 471-4548 

CUSTOM WALLPAPER 
Wallpaper removal, p*M;ng 4 

repaJrs. 18 yrs experience 

455-1372 

EXCLUSIVELY WALLPAPERING 
No one Ooos It bolter. 15 yrs. txp 
fioasorab's rates Pncwj estimates. 
Rei avarsve. Can Mark 453-5103 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER4 PAINT 
Gst the (cb dc -̂̂  cc>mp!9!ery..Papor 
strpping, hinging, pS3-i'.3--3 4 wi.1 
repair. Free Est. MeUNrw 421-5556 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hangi-^-Strippr.Tg 

15 Yr*. Exp - Ross. Rates 
CaSKa'.f.y at 694-24« 

WALLPAPER 6 PA'NTING 
Froa rrt'Jn-jtes. low retss 

27 yosr* avponoice. 
35 -̂192¾ 

471-2600 4 / 1-riOUU 
Papering, Removal. Paiitlng. 
Pusloring. re's'ed repairs « 

285 Wall Washing 

B'U S WALLS - WJ--JCWS. Ct-pOtS 
clW.-vod. -pR.'nr.ng. vpry rc-MOr.ab'e. 
Insured. Free Est 585-J243 

471-2600 835-8610 
WtTAiilA^g. wtr-Jc* A rv-g clean
ing Pe^V -̂O AS t>pes of rppt'rs 

297 Windows 
O P F G ' S - S U N S H I N E \ V > M O * Ceai-
1.-¾. Res't •'• C<N-!V-n'l. PicVii'crvJ 
WVidfw Ceil ing- al AKorJrt-a 
Prices Frt-o Est 522-0565 

SUNSH;NE KID W.-x-ow Coanlog 
Stofm Doer 6 W^-idc* l-s'i-'slion. 

Gutter C"e3.-1.-¾ WtSWeiVno. 
Joss Torres 563-6195 

WINDOW CLEANING-
Storms Pul Vp Screc-.-.s r/c-cvM 

Moflthfy Rs'CS-Free fs'imsto* 
A OK W.MDOW Ct FANERS 

7?5-l?>: ' 

V.VirOWrUfLACl-'.'ENT 
\',\V-1 C< >V>1 

no'i rxKn.sscL'ioi'rG 
t-JlSCrc'An.lr.cvs.aji.jKja 

2W Woodworking 
'fis'ew6oD^Yons^<i""" 

fiOTUlt 6 WOODWORKS 
Qv.-1' iy Furrv'lure 6 0*c«rct.-y 

7951417 

1 
M 

http://ccv.it
http://Rsa.sonsbta.phH
http://wcrtrAa.-is.Vp
http://FcrEslimjlcs.CA.Uim
http://ost.6o.-i
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500 Help Vented 

• MARKETING TRAINEE 
local office of national orgsnUaUon 
Deed* a. tcvir good people willing lo 
NOfk hard and be IreJnod. Earn 
while, you l«arn. Guaranteed 

. J25,OOQ first year Income. 
PMUssDumsaat 356-3748 

* - /. MEAT WRAPPERS 
STOCKERS, CASHIERS 

Foe 0 « elore opening soon. 
In person at: Food Max, 273; 
Cher rytim, Mister,r .'. . 

500 Holp Wanted 

NEEDED NOW! 
2 - SECRETARIES 
Some Word Processing 
3-Receptionists 

10 Plus linos 
4 5WPM Typing 

MQM Service* 639-9660 

•Mechanical 
'Maintenance 
-Specialist 

. Nissan Research. 4 Dovelopmenl, 
trie., a rapidly expanding M,Wg*n-
based automotive company, 1» 
seeking « Mochuilcal MaV>ten*r,c« 
Specialist (or our new'technlcal 
{a^ity in Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 

: Tfo Idea) candidate must bo eblejo 
-operate IM Johnson ConlrdS Me-
tasys system; musl be'familiar wtth 
Jcane Centravec CfVtlor Operations 
a M tiav« a flood understanding pf 
closed and open loop ciiomJca! 
treatment systems. 

- • . * • . ^ - - . 

Knowledge Of FMMS proorams is 
required; a firstclass boiler/refriger 
a Von Bosnia Is desired, Minimum' -' 
3-6 year* experience Is required. • 

Wa prov^ competitive salary/! • 
- benefit* package InckdifV tuition 

reimbursement and car leasing pro
grams. H Interested, please forward 
a resume-, In confidence, to: 

On-Air Personality 
WDFX • FM »OOk» pirt Ume/w*W<-
eryj on air porsonal.ty. 2 year* ex
perience required. Please send re-. 
tum« and tape only to: On-Alf. 
WOFX-FM. P.O. Box 459 Royal Oak, 
Ml 46068. Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 
Minority/Femeie/Ha/vdlcapped/Vet 

OPTICAL -
O.O.C. looking lor experience lab 
optician*. Summit Malt. Call Dan: 

682-5300 

500 Holp Wanted 
PLASTER/DRYWAll PERSON. Ful 
time tof suburban sps/l/nent com
plex. Experience necosury. CaJ 
Mon-FrL 10am-3pm, 346-10J0 

An Equal OpportiWty Employer 

PR'NtlfiQ COMPANY Office H«$/ 
Bndcry person needed. Experience 
necessary, energetic por»on. Fu« 
time, Southfleld area. »27-9876 

.. PRODUCT FORMULATOR 
Home chemical or odweta packaging 
firm. Require* minimum ot high 
school education wilh flood maUi 6 
chemistry aWTj. Entry toy©) posftlon. 
Band rosume to: Celex Corpofatiort, 
377 Amelia SI., Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Equal 

NISSAN 
Resoarch & Development 

Human Resour oa • ON 
• P.O. Box 8036 

Plymouth, Ml 48170-6036 
Opportunity Employer I 
Ho Phone Cans Please 

QRDERDESK 
Ou/ growlr^ mall order" company 
has opertna for-professional, highly 
motivated people to assist with our 
Inccmina order*. Thesoful timapo-. 
Htldns w u d * extensive' training, 
paid benefits, rtc4tfon*'4 horsey* 
while, earning $7-$6/)</. -SiJoa expe-
rtarioeaplus. v -0^351-3700 

PERSON FOR pacicaglofl and aeo: 
ondary work In Ooht Industrial plant 
Appry between cam 4 4prn at 256 
M>vM»»oia Ave, Troy • 

PAINTER/PAINT EflS HELPER 
Must be experienced, nave Iran*-
porlaborv Commorolal. resfdentla). 
itndoJtriaLCaa '. 4J1-M7t 

PAl^frER3 
No axpeirienoa neoetaary. Outdoor 
work. Pay noflotlabie-' Immediate 
oponJnfl*. CaM ••;. 344-WOO 

MFHV 

Aak lor Ste-.-a 

MECHANIC 
for Gott Course. 

South Lyon area. 
466-4556 

MECHAN:C 
Bed 

• wihled. must be oenl-
72t-56i0 

MECHANIC WELDER (Exporlenoed) 
also part time Diesel Engine Man, 
l>«avy duty die»el truck. Resume* 
to: Box 710. Observor 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

'An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MERCHANDISERS - appfoxl 6-10 
h/». Placement ol raajarines In 
la/flo re (an establishments. 
Seml-f ellred couple or students (de
af. »60 A**: CaB Tom: 661-4250 

METAL INSPECTOR 
Experience necessary for growth 
tetemarketing. To $9.60/riour. : * 
Cal Lulu at UNIFORCe. 357-0648 

MIRROR/OLASS INSTALLERS 
.Experienced with good mechanical 
ability, nooded to Wt hid time posi
tion. Call. . . . 474-4433 

MOLY MAID 
Now hiring, fun time, $5 lo $7 po/ 
hour a/VSf training. Prymouth, North-
vfHe, FarmU>o1on areas only. Great 
hduis, vacauon, benefits 4 more.-
45)-2063 OT476-3131 

•-—•..MORTGAGE 
Fast *paced serV/cir̂ g department 
Idolo^ for a Irtoodly. hard workJg 
todhrtduaj with expertonce In moft-
flBfl$ payoffs or mortgage cvstomor 
service:: Quanted applicants send 
resume to: .• 

. REPUBLIC BANCORP 
MORTAGE. INC. 
P.O. Box 3066 

."• Farmlngton KiCs, Ml..46333 
. Attn: K. MaLl 

PAINTERS WANTEO 
Neat, clean, with at least 10 years 
experience, Own transportation. 
References. - • 631-2602 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Experience preferred. 5 yeara mW-
rrwrn.CommerclaL'ResMentla]. 
CaS afler 4pm. • • - . - . 474-9410 

PART TIME -

AUTO PORTER 
Ideal for college si udent, 
hard working, good driving 
record, honest, depend
able, Call Carol: 

MORAN . 
MITSUBISHI 
353-0910 . 

PART TIME 
AUTO PORTER 

Ideal for college student, hard work
ing, good drMno record, honest, 
depedable. Appfyln person at... 

MORAN 
MITSUBISHI 

29300 Telegraph 
TeM?.Sotithneld. 

PPOOUCTtON CONTROL •• manu
facturer In Farmtngton H~t* a/ca ha* 
opening tor per eon. with experience 
In production planning, work sched
uling 4 machine tohedutlng. Com
puter experience needed. Recent 
experience hi manufajJuring -office 
needed. Salary fogotisble. benefits, 
paid holidays 4 vacation*. . 
For Interview »end resume to Per 
aonnel OepL P.O. Box S254, Fartn-
mglon HtBs, 46332. Attn. Mary -

500 Kelp Wonted 
ROOM ATTENDENTS • SERYES3 

BUSSERS- FRONT DESK CLERKS 

n ln por&on at: The W)Tvdh4m 
in Hotel, 42100 Creicent 

BJvd. Nov! 

500 Holp Wanted 

SALES ASSIST ANT 
Children'* Orchard, a restla 
boutique, seeking an energoOc and 
Mendr/ lndN-kJua) to work fun/part 
time In the Wen BioomfWd area. 
Mu»t«o)oy Molhors & Cf-iMran. 
RetaH experience prefwrod. 
For miervteiv, cafl 626^)690 

•. PRODUCT ION LABOR 
Fufl Ume for. onemSceT company, 
llgh'l manufacturing and mainte
nance; HWo experience helpful Ide
al for college student or hJgh school 
graduate. Nonsmoking. 
Send resume lo: 2V 46553 
Westfld.Wtxom.Ml.46393. • 

PRODUCTION QUALITY COhfTROL 
.'-•• LINEPOSITION 

Home cnemlcei products packaclna 
firm. Requires rnlnlmym of nigh 
school education with flood math 6 
chemistry skJUs. Entry (evef posttlon. 
Send feeume to: Celex Corporation, 
377 AmeKa 6t., Plymouth, Ml 4^170 

PRODUCTION 6UPERV1SOR 
Growth coportunlty with national 

r. Experience nee 
/hour to start. Can 0 

UNIFORCE. 

company. Experience necessary. To 
M.OO/hour to start. Can lefty. . 

357-0644 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

Douglas A Lomason Company, a 
quality OEM svpp&er to the automo-
tfve industry, has an opening at It* 
Corporals Office In Farmington 
HntsYMI for • Programmer/Anafyit 
A B3 degree In CompuVer Science 
and a minimum of 3 year* experi
ence In DEC/VA* programming I* 
required. An . automotive supplier 
background with bar code data col
lection system* Is a plus. Qualified 
candidates should submit a resume 
Including salary requirement 10: 

to: . • -
Personnel Department 

Douglas 4 lomason Company 
24600 Haf/woodCt 

Farmington HIOs, Ml 48335-1671 

PROGRAMMER 
Full time SouthfieM location. Must 
have minimum 3-4 year* program
ming experience on I8M A3-400. 
RPQ language. Should have excel
lent fnatn ability.4 communication 
sxJHs. Send rawroe Incajdlng salary 
requirement* lo Attention: Ken, 
P.O. Box 6091, Southfleld, 46066. 

PART TIMEHELP WANT 
Appointment setting In Southfleld, 
High novrfy, pfus bonus. Evenings 
and weekends. Proper.diction and 
commynJcetion akius required. Ex
perience preferred. Can 799-7053 

Mortgage Foreclosure/ 
' . Collections { 

Due lo continued growth. 
6TERUNG SAV1NOS BANK has the 

- foCowtng career opportunJUes. 
ava3able In its Mortgage Servicing 
Departmonl: '. , 

FORECLOSURE TECHNICIAN 
ResponslbSUea include handling atl 
phases of loreciosure proceedings 
from attorney reforrai to liquidation 
sales and fiino mortgagee toss 
daJm. SuccosjfuTcandidate must be 
a sett-starter wilh excellent organl-
tatlonal. con-JDunlcation. and math-
etwtlcal sxm*. Strong detail orien-
tstion and foTow-up eWity neces
sary. Prior Foreclosure or Mortgage 
EiaMIng experience preferred. 

,T LOAN COUNSELOR 
. (FuH and part-time positions) 

Rejsponsibniiies include contacting 
delinquent mortgage customera. 
preparatibn of correspondence to 
customer* end Investors, and post
ing mtsoenaneous payments. Suc
cessful applicant must possess ex-
cefieht phone etiquette and commu-
nlcauon amis, a.-Kj the ability lo 
work wen with people. Prior Collee-
lidn or. Mortgage Banking export-
ertce helpful. 

Staring Savings Bank offers a salary 
commensurate with experience, a 
full benefits package, and a profit 
sharing program. Please send re
sume with salary requirements In 
confidence to: 

STERLING SAVINGS'SXNK 
Personnel Department 

• 28400 Northwestern Hwy. 
Stiile40O 

Soulhrold. Ml., 46034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/Un-
dBfWTrter, Experience needed for 
sma/l. frlondV 4 growth oriented 
non contormlng mortgage company 
In Southfleld. 353-4555 

- MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Meodod for Birmingham Mortgage 
Co. Conventional experience re
quired. FHA/VA preferred. Exce',onl 
Salary. Incentive Plan 4 Insurance. 

CALL KATHY AT 646-9030 

PART TIME WAREHOUSE HELP 
Evenings approximately 3pm-6pm, 
25 hour* per wook. Slarting pay >5 
an hour. Appfy at: Mafy*, 30974 W. 
8 Mile, LKonla. 

PART TIME. 10-20 hraYweok. Must 
be able lo work flexible schedule. 
10-6. Mort-Frl.. acme Sat Resale 
maturnlty*hop. Berkley. 644-1538 

PERMANENT AREA BUILDER 
Seek* organized person lo greet 
visitors In luxury model homes In 
Brighton on weekends 4 Ptymouth, 
hour*. 12-6pm. everyday except 
Thursday. Ho sales krvofved. Cafl: 

227-4473 

PERSONNEL 
ASSISTANT 

Our client is a automotive euppOor 
currently seeking • Personnel As
sistant to Input data for payroll and 
human resource oomputer »y»tom. 
This high volume environment re
quires accuracy and good commu
nication akiUs. 5+ year* of payrol 
experience Is roqutred. For. cond-
dontlal consideration, please send 
resume to: BenUey. Barnes 4 Lynn, 
Inc., Confidential Repry Services, 
Dept. PA-091. 3001 W. Big Beaver 
Rd, *utt* 308. Troy, ML «8064. 
All repCea wtt be promptly forward
ed! unopened lo our cOenL 'NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. Our cflent 
Is an Equal Opportunity Employer . 

PHARMACIST 
Wanted one day per week for neigh
borhood drug »tore In BioomfWd 
HSt. Ca)) Pat at 647-2300 

PROGRAMMER 
Suburban Automotive Supplier, has 
an Immediat* opening tor an experi
enced AS/400 RPO Programmer. 
EDI experinoe a Big Plus. Send 
resume to: Apartment 1165. PO Box 
39114.RedfordMI.48239. 

PROMOTIONAL WORK 
t325A*k. Must be 18/over. have 
o»n car. 4 able to start Immedlatery. 
CaS Tony 427-9321 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Experienced property manager 
needed for large on-alte Southfleld 
complex Sond resume to Lynch 
Corp.. PO Box 433. EUoomfleld Hills, 
MI48303. 

SALES HELP WANTED, M or part 
time. Management potential Ca/oer 
opportunity. Experlonoe not re
quired. Viil train. Appfy ki person 
John R Mensvvesr, 9 Mi^ 6 John R 

SALES-PART TIME 
Interior docor experience beneBciaJ. 
Ptjmouth area. . 669-0555 

.- SALESPERSON 
Fun. pan time, releR. fvn cook shop. 
Kitchen Olamor, Greal Oak* Man 
Rochester. Appfy within 12 lo 3 

SALES TELEMARKETING 
National Co. Expect J6-$10 an hr. 
We provide full timerhrs. ti/hr. 
base *a.'ary 4 deify cash bonuses. 
12 Mile/Southfleld area. 443-6893 

- •• SCREEN PRINTER 
For textile ecVnpany. Fufl tifne. Ex-, 
perieoced preferred. Farmlngton 
HiUaasea. ' •. 474-1000 

. , . SCREEN PRINTER 
Fu» time day *htft position for'expe
rienced screen printer of 3-dlmeo-
slonaj eheet metal parts. Must be 
able to use porcess camera, dark
room equipment, make screens and 
print part*. .CM between. 9am4 4prh 
lor appointment' 487-5400 

SCREW MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

IndMdueJ.with basic experience oo 
screw machines 4 chocker*. Uvonla 
(ocatloa Day 4 night •shifts. Ovor-
timesvaflable. 

CA1L 476-7212 
SEAMSTRESS NEEDED part time. 
Experienced with hand 4 machine 
work for ftne men 6 women* specf-
efty store. Romeo: 752-3261 

SEAMSTRESS 4 SALES PERSON 
Experienced for Uvonla Farmtngton 
a/ea. Hourly wage. Good working 
conditions 4 benefits. GfQf* Bridal. 
31188 SmUeRd. Uvonla. 

_ SEAMTRESS 
Dry deaner*. Experience required. 
Must have machines for work at 
home. For Inlervlew, call Mike el: 

. 473-0111 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Mslor Ootrolt company Is expanding 
staff to Include additional security 
officer*. Some duties Inofude: . 
verifying employee badges, check
ing In pa/oels, g rooting visitors 4 
security company property. Position 
Includes benefits package. Send 
resume to: 

Security Officer* • 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, Ml 48231 

STOCKERS, CASHIERS 
MEAT WRAPPERS 

For nifji store oponV-g »ooh. Appt/ 
In pjrs-jn el: Food Max. 2/333 
Chorrytiin. Inkjler. 

STORE CLERK • Fun or part time 
pov'tion. Some retail exporionce 
noccssary. Pet Cosier, 

375-9630 or 268-3366 

SUBSTITUTE CAFETERIA KELP 
$5.25 an hour to work on an on-ca3 
basis. Apply In person: 
Northvuie Public Schools. 
60 tW. Main, North vine 

SURFACE GRINDER 
P/eler IndMduals with 1 to 2 year* 
experience In syrlece grinding or 
mschlne shop, but wlsfing lo TraVi 
right person. Must bo conscientious, 
responsible, end possess mochanl-
caJ aptitude. We're an expsnd/>g. 
modern, pfooressrve shop wlth.M 
behefrt*. Apply In porson ai: 

Su bur bah Tool, 2295 E-Lincoln, 
Birmingham. 646-7900 '•' 

SY8TEM/38 PROGRAMMER 
RPO II ejtperlence »equtre9. Anian-
ufacturlna r/itern environment. Ex
cellent chance* for advancement. 
Send resume lo: 12445 levin Rd.. 
Uvonla. M \„ 48150, altn: • 
MlSWrector. ' " 

NURSERY SCHOOL In Huntlnaton 
Wood* I* hiring exporierlted Teach
er wtth degree lor Beginder Jarten/ 
Kindergarten diss, • i54l-5g53 

HEAD TEACHER 4 TEACHERS AkJe 
needed for TROY daycare center for 
chBdren 6 week* to 6 ytar*. Expert-
enoeonfy. '669-6009 

500 Holp Wanted 
TRUCK DRIVER • part-time. Won 
Wod-TNjrs. 16/hour. Must hsva 
chS'jfleurs license 4 good driving 
record. Cft-1 8:30-4:30 729-9200 

TURBO PASCAL PROGRAMMER 
*ar,tcd fun time to service Industry 
Kading soltws/e pscksge. S&lsry 4 
benefits. Send resume 6 salary his
tory to: 3130'Crumb Rd, WaT^d 
Lake. Ml 48390 

TURNOVER PERSON noodod M 
time for large epartmonl complex In 
Wlx$m. CaSIO-J. 

624-9445 

TV-VCRTECHJIrCIAN 
M OVne/part lime. 22133 Cooddgs 
Rd. at 9 MSe. Oak Park -

TYPESETTER/KEYHNER 
For Farmlgnton HiBs typography 
studio. Part time In mornings. Expe
rience a must, . Ceil 474-4933 

UPSCALE METRO HOTEL 
Seekino qualified Indrridua!* for 
Front Office Manager and Director 
of Sales. Please forward resume to: 
Attn. General Manager. 4915 
Wa>w(t. Dearborn..ML 48128. No 
phone tails pleas*. '. : 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS 
Start »7.60 to $15:75/hr., your area. 
Men 4- women needed. No oxpori-
enoe necessary, for information, 
caB 1-900-370-4562, ,e*1. .4230, 

9am-9pm,7davs,$i2.9}fee. 

" TEACHERAIDES 
Part time posrtlcVvs,.2or 3pm lo 
6pm, Won. thru Frl working with pre 
school 'chfldren. Experience re
quired. Apply at Seton Day Cere 
St Vincent 4'Sarah-flsnef Center, 
29475 Wuter Rd.- Farmlngton Hills. 

_.-•• 626-6990 • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. TEACHER .:•-
For Computer/Office Skins class. 
Energetic, good personamy, Sec
ondary Ed certification. Famfflv 
wtth an IBM system*. Experience re
quired. Ask tor Faye. 953-2662 

TEACHER/RECEPTIONIST - Part 
time. Needed for chltdrena ritness 
center. 20-30 hour* per week. 
Southfleld area. Call 352-5437 

TEACHERS NEEDED for newModr 
dler program in Uvonla. Experience 
required. Educational .background 
preferred. Ca!fc474-O001 

WANTED SHOP helper/clean up 
person. Musi have excellent driving 
record. Some tool shop experience 
helpful. Ask for Mike. . 352-1566 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
FuB 4- part time positions available 
In Farmlngton H3fs 4 Southfleld for 
ha/d-worklng. enthusiastic mon 6 
women. Qualifications:. High school 
diploma, no crimlnai record, 3 yr*. 
work experience (any field). Screen
ing process Includes drug testing. 
Can Guardsmark. Inc., Tues. thru 
Frl.,9am-4pm 555-6790 

PURCHASING AOENT ASSISTANT 
Ful time for Southfleld property 
managemeni company. Can Mon,-
Frl. 10am-3pm, < 356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

PURCHASING AGENT 

Production rnachine shop In Lfvings-
toh County looking for an experi-
eoced purchasing agent, some 
knowlodge of manufacturing re
quired, computer knowledge help
ful Apply el-

Machining Center, inc. 
6983 Ford Ct Brighton . 

PURCHASING 
Smart/medium alia technical equip
ment distributor seeks • purchasing 
profeasfonaJ.to order, release, follow 
up wtth suppliers and maintain pur 
chasing fUes. Computertisd pur 
chasing background Ideal. Gooo an-
aryUcaT onanoatlonal and oommu-
nlcatlofv skm* required. Oakland 
County. Please send resume 6 sal' 
ary requirement* lo: Box 650 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

PHARMACY CLERK 
Maiuro person, part time. People 
orienled, wl»'train. Uvonla pharma
cy. 427-2400 

PHONE SOLICITORS 
Top aalsry, good commission. 

Fun S part time. . -
537-1618 

PHOTO LAB TECH 
Fu3 time, experience pref erred 

For 1 Hour Pholo Lab 
CONCOURSE-1 HOUR PHOTO 

"- Bioomfieid Plaia 
Maple al Telegraph 

655-9835 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER 
to leach at 3 campus locations for 
private school. Troy, Rochester 
HWs, W. BioomfWd. Ceil bstween 
9am-1pm 669-9566 
t 

PICTURE FRAMER 
onfy. Jim 

experienced 
921-6941 

NAIL TECHNICIAN needed. Expert 
enced wtih fiberfi'-ass na"s. Cllenlie 
waiting. 
ALSO HAIR ORESSER needed fun 
time. Experience necessary. Modem 
salon, established 14 yrs. 
Ifvoniaarea. 471-0530 

• NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTEO 
tor-modern 90's saion In Weslland 
CaB Tues. - Sat • 728-0630 

MAIL TECHNICIAN - exper^nced ki 
acrytc nails. Immediate opening for 
that quaiiOod person. Farmlngton 
HiSsarea 4 7 t 4 u o 

NAIL TECHS WANTED 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

Tables for rent. Inquire within: 550 
S Main, Ptymouth, ssktorGlotte 

NAtURE-BIrd Feeding Store needs 
part time help. FhxiWe hcjrs. Expe
rience In Mrd feeding helpful. Can 
Mon.lhruFrt., 10-6pm 489-4004 

NOV1TRAVELOOGE 
Is currenlry seeking a qualified, ma
ture. Individual lor Front 0*«k. Musi 

, be" 'able to work e-/er,'ngs & week
end*. Experience preferred, bvt wfl 
t/alft fight person. ApptlcW iocs at* 
•being excepted. Mon.-Frl, 10am-

'3prr>; i 3 l f » Hsogerty Rofl^, Morth-
»NO"phone ca«s. . 

'NOW HIRING GENERAL LAEOR 
, . able, abt» bodied workers, own 
trartsporta'tkxi; $5 ah hour lo start, 
plus Itiendaooe borrjt. 8400 Rhon 
da. Canton, 8. of Joy, between LH4y 
& Haggerty. Appfy Mc - - - -

P1NE TRACE GOLF CLUB 
No* Hiring: Pro-Shop, Oriving 
Range. Wart Staff. Bua/dlvh. 
Rochester Hills: 652-7100 

Pi22A- ONE OeOvery Help Wanted. 
Earn up lo 18 an hour. Wesl Bloom-
field. 851-5020 

and Sylvan Lake 633-0300 

QUALITY CONTROL/ . 
LAYOUT INSPECTOR 

A west suburban automoOYs manu
facturer desires a layout Inspector 
to Inspect electrical terminal, plastic 
Insulator* 4 smelt assemblies sold 
to the automotive 6 appnanoa mar
ket*. Must be famoiar with ait hand 
heJd gages, Indicator*, compara
tors, etc.. understand geometric 
tolerances 6 have blueprint Inter
pretation *kKi*. The position re
quires record keeping 4 attention to 
or jinked fie of the records. SPC 
experience Is helpful Excellent ben
efits program. Send resume lo: 
Box 656, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed I It you always 
wanted to start a career In real 
estate, but left you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now I* the time to get started. 
Can Mr. Bellfusa at 261-0700 to find 
out about our guaranteed Income 
program, and start Immedlatery In a 
career 6eid of unlimited potential. 
Uvonla- Red lord. • 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECEPTIONIST - full time, experi
enced for busy non-smoking veteri
narian office in Birmingham. Cat 
lover* need onfy apply. 540-7602 

RECORDS PREP POSITION 
$5.39 per hour p»u» benefit*. If you 
are en eligible Oakland County Real-
denlcaHSET 354-9187 

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST - full 
tme, combining (ob placement In 
high school offices 6 work sit* mon
itoring. Hkjman resources or relaled 
4 year degree. Require* Independ
ent organized Individual. $6-$9 per 
hour plus benefits dependent on 
J.T.PA experience. CaS 354-9167 

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST 
Sa^l personnel or rehab back
ground requ'red tor Job securing 
competitive employmenl for handi
capped persons. BA or B3 In Social 
Service area. Human Resource*, or 
related field. Excellent communlca-
tion skins and ratable car. Grant po
sition. Please forward resyme and 
salary requirement* lo: . 

Personnel Office 
lUTurkSI. 

Por.nac. Ml . 46341 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTRAIT STU01O eeet-s one 
EXPERIENCED al wedding photo 
albu-n detal SALES 6 limited 
CAMERA knqwhoW. a +. 647-6168 

A on. -Fr l , 6 -.1. 

, OFFICE, MANAGER 
Mature, organized, quick thinking 
person with good secretarial **:»i 
needed for busy Nov! company. Ful 
or part time, Good working condl-
Don* 4 pay acete. 478-0092 

: OPTICAL OlSPENSEfT"" 
Pari time, ne^IW* hour*. (JC&'*CS,« 
preferred. DOC Franchise In 
Me4d<jwtook VrP^ge Mi". Roches
ter Hits' ' 375 0022 

OPTICAL FIRM »«*s M rm*/p*ri 
lime dispensers and Isb tncrrf^lans 
»4 work W Ou? UrtcJ* and Wtin*Ad 
Offlde*. Exprlenc«d In Cf:>y.n\ pw^ 
or tales preferred. Base psy > 
comfnlssions. In'enlew by jr-pc-fM-
merit cWy. 261-3 {^oriii^l 907 

OPTICAL LAB TECHN'C'AN >7?.-iee 
wanted «i Novl «e». F h ' t ' i fK'ur* 
Great fibportunity for t-.Vj/>ni, 
hard worxling and a/r.Wovj perje-n. 
Must be between 18-21 y*»rs old 
and Irv* In Wayne County (r<A De-
tr6tr).'C»flfor*ppt. 464-1MO 

- OPTICIAN-DISPENSER 
tx^eikaoced. ExcsHent hcjrs 6 sel-
*yy. Wll |ra*n on comc-yt»r. 

. 86^5600 

PRE-SCHOOL-
In Farmir^ton area needs Toddiav. 
T«*ch«< and A"de. Cal 477-6020 

fRESSERS/COUNTERHFLP 
for modern, suburban dry cHerier*. 
Ful or part tme, w*l tr*M. Can be-
lor* 12 noco 348-2255 

PRESS OPERATOR 
E*pt><l*noed on prog/r*etve d>e« 4 
die aeifng for medium »u»d »'rio-
molS-e slampinQ compeny located 
N.W. D-troti, iw/Teiegraph area. 
S*nd resume lo: Box 760, Observer 
A Ecc*r.lrlc New»p»f>»r|. 36251 
SchocJc/an Rd. Lfvori'n. M'chigari 
48150 

PRICING COORDINATOR 

Doug'M 4 LomAsoo Co, a q'j«i-rty 
OEM s-jpf-'i-v lo the dc^-**lrc tuto-
rr.otVa l'.<!uitry, has an open'ng for 
a Price Cvsawci at its Corporate 
Of̂ -re Ln Far.-r'nGt'.'n H •'». Ttr« »X-
c*»«M {•rxMat* n-j)5t t>s a t*n 
itarter, a prodCeot r/pJit, g-x-d 
rrilh #pt.'!'/d». fan-.ltlvlty with part 
numbers a.̂ d CRT »>per(*r/:e Is 
preferred. Ir,t*r«:»d c^r.̂ 'cJatM 
^^W-d a»:-̂ d a regime trAre'er*oc-
eslo: 

DcvJ'»S 6 lon-'son Compiiy 
2<600llti>'woodCt, 

Farmlngton Hn,«, Ml 48335 
Peraonnel Deparlment 

An Equal Opportunity EmpKc/ty 

REDWINGS 
seeking good people to Usher. Paid 
position, Joe Louis 6 Cobo arena's. 
Call Mon.-Frt 6pm-9pm. 587-7427 

REFRIGERATION/BOILER 
OPERATOR 

Detroit a/ea warehouse must have 
f rsl class refrigeration 6 low pres
sure licensed operator. Wage* 
negotiable. Excellent benefit*. 

For more Information call: 
270-1434 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REHABILITATION COUNSELOR 
Rehabworks ha* relocated lo the 
Oa/ieria Offlcenlre. Due lo rapid 
growth, we are recruiting an experi
enced Vocational Counselor for fun 
time work. The Ideal candidal* must 
be an ambitious, organized, aeif-
*larter wtth a background In voce-
tionaJ case management and Job 
placement with Indyatrteiiy injured 
workers. Credentials Include MA. In 
Guidance and Counseling. rehabU-
letlon or vocational evautaiion. 
CRC/CIRS/LPC eOg'bV 

Refiacwork* offer* an outstanding 
benefits package Including salary 
mid $30K, vacation, BC/BS, benlai, 
401K and morel ._ • 

To'Join Mlcfilgan'a f»stnl growtng 
rehabtiltstlon corripar.y conlaxl: 

Csrofyn C. laHousae, Preslderil 
• .' Rehabworks 
400 G »«*ria Otflcentre - s 101 

> SouthlWd, Ml , 48034. 
1313)354-4600 

Art Equal Opportur,My Employer 

SENIOR BOOKEEPER 
For growing Romutus real estate de
velopment. Account* receivable/ac
counts payable, bank reconciliation, 
budgeting, forecasting. Accounting 
background preferred. Lotus a 
must Can Chris Wibbelman e l 

941-1000 . 

SERVICE STATION: Come Join the 8 
4 Farmlngton Aroocco Teaml 
Seeking Tun 4 pari-timo Driveway 
Customer Service fteoresentattve*. 
Hourly pkJ* Commission. Uniforms, 
Training, Advanoemonl OpporturU-
Oe*, VacaOon. Merchandize 
Discounts. Apply al 6 4 Farmlngton 

AMOCOO: 442-0202 

TEAM UP 
WITH KELLY 

Keffy Temporary Services Is current
ly looking for wVeharnoss Assombry 
people tor. long term assortments in 
the Carton Area.' Must have reliable 
transportation. Day shift available 
wtth hour* from 6:00 lo 430. Over
time, bonus and. benefits ere of* 
fered. For more Information, please 
appfy today between 9.00 and 300. 

Weslland. . . . . . i . .326^5590 
896WavneRd. 

South of Cherry Hi.1 
Wayne Road Plaza 

KELLY : 
Temporary 
Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 
ATTENTION: Telemarketer*. Exoef-
lenl spefflng 4 diction Part/Fun time. 
10am-4pm, 5pm-9pm; Up to $10/ 
hr.. Experienced oniyl 534-6929 

VARIOUS POSITIONS are available 
at the Airport.' 11 you u« between 
18-21 year* old and » resident ol 
Wayne County (rvol Detroit J. can for 
anappt. 464rl660 

Antquai Opfyortunhy Employer 

EXPERIENCED VETERINARY 
Technician fortoKne practice, 
Sett motivated, good eommunice,-
tjon *kH* requtrod. Hon »moker» 
onfy. Cal 540-7802 

VETERINARY CUNIC seek* person 
for reception duties who can do 
grooming...Reply- P.O. Box 108, 
r : . . - . Royal Oak. Mich 46064 

: VETERINARY TECHNICIANS 
Licensed Tech preferred for M time 
day worit and part Ume evenings 6 
Sal hours In Veterinary Hosortei. 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER ASSISTANT 
Clean wt, over 18, appfy 
in porson al: House ot Maple. 
32098 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla. * 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEOED 
Part lime afternoons V) Troy. 

No experience necessary. Contact 
Bid Allen al . , , . 669-1000 

502 Help Wonted 
Dont9l-Mc<Jlc3l 
CLAIMS PROCESSOR U , 

large suburban bajod HMO socks 
Individual td expodJte cla^n tta-
tujes. adjustmonl* and on-line edit 
write-Off*. Requires kno-iv!odge of 
beneHt packegos end edmlnlslratfv* 
procedures concerr^ng cta^n* pro
cessing. Knowledge ot procedure 
coding and ICO-9 diagnostic codas. 
One year experience In cUim* envl-
ronmenl and a coCoge level modlca) 
terminology course required, Typing 
40-50 WPM. ExceSenl *a!«ry tnd 
benort*. Respond ki confidence to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES/CPU 
-.- P.O. BOX 223 

- SOUTHFlELO. Ml 46037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLINIC NURSE 
Experienced RN or LPN needed lo 
worVpert llme'ln'W/estiand FamJ/ 
Planning Clinic. CsHl'MorvFrf. 
.8:30AM-4PM 313-729-56C0 

Equal Opportunity Employe* M/F -

0NA 
CHARTER HOUSE 

OFNOVI 
Dynamic, qusDty long, term car* fa
cility at Its best is now offering. 
• Pi emlum staining salary for slate 

certiflcatloa - ' • 
• Health, denta) 6 Bfe Insurance. 
• Paid vacations 6 sick day*. . 
• Tuition retmbuf sement. 
Contact NoreSpifO. ' '477-2000 

502 Holp Wonted 
Dontal-ModlCul 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
II you have denial t ackflround 6 are 
looking for a povrlr.-« change, call 
us.WeoHar: ' 

•Vod^ai Benefits 
< Paid Vacation 6 HotMa/s -

< Uniform Allowance 
• Bonuses 

• Profit Sharing 
Southfleld 559-88 

DENTAL HYGIEfdST 
Part-time, Salurdays cn-V for pro-
oressivs office In Farmlngton .Hills. 
Call, 474-2280 

DENTAL HYOIENEST 
EnttxjjtaJtlc, caring, prevenuon ori
ented person tor Weiliand office. 
Fu9 lime. CaJl Mon thru Thur*. 
96pm. 729 4440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
expertenoed assistant (coxing for an, 
opportunity lo expand sktss 4 »d-
vanoe pfoyessionsily in a high quali
ty practice? For an extraordinary 
posHJori with Jop salary plus bene
fits, can -. 357-3109 

OENTAL ASSISTANT, M time, for 
genera) DentistryJwactlce. I I Mile, 
Woodward area. Experlonoe neces
sary. CeJ :" :" I "-— 398-5050 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST -

Experienced. 4½ day*, friendly Roy-
alOakofflce. 54/-6730 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Dental Asstslant need
ed lor Dearborn dental Imptenl off
ice. Please cal . 665-20)0 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Part time. 
Experienced, mature, outgolrig, lor 
Ptymouth office. Nice people, pleat-
ant conditions, good pay 453-2200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Mature person. Experi
ence preferred. Please ca.1: 

591-3638 . 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
FuB time. Shipping 6 receiving. -
Appfy - within 1-3om at Krtchen 
Glamor, 26770 Grand firver. Rod-
ford. . - - . - . - : - - - -

WAREHOUSE PERSON^ 
Fu» time position available ki Nov! 
area. Benefit* available. Reply lo: 
Box 768. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*.. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Lrvonla, Michigan 48150 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Industrial dMslon of Fortune 500 
company located In Birmingham has 
Immediate, opening. Shoufd have 
some prior warehouse experience. 
Starting rate $6.50 per hour plus 
bonus system. Medical and other 
fringe benefit*. To a/range Interview 
contact Mr. KeDy at, - 647-0843 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
• A l l SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$5 per hour and up. long/short 
term assignments. 
ARBORTEMP.S 459-1168 

WOOL PRESSER 
Experienced or wW train. 

Fulltime, benefits. 
Henry Sims. 665-200J 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
for healing, cooling 4 refrigeration. 
Commercial. Industrial 4 residential 
wtth 6 yr* or more experience. Ben
efit*. 691-1711 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
$5.50 to »tart. Good benefits. 
Experience helpful but win l/aln. 
CaS lor appointment. 451-7603 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHIPPINO. RECEIVING/ 4 War* 
house fter*. Entry level position for 
a neat, wen organized person with 
mechanic* ability. Must have good 
drMng record for deliveries 4 pick 
up* 4 knowledge of UPS proce
dures. Send resume to: American 
Medical System*, 12200 Farming-
ton Rd, Uvonla, Ml 48150 

SHIPPING SUPERVISOR «' 
We are an automotive parts metal 
stamping manufacturer and a quali
ty leader located in the Detroit area. 
An Immediat* opening exist* tor an' 
experienced Shipping Supervisor. 
The successful candidale will 
possess; 

• 2 lo 5 years shipping 
4 receiving experience. 

• Automotive background preferred.' 
• APICS background preferred.. 
• 2 year* proven supervisory 

experience. 
«A team attitude. . 

This posttlon offers a competluS-e 
salary and benefit program In an 
outstanding work environment. II 
ygufeel you have this background 
"and experience and fit this profile, 
send resume along with salary 
history to: Box 804, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvoftta, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT 
Fun or part time. Merchandising, 
display and maintenance. Can Paul 
at Rlemer floors. EUoomfleld Hills. 

335-2060 

SITE OiREOTORS/ASSlSTANTS 
Part-time, 20-35 hr*. p« wk, work
ing flexiNe hour*, $5.25 lo $6.00 per 
hr.; part of Farmlngton latchkey 
Program. Appfy In person: Farming 
ton YMCA. 28100 Farmlngton Rd. 
Attention: Mandy. 

SfX MEN 4 WOMEN 
Earn $325/wk. Entry level Mult be 
18, enthusiastic and able lo start Im
mediately. No sales people please. 
Call Mrs. West • 427-9321 

SNACK BAR HELP • Part lime lor 
Uvcnla Bingo Ha.1. Morning* or 
evenings. $5 per hour. Ask for Jim. 
268-8991 261-9341 

SOCIAL SERVICE Worker/Case 
Worker lor nonprofit orgsntratlon. 
Experience necessary. Please apply 
In writing to: Donald W*!nj,te!n, 
16130 Northland Drive, 
Southfleld, Ml 48075. 

SPECIALTY PAINTERS 
for Interior/exterior, plastic »ulomo-
tfve parts. Manual spray on over
head conveyor. Onty those experi
enced In above need apply. 
Deco Trim, 30150 South Hill Rd., 
New Hudson. -1-313-437-7063 

SPORTS MINDED* 
Management trainee lo $17,000 
yea/ sa'ary. 40 hour work .week. 
Benefits. Terrific promotions, wfl 
train. 

Employment Center Inc, Acsricy 
569-1635 

TELEMARKETER - lor Farmtngton 
portrait «tudio. Part - time. Great 
working environment. Perfect for 
student*4homernakerst' 477-3632 

TELEMARKETER 
Moto Photo ol Rochester Is looking 
tor a part time telemarketer. Good 
communlcauon akllls. 375-1555 

TELEMARKETER 
Experienced (or financial consulting 
firm. Contact: Mr. OCver 932-4020 

TELEMARKETING permanent post 
Oon. hourly pkjs' bonus'.- Make Wo, 
money part time eves. We furnish 
leads, you set appointments^ Expe
rience prelerred, but win train right 
person. CaJl 11am-1pm or 5pm-
8pm, 532-4068 
RE 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN. 

Immediate opportunity with 
southeastern Michigan's largest 
suppfler of highteeh teierjommunlca-
Uons equipmeni. Fu.1 company pro
vided benefits • medical, dental, 4 
optical Insurance, vehlde eltowanoe, 
and expense relmbursomont. Start
ing wage based on experience* Ex^ 
perience with AT4T or TSSHlBAJ* 
helpful. Can Bob Oisin al '489-0 (48 
ext. 354 to arrange an int itervtow. 

•neWiNG TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
I* seeking moUvatod. part time Isle-
phone bMervtewor* for al shift* 
(DAYS, EVENINGS 4.WEEKENDS). 
Qualification* are: Exoenent Phone 
Skirts, Computer and/or Typing 
Skm*. Ideal for homemakera, »tu-. 
dent*, retirees, those re-entering 
the Job market 6 those desiring ex
tra money lor the holidays. NO 
SALES INVOLVED. Can Sandy 
10am-4pm 827-4021 

TEILER - When you add H all up ... 
ft's an exceaenl opportunity! Join 
the going success ol First Nation
wide Bank as a part time Tefler. If 
you have good math, aptitude & 
strong Interpersonal *kDls. we'n pro
vide the' paid training. Applications 
accepted on.Tues., Sept. 17 be
tween 2pnv4pm al: First Nationwide 
Bank, 22725 Orchard lake . Rd. 
farmlngton. 48024. First Nationwide 
Bank offer* attractive saiaries, flexi
ble hours 6 bonofilsefigibliity. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TIRE SERVICE 
Work In lire store. 18 years or ddor. 
Good driving record Start 
$6.20/hour. Bar TV* Company, 
16829 Ptymouth Road, Detroit. 
TITLE EXAMINER-SoulhfWd area. 
Experienced. Benefits Resume lo. 
P.O. Box 5236, NorthvlUe, Ml 48167 
or cail Cheryl BMsel, 353-1800 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

TOOLING EXPEDITOR 
Royal Oak, DMslon ot Masco, seek
ing candidate possessing experi
ence In tod expediting, roullng pro^ 
cedures, blueprint reading and the 
aWity to negotiate with outside sup
plier*. Knowledge of machining pre
lerred. TW* position entails 50¾ ofl-
ke and 50V4 hands-on In plant. Can
didate should be detail oriented, 
flexible and aWe to work; In fast 
paced envtronmenl. This position 
offers attractive wage end benoflt 
package. Please aubm.1 resume and 
salary history to:. P.O. Box 423, 
Clawson. Ml.. 48017-0423. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed to 
manage Ppc>et Change famity fun 
cents* at WetUa/vd Center Man. 
Electronic* ajpertence I* a must. 
Cal for appointment 281-3660 

"RETIRED FIREFIGHTER" 
Part time, axce'ler.t »*!*ry and ex
penses. Mull love people. c * i 
10a.Ti-r,oon, Mr. FrarikowS;i of Ms. 
Ha,vbt,i 491-9200 

ROOFE53 
Experience neoaesary. Must hav* 
rf' sb^ lra.-;>f>o<latlon & 1*tw*c*e 

»5J?450„^ ; . > 

riOUOH FRAMER3 WANTED-. 
1-2 jts/s e>c-erl«riC« Rotheilw 
area. CMi'ltrtlOpm. 
Atk for Asd/. 345-3518 

SALES' ~~AHf~Q MlTlWCusTom 
framing. INor,'* are*. 30-35 hr* per 
week. Some framing eiperVervce 
Wpfvt. Cafl, 476-3002 

STAFF ENGINEER • Water & aewor 
department ol the Chsrtv townsMp 
of Nbrthvlile Ml. Sa'ary levd deter-. 
K'ned by quaiiflcaltons and experi
ence. Req'jlre* t-achelors degree In 
CM! Engineering vrlth work In water 
hydraulcs and sanitation. Minimum 
3-5 year* experience. Capab'e of 
obtaining S-2 rating In water 6 sew
er iMems operattofi*. Send letter ot 
application and resume In-confVv 
denoe by 9-27-91 to: Richard M. 
Henntngsen, Tr>wnsMp Wsntger, 
41600 Six Mi"o road, Northvimi,- Ml 
48167-2397. 313-348-5800 

STAFF UNDERWRITER 
Inter First Federal Ssvlng* Bank cur. 
rer.lly has an opening In the un
derwriting department Tor an experi
enced und«rwi'i1*r. Quai-Ucst'-ons In
clude 1-2 year* underwriting 
eiperiwve »pp>yng FNMA/FHLMC 
guWines. Send resume or tal : 

Inter First Federal Sa>'ng» D*.-xk, 
'. Attention UnderwTlilng Manager, 
30J E. Elsenhower Pkwy,Suit* 2CO, 
Ann Arbor, Ml. 48108. . 

313665-3700 
An Equal Opportunity Empicyor 

START IMMEDIATELY 
PoKions available In our Wtiliand 
office J Part lime evenings. Tele
phone work. Mult be 18, no Wl'ng! 
" 427-9335 Can Mich*"* at PROGRESSIVE westskje lumber 

yard looking for • people oriented. 
ervsrgelic se'eeperson.' E»p*rV»ncM 
In hardware/lumber beneficial. STOCKMANAOER/SNpptng.rncfv 
Good pay 4 benftta. Pleeee ca.1 4 Ing (or Birmingham gilt shop. f\A 
•skforOoug. 313-981-5600 Itlme. • 2M9574 

TOOLROOM 
INSPECTOR 

$7-$8PERHH 
(2 Months Temper ary) 

InOTildual hooded lo Inspect torn. 
pts!*s. Must have ebliily to'rasd & 
undarstsnd optical - xomp9r*tors 
a.̂ d also blueprints.' Royal Oak loc-
catlon. Cal 476-7212 

WRITER3 • CONTRACT POSITION 
3-5 year* Instructional design expe
rience. MS window* experience 
noeded. leave message. 253-1330 

$200 PER'WEEK 
Guareihtood plus bonus. Full or part 
time. Flexible hours. Supervisory 6 
Telemarketing- positions available. 
Mon thru Set. Southfidd. 569-1818 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

' A BUSY OB/OYN OFFICE 
is looking for a Medical Assistant/ 
Front Desk person. Experience pre
lerred. Ptease cafl MaryAnn be-
twoon 10AM-2PM, 637-7400 

ALLIED NURSING CARE 
Es/n Top Dollar 

RN'S 

Upto$31.30/hr. 
LPN'S 

Upto$19/hr. 
— C N A .'••'• 

^tfpto$8.60/hr.. 
•Workfor The Best 

• instant Pay 

443-5700 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

. OF NURSING 
Progressive nursing home, seeks a 
caring knowledgable, highly-
motivated RN. Salary 6 benefll* 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume: D.O.N., BJoomfWd 
HiDs.Cara Center,-*} Wesr-So îare 
lake Road. BlOomfleld'Htf!*. Ml 
46302. or call D.O.N. 338-0345 

ASSISTANT • part time only,- 2½ 
day* per week. No e-renings. UvorJe 
ares Podiatry office. Will Iraln. 

. - . 261-3808 

Bllt'ERrOME COMPANY, part lime, 
2 yrs e«perienoe nocessary, refer
ences required. ' 478-7132 

BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Two pos-tions. Must have 1 yr. 
experience In. medical or podiatry 
office. Phone skills & good patient 
communications a plus. Must be 
hard worker 6 dependable. $7,507 
Hr. 6 up depending on experience. 
Uremia Area. 

Cait: 478-4639 

BILLERS $ 8 - $ 1 3 / H R . 
physician Office Experience 

Minimum 1 yr. experience lot many 
new openings, beeutifut offices, 
suburban locations. Can or send re
sume to: Patty Relbilr. 632-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 MWdle-
be.t, Farmlngton HiHs. Ml 48334 

BIRMINGHAM DENTAL OFFICE 
looking Ml or part lima Chalrslde 
Assistant, 4 day week. Experience 
proferred.NoSal. ' 642-4737 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT 
for Presbyterian vwieo* ol Detroit. 
Ful Ume. PM shlfi. Can Marilyn. 

531-7200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist. 
For oral Surgeon. Experience pre
ferred, but not required. 
Can 471-5838 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ROVER 
Part-time. Tues Evenings 4 Wed. 
Rochester Family Practise. 
CaJ. • . ' .652-1100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
experienced person, 
about fXKTimJtment to growing prac 
tioe m Uvonla. 464-1627 

Congenial, 
on thus! as tic 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Female dentist needs cheerful expe
rienced person to (oln lamBy prac
tice team. FuJ time. 559-1188 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, We are look
ing for an energetic dependable 
person to fai ay part time position 
wtlh our growing Farmlngton Hills 
office. Could become a tun time pc-
attlon. Can Dr. Cominl. 553-7953. 

-DENTAL . 
.: ASSISTANT 

Karpor Hospital Invites you Id como 
and take a wok al ouf'MaxJitoiadal 
Prosthetics Dopartmer.t. We treat a 
variety of patients and provide caro 
10 cancer, trauma, bum end con
genital defect cases. 

A* a Dental Assistant, you will be re
sponsible tor assisting the doctor at 
Chalr-ilde wfth examination of In-
and out-patient*., as wen as Bmi'.rx) 
laboratory support. 

Formal training In dental assisting • 
certificate desirable - and 6 months 
to 1 year of experience fs roquirod. 

We offer an outstanding satary end 
a benefit packago worth hearing 
about. For more Information, ploaso 
contact Judy While, Human Re
sources al (313) 745-9123 or send 
your resume to: 

HARPER 
HOSPITAL . 

. 3990JohnR. • , 
Detroll.MI.,.48201 

Member of Ihe Dotroll Medical Con-
ler. Equal Opportunity errSpSoyor. . 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
For Newman Family Dental Center 
In W. Dearborn offering e.xOoKer>t 
opportunity for full/par).lime hyg'en-
1st to Join our professional team. 
Great dootor»,jt«H&palien1s.- • 
Can . . 66\-2610 

' PENTAIHYGIENIST 
Would you like to be appreciated? 
Experienced Dental HyglenJst nee<!-
ed lor caring, progressive general 
practice. Good pay for enthusiastic 
IndMdual with appropriate cUfilcal 
'»nd verbal sklH*. Cafl . 559-3730 

' ' DENTAL HYGIENST • ' 
fVould you iJtelo play a*>lgjor role 
In your patieol'* Ireatrrjent^ Would 
you t>e Id be able to communicate 
with your dentrsl/employof? VAmld 
you 1*4 to work In a team-oriented 
prevenlNe-mlnded practice? Would 
you'kk* to be "appreciated and 
rewarded for your role In your prac
tices success? F«H time. Then caJ, 
Dr. Abr amson a l 421-5200 

DENTAL HYGrENiST - UVONIA 
Our"periodontal practice announces 
an excefenl career opportunity lor a 
Dontal HyglemsL-The Ideal candi
date should be bright, energetic and 
have minimum 2 years'experience. 
We offer a tuK lime posttlon with ex
cellent benefits 6 salary, no even
ings or SeL Please Join bur team 
where employees are trufy appreci
ated for their Involvement end tal
ent. CaJJ Debt, 522-7314 

DENTAt -HYOlENlST/Part Ume. 
Needed lor Southfield dental office. 
Excellent salary, benefits 6 
bonuses 355-9800 

. DENTAL HYOIENEST • 
FuB time day* 4 2 Sat*, per month. 
Exporlenood. Friendly Warren office. 
Can Elizabeth 977-9050 

CENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. Ejiperiencod In preventa-

ry. w. Dearborn area. tlve donlslry. 
562-5810 

502 HelpWantod 
Dental-Medical 

' HOMEMAKERSA 
HOME HEALTH AJOES 

YpjUsn'.l based care agoncy noods 
horr.e hfahh aldos lor Plymouth 4 
NorthvWa ciienis. Experience neces-
Ia/y. Call Anne England 483-1416 

HYGlENiST nooded for triendr̂  
Farm^>g*oo HiJs office. Saturdays, 
excellent pay. 

653-4W0 

HYGlENiST WANTED - American 
Dental laser Is looking for a dental 
hygSonljl/esle* person to *efl semi
nar* to dentist*, must hava sale* ex
perience a* wen esr'demal.experi
ence, Conege degree preferred, ex-
ceiieni salary 4 benefits. 649-0000 

LPN OR MEOICAL ASSISTANT -
dart time. OB/QYN office In South-
field. Experience In venepuncture & 
iniection*,CaMMB/y between ... 
9-l1amahd 1-3pmaf . 559-4842 

LPIIORMEOrCAl ASSISTANT •' 
Part lime. Accepting applications 
for busy mulu" physician kiternal 
medicine practice In Uvonla. Experi
ence preferred. Can Wendy, • 
Freedom Medical Ctlnte, Mort-Frl., 
10am-2pm: .476-4724 

LPN'S/RN'S' 
Private Duty-v 

Immediate openlnigs'; 
• £>ay Shifl. Barfi-4pm for Pedlajric 
rSsefnOeaibornArea. - _ ^ • 

'M4idmgh(,shift for Vent dependent^ 
pediatric case In Troy, ••.'-". 

> 4 hour day 'shift, 10am-2pm tor * 
Vent <3epi6noenl adult In Pontine 

• ParMlme 6pm-12mldnight 6 
12midnlght-6am for Vent dependent 
young adult In Bedford' " "• ~ ~~ 

for personal interview caM Mon^ - ' 
Frl, 9am-3pm. ask for June. 
Competltrye rates/bonefits. - , 

METROSTAFF 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

" 559-0345 
1(600)337-7823 -

LPN* w/VENT EXPERIENCE 

LPN'* neoded irrirriedtately for'pri
vate duty case In Southfteld. Ful 
and part time, midnights available. 
Competitive wages 4 benefll pack
age. Can Fldeftly Nursing Systems 
today to arrange for an Interview. 

528-1223", 

DENTAL HYGlENiST > Fun time 
needed to complete hygleeedepl. In 
busy Troy office. Good pay. bene
fits, pleasant working conditions. 
Pwasecan '-.- 669-9012 

DENTAL HYGlENiST • Nonsmoking, 
for Periodontal practice In Troy. 
Two days' per wjek. Perio experi
ence preferred, but will (rain 
motivated IndMduef. . 528-3314 

OENTAL HYGlENiST 
Part time loading lo M time in por-
(Odorrtai office.'Socking a qualified, 
motivated person Interested In ex
panding their Career.' .Rochester 
K'Hsarea. Call 313-973-1714 Eves 

NOVl-Spedailsf* office needs ex
perienced medical receptionist, 6 
bra. per week - Wed. Pattern con
tact, set up appointments 6 lab test. 
Ask lor Sandy 569-17.70 641-9092 

DENTAL LAB TECH . 
Waxer for C 4 B lab, Weslland 
Area. Fuf) benefits. Only experi
enced Waxers noed appfy. 722-6153 
Or after 5pm: 425-5548" 

• DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Experienced In bUl.-ng 4 coftoctlon 
preferred. Mon-Thurs. 8-5pro. Sal
ary. Dearborn Hts areaf 277-3068 

OENTAL OFFICE ASSISTANT - Part 
time Nd experience peoded, 15-20/ 
hr*. a woek Minimum wage. Soutb-
{"Ktd dental office. Ca.1 Dr. Anlsog'a 
Mon-Thurs .7am-6pm: 358-3950 

OENTAL PROFESSIONALS 
6>porionc«d, looking to cot Into 
sales & cuslomor saMce. Our busi
ness is helping dental practices 
comp'ywiih the new OSHA roguta-
lions. FulhOf-part Unje. 
Protective Productslnc. 552-0800 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT ' 
For Internist office - Mon. Wed.. Frl 
Experience preferred In 
Vcnapunture, EKG4 X-Ray. 
M.adlson Heights . 548-9660 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Looking tor energetic person with 
some experience to be our Rocep-
tlonljtlnWestland. - 326-2200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time for Canton area office. 
Hr*. variable. Experience required. 

380-5719 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time, 
unique friendly Rochester office. 
Experience preferred. Some' even
ings and Saturdays. 651-1555 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Troy pediatric office seeks experi
enced Chaixside fun or part time. 
680-1660 >: - 358-8997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Parti.tlme, Mon-Tfipr*. 3pm-7pm. 
Sat; 9*/n-4pm. No experience nec
essary. $5.50 lo start, time and a 
harfonSat. 471-0795 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuS time position for highly motivat
ed, team oriented Individual. Experi
ence preferred. W. Bloomfiold area. 
Cafl ' -' 661-2222 

OENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Chalrslde. Bright, onlhuaslastlc 
person lor our .Weslland office. Ex
perience prefen-ed, Permanont. Jut 
time position: Can Mon. thru Tnur*.,. 
9am-6pm = 729-4440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced,. *upportfre, people-
centered IndMdual wantodi Must 
have special Interest In efficient ctin-
Ical coordination, be enthusiastic 4-
enjoy working In a fasl paced, busy 
practice with a female dentist & a 
supportive . team, located In the 
Farmlngton HE* area. Call Kathy at: 

.932-5650 

DENTAL 8ILIER NEEOED 
For Canton area office. Experience 
In account* receivable necessary. 
Part-lime. 380-5719 

DENTAL Cf\a!r*Me Assistant, ma-
lure 6 experienced wilh some front 
desk knowledge- Mon 4 Thur*. 4-
8pm. Sat, 6-fpm. Five MUe/Fa/m-
Ingtonarea. Call, 425-7010 

DENTAL HYGlENiST , 
Oo you enjoy e nceiVence, are you in
novative, dependable 4 friendly? Do 
you love relating io.Arhoiptng poo-
f~^**i tr\Jrt s* tt t l a i M Cor.VMflyy^t JLAl 4 / ^ 

661-1440 
pla? Join our stiff. Ercefiont salary. 
W. Bioomfieid. 

CERTiFlEO NURSING ASSISTANTS 
An Shift*. Apply in person: Hope 
Nursing Care Center, 38410 Cr*rry 
Hill Rd . Welti*/**. M l , 48165. 

TRAVEL AGENCYAV. Bloorr,r«rd 
Seeking ojperioocod a-jonls vdth 
dentelo. Full time positions, top 
wages 4 bo.%ef.ts. CaH Nancy, Mon-
day-Fridsy, 8 sm-5prrt. 651 -2402 

TRAVEL AOENT. e-pcric«ed oniy. 
Pari pre'errtd, Southr<r'd arcs. 

353-104« 

TRAVEL AGENT - Cpcrt-xxed. Ml 
time. In Plymouth near 1-275. Datas 
pro'errcd. Strong 4 Wwra as.Vjs 
Sa'ary commonsureta with e«pa1-
ence. Cor.teciM'ckey. M555744 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Troy r-gvey » « * * M tlr-,s agont. 
Corpcvatsnc.'si.f* n'?». 2 yes/s ex
perience Sabre. P«m, 619-5500 

TflAVEL/fOUR MAVAOER 
CAN-AM TRAVEL il r-~:VU-̂  a ma-
tur* rciponsb's p<Neon | j msn^jo 
our Tour Dopsrlmsr.t (VaviO'js trav
el Industry »»perk*>te a i tssei. Top 
•Vary plus performance bor.us, p\>s 
b?«»r;i». Appl/ In porson: 3000 
Town Oriter.Su. 125, Southfic'd. 

TRUCK DRIVER. 
Fi/I t'me SouthHeld batod locstlon, 
0-r*f the road teml tractor tra'iry 
drh-cr needed. Mm'mum 5 yesr* 
drMng e<p*rl«n<«. Wa tra a urJon 
*hop. Send re-Sume lo: AllentVyi 
Bi*. P.O. Box .5091. Southed, ml 
45086. 

CERTIF1E0 NURSING ASSISTANTS 
lovef/ prhal* hurs'ng bom* In West 
Bkx>mfit*d seeking Cortirvod Nurs
ing Assistants. <6.15/hOur. 

. WINDEMERE ' 
6950 Farmiftjton Rd , W. B>oomfiotd, 

. 661-1700 

CUSTOMER SERVICE -. • Home 
Care/Certified Sitter. Experience In 
relal. 3rd Parly Payer, MUPC CoJ-
Ir̂ g Ccmpctitii-e wages. exceTenl 
benalts Watorford locatipn. Henry 
Ford HealthSyitem -313 683 4506 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

OENTAL - Progressive W BloomWd 
dental practice looking for en ox-
Iraordnaiy 1rnj;\-tdual with assisting 
a.->d front desk aki:ls. Excer-rnt tai-
arye.-xlbcnoMst 661-4000 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fast pacc-J P.'ymouth Dental Oflce 
»<vfking a p'*SMnl, hlgVy molfYatod 
porson for part-lin-"* fU<*pUonlit 
pov'tlon. Musi be mature, energetic 
a ontiius'sslk; This is * very people 
orte-.led orgvJratlon, the person 
who Is fitenoy, ouisclng. cheVful 6 
caring will be the camMiM we are 
looking fori C»1. 420-2328 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Fast paced oVital olfce e«*irfl a 
p'-MS»ftl, highly molfva!^ persc-o 
lor fu'ltime front dcik position. 
MJJI bo mstura, enorg^tic A rc.ihj. 
I'astk;. Comf-uter 4 drrital knout-
«-Jas nocesiery. Some e.cnlngs & 
SaTurdjys Fxc«-iion1 ss'ery 8 bV.a-
fts package. Cat. 420 2326 

DENTAL APPOINTMENT Socretary 
for fasl paced busy office. Musi 
hava Dontal eipcrtonce. Fuit-Time. 
Oreat adrancemonl opporlurVtie*. 
Only qua'.r*J peop1* cai for an k> 
ler>i(rwiA!*forlesn*, 728-1702 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT: Are 
you an experienced asslslar.l, eccu* 
r*t* wtth charting, skited in takmg 
Impressions 4 x r a p . 4 aWo lo work 
Independently? Take a step up. Join 
an axcltmg prtctlo* whore your pro
fessional aitributes wm be ap-pfoci-
ated4rewwded. Can 357-3306 

DIETARYAIDE 
Pf.rt time avaMable . . 

R N - . ' • • • 
Ptrttiroedayshlfl 

Pl« a se apply In porson: 
B*d1ord Villa Nursing Care 

' • '. 16240 Wost 12 Mae Road 
Southfleld. MM8076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENERGETIC MOTIVATED PERSON 
for chiropractic office, r>oods basic 
office s>.Ks, fioxlbie hours • up to 30 
hours per woak. Uvonla. 462-2262 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL office man-
ger/Rocepttoolst'. Greal »tafl, 
<rxc»i<ont salary. . -855-5452 

EXPERIENCED SURGICAL 
BOARDER wtth Insurance billing 
knowledge lor an OB/GYW practice. 
Fun Ume. Can 647-8222 

FAMILY ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Exciting opportunity to begin a new 
program m a well-respected health 
care community for the elderly. If 
you ere creath-e and energetic and 
want- en ĉ >por1unity to use these 
tVffls, iNs position ii for you. Part 
.time occasional weekends 4 evon-
iigs required. Previous exporlonce 
preforr«d. No degree required. 
Sond kttor or resume to: .* .'• 

Nancy Adams 
3500 W. South Blvd. » 

Rochostor HiBs. Ml 46309 

HEALTH CARE MANAGER 
Mental f.oarth/subslance abuse, cfin-
Ic ŝ oks eiperioncod Manager ol 
front office staff. Slrong people 
sUCs. Exporlonce with personneT 
aroe, JCAHO and OSA§ helpful. 
Send resume to:'P. O. Box 1092. 
Bioomfieid Hiils. Ml , 46303.-

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Needed for variety of positions in 
Novl. Plymouth & surrounding 
areas Relevant experience or certi
fication required. CaJl Visiiing Care 

313-229-0320 
'.313-9300050 

Ic-dar. 
313-344-0234 

HOME HEALTH AIDES • 
EXPERIENCED 

^119-6^^^0^6^1(8 
•Competitive pay 
r M iieag* re'mburscment 
For home tare agency serving west
ern Wayne county suburbs. Musi 
havo exporknc* working with the 11. 
dls*b'«d or elderly. Demonstrated 
r'etiaN'Jty, sense'of comrr.Hmont 4 
owti transporlation a MUST) To ap-
pfycaltMsriVn, 981-8829 

UNITED HOME CARE 

CENTAL HYGlENlSf 
Are you looking for.a profwlcnaJ 
responsibTity, status 4 chofioogo tn 
a practice where you w'.a hava your 
own opora'tory, work ŵ th a rf,0st up 
to dale equipment, 4 actuals/ha>o a 
say about pstionl trealmrv-.t? 
For M 1Wrv* hyolena with a future In 
* Northwosl Suburb 4 tor con-̂ rno-
mra'.e sn'sry 6 benef.ts. cen. 

357-3155 ' -

OENTAL HYGiEN'ST 
Pari Hmo for Farmlngton H is o':\>:o 
Sonvs \S day Satu-ilaya. Oeocf.t 
packega available. Fc* IrtrWc* «!; 

553-0645 

OENTAL HYOlEN.ISt Moded for M 
time position in downtown Roth^i-
ler practic* Tues ^^u Fr(. . 
Cal 651 6147 

DENTAL HYOIENEST 
for pari lima work. Exp^lvice re
quired. Exc*dtvit sV.iry. FlSxlbl* 
hours. Canton araa 380 5719 

4 d*>s pc-r 
oin.:« M\i^ 

DENFAL HYG'ENIST, 
w«k In Birmingham 
qualify, low slrcM, C«M 

ei2-5IMc<540 9432 
DENTAL 11,-glonlit. 
•m». Ss'arVjd 

Fu*l. part, rex 
POSifOn. tmp'<iy<̂ » 

Ofky-,tcd cifice Altcfnsta Stii, 1 
evening D^S/bornHtj 277-3TXS 

DENTAurYGllNisT 
lor progros;)y« (am^ oriented 
Southr^d practice, M u ftt\ (i^# 

353-7440 

DENTAL HYG'EN'ST 
Looking for hyo>r,lsl who spoclsl-
|/es In p*rlodonlal maintensnce 
prpgrams. Or.\yH opportunity, ex'-
ceiieni benefits. Res-jrrre to: 3500 W. 
Mspla. Bioomfieid Hits, Ml 48301 

INlSERVTCE COORDINATOR . 

MicriPN- Must ha^eprevlots 
in service eipryior-.ee In long term 
car* setting 

. . < . • 

Pkase can tor a personal kMeryiew 
Jin Roger*. RN. DON, Medicos 
HaVihcare Center. 255-6450 

LIVE-IN COMPANIONS' 

Caring Ind.-̂ duals r<-edod to pro
vide 1« pat^ts in Non'hej-n OJV-
laid County.'2 8,4 day por »cck as-
s'grvr.er.is ayai'sbk". Compatih-a 
wages 4 tjritCt pscVa^e Pieose 
<*a rsdo'ity Hurj[ng Syslarr.s today 
t0erra/-^0(&( an ln!er.-!c«528-1223 

~ * LP17/RN ' •' - *~ 
for a-'e-'o'st office, Mondsy-Sarur-
day. 20-10 liOurs.KiXiHy. txpell-
bfw;*-rxeVrred. Cejv,noxl Medical 
Ou'ldi,-^ nofalOak.Cell 651-5115 

LPN's -$15.50/HR 
West Bioomfieid Nursing and 
Convalescent Center, near Maple & 
Drake, has Immediate openings for 
LPN's on afternoon shift $1450/ 
hour or $15*50 without benefit*. 
For detail*, can Mrs, M»ncvso or 
M?». Subotlch at661-1600-

LIVONIA DERMATOLOGY office 
needs fun lime Medical Assistant. 
Benefits Including health insurance, 
paid holiday* 6 vacations. Experi
ence necessary. Send resume to: 
29200 Vassalr-, »330, Uvonla, ML 
48152. or can---' ' 4?7-7&22 

MEDCtAL ASSISTANT 
Family practice In Farmlnglon H;tl«. 
Experience required. Excellent sal
ary 6 benefits. Contact administra
tor, • . - . . ' 591-0569 

MEDrCAl.ASSISTANT - Busy OB/ 
GYN Soulhfield office. FuH time. Ex
perience preferred. CaJl Barbara be-
tWQ0ri9am-12noon: 358-5904 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Neoded at 2 locations. Including 
Troy, wilh pediatric* or OB/GYN ex
perience. Top dofla/. Full time or 
part time available. Can Pam at 
Tempro Medical . 443-5590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Permanent part time Med Asslsta/it 
noeded for South Uvonla podiatry 
office. 15 hour* per, wook. Must be 
flexible. Experience not necessary, 
but preferred. Willing to train the 
right person. Can Mon-Wod Only, 

591-3514 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Requirements: professionalism, 
must be graduate of reputable 
school, el least. 2 yr*. working expe
rience in an doctor* office wtth good 
reference. Must know vtna puncture. 
X-rays. EKG, urinalysis. Excellent 
opportunities available. Ask for 
Artene. . - - . 399-9063 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT Needed Part 
Time, Musi be able 10 drew Wood 
and give injections Reliable. Water-
lord ares. 681-2777 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
lor Doctor In Rochester. Must be 
friendly, paitlenl A witling lo learn. 
Sorhe medical experience preferred, 
bul not necessary.. 652-8050 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT wanted tor 
busy (amffy practice office In north
ern Taylor,- 1 yea/ plus experience 
Excellent salary 8 benefits. Send re
sume to: MA Position, 21725 Van 
Born. Taylor. Mich 48180 

MEDiCAL ASSITANT - partjirnet18 
'• 20-hr*) Cardiology. Must have 
minimum 2 yeara experience 
Southfleld. 552-9858 

MEOICAL BILLER 
experienced Individual with atrong 
fofiow up background. famJ.Mar with 
MBS system, dermatology -expert^ 
ence preferred. Good benefits, sal
ary negotiable, send resume to; 
Billing Position. 32841 Mlddiebert. 
«411. Farmlngton Hill*. Ml. 48334. 
Attn. Ms Wallace 

MEDICAL BILLER. fufi lime. Must 
know pogboard 6 data entry. Small 
but busy office. Send resume (0 box 
600 Obsorver 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schootcraft Rd, Uvo
nla. Michigan 4 8150 • 

MEDICAL BILLER • hospital or phy
sician with compulers. Some ilahs-
Ing or follow up Oakland A Wayne 
county locations. Part or fun time 
aval's bfe. $18-$22,000 per yr. Beth, 
Tempro Medical, 443-5590 

MEDICAL SHIER 
Morjica! supply company 1$ accept- . 
ing applications foe • Medk-ai BJier 
position. Looking for Independent -
thinker* who can work on their Own 
within established boundrios. DME 
experience preferred. Send re.»ume 
to:. Ccnlfotior. PO Box «863. •-• 
Bloerr.fleldHiKs. Ml 48303 ' "4 

MEDICAL INSURANCE and Clerical, 
part time tor W. Bioomfieid dental 
off-co. salary negotiable. Experience 
preferred. 855-2020 or 569-5110 

MEDICAL RECiPTtONlST 
OBGYN office in Wayne. F^ Hn-< 
pesiron. Experience hc'pfut, but not 
necessary. Cal CoO-oon 721-0707 -

' MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Eiporlencod. for flrow'ng practice In 
Rcyai Oak. Must have good ret*/-
ences Ask for Arlone. 399-9063 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
- . . ASSISTANT 
For busy dermatolog'st office. Expe
rience prelerred. Fun lime, Satur
day*.. Bloomfiold H-l's ' 647.5750 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced. rV' t^no. for OB/GYN office 
In Wesl B'00mfield. Must ha>ie t i l - . 
ing afxfcompute* *kin» Cat 
Mlc^¢r'e. Mon-Frl.-9-5. .855-5630 

. MEOICAL RECEPItONiST' . 
C>porleoced, lor B'rmlnghem office. 
Approxlmaiefy 38/hra. por«wecv. 
Mon.Wed, Thurs 6 Frl 6«7-H}5 

[ 
vm^rrmwmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmm 

TOP MEDICAL GROUP 
ADMINISTRATOR 

LxpniiUIng n^cdlcol prnctlco wilh several 
lo.cntlons to the Metropolitan Detroit area 
lias no immodlato opening 'or 0 
take charge Individual with -oxcollenl 
operations, (inanco & personnel skills. 
M0A, MHA or CPA with 5 or nioro yeara of 
diversified health caro oxporlonco, 
Including medical group practice prcforred. 
Competitive snlaiy A frlngo benqfits. Send 
rcsumo, Including salary history lo: 

Box 012 
Observer & Eccentric 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 40150 

wmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dontal-Wodlcal 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For * W n West) and dermatology 
pracitos. fun time. Experience pre
ferred. Send resume ( * N. Yttlten, 
2 9 « £ Big B*»v«f. Tfpy, Ml 4 5083. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -part time, J 
day* • week. OB/OYN ewe. Expe
rience li t must WrH»;6ox a;;, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lfvonla, 
Michigan 45150 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST 
1« to 20 boon per week. 1 to 2 
years experience. C»I Brenda; 
' T^ 358-5830 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fus Urn* lor busy dermatology offic
es ki SouthfWd. Approxlm»(*ty 45 
hr* per we*k« Includes Mon.'*v»-
nlng, Thur*. evening • 4 Ssturdsy 
ResponsJbBiJe* « * Scheduling «p-
pomtmeMs, King, typing 4 compui. 
er. Medical *xp«rieno* preferred. 

•' 669-1856 • -

MEOfCAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy, family pf*ctto* V North-
vise. Must h«ve experfenc* in com
puter, M wel «4 medical Insurance 

. M3ng, Fv« Urn* position. 348-1131 

•- MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Fv» time for busy UYoni* Determ*. 
totogy Office. Mutt be experienced. 
Computer experience an added 
plusiCelAnn*; ; " -.'• .477-TO?2 

••••- MEDICAL SECRETARY 
FuS tine position wHh • busy 
ophlhalmC'ogtst In the Detroit M»df-
"psj Center. Applicant must fi«v* 
good weretarial * *3 organisational 
sXHr* and be a »efl-*l*rtef. Knowt-

: edge of Macintosh. Microsoft Word 
is necessary. Salary range »16-.000 
to »23,000 wttt benefit*. W*Ar* An 

• Equal Opportunity employer. Send 
' Resum* .to Box (»810, Observer 4 

Eccentric N«wspspers. 3(251 
-"Schoolcraft Ffi.. LNpnj*, Michigan 

48150 . 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
"•- MEWCAi LAB TECHNICIAN 
Part Urf* 4 fun lime contingency po--
anions. J<*iAdd-A-Tech. 722-2W 

-MEDICAID - ' 
'; TECHNOLOGIST: 

FuS lime, midnight ahm wtth rotation 
weekends, available for Medical 
TechnoJogiil. Must be ASCe,«ortl-

, fled with experience In Hematology, 
Chemistry and Blood Bank. 

Interested candidates should aend 
resume lo CaUry Secda, Human Re
sources Department : 

I BOTSFORD 
• General Hospital 
.. •• . 28050Grandfiivor 

Farmington Hiib Ml., 46338-5933 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOlCAL TRANSCRiPTlONlST . 
for Southfieid Office, part time. 

Call eves. 655-433« 

MEDICAL/TRANSCRIPTION 
Physical The/apy. Ful tkne In South-
field. $9.50 an hr. Ejiporlenoed. 

TEMPSTAFF 645-0900 
MEOlCAL TRANSCR1PTIONISTS 

1-3 yr*. experience. Al specialties 
needed Including pathology. 2 posi
tions with major dintes, 2 with hos
pital. Part 0» fufl time. Tracy. Tern-
pro Medteal. 443-5590 

MT/MLT for private tab In Birming
ham.. Chemistry background. Day 
ahlft position. For .Information^ceJ 
after 9 30am. 540-3030 

NURSE AIDES 
Growing home cere agency is sook-
Ing quaTifled experienced personnel 
lot privets duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days & 
Hours. CM between. 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

tMtĵ SING 
UNLIMITED 
540-2360 

NURSE ' 
Long lerln care (ACHity known for 
providing qualify care Is seoklng 
pan time 11-7 and fun lime-3-11 
nurse. Experience preferred. Must 
be able to manage nursing unit and 
accept responsibility. Benefits for-
M lime. Come see whal Peach-
wood Inn is. you'I be Impressed. 
Can Diane or Sue. 652-7800 

NURSING ASSISTANT - fufl time. 
Most be cariifiod. Exponent wage 4 
benef.t package. Apply In person 
Mon-Frt, 9-4. St. Jude convafesoent 
Ctr. 34350 ArvvArborTr., Lfvonla. 

OPTICAL CMS PENSEfl 
Wanted for Ophthalmic practice, 
part time, possible future M Urn*. 
SouthfWd. Can Barbara .569-0110 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
With medical office experience lor 
paced speciaJty office. Southfieid 
ares. "559-3150 

PEDIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONER 
Ann Arbor • dynamic fourth addition 
group has Immediate opening lor 4 
Ml time P.N.P. primary responslbtil-
ties k-vdude: hospital rounds, office 
health main! anance visits, phone Irf-
age. 4 patient education. Current 
Michigan Bcense. certification for 
odvancod praclicei'required. Excet-
tont salary 4 benefits. 
CaHynn Wttiams: 1-313-434-3000 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE. 
No training required. 

WestlandCtinie- : 
728^2130 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
' ' ANDPTA 

Foir busy W. Btoomfiold clinic. Send 
resumes: 6900 Orchard Lk . LL09. 
W. BloomMd. 48322 855-7411 

PSYCHIATRIC RN 
Part-time. Mon thru Frl. Adolescenl 
Omt. Contact Cindy, 474-3500. 

ADMORE Ctr: LNon'a. 474-3500 

RADIOLOGY TECHNICIANS, 
Huciesi M9d 4 Radiation. Therapy 
lor temporary lechnlcal service 
company. Excellent pay for Iherlghl 
pers^v Can Cam-Tech for appoca-
tlon 4 Ir.ter/e*. 261-1375 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for UvO-
n!a phytldans office. Part time af
ternoons. Expericoce preferred. 
Can 4649200 

RM-CONTlNOErfT 
Mon-Frt Jo/ out-pailenl dept at 

, Strarth Hospnai. Southfieid. Flexible 
schedufng between 8am-4pm. Can 
out psIVsnt director at_ . 357-3360 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-rVtadlcal 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Fu» or part-time poslitoni rraBabSe 
In • certified Rehabatatlori Agency. 
Varied caseload w)ih- orU-opedfc 
emphasis In • friendly, professional 
atmosphere. Contact CeroMi 
Zotnoskl at: 347-6154 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

REHABIUTATIOM AGENCY 
41935W. 12M»eRd. 

Novt. ML. 46377 

AffJlated wtth The Oetroft Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

RECEPTIONIST needed lor peoTa-
trto office hi Southfieid.. T\A or part 
0me,c«8Dt«na . 353-5357 

RECEPTIONIST • M 4 part time po
sition. Experienced aeU si trier. 
But/ medlcej office. Cel after noon 
esMorOUftaL. ' 425-5440 

ftECEPTtONlSt noeded for busy 
O B / G V N office. Medical B&ing.Ser. 
vtoe experienoe' helpful.' Birming
ham.- \ 647-93¾ 

RH [or PEOXATftlCOFnCE 
In West Btoomneld, part Ume. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Cal Nancy, : 656-75VO 

504 Kelp Wanted 
OfficeXlerlcol 

" ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Fua time position with rataSng com
pany. Birmingham a/ee. ReqyVea 
knowledge of cenerar office duUes. 
typing, data envy, latephone skins. 
Benefits Include Blue Cross dental 
and ift Insurance. For appointment 
eel 655-665« 

ACOCMJNT1NO CLERK 
Sales eudrt position lor busy retail 
office. Highly organized, detail ori
ented, 10 key 4 computer experi
ence preferred. 32-40 hour* per 
week. Send resumes lo; 
The Ctaymora Shop. 722 H Wood
ward, ej/mtnoham. Ml., 46009, 
AIL Marge/at 642-7755 

ACCOONT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
Fast-paced W. BJoomfWd property 
management company seeks Ac
counts Payable Clerk wtth the k*-
lowlng QuaSfieations. 3 years experi
ence, good organtutiorul skBa. 
knowledge Libra 8ys,1em. typing 50 
wpm. Send resume end salary re-

?Jrements to: Box 766, Observer & 
ccentrlc Newspapers, 36251 

Schoolcraft Rd, UyonU, Michigan 
48150 .- - . 

RN. Lf H of Medical Assistant for 
Livonia ailerglst. Treating provided. 
Approxlmatefy 20 hour* per weeks-: 
Cafl 651-6657 

RN/MEOICAL ASSiSTAhTT 
Rochester. Experienced, pediatric*, 
part lime. Sqme Saturdays. Ask tor 
Sherry 652-2929 

RN'ScVLPN'S . 
FULL 4 PART TIME -

OAYS 4 AFTERHOOM3 ~ 
AppV- Franklin Manor. 26900 
Franklin Rd!, Southfieid (behind the 
HoOdey mn of Southfieid). 

RNs/LPNs . 
How about a career In Dermatolo
gy? No stress, wonderful atmos
phere, great pay and much more, 
Approxvnatefy 20 hr. wk. M Interest
ed, please caj Ruth Cofflns. '• -
Rrt.ADON.459-6100Of 657-7600 

RN'sLPN's : 
Variety of case managemeni home 
care visits avaJUWe In your local 
area. Adults, pediatrics,' OB 4 rv. 
Flexible scheduling, top pay. Experi
enced nurse* should apply lodayt 

vnsrriNQCAflE 
Ann Arbor 313-930-0050 
Brighton 313-229-0320 
Northv«a • 313-344-0234 

RN's-$20.50/HOUR 
West Btoomfield Nursing and -
Convalescent Center, near Maple 4 
Drake, has Immediate openings for 
RN'a on afternoon shKL * 19.60/ 
hour or $20.60 without boneflts. 
For deteZ*. can Mrs. Mancuso or 
Mrs. Subotlchat 661<1600 

RN-TRIAGE/ 
PATIENT.INQUIRY 

Full-time patient advocacy position 
available. Good written.and verbal 
communication skills required. Vi-
ferestsd partlas should tend 
i esum«s to: L Brindley. 

- > 
. DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

WOOOLANO 
' 29320 Plymouth 
'UvonJa. Ml . 48150 

AffiEated wtlh Ihe Oet/olt Medical 
Center, en Equal Opptjrtunlty 
Employer. 

SOOtAL WORKER/ActMtles Olrec-
tor - Fut Ume position wtth.ourslng 
home In the Livonia area. Must have 
degree In sodai work artf skHis arr 
ptannlng/presenung .an •ctMUee 
program for elderly residents. Send 
resumes to: Box 828, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36261 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

SOUTHFiELD Orthopedic office 
seeks Individual for beck office. 
X-ray. eilpTrfone* • must 

Cell eves. 6SS=4338 

SURGICAL SCHEDULAR 
Needed to coordinate *a especte ol 
tur&iy scheduling lor octhaimoto-
glst located In Southfletd. Experf-
eooed In boarding wtth hospital* 
preferred. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Please c*J Mrs. 
Wright at, 3S041130 
Or send resume to: Michigan Cor
nea Consutlan'ts. 29829 Telegraph. 
Suite 201, Southfieid. Ml 46034 

TRANSCRlPTrONIST NEEDED 
Experienced V> cardiology 4 radtoto-
oy. Part/fua time. Farmlnglon HWs. 

737-9350 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN 1 

Parl-ilme/conllngent lechniclan 
neoded for subur ban offioa pr actio*. 
Apply lo: Southfieid Radiology, 
15901 W. 9 MOe Rd.. Suite 110, 
Southfieid. Ml. 48075. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, preferably 
with medical assistant skins for 1 
physician office. fuO Urn*', Btfrnlng-
hama/ea. 647-7280 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RN. DIRECTOR of Nursing Services 
Our managemeni learn H seeking a 
prolesslonal Nurse, who takes prfd* 
In tr>eir sbtSty lo lead and to Inspire 
ihe nursing team. The qusTfiod can-
d'dste mult possess the excellent 
organliallonal and managemeni 
«*Hi necessaor to dev-etop high 
qusilty prog/a.Tis and to effect 
change for the ongoing improver 
monl ol our .lesMenls ca/e. Long 
lerm car* *>p«rienc*s desired. As * 
rrxxnbor f»cl'ity of * long term car* 
orgs/Vjatlon. you wt» be compen
sated with an excellent wage and 
benofilpsckage Sond ^(vjm*. H 
confidence, to Box 836. Observer 4 
Eccentric Nawipipers. 36251 
Schoolcraft RJ.. Ifvonls. Michigan 
45150 •' • 

ADHSTRA CORPORATION 
. is in need ol 

TeLEStRVTCE REPRESENTATIVES 
CO YOU NEED FLEXIBLE HOURS?. 
Suburban marketing eerrices Cor
poration Is toeklng several experi
enced Tefeservlc* Representative* 
desiring flexible hour*. Typing help
ful, attention lo detafl. excefient 
phohe protocol A professional 
demeanor required. OusJtftod candi
dates send resume or appty m per
son. 

XEROX OPERATOR . 
Operate 6090 Xerox. Knowledge of 
paper, keySne experience, minor 
paste up. FlH work ordere, some bin
dery 6 finishing work. Hours., Mon. 
thru Frl, 4pm - 12 midnight. FuS 
bonor.ts. ' ' 
Send resume or apply In person . 

ESTIMATOR-
Must understand cost accounting 
and auditing concepts. Must be able 
lo translate elements from one unit 
ol measure lo another..ExceBent 
math skills and previous estimating 
experience a plus. Good communi
cation skills and abaty lo work wetf 
with ethers. CRT or PC experience 
necessary. Fuf benefit package \ey 
ckxfine, 4{riK. Please send resume. 

v' * 
BILINGUAL 

CLERICAL ADMINISTRATOR 
Fluent In Spanish/English to writ* 
and »peax both extremely w*6. Ex
perienced in basic accounting, re
ports, statistic*. PC data entry. 
Musi axcel m people sklls, organ)-
isOohal skiffs, decision making, lot-
low-thru. Fu» benefit package in
cluding 40 IK. Please send resume. 
AOISTRA CORPORATION 

101 Union 
•Plymouth Ml 48170 

. Attn: Randy Ochal. 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY • 
Part Tme. Flexible 20. hours per 
week. Entry level Duties Indud* 
statistical typing, maling Bits and 
updates, good orgsnUsifcnal sklDs, 
and dfrpondabie Ser̂ J resume In 
confidence to; 

v Office Minsgor 
. 21415 SMc Confer. Suit* 306 

Scu1nfte!d,MI46p76 •• 
(No caij, Please) 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
A Southfieid firm is seoking an Accounts 

Receivable Clerk to perform' various 
accounting functions at its' Corporato Office. 

Applicant must have 1-3 years P'.C. 
experience svilh data entry In the areas of: 

.invoices, purchase orders, debits & credits, 
& receiving rcpoits. 

Submit fosumo to: 

Box 852 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
" CLERK 

DyOe* Include; daw entry of Ac-
counts Panw» batches. Invoice 
processing. *ccouf)t r*concUt*tion, 
misc. ctericel. Prevlou* AecoimU 
Payable 6 Oat* Entry experience • 
must 8erfd r**ume-lo: Box 660, Ob-
•erver ' 6 Eccentrio Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoc+crafi M.; VvbnJe, 
Michigan 48150 .. • • • 

v ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERKS 

needed lor permanent 4 temporary 
position*. Ful function experience, 
thru reconcitttUon 4 analysis. Com
puter sURs a must Lbtu* * pkw.-. 
C«B or tend resume to: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwettern Hwy.. Suite 202 

Southfieid, Ml 46075 
354-2410 

Agency ; Fee Paid 

Administrative 
Assistants 

Word Processors 

CAREERDAY 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

Saturday 
September 14,1991 

9 a.m. to 1p.m.... 

Join ua lo discus* CAREER 0PPOR-
TUNmES w«h the "BIQ 3M in 
D*tro(L W* wfl be eoceptlng appft-
cation* end conducting personal , 
Interview*. Bring your resumed -. 
2 year* experience In the above 
fields required. 

100 Renaissance Center 
Sulte218d 

. Detroit, Michigan 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Fortune 500 executive needs part-
Urn* assistant Macintosh wtth Word 
experience necessary. Movt Up to 
$«/hour.C«J Sarah 
UNIFORCE. • 473-2931 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
Creative environment for Qualified 
candidate wtth word processing ex
perience. To M.SO/hour to Start 
Call Sally, UKIFORCE. 646-6500 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
Help Wanted part lime. Experience 
preferred. C*« 1pffi-3pm. 691-6551 

ANSWERINQ/TYPINO SERVICE 
need* capable person lo work the 
winter month* for absentee owner.. 
Southfieid location. 352-S540 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
looking lor Individual wtth tome 
dealership experience for cashier** 
office. ADP Computer system, non
smoking office. Apply at Joe PanUn 
Chevrolet.. 28111 Telegraph, 
Southfieid 355-1000. . 

BIRMINGHAM COMPANY has full 
time entry level position lor reliable 
IndMdua/. AppOcant mu*t have gen
eral office 6 good main skJBs. CRT 
experience helpful but wtl train. Cal 
between «am-4pm; 645-0656 

BOOKKEEPER: Accounting oonv 
puier knowledge and lotus skill* 
desirable. Accounts payable 4 pey-
roB. Excellent Hearth Benefit*. Hos-
pltaJbation. Dental. Vacation. Hon 
smoker. Westslder. No resume *o-
oepted without salary requlrement*. 
Send resumes to Box 602: Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla, Michigan 
48150 

BOOKKEEPER - CPA firm seeking 
applicant for t dent located In NW 
Oakland County. ple*se send re
sume to: BB 4 0, 1471 8. Wood
ward, Suit* 110, Bloomfield KiB*. 
Mr, 48302,' 

BOOKKEEPER • EXPERIENCED 
15 hour* per week. $10 an hour, 
lotus £ must. Please send resume: 
Bookkeeper, 29350 Southfieid R3.. 
»33. Southfieid Ml 4,6076 

• BOOKKEEPER 
Orowtng Novt area Insurance/medi
cal revfew company desires book
keeper. Proven experience *nd 
knowledge ol basic accounting 
skfcs. Two yea/ college degree v<A 
computer'experience. FA6T8 Ae-
countkig Syttem a pkrs. Send re-
-sume to: Msnagablity, Inc., Art: 
Controller. 39555 Orchard Hi» Place 
Dr.. Suit* 400. Novt. Ml., 46376. ". 

BOOKKEEPER needed tuB charge, 
computer Experience' required. 
Send resume to Bookkeeper,-15200 
Le*5e. Oak Park. Mich 48237 

OOOKKEEPEfVSecreta/v. Fu*. tlm*: 
vyvth computer skirls, msture, and 
frtendry personaflty, lo work for 
Construction 4' Managemeni Co. 

CALL:62M940 

BOOKKEEPER . ' 
n t̂ri computer skats needed fyB 
lime.. 
BEST WESfERN GREENFIELD INN 

••"•. ALLEN PARK 
1-84 at OaiwOOd Bfvd. (Exit 206-A) 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
fast paced warehouse office. P*rt 
time. 20-25 hours weekfy. Typing 6 
leifephone'experience required, wffl 
train. Computer experience heipruL 
Excefient drMng record and own 
transportation required for errands. 
Please send resume lo: M. Martin, 
19240 W. 8 MK Rd., Southfieid, Ml. 
48075.: 

CLERICAL CAREERS 
i 

Join the troy office of Oeraghty 4 
MBer. lnc , a leptdty growing, na
tionwide leader In the environment al 
services community. We are .Cut-
rentN seeking responsible^ career-
rnlnd4d mdMdualj lor tNe foOuTnng 
Ml time opportunH'ies: ~ 

' Word Processor 
S«f molrvaled. detail-oriented.pro
fessional possesjlng exceOeni fyp-
kig {60 WPM) and grammatical skeis 
to handle a wtde variety Of dut>* 
Exlensh-e knowte-jga of Word Per-
ft«t1 5,1 and Lo'tu* f-2-3 Is ees«nUai. 

.' Receptionist 
RtquVes a m'nln-̂ jm of on* year's 
experience, • passant telephone 
manner and the ib::ity lo hsndi* a 
variety of general offrc* dufe*. . 

W« tfler an excefient starting sa'ary 
and comp/ehenifv* benefits ki • 
faslpsced. congen'al en^Vonmeni. 
For krvrvediste consKJerstion, please 
send your resume. Indicating posi
tion of intereii, Incompie'* 
confidence. 

Qoroohty 4 Miller. Inc. 
50 WMI6¾ Beavef Rosd, Suite 245 

Troy, Michigan. 48084 
Equal Opportunity Emptcy*/ M/F • 

CLERICAL 
EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELOR 

Sneiing Personnel Ssrvloe, lh* 
most recogMred nam* In secretarial 
plvenvsnl Is reeking Is eeeVtng *eff-
mouvsted i*1** minded dynamic kv 
dKtdua's. An outgoing p*r»ona»ty 
and t desk* lor Miner Income; sal
ary, commissions, penems. and M 
training. Ca» SNrisy. 651-3«0. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICE 

FARMWGTON HHL8 

5M Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clerlcftl 

BOOKKEEPER/Computer Opor etor 
For YMCA business office. MWrrtum 
of *n ftssodate* degree 4 3 years 
prior experience m business relsted 
field necessary, Computer system 
operation 4 knowledo* of Lotus 123 
f* required. $lS.0007*nnu»fly wtlh 
Ml benefits. Apply at U100 Fartm-
Ington Road, % M8e N. of 12 Mae 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULLTIME 

Tak« charge tjp* for srnal 
8ouih(]»i3 are* credit 
union. Familiarity wllh 
GeJajy 2000 system desk-
able. Responsible for data' 
entries 4 balancing of ACH. 
ATM, VISA, Wrect 0*po»-
l l i , Central Corporal* 
Credit Union Account*, etc. 
Liberal wage 4 benefit 
package. Send resume to: 
Credrt Union. P 0 Box 227, 

• Southfieid, Ml 46037-0227 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful time bookkeeper needed fc< 
large firm In Troy. Account* p«y-
•bw, bank rec wtth compvrtptbed 
accounting *ystem. BenefiU Includ
ed. Send Mlary requlremeots and 
resume to? A«n; Patricia, Box 846, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schdofcraft Rd. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

' BOOKKEEPER 
Manufacturing company Jn Wayne 
need* an experienced bookkeeper, 
Comcetitfv* compensation with an 
establshed company. 
C«J 6:30AM-5PM, weekdays, for an 
appointment-, " . 326-1601 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNTIES 

GALOREI 
- - : . . A l t FEE8PAJO:. _'-

AccounURec 
ConstnxtJon 
Customer Service. 
Front Desk . 
Insurance Agent 

,000 
,000 
000 
600 
000 

S.C*eri( . .". 114.1 
Secretary. . |20,i 
rvtc*. . . . : i ie.i 
. . . . ,-. . f 15.i 

.ent . . . . . iiS.i 
legal Secretary. . . . . . 126.000 
Receptionist . . . . . . . $13,000 
Secretary. . . . . . ; . . . $16,700 

If you w*nt mor* money, better ben
efit* and grati •dvtncemeni poten
tial, cal now. 851-3660. Typing of 
60 wpm. required. ' 
6NEIUNQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON H1L18. 

. CLAIMS 8ERVWE CLERK 
Enuy level position avsilaNe ki 
Southfieid ' company, Must h*v* 
good organUatlonal skills and 
pleasant phone manner*. Send re
sume to: Claims Service Clerk, P.O. 
Box 300. Southfieid, Ml.46037. 

.CLERICAL 
De*rborn based national company 
has Immediate tuB Urn* openings. 
Must lyp* 45 wpm 4"hav* 10 key 
knowledge. Great working condV 
Hon*. For an appointment eel Deb
bie, 6 am-12 noon. 277-6671 ext 344 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLER1CAUMARKETWO 
A national company i* looking Icy an 
Individual who Is * serf-starter and 
ha* good telephone skBts to fa • po
sition V) ft* premium finance compe-
»'. Insurance experience preferred, 

ust hav* good clerical SUB*, good 
typing and be able to use • 10-key 
edding machine. PC computer ex
perience « plus, in addition thl* per
son wB be doing telemarketing lo 
promote the premium finance busi
ness. Excefient employe* benefit*. 
CalJerryW^ > 354-0208 

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL position 
Good phone skins. WordStar. 
Southfieid. . 352-9040 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit financial corporation seeks 
an efficient clerical support Individu
al lor • last-paced working environ
ment Candidates must be able to 
work accurately under pressure, 
able to work wtth Ittle supervision. 
A hav* hands-on Word Star A/or 
Word Perlect experience. Thl* posi-
fan I* lor * motivated, hard worker 
who Is wtl&ng id fcoept challenge*. 
Position pcovldeflor* complete 
salary 4 benefit package. Qualified 
candidates forward resume 
In confidence tc, 

- Clerical Support 
P.O. Box 77» 

OeuptL Ml 48231 

CLERK TYPIST • Attorney'* m 
Fermlngton Kffls wtl train for their 
office. Typing 4 spemng skBs essen
tial. Experience not required. Start 
log wage $4.50 per hr. wtth regular 
Increase*. 655^562 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Assertive, energetic, serf-starting 
IndMdua! needed for Heaiih Care 
Agency Idcatod In the Oakland/Ma
comb are*. 

Two years office' experience pre
ferred wtth Word- Perfect knowledge 
and typing skats of 55 words per 
mlnul* accurately. Switchboard and 
Bght bookleeping knowledge • fArst 
Competiuv* salary/benefit package 
ottered. 

Send resume an8 salary history to: 
Recruiter 

P.O.Bdx760207 : 
lathrup Wage, Ml 46076 

CLERK TYPIST 
Birmingham Real Estate Develop
ment tvm needs IndMdual for typ
ing, filing, answering phone*. -*r-
rands. etc. Must hav* good, trans
portation. Experience preferred. $4-
6 per hour. Please send resume with 
cover toiler to Ms. Gordon at 250 
Martin St. Surte-201, Birmingham. 
Ml. 46009-3383. 

CLERK TYPIST. 
Very busy office needs • Clerk 
Typist with computer background. 
112.000 6 benefits. Send resume lo: 
Etkln 4 Co. 29777 Telegraph Ro*d. 
Suit* 1555. Southfieid. Ml , 46034. 

COLLEGE STUDENT: Fiejuble after
noon 6 evenVig hours, some week
ends.. Pleasant to excellent woritlno 
conditions In newer office near 8 
Mile 4 Farmlnglon. We need an 
upbeat personalty, reasonable typ
ist good trJhker, kke* responsibili
ty, loves- phone intertction.-. can 
now for Interview, 8aody 4 73-5500 

COMPUTER Order Entry Person 
needed by m*S order flrtn. Comput-
errtyping experience • must pjynv 
outnTcantOA. C*l 9-12pm 467-2220 

CONSULTING FIRM seeking an In
dividual for diversified dutiee. Gen-
*r*l office, basic errands and dean-
ktg du1le*.< Ful Ume with benefit*. 
Fax crediUei* and reference* to: 

313-380-567»: 
CUSTOMER SERVICE represent v-
tfv* needed m Novt are*. FiexibM 
hour*;- Pravlou* ekperlenc* *s 
cashier helpful. Good telephone 
•kills and computer knowledge • 
plus. Musi be between t8-2l year* 
old and fv* In Wayne County (not 
Detroit). Can lor eppt 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVKE CLERK 
Entry level pot ion available In 
Southfieid: company. Must have 
good orgintjallonal skim and 
pleasant phone manners. Send re
sume 10: Cuitomer Servto* Oerk, 
P.O. Box 300, Soulhfietd. M 1.4803 7. 

CUSTOMER SERVKE REP 
Automotive supplier. Experience 
preferred. ExcerWit telephone »km* 
required. Medlcat'dentsl beoefila. 
Send resume to: RHEEy 1902 Ro
chester Industrial Dr.. Rochester 
HL1S.M146J09 • ' ' , . -

DATAENtflY • 
Enuy lev*. wM Ira'n: Taping, phone: 
40 fws^wk .NorV.wesI Det/ort */e*-
Send resume lo BOJ «79«, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Scheo>cf«n Rd, ih-oni*. Michigan 
48150 

DATA ENTRY 
WordPerfect *iperlenc* onfy. A»-
sislsnt to corporal* dlrettc/s, *xx«l-
Wit tar eer opportunlt/. 665 -5600 

Data. Entry Processors • 
imrf'Sdi*'* openlngi lor fu*. and part 
tSme Data Enlry Prooessort lor dy-
r*mlc Mgh growth Southfieid b«S«d 
dental p>an. Pravlou* fjping/dal* 
entry *>perleno» • 'ptusl W* wH be 
looking lor »ccur»cy and speed. If 
you a/* qukWed end * / * looking lor 
* n«w opportunity pleas* send re-
sum* »r>d la's^r history to: Data 
Entry/Personnel 2000 Town Cen
ter, Sut« 2200. South'-eM. M' . 
480f5. 
Pkas* specify tl sfpf>v>g In M or 
psrt Vvn* povikx* . 

An Equsl Opportun,'1y EmplOj-sr 

DATA ENTRY 
$ $ $ $ 

E«c*r>*nt cpportunftiei (or »xport-
enoed d i l * entry tlerk*. Ml.-vViv.'.m of 
35 wpm typing, tona-lerm assign-
menu m Lh-onis, Ph/mouth, and 
Farmfngton H«*. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

504 Kelp Wantod 
0ffrC4).Cr«rlCfll 

20 OATA ENTRY CLERKS 
YrORO PROCESSORS 

Needed Immedliiof/ for short and 
long term assignments. Oat* ent/y 
clerk* must k«y 12,000 keysl/oka* 
per hour and word processor* must 
poss&s* knowledge of OUpiayWrtt* 
4, Muhl-mat* or MtaoSottword typ
ing S5wpm. Cal now and schoduJ* 
*n appolnlment 

FOSTER-OAVlS 
Temporary Personnel, Inc. 

659-2700 

0ATAENTRY/ 
KEYPUt+CH 0PEHAT0RS 

Marketing service* company In 
Uvoni* seeking experionoed data 
entry and keypunch operttors (o ftl 
MHime day and ah«r>oon posi
tion*. High degree of speed *rid eo-
curacy a must Good pay and bene
fit* await qualified' candidates. To 
set up en appointment lo test 
please c**; 261-6220 

DATA PROCESSING 
* SHAPING TYPIST 

Ful time person noeded for small -
Injection molding company.'Dutie* 
mefcxto: typing shippers, del* entry. 
•nd various computer work. KnowV 
edo* of Lotus A Word Processing 
helpful. 8om* phone duty ©o occa
sion. Must be efficient. Benefits. 
Apery In personal: V 
CoSo/ Custom Lfvonl*, 38700 Pfynv 
CiuthRd.,W*stofN«wturgh » 

DESK REOEPTIONiST - Ful or part 
Ume evening shift al« Uvonla health 
dub. Start al$4.60/hr... 

. . - 0 4 3 691-1212' 

.- OlSPLAYWRrrE . 
Executive *ecretary'for presuglou* 
Intematiooai Southfieid firm. Up lo 
$10/hr:C*l Susan *t 
UKIFORCE... 6461-7663 

OO YOU TYPE 3¾ wpm: but need to 
gain oomputor sklfls? Free training 
n avallsble to youf Low income 
Oakland County residents, cal to 
*e* If you qualify. 691-6437 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Marketing corporation seeks pro
fessional with word processing ex
perience. To t».60/hour. 
C*lSu**n,UNlFORCE. 473-2933 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
tmmodlal* opening for highly skiBed 
experienced secretary wtth market
ing dMslon of leading national com
pany. WordPerfect a piu*. South-
field To $10.00/hour. C*l Saly.. 
UN1F0RCE. 357-0038 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES - W4> are 
* growing temporary service recruit
ing top notch Executive Secretarie* 
with shorthand, word processing, 
lotus, lo work at our local compa
nies. Long, short and lemp-pevm 
- assignments. Cel Pat al 464-7078 

ETO Temporary ServSc* 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
For non-profit agency wtth corpo-
rtt* headquarter* in Pontlac Must 
hav* al least 3 year* of secretarial 
experience wtth good organizational 
A communication ske*. Word pro
cessing 4/or corhputer experience 
preferred. Please forward resume 
to: ' ••: • • ' • " • 

Personnel Office 
117 Turk Street 

PonBac Ml 48341 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE »ecret*ry. Secretarial 
position available for corporate offi
cer. W* seek • highly competiOv*. 
motivated 4 tkUed secretary with 
strong writing skills, minimum 10/ 
yr* soBd axecuthe *ecr*tartal expe
rience with • background In working 
for sr. level corporst* officer \$ re
quired. *t/ong typing, word process
ing, calculating skns. A maturity to' 
handle special projects preferred. 
Excellent salary, 4 benefit program 
provided. *end resume wtth salary 
history to box «614. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-

I , l>vonla, Michigan 48150 cr»ftRd., 

FRONT OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Rc4m experience. Plush office. To 
87.50/hour lo start Cal Ren*. 
UNIFORCC 646-7664 

FAST PACED marketing research 
firm Is looking for al around Offioa 
Person. OAteJrficatton* required. Ex
cellent cornmunlcaUon skit*, abaty 
to work todependenUy. Ught typing, 
some computer knowledge v»Ju-
eble. Pie**e c*l ABo*. 540-5330 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP WANTEO 
On* day per week. Bloomfield Hilts. 
Must be fammar with computer*. 
Celt . 336-9110 

GENERAL OFFICE helper noeded. 
Fufl A part tkne, required typing 40 
wpm, accounting experience help
ful. Send wage A re*ume to Box 
871096 Canton ML 48187-1096 

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARIAL 
Wtxom, fufl time. Comfortable with: 
1MB PC, DOS, WP 5.1, lotus J.2.3, 
people, answering phone*. Salary 
15.00/hr. Send resume lo: P. O. Box 
60.Mitford.MI46361 

GENERAL OFFICE "*' 
VFULIT1ME 

Busy Lh-onl* office needs someone 
to answer phones, Bght office duties 
A Interviewing. Some overtime 4 
weekends. Apply between 9am - 1 
pm,Thur*.AFrLorc*l 421-9200 

HELP DESK representtUve* needed 
In lfvonla. Must t^t good teie-
phene skKs and basic typing abaty. 
Exposure to IBM PC* a plus. If you 
are a mature 18-21 year old and Bv* 
k\Wayne County (not Dotrorl),.c*l 
lor eppt. , 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP!. . 
Growing last paced property man
agement firm needs qualified Indi
vidual, knowtedgable with Word Per-
tect 5.1 and Lotus 1 - 2 - 3 . experi
ence wtth commercial lease* • plus. 
Seeking energetic serf motivated kv 
dMdual to grow wtlh company. 
Send resume 4 salary requlretments 
to: P. 0. Box 2*60. Farmlngton HHU, 
ML 48333 

HELP NEEDED 
Great opportunity to work for Man
power - The Worids largest Tempo
rary Service. Gain vsXiaole work ex
perience wh3e earning money 4 
maintain fkxible schedule. 
Positions available: 
• Word processing secretaries 
• Typists , 
• Oat* entry operalors. 
• ReoepUonist* • 
Musi b* ab>* lo wort In Farmlnglon, 
Southfieid or Troy arte*. 
Good peyA benefit*. C*i 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

471-1670 
INSURANCE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
RepresenttUve, Southfieid agency 
looking for *xperienc*d commercial 
CSaCalf) '.- 353-5850 

INSURANCE - Experienced, casual
ty, customer servtce repreeenlathns 
wanted for large north suburban 
agency. Salary open. Send resume 
lo: P.O. Box 100. Bloomfield HUs, 
Ml 48303. 

LAW OFFICE 
Part lime flexible hour*. Typist plus, 
depending on abuty. Musi b* tble 
10 think. 355-525S 

-LEGAL ASSISTANT 
PART TIME ' 

Needed for general practice -law 
firm. Musi pa energetic 6 person
able No experience needed. WW 
Uktn. Evenings 4 Saturdays. Send 
resume lo:'fllring Partner. 23916-48 
MichiganAv*, Dearborn. Ml 48124 

• LEGAL 
• Corporat* Lefral Departmeriis 
•Temporary-long or Short Term • 
i Permanent Position* 
• Temporary to Permanent * 

PERSONNEL 
• AT LAW 

UPTOWN: 
DOWNTOWN: 

358-0060 
964-2909 

IEOAL SECRETARY'for Troy l»w 
firm. Word processing and at ies>t 
1-2 year* legal *>perienc* {corpo
rate, estat* pf*,iningtr*jqu!r»d. Non-
smoker. Send return* lo: Office 
Manager, P.O. Box »948*. Troy, Mi , 
48099.. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary assignment*. Tri-county. • 

A l l FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

504 Help Wanted 
Olflce-Cierlcal 
Inventory Control 

Order processing Clerk 

Experienced IndMdual required for 
d*t* entry, order expediting and or
der processtng responsl&UrtVrt In a 
high-volume purchasing environ
ment 

The Individual selected ha* good 
comnvjnlca'Jon* and b organized 
and accural*. Previous experience 
on an IBM-PC is « must 

W* offer a competiuve starting **!• 
a/y, excefient fringe benefits and 
regular compensation Incentives 
based on performance. 

H you *r« qualified and wish to Iota * 
profitable, growth oriented compa
ny, send resume including' saury 
history to; , 

: ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 
FnNESS MANAGEMENT CORP, 

' P.O.SOX2659 
FARMyiGTON HILL8. Ml 48333. 

IEG>1 "ASSISTANT for 2 *ttorr«y 
law firm in pleasant Farmlnglon Hills 
office sit*. Require* mature person 
wtlh WordPerfect 5.1. »I8K piu* 
benefit* C*« Kim al -, 653-6010 

LEGAL SECRETARY, needed for 
Birmingham law firm Wtth 2 yr*. ex
perience In litigation. Knowledge ol 
WordPerfect nec*s**/y. Can Judy: 

:.640-828}.. •" 

- : LiEGAL C 
SECRETARIES 

1*1 our 30 ye*/* of service and ex-
perlenc* work lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE •gencyfor Legal 6ecr*t«ries-
' AIL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

-HILLSTR0M&ROSS .-.:. 
AGENCY, INC.-

626-6188 OR 961-9415 
:- LEGAL SECRETARY 

Experienced, part lime, Fe/mlnglon 
Has. Salary negotiable.. • 
CaH9am-3pm. 851-8787 

, LEGAL SECRETARY 
H you are an experienced Legal Sec
retary looking for* challenging po
sition wtlh • Farmlngton Hifis,!** 
firm please cel 651-6000 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Smal down
town Birmingham law firm has im-
medlat* opening. WordPerfect re
quired. Salary commensurele wtth 
experience. 642-1330 

•/ LEGAL SECRETARY • 
Experienced, for Fermlngton Hias 
general practice. Part Ume leading 
fo fufl time. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 489-7070 

IEOAL SECRETARY for smal c M 
practice firm. Requires *oDd Word 
Perfect skins, experience In »tlg*-
Uon, probate, worker* compensa
tion A appeals. Send resume* 4 sal
ary lo: Ms. H*rper, _ 680-8811 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmlngton HH* attorney wtth 
generaT practice and emphasis on 
cooecuon matters seeks high skated 
knowledge of court procedure* and 
ability lo handle office management. 

737-7170 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
For general Btloation and corporate 
law firm. Challenging position lor 
experienced and woa organized per
son with Wofdporfect 5.1 knowl
edge. Send resum* A salary expec
tation to: Halrw, Slcfilano A My-
chalowych. 37000 Grand River, St*. 
340, Farmlngton HHa. 48335 '. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

LEGALSECRETARY-
For Troy law firm. Experience nec
essary. Must know WordPerfect and 
hav* excettonl typing skills. Top sal
ary toqvaiifled applicant 643-4700 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Minimum 5 
years experience In lUgttion and 
corporal* law. Knowledge of Word
Perfect 5.1. Bloomfield HKs office. 
Cal Mike al 647-«*60 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For. Med Mai ' Department' Fast 
paced Town Center office needs top 
notch Secretary wtth exooOent typ-
kvg. speSng 4 grammar aklls. Must 
hav* med mal itigation experelnoe. 
Salary negotiable with ful benefit*. 
C*l.: : 948-0000 

• LEGAL SECRETARY 
Put time position, smal Southfteid 
firm. Require 1 yr. minimum experi
ence -In Wgatlon and WordPerfect 
5.1. 60+ WPM. Excellent commun|-
catloo and or'gantzatSonal skBs. 
SubmH salary requlremenU and re
sume to. Box 858 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
cr»f1 Rd. Irvonl*. Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced. 
for 1 person office In Bloomfield 
HiRs. Some ktigstlon. Must be 
smart, porsonabi*. motivated and 
hav* good humor. WordPerfect 
Salary commensurat* with experi
ence. Resume to: Box 662, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Dvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

MAIL ROOM/SUPPLY CLERK 
Non-smoking company *eok», mal/ 
supply clerk. Applicant must be on-
ergetfe. responsible 6 maintain a 
good drMng record. Ful time with 
flexible hour* Including some even
ings 4 Saturdays. Send resume to: 
Supply CWrk. P.O. Box 300. 
Southfieid, ML, 48037. 

MARKETING SECRETARY 
Leading nrfUonal corporation noods 
word processing and clerical skills 
lor creative atmosphere. To $9.00/ 
hour. Cal Sar» at 
UNlFORCE- 357-0641 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Smal Bloomfield office seeks re
sponsible person wtth good typing, 
rang 4 phooe skits. 10 work with 
computer 6 ktsurance. Medical ben
efits arraSable. Send resume • to: 
Medical BJJer. P.O. Box 838, Troy. 
Ml. 48099 

OFFICE ASSISTANT lor smal but 
busy Manufacturing Co. Ofver»;flod 
duties: word processing; fUng 4 
tohl accounting. WU train. General 
office procedures 4 computer ex-
perienod required- Great lob for re
sourceful serf starter. Resume to 
WHEEL DRESSING: 33180 
Industrial Rd. Lfvonla, 44150 . 

OFFICE CLERICAL PART TIME-
1 - 5 30pm. Good typing skDls. 
Apply In person, .1334.1 Monlman 
Road. Ihonla. 

OFFICE CLERICAL - Fvl lime pso-
Oon for experienced IndMdual wtth 
eiceflenl clerical skirts (ryping. dsta 
entry, receptlon/swtlchboard). 
Forwvd resume and salary require
ments to: 

PERSONNEL MANAGER-
P C Box 2003 

B-oomfield H«is, ML 48303-2000 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE CLERK 
Barton Msiow. Michigan's second 
largesl prrvslefy he'd corporation, 
has an Immedist* opening for a off-
Ice d-xk. Candidates must h*iw *x-
ceflenl general office skns. Wa offer 
a compeMUv* aalsry and fringe ton-
»"its. Send resume m confidence lo: 
Barton Malow Co . AUenllon Human 
Resources. 277?7 Frankiin Fid.. 
Su«« 800. Souu-.field. Ml. 48034. 

OFFlCe/DATA PROCESSING 
Person needsd EniVbnmental lesl-
k^ lacilry. Cbrrpuier eipertenoe « 
fnuil. Send.resum* to: HVll. P.O. 
Box 74C04, Romu«u». Ml. 48174 

OFITCE HELP/ERRANDS .- Part 
i]ma lor Wsy real estate office. 
ChouVJ possess typLig 4 good 
phone skHis Mutthsi* own, car lor 
errand* 4 shou"d t-e 'smrtsr w'th 
lh* B*rnV>gh4.-n. BvwmfWd area. 
Or Ml lor hvgh schooi/co''oge. »to-
der.t V5. ,Hr.. C*a 9sm-5pm644-

. MO 

Of T-KE MANAGER »24.700 
Pkii M«J%el. for Auto Recovery Co. 
In OsV Pu^. Must hiv* excer-ent 
secratsrw 4 telephone *».i;ts for last 
pi«*d ofr>ce. Casual dress O.K.. 
H/s. «/• Mon-Frt. 9 0O-S3Opm. 
Send replies 10: P.O. Box 21596. 
Dftrott. Ml 48721 • 

r. Of FlCE PERSON 
SkUs In eocountnjj. typing, 
aniinerlng pnono*. Des^-i 4 lexli'ss 

4J2-278J 

OFFICE rosrriON -* PART f.sv E 
.<sVab;a with smsH pubn»h!ng 
compnsy ki Canton Ide-M for nocv 
nxAing coT#$* or co-op ituderl. 
Must hive d*pend*b'e (t* 10 run er
rands. Also copyVig, tf-ig. some 
trplng 4 phones. Afternoons 
Mon>ri. 981.4K0 

OROER ENTRY CLERK 
Entry le%-*l. Fut-lim* po*'ilon. »v»S-
ab1* lh ltvor.1*. for CWk/n^^ption-
hl. Tpying 40-50 »mp 4 experience 
wtlh l6 key c*!cuU1or. »5.45 per hr. 
A * for DAWN: 
Ex1«ftS<on5218al 458-7000 

504 Help Wanted 
Offico-Clerlcel 

New Home 
Secrota/lal 

A* part-llrr^ assltlanl lo model 
home ss.'es a^enl In popular lfvonl a 
dsvelopmenl lo penorm dytie* a* 
holt*** lo customers, help buyers 
wtlh color and material »oioetlon*, 
make construclloo modifications, 
typing. Hours: 1-6 Monday. Tues-
diy, Wednesday, ptu* occasional 
evinlngs. V/e wtt train you. Musi be 
w&lnj lo apply and obtain Beet Es
tate Stic* Bcense. An exciting, edu
cating. 4 Interesting hourly position. 
The Prudential Harry 8. Wofle. Real-
lori New Home DMslon. 421-5660 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For smal sale* office. General office 
duties. Apple/Mac experience heip-
M. Customer service and organiza
tional skirts essential. Send resum* 
and saTsry requirements lo: 

. i DESIGN INCENTIVES 
24945 W.Warren 

Dearborn Hts, Ml 48127' 

OFFICE POSmON - Part time 16-20 
hr*./>k.y »5.fXVhr. lo start. Must be 
neat personable «/KJ\ have good 
m*tK*kJS». Apply «1 Lasfcy Furnrtur* 
29055 plymoOthRd.; Lrvonl*.X. 

• No Phono cal please! . 

PARAkEGAUSECRETARY • 
Dotal oriented, aeff *t«rter. Book-
keeplpg/coBeotion exporienoe heip-
futSovthfiekJar**. . 647-6300 

Permanent p«rt\lme position opera 
ling our buiy System 76 switch
board, Previous experience hetpM, 
excellent speaking A Istenlng skBs 
• mustl. 

30 hours weekly between 9erri-3pm. 
Mon.-FrL Can qualify for paid vaca
tion, ho6d«y» A p*rtldpatloo h 
company profit sharing program. 
Stop to between 8:15am A 4pm lo 
Al out eppSceUoVi or m i l resume i a 
28200 Town Oenler Dr., Novt, Ml 
48375,Attn.W*lS*t*. 

Uc<irty Mutual Insurance Group 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

= PAYROLL 
Ctawson firm need* person 0«y* lor 
Monthly 1099 from 2nd through 
10th o< month. 30-40 hourVmonm. 
Prsvtou* experience. »6/Hr. Cal 
Monday through Friday between 
HsmAnoon. 583-2945 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Ful Ume position av*E*bl* assisting 
P«yrol Admlnlsustor. C*noT<3iia 
must posses* sxceOonl number 
ability and be detaA-orienied. Some 
computer knowledge helpful. WU 
train. BenefH* sreitabi*. Please cal 
Schostak Bros. 4 Co., Inc. lo set up 
Interview »t 357-6187 

PERFECT FOR SENIORS 
Southfieid property management 
tVm needs part-lime, orvcaf office 
help. Flexible hour*. Cal Marge at 

• 352-5300 

PHOTOGRAPHY 8TUDIO b looking 
for a mature, friendly personalty to 
set a* office recepUonlst/cierk fut 
time kicfuding aome evenktg* 4 
Saturday*. Birmingham Area. Can 
Annette Mon.-Wed.. 1pm-5pm . 

- • 642^702 

PROCESSOR SERVER 
Must have reliable car. No experi
ence, necessary. For mor* Inlorm*-
tioncaB: 538-tlOO. 

PROOF REAOERAJATA ENTRY [• 
Farmlngton HBs office. Grammar, 
punctuation and speiSng proficiency 
a must Typing skffis required. Cal 
Ms. Baron. 476-7282 

ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON needed 
as a Veterinary Receptionist. 
Saturdays and Ho 3 day* weekly. 
EUrrTJngham. . • " - ' • 646-1669 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Must be motivated with strong 
phone tbatlet 4 typing skits.' 
3-5 years experience. Send resume 
to: ASL, 24435 Halstead Rd., Farm
lngton HBs, Ml 46335. •. 

RECEPTIONIST needed in Lfvonl* 
area. Good telephone sun* and ba
sic typing abfity. Computer knowl
edge- • p»us. You must be between 
18-21 year* old and • resident of 
Wayne County (not Detroit). Matur* 
pooptecalforeppt . 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Part Ume postttoo with hi-tech com
puter company. Knowtodg* of PC 
computers and WordPerfect * PVs. 
Send resume to: Dir. of Personnel, 
P. O. box 87112, Canton, Ml 48187 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor fast paced family practice. Some 
evenings A rotating Saturday* re
quired. Uvonl* : 425-0780 

RECEPTlONiST/OFFlce CLERICAL 
tor Insurance agency In Farmlngton 
HlUs. Good lyphg 4 phone skKs • 
must. C*l Apr! . 651-2250 

RECEPTIONIST 
A personable,' wol groomed switch
board receptionist Ughl typing, fil
ing for brokerage office located In 
Bloomfield. H£s. Cal 647-0900 

RECEPTIONIST - typing 40 wpm. 
experience wtth muttHlne phone*, 
professional. Good p«y. 
Cal Pal al - 464-7078 

ETD Temporary Service 

RECEPTIONIST 
With Bghl bookkoep^ig experience 
tor CPA office In eioomoetd Hills. 
Send resume to Personnel Dept, 
1600 Woodward Ave.. Ste. 200, 
BlOOmfteld KSs, Ml. 46304. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Medical distributor seeks pleasant 
seff-molfvsted - receptionist FEng; 
computer knowledge 6 Accuracy a 
must Pleasant wort environment. 
Benefits available. Send resume 
wtlh salary requlremenls lo: 
764 Denhlson Ct. BJoomfWd Hffis, 
ML 48302-7027 

RECEPTIONIST 
Leading markaUng research firm 
needs part-time receptionists, 23 
days per-week, e*m-6pm, Monday 
thnj Friday. Professional manner, 
Ight typing skill. exc«0ent people/ 
eommunlcaOon skats. Experience 
preferred. 73 7-5315. exl 353 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
A M Ome receptionist position Is 
av*1able In our Farmlngton HOs off
ice. W* are seeking '• mature, pro
fessional and dedicated person lo 
handle • busy front desk. ExceOeni 
phone and organizational si Hi era a 
must Wa era • quaftty oriented 
company and a/* commuted 10 
Cvslomer Service. Ful benefit pack
age avaltsbl*. ta^ary I* negotiable. 
Pvsssa cal Maureen or Linda el 

477-1911 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTK>N1ST/TH.E CLERK 
Farmlnglon HH!* office. Good com-
munlcalion skins a must. Cal Ms. 
Baron. 476-7282 

RECEPTIONIST 
Doctor's office. Tuesday 4 Thurs
day. Light typing. Garden Cttv are*. 

RECEPTtONiST/CLERK- - Pleasant 
voice wllh personalty. Typing, filing. 
9am-5pm. No weekends, cal for 
appointment 544-9490 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY • «*-. 
perienced In Smart word processing 
helpful. Farmlngton Ki;»,*rea. 

855-4181 

-RECEPTION 1ST for busy fast-psced 
law offixe. Send resume *,-vd i*!*ry 
reqvlrementi lo: M. Hancock, 3000 
Town Center; Su.ta.22W. Soulh-
fie!d.Ml,4$0?5. 

' pECEPTKJNlST/TYPiST 
Good math 4 typing skir1*. Exc*1«nl 
cortvriunV:«lor. pNidcabls. w l̂h 
profestlonal *pp«4rance. FuS lim*. 
Boi-ierts. . . 652-0300 

RECtPTKWST/SECRETARY 
lor progressh-* H1* Insurance com
pany In Farmlngton lii»». Tlfe Insur-
•nc* and ccTputer axperience 
helpful. Swd reeum* to. Mel/opoS-
tan TltH Co . Aftn: A, KipKy, 622 B. 
Gr*.-»d ftv.W. Howe*. Ml 48843. 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
for busy, real est*;* office. Answer 
phones, m*Ve appointments, 8ght 
typtng. Friend^ atmosphere Mult 
en)oy working with poop**. * * -
Mon.lhnjFrl. 9am-2pm. '' 
CalSu* 540-3050 

RECEPTIONIST 
W>» learn at aspects ol a S.TI»II bu»l • 
r*r><» LxW.-iO Kb costing. Inventory 
conlrd, purchsving and>gnt book
keeping. H««Kh 4 der.tsi Insurance. 
Non smoking office 
SYStEM CONTROLS: . 464-3393 

RECEPTION-3T/SCCRETARY; 
Fu^ t'>-n* per»on needed lor busy 
Southfvid office. Must b* experS 
enped with good'phon* 0 i r» Typ
ing and WordPerfect. Microsoft A 
Lotus preferred. Wa offer compell-
tv* se'sry A benefits. Send return* 
With desired *»'sr* lo: PO Box 5067. 
SouthfieM. Ml 48034. 

504 Ho!p Wanted 
OHko-Clerlcal 

RECEPTIONIST. FULL-TIME 
Candida!* musl enjoy peop!e. Du
lls* 'Inckrtf*: ansnsrlrig phone, 
greeting customer*, typing data *n-
Uy A other misc. offio* duties. Appf/ 
in person: 33355 GKodeie, Lhon**. 

RECEPTrOltlST Z 
Two part lime position* »vei!abte In 
sodai sorvlce *g*ncy. M'̂ st be *K* 
to work: 
1. Sunday* from 3pm lo 6pm 4 
Tue»day* 4 Thursday* Irom 4pm lo 
7.30 pm or . ' .- X 
2. Mondays, Tuesdays 4 Thursda/* 
from 10*mto3pm. 

Inter'esled applicant* must lav* 
good communfcaUon skKs; musl be 
»Me 10 work under pressure; A must 
be avsZabi* lor *dd<Cor\*i hours B 
necessary. Pr*rioui switch boerd 
•xpertence • plus. AppScellons ac
cepted at St vmcent A 6arah 
Fisher Center, 27400 W. 12 M « 
Rd.. Farmlngton KJOS, Ml 44334 

An Ex^fJpporturVh/Employer 
. No Phone Calls Please .. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
"CUSTOMER SERVICE, . 

.. $ie:ooo • 
THEPOSfTioN; ' • • • . . - • 
Enthusiastic.. businesaKk*, prpfes-
*lon*l Receptionist (wlUi exlensfye 
cvstbmer servto* Irwofvemeat). : 

THECANOIOATE;. 
Conscientious *e»-starfer wfth ex' 
cefieol lelepf-^no manner and the 
•bfilty lo handle customer relations 
via good Phone »Mts. Must h«v* 
switchboard experience, word pro
cessing and would enjoy assisting 
ourmembers-. •• > 

THE COMPANY: 
Fflnee* USA HeaXh Spa* Executlv* 
Office* m West Bloomfield. V feeder 
In the fitness Industry for over 36 
y**r*. 

THE REWARDS: ' 
ExceOeni starling sa'ary, 61» and 
hearth car* coverage, paid holidays 
and vacation*, professional work 
enyirprvnentspa membership, tui
tion reimbursement *nd much mors 

.-.• CUM* . Berry at:: . 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
737-7200 

RECEPTIONIST - Troy based manu
facturer seek* experienced person 
with ablltty to hsndl* mufrtpie phone 
tne*. do some data enuy A word 
processing. Stable company, excel
lent growth potential'. Send resum* 
with salary history to Box 644 Ob
server A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoc+cr»n Rd. . Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted for physical thereapy reha-
Mrtation c&nic k\ Troy. Must have 
exoeOent verbal communication and 
organizational skSs. proper tele-' 
phone etiquette and type SOwpm 
•ocuratefy. Computer *klQs • plus lo 
Induct* WordPerfect Super Ceic 6 
data entry. Pravlou* patlenl scheu-
d«ng exprienoed also * plus. For 
mor* Infortllon please phone Vickl 
• t - 524-2650 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Oetal-oriented, hfcWr^ 
prganlred InbWduaJto^ls-
slst m basic clerical duties 
In our fast-paced sales off
ice located In Troy. Good 
typing and communication 
skins required for this 
drverslfiod position. 

(313)-362-9020 
RECEPTIONISTS 

. DATA ENTRY 

WORO PROCESSORS 

• Positions avallabi* In Suburbs . 
• Experience necessary 

• Weekly Pay 
• Can lor appolnlment 

OLSTEN 
.. . Temporary 

Services 
Ann Arbor Troy 
Detroit Oea/born 

.Southfieid 
354-0555 

no fee eoe 

Receptionist 
Amicar* Home Heanhcare, a mutti-
a.1* horn* b*a.*th organization spon
sored by Ihe Sister* of Mercy Cor
poration, Is seeking • Receptionist 
lor It* Farmlnglon Hiits toe* lion. 

ResponslbStJe* wtl IncKide receiv
ing Incoming phone cal* and relay
ing them to appropriate personnel 
recording and distributing tole-
phon* messages, groa^ng and 
screening visitors and directing. 
ihem lo appropriate pectexvxi. sort
ing mal and other clerical duties as 
needed. 

Qualified candidate* wtl possess a 
high school diploma or QED, one lo 
two years.ol current office experi
ence preferred. Excellent organtza-
Donal and Interpersonal si ins ere 
required. 

Wa'l mstch your skKs wtlh a com
petitive salary and •xceGont bene
fits. To apply, please send resume 
10:-

'AmicareHome 
Healthcare 

Human Resources Manager 
34605 Twelve Mile Road 

F«rmlngton Hit*. Ml. 48333-3221 

RESPONSIBLE person needed lo 
answer telephone and do Bght cleri
cal duties. Hour*. 4 PM. - Midnight 
Mon- - Fri. 0*is entry experience 
preferred. Typing speed 50 wpm. 
minimum. Southfieid. 353-4310 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Experience wtth large sales Staff or 
fWd staff required. Knowledge of 
Apple and a amJSng phono manner 
necessary. Send Resume lo: 
C. Holme*. 2100 Fisher Bidg. 
Detroit Ml 48202 . 

CATERING SECETARY 
position (valtabl*. Some e«perionc* 
preferred. Typing 60wpm. basic PC 
skias. telephone »kPli required 
»S.50-»6 50/houc Appfy al the 
Sheraton Oaks Hotel m Novt 
1-9« 4 Nov! Rd. 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
l&M AT and lotus experineo* re1 

quired Pt**»« »end r**u--na. Writ* 
lo: Ponton. P. O, Box 39286. Red-
lord, Ml 48J39-0286 ' . 

SECRETARY • Ful 1*T>e Typing, or-
ganlzaUonal A math ski?s * must 
»5.50 lo start. Send resume to: 
Apex Appra>s*rs. 24 450 Evergreen 
Rd. Su?1s-.lr210, S&utMWd. Ml 
4JO?5.att;i:T*m.Tiy. 

. SECRETARY • 
ExperieocecS lor growing SE ^icM-' 
g*n engl->e*rlnj conjulttng firm. Pc-
aitlon requVes minimum, of 2 ysars 
S*Cf*tsfi*J sxperienc* Includ:-"^ 
computer lt»»cy (word proc«*l.-g 
A »pre*d »heel) or8S.-,!i»ronsl 4 
wrltl*rvV*rbSlc«mmu,-ilc*!^-'n sVl1"*. 
Re*pc<»»lt>Iirt''»* kv'jde; typMj. pro-
ce**ng 4 M.-*g ct tellers. irensmM. 
tsl», r»porl*. COnstatKn nro>Cl 
•pecrficet.'cyM 4 cft-iUKt* docu
ments, bM tibutattons, psyrtenl re
quests, t tc Ou»M«d cerxfdiie 
•hou'd »ubmn feeume, re<»renOFS 4 
**l*ry Nitory'lo: McNeefy 4 Uncoil 
A^oclate*. Inc.'459 E Csdy St 
NorthvTHe, Ml. 49167. AH»ntk>i R.' 
Werner. 

Equal Opportun.'ty rmpto>w M/F 

•» SECRETARY 
Huntlnjlon B*r\t Cf M'chlgVi h»s 2 

rontons *v«:'«sie for Commercial 
o*/i Secretaries On* pos.'tlon is si 

our Troy loceOcn and on* Is In Ml 
Cvjmen*. McVum 2 yfive secre
tarial experience a.">d Vncn '̂ed^e ol 
k-an documenlsiton-rcqAfd for 
consider at Vvi »*nd rerum-s (must 
Include SS!«ry f*qu';fn>en!i) to 

• HUNTWQTON PA'IXS 
Altn Kfl«'.'e Donovnn 

801 W. B>g t*tr,tt, Troy. MI 48084 
Equ »1 Oppor ton.'fy Fmc •k/j-er 

M!nority/Fem*_'«/||«nd "capped Aj'ct 

SECRETARY - purl time, 25-30 hrs. 
Typing. Send K M H lo. V.S.C. inc. 
40400 Orand Rhw, Unit H. Novt 
Mich 48375 

504 Help Wantod 
Office-Clerical 

SALES 6ECRETARY 
Non smoking COrnparr/ soekl Shi/p 
kidiridual *uh Ir.t^tlv* »nd good 
*eu*tariad siĴ s to work fie-obi* 
hours. Typr^ 40 wprn. end *t>ffity 10 
work w*a wllh other* • must! S ^ . 
resum* to: Sales Secretary, p.O 
Box 300, Southfieid. Ml . 46037. 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

Busy s^es office is seeking a 
Secretary wt-Ji exce^ont typing. 
composition, and orgsnizational 
skins. Word proofcssĵ g and l^e-
phone *xperl»nc* WpM. 
For »n InlervVr/w. cal 
Mary Oereland al 474-0500 

SALES SECRETARY .. 
Applications being accepted tor an 
experienced sales and goneral off
ice secretary for specially chemical 
Cfxnptn/. Required skBs Include 
iborthand. error free typing. Iem5-
larlty wtth computer* ,4 word pro
cessing software, excefient trie- • 
phon* manner* 4 • dedication to 
customer service. Mafl resume IP; _V_ 
2V Industry. kx» Attn. LC..-H*J!«, 
48553 WesiRd .Wixgm.Ml 48393 :• 

- . '.'': SECRETARY. :"; 
Fof YMCA program department 
Minimum hJoh' school dipiom* A 2. 
yea/| of rjffice Experience, ttxperi-
enc* wfth computera A WofdPerlecl 
is necessary, »13,00u/)^ar and t i l 
t^nefds. Appfy'-*': 28100 Farmlngi 
tonRd..y.MilaN.of 12M3e. . -• -.<• 

SECRETARY needed fuH41me: Ac-
curata typing requl/ed. Shorthand 
preferred, but not necessary. Farm-' 
iogtonHl8sa/ea. -" 851-568} 

SECRETARY • Part time for oidefX 
•dufl program, Ponllae office of • 
noo-profil agency. Experience in 
WordPerfect and DBase preferred. 
Resumes To: Ctrector, RSVP, C*th-
oBc Soctal Servtoes/OaWand. 50 
Wayne Street. Pontlac, Ml., 48342. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

SECRETARY - PART TIME. Mini
mum 25 hours weekly. 60-80 wpm 
typing, some computer experience. 
Cal for appointment, 373-3800 

SECRETARY 
Part-time,- 3 days • week. *. rMs-
p!»ywrit« and lotus necessary. 
»9 50/hr: Cal Samantha, 
UNlFORCE. 646-0644 

SECRETARY PART TIME for Farm-' 
ington Hits photo studio. Flexible' 
hours and days. Bookkeeping ac
counting background necessary. 
Knowledge of Mac SE computer' 
veryhelpTul. . 737-1999' 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST --
Southfieid law office, legal experi
ence necessary. BanWcorporetidn.-
70-«0wpm. WordPertoct 5.1. re-
rjulred. Oebbl*. . 313-354-5540 

SECRETARY/RECEPTtONiST - -.. 
Farmlngton HWs 'manufacturer has • 
Immediate, ful time opening lor per
son wtlh good, e i around office A 
phone skie*. Good computer *kj8s 
requked. recent experience In man
ufacturing office, must be self start-, 
er. Salary negotiable, benefits, paid, 
holidays 4 vacations. For Interview 
send resume to Personnel Dept 
P.O. Box ¢254. Farmlngton Hits. Ml 
48332. Attn: Mary • • ' . . -

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST v 
4 hour/"day wtlh Ideal manufacturer, 
»8 25/hour. Cal Ruth. 
UNlFORCE- 473-2932 
. SECRETARY/RECEPTIONiST 
For medical equipment repair fad3-'' 
ty.Part time, J5.60'/hr, No «*Mf\-' 
ence nocessary. 522-3140' 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • 
lor construction firm tot Rochester 
Hills. Genera! duties including 
Phone, typing, etc. Part time: Cal 
M.W.M. Contracting 652^910-

SECRETARY/RECEPTlONlST need
ed fee greenhouse floral whoiesa^r. 
Fufl time. »250 per woak plus bene
fits. Exoelonl »dv»ncemen1 poten
tial 553^0647 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - lor 
Blocmr«ld Hils l*-w firm. Minimum 
of 3 years legal secretarial experi
ence. Knowledge of WordPerfect r* 
quired. Good interpersonal skiffs, 
grammar A proofreading ab&tiea * 
must. Preter non-smoker. 642-4585 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
Part time • to assist various depart-
menis. WordPerfect 6 0/5.1. Alpha. 
3 and lotus hdpful. Send resume ' 
to: Koje^n Properties, 1400 N 
Woodward. SuKe 150. Btoomfield 
H-Ss. Ml 48304 644-5530 

Secfetary/Rocepllonlsl 
A locaj branch of a national office 
equipment dealer Is currenlfy seek
ing * Secretary/Rocepttonisl for 
their Southfieid office. Qualified 
candidate wtl be a self-starter 6 
possess axcenent oral, and written 
ccmmunlca'.ion sklTs Word pro
cessing. Mng, answering phone 
Dnes A organizational skiits re
quired Wa offer ,an excoEenl bene
fits package aiong with outstanding 
growth potential. Please c*3 M.'ke 

' . .358-0104 . 

SECRETARY/ 
SERVICE COORDINATOR 

lor busy property management de
partment. Good typing skl3s. work-. 
Ing knowledge of WordPerfect and 
lolus 1.2.3. holpfuL Send resu.T* to 
M. Hornfeld, LambrecW Co.. 3300 
Penobscot Building. Detroit: Ml." 
48226. 

SECRETARY 
Southfieid constructic>nVproperty 
mansgemonl compsny is so*klng 
experienced mdMduai with excel
lent oroanizational. communication 
end h/pVig skBs. Must be proficient 
with VifordPerfect. Send reju?ne 
with salary requlremenls lo: 
Secretary, p. 0.8dx S071. 
Southfieid. ML. 43086. 

SECRETARY 
Troy law firm. Win train. Office *xpo--
rience. WordPerfect 6 exoeflenl typ-' 
Ing skBs essential. . 643-4444 

SECRETARY - West Dearborn gen
eral practice law firm needs part 
time, computer frtondS/ experienced 
Secretary. Hovrs/Oayi flexible. . 
Compensation negotiable. 277-2555 

SECRETARY 
With Word Processing experience 
part time, 15-20 hours per week-
Troy Area 641-0090 

SECRETARY WITH/COMPUTER 
SkiHs mctodlrtg lotus 1-2-3. Must 
have abaty to Mu!tt-ts$k, book
keeping, telemarketing, data enlry. 
recepttorJjLTo*pp.Vcaa 532-3400 

SECRETARY. Matur*. experienced, 
tor part lime employment lor Inter
national manufacturer* Rep. Inport/ 
Export. Good typing. »horth*nd, 
phone skKs No computer or word 
processor. Near downtown Blrmi%g--
ham. • 647-1152 

SWITCHBOARD 
, OPERATOR 

Contingent position available. Must 
be *bt* to work varied schodu>* In
cluding as hofldrys. Interested ap
plicants may com* In end compete 
an appftostiori at; 

D>.'C HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLANO 

. 41935 W 12 M^Rd. 
'.NOri.ML. 48337. • 

Aff. ated with The Detroit l,'e-3<-sl 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
EmptOj-er. • . ' • 

~, SWITCHB'OARO POSITION-. 
FuH lime. »200/w«*i lo start . ' 

ExPER:SNCCOONlY,F>l«ecd -, 
befwee,S9.»5.-n:i 1am_ 462-05,¾ •• 

TROY AD BUSINESS, general 
ct%:*j-compute/ tK't. Resume to 
Box e<9. Ot<or.-er 4 Ecc<c.!nc 
Ne*Jpfpt;s. 36J51 Schoo'cs't. 
Rd, I Ivor,: s, VKJ-.iga.-i 4 S1 SO 

TELLERS 
Sut»j(ts-> bjr.k h!l plrl t:.r4 (<*}• 
Vc<ii ava"«b'fl lor lf°-^s No eiperi-
e-Sce rcvf-'Ved Pay commenrj-»!> 
wllh uprrlenc* tre»prrle-c»3 
»tsrtl.->j r»y 16 (-3 ptt hour. AppV l i 
pwson Mcvi. S«<M. 16 fro-m r t t v , 
4pm at 2431 indvslii*) ROTJ. Troy 
(ol Coc^djs bctvffei 14 M"-i 4 
Mjp'sRo'i 

An E<J.'»l Of^-ort-.f, t> E'"-r V/*r 

woltoPrwTs*son 
For dowr.tio.l fVroil l»* f.-m 3 . 
ytBii e>p«j)»ncs r>w»^oi wc--vv>j 
condit'-.x'.s fc* ncfl-*.-K*«. Co*-.-
pft:;\e fd'iry e-^ b*,-,»f:s C-t-.'i 
rrfuT.i to tV-.t 765, Oc wv«» 4 €c 
C<-tkc N-w ;,-«?•?'». 36151 $:t-----' 
cr«1Rd,lh-c<%'i Mkh l j* '»4J1» 

vvoTioTnocfssoS -
UGMSECPtTAIW 

D !»%T,'?'1 n."s ii<v r,-.-i t*^» c<-
po>'«vyeJ K«Jil if-:rt\Ky lor cltit, 
•r*J n'̂ M »,vd f<c<-M»x.lc>f 5TW-
12 m'd-'o-M. l«s»i bKkaro"-''-! »._d 
WordPctKI requ'red. C-o~ft':\* 
»J!l«ry, stce'iwit b*T»»i;» 1,.K..> 
C4l- 258-:-314 

A/< EquW Opportu*i;iy EmcTĉ -er 

I i I 
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504 Help Wanted 
. OHioe-Clerlcal 

SWITCHBOARD 
, OPERATOR 
Front office pos.'ton lor In-
dMcHjrtJ wllh sharp e d i 
tor tMl*. The righl candt-
d*!e must be arWete 4 
upbeat 4 a b * q w W y l o — 

•handle • large can vo-Vime 
Co mufti An* system. Expe
rience on Rotm CBX help
ful. Salary 4 bensrits. 

Jo&i the team ol Michigsn'a 
Jargest lour oporeior̂  

HMHF TRAVEL • SOUTHFIEIO. Ml 
CaJ Ms, Greon betwoon 2-5pm 

827-4050 

: SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
F«»l paced Southfleid company de-
afres roooptk>r)Hi wiih superior ie/e-
phone manner* and • pijasant hoot 
desk appearance tor a buay ewllch-
board. Send resume to; P.O. Box 
300, SouthC-aid. (ft 46037. : , , • 

TYPIST- noodod 11-2 ¢1¾. Expecj-
«o<» onVfcrdPerlct 4 Apple neces
sary, al (east 80wpm,$lO/?vr. 

. CaS Joan -A .. - • M Caa Joan, .540-4850 

• v , WORDPERFECT . 
Adm>>i3t/4tfv* essistaniposiilpn for 

• Fortune 600 company. To $10\000 
'Experience nece&ary. Cafl Sharon, 
UKtf 0RC6 646-.7662 

505 Ho!p Wanted 
Food-Bevercgo 
BATES HAMBURGERS 

33408 FfreM;l», Livonia 
22291 MiddKbcft, FerrrJnglon. 
All shirts, Jon & part time, meals 1 
uniforms furnished. Apply In person 
6*/nlo 10am 4 2pm to 5pm, • 

BEGIN A CAREER with Service 
America,* national food aorvto* 
"company, siervlng the YpsHanti er*£ 
Work av*."*bio for caJ ki positions 
with possibility o< permanenl • full 
Urn* evnploymenl 4 booefila. Must 
have own transportation 4 phone. 
Can (or Interview 481-5420 

BUDDY'S 
BIRMINGHAM 
CARRY OUT ••'• 

NOW HIRING: AM PREP 
PEOPLE. All shifts. COUN
TER PEOPLE, PIZZA 
COOKS. • Compet i t ive 
warjes. Will train. Apply 
Buddy's,. 3637 Maplo Rd., 
$ ; E . corner--of 15 Mil? A. 
Lahser, Tues. - Frl.. T1-AM. 
-$PM-No phono ceils;. • 

505 Holp Wanted . 
Food-BeYercgo 

COUNTER/BAKER - G r e a t lor 
hornemaker. Yogurt shop, baking 4 
countor f*:p. Morning*, 10-4. Part 
time. Ask lor Brian: 352-855« 

COUNTER HELP 4 CASHIER 
Great opportunity. FuB and part 
Umo. Appty In PVVXK IKonla Itviin 
EH>«y,5j815 7M.^ 474-0444 

DELI COUNTER PERSON 
pari Vm*, Moo. thnj Frl «:30am-
$pm. F1a»Jb!« hm 4 day*. ere*(\-
eoo« not rxc«s»/y. 3S«-72W 

DIETARY AI0€ - rx*d«d, depeod-
abia. pari Vtr* dayt. EVM. 38pm. 7 
day* por *t»l i . t4.60;/hf. Plyiwxrth 
Ct ^ura^g Cooler • 4S5-O510 

505 KalpWflhtcd 
Food-Boverag© 

MANAGER 
OloJrtg Room, Experlooc* rooulro<J. 
Fult booor.li. O'cat opportunjiy lor 
Iho rto ît person. Calh 
SA•eotLOfra!n«••Ca!*,,'• $5»-55«5 

MAX&ERMA'S 
NOW HIRING: - - -- - -
Ssr.'o<» »171 toma OiyUmo avail-
ablJity; lloa. Pieft, Paolry Cooki 4 
pi3hwitf)or». Comp«Ui>o» we©«» 4 
borwfUi a»a.i4Na. Appfy in poraoo 
at: 3120S Orc^^rd LaXa Rd, Fa/rrv-
logtoo \W.», batweoo 2pm^4pm. 

DINING ROOM MANAGER 
For'fMlaurant m a prhaSt country 
club, Wad .-Sun. artarnoooa. 120-
$22,000. CaSor aand rwuma to; 
Ann Mart* Prevost, W2.1170 
Harper AjsodatM, 29870 Mkttia-
boH. FarmU>gtoo H»», Ml 44334 

, . - WORD PROCESSOR -
•: ^ •'; 2N0 SHIFT 

. , NOVI; , . ' • • ' 
Treo$Cflptlon/$e<rela'iai dutiot. 
NOft amokinfl otfle*. Superior apoK-
I09 iMMSiAy: Pleaianl oulaotna 
manner for • busy modical/leaal 
Novt office.- Ptofais(ona! appear
ance, word proceaaJofl/computer 
kootfoo^e. 5PM U 150 AM. S«f>d 
ttisiy foqu(remont» 4 reaume 10 
Sox. »708 Observer 4 Eoeenlrlc 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd^Uvoola, WlcWaan 44150 

WORD PROCESSOR/. 
RECEPTIONIST 

FuUl8me lor Troy office. Trenacrlp-
Uoo7»ecretartal androe«ptloo!»t 
duties. Experience a must. CaS 
JaneUt ,244-4851. 

50$1fclp Wanted 
. Food-Beverage 
ACCEPTtNO APPLICATIONS 

BAKERS SQUA&E.NOW HiR'NO 
• COOKS TO W/HR 
• SERVERS TO S12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO $6.60 
• JANITOR TO $9/HR 

• Apply In por&on el 
the foBoWig locations:' -

: -Bkmtr>jham-825Bo»-er»'-
Canton. 5946 Shoidoo Rd-

Oak Park f 26660 QfeenfWd 
" Warren^ 13602 14M:» 

Wcatland-34101 WarreoRd. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor: 
Server*, Banouat Set-Up 

Cocktail Servara 
App5 In peraoo at Tne Hoflday Inn, 
26555 TWOijraph, SouWield. 

ALLo;AROUND CAFETERIA HELP, 
pari "lime. No weekend*, no nori-
day*. Novt Starting rate M.SO-per 
hr. For moreJnformaUoo 347-3620 

, BUDDY'S' 
..••' FarrntngtonHHId . 
Now hiring: v . • -' . 
BUSSERS, AIL SHIFTS, 
PM CARRY OUT, PMJ?IZ-
ZA COOKS 
Competitive wages. Apply 
Buddy's, Northwestfjrn & 
Mlddlebeit. •' 

FAMtEIS CHICKEN . 
^SWfl ranaoer. poaJUcn require* ex-
porWrx^reHaMity 4 fl^ilbSity. ' 
Offerl opporlunfty for Mure ad-
vanoemenf. CaS Ju3e- 362-7374 

' BUSPERSONS 4. DISHWASHERS 
Fun 4 part time - aH aMRl. No expe
rience rveceaiary. Ram'* Horn, 
27235 Ford Rd., Dearborn HeisM*. 

563-1331 

CASA LUPITA 
Oakland Count/a «1 Mexican res
taurant la now Mdng. We offer a 
comprebenarve benefit* package In
cluding medical/dental. meaJ dt»-
counta.paJd vacelkso 4 an exeeCeol 
pay *ca» {Up to 110 per hour). The 
following position* are available: 
ASSISTANT KITCHEN MANAGERS 

SHIFT LEADERS/UNECOOKS 
PREP/PANTRY COOKS 

FRY/BROIL COOKS 
• DISKWASHER3 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES . 
HOSTS/HOSTESSES 

BUS/SERVICE PERSONNEL-
Appry In por »00; 

2045 West Big Beaver, Troy. 

CASHIERS. WAIT STAFF (AM 4 PM) 
COOKS, DtifnvasnerVBu* Peraoo 

• Oreat houra, great pay. 
Jane'a Place CaJ*. 354-3440 

CHEF/KITCHEN MANAGER . 
Seaaona), Ml time, Oct tnru March. 
Tne qutfffod candidata *A3 operate 
a alngle peraoo Utcnon In ama.1 pri
vate dub. Salary ptu* exlr* for par-
tlea.OsUoft Coriing Club, 661-28» 

. ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
ExpeTloocod onfy fpr A4W Restau
rants. Call Kalfiy, Moo.-Frl., t-5pnv 

262-1760 - . 

ATTENDON:. Wring Bus Peraoo*. 
fiexib-'e echoduflng, M or part Km*. 
$5 an hour. Apply at Meadoxbrook 
Courrtry Cfub. 00 8 Miks KorUivlle. 

ATTENTION WATT PERSONS want
ed * apply within. Musi be 1*. Moy"» 
Japanese Sleak House, 16825 
MirJdfcborj, Uvoftla. 

HIRING experionced Banquet Wa.1 
Staff 4 Sot Up Crew. Wiling to work 
both -weekday 4 weekend hour*, kv 
ouireat the Laurel Manor Banquet 4 
Cooferenc* Center, 
craft Rd., Livonia, 

COOKFUil-TlME 
Three Kegs Round, Dearborn 
Height* area. 4pm to Midnight. 
Good Pay. Call Ha/ry, 278-9490 

' DISHWASHER " ' 
Mayflower Hotel In,.Plymouth 

•. • -•- 453163J 

DISHWASHER. PREP COOK, ane 
cook, win- (rem. Apply In peraoo^ 
Gattb/a, 45701 Grand Rfver, NovL 

. DISHWASHEfl WANTED. 
Good pay, day* only.' 10 Mile 4 
Tefograph are*. Cafl toule al: 

357-3570 ••. . 

' EXP^WENCEO COOKS ONLY 
Appfywlthln: . . 

JALVkPENOPEIES" 
35230 Cowan Rd, Waalland 

HELP..WANTED for (NEW) reslau-
1 ant lounge with entertainment. All 
poaHlona - Walter/Waftree*. Food/ 
Cocktiila. Food Ruonert, Bua Peo
ple, Oook*. Food Prep/Pantry. Gen
eral Ullrty. Appflcatloni taken bet. 
10am-2pm and 4pm-8pm. 13201 
MWdtebert, Romulus. 941-3144 
: An Ecjua) Opportunfty Employer 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Are you an exciting, enthusiastic 
professional-? Do you enjoy a fa*t 
paced work envtoomeotV-If »0 
we're eearchlng for IndMduats Ilka 
you, who'a amlle 4 oulg^ng pertoo-
allty oonalstanth/ ahow* thru. Flex) 
We echeduitng. 

Apply In per too. 
Tue*. thru Frl. 2-4pm. 

PALACEGRIIL 
PALACE OF AUBURN H5LL8. 

. 2 Champfooiolp Dr. 

HOST PERSONS/BUS HELP/COS 
TOOIAN3 needed for Westiand res
taurant, Musi be hard worker, be-
tweon 16-21 year* old and Bve In 
Wayne County (not Detroit). If Inter 
eated cal for an appi. 464-1660 

,An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK 
Our contemporary *oafood oulslne 
offer* an excellent opportunity for • 
an experienced Cook. 
Lur>ch4din7,erahJft.. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham , 646-700 f 

COOK-PART TIME 
CHATTER'8 LOUNGE 

Apply in peraoo: 
7640 N. Wayne Rd. Westiand 

HOTEL 
' EMBASSY SUITES SOUTHF1EIO 
Has Immediate opening* lor the 
f oOowtng po*Hlona: 

. RESTAURANT SERVERS 
• COCKTAIL SERVERS 
• HOST/HOSTESS 
• FRONT DESK C1ERK 
- MAINTENANCE ENGINEER 

Please respond In person oory to: 
EMBASSY SUITES SOUTHF1EL0 

• 28100 Frankln 
Southftold. Ml. 46034 . 

NO PHONE CALLS -

An Equal Opport'jrJty Emptoyer 

39000 School-
462-0770 

BANQUET POSITIONS AVAIIABIE 
Bu»Help 4 Set-up Htfp 

Dishwasher*, Walt Staff (18/otder) 
Uniforms provided. Weekend day* 
6 nights; excellent tor ttudont* 4 
homemakers. Can I0am-3pm for 
appointment, ask for Chef: 728-0105 

BARTENDER 
Exce£eni wage* and hour*. Ca9 be-
twoen 11 am-3pm for Intorvtew ap-
polnlment. DON PEDRO'S 537-1450 

. BOB EVANS SOUTHFlELO 
: Now hiring evening wa.lar» 4 wtl-
. tresaos, good tips, premium benefit* 

Also hiring kitchen cooks, start 
. $5.50-*5.75. Same benefits. 

DonotphoneT 
Appfy10'A4 Telegraph 

BUS ATTENDANTS 
$3/hr. + tip*. • Appry In peraoo: 
22575 Fermlngtoo fid. 
or cal AFTER. VOOPM. 477-1000 

BOOKKEEPER 
• Day host position with 

bookkeeping responsibilities.' 
Experience nece ssa/y. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
8inr*>gham . 648-7001 

BUS PERSON 
DISHWASHER 
PRERCOOK 

mIn per 100: 
HILLS GR'LL 

31471 SOUTHFlELO RO. 
BETWEEN 134 14 MILE RDS. 

Ca.1. 

COOKS: Fu8 or Part-Time 
- Mr. Be Food 4 Splriu 
423 Main, Rochester Area 

651-6534 

COOK (short order) wanted. Also 
pan time wait help 4 bar help. Appfy 
Mon.. Wed.. Frl, 2-4pm. Cowley*. 
33338 Or and Rrrer. Farmington. 

COOKS 4 KITCHEN MANAGER 
Good pay. Fu» and part Ume.Oay 4 
evenbig ahllt*. Appfy In peraoo: 
27225 W.Warren, /bom HI*. 

COOKS. WA1TSTAFF, BAR STAFF. 
4 DOORMAN PERSON 

Apply after 6pm., Reiser'* Keyboard 
Lounge, 1876 S. Wayne Rd. West-
land. . 724-9330 

COOKS WANTED 
Al Mr. B'a Firm. Musi be willing 
to work night* and weekend*. Wage 
nogotlablo. Afifitf In person: 
24555 NoylRd.Novl.. 

COOK WANTED FULL TIME 
Southftold Area. Ask for Doug: : 

356-7133 

COOK WANTEO. Ml time day*, ex-
portonee preTorred, Appfy In peraoo 
from 1:30-3pm at: 21900 W. 9 MCo. 
Southftold. ' .353-7671 

COUNTER SALES 
BUS PERSON 

Appfy In person: " 
RICHARD 4 REISS 
273 PIERCE ST. 

DONrVTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

WORKING HEAD Dishwasher 4 part 
time Dishwashor* for Banrjuot Cen
ter. Inquire al Laurel Manor Bartquet 
4 Conference Center, 39oOO 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonl*. 462-0770 

; INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
'i Let us teach ypu how to list 
V and sell fn our training classes. 
J . 100% Commission Program 
1 Pre-license classes begin 
^ October 15, 1991 
^Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 
*: • 6-10p.m. 

; ' ' For conlldential interview 

'..-.'» or Information call: 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

Chamberlain 
V ' 1 " . REALTORS* 

''*'•.. Sinco 1948 

V: A name you can depend on 
$ in Real Estate! 

Hole* . - • - ' 
NOW EXPANDIfrO OURSTAf f 

. We are accepting applications for: 

• Uoe Cook* 
• Ho*t/Ce*h!er s - -
• Wart Staff 
BE8T WESTERN GREENFIELD INN 

• ALLEN PARK 
1-94 at Oakwood Brvd. (Exit 206-A) 

MITCH'S. : 
4000 Cas* EWxabeth Rd. 

Witerford 
. Hiring now lor; 

LINE COOKS 
Full/Part time. Corr.peiitlW wages. 

Apply In person only. ' 

505 Holp Wanted 
Food-Bevorage 

SNACKBAR -
Part lme, evening* (Wed . Frl. 6 
Sat l Apply In person: Plaza Lanes, 
42001 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. 

SOCIAL CLUB IN WESTLANO 
Is In nood of snack bar help. Apply. 
33344 Ann Arbor Tr*3. Westiand. 

421-9790 

SWEET 
LORRAINE'S 

Is not an ordinary 4 Star Restaurant 
If you're not an ordinary Cook, p+re 
us a caa at 559-5986. Good pay 4 

• -"beoenis. 

NOW HIRING Oey: Wall and Cook 
Help. Appfy Hrt pertoruptaa Hut. 
38300 W. 10 M -
Grand River 

•iiie. F,«/n)ington, at 

LUXURY HOTEL sooklng a talented 
quatned Pantry Pe(»on. Mu*1-be 
flexible. Send, resume or e{ 
person: TowAsond Hotel. 100 

xlWe. Send, resume or tpoty in 
TowAsond Hotel. 100 TOwn-

aarid, Birmingham., Mich 46009 
Al(j>: Food 4 Beverage Mansger, 

PANTRY (salad 6 kitchen prep) Full 
tlme/^es. Experience helpful. ATJK 
pf/ln por son: «2575 Farnslngton Rd, 
or eeB AFTER 3PM: 477-1000 

PIZZA MAKER 
Experlnced onry.. Flexible hy. Top 
pay. Apply In person:.24289 Novt 
Rd.Noi iorcei 348-1111 

RESTAURANT HELP noeded. Walt. 
Dish, day or night. Host & bus night. 
Tavern On The Green/Ask lor Luci
ano or Bob * l 442-2228 

RESTAURANT/ 
LOUNGE MANAGER 

lor N.W. suburban holer. Experience 
preferred with, strong supervisory 4 
promoikxial skills. Flexible hour* re
quired. Please forward resumes wtth 
salary requirements to: Personnel, 
P.O. 80x964, Nov!, Ml. 48377. 

. RESTAURANT MANAGERS 
AH locations. Good pay and bene
fits. Send lesume to: Mr. 8's Pub. 
215 S. Main, Royal Oak, Ml 48067. 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Exporlooce In food end beverage. 
Please apply In person betwoon 2-
6pm at ShWd'e Restauranf Plaerta, 
36663 Van Dyke, el 16 Ml. Rd , Ster
ling Heighis. • 

No Phone Cans Fte&sel 

RESTAURANT STAFF 
• Bussor* 
• Cook* 
• Host/Hostess ' • ' , - • 
Appfy \n person: 
Tavern On 13, 17600 W. 13 Mile 
atSouthfleid. : 647-7747. 
A Unique Restaurant Corp. Venture. 

RETAIL/SPECIALTY FOOD 
Assistant Manager 

Suburban location. 5 day week, day 
hour*. $16.000,great benefit*. Coo-
tact: Ann Marie Prevosl - 932-1170 
Harper Associates. 29870 Middle-
belt, Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

SALVATORESCALLOPINI 
Auburn HiKa, now hiring Line Cook 
and Dishwasher, experienced oory. 
Appfy In person, 8-6pm, at 

. 2812 N. Squirrel Rd (at WaMoo) ' 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S PIZZA now ac
cepting eppBcaOon* for experienced 
Drryera, must have good driving 
rocord. Also Ml 4 part Ume Assist
ants 4 Ptoa-Makera. Opportunities 
Into management available. Please 
contact Tony after 4pm, 721-0600 

KENNT8 FOOD 4 SPIfVTS now hlr-
log part time bus persons, experi
enced wait 6 bar persons. Must be 
able to work weekends. Please cafl 
between 10am-12Noon: 459-4020 

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
In Birmingham needs cashier*, gen
eral Michen help for evening shift, 
4pm- 10:30pm. FuH or part lime. 
Earn M.50-W.OO por hour. 
Call for appointment 646-0064 

KITCHEN HELP 6 CASHIER 
FuH time, Monday-Friday for Bir 
Tnlngham cafeteria. Start el $5 an 
hour. Please cafl 2-4pm 433-3259 

LINE COOK • PM SHIFT 
. Matt Brad/a Tavern 

3123rSouthneId, Birmingham 
642-6422 

LINE COOKS 4 Pantry Persoo-FuS 
or part Una, dinner shift. Home 
Sweet Home, 43180 W. 9 Mile. Novl. 
Ask lor Dave Mizur . 347-O0S5 

LIVONIA CHARLEY8 Restaurant Is 
now hiring lor day and e/vwCnp. fuB 
and part time positions. Waltstaff, 
Busser*. Bartender* employment 
available. Apply In person: . 
31501 Schoolcraft, Uvohia., 

M>^«crasi 

LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
positions available, fuH time/part 
time, day* or nights. Appfy In per
son: 26430 FlyrncVrthRd.Redford; 
30210 Ford Rd, Garden City. 

NOW HIRING FOR ALL SHIFTS 
Lots of hour*-available. Appfy at 
McOONAlO'S. 220 Ann Arbor Rd.. 
Plymouth, or caa . . 453-4760 

HOW HIRING-Wait Staff. Start 
»2.95. Tip* average *3O-$70 day. 
FuH time. Mornings 6 lunch. Contact 
Sam. Appfy: DeJ Island. 22060 W. 
10MDe,SouthHe!d. . 358-0668 

SERVERS 4 BUS STAFF - Fufl or 
part time, dinner shift Home Sweet 
Home, 43180 W. 9 M3o, Novl 
AiklorDonMaiur 347-0095 

TREMORS NIGHT CLU8 
Is now accepting applications lor 
waltstaff. doorstarl. and be/back 
Apply In person: % 

Tremors. 6 Mile 4 2 75. Uvonla 

. WAITERS-WAITRESSES 
•vCOOKS - BARTENDERS 

Fusi impressions Temporary Agen
cy, . ' . . ' . : 4?«644 

WAn PERSON • Evenings 4 w*ek-
eods, -2 ydars experience. Full or 
pari *t)n>*. (Ptymoulh/NorthvllJ*). 
Contact Bob or Frank; .420-212.4 

WAIT PERSON WANTEO 
Good tips, <J*y» onfy. 10 MDe 4 
Topograph area. Can toule at:' 

357-3570 . ' 

WAITRESSES 4 WAITERS -.FuH 
time (or dining room and part time 
(or banquet. M/hr'.'Appfy In peraoo: 
27225 W. Wa/reo, Oea/bo/h KS" 

• WAITSTAFF 
' AM/PM shifts. Apply: 

ELNIBBLENOOK 
, 27725 West 8 Mile 

' Lrvonla.474-075? 
WAITSTAFF 

Apply in peraoo, 12;30pm-7pm. 
Chaplain* Comedy Club. -.'-• 
. . 16890 Telegraph. -

WAlTSTAFf. BARTENDERS, BUS 
PERSONS. Now hiring, excellent 
benefit*. Ernesto's Restaurant, 
41661 PlymoulhRd. Plymouth \ 

WAITSTAFF 
Full or Part Time 

All Shifts 
Apply In person 2-4pm: 
MITCH HOUSEY'8 
28500 Schoolcraft 
(between Ink star 4 MiddlobeM) 

WAITSTAFF 
Must work lunch 6 dinner shifts. 

• -: Experience necessary 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham 646-7001 

WATT STAFF NEEDED 
FuH 6 part lime evening shift. Apply 
within: Sabatlnr*. 31630 Plymouth 
Rd., UYOnla, Mort-Thurs. after 4PM. 

WATf STAFF WANTEO: Ramshcrn 
Restaurant Farmington HOla, 26990 
Orchard Lake Road. Good wages, 
good working conditions. ¢$6-6682 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

506 Help Wanted Salt* 

AREYOU8ER10US 
ABOUT SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

W* are Serious about your success! 
Experienced egenls, ask about our 
100% plan. . 
In Troy, ta j Jan Orupldo: 

524-9575__ 
COLDWELl 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the besi* 

506 Help Wanted Saloe 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT. 

. GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top .Training - National Compsny. 
Greal. Office. Experienced agenli. 
ask about our 100¼ program. In 
Northvtl!e/Nor1,cal1 Chuck FaiX at; 

' 347-3050': 
COLDWELL, 

BANKER • 
Schwellzer R^al Estate 

' '.•••"< 19 Offices- . 
Ex'pect the best*. 

• • AWNING SIGNS • 
Career posiilon <J«4ign̂ >g and soB 
Ing sign awnings. Salary pTu* oom-
mTsslon. 751-3456 

BE AN INDEPENDENT SALES 
AGENT. Take phone ordefs lor 
opportuntty pubPcatton*. Cagjam-
«pm, 689-3697 

BRAZIL, MEXICO, 
ARGENTINA 

V/ho Do You Know? Develop a sub
stantial Incorne Irom qualified peo
ple leads due to a muiti beuon dollar 
corporation - expansion projoct In 
these eountrle*. Bl-Sngual recom
mended. For information ca»: 

680-3421 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY.seGng ad 
space lor a local newspaper. Must 
be aggressive and enthusiastic with 
takss ability. $300 a week aalary. 
10¼ commission and bonuses/ CaJl 
for Interview: . 425-9533 

A CAREER IN REAL 6STATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective we guaranteo you 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 

SERVERS 
Fun 4 part time positions. Appfy in 
person after 2pm: Ted'a. 645 N. 
Opdyke. Auburn Hifis 373-4440 

SERVERS 
Part time and full time, days posi
tions available. Great beneflls. 
Apply in person 2-4pm Mon,-Fri. 

THEGROUND ROUND 
30005 Orchard Lake Rd. or 

Farmington Hills 
3310 N.Woodward 

Royal Oak 
SHENANDOAH COUNTRY CLUB 

In W. Bloomfteld Is now hiring 
WeHStlff_$6/hour, 

- Please caB: 643-6363. 

SOUS CHEF 
6eeklng energetic, organliod. por-
»oo wtth extensfve knowledge In 
HeJian cuisine and experience In 
training, super/sing and saniutloa 
Must ce familiar with complete 
kltchon operations ol a large volume 
restaurant We offer a competitive 
aalary and benefit package, excel
lent opportunities for career growth 
and a positive work environment. 
Sond resume 1o: 

- COTTAGE IN RESTAURANT 
SOSE-Wi-Hiam 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 . 
313-995-1142 

THE MOOSE PRESERVE 

Looking' for enthusiastic, ooergellc 
people to fill the following positions: 

•COOKS 
• HOST/HOSTESS 
• BUS STAFF 
• DISHWASHERS 

FUJI and part time schedules avaS-
ebie. Good wagos and benefits. Ap
ply In person betwoon 2-4 PM 
Mon. - Fri., al 

with unlMted po'entlai. 
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 

" FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY!!! 
SUE KELLY 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
. BfcomfWd - Birmingham 

A CAREER SHOULD BE BY 
-. DESIGN. .NOT BY DEFAULT 

Thafe why Real Estate One offers 
careor choke* for the self-dtrected, 
ambitious individual and then sup
port* tMse choices through Inten
sive trailing, staff assistance, high 
qualify education programs, and 
Innovative mark eting Toots. 
Ask about our guaranteed Income 
program. CaS... -

Betty K. Clark 
Mulli-Miilkxi Doner Career Manager 

. 363-1511 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Large automotive after market com
pany soek* sales manager for the 
Detroll market. 8e!ary, commission. 
company car and benefit* provided. 
Sond resume with aalary require
ments to: Box 818 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoot-
crefl Rd., Lfvonla, Michlgen 48150 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Nation'a leading aoN-ertijing 
pubOsher took* eggressfve. upbeat 
sales rep. Excoflent opportunity,-. 
saJary + commission. Sond resumo 
to: Aula-Swapper, 32615 Folsom 
Rd. Farmington HMs, Ml. 46336 

Bloom field HHs. 
12395 Woodward Ave. 

WAITERS* WAITRESSES 
Experienced. Fine d'nlng. Evenings. 
Also experienced Busser* 4 Barten
der*. Big volume Steady. Royal 
Oak. Call 649-3344 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
years a tradition 
Brokerage has 

df quality 
been 'pur 

'For over 40 
Keal Estate. 
hallmark at^ 

; WEIR,' MANUEl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC-
' • - . . * * . , 

iWork with somo .of'Michigan's highest 
•OcifningtReal Estato Sales Associates. A 

-{limited number of sales positions are 
•currently available. 

J • OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,' " 
BIRMINGHAM,. PLYMOUTH AND 

• WEST BLOOM FIELD. 
• IN -HOUSE TRAIN ING PROVIDHD 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

•For more information and 
^confidential Interview with 
.Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
'of Career Development 
Call 851-5500. . 

ir-:-r~r: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNY 
REALTORS 

RANKE, INC. 

SALES CAREER 
* WITH A 

CENTURION OFFICE 
NOW INTERVIEWING 
FREE LICENSE COURSE 
* FuH time In-offlcc trainer 
« 100% commission program 

for experienced agents 

O n t u o ^ 
iprf~~irrzis 
CASTELLI 

CALL THE PROVEN PROFESSIONAL 
BILIv A M I C I 

525-7900 

ADVERTISING SALES MANAGER 

Trader Publishing Co., has an open
ing. QuaTified candidate must be 
able 10 exercise strong manage
ment judgement, possess high enor 
gy level and have demonsirated 
Strong Interpersonal; skills. Must 
have a proven ability to maJnlaln 
successful taJea efforts In a hkjh.y 
compeUII-re market. • Advertising 
marketng degreo Is preferred, but 
will consider a successful tales 
background. Man resume to: 

TRADER PUBLISHING CO. : 

Attention: Larry Davis • 
32615 Folsom Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48336 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Currently seeking nvo entry-level 
salespeople In the Westiand.and 
Redford areas. Excegenl opportuni
ty lor anyone wantl^gta begin a ca
reor In safes. These positions re
quire motivated, tenacious Individu
al* with the ability to do cold-calling 
In the service sector. Base aalary 
plus commtsslorC If you are commit
ted lo deSverfng exceptional cus
tomer service, send your resume 4 
salary expectations lo: 

Personnel Dopt 
P.O. box »4908 
Troy, Ml, 44099 . 

CHILDREN 3 SHOE SALES 
Downtown Farmington. FuH 4 part 
time. Daily 10am-6pm, Friday 10am-
9pm, Sunday Nooo-5pm. 478-7611 

' COMMISSION SALES PEOPLE 
with engineering background lo 
pi ace engineer i In the Detroll Metro 
and Flint area* lor a contract com 
party that spedaiUes in supplying 
tochnical personnel to the manufac-
Jurlng industry. Send resume lo: '.•' 
P.O.Box 1342 FBnt, ML 44501-1342 
orcalieernle: 313-695-1952 

EXPANDING AGAIN! 
Join America'*' Premiw Real Esute 
Comp&Av. W* offer exlsrwh-e IrtJn-
Ing, and a verWy of commljsJon 
plans, Incfuding 100%, m BJcomRold 
HK». c*S CHRiS LEiSMER, • 

f 646-1000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
. '"Schweitzer Roal Estate 

19 Offices 
; Expect the best* 

FREE CAREER SEMINARSI 
You are eordiafly Invlled lo change 
your frf* In 1991. Cal for reserva
tion* lor our next scheduled career 
high!. Seating I* limited, *o c*l , 
today: 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

:, .IF YOU ARE YOUR OWN 
Toughesi competitor, you have the 
key to being successM In our cre-
atfv* sales arena. W« are seeking 
the person who must have freedom. 
Independence, limitless financial 
rewards, ac îevemenf, and excel
lence/. Top safes, people earned In 
excess o< $60,000 m 1990. For ap
pointment, tax 540-9300 or tubnVt 
resume In confidence to: 
•Cort OtterbeiA Michigan Financial 
Group. 30600 Telegrepb* Suit* 
^191,Blrmlnghar^MI44«5. ; 

Please respond oory B you're »«-
riou*,coflege degree preferred.. 

IN HOME; "Best Buboes* Opportu
nity of the eovSey* Money World 
Magazine • Free Information. 

Can. 1-400-688-5740 

INSURANCE/FINANCIAL 
r . PLANNING 

Due to expansion, eattb&shed Insor-
anceVflnandai planning firm ha* 
opening for S experienced associ
ates. Our firm tpecfafee* In the pro
fession il market*. Outstanding 
compensation, benefits 4 products 
In * very professional erwfconmenL 
Please aend resume to David O. 
Gardner. CLU.ChFC, 31860 
Nothwestem.Highway, Farmington 
Hat*, ML. 44334. - . . 

INTERNATIONAL Insurance Sale* 
Leader. Looking for Insurance tales 
professional. We have established 
rooewala for Income 4 leads. FuH. 
benefits. 401-K & more. License in 
accident 4 hearth preferred. Send 
resume to: Area Manager. 3444 01-
anne Or. Brighton. Ml 48118 

JEWELRY SALES 
Fin* Jewoior soevs mature, assertive 
IndrvWua] for part lime or full time 
saJos. Applicant must have tales ex
perience and a professional appear-
anoe. Wage plus commission, paid 
parking and marry benefit*. Apply 
al: Gold Kara, Renaissance Center, 
or caa Ro>» Aaopardi between 2prh 
4 6pm, Mon. thnjFrt_ ^.S8J-8780 

WTCHEN CABINET 8ALE9 
Experienced perion lor Garden Crty 
location. ExceOenl salary and beno-
flta. 684-5740 or 882-6938. 

Leads, Leads, Leads 
Clotures wanted for carpel talos. 
Outtide draw + commission and 
bonoaet Cal Mr. Kent 532-5700 

CONVEYOR BELT ENGINEER 
wanted to lead Sales Department of 
Industrial manufacturer of chain, 
furnace belts, steel hinge belts and 
comptet* conveyor system*.-Onfy 
exporionoed engineer* wfl be con
sidered. Include* part aalary, c ' 
commission. Full benefits. Write: 
National Elemenl Inc 422 Ofrvor 
St.. Troy. M l . 48084. 

COSMETIC Sates. Al natural prod
uct*. Nationai/lnternationa) travel. 
Mercedes Bern program. FiA train
ing, flexible hrt. 559-4364.669-5172 

CUSTOMER ORIENTEO SALES
PEOPLE lo take Incoming ceJU'for 
national catalog company, fu* time. 
Musi be avaOaM* days, evening* 
and weekend*. Salary + commis
sion. Appfy in person: 22790 HesRp 
Drive, Novl, betwoorv Novl Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook off Nine Mile. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 
Seek* creative personalities 

Day*. Great money. Now hiring 
Donka 471-4640 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER apeclaf-
Ify apparel store aeeks IndMduals lo 
work apprSx. 25 nr»/wk. Some »aJoa 
experience required. . 652-2370 

AGREAT PLACE TO WORKI 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

PLYMOUTH - CANTON 
Chart your course lor real estate 
success. Work with an office 
manjgodbyaCRB' 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 . 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Can Today. 

Joseph P. Main* CRB, CRS 
455-7000 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
lOS/Amerlcan Express Is offering a 
financial planning/stockbroker ca
reer w!lh mansgemor.t potential. 
Substantial sa'ary and bonuses. De
gree and 2 years sales or pro'es-
tlonal exporleoce required. Cell for 
cof.ndenllal intorvlew. 
MRKEND 827-1230 

APPOINTMENT SETTING 
(or doctor. Earn mora than $10 por 
hr, part-time. Can on your bwn. 
mornings or evenings. 464-2001 

ART GALLERY 
Outside S*!e*. Ho art expcrlonce 
noeded. Diroct ta'es experience im
portant Anthony 650-2997 

ATHLETIC APPAREL 
New home party pian.'Soii the talosl 
fsshlon wcv. Sweat*. Imprlntsbie 
Tecs and sport teams • Pistons, 
Bu'lj. Proborl, etc II you want an 
exciting raw career, handsome in
come and nam* brand clothlog at 
discount prices, we noed you. 
CatlGor-p«S,TOam-5pm 326-6550 

Ofcttt 
Professional 

f/l& Home Furnishings 
Sales 

ARK YOU WORTIJ MORE? . 
Arc you faslilonoricntctl," p,rcat wiih people; .inrj 
above all — are you world more'°0ui) yon'ro1 

presently making? Have yod tonskleferl .1 career 
In .sales Inn fr4lt you ineded experienee: anil 
didn't know svhefe to gel it? Hcc«tuse~of'our 

. tfranuiic! 5uccc5s and plans for future growth. 
Qftt& 0/4ti(iftvl6' Is seeking additional .sales 
consiliums for alf four l)f our locations. Our next 
training program Ivcgins immediately and \ye are 
looking for mature, professional,-fashionable anrT 
enthusiastic individuals wlili 'higli earning goals 
\slio want to be pad of this exciting environment 

GUARANTEED SALARY WHILE I.EAItNINGI 

Send Resume to : 
H606 W. O.tk-s l)r. 

Novl, Ml 48377 
OrCa l l i 

Novl - .V.9-001 i 
Sterling Heights - 739-5100 

IJloomrichl - 612-0070 
(Jrossc Polnte - HH6-520() 

ATTENTION - exciting nsw Rca-'o-
stste Concepts. FuH ard pari time 
welcome Call for conf-dtnllai 
appointment Jim 348-6006 

ATTEflTrO'NSVES'ASSOCIATES 
e«pericrK<>d or New 

Lca/n ebout the 
Cokf*ol! Osr.ker Dlflorono. 

• Four Commission Piograrr.i 
• Ffs!erra.'s/R«!ocat!on • 
• Best euYpr/SoCor SiYilem 
•Accredned TisWng* • 

For a person si lnlor.'»# conteel: 
'•:• JACQUELWESTEUER 

737-9000 477-4353 

COLDWELL 
BANKER-

Schwollzer Roal E9tate 
19 OfflC03 -

Exptnllhef»5t« 
WALDECKER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

GROUP 
We n«d jvxv'o lo to:i our prc<1-
ucts, »a w'M trt'n you Wo esrry lour 
mocW rnci, we c«rry a ifrg* Ini-co-
lory to VA Irc-n. Via ofler a d(e«* 
egt'nst com.Ti'jiion. two hoa!*h In-
euranc* prosrsms 10 ihoov> from, 
pild veca'ion, and tf^ tf'iv* lo 
make Vot* of mor̂ ry end hav* fjn 
doing It. C«n us loda/, ask lor Norm 
Craln. fl̂ ck Wn.vg or fJoie Nnpl-sr. 

, 227-1761 

DO YOU LIKE MEETING PEOPLED 
Do you kke talking on the phone?? 
Oo you UVe helping people?) Do you 
have a technical background?? We 
may have the Job you are looking 
for-George Instrumenl .Company 
ha* opening* for an InsW* and out 
side sale* person. You need a back 
ground In eioclronle* or physic*— 
Assoc! ite* degree would be helpful 
Our company Is Mfy compulertred 
*"nd ha* some of the latest types of 
Industrial prOoes* Instrumentation 
lo fuQ benefit package and competi
tive seJa/y. Send resume to: 
Personnel Department, George In
strument Company. 4949 Detemrxe, 
Royal Oak. Ml. 44073. 

DRIVER/SALES 
Wholesale food company looking 
for motivated Individuals. Earn $400 
plus per week. CaS alter 10 AM. for 
Interview 313-471-5696 
EARN $25,000 PLUS Your First 
Year In Marketing Trafnlng. Looking 
for Lfvonla, Farmington. and Farm
ington HEs Rc*!denis. We are win
ing to tra^i and work with you. 

• Call: 478-6009 ' 

EDUCATIONAL SALES * 
Part time. 20-25 hour* per wee*. 
Excellent training. Teaching beck-
ground helpful. Bonoriti. firing re
sume to Intorvlew. Carol Knapp. 

464 0931 

EDUCATION tS the largest Industry 
rn the world SeRng Is the highest 
paid profes s>on. Wa have the best of 
botfi worlds. Call Y. vwa,vue. 

. 696-5916 

ENTERPENEURS 
Internstional environmental compa
ny expanding locally teoks 5 key In
dividuals who would like lo earn a 6-
figure Income (??nd fastest growing 
company INC Mag sine) corporate 
benefit package avalabie Cafl Dr. 
Lang. 1-600-726r1695 

ENTRY LEVEL OUTSlOE 8ALES 
Nowr^egegradordogrcoprus 1-4 
yr* OjIskJo I t^s B iM + corr^nl*-
s'on to $32,000. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene PortormH 

EVENTS COORDINATOR 
Seeking experienced nk>* person 
to tea B-re entertainment such at 
bands, speakers. comr>3i«ns 10COT-
porstj a,-yj pr^ste funclions. Com
mission Onry. Fax resumes to. 
313 5537661 or cai| Yesslsn Music, 
ask for Flora , ,313-553-4044 

EXPEfiiENCEO SALES PERSON 
Tor cor.sl/vclion •&**. 

flow con5 ln>c\ion 4 rtt^>da'Ing 
Ca .̂ 981-9190 

EXPfR'ENCE NOT NECESSARY 
local company koving lor people 
who wsnl (o corn $900^ 11500 per 
wook correTH'sVon. Company vehi
cle, mins-jomenl oppvrtun'ty. For 
l!Uoryicwcc:"<. Mr. Brad/ 10am"-<pm. 

(313)623-2600 

FULL OR PART TIME • tales 4 mar
keting as!-'slant, Farmington H3l» 
ares. 9nte Farm Ajent. Wage* 
nogotiabls. ftoxifc>ehrs. • 4M-8210 

FULL TIME, pert lime Sa.^sf^opfe 
wanloj for a growing compsr.y. tx-
cof-Jot bone'ls. Atk for Ron or 
Ads-n, 31493O0 

FURNltUnESAltS/OESlOH 
H"«!de Furniture, a contemporary 
epoc's'sl. hss t-!-.-nc<i «1« opV.lngs 
lor eif^rkncod ss'cs r«<J« wiih a 
t-ackcrouod In doi'gn. Bs;«nfk)'d ckcrouoa in 001¾ 

isAYf st B'oo-TiWd arev ContrKl 
John lor af-c^Y.tmf-r.t at 334-5758 

AUTHOfltZEO CKLLULARONE 
Agwil -•>'«•* kxafon In Rochester 
IMs new hrlng lr.s'da 8 outside 
taiea rtpresontsttvo. f ligh comm's 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROORAM 
$25,000 rrJ îmum annus) Incomel 
Oct a Issi ilart to rxic^s *.'tfi 
effxlS-e 6 comp'ete lia'ntng Pro-
tct slonaPsm make* 1 ^ differ eocef 
FRANMlftSKY. 481-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
West BlOOrr.WJ 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
•!or,|.<>!s/4r »«'«1 etporioncrj pre- itxcJting now products. DKOVOT 
fdrrod. ConticlE>e<uth'«C«''Hj(i/i: jciur Mure, part time. $500-$1500. 

313 652-68rO \\Mlima$70OO$1000.Ca13«-9$90 

Lh-onla Corysfer*- Plymouth ha* an 
opening for a career minded auto
motive new car »ale» prolesskmai. 
TVed ol your boring Job and set In
come? Consider this opportunity 
howl • 

•Great Benefits 
•Paid vacations 

•Person program 
-f-". •ExoenentpaypUn 
Must have past Job references and 
.some sale* experience. Serious 
minded onfy nood appfy. 

30777 Prymouth Rd. 
Uvonla 

New C u Sale* Depl. 
' EO€ 

LIVONIA DISTRIBUTOR seeks am
bitious teSemarktler lor new posi
tion lo bufld repeat sates to compa
ny accounts. FuH lime. Mors. thru. 
Frl. 8 to 4:30. Base plu* commlt-
*ion, pfu* benefit*. Minimum 1 yr. 
expertenoe pfu* general offlco skins 
required. SendTesome to: 
Mr. Bortea, 12110 Hubbard, Lfvonla 
ML 46150 

MAJOR ACCOUNTS 
_ REPRESENTATIVE 

Well esiabftshed company m the 
AUTOMATED PAYROLL SERVICES 
Industry t* »eoklng proven profes
sional tales person*. Applicants 
must have successful •xperience In 
outside tale* to business owner*. 
W* provide top commissions, annu
el bonus, pension contributions and 
hearth Insurance. Send resume lo: 
Box 612, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooiaafi 
Rd., Lrronla, Michigan 48150. 

MANAGEMENT 6 tales position, 
fuil/part time for lovery Birmingham 
gift thop. Ratal experience 
required. 256-957,4 

MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVES 

For fY\andal. service* company. 
Training eJVowanoe*. -commission* 
end benefit*, $35,000 mWmun\plus 
obtainable In first year. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 62699 
Uvonla, Ml. 48152. 

MOTION CONTROL sales engineer 
to cafl on OEM'* 6 user*. Experi
ence In CNC controls, tervo* 4 au
tomation product*. Engineering de
gree preferred. Kinetic Technoto-
tfe*. Inc., 6905 Rochester Rd., Troy. 
Ml 44098 826-9700 

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER 
bxSMduai w!l handle national tale* 
4 loeel/regionai account assign-
menL Po4ftlon witt require travel. 
Minimum of 4 yrt. radio sale* expe
rience. Previous mansgemeni expe
rience 4 college degree preferred. 
Sond resume: J. Johnson. 2100 
Fisher Bunding. Detroit, Ml. 48202. 

606 HolpWantodSaloa 
PART TIME * extra Income 
Perfoct for homomokers 
with pre-school age chil
dren, flex hours. 689-7695 
PART TIME - SALES position iraT-
*b!e In Blrm'nghAM horlsl. Soif-
motfva'.ed person with outgoing per-
tonaKfy rjes^od. 647-3949 

PROFESSIONAL 8ALES PERSON 
Upscale boullqu*. Blrrnlngha-fi 
efccmWd area. 1 year experience. 

651-5040 

PROFESSIONAL SALESPERSON 
Needed lor golf 4 tennis re-
laa. One o f America'* top, 
golf ahop»,"fetel " 'as ex
perience requ'fod, Golf or 
lannl* background pre
ferred. 

CaB aim 981-4900 

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE 
Design St'es Perton with 4-5 years 
aale* 4 eupervUlon. Excolont pt/ . 
Call Moo-Frl, 6am-4pm. 559-6675 

TELEMARKETERS NEE0EO In 
Fa'mington Hrfs pert time on>y Mon 
thru Thurs, 5-30pm-8 30pm 4 Sal. 
i0tm-1pm. $5 00/hr t 

•c^mm-tion Not • Cold caning lob 
- 865-1071 

' REAL ESTAT^OEVELOPER 
Motrvaled Bcqrwod^ ssios person 
npeded lor westarri Oakland County 
«y*JomIn1um eheropmenl, Export-
ence In new'construction necessary. 

. .'•-' 567-3370 , . 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
Experienced or frW train , . 

Caa 422-5920, 
• •: NealenReayTy 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic ae<f-*tarter lo. learn from 
lop trainer* wtih nationwide real es-
taf» company. Citl todsy to begin 
your successful careor. We offer a 
variety Of commlaelon plans, incfud-
lng 100%. In Plymouth can Joanne 
Bryngelson .'••' 453-6600 
ColdwefJ Banker SchwreHier Real 
E»t*l*. 19Office* ' .•:'.•'-.• 

• Expect the best» 

REAL ESTATE 
- - SALES 

It you'are interested In setting real 
estate, we have the training to in-
aure your. success. Pre-ltcense. 
post-(censrj as weB as on Ihe Job 
tralr^ngtllow* you to earn top com-
missJoo*. Ca.1 for an intervie* and 
become"*, member of Belter Homes 
4Qer'dens«. 

OonKameo -.-.-•' 
LIVONIA. 462-2950 

. , DarieneSi 
PLYMOUTH 

OUALITYREALE 
Better Homo* 4'Can 

Nobody know* homes bettor • 

NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Get In on the ground floor 
of new business. Represent 
Sawyer*, a new unique One 
of men* fi ems. Sen In addi
tion to your current posi
tion or start a separate 
business. For persona) In-
erviewcaU- 525-1762 

NOT EARN1NO WHAT 
YOUREWORni 

Earn $250 wkly. Part Time 
Showing gift 4 home erVwnoement 
products for i Coig«!a-Paimo!.N-e 
co. Flexible hri. -Wil Train. 

Car 4 Phone Needed 
Cafl Krtston 422-7995 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Is the largOsI real 
estate corrrpany In 
Plymoirth. now with 
3 offices. We have 
openings In our 
newest office 

. located ' on Main 
Street & we offer 

. r l he best 100% 
"commission plan. 
For more Info . 
call.;. 

Jim Courtney or. -
Jlrh Preston 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

500Jt^Wa^tedSaloi_ 

SALES REP' 
for E>truder of p-'asllc 4 rubber 
Sheet 4 rof slock. 3-5 years erperl-
6nca req"^r6J. Ttnltory Includes 
M<hVjin. Nort»--6rn Ohio 5 Northern 
Ind ana Scr.d resume wtth salary re-
quiiemenlslo; 

A El. 
511 N. Center SI, 

Northvl!:*. MI481S7 

STOP! . 
Working lor someone eises A-oslih. 
Be your own boss. Hard wor(i Is 
regarded with un-'irrtied income po-
(entlal FuS or part time. (24 hour 
message) c*!l, 466-1043 

TELEMARKETING - Fuft tjna lor. 
long dfslihC-e phone torrice Hours 
Mon. thru F(il, Itm^p.-n.' $6 50 por 
hour s-commission. Call: 
PCS Group ;;,' .., 353-8749 

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS . 
ParttimeAOay tr4 Evening Mrs. 
Hourly- plus commission. Expert-,. 
encedprelr^red.Cali,- .353-9174. 

. . . THIS ENO UP FURNITURE CO.. 
IS looking for enerooiic. ouigoing. 
and molfvated indMdual* to lovi our; 
team at Oakland Mali. To appfy cal: 
Kim at: » , ' ' .'••'• 5.83-7744 

UNLIMITED-EARNING POTENTIAU 
Lkeisod Real Estate"agonls seed-., 
ed. Alt lead! pr&vldcd. Great l/.aio-
ing, fast reiurtt. HEL'P-D-SELL'Ol. 
Birmlngham/BioomTield 646 6670 

WORKBENCH 
' CONTEMPORARY FUR-'llTyRE . 

A leader In design end sorvko lor 35 
years, has a tales posiUon^ailab^ 
at ll-ie Birmingham location. 

We are sooklr^an Individual wtih a ' 
strong des,Ve (o'prOilda excellence 
V\ sales.and customer service, and 
to bo a part pi our ai'as learn. 

As w^ have an extenjjve'travjng 
program, no e>peri«nce is r*ces-'_ 
tary." 

We Offer talsry plus commission. 
($18.000-$25.000o,ea'). and a full 
boneM package. 

II you'are interested m.'Joining the 
Workbench team. caJI Ms. Travis, 
between 9 00 6 1130AM aL 

313-458-8150 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ABSOLUTELY period - homemakor 
or 2nd income. No investment, 
pomonslrete new kiichsn Hems 
eves Average$l5/hr. eAi-iSU 

AFTERNOON AIDE 
Noeded lor small montcssorl schoor 
in Troy. 15-20 hrs./wk 
Call' . ' : • - . . 828-8140 

RETAIL KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SALESPERSON 

Experience preferred. 
Conlaet Jim Church: 981-5600 

RETAIL SALES: FuB-time driveway 
customer service representatives. 
Hourly plus «>mmt*s)on. Training, 
voceborv. advancement opportunli 
tie*, merchandlre discounts, uni
forms. Apppfy al 8 4 Farmington 
Amocco at: 20595 Farmington Rd. 
Uvonla. 442-0202 

RETAIL SALES 
Fun full 6 part lime positions at 
Gag* 4 Gifts Hellowooo US. A 
LIVONIA. 261-5740 
CANTON. - 459-8643 
WESTIAND. 722-3080 
ROCHESTER 299-5444 
FARMINGTON HILLS. . 532-2530 
4OTHER LOCATIONS. 532-2530 

SALES ASSISTANT . • 
Major *ec\jritie* firm. Bright, wo!| 
tfrganbed, accurate, able to follow 
direction* and handle pressure. Ex 
perieoce In- brokerage- Industry a 
must. Ptoas* can Pally at 259-8500 
• An Equal Oppor tunlty Employer 

8AIE3 ASSOCIATE, part time Do 
you Uke gifts, greeting cards and 
other Hatmark products, and like lo 
meet people? We oflor a pksasaht 
envtronmeot. Ow »ork- Is ectivo 
work with a lot of variety. Flexible 
hour*. Cohcourte Card Shop, 
BtoomftoW Plaza, 855-9836 

SALES • fu8 or part tirr* Fine Jewel
ry. Experienced only. Southheld. 
Ftepry to Box 590, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schoot-
crafl Rd, Lh-onia, Michigan 48150 

SALES MANAGER 
Natlorvai Telecommunications Co. 

To $40,000 fVsl year (base + 
bOnusV 2 yrt. sales management 
experience lolocommunicatioris or 
business products pre'rxred De
gree roqulred. Excollent advance
ment 4 earning potential 

473-7210 
. Steveo J. Greene Personnel 

SALES/MARKETING 
Trowbridge. Exclusrve serilor com
munity In aewch of exporionced 
lease corsuitanl. Send worx history 
to: M. Qaaiey, 24111 CMc Center 
Drrve, Southhcld, Ml 48034 

An Equal Opportuntty Empioyer 

NOW HIRING! 
SALESPERSON 
FULL OR PART TIME 

ForPromisr Llghimg Showroom 
Appry*!:-

BROSE ELECTRICAL 
7 M.t* at NewburgN Lfvonla 

OUTSIDE 8 ALE8 
Wa nood men and ladle* lo j«rt eo-
ergy saving products I* business 
and Industry. Mi<st hsva trar.sporta-
llon end be ready' to start Immodf-
atofy. CM Richard; 431-4115 

PAINT 4 OeCORATllrO STORE 
in Ctr.loo Is fookbg for malura 
tales h«Jp, Mull be aviTit1* rrorn-
ingt. For mor* information, cal Sue 
orVicklil ' 455-0254 

PARTY PLAN PEOPLE 
Nol enough »»$? Extra Urns? Avor. 
ago $l5-Il8/hr. woAlng your hrs. 
»eiilng Christmas hems now through 
Deo If you're I go g«ller • what do 
you hare lo kite? 545-2117 

PHONE CANVASSiNO . , 
Experienced. $6 OO-$10 00 per hour 
ptui eonvtJsSi'on. FiexlW* hour*. 
Birmingham Olflce. Cal lor appoint-
menl . ' • 646-7766 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

learn how lo obtain your Michigan 
Rest Estata rcenvs Ourcij»s*j are 
laught by S'pocVcwed prolession-
a's. Slate oI the art fe-;iity. Dsy and 
PM classes aviust'e $1» kxrude* 
tuMion*ndrna(prl*.'s 
For more Inform ition cai during 
bus'nesi hour*: 

1-600 989 2 U I 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Ou*rant«dl K W avr<*yi 
w aril «3 to it art a career In rv»l tt-
ttte; but fell you cou*dn'l ttk* • 
chance on a lower flriT yesr Income, 
now Is the I'm* lo gel itarlod. Cal 
Trlchs al 318 6«30 fo find out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and tlarl Immod'tte.V'n • 
career field of un'lmited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

SALESPERSON 
FuH time position In T.V. 6 af^l'ance 
aale*. HeaKh care, vacations, terrific 
earning potential. World Wide T.V. 
and Appliance. Can Ken Paulson. 
Moo-Frl, 9am-4pm. 476-2510 

SALESPERSON - 'Ml or "part lime. 
Farmington Hiiis area. FrlerWy, en
thusiastic, over 18 please. Can 
Sweat* 4 More. . 932-2666 

SALESPERSON 
Looking for an enorcetk: person to 
toll office equipment; fax tyslcms 
Must be hardwortOng 4 egg'^sS-o. 
Must "have taJes e»porionce, vrtt 
tra'n right person. Compensation, 
bonuses 4 boneM! ti» exwi'orit 

CaS Terrt at 455-5780 
Or »ond resume to: 

ADMINISTRATOR 
MW.CS ' . 

. - ' ' 42171 Ann Arbor Rd . 
Pfymoulh,Mi.'48170 

SALES PERSON NEEDtlTlor reltil 
dothJng store. fuS' 4 ptr\ timo. r.eod 
lo be a Iriondiy 4 ho-'pSjl pertoa 
Apply In perils at (f a Couon Facto
ry, located In Novt Tc»n Center. . 

' 348-6455 

SALESPERSONS, yrxy tojrcssr/e 
(Or excrfpHonaty h'oh vovme-re-
modeling convtny. Woodwtrd Ave 
showro^Ti. Must have computer 6 
d « ^ bu?d expoience; 2 JT». SB'OS 
e»por1ence -549 0995 

8AIES. • • RETAIL (Ma'o/F.rvmsM) 
wanted. Auto, van and truck custom 
accessories Nrr« Wd^nj . iriryviiy 
environment. 255JfJr26 

SMALL GROWiNO CO planning to 
market ^/oe wtsfS*s to ompicy a 
8a'esp«r*on. Must be wiling tot-ay-, 
ef extentVer̂ v 2-3 >t^a ««peri«xe 
In food Ind-vstry prefrsred. Sc*r>d ro 
sum* stlti'ig is'sry 4 e>pori«r<e to 
box 820 Observer 8 Ecccitrtc 
Newspaper!. 36251 Schoo'irslt 
Rd .Uvon's. Mich'gsrt 48150 

PTtOl ESS^t'l At^sTnVrC E ""cOnP 
heeds 10 psrt-l:n-vs fe'o--narke'.r<s 
ToappVea'l 532-3<CO 

TELEMARKETING -JEXPERiENCFO-
looking for *gg/*ssh« ryi|fiuttjs>:< 
person with slionG ccmmurAwion 
tki:». Wa.provM* qua'-r-ed ksds 
with un-imitM opportunity. 
423 6<x58. Mc« Frl. 6 30«m-J 3-Jpm 

TELFMARKE1ING 
Excotont earning potential for e>po-
rieocod leTomarkaier. Immed.'iie 
OperJng. $6.50/rxxrf. CaJ Tory 
UNlFORCE. 357-0541 

APPLICANTIONS NOW 
Being taken lor part lime saios/ 
domohrjip. Work Sept. - Nov.'Avar-
age $13 an hour. Supervisor posi
tions available. No Investment, |usl 
motivation. Call Sandy, 476-4662 

Art Gallery Assistant 
Pert time 3-4 days per week Oo*n-
tOwnBirm^ighim 626-5865 

ASSISTANT CJOLOCAftE giver for 
mv liconsed daycare hoOve. Tucs. 
thru . Thurs. approx 25 hrs. siart 
8am Sbulh'jfld area. 647-7541: 

BAKERS HElPER/PAR) TIME 
No experience nrx*-ssary. 

442-1333 . ' 

eONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER 
Is accepting applications for part 
lime employment. DJ'. Floor Guard. 
TickerSa-'es,must be 18.-.476-2201 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Mature persons or students, win 
train, good pay. Apply al: Mai Kei 
Ceaners. 4063 W. Maple Rd. or 
4307 Orchard La>e Rd. 537-6050 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
for insurance agency In Livonia. Part 
time, flexible hours. '476-7772. 

DATA ENTRY POSITIONS 
Part lime 24 hrs /*•*., midnights. 
Excecent base waco. CsD for ejec
tions • " - - . ' -476-7355 

DISCOVERY TOYS 
Balance family 4 careor soring toys 
that children 6 parents love 
Caniesloe. 737-9074. 

DREAM JOB) Average $15-$20/hr. 
Earn c-p to 30% commission thow-
Ing Chrisimas Around trie World'* 
unique producls line ideal for 
homemakers. Party Plan people 4 . 
full time workers: Set ybur own, 
hours Weekly pay check. Free $300 
kit Includes catalogs. Generous 4 • 
popu'sr hostess program yields fun 
4 un[.ml(*d earnings 476-3218 

DRIVER WANTED to take 4 year c*d 
to school. 13 Mi'e.'Farminglon, 5 
d BY* per woex, drop Off 8:45, pick 
up 12 00. 474-9010 

EVERYONE'S DREAM JOBI 
Sales for Lady Remington Jewelry, 
10 hr./vieek.. 30% Commission, 
$1,000in Iree |<r»ciry. No cash 
Invoslment Cafl 626-8578 

FILE CLERK lor ta* office In EUoom-
fjefd H.ns Pari time. 20-25 hours 
por wock. Reliable transportation. 
CaS . 540-6368 

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR or senior 
with good grsdes 4 o-*n transporta-
tloo needed to pick up Junior high 
school stodonl from Ootro:t country 
day school 4 lake lo various after
noon actV.Ues. $5 por hour, 24 
conts per mile, approx 20 ^s . por 
wV. II interested p'ease call Donna 
at: •'• 953-0070 

Hostess 
' New Homos 

As psrit:me hostess tomodorhomo' 
sâ es aseni lor Ss'urday and Sui- . 
day, 12-600 In popular llionla <5o-
ve'opmcnl Tr>« Prudential Harry S. 
Wolte. Realtors U?M Hc-rr* DMslon 
421-5660 

HOUSECLEANER3. EXPERIENCED 
Part tl.-v--e lor llvor.ia area. 

Corr-pe'.illveweges Jobswa'tlngt 
,:421-0646. 

KNITTERS 
Kr.it tor tun i rr.orie/ Hsnd 4 ma-
Ch'n«kn.tl6'Snorxir>d. 642-2876; 
L>0:ES SEIC UNDEOCOVERWEAR 
f.ng'erw at hewo partlis $50-$ 150 
starti.vj lyj. Car r-oodod Au.) spr> 
ctsl 349-6225 

LAST CHANCE • |ofl tr-a o 1 party 
plan com.;j.-,y NOW 4 tun eitra 
Christmas rr-orey.No invcslmcnl-' 
Cailnow879-H32 454-4277 

"LEAS NO CONSULTANTNEEOEO" 
pari lime for hjrury com.Turitv In 
South'.r̂ 'd. Must be iitia to work 
wtX!>«nds Presto-js Oiporkmco end 
enth-ji-evn a ir JSI Appfy In person; 
V/alden Wood Ap.vimer.l*. 20741 
Pond. VI tlks E Cl loiogrerh on 
lOM'e. -. 

LIFEGUARDS/ 
SWIM INSTRUCTORS 

: Cily of Farmington Hills 
Previous e>porl«r>ce in i*'m lesson 
lns!i'u<.t.-.vi end L'O g.jird'-g pro-, 
lerroi Mjst be M̂ .S »<ho•̂ ('¢'l1,1u<.. 
»'9 o< c<:uN».'onl an-d fossevs Ad
vance ll'e Savl-^ Cert.'kfalk'n or 
WS.I andcu're-M C P R. card Re-
SfKiri:-b:o lor b-uslr\i<(j-̂  cr.'Viren of 
el| ejCS. tr.d H.U-.';n:r^J ab'iitiOS 
Hourlr wago. $S 00-$? SOrflo-jr. 
SlS/t^g ^.'e Scpie>'-»-tr 25. 1991 
Apf-'-cst'Or-.s »;•] te eccc+lol unlit 
Srpier.bw 18. 1931. Apply IVftrit-
k-gor^nposc^io 

Dcparl^nt of S;K\-I»I S»r.l<:*s 
Cit)>Wft((f,:M'onl(;''s 
. 315*W. IIM.'ertd. ' 

Farm^ndon H.'s. MM4336 • 
An tcjjal Oppcitcn:ty Fmplojor 

^MlL'FilVcURK "• " 
2 pOS.i.K«-.S Mirt-Frl , •'(s.vi-lp.-n; 
1pm-6pm lor h-.'urkr^e e>;-on<y to-
c«lc-d in Troy. f>jt'es rrV C i!r:^. 
ty>, 1̂ --3 i»sc.s>;s'd re''ol. sr-̂ r.e 
corc^-er or-r»!.-;-n .0u»-'-catkr-.s 
h-jh M>C<J gied-j)!e. f'e'w S<WT'» 
computer eipoi.rn and c.'e-rk-ai ex- ' 
pt'itoce Sterl.-̂ g w'Vf JSOO py 
ĥ H.r Scv1 rp;.j'o i a C'wk. PO 
B.M 70iS. TrCy, Mi. 45>?>-70?6, 

MAtUhf SupjivljcKj 'f'rvrrxl, — 

2 dSj-s/Ak. l-,r n- i j srsvke 
H e t, .lylon>,s. VSwVl fu'It.r.o 
in tur>-..T.nr ?•>-3r>!!<o iV i| 
tn'f' j l C«i necoAjn/ $5 h'. ) 
m::«go . 4 7I-W30-

pAm TIVE" MCiPhTToEo"~" 
To »ck cin srnx'W truck eves, end -
wiv>ends Must t̂ e a'o'e to otiryn 
CCW |-ivrr:i HM,oaooodd.hr -
Ing record A gresl oppoilu.^ty lor 
rotirecs or ihoss to si.-r-p'ern.'," -,. 
come. Pleas* fiJ-.or* b¢t*^^n 9&m. 
4f '" 6330026 

• / " • 
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507 Ho!p Wanted 
PartTimg 

I IKE COOiMJQ? Com* grow Y."J 
u*. C«*5n* *to AT^SCSA Way 
Osmo. EAci'Jng IJtchon Item*. Fan 
tu'Jc Hostess Pl»>"«- No Invest, col
lection ordifl.ory. 627-9111 

LOVE TOVS & CHJL0REN7 
Demonstrate DISCOVERY TOYS 

' £¢1 Own fr*. Earn I' OS Ml 
NowueWng. 476-0376 

MONTHLY RETAINER fJu* nourl, 
K »n* $inct« mom fvwoi leiponti-
w'babYvter *om* *>*n>nfl*: end 
woikends for boy* 4 4 9. W. lMoo.iv 
ffctf/yvflow Bd Area. Job sharing 
oossiw-fy. Reference* r « A « . 
fcontacl 364-441¾ 

Now Homo 
Secretarial 

A* pirt-1!m* assistant 10 mod&l 
horn* aaios agent In popu't/ UronJa 
<}9-,elopm«nl lo perform dutic* M 
harlfriS to custom**. netp buyer* 
, ¾ color and material aetections. 
make .construction modiflcattoos, 

-typing. Hour*1-6 Monday. Tu*S-
iiy, Wednesday; p*J* occas&na) 
aveMng*. W* w3 tram you. Must be 

^ ...-.^-^..,. n^re, 
•du-' 

wi'<no, lo appry arid obtain Rei 
• nt* Sale* Scans* An exerting 
« ! / o . 4 Interesting hourly position. 
Tr^Prvdanfiai Harry 8. Wolf*, Real-
^ I New Horn* DMs-'on. 42I - K M 

PART "NM6 HELP Mr Birrnlngham 
usuranos Agency.WordProeesaing 
.,^1 phone \ k f l « * must! FkuJbl* 
bount Pay cortvfionsurat* wtth •*• 
p*1ehc*..C*S Sharon el 647-7803 

PART TIME SALES' 
10am-2pnv. West Btoomfleld lug-
0»a£Kan<Jb8g *»tOf*. CftM lor *p-
SoKmaol ; K M l f c 

—TART TIME TODDLER TEACHER -
**jijtaVst» needed lmrr*o".atofy. AM 
& PM ahtfts.'West BJoomfteld are*. 
CaS:66M0OO,ejL252 , 

PERMANENT PART TIME position 
available to fit Chadrens Shoe*. 
Stride f i t* Shoes Tel-Twefv* maA 
Crf Rich lor Interview. 353-5854 

PERSON OR COUPLE wanted for 
part Urns Janitorial work, Mon. thru 
m eves. 7 MJ* 4 Haggerty area. 
c a between 9am-5pm. 431-3070 

• „ " Or349"-3210 

:. RECEPTIONIST 
eeal estate office looking lor pan 
uro* receptionist Ev*s.n#e*k*nd* 
only. Novl CaS between 9am-3pm. 
iiktorRoNi* ¢44-3000 

ROOM ATTENDANTS 
On c*J for temporary boh? lo dean 
looms. App»y Inperton.al: 
n« v/>t»dham Oardeo Hotel. 4 2 WO 
Oescaot BVd.. Novt 

Si^5peraon . ' 

ULLIERL/8IN 
Paii ilrne Satosperaon needed lot 
ivts J Wgf> tftiMon dtess aaJon. Ex-
pVlenoed In better women'a appa/-
el Salary + oommlMioft.''Cooled 
S-Jietle. 1 2 0 « X J M U •'MT-ilif 

Afl Eqysl Opportwnify Employer 

SALES REP' 
Vf« &re * ne* compeny kc40og to 
otibiisA ograeNee tn the auburb* of 
Oetrolt. Our ralel pr odueu are tanv 
ly ortented. Qua&fled cenaidile) 
rsust be enorrjetjc 4 have good orM 
oorwroyJeation eXBU, 4-weJeome 
coomunrty lnvo>rement. Piease re
spond by fetter or by resgme to 
Box 634. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 8cnoo(calt 
fM, LM>nu,.MIcWgan 44150 - ' 

• An Equal Opportuotty Emptoyer 

SECRETARY - L/wia area. Perma-
nor.l par} llmo position. Oood typino 
and penera) otfioa tUts neoded. 

"Snorthartd prefened. Send resume 
4 salary Nstory lo; &oi 630. Ob
server 4 EooontrJc Newspapera. 
MJ51 Sthookrah Rd.. ItfOdt, 
W<NO4fl46150 

SWIM INSTRUCTOR - part-time 
Current CPfl. CeijUft/d^ YVSI norjd. 
ed. Appry In porion Lrronia Fam3y 
Y, 14255 Stark Rd. 

TEACHERS, PART TIME 
MicNaen Certified Tee<^ert needed 
to< part Dme ESV (predominantly 
evening pos-'Oons) and part lime 
Secondary Science. Please respond 
x'iri resume to: Mae f. WrtoM. 
So(;^*!d Adult Education. 17360 
W »M le, SoutnMd. Ml 4607S 

1-313-746-7391 

TEIEMARXETEBS - Expertenoed 
tt^narteter* »ranted tor Uvonta 
nVxJcw company. Hrly + oommlj-
tlon. Aak for Jim 522-4500 

TELMARKETERS NATlOHAL CO. 
New Wring lor evening*. Mon tnrvi 
TKfl-i. 5-9pm. V5/Hr. base salary. 
Di?/ Cash Bonuses. Great )ob for 
HjdVits 12 M'^/SouthfioW area. 

CALL, 443-6693 

TiME INC socking part Ume maga-
it* merchandiser to Service nores 
in Oearborn, VYesuand areas. No 
ieVig, g/cal Job for homerrwVer. 
Send resc-T̂ e to: Merchandiser, 
3015 Vcxxhois taka Ct, Lake Orton. 
MI443W 

TRAINER 
Ocpendablo. responsible pro'es-
Uornl needed to tra^i cleaning poo-
P1* Part time, evenings or day*, 

. woekendj; $7.50/hr. + m3eag«. 
C«3 • 563-2960 

TRAVEL/TOUR SALES 
Joi-i an axdUna. upbeat Industry. 
CAN-AM TRAVEL INC.. 1» aooklng 
person lor Package Tour. Res«rva-
tiOcs/Sa>s. TraWng provided. 
ApproxlfT.atefy 24 hour* per woe*, 
dsy* only. Stlao pkrt commlislon. 
f A l travel benefTla. EicoSonl 
opportunity lor homemaker*. re-
t>oos or tiudenla. Appry m person 
orif. 3000 Tc*n Center, Su. 125, 
Southfiefd.. 

X-RAY/CAST TECH 
ht busy Ortfiopedx; office. 
FarfT,:,TgtoriHJ's 474-1970 

503 Kelp Wanted 
Domestic 

ADORABLE INFANT needs care, 
7 30im-epm. Mon. thru Frt. In our 
6 tmtngrum home. ExcePent salary 
arvl benc-rt* for loving 4 enorget* 
ct-egfyer. Non amoker. own trans-
pclstlon. Rt'ertncea 642-3923 

AFTERNOON BABYSOTER 
fc* 2 5'rlj, Mon-Thuri 3-7pm (n cvw 
V,'<« 8'oomfWd home. Nood car, 
nor-smoker. 655-4659 

A'OE NEEOEO FOR h&M'cappOd 
rrc'-a 101^¾) »'th FM ctre. Won. 
U/tvjh tbyf*, f*o hour* No e'po-
rie'Kce nooded Cs<- 436-6323 

503 Hslp V/ented 
Domestic 

NEEO CARaiO woman tf.ih lot* ol 
TLC ki our YVayrie home lor our J 
thJdr 6T\ eocs » 4 4 Mon. • F> 1.. 
Ce» aflor Jpm. • • • 326-«W5 

AFTER SCHOOC BAflYSlTtEn • rr.y 
Troy homo, for 7 4 10 yojs/ old. Won 
LVu Tri 3pm-7pm; Hra. vary 3-5 
dj ) t a wock. 0»fl treniportil'rtn 6 
/e?«er<ev frM-4353 

UATURE eipedenoed »;tter needed 
lo care lor inla/^ m oor Llvon;* 
^ome. Mon..fri. 730-4^>on-Smcler, 
rarercoce* required »53-0564 

BABYStnER lor k̂ 'ant In my 
Rooster K»3* home. Worv-Fd, or 
Mon-Thur, 7:30am-5:30pm. tfveki 
Optional. 652-459« 

BABYSmER In my Oa/don Cm/ 
home, 2 or 3 evening* • week. 3 
ehsdron. Mu»t drtve. fwierenc«a. 
CaJ , 522-2293 

BABYSITTER • Mature. experV 
crvoed. Oocealonaf eve* 4 weekenda 
for 2 yr. old and Inlant. Bloomfleld 
KJU-t-eavemeiiage, 642-9399 

BABYSITTER: Heeded In my Troy 
home. Mon 4 Wed. 7:30-S:30pm. 
Non amoker. Playmate a PM1 - • 
C«S. • - . 669-4604 

BABV3ITTEA Heeded for 4 yr. oW 
boy, 2-3 morntnga per *rtt. Some 
weekend*. Transportaoon 4 Refer-
ere**. Westtand area. • ,126-2616 

fiABYSrTTEfl HEEOEO - Tue»., 
11:30-4:30pm during tchoot veay. 
Ejrt/thour* avaXable. w. BJoom-
IWd. Leave mewega: 354-1504 

8ABY6inER NEEOEO ki our Troy 
home lor off achool day* 4 occa-
alonal a-roa. 2 boy* 114 12, Mu*1 be 
responsJble. Altef 6pm 624-3451 

BABYSinEft NEEOEO • Mon-frl. 
6:15am-S:15pm for 3 mo. old In our 
home, 13 Mt/Mlddlebeft area. Refer-
enoe* needed. 737-4741 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CLEAN HOMES, W-on-Fd 6 W-
3pm. Own cv . 1-3-47 h/. K"JO* *or1i-
lr>a corrf:tfon*. Appfy Tuc*. Wfd, 6 
FrT fr.Wa.'n-ll 30am. Parks.^* Pla
ta. J2340 Hre U.ij, Uvort a. 

COUPANiON lor nitey ha/sdV 
ceppod woman tft my VY. ESocvriT̂ -d 
home, 5 dry* a * «J». 
Or/* 746-6245 Ert*. 651-7650 

COMPAiWH lo tfl. «.!th a.%d rr^ke 
moe^ lor dderfy ledy In nrri 
home. Prtfer 
•on. 

1 IV * i i w .v t » .*J n « A 9 
Jerfy ledy art rrrr Wayne 
r polish speaking per-

f24-5740or6S«663 
gan 

housecteaninQ for *4t*t* 1 day a 
woe*. Fie*** hour*. e«omne;d H.-3*. 
Cal»*m-5pm , 266-9054 

BABYSlTIEfl NEEOEO ' 
lor 15 mo. old. Your home or our*. 
S.W. Lhonla area. 6 30-«pm.; 
Mon-Frl. •; :. .522^4644 

BABY SfTTER needed lor 1 yr. c4d. 
Uvonia area- Mon. thru. Thur*. 
6:45am lo 5:15 pm. $102 cash per 
»*ok, eiportonced only. 473-4477 

BABYSITTER- Part-time. 2 deyV 
w*., (Mon 6 Frl. or Thur .4 FrtV In my 
Rochester HZ* home. Hra. bom 
6:45am-5-30pra. 2 Ud*, age* 3 6 
1¾. Rotable <M 4 reference*. Paid 
hoBdayt-Caaarr/uroe... 252-4)69 

BABYSfTTER WANTED - Ideal post-
lion lor itudent. W. Bloomflefd, lor 2 
chOdren, iota 4 4 2. Thur*. 9-3,00-
ceaionalryfuea. -651-7954 

BABYSITTER WANTED In my horrje 
Tuea. 4 Thura. 6<50am-4:30pm. 
Waled Cake area-6month otd. 
Reference* reciulred. 624-1214 

BABYSlTTlNO HOOSEKEEPINQ, 
part or fu*. time, must drtv*, good 
Job. Birmingham.-

646-574» 
CAAEOIVER needod In our Birming
ham home. CarVtg person to pro
vide" stimulating environment lor an. 
r month c4d with mSd CP. Expert-
enoe a mutt. Thur* orvy. 737-4472 

CARING 6 energetJc babysitter for 
IV, 6 2¾ Yr. old, reference*, my Bir
mingham home, own transportation. 
Flexible hour*. , 644-332» 

CAR1NO RERSON for Farmlnfllon 
Hit* home of business coupt* 
(no chMren al homeV CookJng and 
rut the/g«.of household (oiher* 
employed tor housekeepVig). Uve-ln 
preferred. Private room and bath. 
Paid bonofits, v»ca3on and lop sal
ary. Monday* and Tu**day» off. Wei 
consider couple, tl you are looking 
lor a lamOy-te be-part o*. we ar* 
looking lor you. Can Shert, Mon-frl, 
8:3ft-5pmat $53-6555. *xt 246J 

CHJLO CARE lor 2.children, aven-
Ingi, part time. Prefer mature per
son. My PJymouth home. Referenc
es. 459-6151 

CHILO CARE- kvmy Birmlnghaffi 
home for 4V* year old, part time. 
Non smoker. Reference*. Leave 
message 333-4533 

CHILD" CARE an' our downtown 
Farmlnglon home. 3 ChBdrerv: 2 In 
tchooi 4 1 3V% yr. 0»d *t horn*. 
Mon.-Frl. 6.45am- 1pm. Morning*; 
697-0613 After 1pm: 477-3694 

CKILOCARE IN our NorthvO* home. 
Require* loving ca/e lor 6 4 3 year 
old. ReSaWe t/aniportatloo- Some 
driving reefjlred. .344-6374 

CHILD CARE - By* m middle age 
person to monitor aoml independent 
Irving group home.' Teenage males 
Irom age* 15 thru 19. Include* room 
6 board, mea.'*. small salary, refer
ence* required. Contact Rertee Jen
kins at, •••-. 345-1942 

CHiLDCARE HEEDED m my Ro
chester HiB* home. 6am-6:15pm 
Mon-frl for amall Infanl. Referanc-
e*. Start khmedJatery, 375-0314 

CHILO CARE noeded In our homo 
(near 14 Uit 6 Orchard UC) for av 
lant, Mon.-Frt. M Um*. Nonamok-. 
er. RelereneoiOwnea/. 626-4749 

CHiLO CARE PR0Y10EP. 
Neoded lor lovable 2 yea/ old boy In 
your home" or my Canton hom*. 
heasecaS: 326-5946 

CHILO CARE - aocfclng In home ex-
pertenood person' lor new . bom. 
eanvnoon. Mon. thru Frl Must pro
vide references 6 transportation to 
Troy. ••".- 932-07^ 

CHILD CARE. Tues. 6 Thur*.. 2 c f * 
dren, my Uvonta home. 5 MDe-
Levan. Reference*- Non amoker. 
M*ri*,464.3476. 562-9124 

CHILO CARE WAHTEO In our Rot 
Chester home (North HID SchooO, 
Before and or after school. 5 day* 
perweek-C*" 651-4566 

COOK ' 
with good culinary experi
ence for planning of dinner 
parties 4 daly menu* lor 
bur/ executive coup**, (no 
children! In Farmlnglon 
HiE*. 5 day* per week with 
Monday 4 Tuesday off. Top 
•Vary, paid v*c*WQ_S 
health banellta offerod~ 
Uv» In or out. Caa Short at 

553-4035 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
To tve in Farmlnglon Hifls 
home ol busines* couof*. 5 
days per week. Monday 4 
Tuesday o«. Prtvaie rooom 
& bath. Top Mlnry, paid va
cation 4 hct-lh benefll* of
fered. Cea Short. 553-4035 

DOMESTIC MANAGER . 
Bur/ execvtfv* eouple wtth 2 ador-
abt* wel marirwred chSdren looking 
lor A*c* bom the Brady Bunch to 
clean & manage l̂ ouaehcid. 

" . " • • ' . • - > • . • • • ' ' . = ' • : • ' . ' ' 

. JOB DESCRIPTION: 

'HCH^ECilbLKW}. 
•CHaOCAftE ' . 
• ELDERLY CARE 

QUAUFICATIONS:' 
• MATOftE.''> • .""'. :'V-•"' 
• LOOWNOFOR . 
" PERMAHtNT POSITKH4 , . 

•REFERENCES ' , 
• DfirvEftsucENse • • 
• NONSMOKEft \ 
• B0N0A8LE 

COMPENSATION: 

• TOPSALARY 
• BENEFTT8.; 

CALL: 313-952-5815 
FULL TIME Cvtatftr wanted for 3 
mo, 4 2 yr. eld k> my Plymouth 
home. Mort-Frt Start Mio%Oci. 
CaJ332-5252 Refer load 16SC6 

OROSSEPOINTE 
EMPtOYMENT A0|£NCY 

445-4376 • . . • • • • • " ' • ' 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs axporlenced Cook*. Nannie*, 
Malda, Houtekaepera, Gardener*, 
Button, Coupiea, Nur** Ald*^ Com
panion* and Oay Worker* lor prt-
vatehome*. 

14514 Mack Avenue 
0ro»*ePc4nlefarm* ~ 

HOUSEKEEPER desired, 10 hour* 
per week, 14 per hour hrnv N. ol 7 
W;oiQa 

'474-4430 
HOUSEKEEPER. UVE-IN • Oood 
wages, feferenoe*. Experienced. 2 
chMran. achool transportation. 5 
day*. Start now! 532-0669 

HOOSEKEEPEftrSfTTEIVUVE-IN 
For Birmingham household. Flexile 
hour*, non smoker. Absolut* excel
lent appearance, manner* and auto 
required. tJOOO/mo. and J red rose 
trtorf Tuel Send resume trr. P:0 
-Box 642 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schooler aft 
M , livcWa, MJchJgan 48150 , 

HOUSEKEEPER 
6 dayahrk., hra- negotiable. Ught 
housekeopino. own transport*Soft, 
non-smoker 4 rafamoces. Cal aT.or 
3pm. Orcha/dtak* area. 353-9465 

J NEED A BABYSITTER In my home 
tor a 14 month ok) son. 2 day* and 
co* weekend night Car required. 
Cea* Lake area. Cal 642-4496 

UVE-Pi CHILO CARE- lor hrtn girts, 
9 mo*. 5-6 day* In loving hem*. 
Reference* requked. 
Leava message: 64T-63O0 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER Compan-
Von, nonimoker, vaftd Ml drtver* 
ecense.reference*, Ca* for more-
kilormatlon 313-623-7646 

UVE-IN NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER J 
Mstura & loving lor f armingtoft H2t* 
horn*. 1 achooTeged chSdran, 1 lod-
dter 4 3 yr. c*3 3-5 dr/tAroek. 
Nonsmoker. Reference*.' 264-0991 

UVE-INS NEEDED 
Experienced peraona needed to aa-
arst eldWy In their horn**. Must be 
available at least 2 day* per week 
Including hoSdays 6 weekends. 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
476-9091 

MAIDS 
Part time. Earn UP to $6.50/hour. 
flosie Maw ax. FWmincior) Hat*. 

553-7550 

MALE NURSE AIDE wanted to car* 
for Incapacitated gentleman In 
Farmlngton KB*. • 473-6163 

MATURE Housekeeper wjnted. 
Mon.-Frt must have owri tranapot-
UOon, reference* required,' top 
wages, Birmingham. Ca3 Carta 
weekday*. »-5 at ' , -222-7944 

MATURE INCXYHXIAL to CvcW* 
love 4 car* to 1-chSd, part Um* In 
my Rochester US* home. Experi
ence required: Reference*. 3 77-40 79 

MATURE LOVTNO Ch8d car* profes
sional needed for. 1 yr. old In our 
Troy horn*. FuB time -.*chool year. 
Ratorence* mandatory. '879-7536 

MATURE LOVINO woman io ait In 
HunUngtofl Woods home. 3-5 day*. 
Must have car. Nonamoker, refer
ence*. Arter 6pm ' 543-6023 

MATURE WOMAN lo babysit. M 
Ume, Mon. thru Frt.. «am-5:30pm. 
For ktfant twin* and 4 yr, oid. 
Redford area. 965-7436 

MATURE woman to car* for my aon. 
In my Wa.1ed Lake home, Mon, 
Tuea. Wed, 730-4:45pnv Refer
ences required. After S: 363-9326 

EXPERiEN^EO. LOVINO NANNY 
needed lor Intanl In our home. Ful 
Ume M/a. thru Frl. Refererioe*. 
Lea^VSessage 642-0445 

FOR etderty gentleman lo 
Houtevitrk. washing. Ircolng 

end cooking. Salary Included. 
879-9333 

NANNY • Professional ocupia seek* 
lovVvj, norv-imoklng. nanny for chSd 
car* of newborn girt M.apWlnkster 
area. 655-6146 or 575-6492, 

NICE HOME in Livonia to aha/a wrth 
mlddle-eged non smoking woman 
onfy Arrangement* negotiable. . 

422-6220 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

MOTHER3 HELPER • part t l r * 
Highschool/cofitg* toe prdwrtd. 
3 greal kJd*. 6,4. and 1. Hours: 
M. W. 4 Frl 2 33 "- fpm. and S*t 
ri^st. 0 *n t/ajvjportit'-on pri-ftrred. 
Birr-i^sf'J.Ti area. E -̂ca, 640-MI4 

HAKNY NEEOEO lor 5 mo cfcl Troy/ 
SkXTr/^ij are*. Lctng. rtsponal-
ble. iaxperleocad. Raterancas. 
norwr<kar. 30-40 hr/wk. 641-6595 

NANNY needod Won U-^ Frt,8.30-
5;30cm lor 14 month oid. In our 
Farmlngton H."» heme. Mutt be 
rwivsmoUng *orri«n o%t* 18 with 
cwn tramportatioo 6 refer tncee, 
Ahwepm 474-2728 

H0N-SM0K1N0, matjr* baby *et-
l*r/Housekeeper needed In my Troy 
7cm* lor 2 achool a$* and pr*» 
*Cf*ol chfld. ApCfOxlmatery 30 
hour* per week. Ffcxibl*. Own 
(ranaportaaon. Startir^ t4 per hour. 
FVaae caS ^30-4 PM. 479-,1330 

* NURSES AJOS/- v ,^7 
OLD FASHION MAX) 

Honest, taring 6 rt/ong hndMduaJ lo 
ear* lor older cevc4*. Prepare 
mea.**. dlshe*, drtring; errand*, 
•hepplng, layndry. houseffolo 
chore*, wrr^e^k>MhJp,«c Uv*4n 
preferred. Potential travet Submit 
resume artth reference* a. comperv 
•atJcrt requirement to: P.O. Box 44. 
1¾¾¾ Oak, Ml. 46064>" , • . . 

.CANTON MOM wlah** to babysit 
M.&m* err/, durlog.achool year. 
Lo-chee 4> anacka. Referenca*. 
Non-smoker. Cel P i t , 941-0273 

NURSESAlOe 
PART TIME/POSSJBLE FUU TlUE 
Needed lor two 24/hr. ahrti*: 9*m-
Bam,' «v*ry Wed. 4 Thur* In South-
Aetd;are* for parviaffy bed-rtdden, 
7*year-o*d woman who auflere 
from emphysema, c*teoporoais and 
prior ttoke. 100% alert, but can 
hav* bad lernper. Cooking, Imrted 
housekeeping an^rperaonai assist-
fence required. Must ba.lcenaed 
driver *4th own transport a BorVnsf-
ererK** required.. Ca» "Mr. Eaton 
w*ekd*r*,»-5pfrv, 945-5952 
Orweekend*: ' 651-5760 

•PART TIME BABYSITTER 
Needed In my bom*. Must b* non-
tmoker. Reference* required. 
Aft«r3pm. • 5 4 4 - 6 4 2 2 , 

PERSON TO WORK with cleaning 
lady part time, $5 per hour. Own 
transportation. 8Vm)ngh*rn/l 
field. 

.rfsoonv 
396-6944 

RESPONSIBLE woman with Infant 
chfld care experience wanted tor" ful 
Ume Naraiypcuftlon. Raforence* r*. 
qvnred. : 626-2992 

SITTER NEEOEO lor 1 child. Mcrv, 
Tues.. 4 Wed. evening*. Mature, 
refiabi* 4 reference*. Own 
txansportatlon- Canton. .941-4960 

509 Help Wanted 
; CoupleV 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 4 
CARETAKER COUPLE3 ' 

W.th maMtenanc* 4 offlo* exporl-
enc*. Oood pty w/benefru lor right 
ccucie. S«\-erai w. (ubu/ban kxa-
tiona. Cefl 2-5 JOpm . ' . -

The WANHOE COUPAWiES 
651-5600 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
needod rut Um*. ExoeGent opportu-
r*ty lor husband 4_wtf*-Apartmerrt 
protndod. Oood pay. Plymouth area. 
C*J tor Interview- 455-1215 

APT, MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 6 wife teem to' manage 
luxury apartment community Vi 
Farmlngton HZs. Prior apartment 
manager experience a muat Exoat-
kant salary 4 benefits to right candi
date*. Cal lor appointment 

: Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 
352-3800 ; 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
Needod foe beautiful Farmlngton 
HZs apartment complex. 40 hour* 
per week. Salary plus apartment 4 
utflrty anowance. Expertenc* pre-
lerred. 476-6040 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Ful time for apartment complex In 
N e t wage* Include apartment and 
utflfue*. 624-6555 

EXPERIENCED, mature eouple tor 
120 urrt Telegraph - 7 MS* 
Oood salary plu* apt 534-9340 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR O.J. (YOURS TRULY) -
Wedding*. Parties, Awifveraarie* 

Excellent dance music our apectaityt 
fteaaonabk* Rata*. Bryan. 473-6470 

ALU ABOARO...OJ EXPRESS.-
Ottertng a professional DJ show 
dnc* 197611 Wedding*, parties, etc 
960-0003 446-0«C (3472) Jockey* 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. S0*o 
PlanUt or. Duo/Trio/Quarts* Bach 
to 8oogie, Jan 4 Claasical. A> Oc
casion*. Lesson* also. 651-357* 

CATS MUSIC SERVICE 
. Specializing In nostalgia. 
Ayaitable lor private parties. 

.729-666? 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
04 lor Weddings, Parties and Ora-
duatton*. FrfUe* 4 Sixties Spectal-
l*t». Dave. 669-5644 

NiNJA PARTY TURTLE 
CMdr en'* Parties 4 Personal 

Appearance*. Music. Games 6 Fun. 
lyEYPflOOUCnONS:. . 543-6466 

. STRIP-O-ORAMS 
Lowest Rales 

Bachoior/Bachelcrette 
Prtvate Dances. 390-9594 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female ' 

ABSOLUTE DUALITY CHILO CARE 
FULL TIME (6AM-6PM) 

' Special attention tor h«*born».' 
Play 4 lun for toddler* 4 up. 

WasCand: 326-9567 

AFFOROABLE HOUSECIEAN1NO 
Experienced 4 professional, win
dow* 4 other housekeeping service* 
at na extra charge. Weekfy or 
bi-weekly, References avalabie. 
Kathy 422-3064 or Carol 726-9747 

APARTMENT/HOUSE CLEANING 
erasable. 0«y*/aflerTioor*..il yr*< 
experience. ReSable. with relerenc-
esCeaOebra: 748-6979 

BABYSimNG - ALL AOES 
By young grandmother. 

Exceoent. «xceOont references. 
I Caret Uvonta. 474-7004 

. BABYSITTING 
Warm, loving erv.1ronment . Hot 
meals and actVtise. Halstead .4 
Maple. Caa 766-0255 

NURSERY 
DAYCARE 

-SCHOOL 

i 
% 

PATHWAYS;to 'LEARNING 
' p. t SoS»! P:og'i-.i (« n 4 p r>) 
• h O l ( l ^ f ^ P v . P . - g - i . - j ' 
• f . ' . - c i O i / C a - p 

OPEN 7 A.M.-ft P.M. 
REOPORD - 937-3002 

m « ) W Ovogo 
Ht Ca.*HoH>$>*< t W C-K'jo 

PLYMOUTH - 420-3553 
, (To<t<Jtor») 

4?290 5M.VRd. 
i i " » f t o'H.Ki/t.y 

NOVI - 3484540 
21900 Mf adoisbrcVik 

' . . . . Cr'•<.••>a »«r » f l j -

fARMlNGTOMHIlLS-m-IKO 
MccyCenVr ' 

O J ' J 4. Door D 
2&CO0 W. 11 M o Rd 

I I »'•» i i<o. ' \ r<t 

-» ;—: — 
Scitoh J)Jy Care \ 

. 40 yaf\C»()Cri"crKC 
IV ,<l.^y-ii-r!lt ri^nn.s f i i . 
. F \ S I • l i X M H t K - l - ^ i K I K X H 

Cn.'uMjt-j l Stiff. SJU.-IJI 
, .*u * r*\J ibi^.»n 

I K v S a 1 ' J > * V I Vjnccnt. ' 
> irj l i i tvr Ccnur 
|jr:V.'"Jc'<'n iMis 

t,if><,0;X) ' 

v̂,. ST. PAUVSCO-.OP. 
tfV* KURSfKYSCHOOl 
, , ^ S;ncf I V . « 

H^A d n$ » »y. >.v 
kiir. f>j nipKliH'Hly tor pjrt-n'.t 

j -<l lf«~.r |vc ul>p»( ch.tdrcn 
D , M ^ r x o t j l f y J jV' ip ' i ' ' r ( ' 
(v,i>;rjTi k< J>,-c» i-4 i.ld i 

A M jnd P M < Ijs-^s * 

652 -3740 

Glbion Earty 
. Childhood 

Education Center 

. fU\ and Port limo' 
DayCaro 

/V?i 2''' i 

313/537-868S icw^" 

\A"Mi?h-?*i KIDS-NKARE 
A r j J > n C 29823 Telegraph Rd. 

ll* J UU.III lULlluWlMI • Southfleld 
TixmbrooliMerikalDuUdloa:'' KNROLL FOR rALl.t 

Quality Care' Tor Your Child 0 weeks - 0 year* 
Certified KlnclergArten • CPK A Firat Aid trained stRfT 

352-6530 
Be Close Knough To Sh.Me Your Day With Your Child! 

r«*o-« i -iinmij.mmiiuifapnnjjwa - n i a n a i n i i i M •aminnfinriaimni i i H n *r " n !••-•>»— 

_ TLC Preschool 
Ally Qualified Staff 
v-""^ . i U U PAftT-tl« 

fvU0AYW,N0tfiOflrLN 
froo flot Luncht. 
-—~ Agel2'.t4 • 

Op<n 7 am 6 pm Y**» fk«jnd 
427-0233 

learning Cenltf 
Oty • t .-f.-c-^ . 0 - ^ i« 

C^Vl Cara' 
Kc* tcvn C<y-*»* -

t»u^ » < • V"tt- i ' * v . 
3410140 

l « » « H c w r e » r i « * TlVi'd T/t »c>-»i 
l*jr.V »j>•.« H I•>'«' 

H e l l K^-TKx 7»-V10rx-| 
r.-o«r 1 a-^ti Mrin 
SlVJly * »"• I t JO [wn 

• Ho r»o 3'j f-n Irt • f r u ttK"» 
' f ^ , i ( ( - J » - / , j K k N i tr.ri p..*,,, ^»1 
J.M«.l,l' ftUmfc»W,IUH»4L«,̂ "P M*WlJB,WH,UJWtf 

/ Y ~ f - i I , A B Y 
A Kp PAIJVCE 

Opra Hoyv • $ep4. i 1 U AH-1 FM 
Nvxse on Suft .• . 

Svpa/'at* ln'«m Oo 'dnj 
Ho f\<*as'.'t: oo or Annual t rc i 

Fu" or P*ff ŷ -n« 
" Cwvjmt-t 2 » J \ OrthM U. Bd. 
7 AM.6PM 476-7370 c REATIVE 

HILDCARE 
WW.s, TCKW« * \iwy*i 

S<̂ ool Pico/an-.j 
A9CJ1-5 Da> 7.30 9 m.-6 p m. 

Biritfngrtam £^5-5770 
{rjirYifh4Uif-'() 

To ptneo an ad 
In this directory, 

which runs 
Thursdays, 

Call Karen at 

591-2340 

512 Situation* Wanted 

AREA - r>6-Bc<ccfvTtvWliA. South 
Redford ir<m ¢4 3 rr.^/ifcd »!ih t7A-
cVan. »t^^* to car* tor your*. £*-
ccScrj rtiutfee*. 12 y«4/» ki edu-
catont^iCarc'a • S92-6M2 

AVAILABLE FOR BABYSfnWO 
FuS-tim* pctintei. Oey* cory. Your 
t/*rcporttaort MJdd!ij*4»14 Joy Rd. 
area-CaJ. 425-734S 

BABYSlTTER/COMPAftiCifL Wd ait 
lor al eges/pre-achooL Loving pa
tent musice/6 artUtic Ful l i r j . do 
al chore*. Sua. ¢¢9-1424 

BABYSfTTER - Ic ing mom wt*7<* 
to ahar* her time teSsa chjdran 
ExceT-snt reference*, 100¾ deperv 
dabSty. Ford Rd 4 Wi*l»r.427-5)74» 

6COKXEEPER-SECRETARY, 
experienced. exoeSent background. 
Dcfcodabte. Desire* 9 day week. 

smos9 
CANTON BABYSITTER 

Loving U-om wQ car* (or your 
children M time. Hon-amok ar. 
Excefiant rVortnoa*. 9« 1-4455 

CARE BEARS needed - Berkley 
area. 12 month* 4 up, Ful/part 
Ume. Swing**. Experipoced it chta-
U4h daycar*. Afler 5pm 547-0495 

CHRtStfAJI UOM • « car* lor your 
chSdrenkifi.Redlord. Meat* 
proHJedvful or pari Um*. 
References. »374242 

CHJLO CARE/FARUINQTON AREA 
For preschooler*. Ft* or part Um*. 
Qame*. itorte*; craft*, kx* ¢4 TLC. 

. 4T+-2704 •--.. --
CK1LO CARE Jkf* hou*ekeec*ng 4 
kortryj Tuea, Thur*. Frt $4Vhour. 
Own transportation. Dependable, 
honest 4 caring, good ratoancee. 
CaJ 6am-10pm 474-602JI 

CHILD CARE, 2 iul time opertng* 
for age* IVt 4 3. Good ratea kxsvd* 
the 6 basic*. Meat*, tearntrig, riory 
«m*,pciytlma4TLC. 459-6554 

CLEANING LADY tvalabia for day 
cleaning. Vary reliable, trustworthy 
ld«c*ndabWP*ftrenc*e. 
AakTorOorothy 274-5204 

CLEANING LADY - ha* a lew open
ings due to customer* moving. Ref
erence* avaaabi*. Need hetp7 Cal 
Gerl between 4pcV«pm 692-5154 

COLLEGE STUDENT wtahas 10 
clean house* on a weokxry ba*s. 
References. Wayne County ar**. 
CaiMe&saa • 622-6562 

* . . . -COMPArOON • need an extra pair ol 
hand*? Mature woman to car* tot 
your loved one. Reference*. NJghi* 
if necessary. 357-3444,544-4091 

DAY CARE by cerWtod T**ch*r. 
Age* 3 4 up. Hear 275 4 1-696. 
Craft*, project* 6 tot* of Tun. Refer-
ericea. Farmlnglon HS*. 474-7622 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN seeking 
housecfcenJv Rales negotiable. 
Honest Hard working. Reference*. 
CaJ Linda: 394-7462 

CHRT BUSTER HOUSEKEEP1NQ 
SERVICE • » Yr* Experience" 

Re«ld*ntlal/CornrT>erelat~:" 
lr>*ur*d. Aftordabk* rate*. * 

|Gm:474-0145 Lort425-2244 

ENERGETIC. LOVINO. Carton Uom 
wish** lo car* lor your Want*, tod
dler* 4 chadren. Experienced. 
Snack*, meals, fun 4 TLC. 961-6641 

ENTHUSIASTIC MOM wtshea to 
car* tor your chfld. Hot • meat*, 
snack* and lot* ol fun. Exceoent ref -
erenceS-LathrupVaag*. 652-1352 

EUROPEAN christian woman wUhes 
to dean your horn*, experienced 4 
references m t a N e . 573-4695 

EXPEJRENCEO MOM wfth kinder-
gartaner wa babysit part or ful 
time. 7 MB* 6 NewburgN Taylor EJ*. 
mentary. Nonamcker. 477-0640 

EXPERIENCED BAB YSlTTEfl 
Ful Om*. any age. Garden City area. 
References. Ask lor Laura: 422-1465 

EXPERIENCED chad car* provider, 
avUable ful tim* lor your Infant 
W. BSoomlSsld. Cal Chrhtln*- ' 
- • . " • - " - . 764-7644 

EXPERIENCED CARE lor your chfld. 
Hewtiorn to 6 y*ar*. Fin actMOa*. 
lunch and anacka provided. Refer-
enc** evaHafcle. 12 ib(3a/lAd<9*b*n. 

6264444 

EXPERIENCEO UV0N1A DAYCARE 
5 414«wburgh. Al * g * * . Al n*w toy* 
6 equipment SoM r ' 
Muttaeei 

eferance* 
464-0904 

EXPERIENCED Mom wlshe* to cud-
rSa 4 car*, for your rrfanL Norv 
amoker; U Um* only lo atart ASAP. 
Lrvonla/Farmlngton. 477-7642 

FAU 4 WINTER SCHEDULE 
Wish to dean condo* 4 apartment* 
lor people with busy acheduto*. 
Good reierencea, hon—t 4 depend-
aMe.Unda 591-4454 

FREE ESTIMATE 
•YOURS THE BOSS" hou»*ct*an-
kw aervlo*. Insured 4 bonded. 110 
off 2nd deanlng. Otana, 421-0444 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
1 girl wa clean your horn* weakly or 
bi-monthly aV fjioomfleld, Farmang-
fon. Birmingham, Southfkatd. Royal 
Oak. Nov! ar**. Hav* reference*. 
Cal (How**) 517-444-4430 

HARO WORKING • mature, dapand-
•bi* Mom deatr** housework, (gen
eral or heevyV low rata*, prefer N.W. 
*UburtA.*Rer*r*ric** -591-3492 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
4 Gda>p*n)oh lor the aJck 4 eWerty. 
P^Saihces avalabt*. /662-3743 

HOUSECLEANLNG 
aod/or 

LAUNDRY ' 
945-9413 

HOUSECLEANSNG 
DependabH 4 efflctent 

Ptymouth, Canton, Radford. Livonia 
Farmlngton. CaJ Pat 535-0224 

HOUSECLEANtNG 
Exce6enl referano**. Uvonia. Plym
outh Canton. Cal Sharon or leave 
messag*. -. 72t-5154 

- HOUSEKEEPING BY ANN 
Honest, r*j*eb)e, bonded 

Available Monday* 6 oppoett* Sat
urday*. Prefer Bvrnlnaham. B*oom-
fleid 6 RochMttr. 373-1096 

KIM S CLEANING SERVICE 
Now aervWng your area! Retable, 
reference*, reaaonabl*. Cal lor 
Free Estimate. 4H-7464 

LADY WILL CLEAN 
your house/coodo, Birmingham/ 
EUoomfteM. ExoaSent r*4erenc«* 

662-4074 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
Christian lady, has *xce6er>t refer
ence*. Rochester Are*. No drMng. 
Cat 656-50*4 

LOVELY MOTHER 0* 5 r*nlh old, 
(also RNV wtahe* to baby** Want/ 
chad, your transportation. Ful or 
part Ofrva. Lfvonte. 427-703« 

LOVING MOTHER OF ONE *Wm 
to baby *it your hfstft or toddlar. 
Garden Cfty are*. Ful or pad tlm*. 
Good, clean *rh1ronm*rit 261<1876 

METICULOUS 4 TMOROUOH 
Honest 6 ra**b*a heme* deering. 

Oakland County ar***. R«<*rance*. 
546-1665 .-

MOM OF 5 want* to car* for your 
CfiSdran In warm farrjy en Wort-
ment Meeis provided. Michigan 
AY*. 4 Wayne Rd. RH*. 726-0265 

MOTHER OF ONE wlshe* lo b*by 
e.1 vour chUrkren) ai Canton. Lot* ol 
TLC. came* 4 much mora.1 

Cal Chen.. . • 397-513» 

LOOKiNO FOR LOCAL E4JŜ HESS 
tSJLt/i to ht trj> a-crt al horr*. 
Assembly r mr'rr^. •!£. 
CeJRA 642-3590 

RECEHT COLLF.GE GRADUATE 
Kokl car»«r poaicon In t-i'-s* tiVi/ 
or rftanagemeriL Sold rr-Gtary fead-
ariMp axperierc*. txv/xf\ ccm-
munJcaton *kE», prcfiasJomJ *r> 
poartnc* 4 d*r*anor. Contact fcr 
resum* or Interview 335-3175 

WU.L 0 0 UAJNTENANCE 
In exchange tor 2 bedroom apart
ment 10 yr a. experience 665-3124 

ABC* ARE ftlPORTANT. *0 I* TLC 
OjaSty orogram, l*m»y tettina We 
gfy* chftjren aecurtty In their fcrml-
th* yoer*. Canton Uoansed.. • - . 
Darien*: 455-3231 

MOTHER Of 1 In Red*«d to c*r* 
for on* ch»d.- 3 year* arvl up. Fu*/ 
part time, weekday, day*, non
amoker. C*4 Marlon , »7-4^92 

MOTHER TEAM w* bet^-sfl W Novt/ 
FarmlnGtOrt are*. ftee*.:ri»t** rat**.* 
Me*1* Included. Expert*oe*d. Refer
ence*. Ca».347 645J 

NURSE AiC^Comper*y\, »«*k* 
day*, 1-ckjdina wee* and*, terrig lor 
t,** lick « **3«r»y. VYM alto »1* m. 
Good r»f*r*nce*. Own <«r.634-1014 

SEEKING DOMESTIC POSITION 
Part time, *"* day. Monday 

thru Friday, Own lranaport«t*c«V 
641-316« 

TENOER lOViNO CARE gtvfl 10 
ak* 6 »»d«rry. Day* or nlghta. Ex c l 
ient reterenc*. Experience. Trans
portation 664-4564 
r 

WILL BABYSIT your chM. Canton 
area. Your uanstortiHon. Dpart-
•nced and hav* r***r*ne<* 

455-4474 

513 SiiUttronaWMtwl 
Mat« 

LAY.N 6 OAFiOcN W A I ^ EHANCE 
FeJ Cmn-Op. Fro* tt fi-j.ie». 

CaJ *oAOtfl aT.*r Sera. 
Tony-453 3101 

515 Child Caro 

ANN-8 DAYCARE 
trrtmeoUtt c f t r i v i Lunch 4 anack* 
rxovldod. wUerrvVJord area naar 
I-9«. 645-3401 

ARE YOU CONSfOEftiNG Horn* 
Daycare lor your .chid? UmfWjd 
opining* *r* how ,*Nja*bk». U-
earvkedhom* dkyc*/*^>roSrid*f wrth 
trfatenaty* early r^«hood aduca-
tton 4 eiperlene*. Pre-achool pro-

JoT.V. Roy** 0 4 * Beaumont 
are*. Cal. *ch*cki« a vlaA, 2440437 
gram. No i 

. Beverly Hills 
Chi[d Gap»>-Qehter 

NcrvProet 
• Serling Nutrttlou* 

KrrnJrihAp Area . 644-5767 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS MOTHER 
want* 10 car* hv your chid. 10 mo*, 
er older. Squar* IX/Teiegreph. 
ar**. Licensed. 334-1394 

CHILD CARE lor amal group. Lot* 
ol TLC, fun learning 4 hot kjnehea. 
ExoaMnt referances. 5 MB* 4 Farm
lngton Rd. - 427-1934 

CHILD CARE for Want vVu,pr*-
achoot, ful Ume. Former teacher/ 
mother w» us* her education, axpe-
rtonoe, crMtSdty 4 love to car* for 
your chfld in her acenaed day car* 
noma. This enriched day car* pro
gram prpYlde* chldren with al the 
resources found in a commercisl 
day car* but the** resource* are 
rrafebj*, m a aettlng that look* 4 
teelt M * horn*. Easy accee* oft 
MSdtteban. or Northwestern Hwr. 
between 12 4 13 M5*. 737-6655 

CHILD CARE in my leensed South-
field horn*, CraAbroc* VOag* area: 
M**i* 4 anacka. Exoefient lacStie*. 
CalOeraXSna: - , _ 443-2435 

CWLO CARE PROG RAM - k* ages 
6 week* to 6 yrs.%c4 age. Cert/fled 
Teacher*. Part 6m* 4 ful tlm* pro
grams. Located H LJvoria. S25-S767 

OCLO CARE RECIPE - Met lot* ol 
love 4 car*; *0r «1 educctiorjf ecthr-
roa* wrth a heaping amount ol fun. 
Blond at a kovafy horn* envVcmtenf 
4 let raise-C*| -.- - 937-0942 

DAY CARE HAS-Operang for two, 2 
4 year oWs. Horn* envtrrxvntnL Ex 
periaoced wflh reterences. VUpia 4 
W.ster, W*»t BJoomftold. 737-213« 

. . DAYCARE 
Super Mom as Karat Uoansed for 11 
yr*. Lot* of TLC Newt>om and up ki 
my Redford home. 255-3224 

ENROLLING FOR FAU - Smal 
ctassea. Ful day kJndergarten. Ful 4 
haa day program. OuaJfiod ttaTl. 
Lrvoniaerea. 427-0233 

EXPERIENCEO - LICENSED Hu*-. 
band 4 wif* learn, caring in-home 
•mrlronmant for your chad. Cobbhh 
Hone Chid Car* has M I part tlm* 
cporwtg*. Meat* tndoded. Roches
ter Has. Cal Jan or Paul 656-1475 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Licensed provider ha* openings lor 
iifarit and loddksr. 
12 Ua* 4 Farmlngton Rd. 553-2735 

FUU TIME OPENINGS 1or Ch4d 
car* In tcenaed N. Royal Oak home. 
2 former pr*-achbc4 t**chora, 7 yr* 
axparianc*: EducauonaJ program. 
H**Wry *ha**a 4 lunch** kxluded. 
Want-6 yr*. 6am-530pm. 244-4524 

HOME .OAY CARE PROVIDER ha* 
openings for 2 year* 4 up. Nutrtlou* 
meals. Mother Goo** program. 
Rlchardaon Rd. between Haggarty 4 
Green Lake Rd- 363-6545 

KJOS LOOKING FOR an Bxcmro day 
Med with outdoor play, a aft* 4 ed
ucational actMtJe*? A' cieart/oom-
fortabl* horn* setting mad* Ju*t for 
I to* people twaft* >our arrS-aL Tel 
your parent* Klnvner* KM* is the 
plaoaloryoul 937-201« 

LICENSED CKLDCARE - M «m*. 
actMtl**, meals, fenced yard. 
In rrry horn* UScvthBetd 4 12 Mile. 

569-1367 

LICENSED 04YCARE PROVIDER 
Long Lak aOlvernots" are*. 10 yr*. 
experience. Year round openings. 
10mos.4up. J79-8313 

LICENSED, loving, famay daycar*. 
Ful/parl time. Caaifra/educaUonal 
program lor al ages. Lot* of lun 6 
TLC Farmlngton ttfls. . 476-2109 

PLAYMATES CHilOCARE 
has immediate' openings. We ofler 
qualty car* ki a structured loving 
errvVonment Ful 4" part tlm* 4 
hourty tvalable. W. Bloomflefd-
laav* meeaage. . , 661-4433 

QUALITY OAYCARE. 7airi to 6pm 
Ful time opening*, Boensed day
care, reasonable ratea. Lot* of TLC, 
6 crafts. M**H, Lhonla. 522-4244 

TINY TOTS HOME DAYCARE - Spe-
ciaSiJng ki Irifants/toddker*. Immocl-
at* opening* Ful/part Ume. UrrJted 
ervorknent fJouthfleld 356-6624 

TLC 6 MORE - provided m my 4-
cenaad day car* home. Infant thru 
kkJnergartarv 13 UJe 4 Everyeen. 

• . 647-7541 

WTSTLANO/CANTON 
M 4 W DAYCARE Loving lamry haa 
a few opening* left Meat*, act) • tie*, 
r*4eranc«*. Ucaraed 326-5666 

516 ErdortyCar* 
&Aishitarr€« 

CERTlFtEO NURS E3 AJOE 
20 yaar* exp«rt*nc*. ExceBent ref-
eranoes on the spot to cal on. Good 
t/anaportaOon. 641-7*09 

519 Eldcit/Cere-
AAulitanco 

A Frea Hurt* Asieumorit 
Wift in y>* Horn* 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Sa wrcd. RhI eup«srrtJod, Irj.jred 

AVJss »>jrte* 
24 hour* • 7 dsy» 

357-3650 
ProtcAskx^l Hoifth Car* Pervcw^l 

A Quaity Car* Program... 
OoSVfxed by a Provestionel Stall 

Homo Health Aide Service 
th*-ki or Di?y 

Screened, bended. Insured, 
*rd ^jperitsed empioyees. 
Paiot.il, rtSaci* KTt^c* 

...»Jri0*1964. 
Fre* prjraonal Inuxvievrs. 

Cal u* to find out how 
wa car} help. • 

5.48-2550 , 
LIVE-IN AIDES. • 

MATURE WOMAN, with references, 
experienced ki caring for atzheimer 
caoent*. wtl car* lor etderty pertoo 
hmytovVjghorrA 541-5537 

' NEED HELP N YOUR HOME? 
•;" 'r . 24 HOURS/7 DAYS 

HonieHtjalthAiijes 
. Companion/Sitters 

• Transportation 
Prtv*l* duty hom* .car* agency 
helps you remain independent i i 
your own hem*. •_._ 

Weal for people neocRng assistanc* 
with perional'cara. aght housekeecv 
Vv}. mmpanlonship 4 transporta-
ooa . • . : ' > . • • 

C«r*My screened. we« quafhed 
employee* ar* RNaupervlsed. 

For more Wormation ca* . 

UNITED HOME CARE 
_ SERVICES 

- 981-8829 : -

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputabi* Horn* for th* EkJerty. 
Wnd and lovru famSy atmospher*. 
Home aaton W acre* kv horae farm 
community. 30 minute* North of 
Rochester.. Seml-prfrat* for mai* 
and female. Reasonabka prfvat* pay 
r*}**. Cat (or brochur*.; 

664-4090 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
ACT/SAT TUTOR - Experienced 
wtlh Yale BA and Cofumbt* MS. Al 
s>jfclocta. Convenient location. 

$13-475-9264 

ALL SUBJECfS TUTORED. Your 
home. Experienced, certifted teach
er. UA..M*th. Science, Spanish. 
Study «kJts.SAT4 ACT. 344-7959 

AUTO SALES TRAINING 
Earn W.OOO-itQ.OOy'U' year. 
Night class**,, cUerfnent assist
ance. A-Zlo enrol cal. 569-6150 

BARTENDER TRAINING 
Job Ptacemenl Assbtanc* 

1-800-344-5011,«xtl 

f ^ A S S K 1CAL GUT AR LESSONS 
Good experiences, at ages, ksvet*. 
Srjhooicraft CoBoge. I i . L Roberta, 
MM. ' 462-4400 «xt 5225 

EARN $10 - $15 PER HOUR 
Train to^b* a =bartander. learn by 
doing. Job placement assistance. 
Pay tuftlon from f v h « earnlngs.-

CALL 313-557-7757 
Protessfonai Bartender* School 

LESSONS PRIVATE, piano, organ. 
Phrnouth Uvonla Farmington area. 
Mr. Philips, 30 year* experience. 
WJ com* to home. 453-0106 

NEEO COMPUTER HELP? 
Fr«* Consuftatkw 

One-on-one Custom Training 
WordPerfect or DOS 

Cal Mr*. E»a, at 476-2504 

PIANO tESSONS - Farmlngton 
KHs. Ceroflea muHc teacher. Expe
rienced art *a types ol music Be
ginner*, advanced, adutt*. 477-2694 

PRIVATE VKXLN LESSONS 
viofWst wfth Detron Symphony. W. 
6»oom6*Jd are*. CeA 

,. 455-2439 

SPANISH TUTOR 
Nstlv* Bu*ncy,BA In Spanish. $10/ 
tt. ki my Rodiora home. 537-9413 

VOICE LESSON^ 
For audrtion cal Nina Machus: 
BM.MM.UofM. 644-0746 

519 NuningCare 
LPN avalabie Jor prhaie duty. 
South Oakland County area. Prefer 
days or midnight*, reasonable rates. 
CaiSherrte 549-2568 

WE HAVE OCENSED RNS 4 LPNS 
CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANTS 

LJv* In 4 at In. Roasonable rates. 
Fu* time/part time r.-s.'jMe. 

634-4140 

520 Secretarial & 
Buslnesa Sorvicai 

B.USLNESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
• Spread sheet»/VT.-oic>ng-1 otus 
• transcription 
• Reports - Letter* - Resumes 
•Text Merge - Fax - Copies — 
• Persdnateed Telephone Answoring 
• Laser P1Y1 ling 

.. ConMentlai .'Affordabfe 
• 22 Year* Experience 
• Saturday Hour* 

Secretarial SoJu*Jons 
Nov!-(313)344-0094 

CAHU.LANE Pre* essJonaJ Services 
Word processing, transcription*, 
laser prVUng, FAX aeryice. Pick up 
4 deBvery. Word Pertect Lotus. 
D6**em Pfuv^a educaia. 729-2701 

KAROL'SPC 
Speadsheet rVordproce*t.'ng, Term 
Paper*. Resumes, etc... 
Ycur Secretary al home. 437-2543 

Let Us Handle Your Tra.-iscriptiom 
and Wordprooewing needs. ^ 

OFfOCEEyXfLLENCE 
3l3-*Wt557 

NEEO REPORTS. RESUMES, 
SPREADSHEETS 4M0RE TYPED? 
Fax. CopSer 4 Conferences Room* • 
a-ra."sW*. Ck-.'.on caS: 
Nsliorji BuaVwas Cerlers 454-2450 

520 Sc-crdUfial fi 
Bus'neia 8erv1«3 

MORTON PnOf E£5:0?y.L St/Von 
Word Piece 11 j^g. S;<C>3 S^i'jls, 
Later PrivJr.i. Fa* C<r.'<e. 
PJavp4t>?rt// . 476-74« 

WOROPROCE$S--SG 
BUSVIMS, e-crscrvil, tetrV»<:«i, laior 
prlnuhg, notary pjb>^ Packer Enot-
rvwring. Ire. Tioy. 313-459-5470 

522 Professional 
8orvlcoa 

CA»rrf i /«)n7 
C»S-SLEUTH" 

k-,du3tri*!/Prtve'.» 
344-1694 

CftEOTT PROBLEMS - w*c*n . 
lags^heip anyor*dear By* credit 
recvort. CaJI lc* an apocir.tmer.L 

964-4544 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
Let u* wrR* your resume W 

, LAND A BETT ER POSITION 
Pfc4«*licrjl yYrW&g 

•.••'• laser Printing 
» Oocurnented Results 

» 24 Hour Servic* 
FREE:-

"Vderyew Ter̂ hnSque*" with order 
• Cal for apbeintmont" , 

. 559-5547. 

. - RESUMES . . . 
Typesetting, laser printing, 125. . 
Morton profession** Service* • 

476-7960 

523 Attorheya 
Legal Cour,8elJng 

.LEVI LEGAL SERVICES , 
Concern, acttco for your i-nport*nt 
iecai matter: ernplcymont jsutiness, 
criminal, drvorc*. Mr, L«vi 567-0070 

600 Poraonala 
' . ADOPTION 

A couple wfth lots of lov* seek* 
newborn lo ahar* socur* home arid 
happfc-.***. Cal eoB0Ct313-646-3142 

ADOPTION PLAY 
"...a name you nfjver gol" 

Starring Ronda Slater ol CaSorria 
about her experiences a* a birth 
mother who raaeasea h*r Infant lor 
adoption and year* later bar search 
and reunion. Sat Sept 21st 7pm at 
OC.C. Royal Oak Campus. Cost 
$10 per person Includes refresh
ment* foflowing play. Group rates 
erasable. FcTinforroaoon or ticket* 
contact Linda YeSn. Post Adoption 
Resouroas (PAR) Lutheran Adoption 
Servtc*. 313-966-1700 
ARE YOU INTERESTED ki meeting 
that »o*ctai acrnecne? Fieasa eel " 

Irenara Dating Service 
353-0645' 

ATTRACTIVE, alendor, «>ngoriUI 
whrt* mal* 40+ aook* amOsr 
younger lem*le tor f al travel 
p*r1rSr.Don «35-3164 

AnRACTTVE. Tail, 32. white, aingJe 
mal* who has recovered from a pri
or car accident aeeka tpectar per-
aon. Hobble*: GoS, bowSng. bSards 
4 music Box 664 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoot-
eraft Rd, Livonia. Michigan 48150. 

BLONDE KAiR/Green *ye», 32, *kv 
gie maJ* who suffered » closed hoed 
Injury and I* under rehab cervices U 
seeking male who enjoy* outdoor* 
and a quiet evoning. Box 662 Ob
server 4 Eooantrie^ Newjpaper*. 
36251 Schoolcran Rd. Livonia. 
Michigan 46150 

FOUR TICKETS arfut parking pass 
lo Notre Dame/VocNgan footbal 
gamaforaaks. 645-1765 

KELSlE WHTTTi. VVher* are y0u7 
Remernber SONG OF NORWAY. 
-HE*.. TK", NHHS. JOHN,MO. 
P. O. BOX 701. Mattwon «... 60443 

LADIES-MEN 
OOKTOfVEUPI 

GENA 
Spiritual- P*ader-Arhn*or-P*ychJc 

II you need help on love. maMaoe. 
heafth. busjhess? Cal her now for 
apporitment • .966-6327 
MCHlGAN rertu* Notr* Dame foot
bal ticket* lor Sat SepL'Uth. 4 
tickets together Section 10. Row 55. 
$150 each or best offer. 5404443 

ONE WAY TICKET to Tampa, Flori
da. Wed .Oct 30.1991. $115. * 

464-7931 

THANXYOUST.JUO€ 
FOR PRAYERS.ANSWERED 

C.L.M. 

U Of M FOOTBALL ticket*. 4 ticket* 
each lor Florida State, Purdu* 4 In
diana. Cal Coflect 513-294-1514 

Tired of Our Brother Being S .iglel 
WhTt* male, 43. truck driver, kind 4 
generous, non-drinker; love* kids. In 
rood of a whit*. cM-fashioned 
female who can mansg* loving 
home. No drinking or drug problem. 
Ockxth* • permanenl reUOonsh-'p, 
For mor* Info, *end photo 4 letter 
lo: Box 654 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251. Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lhonia, l*GchlgAn 44150 

COO Pereonglo 
LAf>:ES:i 

TAXE OiiE OAY rOA YOur.'jrLF v 
Fun 4 axercHo. !:£•» tsbj--t'.!--g 4-
prti* mere/. Jc^) • K-4C---9 lc;.j>* 
tt T>arsOEjR5:.ftO LAJiES In TF.OY. 
G.\* uj a cct ask lor Jti.-i cr Ca.-e-
Im. - i-CMMO 

LOOKJ-'JO FOR A EEST f KVsO , 
TU biack l&-r,Va c«J.k<Vi Hi/iC-
th», lOi«s t/a.^'r^. t<.-H'ira, r:-rt-
kss, 6^iro. qj'̂ at e.vi.-^ 4 m;re, 
*«kjng (mndsh-'p wt-J» a d->*rvto-
earth. sircere. honest, a&cura osrv 
tkyr.in. age 40 to 60: race no t>4rri-
a«: « k-̂ srestsd aend photo trri let
ter to Bex «7*2. O t * n e r 4 
Ee««.'.t(le N*»»pap»r», 352S1 
Schocicrari Rd, Lhor/J. M-chijin 
43150 • - . . . ; 

V.EOOOiGS 
Minister WJ marrĵ you Vrjrt*s* -

horn*, yvd or fuJ. AS FaWo. 
437-18» .-

602 Lo»t& Found 
FOUND- Bea-jtrfm, maia. *?<*# tab---
by. ha* î >«n )n H / * * Park, war 
Wa/ne Rosd, **-reral weeka. ' " 

421-0436.422^540' 

FOUND •- bUck cat, Jound around = 
Labor Oay Fa.-wJngton area.' J-

- - • - . . ' 4717263 

fOUWJ • FEIAALE Cocker ScanKl-. • 
w/c*tarack ex» Found batwtier) U-*« .-
ley 6St<eidona Rds.-C*J. before r-j 
9pm. 455-3076--

FOUND, gray 6 wNt*. «t,da eock-«i 
p » tywterhal* dog 6 Us*/N*w-
fcurgharaa. ;• :.. 464^654-! 

FOUND. NECKLACE. Lyndon FaS-7c 
wty.LaborDay •;-•; 591-2574. v'' 

FOUWX Otd.- tmaa, tongihaSrM .V 
famaJe.dog. Found m Woodward/^, 
Square Lake area, appwx. Aug 1,. ,^ 
Brown 4 btac*,f>artO>»chshund. ;,n 
Wanf 10 find ewn«r 0» pA up lor.-. 
adoption. We do r»t Want in* dog.. ,! 

Ev«*.; 334-4947, days: • 540-4WO ' 

FOUNC Young 1trtvi» eat buck, 
brown body, while lac*, chest 6 mfi-
lerj. Ridgewood Has. 451-1237. 

FOUND - Young yeflo* cal. 9/2/9».'^ 
5 Mfte S Merrrnan area.' 427-3791" -.-

LOST CAT.- young ma)*, atriped. 
tai*y. White cNn Marquette bei,\. 
tween Wayre 6 Newburgh,S« 1-665 r 

LOST, dog, biorxSsh red male 
Chow. tags, a-vnwra w Bucky,' 
Reward. ,941^16¾ 

LOST dog. yeBow Lab. Sept 4tN 90 
pounds, 5 U.1* 4 Haggarty. 
420-0697 or days 363-41S2 

LOST • prescription sun glasses ki 
black case. Neostyie Jet-4. 6 mis/ 
Wister art*. Reward 534-4169" 

LOST-Seot 7. 1991. Ma5». « * o * 
Labrador. 65 pounds. 1 yr. old. a/V 
r»er>. to Bear. Sa^^baw Rd, ft 
Weteriord. $500. Reward. 674-0256 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Lois 

LIFETIME VX TANNY membenhjji.,. 
$359 membership lee, $ 12 year 
ranewatCal 626-3028. 

NEW VTC TANNY MEMBERS 
$12 Annual Renewal 

CALL. 231-4952 

VIC TANNY Lifetime Members.'Jp. 
$359. Annual renewal $12. """-" 
Cal Mary: «41-0031 " 

WANTEO 100 PEOPLE 
WJ pay you lo lose weight 10-2? ••"•-
pounds In 30 day*. CaJ Lynn 

37V27J?;* 

608 Tranaporialion 
4Travel 

AIRLINE TICKET - open data. any. 
cfty in CaifcmU, one-way, $1&5.-

. 326-3874-

HAWAII FROM DETROIT - Rounckv 
trlp aMire lor 2. $750 or best offer- -
Some restrictions appry. Please, 
leav* message: 262-764-4 

JACKPOT JUNCTION 

CASINO 
Morton, Minn 

BINGO* SLOTS 
BLACKJACK'KEENO ,,-

$99 
- * . ^ 

Includes: 3 day*. 2 nights, lodging, 
motor coach, 24 hr. shuttle. 

313-838-9327 
NORTHWEST FLYWRfTE wanted. 
Individual wa pay cash. 
3S4-SS92 721-465« 

ONE WAY AJRUNE rxket to Denver. 
Sept 25th, female. 453-0604 

ONE WAY TICKET Detroit to N3H 
York Laguard4 for Sect 28. 
Best Offer. 442-2647 

Y)C TANNY Ifetlm* membership. 
$354324 00 a year. Cal Dan 
425-6163. OT981-5145 

WOMEN AGE 50 to 60 needed for 
WSU Study oh working women. 
ConhdenUal 2 suA-ey* maVd. 30 
minute Investment Caret 553-4544 

Two 1 way ticket*. Southwest from 
Cty Airport to Los Angdes Oct IS. 
$225 lor boih. After 5. 471-2631 

WHITE wsior rafting Vi3 111 on lie-* 
RVor. Hico. W. Va Cerincat* lor 2 
$ 115 viiue. Basl Offer 452-6259 

610 CardofThanka 

THANKS HOLY SP.RJT lev Isvcra 
recehtd. OM 

RENTERS! 
guir \A 
THROWING ^ 
YOUR 
MONEY AWAY!! 
Which is exactly what you are doing 
every month, when you could be 
enjoying and investing in your hofne instead. 

L^arnhow 
at our FREE no-obligation 

introductory ZERO DOWN meeting. 

Our free recorded message reveals detaiU. 
1 (800) 4 8 4 - 4 0 7 2 (Code 0 1 6 1 ) 

V.F.W..«2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard L*x*» Rd. 

(N. ol Grand River) 

;: 474-8180 

ST. EOITH 

SUNDAY 8:30 P.M. 

150MM«wbufefY 
' (Sol5M,!«nd) 

trvonli 

454-1222 or 444-1224 

Camp Oakland 
FALL FESTIVAL 

Sunday, Sept. 22 
12 noort-5 p.m. 

¢30 E.Drshncr Rd,Oxfoid 
(E. ol L«pe«( Rd.) 

628-2561 

Father Daniel A. Lortj 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
.Monday 6:45 p.m. 

• Gtotfr F. MoiwsriaA K o» C 
1&S01 fafmifvglon, Lhonia 

464-0500 
476.-8442 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TURSDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14S01 W. LliKotn, Oak Park 

(E. of Grecnf cM) 

547-7970 

ST. EOITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
15089 Nowburgh 

(S o i S M - ' c n j > 
Livonifl ' 

464-1222 or 464-1224 
— ••—.tT«r* 

ST. JOHNS 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(CKorch wilK Go'ld'Oome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
??00lNor,lhY,esie(nl{*y. 

'. ^9-3405 
FINNISH CENTER 

ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 0 Mile Rd. 

11 M.'a V'. of Farm'rv'o.1 Rd | 

478-6939 
f»J3a»iU»ti'i'**t,*Jt»iai**'M*>tw '̂*ai''1 w i m i m — 

Finnish Cultural C*nt«r 
Sr. CHirenj Hotism^ Corp. 
FfllDAY 10:45 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Mite Rd. 
(1 M > W . «IF*:.~ :V> i f ldJ 

478-6939 

17th Congress District;; 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
' Sheldon Hall 

ift-cv-^ FJ *l Fa--:-V-*i *i \ 

i 261-9340 

16th Congress District" 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Half . 

p i p V I ft! HFi '--..'V.Flf 

261-9340 

VFW #401¾ 
IN NORTHVILLE ' 
SATURDAYS 6.45 P.M.7 

t I 

438 SO. MAIM STREET 
NOIUHVUt.e 
(M of 7 M ' o R I ) " 

W*»wa«̂ *l»«t'"l»Lt«'-*»̂ * ••»»•-<wr'̂ a^^aa****1 *•'•>* u w H » ' * » .p*w J ' t^ * î ^*'̂ >tJiwyia»*^»4^TwT>**aj*Pl»^—**»ww^^^ > ••!• •, t * ^ i ' • ! . i *-

To place an ad an this directory 
please call Joanie at 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 ¾ 

t f T w y n u i m i i V lajn^W—ai 
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700 AuclJon 8a!6d 
ANN ARBOR CITY 

EQUIPMENT & VEHICLE 
AUCTION 

W» * a hav* • p«.'K<3 auction «1 601 
AVport Of.. Ann A/ for , M l Take 

•• S lat* 6t /»*t lo EUsnorth th-sn w w i 
to Airport then south . 

' W t D . S C P T . i a AT 4PM 
' OWNER: City of Arm Arbor 

•.Title* released ooV with cash or 
C**M*r|ChC<k 

. .', B r e w A Ksl-rwr Auction ScrvSo* 
"Joyd Breyn _ , _ . . Jerry I W.TM 
Ann Arbor' S&ltn* 

665-9848 994-6309 

: ANTIQUE AUCTION 
> Fri. Night, Sept 13,6 pm 

PREVIEW 8 PM 
., Romulus Progressive Club 

11580 OZOA, ROMULUS 

T * k * 1-276 »ovth to 1-94 west 4 *xti 
Hepgorfy Rd., go south or loft 1 m3* 

MO Huron Rrv*r Dr to 4 turrv left. Pco-
. 0 * * * 1¾ mSe* lo 5-Pomi mtersec-

lion 4. turn sharp loft on Orgs Rd- -
you're there! 

• .* Kugt orxioctiph of fine antique* h -
•.cjudlng carred Vlctorfsrvoax fWnl-

M u r * . dental cabinets, lot* c4 highboy 
* chests, early advertising antique* 
•.If)(*>dlrt9 far* 18*0 tonic dock. * w 
• U M toys. lo(« ot M object*. 8i«r-
• Una flatware, Bo-* blue dJna. M o d 
< pefclod c h t a , Ja-g« oroup of prim*-
<lrre* InoudVw 2 winning wheel* 4 
- a o c k * . Also the unique 4 unusual. 
•Ter/njCaso . ' ; " . . 

- For a Ire* mailed pfctur *d flyer, cal: 
- ' 0OyaDALTONAUCTK>N££R 
: 3 1 3 4 9 7 4 6 3 « . . 

7C2 Antlqu«t 
A l l A W I Q U c S SOUGHT 

Poitcards, old mo-,1* maauVvis, 
$h*Ty ttic*. Rutwfl Wrfghl cfCn*. 
psper<kv*, lo/s,milrta/y. 3464154 

-- ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
J . - - ." - . AUCTION. 

•{FRIDAY.SepL 1 3 . » t 6 W P . M . -
Barker** Auction, 767« Blue Bush 

- R d . (downtowr). Maybe*. Ml- (N.E. 
Of Dundee, Ml. or N.W. of Monro*, 
MIL HXx Antlqy* Furniture: ptu* 
Ow Oofls; lamps; Clocks; G:*ss-

• * v » , Leaded W W o w ; q t f Paper 
M»mor*bl l»; Politic*! Buttons/ 
Badge* 4 olher*; M i t e Coin*; OKI 

'BAstbaS Card* • Call lor fitting. 
; , . J » 0 k Barker-Auctioneer. . 

(313)587-2042 
•Kuodreo'solliema.Webijyorr \ 
-auction 1 Hem or * house M . 
OUR NEXT AUCTION - SEPT. 28 4 
29. Take M M to Ida Msyboe fid., 

•turn north lo N. Ousler.Tufil right 
: 1 block, turn left en Baldwin lo 
'Blue Bush, turn right 

ANN ARDOR ANTIQUES M A W E T 
T H E D R y S K E n S H O V r 

Oundr/. Sept. 1S, 6055 Ann Arbor 
E r i k * R o w , Ext 1?«, off l-Sf. O ^ r 
3 M rJtaJere H Q-JU1V antSQvoe v . d 
wfect (x£*citb64. A l R * T * ouarAn-
l o * l t> reoraraer.led * r 4 under 
CO-w, 5 AM. • 4 PM. AO\n!l*lon « , 
Third Sunday*, Wrd. S* * *on . 

TheOilginafm " ' 
FEATURiNO: t o i l of fieert «<*• 
cnandtae «TKJ 6**I*I new lo i n * 
market k x f u d ^ E l l E H AFTER-
MAN. OBEY HErtON. ATLAfHA GA. 
ANTIQUARIAN PPM18 V th. e. V<v 
earfy 20th. c. txJud^ig ercMiKturel 
deafcn, ciaaeica/, natural N«!ory. 
153» century wood Wook e r v « v -
k>fl»; 8NOW APPLE FARM cup
board, pine in original muatard and 
brown grained and pombed paint 
with 2 fofky bird* drawn on Inafeleof 
upper bSnd door*, C1440-1M0. 
nJoe W y cupboard In OriofraJ 6k)* , 
KUi OCftSEY mo* eefecUdn JROH 
BANKS, 0 . OEflY 20th CENTUflY 
kxkidlng^McARTHUB AlUMINUM 
CHAin 1811 auto trunk, ARCHt-
TECKVR1AL pc*. PEO OUfiKIN 
VMS P9»\* coHecUort Tnoludlng 
tigned AUEAJCAN v*r> rare 0 ! M -
B t l oil lamp*, A lcHAROSON 
teapot, vanoua me**ur*e, porringer, 
pttoher. 2 H E M O W A l MOUrVflNQ 
plcturaa In *8k, AMERiCAN BENT-
V K W c r e r i i e , CHARLES FRA2HO, 
a O W BLUE dinner aertfc* for » 
^ A L P O L E , ' REOWAR6. S P A T n a 
EO 01AMT 4 T J A R R Y * SOWLOT, 
EPHRATA P A PERIOO A l f V f t -
TUftE; VK5TORMH, QWLT8, M I U -
TARY. JEFF OOROON ur*}ue, * o M 
OOLO, 14k, QYPSY B a T . artotJc 
MMlc , NalorlcaJ pJeo*. VASE l a m * 
AutVtart 4 Qerman 1870-1»» . U M * 
OOE8. ARNOIO JAFFIE. WAWARS-
INO NY ever 20 AMERICAN PAINT' 
INOS, I W i , 0 AMERICAN PRINTS 
hckidJng CURRIER 4 IVES, McWN-
HEY 4 HALL, UTHOORAPK3, 1» , 
C . C H I N A Inc lud ing S T A F 
FORDSHIRE RlDQEYlTAY. HISTORI
CAL BLUE, MARY M008BURG.ER, 
original CURRIER 4 FVES (US « • 
• FflOrr' . 3 complete dinner *e( * 
HAV1LAND cNna, ERNEST ROOEN-
BERO, HYANNIS, MASS OOOection 

702 Antiques 

ANDOUE.S, COLLECTIBLES, ETC. 
- 8AT. Sept 1 4 . 7 P M 

- 1870"S Water pHcner, Cruet w / U t a * 
overlay. 1452 Jenny und botlte., 

- ie50"e Teapot tpoonor 4 creamer. 
1840"* Keen* 0!a*» Co. tattle. 
HeUey ereter p r l d w . hungarlan 
cryitai bowl fpfinge) wodoe*ood 

- v t * » * by Adam*, Irtdg, ttacklng 
wsaner 4 dryer, old tiNrerplale, lot* 

'of furniture. 
50$8DWe.W»!<vford 673-7120 

•'••••'' BRAUN & HELMER 
'.'AUCTION SERVICES 

•.••"'• Real Estate'- Farm 
Household-Antiques 

UoydBraul . =JorryHolm*r 
Ann Arbor Saftie 

665-9646 994-6309 

Ann Arbor Aroa 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

OPEN 7 DAY8,10-5 
WT*r> IwrSng the Ann Arbor An-
&qy*« M * r k e l go *ovth 3 ml>»* on 
Ann Arbor-Sahn* fid.. V&i * « l ½ 
rnflo on U3-12, M MfcWoin Ave.. 
8*."^e. 42J-160} 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
We hit* furniture In M i N i g j r r / and 
Oak, w o n o V M Coon try and T o * 
Art. Too!* and Per.i, To>*. f\u'.t 
va Oepree^on e<4ts. 

VlslI our rVw 25 d « . " « *nop 

703 Crfifla 

EXH:eiTOa3WAIfTEO 
Royal O t k Efte O.'O, October t\K 

Ui-HM 

KBLP Unkrvo CrW.lonj In Art*. 
Cr«ft» 4 Dry FVxel Ar i t r^wiwnt i . 
Ks-iU a p i ' V - Vi'e furr.'sh refre>h-
mordt. f O - W S OFF ecoordjw lo 
errvountoltr 'M. '471-1278 

KILN • Skutt c«ra.Tilc, In^de C'-nvto-
* . 'on*17«x22.J250. 454 «724 

704 Rumm*Hje 8«l«f 
A Flea MarkeU 

1158 . M i M 
RoyafOak 

Mon. • Si t . 10-8 
545-4663 

ANTIOUE WICKER - (orvoeat 4400. 
2 rooking c/vaV* $300 each, t*i+e 
#17«, temp »17». 3 / 5 - 8 H 4 

••-. ESTATE AUCTION 
S a l Sept. 14,7pm. To tettie the es
tate of L.8. Deytoa Lot* of very or-
rsa:», oriental furntture con*2)Ung of 
8 ptooe dining room »ot, cocktal 
table, folding tcreen, ne* l of tables, 
bar, tf«$t, a l io tolas, Bombay bed
room set, poof table, lamps. Too 
mucfitol!»LFOrlnfoe*J £82-6375 
Oaneo Auction*. 106« Ndd!* . Wyan
dotte • • • • - . 

ESTATE AUCTION 
' • ' • - •Sunday ,Sept 150\ 1pm . 

Pfymouth Communfy Cuftural Ctr 
525 Farmer. Plymouth, Mich 

FumAure, household, anbQue 4 cot-
lecSWe*, kitchen items, costume 

'Jewetry, over 2.000 mlsc Hems • too 
numerous to l i t 
/ J .C . AUCTION SERVICE 

451.7444 

FORCED 
• AUCTION 

S a t SepL 1 * . 11 am Sharp 

6969 0ANOSON 
West Bloomfield Hills 

{Take 1-84 lo Orchard Lake. N. lo 
Commeroe Rd., turn led or weet on 
Oommeroe to Oreen Lake Rd. (go 8. 
«r left) to Dandson, turn right). 
Door cabinet* • *o8d oak (hun
dreds), wood of a l types, mokSng. 
paneftng, e tc , nut*, bolt*, na l * . 
plumbing 4 electrical auppives, 
kftcnen sink*, sherving, cabinet 
drawers, a o M wood desks. Corvette 
part*, rkns 4 w e are finding new 
stuff dairy • Hem* loo numerous to 
mention • bring • truck. Auctioneer* 
word takes precedence on day of 
sale." 

CoC Kenneth L Keio l Auctioneer 
• (313)554-2016 

GUISBERT 
ESTATE AUCTION 
Household • Farm Toot* • 002sr 

W * wfl have a pubBc auction at 
14875 LuLo Road. Petertbvrg. M t 
Take US 23 lo Ida west Petersburg 
exit then east lo Well* Road then 
*oir th2mfl** 

' 8 A T . 8 E P T . 1 4 A T 1 0 A M 
' • •"* * 

ESTATE AUCTION 
•-.. Vte'a Ornamental Iron 

. Metal • Shop Tool* • Equipment 
We * • have a pubec auction at 
12845 South Oboe Highway, Laaalte, 
Ml. Take US 23 to M-50 to Monro* 
thbrf South on South DtxJ* Highway 
w t p«*t Stem Road. 

; r 8 A T . 8 E P T . 14AT1PM 
." E*t*t* of Irene Ouisberl 

Br*un 4 Heimer Auction Servic j 
UoypBraun Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

LUBAS 
ESTATE AUCTION 

AnUouee • Houeebold • Qtassware 
B r o r a - O l d U S . Com* 

We wB have a pubflo auction at 
35209 Cccra* Rd., Romulus, located 
1 block *a*1 of Wayne Rd. 

8UN.8EPT. 15 AT 12 NOON 
OWNER: Estaie of Mr. 0 . Luba* 
Braun 4 Hetmer Auction Service 

UoydBraun 
AnnArtor 

665-9646 

Jerry Herfmer 
SaBne 

994-6309 
v . S E MICHIGAN PUBLIC 

AUTO AUCTION 
Monday*-6pm . 

Fleet > l e a * * • Bank Repos 
»200 N. Telegraph 56S-6986 
1 ML 8. Of 275,4 Ml. 8. of Rat Rock 

701 CoikcHb** 
BEClp 0 0 L L 8 prfrate ec*ect*on. 
Jaeon 4800. Jennrler, Metthew and 
Amanda. 292-2809 

B O T T U Co**ction, 200 old boWee, 
appro*. 6 0 H emboeeed Wentfflea-
tlori Moving, m u t t s * . 386-9163 

DEPARTMENT 5« retired pleoe*. 
CJC-."compk»» * * i M e l serf ad-
dreeaM/afamped envelop* lo: P.O. 
8 0 * 6 3 1 , l a k e Orion, Mt 45361. 

' O O U 8 • Privet* ooWeetlon. antique 
to modem. r**»on*ble prtc**, l aya -
» * y possible 387-057» 

, , CON MlHOOLA rjoolerroorary 4 
pari original p**»«i. *«veral 
itthographe arx) eertograph*, bttck 
w*dg*wood footed b W , f W i e n -
th*J aV Royal Defton chln*,-aritkjve 
dock, hand mad* dol houee 4 more 
+ numerOua * • n*w houeehoM 
Item*. Thur*.-Mon. Weet Woomflefd-

661-3386 

CLVI8 DECANTER C O l l t C t l O N 
f») a* mwelc boxs* In m * decanter, 
ptsanumgold, 3 pcroeWn. 477-8737 

l U D R O (Utile Pa!8)~~ 
C*JI*f l *r»pm. 471-1862 

PRfCtOUS MOMENTS FWUWNES 
reflrsd. membership and aom* 
oMp»c»* . ' 7«1-S7t4 

SALT 4 pepper ehaker coaiction 
(over 400 p e t a l 867-8M6 

THOUSANOS OF BOOKS 
Fkttort 4 nor) fWlori. Many myster-
le*. dome new cookbooks. Reoorda. 
B*rf*gh*rn AAUW Book Safe. Pr*-
vltw a***, Frl. 8*p4. 13, 6 » * p m 
{Hon m*mb*r *drrwe**on »7. Prloee 
bc r *« * fd M S L 8«t. «ept 14. »-
7pm. fcrt, 8*pt . 15 ,11 6pm. M o a 
« « p t f « , » - 2 p m . 
WRMfNOHAM-MASONIC TEMPLE 

»5? Woodwwd, BfoomfleW Mils 
(NofQuenon) 

WAlKUfte. antou* . Oermen Jointed 
dot, rxKcelski bisque h e e d 32" . 
r W d ie t Offer. 38J-3252 

.15-20 palnUnoa kiokjdlnfl 180. port 
palnllno ••OCEANIC" from Yokoho-
m * to san Franaioo, a few work* on 
paper. BRANDON SMrTH, Entranc* 
w»a to CWn** * garrOng ha l , Peoria. 
Hon!*, C.1840, elaborate paint dec
orated with Golden Oregon 4 Bird*. 
DAVIO 0 . SMITH. THE PAN MAN, 
with cast IRON OOOKWARE « 
OOOKINO, untoM 4 special Iron In
cluding 8ANTA C U U 8 CAKE 
MOLD, JIM 4 DEO£ TAYLOR 1st 
show after 3 month buying In New 
England STERLING 4 SILVER-
PLATE fancy g o o d , S T A F 
FORDSHIRE over 40 pes. flgurln* 4 
trinket*, over 30 PC*. CANTON, lot* 
o f , b k j * 4 whit* MEiSSEN onion, 
»*Yertl oodd early WINDSOR 
CHAIRS, THE VAN EPPS. mWatwr* 
a/drawer chest with bird Inlay. 
BR10E8 BASKET. ORY SINK cheny 
Wtth 8ft top, JOEL 4 MARY WEBER 
MILFORO OT. f in* OEfciQNEfl >y>. 
PAREL, JAMES WHITE vintage au
tomobile. 184«, S E N U E Y MARK VL 
a l original, low mfleao*, color^wtvte, 
8ETTY 8W1CKER BRISTOL MAINS 
nice selection QUIMPER 40-50 pc*. 
some very unusual, large centennial. 
hooked rug wtth eagie 4 stars, 
1776-1876. *arty tap Tab**.' HOLI
DAY Hem*. ADVERTISING: AFRI
CAN ART. ALUMINUM, AMERICAN 
INDIAN. ARMOtRES. ARCHfTEC 
TURAL 4 WINDOWS. ART8 4 
CRAFTS^ART OECO. ART CLASS, 
ART POTTERY. ASIAN FOLK ART, 
AUTOGRAPHS/BAKERS RACKS. 
BANKS. BASKETS, BEARS, BEDS 
hckKSng brae*, bra** 4 Iron, Iron, 
wooden. BELL8, BICYCLES, BIRD 
H 0 U S E 8 . BOOKS INCLUDING 
RARE 4 OUT OF PRINT also new 
reference on anOoue*, BOTTLES 
BOXES, BRASS 4 COPPER Includ
ing buffing and repair. BRONZE. 
BUGGIES. BUTTONS 4 BUCKLES, 
CAMPAIGN, CANDY CONTAINERS. 
CANOLEMOLOS. -CANDLE8TICK8, 
CANES. CANTON, CAROUSEL. CE
RAMICS Including MOCHA. LIVER
POOL, SPATTEA ROSE MEDAL
LION. FAM1LLE ROSE. CHANDE
LIERS 4 LAMF8. CHINA 4 SOFT 
PASTE Indudlnd FRENCH CAMEO, 
OERBY, OLO IRMARI. DOULTON, 
DRESDEN. KAILAND. UMOOES, 
MEISSEN. RJOGEWAY. SERVES, 
historical STAFFORDSHIRE. ROY-
AL VIENNA. 8 P O 0 E , WEOGE-
W O O D . C H I L 0 R E N 3 CHINESE 
Icnludlng NEOLITHIC. O A N 8 U 
YANO-SHAO. OlNG DYNASTY. Y K -
INO. JADES. CHINESE TEXTILES, 
C H O C O L A T E 4 ICE C R E A M 
MOLD8 CHRISTMAS, C f v U WAR, 
CLOCK8 4 REPAIR, COCA COLA. 
COIN O P E R A T E D ~ M A C H I N E 8 , 
C O L O Q N E 3 . C O R K S C R E W S . 
COWBOY, CURRIER 4 (VE3, CUT 
GLASS. CUTTERS, DAGUERRO-
TYPES, DECOYS goo** , duck*, ftah, 
DELIVERY 4 6HIPPlh« 6 E R V K E , 
0OLL8, DOOR 8TOPS, EARLY 
LIGHTING, EPHEMERA, FIRE. 
FISHING TACKLE, FLOW BLUE. 
FOLK ART. FOUNTAIN PENS. 
FRAMES; FURNnVRE •vefywher*. 
FURNITURE CONSERVATION 4 
R E S T O R A T I O N S P E C I A L I S T , 
GAMES. GARDEN 0RNAMENT8, 
GOLF MEMORABILIA. GRANITE-
WARE. HAROWARE Including *pe-
daHst wtth hundreds of completely 
restored and ready to ue* pJ*o*e In
cluding sets door locks, entry locks, 
knob*, hinges, HAT PINS 4 HOLO-
E R S , H A V I L A N D , H O L I D A Y , 
HOOKED RUGS. HOOSIER CAE4-
NET8, IRON, IRONSTONE, rVORY. 
JAPANESE MELII PERIOO, JEWEL-
RY, JUKE BOXES, l<rrCHENWARE. 
U C E S , UNENS, WHITE CLOTH
ING. LAMPS 4 SHADES. LIONEL 
TRAINS. UTHOGRAPHS. MAJOLI
C A MAPS, MAR8LES, MEISSEN, 
MILITARY. MILK GLASS, MINING, 
MIRRORS, MOCHA. MUSICAL IN
STRUMENTS. NEEOLEWORK, NE
ONS. PAINTINGS. PAISLEYS, PER
F U M E S , P E W T E R , P H O N O -
GRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS. PIE 
SAFES, POCKET KNJVE8. P O L m -
C A L PORCELAINS. POST CARDS, 
POSTERS. PRINTS, PRINT SHOP 
MEMOBA8IUA, QUILTS EVERY 
WHERE QUIMPER, RADIOS. RAIL 
ROAD7RAZOR8, REOWARE. RUGS 
Including A M E R I C A N I N D I A N , 
HOOKED. ORIENTAL, RAO, RUS
SIAN. SAMPLERS. SEWING Item*. 
SHAKER. SILHOUETTES, 8ILVER 
including matching service*, 8 ICO, 
SLEIGHS. 8PATTER, SPONGE-
WARE. 8POOL CABINETS. SPORT
ING 4 FISHING. STAFFORDSHIRE, 
STAINED 4 LEADED GLASS. 
8TEIN3, 8TTCKUEY. 8TICKPINS. 
8TONEWARE. STOVES. STRAIGHT 
RAZORS. TEA LEAF, T E L E 
PHONES, TEXTILES. TIFFANY, 
TILES. TOLEWARE, TOOLS Includ
ing harneee maker, book maker, 
wood working. -TOTS, TRAINS. 
TRAOE SIGNS. TRIBAL ARTS. 
TRNET8, 20th. CENTURY. U M 
BRELLAS. VINTAGE CLOTHING. 
WAOON3. WATCHES. WEAPONRY 
4 MIUTARIA. WEATHERVANES. 
WEOOEWOOO. WICKER, W1LLO-
WARE. WINDMILL WKJHTS. Roo
ster. W'NDOWS stained, leaded, 
beveled, woodenwar*, yeHoware. 
C o m * to our desk In Bv4dlng A and 
w« wR d k e d you lo dealers In the 
ebor* c*t*gor1e*. On aft* deOrery 
and shipping servic* ara«aWe. No 
buying or a*Mng between dealers 
during brief wrfeiding time. No out-
rageoua early buyers entrsnoe (•*. 
Lot* of homemade end custom 
mad* food. 

DUMOUCHELU: AUCTION 

At The OaHery 
Friday Sept. 20 s i 7 < > 0 p ^ 

Batvrday. Sept. 21 , at 11.03 km. ' 
Sunday; S e p t 22 at 12 noon 

• Monday. Sect. 23 at 7.00 p m 
VALET PARKiNG ALL 6ALE DATES 
fltergng Sfrar R e U a r * Patterns In
clude WscrtaUonal "Royal Qan! *h \ 
TMf»ny "Bamboo", Towl* ' l b u l * 
XTV", Towte "Old Lao*. Read 4 8ar< 
ton "CtasalrA WaKao* "Georde U 
Rex1. W * 8 * o * "Old ABerta". «nd 
W**aoe"fMr1t*r i ' ' . i 

MeUaen »4 pleoe Dinner Servfo*. 
Lenox " E t V M l " 64 ptooss. Royal 
Crown Derby Mmsrf" 6 1 ptoce*. 
Wedgewood "Robert Sprsys" 60 
pleoee. , ; . • - . : . ' 

Bronzes by Petsr Paul Ruberw, Ed
mund T .QwhA »rtd Anlotn* BoW. . 

Work* by such a r W * a* Myron Bar 
low, Arthur FltrwWam Tall, Herman 
H e a o g , ZofUA Sepsthy. Andy 
Warhol, WKiam Powed Frith, Lout* 
k u u i , . and RomaJne 0 * TVtofl 
"Erie". • 

Navajo. K a n k , 8Vouk, Ispahan, 
Oum, Kermanshah, 4 Qushak Rug*. 

Queen Anin* Styie Viennese Burl 
Walnut 1»Ui Century Sideboard, 
florentlne Walnut Desk O c a 1810, 
Ctrca 1625 American MAple, Ma
hogany. Cherry and Pine Chest, 
8ietnwty Duo Art Player Grand pi
ano, HerscfSed* Mahogany Tall 
Cas* Clock Ctrca 1940. Drury O c a 
16O0 English T a l r > * a clock. 

Fine Meissen, Oresden, Boehm and 
Royal Douft on Porcelains. 

Tin Toys, Madam* Alexander Doll*. 
Pockst Watches. Loett, Legr**, 
Quezal, Steuben 4 Tiffany Glass.' 

Important BasobaJ 4 MemorablOa 
Coflectlon. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALU(313)883-6255 

EXHIBITJONHR3.:S«pt. 13 .14 .16 , 
17,418-9:30-5:30001 
S e p t 1 6 -»:30*m-S:30pm. 
Sopt. 20 • »:30am-r»oon 

'409 E. Jefferson 
Aero** from Ron Can 

A O'ANT INDOOR FLEA MARKET 
Sept. 14th, 9&m-3pm. AJrcondJ-
tofiod F)n?>h Ccnler: 34200 W. 
Eight MJo Farm^>fl1on H::!s. 

478-6939 . 

BASEMENT ROMIMOE 0ALG -
Oa/den City-PrtebytsrUn O j / c r v 
1541 MWdiebeK, 1 Wock 8 . of Ford. 
Ofothing 4 piher household V.yr*. 
Sept 14,»*m-4pm. 

CANTON HISTOOICAL . 60C1HTY 
Rummage 8*Je. Roy 8<J-iuiU Farm • 

7854 LCley Rd. Beiweeo Joy 4 W*r-
r e a Sept. 13r14-15. »*m-6pm. 

ELEGANT JUNQUE 8ALE, 
St. Jamet Epltoopaf Church parking 
lot. next to old posl office, -
BVminghero.8st.8epL 14,9 -2pm. 

FARMINGTOH H l t L S V Oljsntffl 
Rummsg* 8*5*. FrL, 8 « p t 13, 9-5. 
8 s t . 8epl . 14,9-3,21J45 Tuck R d . 
N. o f « M»e, E-of Otc fwd Lake. 

FOUNTAINPARK 
COMMUNITY WIDE SALE 

• NEWfiURGH . 
(behveen Warren 4 Joy) 

FRIDAY. 1-4PM 
. SATURDAY. 10-6PM 

8 U N O A Y 1 1 ^ P M 

OLD REOFORD - Boy 8cou1 MuW 
FamSy 8aie. Rediord Presbytsrisn, 
8fx M M , 1/2 block W of Lehser. Frt-
8 a t , 8AM-4PM. 8eflera Welcome. 

8 A T . SEPT 2 1 . »aov-Spm. Everyone 
la Invited to the Fan Festival being 
held al FaJrtan* Assembly, 22575 
Ann Arbor TraV. Dearborn H i t to in
clude treasure* of the atBo w is 
along with b«ka sate 4 car wash. 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS FURS FURS 
Carmeia's fin* next-to-new fur* and 
designer sample ckrthlnfl. *fl * t » s . 

WHOLESALE-RESALE 
Consignment by appointment, 
please. .-.'-

682-3200 
254« Orchard Lake Road 
( t mffe west ot Teieorsph) 

Open Tuesday-Sat.. 11em-5pm 
. 8AMPLESALE 

Sa ve 4 0 H 4 more on nw» salesmans 
aample4. FaH 4 holiday clothing lor 
women, children 4 men. -

S a t Sopt 14,10am-5pnv 
SuruSept 15, l l a r r M p m . 

Church ot SL Bade (School gym) 
W 12 M»e Rd. atSouthfield Rd. 

SouthfWdMI. 

WEDOING GOWN, size 7. 9 point 
bustle, deep- V front 6 back. M 
train, pearl & sequin design, must 
» * * . . 363-1537 

ENGLISH spindle back Yorkshire 
chair* (6), ISOCf*. askku 12000. 
Two framed Indenture* from the 
1600'*, $150 each. 665-6931 

ESTATE SALE . CoBectibl* furni
ture: stoned Guslav Stickiey table, 
OuerveM buffet and work labia, 
LarvKifer game, table, mahogany 
Empire and Victorian piece*, marble 
statuary. Pristine condition. 1 tfsy 
orrfy. 8 e p t 14,;9am-5pm. Cash only. 
25525 Inkster Road. Farmlngton 
HHs: - . • ' • • - • - 477-8764 

^HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

MIcMgan's Finest Antiques M a i * 
Over 40 Qualty OeaJer* under O n * 
Roof. Oh M-50 near M-52 
. Tecumseh. Mloh. Open 7 B iy * 

10am-5^3pm (517)423-6277 

HUMMEL (8 )4704170 . ANGEL 
ngurtoe (26) 4 + 4 2 0 . Ideal lor 
Christmas. Book* 1000 hard cover 
t l . n r t l editions $2. 669-4215 

"tf you enjoy wandering through 
yesterday, getting lost In lime, and 
browsing through endieee unique 
antique treasure*, you' l enjoy vtsrt-
big TOWN HALL ANTIQUES In 
Downtown Historic Romeo. W e have 
over «.000 aq.ft , 2 floor* and over 
40 dealer* *pecf*RzSng in Quality 
Antique* and Selected CoOecubtee. 
Open 7 dsy*. 10-«. 32 MB* Road 
and Van Dyke (M-53). Seven An
tique Shop* within walking dis
tance.'• • 313-752-6422 

LARGE ANTIQUE 8ALE 
September 13*15, lOsm-epm 
26073 Drake, Farmlngton Hut*. No 
early bird*, p ie* * * . Oak k * boxes. 
stdeboarda, Morris chairs wtth Dons 
head, wash stand. Serpentine 
dresser, mirrors, scrol frames, Hoo-
sier cabinet, Jacobean king* chair, 
highly carved. A»»ortment of arm 
chair* 4 regular, much more mlac 

MAHOGANY Dining room set. pin*-
appie shield backed chairs, buffet 4 
3 * 1 « c a t * * , $2400. 762-6930 

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE Radio Club, 
swap meet, S u n , Sept IS. 9-1 PM. 
Ramada Herireo* Center, Northlne 
4 1-76. For Information, Don Col
bert, 274-1948 

OAK CHINA Ca&tnet. early 1900'a. 
most seB. 4350 or beet off *r. 
C « l 6 4 6 4 2 2 5 

OAK HOOSIER $490. Edison vlctro-
1$ $325. Ouoen waterbed $70. 
A7t*r6pm. 476-6674 

ANTIQUE BLISS 
located m Lapeer, ha* dtaler spec* 
avalabs*. Crafts or antique*. No 
workdey*. no comml**lone"tak*a 
Reasonable r*nt. 867-9229 

ANTrOUE fvrnltur*: round o*k labf*. 
drop leef table, sofa. c h W * *chool 
desk. 349-6760 

ANTIQUE FUflNfTUftE 8ALE, Sept, 
13-15, 9em-7pm. Quality amiqus* 
bdudma, oak etcretary/bookcaee, 
2 round oek pedeetal tabiee ml 
chairs, 9 pleoe wakWt dlNng room 
set,- unique hotel commooej 
dreseer*. tee cart, aeecrtment oi 
lamp l»b«e* 6 much mor*. 12 Craw-
lord St.. Cntord, 2 t * s . 8 : pf Mam 
tramc Rghl H Oxford Oft M24. 

ANTIQUe OAK • Tabte .^ pr 
beck chairs. $525. Wood b h 4 bvf 
f t t *>to. 4*2-241» Evee. only 

ANTIQUE SHOW 

W e d , Sept. 25. 11-9pm, Triors., 
Seel 2«, 11-5pm.Appr»»»*ie. 

Preview - Tue* , 8*Ot 24,7-10pm 
For fieeemtton* ce*: 644-1669 

FV*t United MethodW ChurcK 
1 5 6 9 M * p H * | p | * e « r i t 

BVmlnghsrrt 

CHINA 
DtscoritVKWd d"nn*rw*re p»tt*rn«. 

W * buy and sen (rfno* 1966). 
CaM M, • F. 1-900-525-7390 *xt. 71 . 

DISC gremophon* (c*. 1917) petal 
oek horn. Fl*x spinning wheel. Both 
mostunusei. 6 J * » N t 

DOt L 4 BfAR 8 I IOW 4 8ALE 
Antique 4 Cc#ecUb*« 

6^if\. Sept 15, 10-4pm. Rom* ' * of 
etocVrJVeW. »101 8 Ts*sgr*ph. Ap-
preset*. Admission, » 2 M 7 S 7 - 5 5 M 

OAK ICE BOXES <2L need refWsh-
Ing. Hooeler, exoeOenl oondlllon, 
$750. Dreeaer, $325. 332-7626 

ROUND OAK table, $500. 4 oak 
chalra $300. EiceOenl condrtloa 

453-7641 

SHIPPING TRUNKS (4). C+d t lm*. 
$200 each. Cefl after 6PM 652-1276 

8UPERFE3T COLLECTORS EVENT 
Ten separate shows in one! S e p t 14 
4 15th, Monro* County Fair 
Grounds, Monroe. 600 Dealers from 
15 Stat**, 2 Bto Antique 4 Colect-
tb t * Show*. Indoor* 4 Out. Ptptt, 
nostafat* 4 advarUsing. toy show, 
dot 4 pear, gern, mineral 4 K* i * ry , 
folk art 4 country craft*, lextRe quflt. 
vtntage dothlng. baaebaft card* 4 
coin show 4 MUCH MOREI 10 
Bvkdtno*. lOO^ofExhlbrlor*. 

. D o n l M I * * Michigan* Largeatll 
• COLLECTORS SHOW 

S * t fr-epm. Sun. 9-6pm. 
Adm)**lon $ 1 Kid* 6 Parking Free 

INFORMATION: «17-676-2079 

BLACK DIAMOND Mink cost, sfee «, 
paid $10,000, asking $1^00 . W 
length red fox. asking $600. Must 
set.Ca>laner6pm: 489-6913 

CHILDREN8 CLOTKING-Glris 4 
boys. Mslemfty clothing also. All ex-
oeoent condition. 453-7867 

LOADS OF Boys Baby dothes, In
fants to 2T. Oshkosh, Levt like new. 
22743 d e a r Lake, off 8 ML between 
Drake 4 Haisteed. Frt-Sun. 9-6 

WEDOING dress 4 head piece. 2yrs 
old, she 10, excellent condition. 
$1500 new, asking $350.. 669-3671 

706 Garage 8ale»: 
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BERKLEY - . S a t 4 Sun.. 9sm-7pm. 
3690 Buckingham. 1 block N. of 12 
Mile between CooDdge 4 Greenfield. 

BEVELRY HILL8. Annual multi-sale. 
8arge!n* new 4 old. Winter clothes, 
great men* *uft». furniture,-toy*, 
household Hems. 13½ 4 Evergreen. 
20346 Ronsdale. Sat-Surt, 10-4 

BEVERLY HILL8 MOVING SALE: 
32388 ArBngton, 6, btka. 8. Of 14 
MB*, off Greenfield. Furniture, sfsts 
pool table, other household Items. 
Sept 19,13.14,10am-4pm. 

BEVERLY HILL8. F r t 4 a t , 8«pl . 13-
14. 18640 Devonshire, 8 . of 14, W. 
of8outhfield. 

BEVERLY HILLS-5 famines.. Baby 
dothes. toys, dining, sot much 
more. Thurs, Fri,, Sat. 9-4. 19910 
Waltham, N/13 Ml, E/ofl Evergreen. 

BINGHAM FARMS: Piano, couch, 
microwave, many back-to-school 
dothes, and much, much more. Fri. 
9am-3 .6 8 a t 10am-5.29600 Bristol 
i a n e . E. of Telegraph, 8.̂^ oft 13 MJe. 

BiRMiNQAHM - Estate Sale. CoBec-
Uble*. d^hes. furniture, old bottle*, 
record ptsyers 4 redlos, plcturee, 
frames, old Playboy*, book*. Thur»-
8 a t 9am-4pm.'6975 Halyard Road. 
8 . 0 1 1 5 , 1 block E. of Inkster. 

BIRMINGHAM -American Tourister 
and Kartmann luggage, antique 
trunk, wicker planter, hlde-a-bed, 
ceramic cookware, blue gt*s«ware, 
ladle* 4 mens clothing, ccetume 
Jewelry, Brtens. ohOdrens books and 
puzzles,.coOectsbles, 4 misc. Items. 
Friday. S e p t 13 only, 9snv5pm. 
1460 Bate*. (14 MB* 4 Woodward). 

BIRMINGHAM > Antique butcher 
scale, ladies vanity, autobr* Toyota-
Porsche, lap lop typewriter. 10 
speed bike, ceiling fan, track Sght-
Ing. TV, plus other fine bargain*. 
2183 Manchester, N. of Maple, W. of 
Coofidge. S * t , 6 e p t 14,9»m-2pm. 

BIRMINGHAM . Ccvche*. (able*, 
wrought Iron furniture, 69 Yamaha 
Razz, t lereo, weights, new 12 speed 
b * * s , kids Items. Everything go** . 
8 s t , Sect. 14, ears (o 3pm. 3290« 
Balmoral Dr. 

BIRMINGHAM - Fr i 6*1 .8-5 .222 W. 
Lincoln. W. of Woodward, E. of 
Southfleld. Mens dothlng. e t c 

20% OFF SALE 
SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 

4 FURNITURE GALLERY 
T h * *nHr* stock of the** two fin* 
stor** wfl offer their lerge 4 verted 
stock of fkve fumftur* 4 aooaeecriee 
at a 2 0 S discount. I tem* to kxiude: 
armoir**, table*, chair*, ekfefcoerd*, 
oheel of drawer*, de*k*. cupboard*. 
Cabinet* in phe , oak, mahogarry, 
welnut 4 cherry. O t panting*, orien
tal rvgt , Slaffordshl/a figurss, 
docks, bras* 4 Copper Hem* 4 
much much morel 

EVERYTHING ON SALE 
NOW THRU SEPT. 30TH. 

Schmidt's Antiques Inc. 
5136 W. Michigan Ave. 

Yp*K*ntl. Ml 44197 
• (313)431-2660 

Open ds»y 9-5pm Sun .H-Spm 

703Cf»ftl 
CANVAS'S: AcrySc Paints, Wood 
Items, hoop* an ttt**. Lac* 4 * o m * 
painting books, punch tin. 455-7121 

CRAFTER3 WANTED 
Oxford'MkW% School* 4th.erwjal 
craft Show. November 9th. 
«26-2271 628-5605 

CRAFTER3WANTED 
Country Chrtitma* Show. Juried. 
8 « t , Oeo. 7, 199\. 8 . Lyon HWi 
School. C*HP«L " 437-4964 

LIVONIA ELK8 
ANNUAL CRAFT 6 H 0 W 
November 9,10».-ii 6pm 

Ptymoulh Rd. 1 b * . E. of MenVnsn 
90Cr* f l« r t 

Tab*** -261-1696 

QUALITY CRAFTERS 
N**ded for Jurted $how*. . 
Nov. 23-24, Nov.30-O*c 1 

CALKA'aPROMOnONS 531-3514 

WATERFORD CRAFT SHOW 
S a t . 8ept. 11,10*rr> 4pm 

W«!erford Communrty Cwiter. M-59 
4 Cr *K* r , t l * A * R d . 6 m** * , W. Of 
Teksgrsph. 313 666-1894 

BIRMINGHAM - Fri. 6 S*L. 10-4pm. 
1027 Clark, between Woodwvd 4 
Southfleld. N. oft Lincoln, first street 
E. ot Pierce. Contemporary furni
ture, bfce*. golf dubs, baby 4 aduft 
clothing. vas«* 4 surtc**a*,.omc* 
furniture. 

BIRMINGHAM - GlGANTICI Frt 4 
S«t., 9sm-5pm. f779 Penlstone. E. 
ol Woodwsrd. 2nd block N. of 14. 

BIRMlNGHAM-olri's.clothe* sLre 12 
mo-4 yrs, good «oy*. household 4 
more. Frt 4 8«t 9-4. 1743 8 h l p m * j , 
1 blk E /Sou lhMd. 1 btk N/14 Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - mlsc furniture, 
small appAances, stereo equipment, 
do th* * , (sire 6) wedding gcwn/veD, 
Sept. 13. 1 * . 4 15. 9-5pm,472 Berv 
ns>«e, 14½ 4 Woodward. 

BIRMlNGHAM-Offlc* equipment/ 
auppaee, household furnirure, bund
ing material, Sat 10-4. 591 Wallace, 
1 blk N/Llncolft. 1 Mr . E/Southhsld 

BlRMiNGHAM . S s t . 9am 10 5pm, 
744 Bete*. Nursery furrWtur* set, 
mlsc, household goods/dothing, 
new Christmas ornaments.^ 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat. Sept 14, only. 
6am-4pm. Benefi) aale. 43 years col
lecting. Iron crib, wooden crib. Work 
bench, chairs, IsbN* . 1963 Old* 
Deft*. 4 door, e«eef*nl condition, 
b*«l offer, etc. 5950 Snowshc* Ctr-
c«*. Mspie Rosd to OKberi Lake 
Road, N. a blocks. 

OlRMiNOHAM - Thors, 6-6pm. 31« 
8outh Glenhurit. 15 Msls/Cran-
brook. Ctothee. e t c Great pclceal 

BIRMINGHAM • Treasures 6 Trash 
Estste stle/gerage, basement An-
Itques, con*ci«bVi & household. 
1775 Maryland BJvd. Birmlngha.T», 
SepL 12,13 4 14,9am-5pm. 
No **rty * • !** . 

BIRMINGHAM - 181» FalrvHw; oft 
Chesterfield, near M*p>*. Clothes 
Jewetry, hcvsehc'd g.>ods. FrVSst 
Sept. 1 3 - 1 4 . 9 4 . 

BLOOMFlELO H1LL8 - 1905 long 
Point Dr. s . off nobfndale, off 
Square Iska, W. of Te**graph. 8«t -
urd*y only. P s m - J p u Womsni 6 
chffdrer.s dcihee, books 4 mHc. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Hl-k) tsWe, 
Fuji 10 tp**4. rocker, mslerrilty, 
kWs stuff, s * plant ito-dr, Frl-SsL 
9-tpm. 4539 Brougf.ion, off Frank-
l t r8c4Qua/1on . 626-304« 

eiOOMFIELO I H l l S • HUOE SALE 
8elllng everylhlng • furnllure, 
dothes, TV. steteo. «tc... Sst, 6 
Sun. 9 5pm. 6565 Wood'and Pas*. 
T***flr»ph 4 W. Quvton, 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS . MoV/>g 8*1* : 
Msny hou ieho ld floods, nsw 
dotnee, sppf>*nc«*. S i t . Son. 4 
Mon. 3200 Cwvonbrook, Telegraph/ 
Hickory Orov* are*. 

709 Qsrdfla 8a!oi; 
Oakland 

B:RMii;GHAU • 4 Fa-u'^s,- Ttwrs 
Fri. 4 6 i l . C i T M p m . SO508 Lkv 
COir.JTw • , 13 M.'-» t-*!*«K«J L b S u r t 
Telsgrspft C c r . t (VKJ your t/csiure, 
h o u * ^ « i d ItSiT.J.jlstfes. clothes 4 
k>!sofev*ryVJngl 

BiRMlS'QHAM - 425 Benner.'.V Fri 
4 8 * l . 10 4pm. Furniture, houwhe'd 
ftoms, clotl i^g. t o m e j o y i , B K a t t n 
Or £.il 4 EdgsrAOod." 

BLOOMFlELO HILL8 . Fri. 4 S a l , 9-
6. 116 i f .•Ortho-.-sr, W ot Adsrns bfw. 
8q . Lk 4 Long Lk, App5e I! E comput-
er, olficod**K, misc. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - W e b « k For-
* ) t . Movtrw. E^-orylhivj must go. 1 
d i y on?r. S s t Sopl U. 197« & W 
wood G W i . Lone Pine 4 Inkttsr. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. Frt 4 8 « . 
Slartog 9am. I.t^o. household 4 de
cor. Worran's doth iw. Art work. 
25*8 RoWndala, 3 b & l . E. of 
MiddiebeiL.S. of Square Lake. -

OLOOMFlELO H| ILS • Antiques. 
6o»tvme k^-etry, dothes, books, 
"oamos, rr/*c. household Items. 8 q 
Cake 4 Opd-A* Area. 2746» 
Warwick. ThurS.. Fri., 8*t., 
12 ,13 ,14 .10 -5 . : ' 

BLOOMFlELO HlLLS - 6 FamsV, 
Sopt. 12-13-14 10-«. Snspper rid
ing mower, some . fuynlture, «rv 
ikpjes, household misc.. books 4 
doXnea. 3905 Quarion. W of Lahsor, 
E of Telegraph, N of Maple, comer 
GSbert l a k e f l d . NO early Wrd*. 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. - 6624 Sutler* 
Lane c-ff Wa lnu t - Lake between 
Frank*! 4;Inkster. ' Dorm refrid;., 
BsrWos, toys, dothes, records, 
smalt organs mych mor*. Thurs, Frt 
A 8 a t 9*nv-5pm.. . , •-. ' 

BLOOMFlELO VULAGE-Sept 13 4 
1 * . 9-5. 321 N. Olanhorjt, NJUsple, 
E. pf Cranbt ook Rd. 50x54 now so
lar pool cover, swing set, mlsc 

BLOOMFlELO West-7695 Mspie. E. 
of Harigerty. Fri. 4 8 * t Sept 13 4 
14th. Tools, sports equtoment, ptec-
*s ol *l*k>ed gUs* . furrAur*s,trur*s, 
Vlctortan buffet 4 cNna cabinet e t c 

FARMINGTON . Color TV. toys, 
kitchen Items, furniture, bedding, 
lamp*. 23381 Uberty, Grand Rfver 8 
Farmlngton. Sept. 14,9*m-5pm. 

FARMINGTON, Estate 4 Moving 
S a l * - Furniture, Jewelry, dlshea, 
glassware, Everythlng'must go! 8st., 
8epl 13.12-5.22914 Tuck Or , W. of 
Middtebeft, N. of Shiawts** 
FARMfNQTON - FRL. 9-4, 2296« 
MsyfWd. near Grand Rfver 4 Power 
Rd. Furniture, hrxrsehold, mlsc 

FARMINGTON, gotf dubs, baby 
Hems, loys. krlchon 4 household 
Hem*. 23210 Utac, E Of Orcfujrd 
Lake, N. of 6hlaw*4se«. 
8 e p L 1 2 l h r u 1 4 , 1 0 - 5 p m . 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - MuW-lamBy 
*aie, Thur* . -8at . 3813T Old Horn*-
stead, N of Grand Rfver. W of Drake. 

FARMINGTON H1LL8. Household, 
furnrrure, dothea 4 sports equip
ment, mink coat 8epL 13.14 4 15. 
35300 Northmont, 13 MB* 4 Drake 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large. Sept 
12. 13. 4 14,9am-4pm. 25937 lyrv 
lord. Farmlngton HB*, 1 block E. of 
MkMlebeft. 2nd hVM oft 11 Mile. 

706 Garfl4je 8»i6s: 
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PARTINGTONHK.L8 -Mos'Jr 
er.tiques 4 ccfl«ct»WvS. Ofd post 
Ct/d». U.S. 4 for t^n . Unsrs, 1*5«*, 
ch*.Vs, otd hs/dnar*. chro/rr* dl-
nslle w t . M «/s'glss*i>s 4 nerr 
J-?*elo/, *'.vw opUC card* 4 hun
dreds of match foWw*. Ttttrt.-Sst. 
32308 e*Jr.Vee. ofl 12' M,ie. bo-
t *««n Orcfiard lake 4 FsnT^-pjton 
Rdsrlook tor *tyw. 

FARU1NQTON, rr^Hl larrJf/, 8 e p t 
13 4 t4 .33695 Costwick. 9 4 Ftrm-
Incton Rd. Microwave, infant snd 
cfOkiitc* ItsrTiS, hou**hr/d. 

HIOE-AWAY couch w/lrwsrsprina 
mattree* 4 matching loves**!, 9 
mo*, old. Lamps 4 additional 
couches. After 4:30pm. 674-1064 

HUNTINOTON WOOOS - Moving 
Many household Mem*. Mangle, vle-
t /o i j , Weber a /U. 10777 U S a f l * 
B.Vd, 2 bfks. 8 Of 11 M i s , Fri. 4 Ba t 
8 * p t 134 14,10-«. 

LATHRUP VULAGE - 1»177 Sur'hy 
brook, Frt. 4 6 a t . Sept 1 i4 \i. '. 
9-5. Antfqu* wtckar fumriure, bajby 
Items, d o t h * * , toys. -

LATHRUP V I L U O E - Neighborhood 
SUe . 'Many household V unusual 
Bern*. Lawn m o * * - , - e t c 26610 
U t h r v p Br rd . 8 . of 12, E. of Sovth-
field. 8a.L 4 Sun., 9am-5pm.•; , 

LATHRUP VILLAGE i. Moving 8 a l * 
'Mostly furniture, houtehoid item*, 
2 0 yr*. aooumutttlon. Fri 4 8 * 1 , 
Sept. 20-21,9-5 . 2«2«1*Woodworth 
Way between 11 4 12/nl., 6 b f k * w. 
Of South Held, comer of GJerrwood. 

MADISON HEIGHTS. SaJ. 9 IB 4 
29079 Fouroer, near 12 6 Campbea 
oft Sherry. Antiques, fumftur*, 
housewares, targe she dothea. 

NORTHYILLE - F r L - S a t , 9-6. Misc. 
household 4 dothlng Items.. 620 
Langfleld, N of 8 M 8 * , W of Nov! fjd. 

NORTHVIILE • Moving Saks. 8 * 1 , 
Sept 14, 9am. 4379« Oortsa C t , 1 
bfk.SofElgfTtMBeatNovl 

NORTHVIILE Yard Sale: Highland 
Lakes Condoa. 19409 Althea C t be
tween 7 4 « Mile, Crystal Lake Dr. 
Off 8»wr Spr lngs 'S* t Sun. 4 Mon. 
Large selection of books, ate. 

NOVI - SubdMson garage sale: Ore-
hard Kfis SubdMsloa 10 M3e 4 
Meedowbrook, Thur*day-€urv, 9-5 

NOV! • 4th Annual Yard Sale, over 
25 FamJBea.. dothlng, fumfture, 
electrical appSance*. much mor*. 
S e p t 14, 8AM-4 PM. ram day SepL 
15. Old Orchard Condo*. N side of 
10 MB*. 1 M m t * W of Kaggerty. 

OAKLAND STREET 8ALE 
E. of Farmmgton Rd., N. of Grand 
Rrver. S a t 9-14,9arr>-5prn. 
Antiques, cofloctiWes, mlsc house-
hold, furniture and dothes. 

OAK PARK NORTH • MuW lamly, 
aom* of everything sal*. U k * new 
baby room fumltur*, kids dothea. 
offlo* suppBe*, antique*, coSectf-
btos, rugs, dock* , glris sample 
dresses. 14070 Elgin, W. of Coo-
»dg* ,S . o i l I M S * . Sept 14-15,9-4 

FARMINGTON HILLS Moving Sale. 
Mon.-Fri. 21074 Goldsmrth; N. o f f « 
MBe. between Farmlngton 4 New-
burgh. Household goods. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 FsmBy. Frt 
4 S a t , 8 « p t 13 4 14, 9*m-5pm. 
Farmlngton Glen sub, 13 MBe be
tween HeJsteM 4 Haggerty. LoU of 
toys, chMrert 4 adurt dothlng. ex
cellent condition. Linens, bed
spreads, baby crib 4 mattress, mlsc 
fumftur* 4 household'ooodS. Look 
for signs 4 bellons. Don't mis* hi 

FARMINGTON KILL8, Mlsc must 
sea. 9 to 5, Sept 13 6 14. 28947 W. 
King WHHam. off Drake. 8 . of 13 M l * 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Thurs-Sun 
9-5. 23531 Newetl Ct rd* East, oft 10 
MOe. between Inkster 4 Mlddlebeft 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 35156 Caryn 
Dr., 13 MB* and Drake area. Fit 
S e p t 13th only, 930am-3:30pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - S a t 13 MBe 
btw. Haggerty 4 Halstead. Green-
pomi* Condo*. 3873« Chesstngton 

FARMINGTON KILLS - Fri 4 Sal , 9-
13 4 9-14, 10-4. 29497 Qremercy 
C t 8 of 11 MOe, W Off Mlddlebeft 
Furniture, baby dothes, e t c 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 4 Gettys
burg between Drake 4 Kalsiead. 
Frt. 4 8 a t S e p t 13 4 14, 9-2pm. 
27820 Gettysburg. 

FARMINGTON H I l l S - OuaJty MuW 
Family Sale. 21731 Whfttlngton, E. 
of MkWlebeft, N. oft Grand Rrver. 
8 a t 4 Sun. 10am-5pm. No Junkl 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Thur*-Frt 9-
5. Household, furniture, typewriters, 
gotf d u b * , e t c 21357 WoodhH. N. 
of 8 Me* , pff Lujon, W.of Halsted. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Sept. 12. 13 
4 14. 9am to 3pm. 29279 ArSngton 
Way, off 13 MDe, W, of Drake. Toys, 
Barbies, dothes, books, mlsc 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Thurs. Fri., 
9-Spm. Furniture, dothes, house
hold. 32370 Dunford. W. of 12, N. ot 
Orchard Lk.. enter Kendalrwood Dr. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Humungus 2 
famffy, Furnllure, mlsc e t c « 7 4 3 
Clear Lake, off 9 M M between 
Drake 4 Halstead. FrL-Surt 6-6. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Oarage sale, 
32027 Bonnet HW, Kendaifwood 
Sub. 12 MHe/Orchard Lake Rds. 
SaL-Sua 6am-4pm. ChSdren'a toys, 
mslemfty dotftee, 4 mlsc' 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sept 13-15, 
10-4pm. 3516« Savannah Court, be
tween 1 2 4 ISMBe, E. of Drake. Fur
niture, d o t h * * , toy*, Jewelry, house
hold Hems, books, e t c 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Sept 12-14. 
Thousands of electronic parts snd 
components. T o d cheet, trsvefing 
Sprinkler, misc. 30164 EastfWd, 
N. of 13. E. of Orchard Lake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving Sal* . 
Furniture, Klmbel piano, bfkes. nu
merous misc. Rama. Cash only. 9/14 
4 9 /15 . 10-5. 30409 Mirion, N. Ofl 
13, E. ol Drake. ' . • \ 

FARMINGTON HlLL8-Queen bed
room ,»et. baby Hema 6 doth* * , 
kftcherrware, iww furrvac*. wedding 
ve». 23755 Cora, S / IO ML E/Oro-
hard Lake ofl Lamar. 8«pt 13-15. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 8at Sept 14. 
9-5. Golf d u b * , enow skls/bools, 
stereo equipment dWhe*. weighi*. 
hOueshold goods, Jewelry, outdoor 
turrWIure, 4 mor*. Heatherbrook, H 
mile N of 12 Mile 4 Haggerty. 

FARMING TON HILLS • 30325 4 
30311 Lamar, 8 of Ten Mile. E oft 
Orchard Lake. Thurs.-Fri.-Sat, 9-5. 
Grandfather Clock, almond 4 oak 
w a l unli. washer, golf dubs, ex
ercise equipment, toys, household. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sept. 13 4 
14, 9am-5pm. Hug* sal*. Queen 
bedroom set. deek, tables, chair*, 
o i l oven. dotNng, much more. 
2 1 1 4 0 C e n t e r r e r m l a n e . 
Meedowbrook Hlie, N. ol 8 Mile. W. 
ol Hai»te*d, oft Rhonswood. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 9 Famffy mov
ing/complex sale. S e t 4 S u n . Sept. 
14 4 13, 9anv$pm. Wiwamtburg 
Townhouse*. 12 Ma* between Otc-
hsfd LS'-o A Farmlngton Rd*-. lots 
ol baby Itsms, baby d o t h * * 4 toys. 
Adult dothlng, • household goods, 
boo**, 4 lot*.lots mor*.499-5924 

FARMINGTON HI118 - bCTyears ac-
cumutstion • Antiques, cup 4 saucer 
c o ^ f o n . MrK". some furniture. 
Ifcmdrad* of books, boxes of posi-
tards. rVsc ft*me. Wis 4 crafts, 
tools, weehlng mechlne (perfect 
condition). 282159 Mf>e. 
8epterri>sr 12 :14.10sm-5pm, ' . 

FARM-NQTON A tam*y, wom«n« rfe, 
signer 4 chadrens dothes. furnn"jf ^ 
weeher/drysr. Iota of knick knack 
tr«**ure*. 31660 Le* l a n * . between 
Pow«r/Orchard l * k * n*H 10 M*a. 
Sept 12 thru 14.6:30-5 00pm' 

FRANKIIN V 1 L U G 6 - S * I . Sept 14. 
10am-epm. Boy* d o t h * * siree 8-14; 
Msternlty d o t h * * ft* 12. 2 ten 
speed b»\«*, 1 ecooter. 3 omc* 
desks, car stsrso. m»*c 6 ^ s st 
Roberts Dr. and 13 M!»e M , be
tween T**eor*ph 4 FrarASn Rd*. 
Fcflow skjns lo 3069« Hsrfnoln CI. 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - 8 * p t 13-
14, 9-7. Second **>e, Vi price. AV>. 
dining room e*t 4 l«rg« m a r t * cof
fee tab** 13111 Tafbot. F. of Coo-
lWge.8 of 11M*» . 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS • 10135 Hs-
dtne, 8. of 11 between Woodward 4 
C o o W j * . CcAsctor'e pl* te* 6 dots, 
antiques, crystM, movie memorsM-
F*. plctur* frame* bicycle* 6 m'sc 
Sept 13-14,9*m- 6pm. 

LAKE ORION, anttou* furniture 4 
houMhoM Hems (no)ur*X 
1012 Ab**qu*ml Trail. W. of M24, 
N. of India/mood Road. 
8*p l . 13 .14 ,15 ,9 -5pm. 

OAK PARK - 2 4 4 » Roanoke, oft 10 
Ml., between Rosewood A Wood^ 
ward. Big S a w Fr^Surt 9-6: 

ORCHARD LAKE. Oarag* 4 Moving) 
2 famine*, baby dothes. toy*, bedd
ing, furniture, dothlng. Thur*.-
S«t .Sept 1 2 - 1 * ; 9-5. No pr*-»ale». 
2514 Ogden, R of long Fine, E. of 
MlddJoboft 

ROCHESTER H1LL8, S e p t 12-13-
14. 9-5. Muttl Famly. Clothing, 
books, toy*, fumrtur*. mudi mor*. 
663 Sandstone Or.. Tienken 6 
Bridgeston*. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 8epL12-t4. 
Thur*.. Frt., 8 * L . «.-30-6pm. Unrver-
*Hy H O * tub., 757 Spartan Or. l o t * 
of chfldrens dothes, .mlsc home 
Hams, toys, mlsc horse It ems. 

ROCHESTER H I U 8 - Stratford 
Msnor Condo*. Sept 13-14. AnOqu* 
wicker, lamps, e t c 121 Manor Wty. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • mufti sale, 
Strstford Manor condo*. Off Walton 
between Adams 4 OW Perch. Sept 
13-14.9-Spm. See signs. 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 84L9-5. Worn-
en's dothlng. household, toots. 983 
Downhill Lan* . N. of Ktmfin. E. of 
Uvemots. Rochester Glens Sub. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 20 fsmfOe*. 
1533 W. Horseshoe Band, ofl of 
Tienken. Computer, dothes, Jewelry, 
toots, toys, fumrtur*. 

ROCHE8TER HSls-Sat-Sua, 8 * p t 
14-15, 9am-Spm. »27Foxboro. WaS-
lon 4 Adam* . Appeanoe*. furniture. 
yard equipment, blkea, household 
goods, e t c No Junkl 1st tlmerl 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 8*pt 14,15th. 
9-5. Clothing, dishes, ershs. drap** , 
much mora. 222 Faxon Ct, 1 blk 8 . 
ol Avon & Rochester Rd Intersec
tion, Avon Farms Sub 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Thur-Set . 
Sept. 12-14, 8-5pm. at 606 Dunadln 
Dr., Brookdal* Wood* -Sub. 8klar 
PepUr dining room set. $410. Conv 
piste »et $ j»00 . Bedropm N r d v 
wood set, Mng stz*. Octhes, baby 
Hems, toys, 7 kids worth of dothe*. 

SOUTHFIELO - F i t . S e p t 13, 8 * 1 . 
SepL 14th, 10-4. 23600 Oak Glen 
Dr. 1 bikW. of Beech. H. of 9. 

SOUTHFIELO- Fri-Sun, Sept 
1 3 - 1 5 , 9 : 3 0 - 6 p m , a t 2 5 5 7 5 
Edoemoni. between Beech A Inktter 
R d s . N . O t l O M i l e R d . , 

8 0 U T H F i a O - Uncoln Or. West of 
Soutnneld, Fit 4 S a t 10-5. House
hold goods, antiques, mlac 

SOUTHFIELO - HUGE Mufti FsmJy; 
No pre salesl Sept 13.14,15. 9sm-
6pm. 21100 Andover, N. of 11. be
tween Evergreen A Lahser. Some 
antique*. Accessories, e tc from fur-
ntture store kquidatioa Household 
goods, office machinery, bote*. 
sled*; ml»ct. H o n d * 400 1979 mo
torcycle. 1963 Renault Altanc*. 

SOUTHFIELO - Sept 14-15. 10-3. 
Sectional Sief*. original art, crafts, 
pin-pong - card labia, yams, hotrse-
hofd Hems, bargain dothe*. sports 
equipment 21245 Independence 
between Lahser 4 Evergreen, enter 
¢^ Winchester (11¼ MJ). 

SOUTHFlELO-16916 Calalpa, cor
ner of Glasgow, H ml. W. of Green
field. 3 ' x l f swimming pool M t , 
used this summer only- Smal appn-
anc«s, bike*, d o t h * * , dlshe*. desk, 
coding fans, misc. 9 /14 6 15.9-5. 
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ROCHESTER - MufU Ftm?/, F r i , 
6 * t , 9-4. 697 Aspan, Great O ik * . 
Cc~*;t*bl«». 10/S, b i b / Hwns, fur
niture, store, trettsr. dothe*. 

80UTHFIELO • Big Garag* Sc^e. 
Wot f *s $.10-$?. shoe* $ .6042 , 
Jewelry $ 2 5 , anUq^j* ti'sirq room 
tabs*, chairs, and bvflct, antique 
ptanl Hand, l day only. Saturday, 
8 * p l . 14. lOtrn-Bprn. 18830 
Greer , * * * ! Or., between 4 4 9 , be^ 
t**»n Ev«rgre«n 4 SouUfWd. 

80UTHF1ELO Gar tg * Ss^e. 8 « p t 
12-1J-14-15th. 9»m-6pm. 29293 
Fairfax. N. of 12 MJs, W. ot Green
field. New doihos, tr.liquea, (ods, 
household goods, baby dothos, e tc 

80UTHF1ELO • ThurvSun, 9 *m-
6pm. 2993« Wftstbrook Psrkwsy, N. 
of 12 Mile, £ . of Evergreen. Fumf
tur*, d o t f * * , household gotds, 
sporti«qutpm*nl,fabrio,elo. « , 

SOUTHFIELO, 23939 McAlllsler, off 
9 M i * , between Seech $ Telegraph, 
dothes, furnrtur* - mlsc F r t . thru 
Sun. Sept 1 3 - 1 5 , 9 - 4 - . . 1 

8TERLING HEIGHTS • 8«pt. 12-15. 
3 home* on She* Dr , -15 MB* 
between Ryan 4 Ooqulndr*, 

TROY • Athens Maaddwt Sub sal*. 
Sept 12-14, 9em-4pm. Cbfidrens 
dothea/loy*. fumrtur*; rria.ternlty, 
toot*. N of Wattles, E of Rochester. 

TROY • Krleften appCanoas. sporting 
equtoment 4 more. Sept 13- t4 .9-4 . 
1J28 Wrefrwood.l t Mie/Adarns, 

TROY - mum-tamSy: Sept 13-14. 
2351 rtescresoent located fts M t Ver
non Estste* Sub, Wttt le* 4 John R. -

TROY M W T V F A M I I Y Sale. ChJ-
dren'a dothlng, a l size*-, furniture. 
910 TroywoodT Wattles 4 Rochester 
R d . F r t - 8 s t 9 a m - 5 p m • 

TROY • S a t 9 4 p m . LoU of Goo
die*! Household 4 decorativ* Items, 
toie book 4 wood. 2414 CUyrpont, 
offLongLk-.E-OfBeacfi 

TROY SU8 8ALE - 8at^ 8ept 14. 
«am-4pm. between, long Lake 4 
Wattle* E of Adam*. 6 streets: Ttov 
berwydc. BUck Pine. Red Fox, Tar
ragona 4 Orchard Tral . 

TROY - Thur».-Sat, 9 -4 .8607 U m * -
slone, 8 . of Square Lake, E. of John 
R. baby Hem*. baby/tOddJer doth
lng. toys. book*. kXs of goodies 

TROY • Weodkia out after 35 yrs. 93 
Kirk Lane, between 16-17 Mto ofl 
Uvemol*. Fr i . -S*t , 9-4, PLUS 7 
other famOe* In btockiut 

TROY, 1814 Wrtherbe*, near Derby 
4 Adam*. Fumftur*. household, 
baby. 8 * 1 , 9 - 4 , Sun. 9-Noon. 

TROY • 2349 Kristin, W. of CooWg*. 
N. of Bkj 8 * *v* r , 8 * 1 . 9 a m . 
Fumltur*, dothlng, misc. 

TROY-4 Famne*. Load* of *tufn 
411 CoUwdd, 8 . of Square Lake, 
W. of Rochester Ret, turn 8. on 
Donaldson. Sept 14, eem-Spm. 

TROY - « Famly Sal* . Frt 9-4. Great 
new things: new KohJer Utohen al
mond sink, 1967 Euroeport Wagon, 
rower, gold * tev* , country Mem*, 
much, much mor*. Greet price*. 
6681 Firwood. N ot Long Lake, E off 
Northfleld Parkway. 6 4 t 4 4 7 7 

UNION LAKE. Gareg* /£* tet* Sal* . 
FrL. S a t , 8un., 10-4. 7564 Locklln, 
Cootey Lake Rd.. at FurmralL 

WATERFORD. Fumftur*. aport*, 
kftchon 4 household, much mor*. 
S e p t 13-15th. 10-4pm. 124« Bosch-
land Bh-d. off Cass Lake Rd. 

WATERFORO • 2 FamfBe*. 1084 
Meadowtark Dr., ofl Cooiey Lake 
R d . W o f KBerRd .Sept 12 -13 .94 . 
Chrome back ( g h u , b r * * * chande-
le r , how shold Hems, dishes, smal 
apoflanc»«,lamPy dothlng. 

WATERFORO- 31J S. Wlndma. 8 . of 
Elizabeth Lake. Fr t -Sst . 9-5. Baver-
age equlpmentrnlsc hardware 

W BLOOMFlELO - Mlsc household 
goods 4 children's Hem*. 2164 
Uwndale . N of Walnut Lake, W of 
Wetter, F r i , the 13th. 

W BLOOMFlELO. moving sale • 
2255 Lawndaks, Walnut Lake 4 M i 
ster. Lawndale oft Putnam. S a t , 4 
Sun., 104pm. M e * contemporary 
khchan 4 bedroom fumftur*, cream 
color. LoU of baby dothe* 4 toy*, 
aduft designer dothos. 

W BLOOMFlELO - 8*pt 14-15. 9 4 . 
5475 Cemboum*. N of 14, W of 
Mlddlebeft Baby Items, mlsc 

WEST BLOOMFlELO. Moving out of 
s u m . Household Hsm* 4 fumftur*. 
d o l h * * , toy*- Bargain* galorsl 
Thur».-S*t 10-4. 6095 Champlaln 
Ckcse, W. of Middleoen. S. of Lone 
Pin*. Chambord Sub. 

WEST BLOOMFiaO-MovIng Sal* , 
Frt. 4 8 a t 9^4. 6321 West Bloom-
field Lake Rd.. W. of Farmlngton 
Rd. , N. of Wafrurt l a k e . Toys, furni
ture, housewtree, appSanoa*. . 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - Gigantic E»-
Uia/Garage/Tent Sal*. Load* of 
furniture! Antique* Indudmg brass 4 
Iron beds, v*hlty», chasts ol 
drawer*, rockers A mirror*, ceOsr 
chests, lamps, gtasmrar*. china, 
records, books, dothlng, gotf d u b * 
and load* of mlsc Hema. No e*rty 
aal**l Cash Only. R a h or shin*. Sale 
•tart* Thur*., S e p t 1 2 4 * L , Sept 
14 .9 :30 *m4pm. 2626 Pin* Height*, 
(off Pin* View), 2 bft*. w of Mlddle
beft btw. Sq. Lake 6 Pine Lake Rd* . 

W. BLOOMFlELO • Muftt-Umlry sale-
Sept 12-14. 9-4. Avon eoa*ctic4e», 
baby Hems, household, mrant-aduti 
d o t h * * , mlsc Cromwel Road 4 
C«verC«urt, oft Walnut Lak* Road. 
b*tw**en Farmlngton 4 Draks, en
ter on Gr«*nbriar. foBow algn*. 

W. BLOOMRELO. 2822 Bkxh H*r-
bor, N. of Pin* Lak* Rd. between 
Orchard Lak* Rd. 6 Mlddlebett Fur
niture, houeehdd R*ms, dothes 4 
book*. Antique*, appliance*, sport 
goods, 4 toys. T h u r * . 4 a t . 9 4 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 2 famDy Super 
8 a l * . Thur*.. Fri., S * l . 9 : 3 0 4 . 
Houseware*, fumfture. chlxj 4 adult 
dothe*, toy*. 2335 Horseshoe Dr., 
8. off Walnut Lak* R d , between 
Inkster 4 Mlddlebeft 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Yard Sale. Sat-
8urv Sepl 14-15. 9am-? Great pric-
e*. Furnhure, KoWer 4 Campbell pi
ano. Hotpolnte portable dishwasher, 
sfver plats, bressware, yard loo's, 
ect. 6311 West Maple Road, be-
twwen FarmVtglon 4 Oraks. 
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VrtST CLOOMFlELO-Msny misc. 
household Horr.s, exerdte bike. 
lools, etc, Thurs.-Frl. 8*m-5pm, Sst 
8am-1pm, ¢533 Tsmerfs/ve, 8. of 
Mspie, E. of Orchard Lak*. 

W. BLOOMFlELO - 6c09 Knotlwood 
E , 8 . of Maple betwoen Inkiter 4 
Mlddiobelt Sept. 12. 13 4 14, 9-
5pm. Furnllure, glassware, dothe* 

V/. BLOOMFlELO-4 room* + deck 
furniture, toys, sports equlpmonf, 
too much lo mention! 5994 G » n Es-
gt*s, HE of Wsimut l k . 4 HtUtead. 
8 « p L 1 2 f 1 3 4 14,»-5pm.' 

W. BLOOMFlELO • 3 FamSe*: Fur-
rtfture. d o l i n g , hardware, book*, 
exerds* equipment mlsc Sept. 14 
4 15, 104 . 3255 W. Long Lk . be-
twoen Orchvd 4 Middiebett. 

W. BLOOMFlELO - W«4tbf ook 
Coodos. 6 e p t 1J-15,9-4prn. 
several sale* In 1 complex. 8 . of 
Mspie, W. of Farmlngton. Bargain*! 

W. BLOOMFIELD . Frt. A 8a l . 8 e p t 
13-14, I W . W * n u 4 lodoier 
dothe*.' 10'speed bfks.' 7134 Oak-
wood Park, off Green Lake Rd.'-

W. BLOOMFlELO, loU of dothe*. 
Want . cMdren 4 aduft fhher Price 
4 U t U * T A e * toy*. Obh sot's, glass
ware *st», many hcvtehold good*. 
4603 Thomtree. off Farmlngton Rd,, 
2 bfks. 8. Ot Walnut Lake Rd.. 
Sat: 4 S u n , 8 4 . 

W, B L O O M F i a D - 3181 Rutledge 
Park C t . f block W. oi Middiebefl 
Off Mspie, Fri. 4 8 a t 9 : 3 0 4 3 0 . 
brand now Singer 9 function sewing 
machine In 'cabinet, stereo wtth 
speaker*, . Battle Creek - «xerdse 
bike, chads battery opertted motor-
cyde. ladles larg* size dothes, kid* 
dothes, toys, M b y Hams, old typa* 
writers, everything most go. 
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BRIGHTMOOR - 15322 W. Parirwty, 
6 bfts, E. of Telegrsph, 1st hout* N. 
of Fenke l Sept 13, 9 * m 4 p m . 
Large size womens dothe*. freezer 
4 various household Hems. -

C A N T O N . Baby dothe*. lent, boat 
motor, odd* 4 end*. 3505. Denton. 
N. of Gedde*. 8. of Cherry HM. 
Thur».4un. 9-5 . . 

CANTON > Baby, kids 4 aduft 
dothes, toys, blfrids. oaiBng fan. 
household mlsc 39733 Edmonton, 
HoMlay Park Sub. off Joy Rd. E of 
1-275. s e p t 13-14.9*m-4pm. 

CANTON Oarag* Saks: MufU famBy. 
Fr i /Sat 9-4pm. Fumfture, mbe. 
42866 Lombardy oft Morton Taylor. 

CANTON. Hug* 3 famDy sale. Kid* 
stuff galore, dishwasher, household 
4 much mor*. Thur*. 4 Frt 9 t a 4. 
41535 Wayside Or/CHaggerty/Cher-
ryHUerea) . 

CANTON • kid* dothes 0 4 . toys, 
tools, auto motors, much misc. Frt , 
1 1 4 . S » t 9 4 . 4 2 6 6 3 CherryhH 

CANTON • Moving Sale. F r t S a t 
8uru 9 4 . 2 5 0 Nassau C t . off Cherry 
Mi l . between Sheldon 4 UOey. 

CANTON MOVING 8ALE: 
44236 Webatar. 1 block 3. of Joy. E: 
of She ldon . Furniture, books, 
household, crafts, plumbing, sew
ing, garden, Xmas, games and much 
mora. S e p t 12-13- 14th, 9am-4pnv 

CANTON - Muttl famDy, 44067 H i /s -
daie. '1 block E of Sheldon, 1 block 
N of Cherry Hit . Thur*. thru S a t 9-
6pm. Toys, baby things, kids 
dothes, books, etc. 

CANTON MufU famffy. Frt . S a t . 
Sun. ; 10-4. Fumftur*. appliances, 
baby dothe*. much more, com* 
soot 7435 Corbett Dr.. betw Warren 
4 UBey Rds. ofl of WBow Creek 

CANTON - - 8 1 1 . , 9am-5pm. 44571 
WestmWsUr Way, N. of Ford. W. of 
Sheldon. Muttl famDy. 

CANTON- Thur-Sal.. 9 4 p m . 45031 
Brunswick Dr.. N . of Warren, oft 
Canton Center Rd. Furniture, 
clothes, dresser*, tlereo. vacuum*. 

CANTON - Thur»4^t 9 s m 4 p m _ 
44371 Hanford. 2 blocks N. ol Ford 
Road. 2nd hous* E. of Sheldon. 

CANTON - 41552 Plnerldg* Court, 
take Larimor* oft Haggerty, be-
tween Ford 4 Cherry H X FiVStl 
Sept 13-14. 8 4 p m . Complete Nln-

uart pressure cooker/ 
tendo Jystem. wfcoto-hous* humldl-

, 21 quart 
canner, VCR'a. rowing machine. 
I W , 

welghu 4 bench, spec*. heaters. 
bocks, records, tap** , lawn A gar
den, eportlnj good*, much mora. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS estsle sale, 
antiques, household Hems, basobal 
card*, Iroc and Ranger car part*. 
S e p t 14 4 1 5 . 6 4 . 6 6 1 1 Norbcrne. 

OEAR80RN HEXJHT8 • 8267 Ap-
p le ton ,1b ik .Eo l Telegraph. • 
LoU of fumftur* A appeanc«s. Sept. 
12-14, lOanvSpm. 

DEARBORN HEKJHT8: Thurs- Sa t , 
6563 Central!*, S/Joy, W/Booch. 
Scanner, radios, hurrM/dehumldi-
fler, m U c No clothes or loy*. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 3 lamHes. 
F r f 4 a t 9-4. Mower, toddler dothes. 
high chair, strofier^bikes, aquari
ums. 6523 Wnioch, S. of Joy, W. of 
Beech Daly. 

DEARBORN HTS. - Sept T3-15. 9-
3 .630« WhHefWd.N.olFbrd Rd , E. 
of Beech Oafy. • 

DETROIT - BIO SALE! Microwave, 
fumfture. household Hems. 19412 
RedUm, between Lahser 4 Berg. 
S a t 4 Sun., Sepl 14 4 15.11-Spm. 

DETROIT - Big variety • toys, kitch
en, decor, doth* * , e t c Frt A Sal., 
9-4pm. 8165 Bremen, 3 blk*. S. of 
Joy. 6 LA*. E. ol Telegraph. 

DETROIT, Great Stuff. 18903 Waft-
ham. 1 btk. S. of 7 MSe, E. of Van-
Dyka.SsL.9-? 

OerROfT. Old fiedford Block SaJ*. 
Curtis, between Lahser 6 Benller. 
8 a t . T 0 4 . Sun. 12-5. 

GARDEN CITY - Avon medldne bot-
tlee 4 deoaniers. household mlsc 
450 N Leona, W of Mlddlebeft, N of 
Cherry HO. W on Florence. Sept 
12-13-14-15 .94 . • •-' • 

GARDEN CITY - Fri. Ssl, Sept 1J-
14. 10-<pm. 33510 Afta,W. of Farm-
Inglon. N. ol Cherry HM. E. ol WBd-
wood. Furniture, oofiectblos. stove, 
fridge, showcase, baby good j . 
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ESTATE SALE 
Antiques. coCsctabS**, Tradition*! 
furnishings, Orients! rugs, old 
books, china, glass. Art Nouvsau 4 
Deco. old tods, much mor*. Sept 
13-14, 10im-4pm. lOGoddos H u . 
A / v i ; Arbor, next . lo Arboretum. 
Numbers given out Fridsy only st 
8*m. StroM numbers honored. 
GROSSE POINT E ESTATE BALES 

U . A. 80S P. Kdole jU 
862.1494 «654604 

FARMINGTON HILLS - HUGE Salel 
Sopt 12 thru 15, 27663 Gettysburg. 
12 M?* W. of Drake. Clothes, Joys. 
tools, misc. household kerns. 

OAROEN CITY BIG 8ALE • 28925 
Bock, must * *« everything. 8 e p , ' 
1 2 , 1 3 4 1 4 , 9 4 p m . . 

GARDEN CITY - Big Sale! Sst. 4 
Sun. 26990 Rossfyn. Toots, dothe*. 
baby Hems, misc. 

GARDEN CITY, Fri. 4 8 * 1 Sept 13 
4 14, »-4pm. 8abv 4 matamrry. 
dothes. household 4 misc. ttsms. 
31752 Bridge. Msrrlman/Wa/ren. 

GARDEN C I T Y . Larg* garag* sale. ' 
6787 Deering. S of Warren Road 
btw. Middlebeft'4 Wister, Thurs 4 
Fri Or#/ »am-5pm.- Kid's dotWr«-
(newbbm-9) boys 4 girts, toys, many 
moreHems ••'.-• 

GARDEN CITY. 30511 Brown. 8. of 
Ford, E. off M w r i m a n . ' 8 a l 4 u n . 
Sept 14.15th. 6 4 . Antlqu* bed, 
washer, U M e 6 chalet, btby Hems. 
m l s c . - ' , . - '- *•' 

GARDEN CITY, 28530 John Hsufc. 
8 e p t 1 3 4 1 4 , 1 0 a m 4 p r m 

QAROEN CITY - 3 lamBy. 8 e p t 
13.14. 9 4 . 204» r^MriogJwtweon 

/ o r d Rd. 4 Cherry Ha . Inkster 4 
Mlddlebeft Baseball cards, e t c 

GARDEN CITY - 3 FamDy Safe. Baby 
furnltur*. dishwasher, and much, 
much mora. 32701 .AMn, (Cherry 
Hflt/Venoy). Sat 4 Sun, 104pm. 

INK8TER-Fri.-Sun. 8 * p t 13-15, 
9am-5pm. 29130 Beechnut Middle-
belt/Cherry K « are*.' : 

L I V O N I A - A n t l q u a * . h o v i * h o l d 
mlSc, 2 mechanical chfldrens ride* 
(down 4 panther), medical cabinet, 
tods , secretary. F r L 4 a t . 9am. 
28490 Ekrura, between Plymouth 4 
West Chicago. Weal off Harrison. 

LIVONIA • baby dothes, toy*, car 
aeat*. (wings, m*temfty dothes, 
book*, etc T h u r V F r l 8-4. 20322 
Freemont, W. o f » . 8 . of Middieceft 

LTVONIA, baby dothe*. toys 4 
dishwasher, Thur*. Sept 12 - Sat., 
S e p t 14. Ofl Ann Arbor Rd., 2 blk*. : 
E. of 275.9113 Bassett Court West 

LTVONIA - Brkes, stereo 4 mlsc 
Hems. Sept. 19-19,9am-5pm. 15615 
Levan R d . between 6 4 6 MA*. 

LTVONIA - EASTER SEAL 4 
CENTURY 21 TODAY GARA0E 
8 A t E EVENT. Sept 18. 1». 4 20. 
9*m-5pm. 14763 M e M n . ' S . of 5 
MOe.W.ofMIddleboft 261-2000 

UVONlA - EsUte SaJe. Everything 
must got Sept 17-20.9:30-4. 35689 
Minion, southwest comer of Wtyne 
6 Plymouth Rds. 

UVONtA- E*t»t* Salel Troy 8 « Jr. 
rotoUBer.used Swks., $600. - . 
Mkrowtve , Sear* dryer. Gold Star 
TV. $)50. Original Beatles records. 
WWII book. 3rd . . Inlsntry rJMston 
Fumfture. tools 4 mlsc -
31676 Bretton, between 7 4 8. W.oT 
Morr tmanThur4aL , 104pm. 

LTVONIA • Fabric for qulters, trea
dle sewing machine, poker table 4 
mor*. Trtur*.-Sat. 9 s m 4 p m . 11030 
Flamingo, Ptymouth 4 Merriman: 

U V O N l A , - Farberwsre, walking 
sprinkler, push lawnmower, gotf beg 
A shoes. Danish couch, d d buttons 
4 crafts, *1c Thur* .4»L 9695 Henry 
Ruff between Plymouth 4 W. Chica
go, between Mlddlebeft 4 Merriman. 

LIVONIA. Final EsUle sale. 33070 
Martin Ave., Farmlrigton 4 Lyndon. 
Sep 14.9-?. Misc. household 

UVONtA • Frt 4 Sst., Sept 13-14, 
9 4 - 35405 BrookYlew, corner of 
V/ayrw Rd. — — : 

UVONtA - -frt. 4 8 * t , 10-4pm. 
Wtyne 4 S MBe. 35454 Brookviow. 
Pool table (3X7), a t f t m a n i Uth* -
n«ver used, furnltur* and loU mor*. 

LIVONIA - Gofl dub* . 10 speed 
H i * , TV, furnltur*, Jewlery 4 morel 
15646 Shsdvstde. Woodcresx 
Farm*. TTiur*.-Sat. 8.30-5 

UVONL4VHUGE: dothes, shoes. 
boot*, books, household. 38700 
Ann A/bor Trail, Septir>t"5 

LIVONIA -Huge 3 lamty aato. Sept 
12, 13.14 4 1S.9em4pm. Antiques. 
loots, everything from A lo Z. 
28750 Buckingham, .Mlddlebeft & 
Me«dowtark. 

UVONlA • Infant dothlng. house
hold, much misc. 11642 Stark. 4 
houses N. of Ptymouth Road. Sep
tember 11-14 .9am4pm. 

UVONlA MOVING 8ALE - Thurs. 
thru Ss t , 8anv6pm. 1455« Bkre 
Skies, Newburgh i 5 MDe. Exercise 
bfkes. tent, snow blower, Christmas 
Hema. luggage, records, mtsc-

UVONtA • Plymbuth/Canlon Moth
er* ol Twins annual fa l asie. S a t 
SepL 14.9am-4pm. 37174 FaMax, 
E of Newburgh, between 7 4 8 MBe. 

UVONlA - S*l . -8ept 14th, .9-4. NE 
comer ol Merriman- 4 Schoolcraft, 
1420« Balnbridge. KHchen Hems, 
bridesmaids sets, lots of mlsc • 

UVONlA - Sat. only 9am, 8956 Mel
rose. N- of Joy, W of Merriman. 
Brand name women's dothes from 
best stores 6 chBdren's dothes 

UVONtA - Sat. Sept 14, eam-Spm. 
New large pool, antiques, e t c 29610 
Mason, ofl MSddiebefVSchoolcreft. 

UVONlA - Sat. Sun. 9-4. 18233 
Norwich. S. of 7 MBe. W. of Farm
lngton Rd. Furnrrure, household 

LIVONIA . Super Sub Sale. Oar 75 
homes • Something for Everyone. 
Sept. 13. 14 6 15. 9 4 . N. of 7 M3* . 
W. ol inxiter. Sponsored by ERA 
First Federal Realty. For mora Info, 
c * I Jesnn* Slndalr4784400. 

LIVONIA - You'ra Crazy ft You Mtss 
Our Annual Gigantic Yard Sale! An
tique*, country, furniture, treasures 
gslorel Soe^g Is beOevtng. SsL, 9-
14. 9 4 . Ra-ncheck Oate Sun. 9/15 
9320 Morrimsn. N o t Joy-
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MAWHESrErr-ANTlOvEMAlL 

AntF<jues & Collectibles. 
•1 {6 B. M « f n , M a n c h « » l « f 

20 p-.jrK/CS touthwsit of A v i Ai&or 

Open 7 days - ,10 a m.-5 p m., 

1-428-9357 
MICHIGAN 

ttti COUICTOM SHOW 
SUN , SEPT. 15* • 10 am 5 pm 
. . RADISOH PLAZA HOTEL 

1500 T O A N CENTER 
. S O U T H F i n O 

BUY • SEIL • TifUOE 
Ad.-nisv'on $ 4 0 0 

1 - 1 1 J * « J J * M « 1 S I ! 5 * 5 « 4 J 7 

NOftTHYlLUi AJfTWOES SHOW 
O c t . 2 8 , 2 8 . 9 7 

r n i . A 8AT. Hocn TU » p m 
SUH. Hoon TU • p m . 

C O M M U N i r V C E N T E R 
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Ai-.'.i^yi t ) 00 - O^vj i l s tfj)-» 

* SO o-f w-Ji l h » » d 
rood * P<rV->g Avx'sfc's 

id O-jr'ty Ocn'«'» 
Hf'en M(^«»l M^/v»ji>r 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

We buy old fumfture and 
. complete #st* l« j s-'so . 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
8 0 8 9 O lx le H w y . . W a t » r f o r d 

673-7120 
Across from KMart- , 

ANTIOLES A coLuenwfi 
ADRIAN ANTIQUE MAIL 

I 2 2 N. M a i n . Adrisn. M l 
O i k fu rn i iu r r . Uttc b o i n l i . 
h^;SN')», (K^^icr 5[)tc rv.'p.Siur\l*. 
<cir\ ph.-KVj;rJr>hi • M»n(r Sr>k« 
to't h<*rM- lrl>m .'• , 
AAI'KJ'JC Iviy5 (a^t Inin. ttinjup 
Trv<Vi & TrJil.x* 

RJM PUBLIC AUCTION 
8 a t . t S e p t . 1 4 , 1 0 a . m . 

r o u T v t w r no lO' .orn s r i o t o i t 
TIT, coKir-A'wo orrr\* io*<$ o» 
rooo«.A»(0 tvsift »i/ro>Tj 

i » » i » r n j . CHVO*. ur 
P . K W Ot kM|>l<) 

v,nr to-g* Q- *.-"i',t c-i rc« <»rT>,ri 
tf*i«*. t M i ' » < o ^ ' i ' , * . ( , « • r>. 
t i » c ^ - , » •«*». t v i ' - l t i » - * : ^ w i 
f i>rtc- - .k^. *--^ r w ^ rvr«» 

o.-,p*c*v^rrH e»j< 0 - X S 4 
(>HI Hi J 5 ) ) T A X [)11) 4 : ) . 1 ^ , 
i m l l M W M I f P H M w m M M M n 

SOMEWHERE IN TIME 
A X T i g U E S A COLLECTIBLES 

6245 Fullon. Mi iv i l lc 
. J S i r i a «• o T U p t f t e - i M 24. . 

Arrt^v* rVxvn H i r r i l V H-J' I J t i S*t .>: 
15 . ' 6 1 7 - 8 4 3 6 3 4 

Opr i S a t u ' d a t l « hy Affc&tntni' 
rilmitlve Furniture 

• fftw for / a l l - Sno-w B»blrs 
O U » s » i r « • Tools • Housewares 

DBAJ.KHS WELCOMR 

S u n t i r-

/Antique 
JOZ.'J. ClWSWAUftAAlNA 

n^ennl' . i 'O'uriMir 
ttUjj J , M / ^ S T I I . f . j o r - K 
t*r*Sin f£A.-v*Sn J I . I I «-» *V-« 
U-JJy S.-jWrwVr l>. M ' V l f l l 

/ \ i f r i i l . * j lon '.».«() 

J ! 

f*** I f * * 

THE MCDONNELL HOUSE 
- M o n . - F r i . 1 0 a . m . - 6 p . m . 

8 a t . 9 » . m . - 8 p . m . 
Antl4u»* & Co'lcclibl«» 

Krclt'ng n«v» M i l l In SomMir!d 
FtJVlng $Mr . .C f r4 . l r<A M*tVi 
Pir-f.\t\ Cryi'Jl Fur-,V« 

19850 W. 12 M.'le 
( J u i l E . 0 fEv« /9 '««n) 

313-5594120 
»*^ai*v*fjvf**9**iu»ju**VJiiuji 

n£ ANTIQUE MALL-3M-MW 
ISJlOjcVksRJ I I S 6K-i(S«NrvJiA*4) 
i*cri.)2-«pin T u e t - S a t l K s m 

AiYlX^pn. 
COME VISIT US » • 

popr»*»ori j«i»»«r*. d ^ s , pc\".sry. 
dss/ter coe^rs j*»»4y • f / s { . i i r^y, 
djrva-d.M)-t/-rs.»*c H i h c ^ Y o * . 
ra ; l s . *a l -v tLn iua Px*/ i* .cool.* 

J « l ^ w i e ^ * i «-«$.•« **. lo»er ' 
arrsr>f*r-ar| i rdrvch M I 

JODtAUftSlWOEAlROOF 
Ariricin Erpr»w. UafcrCs/J • V l l 

C t f i - t i Y * » i r 

RJM PUBLIC AUCTION 
Mon, SfpL'1W». 1030»m. 

COU1PWMT HO lONOCR WtOEO N 
Tf>E COHlirA/NQ OrifUTO-iS Of 
•TH£ eA.V,STOfiUtn-. 

J0505 Plara Or, 
Whllmore Uk«, Ml 

(1¾ ?3 K) • J !•! 5 PrtA -*) MA- tv-J W«T 
1981 Dctorean. p ,vy> b.v». la /g* 
quxn'-ty Of Rfs 'Jur i^l e^i>'prrv4r-.l 
& mo<o 

ftnsp«t on. l«c»r.rig ol Si's 9 a m) 
Fey more In lor rra-Syi. 

PrJJttMMfAX (31i)<5i?«< 

To place an ad In this directory, please call 
Nancy at 591-2300, ext. 2096 

! 
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nears re 
By Doug Funk? 
staff writer 

. A Troy builder figures that smart buyers who can 
afford'it will want to live in a brand new Smart House 
at some point in their lives. 

And Donald L. Pratt,, president of Wake-Pratt in 
Troy, doesn't want to wait 10 or 15 years for demand to 
catch up with the technology. 

Pratt Intends to build a demonstration model, now to 
showcase the innovative wiring system that can provide 
automatic activation of home appliances, ut!llties_and 
security systems. 

Groundbreaking at an Oakland Township site Is 
planned for this month or next, the grand opening for 
May.. 

"I think people are looking for ways of living more 
comfortably and living a more enjoyable lifestyle," 
Pratt said. "Yuppies are demanding more than when we 
were growing up." . . 
. Floor plans for Pratt's demonstration model — a sto

ry and a half of 3,300 square feet with a lower walkout 
level — show a living room/family room, dining room, 
kitchen, half bath, foyer and master suite on the first 
floor, three bedrooms and two full baths on the second. 

Pltis a three-car garage. 

. THE WALKOUT area will be used as a presentation 
center and sales office during the two months that Pratt 
has exclusive rights to showcase the Smart House.In 
Detroit Edison's service area.: 

People familiar with Smart House capabilities will be 
at several spots in the home and in the presentation^ 
center to point out special features and answer ques-

any outlet in the house. Appliances like ovens, mi
crowaves and clothes dryers could be activated from 
anywhere inside or outside of the bouse with a piish 
button telephone. • -. 

• . . . - . : ' . . . ' . ' • : * • / V / • " . - ' . • " " . ' : • , • • • , '••: • ' : - • ' ' 

. "IT GIVES better opportunity, to manage (electrical) 
usage," said William J. Steele, builder/developer liaison • 

^ for Detroit Edison.' V - ! * > ' ••--••-;• I 

The basic wiring of a Smart House now.costs about 
• $5,000 n\bre than to wire a house the traditional way, 

Pratt said. Customers would spend another $}0,<)00-
• $40,000 on controls for specific conveniences they;want/ 

"Eventually, the same thing that happened to c&lcula* 
, tors will happen to Smart House - it will becpm s more 
economical after we get ail the bugs out," Pratt & ild. . 

Progress has been slow but steady, y 
The specialized wiring system took several years to 

develop. Code approvals were obtained. Only a couple of 
manufacturers make the wiring now. / ... y j . y 

Investors In Smart House products are gradually in
troducing the concept in different parts of the country 
so that the process goes smoothly. ; 

Pratt, president of the Michigan Association of flome 
_JiuJl&re^umped-OA4be4>andwagon-abouM^ 

ago. His uncle, Ted Pratt, aiounder of the building corn-

Donald L. Pratt, a Troy builder, Intends to have 
metro area ready by next spring. 

tlons. Visitors will be able to play with mock systems to 
get a feel for the concept. 

"If they don't Understand what they're looking at, 
touching, feeling, they won't understand what it's all 
about," Pratt said. -

The model will be priced for sale at $35O,0Q0-
¢400,000, he said. 

Special Smart House wiring, a combination of low-

,JIM RlDER/HaH ptwtoefapKw 

the first Smart House demonstration model In the 

voltage and traditional electrical lines, provides numer
ous automating capabilities for a house. 

"It integrates in such a way you can control any por
tion of the house from any other portion," Pratt said. 
"This is all done through computers. You can lock doors, 
monitor the baby's room, turn lights on and off, lock out 
appliances." 

Cable TV and telephone service could be available at 

pany, was an early investor on the national scene.f 

"It's not that we want to be pioneers," Don Pra t̂ said. 
"We believe in it. It's something we feel Is going to be 
used. We want to have the technology to be a "front-
runner." . •" '• : •-.- . • ' ' .':. • •. .:" 

• Detroit Edison, which has limited exclusive promo
tional rights to Smart House due to Its involvement on 
the Smart House advisory board, selected Wake-Pratt 
from among seven area applicants as its builder. 

"We looked at number of years as a builder, type of 
house built, Involvement with the national, state and 
local association," Steele said. 

Deck the halls for Homearama; Decern 
By Doug Funk© 
staff writer 

The Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan is taking a 
gamble by scheduling its annual 
Homearama — a showcase of Idea 
homes — for Dec. 6-22. 

In previous years, the show has 
been held in spring or early in the 
fall. The weather in December can 
be dicey, and people get busy with 
seasonal activities. 

But organizers say they're anxious 
to see how visitors respond when 
walking through 13 new detached 

site condominiums decorated for the 
holidays in the Riverbridge Subdivi
sion of Novi. 

"We're just trying different times 
of the year to see what best fits the 
public's needs' and our needs," said 
Dennis Dickstein, chairman of 
Homearama and owner of Ralph 
Manuel Associates, Birmingham, 
"Having it become darker earlier we 
feel is a benefit — the light of the 
houses . . . and holiday decorations 
will only add to the ambiance," he 
added. "We'll try it. If it doesn't 
work out, we'll try it at a different 
time next year." 

Dickstein said he's hoping for an 
attendance of 65,000-75,000. 

Some 65,000 turned out last spring 
for a Homearama In Shelby Town
ship and 50,000 for a fall Homeara
ma in Brighton, a spokesman for the 
builder's association said.. 

"THE OVERALL^piirpose is to 
promote the building industry and 
the image builders have . . . and to 
let people be aware, of Innovations 
and products available," Dickstein 
said of the show. 

All 13 Homearama units are now 
under construction and on schedule, 

said.4ferbert Lawsoh, developer of 
the properly. 

"We thought it was a unique op
portunity to do something really dif
ferent," he said of the timetable. 
"Minneapolis had, a successful win
ter Homearama. We wanted to try 
it.' 

"At that time of the year (Decem
ber), there's not a lot of excitement 
in building and real estate. We're 
going to be doing a holiday theme 
with various decorations. It certain
ly should be something quite 
unique," Lawson said. 

This year's Homearama will have 

another interesting twist. 
The builders selected to partici

pate were strongly encouraged to 
keep their listing prices Including 
construction, lot and landscaping to 
1250,000 or less, Lawson said. 

Houses In recent Homearamas 
have exceeded $500,000. 

"WE WANTED to get more into a 
saleable price range rather than Just 
an elite range,'-Dickstein said. 

"Our site has 55 home sites^Law-
son said. "We're surrounded by a riv
er, a creek and a large berm. There 
are a lot of large trees. It has sort of 

an up-north feel to It." 
Six of the 10 builders selected for 

Homearama are In Observer & Ec-; 
centric communities. — — "• < 

They include Fairway Construe-' 
tion, Southfleld; BBC Group, Farm-̂  
ington Hills; Soave Building Co.,' 
Livonia; Michigan Custom Home 
Builders Group, Livonia; D&J Prop-' 
erty Development, Canton; and 
Cohen Associates, West Bloomfield. ; 

The other builders are Bfondo De-̂  
signers and Builders In Northvlllej, 
Cornerstone Building Inc., Novi; and; 
Pulte Homes of Michigan, Royal 
Oak. 

it to 
companies 

By Oorald Frawley 
staff writer 

One of the area's most successful longtime resl-
. dential building teams has gone separate ways. 
1 'i-Nosan/Cohen Associates of West Bloomfield Is no 

more. The replacement companies are Nosan En
terprises and Cohen Associates, both in West 
Btoomfield. 

The parting was amicable.. 
. Working in a partnership was both productive 

. and lucrative for the Nosan/Cohen team, but it was 
also restrictive, both said. 

Lawrence Cohen, president of Cohen Associates, 
.said that the idea of going separate ways probably 
began earlier this year — either late winter or ear-

J'ly spring. . 
They didn't actually split up until near the end of 

June/after they had worked out how existing proj-
• ects like Stonebrldge in West Bloomfield and Woods 
• of Novi in Nov! would be handled. 
y Other Nosan/Cohen residential projects are 
: Sable Pointe in West Bloomfield and Maple Woods 
<in Novi. They also built the Novi Professional Vil
li lage and Maple Park Office Center, also in Novi. 
' "Everything that we've done together that's in 
•progress, we'll stilt have .a shared interest in," 
'.Cohen said. That Includes their projects as well as 

;J joint ventures with other builders. 
; "We wanted to make sure people (in earlier proj-
.' ects) won't have to worry about whether we're still 
•} going to be here." , 
; _ Both he and Nosan value their reputations In the 
• Tbullding industry and don't want to jeopardize that 

' name — individually or as a building team, he said. 

COHEN SAID the two dissolved their partnership 
;because each wished to do different things. "Things 

-won't change much formed he said. * • 
.Cohen Associates in West Bloomfield will focus 

its'energies on production housing much as Nosan/ 
'Cohen did, Cohen said. Whether that will include 
buying and developing property for his own subdi
visions or purchasing lots In prc-dcvelopcd subdlvi-

r slow will depend on the property. 
. B u t production housing Isn't all Cohen will be 
doing. ';... - • • ' • ' • ' 

Cohen has also started a new venture with Great 
• JLakcs Prudential vice president Charles Sower. 
The venture purchases lakefront property and 
builds homes based on successful Nosan/Cohen 

/'models of tho past. 
The idea Is to provide custom quality homes at 

substantial savings to homeowners — basically 
bringing the $1 million lakefront home into the 
$500,000 price range. 

TERRY NOSAN, president of Nosan Enterprises 
In West Bloomfield, said that while he enjoyed his 
time spent as a partner in Nosan/Cohen Associates, 
.the time had come to move on and try different 
things — things that might not have worked In a 
partnership. •, . . 

'Everything that we've 
done together that's in 
progress, we'll still 
have a shared interest 
in. 

— Lawrence Cohen 

Things will be much different for Nosan, who is 
virtually starting from scratch. 

"When I left, all I took with me was me." 
Nosan said he will be focusing his efforts on cus

tom, more expensive homes where there is more 
contact between he and the buyer. "That was some
thing I missed (while working with Nosan/Cohen)." 

Nosan said that while he and Cohen were accessi
ble to home buyers, most of the customer interac
tion was handled by sales and construction people. 

Now that he's starting over, there will be a lot 
more one-on-one, hands-on Interaction with buyers, 
brokers and architects. 

•."I enjoy that sort of thing." 
Nosan said he isn't ruling out partnerships in the 

future, but they will be partnerships for Individual 
projects. ... ' • 

"I like deal partnerships — where you work with 
another builder, another developer or even a non-
bulldor for one job." \ 

Nosan said he is also interested In a more con
trolled environment. Under the partnership he 
wasn't always able". to play things as fast and as 
loose as he hopeshe will In the future. > 

One other area Nosan said he will be exploring Is 
land acquisition, rezenlng and development. Once 
the property is ready, he will sell lots, but it's un
likely he will build subdivision homes for a while. 
"I might do some site cpndos that look like houses, 
but that's about It." -'•'.-. 

"You could do all this (within the bounds of a' 
partnership), but. It's hard to value what your con
tribution Is," he said. While working together, each 
would come up with ideas for projects that really 
didn't fit the Nosan/Cohen Associates mold. 

That meant not doing projects that the two didn't 
agree on, he said. "If I had a whim or something ho 
might perceive ns a screwy Idea — or if he had an 
Idea 1 didn't agree with — in fairness to the part
nership, neither of us could do It. 

"Now, I can say, 'Hey, I'll do It anyway,'" he 
said. 

''I'm actually enjoying the Idea that I don't have 
a program," Nosan added.. "I think It will be 
healthy for both of us." 
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By $91*1(1 Frayvloy 

-staff writer; 

. Qj)ft.qf t̂he problems with house 
huDj^g<lsJtjt,a{ tf\<\ie |}n*t a compre-

- hen§fxe^ayv}o fih.d put wftat build-
^^rftfeMtherc;,;,.^".;" ;.r 

9wfe« w v $ # . . & n d : newspaper 
•ad^grp^^^tHVw^welns^nC'Cs 

— particularly when hunting by lo-
catiq^j-.bul; what a.bout the hoinc-

.owpfjfj^oo searches by buiidert .= 

th^^'w^e'^^he builders referral 
fii<^n>?&j:-^;;':v;\: 

Available from the Builders Asso-
ciaUM ,'oi/, ̂ Southeastern.'Michigan, 
tHeTj^i|ldp^.'/e(erraV.f 11$ — which 
wlUti^«at.ed iVrnontbiy, f lists 
hou^^a^dbuJjding si^es by ouilder. 

q̂jjljĉ j Jos^phka'diiiinfst'ratiYe as
sistant i ^ i ^ S guilders .association;, 
sal^.tlj^(er,ra,i,(ile;ls a service for' 
members. "iCs a way to promote 

themselves." 
Many builders in file build custom 

houses and also have projects of 
tfielr own, she said. 

Joseph said the option of being in
cluded in the referral file Is avail
able to both new and old members. 

• New members receive an applica
tion form with their welcome to the 
association literature, and existing 
members receive application forms 
periodically In association 
newsletters. 

"I've even taken submissions over 
the phorie/' she #ald;,-~r'~.;;:; ; ; ' 

• Currently, the referral file is di
vided by county'and subdivided by 
builder. . •-.. - , 

' UNDER EACH builder heading 
are the specific projects, the com
munities In which he or 6he has ̂  
homes, price raRges, square footage", -

; number and placement of- bedrooms 

and baths, style and design, school 
district and other information. 

Features, such as barrier-free de
sign, use of allergy-sensitive con
struction materials, special warran
ties and whether a builder will con
struct on a homeowners's lot. 

"The whole Idea Is still new," Jo
seph said. "We're still working on 
the format." 

All builders listed In the directory 
are professionally .licensed and 

. members in good standing with the 

v. 
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neak 
Preview 
Weekend! 

Canton Township & 2 
: f~ SUNFLOWERI VILLAGE IX - , ™ 0 

WHAT: Seven new designs, Pre-coristruction priced 
from $151,990 including fireplace. -0k 

.oh.)Ranchds, Colonials' & Split Colonials. ^ 

•: WJHEN;^his ;Sat, & Sun. 12:00 p.m.^4:00 p . m . ^ y | 

I-..' W H E R E : Temporary Salos Information Center, J 
| .. south side of Warren, west of Canton 
[ •' - "Center Rd. on Wealhersfield Way. 

Sales by Bar Ion-Richards 
Realty Co. 855-4636 

'<;:' o GROUP 

-zsszz^rj 

:--::-1 

m 
:j\ 
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I 
« t » - m f s » i t i t 

3 w i n 
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Now Taking 
Reservations! 

Sales Information 
Center 

453-9004 

association, but buyers are encour
aged to check references and previ
ous workmanship In prospective 
builders, she said. 

John Hughes, owner of New Eng
land Development In Westland, said 
although he wasn't aware of his in
clusion in the builders referral file 
he is supportive of the Idea. 

"Anything that gets my product 
put there is good,'* he said. : 

New England Development Is de
veloping a single-family homes, de

velopment in Westland on Palmer 
Road between Hix and Newburgh 
with houses starting at $89,900. 

JOSEPH REBII, owner of Home
stead Builders In Farmington Hills, 
said builders are constantly looking 
for ways to attract buyers. -',.. 

"If I get anything out of being In 
It, that would be great, but I don't 
have any expectations," Hebh said. 

Rebhls building colonials in Com
merce and Waterford townships 

^nantssigne 
Three businesses have, signed 

lease agreements at Victor Corpo
rate Park, Livonia. The law firmof 
Helmkamp, Ellis and Abraham, Cen~ 

. tury 21 Today and Interstate Title 
will be the first three tenants to oc
cupy Victor V, one of nine buildings 
to be developed. 

. • • • • ' • ' 

Finsilver/Frledman Management 
Corp. of Farmington Hills has been 
named property manager for Com
merce Drive Industrial Park, Madi
son Heights, a five-building, high-
tech complex of 110,000 square feet 

• 

Both Wayne and Oakland counties 
reported strong growth in the build
ing of new residential units in July 

compared to June, w • 
Wayne County more, than doubled, 

the number of units started in July 
— 461 — compared to. June's 224. 
Oakland's July totals were' 58fr units 
compared to 422 In June for an In
crease of 39.6 perceant; But both 
counties' housing starts for the year 
lag 1990's by about 25percent, 

Statewide building was up 27 per
cent in July from June and down 16 
percent for the year. 

Vicount Industries orFarmington 
Hills Is adding an 8,000-square-foot 
addition, nearly doubling its existing 
shop space. The company builds dies 
for the auto industry. General con
tractor Is Pegersen/Plenda of Brigh-

M " " * * " ™ " } ' " ^ 

boilding news 
t o n . '••.''; , ' ' • ' • • ' . • • • : ' ;'••• 

Marshall R. Solomon has been 
named vice president of brokerage 
of the Beale Group, a Southfield 

"commercial real estate firm. He 
previously had been an associate 
with the firm. 

Builders Association of Southeast
ern is sponsoring three seminars. 

• "How to Use Model Furnish
ings as a Sales Tool" will be dis
cussed by Brian Killlan, principal of 
an Interior decorating and consulting 

starting from $145,900. , ,, 
Rebh said most people shop. for. , 

houses by price and location, so it's • 
difficult to ascertain how much help 
a builder referral file offers — un-., 
less a-buyer Is looking for a custom.. 
builder. Then/reputation and refer- : 
rals are more helpful. : ; . 

To obtain a copy of the directa*,,. 
ry, call Vie Builders Association < 
of Southeastern Michigan offices 
ai737-4477 between 8:30 a.rri;and-; 
4 pm. • ; ,:. 

Victory I 
firm 9-U am. Monday at the Kinge- "> 
ley Inn, 1475 N. Woodward, Bloom- v 
field Htlls.^ ;...':'': v ;..-,-.-- •'•-;/, 

• Using legal and business strate--, 
gies to prosper In a tough economy r 

will be the topic of attorneys from 
Seyburn, Kahn, Glnn, Bess, Howard ; 
& Harnish from 8:30 a.m. to noon on ** 
Tuesday at the Radisson Plaza Ho-.:' 
tel, 1500 Town Center, Southfield. 

© Keith O'Brien of the consulting 
firm Woodland, O'Brien & Associ-'' 
ates will speak on increased sales.,, 
through customer referrals 1-5 p.nv *: 

Wednesday at the NortMield Hilton"' 
Inn, 5500 Crooks, Troy. 

For registration and fee informa-, 
tlon, call 737-4477. ,: 

* r ^ r c t 

BEAT RISING RENTS • 
BUY N O W AND SAVE 

$SH37 MOVES YOU IN* 
FROM 68,500 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH UNITS 
Tako advantage ol mortgage Interest and 
property tax deductions and build equity In your 
own home at the same time. 

• 'Limited offer • Sales price of $68,500 with $1W0dOAn 
. payment Mortgage balance of $56,950. Payment of 

S592.0O pit month plustaxes and association lees. 
Approximate tax savings In the 2S% tax bracket will bo 
$1W 00 pernor^. 

>JN ^ - 5 ° 3 ^ (Closed 
. _ | j j _ .981^6550 ' -Thursday) 

\ V ^ ~ ~ SAi.ES BY ;£NTURY2' H A P T F Q R P SOUTH, INC 

%Hhn Jk-
-r 

JLf^/JLJl , nr ncxi 

& .v.1.;* c o ^ > ^ ^ g f , fl" - 5 5 ^ ^ -
^t*6> -¾¾¾ 900 

Mfl»cJ 

Mi 

Spare Time? / / 

That's what I said wherv I was asked to spend some spare time with Girl Scouts. 

Then I remembered...! didn't have much self-confidence as a young girl. 

It wasn't until I joined Girl Scouts that I really began to feel good about myself. 

The support of my Girl Scout leader was really important. Girls today need 

support, too. They need the Girl Scouts and they need you! Call your local 

Girl Scout council and volunteer. 

€1> 
GIRL SCOUTS 
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worktohel mors 
By Janice Biunaon 
staff writer 

Aging in place, a new concept 
based on a long tradition, helps peo
ple who are growing older to remain 
in their own homes for as long as 
possible by tailoring home environ
ments to meet the needs of the elder
ly. v : . - - ( . y . o :, : 

The concept, a response to people 
• living longer than ever before, Is a 

timeless practice with a snappy new 
.name and a slight difference, : - , 

—Housing is repiodeled or built new 
' with features that make independent 

living easier for those-whp have such 
diminished physical capacities/uch 
as reduced hearing or ' less endur-
ancei .. !-;-;' :- . > 

"By the year 2000, 25 percent of 
: : our-,population is1 going to be over 

: age'65; The fastest growing segment 
is BQyear-olds," said J. Robert Gil

lette, president of American House 
Retirement Residences, a network 
of homes for "frail" older people la 
such communities as Rochester 
Hills, Birmingham, Farmington 

, Hills, Livonia and Westland. 
Expansion at the Rochester Hills 

facility highlights aglng-ln-place fea
tures for residents who, while physi
cally restricted; are mentally alert, 
Gillette said. i ,'• 

THE EXPANSION Includes 22 
new apartments, each at ground 
level with an enclosed patio. The 

. Carpet, walls and cabinets con
trast In color. Color schemes Include 
blue-gray carpet, white walls and 
wood or brown cabinets. 

Other modifications include cabi
nets lower than normal and counter 
tops higher than normal, electrical 
plugs higher than normal and light 
switches lower than normal. 
' Freedom Square, a Michigan 

Housing 'Development Authority 
project by PiperRealty In Farming-
ton Hills, Is "affordable" housing for 
the physically Impaired people or 

tlo. 

protected patf6 area permJtsx)utdodr_rpeople oIder_thaD.ftL_The.proJecUs. 
living free of wind, sun ;and other e jected to* be ready for occupancy 
harsh elements that pose; problems 
for many ^elderly people, Gillette 
s a i d . :•''.-,'.-». •'-•'"•..•• '••:?•}: 

All carpeting permits easier-mo
bility for people using wheelchairs 
or walkers. "Those things are part of 
the aging process. We welcome 
them." 

by rnJd-October. 
Of the 112 units arranged In 

clusters/10 percent .are barrier free 
to accommodate* wheelchairs, walk-
ers and similar devices; Each unit; 
has an emergency call system In 
both the bathroom arid bedroom, %. 
washer and dryer and a private pa-

"THEV'RE LIKE condominiums. 
People seem to like them. We've bad 
quite a bit of success with this style," 
said Robert Bessert of Piper Realty. 
Freedom Square Is the firm's fourth 
housing development for senior liv
ing. 

, Forty-six more units In the project 
1 are in a two-story apartment build

ing. The second floor is accessible by 
elevator, A small market provides 
basic on-site shopping.' 

^ . Freedom Square^-and American 
House are examples of bousing espe
cially designed to accommodate old
er'people. Similar results,may also 

•be obtained by remodeling -existing 
bouses in which older.people already 

';liye^":i--j':" .^.::-

". "A ^Comprehensive Guide to Re-
:. trofittlrtg Homes for a. Lifetlme/v 

published bythe National Associa

tion of Home Builders' Research 
Center In Maryland, offers remodel
ing tips based on studies of trans
formed housing in Tucson, Miami 
and Winston-Salem, N.C., said Lenny 
Rlckman of the research centers 
special-needs housing program. 

The center Is in the forefront of 
remodeling tips, Rickman said. 

'The roost Important areas to 
modify, the best places to start, are 
the kitchen and bathroom. They are 
the areas most important to safety 
and comfort," Rlckman said. 

_ 1 The biggest improvement, ,he add- ; 
ed, are sup^rt barsln the1>athroorn7-
both by^ the'' tub • or shower and the 
toilet. Installation maybe fninor or 
majors depending upon wall support 
systems. /. ''.\\.; ..•;•'; • '•'••• \:\^

:"-

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS, are: 
flexible shbwer hoses and beads that, 
can be manipulated by hand, sinks' 

with single-handle faucet systems 
and stoves with controls at the front 
so the. user doesn't have \6 reach.'; 
over hot burners or a heated oven. 

Hartford House, a traveling exhib
it designed by the Hartford Insur
ance Group, is meant to increase 
awareness about bow physical envl-
'ronment can be modified to accom
modate the changing needs of an ag
ing population. ; .*• -

"It's allabout the longevity revo
lution," said Sandra Sharr, spokes-

; wornan for Hartfo.rp* Insurance. One-
fourth of today's" population is. older, 

-than60;5hesaid;- - .•--•-:: - v 
:-:. "In practical terms, living longer^ 
; means people-stay In their ht'rne/' 

longer:.:. When planning horhe: irrw 
provements then, we should think-
not only of our needs toda^ but our' 
future needs," noted a booklet that' 
accompanies the Hartford House ex
hibit: •..."• ••;•.-: •'.:. '-•-.;-"•' r '. 

Get the most use from 
An energy audit of 

your house is one of the 
best ways to ensure that 
you're getting the most 
out of your beating.dol
lars. ': '_-.•':.'•:. 

Your local utility com 
pariy can assist you ir 
tracking down energy 
wasters, but there art 
many items you car 
check yourself. Here are 
some important check
points and additional en
ergy saving tips. 

One way to check for 
wall insulation.^from-the-
indoor living area is tc 
rernove a switch plate OD 
an exterior wall. Shine a 
flashlight around the 
switch box to see if there 
}s insulation present. Bet
ter-yet, make a small 
hole in an exterior wall 
(in a closet or other hid
den location) and mea
sure the insulation. Then 
patch the. hole. 

ADDING INSULA
TION to the walls of. an 

existing house Is costly 
and difficult to do thor
oughly. A.contractor uses 
special equipment to 
blow in insulation from 
boles bored in the walls. 
However, if you plan to 
re-side your house, in
stalling rigid board insu 
Jation before applying 
.siding is cost effectived 

Insulation on the foun
dation of the house, 
whether you, have a base
ment, crawl space or slab 
foundation, is often over
looked/Insulation applied 
on the house exterior to 
cover the exposed foun
dation and to extend one 
foot below ground level is 
effective 

OTHER ENERGY con
servation measures for 
the foundation include 
caulking the sill plate 
where the sill meets the 
foundation blocks- in a 
basement,-, and insulating 
the header above the sill 
plate. 

If. your basement is 

unheated, Insulating the 
celling would make the 
floor of the first story 
much warmer, reduce 
heat loss and conserve 
fuel. If you do this, you 
must also Insulate any 
heat or water pipes In the 
basementr 

The energy efficiency 
of your house depends to 
a large extent on effi
ciently operating heating 
and cooling systems. In 
winter you should Seep 
the thermostat constant, 
at 68 degrees Fahrenheit 
during the day and 60 de
grees at night. 

But older people, in
fants and people who are 
ill will require higher 
temperatures. A clock 
thermostat, which auto
matically lowers the heat 
when you're in bed and 

raises It prior to your ris
ing in the morning, aids 
in your comfort and con
venience. Check radiators 
or registers to see that 
they are free of dust and 
not obstructed. 

IF YOU have gas-fired 
heating equipment, have 
the unit cleaned every 
two to three years by a 
service technician. 

From time to time you 
should check the burner 
plates to see If the unit is 
firing properly i>ecause 
gas ports can become 
clogged with rust or dust. 
If you have a furnace, 
clean or replace air 
filters once a month dur
ing heating season. 

If you have oil-fired 
equiDne-'. you should 
K •. •-••.- •-. .'pment tuned 

up and its efficiency 
checked annually. If the 
burner Is not a flame-re
tention head burner, con
sider replacing it. You 
should periodically in
spect the burner for oil 
leaks. 

Have your, water heat
er — the second largest 
energy consumer in the 
home ^-drained periodi
cally to remove built-up 
sediment. Insulate the hot 
water pipes and the wa
ter tank. On gas and oil 
water heaters, be sure to 
keep Insulation away 
from the pilot light and 
controls. Repair faucet 
leaks as soon as they oc
cur. . . " • • ' • ' • 

Finally, consider in
stalling flow restrictors 
in show- -heads and fau-

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 
BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN 
Your Design Our Design 

XONSJRUCIUM LOANS AVAILABLE. 

P.O. Box 2203 
Livinia. Michigan 4815I 

462-0944 

Nam«_ 

Address. 

-Zip-

IT ISN'T EASY FINHINC; 
FARMINUTON H iu . sMon 

Luxi mi x JS LiHisrvu-: 
But T h e (Ileus ot CtypHvivek K Worth Tin.' Eftiwt. 

NOVFS 

muMet 

p) 
MODELS OPEN . 

Starting at $159,900 

NOVl Schools • 3S4 Bedroom 
Single Family Homes 

Drani9tic Cathedral Celling 
Library • 2½ Bath's 

On Haggorty Rd, South or 10 Mile 
Open daily 12 (> - except Thursday 

(313)442-2626 tf£S 
ASiVSH DEVUOWSN1 fl%Wi 

, . • * * , - " 
L"/l 

•Til 

ITHE-CLM* 
1 Of Copfxrcrctl 

'rite just a 
little bit further into 
the heart of Copper • 
creek and you'll 
discover these luxury 
detached condominiums 
that carry, on a tradition of 
quality by master builders.. 

The Glens feature ranch or 2'Story 
floorplans with first floor master bedroom, 
gourmet kitchens, high dramatic ceilings, 
security systems, wood burning fireplaces 
and a distinciite architectural look. Located 

. on the golf course with easy access to 
everything, these luxuriously appointed 
homes feature golf course \iews as well as 
four distinctive models from which to 
choose .Visit today'. . . . 
Priced From $239,900 

1WELVE MllE ROAD 

. T " 
fc DMIIERD.-

"S TUOtu 
g MCootKrtrk 

- ! • 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
489-9420 

1-6 Ddity 
Close4 Thursday 

PrctJN Buit in t>«; Twdtfion of Quality by: Curtis Building Co. & Gcrish CuVttrmH crocs 

ThebksmLof The Heron Developments 
Offering exquisite elegance and seclusion, as enjoyed by the , 

homeowners of Heron Bay and Echo Pafk 

>v 53 Lots «/ Private Roads 
<v Rolling Terrain <v hooded -Settings-

.'.-'.','••*/ English-styled Cotswofd Gatehouse 
: r /8[oomfield Hills Schools 

Located in the heart of Bloomfield Hills, renowned throughout 
. the country for its prestigious school district a.nd 

exclusive lifestyle 

Call today for your private showing 

(313)354-8300 
Developed By: 

Victor International Corporation 
• In Association With: 
lacobson G Associates. Inc. 

> i^fj'j^ -Jkv 

BridgetQ\vii 
|*CQK!E»(i31!*Mij 

"LOCATEDIN ' 
THE QUAINT VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA" 
1-94 lo Chelsea exit, N. i'l'mile to stop light, left 1 block 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

(313} 475-7810 
2 - 3 b e d r o o m s , 2 ba ths , 2 ear 
garage, full basement , central air, 
GE bnil t- ins, deluxe floor coveting, 
pat io deck & more . 

• From* I 1 9 , 9 0 0 
Associa t ion ducs: .SC5.00 per month . 

Building last phase . Units avaijablc 
for immediate, occupancy." ' ..J 

BLUE HERON POTNTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township 

• • 

; !tut 
5<>i-i 

"•" l > ^ * : ••5 <:.• - ' • % ' • ? ' } ' ¥:& 
'•!>fin 
yf̂ invj-^ 
Vvv'̂ ^-x-t 
• • • ' ^ ^ 

/ A - ^k 
Crystal clear water for swimming, N ** ; boating wishing..-. a lifestyle you'd 

love to come home tol K ••„ , 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 stoty luxury homes win walkout 
/ois«r lowls and private docks patios overlooking calm water 
and sandy beachfronts. 

from M 89,500 
laketonl »199,500 

• On a luminous, moonlit night, you absent-
mindedly stray from your routc-and are 
stunned to come upon a community of the 
finest architecturallyrdesigncd homes. . ' 
sequestered upon 150 scenic acrei of -
Hloomfield. Hills' most' desirable real estate. • 

You've.discovered The Hills of Lonei'mc. 
A discrete village 'of unique, single-family .-
vesidences in which expansive natural- . 
acreage, streams, ponds and watvrscapes '* . 
are"meticulously maintained for each', 
homeowner. ' '• ' . : • ' ' 

Choice two- and three level homes available, 
starting at 8650,000.-. 

TEXEL LAND COMPANY, INC. 
•1200 Lone Pine Road' 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 18302 
(313)540-3000.-Fax (313) 540-2823^ 

A YanderKloot Development. 
West of Telegraph off tane Pine Road. : . . - . . . 
Please call for an apiwintment. Brokers Protected, 

tti*ft^*iii»AJtafc hMU^i^ii 

I 
MMMi 

\ 
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707 QWfl9 Sales: 
^Wayne 

. LIVONIA Vr,o-.1r,g t i * M major ep-
. '.pf<Ar>pe», furniture. 4 looll. 22 cu.ft 

ctAH (roez«r (gunĵ soma antlqusl 
Thur*, Sept 1 2, 10-8pm. ds!!y t i lf» 
goo*. 14555 Gary len*. FarnJngton 
iSMik*. --- . . . . . . . 

A. 
, UVONtA r S£PI. 12, 13 & 14, muMI 
. larfiify; o(ass-*ar*, bedding, l«mpj, 
'*!c. 143*3 Sunbury. N. of School
craft, E. of Middteboft. • -' -

vtiyOHIA -'S*pi. I H * , «-5. B ib / 
Item*. household goods, kids 4 

-'aA*ts-clothes, loys 4 more. 8670 
•f>xts; behind Wonderland Mas. . • 

IryOfc*'*- 8cpe 13-15. -Furnlture,-
-Mcyi fcldfces, kerosene heater, loll 

,-ofsporife<w'p<Tveo!. 20201 MoMn, 
'3;fyk-IW0'M^'ft^l'_'. ,^ 
.UVON1A -i 6of*. ro«or. bookcase, 
toy"* 'clothos, curtaiw, etc. Soot 

-13,-6am-5prn, «950 P«bor»n Ct 
EaWRof Joy,W.of M i . ; 

707 Qarago Sales: 
v Wayne 

PLYMOUTH - Docoralor** Garag* 
Sa'e. 183 PrfttvrOOd Clrclo. Pin*-, 
wood Villaga Condo*. W o) Hagpor. 
ly off Ann Arbor Tre*. $«l. 4 Sun . 
9/14 & 9/)5, 43 da/. Antiques, wtng 
back rectlner cnilr. bar »tool*. black 
lacquer coffoe table, designer ec-
c«sorlo», lamp*. pSdw* & many 
other Items. C*B : 463-5776 

PLYMOUTH - My Stuff,- his »tutf. 
erven torn* kids »tuff. Pack rati 
(ktn house. Art to Apple II. CkolhoS, 
carrlao*, cc}?JecUb!«s. one-of-a-klnd 
floor tamps, oik \healor~ frame. E> 
Off Sheldon, ¢(1 Booch. corner of 
Beech Ct. 6 Carol, 3. of Ann Arbor 
Trail. Frl-SaL 10-5. • • : . - -

REOFORD 
everything. Thur* 
GsriWd. E. of Bepch, 6. of 6. 

Blg-BIg Sale. 4 famify, 
hurr-Sat. 10-5, 16938 

LIVONIA - 1st EYOf 2 Family Sale. 
Antiques,- furniture, icy*, dollies. 

•.'• baby thing*; 2*025 Mayfteid, 6 MIS*/ 
.'FWfrjlriglon- Thur*. 4 Fri., Sam-7pm 

UVONIA'- 14100 Hillcrest, -H of 
Schoolcraft, E of Merrlmen. Sept 
13^4, tO-6pm. furniture, toddler 4 
b«bj;Ok5thes,1 Ires.-Old playboy 
magazines 4 more. 

book|,-ipojs\ fr^sc^hoiisebokl. 

IftONyV---14970 Fairway, 5 4 
'• LeVit Fri. 4 Sat, 9-Spm. Fufnhwe, 

: . baby-̂ oyvea, rxxjieholt, tooU. etc 

'•UVONW--M9509 Non»1cfi.Th0r«.-
FrtvSal., S«pt-i2.lS.l4. PaUo Ml . 

.cWWng.vlwosolvjtd Items, fiott 
*<&&, etc... 7 w;a/Fa/mViqtoo a/M. 

HIVONSA - 20105 Fafmkiglon, $: Of 
' 8. S«J>1 12 4 13. 10-3pm. Fur nltur*. 
•'loy«, 90M wjulpmenl, country Cf»H». 

1IWQNIA • 3 family. Frt 4 Sal. . 
-10Upoi. $un..11am-5pm. Cĉ -entry 
^Oort»ni Sub. 15735 Southampton. 
- M of 5 MBo. W of FarmtoBtoa 

Ff€OFOFiO • Comic book coUecOon/ 
fiuliw, Ulescope. campJng ©quip-
meot 4 mor»Vl»?4 KWoch. b«-
t»«on Booch 4 Ink iter, S, of 7 Mi**-
0/14,10am-5pm.0/15,11am-<fSm. 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland Courtly 

RE0F0RO - Fri 4 Sal, Sopl. 13 4 
14, 10-5. 14223 San Jos* 3 N M E 
ofWnt*f,NofJertrl«j. 

•Lrvc^A.ursi RWW»W« cv, t of 
Lt'.'ia S- of S WW. Soc4. 13-15, 
BaVTf5>n. .Oyer , , ahowwj 06onj,- REOFORO - f d 4^4, Sal. 9-*] Sva 

FiEOFOfWJ - Fri.-Sun. I0am-4pm; 
13501 tenofa, 3 b&a. W. of Tei»-
oraph, 1 bft. S. of Schoolcraft. 
Humidifier, rowing machine, ttead-
mffl, baby ĉ ol̂ e» 4 equipment, 
howsehoM, booka, toys, etc. 

11-4; 9560 Sioux. N. of W. CMcaao, 
E. of lr*»ter. Baby Itema. dintnfl 
labie/chaJra, dothes, mfso. 

REDFORO - Hu9« Sato. Oolhoa. 
coucfies 4 much more! Sept 14 4 
15.9-4.' 15005 Seneca, S M M / ' 
InXsior Area. 

REOf ORO, ta/se Sale! Sept. 11-14, 
«-? 11756 Berwyn. Plymouth 4 
BoocfV Good dothlna, coilectabiea. 
furniture, î wetry, craft*. 101» more.; 

ACCESSORIES 4 ANTIQUES 
Conduct* 

HUOE CONOO SAIE 
25035 Oakbrooke Dr. 

(10 Mi'e WMt Of T6!OQf»ph to 
OREENBROOKE CONDOS, turn 
North to Hi Hop tipA turn right on 
OaVbrooke • Watcfi lor Rao* or bal-
Icon*, Vgni not e.|!c*-ed. P>wi« do 
not part on or &M) 

SAT. 4 SUN., 10:4 * 
OWng table, cftai*. server1, cNna 
caWnet • »dfi*. tampj, tables, beau. 
UM orlenlal carved cockieB table • 2 
TVa, rovnd otX podestal 1ab)e74 
cnalra • bookcase, lane bedroom 
rurnriure •map5e drosaer, desk, 
rocker, t*tn bods, KU abe" bod 
quoeh »be roatt/e*s 4 box aprVMS, 
tans, chai bid, lot* of A.RT WORK 
lodudee Hibel "l.t>tf>er 4 Oauahler" 
• Hyacinth* Kunef."Sw-»et Or earns" • 
Q* PaJriiog*. needlepoint pfciure* • 
BoBeok, RoytlOouflon« Hibcf Ptale* 
. Slfyerplat* • kitchen Items • Bnpo*. 
Complete contenta wta be soldi See 
youSat,$vn.8EV- , 353-0469 

BEV NASH ISA. CAPP 
Inleml. Socfcty of Appraiser* 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A l l PURPOSE 5 piece aoCd natural 
wicker set Including cushion*, pood 
condition. |760. 649-4232 

ALL FtATTAN - 2 chair*, double pa-
pason. single papason, otAsat op 
table, matching cushion* on afl. 
»550. Great condrtJorj. 665-0451 

:180¾ . _ 5KLA « 3 (amHy. clothe*, fumj-
v tore, household mlk. Sit-Sua. 9-
* 5; 36353 JoA/me off Arin Arbor TraB 
, beM^rjn Wayne Rd. 4 Newburgh 

LIVONIA- a families. Frt-Sat. 9-4, 
Fumtture; ehKtrlc dryer, pool table, 

"cAamlc piOWs. lot* of mhw. 20058 
. F>*or«de, N. ol 7 Mi*; enter oft Oil. 
lum N. on Navtn lo FUvorakSe. 

•crVONtA -.31522 Grove. S. Ol 6 ML. 
'W.cB Merrlman.5ept. 12.-14. 9-6. 

Oothing, • housewares, rwl-nmlna 
opd equJprrionl, eto, 

: LIVONIA - 32487 Scone. 1 Mc N of 
-Schoolcrafl btw. Hubbard 4 Brook-. 

BekJ. 3 family. Thurs-Sat, 9-4 

lfVONlA-32830 Raybum, E/Farm-
. Irvstort. N/5 ML Thru-Fri, 9-3. Sal fc 
•712. Soine thing for Everyonel 

UVONtA. 34105 Burton lane. W. ol 
fwrnlnglon. 8. ol 6 Mile. SaL 4 Sun. 
9-Spm.- Fridge,- microwave, misc. 

." 100¾ furniture and lots more. 

UVON(Ao\35600 Wood/ W. ol 
Way*, S. of 6 M5e. Many lamWes. 

• Sept. 1.2-14.9-Spm. No early Wfd*. 

- UV0NIA-36663 Bobrlch. North of 
6 14*»,'West of Levan. Thuraday-
Satvrdey, 9am-5pm, 

" UVONtA - 35361 Summer*, Hbt 4-
: Scjools-rarv F a : i Sat. 9-5pm. Chl-

dfens dothes, baby lurnfture. 

UVON'lA 36909 Minion, 8. off Ann 
C'AfJ>0r I04d between 275 4 HI*: Frt. 

oriy. 9-6. Country crafts, misc.. 

atVONlA - 9/12-16. l0am-4. Baby 
A furniture, designer art* clothes flrt-
. lanl 4 upi riding lawn mower, rrJsc. 
: 33418 Varoo. 6 Mile/Farmloglon. 

N"UV0N1A • 9-12/17, 9-$pm. 19970 
. Uther*. E. ol MkMlebelt. N. ol Penv 
< brook*, lee tkales, boots. appO-
iances, luggage, fumrture. books, 
. toola, tiorm door*, manual typewrtt-

'••tt.'wotrm'* Clothing.- eleclrlc wal 
-oven, lit das* drapery ft rod*, 

bring your rn***urem*nt». 

> UVON1A «9336 Monla/i*. S. of W. 
Chicago. E. of Farmtngton Rd. GM 

> >*<Ylce-manuaie, *lereo/ca< radio. 
• 10 speed bfce, new *ump pump. 
baby itams. larnps, tools, wtnemax-
ert equtpmeot, mlK. Fri. 4 Sat. 9-5. 

MORTHVIllE-BaseoeH card*, baby 
lurrjlure. quaity childrens dothes, 

'Nintendo. 4 toys. SaL 94m-5pm. 
19523 Fry, 7 Mile 4 Haggerty. 

NORTMV1LIE -Moving Sale. Sat 
» only. 9-6. Swan Harbor Apt*, 19478 
' SSver Springs, apt U 204. 

NORTHVlUe - Thur».-S*t, Sepl. 
12-14/ 9-5. Antique*, furniture. 
dolhe*. householo. much more. 

^15635 Portls, Norlhvlle Colony Sub, 
,.S of Stx MO* ofl Bradner Rd. 

"• rJORTHVILLE - Thur*. Fri. 4 Sal. 9-6 
', a) 415 Yerke*. Main 4 Johnson. Pot

tery seconds Irom our atud"o. misc. 
jhpusehold.. 

REOFORO-Misc.. tables, chairs, 
washer, lawn mower. 4 morel Sat-
Sua. 10am-6pm. 19450 Klnlocft. 8. 
ol Grand Rh-er. W. of Beech. 

REOFORD - Moving *a». Everything 
must go! Thurs-Sat, Sept. 12-14, 
10*m-5pm. 12002 Lucerne, Inkster 
8 Plymouth. 

RE0FOR0 - Moving Sale. 
15760 Lenore. off 6 Mile. Thur*-Sun. 
10-5. Amana refrkjeralor, good 
price, e.1 household goods. Evory-
thing mujt gol Good prfoesl 

REOFORD - Muttl famDy tale. S«pL 
13-14, 10-5. 12660 OOde, S.'Ol 
Schooler aft, E. of.Booch. Furruture, 
household, dothe*. toy*, more. 

REOfORO >• SaL 4 Sun. 10am-5pm. 
17431 Sumner. N. ot 6, E. of Booch 
Oaf/. Stuo^couoh. bikes, -etc. 

REOFORD - SepL 12, 13, 14, 9am-
6pm. 13110 Tecumwh, 8. ol 
Schoolcraft. E. ol Inksler. House
hold good*, some baby Items. 

REOFORD TWP - Huge moving sale. 
Sept 14-15.9-5.9996 Luterne Ave, 
S. ol Plymouth. E. of Inkster. . 

REOFORD Twp. Moving: 16255 Lex
ington. S. of 7, Vt. of Booth Dafy. 
Sep. 13,10-3. Household 4 MISC. 

REOFORD. BLOCK 8ALE. Frt-Sat, 
9-6. Estale Hems, cnBdreos dolhes, 
toy*, more. 14395 Sarasota, 2 bAt. 
N. o( 96. betw. Beech 4 Telegraph. 

REOFORO. Multi family. Baby 
clothes 4 Hems. Household, Jewelry, 
clothing, 24635 Donald, N. ol 9«. E. 
ol Beech Defy. Thur*. 4 Fri. 9 • 5 

REOFORD. 16477 Denby. Sept. 12-
13-14,9am-5pm. E. ol inksler. S. ol 
7MJle. . . - . 

REOFORO. 3 (amllles. Sept 
12.13.14th. 9:30-6pm. 26190 Ford-
aon, w. of Beoch Oaly. 8. ol Plym
outh Rd. Very low prices. 

REOFORO-26448 Westfietd, W. of 
Boech Oaly/8. of W. Chicago, off 
Hemingway. Sept 13-14.9am-4pm. 

REOFORD - 3 lamUy. 24907 N Syl-
bert, 8 ol Plymouth Rd. E of Boech 
Dafy. NW comer ol EJrntra 4 N. Syl-
bert. Thur*. Fri. 4 Sat.,9-5om. . 

REOFORO • 4 Femav. Sat-Sun., 
Sept 14-15.9am-«pm. 9608 DUI*. 

REOFORO - 9072 San Jose between 
Joy 4 W Chicago. Sept. 13 4 14,10-
fpm. KJds 4 misses clothe*, misc. 

REDFpftO-.9/l3ft 14.9am-4.14016 
Weslgale. N. 0¾ Schooterafi, W. ol 
TeHgraph. Clothes, book*, wedding 
gown, typewriters, household misc. ' 

WAYNE. Sepl 14-15, 8-4. 3212 
Tre*dw4), S. of Glerrwood. Appli
ances, cast Iron dinner bell, misc. 

WAYNE 5144 Niagara, Sepl 14 4 15. 
Irom 9 10 4. Mu!u (amijy sale. TVa, 
rurnitur*, Christmas, m!sc. 
You name we nave It 1 

NORTHYULE 3 FamDv Back To 
School Garage Sale'. 17621 4 17905 
Fernicr**! ¢1., W. of Heggerty. N. of 
6 Mae. 6«pL 13-14. 9*m-4pm. 
Loads of kid* thru adults size doth-

• Ing, toy*, furniture, antkjues and 
rrany household Items, game*, puj-

•- ties, child'* d«*k. chairs 4 Hems lor 
pre-school. Alt dean quality Item*. 

NORTHV1LLE • 42372 CotswokJ C I , 
^(8/sdner 4 SIxV Antique Jewelry, 

power tool*, mlsc housefcola Iten-,*. 
tThut»V$at,9-4. 

s OH) REOFORO • Yard Sale. Bocks." 
doTvs* and some antiques. Sept. 
14-15. 9am onlir. 16658 RW^e. 3 
bME. tlTelegraph S. o l 8 M r -

PLYMOUTH - Antique doors, misc. 
Items. Sept 12-13, 9-5. 44439 
BrooksldeOr, 

PLYMOUTH • church parting lot 
tale, sorrtethlng for e>erYon*. First 
Presbyterian Chvrth, 701 Ct.urch 
St Set Sept. 14.9am-3pm' 

PLYMOUTH • Fri. Sat Sun. 9-5pm. 
40,739 firwood. E of Heggerty be
tween Ann Arbor Rd 6 Arm Arbor 
T ra^' Ffieftter, W conditioner. m!»c. 

PLYMOUTH - Huge Safe Canopy 
erlb/youtrjbed, household, toys, 
chair* 4 much more."Sept. 12-14,9-
5 12072 Beacon MB Or., 3/4 mil* W 
o( Sheldon on Ann Arbor Traa. 

WESTLANO-. Big selection g'-rft' 
clothee, wtn'.er 4 Summer. ages 4-6, 
also toys 4 2 b&e*. Fumrture. mens 
4 women*, misc. Sat-Sua, Sept. 
14-1511», 10-6. 29171 Badeft. 1 Nx. 
3. ol Middlebert 6 Ann Arbor Trail. 

WESTLANO. Large 2 Family. Sept. 
12, 13, 14. 9-4. Everything from 
baby dothes lo dark room equip
ment mutt go. 32157 Sandra Lane. 
3. of Joy, E. olFarmlngton Rd. 

WESTLANO- M0VINGI Frt-S«t 10-
5. Sn*r* drum. 10 speed, tires, toys, 
baby Hems 4 much more, must go. 
8771 Emlfy Ct. S. of Warren, E. of 
Farmlngton.-ott ol YorkdaJe. 

WESTLANO - Mulll family. Fri. 
Sal, 9-4pm. 34234 Shawnee. 

AMERICAN COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE COLLECTION 

'ESTATE 
Brats.: crock, pewter, chins, 
glass.basket!, quilts, spinning 
wbeeir paintings, frames, pair *agon 
wheels, lamps, tables, chairs, pine 
butch, dining table, daybed, desk. 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 14.9AM-4PM 
302 Hendrte, Royal Oak, S. ol 11 
Mile, E. of Woodward. -. 
Numbsr* at 8. No ttroet numbers. 

LEONARD BERRY-
251 Merrffl, Birmingham 

. 646-1996 . 
AMISH OUILT "4 Sisters", blue 4 
cream. 106x68. S450. Cal after 
6PM: 543-2776 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating t̂ uyer 

savings up to 70% 6) more 
ON . / ' 

Name'bfand furniture &. 
" decorative accessories 

. Furntsh 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC& VISA 
- DeOyery available 
L«y*way» welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farmlngton 
Mon, Tue*, Wed. Thur* 6 Sat 

10am-6pm 
Fri t0am-9pm. Sunday* noon-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
.Service • 

- . J . • . • 

Dlarine Browno-
661-5280 

BUNK BEOS, complete set. dark 
pine,- excellent condition. 6375. 

. ; ^^646-4632 

; CERTQO,iNQ; ^ 
. ESTATE SALES • - • 
• HOUSEHOLDS^LES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
W» also buy out partial or comple'.* 
Estate*. 
PATRICIA STEMPIEN 522-1736 

CHAIRS 6 OTTOMAN, blue uphot-
tiered. 2 swlevef, 1 rocks, Eke new. 
$275 for an. ; . 355-2057 

CUWS0N ESTATE Sale. Fumltur*. 
grand piano (il.695), housohold. 
Sat-Sun.. Sopt. 14 i 15; 9-Spm. 
736 Selfridge. 14/N.CrooW.. . 

COMPUTER DESK 4 Hutch. Couch. 
Youth bodroom tet, medium oak, 
chest, nlghtsland, desk. 
AfterSpm. .-. . .- 641-7538 

CONTEMPORARY DINETTE SET 
oblong glass top, 4 chairs, black 
with brass trim, »120. 443-1262 

CONTEMPORARY Furniture - King 
wsterbed, complete with lenlns, 
class dining vet with 6 chair*, lamps 
4 pictures. Sale: Sept. 14 4 15, 9-

r . WiiHamsburg Townhouse. 12 
Rd^ W.'of Orchard U . Rd. 

COUCH-Beautiful saddle tan leather 
3 piece sectional Irom Roehe-Bo-
bois.tik* new-. »2,000. 645-5197 

COUCH 4 Loire Seal, grean/whit* 
flocks. 6 X 12 ft. oriental rug. Brown, 
blue, rust After 6 PM. 737-0438 

CRIB. Converts Into Junior bed 4 
'drawer*, white, 1400. Oak dining 
table 4 leaf.T rolling country blue 
armchair*. $600. Lane foyer table 4 
mirror $308rLane liquor cabinet 
$450. Thls-End-Up twin bed 4 fl/m 
mattress $200. Rolltop desk $150.6 
yellow poof lounge chair*. $50 each. 
Whirlpool wall oven, $50. Call, leave 
message,661-3074; 517-462-9255 

700 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE FULL OF BAKER Company 
furniture.: large breaXIront 6 side
board, wtng back chair, Ch'ppen-
daVj highboy, pair bachelor chests, 
sel of 5 dining room chairs 4 bod 
room M I , more. Oil paintings galore. 
Stetriwey grand piano (mahogany), 
oriental rugs (Karestan 4 hand 
mad* rugs). ChaJse lourvoe, mahdg 
any dojin (some student slje). sett 
ol mahogany dining r60m chair*, 
mahogany. t*1n 4 M sli* beds with 
bedroom tet* by Berkey V Gey, 
SBgh, Landstrum, more. Queen 
Artno highboy, Chlppeodale lowboy, 
pair CnJppenda!* teathor wtng back 
chair* 4 cametbadt tot* 4 lovoseal, 
mahogany vftnttlps, french, Louis XV 
desks. Bomb* 4 llrvgerl* chest. ' 

MAROOANYIHTERJOR9 
609 S. Washing ton. Royal Oak 

545-41l6 . 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan's Largest 
Estale Uquldatore for over 30 Yrs. 
Complote Housohold Sale Mgm't 

, 'APPRAISALS•Auctions• 
• WBI Buy Complete inventories» 

•-"••• 626H9335 
Associate Member 

International Sode ry ol Appr alsors 

ESTATE SALE : 31772 Kingtwood 
Square. Farmlngteo HiHs: Hunters 
Ridge 0« 14 Mce. W. of Orchard 
lake. Fri.-Sun., Sept13-15, 10am-
4pm. Baldwin black lacquer piano, 
DIA entertainment center. Herman 
Miller executive desk/c/edonza/ 
chair, KnoM tulip kitchen set, Bistro 
outdoor table set, glass/clyome di 
nelte » t . king bedroom tet, oriental 
rugs 4 art. h/», lamp*, pictures, ver
tical Winds, copier, refrigerator, 
table M W , aluminum ladder, Metro 
chrome shelving, ladles bike. 
tmokor, luggage, ba/iton* horn, 
books, misc. Stelnrnah, 655-1303 

FINE CHINA • From Germany. Ele
gant trim kn dcop blue with 24K gold, 
12 cups 4 saucer* with matching 
cake plates/ optleepoi, tugar 4 
creamer. Call befor 9am or after 
7:30pm: ,•-•"-- . 644-1146 

OINETTE SET -• Beautiful, chrome 
based, formic* top. 4 chair*, $225. 
Mustaoll today, movlngl 354-1654 

DINETTE SET - off-white, 1 leaf. 2 
chair*. $50. Call: - - . 471-0612 

OINETTE SET-Rectangular wood 
table with 2 matching benches. Dark 
welnui finish. $150. 477-6802 

DINETTE SET, 5 piece wrought Iron, 
excellent condition, $300. 751-6499 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
By 

ENCORE 
Presbyterian Village 

5 block* E. ol Beech, N. of 6 Mile 
2nd gate, follow *SgnS, 2B Syfvan Ln 
Frl.-Sat., Sept. 13-14,10-5 

Lermox, Waterford goblet*. 5 piece 
Sheffield tea aet, Royal Oouftons, 
handmade Oriental ' rugs, quUta, 
1890 cherry bedroom Ml , eJectrtc 
Bftchair, consoiaTV. B 4 G 4 C o p -
penhagen coDector plale*. signed 
0,1s,' niverplata flafwer*, Cnons, 
brassware, costume Jewelry. 

Our number* only al 9am Friday 

WESTLANO - MuUMamEy block 
sale. 6400 Block Hugh. Sepl. 12-7. 
9«m-6pm. Furniture, akls. clothes. 

WESTLANO - Thur».-Son.. 9-5pm. 
Misc. Items, some furnishings. 6639 
Bison, E.ofWayne.S.ofWarren.. 

WESTUND • Thura-Frl, 10-4. 
MANY girts dolhes, Commodore 64 
computer, ttereo. crystal goblet*. 
MUCH MOREI 229 N. Hawthorne, 
ofl Cherry H3l, E. ol Wayne Rd. 

WESTLANO. Entire CondomirJum 
Con-.p'ex. Sept' 14,15th, 9am-4pm. 
Arbor Oaks Condoa. Ar.n Arbor 
Trafl, |u*t E. of Farmlngton. 

PLYMOUTH moving Ml*. Sat. Sept 
14. 9-3001. 10650 Jo Ann Lane, 1 
bft W; ol SheWon. N. ol Ann Arbor 
R3 1 Quality tghling rixturee. SV* 
neWf ,doorw»)l vertical bilnda, mlr-
rort, closet organizer*, collect Nee, 
doth**, b*oy Item* 6 loy*." 

PLYMOUTH; Sat.-.only, 9 4. 6691 
Marfcwt. .She'don 4 Joy Pa'Jo 
block* 4 misc. 

PlYMOUTK TWP - Furniture/toys, 
ctoovs*, b*i«6aJt card*. *A 11691 
Amh*r*l. Powfil 4 B*ck. Thurs-Sat 

'HYUotfTH : TWI»r 1 sTTi^Noiihiiw 
Rd larpa selection ol rr-itc. tlems; 
lawri *qu!pm*r.L loo's, rwoiorcyt'w, 
fi*hrful*,v«tC---Sepl' -13-14, 9«roi 
5pm.:i •--•--420-3699 Or 34/-2244 

PLYMOUTH - Y7rd~S*H~ rTidty! 
Sept ,13. 4-5. 42440 l»*V*r-«J. b«-
tween 5 M4»/Schoo^/aft , 

>iVMOUTH - Yard- IJSsTmy} 
NorlS Drive. N. T*rtilorl*l 4 ff-Jg* 
Ms.. GrMl duff et a ereal price. 
frt;-(t 14. S*t,' nooA-5* 8</n , noon-
6 Cttfct .^-:: 4536396 

' PLYMOUTH. McrvlnglS^sipni* 
9 1.' fumltur*, houf*w*r*». ch*d 
H*mt. 420 ParVv^w, E. ol ll«*v. N. 
ofAnnAiborTm* 

. PLYMOUTH. 2 f»m»»«e. B»fc/ Ken-*, 
m*l«rr«'ty dothe*. I***1'"/. ^ ' ^ 
Thur*. 4 fri. 9 IW 5. 465» SUalh-
mor*, on Joy, ne»r Mc CVi^-M 

'PLYMOUTH- 664 CoSidge, "purT 
/OOghi/MHn St- CMhe*. books, 
household, m*»c. Tf ur~S*l, 9 6prr, 

PLYMOUTH- 11774 beicon"i^ir>~ 
W Ol SfiVdon, 3. Of Ann A/ l>v Tr n'l. 
HquMhold H«n», loo's * rurNtM-e 
Sept. >J-14,9*m4pm. 

ri\il'pVTH - )39«T~R)dg*--:-:5; 
H i f f t f c W of Shmdon off Tenalorl-
•iVfrt 4. Sat. 10-5cr>>. f>r.t%g ,;<™ 
* * 1 , rUrnrtlir*, mwiy Iree*^** 

7PST>4QUTH, 2 f*m|fy *»ie, le*'ur-
,»nj furnltur*. arttkAi**, t*>j**<*i 
••0&>it,p>C*>. 1W20 InbrcoV, rv*»r 
fh iVM* 4 Hagywiy. Fri. 4S*t. 9 5. 

'pi;Y*JQA/fH- 41327 Ore*nbrW^ ofi 
Haggerty; befween 6 4 Schookvaft. 

V9-6pm.iS*p(. 13 4 14. M'jrll lami?y-
Hav* 1 htM ol fr.'erytrVngi 

WESTLANO 3 family, Sepl. 12-14, 
37056 Vincent, off NewtxJrg. 
between O'enwood/Pafmer. 

ANOTHER MARVELOUS 
DESIGNERS HOME 

ESTATE SALE BY 
DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 
FRI., SAT.. SEP. 13 & 14 

Fri i4, Sal. 10-3 
PEBBLE CREEK CONDOS 

On Brtdgewiy (kx* for our truck) 
(Enter gat*, tea them you er» there 
lor estate Ml* • turn right al onco, 
follow aa away around • look (or our 
whit* truck - limited access of car*. 
please be palienl •- no enlry slowed 
b«lor» 8 am). 

• GREAT DECORATOR PIECESI 
FURNITURE CONTENTS: Small 

petite Louis XV Inlaid 6 bronze 
mount desk • tmaii carved Louis XV) 
French desk-labto with Don daw feet 
• Carl Springer queen »lz* contem
porary parchment 4 lacquered bed
room Mt • wan mounted custom 
P*o*_eiegere • VaAtotln* Brotz pair 
ot old 4 poslar mahogany bed*, 4 
drawer chest 4 table • amal Ounbar 
contemporary floral Mttee with a 
matching noral cocktail table • 8 
white contemporary Phinip DaneM* 
dining room chair* with lawson fabr 
rle • Mount Ak.burled dining room 
table • contemporary tan leather 
chair 4 ottoman • while settee 4 
chair • king 4 qu*en fin* French alik 
chairs • 2 Patterson 4 FT/i area rugs 
• nice outdoor furniture 

PLUS: Royal Ooufton bone chi
na service for 12 + (King Mere 
4909) • bronze Ismp • carved Jade 
lamp • Royaf Ooullon Ba,1oon Ledy 
•) Royal Copenhagen porce>aJn • 
cups 4 saucers • crystal • Krvens • 
danish poreela'n • collectibles • now 
message table In.box • office furni
ture 4 rle cabinets • goff club* • little 
bar • lot* of *frverpl*te • amal refrig
erator • new 26" Sony color TV wUh 
stereo speaker* • 3 other color TV'* 
• plant* • old cameras • Ion* of wine 
4 liquor 

PLUS PLUS: designer women* 
8 mens dothlng 6 accessories 

"WE GIVE THE BEST DEALS" 
DON'T MISS THIS ONEI 
IT'S WORTH THE WAIT! " 

AREARUG3(2)8V*X11. 
Hand-hooked, neutral eolora, 
$250 each. 655-3616 

ART DEC. 1940'» dining room Mt. 
waterfall design, 7-place*. Excellent 
condilcn. $900 negotiable 644-3606 

WESTLANO: 33011 MacKeruie. 7th 
house from Farmlngton Rd. Big ga 
rag*Mi*S»pt 12 thru 14th. S 

WESTlANO • 34534 Donnelly, 3. of 
Ford, E. ol Wayr*. Sal. 4 Sua 9-4. 

WESTUND - 37627 Ford rd . W Of 
Newburgh Rd. Sept. 1M3-14. iq-
5pm. Household ft*rr,s, crafJJ. c*» 
r«mic ysqu* 4 »uppn«a. 

WESTLANO - 36221 Warren. 
Between Newburgh 4 llix. Fit 
S«t, S*pl, 13-14.9«m-4pm. 

706 Hout^hoW Good* 
./Oakland County • 

ABOUT ALL ANTIQUE 4 COLON'AL 

SUZANNE & CO. 
Victorian restored antiqve pool 
tab1*, dr»«»*r, hutch, tpjrd tat1*, 
tr*d<* Singer, love K * I , ch»»r 1, c/lb, 
l**0>1 hanging lamps. TV, library 
table. AT4T computer, 'book*, 
d'th-nasher, csseett* dupl'-cetor. 
BOAT, SNOWMOB'LE TRAILER. 
B'kes, gam**, propane wffl furr.aoo, 
much more. 

1530 B*MWn. I rke Orion 
1-75 North to N. Baldwin exit 

3 Ml'-Mlo address. 
Fri, Sat 10 5; Sun. 12-5 

N-jnbw* «t 9»m 
ACCESSOR-ES 4 ANTIQUES 

COrvdvXlJ 
SOUTHFIFLOSALE 

28018 Tavistock Tr. 
(Sc-I 12Mi**onl»h»erM 
T*yV:nsfi»m, W On T»yHngK?.rii lo 
Ta.^'ockleh) 

TR'. 4 SAT.. 10-4 -
TwVi b*<)». w»ir-.'ji c r̂̂ '̂». off »t;'« 
eo'M by Melrco-ynn, chVi», rc;nd 
d'netl* w/4 chKit, kn*e ^«^ c!»)k, 
uprlghl lre»:*r, w»«h*r 6 dry*», cut-
lem dwrfgr^d i r n rug, t><U-**o rug. 
e>«c'*» b*.e, »*r»rpl«t9 t*o'-ng 
p<«<*<>, G*rrr.an •tt'n* Pghl f ̂ ll.v»s, 
mlsc &** yo-j Fri , S*lt Bev 

BEVRASHOA.CAPP 
Member loll. Soc'^t/ of Appr*:«v* 

A l l NEW 1991 Unclaimed C-jslom 
Or*p*rVM al reedy mad* prlc*». 
Aero Draperies Pacific Oraperle* 
353-6002 665-7422 

A. & T SALES 
Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST . 

Allan/838-0038/Toby 
BABY CRIB by Chndcraft, matching 
dremr, crib matt/ess, mislt/ess 
protector, 2 crib sheet*. 3 drib lie 
sheet *, exser>*nt condition. 
£>-er>1h'ng$400. 737-7047 

0INING ROOM SET - excellent con,-
ditJon^Quoen Ann* drop leal table, 
matching 4 aide chair*/serving cart, 
i host chair*. $1200. 29fr9127 

DINING ROOM SET, drop leaf tab!*, 
6 chalre, buffet w/hutch, Iruitwood. 
Jrtdltional, $450 661-.1722 

DINING ROOM Set - ThomasvOia, 
pecan, Italian traditional. Table. 6 
chair*, pads, china, buffet. Excellent 
condition. $600, 644-6733 

Dining Set-Oak, 45" round, central 
base. Thomasvffle 1960, 2 leaves, 6 
Mgh back chairs, $1000. 651-8959 

DO0RWALL, 6ft metal with storm 4 
screen wtih grate, $190. Good con-. 
drUon, 879-7363 

DREXEL black china cabinet, with 
hand-pelnted orionlal motiff*. ele-
gtntl Can betwoon 1-6PM: 477-1144 

OREXEL DINING SET 
44" diameter, 2 loaves, 6 chairs, 
$1100; Oft white thoer window was 
drapes $75; Contomporary noutral 
sofa Mt-3 Mater 4 2 sealer $150 
ML Coffoe table SttxSfl, chrome 4 
dark glass $65; Cranbrook Loom 5ft 
$900; Lambswoot coat, stte 14. $70. 

0*11645-0303 

OREXEL glass/wood cocktail (able. 
Lamp taol*, commod*. ttyl*. 2 
FRENCH-LAMPS, crystal 6 gold. 
sHk pleated shade. Carlo cabinet, 
round, 81" glass/wood. AA In excel
lent condition, like now. 681-6687 

DUE TO MARRIAGE - house full ol 
contemporary 4 colonial furniture. 3 
almond smoked glass wan units, 
smoked glass lop dining room Mt. 
matching couch 4 loveieat. plaid 
couch 4 rodinor, end tables, area 
rugs. Klrby vacuum, countor top 
stove, bâ h vanity, lamps, an earth 
tones. Most, excellent condition. 
Open House Set 4 Sun. 546-4860 

ESTATE SALE 
ML Clemen* - 655 Cumberland 

(Groosbeck lb Harrington, follow 
signs) FRI. SAT. SUN 

,13-14-15, 10am-5pm 

This fine estate contains loads of 
beautiful antiques 6 coBoctibtes. 
pier mirror. Victorian lovesoat, rhar-
ble' table, assorted chairs, oak 
pedestal table, radios, bedroom Mt, 
eppOahoes. wicker, U of M memora
bilia, china, crystal, *Uver. coflecil-
ble*. etc. Kitchen misc. wood golf 
clubs, book*, record*, sheol music, 
toys, much much more. For Informa
tion cell: Heritage House T 
Estate Sales. 254-2150 
Terms: Cash. Children not. admitted 
to house. 

ESTATE SALE - Sat. Sept. 14. 9-4. 
H blk N. ol 8 Ml , 3 blks w. ol Gratiot 
at 20764 Oexter, Warren. Antiques. 

ESTATE SALES 
by DEBBIE 

Household,Moving, Buyout*. 
One Item lo whole house. 

538-2939 

ESTATE SALE 
Sect 13-14. 10AM-6PM. Houseful! 
Ol runVtur* a.1 In excellent condition. 
Many antiques. SE corner Bildv4n 
and E Indlanwood Rd. In Orion Twp. 

AQREAT 
1 DAY 

SALE! 
EVERYTHING GOES 

Sat. Only. Sept. 14,10-5 
2929 Bloomfleld Park Dr. 

' West Bloornfield ' 
(W off MJddlebert, 8 ollone Pine) 
BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY 
FURNISHINGS THROUGHOUT 
FEATURING: Fabulous brass, 
fnarbl* 6 glass dining I able by EM. 
6 brats arm chair* from Roche Bo-
blo*, toetlonal tofa by Flair, custom 
formica table*, 4) piece, twin size 
canopy bedroom M l by Eihan Allen, 
tofabod, Mia 4 love teat, acrylic 
wall lamps; lithograph by Sandu 
Uberman, pine desk, rediner, bod 
room furniture, Zenith 19" TV. 
Sansul amp., ADC speakers, ex 
erdM bike, tpori* equipment, 
lamps, women'*, girt'* 4 moo'* 
dothlng. Jewelry, housohold Items 
and much morel 
EVERYTHING GOES 855-0053 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

MOVINO SALEl Couch 4 lovesoat 
$130. table 4 6 chalre $60, antique 
bodroom Mt $500. antique radio 
$150. carpel, 12x26. $150.553-7593 

MOVINO SALE, Rock MaWe bed
room Mt, kitchen table 4 chair*, 
dining *oom Mt. Chair a;-4 Camps. 
CaS lor appointment 543-0632 

MOVING SALE - Saturday, eocllon-
a> sofa. hldo>a-b«d. end tables, 
lamps, hutch, dMk, game.table 6 
chair*, much mora. .737-214$ 

New KITCHEN M I . washer and 
dryer and rotsc. table* lor ,lak». 
PtoaMcaS. ' . /^350-2542 

OAK 6 glass end tables (3). tola 
tabi* 4 cofte* table, $150. Dining 
•1a4le/4 chair* (wood), $17$. 2/J" cot 
or-stereo TV with temoie,-$175. 
VCR recorder, NEC Stereo, *300. 
Panasonic microwave oyen, $90. 
Microwave stand, ¢40. Lane rec-
Unor..$100. Sharp typewriter, $75. 
Sony Camcorder, 8MM with Irlpod 
4 case, $650. All In storage,- leave 
message • / -•- 652-2532 

ORIENTAL RUGS - 8X10 MshM, 
9X12 Ch!neM/«X9 Bokhara, very. 
reasonable. . . 887-3559 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE oak dmmg 
table, 4 Windsor ©ha**, perfect re
tell, $3600, asking $900. 674-2601 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE dlnlno 
loom ML cherry. Admirer* table. 5 
side chair*, 1 arm. server 6 hutch. 
Seldom used, $4,000. American 
Cherry poster bed. $450.. Other 
mlscplooes. 625-1450 

Quality Furniture 
• WANTEDIII 

* LMng/Otning/Bedroom 
* LajTvps/Aocessorles 
* AnOques/CoOectibles 
* Offlc* Furnltur*/ AppHances 

WE PICK UP 6 SELL FOR YOU! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

(313)471-0320 
QUEEN ANNE cherry dining room 
tot 4 buffet, $1,600. New Schwlnn 
Wi», $50. Sofa 4 chair. $400. • 

336-4481 

QUEEN SOFA »tooper, Ik* new,. 
ON.whit*. $550. •••-; 661-1392 

HOME ConsoBd8tion Sa1* Contem
porary furnrlure. J yr.^old, 
room table, "L" shaped couch, la-
Wes 4 appliances. 363-5455 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog tales, save big. Appoint 
menls onfy, weekday* 10am-6pm. 

CHrilng [_Bra*ch Associates. 477-7600 

HOUSEHOLO furniture sale -
Couch, 6 sealer, table, lamp, enter
tainment unit. etc. 737-4211 

HOUSEHOLO SALE - frost-free re-
fridgeralor, country pine tMng room 
M I , ' kk>g bedroom ML bar with 
stools, stored equipment, air condi
tioner, golf dubs, ski equipment, 
more. Eves 4 weekends 553-2903 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
SAN MARINO VILLA 

SOUTHFIEID ^ ^ . ^ v ; . - i l ^ * . . J ; ^ » ^ »•«*»• appoquos. buiionhoie*, etc. 
FRIDAY A S A T U R D A Y — Re^osseswd: 9*r off »54 cash ro 

S E P T . 13-14 1 0 A M - 5 P M 

LIVING ROOM: Sleep sofa, 
occasional chairs. HOLLY 
console piano -; & bench, 
hutch, table, iamp3 
DINING ROOM; Drop leaf 
table, chairs, & hutch 
cabinet. 
KITCHEN: Table & 4 
chairs. 
BEDROOM: King size bed, 
double dresser, mirror, 2 
night stands. 
BEDROOM: Complete 
double bed, dresser, mir
ror, night stand. 
FAMILY ROOM: Loveseat, 
coffee table, roil top desk, 
console color ty, antique 
brass andirons; 
STUDY: Oak desk, metal 
fllecablnet. typewriter: 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Mlnten china, service of 8, 
antique gold leaf mirror & 
sconces, cherry lea table, 
Harold Rlgsby graphics. 
Color tv and books. 
Records and tools. 
HOUSEHOLD MISC. 

28325 San Marina Dr. 
S. oH 12 Mile Rd. between North 
Western Hwy. and Inkstor Rd. 

Lilly M. & Co. 

REOECORATINO SALE - Sofa, love 
teat, chairs, 2 upholstered aide 
chairs, formic* wood lop kitchen 

. M L 4 chair*. Reasonable. 
344-12530T 349-3541 

REMODELING: ThomasvIrK country 
traditional dining room Mi, dark pe
can, fawles*, $900. Queen weight 
less wsterbed, $176. Built-in 
dishwasher, $75.30 yds Berber car
pel 6 pad, 10x11 plush carpet 4 
pad, Insulated exterior door*, interi
or wood door*, 3 Mt* 120x84 Bned 
custom drapory wtth rod*. 768^0723 
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CANTON-Sat. 10-?. 45410 PWmhol-
low. corner Canton Conler. Craft*, 
lad/* dothes. paper back*, misc. • 

Canton Sunflower Sub. Thur-Sat. 
BdgW gar»g* sal* ahopping her*, 
get tub map with putthtM 47397 
Bartlettofl Beck betwrt. Joy-Warren 

CARPETING: 6 f bom*, pkrth, 
neutral IMng room, yelow, rvsl, • 
and green bedroom*, 349-5066 

COFFEE tables, end table*, kltcheo 
tahkiM chalrt, tofa*. mlac. furrJtur* 
4enpque». - ' 728-0416 

CONTEM»ORARY- OVAL dining 
rooA pecan «abl«; 6 chair*, buffel. 
Good porxfluon, $350. 477-7708 

CONTEMPORARY Ftmfly room 4 
Bvlng room MH. 6oth exoeBent . -
conditJon. Ca» 730-0404 

CONTEMPORART Sofa 4 Lovoseat. 
toft whit* with rrtuni-color brush 
strok* design, ffreotuffed. Like 
now. Must *e)f, $550.. 981-014^ 

SOVNTRY kftcherVdlnlng. room, 
Honey pin* Hutch with «tam jjUaaod 
door*. Best offer, T»bl* 4vchalr» 
avaXaWe. - , 459-5164 

SCANOANAVIAN FURNITURE 
magnifloent Uek/ceramfc til* dining 
room tabk* with 2 drop leaves. 6 
handsom* Hek/upholstored chair*, 
custom made 3 piece sectional sofa. 
Tlek/smoked glass coffee iabt* and 
end table. Al In pristine condition. 
W. BJOOmfWd, 737-4094 

SEARS OYANASTY Oriental design 
rugsslze7'IO"X11'3". . 
2-plooos,.$400. Baby Items. 

344-0004 

SECTIONAL SOFA, gr»y/b*lg* 
$400; 2 wtng beck chair*, black/ 
o/ay/whJte/boig* $100 each Cocfc-
taJ 4 endtebl*. cherry wood, $75 
each. Area rug. 7x8fi. gray/beig*/ 
Wack $100. 4 be/ stools, beige vinyl 
$25 each. CaJl 360-2735 

SINGER 
DIAL-A-MATIC 

Og tag tewing machine. Makes de-

$8 per month. Guaranteed. 
UNIVERSAL SEWING 
••'. CENTER 

* 2570 Dtxle Hwy, 674-0439 
SINGER zJg tag aewtng machine/ 
wood caWnei. $300. White twin 
bedroom Mt, 2 nighUtands, dress
er/mirror. desk/cha!r, $600. Com
puter table. $S0After 4pm 644-6465 

SLEEPER SOFA quoonslze. $120. 
680-0542 

SOFA, LOVESEAT, coffM table, 
end tables/etagere, pictures. A» 
good condition, after 6pm 442-0123 

SOFAS - 2 custom mad* matching 
plaid. 72" long. Exceaent-condrllon. 
$300 lor both. • 355-5254 

SOLID MAPLE bedroom dresser, 
hutch, minor, Paul Bunyon look/ 
Excellent, $300/besL •••• 360-8337 

SPECTRUM MOVING 8ALE 
0 FRANKLIN 

27865 13 MB* Rd.. W. of Inkster. 
Fri. 10-4pm.. Sat. l2-4pm. 

Early American dropleai table, 
chair*, hutch. Game table, ladder 
back chair*, coffee table. Maple 
sofabod. chair (needs reuphoister 
Ing very reasonable). King size bed. 
Loads of mlsc, • " • • 

Can Betty G. 626-2177 

STERLING SILVERWARE - Onoida, 
Oimask Rose. 5 petoe, 8 places 6 6 
soup, tea, butter. $600. 541-7723 

INDIAN WOOL area rug, 64x95. Uphl 
blue 4 cream, $350 . 674-2601 

JEWELRY 
Oesior/Co'loclor, relocating, sorang 
part ol collection. Antlquos. vtntege, 
one ol • kind plooe*. loose tlone*. 
Fri, 9-7, Set. 9-4. 12l8Cedarholm, 
Bloomfleld, ofl Franklin. N of long 
Lake, S of Telegraph 

ESTATE SALE. Sat, Sept. 14. 9-5; 
Sun. Sept. 15,10-3. 15746 
KlrksMra, Beverly Kilts. 14 Mile 4 
Greenfield. 

FORMAL OAK dln'ng room sot, with 
table. 6 chair*, china caWnet 6 
Mrver, eicetkmt condition. $500/ 
best . after6pm, 352-7476 

BE0F100M .FURNITURE: .large 
campalgn-slyl* bureau and" 2 
matching nigM tables, dark oak. 
$176/b«1. t-rw, 644-7185 

BEOROOM. - Queen Fabric Head-
b<-vd, $75, matching aore*d. $75; 2 
coordmatlrvg Draxel chair*, $500. 
F»onc-m»'.rve floral on C'«V- Grey 
formic* n'Qfstand. $150. Kiichen 
ltt*»-gt*»s with l*"jp* formica b**« 
$ 100.4 Ifbrlc roll beck chain, $ 100. 

642-1858 

BEDROOM SET. contemporary • 
n*w 13000. wtn Mil lor $ 1000. 
CMI after 6pm, 652-2854 

BEDROOM SETS - king. topqu»'fty,-
psdded p>>* forel print wtlh dU-
tressed na'nul ernvo'r 6 n'ght 
Hand*. A'so; qu*en. Iradlllonal, 6 
(-•*<:», wood, pa-'e st>'.o« factory fln-
l » h . * ! t M « l . 537-2538 

OCOflOOM SET. IVn Hudio beds, 
boliter*, c*p». t t o r ^ b«>», torn*< 
l»tV», r.V/rored d-?«k, cha'r. while 
form**. $300 476-3659 

~ BVOOWFlElOl'|Tu8 - MOVING 
Corit*mpor*ry cfrorrx 4 bras* din
ing l»b«* wtth 6 chaV* A t»*:M pad*. 
3 dn^ay csbV-p«(j. Coffee iab1*. 
**iy che-r, ottoman*, ercepllonal 
Qu«'.ty. 626-4693 

BROYHILL 0*k contemporary dh-
kng room »et, 44' lab?*, i 18' leavw, 
6 ch»ir» 2 p'ec* tlghled cMn», 
$1500. Stearns 4 Foster queen 
s,<«per tola, $100. Ic«-<ream tebl* 
4 2 che'r* $35. Teak te* can. $78. 
4x6 orisntal ityl* rug», $50 e«ch. 
Can. kMY* m*s**>g*, 644-1015 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.. 

. Sept 12-13-14, 6?30am-4pm 

761 Woodcrest - Dearborn. N. ofl 
Cherryhm. E.ol M:litary(1V4 mHos E. 
OtTe*egrephl . 

Grcsl sax features Baker 4 Hendto-
doh furniture kvekid-ng dining room 
set, w/««rvar, gorgeous solid cherry 
.Oriental cabinet, mart^e top lab^e, 4 
*-'-}* chairs, ^l^ bedroom Mt 4-twin, 
bsdroom Ml. 2 sets of fne <l-.!r* 
(Rosenthal Blush pattern 4 Rqyal 
Cro-ivn Derby VTn* psltern), Ml-' 
crowave. ion* ol household m!«., 
bone cf.'r^ cvp» 4 Muc*r», 2 Ooul-
ton 6gyrines, gorgeous while m'nk 
|scket, crystal *lem»are 4 quaHty 
co'ectib'os. Anllqua parol glass 
h'ang'ng' lamp, fin* qusyy cslale 
rSrt'ry 4 tons ot coslu-ne kr*-olry. 
t6Kgo:d braco'tt. Soeyoulhorel 

. THE 
YOllow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 4251828 
EXCITING gray contomporary couch 
4 tovewat with p'l'ows. very good 
coivJ tk>n. $£00. Formal pocsn d-n-
Ing room table, 6' long with exton-
e'ons, bulet, 6 upholstered chairs, 
now $3000. no* $1050. «19 4567 

FAKMINGTON HULS MOVINO/ 
G»f»u* Sa>» 31835 Alameda. S. of 
11 M-Voff Orcherd lake. Sat 9am-
5pm. Cherrywood dropioat end 
lab1*, $150. mi/blo c«nlered end 
tebl» $150; oak dln'ng room Ml 
$200-, Mfa $50, mljo. h>j«<J-.o,d 
Hems starling al 25 conts 

FOUR pc , modkjm Oak bedroom 
Ml. oak table 4 lamp, $650 Bedd
ing tvaViM*. Cal Kathy or John. 

3488795 

LEATHER. SOFA, labHw, lamps, 
stereo, pictures, oriental rugs. 2 
•tov»», plants 4 more. 656-7715 

LIGHT FIXTURES - Williamsburg, 2 
Her brass; 3 l̂ ght brass; candier^hl 
brass. Drapery*, navy background 
with floral pattern, padded eornicos, 
shows, tie backs/rods - assorted 
•lie*. After 5pm 646-2343 

LIKE NEW i beautTful gray »qua/» 
coffM table, modern dciign. bras* 
trim with glass on top, 36 x MW. 
Must soe. »200 or best 526-2568 

IfyillQ ROOM lablos, hexagon, 
tamp l able 6 matching end tables, 
l ie new, all hardwood cherry. $700. 
Bodroom Mt. bookcase hMdboa/d. 
Bsautyresl maltress, box spring, 
chest dresser wtth mVror. $275. W. 
DearboVn 561,-2115 

LOVE SEAT - .Custom made, by 
Stt.weigte.evlhlon*. $250. : 

644-5279 

LOVESEAT 6 SOFA/she* wWte. al
most new. $400 or best oiler.- . 

. . ' 54Q-S027 

Mahogany dl^ng room Mtbutftt, 
chV.a, lablo. chain. CheVry b*d-
«0<JrriMt.'Antique seal*. 549-3221 

MANY ITEMS. For Sala • pottery, 
oh'ne, porcereln, crys'sf, co'octl-
bl*s, fu'm;iure, dotting. 1966 Honda 
CMC Cal: . - . . - . 651-8762 

MOSILY NEW FURHlfURE from 
every room in docorafor* home, 
both contemporary 4 trad.tlontl • 
custom sofas, 1 eamrybacV, others; 
chs'rt, tabVs. lamps, curios. Oak 
bedroorr.s with ermo're*, quoon, 
kiro fun. ai;o much Quoon Anne 
both mrhogsiy 4 ĉ >̂rry - bod-
rooms with poster bod*, dining MIS . 
IN SOUTHFIEID 356-7136 
MOV.NO SALE - BoouLM. Ike no-* 
contemporary o'ais 4 b'=<k l*cqv«r 
dWrvg room. 78" sofa, (alios 4 
limp*, black lacquer walertod, 
cherry wood dusk, cha'r * et*o-<e. 
356 5421 or 851-933« 

MOVING SALE NOW, Farm'-ngton 
Hi's, Huntor* nkJgo: Bryrhardl Orl
enlal dining Mt, bc^jv soctionel, 
Or«ol k>jng* cha'r*, Henry llr.k 
wicker, O'htuuwi pool table. Sps'd-
Ing goff club*, occasional t*bk», *c-
c*$sorles 4 much mor* 932-0657 

STUDIO COUCH - $100, kitchen 
table. 4'cnalra, .$100, older ga* 
stove $100, wringer washer $50. 
647-5020 Eves. 649-0528 

STURDY dark wood bunke. with 
matlresses, 1 box spring. $175. Old 
bureau with mirror. $250. In N. fio-
chcsler H.-fts, 373-7362 

TREND WEST « drawer pedestal 
waierbed, al Hnons tnckjded, 1500. 
Walnut dWng room Mt. 5 chalra, 
$400. New electric dryer. $300. Or 
be si offer on a.1 Ham*. 879-2850 

WALL UNIT - natural oak • by . 
Founder*. $250. 655-36 16 

WALL UNIT - Tradllkyisl, medium 
oak, 3 sections, 90"/eicer!enl con
dition. $450. White WestlnghouM 
upright freezer. 21.8 cu. ft *xc*rtent 
c<yidrtlon, $250. 2 Fisher speaker*, 
100 watt like now, $150. Kld'lpow
er wheel* - Big Foot 4X4, new. i 160. 
sacrlf<a $40. . 683-8426 

WONOERFUL ACCESSORIES . -
fioor lamp*, dishes, floor polisher, 
new neon picture, baskets, Cutsl-
nart, etagores/modvn chandelier^ 
chairs 6 pk:turcs. Toys, boy* doth-
lng<. 26405 York Rd , Hurvtlngton 
Woods. 1st bfk. Irom Woodward. 
Thuri-Frl. 

W. BLOOMFiELO b>gg«4l best sale 
yet Wxh too much to mention. 
6951 Aorovtcw, tsk* FleliMew off 
Groon Lt>* 4 Con-imerce ro9d to 
2nd* stop, rigM on Aerovlew, to end 
Thurt. 4 fri. 630 • £00. 
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BABY CR'B, chosl ol drawers, mad* 
by Bass*H.matlress'£xc««?onl • 
condition. $400. • . . . 456-4985 

OASSETT bedroom Ml, 6 piece; 
(Box Spring 6 Mattress 3 monlh* 
now) Reasonable. 453-4276 

BASSETT wan unll, 2 MCllOn*, me
dium (wn«, oesk drop short, excet-
lont cond.HoA. $450. .261-0164 

BEOROOM: dark wood, nk/it stand, 
drtssor »'tr) mWor. chesl. ful/ 
quoon hesdboard, $250. 397-0764 

BEOROOM' SET. boys Snips Ahoy 
twin bod, 5 draper 6 3 drawer 
dr«50ri,$J50. 261-9496 

OEOriOOM SETS - llairan itvie. wtth 
closet, $3,500 value, asking $1,500. 
6 month* old; Wood - $1,600 va'u*. 
asking $?00.6 months c/d 336-7657 

DtOROOM SET (2 pkxo). $150. 27" 
TV stcrM. $100. 17 ' portable TV, 
$75. 4J2-9155 

DEOROOM SET-4 poster M/quoen 
»'r* bod. hutch 6 mirror. Oood con-
d:i<on $500. 937-3317 

CANTON - Esiat* Ss'e. Variety of 
m*rchlid!!«. PKsMca!) 

' 569-4500 

CANTON - klfchon hutch, tola, pow
er mulching ls»i-,rno**r, ltdy'* 3 
«poodb->» 455-0596 

DIN ETTit S ET,« molded chair*, for
mica pedestal table. 60 X 36. $250. 
Blond, waterfall coda/ chest. $120. 
Oak labl*. 16X16. $76. 455-0175 

DINETTE TABLE/6 chair*. CaS and 
»0* 10*m-3pm, Friday, Sept 13. 

635-4675 
DtNiNQ ROOM Ml, leakwood. 8 
chair*, cabinet, $550; 3 aquartum*. 
»t*nd», cover*. 150, 75. 4 50 aaJ-
lon*, $250 for a3 3. 729-8512 

DINING ROOM 6ET- Oak labl*. for-
mlca top, 4 oak chaJr*. Inens Includ
ed. $200. . 464-1970 

DINING ROOM Mi, 10-ploee. $950. 
2 custom made loveseal*, $200 ea. 
A» «xoeOeni condltloa Call.«ft«r 
6pm. • . . - • - - - . - 454-1638 

DINING 8ET, antioo* walnut, buffet, 
hutch 4 tab** wtth 4 leaves, $750-. 

. - - - - • ' 456-7179 

DINING TABLE - gt**», 6 blu* uo-
hofttered chair*, Engiandor* ©on-
temporary $650. 346-1122 

DtNiNQ TABLE - 42" round with 
leaf, 4 ladder back chair*, china 
hutch; dark pln«,'*xoel1ent condition 
$650 lor U . . 464-2876 

DREXEL HERITAGE newehma cabi
net 6 credenz* $1600. Table 4 6 
chair*. nogqUaW*. 662-4668 

ENTCRTAINMENT CENTERS (2) -
Ught wood, otass door*, exceoent 
eondrl)oa$2504$350. 34,8-6669 

ESTATE 8ALE- Everything Goosl 
22407 TV*m*A 1 mo* E. of Tele
graph, 3 bfk*. N. of Warren Ave. 
Fri-Sun, 8epL 1 J-15.6-5pm. 

FAMILY ROOM SET. 7 piece, Early 
American. 2 yr*. old. Oood oondl-
Uon.$200. 454^8^5 

FTVE PIECE wrought Iron patk> Ml 
$250. 6 ft round pin* table - 6 
chair* $200. Spring air queen mat
tress for pedestal bed $100 • or oi
ler* on art 2 6 M i 6 5 

FORMAL DINING room table wtth 6 
chair*. 4 china cabinet, great 
COftdltJon,$550. . . 522-1058 

FORMICA Wtohen taoks. 46" round. 
6 4 rwtvol vinyl upholstered chair*. 
Oood condition. »100. 420-0614 

FULL SIZE post bed $600, matching 
e/mlore $900. white pickled fWsh. 
Day* (John) 350-6221 evos 360-9166 

GE REFRIGERATOR $300. Brown 
gas slov* $150. Mlsc children* 
loyV. Antique dresser $300. Brass 6 
Iron bed frame $700. Windsurfer 
board 4 equipment best offer. 

663-8684 

GIRLS BEOROOM Ml , dresMr 4 
mirror, twin bed 4 headboard, night 
stand,$250/be*L 691•1604 

HOUSE OP OENMARK Mfld t**k 
dWng table'. 4 chaHTbuffairieT' 
cart, $600. Caa. • 645-4404 

KINO SIZE waterbed with bookcase 
headboard.' Exoeflent condition, 
$500., , 459-5909 

KITCHEN labl* walnut 6 4 gold up
holstered swivel chair*, $135. 
Waterbod. brand new. paid $400. 
Merino* $195 comptole. Complete 
twtn bed. exceCent condition, $145: 
D*yt456-1B9S. Ev**.261-2140 

LOVESEAT (two »ld«d recflner), less 
than 2_yr*. old. $400; 19" Goldstar 
color TV. not remote, less than 2 
yr*., $200-. coflM table 4 end table, 
tight wood w/glas* top*. $100; en
tertainment center, $25. 682-3765 

MOVING SALE - Assorted IMng 
room furnltur*. 

478-3247 

MOVING SALE - Household of ev
erything. Furniture, appliance*, 
tools, mlM. Item*. Tnu/*.-Sun., 
10am-6pm. 36242 Lawrence, UYO-
nl* -. N off Ann Arbor TraJJ btw. 
Wayne 6 Newburgh. 

MOVING SALE • tMng room, dou^ 
bl* bedroom apartment fumllur*. 
Reasonable prices. Weitland. Vino* 
•her 7pm 72*-3281 
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MOVING SALE - Canton. Antique 
curved gtas* chin* cabinet, living 4 
famlfy room furniture, microwave, 
dehumldiher, tnow blower. Paint
ing*. 4 wa» docor. Misc. household 
4 garden a<C4SMt>*- 43774 York-
town. 8. ol Cherry HUl, E- ol Shel
don. Thur*. FrL-Sal Sepl. 12,13,14, 
6<50am-i5prTv. No pre tales 

MOVING 8 ACE-furnltur*, refrigera-
lor, w»shef 4 dryer, torn* antkvjes. 
A» good cor^loonl . 477-8737 

MUST SELL,'Tiffany *tys* tabu 
lamp $75.2 amaJl green floral chair* 
130 Oak buif«lt-$300. Oak fabl* 
$200. Rosa couch 4 eha* $200. Vic
torian t4u* poueh'$425, 8ome an
tique*; mlsc Hems. 25^-3592 

POOL TABLE, tlal*" top. 4x6, $250. 
8of*. 6ft.' browrLSdnyl I « 5 . Laro* 
recflner.redvtnyrTlOO, - 638-7749 

RELOCATING: M\i»l MCrlfic* Ski-
new queen tlz* denial.yofabod 
with matching large chair,- $500 or 
besi offer. Att*r Spm 525-1396 

SLEEPER SOFA (queen-size) 4 
loveseal, 2 year* old. excefient con
dition, beige/light blue *tr!pe. $500. 

*- ; * 455-6527 

SOFA-BEO, 70" doubl*. like new, 
neutral color*. $350/best. m _ 

• 464-4565 
SOFA 6 LOVESEAT. conlemporary. 
earth lone*; Melching retndgerator 
and, electric tlov*. - 464-1003 

SOFA, 2 dresser*. 2 kitchen tables, 
bedroom aet, picnic table with um-
brena. waveless queen waterbod 

^471-6173 

TECHLINE double plailorm bod 4 
tiorag* headboard. 1 y»- old, whit*. 
$190;Orienlald>e»l$125; / . ^-

after 6pm, 455-1393 

TEEN Bedroom Mt. Teak, Includes 
Truhdi* bed. bookcaM headboard 
with nlghl ttartd. $225. Super ting"* 
water bed. »125. Semi wavotess 
matiroas 4 lkw. 1 year old. 
CaB*n*r6PM. •'.... 537r1442 

TWIN BEO complel*. 
$l25.Arer5pm... . . . . 

exlr* f 'm. 
459-7194 

TWO barret chair*, brown, like now. 
$150. Drape*, thoort, rod*, neutrals 
120WX65L, 66WX85L, like new 
$200. Cad 9am-3pm or after 6pm 

VERTICAL BUNDS (newV hrory 6 
rust Kenmore eloctric tlov*. $50. 
Call . .• , . - 631-4636 

WASHEfVDRYER . (Mtk Matching 
ends table* 6 bexeoon table, exoei-
lent condiUon. After 6pm. 349-2660 

WATERBEO - King tlz* tei. cherry 
finish, $900. King tb * waterbed, oak 
fln/ih, bed only - $400. 454-4644 

WATERBEO. 4 poster, complete 
with 6 drawer pedestal, heater, 
theet»,$500. 535-7215 

SOU plus 4ft chain Hr* lenoe, tenor 
tax, uprighl piano, used brick, fur-
haoa o9, gas weed- wack er.427-1659 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

CHROME dothlng reck*, Hk» new. 2 
desk* • Lwood, 1 metal, file cabi
net* .+ housohold Hems. Thurs.-
Mon, West Bldomneld . 661-3398 

DOG HOUSE $50. Boat 16', 65hp. 
$600. Lot* of Utile Tyke and quaHty 
toy*. Large woimanUod swing Mt-
play houM $250. Self dean&ig oven 
$95. 698-3601 or 666-2993 

OP Free Standing Gym ML $75. 
Craftsman wood lath*.- $150. 12" 
Ball law planer, 
Snowblower, »50. 

5hp, $750. 
651-6631 

FOR SALE 4 Omni Franklin Sines* 
raquet dub memberships. $150 
each, 474-6858 

HAIR DRYER - Salon-styl* profes
sional, (Flrtt lady), wtth chair, ex6el-
tenl condition, »120. . - . 661-6276 

HARD ROCK MAPLE hutch $175. 
Craflomatk; adjustable fibratlng tin
gle bed $200, Lazy boy recllner $40. 
Electric tnowbtower $$o. Exercise 
bfk* $35. Bench press $50. Air con
ditioner $75.'Desk $40. 476-6169 

KICKER Contender II. exceoent con
dition. $300.- CaS 4 leave message 

642-5245 

LACE MAKER RETIRINGI Selling 
pfitows, bobbins, nnen thrMd 4 
book* ail for »150. CaS.625-1597 

POOL TABLE. Snowblower, lawn-
mower, 5 hp leal blower, end more. 
After 6pm 375-0935 656-1668 

SEARS 12" table M W . $200. Ap
proximately 200 gray paving brick*, 
$20. Weight bench 6 wcJght*. $75. 
After 4pm . 644-6465 

SOLAR HOT WATER/hom* heating 
system, wta ten In part*, best offer. 

851-5094 

VTC TANNY lifetime Membership, 
$700. 685.-0546 

WOOD TRAILER - tandem axle, 3 
now Upry tires. S'x 126"x 4' high. 
3/16".*1oel floor. $600. 363-1073 

711 Misc. For 8ato 
Wayne County 

PORCH AWHING, approxlmaltly 
10'x 13', $100 or 0651 offer. 
You lake down. 462-0813 

BASEBALL CARDS 
only. CaM JeM. 

appointment 

459-1272 
COMPUTER, microwave oven w/ 
cabLiet, twin 4 quoon bedspread* 
lamp*. 6 Mlabod. • ' 454-7566 

GENIE automailc garage door 
opener/3 Uansmitters. S M In oper---
»tl00.$75.-'. -484-4565' 

GLASS from window* 111) and 
screens • from" remd'dot.ng. 
'• . • ' '.- 47M470. 
LIFT CHAIR - Eleclrlc, kk* new. Vaf'-
ued at»1,200.'must tecraBos $850. 

1 .541-1538 . -T . 

LITTLE TYKES Tree Hous*! Mfls for : 
$70, exceiieni condition, wta ted ton 
$30. .•-"•• ••.," .937-3638 

MAHOOANY wood trim for door*, 
windows, »lc Suitable tor dock cas
es. Caflafiere ;, 565-7828-

NEW VIC TANNY MEMBERS 
$12 Annual Renewal 

CAK231-4952 , 

OAK SECRETARY and oak round 
table, 2 long gvna, 1987 Mercury 
Grand Marqul*. 382-8134 

PHARMACY SHELVES 4 Counter* -
$700 Or best offer. Also, pharmacy 
business 6 One phone - $200 firm. 
CalSteve:' 459-9073 

SNOW BLOWER - Jacobson 6HP. 
electric si art, Mtf-prop*Ded $425. -
Ftototitter $ 100. Lapidary trim saw 6 ' 
grinder, also slabbing saw $115. -
Cable M W $95. Hide-abed $50. 
Large maple.'hutch w'tabks 4 4 
ehaV*$400... 522-7641 

SNOWMOBILE SkldOO 440 CC; 5/6 
vinyl coated drywalt, 60 sheets; 
snowmobile pop up .lent. Best offer 

. ; .422-0832 

TOOLS • Grinder* tools, microme
ter*, angle plates, etc. Also high 

—-6370 chair 6 baby crib. 937-1 

USEOBOOKSALE 
Huge selection. Paperbacks/hard
back*. 50 conts to $2. Sept 12th, 
13th 4 14th. Absolutely 3 day* only. 
9am-9pm. OK Books, 19202 W. 
Werren, West of SouthfWd. ' 

712 Appliances 
AMANA. n ft., tide by side. -
refrigerator, harvest gold. 
$275 or best offer. 453-6390 

CAMPGROUNO MEMBERSHIP; 6i 
Mason. Coast to Coast n*,tlonwld* 
4Gr*ssLak«. _ 449-2380 

DRYER • Frlgldaire/electric, white, 
large capacrty. good condition, 
work*. $75. After 5pm: .420-0588 

DRYER • MAYTAG (gasl. heavy-; 
dvty,verygoodconditlon,$70. . 
Call evenings: 466-1445 

FREEZEfL upright, good condition. 
$150.Aflere. 

522-31.42 

FRK3I0AIRE Eloctrle range . 
Almond. $50. .652-7306 

GE HEAVY duty etoclrlc dryer. $125. 
GE eloctric stove with 1.8 cu. fl. mi
cro wave combination. $500. Refrig
erator, 18 du. ft. top freezer, $175.' 
Can. 471-6226 

GE Pot Scrubber dishwasher $150 
Kenmore soil cleaning oven $250. 

549-4359 

GE REFRIGERATOR, side-by-slde.-
aimond. $200 or best offer. Good 
condition.; . 261-4616 

G. £ WASHER 4 DRYER, white, 
$300 pair. Runs good. Misc. tools. 
CaS after 5pm 645-0588 

KENMORE oloctrtc dryer, used lor 3 
month*. $150. 247-7312 

KENMORE washor 
each. 

dryer", "$T5" 
.464-0721 

KENMORE washer 6 dryer $100 
each • 

427-2143 

KENMORE walor toftenor. 3 year* 
old, excellent condition, $200. 

380-9399 

KENMORE 2 yr old gas dryor, $200. 
3 yr old Whirlpool sell cleaning elec
tric stove- $150 453-5146 

MAGIC CHEF - 2 year* Old. white, 
excellent condition. $300. 344-OQ04 

REFRIGERATORS (2) - Hoi Points 4 
.Whirlpool. Good condition, lea 
maker. $150 each. 263-4753 

REFRIGERATOR, Tappan, Frost 
free, (comaker, 16 cub. f l , $120. 

4S3-2065 

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER combi
nation, *tove, doubteoven, 
dishwasher, sink. 553-2368. 

UPRIGHT FREEZER $125. Refriger
ator. 18'cuft/gold $100. EJectric 
stove, while $75. Window air condf 
lienor $125. Range hood, gold $25. 

.459-7546 

Whatever 
Your Taste 
or needs. 

•sporting goods 
• pets 

into the classified pages 
They're loaded with.,;' 

• homes 
• automobiles 
• appliances • antiques 
• furniture 

Thcro is goiiiothing for evoryono's tastes nnd needs. 
Tho prices ore scrumptious, too! 

'lb placo your own nd for quick cash, call 

0hm\itx & Eccentric 
Clfl66iriCD ADVERTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-OMO Wayne C<xinty 
652-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills " 
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712 Appliances 
REFRIGERATOR A gas atdve, 
green, »150 for both. 

REFRiOERATOR'- PHILCO. 1« u>-
t-le ft, green. Stove - Mag* Chef, 
white, eotf-cleanlng. $100 e-aoh or 
»150 for both, firm. '• 591-3920 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators, air 
conditioners, »1OVM, microwaves, 
TV». Gu*/*nla«d A rjeOvtrod. We 
also buy rebufldableunfia. 

- 26601 Southfield - «9-2901 
. M M Greenfield.635-7600 

TAPPAN efectric rang* with at
tached microwave. Excellent condi
tion « w ; 0E side by side refriger*. 
tof»325. 420-2468 

WARD 8 o*» afoy*, 50 'In.-, white. 
Refrigerator. 18 6 cub., ft. eiteflenl 
coit ion, sun under warranty, $«00 
forbOthorwU*ep«,ate. 722-4272 

WHIRLPOOL almond e«W cleaning 
electric *tov*. exoefJem condition, 
»150. Completer/ refurbished Klrby 
V*Wum cleaner, »175- : 669-1257 

WHIRLPOOL CHEST Freeior, W 
«vbK f l , »150; also. *mgte unit eioc-
irte" *iov*, ovon. microwave, green. 

.»150699.0309 . . . . ..-

Thursday, September 12,1991 O&E *5G 

715 Computers 
COMMODORE 64 compuler, dlik 
drrve, Okimale coio? printer, monl-
lor A software »400. 422-6119 

MAC SE wfth Sigma design. 19" 
monitor & laser Wrllw Plus. Over 
60 soltrr&r* program*. »3,995. 
7£2-£815dayt4e-,-M.7«2-4103 

NEW IBM PS/2 model 30 color, en
hanced keyboard, mouse, microsoft 
window*, word. D0S4, Epson LX-
610.»1600. 855-499« 

TANDY 1000 Computer.'2- floppy 
drives, color monitor, printer, 
mouse, soft**/*. »650. 466-0016 

TANDY J0003X . 49M hard drive, 
Color monitor, 258 card, modem. 2 
drive, mouse. »760. $38-0512 

TANDY -3000 HI with mufti user 
board end S86/60mg. »1400. IBM 
ctona pc 26«/eoma. »350. c«a 
Moot- F rl. 9-Spm. 427-4444 
Eves A weekends 3484098 

WHIRLPOOL heavy duty washer, 
wWe, nearly new; Kervtvore electric 
rJVy-erywnite, After 6pm 646-3243 

WHIRLPOOL, heavy duty waaher & 
dryer, fte new, »309 lor *et."GE mi
crowave, under cabinet. »50. 
Sonbeam - ga* gria with. pope / * 
l*n»,»50,-•.,'. 591-9443 

WHIRLPOOL .wisher & dryer. »125 
each, range »12$. refrigerator »200. 
697-722JOT 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 

A-i ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29-$39 

Fllnes* Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 . 

BICYCLE SALE 
SEPTEMBER SUPER SALES 

: • USEOAIRDYNES 
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS 

ALSO RECONDITIONED BICYCLES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

. 28*60 w; 7 MSe ' 

476-1818 
BICYCLE, 4 wheol, in de&perate 
condition, »50. 661-1663 

or 649-2010 

MENS ROADMASTEA rt terrain 15 
speed bike, ike new. 26" wheat*, 
21" (rime. Red. »250 or beat offer. 
540-2937; * '. •- 646-9039 

716 Commercial 
• InduslrJat.EquIp, • 

AIR COMPRESSOR Trailer .mount-
ed.OrVnrner-SchmidL onfy 259 hra. 
on Factory Hecon# (toned Ge* En
gine. 150 C.F.M: Excellent eorvB-
Bon. Reidy 16 go, »5.900 Cash, 
Mlrford.ML . (313)665-1094 

GENEnATOfl, MILWAUKEE - 3500 
watte, Kohler engine, brand new, 
»400. CaJ arter 6pm: 278-5126 

*uto-ees1 Induction 
auiomai 

ONE Untie* 
casting machine, 2'roiary 
ed fln&Wno mechiriei, encerlent 1or 
tfanUI of lewetry manufacturer or 
irrfa» shop, 114,000 for eH 360406« 

SELF SERVE loe cream macNne, 
Elect/o freeze, alngie heed counter 
lop. »1,000. Le«r»measeg«,'d(ry». 

722-7790 

TAYLOR aofl serve ice cream ma
chine. Freeiemasler 8752, In good 
working order, asxlng »1,000. Con
tact Mark or Frank 549-3044 

720 Flowere-PlanU 
Fflrm Produco 

v HEADQUARTERS FOR 
'". EVERYTHINOIH 

Perennials 
HUNDREDS OF VAfllETtES 

THOUSAJiOS OF POTS 
E>port Cortsuiiatton • 

HUGHES GARDENS 
24333 Lehser, W ML S ol 10 M Jo 

721 Hospital-Modlcal 
Equipment 

BUNN ekicVfc hosprtaJ bed with aide 
rafU. Uke nt(T, »450. 646-4895 

COLLAPSIBLE (Oe hew) eJuminurfi 
commode, Everest A Jennings Pre
mier wtvsetchair (Bght weight) 6 
cane. Tens gnrt. - . 421-7657 

CRAFT^>MATIC adj^Jtabte vibrat
ing bed, »200, . .: 476-6169 

LIFT CHAIR - E^ctrlc; gpholjtered. 
excofient cor>d.tton, haidry -usfxl 
»600. Cell AU or Eve*; 689-6215 

LIFT CHAIR 
. U * e n e w , * 2 » . 

642-1779.. 

WHEELCHAIR, WaJVer, elevated tPt-
l«t aeat. alvxplnurn cornmode chair, 
b a thoma Uc hydr ocushlon. 4 7 6-104 2 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

L£ CLEAE 45 
reeds; »900. • 

loom; bench 4 
453-7641 

WISCONSIN V-l Gas Industrial en
gine with electric starter. ApproxJ-
matery 4 hours run time.»1.256. 

313-477-9900 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

ARlENS: 16 hp. riding wtlh 48 m. 
tnow thrower A 46 In. lawn cutting 
deck. E*tm! »1400. 655-4.411 

CRAFTSMAN : Power Edgerr-

Trimmer. 2½ HP, 9 Inch, good con
dition, »o0. ' -.,;,- 5914041 

ORAVELY 12 hp., watk-behlnd 
5665. 60"mower, tke new. »1500; 

836-6731 

PEUGEOT Racing Brke, 12 spoed, 
23'. exoeflent condition. orkjtnaJJy 
»325. asking »200. 421^82¾ 

SCHWINN BIKE, 3-whoel. edult sire 
wtlh basket & hand brake*, best of
fer.. . ' . . $47-7652 

TREK 400 Road bike. 10 speed. 
1 year old. new tires, great condl-

'Uon. »500 new, asking »250. neootl-
able. " Leave mesaage. 427-2545 

714 Business & 
.Office Equipment 

ATTORNEY RETIRING: walhul exec
utive, overhang desk »475. High 
back executive chair »175. Legal 
sue metal filing cabinet* »75 each. 
Client chair*, couch, end table, fool 
stool. 2 line telephone*, misc. 

4764470or«26-4131 

DESKS, CHAIRS, counter, *afe. 
files, humidifier, bed conveyor, 
wrapping table, fax machine, copier 
stand, 6 station phone; Intercom, 
shelving, calculators, pallet rack, 
panel lack, dock puts, typewriter. 
Ovonia, 427-5680 

EXECUTIVE CHERRY pes* with file 
drawer. 3 tl x 6 ft exceSent condi
tion »450. Antique oak awtvel omoe 
desk chair »25. 451-2898 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE furniture. 2 
complete sets • desk, swivel chair, 
crederua, aide chairs, aofa. Top 
quality. Good condition. Also plastic 
m*L lamp, 4 drawer file. 549-3619 

GRAVELY 8199 Commercial riding 
mower,- 19 hp Kother, 60"mower, 
like new, »2000. 836-6731 

JACOBSEN Vector. Shp hydraoOc 
Ift, an accessories, winter a sum
mer, good condition. »650.453-052$ 

KOMAT2U LOADEft. 2 4 yard*; 
heavy duty equipment traSors; lawn 
equipmenl: misc. tools 57Sd equip
ment. . 354-3213 

LAWN EQUIPMENT 
Riding mowers, various kinds. 
Please cas Morv: thru FrL8am-3pm. 

. ' . - ' . • - • 643-6665 

LAWN MOWER - Toro, pu» cord, 
/ear bagger. ExceOent condition. 
»50. • ; • i ." 427-7393 

LEAF SHREDDER - Flowtron. 
electric, 1 year oM. »50. Great for 
composting. . $69-0064 

TELESCOPE < Meade, 8' reflector 
B26-T, dock drtv* drtve corrector, 
accessories, excellent condition, 
»1200. After SPM . .286-1036 

723 Jewelry 

BUYING! -
Odd, Diamond & Gemstone Jewlery 

Watch, Stertno. Costume Jewelry 
lajique, Steuben. GaBe, Tiffany 

Oriental Rug* & QuaSty Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID 
• 85S-0053 

DIAMOND ring, <A karat round 
eoStalre, eel In 14 karat yeOow gold, 
»400. -. . 4224339 

ESTATE OfAMONO - Bnfflanl cut 
2J27 karat. E color. GIA, appraised 
»33,000. 641-1944 

FINE WATCHES 
Rotax-Piage t -Cartler-Corum- E be! 
and other* 25^-40% Oft Retain 

We also accept trade* $69-2828 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

ORANO PIANO, Young Chang. 5'2'( 
Saiii Ebony, wonderful sound, 12 
yea/ warranty, »5,900. 6J0-381J 

GRiNNEll console piano, mahoga
ny, fine lone, Just tuned, »550. Cax 
*«6r 6PJH, . 4274509 

HAMMOND PORTA - B ORGAN. 
Noods vyt* repair, lnr»d«s 625 8 
122 Less* speakers. Make offer. 

425-2982 

KING TROMBONE . 
must SeCI »400. 

N"«e condition, 
473-2586 

KINO TROMBONE with case, 
excetont condition. »250/be*t. 

«28-6011 

K01ILER/CAVPBELL upright piano, 
er&eKdnt condition, medium brown 
finish, »995. 644-M72 

LESTER MAHOGANY Baby Grand 
for sal*, tvory keys, ber<h Included. 
»1200 or best offer. 476-7051 

LOWREY Organ Console.' : 
*250rt>est offer. - 934-6229 

PIANO - AnUque uprtghl; complete*/ 
refinlshed,, excellent: condition, 
»400. . 662-1709 

PIANO - Spinel, dark wood cabinet, 
»700., ..-•'.- .644-5273 

PIANOS WANTED 
We byy Spinets, Consoles 
& Gtands. Call, asK.for Mr. 
H o w a r d 4 2 7 - 0 0 4 0 

PlANOiVosa Upright, Mahogany, «7 
lrtRec«niJyrebuQt.»7S0. 
Ca". . . .; 471-6226 

PIANO, Walnut console, exceSeni 
con«itlon.»3000rbe4lx>«er; .-••• 

256-<923 

PLAYER PIANO, antique, original 
oak finish, electric or manual pump, 
bench, rots. exceCent cohditloa 
»875. , 477-4261 

SAXAPHONE: Bundy Me/chlng Alto 
- Exoeflent con* Sort -.- ' • 
Leave message, 653-2397 . 

SAXAPHONES • Yamaha alto stu
dent mode*, Conn tenor & Beausoh-
er alio, an excellent 879-6506 

SELMER SIGNET CLARINET: 
Wood. Come* with case. Excellent 
Condition. »495. Ca». 855-1652 

SILVER TENOR SAX, German 
made, great shape. »600 or best 
Offer. . . . - 435-6568 

RINGS FOR SALE-Ruby w/18 dia
mond* : »475, . EmoraJd w/6 dia
mond* »400, black,onyx set; ring, 
pendant & earrings »300. Price* 
negotiable. Can Sue. 664-5743 

ROILEX 18 karat Presidential, wtth 
papers A case. »6450. Excellent 
condTlloa Aak for Bob 459-$040 

TWO karat diamond wodding ring. 
Appraised at »6,000. Asking »5.000. 
Appraisal papers included. 
After 6:30 PM. 3474687 

724 Camerae*Supplie8 
CANON AE-1 - 60mm lens, 60-200 
lens. 2X OBL power aduancejnash. 
7yT*c4d.»300/t>estorler. 464-9591 

STEINWAY GRAND PtANO (mahog
any) exeeOeni condition. »9500.. 

$4$r4110 

STOREY A CLARK upright piano, 
fruttwood, 4 yrs. old, emceflent 
condition, »1500. 332-1538 

Student viotln. V. *tte, with case, 
bow A music stand. Excellent condi
tion. »200. After 6pm onry. 454-7635 

VIOLIN - Almost new. Ml sbe. 
With case, »200, Canton 

- 981-1503 

VIOLIN FULL sb*. Great for be
ginner. ExceOent condition. Cal 
feave message. ; 549-3535 

735 V/antedToBuy 
BASEBALL. fO0tb&.\ hOCk«y, b«»-
kettaa cards. Any sports memcra-
bK». Toppc*sh.W«1lr«vof.477.2$50 

CASHPAJO • 
lor copper, bras*, aluminum 

33J-6320 

FORCASH M * 
Swords. O»go//a. Flags, Uniforms, 
Metals. Etc. Jspane*e or German 
WWH.Ca.1, 781-9267 

OLD FiSHiNG lures A tackle. Rods, 
reels, etc. Cal Dave 453-9454 

WANTED • from Olsney Land 
SwvovskJ crystal Ksney Dumbo. 

277-9057 

M:N'ATUfi£ SCHHAUZER Pupple*. 
AKC, 10 wooks. ears cropped, shols 
4 wormed. 617-546^933 

WANTED: 
GBC BSvJer machine, good 
cohdition. Can 464-9700 

WANTED; RiM or Shotf/jn. arnal 
outboard motor, tools, broken VCR. 
Call. ' • . • 42H930 

WANTED USED CeBjtar Phone*, 
wa pay »$0 thru »100. .-

' AskforD4n.377-681B • 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE KmEH. whHe 6, black. 
6wks:,»l5,Southfleld.s -

-..; .: . . . .-.- 669:574¾ 

ADORAB'UB KITTENS loV adofAion; 
long A ahorl hajr. Hearth exam, va-
dnated. wormed, flee baVi. Can be
tween 9*m-7pm. 476-9690 

AMERICAN Eiftmo pupplea. Up to 
date shots.Non-aBergenic. Aj Whtte. 
hearth guaranteed... . $92-1609 

POOOLE, black mJnlafure pup*, al 
ehois, vet checked, heakh A tem
perament guar ant eod. AKC. cham
pion slock, I87yr» experience. ' 
Oays 453-94« , Eve*. 675-7892 

AMERICAN ESKIMO Puppy, male, 
UKC, ahots A phyticeJ, 10 weeks 
old. - , . • 6284803 

ANNOUNCING 
99«TroplcaJFl»h6ale 
Paradise Bay Aquatic* 

6497 N. Wayne RrJVWesUand 
: Located at HoMey Plata 

422-4744 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD Puppies, 
male A female."registered health 
guaranteed. MKord . 313-665-3283 

BASSET HOUNO Stud Service 
AKC registered. Call weekday* 
Spm-epm. 397^693 

BASSET HOUNO. 1½ yr»-. female, 
spayed, tri-cokx, good farnly dog. 
»250. 726419¾ 

BEAGLE PUPS - AKC, A-1 gun 
dogs; Dew daw* removed. Shot*. 

644-6632 

BEAUTIFUL Morris Cat. male, 
neutered, dedawed, «3 ahot*. KUr 
boxtraJnod.2yr*,c4d. ' 656-4136 

BLACK Long Haired kitten, maW, 
traJned. Great personality. Good 
home only. After 5:30, - 7954565 

BLUE Persian male Utten. CFA, 9 
week*, adorable, shot*, .healthy. 
»200, ' " . . . . 313-626-1196 

RIDING MOWER, Alren* 30" cut. 
rear bagger, mint condition, must 
sen. »950. 477-9470 

WHEELHORSE, 1990 60". 1990 
Button, 52". 1990 Ryan Aerator. 
Low hr». After 6pm 459-6637 

718 Building Materials 
ANDERSON « foot DoorwaR, hvd-
war* ftcluded- Excellent condition. 
»1000 new. Askkig »400. VerticeJ 
blind* Included. 644-5324 

GESTETNER DUPLICATING Center, 
with electronic stenca cutter, Eke 
new. »1200. Mlac desk A office 
-chairs »80-»K».-6oSd-w*rrtvMabl4 
»400 (new). Caa M - F. 9-5,4 27-4444 
Eve*. Awoekonds. 3464098 

IBM Selectrle. typewriter, model 71, 
jecondrjtoned with new platen, 
»100. 474-512* 

MONEY SAFE 
FVe-raled, .23x21x37. Combination 
A key lock, like new. »600 or best 

453-5440 

OAK DESK. 34 X 60, bras* 
hardware. Nice condition, 
»200. - • • • " . 375-9520 

OLYMPIA etoetric typowrlter. aghl 
oak library table, matching right oak 
secretarial desk with typing return. 
After 5pm 646-3243 

STOW A DAVIS desk, soDd wainul 
traditional, mint condlion. »3500. 

• • • ' ' . - • • • 725-6218 

THREE UNIT ITT Business Phone 
6ystem.Value, »500, wtt sacrtrco. 
»300. CaB Oebra 362-2212 

715 Computers 
APPLE DEVELOPER Must sea La-
rar Writer 2 NT printer, below cosll 
»2495. Cafl. 540-8907 

APPLE ll-C: Monitor, 2 disc drtve*. 
Panasonic printer, (iet* than 1 yr. 
old). Software. »625. 453-7682 

APPLE HE, color monitor, Image 
writer 2, and software, dual dlak 
drive »1200. 397-390« 

AT COMPUTER 12 5, mH/, »250.. 
Turbo Graphx game with 3 car
tridges, »150. . ' • " 459-5909 

COMPUTER table, 30x54; printer 
table. 30x36; formica top, metal 
tMse.l»enew.»175 , 591-0709 

MACINTOSH SE 30 - SV1 mog mem
ory. wlB throw In imagewrlter 
printer, »2000. 681-6956 

USED IBM PS/2 MOO 50's and 60a 
»1.075 - »1,300 Including IBM VGA 
color display; IBM AT 30M8 w/ 
mono »750; Compaq Ooskpro 266. 
20M8. 640K, mono 1650; 1MB 
QuteUTiter I »200; H »300 (includes 
sheetlooder); IBM Proprinter U1165; 
HP LaserJet 2666A »550; HP lasor-
)et Sories ll »900. 
Contact Denis* 643 345« 
Or Debbie - C43-3408 

KITCHEN CABINET 
DISPLAY-SALE 
BLOOMF1EL0 KITCHENS 

4068 W.Maple al Tetegraph 
• 644-6490 V 

OAK FLOORING SPECIAL - 2¼ t;2 
while. »1.29 per *q. ft. Select strip, 
»2.15. Select wide plank, »2.95. 
Other * i & «2. Wholesale price*. 
M.T. Hardwood* Inc. 517-523-346« 

S1TE1T BUILOINGS, fACTORY 
DEALS. .2-21x24, 2-40x60. 1> 
50x100. Save thousands It ordered 

by Sept 25. Oon: (313)478-2592 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

JACUZZI: 6 or 8 person. Like Newl 6 
(els. an hookup*, i yt. old. Win 
sacrifice. »2200. CaX 476-4673 

POOL - 16x40 f l Doughboy. Filter, 
pool cover, and ladder Inckrdod. 
»500, 937-2930 

PORTABLE SPA - 6 ft. complete. 2 
ptoce. 4 (ots A air bubbler, excellent 
condition, »1200. ' 661-2341 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

PENTEX SFIN CAMERA, 35-70 
lens. 70-210 lens, $00 km*, 2X OBL 
1000 lens. Oaia-back, remote 
twitch, tripod A ease. IV* yr*. old. 
Extended warranty. Excellent condi
tion. Must eoe-» 1,400.. 381-2014 

. RCA VHS VIDEO CAMERA 
Excellent condition. Asking »350. 
Caa after 430pm 464-1221. 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

ARUEY B FLAT CLARINET 
Very flood condition, case Included. 
»250. 455-1640 

BABY GRAND-Beaiillful black 
lacquer. Young Chang. Moving must 
sea »5.000. . 626-S606 

BABY GRANO PIANO, Kimball. * 
yr*. old. medium colored wood, ex-
coOenl condition. »2.500. 433-175« 

BABY GRANO Piano - 5 ft. »1600. 
lowrey organ,.model W-150 Pa:' 
geenLtaW. - . . 636-7749 

•— BABY GRANO PIANO -•- -
Very dark wood. With bench, mov
ing, tuning, and warranty, »1,900. 

Other piano* from »395. 
Michigan Piano Company 546-2200 

BALDWIN Baby Grand Piano. 1930. 
excoflenl condition. »11.900 or beat 
Offer. 3324936 

6AIOW1N CONSOLE PIANO, 50 
year* ply*. Completely restored; 
»1000. 627-9229 

APPLES 
Mcintosh. Red 4 Golden Oeflciou*, 
Jonathan 6 Empire. 

YOU PICK • SP1CER ORCHARDS 
HAYR1DES WEEKENOS 

Fresh made dder, doughnuts, car-
mel apple*, pony ride*, animal farm 
Ahaylorl. OpondaCy94 632-7692 
N. of Brighton US-23, Cfyde Rd. 
exit. 

LITTLE YatOW STAND 

Buy one 10" hanging plant 
& get 8" tree. 

AH Plants. Tree* A Shrubbery 
Flat* of Annual* ..H price 

Perennials on sale 
, Our raspberries, strawberries, 

cherries 4 blueberries, 
com A tomatoes are In 

24850 W. Nine Mile * 
(N. *Jde of street) : 

' Between Beoch 4 Telegraph 

PORTABLE CHICKEN COUP. RUN, 
A 21 mlxod chickens. Can lor more 
lolormallon. 9414633 

RASPBERRIES U-PICK 
SymaruA's, Goodrich 

175 North to Grand Bfanc exit 106. 
N. 'A MJe. E. on E*s< Ba'oV.n 3 
MJ*s. foiiow Slgrs 
(313)636-7714 (313)636-2775 

TOMATOES, PUPPEfiS, BEANS. 
etc BY the bushd or pock. 
Also Pumpkins 4 squash. 

Can 455-2933 

BALDWIN & KAWAl 
INTERLOCKEN 
PIANO SALE 

Now Is the time lo save hundreds 
Suppfyllmiled 

BloomrteW Store Opon Sun. 1-5 

EVOLAMUSIG 
Btoomnold: 3344566 
pjymoulh: _ . - 455-4677 
LMJca: • 726-6570 
Walertord: 6744433 

VIOLIN • mint, German copy, full 
site, hard cover felt Rood case and 
horse hair bow. Orglnal owner. 
»350/besL Leave mes*ege346-3«59 

VIOLINS • 2 used, full shed, student 
violin*.»150 each. Good condition. 
Can evenings; 352-2166 

WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3. C-3, A-100 4 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
YAMAHA-CLP-30 keyboard.. Excel
lent condition. -»600. Call Steve 
Everting*. 478-6581 

728 VCB, TV, Stereo, 
T Ht-Ff, Tape Decks 

KICKERS 10 In. sub woofer*, Toshi
ba 200 watt amp. no separation. 
»250. 932-5729 

PIONEER STEREO - Turn table, re
ceiver. equKier. speaker*. »300 or 
best offer. 348-6669 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

MOTOROLLA Portable. C!p_ 
comptete package, recently pur-
chasod »600/bo$L 561-1656 

730_ Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

AERGOMETER EXERCISE BIKE, 
compulerbed, brand new; never 
used. »150. . 344-6612 

AIL CASH for golf dubs. bag*, got! 
baits, a l gort equipment..Men 14 la-
dies. Any condition. We also s«J 
elgoUrtems. 421-2644 

BOA CONSTRICTOR - "Oavtd 
Boa"needs a home. Beautiful hand 
raised, healthy, good breeder. 6M 
f l , »300. . 644-5418 

BOUVlEfl PUPPIES - akc, female*, 
champion Unas, black 4 brtndlet, 
ShoU 6 wormed. ' 654-2664 

BOUY1ERS •doptabie lo re*pon*l-
W* home*. 666-6387 or 6614200 

738 Household Pets 
LA8 PUPS - aic*pOor,si, AKC. Par
ents ©bedloriC* 6 conrVmalion 
tf.amplons. Grea! pot. SfrO« or 
hunting. Biack A yeflow. 640-4498 

LHASA APSO AKC puppfes. golden 
lemale*, vet check*d, shots, \2'J). 

7293975 

MALE or FEMALE cat, a.1 s>*ts. to a 
good bom*, neuterr?d 6 *p*yed. 
Very friendr/. Please ca*. 475-5528 

MINIATURE DACHSHUND pup*.. 
black A Ian maiei, 6 week* ok), rV|t 
•hots, »200. . 722-3461 

MUST FIND Loving bom* for 3 year 
old spayed, yeeow Lab. Good with 
kids. 546-4936 

010 ENGLISH PUPS, AKC, 
champion Kne*. males, Hve>/ lovers, 
hearth guaranteed. 797-5312 

PEMBROKE Welch Corgi pup, tri
color mai*. 4 months. Shots. Excel
lent temperament »250... 667-7154 

PERSIA^ KITTENS . •, • 
CFA white" female*. Ready to po. 
»250. 728-481» 

POMAR1AN » ?Vi month*, female, 
red, »175. Cafl after $pm; 

' • ' • , " - : ' ; (313)3634794 

PUPPY • Wmp.otd apanWrnix Al 
shots. Good-.personally. Male, 
neutered. . 655-4136 

ROTTWEiLER (VPfY. male. 
6 week*, pick of l<Her.- , 

•-'. 692-1229 

ROTTWEILER Puppy, AKC-OFA 
M ale. Guaranteed ahow quaftty.' 
S generation champion pedigree: 
Prefer show home. Reference* re
quired and grren. 459-4243 

3AMOYEO PUPS - 7 week* old. 
cute kttl« white male 4 females, »50, 

397-7103 

SHlH TZU - Adorable AKC. »hota, 2 
black. 1 brown. 10 week*. Champi
on heritage. »550 up. 941-2134 

SUlH-TZU. AKC, male puppy. Bufl 
baa. 9 wks., black wHh whrta. »250.' 

693-3095 

SKIH TZUS, AKC. Excellent pedk 
gree, different color*. Ready to go. -

SIAMESE KrntNS • male-43 54104 

8TRAY KrnENS lo • good home, 
win contact vet for reference. 
674-4357 or 373-1290 

TOM CRUSE 
need.* * home. Male cat, al black, 
ahort. hair; loving. All ahota. 
neutered- ' 647-3744 
TWO LOVING cats. *payed, need a 
good home. . ..'. 879-6906 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

ALIBOAT8 6RVS 
»1?/Monlh-Ll>ht*,J 
Fenced A Secured 

346-2532 

822 Trucks For 8a!o 
CHEYY, 1972 PICK UP - C20, 
camper special, 350 vjlprr.atie, vuy 
doper-̂ lab/e. many nc-*rparl». Good 
work truck. »550/Ust. 425-3672 

. BOAT 6 RV STORAGE 
»12 MONTH 

Pi/mouth areA. Kghied. fencod, *e-
pjrod.8s.* thisadl - 349-5563 

INSIOE 8TORAGE 
Boats - Car* - RV*» 

OryrSecure. »30 rr*o. car space. 
763-9822 

, KAM MARINE 
Inside Wj-.ter atoraoe. WVitoriza'lon 
(oV Mercury Mere Crulsera. Pick up 
avaiabi*. 14990 Telegraph Road. 

$33-9600 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HARLEY 1971 FX3 -. R*bu3t motor 
6 transmission. Sots of chrome. 
»3.500«beet otter. >72t4493 

HONOA, 1972.450CC. FarV^. trunk' 
6 helmets Included. Shorrroom COn-
ritloa »500. ^25-3462 

HONOA 1981 600 Super Sport: 
21,000' rnBe*. r>»* l i e*. brake*', bat-
tery. »1.000.'f>«4m*t Included. MAe, 
day*. 626-2322, Eves ..'• «53-5741 

HONDA 1964. Big Re<, 3 wheeler, 
used 2 year* only f i summer. In cov
ered storage since. $xc&er» condl-
lioft. 125-150 hour*' on engine. AH 
features work wee. Asking »900- For 
further information and/or appoint-
ment lo see and drive cal. Iocs led 
kiBirmingham.Ml. .-••.. £45-1440 

SUZUKI OS 1980 $50, header, lav
ing. »450 or best otter. Run* good. 

• - ; 4224632 

YAMAHA, Quad.- 225S. stored 4 
years, new condition. Best ©Her over 
»1400. : 2614447 

YAMAHA, 1978, XS1100 - Ful 
dressed, excellent condition, extra*. 
»2.000/besl Offer. . 4214659 

YAMAHA 1965, Wago. looks great, 
run* exteneni shaft driven. 2 hel
mets. Asking »2.2O0/beet. Movlno; 
must seal Cal' - • 476-2655 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

HARLEY DAVIS 1974 Sportster, 
new custom paint. tX new chrome, 
low mSes. »2200. '^ $65-4169 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

APACHE. 1979. TRAILER - Sleep* 
6, furnace, air; stove, refrigerator, 
tub, *Hower. »3.000. 261-7226 

AVION 1973. 2$\ stored Inalde. ex-
eeaervt cond.tlon, sleeps 4, loaded. 
»4800. Dearborn, • $62-5666 

FLAGSHIP 1978 Motorbome, 2$ f l , 
das* A 29.000 mDea, loaded. 
»9.800. 728-6596 

UMBRELLA COCKATOO, lame, ef 
fectlonate male, S year* old. »600. 
Cal Rick, anytime-. 981-4703 

VIETNAMESE pot-beBe<tplg*. reg
istered.' price negotiable. 6 wk*. 
Malea/lemaie*. $1.7-546-2683 

BRITTANY Pl(P$, AKC. Uvef A 
white/orange 6 whita, natural bird 
dog, hearth guaranteed.. 7714359 

CFA Klmatayan 4 Persian kitten* 
with ahot*. CuddaWe Cattery 

754-6007 

CHAMPION Miniature Schnauzer, 
AKC. for stvd aorvtoe. Friendly, 
obedlenl. love* chfldren. 334-4668 

CHINESE Shar Pel pupple*, excel
lent bloodline, Inexpertsfve. 

466-1445 

COCK-A-POO. lemale *p*yed, 9 
year* old, need* good home. Ca« 

" 822-9038 

COCKAPCO Pup*. 8 wka, shot*. 2 
male*, adorable! 525-7717 

COCKER PUPS AKC, blond, excel
lent disposition. »250. Abo stud ser
vice available- 625-6667 

COCKER PUPS, males. AKC, 
Champtoa sired, bufl color, 6-6 

p h ^ I weeks, vetctterAed. »2«X 633>$996 

COCKER SPANIEL, AKC registered. 
9 week* old. shots 6 wormed. 
Champion aire. Buff. »250.6224648 

COCKER SPANIEL - AKC, champi
on bloodline, red 6 bufl, ready to go 
9/251 326-1081 

COCKER SPANtEL, lemale, 6 
month*, golden, AKC paper*. 
«175. . 459-7297 

COCKER SPANIELS. AKC, 6 wka. 
old. variety ol color*, beautiful pup-
plea. Champion bioodUne. 9374263 

BODYSMITH WORKOUT STATION 
rVrth.manual. Brand new. Set vf>. 
but never used. Alpine tracker 6 
stairmastsr. Oumbelis Included. 
Best otter. 932-i 109 

BALDWIN PIANO. Model U 6 fl. 3 
In. grand. Excellent cond.ison with 
bench 4 pad. »10.000. 420-3567 

BAL0W1N PIANOS 
5 to choose. Al Indude bench, tun
ing, and delivery. Open 7 day*. 
Michigan Piano Company 546-2200 

BUNDY TROMBONE with case, 
good condition »150. Bundy Trum
pet, 1 yr. old, »350. . 474-1118 

CLARINET - Selmor. greal condi
tion, »375. Ask lor Cathy, 
day* 552-6563 or :eve*644-4147 

CLARINET (VHo) $175 Trumpet 
(Conn) »165. Both excellent condi
tion. After $pm. 420-314« 

coronet by Blessing 
»200-Gen0yu*od 

642.1779 

EUPHONIUM - BARITONE horn. 
Yamaha with case. Exceilont 
condition, »650. 641-9035 

FLUTE . Armstrong brand, excellent 
condition, carrying case Oreat band 
Instrument. »195 455-660« 

FLUTE - (GemoliherdlL excoTenl 
condition, 6 yr* old, edutt owner, 
music books *175/besl. 420-3576 

GEMEINHARDT fkjte. 3SHB, open 
hole, Sliver heed and B tool, 3 years 
Ok}.*375. 349-2561 

COMPUTERIZED EXERCISE BIKE 
Excellent condition, warranty; 
JtOOQ. • ' 6454652 

FIREARMS - . — 
BELOW RETAIL 

Clock 17. »440 while they last. 
661-2877 

FULL SET of men* dub*. PGA Con
cept. 1.3.4,5 woods. Iron* 3-SW, 
»190. . 433-3921 

POOL TABLES 
A* slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bit size. Floor model domo'a. 
399-7255 Eve*:855-I3t4 

TOM WElSKOPF, GoM Signature 
gott dub». Cavity back Iron*. 3-9 
wedge. Persimmon 1.3.$, woods. 
Excellent condition, »150.. 459-23S3 

TONING TABLES (71 2 year* eld. 
Like new. »10,000 or best offer. Also 
Hanningbed. 366-6303 

TRAMPOLINE, tufl slie. 
»450. Call after 4pm: 

American. 
421-8183 

VIC TANNY - Lifetime memberthlp. 
»349. Renewal »20. por year. No re
strictions. 261-7717 525-2218 

WALTER HAGEN Irons and woods. 
CoCoctor'siisms. »395. 
Oay* 762-2615 or eve*. 762-4103 

WANTED pool Isble. slate, 7 ft. Rea
sonable 437-6825 

WORLD WAR II German Military 
pistols. 1ug«rs S P.-3«'s lor sale. 

532-7241 

CUTE AND playful kitlerts to good 
home* onry. 8 week*, grey atrlpe*. 

534-9687 

OACHSHUNO pupple*, miniature, 
smooth, classy 4 cute, home raised. 
greal wtth kid*. »250. 453-1215 

OACHSHUNOSAKC ' 
long haired miniature*, 1 male, 
black 4 tan. 453-7687 

DACHSHUNDS HOME RA1SE0 
Pupple*. AXC. Al varieties. 

Champion stud service. Term*. 
Bob A*reeM. 471-7191 

WAROON SETTER - 6 yr*. old. 
NeeV)* good home and room lo run. 
leave message ' 360-6368 

Y0RK1EPUP 
Adorable amaH, akc, guaranteed, 
»300 6 up. Stud aervloe. Plymouth 
area. 455-7166 

YORKIE PUPS, AKC, exceOen! 
health, loving temperament, home. 
raisod, guaranteed. 563-4426 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

HORSES BOARDED - Large acre
age farm. »l9S/mo. Indoor, »110/ 
mo. pasture. Indoor arena availabie-

- '. " 960-7437 

HORSE STALL lor renL 12 6 Orc
hard Lake Area. »60 per month. 
CaJ 651-4159 

MORGAN • Registered gelding. 6 
yr*. »1.800 or best otter. 
CeJ evenings: 464-6095 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
OOESSEY 1964 

350OC, ofl-foed vehicle, runs -great, 
lot* ol fun, »1500. 595-1022 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARTIC CAT. 1968. Cougar - 500CC, 
Dual Carborator, low ml., excetont 
condillon,»2,100/be5L 422-4153 

CUSTOM $NOWMOBfl£ Tr*3er: 2 
place, drop gate, tongue in. new 
Urea, 2 axial*. »700. 422-4153 

YAMAHA 1966. XLV. 540 cc, elec
tric slart, hand warmer*, new bat
tery. Custom cover, showroom new. 
706 mile*. »2600 or best. 981-203« 

604 Airplanes 
LAZAIR • uftra 6ghl. Good condition, 
needs rrinot work. »1000 or make 
offer. 616-536-2651 

806 Boats & Motors 

OOBERMAN PUPS: AKC, Champi
on Blood line*. Now Showing. 
Blacks 6 Red*. ' 421-6547 

ENOUSH 8prlnger'Spaniel, AKC. 
neutered 2 year old Intelligent, ath
letic, healthy. »125. 6514656 

CATALINA, 1960-25 ft, Swtng Keel 
/or sale, depth 6 knot meter*. BHF, 
sleeps 4-6. excellent condition. 
»12.500 or best otter. 522-626$ 

FOR ADOPTION -14 wk. dd female 
mix terrier poppy.. Wd be 25 fb*. 
when M y grown. Animal Rescue 
League. 626-9254 

FOX TERRIER, Beagle Mix • 6 yr. Old 
lemale, greal with kid*, spaded w/ 
an shots. To good home. 535-3824 

GENTLE. Lovtrvg lemale cat needs 
new home. Affectionate, good wllh 
kids. 1 year. &ho/1 hal/H 4 64-256« 

GERMAN SHEPARO MIX - To A 
Oood Home. Female. 1 yea/ old. 
Great wfth kkJ*. 443-5265 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup*. 3 mo*., 
shots, wormed, good lerroerment. 
while, black, paper*. »125.722-1659 

GERMAN Short Hair Pointer pups. 
AKC, 7 weeks, »300.6614163 
Or 662-1234 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pupple* • 8 
male*, vet checked. Cal 5354929 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES 
AKC. shots, champion blood fcnes. 
»300 male*: »350 femaira 669-3352 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER AKC. female, 
3 month* old. 127$. 

326-6695 

GREAT DANE puppies. AKC. Cham
pion aired, fawn* A brindie*. 

721-4247 

A P P L E S 
AI40 In our maiket: Honey, 
PrcicrY?*, Popcorn, Mapto 

Syrup, elder 4 Donuts 
<l(oi Dog* & Knockwiuat '-• 

on weekends) 

FOREMAN ORCHARDS 
t\ CIDER MILL 

-3 Miles V/. ol.Northvi!1o ' 
on 7 Mile R,d. Watch for s'gns! 

3 4 9 - 1 2 5 G 
Open Daily 9 a.m.4 p.m. 

NOW PICKING 
Vifiitxi tlGicen Siri^'us Bn-t >••! 

S.ttl • H;l Ptiptit 
Btt̂ S I fltfvlv Crnir-9 Tfr^stMl 

41619 Cherry Hill, Canton 
W. ol 275 X-Way 

Between Haggorty & Lilley 
981-1388 

GRAPES GRAPES 
YiV-tr.jVir>}. J-ry $cf<f< si 

. ?3V*-«!<»' 
Co-*. 0«'a-*i A W«V*tr Hor-*y 

HONEYFLOW FARM 
Oryden, Ml 

Cnfl (or tCKOnlcd nv »S sie 

1-796-2344 

APPLES > No* Picking 
Mcintosh, ftcd Oc!'cipu9 • 

JorjftUi2n^F.mplre. Corii^nU. 
Snow Apples ; 

ALSO RA'SPDERRIES ' 
Pe.vs. Tomatoes. & Peppers 

Y011 pick or rcrvdy picked 
f tc« Com~*<s 

SuCH Con Fi«shP<led Daly ' • 
• Inn RK)CJ -Aiimal Prn--o farm 

• (llaun'ed Bj.n Opening Soon) 
Cider Md Open' C:c!cr. Donuts.' 
Homemade Fudge A ke Cream 

, Ch'dien WC'<O.T>«. 

704-5343 . 
Open 7 0ayk8 * m -6 p ra 

OLAKES ORCHARD 
& CIDER MILL 

17985 Center Road, A/msds 
J V 'es Nô ^̂  t 4 UM\ t i l l cf R0.-IO 

APPLES 
u r.cV or rie'ed 

titily C>i)M a tlvey 
(Oo./a>.r.-o!» W*«V»'id» •> !» 

OAVIESOftCHAflOeCiOtflWlU 
40026 W;!'o* Rd , Ne/» Dotton 

654-8^93 
Op*n Daily 9 a in-7 pm. 

(3 e l t - m i » n M . rrfVitttXt fit. 
llĝ 4 10 WfV« S4 . ItH 10 <K(t^ra ) , 

I I H M i t f l W I I l l l l l l V 1 MIBI I ^ H ^ — P — — ^ ^ W » * ^ 

FALL RED RASPBERRIES 
U-PICK MAKIELSKI BERRY FARM 

' , 7130 Piatt Road,.Ypsiianti 
,1 Milo South of U S - 1 2 (1¾ miloVVcs't of US-23) 

' •• ' Opcn'8 anvO pm Dairy ' . 

434-3673 572-0060 

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN 
U-PICK PEPPERS, TOMATOES & BEANS 

Many Varieties of Doahs . . 
Call for Picking Conditions 

Rowe's Produco Glrard's Produco 
10570 Mart?. Ypsiianti . .16-145 W. Huron Or.-. Ocllcviilo 

1 - 1 0 2 - 8 5 3 8 1 - 6 9 7 - 1 6 8 5 

HEO RASPDEflniES 
U PICK 

RIDOEMERE BERRY FARM 
2824 Clyde ltd , Highland 

Jr . 'nN dM13 
f .r.'eE 0llkUryRy-;»Rl 

C^vn9*W 1-1 rii'k. ctsed SvAiiy 

087-5976 

ODSTDAUM 
0RC1LARD& CIDER HILL 

20 t l l l l e i en t V n d e t l e s 
of Apples In Se.ison 

• DONTJTS & C I O E H • 
5 Miks W. ol Noilhvillt 

(ktucrn 7 A 8 Hilt 

349 5569 
Oprn SJI A S-jn 10 a n 6 p rn 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, Please Call 
Stacey at 953-2072 or Kathyat 953-2087 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS. 5 mo. Old. 
»150. CFA, I mi's, 1 lemal*. ahots. 
Weterlord le*Y*mes!*9«&74-J460 

ALUMINUM: 1» ft. Deep V. 16 h p. 
Evvvude A TraDer. Good Condition! 
»16O0/6estMusl*em 477-4170 

AQUA Cycie-elumJnum paddle boal 
w/canopy top, padded seal Hardfy 
used. Lfte new: »695. 363-5211 

SIERRA. ,1989. TRAVEL Trailer - 30 
ft. by Cobra, loaded, front kitchen, 
sleep* 6. »9,900. 459-9073 

SKIPPY 1971, 16 f l , steep* 4, stove, 
refrioeraior. heater, awning. »1200. 

. 464-1772 

STARCRAPT: 1968 Popup. Meep* 8. 
furnace, stove. Ice chest, awning, 
spar* lira t3000/besL 476-7945 

TANDEM AXLE 1989. 6x20 flatbed 
trailer, electric brakes, . 10.000 
pound capacity. Reese weight dis
tributing hitch A dual cam sway 
conlroL»t400 464-6020 

CHEVY 1976 Vi ion pick vp, 6 cyHn-
6tr, cvjtomtred In end out, miny 
n«« feature*, be*'.rt;ful cor̂ »:fJon, 
owner, »4,300.0a/», 326-6220 
Eve* 661-0798 

CHEVY 1968 S-10 pick up. metals 
oreon. 42,000 m'tos. v-6,-dean. 
»5.200. 427-2994 

CHEVY 1968 810. 4 cyLnder. 5 
speed, air, emfrn. r*w cfuthytrans-
m'sslon. »3.650. 313-347-3733 

CHEVY 1990 plckvp, automatic. 
A14/FM, afld!ng rear window. 19.004 
m»9*,»9950/besL 661-5200 

823 Vans 
CARAVAN 1S66, LE. 7 fixwpt, 
one OAner. load-id. low miles, tut)/ 
pc-*erod. po*er sests. no* l^es, 
excellent condition, must ten, 
»5OO0/b«l. 422-3070 

CHEVY .1954 - Cor.twi-'co. loaded. 
exec-Tent. dout-'» a'r. »4500 or boil 
Offer. Cell after 6pro 453-0535 

CHEVY 1987 6*isf-'o Window Van. 
5 pessonoer, lo* rr.lcojs CsJ ehor 
SPM 581-0552 

CHEVY 1657 t/2 ion V6 C&rjOvar?. 
pc-r.-er br#>^s A sltorj.-^, it. Jv.000 -
miles. t'AOO. -Afte> erfi,- -hitixm 

CHEVY, 1990½. Sport truck. Black; 
loaded, 10,000 mttes. Some extra*. 
»13.200, -. -459-9725 

OOOOE.1990 DAKOTA'Pickup 
Great trvck, onry »5995. . 

F̂OX HILLS 
Oo^-er-Pf/rroulh 

455-6740' ;961-3171 

DUMP TRtXK 1979,600 aerie*. • 
681-1039 

FORO ">I50, 1969 Larlal - Low 
m3e*. eiceflent condition, must sel 
askir^ »8200. After 5pro 425-4441 

FORti' RANGER PrCK UP 1990 
15,000 mite*, tap. cassette, »694)5. 

,; FOX H ILLS-
;'-- - Chorv^Jpfymouth ; 

455-6740 - ,961-3171 

FORO RANGER, 19«7> Must 'aefl. 
Asklng »3200. Make offer. 937-0049 

FORO RANGER 1967 XLT. 4 cyl. 
automaOe, tit, 4S,00O.mU 
bod cover, »4600: 437-6649 

FORD. 1979. F-600 STAKJE Truck. 
Good condition \ run* exoeUentl 
».1.600 or best . 726-2633 

FORO 1981 - With cap. Look* and 
ruft»good1»J.250. 
TYMEAUTO - 455-5566 
FORO, 1962. F150 - Autorrjtic, 
bedHnor. heavy springs, runs good, 
look* good. 78,000 mf, »2.500. 
Caaarter3pm: . 525-3692 

FORO. 1983, F150. 4 X 4, loaded. 
many new part*. Bed cover. High 
m3e*. Very dean. »2900. 476-1315 

FORO 1963 F150. Pickup, manual, 4 
wheel drtve, 20.000 mile* on new 
engine. Wan en winch on fionl, ster
eo. TraSer Mich, new U-)o(nU A 
from drtve shaft.'Iner A tool box. 
»3600. Good condition. 326-2244 

FORO 1966 F150, very good 
condition, 6 cyOndor.. automatic, 
very reflat**, »3.450 -. 624-1971 

FORO. 1966, F-150.XL, fufly loaded. 
»5500 or best offer. 

427-3926 

FORD. 1987. pickup, 150 custom. 4 
speed, power fteertng/brake*. cap, 
36.000 rnfle*. »6600, . 726-6669 

FORO. 1987. RANGER XLT - Pick 
Up, V6, automaOe, bedBner. excel 
lent condition. »4,700 or best offer. 

. :• -. 536-90I5 

FORO, 1968. F-250.3/4 ton. 6 cySn-
der, 48,000 mU**, run* great. 
»5500.M«cfi:- 255-4200 

TENT TRAILER, Slarcraft, Sleep* 6, 
stove, sink, heater, Ice box. spare 
tire. »1800. . 553-7654 

TRANS VAN 1979, stove, refrigera
tor, air, sleep*^4. Good ctxvjrtion. 
Low-rfBei. »3200. . 326-9648 

TRAVELCRAFT: 1964 LUXURY 
M<rtorhome. 34 ft. 20,000 mTtes,. 
tag axle, triple air, generator, air 
suspension, vacuum, t.v. stereo. Al * 
accessories. Excellent) »65.000 
new. asking t35.OO0/best, possible 
tmaDer unit/truck or boat In bade. 
C*», 477-4170 

MIOPIA. 1970; 2 V uavel traSer. 
*1ov», refrigerator, new toflet. aloep* 
4,»1.000/bOSt. 261-6603 

VEGA TRAVEL TRAILER. 28 ft. FuOy 
»0« contained. Sleep* 8. »3000 or 
best) CeJ. - 326-3166 

STH WHEEL Tra-Ter. 1973. sklppy. 
21fl_.*1lh_hi1cn_S_>re4Lk cont/oL 
»3.000. 449-2360 

5HX 13 with 12" side, heavy duty 
with rainp, exoeTent condition, 
»625/besL 537-5877 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parle A Service 

BARRACUDA 1965 - AJ or part*. 
721-5724 

BILL"S AUTO REPAIR Free AET or 
ol change wfth purchase of a tune-
up lor »34.95 lor 4 cyttndora. We 
test your car wtlh the latest techno!-. 
Ogyot Allan Group SEA 535-8960 

CHEVELIE 1972, many new parts. 
Damage left front Artiona ca/. 
After 6pm. 421-5961 

FORO 1969 F-250 - 22.000 mDes, 
VS. air. dual tanks, lirt, wheel 
erut*«.» 10,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

FORO-1989 .RANGER XLT. V6; 
Super Cab,- 26.000 mPe*. dean, 
toaded. »6300. Eye*. 397-6738 

FORO 1990 Ranger XLT, many ex
tra* lo offer, »6995. Anxious Id sefl. 

730-0219 

F-1S0. 1968 - 22,000 ml. 6 cylinder, 
exceSent condition, lot* ol extra*. 
»73001 Leave message 326-3652 

CMC 1990 VI 10a te.OOO mile*, 
waiter package, 7.500 lb. Reese, Di
amond Plate tod box, mtrt condi
tion. »9,000 negotiable. 437-2972 

OMC-1991 Sonoma. Astro cap. V6f 
air, rafly wheels, amfm steteor 
»6.900. $61-5478 

MAIL TRUCK 1971 - V8, automatic. 
right side steering. 2 bucket teats, 
am radio/rear speaker, new tires A 
floor. Runs goodl tSOO/ofter. 
After5pm- • 681-6818 

RAMCKARGER 1955. 4x4, loaded, 
low miles. »6500. 

After 5pm. 525-5734 

RANGER 1963 V6. automatic; 
90,000 plu* rMea, 6a bed with cap, 
»650. 981-87(3 

RANGER. 1966. 2 9 It/e. 5 speed. 
468'» wtlh locker, 18x39" Micky*. 
Immacula'A one of a kind Iruck. Call 
fordeta.1*. 363-1537 

RANGER. 1956, 4 cytnder, 5 speed, 
chrome wheel*, white letters. Cap, 
(net. no rvsL »3700. 591-1078 

RANGER 1987 FTX 4X4 loaded, 
cap. exceOenl condition. »6.200 or 
best After 5pm 455-4018 

RANGER 1887 XLT - V-6. 5 tpoed. 
air. »5460 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

CHEVE 1955 front end. 327 engine, 
modified corhpleta Osy*. ' 
662-6130. Eves. 454-9512 . 

CJ7 hardtop A doors, »600. 
643-9066 

CENTURY 17 ft bow rider, V-nul. 
105 hp Chrysler wfth trailer, engine 
reoenUy rebutt. »2100 or best offer. 

669-4545 

CHRIS CRAFT 1 9 4 1 - 2 2 ft, with 
trailer. First Place Showboatl 
»l7.000ZbesL 525-3945 

FIBERGLASS CrestEner 1976. 15 ft., 
40 hp. Evenrude. traler. »1.150 

729-&03 

FOUR YiTNNS. 1968. 16' Bowrlder. 
130np t/O. tralor, stereo, tow hour*, 
near new condition. 17.250. 

. 87C-T931 

KARRIS-1937. 24 ft. ponloon. 
40 HP EvVvude. power vn, custom 
cover*, aiceJent condition: Musi 
aeel »7.250. »60-0257 

MAU8U SKIER EURO F3, 1991. 
open bow, mint condition, low 
hour*, dealer demo, trafler, cover, 
loaded, »18.500 firm. , 669-4490 

RAVEN-1989, 19 ft Cuddy CabLl. 
130HP Mercrvlser tnbosrd'out-
board. f\A ca-nper canvas loaded. 
Loadrite traEer. »9.750. 360-0257 

R1NK1R 17-11978) Run-About, »tth 
Ualer, 120 Mere-Crul><5r. ne-w prop, 
»1500.0r>-s; 493-2768 

RIS'KER 1(90, Captlv* 18' 6' 
bowrlder. load Me tra3er, 175 hp 
Merc Cruiser. Oety »9300. 522-7551 

CJ 7 Jeep aoftiop and bami. also Al
pine AM-FM caisetla automatto re
verse stereo, ail good condition. 
First reasonable offer.. "477-6530 

OATSUN 260 ZK part*, many differ
ent, reasonably priced. 

774-2242 

FACTORY WHEELS A TIRES 
GM, Ford, Chrysler A Jeep. 

Also radial*. . 
664-9160'or 664-2340 

FORD 1987 Escort -engine onry 
»300. Other parts also *vaSable. 
19tter.664-60l5or 693-0703 

PICKUP CAP. f t* slecVde bed. Alu
minum with crank out window*. Ex-
ceflonlcond<t)on.»150. 669-5643 

SEMI FLATBED SUPPLIES - steel 
larps cha-ns. binder*, straps, 
•Inches, carry al box. cofl protec-
lora,»600. 699.1539 

SET of 4 BF Goodrich tires. Sirt 
P225 70b 14.6 lug nut Ar.ten a-VrrJ-
num mags. »150. 344-0004 

RANGER. 1988 XLT, »4600. Also, 
1979 F250 4x4, »1000. 

981-8714 

RANGER 1968 XLT - V-*. eutorrst. 
le, Cke r-ew. »5960 -
" ' . - • : V t u t A G E F O f l D 
L O T 2 2 7 8 - 8 7 0 0 

CHEVY, 1859, CONYEfsSKfa - Star-
a*n , Mgn icp. um/crw". ,;r,\ 
GM.warra.-Lr. 11.3,600--, ^6,1-7228 

OOOQE RAM :-1984 vejhJereSdn, 
body good cond Uyh, «0.000 mi, 
»2600. - '-"-'-' '•-•- - '681-0060 

DODGE 196? Window Van Air. Au
tomatic. 8 pasienge*'. Ryns booo',' 
»1300oro«_er. - ../f,-. 421-6508 

OOOOE,1983,Van. Good Work.v • 
van. »9 50/Pes I offer;-. - - - -
CaSarternoori! : - ' - - ' 612«78 

OOOGE 1S86CARAVAN -wtorrat- . 
lo,-.e!r,towmiiei.l47dOL'--:i ; ,, 

VJUUQEFQBD r-f, 
IOT2--•'. •• v> 2J.t-i)[O0: 
EYPLOREB; \^<>;>vi4^T.i; loss 
than COO mEo's. seitng due Ir^ilr^is, 
coropfe'.ery loaded, l9'ft.,'lr»-.*wprr 
Ing aofa/mallres*.. > = - ' - »26*23» 

FORO £350: "1966 Cvfca.Vfri 14 ft. 
fiber glas* box, auto, po**i steering, ---^^- && 65,000 m3e*. »6600. -421-49 

FORD-197.9 CargoVa.> £2KTHoavy 
Oyty. n«-* tire*. 4^ txake's^Body 
good cond.tlon. RunsgreaL »1.300. 

-•--.- "-•.-•'• ,32^-9648-

FORD 197¾- Eonoiir* CorijnKSiori 
Van. 8 cytindert *y. ryaif but lrusty. 
» « » • - . ^ - , 1 1 . ¾ . ¾ ^ 

FORD )964.-.XLT. 1Si4.^^,wag-
on, good; 0 0 0 4 : 5 ^ a j , ;</yi*e. 
»21Qr5 : . - • / ,-,.,-K; ^8.5^3.139 

FORD 1985 C^b-.Vyagoh^XLT. 
77,000 rod**, very good tcjndJlon. 
»4,000.; , . . , -,-, , ,,-047.-1676 

FORO.' 1986 Con'^fOf!.:y&>!,:t5.0 
Utor.auto, power steerv)grbt*ke3, 
vafier pack. »8.200. ...; 47r-2667 

FORO 1966 E150 XL, t24-twt)eiel 
base, 5 Her. automatic oVecdfhw, 
power locks. IntormltlerTtwlpe/e. tf.t 
wheel, cruise, air, envfm casaotte. 
toner package. eJectric brake,.rej-
Cfc-Jng captain cf\a>s. »3,700.- — • 
399-2317 •- •' ' 43$Sre9 

FORO 1987.cargo van^ 150. aifigim-
Im, good condlrjon. 75.000 rr.Uwtl 
maintained,bestofter. -522,-2385 

FORO, 1987 Conversioo Yan^Very 
dean, loaded, low rrtJaage^eiB-jng 
warranty. »9.600 or besL- 227-7433 

FORO. 1966. E-150 Sands Corrrer-
ston, V-8, tow rriSeage,- loaded, ex-
cedent condition, asking-»10^00. 

• :-. ••- -4*9-5692 

FORD, 1969 Club wagon. XI,T travel 
package, blue A grey. 40,000'reles. 
»11.500. 349-8278 

FORD 1989 Club Wagon XLT, 6 pas
senger, low mi^s. loadeo', »9900. 

425-7235 

FORO 1969 £150 Coraersion van, 
V8. airtomailc, ar. much more 
»10^95 
North Brother* Ford -421-1376 

FORO, 1990, CLU3WAG0N - 23K 
ml, loaded. Kk* new. 100K *trran-
ty.$14.750/b*st. ; 682-2030 

FORD. 1990 ECON0. ISO,' Eot<>*e 
conversion, two Ion* gray^towlng 
package; rear heifnd a codtXcr 
TV hookup. s13' drxJer- warrtr.tr. 
8.600ml .tlB.OOOr ' ••> 565-7037 

FORD 1990 E-350XL"- l i p i r » « v 

r *. .460 V8. ajtomatlc. dual av. 
COO mles. »15.495 -- :•'•••••'*• 

North Br Others Ford .-~-421-T376 

OMC SAFARI VAN 1985 VS.eutO-
miabc, a!r. te-Vrm-les. • ' : ' • - '" • : • 

: VILLAGEFORD 
LQT2 278-8700 
GMC 1966 mini van. V8. Raty 

"wT»3l*,-aVn-fm. new brakes, muffler. 
Ure*. high mSeaoe. »2500. 451-08 JO 

GMC 1969 SAFARI. SLE, to?y lead
ed, excef.ent condition, tew miles. 
»12.300. - 535-5064 or 591-9134 

GRANO VOYAGER 1969. very7 
dean, black cherry, 26.000 mCes 
»12,000,- 326-4462 

GRAND VOYAGE* - CARAVANS 
49«0-6cyL».7 paisenger. K» pow
er, 5 to choose. From »11,995. -----
Uvc^la WvysW-Prymouth 525-7604 

VOYAGER t964 SE - 7 paAscnoer, 
air, AM/FM. good runningCOTKJ lion. 
77.000 m3es, orig j^al owner. 
»2400/best. . . : 256-4953-

VOYAGER-1989 V6. 
locks, cruls*. 31.000 
condition. $10,000 

air, po»-er 
m'Jcs, good 

453-6735 

VOYAGER 1959. 4 cyinder eulc-
matic. air. many options. Geltirvj 
company van, »9.975. 469-0757 

824 Jeeps & Other. 
4-Wheel Drives 

BRONCO 11 1966. ErWe Biuer. 
loaded. Good cond:ttoh, »6,150 
Pager No. 825-1624. 349-7165 

BRONCO 11 1966. Edd~>e B*.w. 
28,000 rvles. »5500. 

553-8794 or 553-3120 

RANOIR 1990 XLT, 5 speed. 2 9 
UterrVSri^OO or best. 
Ask for Brian 495-0694 

RANGER 1991 XLT, brand new. 
1.700 ml.. 4 Her V8 engine. 6 speed. 
loaded wfth extra*, extended war
ranty Included. »10.500. 553-8273 

SUBURBAN 1968. 2 wheel drive. 
toeded. 45,000 mle*. *icc3or.l con
dition. »11^95. 625-5226 

TOYOTA. 1955 • 
mDea run* great, 
lery, »24O0/bosL 

4 speed, 65.000 
new ri/es A bat-

,642-8156 

TOYOTA 1965 4x4 short-bed pick-
up. new clutch/batteryrbraVes. 
»3500 or besl offer. 737-7243 

TOYOTA. 1990. PlCK-UP; V6. 
24.000 ml. special tires A rims. 
sports package, aiarm. phone A Al
pine speakers. Excef-ent condlion, 
paid »17.300. Must sacrifice, ask
ing »11.300. - 458-7160 

TiRES A WHEELS, different sties, 
mostly 14* A IS's. VW. 1939. Diesel 
engine, lor pirts. 380-9399 

TRUCK CAP - For Ranger 7 fl. bed. 
blue f*erg'*s*. »400 good coodt-
llon. .466-4469 

WIRE WHEELSFn* 15 Inch Dunlop. 
compie:* Fit Triumph etc. »400/of-
fer. After 6pm, 83f>7933 

820 Autos Wanted 

HUSKY/SHEPHERD 
homeorvY^Cait 

mix- to good 
459-0728 

KYMALAYAN/Perslan K-tlens. Slier 
box trained, shots, lova people, pur-
frxtpeta »100 A up. 624-3603 

JACK RUSSELL PUPS • 
3 Uieruo choose from. 

bred lo go. 

' 425-9796 

JACK RUSSEll Ter'rW pups, ador-
ab'elrl-cotor.Tweeks. • • 

339 4113 

KARFllN TEfWER. 11 mo. old. 10 a 
good home, good companion' lor 
fsmeywnhnoc-ihwpet* 528-336« 

KITTENS -need loving home, shots 
and wormed Cat bo'ore 5pm. 

L 347-3521 

KITIENS - 2t iget Itrrsi^s. »3 00 
esch. Litter tra'ned. 
Can. 5598264 
KITIENS • 6 *k*. cJd. al ahyi*. 
tiler box tra'ned, *isorled ccAxa 

6554136 

LAO. PUPS, AKC/UKC Shots, 
wornnod. diwclswod. meel both 
parents.»1»5/»173 356 8195 

lAtl PUPS 
Shots, dcwciaw*. » 

AKC, ye"!ow, 2 rr̂ V«s. 
175 541-4137 

LAB PUPS- AKC. 6 »*s. chocoTate. 
own aire dam Hearth ouvanteed. 
»300»3$0 7849377 

IAB PUPS - AKC. 
, yeOc-wachocoUt*. 

7 weok*. brKk 
627-6I6I 

lAO/ROTTYt'DLER Miv affecllon-
*i» 2 yr rAJ female. Wea trav>ed, 10 
good home. CM «-r*s. 564,-7605 

SCORPION SAIL boet w/aluminum 
tracer. »400 or boil offer 
Days 476-9870 Eves. 453-8167 

SEARAY: 1JS3.270Sunda/>c*r, 
330 h p. Merc »28.000 
Cal. 585-3363 

TRAWLER 32 - ' 1979 Marine 
Trader. Good condition. Must *ocri' 
roe, »31.000 firm; 525-2222 

WAN1ED: 16 aVim'r^m de^p-V 
bOatVlhrrctor A tfa"W. ei6-OI63 

WELLCRAFT 1t(9 Portorno- load
ed, 43 ft. al e'eclronv; inslrvmjnl*. 
cvstom dash, low hrs. we9 main
tained. Mr. Smth. dry*. 538:6478 

WEILCRAFT 19M 200 £«* . 228 
Mercru-ie, 138 hour*, ex«rent con-
d'lion, ta,-»Jen«•!* itt'-c*. »9500 or 
best. 458-9148 

606 Vehicle A 
Bo*t Storage 

AAASTOfUGE" 
Bcsls. Tia"-ori, Tnx i * 

OutJcor, weS-rgtiled, *?<v<rcd ' 
ti!>;!rlcity*,.«*sbl« Secres 

Jeffries A Te'egraf* »re* 538-7771 

eoATsroa».GE 
»350 for season. Ins'-Ja !«ure 
tx''ding Oelroit at 8e"e lt"e Cars 
tco|Orv>y»35 per month. 587-4655 

INOOCRSTOSXGT' 
3 al metel bams Dry Secure 
Ressor-̂ h'e Diaverwavvi ik , W. 
0<comrVd 611-6387 

WlSIER BOAT STORAGE 
0 . ^ »1.75'««. fl .OuliM*. »3 00/ 
10. ft. ln<.\}». 24 hr. gua/d Ms/kioy 
Marine, 31300 N RS-er Rd. Ml. 
Clemens, See us al the Va'.ro Dost 
Show. Free Rairvj for winter stor-
ege. Cal<69eoOO 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

OUM.ITYAUTOV0BHES " 
We sei with confidence, we buy <cith 
Integrity Please can Jefl Benson: • 

562-7011 

VVANTED 
AUTOS A TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USE'DCARS-

350» Ptj-mouthRd . LtvonlJ 

522^0030 
WAMtO -U5rxl cars & trucks. 
drtveat-ie An r.sve* A models.' 
TcpdoJlsr. 595-8203 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
All AUtOS A TRUCKS 

Juni. wrecked, rvnnivj TopOcVs/. 
E&M Auto Parti 
. 474 4425 

WASTEODEAOORAIIVE . 
Autoi f>d Trucka. 24 ho-jf tcrn'ro 

l>p lo »KO0 LARRY S TOWWG 
33574W 335-7487.' 

822 Tf ucks For Safe 
CIIEVROIEI. 1930, 1/2 tc*! pickup. 
d<ic4 ryWns, r~* cep, me-iy e<-
tras »1«0. «61-3:« 

CHEVY S lO' lTEir^^eTofW/^rs 
iĉ eed irnirn'Mion, \n^s d«V. (to 
with bee!'nry, 37.4» rr.Tes, e.«c«l-
leot condlion. »5.200 5JS-6543 

CHEVY 1954 pkk op "4 kv.. »3.400 
Of best cfter. Can K»J on Surnlay. 
After«fM (or leaverrsgl. 349-2410 

ciltVY, »t-87,ST, eufom»BcTpower 
Strxyiva t braVei, sM* wVidow, FV» 
new. 2v?00 Ann Arbor Tra*. Oe«-
bornHtl. . 

823 Vans 
AEROSTARS 19S6-1989 from. 
»5980. 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700. 

CHEROKEE - 15i3 Ploneoc, ' fu5y 
lOided. »t0.5CO or'best'olW. J-'jst 
sell. Leave meisija.. " 45117632 

AEROSTAR 1966 XI - automat. 
ak. 49.600 m>». excoTent condi
tion. »4595.. 682-0464 

AEROSTAR.- 19S8 XLT, loadod, 7 
passenger, very good condition, non 
smoker, ne-*er trtnsmliston A 
brake*, 94.000 rr-Jles. »43C0. 

464-1532 

AEROSTAR. 1987 XL - Am/|m, porr-
er steering i.braves. av. Tf>3<.>*n. 
ger, tlnled WAlow*. »6000 562^075 

AEROSTAR 1987, XLT. loaded. 
0C«>dCOnd.t'or\. »5200. 459 8469 

AEROSTAR. 1937. VAN - air, cksn. 
48.000 rr.i'es, »5.000 fwr>: 
CeS M1-1107 

A?JtO$1AR. IMA . 7 pt.jt'r>%;er. 
l'ft.''<sr pad age. leaded, *ioe"io.M 
condlion »7.175 ' 
Wixom: 313 9CO-1595 

AEROSTAR :lSt9 
cassette, e/vse, 
»9.300 

Xt. 
1-1, 

dstk 01 ey, 
seit bed. 

421-3E62 

eRONCO II 1958 XLT automatic. »lr. 
power window*, 1 owner. »9995. 

Hir-es Park Lincoln-Mercury 
4532424 ext 201 " 

BRONCO M 1989 XIT. Uke ne-i 
12.000 rnHes. extended warraity. 
»11.900. CaJ after 5pm 591-2118 

BRONCO II. 1990. XLT. Automatic. 
Kuded. eitras t^.i-JD/best. • 
After 4pm. - 255-5979 

BRONCO 1977 -. 54.000- nOes. 
needs rust repair. »2900. After 5pm 

591.2119. 

BRONCO. 1987. XLT, Exceed ton-
di:«>n.lowm3es. ailop'.ior-.s. '. 
»9SO0/besl. .'-.455-0221 

CHEROKEE 1567. LTD. 4 door, 
loaded, d r t graf. 45.000 r-L"-»j. 
alarm. Ntch. new M.ct-ol j-.s. l-r-.T.ac-
utate. »12.400 or best 682-541, 

CHEROKEE, 193-9. Laredo-6 Cytxv 
d « . 4X4, 4 door, rr.v.y exlrasl 
69.000 mi. *10.»0. Cl.1 after'Cpm 
On!y: Mt-0144 

CHEROKEE 1959 - Leredo". 4 door. 
foB power. 30.0» mi, »11.2 50.' 
941-35100( • "• - evea654-8141 

CHEROKEE, 1569, tRredo. loSJod. 
mini, lew rr.lfs. rr^jil 6«a. »12.999 

. 542-2653 

CHEROKEE 1939 LTD- fjf?y IsrJsd. 
28,000 oTf».' 4 OXY. *u*Y»4l. 'Bik
ing »15.000. ' - ' 443 2712 

CHEROKEE t $ » -
co><l>':'On, 32.KO 
bCJI Offer. Ŵ Ork ' 
Ê -es. 

i<X>ot. nc*oer.t 
mi'es, »14.400/ 
• .' 3 S T « 0 i 

645 6527 ' 

DAKOTA 19J7 SE -,B;;ck. V6. e>. 
evro.T.atic. c a l e . vsry-gNJcf W-d:-' 
t ion.S5.v» ,bcA"' - ; - ; j C5/-¾ 165 

_ J L — - C . ^ i — U i ^ . -

AtfiOS.TARIvvOXlT.miry ' 
CO,"K3:lon.,il2 500/ option*, good 

best After, ipm •728-7631 

AEROSTAR 1991 tXT 
choo^e From»i3,495. 
North Brother* Fed ' 

loJdeJ.2te 

421-13/6 

ASTRO 1565, loeded. euforr.j-ic, 
good cond'i'ion. 72.0» mi. 
»3.500. 4J3-19J9 

ASTRO 1936 Cl - « . 0 » .rr-¾. 
good cone! Ik>i. por-r< vi-lrdc--*?' 
Cxv.« »5500. ^ 425 0JI9 

ASiriO, 1959. Cl. Holiy Duty tc-« 
packece. Ic-srJed C-e>l s.l.*pe; 
»10.0». 4t4 ?->!4 

CA>AVAN "lT$5~VEr"em VrT cos-
telle, fv' pcvt?', Kk'ng »t'2O0. 

e, ; J 9370318 

CARAVAN 1}:5 - IcsCc-d, wM 
mc.-ilnined, vryy g,x>3 co-J.'kyi. 
rust peo/ed, »4.475 353-3562 

C M v \ ^ N 7 9 M S ^ - A C r ^ t T * i r " 
7 pastenger, «tco' >-,l m-6 (.'-xi 
»4,650.'Aft«f6rxrt 651 4 » 2 

cTKAVANlioTlE. m^Tcond Uon! 
fully leaded, wMte/burgur-.dr. 
75.000 rrJ. »56» fVm 4218!14 

OAKOtyk t9:-<J'SK<l 4x4'. te*?±i. 
rvil rrec'Ki.' tia*t,'c-jt'e JJ-ia--
b* » l0 .9»: . - ' • • ' VMC-v3 

EAGir 19Sb"v.i-3->i LC~.*<3 U'eT 
l»eiN> ir.i<v;̂ <. 87, ei.:r>-<>"c't.t. 
Cru'se; pe*-e* s'^'i^j't-eVe*.'*'/!-' 
do»s'W3f». *•••• -!m c>«:-c4!*'.'rr"^e 
C « i . K"d $*.(-» ' 643-1912 

f O n O ^ s T V . T H T . P^^v. newl 
tirc-s'f.-or-t s^ipe'.vcVi/f c>ii. trJ^-'t 
f->-j'-e.tl»3rc+-t . 4:>-:-527 • 

FORD~IV) i" prijo'xTf 4<4.' V6. Vu" 
lc--:eVi. pc A er *, ;>TIOAJ A loci 5 »>, 
ltCf£'»5l' c»? e>i rr;f<i Or.S 
»I5.J?5 . . ' > , ! ' -
K'CHlhBv^e.'sfcJ -,' '471.137« 

C'RANO WAGOirl.*tR.-tT»"*5"7'i(*iT-
ed. prytrxt CÔ d ! C»->. 3 5 )T. fk'i^}-
Cd»arra--ty.il5.9¾3 ' 2 . ^ ^ 5 3 

Jt EP ~cl it R fJxiP 19 !5~ pTo -**< ~4 
»̂ r-:̂  d-r.-e. \-5. 2 a iter. 4 rj;-y, rxj 
f 3.000 rrJ.Jt.(CO * t\\ 4t?3 

JETP" co'.wrc'tll nek lip. lT?5 
Ptj?rtj»vv>,j.?s;s ; •••..--. 

FOX 
Cf-',":-'-: 

455 6743 

ill. o, 
- v j . 

•"i-1171 

JELP 13->D V.-r." ?. 
14.500 r-'y-S. $<-;•«• 
AM.-1 Mc«>:;::«. 1?C 

j l t i ' - iVo? I I , J ii 
r?/er l'-;r-.vsi W 
lc.-lh;r t>te:V:f. 75 r.-. 
Vil.y ps/ IV1'..-**-.^ (•-• i' ffJ^ *00 

riKs!or> ty.rM 
TOYOTA 
speed, air. 4 +'-**/ cf:;,e>. 
t i l l * . Irr.i.rsoj's'.e »10.9S0 

19J7V./4 r>,i-ir*r-<->~ 
'fifeeV-J 

C?4 *) 10 

"i 

tc.-iw 

i V 1 
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824 Jwpa & Other 
^-WhttrtD/ivas 

JEEP;/ I983 Cu5, Cdofedo car, no 
rust, locks great, lurn* hoids, puil-
Out Alpine stereo. $4900 « $ • ( } « 

J E E P L 1 9 » . Cherokee Ltd.. white/ 
gow.new lire*, sunroof, loaded, ex
tra *rvarp,$l7.S00. 684-1314 

TOYOTA 1987 4x4. Extra C»b Pick-
Up. automatic, «*•,' C&Metl*., power 
*(eerln0 4 - b r i i e * b o d a n e i , very 
clean. $7,495. -.'• 625-6033 

WRA^GLEf* 1937. ail power, red. 
runs flrsit, 60,000 ml. hard 4. soft 
top, eport »he«i*, «9.300. 471-119« 

825 Sports & 
Imported Car* 

C O R V E T T E . ; 1987 Convertible, 
mstchlng number*, 32 7/300, auto
matic, red on red, tank i l k * * / . 
$25,900. 421-4421 

CORVETTE 1974 > flare L82 4 
• p e e d / r e d . Qymkana suspension, 
no rust, «'» match. «8.500 725-7144 

C O R V E n e . 1976. Automatic.'new 
paint, cocvd running condition. 
17,750. ' . • - • • 464-0972 

825 Sport* & 
Imported Cara 

FIAT. 1*8» Spider Cortvertlbie, 6 
epood manual, tow rrOleege, excel 
lent condition. Weekday* 
3 5 3 2 4 9 1 Woekenda/Eve* 420-2509 

HONOA ACCORD 1889 UO only 
29,000 careful mPe*$ 12.500 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

CORVETTE- 197«. 24,000: actuai 
mSes, exceflent condnton, 
$9,000. . , . - . • 435-4459 

' fSSALE! 
1989 . Bronto .XLT V8. loaded, 
4O.0OOW3OS. . " - " . . » •*• 

'••. 1988BioAfoTlXl,T,V67ioJ<*pe1. 
": 'v/. *- .' ; f v \ • . * - - ' - • * • 

198> ; F W ' Super* C«a XLT 4x4, 
loaded: " \ / \ ~ ; ; :_- ••;-'..-' 

: '• 1987 EVoocoYtfcJKi 8euert loaded. 

»958 8r w o H XUT V8 5 speed. 

1966 Ranger Ext,cab.STX. loaded. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 

K852^0400 
2890 S.Rochester Rd., Rochester 

U N Just North OlM-59-

824 §p*jriear 
^.jmportod Cart 

^ ' 1 9 8 7 Integra, 3 door, S 
•spe_ed._'dark blue, 64,000 t W r n 
AC 

CORVETTE 1980 1-82,. 4 speod. 
t/ansparant t:1op. while, black, frile-
dor. 54.000 mBes, extra clean. 
$ 1 2 , 6 0 0 . - . , .313-344-9255 

CORVETTE, 1944,30.000 mil** , ex-
c«4>«oi 'condition', futty loaded, 
stored wVrter*,* 11.500. . 427-594« 

CORVETTE. )984. a * options plus 
deck wtng 4 around effect*. 53.000 
mite*. Aiktng$ 15.000. ; 7 8 5 - 4 2 « 

CORVETTE 1984. rr* \ I condition, 
exlreme low mileage, CoDeetor's 
Car. «32-1994 

CORVETTE, 1954. 12,800 Sun ohfy 
mEes, automatic, black, grey leath
er, glass lop, efl power. $14,500. 

. •-.'•' . 478-4137 

CORVETTE, 1985 - As new, 24,000 
mi., automatic, air, gfasa root, eose, 
Lumbar leather seat*. Every option. 
Stored winters. Pefect. Must soet 
$14,900oroffer. , 681-2754 

HONOA 1981 Prelude, need* new 
he-ad oa4ket. Hew muffler/ahocl %l* 
Urea & front brakea, $400. 625-4330 

HONOA 1982 Accord, 4 door. 5 
epoed. M j h n\iie*, runt oreat, 
»2,0O0/be4T. - 255-1290 

HONOA t98« AoeoriJ OX. 4 door. 
5 tpeed. tii. am-trn cawette, 1 
owner, 90K hwy'. mflee, ex«e8enl 
coridWoh. $4900/best, -646^5741 

HONDA 1987 ACCORD I X »4 door, 
•olomatfc, *V, 75,000 mfle*. » j » l -
lew, $«,700. 458-7489 

HONOA 1987 ACCORD DX- Hatch
back, . excellent condition. 60,000 
mBe*.^5000. . - . 459-7353 

825 Sports <V 
Imported Car^ 

MERCE0E3 1985 • 380SL. b!»ek 
¥,•101 cream, 2 (op*, heated **at», 
excedont. $32,500. 840-8599 

MERCEOE3 1991 600SL • 6500 
m.%*. brand new. ' 474-9955 

MERXUR 1968 XR4TI . cutomallo, 
• i r^ CAMelte. sunroof, onty 27,000 
o n * owner mile*. $6895 

H^ea Parte Uneoln-Mercury 
. 453-2424 ext 201 

M 0 
tor 

IB 1967, tocdpody, need*rsdit-
ropalr.$14O0. ' 

-537-2079 
PORSCHE, 1967, Ts/gs 912, 63 K 
orlQina) miiea. recent rebufld; red/ 
b t * * , »upe f1 , ' 6 4 7 ^ 4 1 9 

PORSCHE I960 924. run*, need mi
nor repair. $5,500 or, (rede lor late 
model Caddy. .Alter 5pm •-. 292-0165 

HONOA 1958 Accord »X. 4 door. 
whHs. 51.000 m l . sir. ortalnai 
owner, |75O0/peat .978-7024 

HONOA 1988 ACCORD DX C*ope. 
Automatic, 36.000 ml. c&iMtte, air. 
ortglnel owner, $9,000.; 642-5565 

mfle*. $4,600. 437-5649 

ACURA 1968 Inteora I S Special. 2 
, door.5 ts>o«<}. loade*. 25.000 miles, 

whrtfl. mlnlJ9500. 681-8222 

ACURA 1989 LEGEND I S - 2 door, 
black, tan k»tf>er Intortor, sunroof, 
raw tire*, eicellanl condition. 
$ 1 * 9 0 0 = ' ; . • • • • 624-9323. 

. ACURA : 3990 Legend, 4 door, 
$ i 8 , 9 0 0 o f best oner. Jim. 0 * Y » 
626-8491, eve*. 682-6004 

AU04 1980, 4000. new tires, brakes 
a aurtoupr Good transportation. 
$600 or best offer. - . 642-3613 

AUDI. 1885 -.Excenent condiuorv, 
must see. $3900. • 541-1241 

AUDI, 1990,90. Loaded, mkit condt-
ikx>, 17,000 maos. Fu5 power, roof. 
alarm, leather, warranty. A I options. 
Mult seel $17,600. 647-1758 

AUTOMOBILES 
NOpown -1958-1991 Models 
. f^XM73-9503 - -24hr» . . 

RISK FREE INFORMATION . 

6MV/. 1884, 528e. tJeck/hwy, 5 
speed, exoelVorit condition. $7500. 

476-6731 

8WW 1988, 325- WN1». low mOes. 
automaBe. moon roof, all power. 
very oood condition, reduced lo 
$8000. Can Rubin at: 474-1359 

BMW, 1957, 3251, 4 door, 4 spoed, 
Cinjs BW«, tealher seats, excellent 
copdltlort,$ 1.1.600 650-3818 

8M>y \9B8.325,2 door, atrver, 
5 *p*9d. H 9 HP. 62K hlshway ml. 
Ful record*. $11,995. 64644S1 

BMW, 1939 /325 ica C o n w l b l e , 
mlQt; condition,' bronialte, car 
ph^oeve-'arm. keyless remote, seat 
covers/ ' M,o00 mHes. $20,900. 
Dare, home 442-0012work. 354-

4511,6x1219 

BMVy 1990 735IU 26.000 ml.,Mack/ 
or ay leather, phone, loaded, extend
ed warranty, $41,500. 433-3789 

CORVETTE, 1985, Weck/flrey leath
er, 42.000 msea, stored wtnteri. Au-
lomatlc. excellent condition. Flrsl 
$11,500 takes. Days, 477-7030. 

Eve. 825-1805 

CORVETTE 1958,24.000 mBes, fufly 
loaded, 2 tops. Oa/asod winters. 
Perfeetl $17,500. 363-6573 

CORVETTt 19*8 - Convertibte, 
loaded, stored winters, silver with 
black lop,417.500. Evos 443-2858 

CORVETTE 1887 X o n v e r l l b l e , 
19,000 miles.Includes aH options. 
Stored durlno winter. Orljjlnal 
owner, dark red with tan top, tan 
leather. Bxe.new. dnandno avaB-
able, $22,500. Oay* 645-0800 
Eves. - o 646-6617 

CORVETTE 1989, automatic, 13,000 
rales. Immaculate conditHon. Load
ed. $21,000 or best. . . 292-3249 

CORVETTE, 1990V Red/red. 6 
speod, an options, 8.2O0 miles. 
$24,900. . ,879-125« 

CORVETTE 1990 convertible - 9400 
mi les , loaded, with hardtop. 
$32.000.: 571-6311 

CORVETTE, 1991, Coupe. Baby 
sale! Must eeO] White. CD. leather, 
transparent roof. 12,000 mDes. 
Days 652-1022 

DATSUN 1977 2802, stored winters, 
no rust. 58,000 mBos, Yamaha tape/ 
4 speakers, last 8. pretty. $4500/ 
best - • v • 761-1058 

DE LOREAN. 1981, 5 speed, 12,000 
mBos. $18.500.540-7510or. .-

737-6330 

ELCAMIN0, 1880, V6. swnroof, 
stick, very dean, $2500. 

562-745« or 277-6819 

FIAT X19. 1850, new paint, dutch, 
ca/bverator, brakes, radiator, ster
eo. 4 more. $2200/best . 422-0445 

FIAT, 1950. Sptdor Convertible, au
tomatic. 41,000 original m!!e», 
desA-Neootlabte.. .931-3212 

OEO 1990 PRISM GSI, eutomelic. 
$7,500. Before 6pm, 956-5356 

Evenings. «9-5958 

• 8 9 B M W 7 5 0 I L 
Bronztt. tow ntfes. warranty 

• 3 9 , 9 0 0 
' 90 BMW 325IA 
Bronzit. 6000 miles. 

• 2 1 , 9 0 0 
' 9 0 BMW S25IA 

White tan. $800 miles. 
• 2 9 , 9 0 0 

' 87 B M W 325IA 
'Blue, sunroof, automatic. 

«12 ,900 
' 90 BMW 735IA 
'8ron>it. automatic. 

«36,900 
'91 BMW 318IS 

Red. 7000 miles 
• 1 9 , 9 0 0 

' 9 1 B M W 3181 
White, onfy 1500 miles. 

• 1 8 , 9 0 0 
'90 BMW 3251 

Glacier. 4 door. CD player. 
• 2 1 , 9 0 0 

'90 BMW 7351 
White, rare 5 speed. 

• 3 5 , 5 0 0 
' 89 B M W 7 3 5 I A 

Cirrus blue. 
•29,900 

HONDA 1889 ACCORD LX) - AV; 
loaded, low miles, mint condition. 
Must sell, best offer. 478-0457 

HONDA 1989 C M e DX , 4 door, 5 
speed, air, Immecvlaie condition. 
$7760. 261-5127 

HONDA 1990 CfVTC «4 *poed man
ual. A M / F M . air conditioning. 
$7,500, - - - 936-8812 

HYUNDAI, 1989. 2 Door, 38,000 
miles. $2550. Nice car, must aefl. 
346-1069 349-7171 

JAGUAR 1989 XJ8 - VandenPlas, 
mint condition, 6 year warranty, 
sunroof. $30,900. Can Mon.-FrL 
6am-4pm. 569-5302 

LEXUS. 1990 ES250. exceflent con
dition, $17,000 

642-54*5 

LOTUS 1978 - Eclat, excellent eon-
dition, affordable, exotic, 34^100 
miles, $9,900. Mlrford 6*4-0927 

MAZDA 1979 RX7, good mechani
cals,' many newer parts, manual, 
$1600 or best offer 346-549« 

MAZDA, 1982. OLC. Great eftglne; 
Needs transmission work. $500/ 
best. Eves, or woekends 663-4153 

MAZOA 1984 - 626, 2 door, very 
good condition, 90.000 miles, 
$2750. 363-728» 

MAZDA 19*6 RX 7, 8 speed. 58,000 
ml!«s. Excellent condition, 
$e,000./be*t offer 538-6927 

MAZDA 1988 62« OT - Turbo. 6 
speed, efl opUohs. Excellent condi
tion. Origins) owner, 42.000 miles. 

544-6587 

MAZOA' 1989 MX6 QT TufbO. 6 
speed, loaded. 10,000 mHoa, Mack. 
$ 11.500. CaS after 5PM. 453-4444 

MAZDA 1989 626 I X Loaded, take 
over balance of lease to Jan. 1993. 

661-0339 

MAZOA 1990 Mlata. package A, 
red, om-tm cassette: a>, slip, great 
car. $15,000,656-1393 or 5584136 

MERCEDES Bern 1980 2400, very 
clean, 8 . Ce/oCna car. 35.000 mDes. 
on rebuSt engine. $8,200. 626-8231 

MERCEOES BENZ 1954, 190e, gray 
with palamlno, 62.000 miles, very 
good condition. 646-0885 

MERCEOES BENZ- 1965 190£. 
63,000 mile*. Car In period 
conditlonl A I records maintained. 
$14:000. Days,. 477-7733 

MERCEOES ROADSTER. 1985, 380 
S L 12,500 Actual miles. New condi
tion. For detslls 673-6469 

MERCEDES 1938 Gue l l - low mile
age. $15,000 Invested. WM sen or 
trade for lata model Caddy565r4997 

MERCEDES, 1963 Beru, 2-dOOr 
convertible, model 190. whjte, ex
cellent condition, $25,000. Call 9-5. 

433-0702 

MERCEDES 1963, 230 SL. Classic 
convertible, hardtop, excellent, 
mu:1aee,$l2.500/offer. 344-4989 

MERCEDES 1969, 280SL, excellent 
condition, low m.1es, rare 5 speed, 
$1^,000. 625-7255 

MERCEOES 1976 3000 - Ctea.1, 1 
owner, 94.000 miles, many new 
parts. $4,500. Robert, . 647-7251 

MERCE0E3 1999, 550 S L Red'wilt) 
Palamlno leather ir.lerlor, red hard 
top and brown convertible top. 
Stored Winters, Immacvtale condi
tion, 6.000 miles. $57,500! Cell 
(Home) r.H3H350-ot."j 
Office: 'J i3 • e:< e*6f 

PORSCHE. -1984, 928. exceKenl 
condlttco, 30,000 mfles. < Garage 
kept, wtfe'acar. $22.500.. 771-3826 

PORSCHE. 1984, 944." excellent 
condition. Phone. 72,000 moea, 
most sofl, $8900/bost 35i -«089 

PORSCHE 1985H 944. Black, tan 
leather, ait power, 2 sets BBS 16" 
wheels, 2 sets new tires, new beds, 
cover, no winters- Perfect 59,000 
mfles; $13,500. Days; 222-2103 

852 Classic Cere 
COUGAR XR7, 1973 convertible, 
auto, power si coring/brake*, me
chanical top, original o*r>er, 87.000 
miles. $1400 or best 855-1685 

MOB. 1969, QT - Good condition, 
suspension rebuilt, engine aofid. 
spare parts $3000. Evos:4W-473« 

MUSTANO. 1956 Convertible, 269 
cu.Wi, Bulomatic. 53.000 mBes, new 
tires, exosOenl, $7,000. 525-3462 

MUSTANG 1967 hardtop, original 
289-4 barrel, C A car, many oplfcns, 
c««an.$4900/best. • 635-6197 

NOVA 1971 unfinished j>fo)ect, fus 
frame, tubs, fuel cea.^oft bars. Ford 
9 loch 350, transmission. Best offer. 
Cell a,fter 6pm, \ 427-1837 

OLOS. 1959 Oolt* 68, air. body very 
good condition, runs perfect, $2,000 
or b«st offer. V 635-3220 

TORONADO 1968, 45,000 mBes, ax 
original. No rusL Runs axceflenj. 
Bea«tjhjlcar.$4500/be«L 527-9715 

854 American Motors 
CONCORD 1983 OL. automatic, 
many new parts, $2,100 474-7311 

PORSCHE, 1985½ 944,- bieck/betg 
leather, 6 speed, aBoy wheels, new 
tires, brakas/rotors, power Sunroof, 
r e v wiper & valence, very good 
condition. 60.000 ml.; $9,000. 
Jeff Minor, 1-313-336^260 

PORSCHE 1985H 944. 15,000 
miles, Ari ionla car; like new, 
119,500. Evenings : 645-0739 

PORSCHE-1985. 911 Coupe, red 
with black leather, 29.006 mil** . 
Please can after 7pm, 617-823-3163 

PORSCtlE t 9 * 6 944 Turbo • 33,000 
miles, exocflonl condition, $16,900 
orbestoffer. .645-1977 

PROBE. 1989. LX. blue, 34,000 
mBes. 6 speed, dean, $7,550. W H 
consider t/ade.562-7456 

OR277-6619 

RANGE ROVEfl 1988 • beige, load
e d . 53.000 mSes, excellent condit
ion, $21,000. Pam. Eves 737-279» 

RANGE ROVEfl 1987 • Solent bfca» 
with grey Interior, loaded, aJl options 
Including phone and Sony 10-dise 
changer. Extra dean, afl malnte-
nanee current $15,500. 373-5729 

RENAULT FUEGO. 1983, mini con
dition, 39K mnes. $2,000/oest ofter. 

qafter 5pm, 335-6623 

SAAB 1988, 9000 TURBO. Very 
sharp. Or"* < * / . Painted, deteCed. 
Best offer over $8,000. 681-3081 

Save Money - Save Time 
Buy or lease - any make 
or model, new or used. 

MEADE LEASING. Ask for 
^ohnZaJac: 802-0110 

SUBARU 1988 XT-«. automatic, 
loaded, excellent condition, low 
mBes. must sen. $7300. 358-2742 

SUBARU 1989 Justy, 42,000 mfles, 
43mpg. 5 speed, dean, $4200 or of
fer. 349-9082 

8UBURU 1982 GL - fully loaded. Ex
tra deanl Onfy 40.000 mfles. $ 1.750. 
TYME AUTO 455-556« 

TRIUMPH 1969 TR8. red with wWte 
top, runs . groat. 74,000 mDes. 
$ # 7 5 . 8 . Lyon. 995-3967 

TRIUMPH, f977. Spitfire, blue, Con-
vertible. « ' * malch, orlginei owner, 
no rust,$2000. 725-7148 

TRIUMPH 1979 SprlrVe. red coh-
vertble, 4 speed, good coodaion. 
$4500. 422-4993 

VOLVO. 1962, OL, Bk/e, 4 door. air. 
automatic, stereo, wed maintained. 

$2800.642-0923 

VOLVO 1982, 4 door DC; blue, «x-
ceOeht condition, tl repair records. 
$3900. . 788-1416 

VOLVO 1969,240OLw*gon. 36.000 
mBes, exceflent condition, rrxlsl seO. 
$13.500/besl. 661-3012 

YUGO. 1988, very good condition, 
new tires, exhaust, clutch, tune-up, 
$1500/besl . , after 5pm, 646-6559 

852 Classic Cars 
F1REBIR0. 1968 - Exceflenl motor. 
good body 4 Interior. $3,900 or best 
offer. Ca.1 after 6pm: 473-5*57 

FORD 1966 Falcon, sold Western 
car,$lS00. /besl . 525-1283 

LINCOLN 1987- 'Black, suWde 
doors, runs wed. needs cosmstic 
resioratlon. $1900/best. 560-5550 

M * " Q U i S 1976 2 door. 450 4V. 
| J O O « 1 extef^ir.t r-or^liUor JibOO/ 
L A S - ;l,tr 4 ; ; . ' . s « - * 

EAGLE, 1983 8X4. Big 6, automatic, 
air, power steering/brakes. $ 1350. 

. , . -• 477-2587 

RENAULT 1985 Encore. 4 cylinder /4 
speed transmission, am-fm cas
sette, 89,500 miles. Very good con
ditlonl $1,200. After 4pm 531-6319 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY 1965 LIMITED Eslale 
Wagon, automatic, alr. .V6 engine, 
A M / F M cassette,, excellent condi
tion, very dean, $2,650. 662-7687 

CENTURY 1985. loaded, defog. 
power lock*, cruise, low mileage, 
excellent condition. $4500.346-3607 

CENTURY 1965 UmMed. 1 owner. 
V6 . loadod, alr,'un, power windows-
seats, cruise,- good condition. 
61,000 ml. $2700 or best. 464-1260 

CENTURY-1985, 6 cyHnder, power 
steerlng/brakas/wlndows, cruise, 
air, now tires. (2.500/best. 653-6086 

CENTURY . 1966, Limited, dean, 
power - steering, brakes, locks, 
cruise,- am-fm casselte/stereo. 
$4576. 647-2974 or 255-3797 

CENTURY 1988, « cylinder. 4 door, 
crvise. tBt, AM-FM cassette, 93.000 
mttes, very good condition, $3100 or 
best 453-7185 

CENTURY 1989 Custom, excellent 
condfUori. 1 owner, V6, air. cruise. 
tape, Ut wheel 4 seats, lock*. 
$5900. After 6PM. 680-0429 

ESTATE WAGON 1984- air, cas
sette, power windows/lock*,' sun
roof, tilt & crvtso. $3200. 737-2944 

858 Cadillac 
SE0AH DeVlLLE 1987, VB. Wee*, all 
exlrss. Top coodilion, profosslonalry 
maintained, records avai l tb la; 
77.000 miles. $7,900 {below red 
book); private owner: 649-3643 

6E0AH 0EVILLE. 1992 • Black, neu
tral leather InleriorY never drtven. 
loaded, Fu« ws/rantvl Mutt sea c a l 
for detaa*. Sticker $34,243. asking 
$27,956.682-4009 - 427-9600 

SEVILLE 1990, loaded, while/red 
leather Interior. 25.000 mBes, Excel
lent condition. $17,500. . 6 6 H 9 6 1 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA. 1^68. GT • Gray, V« au
tomatic.'air, am-lm cesselte, excel
lent concwion. $5400. . . 559-3197 

BERETTA 1989 GT- loaded. 22 ,000 
miles, ex ceflent condit (ph.- $6500 

- - : 532-6390 

CAMARO. 1975 • Stialght 6, rusted 
runs good. $500 or b e i l -•.:••-_ 
Call Mike aftef 6pm. ' . 473-5f49 

CAMARO 1977. 55:095 . mile*. 
mechanlcaSy. very good, good Ures, 
etc. Make offer. .957-3273 

CAMARO 1983 Berllnetta. V6. 
$2,000 or best offer ' 641-9397 

CAMARO 1983 - Z28. pow«r steer-
Ing, brakes, new palni Job, $3500 
Please can after 6pm 881-3109 

CAMARO 1964, bTadt, 4 speod 
manuet, good running condition, 
$1700? . : ' 459-5818 

CAMARO 1985 • V8, automatic, eJr. 
Known as the "Silver Bullet", new 
truck ordered. Must *otll $3,000 

• .. 454-3659 

CAMARO 1968 Iroe Z. 36.000 ml., I 
tops, loaded, mini, new Ures. auto
matic, blue. $7,450. 455-8766 

CAMARO 1966.4roc. good condi
tion, 33,000 miles- $6500. 
937-3*83; 427^)79« 

CAMARO. 1987 IROC Z. Sunroof, 
loaded, mini, automatic, red. $7200. 
643-1766 04 650-3468 

CAMARO 1989, Week, t-tops, air. 
am-fm cassette, door locks, uv ler 
12,000 mBes. $6900. 971-9226 

CAMARO 1989 Iroc Z, convertible, 
red, loaded, low mSei7$ 13.700. 

533-4752 

CAMARO 1991 R3. Mack, loaded, t-
tops. must sen. $11,900 or best of
fer. Ca l after 6PM; - . 591-5498 

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1981 - Good 
condition, 61,000 ml., $1500 or beat 
offer. Cell before 6pm. 427-6385 

LESABRE CUSTOM 1984 Ful pow
er, low mDes, $4395. 

. HinesPaAUncoln-Mercury 
' 453-2424 ext 201 

LESABRE 1981. diesal, 27mpg 
Loaded. Air. Good condition. $1600. 
or beet offer. 721-0381 

LESABRE 1963- Run* good, de
pendable transportation, clean In 6 
out, no rust. 125.000 miles. Asking 
$2000/best After 5pm. 4 wkends 
• f lday . 937-3207 

LESABRE 1984 • 62.000 miles, 
nms/looki great, all extras, $2000. 
Canton. - . - . - 459-9062 

LESABRE 1985. AR power V-8. new 
brakes 4 euheust $3.600/best of
fer. After 6pm 427-1637 

LESABRE 1989 LTD, 4 door, excel
lent condition. 34.000 highway 
m!le$-fu!?y loaded $10,495.4594736 

LeSABRE, 1989 Limited. 4 Door, sil
ver/grey, 32.000 mSes, loaded. Has 
everything. $9400. ,-. 937-032« 

Park Avenue 1963 Sedan. Excellent 
condition. 1 owner. Fufry "loaded, 
$3200.W*ekd*ya.9-5pm, 586-4*58 

PARK AVENUE 1990- leather, an 
opt ions, gray, 26 ,000 mi le* . 
$16,900. . . . _ - 6 2 f r 2 4 3 7 

PARK AVENUE 1986 Sedan. 60.000 
mBes, loaded. Leather, Dght brown. 
$6250, 661-6339 

REGAL, 1985. Loaded, good eondl-
Uon, 1 owner. $2,500 or bosl 
orfcr.CaJ 626-567« 

REGAL, 1990, Grand Sport. 23.000 
Miles. Concert Sound II, loaded. Im
maculate, white, wtle'scar. $11,900/ 
best. 459-9157 

R1VERIA 1979 - 1 lady owner, 
beauUM eohdMlon In 6 out. many 
new Items. Owner. $4,900. O m 
326-6220. Eves 661-079« 

RIVER1A 1983,. V8. loaded. Royal 
Seal tires must soil, $2,000. 

98t-2656 

RIVIERA 1883. Fermlst gray, excel
lent condition in 6 out. garage kept 
loaded. $3250 or best. -650-1945 

' 9 0 BMW 73511, 
G'Kler b'ue. 
«39,900 

' 9 1 BMW 318IS 

' 1 9 . 9 0 0 

RUSTY MARKS 

SOUTHERN 
AUTO 

RiVlERA 1991 - leather, top. CO. *e-
I curlry. 5.000 mDes. $18,900 firm, 
j C M official - • • 453-6056 

$3 Approved Used Cars BUYER ^ % ^ 
n f i i i M M i n M aval am *•>*•> •>•• • JK^B I "^tanra*^*^ BAVARIAN MOTOR VIULACE 
24717 Cratiot * East Detroit • 48021 

Conveniently Located — — — #•*•**«» 
1 Mile South of I-696 7 7 Z - 8 6 O 0 

WILL BE PAYING TOP DOLLAR FOR 
CLEAN. LOW MILEAGE. LATE 
MODEL CARS, TRUCKS. VANS FOR 
A LIMITED TIME- CALL NOW!!! 

3S3-4539 

SKYHAWK 1984 • 4 door, dark blue, 
automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, new 
tires/brakes, $1000. .353-6058 

SKYHAWK 1986 LTO wagon, 68.000 
ml. automatic, loaded. Excesent 
$3275/beet. 682-3252 or 349-0804 

SKYHAWK 1986 - 2 door, less than 
44,000 mites, air. automatic cruise, 
much mora. $3*00. 625-5438 

SKYLARK . 1981 Limited Edition, 
good runner,' clean Interior. 4 door, 
$785 or best negotiate. 729-4219 

SKYLARK 1988 • e x c e p t condi
tion, 58,000 ml, a.1 power, 1 owner. 
$6,000. 349-5978 or 624-5177 

858 Cadillac 
•fcfetANTE 19*8 2 tops, wlro wheels, 
wed cared fcffMon-smoker. Balance 
ol factory 7 En00,000 mile warran
ty. Super deanl 646-7773 

CIMARRON, 1986, Clean, appear
ance pack ago. 38,000 miles, loaded. 
$6,500/offer. • 683-1060 

' 89 SKYLARK 
2 door, automatic, air. AM-FM stpreo, 30,000 miles. 

•T070 
' 91 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 
---'i.Loaded. only 12,000 mijes, priced to sell. 

* 12,444 ot>:-: 

'84 CHEVY SC0TTSDALE PICK-UP 
i Automatic, power steering, 8 cylinder, box cover. 

T - ^ -

CAVAUCR5, SUNBIRDS, '86'91 
/ I t tQ diocese front ali ready for Immediate delivery. 

$AVE 
84 CIERA BROUGHAM 

] AUtbrrtatlc, loaded, clean, only 50,000'nilles. ' 

• *57ST 

i* 

'86 ESCORT WAGON 
AufQmatic, air, maroor 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , real clean. 

•272T 
; '91 CHEVY S-10 IXT. CAB PICK-UP 
J—'- Automatic;rVJenolnr -'..;•• X5. 

f ) c 

Lou LaRTche 
CHBKSHLjLti f ! j j |S>^5p 5UHARU 

i OA1453-4600ME»TO 961*4797 
40075 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

f> 

• • • 

...the sharpest used 
cars In town! 

1991 PONTIAC LE.MANS Factory 
Official, air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, 6,000 m!fos.........,,7995 

1986 HONDA PRELUDE 5 speed, sir 
cond., sunroof. lmmaculalo...../.*7499 

1985 AUDI 5000S WAGON All highway 
miles, well maintained .^995 

1989 TOYOTA 4x4 WAGON /led, like 
now. Loaded....;.. *999q 

1988 DUICK REGAL Custom, loaded, 
front lino car Musi see! - '7495 

1987 HONDA ACCORD LXI Excellent 
condition, automatic transmission, 
loaded '6995 

1986 MERCURY COUGAR V-0, full 
power, must seol Mint cond ,....'7850 

1987 PORSCHE 944S TURBO Well 
maintained. Ono owner.... '9850 

COUPE DEVlLLE, 1931, 79.000 
miles, M power, built-in C 8 , alarm, 
no rust. $3500. AI. 561-8075 

ELOORAOO 1955, loaded, sifver 
platinum, exceflenl condition, $6300 

721-2969 

ELOORADO 1985, triple black, load
ed. Immaculate. Must see! $5500 or 
beet offer. Eves. . 352-8561 

FLEETWOOD 1989 Tront wheel 
drtve. navy with nsvy leather, load
ed, exceOenl condition, $13,900 
«47-7171 . «645-5190 

FLEETWOOD, 1991. front whool 
drive, 39CO miles, black, vinyl roof, 
leather, $26,700 . Eves 626-6059 

SEDAN D E V U I E , 1887 - 71,000 ml.; 
leather interior, exceptional condi
tion. $9000. Wkday Evss. 626-7655 

CAPRICE 1975. Classic convertible, 
fuBy eefutpped, all original, not res-
totord, mini condition..35.000 miles, 
red, white top Interior. Appraisal 6 
papers available. $12,900. Windsor 
Ontario. 519-253-9662 

860 Chevrolet 
CITATION, 1984. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, aleroo, power *teorlng 4 
brakes, good condition. 
$1250. - 354-5714 

EURO SPORT, 1965 - Air. automat
ic, em/frn cassette, good condition. 
$2500. CaJ after 5pm. 695-0139 

GEO 1991 Tracker L81 convertible. 
4x4, automatic, «,000 ml, loaded. 
GMexecuUve. Must eel . 626-7981 

GEO 1991 Tracker 181. 4 * ». con-
verttbie, automatic, 4500 miles, has 
ove«ylhliig,$ 12,000.eves 652-3728 

IMAPALA, 1963. run*, needs some 
engine work. 1400/best offer. 

Y . ' • - • 522-5645 

IMPALA, 1977 wegon, run* good, 
needs minor work, good work vehl-
C4».$900/besl. • 522-«03a. 

IMPALA, 1983. 40,000 original 
mBes. excellent condition, ' t itOO. .;: 

533-7425 

IMPALA 1964, 4 door, power sleer-
loo 6 brakes. aJf . 'AkfFM, 73,000 
actual mfles; exceOenl condrtloa 

421-5743 

IROC-Z, -1985, Camaro, yeBow 6 
black,- new Ures, 26.000 mllea, 
*harp.$5899. 397-6073 

LUMINA 1990 - 4 d o o r , blue. 13.000 
mDes, $9,500. 649-8203 

MALIBU 197« Classic, 4 door, V6, 
air, power steering/brakes, runs 
good. $450, After «pm.. 532-5730 

MALIBU, 1981 CLASSIC - Runs end 
looks very good, loaded, $1100 or 
best offer, C«f| after 5pm. 941:5124 

MONTE CARLO 1979 Landau - ex-
ceptlonaBy ' dean • 4 maintained, 
•leOO/best offer. CeJ 544-4122 

MONTE CARLO 19*8 SS - extra 
d e a n , must soM Power everything. 
«7803/best . 473-6830 

MONTE CARLO 1964. power wln-
dows/locks, tint, body axeeflent, 
$3100. 693-1345 

MONTE CARLO 1965. V8, buckets, 
many extras. Kenwood stereo, must 
»ee,$3900. . 960-875« 

NOVA 19*6.4 door. 93.000 highway 
mfles, loaded, new tires, battery, 
muffler, brakes, very good condi
tion, $2575. 642-9539 

SPRINT 1966 Easy on gas, $19*8. 
. HlnosParkUncotn-MercOry 
. 453-2424 exL201 

X11-19*3, High mSes, runs great. 
30K mfles on new engine 4 trans. 
Asking $ f.OOO, Eves. 522-0721 

862 Chrysler 

CAPRICE, 1976 Station Wagon. 
Runs good. $550 or best offer. 
CaH 981-921« 

CAPRICE. 1987, WAGON • 8eata 9. 
Mint condition, 38K mL. roof rack, 
selling extra car, $6,600. 661*6666 

CAPRICE, 1688, Classic, 4 door, 
good condition. Many extras, low 
mBeage.$72O0. 471-4325 

CAVAUER 1963 Wagon, runs very 
good, automatic, tut, rear defrost, 
$12O0/best, 345-2892 

CAVAUER. 1984 convertible, load 
ed. new engine, transmission, excel 
lent condition, $3500/best.689-7990 

CAVAUER: .1964. 5 speed, air, 
cruise, power windows/locks, tut, 
am/fm cassette. Mlntnum- rusL 
$1500/bosl.CaK. 442-2977 

CAVAUER. 1945 Type 10, 2 door, 
black, power •toering/breke*. buck
ets. AM-FM. $2300/besl 326-5125 

CAVAUER: 1966. 4 door, 4 Speed,-
alr. cruise. $2500.' CaB after Spm, 

464-9302 

CAVAUEH. i960, eutomaoe. new 
tires, 68,000 pampered miles. Great 
condition. $2100. 471-4980 

CAVAUER; 19*6, now brakes, ex 
haiisl 4 battery, origVial owner, 
$2.200/bejt. Leave message or can 

aftor 6pm. 459-0959 

-LE8ARON 194« -. T i r to coupe, au
tomatic, air. crutse, tB*_ am-ftn cas
sette, 34.000 mDes. $6,000 459-0389 

CAVAUER 1987, white, 4 door, air, 
automatic, good condition. 
$3300. 476-2149 

CAVAUER 1987, 4 Speed, sunroof. 
73.000 highway m/ies, excellent 
condition, $2300. Must son 533-3255 

CAVALIER, 1937 - Clean, automat 
Ic, am/lm casselle, low mileage, 
$4,100. 464-3602 

CAVALIER 1987 - 2 door, black 
cherry. Very l ow mileage. Vi 
clean! $4,500. 

>Peage. Very 
335-9443 

CAVALIER-1968 R3, automatic, 
very dean, an options, 4 door, red. 
A-1 condition, $5,000. 879-2536 

CAVAUEa 1989, nation wagon, 6 
cylinder, excellent condition, load
ed. Best offer. 427-7237 

CAVAUER 1989 Z24. fuOy loaded. 
$6.600/best. Days, 464-2100 
Eves after 6pm 268-4527 

CAVAUEft 1989 Z24 • V6. black, au
tomatic, power windows/locks. A M / 
FM cassette with ec(uaflier, $7800, 
After 7pm. 722-0525 

CAVAUER, 1990 - 2 door, automat
ic, air. power brakes 6 *teor1ng. cas
sette, am-fm. mint. 16500» 879-4544 

CAVALIEfl 1 9 9 0 - 2 door, automat
ic, air, 1 owner, warrenty. 12.000 ml. 
$6,900 941-3514 or eves 654-8141 

CELEBRITY 19*6 Eurosport. load
ed, *unroof, cassette, air. crutse. 
pow^r lock*. $3,500/besl. 769-0919 

CHEVELIE 1972 • 350. 4 barrel, 
many new parts. $750 or besl offer. 

537-1121 

CHEVETTE 1981, stick, 4 speed, 
now sxhausl system, good transpor
tation. $400 or best offer. 455-1645 

CHEVETT.E, 1982. 4 door, stick, 
look* and runs great $700. 

522-3407 

CHEVETTE 19*3. standard, 4 door, 
good body, good motor, $600 Call 
aftor 4pm, . 632-5554 

CHEVETTE, 1984 CS • Loaded with 
air, am/lm, automatic. New fire* 6 
brakes. 51,000 ml. Exceflent condi
tion. 651-6872 

CHEVETTE 1955 - 4 cytnder. 4 
spoed. runs good. 72,000 mfles. 
many new part*, $700. 476-7591 

CITATION 1950 - 43,000 miles. aV, 
810100^110,^^51^1.000 421-2745 

CITATION. 1985, X-11 - V6 Sport, 
automatic, power sloerlrig/orakos. 
new Mkholin l lrw. $1,995.937-2039 

SE0AN-4>£ V1UE 1991. white. »n-
lefop* leJTher. gold trim, 4700 rr'toa, 
$23,000. After 6pm 375-2938 

6 E 0 A N DEVlLLE. 1958 - Black-wr 
gray leather Interior, 38/000 m l , 
$12,900. 542:1203 

SEDAN DEVlLLE 1978-fufy . 
loaded. Excetont shspot $1,725.or 
besl 537-4945 

SEDAN DEVIUE 1988 - 33.000 
mi le* , leather, l o i d o d . ' bt tck, 
$12,450. 661-1071 

6 E 0 A N DEVlLLE, 1988 - loeded. 
lealher, noVvtmoker. $10,600 or 
bestorier. 334-1607 ,738-5«0 

SEDAN DEVlLLE 1959- Dark 
antelope/fct'sa leather- interior. 
41,000 m«e», non-smc**r, $13,500. 
Can after epm,.^... uu i6416743 

SE0AN DEVlLLE, 1939, wMt*/an-
lefop leaifrer, moit opiioni. G M re
tiree, 37.000 csreM irto% $14,700. 

626-384« 

29300 Telegraph 

. M.le N of 1? Milt? 353-0910 

SG0AN 1991 OEVl l lE , whlte/piall-
num, 9,600 m l , k»!h*v, most op-
|IOO», rta MW. IK t $32,428. »^l 
$23,775. Retired0M. 62«-5430 

St \1LLE IATE 1978. 1 family car, 
c-MutiM ccodiion. no rujt , good 
paint, oil change ev«y 3000 m i , en-
o inee ico fen tc -ondt^ , Ca.4before 
9sm or after 4pm. 644-6038 

SEVILLE 1985 • loaded. 66.000 
m l e * , Imrfiscu1*!*, »^ror beauty, 
t lebar t , new lunaup. brake* , 

i shock ^ . 1 6 0 0 0 ^ 1 1 ^ 6 ^ 338-4829 

CORSICA: 19*8- Good c v . , ^ 
Air, p«*er *leerlng. -brakes. d<_-
lock*. $5600. CaS,- ; 476-2257 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1985. Loaded. 
leather seats, wire wheel covers, 
very dean, 1 owner. $4.650/best 
ofter. 4*6-4155 

664 Dodge 
0AYTONA, 19*8. Shelby. Black, 
cruise, loaded, good condition: 
$*600 360-1547 

OAYTONA. 19*8 - Shfcby Z. 6 
speed, new tiros, 30.000 mfle», bke 
new. $7100. ' 547-7703 

DAYTONA 1988. Air', »lereo ca*-
»etie. cruise, good condiilon, 
$4,600, . . 453-2482 

DAYTONA 1989 ES, eiean.aylo, air. 
"defrost. crvls«i H i , sunrool, power 
mirror*, *lereo cassette w/equetlz-
er. Sharp! $5900/be*t. ev»349-4724 

D1PLOMA.T. 1976 • Autdipallc. am/ 
fm radio, me/oon. $650/best otter.-. 

-'.- • ; : 478-2602 

OOOGE ARIES WAGON )955 Auto
matic, air, only $1,995. : 

VILLAGE FORD' \ 
LOT 2 ; ,276^700 
OYNA9TY 1958. tfiarp. white, - , 
loaded, 50.000 m l . $7500. « . 

879-0033 

0MNJ, 1987. 5 *peed, many axua*. 
low mileage, good eonditioa 
$ 2 4 0 0 ! ^ ^ - 729-1077 

OMNI 1987, 4 door', aLrtorr^tlc, ah. 
power steering * ; brake*,: new 
brakes, good tires, new brakes, 
AMFM stereo. $2400. ,476-7899 

RAM CHARGER. 1969 - Excellent 
condition. Air. 4-wheel drive, 318 V8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
platinum 4 gi 
$9500.464 47 * 3 

a/net red. 39,848 ml. 
4*4-6884 

SHADOW 1987, sharp, reHaNe, low 
mBes, loaded, warranty. $4000 or 
beat offer. ^ , 6 6 5 - 1 4 6 8 

SHADOW 1968, automatic, 4 door, 
rear defog, tilt, cruise, A M F M cas
sette radio, 54.000 miles. $5000. 
Great condition. 326-2244 

SttALMflV 1We«--4) door, a-jtpmatlc, 
eir, am/lm cassette, exceflenl 
condition. $5200. 420-0776 

SHADOW 1983, S'.OOO mBes. 4 
door hatch, excellent condition, au^ 
tomatic,' ak, premium radlo/cas-
aetta. $5600. After 5pm: . 563-4692 

SPIRIT 1989 - 6ke new, fu« extend
ed warranty, low miles, air, stereo. 
Asking $8,995. Must seel 453-5313 

SPIRIT 1990 ..automatic, air, V6, 
power windows 4 lock*. $7995 

FOX HILLS 
r^uYSler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

8T REGIS 1979.4 door, doesn't run, 
teenage mechanics dream. You low. 
$100. 421-6098 

865 Eagle-

FIFTH AVENUE 19*8 - automatic, 
air. leather, empower. $799$ 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-317» 
HORIZON; 1989, AV, 4 door, power 
stoerihg/brakos. Morel Uka new, 
low rnflesl $5665. 261-5294 

LASER,-1984, 22 turbo, S speed, 
air, cruise, sunroof,.exoefienL One 
owner. $1900. After 6PM 634-119« 

LASER 1985 • 3 door, automatic 
transmission, air, 4 speaker am-fm 
cassette. Good conditlonl $2,600. 
Afterepm 644-1014 

LE BARON. 1979, good transporta
tion, $450. After 6pm, 471-1672 

LeBARON 1980 - 2 door, V«. air. 
43.000 mfles, mint condition. $2995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Pfymouth 625-7604 

LeBARON 1987 Turbo, 4 door 
aedan. 1 owner. 43,000 mfles, excel
lent condition. $4*00. V -
Eve*, or weekends, 334-9399 

LEBARON 1948 coupe. 42.000 
mJVea. air, power locks/windows, ex
cellent condition, $6500, 652-459« 

LEBARON: 1988, 4 door, 2 6 Iter. 
ExceOenl Shape! Air, crvise. Many 
Ejrtrasl $4,200. . 932-107« 

LeBARON 1991 CONVERTIBLE -
automatic, air, V«. 3 to choose from. 
$14.49$ 

•' FOX HILLS 
Chrysler Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LeBARON 1991 COUPE - automat
ic, air, V6, power window*. Only 
$10,495. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

NEWPORT 1979 • Runs good. Interi
or in good condition,»350. 

421-5758 

NEW YORKER 1985, loadod. talking 
computer, dlgHal. new ballory, 
brakes, air, 93K ml. $2195.397-005« 

NEW YORKER 1989 Landau • Mark 
Cross, lealher. loaded $11,995-* 
Uvonla ChrysW-Ptymouth 525-7604 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY 1986 Station 
Wagon, excenent condition, $3500. 

644-6453 

864 Dodo.* 
ARJES 1983 - Wagon, need* clutch. 
Otherwise good condition. $450. 

476-5415 

ARIES 19*3 - 2 door, low miles, no 
rust, exceflent, mutt a«t. asking 
$2,876 549-0722 

AftiES, 1984 - automatic, needs 
some work. $ 1200. CaJ after 7pm 

471-473« 

ARIES 1984-100.000, air. . 
automatic, rear delogger, new tires, 
$700/ofler 534-7526 

ARIES. 1985. S E - 2 door, air, 
automatic, power steering/brakes. 
$1,200 or best 522-4873 

ARIES 1988 4 door. Automatic, air, 
tow mitos. nice and dear. $4995. 

HInea f ark Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

CARAVAN 1987 V-6. 48.000 mile*. 
One owner, no rust, no dings Load
ed, like new, $7995. "477-7271 

COLT 1980, dependable, runs good, 
no rusi, $800 or best ofler. . 

397-0922 

COLT 1985 HstChbtCk, 52.000 
miles. e.'r. good condition, asking 
$2100. II looking for rel'able. tow 
mslr.lenance with great gas -mile
age, ca-'l 649-3571 

CORONET 1975 318 Mopar. rum 
good. Body. br*kes 4 I've*, good. 
Interior, excellent. H»w par's. 

" , 0 0 0 0 - . . ^ , $ 6 0 0 . 277-5673 

PREMIER 1989 ES. loaded. V6, ell-
mate control,. 9 speakers, ESP, 
maintenance ledger, new tues, extra 
dean, highway m l . $7200.647-6857 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1988 I X - load-
exJj non-smoker, clean, $7500. 
274-*503 - - 277-6819 

CROWN VICTORIA 1968. Bght gray. 
•xeeOent condition, loaded, 49.000 
mSes. Asking $8900. 459-4564 

CROWN VICTORIA 1962 - V8. 
64.000 mOes, mint condition. $3595 
Uvonla C^ryaler-Plymouth 625-7604 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985 • V* . load
ed, one owner. 28.000 miles. $6995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1968. LX. load
ed, excellent condition, rustprooled. 
new brakes, 34.000'mites. $4600. 

' 478-2873 

CROWN VICTORIA 1966, I X . load
ed. eJ Options, mini condition' in 4 
out. New tires 4 muffler. Must see to 
epprectale. Must sea.. 
525-4555: 661-3038 
t 

ESCORT GT, 1988½.- white, excel
lent condition, new Ures. air. cruise. 
8 speed. 85100 425-9225 

ESCORT I X , 1989. sharp black. 2 
door, 6 speed, AM-FM cassette, air.-
rear defog, $4690 961-9185 

ESCORT WAGON 1990 - Automat
ic, air condition, cassette, luggage 
rack. 20.000 mtos. $6995. 

' Hlnos Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

ESCORT 1983 GT, 1.6,5 spoed. EFI, 
loaded, now engine 4 brakes, very 
dean. $2,600. . 336-7557 

ESCORT 1988 - automatic, stcveo 
w/c*ssetta, one owner. $3495 

•- FOX HILLS 
Chryslor-Plymoulh 

455-6740 961-3171 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 1961. $550, run* good, de
pendable lran»portailon. 

453-8960 

ESCORT 1981. Runs. Need* some' 
work, flew b««d. Beit oftor. 

- . 442-9476 

ESCORT 1982 for part*, also: 1981 
E*c<^wao^$6g07best . 937-1126 

ESCORT 1984 • manual Iransmls-
aton, exceflonl transportation. 
$650. 544-4122 

ESCORT 1964- 2 door. .4 speed. 
$1000/bost. Please can after «£<"• 

E&CORT 1985¾ Wajon. 5 speed, 
am-fm cassette, air, very good •.. 
condition, 66,000 mfe*. $1,600, 

. 347-3653' 

ESCORT 19*5, 2 door hatchback. . ,., . . . . v._ „ ? i 0 0 0 ^ , , 

»74-512« 
aulomi'tle. dght grey, 52,000 mr,-

- - - - 1 , 1 1 4 5 0 / -good condition. 

ESCORT 1B86tgood condition new 
tires, welt kept, $1500 or best ofler. 

47«-SW7 or 478-7204 

ESCORT 1966 GT. Sun/001, AM/FM 
cassette. 6 »peed. air, cruise, rear 
delrOSl.$35O0.: 464-7251 

ESCORT 195« OT - Red. 5 speed, 
low miles, sun/ool, air, excellent 
condition, $3,500. 464-4518 

ESCORT 198« - maroon, 4 speed. 
stick. 60.500 m»es. $2200. West-
land, after 3:30 722-4077 

ESCORT 1986 Wagon • Runs good. 
Asking $1,500 or best offer. 

981-0378 

ESCORT 19*9 WAGON -eutomjUC;. 
low m&es. $2SJ0_ . 

VILLAGEFORD : 
LOT 2. 278-8700 

ESCORT.'198« J J s t new, 60.000 
mile*. $2475.34V1069 . 349-7171 

ESCORT, 1988. Poay Hatchback. 4 , 
speod. good condition. Excellent 
ban*portat)on.$1650. 953-0437 

ESCORT 1987- Good condition. •• 
high mEes. $2000/be*t. . -

. : (517)548-6669' 

ESCORT-1987, gray. 2 door, » u t > 
mstic, amlm, good eohdit lon.-
$2,700. 637-4739-

ESCOflT, 1967 GT. surwool. unique-
paint tob. power steering, brakes,-
air, $3,200/best offer. 543-5654 

ESCORT-1987 GT, 5 speed, air, 
asking $3,995 or best offer. 

V 464-4385. 

ESCORT 1987 WAGON • automatic, 
air. 49,000 miles. $3480 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 276-870Q 
ESCORT 1987 - 2 door . 4 speed, 
good condition, 69.000 mile*. 
$1,950. 691-1918 

ESCORT 1988 GT. 5 speod. manual. 
44,000 mBes, good condition, newer 
Ores, $5,000/t>osL . . 4 6 4 ^ 6 2 j -

ESCORT 1968¼. GT, 6 speod. new 
tires, air. loaded, good condition. 
$4600 or best offor. 455-5698 

ESCORT-1968V* DC S speed, alr,-
stereo, 30,000 . mBes, very- dean . • 
$4.600/best offer. • 622-6616 

ESCORT 1969 OL - 2 year extended 
warranty left, $3*95. 
349-7171 348-1069 

ESCORT 1999 GT. excellent conoV 
tlon. loaded. $5795. Can after 6PM 

632-7571 

ESCORT: 1989 GI. Loadedl AJr.. 
premium slereo/CO player. Excel
lent Condition. $5500. - 683-0254 

ESCORT. 1989. I X 5 spoed. 2-
door. dark grey. air. amfm Her00. 2 
ne-w tires, very dean. 31.000 mDes. 
$4.650-beat. 348-0144 

ESCORT 1989½ I X , 2 door, 24.000 
ml., extra dean, power train 
warranty. $4990. 471^0417 

ESCORT. 1990 LX - Am/lm. air, cas
sette, power steering 6 brakes, ex
cellent. 42,000 ml. $3500 355-5176 

EXP 1962 brand new brakes. Needs" 
work. Musi sell. ' 474-1863 

EXP 1984. Nice car. $795. IS other 
cars 4 truck* from $299 lo $999. -

-. 397-2201 
£ 4 M A U T O • 

EXP 1985- automatic, power stoerr-
lng4 brakos, a m f m . ho rust. $2300" 
or best 477-735« • 

EXP. 1985 runs great, automatic,--
$2,100. . 5 9 M 8 0 8 -

EXP 1966 - 60.00Q mBes, 5'spoed. 
sunrool, runs excellent, $2400. •• 

• •• 396-1503 

WE WILL BEAT 
ANY PRICE 

CAR FOR CAR 
AND MORE FOR YOUR TRADE! 

1991 CHEVROLET 8-10 
BLAZERSPW -

tfu.-'or^i^,* aW. MV e<fj^t<i. 
,,iaiK ^00^ »16,990 
1991 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 

Ai,v-rTor<, ••», 9,000 »T.He$, n* 
-n«tw avwl rti^y lo L»>« Nyn*) 

^ $11,490 
.lyMCHTffiOuITCAVALICRZJJ 

"*>»** °«> »10,490 
1991 PONTIAC GRAND 

AM4 0R.LE 
A u t o m a t a , ft, fl.OvO ^- l t * . 

•^&ynr °* «9990 
1991 CHEVROLET 
ASTRO CARGO 

< 3. V6 a j l f rT . jK | 6 W ) r J ( ) 

»9990 
lSa9P0?iTUC80NKfvUUi 

35000 or.a c-r.(i. tr-Ut. * _ t > 
m * < . t*. pov.(r »• .-v?o-*» pc-Atf 
icxVt. t !t. crj > j ay. $'fcrt>0 ti;-«. 

P C * . . , . * , , J Q 4 Q 0 

1989 MUSTANG GT 
JS5. VS.- »u-'inl'.<, »». K'iy 
r*rppi4. to« ir-.itj . _ ̂  

o* '9490 
1987 COUGAR LS 

ALT'OITJ'JC. M PC-* V. *aT »nd 
uvj©» 40.000 r - v i R t l puH. 

**" »7290 
1989 PONTIAC SUHBIROLE 

A-*on--itc. s-jCrfCO*. fc>*. low r>i*$ 

(6990 
IJS8PONTUCB0KXcYlLUlE 
IW3^V< «». M pc-»j«. MOCO 

- - ^ «5990 
1987N1SSAHSEHTRAXE -

»4990 
1987 NOVA 

Aj^y^.y<. BJ a? fxO"*: *>7>-V 
m . %<*•*: %'iri& f ju Or.^ 

'4690 

TRUCK CENTEK 

Telegraph ' 
South ol 12M. '« 

Tu.-n r.̂ .̂l i t the Hv-.i Js H;.!cl .0?cn Won & Tf*,rs ur.\i 9 00 

A«;roMfTemlh«T«l-12l l*f1 

G e o 
355-1000 

. . V-.' 
1989 BUICK 

L0SABRE4 DR. 
•. > 

Ai*, fu'l poAOr. , 

Sale Pfico
 $7595 

• 198¾ BUICK > 
REGAL ' 

Air, M o o t e r . 

Salo Prlco
 $8700 

1985 MERCURY 
MARQI/IS 

A'r. fu'l povicr, low m.'es 

Sato Price »5595 
1986 PONTIAC 

6000 4 DR. 

' Ar. Ml p o w . 

Sale Price
 $5295 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1988 MERCURY SABLE 4 DR. 
Air, full power. 

Salo Price 6395 

1988 BUICK 
SKYHAWK, 

Aulocrjt c. a r. pg^cr iloering 
| * b r a V o . . • •. 1' 

$^^^5295 

mmmmmmmmmmim 
mmmmmmmmmmmmv 
mmmmtmmmmHf^ • - ] 

*'iJRMSTR0NG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 PJyhnouth Road 

525-0900 

1986 OLDS 
CIERA BROUGHAM 

'.A'r, lufl poivor. 

S9tePrtce*4995 

1988 CHEVROLET 
-CORSICA ;.> 

Af. CK-ACr S!c«rii>g & fcraVf» ~ 

Salo Price*5395 

1988 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Ajr, It-fl p O A C 

Sale Price*7&9& 
• ••, m..,r~-m*mmm*m «M i a<a*.pu • * i * I—^»«*1»1* 

b k mm in in a MI i mx^u*mdmmM*Mim^^mmMmmmmmmmmmm 

i /:- ' I 
^ - . - • • • , / • • ' : . : • ' • - , • • ' • • : . - , • • ^ , -

tJgMJlMJIIIjlM**^^ k«a^MiMia^Mil 



i^ssw.vir^'jzcsisx. 
Sil j^2»i iESCai iZS^aESax.Ei i iUi i U i i ^ i E S E i U J C a S i ^ « 2 i 

Tr><-r$dsy. S«:ptc.i>t:r 12, iS^t O iE 
- r rt-T.--.-tv t~ r-'U-'argfrnrc-* r-:;.jfl5«h.i«tt»Jtas..^^^^.wMnmnr 

- ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ 3 1 ^ : ^ . - . 

866F0fd 
ESCOflT 19-91 GT. 1 nvonlft cxj, 
2000 c !es . ^jvam'jc, a.'r, arryfm 
t ip* , pcwfr «toortro/tri.V«a, wftta, 
lOKSod wtV» U t r s * . »»«.500. 

ESCOflT 1291 I X sir. s'.orao CAS-
s*n#, 10.CCO rn&M, eJocVIc rrw rwt , 
35 rjry/43 Nflhw»/. aileodod w AT-
rar^r. W * » ; . S P M - W M . 4*4-0*02 

ESCORT l » l LX - 5 ipeed l & «u-
torraCca tfi-l air, 5 to ctwcva. From 
$75?S. 
fiortri BrotKrs f o r d 421-137« 

F AAMONT 1 W I **» »500, • eytndsf. 
air, $600. 1974 U s r u s y . axocfer* 
body, ft**dl «r«te« wortC WOO. 
19*4 Town Car SSgrtaiua, t>«*i 0¾¾1 

$ A > M . C « J « f t w ^ m / 4 2 t - « « » 

FESrrVA i w . i o t . * apeod. Sun
roof, afo-frntaii iosna, i w dafOQ. 
e0COmSe».»62OQ . .••• 453-045¾ 

<rOfiP CLEARANCE SALEI 
1«"t Crown Victoria . I X loaded, 

«w»i .-.-'• .. •'. 
- *' ' i ' . - -. ; -

t»1TaurvJGL.Lrj*d«>a.gray. " 

" 1$J I Thur<dsrtWrd Loadad, wrVl*. . 

- J991 Ifusta/ig OT Auto., loaded. 2 
w i --*—". . ' : • ' 
1931 Tempo CL 4 tfoor, auto, air, 5 

, W U 

1991 Escort 4 door IX , av to . a>\ 3 
'fcftl-

1990 Mustang".OT V* . Auto . ¢¢00 
mSes. ' . . - . • - > • ; . . - - - • ' 

1990 .Taurvs 0 1 . 4 Ooor. loaded. 
19.000 rrde*.. : 

1990 £»cor1 LX 2 6 0 » . a v t o , air. 
25.000 mies. : 

t»90 Mustang LXV* .S Spied, a * . 

19S9 Escort OT * Speed, air. tow 
m&as. ' " 

19*1 Escort LX 2 door, S speed, a * . 
r»d. 

1959 E s o o r t i S 2 door. M o , ' a>. 
• 28.000 rrJSas. . 

I9 i9 Crown Victoria LX Loaded, 
39.00On*5e*. 

19J9 Prof* LX loaded, two 
a-raJaWe. 

1 )S9 Must ano. OT S Spood. a!r. red. 

198* Escort LX 4 Ooor, ak, 33.000 
r J « j ! 

19e» Tempo GL 4 Door, sJver. 
loadool * 4 M S . ' 

I9t» EXP Sport Cowpe Auto. air. 

1987 TAURUS LX Wagon, loaded. 

1987 Crown .Victoria loaded, low 
nOaS. 

1987 ThurderWrd V6, loaded. 

1945 MvtUngOT 5 Spaed. »4 » 5 . . 

HUNTINGTON FORD 

^852-0400 
2690S.Rochester Rd.,ftocfxatsr 

• Jusl Nortfi of M-S9. 

8*8 Fofd 
LT0 1 9 « 5 Puso-ioer Wsgort. V1*. 
3 8 trctrt*, r A * . t } . « 0 <r^«», ic-w-
ed.ttJOO M l - l t 6 i 

MUSTASQ KATCM8ACK 1J44 V9. 
•-•loa-jac, »>. iz^M. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 , 276-6700 
UUSTANO I »978 GM* . eutofr^Se. 
t i" . 60»J eorvS-Jc*. J7S0 0» f * v 

VU."SrANO 198» - tvtonvlBc, « Q ' A 
W « . p o w r X w r V v ^ t t R t > , 
•JfifOOt.tl.CCOIVm. 459-501> 

UUSTANO, 1441 - Good eont fs jn . 
»*.kjtorn«Uc,»unroc<.*i , i<». . 
C*S»fle»6pm. 6 4 t - 7 « l 

MUSTAWX . I M I . »sood tor^'JoK. 
oeod» rep**. *70O.'b»4tcfl«/. 
' • ' . ; ••• ..-'."„,• W * * M 4 

uySTANO 1»«4 OT. ? ipeed, kj4d-
»d, n«w tte*. «1.000 R A J » . t>m-
kflt , *M0C^«» t . -•-, E»»t. « 1 - 1 * 2 9 

MUSTANG 1S8+. OT Turto. F W , S 
»peed.-«wocV. t t roae^t co>s-Jca 
W.200. . '.; ' , 7?»-*$?« 

MUSTANG t»4S GT. »utom»tte. « -
oeBent condMorv tow mJei. mujt 
»««. * 3 7 C & * * ? t . M3-2742 

M U 3 T A W 1 9 « . e^ck. toe*» ye« t . 
•fr. power IteerVtg. b*»X»*. em-lm. 
81,000 rr*** , « 0 7 * . 420-3068 

srgrHBXResTttrfraT>-+r~^vtnvaaaatfQ&as»^^ 

Ford 
fFOSE, u ; > . GL • E j iO i -^ t ccoS-
t>:-^, t c - ^ t red. E.*.;<-ji 'c tit. pcw-
t» fcxt», «?t W.6C0 Evfllc W J ->^2 

F S 0 5 6 15-iS GT, > e ^ * J , peed 
eo^J<jof\ t<' ' j ->i«rJi(vr«rfr ' 
ttrr^rJog^ VJrCO. 4J4-V:«7 

F R 0 6 £ > ) « • } L X le*Jc4. fc.^rrj.'Sc. 
• i . ^e^w/ fcov* p t j . . (ix^oo/, CO 
t^a>w. u t o v t e d » v n r / . U-*U2c 
bA.*, tASOO fr f«ct t i«A J30-7528 

t f tOSe , 1 9 « 0 T , f?.?CO RvJe*. 4 
>tv-<O.CCO r f l e wvr in ty . kp j^M. 
X*u-^ ' |1 /S00 . 'c f la r . 4 U - 1 W 4 

P « 0 6 € : 1 ? » LX. p o w « wWr>jw», 
.tortJs (rconroc*. «J*rtn»-Jc < & * \ 
L » » N«w Cor<5t>rxv 3 2 . 0 » e t fe* . 
WoKO w t«s« onar. S 4 4 - t « 2 

PROSt t * W LX i V»> *,\XT*Z<L> 
U . 0 0 0 r«i5«i . | 11.994 
Norlfc BfW/ierj Ford - 421-1378 

PEtOSf 1990. i i p o o t to*«dL 
U '000 neooliiWe. 8S5-4S20; 

• e « - 8 0 c o 

PF>r33£ h » * G J . " f * k n » . fctoTiSc, 
• > , p t « T * j * io lod . U o ^ O l " 

.^-- • C a * * > 7 - 0 2 2 5 

PR06E 1991 LX, YfU ttsntxoy. 
Vi, toaded. »t«nd«rd tnrsffeeiorv 
' l i .000 rdtet. A » U P 6 $t2.5Q0. C * l 
•ft W 6pm w k tor U c h e f l * J 4 9 - S 1 « 

MUSTANG lM7ooov«r t f t t^GT 
S.O. Iwlher, tew mftes^ «jc*&ar-t, M > 
wWer», pr»iT*>.-r( tovnd, w Qr»j 4 
brtke*; $9000 ©V t *»» ofler. 
C*fc , - 2 « - « 3 3 i , M i - S 3 t O 

MUSTANG 19«7 GT. •xoeOent o a v 
(StJon, 5.0L, S »p«ed. M'pow«r . ' 
tTSOO or best offer. . 471-7375 

MUSTANG. 1*37. OT - loaded. 
•unroof, eteeaenl «xvSt)on. bfye, 
lemart drtyen. 1^,900., 477-9590 

MUSTANG 1987 GT. e^oeffent « < v 
AtJon, toaded. 87,000 or best offer. 
937-36*3; 427-0796 

MUSTANG 1987 L X 5 »peed. a* . 
power lockt. a i > t m t « s * * l t » . 
82.S00 or best ofler 4*3-4173 

MUSTANO. 1987 • 5 tpoed. S f.er. 
tow maeage, pood conation. 

642-9024 

FORO EXP-1933.-New c M o N A ex-
r\*uk new Ure*. oower eoolne. 1AS0 
orfestofler. 722-6M8 

FORO LTD 19*4.90.000 mBe*. Or i j - . 
Irval owner, we8 malrttalned $2100. 

WO-4181 

GRANADX 1977 - 6 1 * * . automaSc, 
reEtcte transporti'Jon, H7S. Alio 
19?«rXaterW00. 3*2-4829 

LT01977. H«w paint, too nvsnv new 
pvt* lo E«L A nKnt aoe car. (2200 
orbostcfler. S6S-4169 

LTD 1978- Good t/anspcrtaUon. 
cracked wlodViieM, need* front end 
a-V-ffwiL AsWorj »400. 255-3 772 

LTO 19S5 Brougfiam, f ^ f i rrkSeaj*. 
a>cec«nt condr'Jon. rviru exceSenL 
toJoed,J2150/be5L 537-072« 

MUSTANG 19*8 ConlertWe LX 
whf.a, 5 Iter, automatic, loaded, ex-
CeOaol OOoarUOA $9,850. 651-1707 

MUSTANO 19*8 OT • AutorrAlic; 
air, a l power, auriroot, 45,000 mfles, 
dark b*M, 17.400. 937-145« 

MUSTANG-19*8 GT e o r w u o l e . 
M i n i Stored wtntera. 40.000 mBe*. 
$10,500. After 7pm, 6 2 « 7 9 7 

MUSTANG 19*8 GT, a * , power 
tocka, crvbe, premkim sound, new 
tire*, brakes. >8.25<>cr best ofkir. 

O»ys95«-0M7 

MUSTANG 19*8. l-loo*. brtoht red. 
5 apeed. tow mSeaoe, dearv 

420-0472 

MUSTANG. 1989. 0T_ 5 ipeed, 
loaded, tuvoor. alarm, bijck/prev 
accertL $9200 or best 421-2055 

MUSTANG 19*9 OT Convertible -
automatic, loaded. $12,495 ' 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

MUSTANO 1989 OT • 36.000 r 3 e * , 
avtorftaoc, powor window* 4 took*, 
cassette. $6495 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

MUSTANG 1989.5. Iter corrvertble. 
«tor»d wtntor*, toadod. 28.000 ml., 
$11.500 neooUaWe. 442-6834 

MUSTAVO 1990 SedaA 5 0 . 
5 Jpeed'CtearJ $11.000 or best ot
ter. Ce l after 4pm 478-4909 

MUSTANG 1990. GT. 5 toood. air, 
M power. Premium lourxJ, uftra 
b t o * 4 tltanJum. $1l.5COor best o<-
Ut.CtA 455-4973 

PROBE. 19S9 L X fuCy loaded. CAR 
PHONE, automatic, wesr^ent concV 
tton. avnroof. $A3O0/b»lL 471-3505 

TAURU9. 19«7. LX - Lcwoed. 
50.000 rr t , $5,7Ca Trcr- 879-9474 

TAURUS 19*8 GL, loaded, 40,000 
m,**», new Sres, ticoSent cohatfcxv 
J 7 200-best offer. C t « 647-S6GS 

TAURUS tS*8 L X V8, k w H I 
c » r * r . rBtTict* ttarm, i v j t proc'sd, 
asking $8^00. 4 4 2 < t J « 

TAURUS 1963 I X toaded, V« * v 
ckSe. poww wVidows, tockj 4 tea!* . 
Sebart underccesng.4 p a M «aeJer, 
46.900- mSes. Great conditJoA 
t7500 . 32«-2244 

TAURUS 1991 SMO-loaded, power 
moorvoo*. teeffttr,. I t . 000 n « « i , 
$17,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1991 • 2 »0 choos*. VS. au
tomatic, air. power window*, AU7 
f U »11.995 
North Brother* Ford 4 2 H 3 7 8 

T-eiftO. 19*4 • Or ta l tr»yv»port»-
tton. Good cor«*tJcn. »1.800 or 
best 728-2633 

T-8JRO 19*8 U - Lew mfie*. loaded, 
ckun, new shock* 4 brakes. Gar-
aged. $7 K » . A f t * Jpnv 421-0307 

f-BiBO, 19S9. Power • r,eerV>g/ 
braXes/w1rv5cwv avti0ma.Sc a * , 
aiceftant eorxSftton, »17.000 r a e a . 
»4500. 397-1420 

T -«RO 1990. loaded, not • aoraXft 
BurgvndY. rion-smoker. Priced to. 
*0« .» *9W. 360-4*28 

T-&RO 1990 SC. 34,000 h t o M t y 
rr.Jes, red/graT • Interior, .atJet, 
noonrool. leather. CO. loaded. 
»14,0rxVbe«.After7 S17-446-3694 

TEMPO 1984 GS. 4 door. air. auto
matic, cruUe, 65000 irfiea, new 
Mcriefins. rear defrost. A M - f U itsr-
•ocasaena,dean.$2800. 755-7925 

TEMPO 19*4 - 2 door, tutomttfc. 
dean, looks and runs good, »1200. 

522-0729 

TEMPO 19*5 • 
dean! »1.550. 
TYMSAUTO 

•utors iSc ajr. Eitra 

4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

TEMPO 1 9 « O l Sport, 2 door. 5 
speed, loaded, tow rrCea, wel rr-axv 
t&Jned, v«ry dearv. • 4*4-3163 

TEMPO 1 9 « GL, 4 door. 44,000 
mSes, dean and runs gr *s t »2500 
firm. 354-4*54 

TEMPO 1 9 « L X 2 door. automJEc, 
air. A M - m cassetla, power Keer-
Ing. brakes 6 locks. $2900 425-7632 

TAURUS. 1987. exceCoM cond.'Jon, 
new tires 4 whoeJs, poww windows, 
tockr. mlri or a, cr»lie. tr>+n >'i 
kept He ne*1 t55O0/b<sst o"sr. 

4 7 6 - J « * or 360-2745 

TEMPO. 1987. LX - 2 door. av".> 
ma b e a>. 60.000 rri., a--VTm stereo 
cassetla, $3,200. 4*4-1231 

TEMPO 1 9 « - automatic, air, new 
urea, orVy »3,295-
TYWEALrTO 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

1 9 « <H.5.-b5*ck.-5 a p e * * 
loaded, excorjr.t condltcn. »5500/ 
best 478-9444 

&W Ford 
TEUL.^0. 1 « S GL, J K«4. Lt, 
(fit~Xri *cv^d. c r j i * . r t « / 
i'ifi'i'ief. r s r / good CO>-J3;-C«. 
$25C«lt»ML 4 9 3 - 1 ^ ^ 

T I M P O . ! « - * . GLS Sfcrt • Fiid, 
eXrr i f - j - i wf«cij» t i t . ovisa, p<?»» 
**»ts, k M 4 * l J2.C00 tri. » 3 > : 0 . 
C»J 1 *Mv# rr* iV>.J* «31-2372 

TCiHN CAR 1 f i 5 - S ^ - - t ^ e St 
ilts, tisck. teiCjsr. * & « 0 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-3700 

TEMPO \iii - 4 coor. poww I x k * . 
ttt, cruti*, a * , am.'ta t i ase f j * . t i . * 
C * « U t A » 4 7 0 0 . 454-4v*S 

TEMPO. 19-E9. 4 door, powor k x l s , 
Ot, vJ*a, it. A M f U casssrj*, « w 
tVts, must,(«0. $6200. 4 2 5 - 7 3 « 

TEUPO- ViOQ 0L- 4 door. • > , avto, 
crOsa. t i t . E*i*Sert CorKSSors. 
« * » cegoiTaWe. 4 * * - « 2 t 

TEMPO 1*90 OL, < door. •/tor-fiCc. 
a* , p o i t r tock*. a r A a casacna. 
raar dsifrcstar. »7400, ' 682 »-123 

T X U W € R # - R O . 1937 T u b o C < X t « 
e»j«. KCj leaded. BVjorroof. new 
Ore*. fc*». r i »5900 or be*t e f t * . 
C«J S » . 7 4 3 7 

T M U N 0 E R 3 S R 0 , 1918 , Turbo 
Coup*. to*d4d. 5 tpeed. ram t i e s , 
brakes a r J axMkisL »4700 or beet 
efier. 324-8140 

THUNOEK&fiO 1991 - 13,000 m3aa. 
» 1 1 . 9 » 
Nortt Brtr^er* Ford 421-1)7« 

THUNC45R&RD 1 4 « Turbo Coupa. 
a l opCcr-A awtomaSc wcooert 
eonoltton. 33,000 iriJea, » « 2 3 A « f t 

-"."• 113-277-8717 

TXUNOERaRO 1990 Ful power, 
Crty 29.000 rJJc*.»10.SO0, 

Knee Park Urxo«>4JercurJv>' 
453-2424 txt .201 

C A P R 1 1 9 « LS .» c , « > J * , 
automaSc air. 40.000 actual r r tuv 
t i » 3 7 . 
TYUSAUTO 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

T. 63¾). 1 9 « turbo coupe. S s p o o l 
M > loaded, trJdrigM t * j » , must 
M * t « 0 0 . 693-2*34 

872 Unc«>ln 
COWTlNENTAL 1962- ' Exeei-tS-B 
New brakxB/Vtnsrtssiorv'thocls, 
M.CC0m3es.C5CO. 478-S«07 

CONTiWKTAL, 19« - 2 door. 
SO 000 rri. neois work, prfre hem*. 
too. 

Cafl U » e 545-5*97 or 532-3*21 
COmWENTAi , 1991 Executfve se
ries, ohjy 9 , 5 « mSes, w N U wfth 
bvrsuntfy lea'-he/, reduced to 
»19,900 

W n « Part UnccwvMarcwo 
453-2424 «ZL201 

MARX Y l 19*5. greaj condrriarx 
ma. *£, »5*95 454-9*47 

MARX V. 1979 Carter EtSCoo. Ex-
ceeerteonS-Jon. Caa Bob S62-J703 

TOWN CARS * CONTKENTALS -
13*4-81.12 to choose kom. CaJ tor 
detaS*. •'-• 
' K n e * Par i Uhcxxy>-U«rcurr 

453-2424 «xt201 

TOWN CAR 1975. «1.000 origkul 
mies, took* good and runs good. 
»1100, 4 3 5 - 6 6 « 

TOWN CAR. 1975, 460 engine, 
78.000 mies, »900 . 

324-9324 

TOWN CAR-1977 pood ecndWon. 
rwcer.3y painted- 7 2 I - M 7 7 

TOWN CAR 19*2, toaded. 64.000 
rrJes, nice shape, $3000. 
Ca lanerScm. 437-1347 

TOWN CAR 19*4 CARTTER Oesigrv 
er sarie*. one cwner. .non-smoker. 
(resfi as new. »5.995. 

Koes Part Llrico^Marcury 
453-2424 axt 201 

TOWN CAR • 1 9 « . Carriage roof. 
• * • wheel*, leather hterior . loaded. 
Exceoenl corxSSon. $4,000 or best 
Ofler. 2 3 1 - 4 8 H 

ICTATi CAR 1945- SV-»tur» Series. 
loaded. exceCont condibon, Ngrrwiy 
rtles. »4.900. 453-13*4 

TOWX CAR 1 9 « , rwn amokor. 
wf^.e w/btue carrisga roof. Immacu
late, extras too numerous to man-
Con. »4500. 937-9203 

. J O i V N X A f l _ t i l i - S u p o r c c o d - J o n t 
VVxjl lop, kM<r»d. red tos'Jw Ir.terl-
o r .gv» i«kee< .$10 .KO 4*4-430« 

I INCOIN 
MCACURV 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER 
PINAL CLEARANCE SALE 

872 Lincoln 

TOViX CAR. 1W9. S3.CC0 <r-A»s. 
»f-<"ia wih b>.« car^sc-e reef. asJCrg 
»15.0M<« K i t offer. « 7 - 2 7 4 9 

TCWi>4 CAR, 19-». CsrCer, 80.'« 6-
t t - i r r \ ckiMV Uw cStee*. $22.CC0. 

•- - .. M l - V 5 « 

TOAN CAR 1991 > **sfj*+f. load
ed, U.COO r J M . } yTjrJC* w s n i r v 
ty. isatrur.k-tsrior, »22.9<X*45-1942 

874 teercufy 
CAPftl, 1979. Ctein," CV(«r4aMa. 
p m Yilribt car. HOC/'best offer. 
E r i k 0r*«ekfrnes 6S3V-4153 

CAT-Fa, t * W - Pu-.s good, mAcr-M-. 
fc, a* , now p a i n . ucci3er4 corci-
6orv*1.500 or besieger. 728-0754 

CAPftJ 193 L A > . ncoJraof. new 
flraa.a3iV]ng$^C<X ' 931-3872 

CAPRI 19* L N O rust new brakes, 
new tree, aro-fra stereo cassaRs. 
8400, _ 292-9762 

CAPRI 15=52 . Great back (0 school 
car. Loeded, tow 0-00494, excefierJ 
t - J p e - R a a c M t t T W . 
Or / * , 65£r«333 ErtS. 464-2*49 

CAPRI. t 9 « GS - S 0, loaded, s u v 
roof. Kiri condton. r e s t tee lo 
beOev*. »3*00. 960-9742 

CAPRI t»91 CorrertcAa - W.000 
mJes.loaded. » W 5 5 5 
North Brother* Ford 421-W76 

COUOAR 1976. XR7. 54000 origirji 
trttes. good srape. $1300. 

474-4362 

COuOAfl-1974, 44.000 mies, * > , 
window*. axceOent corvrSBorv. 

600. » 1 - 8 7 * 5 

COUGAR 19*2 OS, 4 door. w W « 
car. w r y dean, onfjr « . 0 0 0 rnAsa, 
3 0 * Kef, Y8 avtomafc air, power 
stsertogjt brakes. F U stereo, lan-
dau rocCoew Br*4- Must see. $2*95 
or best eftar. -. Day* 591-61*1 
Evwa 537-5*4« 

COUGAR 19*4- Loaded. $(600. 
. 261-0753 

COUGAR. 19*5 - A . t o m j 3 c 1 4 
power txkvdrig sunroof, orlginaf 
cwner, now tres, $2,500- 2 5 * 4 1 « 

COUGAR 194$, N T AM-FM cas-
•etia. loaded. 100.000 mcVo, good 
condSScn. dean. »34CO. 5 * 1 - 1 6 « 

COUGAR. 19*6, LS, 1 owner, load-
ad. new angina, axceSerj oorxstcn. 
»3^50. ' . 654-7715 

COUGAR. 1 9 « , 6 ctl angkia. load
ed. 83.950 rrdes, »3500 or best of
ler. After 6pm. 478-7604 

875 .NLtMn 

CENTRA t i « »KO. C«J *-*.« 7t;r! 
474-J-M1 

KS-SAN 1M-* 2-X5X T w i o , eu-^ 
rc<f, a>, *J po*or. aisra*. fvScut 
s-.jreo. scoters. »3^50.. 9 4 1 ^ 9 « 

N:S5AN 13!5. K-32X- P.td. 
$i=?.o» c * j ; ? « - « « 

h SSAH 1?M. 300 2 X 2 + 2. CiKk. 
5 spood. W 6 > t * «jt4rsj*d ear-
ra,--¾ Asi jyj U U M 0 6 5 1 - 2 « « 

S-54.VJ 240 S * U * > • AjWrr jSc, 
as'r. 4J.0C* ro.'e*. tx'jsOet warrsrv. 
t j . ' i ' - j rA $4000. AM-7<J9 

878 Ordlmobilt 

COUGAR 19*7 LS, loaded, air. *S-
v v . new tires, new brakes. Viper 
eiarnv E n V6. ExceCent oondrcorv 
(«300 or best CaJ Greg 5*2-2276 

COUGAR 1947 % 20th Anrrrersary 
Edrtton. Loaded. »5.500 or best 
offer. CaJ rnorrwv*. 722-3247 

COUGAR 19*9 LS - tow rrieege. 
l o a d e d , e x c e t i i n t c c n d i i i o n . 
»10.499. Before 10pm. « 1 - 6 9 7 1 

COUGAR 19S9. LS - Red, 27.000 
m) , automarUc loaded. $9,900. 
CaJ after 5pm. 4*4-7189 

COUGAR, 1990. LS. loaded, tow 
mSes. iaa&tft t-.tertor. i k e new. 
«12.5oOrbast. 0»)-* . 459-2000-. 

454-0012 

GRAN0 MARQCkS 19*9 LS. bur
gundy 4 while, lufy loaded. (9500 
orr*arof ler . 256-5404 

GRAND MAROCkS. 1 9 « , I S -
34,000 mL. toaded. Exce3enf condl-
Oon. (9.500 V m . 427-8129 

GRANO VULROAAS 19*4 LS -
Loaded, great condrtson, »3,500 or 
bestofler. 425-6154 

GRANO MARQUtS 19*9 - tow 
mr-sage, toaded, « n a owner. $9,800 

420-0*44 

GRANO M-kROAXS. 19« GS - Car
riage rough, loaded, ix» now. 
47,W0rrJ.»7JO0: 855-4164 

GRANO MAftOAAS, 1 9 « LS, lu« 
power, tea'.her. 0 deductbla u l a n d -
ed warranfr. t *SXVbest :477-2492 

GRANO MARQUIS 1 9 « - ortgSnal 
cwrier. beautAi ccrxSaon,- high 
mSeaga, tow prtoa. CaJ Frank; 
home, « 1 - 0 5 7 7 offlca. 422-2200 

GRANO MAFrOULS 1959 I S - kj» 
power, forrrjt coach roof.»11.500 

Knes Park LkieoLT-Uereury 
•53-24J4ejrL201 

NEW 1991 TOPAZ GS 9 DOOR 
; Aulomatic. a;r conditjoning. povser locks, powc-r windows, tit. 

speed control and much more. Stock #11072. 
Suggested List.....; $13,629 
Special Discount..." $1,550 SALE C al A A A 1 ' 
Dusseau Discount- S935 n o i r e ' 1 1 1 Z s l l 
Cash Rebate.. $1,000 KHItC I V y M g ^ 

Lease For 
$9A1 ^ -

« 1 1 " V 1 2 4 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 8 

No Money Down lease Specials!! 

HEW 19« GMTO MARQUIS GS 4 MOB SEOAH 
Package (57. cor.w «r<Sc-AS. por,?r tocks. i t . sp«e<J 
coatrol &"rd rr-uch more Stock #20020-

SuS^JtcdUst J22.1M 
Special 0i5CWjr,t.: ..$500 
OuJStauOiSCOunt... 12,625 
CiShfitbilt t7$0 

Loase For 

372 7 6 " 

- NEW 1991 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 4 DOOR. 
I V . ' y l (o~,vi--ct c /M) M-)V« t \ r v ^ * 3 er^j, oco-v^nc 
V V * i l ' A n *'>:•: i k:?.xt«in o c - ^ l Kits afd rxch 
,-<re S v x M i r - 1 

S ^ j g e i t f r d l i s t . - » 3 2 , 1 5 0 
O v s x i J OiJCOunU....$4,878 
CtsHRtto!* t?,<XV 

L e a s * Wot 

•S9686*' SALE 
PRICE '25,304' 

NEW 1991 TRACER 4 DR. 
P<ickago 5731). Pov.cr steering, dual mirrors, rear defroster, light group, Interval wipers, air 
conditioning •'(•malic, stereo cassette and much, moto. Stock #10558. ' • 

Sugycstcd List., $12,475 • 
Special Discount $650 SALE ' * ,a A . ^ M > I ^ < 
Dusseau Oiscrmt $1,019 Zaire * f D 5TI% 
C»sh HebMc .$500 ' PRICE I V f f t W U 

Lease For 

281"* 

LYNX 1932. 4 door, sbek, vat taken 
care ot $1225. 425-7160 

LYNX 19*6, metaSc p/»y. 4 spoed. 
air-, wel equipped. « o a o e n t 29.000 
rrAss.»2900. 553-873* 

LYNX 1 9 « Waoon. 4 cyVder et-to-
maUc - aioeSent transportation. 
$1,200 or best ofler 537-4945 

HOB DIISSCAll LINCOLN • MCRCUIW 
3 1 6 2 5 G r a n d R i v e r at orchard Lake Rd, Farmington 

TOP 001LAR 
FOR YOUR TRADE 

OUR SPECIALTY 
U 2 t e PLANS 

DETROIT AREA CALL 

537-4640 4 7 4 - 3 1 7 0 

LYNX 19*7 - 2 door. 4 spood. star-
eo, » 2 7 » 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
UAROWS-19M Brou»M.-n, 4 door. 
fuffy toaded Good comStton. Runs 
9r»aL$1,900/be4l offer. 535-4447 

WAROmS 19*4. as powry $2,400 
Wusl sea torn estate. 

4 22-S074 

MARQlAS 1 9 « Brouoha.-*. tosded. 
best ofler. Osy» 737-15*4; 

e>-es. «3^5742 

WERCURY TOPAZ 1 9 « Sport. 4 
door, tow rnSes, ika new. J3795. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT i 278-6700 
WERKUa 1 9 « . XR471, e\rtorr.at:c 
a>. auvoof. eiceptiorksly c>ean-
»3500 or best 4 7 7 - 7 3 « 

MERKUR-19« XR4TL 5 speed. 
b'Jck w.'p/ay lejther Interior, sun
roof, loaded. »4.495. « 1 - 4 7 6 0 

MONARCH 197*. tvto. aJr, p o « w , 
stereo, corr^tota sorvtoa log. ctean. 
n**rj» no work, »1655 937-0653 

SABLE LS. 1953, - A l opOonsl N*w 
tres. Great ecv j - l^ r j . $3,500 or 
bMUtfer . . 375-5477 

SA6LE 1 9 « LS Waoorv 3rd soat, 
(either, a ^ pow-sr »tndo»Vtocks, 
tow nV-eaoe, cfc«v »5150 6W-6695 

SA6LE 19 * * I S • M.OCO mSes, 
tosded.veics£enl oon«.;t<\ $4500/ 
best ofiar. Ar.er 6pm or- »ca\e r*s-
$*j*. • 474^454 

SABlE 1 9 « LS station wt-jon. 
loadfdt $*,2O0. . *2O-0i59 

S A 8 U VM9. Loidwl . eic^rer-.i 
condt-on. must K - \ » 7 9 5 0 

. . ' 47t-0155 

SABLE 19J0 W»^o.x FV-flOr, w'n-
oVSus. kvka. sects Ak| crulje. i:sr, 
eo ca jK t ie - H n tves ^xcoV<4 
c o r d o n . »10.900., ' 4 « 9 3 S - » 

t p P A i « S A D l t S . iSJo-Wa.-sev-
Htlio choc-M f roo . C«1 Kv d * ! ! " * -

'H'r>« Park IkKO'it M*rcvry 
) 4S3 ^4^4a \1^31 

10PAZ 1914 custom fVi-,1, f 0 , « » 
a kvva. Rw-i 

3S3-164J 
r.tos, pC'n-er »'.-ido»s 
* too* > great. P-Mt o t l y 

TOPA2, 1 9 5 4 - 4 door, ton r r < « * ; * , 
r<w tires, autc-rrijl'^, «»^"«0.1 CC*v 
d:tv.v\ $J>>0. 6 4 1 * 0 7 1 

T0PA2, 1**5. OS - A ^ . v . i t * , eV. 
Lew rtVos. ahirp. e>t/»sl »1,950. 

9SI-7153 

TOPA? 1935 - a>. A M / P i l . t"t. I '?.> 
dsrd. Coed c o n d W n . $i?00,*r-(V<,!|-

,ti>H. 655 0151 

T0PA2, 1?;* , 4 door. av'o-Astt . 
1*t, e r v t o t l t w t t l . i'( c^trJt'on-
tn}.i^*.\tiiy>. « 5 - 1 8 * 7 

TRACER I f M - to-* rr.r-*s. »V. 
»4*«5 
North Pr Others Ford 421-1378 
ZEPHYR 1 9 5 2 ^ 4 d..\x. rjtorMticT 
eV.»1995 . 

VILUGEFORO 
LOT 2 2786700 
1*6$ Ms/Qv/i muit aee, loaded. «<-
cefar.t corxJtion, am fnv «v, rvxxv 
rool. »4JM,Tvesl « 7 - « 15478 9311 

CAiA*3, 1 5 « - 2 door, powor St e«r-
Irg. power brsAss, V* . h>& .i.-^dad, 
t o r t wheel-Srrva. arrs-tii Ksreo.air. 
rew ft u, *<fi whe-sis oo>«r», Ir'ar-
POiJJ.s ircor*. ADOr^taSOO. fl 1rv 
tereited. t i l afjer Scrsr « 2 - 3 2 5 8 

CsERA. )9^54, S t • 4 d x r , « po»«r. 
ar. 4.-¾tn csssaa-s, fJE.OW e±. ax-
<M&^tCcriCWon.$3JC<l » 5 1 - « 2 0 

C * R A , 1 9 « erouSNr*. H 0 > » . E i -
ce1er4 cor»S»oa ' loaded. LkxJer 
50,000ci4sa. lowner. « 1 - 2 3 7 4 

G£AA ; 1 5 « AC Specu* EdtCrt 
8rwjoam. Leaded, r j r a txseivt. 
V9, Ft suspersfen. »5900.624-1971 

CUTLASS CERA. 19-35, fcouo/arn. 
HcAiaj mode*, 2door, 39.000 <ries. 
$4150. 476-3*92 

CUTLASS Suprerrw 19-« SL. 2 
door. Nack. leaded. n K 22.000 
mies. $7400. CaJ •>*».; 645- t4 t9 

amAss supfiEVE. 15*4 
4 door. VS, etoctric door & trvek. t a , 
upe , >*^t top. irsracLiate. $25*5. ' 

. 454-36S2 
CUTLASS-19« S t R R A 4 door. 4 
O V d e r . ad power, sunroof, to&^ed. 
AtarSpm. K 9 - V S 4 

CUTLASS t 3 « - Oors. 2 door, su-
lorr-4'x^ air, am-ftn, Uce, net 
d« j rv$297* . 4 7 7 - 7 3 « 

CUTLASS t > « - CSera. 4 door. 4 
ciVt ier . gray. kMded, $3 7 SO. 

453-7605 

CCLTA-1959 ROYALE. dart b i * . 
air plus aiVas. $9^00 or best cSer. 

- • 4 7 * 4 * « 

06LTA « - 1 9 4 3 . Fut power, cisan. 
beA-V^coodfton. k*jst sea lo 
beer>«.' »2.500 or best offisr, CaJ. 

6 4 j - 0 0 n o r 8 7 5 - 7 » 3 

0CLTA « 1 9 « Br ou$harv leaded. 
extra • cieart. eioeSert cor-di'Jon, 
39.000 ralea. »5200. 641-9392 

DELTA 64-1990, loaded..mint cco-
d-Jon. 13,000 maes. Lkjhf 
$!J90cybest. ^ 4 i S 
FW£N2A 1 5 « - eulorrjrjc suroof. 
new tires; no<vsooktr . dean , 
$3500. 274-6503 or 277-6* 19 

OLDS 9* 1 9 « 
dean, leaded, ESua 
»5400, asking »4900 

exceSar*. 
TS\»e 

5 « - « 79 

OLDS 9 * 1 9 « . Reoencir Brcuchs>-n, 
loaded. 52.0CO nioy f>rxd cond>-
tton. $6300--0451 . 5 6 0 - « « 

REGENCY. I 9 « V Sreugharri 94. 
x n r cSeii. 

427-W95 

R E G E X Y 93 6ROUGKAU, 19J9 . 
4 door, leaded. Ortj i - j f owner. 
$7000. r>jys476-«14 
A'.er 6 p o 6 7 6 - * « 0 

TORONADO, 1 9 » ? Gray, loaded, 
125.000 rri. $1295. CaJ aftsr t f m . 

335-1154 

TROfEO-l»69. « . 0 0 0 m;«s, nce*-
tert ccodraon. Loaded, leather. 
$12,900. 6 4 4 - 7 « 7 

878 Ptymouth 
CARA\-ELLE. 19*5. f V r rde j je , 
e>»cor.t condtcrv >«r> depeoJ-
abta, r o s t opoons. ( 2 WO. * 71 - 7 1 » 

LASER 1955. r.'.o. pc»»rs:e>erv»a. 
br s i es. j u r / c o * . -new. e C a u j u r j t : 
ler-v, r«-» ti-os. Rjisi>'* tri-isporta-
toa$24CO AT.if(^-\ « 5 - 5 4 2 9 

8?8 Plymouth 
A C C L A U U I 9 I E . ! s . C « r^'ea, 4 
CjC-Vw. t a d w i . ti KC or t«4t cf-
Kr. 2J4-4441 

A C C L A U . 1JJ1 . L X LcaJsd. 
1J.5C'} rJ.ti. P a / c f M m . 
»<2 ' fJ4J9 "542<<:<!* 

X>ftlC-H 19*4 - 4 <Tccr. air, p-to-
rrarc. C n e o wfch a>-,*3 radto. 
» » : . b « L 4/7-2275 

hQftlt-H • I S ! * 
»500- Carton , 

/•«uds. r *p£r . 
"3JJ-CU44 

h O f t Z C N 3S49, a>. 4 door, p e w * , 
i t w r j V ^ o » rno/e. L * a >*tm 
tow Kdaa. »4335, ; « t - 5 2 * 4 

LASER. 1*»3 RS -. ThV* . 2 *X* 
r*JJ-£*ci. 1 cwnar, 25:c<M d . 
keded. »3i<». Ca3 aftar J e o . 

: 6 2 « - « 0 8 

REllAVT l f > 7 COL^feSE - » - V 
r.^itx' air. f - r f j cor«5tx«v $3995 
DrorJaChrj-s^r-FTrT^^-.h 525-76C* 

RELtAXT 1937 WAGOW - a^orrAt-
to,2i.0O5r^es.onfj»499S . 

/ • ; F O X H I L L S ••-•'.-• 
C*f)Tim -ft>TT«v5\ 

4SS-ST40 « 1 - 3 1 7 1 

SL^TAVCC 1947. S ipoed. porer 
r.-soirr\jn9, air. a.-n-tn cesser*, ask-
1-¾ »4000 or best. CaJ after 5pn or 
te*>e r«ssa^e . 347-2797 

SLIHOANCe 1 9 « - FiS. fcjbo S 
speed, leaded, rtmt cendxtart; tAst 
»«4 3 « - 8 1 4 2 

SL'NOASCE. l * M - A* , stereo, au-
tcmaSe. Oean. pood comSCon 
»3200. , 459^2*32 ISws, 

SUhCANCe I S M - A-*-or%irJc a> . 
onf>»5445. 

FOX HILLS 
O r r V e r - P f j r a x t h 

455-4740 * S t - 3 l 7 t 

SyNTMNCE r*S9 RS. 31.00Q irde*. 
ExceR«r<t Ab*o<rJtSc a * . (6.900. 
A*ar 6 or leave rressage 397-5*73 

S U N O A V C t 1991. - 2.000 m l . toad
ed. 4 door, r v s t so)! »6300 or best 
ofler. -' J - 522-3459 

TOUftSVK) 19*3 - 2 2 Iter, natdv 
back, 5 speed. a.-r>6n. tape, stereo. 
d r f o s » 5 5 0 . 533-0976 

T U « 3 V O 19*3- 2/2. aLtocarx. 
AJpine stereo, rtc-Ci t-.t«rtor: 
Good" cor»5t;oa »1*00 344-5552 

880 PonlUc 
B O W » £ V l l E ^5•̂ 7 SE - g c i l t s n . 
toaded. tVicefer.t contfrJcrt. « 0 0 0 
F t One Owner. »6200 653-9424 

EONNEVSLLE 1978 • 6O.CO0 OSes. 
rrjr.t condi^on, » 2 * M -

525-3945 

BON2.^.TU£ 1 5 « SE- toaded. tow 
r J e s . axcei^r^ condWon. » * x » . 

8*2-7654 

BOVSEMLL6 1537 LE. 44,000 
m8es. k»ded . EweSant oondtion. 
Ctean.17600, " 653-2037 

80NSEVSLU' 1 5 « I E , /edgrsy 
sunrocf. a l power, UoheSn 
tire»,»*vco. 644-9042 

e O N N E V L L E - 1990 SE. w M # . 
M.CC0 rASes, leaded, mint ccofl-
l>on.$13.50a 647-OJ17 

BONNEVILLE,. 19» ! Brcvshan\ 
pood coodiion. »900 or best offer: 
E»«a. S 2 5 - 4 « * 

CATAUTxA 1975. 2 door, new tres. 
VVpWa ca/, tooks 4 runs good.' 
»650. Lea->wrress*je,*97-*<33 

HERO 1944 S€. red. 4 speed, 5*X 
maes. moon roof Very de*rd A s k r a 
$2,900. After 6prn « 1 4 * 5 * 

HEBO 1944 • ViVla, S>JYOOI. load
ed, 4 spoed. txst&vi ^oond'Jon. 
$1,900. leaN-er*s is«e « 7 - 4 1 « 

F e R O 15*5- O d d Enkel rlrrs, 
75.000 rrdes, a^arm. r * « pai iL e»-
ceder4 cond.':ic.\ $3400. 4*4-6737 

rTERO 1 5 « - 4 cjCrder. 5 speed. 
rur.j/Vj-jks g . » i l . raw c*.tck-
$3CCC>5$t o f W 522-1*45 

FlERO 1 9 « av-.o^jrc," e?7 c i > 
M^9. »3700 A*.or 4-30pm 4 5 1 - « 5 3 

6-SO Ponliac 
Fitr .O l r ! 4 GT,.V,NS-^>i r«.i t.:.-. 
j r » / k-'.*1:r. t r . a r v f n cof^-"* . 
SvoC-ar. • .« ! * • . * , tc M.O.^ r C j i . , 
J4 5CO }?0 -J :45 ' 

8e0 Pen 11« 
FONT AC <::•>. Mil -..,1 t. :,i .:r. 
4 C.-cr, 8 t j ' i - - ; : * , < ; ^ - 0 r-v'-J 
»*>• . t-^-i^-it- ^ c i ' - v 4 J-is'J-

F i ? i £ - S a 19c2 • 4 CjVdor. t r . 
a - t a t - a K , r4roon,< rj-* { - x - i 
$1,534 or t « s t 4 2 2 - ; : « 

rAZBJUX !M5 , 'SE. F«d, c h i - O i i 
t-tops, U CC4.VJ. 0-.Vd corxfi-on, 
» 4 5 « - - • . ' . ' »3-1-225 

f 'AiEJftO 1 « « . ' G r t - i - x ^ - a r ' s 
Ca/ . 2 » V8, p o u * - fcrskes » «rt«r. 
i ^ . c«ss*rA KVfUy. * • > , c ie in, 
CaJ e<<a.-*v». • 422-7713 

GRAVD AM I E , l » i > . CXad 4 **> 
g-Vie.' cr j tw, a> , AU-Fkl ctasefa, 
cos tV M r j trim, axcef-srt condk-
ton, $7,700. A*.ar 5pm f 7 6 - « f * 

GRAV5 A M - 1 i « - I E . ,<• drjor, t * 
p-;«er i t»* f ' j -^ /5r »k*s. 64.004 
r r * o . E « » i * - . t V 4 r » 474-7471 

GRASO A i l . 1944. LE, 2 door. V*. 
jpcfta packaje , very d«perv<ii>*. 
»2,*00 E»«s. • 547-431» 

G A A M ) A M . 1 9 « . SE. » i > r j f c , 
air, stereo, loaded, exreaani con>S-
Eorv$4,35Cbe»tcfMr- 476-e?S3 

GRASO AM 1 9 « SE, rura (, k x * J 
«rt4L 7 0 , 0 » n t - »4200 or best 
c/Ssr. 477-2433 

GSASO AM ft* 7 - 4 door. kx>Oc<S. 
26.CC0 inScs, srewroort new. « 9 9 4 
LKoris f > o * e » - P » > " C v ^ 525-7604 

GRASO AM 1 9 « SE. Ettwient 
cc«S&rxv tow irdeage, power wTt-
dowvlocks & unroof. $7^30. C e l 
after Jpra. 729-2645 

GAkXO AkJ 199Q LE. 2 door 
csssetta, 23,000 rrflea, 
corxSSon. $9700 or best- 960-891» 

GRANO AU-1990 U O u » j 4. fled. 
a», arr-fn cass«na. toadad. »9,700 
orbeatofier. 255-242» 

GAkNO PflfX. 1978 - VS, M power, 
Sony stereo, u t e e a n f conoWon. 
»1.600 or best ofler. « 1 - « 4 7 6 

GRANO PRDl 15*4rFui power. 
»̂ >•.a.̂ vIoû ,dY• */..3.TU5C. 6 o*v 
der. 57,000 tsL «779."Snn 491-2462 
GRASO FfiLX 1 5 « . tow r n t e ^ e - j j 
condrSoririg. axcatenl conoit.'Vorx 
good »rd car. »2,650 344-737} 

GAASO PftsX, 1 9 « . S t - FuJV load
ed, red wCft tan k-.rartor,; ortineJ 
Owner. « . 7 0 0 . , « 1 - M 1 9 

Gra>>l PrU t j a o , Vtops. aS power. 
b e * . t M wfteet c o i r s , needs seme 
repair work. tJCCv-best. 352-4*20 

GRANO PftSC 19*9 LE. loaded. 
a n v t n casscte. power. Lka r«rw. 
Bur Jundy »9900 . - 2 « - 5 4 3 4 

GRANS) P K X 1940 - EASeQent o o v 
d?.dn. Vary d e a n »900. •• ; 

C a t . 394-4633 

GRANO PFO T9-90 SE- loaded, 
eiecVIc sunroof w / M w»rranfj. 
Non-smoker. »14.800. • 459-2696 

Grand Prtx 1990 SE. V* . black, au-
lorcatfe super loaded, garaced. non 
S,T»=ker. er*tL »12.900. 274-5126 

GRANO PFW 1990 I E . S£ f a j d a . 
Loaded. 20.000 mtoJ, »11,500 or 
bast offer. Must sen 941-3064 

GFiKNO FftOX. 1990. I E . «ACe8an« 
ccodtory. tow rnAeaee, »10.200. 
UustseS 4 7 3 - « 1 3 

IEU4.SS, 19*9. GSE, 2 door, whfta. 
27.000 mees, power »t earing & 
brakes, ar-vtn storeo'cesserrta, rear 
defogoer, a>. »560a Uuet set. 
Oeys, 473-8300:. «v«s. 6 3 7 - 1 1 » 

PONTIAC 6000LE. 1 9 « - toaded, 
76.000 macs, one owner, krmacu-
lata. »3900. 477-9171 

S U V S J © I E 1990 4 door, corf{4et-
fy toaded. U s new. $7,600. Eve* . 

2M-5111 

SUN3-RO. 1544. dark bkje, r*oufl 
e n g r * . good running cond.*iorv 
H.CCO. 6+S-44S9 

SUNSCRO 19S4- 2 door, *.-tor-.tr.c. 
r*w IrsXe*, rnjfTtfr 1 rc^xCl 
e r v r * J.tKO 347-674* 

474-11:-3 

t'.nyj-A l ;•;•). LE. 2 f-ZTcT*-
K-i-.^, « i ; ; ' :<« c : ~ i .\*\ t - i t ; 0 t 
Sp-.v7 ».«.!.>>'. S5t-Sa;J. ;5 . : j - l74l 

S L K i ?D !V;o - r.->>'-ss.:, 4 d > i i , • 
k*d-;j-. cy w * »:>;cv 
OsiS. S-54-C r̂i - E-i*547-7i21. 
S U N & A 3 Tj - i l I E C c v p * C U Ex-
tcvtf,e. fc*.«.id..;a>. cr.ioe. tC«>} 
" r ^ e * i * v i - 2 r . « * « * - . • S $ C - i r 3 . 

I F A » 4 A'J. i i ? » •> RiCsi t ( 9 U * , 
Giw br i ies , treat crejs ccVr ioev 
»2*00.1!««; 3^2-15^5 Ur J3J-?711 

TRASS.AU 1 3 « ; U s e * * ( ¾ ¾ V 
tops. «ood condttorv 1>3JCC or t * ) t 
Must ae«. AT.fr <EJ>I J 2 2 - « 7 J 

TRASS AM 1 9 * 3 - V4. t-Mc&C.: 
Svr. T-top*. i f * i « l ' . e j 000 m l j r ta f 
cord<^o;\ T x a t * A » H 5 ? 5 5 4 - 7 2 I V 

TRASS A U tJ45, a-.' .T-JtC t 
«Ase24r*c>ry4torv»W^pd.. 

' • ' - . . . JJ0-»fi3 
TRASS A\f . 1 9 « - Marccn. T-^x?». 
evt Jr-AL< toad*l lew r v u j . ^ . «* -
ee&i«t c o o t 6crt, « . 500. 
0«>i45«-S»2j6 , . ' fo -U47 t -44J4 

TRASS A \ < 19*4. V-4, T-hJCt. c-«-
tocn wheeb. eesr. V w t 7 V » 0 f^at. 
Sf--&rp. »*3rO-';-' - '•' - - H > ' « 1 

THkNS A U 1JS8-40 H. fA. X « V d . 
T-lops. « , 0 0 0 P i , rww travVsAwftt 
Stored »Vv:ers. atsiiTk: «!«>&»-*• 
r i - l c o n d t i o n , « . ? M - 4 7 V 4 0 . 1 

TRASS A U 19*7 - d«.V t V * . «rVj 
mtsrVr. T lope, a\.t>-ATC; A2JXC 
tr jes.»7 295, ' ^ - " ^ 

883 Toyota 
CAVtHY 1490 OX. Uusl ttixSc*-
lTr< eondKlon. loaded. Low raHs. 
A s k * ^ »11,300. .433-4769 

CEUCA 1931 GT, 5 speed, rvgfj 
mjeaoe, good IransporU'jon -•-: - . 
»400 or best ofter 591-3072 

CEUCA 1 9 « GT. 5 spood. M f * * ' 
er. aJr. steree'eassetta. lew nsSts, 
Super dearJ »4 350. « 2 - 1 r2$ 

CELKtA t j « GT coupe; food Cori 
d&on, 6 0 . 0 0 0 n?«s. rww bctXws » 
mufier syststrv p c * w Sixroof, S 
spood,»5500. « 2 t N 9 3 

CEUCA. 1 9 « , GT - loaded, t x . 
tended w^rrar-Jy. sunroof. « * - e * r r i 
condton. $4,600. 5 2 4 ; « t * 

C E U C A - l t ^ J GT. W U * * , 1V0C0 
r-^es. u«ts.T< b»je, etertrlc sinroot. 
t a . crutus,. aJey wheeis, «ava» 
$12,900. 344-9973 

CEUCA. 19-90, GT. 5 Sp*ed, a>. 
kMded. \r0*r 2.000 eiles, wirranfy, 
»12.000.-bast. W l - 3 1 5 4 

COROLLA. 1940. Fk-ns grtu.- new 
tres, lir. powor s ' rorvv 
t950^ l«s t A te r nrxn J32<47S 

COROLLA 1554 - 4 door. 5 » f *03 . 
spoCess t - i d a * o.-L P A S M.OOO 
PiJes, air, power stefcrinj'brixjs, 
r .erto csrsserte. U oNissar n a J t a -
narx«( !cr« . t3900 . V » « 3 * 

COfOLLA ts* 7 - 4 door. eutowaifc, 
* r . as-vtn. r*?« tYW,: rrvtrta- & 
brakes, »4.700. 347-2353 

C O S O l l A 19*4 F X ancrilisr.l CCd:-
tson, bod) perlect, «.-tsy-jr< ajr. 
»4*00. C*J CJr f p rv 641-5)23 

CRESSfTA 19*9. UtdNra red. Ai*.-o 
rocf, !?<« new. woJ r ^ i a S n o j . C»-
rac«kepL$t4.5CO. 544-1415 

TERCEt 1 9 « . 5 spood, e/n-8-i C4s-
setta. a i c e a « ccv;; 'o<\ $3400 or 
best Ask tor Gvy 3 2 i < - « « 

TOYOTA t 5 « . M.^2 w".h the towejt 
rrJ«aoe (81,000». fvth/ loaded, 
$ 4 , 0 0 i T * s l A'.ar 4prx * 4 2 - 9 M 7 

634 YolkawtSw-tv 
QUANTUU 1 5 « . Synchro Wagon • 
FuJ orre 4 whool ovhw, 5 cyassV. $ 
apcod. 54.CCO rt . »4.500 or beet 
ofar . 72*.?S?2 

SLVVS.R0; ) > ! * . SE. r td . sport/ cp-
foris. new t.-es,T~spoddT"rJrJ gVeit 
M . W 5 4*2-557* 

R k S S n 1531 V-hatch-tack, run* 
OA; $«C."C«jrbVla. -.-- ' 
A-.er6p.r>. 3*6-941 J 

fT* 
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Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 
YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
ALARMING SAVINGS... 

$ UP 
TO 

OR AS 
LOW AS 

2500 
2.9°/< 

IN 
REBATES 

AND SO IS 
OUR GREAT 

SELECTION OF 
1991 DODGE 
CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

Jr. APR ON SELECTED 
U FINANCING MODELS 

1 9 9 1 D o d g e 
Shadow Convertible 

"Loaded' 
WAS $15,942 

NOW 
$ 11,899* 

Stk. # 3 6 0 « s 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Robato 
4 At Similar Savings 

1 9 9 1 D o d g e 
Dynasty LE . 

"Loaded' 
WAS $18,620 

NOW 

*'15,929* 
V.StV #35004 $ 1 5 0 0 0 0 

Robato 
6 At Similar Savings 

1 9 9 1 D o d g e 
Daytona 

Automatic, air. 
Cloarcoal paint. 
WAS $12,708 

NOW 

M0.413* 
S-.V. #X*310 s 7 0 0 0 0 

Robato 
6 At Similar Savings. 

1 9 9 1 D o d g e 
Caravan 

7 pjiicngcf, Jv'o.T.sts;, t't. 
WAS $14,825 

$"i 
NOW 

11,993 
SA -#41331 

S K f i n o o 500 
Robnto ..-

45*At Similar"Srivirig9 
-»-;• "t •*- T r- •— ———-r—t~— •• • i n t ) JiwyTWk'. 

1 9 9 1 D o d g e 
Shadow America 

2.2LSOHCEFI 
AM.FM Stereo. 
WAS $8768 

NOW $6954* 
S:k # ? « * 2 $700°° 
Rebate 

15 At Similar Savings 

1 9 9 1 D o d g e 
: SpJrlt ES 

Eo;ul(Jpcd Not Stripped." 
.WAS $16,138 

NOW 
s13,548* 

Stk #37003- ' .-

* 1 5 0 0 0 p 

Rebate 
20 At Slmlfar Savings' 

1 9 9 1 D o d g e igc 
»01 Sweprfltre Pickup D150 

Va, automatte.-Jirr, 
WAS $13,347 

NOW 

«9989* 
S:V # i K \ ) t 

«2000°° 
Rebata 

3 At Similar Sai Ing 
1991 D o d g e 

B250Van , .; 
Vr3, auton>jrtfCj>?r. •' 

WAS $16,153 '•'•'• 
NOW 

* 12,692* 
s-v y45s->s. ::; 

^ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Rebate. 
2 At Slmilw S.avlnafc-

ARE YOU STUCK WITH A CREDIT PROBLEM? 
Call 522-7820 

YOUR JOB 
IS YOUR 
CREDIT 

ASK FOR MR. ROBB 

WE'LL GIVE YOU $ 4 ^ ^ 0 0 

It v,o c^q't get you ere-d!t f»(^irciv4s)l 
• > ' , ! t f » e - p ! v - , M K't I ' "J * ' d r t t l do ..1 f -r ,—f -> »f' 

A«V«A.-fdCVA. 

LO/jACK' 
StoV-.'MSVW 

f V V r Hf\0(<i> Sit*r>-k 

FrwTan\olG3$tt"ith 
Every KewCw Purchase 

Vicfc Stott 
• r 
Re! 
r.,-
tti-

"2 
Kv 

S If 
p'c 

r»i-

a«,, 
i-^ t? 

• • • 

-
w - -ft-

• • - • • * • 

r --%-> 

' ^ n » 

i; »^l 
•>• 

p f c x a T^xjrlTTci 0"r--n Til 

DIJDCif 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No R«*»o*«M» 
offwn><w—* 

684 ANN ArW30ft Ml. 
<1»V r>»i.oll?75i > 

fn.YWOtJTH 

<< 
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NEW:.1991 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

THt, convenience group, 1 tinted glass, electric rear 
window defroster, air, electronic stereo cassette with 
premium sound, aluminum wheels, tinted glass, dual 
mirrors, bodyslde moldings, cargo cover, reclining 
bucket seats, power brakes, power steering. Stock 

'#9377. A 

WAS $14,250 . ;® 

.-« n m NEW MUSTANG LX 
Î QOOV2 000R HATCH*ACK 

P4im Hftfrmrt group pew* loett. «*i ttactnc W < M mt-rw*. pow 
iWt wMm*, jfoM.'Md WMN» ttfffe W«OMI ««. to* *m» itm 
ffX*) W*<* AMTM «W*«C raWa •** Mkk*a» «« ««x*. 0M*M • * * -
IMft Bfptf, 4k, A * * I H » • *« wot* MWMfc * r * * M **•»-. 
ftJMta."* *ndov dXio—w, M H ^ * * » t y m **»* * . «0* srmf, 
frafcwiitrtpa, ec<i*«if, uvfu K»> H W . <M< r»*f<4« cw*U w i , 
bod nW« (WlMpf*, IWWA>, p«*W brak*, IW*J gtatt, tktno* p»K 

WAS$14,078 10,521 
1991 ESCORT LX 

NEW 2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Power i lMrtnj, powar bralw, light cwwentonce B'wp. Unted 
glass, AM.TM alereo, wriiola, bocty ilda molding*, rear bucket 
aeata, lnt«rmJtiinl vrffrtra, ttat window defroftbr,- remole detk 
lid retesaa, ramola mlrrwa, wr(jo area cover, iW» window da-
mlsler. Stock #9641. 

WAS. $9768 
NOW 

m 

M M t W . r » ^ « M H B ^ M 

NEW 1991 F-150 
4X2STYLESIDE !J^nisaPICKUP 

Oflght low mount avrtnfl away mlrrwa, WATM electronic ilereo, 
clock, deluxe argent ityled Heel whltln-oriicgt •'•"V po*ar( 

elpcrlng, power brakea. rear anU-lock brakes, tinted filasi, 
caVgo bo* light, courtesy light, dome light, iMtmrrtnljtlo/i, 
iculfplatet, venlnlftdofti. Stock ,«6910T. 

WAS $11,325 
NOW 591 

4*1,000 
' ^ R E B A T E 

NEW 1991 
FEST1VA GL 

2 DOOR 
*w^ 

v.— 

mmk 
gfiS:t)Atl:£ 
^v^r^^aax 

NEW 1991 
JJEMPOL 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

TIC *jtc*r>#»k kt<w&. Hll*VC«l4 I**.* £J»»»*M liree, f « r 
*Iodew tf»!n>al»r, P>M-,*J cortiot n't. body â Oi woitft^t, d' j l -
tiJ ClWk, CO--*^, PliWi»Uo,t, ifvif \u»cr (.••.fcrcii. fOirit 
brake-*, »kfc wlfidow dew^Ure, tV.lyJ s'WJ, AHfM aUrt?,1 

c<*«r tittikq. $H*k V J3-2 i-

WAS $10,498 $ 
NQWT 

NEW 1991 
FESTIVA L 

2 D O O R 

Pow«r brtfc**, Wp-Mtf r»* *«•(, rtcfetfng OucMI »«au tool 
tWy tamp*, * • < mifrort. botfyaJO* moUirv rhonocrvonutv: 
p*Jrt, c*r>j c*m, aitcirk doe*, oonwh, gawgn. AM PV *•-
rw,f*ariftr>dcww^**.'w»*f>^.Stort »10017. 

WAS $7943 
NOW 6335 

Hear window dofroator, bodyaldo molding, console, 
gauges, covrtoay lamp*, reclining bucket seale, power 
brakoa, aldo window domljter. Stock #6875. 

WAS $7650 <H-i< 
NOV mmr 

*Plus tax, title, liconse & destination. Rebate, if ** On select models through 9/16/91.' 
applicable, Included. Retail sales only. Plcturo See sales porson for details, 
may not represent actual vehicle. 
Sale end 9/16/91. 

jk^irv-.c-.. • N^: 

LONCUKE « 0 , 

HOOAM'fi 

ruAntno. r 

K^» 
UFfT IMt 

IM«V»CI 
[ G U A M N T t l 

l a i w L f » 
»rLVf«'tr 

F R i t T A N K 0 > 
G A S i * 11 h i *v i - 'y 
rti'w\ K ' h n I, pu r 
< h,i\«> Jrof»^ slOc'k 

Thr Dr.ilcrship With A Hart 

TELEGRAPH RD Just Nor th of 12 MILE RO . SOUTHFIELD 
O P E N M O N . & T H U R S . . T I L 9 P . M . 

0% mm p ^ f * A A 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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ERTIBLES...WE'VE GOT ONE FOR YOU!!! 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

VEHICLES 
TO SAVE YOU 
T H O U S A N D S ! 

1991 MUSTANG LX 

Cassette, speed control, air, cast aluminum 
wheels and more. 

24 MONTH LEASE 

O N L Y $ 2 2 4 " 
Stock #1277 

Special Purchase Vehicle 
i^ jct -^t i fctct^^a-xa: ̂ any. T: •»-.• 

1991 MUSTANG G T - . 
5.0 liter, V8, nutoniatic, air, sport lumbar seals, 

.power • windows and locks; crulso, air bag, 
defroster, power mirrors, A M / F M oa.^rtto, loaded. 

ONLY 8400 MILES *. 
$ 11,990 

Stocf #8696 
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Special Purchase Vehicle 1991 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK 

1991 MUSTANG LX 
Y8.-5.0 liter, automatic, air, sport GT Interior, power 
lumb~ar, power windows and locks, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, defroster, power mirrors. 

ONLY 8100 MILES 

$ 10,990 
»-c=^*K».-o*fc3tsc-i=i«rc*iEx c m ' e V J 4 « « 

Stock #8791 

1991 MUSTANG GT 

Air, cassotto, premium sound, speed control, 
transmission lock axle, power locks and more. 

24 MONTH LEASE 

". £ ^ ^ -̂  ** 
ONLY 361 

St .« k v3W} 

Automatic, air, power locks, premium sound, 
cassette, speed control & moro. -

24 MONTH LEASE 

ONLY 2 5 2 
__̂ _̂ _ ;J5JocH #940 _c 

Special Purchase Vehicle 
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Special Purchase Vehicle 

1990 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE 
Air, power windows,. locks and mirrors, Cfuls'o, 
luggago rack, air bag restraint," AM/f-M casse.llo. 

ONLY 1127 MILES 

»10,990 
St. 9- t . 1 

1991 MUSTANG LX 
Air, special value group, power windows, locks and 
mirrors, speed control, AM/FM cassetto with clock, 
defroster, custom equipment group, wires. 

LOW MILES 

8590 
1991 MUSTANG LX 
5.0 CONVERTIBLE 

<S-S&>\ 
»—• -- . ^ ' • K ; x.,t. 

Stock 
#8952 

Black leather Interior, cassetto, premium sound, 
spcod control, custom equipment group. 

24 MONTH LEASE 

ONLY »439 
-Mock" fT.na.' 

JACK DEMMER 
MEMBER OF THC PHONE QUOTE SERVICE 

MICHIGAN " A " PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

ATTENTION A A Z 
PLAN BUYERS 

Receive THE 
PROFtSStONAL 
TReATMENTYOU OBSERVE 
ONI V AT JACK DEMMER FORD 
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Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml **»,,« 

TJ^£S£ST 1-800-878-3673 • 721-2600 - ¾ ^ 
•Pi.ro plus r«w. title, freight - prifio rtiicWclbS^Bductton of rebate 
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